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PREFACE.
— KM —

In placing this history of Bntlov County bofore their jiatrons, tho publishers feci that their work will

stand the tost of candid criticism. They bavo spared neither endeavor nor expense, which conld add to the

value of the history and make it all that it ought to be; and therefore, they rest assm-ed that those citi-

zens who have for nearlj^ a year and a half watched with friendly interest the progress of the woi'k, will

not be disappointed with the product of that long period of careful, concerted labor. That the history

of Butler County, containing as it does, in its six hundred broad pages, at least five thousand dates and

ten jjtimes as many names, should be absolutely free from trivial error they do not claim, and thinking

people will not expect; but tho publishers believe, such has been the care bestowed upon tho work by

competent, experienced men—writers, printers and proof-readers— that even the potty and inconsequen-

tial class of errors have been reduced to the miniiyum, and that essential misstatements of statements have

been entirely avoided. The riches of local historic lore, gathered from a thousand pioneers by the writers of

the history of Butler County, have been returned to them, in what has seemed the most appropriate and accept-

able form. It has been the study of the publishers by aid of all that is most excellent in tho art of typog

raphy, and in the bookbinders' skill, to send forth the history clothed as its worth deserves.

The general history of Butler County and under tho chapter on Butler Borough have been written by

Mr. Alfred JWatthews. The chajjter upon the bar as is elsewhere indicated, is from the pen of Thomas

Robinson, and some lesser topics have been contributed by other citizens of the country. Upon the thirty-

three exhaustive chapters concerning the townships of the county, a staff of careful, cons'jientious and

thoroughly trained writers have been engaged for many months.

The publishers wish to return most sincere thanks ou their own behalf, and that of those in their employ,

to all who have been of assistance in the preparation of this work. To mention tho names of all whose

courteous and cordial co-operation has been extended to them and fully appreciated, would be impossible,

for their number is hundreds. However, we cannot refrain from presenting the names of a few whose positions

have enabled them to be of esj ecial service in imparting valuable information or assisting in procuring it.

To this class belong Gen. John N. Purviance, AVilliam Campbell James Dunlap, Campbell Purviance, Hon.

Ebenezer McJunkin, Judge James Bredin, Dr. Stephen Bredin, Hon. Jacob Zeigler, J. P. Irvine, Esq., Dr. H.

C. Linn, Hon. Thomas Eobinson, John H. Negley, Esq., JohnM. Thompson, Esq., Judge Charles McCandless,

Col. John M. Sullivan, Dr. A. M. Neyman, Hon. John M. Greer, Maj. C. E. Anderson, George W. Fleeger,

Esq., F. M. Eastman, Esq., and W. H. Lusk, Esq., all of Butler Borough. To this brief list should be

added the coimty olRcials, the members of the press generally, and the clergy. Valuable assistance have

been rendered in the preparation of the literary contents of the work by Dr. Amos Lusk, of Zelienople.

The exhaiTstive chapter on the oil development of Butler County owes much of its fullness and accuracy to

A. S. Csmipbell and S. W. Harley, of Petrolia, Georgo H. Graham, of Fairview, W. H. Hoffman, of Earns

City, and I. J. McCacdless, Theodore Husolton and John P. Bredin, of Butler.

WATERMAN, WATKINS & CO.
Chicago, III., March — , 18S3.
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H I sa:"o R Y
OF

BUTLER COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA.

CHAPTER T.

INTRODUf'TOliY AND UESCKII'TIVE

Plan and Scope of tlie Woi-k—Description of the lieuion Uepresentrd

in the Work—Miscellaneous Matters—Geograpliy and Topograiiliy

—Drainage—Soils—Minerals.

^T^O rescue from a fast engulfing oblivion the events

-*- which have occnrred in this eoiinty diu'iug a pe-

riod of wellnigh a hundred years; to preserve and to

do honor to the memory of those who first dwelt with-

in its boundaries; and to f)resent an historical view

of the institutions and industries of borough and

hamlet and township—is the object we have had in

view in the preparation of this work. It has been

our endeavor to gather and glean the facts thoroughly,

to present them simply and plaialy.

As the table of contents indicates, the history con-

sists practically of two departments. The first six-

teen chapters contain the general history of the coun-

ty, and, incidentally, some fragments of the history

of Western Pennsylvania. In the thirty-four sue.

ceeding and supplementary chapters (upon the bor-

ough of Butler and the townships), those minor de-

tails of history are preserved which could not well be

given place in the chapters upon a broader class of

subjects. In these will be found carefully made rec-

ords of the early settlement, accounts of churches and

schools, and much of incident illustrative of the men
and manners of the early times.

Eetm'ning to the general history, we will remark

that, within its first score or so of pages, the effort is

frequently made, not only to chronicle facts, but to

show their relation as causes and efl'octs in the great

chain of events by which a portion of the wilderness

was reclaimed and added to the mighty realm of

civilization. In the first few chapters uf this de-

partment, a chronological order of arrangement is

maintained, as nearly as may lie. while in the later

ones the topical form is resorted to as much simpler,

as well as more practical and appropriate.

In Chapter 2, following this brief introduction to

the Tvork and description of the coiintry, is given nearly

all that is known of the history of this immediate re-

gion prior to the year ITUG, (Certain topics, however,

are reserved for treatment in the succeeding chapter on

land title and survey, in which the peculiar conditions

under which Northwestern Pennsylvania was thrown

open to settlement are quite fully explained. Under

the title, "Advent of the White Manas a Settler,"

is given a brief history of the settlement of the coun-

ty, with remarks upon the evil and retarding effect

upon it of the contested land title, and the narrative

of an event which worked an important change.

Many of the trials of pioneer life are dwelt upon in

the chapter next following, and the building of the

log cabin, the dress, customs and occu]iations of the

first settlers, are minutely described. A chapter on

the public improvements in the county—from the days

when the " mud road " was the only means of com-

mimieation down to and including the era of railroad

development—is next given. A separate chapter is

devoted to the civil history of the county, and out-

lines its organization, the establishment of its com'ts,

and the division and subdivision of townships, in-

cluding, also, a valuable reference list of county offi-

cers, and the Representatives of the county in the

State and Federal Governments. The bar, the press

and the medical professions have each a jilace in th(>

volume, and a roster is given of the Butler County

soldiers in the war of 1812. The county, in the dark

days of the rebellion, responded to the call for troops

in a manner of which her people may ever be jiroud.

The soldiers' record is given the lartrc space which
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its importcaucc demauds. and occupies two voluiuinous

chapters. The histoi'V of the oil development is

traced from the beginning to the ]iresent. with as

much minuteness as is possible in a work not devoted

exclusively to the subject. In conclusion, the general

histor}- presents brief chapters u])on the more import-

ant county societii>s. and u|)i)n po|iulation. ]n-oduc-

tione, etc.

Butler County* is Imunded npuu the north by

Venango, on the east by Ariiistr<ing, on the south by

Alleo-heny and on the west by Beaver, Lawrence and

Mercer. Its northern line measures fifteen miles,

one hundred and tifty-two perches; the eastern line,

thirty-three miles; the southern, twenty-three miles

and ninety-eight perches; and the western (and north-

western), thirty-seven miles and ninety -eight perches.

It contains an area of TS.-i s<piare miles, or about ."idl'.-

400 acres of land.

The chief and central tigure in the topograjihy of

Butler County is the great dividing ridge between

the waters of the Allegheny on the east, and the

tributaries of the Beaver on the west. This crest of

the great water-shed sweeps through the eastern pai't

of the county in a general direction nearly noith. It

enters the county in Middlesex Township, runs north-

east through Clinton and Jefferson Townshij^s to

Dilks' Station, on the Butler Branch Railroad, and

thence northward in an almost straight line to Mid-

dletowu. in Concord Township. From the latter

point, it extends northward to North Washington and

Annisville, and rounding in a semi-circle the head-

waters of Slipjjery Rock Creek, passes close to Farm-

ington, and thence northward to the county line,

along which it runs in a westerly direction, and.

sweeping again to the north, runs off ak)ng the line

between Mercer and Veuango Counties. Two promi-

nent ridges coming in from the west meet the great

" divide " near Middletown. The most northern of

these is that which lies between Muddy Creek and

Slippery Rook, and runs nearly due east from the

Lawrence County line through Worth, Brady and

Clay Townships. The more southern of these ridges is

that which separates the waters of Muddy Creek and

the Connoquenessing. It passes close to Portersville

and Prospect, and runs nearly northeast through

Center and Concord Townships to its junction with the

great divide. The height of these dividing ridges

reaches about fifteen hundred feet, and they are ap-

proximately six hundred feet above the Allegh(>ny

River at Parker.

The center of the drainage system of the northern

|)art of the county may be said to be Middletown.

*We may here K'mirk tliiit tlie c-Hinty, ail'l alsu its liiincilial (own. wri-r

iianieil after Maj. (Jen, Ricliaril liiltl.T, wli.. Ml al St. ("lair's ilefeal, in uhat i«

nuw Wentern Oliic, Ni.v,-nil.,-r 4, 1701. A »(atMte ..I Cen, Hntler .,|,p.-„rs n|».ii

In its immediate vicinity are the head-waters of Slip-

pery Rock. Muddy Creek, Bear Creek, Buffalo Creek,

and Kearns' Branch of the Connocjuenessing. While

the nortiiern part of the county is jirincipally di'ained

by Muddy Creek and Slippery Rock, the Connoque-

nessing takes nearly all of the waters of the southern

part. It is formed by the confiuenee of several

branches near Butler Borough, flows a generally

southwest direction ( though making many bold sweeps

to the north and south), and nearly all of its princi-

pal tributaries —Thorn. Glade. Breakneck and Brush

Creeks—enter it from the south. The exception is

Little Connoquenessing. which Hows in from the

northeast, a li*^tle above Harmony, after running a

general parallel course.

The ]irincijial affluents of the Allegheny which

receive the whole or any parts of their waters from

Butler CoiTuty are Bear Creek, in the northeastern

part: Buffalo, In the eastern and southeastern; and

Bull Creek, in the southern. Probably nine-tenths of

the drainage of the county is westward into the Beaver.

There is comparatively little of valley land in

Butler County. A broad and beautiful valley has,

however, been carved out by the Connoquenessing in

the vicinity of Harmony and Zelienople. The soil is

there derived from the lower coal measures, and is

very rich and strong. This region is truly the gar-

(3en spot of the county, and as fair to the eye of the

hiisbandman as to him who admires it for beauty

alone. Well-defined terraces exist here, and do not

a])peai- elsewhere in the county, to om- knowledge.

They occur at twenty, sixty, and one hundred and ten

feet above the stream: but can only be traced for a

short distance along the valley.

Some fine bottom lands appear along Slippery

Rock from Annandale westward, and the valley of

Muddy Creek presents some similar bottoms, extend-

ing from Clay Townshij) westward to the Lawrence

County line.

Nearly all of the arable soils in the county are de-

rived from what the geologists call the barren meas-

ure locks. The streams cut down into the lower coals,

l)ut the hillsides are generally so stee}) and rough that

they cannot Nvell be cultivated.

Prof. I. C. AMiite, author of the geological report

ujion th(.- district including southern Butler County,*

says ujjon this subject: " It will be seen that the

fai'mers have veiy little in their favor with which to

begin, and hence the use of fertilizers is necessary to

secure a })aying crop. * * * The lower barren

measiu'es from which nearly all of the soils of the

district are derived contain very little limestone, nnd

*Voliinie " (i" Second Geological Survey of Pennsylvania, inchnliiig Beaver,

North Allegheny and .South Bntler. From tins and the volume im-ludiu); the
report on thr. norlliern part of the I'onntv. hv H. Martvn Chanee, many of the
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hence the small amount of calcareous matter origi-

nally in the soil has uoarly all been used up by the

annual extraction of the crops, so that the land is lit

erally famishing for lime."

Prof. Chance, in his contribution to the Second

Geological Survey (Vol. 5), divides the soils of the

northern part of the county into four classes, and saya

that a lifth might be added by considering the soil

affected by the outcroji of the ferriferous limestone as

a separate kind "Along the Slippery Rock," says

he, " in Slippe)-y Rock, "Worth, Brady, Cherry, Mer-

cer and Marion Townships, much of the land is very

greatly improved by the presence of this rock, but it

is so thin—rarely exceeding fifteen feet—that we are

hardly justified in asserting that there is any charac-

teristic, limestone soil in the county." His four classes

of soils are—first, the soil of the bottom lands, found

on Muddy Creek and Slippery Rock and their

branches, "sometimes being a loose, sandy loam, form-

ing excellent meadow land, but occasionally a hard,

stiff, clayey earth, very difficult to cultivate;" second,

the high lands of the barren measures, "formed from

the disintegration of clayey and sandy shale and sand-

stone," varying from a rather thin, loose soil, to a

very hard, tough clay, much of it making quite good

arming land, well adapted to grazing, but needing a

liberal application of lime; third, the high land in

southern Brady, (31ay, Concord and Fairview Town-

ships, formed by the outcrop of the Mahoning and

Freeport sandstones, very poor and but little eutli-

vated; fom'th, the soil formed from the disintegration

of the shales and sandstones of the lower prodiictive

coal measures, varying much in quality, as the coal

measure rocks vary in lithological character.

It is not deemed necessary to enter upon a de-

scription of the geology of Butler County in this work.

There are books in existence written by masters in

the science, and devoted exclusively to the subject,

and they are within the easy reach of all. Sections

of ihe rocks are given in another chapter, under the

heading of "Oil Well Records," and the production

of petroleum is fully described, and followed from

the beginning down to the present time

The earth and rocks hold vast riches in this re-

gion, and the woi-k of developing these riches has

been scarcely begun. Early in the history of the

county, the iron ore in the western and northern parts

of the county was extensively smelted, and with profit

to almost a dozen flu-naces, but more recently the fur-

naces were found to be unable to compete with other

and larger ones in various parts of the country, sup-

plied with a superior ore and having better facilities

for transportation.

The vast deposits of coal, however, are the most

valuable of Butler County's mineral deposits, and are

an almost inexhaustible source of wealth. There is

not a township in the county where coal does not oc-

cur, and in all of them it is mined at least for home
consumption, and has been during a period extending

almost as far back as the first settlement of the coun-

try. Of late years, it has been extensivelj' mined for

commercial purposes in the northern part of the

county, and that industry will be found elsewhere

described in this volume.*

CHAPTER II.

THE KEGION I'RIOK TO 17;iC.

The Indians—Tlieir Ti'ails—The Gi'eat Path throuRli the Western I'art

of the County from " The Forks " of tlie Ohio to Venango—Early
Time White Men in Bntler County—.Tourney of Ceorye Washing-
ton and Chrlsto|iher Gist—Fired at by an Indian on Breakneck—
Cliristian Frederick Post's Jlention of the ConuoiincnessiUK-In-
dian Depredations—Baltics on the Allegheny-('apt. Brady-Ills

Adventures on Slippery Bock Creek—I'aptivity atid Escape nt

Massy Harbison.

A GLANCE at the map of Western Pennsylvania
^-^ will immediately suggest to the thoughtful

reader the fact, and the reason for the fact, that the

region now known as Butler County was not the thea-

ter of any of those great actions of au early day which

aided in shaping the destiny of the Great West, and,

indeed, of the entire national domain.

The chief villages and strongholds of the Indian

tribes who dwelt in Western Pennsylvania in the

eighteenth century were upon the larger water-courses,

and, when European adventurers came into the

country, they followed these same natural highways

of the wilderaess. Travel by any other means was

slow, difficult and dangerous. It thus resulted in

this region, as in all others settled before the era of

railroads, that the earliest homes of the white men

and the scenes of their operations, whether of mili-

tary or other nature, were upon the streams which

were navigable by the canoe, pirogue, or similar light

craft of the Indian, explorer, trapper, trader, soldier

or emigrant.

It will be seen, by reference to the map. that the

Allegheny upon the east, and Beaver Creek and the

Ohio upon the west and south, inclose Butler County

in an irregular oval. In the interior of this almost

entirely stream-sm-rounded ex2')anse of country are

only small tributaries of the rivers, which were not

navigable even for the small boats of ]iioneer com-

merce.

Hence, during the period of French occupation of

the Ohio, during the long contest of the English for

dominion, and diu'ing the Revolutionary war, when

stirring events of far-reaching eflect, were occurring

at the site of Pittsbm-gh, when forts were built on

*See cbiipters upon tbe uortliwestern (ownsbips.
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Beaver Creek and the Alleglii»ny. and later, when The

banks of these streams were settled by the hardy

frontiersmen, the region between the streams was an

iinbi'oken wilderness, which the foot of the white man

seldom trod.

It was the wild retreat of the Indians, who fell

upon the outposts of civilization to the eastward and

southward.

Originally, or at as early a time as we have knowl-

edge of the country, the Delawares held possession of

Western Pennsylvania, and, indeed, of the lands

which form the whole State. In the last quarter of

the eighteenth century, various tribes were rejiresented

in the western part of the State. Among them—their

relative numbers being as in the order named—were

Delawares, Shawanese, Senecas and Muucies. They

had large towns upon the Allegheny, the Ohio and

Beaver Creek, which were maintained for long pe-

riods, and smaller villages, less permanently occu-

pied, on the tributaries of these streams, several of

them located within the present limits of Butler

County.

Although the streams atl'orded the principal means

of communication for the Indians (and for the few

whites who ventured into the wilderness in the last

century), there were niimerous trails crossing the coun-

try. The great '' Kittanning path," which led west

ward from Philadelphia to the Indian town of Kit-

tanning on the Allegheny, was continued through

what is now Butler County, jiassed the site of the

seat of justice, and theaee probably led to Beaver

Creek or the Ohio, or merged with other trails which

extended to those streams. There is traditionary evi-

dence that an Indian path, well defined when the

county was settled, extended from the site of Butler

in an almost straight line to Pittslmrgh. In Buffalo

Township, a trail has been identified which ran in a

north and south direction. It probably extended

northwai'd a considerable distance, and again ap-

pi'oached the Allegheny River near the northeastern

angle of the county, cutting off the big eastern bend

of the river.

There were other trails, however, compared with

which those we have alluded to were mere by-paths.

The lands which now form the western part of

Butler County were traversed by two Indian trails, of

which very distinct traces remained when the first set-

tlers came into the county in ITUfi, and which, indeed,

can lie identified in.some localities at the present day.

The more important of these was the trail from the

forks of the Ohio (the site of Pittsburgh) to Venan-

go, an old Indian town at the mouth of French Creek,

on the Allegheny River, where is now the town of

Franklin. The old Pittslmrgh and Franklin road, as

originally laid out, closely followed the ancient ]iath

of the red men. Entering the present limits of the

county on the south line of Cranben-y Townshiji. the

trail extended almost directly northward.

It can still be detected on the lands of Christian

Gcehring and Israel Cookson, in Cranberry, and it is

probable that, after passing northward into what is

now Jackson Townshiji, it bore slightly eastward, fol-

lowing a small run to Breakneck Creek, which it must

have crossed very near Evansburg. From this point

it extended northward through Forward and Conno

quenessing, Franklin, Brady and Slippery Rock, and

so onward to Venango. It is highly probable that it

crossed the lands upon which the village of Prospect

has been built, and it was doubtless at that locality

that the trail from Logstown* intersected it. This

latter trail is supposed to have traversed the sites of

Zelienoplef and Harmony.

Another Indian trail crossed the lands now em-

braced in Cranberry, from the northwest to the south-

'

east, running in a line approximately parallel to

Brush Creek. This connected " the forks," or the

site of Pittsburgh, with the Indian village of Kosh-

kosh-kung.;]' David Garvin, a settler of 1796, is au-

thority for the statement that for many years this an-

cient pathway could be distinguished upon the farm

now owned by J. Dambach.

In the year 1758, more than two-score years

before there were any white men. resident in Butler

County, no loss a personage than George AVashing-

ton traveled on foot through the wilderness along

the trails between " the forks " and ^'enango. and

between Logstown. on the Ohio, and the site of Pros-

pect.

At the time of which we write, the encroachments

of the French on wliat was regarded as English ter-

ritory—the Ohio Valley —created much agitation in

the colonies, and especially in Virginia. The piu'-

pose of the French to establish a military cordon

around the English settlements, and thus prevent their

extension l)eyind th(> mountains, was clearly seen,

and it was feared that this purpose was but the first

of a series of measures planned to bring the whole of

North America under the dominion of France. The

region now known as Western Pennsylvania was then

supposed to be within the limits of Virginia, and the

colonial ruler. Gov. Dinwiddle regarded it as his

'Logstown Id variously located by dilf^T. i;t v ril.rj Tr ^^,ts nii TiuJijiii

Sli-iwanese) town upon the Ohio near whpK' i- II V n,. rilli . I i: ..iiniiy. Il

is aiiiii by some to have heen upon tlie left "i - u: h a i
I nik.im m. (rivall of

till' olil authoritie.1 place it upon the right or n .illo .soin Ink .'.nhHch, in

liis" Western Annals," flays it was '*seventri-n miles i'oluw Ibe Mt.- of Pitts-

burgli," l»ut tlie distance was hardly so great.

|-0a tlic land owned liy Dr. Amos Lnsk.of Zelienc.ple, and witliin a few
mils of liis residonce, is a sliglit depression, extending in a ?:eneral soutliweBt to
o.ithiii-t liirri lion, wliich has every appearance of having I'ceii a ninrli trav-
,1, I ii.il I

I
III. Along its line have tieen picked np a large nniMb.-r of flint

.11 1 u III li- .!i]i-ct3 which we may remark are very seldom found elsouhore in

llii \ii Hilly Within a short distance from the trail, is an an unusually strong
and cold sjiring of water.

JKosh-kosh-kung was on Beaver Creek, seven miles south of the site of

New Castle, Lawrence County. about where Newport now stiiinls.
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duty, in conformity with instructions from the emwi],

to watch the movemouts of the French, and uiuko

preparations for supporting the British claims. He
resolved to send out a messenger to make observations,

and to demand of the chief French officers, an expla-

nation of their designs. For this important, arduous

and perilous undertaking, Maj. "Washington, then

only in his twenty-second year, was selected. " His

knowledge of the Indians, his practical acquaintance

with the modes of living and traveling iu the woods,

accpiired in his surveying expeditions, and the marked

traits of character which he had already displayed,"

says his biographer. Sparks, " wer? doul)tless the

qualities that recommended him for the delicate mis-

sion." Gov. Dinwiddle gave the ycung man a letter

of instructions, dated " at the city of Williamsburg,

the seat of my Government, this 30th day of October,

in the twenty-seventh year of the reign of His Majesty,

George the Second, King of Great Britain, etc., etc..

An)ioqne Domini, 1753," and Washington set out uj^on

his journey the same day. He employed a French in-

terpreter, and, lapoTj the 14th of November, arrived at

Will's Creek, where he engaged Christopher Gist,*

one of the most noted pioneers and woodsmen who
appeared upon the stage diu'ing the troublous times

from 1750 to 1783, and also four others, the latter as

servitors. The excessive rains and vast quantities of

snow prevented the little company from reaching Mr.

Frazier's, at the mouth of Tiu-tle Creek, until Novem-

ber 22. From there they went to " the forks, " and

Washington spent some time in viewing the rivers

and the land between, which he thought " extremely

well situated for a fort," as it had the absolute com
mand of both rivers. From the site of Pittsburgh.

Washington and his companions went down the Ohio

to Logstown, arriving there on the twenty-lifth day

after leaving Williamsburg, Upon the 25th of No-

vember, Tannacharison, or the Half King,f came to

town, and Washington learned from him many facts

concerning the French and the route he must jjursue

to meet their commandant. After several days had

been spent among the Indians at Logstown, Washing-

ton and his attendants, accompanied by the Half

King and several other Indians, started, upon the

30th of November, for Venango, where they arrived

*Chri8topber Gist was a very prominent cliaracter of his time, ami his life

was crowded witli adventure. Ue was a native nf Eni^Iand, and first became
known in North Carolina as a good surveyor, abolU and skillful woodsman, and
iin intrepid explorer. As agent for the Ohio Company, he made a journey to
the wilderness west of the Alleghanies in 175ti, penetrated Ohio to the Scioto
and the Miamis, and went down the Ohio River nearly to the site of Louisville.

i first explorer of Kentucky. In 1754, li

ton in the Fort Necessity campaign, and was ch
^ide for hia expedition. In 1756, he was
iiigthe Cberokeea in the English interests,

the South, and indorsed by Washington -

well (lualified for the position." He di<d s

again with Washing-
ras cno^en l>y Braddock aa chief
nt South, and fcucceeded in enlist-

He was appointed Indian agent lor

said ;
" I know of no person so

ewbere in the South, but the pla

1 the Kcvoluti
1 of note.

rmy.

tThe Half King was a good friend of the Engli.-h, but unfortunately be
died at Harris Ferry, (Harrioburg) in October, 1754, Had it not been for hia
untimely death, it is conjeclurcl by Craii; and some other historian", Brad-
docka' overwhelming defeat might possibly have been averted.

u[)ou the Uh of Di'cciulior, " witlmut anything re-

UKirkable haiipeniug but a coutimiLHl season of bad

weather." " This is an old town," says Washington

in his journal, " situated at the mouth of French

Creek upon the Ohio,* and lies near north about

sixty mi les from Logstown. but more than seventy the

way we were obliged to go." They found the French

colors hoisted at a house from which they had driven

John Frazier, an English subject, and Washington

immediately repaired there to learn where the com-

mander resided. There were three officers there, one

of whom was said to have command of the Ohio, but

they told the English Commissioner that there was a

general officer at the near fort (Fort Lo Boeuf, now

Waterford, Erie County), and advised him to apply

there for an answer to his inquiries, '' They" (the offi-

cers at Venango) " told me," writes Washington,

" that it was their absolute design to take possession

of the Ohio, and by G -d they would do it; for that,

although they were sensible the English could raise

two men for their one, yet they knew their motions

were too slow and dilatory to prevent any undertaking

of theirs. They pretend," continues the journal, " to

have an undoubted right to the river from a discovery

made by one La Salle, sixty years ago, and the rise

of this expedition is to prevent English settlement on

the river or the waters of it."

Washington journeyed on to Fort Le Boeuf; ar-

rived there on the 11th of December and remained

there until the 16th, holding an unsatisfaciory con-

ference with the commandant, Legardeur La Pierre.

On the 22d he reached Venango. The horses had now

become very weak, and it was doubted whether they

could perform the journey to " the forks," Wash-

inton and all of the others except the drivers, who

were oblied to ride, gave up their horses, that they

might be made to carry packs. The horses became

daily less able to travel, the cold increased, and the

trail became much worse because of a heavy fall of

snow, and therefore, as AVashington was anxious to

make report of his proceedings to the Governor as

early as possible, he " determined to prosecute his

journey the nearest way through the woods on foot."

Here we will quote literally from his joiu-ual:

" I took my necessary papers, pulled off my clothes

and tied myself up in a match- coat. Then, with gun

in hand and pack upon my back, iu which were my

papers and provisions, I set out with Mr. Gist, titti>d

in the same manner, on Wednesday, the IGth. The

day following, just after we had passed a place called

Murdering Town (where we intended toiiuit the path

and steer across the country for Shaunapin's Townf),

*It appears from Ihis that the Allegheny was then called the Ohio.

tSbunnapin-B Town wa.s nn In.lian village, situated on the easi side of llie

Allegheny, exteudinc fn m the two-mile run dtwn towards the fork6,-.\ U.
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wo fell in with a party of French Indians who had

lain in wait for us. One of them tu-ed at Mr. Gist or

me, not fifteen steps oft', but fortunately missed. We
took this fellow into custody and kept him until about

It o'clock at night, then let him go and walked all of

the remaining part of the night without making any

stop, that we might get the start so far as to be out

of reach of their pursuit the next day."

The incident to which Washington casually alludes

is narrated at length by his companion, Gist, who
also kept a journal. As it relates to an occiu'rence

the scene of which was undoubtedly in Butler Coun-

ty, and throws much light upon tihe character of

^\'ashington, we reproduce the entire paragr;i.ph;

" We rose early iu the morning and set out abnut

'J o'clock and got to the Miu'dering Town, on the

Southeast Fork of Beaver Creek.* Here we met an

Indian whom I thought I had seen at Joncaire's, at

Venango, when on our journey up to the French fort.

This fellow called me by my Indian name, and pre-

tended to be glad to see me. I thought very ill of

the fellow, but did not care to let the Major know I

mistrusted him. But he soon mistrusted him as much
as I did. The Indian said he could hear a gun from

his cabin, and steered us more northerly. We grew

uneasy, and then he said two whoops might be heard

from his cabin. We went two miles farther. Then

the Major said he would stay at the next water. We
came to water; we came to a clear meadow. It was

very light, and snow was on the ground. The Indian

made a titop and turned about. The jSIajor saw him

point his gun toward us, and he tired. Said the Ma-

jor, 'Are you shot'"' • No," said I. upon which the

Indian ran forward to a big standing white oak and

began loading his gun. but we were soon with him.

I would have killed him but the Major woud not

siift'er me. We let him charge his gun; we found he

j)ut in a ball: then we took care of him. Either the

Major or I always stood by the guns. We m;ide him

make a lire for us by a little ran. as if we inteu'led

sleeping. I said to the major. 'As yoi; will not have

him killed, we must get him away, and then we must

travel all night,' upon which I said to the Indian, ' I

sujipose you were lo.st and fired your gnu.'' He said

he knew the way to his cabin, and it was but a little

way. 'Well,' said I, ' do you go home, and as we are

tired, we will follow your track in the morning, and

here is a cake of bread for you, aud you must give us

meat for it in the morning." He was glad to get

away. I followed him and listened until he was out

of the way, aud then we went about half a mile, when

we made oru- fire, set our compass, fixed our course

*The southeast fork of Beaver Creek," ^vas probaMy the Coniioquenessing
Traces of an Indian village were plainly visible upon Ibis stream in the vicinitl

tf Buhl's Mill, Forward Township when the country was settled, and manj
lears later.

and traveled all night In the morning, we were at

the head of Fiuy Creek."

Washington and Gist, as has been heretofore

stated, when they journeyed northward to Venango,

started from Logstowu. Their route must have led by

the site of Zelieuople. Upon their return, they di-

rected their stej^s as directly as possible toward " the

forks," and must have passed very near the location

of Evansburg. Breakneck was uudoubtedly the "wa-

ter" to which the travelers came just before the Indian

treacherously fired at them. The head-waters of

Pine Creek (Gist's Piny Creek), which Washington

and his companion reached in the morning, are in

Franklin Township of Allegheny County, about half

a mile west from the Pittsburgh plank road. The
distance from Evansburg is just about that which two

tired men could walk during the night in snow of

considerable depth.

The Indian who shot at Washington may liave

lived at a village only a short distance from the scene

of the occurrence. A cluster of wigwams was dis-

covered by Thomas AVilson, a pioneer, iu 17'.)6, on

the farm now owned by Robert Ash, aud situated on

the south side of Breakneck Creek, a mile and a half

from Harmony, on the Harmony and Evansburg road.

It thus seems a fair inference that it was upon the

waters of Breakneck that Washington's life was im-

periled upon the 27th of December, ITTiS. His es-

cape was doubtless a narrow one. U})on the 16th of

January, 1754, he arrived at Williamsburg and pre-

sented to the Governor the letter of the French com-

mandant, and so was concluded the first important

[uiblic service of George Washington.

All doubt as to French claims and intentions were

removed by Washington's visit. Gov, Dinwiddle, in

order to arouse the colonies, had Washington's jour-

nal published far aud wide, and reprinted in En-

gland. This le<l to very important and imtiiodiate

action, since it was the first positive intelligence of

the views and designs of the French.

In 1758, another eminent man, whose name is fre

quently to be met with in the pages of early Penn-

sylvania history, passed through the country, which,

forty-two years later, was included in the bounds of

Butler County, This was Christian Frederick Post,

an unassuming, honest German, a Moravian, who
spent the greater part of his life in preaching to the

Indians of Pennsylvania and Ohio. While at Bethle-

hem, he was 2>revailed upon to carry ;in important

message from the Government of Pennsylvania to the

Delawares, Shawanese and Mingo Indians, settled on

the Ohio, the object of which was to prevail upon

them to withdraw from the French interest, aud thus

prevent an attack upon the advancing columns of

Gc>u. Forbes.
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Post's journal possesses a peculiar interest from

the fact that it contains the earliest known mention

of the Connoqneuessing, by name, by a white man.

The missionary started from Philadelphia for the

Ohio July IT). 1758, and aiTived at Fort Venango

upon the 7th of August. From Venango, Post and

his companion, an Indian chief named Pesquetum,

set out for Kosh-kosh-kung (or, as he spells the name,

Cushcushkunk). Th(>y started southward upon the

8th of August, and upon the 10th discovered that

they were lost. They imagined that they were near

Cushcushkunk, but met an Indian and an English

trader, who informed them that they were within

twenty miles of Fort Du Quesue. They " struck out

of their road to their right, and slept that night be-

tween two mountains." Th(> next day tliey killed two

deer, which Post and Pesquetum roasted, while the

Indian and the trader '" went to himt for a road, to

know which way we shall go." The journal reads:

"One came back and found a road, and the other lost

himself." Fnder date of the I'ith of August. Post

made the following entry: " "We all hunted for him,

but in -vain. We could not tind him, so concluded to

set off, leaving such marks that if he returned he

might know which way to follow us, and we left him

some meat. We came to the River Conaquanosshan.

an old Indian town. We were then tifteen miles

from Cushcushkuuk."

The point at which Post saw the "' Conaquanos-

shan " was probably about where Harmony now
stands, as this village is just fifteen miles in a straight

line from Newport, which occupies the site of Cush-

cushkunk, or Kosh-kosh-kung. If this supposition

is correct, there must then have been, in the year

1758, "an old Indian town" upon or very near the

ground on which Harmony is built.

Subsequent to Washington's visit to +he site of

Pittsbm-gh in 1758, and ])rior to the opening of the Rev-

olutionary war, many momentous events occui'red

there. Great Britain. France, Great Britain again,

and the colonies of Virginia and Pennsylvania, were

successively in possession. The site of Pittsburgh

was captiu'ed by Contrecour in 1754, and by Forbes

in 1758. In i76:'). the town and fort was besieged

by Indians, and in 1755, Braddock's terrible defeat

occxuTed upon the Monongahela. Fpon the 8th of

September. 175(). the Indian village of Kittanning, on

the Allegheny (upon the site of the present town) was

destroyed by Col. John Armstrong, after whom Arm-
strong County was named. The stroke was one of the

severest the Indians received.

But these events, the most important of the period

in Western Pennsylvania do not properly belong to

the history of the naiTower field which is the province

of this volume. We simply refer to them to remind

the rcad.T (if the hi.story uf the times, and hasten on

to the chronicling of those affairs which, although

less important in themselves, may more appropriately

be treated in these pages.

For several years subsequent to 177'.i, the Upper

Allegheny was the scene of strong oft'ensive operations

against the Indians. From their villages on the river,

the Muncies and Senecashad made frequent forays in

the white settlements, and, by the year above men-

tioned, their iiutrages had become so ahirmiug that

it was deciiled to retaliate upon them the injuries of

war, and to carry into the country occupied by them

the same system with which they had visited the set-

tlements. An adequate force of men, under the com-

mand of Gen. Broadhead, proceeded up the Alleghe-

ny, and met a large war party near the locality now

known as Brady's Bend. Capt. Samuel Brady and a

company of rangers, or scouts, who were in advance,

relying upon the ability of the main body, under Gen.

Broadhead. to force the Indians to retreat, allowed

the enemy to proceed without hindi-ance, and, making

a short detour, reached the river at a point above

where there was a narrow pass. Brady reasoned that

the Indians would retreat by the same route iipon

which they had advanced, and that he and his com-

panions coiild poiu' upon them a deadly tu-e. It was

as he anticipated. The soldiers under Broadhead

drove the savages swiftly back They pressed on to

gain the pass, that they might there resist and turn

the tide of battle, but found it occupied by their re-

lentless foe. Brady and his rangers lu'ed volley after

volley from their rifles upon the hm-rying horde.

Al ciiKc there ruse so wild a j-cll

Withiu that dark and narrow dell.

As all the fiends from heaven that fell,

Had pealed the lianner cr\- of hell:

Forth from the pass in tumult driven,

Like chaff before the winds of heaven.

The Indians appear.

FcH-life! fur life' iheirtiiiiht they ply—
.And ^luiek. and shout and hat tie cry

Are niaddcniuj; in the n-ar."*

The tu-e was very destructive. Many were killed

upon the bank, and many more in the stream, where

they plunged to escape. Bald Eagle was of the num

ber slain. Cornplanter, afterward the famous chief

of the Senecas, and the friend of the whites, then a

young man. saved himself by swimming.

In 1780. another engagement, in which Brady

fio-ured conspicuously. occiuTed at the site of Jlahon-

ing. in Armstrong County.

The injm-ies inflicted by Gen. Broadhead's troops,

quieted the country for several years, but spies were k(>pt

out for some time to watch themovements of the Indians

•From ScottB' description of the biiltle of " Belli An Daine," with a slight
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and to guard thi> settli'iufnts from suddou attacks.

Fori'inost amoug them in wood lore and knowledge of

the red man's ways, as well as in coolness and bravery,

was Capt. Brady, to whom the French Creek region

was assigned as a special tield of duty He had com-

mand of a small party of rangers, who w(n-e constunt-

ly engaged in scouring the woods.

One of Capt. Brady's characteristic adventures

with the Indians occurred within the northern part of

Butler County, prohal>ly in 17S1 or tlu< following

year.

" The Captain." says an early historian. " had

reached the waters of Slippery Rock, a branch of

Beaver, without seeing signs of Indians. Here, how-

ever, he came on an Indian trail in the evening, which

ho followed till dark without overtaking the Indians.

The next morning, he renewed the pursixit. and over-

took tliem while they were engaged at their morning

meal. Unfortunately for him. another party uf In-

dians were in his rear. They had fallen u[iou his

trail and piu'sued him. doubtless with as laiicli ardijr

as his pursuit had been characterized by; and at the

moment he fired upon the Indians in his front, ho

was in tm-n fired upon by those in his rear. Ho was

now between two tii'es, and vastly outnumbered. Two

of his men fell; his tomahawk was shot from his side,

and the battle-yell was given by the party in his rear,

and loudly retui-ned and repeated by tlKjse in his

front. There was no time for hesitation; no safety in

delay; no chance for successful defense in their pres-

ent ])ositioh. The bravo Captain and his rangers had

to floe before their enemies, who pressed upon their

flying footsteps with no lagging speed. Brady ran

toward thi> creek. He was Icnowu liy many, if not all

of them, and many and dee[i were the scores to be

settled between him and them. They knew the coun-

try well; he did not; and from his running towai'd

the creek they were certain of taking him [)risonei-.

The creek was, for a long distance a))ovi' and hrlow

the point he was approaching, washed in its channel

to a great depth. In the certain expectation of catch-

ing him there, the private soldiers of his party were

disregarded, and, throwing down their guns and

di-awing their tomahawks, all pressed forward to seize

their victim.

"(^uick of eye, fearless of heart, and dctcrniiued

never to be a captive to the Indians, Bratly eompre

hended their object, and his only chance of escape,

the moment be saw the creek; and, by one mighty

effort of corn-age and activity, defeated the one and

eifected the other. He sprang across the abyss of

waters, and stood, rifle in hand, on the opposite bank

in safety. As quick as^ lightning (says my infor-

mant) his rifle was^primed, for it was his invariable

practice in loading to prime first; the nest minutei

the powder-horn was at the gun's muzzle, when, as

he was in this act, a large Indian, who had been fore-

most in pursuit, came to the opposite bank, and, with

the manliness of a generous foe, who scorns to un-

dervalue the qualities of an enemy, said, in a loud

voice and tolerable English, • Blady make good

jump! '—It may be doubted whether the compliment

was not uttere<l in derision, for the moment he had

said so he took to his heels, and. as if ft^arful of the

retiirn it might merit, ran as crooked as a worm fence

-sometimes leaping high, at others squatting down;

he appeared in no way certain that Brady would not

answer from the lips of his rifle. But the rifle was

not yet loaded. The Captain was at the place after-

ward, and ascertained that his leap was aboiit twenty-

three feet, and that the water was twenty feet deep.

Brady's next efl'ort was to gather up his men. They

had a place designated at which to me°t in case they

should hapjien to sejiarato, and thither he went, and

found the other three there. They immediately com-

menced their homeward march, and returned to Pitts-

burgh about half defeated. Three Indians had been

seen to fall from the tire they had given them at

breakfast. "*

The Indians who had been allies of the British

during the Kevolutionary war. after its close still con-

tinued to harass the white settlers along the Ohio and

Allegheny frontier, and so great were their atrocities

and dejjredations that the Government, in IT'JO, again

inaugurated hostilities against them. During the

period from tliis date until Wayne's decisive victory

in I7'J4. and even after that until the treaty of Green-

ville was made in IT'.iri, numerous murders woi'e com-

mitted, and many persons taken prisoners. Along

the Allegheny (very near the boundaries of the terri-

tory of which it is the especial province of this vol-

ume to treat), a number of outrages were committed

in IT'.il. In March, a "Sh\ Thomas Dick and his

wife, living on the southeast side of the river, near

the mouth of Deer Creek, were eajitured. and a young

man who lived with them was killed and scalped.

Four days afterwartl, at the house of Abraham Kuss.

al.)out two miles above the mouth of Bull Creek, a

band of Indians, who came to the house with jn-otes-

tations of friendship, and wi're given food, massacred

fuVTr men. a woman and six children. Several per-

sons escaped, aud the startling news of the slaughter

was (quickly carried through the scattered settlements,

and the inhaliitants. taking with them only such arti-

cles as could hi' hastily gotten together and easily

carried, fli'd to Jam(>s Paul's, on Pine Kun. By
sunrise on the '2-]i\. tliere wen' between seventy and

eighty women and children collected at this retreat.

isyhM i" (Apiiendixl, '-B.v a Gi-ntleniiin of
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and all but four of tlie men bad left in |iursuit of the

Indians.

Ono of the most reniarkalili' and host atithonti-

cated narratives of adventixre and suffering among

the Indiiins of Western Pennsylvania is that which

has been related by a woman. ^Massy Harbison.*

The story of her captivity and escape, thrillingly in-

teresting in it.self. has an especial claim to a place

in the history of Butler County, from the fact that it

was near the present limits of the county that this

pioneer wife and mother was made a prisoner by the

Indians, and within its limits that she made her wild

flight for freedom, with a babe at lior Iji'east.

Mrs. Harbison, with her two children, wore among

the number who sought safety at James Paul's, on

Pine Creek, after the ^perpetration of the murders on

the night of March 22, 17U1, above the mouth of Bull

Creek. From Pine Creek these people proceeded to

a point on the left, or eastern bank, of the Allegheny,

a mile below the mouth of Kiskiminetas (opposite the

site of Freeport), and there erected a Ijlock-house, to

which all the families who had ii(Ml from the neigh-

borhood returned within two wfeks. Hrrr they re-

mained in safety during the summer, although several

atrocities were committed along the river, and Da'-id

McKee and another young man were killed and

scalped within seven miles of the block-house. Soon

after the several families were provided for at the

block-house, which received the name of Reed's Sta-

tion, the husband of oui- herione. John Harbison, en-

listed in the sis-months' service, in Capt. Gruthrie's

corps, and went out in the expedition against the In-

dians, commanded by the unfortunate Gen. Arthur St.

Clair. He did not return until the 24th of Decem-

ber, and brought home a memento of St. Clair's de-

feat in the shape of an ugly wound. On his recovery

from this wound, Harbison was appointed a spy, and

ordered to the woods on duty in March, 1 71)2. The

inhabitants, having great faith in the spy system as a

protection against the Indians, moved out of the

block-house in which they had been so long confined,

and scattered to their own habitations. Mrs. Harbi-

son lived in a cabin within sight of the block-house,

and not more than two hundred yards distant from it.

The spies, in their long detours through the forest,

saw no Indian signs, and nothing to alarm them.

They frequently came to the Harbison cabin to re-

ceive refreshments and lodging. Mr. Harbison came
home only once in seven or eight days. On the night

of the 21st of May (1792;, two of the spies, James
Davis and a Mr. Sutton, came to lodge at the Harbison

«Mii»fy White, ilaUKhter of Edward White, a Revolutionary soldier, was
born in Amwoll Township, Somerset Co., N. J., March 18, ITYH. After the es-
tablisbment of peace in 17S2, the family removed west and settled on the Mo-
noogahela at Redstone Fort (now Brownsvill.-l. In 1787, Massy White was
married to John Uaibison, with whom she removed two years later to the head-
.vaters of Cha i Creek.

cabin, and, at dayl)rcak mi the foUciwing morning,

when tht! horn was blown at the-block house, they gcjt

up and went out. This was the morning when Mrs.

Harbison's terril)le a])]irehensions were to be realized.

She had long lieen fearful that the Indians would

come upon them, and had entreated her husband to

remove her to some more securi! place. She was

awake when the spies left tlie cabin, saw that the door

was open, and intended fo arise and shut it, but fell

asleep again. Whili> she slumbered, Davis and

Sutton returned, and, after fastening the door,

went to the block-house. The woman awoke to find

hersidf in the hands of a band of savages. She was

aroused by their pulling her by the feet from the bed.

In her narrative,* she says: " I then looked up and

saw the house full of Indians, every one having his

gun iu his left hand and tomahawk in his right. Be-

holding the dangerous situation in which I was, I

immediately jumped to the floor upon my feet, with

the young child in my arms. I then took a petticoat

to put on, having only the one in which I slept; but

the Indians took it from me, and as many as I at-

tempted to put on, they succeeded in taking from me,

so that I had to go just as I had been in bed. While

I was struggling with some of the savages for cloth-

ing, others of them went and took the two children

out of another bed, and immediately took the two

feather beds to the door and emptied them. The

savages immediately began their work of plunder and

devastation. What they were unable to carry with

them they destroyed. A^'hile they were at their work,

I made to the door and succeeded in getting out with

one child in my arms and another by iny side; but

the other little l)oy was so much displeased at being

so early disturbed in the morning that ho would not

come to the door.

"

"When I got out, I saw Mr. M'olf, one of the sol-

diers, going to the spring for water, and beheld two

or three of the savages attempting to get between him

and the block-house; but Mr. Wolf was unconscious

of his danger, for the savages had not yet been dis-

covered. I then gave a terrific scream, by which

means Mr. Wolf discovered his danger, and started

to run for the block-house. Seven or eight of the

Indians fii-ed at him, Imt the only injury he received

was a bullet in his arm. which liroke it. He suc-

ceeded in making his escape to tlie block-house.

When I raised the alarm, one of the Indians came up

to me with his tomahawk, as though about to take my

life; a second came and placed his hand before my

mouth and told me to hush, when a third came with

*"A Narr.tiv.. .f tlif S,r' riuL--

1825; fourth . ir
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n liftoil tomahawk and attpiiiptfd to giv<> me a t)Iow:

but till' tirst that came raised his tomahawk and

averted the blow, and claimed me as bis squaw."

The Commissary and his waiter, who had been

sleeping in the store-honse, near the block-house, be-

ing aroused by Mrs. Harbison's scream aud the re-

port of the Indians' guns, attempted to make their

escape. The Commissary succeeded in reaching the

block-house amidst a rain of bullets, one or two of

which cut the handkerchief which ho wore about his

head. The waiter, on coming to the door, was met

by two Indians, who tired at him and he fell dead.

" The savages then setup one of their tremendous and

terrifying yells, aud pushed forward and attempted

to scalp the man they had killed," but they were })re-

veuted by the heavy tire which was kept ixp through

the port-holes of the block-house.
' In this scene of horror and alarm," says Mrs.

Harl)ison, "'I began to meditate on escajie. anil for

that purpose I attempted to direct the attention of

the Indians from me, and to ti.\ it on the block-house,

and thought if I could succeed in this I would retreat

to a subterranean rock with which I was acquainted,

which was in the run near where we were. For this

]>m'p(isc I began to converse with some of those who
were near me, respectiug the strength of the block-

house, the number of men in it, etc., and, being in-

formed that there were forty men there, and that they

were excellent marksmen, they immediately came to

the determination to retreat and for this purpose they

ran to those who were besieging tiie Itlock-house and

brought them away. They then began to flog me
with their wiping sticks, and to order me along.

Thus what I intended as the means of my escape was

the means of accelerating my dejiarturc in the hands

of the savages. But it was no doubt ordci-ed by a

kind Providence ior th<' jirrsi-rvation of the fort aud

its inhabitants, for, when the savages gave u|i the at-

tack and retreated, some of tin' men iu the house had

the last load of ammunition in their guns, and there

was no possibility of procuring more, for it was all

fastened up in the store-house, which was inaccessible.

" The Indians, -when they had flogged me away

along with them, took my eldest boy, a lad about five

years of agi', along with thi'in, for lu' was still at the

door by my side. My middlr little lioy, who was

about three years of age, had by this time obtained a

situation by the fire in the house, and was crying

bitterly to me not to go, and making bitter complaints

of the depredations of the savages.

" But these monsters were not willing to let the

child remain behind them: they took him by the

hand to (h-ag him along with them, but he was so

very unwilling to go. and made siTch a noise by cit-

ing, that they took him up by the feet and dashed

his brains out against the threshold of the door.

They then scalped and stablied hiiu and left him for

dead.

" When I witnessed this inhuman butchery of my
own child, I gave a most indescribable and terrific

scream, and felt a dimness come over my eyes next to

blindness, and my senses w(>re nearly gone. The
savages then gave me a blow across my face and head,

and l)rought me to my sight and recollection again.

During the whole of this agonizing scene, I kept my
infant in my arms.

"As soon as their murder was eflected, th(>y marched

mo along to the top of the bank, about forty or sixty

rods, and there they stopped and divided the ])luuder

which they had taken from our house, aud here I

counted their number, and found them to be thirty-

two, two of whom were white men painted as Indians.

" Several of the Indians could speak English well.

I knew several of them well, having seen them go up

and down the Allegheny River. I knew two of them

to lie from the Seneca tribe of Indians, and two of

them Muncies: for they had called at the shop to get

their guns repaired, and I saw them there.

" We went from this place about forty rods, and

they thcni caught my uncle, John Ciu'rie's, horses,

and two of them, into whose custody I was put,

started with me on the horses toward the mouth of the

Kiskiminetas, and the rest of therp went ofl' toward

Puckety. When they came to the bank that descend-

ed toward the Allegheny, the bank was so very steep,

and there appeared so much danger in descending it

on horseback, that I thi-ew myself off the horse in op-

jiosition to the will and command of the savages.

" My horse descended without falling, but the one

on which the Indian rode who had my little lioy. in

descending, fell, and rolled over repeatedly, and mv
little boy fell back over the horse, but was not mate-

rially injm'ed. He was taken up by one of the In-

dians, and we got to the bank of the river, where they

had secreted some bark canoes, under the rocks opjio-

site to the island that lies between the Kiskiminetas

and Bufl:'alo. They attempted in vain to make the

horses take the river. After trying for some time to

eft'cet this, they left the horses behind them and took

us in oni' of the canoes to the point of the island,

and there they left the canoe.

" Here I beheld another hard scene, for. as soon

as We landed, my little boy, who was still mourning

and lamenting about his little brother, and who com-

])lained that he was injured by the fall in descending

the bank, was miu'dered,

" One of the Indians ordered me along, probably

that I should not see the horriil deed about to be per-

jietrated. The other then took his tomahawk from

liis sidi', and, with this instriunent of death, killed and
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scalped him. When I beheld this second scene of

inhuman -butchery, I fell to the ground senseless,

with my infant in my arms, it being under, with its

little hands in the hair of my head. How long I re-

mained in this state of insensibility I know not.

" The first thing I remember was my raising my
head from the ground, and my feeling myself exceed-

ingly overcome with sleep. I cast my eyes around

and saw the scalp of my dear little boy, fresh bleed-

ing from his head, in the hand of one of the savages,

and sank down to the earth again upon] my infant

child. The first thing I remember after -witnessing

this spectacle of woe was the severe blows I was re-

ceiving from the hands of the savages, though at that

time I was unconscious of the injuries I was sustain-

ing. After a severe castigation, they assisted me in

getting up. and supported me when up,

" Here I cannot help contemplating the peculiar

interposition of Divine Providence in my behalf.

How easily might they have murdered me! What a

wonder their cruelty did not lead them to effect it!

But instead of this, the scalp of my boy was hid from

my view, and, in order to bring me to my senses

again, they took me back to the river and led me in,

knee deep. This had the intended effect. But 'the

tender mercies of the wicked ai'e cruel.'

" We now proceeded on our journey by crossing

the island, and coming to a shallow place where we

could wade out, and so arrive to the Indian side of

the countiy. Here they pushed me in the river be-

fore them, and had to conduct me through it. The

water was up to my breast, but I suspended my child

above the water, and, through the assistance of the

savages, got safely out.

" From thence we rapidly proceeded forward, and

came to Big Buffalo.* Here the stream was veiy

rapid, and the Indians had again to assist me. When
we had crossed this creek, we made a straight to the

Connoquenessing Creek, the very place where Butler

now stands, and from thence we traveled five or six

miles to Little Baflfalo, and crossed it at the very

place where Mr. B. Sarver's mill now ( lS;:i(3) stands.

and ascended the hill."

[The foregoing paragraph is quite obscure and

misleading. The Indians, of course, did not go to

to "the very f)lace where Butler now stands," and

then retrace their way to the Little Buffalo. They
crossed the stream on their way to the Connoqueness-

ing at the place where Sarver's mill stood in luter

years, and where is now Sarversville. They un-

doubtedly crossed the Connoquenessing where the

Cunninghams afterward built their mill, and where

now stands the George Walter mill. At this place

•Buffal.* Creek emptiHS into the .\IleKheny jii3t lielow Freeport. Its head"
waters lire in FiiirTiew and Donegal Townships, Butler County, liut most of its
course in Armetrong County.

the rocks originally projected far over the water, and

the narrow chasm could be easily spaimod by a log.

The crossing was a favorite one with the Indians, and

the rocks on either side of the creek bore hieroglyphic

inscriptions.
|

The journal continues; " I now felt weary of my
life, and had a full determination to make the sav-

ages kill me, thinking that death would be exceed-

ingly welcome when compared with the fatigue, cru-

elties and miseries I had the prospect of endurtng.

To have my purpose effected, I stood still, one of the

savages being before me, and the other walking on

behind me, and I took from off my shoulder a large

powder-horn they made me carry, in addition to my
child, who was one year and four days old. I threw

the horn on the ground, closed my eyes, and expect

ed every moment to feel the deadly tomahawk. But,

to my siu'prise, the Indians took it \\\k cm-sed me bit

terly and put it on my shoulders again. I took it off

a second time and threw it on the ground, and again

closed my eyes with the assurance that I should meet

death; but instead of this, one of the savages again

took up the horn, and, with an indignant, frightful

countenance, came and placed it on again. I took it

off a third time, and was determined to effect it, and

therefore threw it as far as I was able to over the

rocks. The savage immediately went after it, while

the one who claimed me as his squaw, and who had

stood and witnessed the transaction, came up to me

and said, ' Well done; that I did right, and was a

good squaw, and that the other was a lazy

; he might carry it himself." I cannot now suflB-

ciently admire the indulgent care of a gracious God.

that, at this moment, preserved me amidst so many

temptations from the tomahawk and scalping-knife.

" The savages now changed their position, and the

one who claimed me as his squaw went behind. This

movement. I believe, was to prevent the other from

doing me any injui-y; and we went on till we struck

the Connoquenessing at the salt lick about two miles

above Butler, where was an Indian camp, where we

arrived a little before dark."

[This camp was in the ravine which opens into

the valley near the Kearns farm. The distance from

Butler is considerably less than two miles.]

' The camp was made of stakes driven in the

ground, sloping, and covered with chestnut bark, and

appeared suiRciently long for fifty men. The camp

appeared to have been occupied for some time. It

was very much beaten, and largo beaten paths went

out from it in various directions.

"That night, they took me from the camp about

three hundred yards, where they cut the brush in a

thicket aud placed a blanket on the ground, and per-

mitted me to sit down with my child. They then pin-
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ioned my arms back, only witli a little liborty, so that

it was with difficulty I managed my child. Hi'ie. iu

this tli-eary situation, without tiro or rofreshment.

having an infant to take care of. and my arms bound

behind mo. and having a savage on each side of me
who had killed two of my dear children that day. I

had to pass the first night of my captivity.

" The trials and dangers of the day I had passed

had so completely exhausted nature that, notwith-

standing my unpleasant situation and my determin-

ation to escape if possible. I insensibly fell asleep,

and repeatedly dreamed of my escape and safe ar-

I'ival in Pittsburgh, and several things relating to

the town, of which I knew nothing at the time, but

found to be true when I got there. The lirst night

passed away, and I found no means of escape, for the

savages kept watch the whole of the night, without

any sleep.

" In the morning, one of them left us to watch the

trail or path we had come, to see if any white people

were pursuing us. Diu'ing the al>sence of the Indian,

who was the one that claimed me, the one who re-

mained with me. and who was the nmi'derer of my
last boy, took from his bosom his scalp and prepared

a hoop, and stretched the scalp up on it. * * * *

I meditated revenge! While ho was in the very act.

I attempted to take his tomahawk, which hung by his

side and rested on the ground, and had nearly suc-

ceeded, and was, as I thought, about to give the fatal

blow, when, alas! I was detected,"

The Indian who wont upon the lookout in the

morning became Massy Harbison's guard in the after-

noon, asked her many questions concerning the whites

and the strength of the armies they proposed sending

out, and boasted largely about the Indians' lichieve-

ments the preceding fall at the defeat of St. Clair.

He gave the woman a small piece of dry venison, but,

owing to the blows she had received about ihe face

and jaws, she was imable to eat, and broke it into

jjieces for her child. On the second night (May 'l'-'>},

she was removed to another station in the same small

valley or ravine, and there guarded as she had been

the night before. When day broke, one of the In-

dians went away, as upon Ihe ])rocoding morning, to

watch the trail, and the other fell asleep.

Then Massy Harbison concluded it was time to

esca2>e. She thought of vengeance, but found it was

impossible to injure the sleeping savage, for she cimkl

eft'ect nothing without putting her child down, and

she feared that if she did it would cry and do-

feat her design of flight.

She contented herself with taking frum a pillow-

ease of plunder the Indians had stolon from her house

a short gown, handkerchief and child's frock, and so

made her eseajio. Tho sun was about half an h<jur

high. She at tirst. to deceive the Indians, took a

course loading in an ojiposito direction from her

homo, and then went over a hill and came to the Con-

noquenessing about two miles from the place where

she had crossed it the day before with her captors, and

went down the stream till about 2 o'clock in the after-

noon, over rocks, precipices, thorns, briars, etc., suffer-

ing great pain, as her feet and legs were bare, but

tieeing on unmindful of it, to jnit as great a distance

between herself and the savage enemy as was possible.

She discovered, by the sun and the running of tho

stream, that she was going from, instead of toward,

home, and changed her coiu'se. She ascended a hill

and sat there until the evening star made its appear-

ance, when she discovered the way she should travel

tho next morning, and, having collected some leaves,

she made a bed, lay down and slept, although her

feet, being full of thorns, caitsed her much pain. She

had no food either for herself or child. At daybreak,

she resumed her travel toward the Allegheny River.

Nothing very material oecm-red during the day.

" In tho evening" (we again quote from ]Massy

Harbison's narrative), " about the going down of the

sun, a moderate rain came on, and I began to pre

jiaro for my bed, by collecting some leaves together,

as I had done the night before, but could not collect

sufficient iptantity without setting my little boy on

tho ground: but as soon as I had put him out of my
arms, ho began to cry. Fearful of the conse(;[ueuce

of his noise in this situation, I took him in my arms

and put him on my breast immediately, and he became

(piiet. I then stood and listened, and distinctly heard

the footsteps of a man coming after me. in the same

direction I had come ! The ground over which I had

been traveling was good, and the mold light, I had

therefore left my foot-marks, and thus exposed my-

self to a second captivity. Alarmed at my perilous

siti^ation, I looked around for a jilace of safety, and,

providentially, saw a large tree which had fallen, into

the tops of which I cre\)t, with my child iu my arms,

and there I hid myself seciu-ely under the limbs.

Tho darkness of the night greatly assisted me, and

prevented me from detection.

•' The footsteps I heard were those of a savage.

Ho heard the cry of the child, and camo'to the very

spot where tho child crieU, and there he halted, put

down his gun, and was at this time so near that I heard

tho wiping stick strike against the gun distinctly.

"* * * All was still and quiet; the savage was

listening if, by possibility, he might again hear the

cry he had hoard before. My own heart was the only

thing I foarod, and that boat so loud that I was ap-

prehensivt' it would betray me. It is almost impo.s-

sible to eoueoive or to believe the wonderful efl'ect my
situation produced upon my whole system.
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"After the savage bad stood abd listeuf^l, with

nearly the stillness of death, for two hours, flip sonud

of a bell, and a cry like that of a ui>;ht owl—
signals which were given to him from his savage

companions—induced him to answer, and. after he

had given a most horrid yell, which was calculated

to harrow uj) my soul, he started and went off to join

them."

After the retreat of the Indian, Mrs. Harbison,

concluding that it was unsafe to remain where she

was until morning, lest a second and more thorough

search should be made, which would result in her re-

ca2:>ture. with difficulty arose and traveled on a mile

or two. Then, sinking down at the foot of a great

tree, she rested lautil daybreak. The night was cold,

and rain fell.

On the morning of the tifth day of her suffering

and strange exjserience, Massy Harbison, wet and ex-

hausted, hungry and wretched, started again on her

way toward the Allegheny. About the middle of the

forenoon, she came to the waters of Pine Creek,

which falls into the Allegheny about four miles above

Pittsburgh. She knew not at tlie time what stream

it was she had reached, but crossed it and followed a

path along its bank. Presently she was alarmed at

seeing moccasin tracks, made by men traveling in the

same direction she was. After she had walked about

three miles, she came to a fire burning on the bank

of the stream, where the men whose tracks she had

seen had eaten their breakfast. She was in doubt

whether the men were white or Indians, and deter-

mined to leave the path. She ascended a hill, crossed

a ridge toward Squaw Kun, and came upon a trail.

AVhile she stood meditating whether to follow the

path or seek her way through the underbrush,

she saw three deer coming toward her at full speed.

They turned to look at their pursuers. She looked,

too, and saw the flash of a gun. She saw some dogs

start after the deer, and, thinking that the chase

would lead by the place where she stood, fled, and con-

coaled herself behind a log. She had scarcely

crouched in her hiding-place before she found

that, almost within reach of her outstretched hand,

was a nest of rattlesnakes. She was compelled

to leave, and did so, fearing that she would be appre-

hended by the hunters, whom she supposed were

Indians.

The woman now changed her course, and. bearing

to the left, came to Squaw Run, which she followed

the remainder of the day. During the day it rained,

and so cold and shivering w'as the fugitive that, in

spite of her struggles to remain silent, an occasional

gi'oan escaped her. She suffered also intensely from

hunger. Her jaws had now so far recovered from

the blows of the Indians that she was aV>le to eat

food, if slie could liav

grape-vines aud olifaii

procured it. She plucked

1 a litfli^ sustcnaiici' from

them.

In the evening, she came within a mile of the Al-

legheny. l)ut was ignorant of it, There, under a

tree, in a tremendous rain-storm, from which she

sheltta-ed her babe as well'as she could, she remained

all night.

Upon the morning of the sixth day (Sunday. ^May

27), she found herself unable, for a considerable tiiue.

to arise from the gi'ound. and when, after a long

struggle, she gained her feet, natm-e was so nearly

exhausted, and her spirits so completely depressed,

that she made very slow progress. After going a

short distance, she]^came to a ]>ath, which, as it had

been traveled by cattle, she imagined would lead her

to the abode of white people; but she came to an un-

inhabited cabin. Here she was seized with a feeling

of despair, and concluded that she would enter the

cabin and lie down to die; but the thought of what

would then be the fate of her babe spuiTed her eoui'-

age. She heard the sound of a cow bell, which im-

parted a gleam of hope. Pushing on with all of the

strength she could command in the direction from

which the sound came, she arrived at the Isank of the

Allegheny, opposite the block- house, at Six-Mile Isl-

and, and was safe. Thi'ee men ap)peared on the op-

jjosite bank, and, after some delay, caused by the sus-

picion that she was sent there as a decoy by the In-

dians, one of them, James Closier, came over in a

canoe and took her to the south side of the river

Closier had been one of the nearest neighbors of Massy

Harbison before she was cajitm-ed by the Indians, but

so greatly was she altered by the horrors she had wit-

nessed, the cruelty practiced upon her, and by

exposure, fatigue and starvation, that he did not

know her.

"When she landed on the inhabited side of the

±ner and found her.self secure, the brave woman, who

had endured so much, gave way irnder the terrible

strain, and was carried to the fort by the jieople. wlio

came running from it to see her. During ihe terri-

ble six days, in which she had seen two of her chil-

dren murdered, had herself been severely beaten by

the inhuman savages, and had suffered the keenest

anguish and desjiair, she had not shed a tear; but

now that danger was removed, the tears flowed fi'eely

"and imparled a happiness," reads her narrative,

" beyond what I have ever exjierienced before, or ex-

pect to experience in this world."

After careful treatment. Massy Harbison recovered

her health and senses. Two of the women in the

fort drew the thorns from her feet, and Mr. Felix

Negley, who had the cm'iosity to count them, found

that 1
•"><

• had I leen removed. Afterward, more
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were tcakeu out at Pittsburgh. At this settlement,

Mussy Harbison made deposition, at the request of

the magistrates, detailing the atrocities committed

by her captors, and it was soon afterward published

throughout the country in all the leading news-

papers.

Mrs. Harbison met her husband in Pittsburgh, and

went with him to Coe's Station. After the lands

northwest of the Allegheny were opened to settle-

ment, they removed to Buffalo Township, Bvitler

County, where John Hai'bison carried on, for a num-

ber of years, a mill. The descendants of Massy Har-

bison still reside in the neighborhood of her old home,

only a few miles distant from the place where she

was captured and her children murdered, upon the

2'2d of May, 1792.

Members of the same party of Indians who had

taken Massy Harbison captive and murdered her chil-

dren committed other dejiredations in the neighbor-

hood, of which sho learned when she arrived among

the whites. On Puckety Creek they attacked two

families and took prisoner a Miss Elizabeth Flails,

who was restored to her friends after sixteen months'

captivity, and afterward lived for many years in Arm-

strong County, near the Butler County line. The

Indians who conducted her away, while crossing

through the wilderness which is now Butler County,

came very near recapturing Massy Harl.iison. It was

one of this party who followed the fleeing woman,

attracted by the crying of her child, and who was re-

called by his companions with the ringing of a bell

and the imitation of an owl's hooting.

The Indian camp by the salt lick in the ravine

northeast of the site of Butler was visited by twelve

spies and a company of IHO armed men soon after

Massy Harbison's return, the location being described

by her. The scouting party was commanded byMaj.

McCully and Capts. Guthrie and Stevenson. They

explored the woods, and, after some difficulty, found

the camp, but it was deserted. The Indians had

doubtless apprehended that the woman's escape would

lead to their detection. After ranging for ten days

through the woods without seeing the Indians, the

littls army was re-assembled and marched back to

Coe's Station.

In 1793, the Indians were so conipl(>tely occupied

by "Wayne's invasion of their country (that part which

is now Western Ohio) that the frontiersmen of West-

ern Pennsylvania, Virginia and Southeastern Ohio

were generally free from their attacks. In 1794 and

the following year, they were present in large force

on the Ohio and Allegheny, and kept the inhabitants

in a continued state of alarm. Several murders were

committed, but none of which it is necessary or ap-

propriate here to give an account.

CHAPTER III.

I.AM) TITJ.K, srr.VlCY AND SALE.

()rigiii:il Title— I'liri-lKiSfs from tlic Indkiiis—Ti-eaty of Fori Stanwix ,

1784—Boiuularit's of the I'lirclia-se then made—Disputes Conceni-

ing State I.lues—Provisions for KevoUitioiiary Soldiers—Tlie De-

preciation Lands— Donation L:inds—" Struck District" Law of

17112, rrescriliing Metliodof Silrvey and Ternis of Settlement—Title

through llobiTt .Morris—C'oufliclinf; Claims of the Speculators and
Settlers.

IT is commonly but erroneously sujiposed that Penn-'

sylvania was so named by her founder in honor

of himself. As a matter of fact, Penn wished to call

his jsrovince New Wales, but the King (Charles II)

objected. Penn then, in vii'w of the fact that the

country was heavily tiinbi'i-ed. proposed the name of

Sylvania. The King agreed to this as a portion of

the title, and prefixed Penn. to do honor to the mem-
ory of the distinguished Admiral, the father of Will-

iam Penn. The Admiral at the time of his death had

claims against the Crown amounting to £10, 000. It

was in liquidation of these claims that the title to all

of the lands in the charter limits of Pennsylvania was

vested in William Penn. The charter conveying the

magnificent province, dated March 4, KjSI, is the

foundation of all land titles in the State.

The province contained, as a calculation shows,

about thirty-five million three hundred and sixty-one

thousand and si.x hundred acres. The final adjust-

ment of the charter boundaries with Maryland, Vir-

ginia and New York did not take place until after the

lapse of many years. Peun's immense landed estate

yielded him little revenue, and. indeed, he became

pecuniarily embarassed. He died in 1718. after a

busy and useful life, but one full of mental disquie-

tude. By his will, made in 1712. he devised his

lands, rents, etc.. in America to his wife Hannah, in

trust, to dispose of so much as was necessary to pay

his debts, and then to convey 40. 000 acres to William

Penn. Jr., his son by a former wife, and the rest of

the vast estate to his children by his second wife.

The title was vested in them until 1778, when it was

assumed by the State or colony.

Penn, after he had secured his ;,'rant from the

King, issued proposals for the sale of lands in the

province, and a large number of purchasers from

London. Liverpool and Bristol soon ajipljpd to him

for laiid.

EXTINGUISHMENT OF INDIAN TITLE.

The first Indian pm-chase after the charter was

made by William Markham, a relative of the proprie-

tor, in July. 1082. and secured the right to a small

territory about commensurate with the j)i"esent

county of Bucks. In lOSH. 1684 and 1685. deeds were

executed for small parcels of land west of the Schyl-

kill and on the Susquehanna. In 1086. the deed for

the much <lisputed " walking purchase," of which one
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of the boundaries was " as far as a man can go in

one day and a half," is said to have been obtained.

Other relincjuishments were made by the Indians in

1()U6 and subsequent years, but the landg freed from

their claim prior to 1718 were of comparatively small

extent. The most important relinquishments of the

title of the aborit:;ine-; by deeds and treaties, wi-re

in 1730. 1740. 1754. 17(iS and 1784.

It is with the last of thi>se that we are most cun-

cerned.

The Indian title to the land northwest of the

Allegheny River was extinguished by th(^ treRty of

Fort Stanwix in 1784. Since the year 1708. when

the first treaty of Fort Stanwix was made, the north-

western boundary of Indian purchases in the State ran

from the Susquehanna, on the New York line, to

Towanda Creek; thence to the head of Pine Creek

(Lycoming County); thence to its mouth, and up the

West Branch to its source; thence over to Kittan-

ning and down the Allegheny and the Ohio to the west

line of the State.

The purchase of 1784. as it is denominated, in-

cluded all of the lands in the State northwest of this

boundary, except the "triangle" in Erie Coiiuty. em-

bracing the whole of the present counties of Butler.

Clarion. Jefferson, Elk, Cameron, Potter, McKean.

^\'arren, Forrest, Venango, Crawford, Mercer and

Lawrence, and parts of the counties of Beaver, Erie.

Allegheny, Armstrong. Indiana. Clearfield. Clinton.

Lycoming. Tioga and Bradford.

Distinguished men represented the United States

at the treaty—Richard Butler, Oliver Wolcott and

Arthur Lee; Gen. Lafayette was present. The Mo-

hawks. Onondagas, Senecas, Cayugas. Tuscaroras and

Seneca-O'beal tribes—the six nations—were repre-

sented by the leading chieftains, among them Corn-

planter and Red Jacket. The latter was opposed to

peace, and made a war speech which Lafayette said

was " a masterpiece, and every warrior who heard

him was carried away with his eloquence." Corn-

planter saw the folly of waging a war single handed

against the whole power of the Confederacy, and ex-

erted all of his power for peace. He sought, how-

ever, to avoid a definite treaty without the concurrence

of the western tribes. The Commissioners refused to

listen to any delay, and, after a long conference, the

treaty was signed upon the 22d of October. Its lead-

ing provisions were:

Six hostages shall be immediati'l\- ililivcnd to \\w com-

missioners, by the said nations, to r'-Miiaiii in possession of

tlie United States, until all the prisoners, white and black,

which were taken by the Senecas, Mohawks, Onondagas and
Cayugas, or by any of them, in the late war, from among the

citizens of the United States, shall be delivered up.

The Oneida and Tuscarora nations shall be secured in

the possession of the lands on whidi they are settled.

-V line shall be drawn, hrginniiig at the nujulh of a ereek

about four miles cast of Niagara, called Oyonwayca. or .John-

son's Landing I'lacc, upon the lake, named by the Indians

Oswego and by us Ontario; from thence southerly, in a direc-

tion always four miles east of the carrying jiath. between
3i,ake Erie and Ontario, to the mouth of Tehoseroron, or IJuf.

falo Creek of Lake Erie; thence south, to the north boundary
of the State of Pennsylvania; thence west to the end of the

said north l)oundary; thence south along the west boiuulary

of the said State to the Uiver Ohio; the said line from the

mouth of tlie Oyobwayea to the Ohio shall be the western

boundary of the lands of the Six Nations; .so that the Six

Nations shall, and do. yield to the United States, all chiinis to

the country west of the said boundary; and then they shall

be secured in the peaceful possession of the lands they in-

baliit, east and nortli of the same, reserving only six miles

sijuare, around the fort of Oswego, to the United States, for

the support of the same.

The Commissioners of the United States, in considera-

tion of the )iresent circumstances of the Six Nations, and in

I execution of tlie hiunanc and liberal views of the United

States, upon the sigrnng of these articles, will order goods to

be delivered to tlie Six Nations foi' their own use and com-
fort.*

All of the lands within the charter limits of the

Stcite were released from Indian title within a peiiod

of one hitndred and two years (KiS'i to 1784). and the

Commonwealth became possessed of the ownership, j

DISPUTES REGARDING BOIINDARY LINES.

Serious disputes were had by Pennsylvania with

the neighboring colonies in relation to liouudary lines.

The settlement of the line between her and Maryland

was attended \\ith much difficulty, and consumed

many years of negotiation. Had the claim of Lord

Baltimore, of Maryland, been conceded, the line

would have been ran twenty miles or more noi'th of

the i^resent boundary, and Pennsylvania would have

lost about three million acres of her most fertile soil.

Had Penn's claim been conceded, the consequence

would have been still more serious to Maryland She

would have lost all north of Annapolis—about two-

thirds of her territory, including the site of Balti-

more and several important towns. The existing

boundary, known as Mason and Dixon's line, was run

in the year 1767 and 1708, and the agreement rati-

fied by the King in 170'tl.

The controversy between Virginia and Pennsyl-

vania in regard to the ownership of territory assumed

its most serious aspect about the time the Maryhind

boundary question was adjusted.

The Pittsbiu-gh region appears to have first been

the subject of controversy in 1752, when Thomas Penn

*Albftcli'8 ADDals of tlie West.

fVVliat is Itnown as " the triangle the northern part of Erie

County, WHS not within the charter boundaries of the province. This tract,

•contiiininj; an area of 2(12,187 acres was by the cessions of New York in

1781, by Miwsachusetts in 17S0, and by Connecticut in 178S, lefc out of the

Jurisdiction of any particular State. Gen. Irvine, while surveying the

donation lands of Northwestern Pennsylvania, discovered that the northern

(charter) boundary of the State would strike Lake Erie, so aa to leave but

a few miles of lake coast, and that without a harbor in the State. In con-

seijiience of his represe- tatioii, a movement was set on foot to secure from the

Indians and the United States, the cession of " the triangle." Its acquisition by

Pennsylvania wa."^ secured it. 17',I2.
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wrote to till" (r()vi>rnoi- of Pennsylvania, desiring him

"to enter into any reasonable measures to assist

the Governor of Virginia to build a fort there, to wit:

at the Ohio, taking some acknowledgment from liim

that this settlement shall not be made use of to^

prejudice om- right to that country."

Gov. Dinwiddio, of Virginia, on the 19th of Feb-

ruary, 1754, announced his intention of building a

fort on the Ohio to oppose fiu'ther encroachments or

hostile attempts of the French, and offered the men
who were to be engaged in tho work, over and above

their pay. 200,000 acres of land, 10(),()(tO acres of

whiiih should be contiguous to the fort, and the otrher

100,000 on or near the river. This iiroclamation was

immediately transmitted by Gov. Dinwiddle to Gov.

Hamilton, of Pennsylvania, and the latter soon re

plied that, having inquired very particularly into

the extent of this province westwardly, he had the

greatest reason to believe that the fort and lands in-

tended to be gi-anted were within the limits of

Pennsylvania. Gov. Dinwiddle was equally firm in the

belief that they were within Virginia's jurisdiction.

Thus, as Craig states, " the region around Pittsbm-gh

was the bone of double contention ; England and France

were about to go to war for it, and Pennsylvania and

Virginia to commence a controversy about it, which

endured for more than twenty years, in the course of

which much ill blood and angry feeling were dis-

played." After the consideration and rejection of

many propositions for the settlement of the disputed

claims, the present line between Pennsylvania and

Virginia, on the south, was agreed upon by the two

States in 1782. It is an extension of Mason and

Dixon's line, and was not completed and permanently

marked until 1 784.

" Long continu<Hl and vc^xations as was this contest

for Pittsburgh and the region round about it." says

Surveyor General Barr.* "it was well for Pennsyl-

vania that she did not yield her claims The fertility

of the soil and the marvelous richness of the mineral

defiosits, then almost unknown, prove how well it

was worth contending for.

"

THE DEl'HEt'IATION LANDS.

Even before the title to the region northwest of

the Ohio and Allegheny Rivers and Conewango Greek

had been seciu'ed, preliminary stejss were taken by the

commonwealth of Pennsylvania for disposing of these

lands.

Dui-ing the later years of the lievcjlution, the

value of the bills of credit is.sued by Pennsylvania, as

well as those issued by the Continental Congress, con-

tinued gradually to dejireciate until they fell to a

mere nominal value. Great losses were consequently

'Rcpcrt of th.- Surv.-.vnr U.-ncml (.l;ini,a P. Il.i ) for tlio ycir 1805.

experienced by the holders of the State certificates.

The officers and soldiers of the Pennsylvania line,

the State troops especially suffered, as they received

them in pay^nent for their services. Disputes con-

stantly arose in relation to the deductions to be made
from'the face of the bills. On the 3d of April, 1781,

the State Legislature, to remedy this inconvenience

fixed a scale of depreciation varying from 1^ to 75

per cent for each month between the years 1777 and

1781, according to which the accounts of the army

could be settled. Unable otherwise to jiay its troops,

the State gave the officers and soldiers certificates in

conformity with tlie prescribed scale, which were

made receivable in payment for lands sold by the

State. They were called depreciation certificjites.

In order to provide for the redemption of these

depreciation certificates, it was enacted by law, Mai-ch

12, 1783, " That ior the more speedy and effectual

comjilying with the intention of the law aforesaid,

there be, and hereby is, located and laid off a certain

tract of land, as follows : Beginning where the western

boundary of the State crosses the Ohio River; thence

up the said river to Fort Pitt: thence up the Alle-

gheny River to the mouth of ilogulbughtiton (Ma-

honing) Creek; thunce by a west line to the western

boundary of this State: thence soutli by the said

boundary to the place of beginning, reserving to the

use of the State 3,000 acres in an oblong of not less

than one mile in depth from the Allegheny and Ohio

Rivers, and extending up and down the said rivers,

fi-om opposite Fort Pitt as far as may be necessary

to include the same; and the further quantity of

3,000 acres on the Ohio and on lioth sides of Beaver

Creek, including Fort MeInto.sli. all which remaining

tract of land, as aforesaid, is hereby appropriated as

a fm'ther fund for the j)urpose of redeeming the cer-

tificates aforesaid; that is to say, the Surveyor Gen-

eral of this Sta e shall, according to such directions

as may be given him liy the Supi-eme Executive

Council, cause the aforesaid tract of land to be laid

out in lots of not less than 200, and not more than 350,

acres each, numbering the same lots numerically on

the draught or plat of the country aforesaid, and shall

as soon as the same or 100 lots thereof are surveyed,

together with the Secretary of the Land Office and

the Receiver General, proceeed to sell the same lots

in numerical order at such times and places, and under

such regulations, as shall be appointed by the Supreme

Executive Council; the full consideration bid at such

sales shall bo i)aid into the Receiver General's office,

either in gold or silver or in the certificates afore-

said, upon full payment of which consideration and

the expense of sui'veying, together with all fees of the

diiferent offices, patents shall be issued in the usual

form to the several liuver.s or venders, and the differ
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ent sums iu specie that may be paid into the Re-

ceiver Generars office, shall be by him paid over to

the treasui'v of this State for the piu'pose of redeem-

ing such certificates as may remain unsatisfied at

the end of such sales.

"

The northern boundary line of the Depreciation

Lands passed east and west almost centrally through

Butler County, and is about four miles north of

Butler Borough. Parts of ihe townships of Muddy
Creek, Franklin, Ceater, Oakland and Donegal, and

the whole of Lancaster, Conno(juenessing. Butler,

Summit, Clearfield, Jackson, Forward, Penn. Jeffer-

son, AV'intield, Cranberry, Adams, Middlesex, Clinton

and Buffalo are therefore iu the Depro^iiation Lands.

The Depreciation Lands were divided into dis-

tricts, which were each assigned to a Deputy Surveyor.

The dividing lines ran southward from the nortliei'n

boundary to the Allegheny or the Ohio Rivers, as the

case might bo.- and were parallel. The first district

west of the Allegheny extended about four miles west

of the eastern boundary of Butler County, and was

known as Elder's. Cunuingham's (James) district was

the next. Its width was about ten miles, and its west-

ern boundary about half a mile east of the western

boimdaries of Centre, Butler, Penn and Middlesex

Towships. Its area within the present limits of But-

ler County was approximately one hundred and fifty

thousand acres, and within the present limits of Alle-

gheny County nearly as much more. Several surveyors

were doubtless employed by Cunningham in the work

of locating warrants in this large tract of territory.

"West of the Cunningham district came Jones', Nichol-

son's and Alexander's districts, in the order named,

and others extending to the westen boundary of the

State. They were as a rule much smaller than the

one we have described.*

The survey was begun in 1785 or 1786.

DONATION LANDS.

By a legislative act. passed March 7, 1780, the

faith of the State was pledged to bestow, upon the

officers and privates in the Federal army belonging to

the State, " certain donations and quantities of land,

according to their several ranks; to be surveyed and

divided off to them severally at the close of the war.

"

For the purpose of effectually complying with the

letter and intention of the foregoing resolve, the act

passed on the 12th of March, 1783, from which we
have already quoted, ordained, "That there be, and

there is hereby declared to be located and laid off a

certain tract of country beginning at the mouth of

Mogulbughtiton (Mahoning) Creek; thence up the

Allegheny River to the mouth of Cagnawaga (Cona

*The discoveries of llio Deprcci.ilioii Liinda hci.I iilso of tlie DonHtioti Liu.Ja
are indicated by heavy lines upon the county map f^rawn expreislv for lliis

work l.y Mr. F. M. Gilbiit.

wango) Creek; thence due udi-tli tu the iioi-lheni

boundary i)f this State; tln'iu-iMvesl l)y the .said buuiid-

ary to the northwest corner of the State: thenci' soiitli

by the western boundary of the State to the iiorthwe.st

corner of lands appropriated by this act (the Dejire.

elation Lands) for discharging the certificates herein

mentioned; and thence by the same lands east to the

place of beginning, which said tract shall be reserved

and set apart for the only and sole use of carrying

into execution the said resolve."

The act from which wt' have quoted dechu'ed

farther, "Thai all <itfici'rs and privates were entitled

to liiud as aforesaid shall, and they are hereby directed,

, to make their respective claims for the same within

two years after the peace .shall be declared, and in the

ease of their failure to make such application in per-

son, or iu that of their legal representatives, within

one year of their decease, then it may be lawful for

any person or persons whatever to apply to the Land
Office, locai;e and take uji such parts or parcels of

said lauds upon such term as the Legislature shall

hereafter direct, as may remain unlocated by the said

officers, non-commissioned officers and private men,

their heirs, executors and administrators."

It was provided by an act of the 24th of March,

1785. that the Donation Lands should " be laid off' in

lots of four descriptions, one to contain 500 acres each;

another 300 acres each; another 251^ acres each; and

another 200 acres each, with the usual allowances;

that a qiiantity eqxial to what may be necessary for

the Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, Colonels,

Captains, and two-thirds of the Lieutenant Colonels,

shall be laid off" into lots of 500 acres; a quantity

equal to what may be necessary for the regimental

Surgeons and mates; also for the Chaplains, Majors

and Ensigns into lots of 3l)0 acres each; a qu.antity

eqtial to what may be necessary for one-third of the

Lieutenant Colonels, and for the Sergeants, Sergeant

Majors and Quartermaster Sergeants into lots of 250

acres each; and a quantity equal to what may be

necessary for the Lieutenants, Corj^orals, Drummers,

Fifers, Drum Majors, Fife .Majors and iirivates into

lots of 200 acres each."

For the impartial distriliution of these donations,

a lottery was provided, at which "each a[)])licant. if a

Major General, should draw four tickets from the

wheel containing the numbers ou the 5()()-acre lots;

I if a Brigadier General, three tickets from said wheel-

if a Colonel, two tickets from said wheel: if a Lieu-

tenant Colonel, one from said wheel, and one from the

wheel containing the numbers of the 250-acre lots; if

a Surgeon. Chaplain or Major, two tickets from the

' wheel containing the numbers on the 300-acre lots; if

a Captain, one ticket from tjie wheel containing the

numbers on the SOO-acre lots: if a Lieutenant, two
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tickets from the wheel containing tlio numbers on the

20<^-acre lots; if ,in Ensign or regimental Siu'geon's

mate, one ticket from the wheel containing the nam
bers on the 300-acre lots; if a Sergeant. Sergeant

Major or Quartermaster Sergeant, one ticket from the

wheel containing the numbers on the 250. acre lots;

and if a Drum Major. Fife Major. Drummer, Fifer,

Corporal, or Private Sentinel, one ticket from the

wheel containing the numbers on the '200-acre lots."

Under the law of MHZ), an agent was to be ap-

pointed, whose duty it was to explore the Donation

and Depreciation Districts, to examine the rpiality

of the lands, and especially to report such as in his

oinniou were untit for cultivation. Gen. Irvine re-

ceived the appointment, explored the country, and

reported that a part of the second division of the Do-

nation Lauds was generally untit for cultivation, and,

in consequence, the lots included in it were withdrawn

from the lottery, and from this circumstance it was

known as "the struck district."

A portion of the "struck district" or "struck lands"

is in Butler County. It comprises the northeastern

quarter, which, in recent years, has been the most

valuable portion of the Butler or " lower oil region
"

A large proportion of the lands in Butler County thus

reserved from distribution to the soldi(U's were orio-i.

nally as valuable as those in any part of the Donation

tract, and the oil development, has made them far more

valuable.

The Donati<in Lauds in this county lie in the

northern and northeastern portion, and are comprised

in Districts No. 1 and 2.

Lands in the "struck district" were disposed of

by warrant and patent the same as other lands of

AVesteru Pennsylvania, under the law of 1792.

THE SETTLEMENT LAW OF 17Vt2.

The lands in the "triangle" and the "struck dis-

trict" and the residue of the lands in the Depreciation

and Donation Districts, including the greater portion

of them not taken up by the claims of the officers and

soldiers of the Revolutionary army were offered for

sale under the act of the 3d of April, 17'.)2.

Of this law, which contains the conditions on

which a large number of the Butler County pioneers

obtained their lands by " settlers' right." we give a

careful synopsis;

Section 1. Thr pricr of all tlir vacant lands within tlic

pnrchase of 1768, excepting such lands as had been previously

settled on or improved, was reduced to the snm of fifty shil-

lings for every hundred acres; and the price of vacant lands

within the purchase of 1784, and lying east of the Allegheny

River and Conewango Creek, w.as reduced to the sum of £5

for every hundred acres.

Sec. 2, All the lands lying north and west of the rivers

Ohio and Allegheny and Conewango Creek, except such p.-irls

thereof as had been, or thereafter should be, appropriated to

any public or charitable use, were offered for sale to "persons

who will cultivate, improve and settle the same, or cause the

same to br cultivated, improved and settled, at and for the

priie of t7 lOs. for every <me hundred acres thereof, with an

allowance of 6 per centum fur roads and highways to be lo-

cated, surveyed and secured to such purchnsers, in the man-
ner hereinafter mentioned."

Sec. ii. Upon the application of any jierson, who may
have settled and improved, or is desinnis to settle and im-

prove, a iilantation within the limits aforesaid, to the Secre-

tary of the land office, which application shall contain a par-

ticular dcscri])tion of the lands applied for, there shall be

granted to him a wairant for any quantity of land within

the said limits, not exceeding 400 hundred acres, requring

the Surveyor General to cause the same to be surveyed

for the use of the grantee, his heirs and a.ssigns forever

and make return thereof to the Surveyor General's office

within the term of six months next following, the grantee

paying the purchase money, and all the usual fees of the land

ottice.

Sec. 4. The Surveyor General to divide the lands offered

for sale into districts, and appoint one deputy for each dis-

trict, who shall give bond and security as usual, and reside in

or as near as possible to his district, and within sixty days

next after his appointment, ci'rtify to the Survej'or General

the place where he shall keep his ollice open for the purpose

of receiving warrants, that all persons who may apply for

lands may be informed thereof. And every Deput}' Surveyor

who .shall receive any such warrant, shall make fair and clear

entries thereof in a book to be proviiled by him for the ])ur

pose, distinguishing therein the name of the person therein

mentioned, the quantity of land, date thereof, and the day

on which he received the same, which book shall be kept

open at all seasonable hours, to every applicant who shall be

entitled to copies of an.y entries therein, to be certified as

such, and sii;ned by the Deputy Surveyor, the party paying
2') cents therefor.

Sec. 0. The Dipuly at tlie reasonalile request, and at

the cost and charges of the graiUces, to pr(jceed and survey

the land> in sui h warrant- ili'scribed, as uearlv as may be.

acccording tollic respei'tive priority of their warraiUs; but

tlK'y shall not survey any tract of land that may have been

actually settle(l and improved prior to the date of the entry of

such warrant with the Deput.y .Surve3-or of the district, except

for the owner of such settlement and improvement. And
having perfected such surveys, shall enter the same in a book

to be kept by him, and to be called the survey book, which

shall remain in his oftii'e, liable to be inspected by any person

whatsoever, upon paj'inent ol eleven p( nee for every .search;

and he shall cause copies ol' any such survey to be made out

and delivered to any person, u[ion the payment of 2.") cents for

ea.^h copy.

Skc. (i. Kvery survey made by a Deputy cmt of his

proper district, sh.ill be void and (jf none ctrcct. The Sur-

veyor (Jcneial .ind Ins deputies are enjoined to survey or

cause to lie surveyed the full amount of laud cont.iined and

nieiUioned in an}' warrant, in one entire tract, if the same

can be found in such manner and f(n'm as that such tract shall

not contain or front on any navigable river or lake more than

one-half the length or depth of such tract, and to conform

the lines of every survey in such manner as to birui the

tigure or plot thereof, as nearly as circum.slances will admit,

to an oblong, whose length shall not be greater than twice

the breadtli thereof. Ten per cent surplus to be allowed and

paid for pro rata on patenting.

Sec. 7. Every February, the Dep\ity is to return into

the office of the Surveyor General, plats of every survey he
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shall have made in pursuance of anj' warrant, connected

together in one general draught, so far as they may be con-

tiguous to each other, with the courses and distances of each

line, the quantity of land in each survey, and the name of

the person for whom the same was surveyed.

Sec. 8. TheDeputy Surveyor of the propcrdistrict shall,

upon the application of an}' person who lias made an actual

settlement and improvement on lands lying north and west of

the rivers Ohio and Allegheny and Conewango Creek, and upon

such person paying the legal fees, survey and mark out the lines

of the tract of land to which such person may. by conforming

to the provisions of this act. become entitled by virtue of such

settlement and improvement; Proeided, that he shall not

survey more than 400 acres for such person and shall, in

making such survey, conform liimsclf to all the other regula-

tions by this act prescribed.

Sec. 9. No warrant or survey to be issued or made in

pursuance of this act, for lands laying north and west of the

rivers Ohio and Allegheny' and Conewango Creek, shall vest

any title in or to the lands therein mentioned, unlrss the

grantee has, jirior to tlie date of .sucli warrant, maile or

caused to be made, or shall, within the sjiace of two j'ears

next after the date of the same, make or cause to be made,

an actual settlement thereon, by clearing, fencing and culti-

vating at least two acres for every one hundred acres con-

tained in one surve}', erecting thereon a messuage for the

habitation of man, and residing or causing a familj' to reside

thereon for the space of live j'ears next following his first

settling of the same, if he or she shall live so long; and that,

in default of such actual settlement and residence, it shall

and may be lawful to and for this commonwealth to issue

new warrants'to other actual settlers, for the said lauds or any
part thereof, reciting the original warrants, and that actual

settlements and residence have not been made in pursuance

thereof, and so as often as defaults shall be made, for the

time and in the manner aforesaid, which new grants shall be

under and subject to all and every the regulations contained

in this act. Puovided .^t^ways, nevertheless, that if a/iy

such actual settler, or any grantee in any such original or suc-

ceeding warrant shall, by force of arms of the enemies of the

United States, be prevented from making such actual settlement,

or be dnven therefrom, and shall persist in. his endeavors to

make such actual settlement as aforesaid, then, in either case, he

and his heirs shall be entitled to have and to hold the said lands,

in the same manner as if the actual settlement had been made
and continued.*

Sec. 10. The lands actually settled and improved ac-

cording to the provisions of this act, to whosesoever pos-

session they may descend or come, shall be liable or charge-

able for the payment of the consideration or purchase money,
at the rate aforesaid, for every hundred acres, and the inter-

est thereon accruing from the dates of such improvements;
and if such actual settler, not being hindered as aforesaid, by
death or the enemies of the United States, shall neglect to

apply for a warrant for the space of ten years after the time

of passing this act, it shall and may be lawful for this com-
monwealth to grant the same lands, or any part thereof to

others, by warrants reciting such defaults; and the grantees

complying with the regulations of this act shall have, hold
and enjoy the same, to them, their heirs and assigns forever;

but no warrant shall be issued in pursuance of this act, until

the purchase money shall be paid to the Receiver General of

the Land Office.

[Section If, and the subsequent sections of the law we
omit, as not being necessary to a general understanding of

the subject.]

*Smirh'e Laws of Peunsylv

Much controver.sy iiros(> cjiitof this act Ix'twcyn the

actual settlers and the laiul speculators or "jobbers,"

and the ])opvilation and improvement of the country

were much retarded by the unoertaint\- of the owner-

ship of the soil. At the time the act was passed, and

until Wayne's treaty in August, n'.iri. war existed be-

tween the whites and the Indians. It was considered

unsafe to attempt settlement west of the Allegheny

until after peace had been formally declared. Non-

compliance with the provisions of the law rec|uiring

settlement to be made within two years after its pas-

sage, it was claimed u2)on one side, forfeited the right

of ownership, and left the lauds open to any persons

who obtained warrants for them; upon the other side,

it was contended that settlement was impossible prior

to 179(5, because of the war. and that two years suc-

ceeding pacification should bo allowed for the mak-

ing of the actual settlement and im2:)rovement pre-

scribed. The wording of Section Oof the act of 1792

was very obscure, and there was great diversity of

ojiinion upon the bench as to its meaning.

Robert Morris, the Revolutionary patriot, and

Washington's Secretary of the Treasury, became a

large owner of Butler County lands, and many of the

land owners of to-day hold title through this cele-

brated but unfortunate personage.

Morris was the holder of a large amount of the

depreciated scrip, redeemable in Western Pennsyl-

vania lands, and (influenced by James Cunningham,

one of the surveyors of the Depreciated Lauds, and

afterward his agent) located a great number of war-

rants in what is now Butler County. This he was

able to do by a jwocess which, although undoubtedly

contrary to the spirit of the law of 179"J, was not in

violation of any of its provisions. The warrants

(which were merely orders for surveys), were made
out ici the year ITO-i in the names of sunch-y citizens

of Lancaster County, Penn.. m.)st of them Germans,

and then assigned to Morris. The latter paid all

moneys demanded, and eventually secured patents to

most of the tracts of land, but they bore on the maps

of the surveyor the names of the Lancaster County

men, obligingly lent for the prirpose of assisting the

speculator.

Morris located ;^ll warrants in that jiart of Cun-

ningham's district of Dejireciation Lands, lying with-

in Butler County, and was the ijwner of from seventy

to ninety thousand acres of land, including the site of

Butler borough.

Litigation concerning title was more common

within the limits of this immense ptu-chase than else-

where in Butler County.

Robert MoiTis' eflects were sold in l>t(l7 at Mar-

shal's sale, in Philadelphia, and the warrants for the

Butler County lands came into the hands of Stephen
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Lowi'ey, of Maryland, and other speculators. Lowrey

became the owner of 107 tracts. I^pon many of these

tracts and uj)on tliDse of other sjieculators, settlers

were located, who had made improvements, but who
held no warrants for the lands. Jlauv of them were

summariljr disjwssessed of their squatter homes, and

others were comijelled to make terms with the specu-

lators for occujjaiicy. As a rule, the land jobbers

were sustained by the law. The feeling against them

ran very high, and considering the character of the

frontiersmen with whom they had to deal, it is sur-

prising that war did not result from the controversy

other than that which was carried on in the coiu'ts. As

it was. much ill feeling was engendered, and on one

occasion at least bloodshed ensued.*

PRICES OF LAND .\T DIFFERENT PERIODS.

In the ''new imrchase." as the territory in North-

western Pennsylvania released from ludian claim in

17S4 was called, the price set on lands from the 1st

of May, 178"). to the 1st of March. 1789. was £30

($80) per hundred acres; from the 1st of ]\Iarch, 1789,

to the 3d of April, 179'J. £20 (!?r)3.33},).

Lands in the " new jnirchase " lying north and

west of the Ohio and Allegheny Rivers and Cone-

wango Creek, from the 3d of April, 1792. to the 28f4i

of March. 1813, were £7 10s. ($20) per 100 acres.

Undi-awn Donation Lands from the 1st of October,

1S13. until the 25th of February. 1819. were $1.50 per

acre, and upon the latter date were reduced to 50 cents

per acre.

CHAPTER TV.

ADVENT OK THE WHITE ."M.W AS A SETTI.KK.

James (;liiver T.iiiliis a Cabin in Adams—Utlier Eaily Adveiituiers—

Few Settlements made prior to 1796—Pioneers in each of Hie pres-

ent Town.ships of the County—Some Peculiar Features of the

Setllt-ment and Population—Nationalities—Scotch, Scotch-Irish

and Irish—The Later (ierman Settlers—Early Settlement Retarded
hy Contested Land Title—The Farmers and Land .lobbers—

A

Shooting Allair of isi.') and its pitted.

BEGINNING OF SETTLEMENT.

rr^HE first white man who is positively known to

-' have built a habitation within th(> present limits

of Butler County was James Glover. j He was a

* See the succeeding chapter fur n furthci i .nt I tn .llect on the set-

tlement and improvement of the country of IIn^ ' li i^tiipoftheeoil;
also for an incident of Butler County's early 1h i- i, n-:, iiir]- the intensity
of ill-feeling which ex'sted between the settle) ^ :uii! -i il.it. t^

t James GloTer was of Holland Dutch des. eiit; was loiu in Essex CBumy.
N- ,1 . where he lived until the breaking out of the Revolutionary war. .4t

that time, being of suitable age, and patriotically disposed, he enlisted in the
colonial army. He served his first temi of duty in the New .lersey line, and, on
its expinition, enlisted in the Pennavlvania line, the expiration of his former
term of service finding him in this State or colony. He served until the close
of the war; was at the battle of Princeton, at Germantown, with \\'ashington
crossing the Delaware, and was one of the soldiers who passed the memorable
and terrible winter at Valley Forge. He was a very skillful blacksmith, and
uas eiigaj;'d much .<f tin- time as an armorer. His pure patriotism was attested
liy tin- fact that In- was ;imong those who steadfastly refused to draw pay from
the GMVernment fnr services rendered. After the close of the war, he went with
his wife to Pittsburgh, and there followed his trade. His shop waaupon Diamond
alley, between Jlarket and Wood Btreeta. After a few years, he purchastd a

sturdy character, a blacksmith, and a Revolutionary

soldier, who had. after the close of the great struggle

for independence, found his way to Pittsburgh, where

he had located and followed his trade. Glover was

foiul of hunting, and he relieved the monotony of la-

bor ill his little shop by making long expeditions into

the wildi'riicss in search of the larger varieties of

game and wild animals, sieh as deer and bear, which

at that time abouudetl. In one of these hunting

tours, he iMitered the region now known as Butler

County, then an unbroken forest, and as wild a soli-

tude as could be found in Western Pennsylvania.

He discovered a deer lick in what is now Adams
Town.ship. and. in the fall of 1792. he built a cabin

near it. which he continued to occupy, though with

some intermissions, until the settlement of the country

liegan, a few years later. His object was almost

solely that of hunting. He saw frequently as many
as forty deer come at a time to the lick, and no doubt

this solitary pioneer sportsman gloried in the acqui-

sition of many trophies of his skill as a marksman.

He was never molested or annoyed by the Indians,

and passed as peaceful and pleasant a life in his

lonely quarters as was possible. In 1795. he cleared

a little land around his primitive hunting lodge, and,

in 179(i, entered 400 acres of land (including the

farms now owned by Samtiel J. Marshall and the

heirs of William H. Gillelaud), and built a log cabin,

which was more substantial than the fu'st, and in-

tended to be a permanent habitation. He was obliged

to go foui'teen miles toward Pittsburgh to get neigh-

liors to assist him in building.

In 1790, a party of young men from the vicinity

of Greensl lurg, Westmoreland County, went on a

hunting and exploring expedition, which eventually

took two of them into what is now Worth Township.

AiTiving at Logan's Ferry, on the Allegheny, between

Pittsburgh and the sit(> of Freeport. they heard re-

ports of Indian depredations in the country to the

north ivard, which induced all but the two to whom
we have alluded—David Studebaker and Abraham

Schneider—to turn back. The reports were of course

without foundation, for there were no whites north

t)f th<^ river on whom the Indians could wreak their

hatred, even had they been possessed of it. The

young men mentioned pushed on through the forest,

encamped at night near the site of Butler borough,

farm oa the north side of the Alleghenv Kn -i, mi
it. This farm is now in the heart of Alle-li .

ings of the busy town stand upon the griMin
;

pursuits. He lived to t,-r th.' citv built u|. I ill i
i

niarily. Shorlli iii -i iii.- .
1. I il,,- « n ,1 i-u

petuitv for ST/i 1
-

1 ; ,li it .hu. h' i i- i,
-

of his heirs, uii. ,. 1 . 11 . n 1 1 ,: J h, ;

two others, OpeiMtr-i 1.
1 li: ,.:,. mi ;.| .i'iil.;I I', I -I

8ylvania,so that l.iasiii- n r :| m,'' 1- :, m m
on the place where he -

;
\ I

Mary married the Rev I'mi.; M. I . ;,i: 1 im
O.uity; .and Nanrv marii«-, Ihni.t Gill.dniid in is

tied in Hutler fountv, at the localil
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and the next day, traveled as far north as Worth

Township, and met a band of Indians, who acted

very friendly toward them, and conducted them to

their camping-place, about a mile and a half north of

the site of Mechauicsbiu'g. They soon after returned

to their homes in Westmoreland, but subsecpiently re-

turned, built a cabin where George Ai-mstrong now

lives, and occupied it from September to Christmas.

1793, a sister of David Studebaker's coming with

them to keep house.*

Peter McKinney, who had been a Kevolutionary

soldier, and afterward be(;ame (juite a noted hunter,

has always been claimed by his family to have located

in Butler County in 17113. The scene of his " scjuat-

ter '" improvement was in that jiart of Old Conno-

quenessing now included in the limits of Forwai'd.y

One of his children is said to have been liorn there in

1792. McKinney became the founder of Petersville-

A nmnber of other hunters, explorers, land-seek-

ers and " squatters " were in the county during the

years from 1790 to 1790.

There are, however, few well-autheiitieati'il in-

stances of settlement in the county i)rior to 179(i. in

which year those who desired to take uj) lands north-

east of the Allegheny tirst had perfect assurance of

safety from Indian molestation. We think, however,

that, bj' the close of 1796, or at least the end of the

following year, settlers were to Ije found within the

areas included in every one of the present townships

of the county. The settlement was certainly (piite

rapid. The definite dates of the arrival of the first

pioneers in each of the present subdivisions of the

county have not all been preserved, but. in the list

which we here present, they are stated in all cases of

which we feel a reasonable certainty of their correct-

ness. V\ here they do not occur, it may safely be in-

ferred that the date was prior to ISOO. The list pre

sents only a general view of the settlement of the

county, and reference should be had to the supplement -

ary chapters upon the townships for extended accounts.

FIRST SETTLERS IX THE SEVER.\L TOWNSHIPS.

Buffalo -George Bell, Robert Elliott. 179(): Ben-

jamin Sarver, Jdseph Simmers, John Harliison, Roli-

ert Carson, Thomas Fleming.

Clinton—Patrick Harvey was the tirst settler here,

as well as the pioneer of Old Buffalo. He selected

his land in 1793, cleared a small portion in 17114. and

brought his family to the location in 1711."!. George
Stiuchcomb and George Plants settled in 179(5.

Thomas Watson, Eevolutionry soldier, settled iu 1 797.

Middlesex—George Hays, 1793; .Tames Hai-liisoni

James Hall, William Hultz. "squatters" of 1793:

* See chapter on Worth Township for a more d.^taileil statf-me

t See chapter on Connoquenessing Township.

Matthew Wigtield. 179Ci: James Parks, Josej.h Flick,

James Fulton, Samuel Kippy, Joseph and Thomas
Logan.

Adams —James Glover, James Irvine, 179t>; .Vdaiu

Johnston, Robert McCaodless, William Criswell,

Timothy Ward, Moses Meeker, Joshua Stooltier, Will-

iam Roseljrough.

Cranberry—Benjamin Johnson, Samuel Duncan,

Ales Ramsey, 179<'); Matthi'w Graham, Benjamin

Garvin, 17117.

Wintield—Jeren)iali Smith. 17Ut5; Andrew Cruik-

shank, 1798;. Thomas Harter, William Hazlett, Jacol)

Harshmau.

Jefferson—Patrick Graham, 17il(J: Andrew Stra-

wig, Benjamin Thomas. William AVright.

Penn—Clark Rathbun. 171t(); Rol)ert Brown. 1797;

John Rankin, 1805; John Maharry, Thomas Logan,

1804; Thomas Bartley.

Forward—Peter McKinney, 179,!; Barnett Gille-

land, Jo.seph Ash, John McGoIIliiu, Adam Brown.

Jackson—James Magee, 1797; William and Micha-

el Martin, Thomas Wilson; Detmar Basse, founderof

Zelionoj^le, 1803; George Rapp, 1804, founded Har-

mony in 1801).

Clearfield—Patrick MeBride, James Denny.

. Summit—James McCurdy, James Mitchell, Will-

iam Scott and his sons, Roliert. David and (xeorge.

Butler— James McKee, John Pierce. William

Kearns and his sister, Jane Kearns. 179(5 or 1797:

Abraham Fryor, John Morrow.

Connoquenessing—John Ekin, 179(5: Scotch set-

tlers of 179(5—five or six families of Grahams, the

McLeods. McDonalds and others : early German-

American settlers—the Beighle and Muhleisen fami-

lies.

Lancaster Scholar; Henry Beighle. 1796;

John Morrison. Henry Baumgartner. Samuel Stew-

art: the Martin family, 1801.

Donegal—Janies Hemphill, followed by several

families of the same name; Charles Duffy. John (tiI-

espie, Moses Hanlen. 179(1; Daniel Slator. Peter Mc-

Kticver. 1798.

Oakland—JohnNeyman, 1797: Francis Whitmire,

Cornell 0"Donnell

Center—This township was (piite fully sett^led in

1 796. A large number of young men came in from

Allegheny. Westmoreland and Jimiata Counties,

among the earliest being AV'illiam and David Mc-

Junkhi. John. Robert. George. James and two "Will-

iam McCandlesses. Anthony. James and Moses

Thompson, and also Matthew. James and John

Thompson, of another family.

Franklin—Stephen Crawford. Jesse Xash. Elia-

kim Anderson. William Dodds. Charles Sullivan and

John Thompson, all abuut 171(i).
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Muddy Creek—Robert Stewart. 179f)
; Thomas

Brandon; Thomas Humphrey, 179S.

Fairview—Samuel Wallace. 17U.j; Joseph Smith.

179G; also John Craig. William Wilson, Paul Mc-

Dermott, and six families of Barnharts. about the

same time.

Concord—Edward Graham, George Meals, 17'.t();

Samuel Meals (father of George) and other members

of the family, Eobert Campbell. James Cumberland,

William and Andrew Christy. 171t7; Hugh Conway,

1798; David Harper, 1800.

Clay—James Russell, 1797; John Adams. Chris-

topher McIMi'hael, James McJuukin. Judge Samuel

Fiudley, Hugh and William Wassou. 1798; Joseph,

John, James, William and Samuel Glenn, about 1799.

Brady—Luke Covert, James Campbell, Bartol

Loffer, Daniel McDavitt, James I. Hoge, 1797; John

McClymonds, Edward Douglass, 1798.

Worth—David Studebaker, Benjamin Jack, James,

John and William McNees. brothers; Thomas Hum-

phrey, Charles ilartin. Charles Coulter. William El-

liott, David Armstrong. Jacob and John Pisor. Henry

Stinetorf. William McConuell, Jonathan Kelley. all

probably prior to 1797.

Parker—John Parker. John Martin. George and

Phillip Daubenspeck. Ai-chibald Kelley. 17911; Hugh

Gibson. 1797.

Washington —John Shira. spring uf 179S; Jacob

Hilliard, about 1798; John Christy and William

Wilson, 1798; John Christy, uncle of the above, 1799.

Cherry- —Benedict Grossman, Robert Black, Rob-

ert McCallen, 1797; Andrew Stewart, Michael Ste-

venson, 1798; Samuel, David, James, John and Caleb

Russell, about 1800.

Slippery Rock—Adam Funk. James Shields, 1798;

Zebulon and Nathaniel Cooper, Philip Snyder, Henry

W^oolford.

Allegheny—John Lowrie. 1790; John Crawford.

1797; John Redick. James Anderson, Levi Gibson,

John Rosenberry.

Venango—Samuel Sloan, Thomas Jolly, Peter J.

CoiTlter, Robert Cunningham, about 179(>; Hugh

Murrin, Michael Kelley.

Marion—Sanmel McMnrry. John Black. Hubert

Atwell, Robert Waddle, Robert Seat.Mi. all about

1800.

Mercer—Robert Reed, John \A'clsh. l^benezer

Beatty and Ebene/er Brown, all about 1797.

NATIllXALITIES OF THE PEOPLE.

', There are some peculiar features in the settlement

g.nd population of Butler County, which may be briefly

noted.

The pioneers of the county were nearly all Irish.

Scotch or Scotch-Irish. As a rule, these people were

immigrants from the counties of Southwestern Penn-

sylvania or " from bej'ond the mountains." Some, of

course, came from other States, and some directly

from Europe. The settlers of the mingled bloods

we have mentioned distributed themselves (juite

evenly thi'oughout the count}', but there were a few

localities in which one of the nationalities prevailed

during the early days to the almost entire exclusion

of the others. Thus Donegal, as the name would

suggest, was purely an Irish community, while Con -

noijuenessing was the scene of a settlement made ujs

so exclusively of Scotch settlers as to receive the

name- - not formally bestowed, but still universally

used—of " Scotland." This pure Scotch settlement,

made in 179G, occupied the lands between the Big

and Little Connoquenessing Creeks, and extended

southward into what is now Forward Town.ship.

Although the Scotch, Scotch -Irish and Irish were

the predominant bloods rejiresented among the pio-

neers of the county, there were, nevertheless, a few

early German settlers, and a very sparse sprinkling

of other classes. The early German pioneers came

into the county through tire influence of a few indi-

viduals. Detmar Basse came from Germany in 1802,

settled in Jackson Township, an<l, in 1808, founded

Zelienople, which has ever been practically a German

village. George Rapp founded Harmony in 1805,

bringing into the county the colony of Germans who

constituted the Harnmuist ur Economite Society.

When that society removed, in ISl'i, the community

still remained German, Abraham Zeigler, who settled

there in 181 1 and boitght the lands, bringing in a

large number of settlers of his nationality from West-

ern Pennsylvania.

The general German settlement of the county did

not liegin until about the year 1830, and from that

time onward for a ijuarter of a century, the stream of

this immigration continued to fliiw with a strong vol-

ume. The German settlers of this period are to be

found in every township in the county, their greatest

strength probably being in Suunuit. where they have

almost completely displaced the descendants of the

Scotch-Irish picmi'ers. They have made good farm-

ers, succeeding, by patient industry and close econo-

my, in gaining an independent condition where the

people of ah]ii>st any other nationality would have

failed, in a majority of instances, to have secured

more than a mere living. Sasouburg was founded in

18ri2 by a colony of very intelligent Germans, led by

John A. Roebling, and retains its distinctive national

characteristics.

CONTESTED LAND TITLE.

It is impossible for us of the present day to real-

ize the full meastu-e of the effect that the contested

land title had upon the settlement of Butler Cotmty
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and the surrounding region. Thp conflicting claims

of the settlers and land speculators to the ownership

of the soil has been explained in the preceding chap-

ter. Little was there said, however, of the operation

of that controversy for maay years in retarding the

improvement of the country, and the bitterness of the

animosity aroused was only alluded to—not illus-

trated.

As has been said, the speculators, or " land-job

hers," who had secured warrants for many thousands

of acres of land in Butler County, were usually suc-

cessful in ejecting the pioneers who, in good faith,

had settled and made improvements upon the tracts

to which they thus expected to obtain title. Many a

poor man had the result of his several years of hard

work suddenly taken from him, and was compelled to

seek a new location, and begin anew the task of clear-

ing land and making a home. Some of them settled

on lands not far removed from their " squatter " posses-

sions, and others emigrated from the region in which

they had been the victims of misfortune and, as they

alleged, of injustice, to the farther West.

But this was not all. The prevailing insecurity

of title prevented many from coming into the country

who would otherwise have done so, and among them

were many of the best class of immigrants. When
it is borne in mind that litigation concerning

the lands was actively carried on for a period of at

least twenty years subsequent to IT'.tO, and that it

operated both toward the impoverishment of those who

were settlers, and against the immigration of others,

it will be readily seen that its adverse effect upon the

development of the country was a very material one.

The severity of the large landholders' proceedings

was moderated in a very marked degree by an occm--

rence of the year 1815, which is well worth narrating,

not alone for ics intrinsic interest, but because of its

far-reaching eifect and its value as an illustration of

the intense feeling of the time.

Up to 1815, it had been the custom of the land

speculators or their agents to bring ejectment suits

against the settlers whom they found on lands for

which they (the speculators) held warrants. These

suits were almost invariably decided in favor of the

hated " land-jobbers," and the " s([uatters
'" were

aroused to a feeling of the utmost excitement and in-

dignation. Often the equity of the case appeared

upon the side of the farmer, but the technicalities of

the law were favorable to the speculators, and they

were fast secm-ing the lands upon which the pioneers

had made improvements, and seldom making any
allowance for their work Numerous threats had
been made against the heavy land-owners, their Agents

and the officers of the law engaged in carrying out

the orders of the United States and County Coiu-ts.

Opposition had been met with by thi' latter in a few

cases, but it was not serious, and. until the tiiije ol'

which we write, not organized.

.\ SHOOTINO AFF.\IK OF 181."), AND ITS EFFECT.

But now the long-existing conflict asstimod a more

serious aspect. The farm near the borough of Butler,

now owned by the heirs of ^li's. Grout, had been en-

tered by Abraham Maxwell on the ground that no

prior settlement had been made upon the tract in ac-

cordance with the act of 1792, and he was advised by

William Ayres, Esq. , of Butler, that his claim to pos-

session was valid. He had buih a caljin upon the

land and made qtiite an extensive clearing. The

land was covered, however, by one of Robert MoiTis'*

warrants, taken out in the name of Clu'istian Stake,

and was one of the 107 tracts which, at the sale of

Morris' property, came into the hands of Stephen

Lowrey.

In the sjiringof 1814, Maxwell leased the property

to Samuel Robb. Soon afterward, Lowrey brought

suit of ejectment against the owner and lessee, and

obtained a judgment in the United States Court at

Philadelphia, by reason of the defendant's defaitlt of

appearance.

The order for ejectment was put into the hands of

a Deputy Marshal named Parchment, who made prep-

arations to dispossess Robb. The latter had refused

to give peaceable possession, and his decision had

been made known, not only to the officers, but to the

farmers in the surrounding country, many of whom,

located on lands claimed by Lowrey, had suft'ered, or

expected to suffer, ejectment. One mi)riiiug in Octo-

ber. 1815, the Deputy Mar.shal and a party of sup-

l^orters made preparations to visit the farm and re-

move Robb from the cabin. They assembled at a

tavern which stood in the south part of the village,

where is now the Willard House, and there also, at

the same time, gathered a number of farmers, ail

bitterly hostile to Lowrey and " laud-jobbers " in gen-

eral. Both jsarties were armed with rifles and

other weapons, and many of the farmers came on

horseback. They Lad assembled with the determi-

nation to oppose Robb's ejectment. When the offi-

cers" i)arty, led by the Deputy Marshal, and includ-

ing the great land-owner, Lowrey, with a number of

adherents, started out upon the road leading along

the creek toward Maxwell's farm, the other company

closely followed, and they reached the farm and the

cabin together. Robb stood in the doorway and re-

fused Parchment entrance. Possession was demand-

ed, and Robb resolutely lefused it. The members of

the officers' party, the armed fanners and the little

squad of men and boys from the village who had fol-

* See prfcmlilig chftjiler.
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lowed the contestants to the spot, curious to see what

would be the outcome, had crowded around Parchmimt

and Robb; but wlien thi^y heard the refusal of the

latter to yield to tlic ot'liccr's demands, and saw that

no immediate effort was to be made to take forcible

possession of the premises, they fell back and broke

into little groups to gos.sip upon the situation. The

members of the opposing parties mingled, and each

sought to modify the views and actions of the other.

Each, however, was immovable, and there appeared

to be no possibility of a jieaceable adjustment of the

affair.

Lowrey and ilaxwell were standing close together.

and conversing with much excitement, by the side of

a rail fence which ran from the corner of the log

cabin down to the road. Each was trying to convince

the other of the justice of his own claim. Suddenly the

dull and confused sound of the many voices was

])ierced by the sharp crack of a rifle. Maxwell stag-

gered back against the fence, exclaiming, " I am
shot! " and the persons whose attention was not im-

mediately drawn toward him saw a man, ritie in hand,

bounding through the bushes up the hillside.

All was excitement, consternation and indigna-

tion. No one knew what next to expect. Maxwell

was apparently dying, and his friends believed that

the murderous shot had been fired by one of Lowrey's

zealous followers. The farmers excitedly abused

Lowrey, and asserted that he was resjionsible for the

shooting. He called upon God to witness that he

was innocent of any knowledge of the crime, and ap-

peared deeply affected by the startling occurrence.

In the meantime, Maxwell had been carried into the

cabin, and Dr. George Miller, of Butler, summoned

to attend his dangerous wound. Later, a messenger,

mounted on a fleet horse, rode to Pittsbiu-gh and in

a short time, Dr. Agnew. of that city, arrived at the

bedside of the wounded man. His life hung in the

balance, but. by careful nursing, was saved, although

it was two months before he could be removed from

Piobb's cabin to his own home, a few miles distant.

In the excitement which fulluwed (he shooting, each

party tried to fix the blame n[)on the opjiosite. The

fact that it was Maxwell who was shot, led the people

generally to suspect that one of the land sjieculutors'

party was the guilty one. But later, wlieu all of the

circumstances were coolly and carefully rcn'iewed.

it became the opinion of most of the [ieo]ile that the

man who fired the shot was ouc^ of thi' farmers who
sympathized with Maxwell and R<jbl>. and who had.

in endeavoring to kill, or at least to wound Lowrey.

accidentally shot this early cliampion of " squatters"
"

rights. Maxwell, at the time the rifle was fired, it

will be remembered, was staniling near and eonvers-

inir with Lowrev. As was his habit when interested

or excited, he was moving to and fro, and it was

doubtless owing to this circumstance that he came

near losing his life. It was never positively known

who fired the shot.

This occurrence, which we have related somewhat

at length, was the means of changing most radically

the policy of the land speculators. Up to this time,

they had almost invariably dispossessed the settlers

of their lands by suits of ejectment, but. after the

shooting of Maxwell, almost all of the contested

claims for lands were compromised, the farmer Ijeing

allowed a certain portion of the tract on which he

was settled for his improvement, or granted the whole

upon payment of a nominal sum. The change

resulted in a great advantage to the farmers, and

accelerated the improvement of the country.

CHAPTEK V.

A riCTrKK OF floMCEl; LIVE

('al)ln Kiiililiny—Furniture—Cooking l'ten.sils and Table "Ware—Food
— llaliitsof tlicPioneers—Employment of the Men—Women's Work
—Spinning and Weaving in the Oldon Time—Dress of the Pioneers

—Their Books—Sense of Isolation—Hospitality—Wliisky-Si-areit.v

of Money—Improvement.

^T^HE pioneers arriving at their places of destina-

-L ticn, after long and tedious journeying over In-

dian trails or roads rudely improved, as a rule, lirought

very little with them with which to begin the l)<ittle

of life among new surroundings. They had l)rave

hearts and strong arms, however, and possessed invin-

cible determination to hew out for themselves homes

which shottld in time become the abodes of happiness

anil plenty. Sometimes the men came on without

their families to make a beginning, but more often

all came together. The first thing to be done, after a

rude tempcn'ary shelter was provided, was to prepare

a little spot of ground for the growth of some kind of

crop. This was done by girdling the trees, clearing

away the underlirush. and sweeping the surface "with

fire. The ground was then _broken'as thoroughly as

jMissil)l(f with the few rude implements which thi' pio-

neer poss(>ssed. Ten, fifteen, twenty, or even thirty

ticres of laud might be thus prepared, tmd ]ilanted

the first setisou. In tlie autumn, the crop would ho

carefully gathered and garnered with the least possible

waste, for it was the chief food supply of the pioneer

and his family, and life itself might' possibly, com-

fort surely, depended upon its safe jiresefvation.

Cabin l)uilding occupied the attention of the pio-

neer wliili' the first crop was growing. He would

need a shelter from the storms and cold of the ;i[>-

proaching winter, and perhaps a j^rotectiou from wild

beasts. The ))ioneer who was completely isohited from
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his fellow-men occupied an unenviable situation, for

without assistance he could construct only a poor

habitation. In such cases, the cabin was usually con-

structed of very light logs or poles, and was laid up

roughly, only to answer as a temporary shelter until

other settlers should come into the owner's neighbor-

hood, by whose help a more substantial structure

could be built. Usually a number of families came

into the country together, and located within such

distance of each other that they wern enabled to per-

form many friendly and neighborly offices. After

the first year or two from the time of the primal set-

tlements in the county had elasped, there was no diffi-

culty in cabin building. Assistance was always readily

given a pioneer by all of the scattered residents of the

forest within a radius of several miles.

The commonly-followed 2)lan of erecting the log

cabin was through a union of labor. The site of the

cabin home was usually selected with reference to a

good water su})ply. It was often by a never-failing

spring, or if such could not bo found in a location

otherwise desirable, it was not uncommon to first dig

a well. If water was reached, preparations were

made for building near the well: if not, the search

for a situation -aftbrdiug it was continued, but there

was little trouble on this score, among the hills of

Butler County.

When the cabin was to be built, the few men in

the neighborhood gathered at the site, and lirst cut

down, within as close proximity as jiossible, the requi-

site number of trees, as nearly of a size as could be

found, but varying often from ten to fifteen inches in

diameter. Logs were chojiped from these, and rolled

to the common center, where they were to be used in

building the home of the pioneer family. Often this

preliminary work was jjerformed by the prospective

occupant of the family alone, or with such assistance

as could be rendered by wife or children. If such

was not the case, it would occupy the greater part of

the day. The entire labor of erecting the cabin

would usually occupy two or three days. After the

ground logs were laid, the others were raised to their

places by the use of handspikes and "skid poles,"

and men standing at the corners with axes notched

them as fast as they were laid in position. The place

of "corner man" was one of honor and distinction,

and the jiersons chosen for these positions were sup-

posed to be particularly skillful in wielding the ax.

«

Greater difficulty attended the work after the cabin

was built a few logs high. It was necessary that the

logs in the gables should be beveled, and that each

succeeding one should be shorter than that on which

it rested. These gable logs were held in place by

poles which extended across the cabin, serving also

ns rafters ui)0U which to lay the rived •' clapboard
"

roof. The so-called clapboards wore five or six foet in

length, and were split from oak logs, and made as

fiat and smooth as possible. They were laid side ))y

side, and other j)ieces of s|>lit stuff' were laid over the

cracks to keep out '^he rain. Ui)on these were laid

logs to hold them in place, and these were secured by

blocks placed between them at the ends.

The chimney vv-as an iin]>ortant )iart of tbc struct-

ure. In some cases it was made of stone, and in

some of logs and sticks, laid up in a manner .similar

to those which formed the walls of the house, and

plastered with mud. It was built outside of the

house, and at one end. At its base, a huge hole was'

cut through the wall fur a fire jilaee. The back and

sides of the latter were formed of large, Hat stones.

An opening was cho|)])ed or sawed in one side of

the cabin for a door way. Pieces of hewn timber,

three or foiu' inches thick, were fastened on each side

with wooden pins, or in some cases iron nails, and

tho.se formed the frame on which the door (if there

was one) was hung, either by wooden or leather

hinges. The door itself was a clumsy piece of wood-

work. It was made from boards rived from an oak

log, and held together by heavy cross-pieces. There

was a wooden latch upon the inside, raised from with-

out by a string or thong of deer-skin, which passed

thriAigh a gimlet hole. From this mode of construc-

tion arose the old and well-known homely figure of

hosjiitality, "You will find the latch string always

cut." AVhen, on rare occasions, it was pulled in,

the door was considered fastened. Many of the })io-

neer cabins had no door of this kiml until they had

been occupied for many years. Instead of the door

on hinges, a blaaket or some old garment was fre-

quently suspended before the opening to guard the

occupants of the cabin from sun or rain.

The window was a small opening, usually near the

door, and in most cases devoid of frame or glass. In

lieu of the latter, greased paper was often used, and

sometimes an article of the housewife's limited ward-

robe constituted a curtain.

The floor of the cabin was made of [luucheons.

These were pieces of timber split from trees about

eighteen inches in dia!u?t.'f, and hewed smooth with

a broid as. They were usually half the length of

the floor. Some of the cabins earliest erected in But-

ler County had nothing but eartli floors. Occasionally

there was one which had a cellar—that is, a small

excavation under the floor—to which access was had

by removing a loose puncheon. Very commonly th(>

cabins were provided with lofts. The loft was used

for various purposes, and among others as the " guest

chamber," which pioneer hospitality offered to the

wayfarer and the stranger. It was reached by a lad

der. the sides of which were s|ilit pieces of sa[)ling.
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Altliougli the labor of building a rough Jog cabin

was usually performed in two or three days, the occu-

pants were often employed for months in finishing

and furnishing it. The walls had to be " chinked

and daubed," various conveniences furnished, and a

few rude articles of furniture manufactured. A
forked stick set in the floor and supjiorting the ends

of two poles, the other extremities of which rested

upon the logs at the side and end of the cabin, formed

the ba»is for a bedstead. A common form of table

was a split slab sup])orted by four rustic legs, set in

auger holes. Three-legged stools wero formed in

similar simple manner. Pegs driven in auger holes

in the logs of the wall supported shelves, and upon

others were displayed the few articles of wearing ap-

parel not in use. A few other jiegs, or perhajis a

pair of deer horns, formed a rack where hung the rifle

and powder horn, which no cabin was without. These,

and a few simple articles in addition, formed the fur-

niture and fiu-nishings of the pioneers' cabin. In

contrast with the rude furniture fashioned by the pio-

neer with his poor tools, there were occasionally a few

souvenirs of " the old home."

The utensils for cooking and the dishes for table

use were few. The best of the latter were made of

pewter, and the careful housewife of the olden time

kept them shining as brightly as the pretentious jilate

in oiu' latter day fine houses. Knives and forks were

few, crockery very scarce, and tinware by no means

abundant. Food was simply cooked and served, but

it was, as a rule, of the best and most wholesome kind.

The hunter kept the larder well sui)lied with venison,

bear meat, squirrels, wild turkeys, and the many
varieties of small game. Plain corn bread, baked in

a kettle in the ashes, or upon a board or broad chip, in

front of the great, open fire-jdace, was a stai>le article

of food. Corn was either ])0unded into coarse meal.

or carried a long distance to mill to be ground. The

wild fruits in their season were made use of, and af-

forded a pleasant variety. In the lofts of the cabins

was usually to be found a collection of articles

making up the pioneer's materia medica—the herb

medicines and spices— catnip, sage, tansy, fennel,

boneset, wormwood and pennyroyal, each gathered in

its season: and there were also stores of nuts,

strings of dried piimpkin, with liagsof berries and

fruit.

The habits of the piuneers were of a simplicity

and purity which was in conformance with the char-

acter of their surroundings and belongings. The days

were full of toil, both for man and woman. The men

were engaged constantly in the rude avueatidus of

pioneer life-cutting aw;iy the forest, logging, luirn-

ing the brush and the debris, jireparing the soil,

jilanting, harvesting, and earing for the few animals

they brought with them or soon procured. The little

openings around the log cabins were constantly

made lai'ger, and the sunshine year after year admit-

ted to a larger area of the virgin soil, which had been

growing rieli for centuries, and only awaiting culti-

vation to give evidence of its fertility.

While the men were engaged in the heavy work

of the field or forest, their helpmeets were busied with

a multiplicity of household duties, providing for the

day and for the yeai'; cooking, making or mending

clothes, spinning and weaving. They were heroic in

their endiu'ance of hardship and privation and loneli-

ness. They were, as a rule, admirably fitted by nature

and experience to be the consorts of the sturdy,- in-

dustrious men who came into the wilderness of West-

ern Pennsylvania. Their cheerful industry was well

directed and unceasing. Woman's work, like man's,

in the years when this country was new, was per-

formed under many disadvantages, which have been

removed by modern skill and science, and the growth

of new conditions.

The pioneer woman had not only to perform what

are now known as household duties, but many which

were removed in later years. She not only made cloth-

ing, but the fabric for it. Money was scarce, and the

markets in which satisfactory purchases could be made

were far away. It was the policy of the pioneer

(urged by necessity) to buy nothing which could be

produced by home industry. And so it happened that,

in nearly all of the cabins scattered through the west-

ern woods at the beginning of the present century,

and for many years later, was to be heard the drowsy

sound of the softly whirring spinning wheel, and the

rj'thmicthud of the loom, and that women were there

engaged in those old, old occupations of spinning and

weaving, which have been associated with her name

in all ages but our <_)wn. They are occupations of

which the modern world knows little, excej^t what it

has heard from the lii)sof those who are grandmothers

now. They are occui)ations which seem siu-roundod

with the glamour of romance as we look back upon

them through tradition and poetry, and they invari-

ably conjure u]) thoughts of the virtues and graces of

the generations of dames and damsels of the olden

time. The woman of ])ioneer times was like the

woman of whom Solomon sang; " She seeketh wool

and flax, and worketh willingly with her hands: she

»layeth her hands to the spindle, and lit-r hand-; hold

the distaff-" Almost every article of clothing, all

the cloth in use iu the old log cabins, was the product

of the patient woman weaver's toil. She s])un the

flax, and wove the cloth, for shirts and trowsers, frocks,

sheets and bhuiki'ts. The linen and the wool, the

" linsey-woolsey " woven Ijy the housewife, formed

uearlv all of the articles of clothing worn by men
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and women, except such eas in the earliest days of the

settlement were made of skins.

As late as 1840 or 1S45, in Butler County, every

farmer had a patch of from a quarter to half an acre

of Hax, which was manufactiu-ed into cloth by the

family. The tlax. before it was ready for spinnini^,

had to be ])ut through the process of " hackling " and
" scutching. " and the latter of those operations fre-

quently furnished occasions for " bees," at which the

people combined industry with merriment and socia-

bility. Clothes entirely of home manufacture were

almost universally worn until as late as lSt(), and

the wearing of " store " clothes was thought liy many
to be an evidence of vanity.

Men in the pioneer days commonly wurr thr huut-

ing-shirt, a kind of loose frock reaching half way

down the thighs, open before, and so wide as to lap

over a foot upon the chest. This generally had a

cape, which was sometimes fringed with a 23iece of

raveled cloth of a color different from that of the gar-

ment. The hunting-shirt was always worn belted.

The bosom of the garment answered as a pouch in

which could be carried the various articles needed by

the hunter or woodsman. The shirt, or, more prop-

erly, coat, was made of coarse linen, of linsey or of

deer-skin, according to the fancy of the wearer.

Breeches were made of heavy cloth or of deer-skin,

and were often worn with leggings of the same ma-

terial, or of some kind of leather. The deer-skin

breeches or trousers were very comfortable when dry,

but, when they became wet, were cold to the limbs,

and, the ue.xt time they were jiut on, were almost as

stifi as if made of boards. Hats or caps were made
of the various native furs, in crude form, each man
being his own hatter until, a few years after the tirst

settlements, men who followed hat-making as a trade

came into the country and opened little shops, in which

they made woolen bats.

The pioneer women were clothed in linsey petti-

coats, coarse shoes and stockings, and wore buckskin

mittens or gloves, when any protection was needed for

the hands. To a wardrobe of this kind were added
a few articles obtained from the village of Pitts-

burgh, or from east of the mountains. Nearly all of

the women's wearing apparel, however. like thut of

the men, was of home manufacture, and was made
with a view to being comfortable and serviceable.

Jewelry was very rarely seen, but occasionally orna-

ments were worn which had been brought from for-

mer homes.

The Bible was to be found in the cabins of the

pioneers almost as frequently as the rifle. In the

cabins of some families, a few other books were oc-

casionally to be met with, such as "Pilgi-im's Prog-

ress," Baxter's "Saints' Rest, " Hervey's "Medita-

tions," Jilsop's " Fables," and the likiv Th(> long

winter evenings were spent in poring over a few well-

thumbed volumes by the light of the great log tire,

or in knitting, mending, curing furs, etc.

The pioneers had many discomforts to endure,

and some dangers to encounter. When Butler Coun-

ty was settled, it is true that thr danger of Indian

depredations had passed away forever; but a vaguely

defined apprehension existed in the minds of not a

few of the first settlers, that they were not entirely

secure in their forest homes. The larger wild beasts

were a source of dread, and the smaller ones a source

of much annoyance to those who first dwelt in this

region. Added to this was the liability to sickness

which always exists in a new country. Then, too, in

the midst of all the loveliness of their siu-roundings,

there was a sense of loneliness which could not be

dispelled, and this was a far greater trial to many

men and women on the frontier of civilization than is

generally imagined. The doejJ-seated, constantly re-

curring feeling of isolation made mauy stout hearts

turn fondly back to remembrance of the older settle-

ments, the abodes of comfort, the companionship and

sociability they had abandoned.

As the settlement increased, the sense of loneli-

ness and isolation was dispelled, the asperities of life

were softened, its amenities multiplied. Social

gatherings became more numeroits and more enjoy-

able. The log-rollings, harvesting and husking bees;

and occasional rifle matches for the men, and the ap-

ple butter-making and quilting parties for the women,

furnished frequent occasions for social intercourse.

Hospitality in the olden time was simple, unaffected

and unbotmded, save by the limited means of the peo-

ple. During the early years of the settlement, whisky

was in common u.se, and was furnislu^d on all festive

occasions. Nearly every settler who could afford it

had a barrel stored away, and there w<_'ri' very tew so

poor that they could not have at lea?-t a jugful. The

liquor at first in use was brought frum the Munungu-

hela country. It was the good old-fashioned whisky

—"clear as amber, sweet as musk, smooth as oil"—
that the octogenarians and nonogenarians of to-day re-

call to memory with an unctuous gusto, and a smack

of the lips which entirely outdoes the descriptive

power of words. \ few years after the first settle-

ments were made, stills were set up to supply the

home demand, and corn whisky was manufactured,

which, although not held in as high esteem as the

Monougahela article, was used in large quantities.

During all the early years of the settlement, var-

ied with occasional pleasm-es and excitements, the

great work of increasing the area of the tillable

ground went steadily on. The impl(»aieuts of agi-i-

culture w^ere few and of the mo>t primitive kind, but
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the soil, which had held in reserve thi' accumulated

richness of unnumbered centuries, produced splendid

harvests. Progress, however, was slow. Produce

brought low prices, and it was difficult to place it in

the market. JThe pioneer farmer who drew a load of

wheat or corn to Pittsburgh, making the round trip

in from foui' days to a week or more, could obtain

only a few small articles in exchange for his grain,

and paid dearly for them. They were seldom able to

obtain cash, and how to secure a sufficient sum of

money to f)ay tases was a matter for very serious con-

sideration.

Although the development of the country and the

imjjrovement of individual condition was slow, it

nevertheless was sure. The log houses became more

numerous, and the forest shrank away before the

woodman's as. The settlers brought stock into the

country as they became able, and each one had his

horses, oxen. cows, sheeji and swine. Among the

earliest evidences of the reward of patient toil were

the double cabins of hewed logs, which took the

places of the earlier hut-like structiu'es. Then frame

houses began to appear, and hewed- log barns, and.

later, frame barns were Iniilt for the protection of

stock and the housing of the crojis. Simultaneously

with the earliest indications of increasing thrift,

society began to form itself; the sehoolhonse and the

church appeared, and advancement was noticeable in

a score of ways.

Still there remained a vast work to perform, for

as yet only a beginning had l)een made. The brunt

of the struggle, however, was jiast. The pioneers

had made a wav in the wilderness for the advancing

hosts of the armv of civilization.

CHAPTER Aa.

INTERNAL 1M1'K0\I':MKNTS.

Mi-ans of Conirauiiicatioii Early and Late— InoonveiiieiK-f of "No
Thoroiiglifare"—First Roads and Hridges in Butler ( imnty—Tlie
Stage Coach—Earliest Measures for Securing Important Internal

Improvements in Western rennsylvania—The Telegraph—Tlie
Iron Rail Reaches Butler—.Tollillcation—Butler Branch—Karus
City Railroad—The rittsl>urgli & Westeru-Slienaugo & Alle-

gheny Railroad.

C1L0SELY following the individiittl imjtfovements

' made by the pioneers came the laying- out of pub-

lic roads through the wilderness. The gradual increase

in the number of these avenues of communication and

the advance in their condition kept apace with the

growth of the settlements and the needs of the people.

At last came the era of railroads, and an etl'ort whicli

was tardily successful was made in Butler County to

secure the advantages of the iron trail.

How great were the disadvantages under which

the early settlers labored in having no direct means

of communication, no roads over which teams could

bo th-iven, may be illustrated by a fact in the history

of Butler County.

In the year ISOT. there was no road from Ney-

man"s saw-mill, about sis miles northeast of Butler,

to the Sugar Creek Catholic Church, just over the

Armstrong County Hue. o])posite Donegal Township.

There was a mere path through the woods and over

the hills. Patrick and Chiirles Dully, when they

wtiuted to haul some l>()ards from the mill to the

church, were obliged to tax their ingenuity to invent

a way in which to accomjilish the work. They lashed

the ends of a few boards securely at each side of the

pack-saddle of their horse, and with the other ends

dragging upon the ground, conve^'ed them along the

path .a distance of ten niiles. In those days, nearly

all of the commodities brought into the settlements

were carried upon the pack-saddle.

Nevertheless, a few roads existed at the time of

which we write ( 1S07 ).

The road from Pittsburgh to Mercer was laid out

as a State road in 1805-6, and even prior to that

time the road leading directly south from Butler over

the hill had been laid out, and some of the money of

Robert Morris, who owned large bodies of land in the

county, had been expended in its improvement

through his agent, Cunningham.

Various county roads were authorized by the Court

of Quarter Sessions upon the petitions of the j)eople.

At the February sessions. 1804, a petition was pre-

sented for a road from Butler to Freeport and Andrew
Crookshtink, Benjamin Server, John McQuistion. John

Burkhart, John Cunningham and John Negley were

aj)pointed Viewers. They made report at the May
sessions. This road was opened and laid out sub-

stantially as it is now traveled.

A jietition for the appointment of Viewers for a

road from Butler to the Armstrong Coiinty line in the

direction of Bear Creek was also presented at the

February sessions of 1804. The Court appointed as

Viewers ^Yilliam Reddick, William Kearns, Benjamin

Fletcher, Jacob Mechling, William Hirtchinson and

John Ray. Their report was made at the May
sessions following, and the order to open the road

was issued at the Sejitember se.ssions of the same

year.

At the same sessions, j)etitions were pre.sented for

roa<ls from Butler to the Venango County line, "at or

near the house of Thomas Barren:" from Butler to

the Venango County line in the direction of Franklin;

from Butler to the falls of the Slippery Rock; from

Butler to Matthew Whites ( Whitestown); from Butler

to the Beaver County line, nearly all of which were

acted upon and "Viewei's ;i))]ioiuted at the same or suc-

ceedinjr sessions.
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At the May sessions, 180i, a jtetition was pre-

sented for the ajipointment of Viewers for a road from

Butler to the Mercer County line in the direction of

Mercer, and at the same time a petition was presented

for a road from the Mercer County line through Zelie-

nople to the line at Butler County, near Dixon's, on

the old Franklin road.

At the Sei)tomber sessions, 18(t7, for a road "from

William Elliott's meadow, where a cabin once stood

on the line of Mercer County, to the Venango County

line at William Courtney's plantation.

"

For all of these roads, Viewers were appointed and

they were laid out. At the various sessions of the

coiu't from 18tM to 1828 and after, other petitions

were received, and, in fact, a very large number of

them, but the majority were for cross roads intersect-

ing with the more important ones we have mentioned.

Bridges were almost as great a necessity as roads,

for dm'ing the greater part of the year the streams

could not be crossed without them. Hence we find

early action taken to span the larger streams. The

first bridge built in the county was across the Con-

noi|uenessing. south of Butler. The mode of jn-oceed-

ing to secure the building of a bridge was the same as

for the oj^eniug of a road, and so we tind that the first

stej) toward the building of the bridge at Butler was

the presentation to the Court of Quarter Sessions in

]8(ir( of a petition entitled. "The petition of citizens

for a bridge across the Connoquenessing Creek, where

the road from Butler to Pittsburgh crosses the same."

The court appointed John Stewart, Edward Gra-

ham, Paul McDermott, John Buckly, Benjamin Wal-

lace and David Kerr Viewers on the 26th of May,

ison.

The petitioners stated that the expense would prob-

ably be $5( K 1. The liridge was built, and inspected, but

the committee who made the report stated that the

work was not properly performed.

The nest bridge petitioned for was one " over the

Connoquenessing Creek where the Bear Creek road

crosses, near the salt works." This was about a mile

northeast of Butler on the Kearns farm. The petition

was received in September. 18()9, and in accordance

with its re(|uest the court appointed as Viewei-s Will-

iam Campbell, Josiah Crawford, John Gilmoi-e, Jacob

Sweeney, John Potts and Thomas Smith. About this

time. Harmony having begun to assume importance

as a trading village, a petition was presented for the

building of a bridge across the Connoquenessing upon

the road from Butler to Beaver. William Ayres,

Eleakim Anderson, Matthew White, William Camp-
bell and Josiah Crawford were appointed Viewers; re-

ported favorably, and the bridge was built.

The people of Buffalo Township became interested

in bridge-building the next vear. and the creek was

spanned at a i)oint "where a road from William

Anderson's tothe Armstrong County line intersects the

road from Leonard Sylveter's to Butler.

The Slippei'v Rock people also petitioned for a

l)i'idge in 1810, but for some reason m* utlier it was

not ordered built until 1812.

In 1810. a petition was presented to the court for

a bridge over tlie Connoijneni^ssing at Anderson's, the

crossing of the old Franklin road, but it was not

granted and the people did not obtain a bridge there

until 1814.

A bridge was needed across AVolf Creek, and in

1814 a petition was presented asking for the appoint-

ment of Viewers. They were ajipointed and, their re-

port being favorable, the stri'am was bridged where it

is crossed by the Butler and fiercer road.

The next was a bridge built over the Connoquenes-

sing between Zelienople and D. B. Muller's, in 1815.

In 1817, the Little Connoquenessing was spanned

at Christy's mill.

These bridges were the most important, and placed

at sTich points along the several streams as would

afford the largest number of people facility in cross-

ing.

What may be called the second period of road im-

provement began shortly prior to 1820. and resulted

in the constrnction of turnpikes, so called, although

they scarcely deserved the name.

The Butler and Pittsburgh Turnpike was the first

of these improved roads. It was laid out as a turn-

pike in 1821 on a less direct but more easily traveled

route than the old road, and was ultimately ex-

tended through to Erie by act of the Legislature. The

line was apportioned off to different companies to be

worked. The Butler County company was composed

as follows: President, William Avers, Es([. ; Secre-

tary, John Bredin; Treasurer, Robert Scott; Directors,

Jacob Meehling, John Negley, John Potts, David Mc-

Junkiu. Hugh McKee, William Beatty. Alexander

Haggerty, John Brown (of Oliver), William rdcMillen.

John Bredin and David Courtney.

Upon the road which this company constructed,

the fii'st " stage coach and four " whirled into Butler

(presumably " in a cloud of dust." after the manner

of all the stage coaches of which we have read) in the

year 1822. The line from Pittsburgh to Erie was a

very important one. and extensively traveled until the

stage was superceded by the iron horse.

In 1825, a contract was made by the United States

Government with W. \V. Bell for carrying a mail

once a week between Ebensburg and Butler by way

of Indiana and Kittanning.

A turnpike was completed from Butler to Kittan-

nino- iu 1828. The Viewers were John (iilmore

Francis McBride. Esq.. John Gilchrist. William
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Beatty, James McCiirdy and Joseph Brown, the latter

of Kittanning. James E. Brown, of Kittanning. wa.i

the surveyor, aid O. W. Meod and William Crisswcll

were axe men. Maj. Keed is the only one of the

party now living.

Other tiu'npikes followed. That between Butler

and Freeport was constructed in lS:i:!, In 1S45, a

tmmpike was constructed from Butler to the Great

Western (Brady's Bi'nd). the Commissioners being

David Dougal and O. W. Keed, of Butler County,

and William Hart, of Armstrong; Feli.x X(>gley was

the surveyor.

It is prot>able that early road improvement was

very materially stimulated by an essay which appeared

in IH'Jo in various papers of the States, among others

the Butler Sentinel, dated Philadelphia. December 20,

1824. It was signed by Matthew Carey. Joseph

Hemphill, Kichard Peters, Jr., Stephen Duncan and

William Strickland. The same gentlemen in their

capacity as a committee of the Pennsylvania Legisla-

ture issued a series of articles on the canal policy of

the State.

January 2U, 1S2."), in accordance with the sugges-

tions of one of the letters of the above committee, a

meeting of the citizens of Butler was held at A. M.

Nej-man's to consider the construction of a canal to

connect the waters of the Allegheny with the Sus(jue-

hanna. John Potts was Chairman, and Jacob Mech-

ling Secretary. The meeting appointed as a commit-

tee to draft a memorial to the Legislature, John Gil-

more, John Bredin, John Gilchrist. John Neyman and

William Beatty. This committee issued an addi'ess.

but there was nothing definite in its character.

In March, 182."), Commissioners of Canals were

appointed to examine routes from the Ohio River to

the Susquehanna, as follows; Albert Gallatin,William

Darlington, Roliert Patterson, John Sargent. David

Scott.

In Butler, John Gilmore, Jacob Mechliug. Hugh
McKee, William Gib.son and John Bredin constituted

as a local committee for the purjiose of appointing

delegates to the State ConventioQ of Internal Improve-

ment, appointed John Gilmore and John Bredin, and

they attended the State Canal Convention, held in

August, 1825.

This movement ri'sultcd in nothing so far as Butler

County was concerned, and there is no need of follow-

ing it farther. We have written the history thus far

merely to show the thought of the time upon the im-

portant subject of internal improvements —upon means

of communication with the great centers of commerce.

The Butler & Pittsburgh Plank Road Company
was organized in 1851 through the joint endeavors of

citizens of Butler and Allegheny Counties, and work

upon the roail was commenced at once. It was not

completed until 1853. Samuel M. Lane was the first

President of the comjjany, but resigned a few months

after election, and John N. Purviance. who was

elected to the position. superiuti>nded the affairs of

the company until the road was finished. This was

the tirst plank road in Butler County, Its cost was

SI in.( )()().

As far back in the history of the county as the year

1830. steps were taken which wore the forerunners of

the Butler Branch Railroad. In tin' yi^ar mentioned,

there was ma<le by State anfhnrity a survey of a

roiite for a railroad from Fri'i>p(ii-t via Butler to New
Castle, designed to make a short cut between the

Pennsylvania and Erie canals. The surveyor, Charles

T. Whippo. and his adviser and assistant, William

Purviance. made a report to the State authorities, and

there the matter ended, and the project came to be

regarded as a broad farce and humbug. Yet that

siTrvey was the foundation of the iirst railroad in But-

ler County. In 1852, Gov. Tod, of Ohio, and Mr.

Perkins, President of the Cleveland & Mahoning
Railroad, visited Harrisburg, asking such legislation

as would lead to a connection with the Pennsylvania

Central at Pittsburgh, but they returned discouraged

and with nothing accomplished.

Soon after, however, Thomas S. Fernon, Senator

from Philadeljihia, and a practical railroad man, sug-

gested to William Haslett, then in the State Senate as

the representative of Butler County, that a survey had

already been made through Butler County which was

a feasilile route for the connection proj)osed by the

Ohioans. He suggested that if Gov. Tod would

adopt that line, with an extension connecting east of

Pittsbiirgh at Blairsville Junction, he would be likely

to secure the end that he desired, and also that the

long-cherished hopes of the Butler County people

might be realized.

Gov. Tod was shown Mr. Whippo's rejiort, and

said that the route was what he and his associates

wanted. As a result, followed the i)rocurement, diir-

ing the session of the Legislature for 1853, of the

charter for the Northwestern Railroad Company.

This organization finally went into bankruptcy, and

its property and franchises passed into the possession

of a new company, chartered under the name of the

Western Pennsylvania Railroad Company, but con-

trolled by the Central.

Col. Thomas A. Scott came to ^^illiam Haslett

and John H. Negley, members of the General Assem-

bly from Butler County, in 1804. to consult them

regarding legislation which would concern the inter-

ests of their constituents. He desired to have passed

a bill authorizing the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany to abandon the canal from Freeport to Alle-

gheny, which, under the conditions of pui'chase. they
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were bound to keep in jjerpetual repair, and to

authorize the Western Pennsylvania Company to ex-

tend their road on the canal bed to Allegheny, besides

granting various other franchises.

Haslett and Negley replied that their people had

been so often disappointed that they were distrustful;

that the Western Pennsylvania Railroad, by means

of Butler enterprise, money, crec^t and influence,

had been graded from Blairsville to Freeport, and

that Butler citizens were paying a heavy railroad tax

without having a foot of railroad in their county.

Thej" then proposed the following proviso, as an addi

tion to Col. Scott's bill, which he accepted and incor-

porated, viz.

:

Provided, That the additional francliisfs herein granted

shall not be enjojed or exereised until an extension of the

road shall be made from Frecpiu't to the town of Bntler; the

same to be plaeed under contract for construction, to responsi

ble parties, within two years after the passage of tliis act.

When the bill was called for consideration, Mr.

Glass,, of Allegheny, who had it in consideration,

moved to strike out the "proviso," making the remark

that "if the people of Butler wanted a railroad, they

might bu.ild it themselves." A lengthened and ani-

mated discussion took place, in which Mr. Negley had

an active and leading j^art. Hon. Arthur G. Olmstead,

of Porter; Hon. William D. Brown, of Warren; Hon.

John W. Guernsey, of Tioga, and Hon. Thomas J.

Bingham, of Allegheny, by speech and action materi-

ally aided in the retention of the proviso, with a

modification made at their suggestion, extending

the time for completing the road from two to live

years.

There was not so warm a contest over the passage

of the bill in the Senate, but it met with some oppo-

sition. The able and judicious management of Sena-

tor McCandless was a great power in carrying through

the Upper House the proviso, by the conditions of

whicb Butler County finally obtained a railroad.

The railroad of whose early history we have given

such an extended account was completed by the Penn-

sylvania Company after many difficulties and delays

by the opening of the year 1871, and formally de-

livered into the hands of the company by the engineer.

Antes Snyder, upon the 1st of Miirch

It was, however, opened to travel upon January

12, 1871, and that was a memorable day in the his-

tory of Butler. An excursion was organized from

Butler to Pittsburgh to celebrate the loug-ho])ed-for

and finally consummated connection of Butler with

Pittsl)tirgb and the outer world by rail.

Some three hundred invitations were sent out to

people to be present and engage in this exciu'sion.

The train left Bntler at 7 o'clock A. M.. passed over

the branch to Freej)ort. ami thence to Pittsburgh-

At the union depot in that city, a splendid repast was

served and a number of speeches made in resjtonse to

toasts.

Hon. Ebonezer McJunkin respomled to the toast,

"Railways; the bonds of civilization;" Gen. John N.

Purviance to " Old Butler awakened to new life, and

made :i citizen of the world;" W. M. Stewart to " The
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, the pride of om- Com-
monwealth;" Thomas M. Marshal to " The old stage

coach— it could not long survive Arthur McGill;"

Samuel A. Ptn-viance to " The old Circuit Court (But-

ler, Chn-ion and Armstrong). The Court now travels

by rail, but jttstice prefers the mtid road;" Etigene

Ferrero to "The Btttler Branch;" Lewis Z. Mitchell

to "Antes Snyder (the engineer)—by his skill he over-

came the mountains of our county, and organized

sticcessfully the excitrsion in baud ;ind the dinner just

discussed.

"

In the afternoon, the excursionists, joined by a

nttmber of Pittsbttrghers. returned to Butler. At the

various stations along the new line, the people turned

oitt en miisse to greet them, and at Saxon Station a

cannon was fired in honor of the event.

Butler had been filled with people the night be-

fore the exctu'sion. and a great throng greeted the in-

coming train. Here again a sulistantial rejiiist was

served. Afterward, speech(« were mtide. as at Pitts-

burgh. Ettgene Ferrero spoke upon the " Butler

Branch," as did also Mayor Callow, of Allegheny.

Charles McCandless. Esq., .spoke in response to the'

toast, "The Engineers of the Pennsylvania Railroad."

Others who addressed the assemblage were John M,

Thompson, Escj., Gen. John N. Purviance, H. W.
Oliver, Esq.. of Pittsburgh, and Col. Thomas M.

Bayne.

In the evening occitrred the " fitneral " of the old

stage coach which had been superseded by the u-on

horse. The httge vehicle was draped in black, and

hauled by horses decorated with crape, up the hill

to the cemetery. It was not actually bttried. al-

though its days of ttsefttlness (in this fieldl were

practically over, but a travesty of the funeral service

was gone throtigh with, and then the jovial throng

who had attended the " fitneral,"a number of Pitts

burghers and citizens of Butler, among them the stage

proprietor, D. S. Walker, returned to the village, and

marched throtigh the streets blowing tin whistles and

penny trumpets.

Brief notes are appended u]ion the other and newer

railroads which traverse portions of Butler County

territory.

The Parker & Karns City Railroad Company was

organized August 1, 1878, and commenced building a

road between the terminal points named upon Octo-

ber 1, 1878. When the severe financial panic of that
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yoar swept over the country, many of the stockholders

were oblij^'od to forfeit their stock, and the company

w.iulil have been obliged to snccnmh to the pressure

hail not fouref the citizens of Parker —]Mr. Fullerton

Parker. Mr. S. D. Karns, Mr. W. C. :\[ol)ley and Mv.

H. K. Fiillorton - -come to the rescue, throwing their

private means and their energies into the enter])rise.

Thev carried it to a successful completion, and the

road was formally opened for business on April S.

1S74. It .started with a gooil patronage, paid its

projectors a handsome profit upon their investments,

and demonstrated the praetical)ility of narrowguage

railroads in the oil regions.

In April, 187(5, the Karns (Uty A;. Butler Hailroa.l

Company was orgaoized by the same |)arties intei'ested

in the above, the citizens of Millerstown and Butler

also subscribing liberally for its bonds. It was

opened for business in November, 1S7(), and continued

in successful operation upon the plan of original

oro-anization until June 10, 1881, when, with the Par-

ker & Karns City Eailroad, it was consolidated with

the Pittsburgh & Western Railroad.

The last-mentioned railroad company was origin-

ally organized September 7, 1877, under the name of

the Pittsbiu-gh, New Castle & Lake Erie Railroad.

The early projectors of this road were Austin Pierce,

of Harmony, and Gen. James S. Negley, of Pitts-

burgh. The road was opened between Etna and

Zelienople in December, 1878. During the summer

of 1879, the company became financially embarrassed

owino' to the general want of confidence in railroad

enterprises, and their inability to market their lionds

and meet their obligations. The road was sold at

Sheriff's sale August ",^7. 187'.t, and purchased by

Maj. A. M. Brown, who organized the Pittsburgh &
Western Railroad Comjiauy, of which Mr. James

Gallery, was President. Under the new management,

and with his energy and good financiering the load

was completed through Allegheny City, and from Zeli-

enople to Wurtemberg in the summer of 1880.

In June, 1881, the Parker & Karns City, Karns

City & Butler. Red Bank & Youngstown and the

Pittsburgh East and West Railroads were consoli-

dated with the Pittsbm-gh & Western. Mr. James

Callerv is President of this company. Mr. Solon

Humiihreys, Vice President: Mi'. A. J. Thomas, Treas-

urer; ]Mr. E. K. Hyndman, General Manager, and Mr,

W. C. Mobley, General Agent. The extension of the

road has been commenced from Wurtemberg to

Youngstown: from Hiawatha to Butler, and from

Parker to Foxburg, and these additions, as well as the

change of gauge between Allegheny and Y'^onngstown.

are now about completed.

The Shenango & .Allegheny Railroa<l was built

throuifh Butler County in . (Its officers have

neglected to furnish (hita fi-om which its history could

be written).

A telegraph line was carried through Butler Coun-

ty in 1801. just ten years I)efore the first railroad was

Completed within its limits. It I'xf.'iided from I'itts-

biirgh to Franklin, and was called the Oil Valley

T(>legraph line, and was the first line of te]egra[)hic

communication toliie oil regions. It was jmt through

by Co tlstream Barry, an Englishman by birth. There

being no office between Pittsburgh and Franklin, a

iiox was fixed nn one of the jioles in Butler, and a

repair man. Henry Zimmerman, tested the current

daily. In ISiri, an office was oiienod in thi' Lowry

House, Butler. l)y A. B. Gildersleeve. then of Frank

lin, and the (lioneer operator of the oil regions. This

was the fir.st telegra;)h office in Butler County, and

David Potts, (if Butler Borough, was placed in charge

of it as operator.
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ERECTION AXn ORG.iNIZATION OF THE COUNTY.

C"<IVIL organization of Butler County followed

^ early ujion the settlement of the territory com-

prised within it.

Prior to 1778, the western part of Pennsylvania

was included in Bedford County, but u]ion the 'HMh of

February of that year that part which included what

is now Butler County was set apart as the county of

Westmoreland. Washington County was taken from

Westmoreland by act of September 24. 1781, and

Allegheny County was carved from Washington and

Westmoreland Counties by act of September 24, 1788.

The boimdariesof Allegheny County were very exten-

sive. It included all of the lands in the State north-

west of the Allegheny and Ohio Rivers.

Butler County was erected (as it now exists) from

Allegheny by act of the Legislature, passed March 12,

1800. Its boundaries were thus described in the sur-

vey: Beginning at a locust tree on the south side of

Buffalo Creek (near Freeport); thence along the Alle-

gheny line due west twenty-three miles to Alexanders

District: thence due north twenty-three miles: along

tliat line and Beaver County to a corner near the junc-

ticm of Muddy Creek and Slippery Rock; thence north

fifteen degrees east, fifteen miles along the Mercer

County line to ;i white oak tree (a little north of Har-
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risville) in tlie Third Donation District; tlicnci'

due east along the Venango County lino to tlir

Allegheny Iliver; thence due scuth along the Arm

strong County line to the place of beginning. By

the act of March 12, ISOO, it was also provided that

the place for holding coiu-ts of justice for the county

should be fixed by the Legislature at any place not

distant more than foiu- miles from the center of the

county.

An act was passed April it, 1X02, for the purpose

of establishing the places for holding coiu-ts in the

counties of Armstrong, Butler and Mercer, and under

its provisions the Governor appointed Isaac 'Weaver,

John Hamilton, Thomas Morton, James Brady and

Presley Car Lane* as Commissioners to perform that

duty.

The next step in the location of the seat of jiistice

in Butler County was taken in conformance with an

act passed March S. 1808, by which John McBride,

William Elliott and John David were appointed

Trustees for the county of Bulkier, and authorized to

survey 300 acres of land on the north side of the Con-

noqnenessing. near Samuel Cunningham's mill (the site

of Butler), " agreeably to a description given of the sit-

uation and boundary thereof expressed in the grant

and obligation of Samuel Cunningham. John Cunning-

ham and Robert Graham, made by them to the (iov-

ernor for the use of the county of Butler." The

Trustees were authorized to lay out a convenient

lot or lots of laud within the 30(J acre tract, not

exceeding live acres, whereon the public building

should be erected for the use of the county. The

act fui-ther provided for the laying-out of the resi-

due of the 300 acres of land in town lots, and pre-

scribed certain conditions which were to govern their

sale.f

Still another act was passed, under which the

county was formally organized for judicial purposes.

It bore date of April 2, 1803.

The counties of Beaver, Biitlei-, Crawford. Mercer

and Erie were made to form a separate circuit or dis

trict, numbei-ed the sixth.

One of the sections of the act set forth that the re-

spective Commissioners of the Counties of Butler and

Mercer should jirovide houses as near the respective

centers of their counties as pussible, in which they

should hold their courts until court houses were ])ro-

vided.

The building provided in Butler was a rude log

atructui-e, which stood in the midst of a hazel patch

upon the south side of the diamond (near the present

residence and office of Clarence Walker, Esq.). It

served as a temple of justice until the first court

•The name ia spelled as here given in tlie Lhus of Peniisylvaniii f,ir l.siij-:;

t See the bistory of Butler Bor.iugli for the text of the more important

hijiisc pri.|i('r was Imilt in ISn',.

was licld till' lirsi, court in Biitlcr.

Ill tllis l( ,hin

THK COURTS.

T

The first cas(> brought in the Butlor Court of

Common Pleas was a " summons in ease," on the 2r)th

of November, 1S03, Christopher McMichael being

plaintiti', and James Findley defendant. The verdict

was for the defendant, and the amount $250. Baldwin

was plaiutifTs attorney, and Semple the defendant's.

We glean an amusing and probably somewhat ex-

aggerated accoiint of this primal session of the coui't

in Butler from Homy M. Brackenridge's " Kecollec-

tions of the West, "^l However inacearate it may be

in detail, it undoubtedly aftbrds in spirit a good

picture of the times:

"The first court held in Butler drew the whole

population to the town, some on account of business,

some to make business, but the greater part from idle

curiosity. They were at that time chiefly Irish, who

had all of the characteristics of the nation. A log

cabin just raised and covered, but without window,

sash or doors or daubing, was prepared for the hall of

justice. A carpenters bench with three chairs upon

it was the judgment seat. The bar of Pittsburgh

attended, and the Presiding Judgc\ a stifV. formal and

pedantic old bachelor, took his seat, sup|)orted by the

two Associate Judges, who were common farmers, one

of whom was blind of an eye. The ball was Ijurely

sufficient to contain the bench, b-ir. jiii-urs ainl Con-

stables. But few of tht'i spectators could be accom-

modated on the lower floor, the only unc yet laid:

many, therefore, clainliered up the walls, and ]ilaciii2;

their hands and feet in the open interstiei>s between

the logs, hung there suspended like so many ciinrnioii-.

Madagascar bats. Some had taken jiossessi.in n)' the

joists, and big John McJuukiii (wlm until iiuw bad

ruled at all the public gatherings) had placed a fimt

on one joist and a foot on antjther directly over the

heads of their honors, standinir with outstretctied leurs

* The court house of 1X117 was u small stone liuil.lins

tlie ground occupied bv the present handsome edifice.
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HISTORY OF BUTLKR COTTNTY.

liko the Colossus of Kliodes. The Jmlge's sense of

propriety was shocked at this exhibition. The Sheriff.

John MeCandless, was called upon, and ordered to

clear the walls and joists. He went to work with his

assistants and soon pulled down by the legs those who

were in no very great haste to obej'. MeJunkin was

the last, and began to growl as he prepared to descend.

' What do you say, sir,' said the Judge. 'I say I pay

my taxes, and have as good a reete here as iny nion.'

'Sheriff, Sheriff,' said the Judge, bring him before

the Court!' McJunkin's ire was now up. and as he

reached the door he began to strike his breast, exclaim-

ing, 'My name is John MeJunkin, d'e see -here's

the brist that never flunched, if so l)i> it was in goodo

caase. I'll stan iny mon a hitch in Butler County, if

so be he'll clear me o' the la!' ' Bring him before the

Court,' said the Judge. He was accordingly pin-

ioned, and if not gagged, at least forced to be silent

while his case was under consideration. Some of the

lawyers volunteered as amici ciirice. Some ventured

a word of apology for MeJunkin. The Jiidge jiro-

noiinced sentence of imprisonment for two hours in

the jail of the county, and ordered the Sheriff to take

him into custody. The Sheriff with much simplicity

obsin'ved, 'May it plase the Coorte, there is no jail

at all, at all, till put him in.' Here the Judge took

a learned distinction, upon which he expatiated at some

length for the Ijenetit of the bar. He saidt ' There were

two kinds of ciistody: first, safe custody; second,

close custody. The first is when the liody must be

forthcoming to answer a demand or an accusation,

and in this case the l^ody may be delivore<l for the

time being out of the hands of the law on bail or

mainjirize. But when the imprisonment forms a part

of the satisfaction or punishment, there can be no bail

or main prize. This is the reason of the common law

in relation to escape und(>r cnjiias ad Kutififaciendiim

and also why a second c(i. sn. cannot issue after the

defendant has been once arrested and then diseliargeil

by the plaintiff. In like manner, a man cannot lie

twice imprisoned for the sami> offense, even if he be

I'eleased before the term of imprisonment has expired.

This is clearly a case of close custody

—

iin-in rustnitid,

and th(( prisoner must be confined, body and limb,

without liail or main prize in some place of close in-

carceration.' Here he was interrupted by the Sheriff,

who seemed to have hit upon a lucky thought: 'May

it ])lase the Coorte, I'm just thinkenthat maybe 1 can

take him till Bowen'sjiig pen the pi^-s is kilt for the

C'lMirte. and its em|ity. "
' You have licard the o])inion

of the Ciiuit." said thi' •Jn<l;;'e, ' jir.icei'd, sir: do yoiu'

duty. Slieriir."
"

And tlie Sheriff (Inly pnic'eeilcd U, |ilac(. liis pris

oner in "durance vili>;" but this was not, the tei'niiiia

lien of th.' affair.

Brackenridge continues: "Pivice and order had

scarcely been restored, when the Sheriff came rush-

ing to the house with a crowd at his heels, crying out,

'Mr. Jidge, Mr. Jidge! May it ])Iase the Coorte!'

'What is th(> matter, Sheriff?' 'Mr. Jidge. ISIi-.

Jidge! John McJunkin's got off, d'ye mind!' 'What,

escaped. Sheriff? Summon the /lo.s'.sv rnmifntnti:' 'The

})uss(>. the pusse; what's that, may it plase your

honor? Now I'll jist tell you how it hapjiened. He
was goin' along ([uee-(>tly enouffh till we got till the haz-

zel patch, an" all at once h(> pitched off intil the bushes,

an' I aft(>r him; \mi a li7nb of a tree ketched me fut,

and I jiitched three rad otV. but I fi'll forit, and that's

good luck, ye minte.' The Judo-e could not restrain

his gravity; the bar raised a lauij;h, and there the

matter I'nded. after whicli the liusiness |iroeeeded

' quee etly ' enough."

A Circuit Court existed until 1^3:!. and was en-

tirely separate from the Court of Common Pleas. The

Circuit Courts embraced three, foiu', five, or (>ven

more counties, and were analagous to what were after-

ward called the District Courts. The first case en-

tered in this coiu't was " Lessee of Michael IMullen vs.

Abigail Coulter and James Coulter, tenants"—an

action for trespass and ejectment. It was entered

September 17, 1804, and tried September '20, 1806,

a verdict being rendered for the defendants. Collins

& Samjile were attorneys for the plaintitV, and (yibson

Moore and A. W. Foster for the defendants.

The earliest record of the names of those who were

called iov Grand ami Traverse Jurors is that for the

February term of court in the year ISOtl The lists

are as follows:

Grand Jurors. —Samuel Cunniui^ham (Foreman),

David Kerr, James Kerr, Edward Frazier William

Armstrong, Israel Gibson, Robert Lemmon, Philip

Mackenhau]it, John Shannon, Robert Hogan, Daniel

McDonald. Jesse Nish, Roliert Irwin, William

Wilson. FjUocIi \'i'rn\nii, James Douglass, Francis

Kearns.

Traverse Jurors.—Hiigh Lee, Anili'ew Porter, Hugh
Henderson, Philip Snider, Robert Reed, Al)ram Mc-

Jlahon, Philip Hartman, Edward Dimglass, Henry Do-

wees, George Dobson, John Hiudman, Samuel Meals,

Ambrose Kennedy, Thomas Dugaii, \\'illiam Turner,

William Brown, Daniel Herere, Robert Taylor, James

Burns, Alexander Ramsey, William Spear, James

Ligatt, John Caven, Robert Leason, Samuel White,

John Brannon, Adam Gilleland, Barnet Queen, Jo-

seph Sells, James Anderson, Andrew Mittleman, Adam
Mayer, Jacob Sumney.

The first business transacted in the Orphans' Court

was upon May 14, 1804. U})on that date, Reuben

.Vyres. a minor above the age of foiu'teen years, came

into court and prayed for leave to choose a guardian.
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The prayer was grantecl, and tbc luiruir cluisc W illiam

Ayres, Esq., as bis guardian.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The first Sheriff's sale in Butler County occurred

May 13, 1805. John MeCandless, then Sheriff, went

into coui't and acknowledged a deed to John I'urvi-

ance. Esq., of Butler, for 30() acres of land, more or

less, in Middlesex Township, adjoining laud of D. C
Cunningham and others, and on which George Boyil

then lived. This was the property of Samuel Cun-

ningham and sold by the Sheriff as such.

The first will was recorded by William Ayres,

Esq., Eegister, under the date of August 9, 1804. Tt

was made by \\'illiam McLoud, of Conuoquenessing

Township. Hemy Evans and John MeCandless were

his executors. The subscribing witnesses were John

Graham and John Richardson.

The first mortgage r(!Corded was one executed by

Samual Dunbar to Alexander Hamilton for the pay

ment of $120. It was executed May 10, 1.S04. and

recorded upon the 2'Id of May.

A mortgage was executed by William Evers to

Philip Evers on the 14th of November, 1803, but it

was not recorded until after Dunbar's- -upon May
24, 1804.

The first persons who apjilied f(3r and obtained

naturalization paper.s were Andrew Dougan. Guy
Hilliai'd, Charles McCue and James Sheridan. The

papers were gi'anted by Prothonotary William Ayres.

Esq., on the 14th of May, 1804.

TOWXSHIP DIVISIOX.

While the territory now included in Butler was

still a portion of Allegheny County, it was divided

into four townships, viz., Buffalo, Middlesex, Conno-

quenessing and Slipping Rock.

In 1803, Butler County having been erected in

1800, it was divided into six election districts, the

Commissioners Iteing Jacob Mechling, James Bovard

and Matthew White.

A division of the county into thirteen townships

occurred in 1804, being made by order of the Coiu't

of Quarter Sessions, and approved in November.

These townships were (1) Cranberry, (2) Middlesex,

(3) Slippery Rock, (4) Buff'alo, (5) Conuoquenessing,

«)) Butler, (7) Center, (8) Donegal, (9) Clearfield,

(10) Muddy Creek, (11) Mercer, (12) Venango and

(13) Parker.

Nine of these townships were each ap|iroximately

eight miles square, and four of them forming the

northern part of the county were irregular in shape.

During the years intervening between 1804 and
18r)3, six additional townships were erected, making
in all nineteen. A line extendint; from the west line

of Butler eastward to the (!onnoquen(>ssiiig and th(*nce

along that stream in a northeasterly dirc^cticm divided

the original Butler into North and South Butler.

Connocpienessing was divided by a north and south

line, and Muddy Creek similarly, the eastern half

being given the name of Fi-anklin. The eastern half

of Slijipery Rock was set apart as Cherry. The other

townships were Allegheny, Washington and Fair-

view.

It will be S(>en that the unrthern part of the coun-

ty had now undergone a more thorough subdivision

than the southorn. Havinir a irreater number of

^^f
vk^aKgo

^ ^ i ( i
A I

'

'
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A^ve.§i\cVv.y (io 'p^^0
townships, it had greater power in county conventions

than the southern section, and this fact causing jeal-

ousy among the citizens of the .KouUiern part of the

county, led to the final division which was consuni

mated in 18r)4.

June 18. bSTi;!, citizens of Middlesex Townshi]i

presented a petition to the Court of Quarter Sessions

of the Peace, setting forth that the townshijis of Buf

falo, Middlesex and Cranlierry, laid ont a*- an early

day, when the population was sparse and before the

present common school system was adopted, were at

this time cumbrous, however well the plan of divis

ion may have served (he people when it originally
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went into eft'ect. Tli*' petitiontTs (•(lutiiiiu'd: 'I'lio

large extent of our township makes it very incon-

venient iind almost impossible for many of onr citi-

zens to attend the elections. Supervisors of town-

ship roads and other township ofiHcers cannot ju-operly

discharge the duties imjjoscd u])ou them, owing to

the great extent of ten'itory; onr scli'iols arc too

much crowded, and oui" snb-schoo] disti-ic-ts are so

large that many who should Ik' recipients of tlie

benefits of the school system arc prevented, either

from the great distance or crowded conilition uf the

schools."

The petitioners prayed the court to make such

order as may be deemed necessary to ctrect a division

of the townships of Buffalo, Middlesex and Cranberry

into ten townshi|)s of convenient size, in the folhiw-

ing manner, viz.. " By a line running direct from tin-

center of the western b-iundary line of Granlierry

Township to the center of the eastern boundary line

of Bufilalo Township; then by four cross lines runnitig

from points equi-distant on the southern boundary

lino of the townships of Buifalo, Middlesex and

CranbeiTy, thereby making ten townships out of the

three aforesaid, the lines to be run so as to make the

townships as nearly of an eipial size as [iractieable.

The citizens of Buffalo and CU-anbin-ry Towushii>s

j)resented petitions similar to the foregoing.

In accordance with the recpiest of tho petitioners,

the coiu't appointed as C'ommissioners to incjuire into

the practicability of altering the townshi}) lines,

William Purviance, Daniel Graham and Thomas

Reed. These viewers sul)se<[uently reported to Judge

Daniel Agnew and his associates that in their opinion

"the three townships were too large and inconvenient

for the people in regard to roads, schools and the en-

joyment at all times of the elective franchise"' and

that townships live miles square would l)e more con-

ducive to the public gocid.""

The Petitioners had ajipcalcd to the Legislature

for the passage of a bill authoi'iziiig the division

and such a lull had been jiassed. The (bivi-riKir,

however, did not sign it. but sent the bill to the court

for approval or disapproval. At the same time that

the petitions from citizens of the three original

southern townships were received, the court enter-

tained another from "sundry citizens of Butler (jounty
,"

praying that the former mentioned should not lie

wraated. as to divide the county in the same propur-

tion would create forty-three townshijjs. This ])e-

tition requested the issuance of an order for the re-

districting of the entire county into townships as near

five miles square as it would admit.

After considering all of the petitions (and some

remonstrances), the court aii]iointed as Commissioners

to iru|uire into the propi'icty of granting the prayci-

of the latter petition, Hugh McKec. J;uues 1^1. Lane
and James T. McJunkin.

These Commissioners reported, Novenjiier lU,

1853, in favor of the division into townships ap[)roxi-

mately live miles square. At a meeting which they

had held on the 4th of October, delegates were pres-

I'ut from several of the townships who represented

themselves as instructed to favor the division. The
people of the southern, western and central portions

of the county were almost unanimously desirous that

the re-districting plan should l)e carried out. The

objections came from the townships then newly

f(jrmed from old ones in the northern part of the

county.

Ujion the same day the rei^ort was made, the court

issued an order for the carrying out of the plan, and

appointed James T. McJunkin, Hugh McKee and

David Scott as Commissioners for that purpose.

The division was duly effected; report of the same

made March ('), lSi34, and contirmed by the court upon

the '2yth of the sanje month and year, it being de-

creed that thereafter Butler County should consist of

thirty-three townships to be known byname and num-

ber, as follows, viz.: 1st, Mercer; 2d, Marion; 3d,

Venango; 4th, Allegheny; oth, Sli])pery Rock; Gth,

Cherry; 7th, Washington; Sth. Parker: iJth, Woith;

lOth, Bra-ly; 11th, Clay; 12th, Concord; Kith. Fair-

view; I4th, :\ruddy Creek; loth, rraiiklin; With.

C<'ntre; 17th. Oakhmd; 18th, Donegal: lUth. Lan-

caster; 2nth. Connoipienessing; 'ilst, Blttler, 2'2d.

Suuunit; '_':'>d. Clearfield: 24tli, Jackson; ;jrith. For

ward; :.'C,th. Pcnn; 27th, Jeffer.son: 28th, Winfield;

29th, Cranberry; 30th, Adams: Ijlst. Middlesex;

32d, Clint(m; 33d, Buffalo.

PROJECTS FUR NEW COUNTIES.

Efforts have sevenil times Ijeen made to erect new

counties, which were to ('(insist in part of Butler ter-

ritory, but they have been opposed, so far as Butler

Ci>unt\- citizens wei-e concerned, and it is p)-obal>le

that the county lim-s established in ISOO will remain

intact for ;t great many years, until the population

lias Very largely increased.

A jirojeet was on foot in 18rir) to form a new coun-

ty to be known as Madison from parts of Allegheny,

.\rmstroug, Westmoreland and Butler. The town-

ships to be carved from the last-named were Buffalo,

Clinton and Middlesex. A meeting of citizens to op-

]>ose this contemplated measure was held February 4,

.at the house of George Cooper, in Middlesex, Thomas

McLaughlin being Chairman, and William Cunning-

ham, Secretary. Butler County's representatives in

the State Senate and in the House, resjjectively J.

Ferguson and Dr. A. W. Crawford, wer(^ re(pTested to

use all of their influence against the proposition.
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In 1870-71, there was cousi(lpral)lo diseassiou in

certain quarters relative to the formation of a now

county fi'om |)arts of Armstrong, Butler, Chirion and

Venango, with East Brady or Brady Bond as the

county seat, but the scheme died easily.

BUTLEU COUNTY CIVIL LIST.

Following will be found a list of Butler County

officials and Representatives in the State and Federal

Government:*

CONGRESSIONAL, STATK AND FEIlERAL.

Senate—"Walter Lowrie.

House of Represeiiiatires—William Beatty, Al-

fred Gilmore, Ebeuezer McJunkin. John M. Thomp
son, Samuel A. Purviance.

F'edeval Officers—Alexander W. Crawford, Consul

at Antwerp, Belgium; Edwin Lyon, Consul at El

Paso, Mexico; Charles McCandless, Chief Justice

.S'npreme Court of New iVIexico; John N. Purviance,

Kegister in Bankruptcy; John M. Sullivan, Collector

of Internal Reveniie; James Gr. Campbell, Marshal,

Westei'n District of Pennsylvania; Robert Linn Max-

well, Register in Banki-uptcy.

Memhcrs C'onstitntional Coiivriitiini -- William

Avres, Samuel A. Purviance, Lewis Z. Mitchell. John

N. Purviance.

Miscellaneous State Officers—Moses Sullivan, Ca-

nal Commissioner: John Gilmore, State Treasui-er;

John N. Purviance, Auditor General; John M. Sul-

livan, Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth; Ja-

cob Zeigler, Transcribing Clerk, House; also Clerk in

Senate.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Senate—Walter Lowrie, Moses Sullivan. William

Piu-viance, John Lewis. Charles C. Sullivan, William

Haslett, John R. Harris, Charles McCandless. James

Kerr, John M. Greer.

House of Representatires—John McBride, Jacob

Mechling, Andrew Christy. John Negley, John Potts,

Walter Lowrie, John Gilmore, Moses Sullivan, Will-

iam Beatty, James McKee, William Piu-viance,

George W. Smith, Samuel Kerr, Samuel A. Gilmore.

Joseph Bryson, Samuel A. Pm-viance, George Potts,

Isaac S. Pearson, Jacob Zeigler, D. H. B, Brower,

John R. Harris, Samuel M. Lane, Joseph Cummins,

Robert Hampson. Joseph Cross, William Stewart.

Alexander W. Crawford, John M. Thompson. Will-

iam W. Dodds, Thomas Robinson, William M. Gra-

ham. Hiram C. McCoy, Hamilton Grant. William
Haslett, John H. Negley, Henry Pillow, James T.

McJunkin, George W. Fleeger, Alexander Leslie,

David McKee, William Waldrou, Joseph S. Lusk,

A. L. Campbell, William Irvine, James Humphrey,
George H. Graham, Dr. S. D. Bell, William Braham.

*C<jmpile<I from a list published in connnction '

of Gen. JohnN. Purviance, with ailditious nuiking ii

itli the centennial inJdr

complete to date.

COINTV OFIICKRS.

I'resiiteiil Jiiilj-es Josso Pilooiv. .l(Hiallian Kob

erts, Williuiii Wilkiiis, Charles Shalcr. .lohn Ih-cdin,

Daniel Agiicw, Lawrence L. McGnlliii.

.Vpiioiuted 1S74—Charlos McCandlo.ss.

1S7 1—Ebenezer McJunkin.

1S7 1 James Broiliu.

As.socidle Jn(l(jcs ->i;unnr\ Fiiiloy, .lolin Parker,

James Bovard, John Dnf'Iy. Hiram C. JlcCoy.

Christian Buhl. John McCandless, .Jacol, Mechling.

Jr.. Thos. Sto])heuson, Samuel Marshall, Josejih Cum-

mins, Jas. Kerr. Jas. Mitchell, Thos. Garvey, Daniel

Feidler, Robert Story, A. D. Wier. A. M('Caiidh-ss.

District Allnrnri/s John (iilniore, Charles Wil-

kiiis, Robert Moore, John Bredin, A\'. W. I'^etterman,

Samuel A. Gilmore, John X. Purviaiii'e. Dunla]> Mc-

Laughlin, Parker C. Purviance. John Grahani, Eben-

ezer McJunkin.

18r)l—John H. Negley.

1854—Archibald Blakeley.

1857—Eugene Ferrero.

LSGO—James W. Kirker.

ISfiB—Robert M. McLuro.

1865- W. H. H. Riddle.

lSr;8—John M. Greer.

1871—Ferd Reiber.

1874—Lev McQuestion.

1877 -W. A. Forquer.

1S80—A. M. Cunningham.

Slieriffs.- -180;-5—John McCandless.

180()—Eliakim Anderson.
• 18(IU—William Campbell.

18 1
2—Samuel Williamson.

1M8—James McKoo.

lS-^1—William Beatty.

1824 —Abraham Maxwell.

1827—John Welsh.

1830—Jacob Brinker.

1833—Francis McBride.

l,S3r)—John Pollock.

1830—John B. McGlaughliu.

1842—James G. Campbell.

1845—George W. Reed.

1846—Andi'ew Kearnes.

1 851 ^-Arthur McGill.

1854—John McKee.

1857—Abraham McCandless.

1860—John Scott.

1863—William O. Brackenridge.

1806—James B. Storey.

186y—Harvey D. Thompson.

1872 -John T. Kelley.

1875—George Walter.

1877—John IMitchell. apjioinb-d to (ill vicaucy

one Year.
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ISTS-Williuui H. Huiriuaii.

ISSI—Thomas Dnuai^'by.

Prothonotaricfi. — 1S03—William Ayros.

1 SOU—Jacob Mocbling.

181S -John Negley.

1S21—William Gampliell.

1S2-4—John Ni'ymau.

1827—William Stewart.

1833—Peter Diifly.

1836—John Sullivan.

1839—Jacob Zeigler.

1842—Jacoli Mechling, Jr.

18-45—James McCTlaughliu.

1848—Campl)ell E. Purvianco.

1851-John T. Bard.

1854—Matthew F. White.

1857—Nathan BroT\ii.

1860—Allen Wilson.

1863—W'illiam Stoops.

1866—James B. Clark.

1869 -Cyrus E. Anderson.

1872—Eli Conn.

1875—James H. Tebay.

1878—Ales Russel.

1881—M. N. Greer.

Clerks of Co(^^-1851—Lewis Z. Mitchell.

1854—J.Graham (died), W. K. Potts to till vacancy.

1857—Emil Maurhoff.

1860—Watson J. Young.

1863—Robert A. Mifflin.

1866—Frank M. Eastman.

1869 -Jefferson Burtner.

1872—John H. Sutton.

1875—Lewis M. Cochran.

1878—W. A. W^right.

1881—W. B. Dodds.

Registers awl Recovilc

1809—Jacob Mechling.

1818—Robert Scott.

1832—Maurice Bredin.

1836—John Welsh.

1838—William W. Brand. )n.

1839—Joseph McQuistion.

1845—William Balph.

1851-James T. McJunkin.

1854—Isaac S. P. De Wolfe.

1857—Adam Ekis.

I860 -Cyrus E. Anderson.

1863—James S. Kennedy.

1866— Simeon Nixon,

1869—George W. Kneiss.

1872—Matthew M. Greer.

1875—James D. Anderson.

1878—H. H. Gallagher.

ISSl—H. \V. Christie.

-18(13—William Avres.

Cuiniiji 't'n',,.'ii(rri:-i -John .Negley, John Potts.

Samuel Williamson, William Campliell, Hugh Mc-

Ree, John Gilchrist, William Gil>son, John Sullivan,

Isaiah Niblock, James Sullivan, Francis ^NIcBride,

Andrew Sproul, George Miller, John B. McGlaugh-

lin, James Frazier, Jacob Mechling, Jr., William

Campbell, Andrew Kearnes, Daniel Coll, Isaac Coll)ert,

Michael Zimmerman, Samuel C. Stewart, John Mar-

tin, William B. Lemmon, James Kearnes, Samuel

Marks, James Deer, George W. Reed, Nathaniel

Walker, William E. Moore, Christy Moore (to till va-

cancy), Hugh Morrison, John Haney, Francis Ander-

son, J. F. Campbell, David Cupps, I. H. Miller.

County Commissioners cdkI Clerks—1803 - 'Slni

thew White, James Bovard. Jacol) Mechling: (!|erk.

David Dougal.

1804—James Scott; 1805, Abner Coates; 180(),

Jacol) Smith: 1807, Abraham Brinker; 1S08. John

Negley: 1809, Francis Anderson; Clerk. A\'alter

Lowrie.

1809—Thomas Dodds; 1810, James Williams.

Walter Lowrie; Clerk, Robert Scott.

1811—William Balph; 1812, Robert Martin,

Ephraim Harris; 1813—James McKee; 1814, John

Christy; 1815, ^Villiam Campbell; 1816, Tht)mas

McCleary; 1817, Francis Freer; 1818, Abraham

Brinker; 1819, Robert Lemmon; 1820, John Dodds;

1821, John Brandon; Clerk, Thomas McCleary.

- 1822—John Coovert; 1823, John McQuistion;

1824. Hugh McKee; Clerk. William Gibson.

1825—Robert Scott: 182(;. David Dougal: Clerk,

Samuel A. Purviance.

1827—John McNees; 1828, Alexander Graham:

1829, Joseph McQuistion; Clerk, John N. Purvi-

ance.

1830—John McCandless; 1831, William I'illow;

1832, Robert Graham; 1833, Jehu Yand.'rlin; Clerk,

William Campbell.

1834—Joseph Graham; 1835. Hugh Stephenson;

1836, Nathan Skeer; Clerk. Jacol) Zeigler.

1837--William Criswell; 1838, William Shaner;

1839, Thomas R. McMillen; Clerk, George W. Zeig-

ler.

1840—George Miller; 1841. John Ray: Clerk

Alex S. McBride.

1842—Abraham Moyer

Clerk, William Timl)lin.

1845—Thomas H. Brackei

Jr.

1846—David Douthett: 1847

Clerk, George W. Crozier.

1848—Andrew Simpson; 1849, Thomas Kelly

1850, Thomas Welsh; 1851. James Mitchell: Clerk,

James A. McNair.

1852—John Miller: Clerk. John Sullivan.

IS 11. William W. Dodds:

Clerk, John Bredin,

'ph Douthett;
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1858—William C. Cami>boll: IS,') I, .John Kcii-

noily; Clork, Thomas Robinson.

1855—Andrew Bogg.s; Clerk, Samuel Marks.

1856—Phillip Hillianl; 1857, Isaac Robb; 1858.

William Harbison; Clerk, Samuel P. Irvine.

1859--Charlos McClung; 1800. Thomas McNees;

Clerk, Samuel Mai'ks.

1861—Matthew Greer; Clerks, ^^'illiam L. Jack.

Jolm H. Niblock.

1862—Abuer Bartley; Clerk, Harvey Colbert.

1863—Samuel Leasou; 1S(U, A. C. Christie;

1865, William Dick; 1866. John W. Brandon: 1867.

Charles Hoffman; Clerk, George W. Kneiss.

1868—James M. Lowe; 1869, Ji)hn S. Campbell;

Clerk, Thomas B. ^Vliito.

1870—William L. Bartley: 1871, Benjamin F.

Garvin; 187"2, Robert Barron; Clerk, William Spear.

1873—James P. Christley; 1874, J. C. Riddle;

Clerk, Eli J. Cratly; I. B. Story, Clerk.

1875—Robert Barron; Clerks. J. C. Donaldson

and W. A. Christie.

1878—J. C. Donaldson, James Griliben ami Jona-

than Maybery; Cl(>rk, Samuel McClymouds.

1881—Charles Cochran, George W. Hays and T.

I. Wilson; Clerk, S. McClymonds (Wilson tiled be-

fore the time for being sworn in, and James Collins

was a2:>pointed by the coui't to fill his term—three years.

County Surveijors—James Irvine, Thomas Gra-

ham, Hugh Conway, James I. Hogue, Thomas H.

Lyon. Peter Murrin, Hugh McKee, William Purvi-

ance, James Dunlap, David Scott, J. Dixon McCand-

less, Nathan M. Slator; 187-4, F. Wilt (died); N. M.

Slater (appointed to fill vacancy); 1877. James M.

Denny; 1880, N. M. Slator.

Jury Commissioners—1867 -William Christy.

Charles McClm-g.

1870—1. W. Brown, Peter Emery.

1873—T. Wilson Kennedy, John M. McCandless.

1876—Samuel Belfour, Thomas Jamison.

1879—Hugh MeCrea, I. W. Monks.

1882—Daniel Wallett. Robert McClurg.

Auditors—The first were Thomas Graham, Will-

iam Martin and Eliakim Anderson. Since their

time, the following have served (in trios), but we are

unable to give the dates of their occupancy of office:

Matthew White, Isaac Covert, Henry Kennedy, John

Christy, William Campbell, Roliert Lemmon, Moses

Sullivan, Francis Freer, Barnet Gilleland, William

Beatty, John Bredin, John Brandon. Hugh Conway,

Jacob Mechling, William Purvianee, John Glenn,

Maurice Bredin, Robert Martin. Joseph Bryson. John
Lewis, Hugh Stevenson, David Dougal, William

Moore, James Covert. John Neil, Jr., William Camj)-

bell, Jr., James Fenniston, John Dodds, John Ran-

dolph, George Eim-ich, Thomas Mcllvain, Thomas

Dod.ls, I). H. Jack, .J(jhn Soth, T. M. Forester, J. W.
McCandless. Ale.x. Ramsey, S. D. Christy, George S.

Jamison, John M. Bracking, G. S. Ramsey, Samuel

Hilliard, Isaac Hill, Donwady MeCullough. Will

iam H. Conway, John Martin, A. D. Weir, William

Swithye, Thomas Balph, William S. Waldron, Obediah

Cratty, Nelson McCallister, William Red, Thomas B.

White, Simeon Nixon, J. H. Cratty, Alex Purvianee.

A. J. Evans. W. H. H. Riddle, J. C!. Kelley. H.

Gamper, J. C Glenn, W. H. Black, Peter Fennel.

H. A. Wise, E. Robb, A. G. Duncan, Isaac Meals,

William Burton, P. J. KelUy. P. C. Templeton, Will-

iam McCoy. J. D. Kamerer, B L. Heckenberg, J F.

Cashdollar, G. W. Crow, J. H. Shannon. John M.

Louden.

Count 1/ Scliool Snjii'i-i'iifi'iKliiits — 1851— Isaac

Black.

1857—Thomas Balph.

1860—Eugene Ferrero.

1863—Asa H. Waters.

1866-John Cratty.

1869—Samuel Glenn.

1872—Robert H Young.

1875—James B. Matthews.

1878—D. F. McKee.

ISSl—J. H. Murtland.

E.^RLY JUSTICES OF THE PE.\CE.

As has already betn stated in this chapter, the

county was originally divided into six election dis-

tricts. Justices of the Peace were elected in and for

these districts for many years, instead of in the sepa-

rate townshijjs. We append herewith a list of the

Justices elected in these districts and those elected

later in the several townships and boroughs will be

found in the chapters respectively relating to them.

District No. 1, 1804, Melzer Tannehill. Jacob

Smith. Ephraim Harris.

District No. 1, 1805, William Adams.

District No. 1, 1806, Thomas Elder.

District No. 1, 1808, Hugh Lee.

District No. 1, 1809, Hugh Henderson.

District No. 1, 1812, James McKee.

District No. 1, composed of Mercer and Slijipery

Rock, 1820, Robert Reed.

District No. 1, same. 1824. William M. Miehael.

District No. 1. same, 1824, Andrew D(maldson.

District No. 1, same, 1826, John Re3'nolds.

District No. 1, same, 1828, Samuel E. Harris.

District No. 1, same, 1830, Samuel Kerr.

District No. 1. same. 1834, John Murrin.

District No. 1, same, 1835. John Neal, Thomas

Ste])hensou.

District X.). I. same. P<3r,. ,lose|ili Jiistie.-. Will

iam H. McGill, Alexander McBride.
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CUIAI'TKU VIII.

TiiK r.AK oi' i'.iri.i:!; 11 N IV.

l;i(iKia|iliii"< "f I'Miln-iT Hii.l I'nPUiMii-iil l.alcr-ha.v Allo^ll..v^ i^cii.

WillKiiM Ayn-s-.loliii Cilniiire .liiliii I'lirvlance-.hicl!;'' '"^"^

Mrcillii—(Icoi-p W. Smini-.Iolm (!;illiiciU.li—S. A. l'uivl:iner S.

A.CilniiiiT I'liarltrsC SiiUivan-Jdliii N. I'lirviain'e-- Kdwanl M.

Brediu-.lohii Gruiiain-.rudt'e E. Me.rnnkin^l,. Z. Mildn'll-.lolm

H. N'i-li'.v-l'"iailklin Moc'iiliii;;-.lanics l-.rcdiii-.Iiilin M. Tlionip-

soii-Tliiiiiias i;ol>iiis()ii-WaUri-(iraliaiii-.Iiiili;o('harlos Mi-Cand-

less-.I. I>. Mc.lniikiii ami nlhcr^ Ndti-s u|itm VoiinuiT MniiluTs

of tlic Har.

HAVING presented a cliaptiH- upon tin- civil his-

tory of the county, inchiding the courts aud a

list of the Judges and other officials, we come now to

that of the bar—a bar long occupying a well-earned

reputation for distinguished ability. For some time

after the opening of the several courts in this county,

distinguished gentlemen from neighboring counties,

especially from Pittsburgh, attended the sittings of

the courts. But it was not long before local talent

sprang up and asserted itself. To-day, the names of

Ayres, Thompson (the Jiidge) Galbreath, Gilmore,

Purviance, Sullivan and Smith—all now passed away

—embellish the reputation of the "Butler Bar."

Doubtless, many of those now active meu:bers of the

profession here will in di^e time, add to its fair re-

nown, as a new generation takes their places.

In giving a biographical sketch of its memliers,

we instinctively begin with that of Gen. Ayi'es. He
came West, we are informed, with "Washington's army

in 179-lr, during the whisky troubles generally known

as " The Whisky Insirrrection." Ho came with the

soldiers in the capacity of a tailor. Of his early edu-

cation, little is known. That he had ac(piired a lib-

eral amount of knowledge, and that he had a thirst

for more, is quite evident from his after pursuits.

He read law in the office of that celebrated jurist,

Judge Brackenridge, in Pittsliurgh, and came to But-

ler in 1804, as Prothonotary, a position he got by aji-

pointment from the Governor. It seems he appointed

Hemy M. Brackenridge (son of his preceptor, him-

self afterward a United States Judge and man of let-

ters) his deputy. Young Brackenridge attended to

the duties of the office, allowing Ayres time to pursue

his profe.ssioual business.

Commencing his local career with the organiza-

tion of the county, he availed himself of the oppor-

tunities offered by giving a strict attention to busi-

ness, and by discharging every trust most scrupulous-

ly; he thus gained and hold the confidence of the

people through life.

He was a Whig in politics, and had the confidence

of his party, and was chosen by it, in 1S87. to a seat

in the convention then choseii to rt>vise and refraine

th(^ ccinstifiitidu of his State, and was m f tlu' mi

nority of that Ixidy who voted against the word

"white" ))(^illg placed in that instruiiii4it. as a (piali

ficatiou for sutlragc. The country has since come up

to his views on this sul)ject.

if (icu. Ayres \

Ksi|.. who wa

it, may thcrcror.. b,' .IccuhmI

H'akiuu' of his tirst visit to

take from

,-nt,.n,|,o

Tlic following not,ice i

the pen of -losiah ('op>'ly,

rary and a close iilisHrvrr;

reliabh'. He says, in >;

Butler:

"When I was first there. Gen. William .Vyres was

a leading member of the Butler liar. How long he

had been there prior to 1<S18. [ am unable to say. l>ut

he was then in the prime of life, a portly man. tidy

in his th-ess, and as tine- looking a man as I ever met.

His hair was beautifully silvered, and well and scru-

pulously kept in orihn-. Although a bachelor—which

he continued t(} be all his life—he had a handsome

frame dwelling on the west side of -Main street,

where, judging from appearances, he livi'd like a

prince. He evidently aimed to be a gentleman of the

old school, and kept within the severe proprieties of

life, never to my knowledge indulging in dissipation.

From the fact that he gradually became wealthy for

those days, I infer he was a man of considerable

ability in his profession. As a speaker, ho was em-

phatic and precise, keeping prominent all the dignity

that was in him, which was not a little. He had a

suit once about a tract of land which lay on Slippery-

rock Creek. Henry Baldwin, of Pittsburgh, was the

opposing coiTusel. The General in his argument to

the jury had often occasion to name Slipperyrock.

Baldwin, who sat near him, in a distinct but sup

pressed voice, pretending to correct him, cried, Xcj,

Slippery Creek." O, yes,' Ayi-es would rejoin, ' Slip-

pery Creek,' Then after two or three 'Slippery

Creeks ' would be uttered, Baldwin, with well simu-

lated solicitude, would exclaim. ' No, Sli]iperyrock

Creek,' Then Ayres. as if blaming himself for the

misnomer, would say. • Well, well, Slipperyrock: yes,

that's right,' and so would go on correctly for awhile

until Baldwin, in all apparent seriousness, would

again interject. ' Slippery Creek.' The poor man be

came so confused at length that he did not know

what was the correct name. Of course, his argument

was sadly crippled. Gen. Ayres lived to a pretty ad-

vanced age, an emimmt mi'mbrr of the bar and a use-

ful and honored citizen. John (xilmore was. I think,

nearly the same age as Gen. .\.yres, and ranked his

equal at the time I fir.st knew him. Hr had a family.

In personal appearance. Mr. (iilmore was the equal

of his friend and rival, but was less fastidious. He

itcd his district in ('oni;ress in latci' y.'ars.

»»iitlior9hi|i tif thia viilimUlo

iiieu of Butler County in {Ji Kd, la-1..

n.|..-(

He, too. was a goo

did not know him

and higlily honoHHl citizen. J

s intimati'lv as I did th(< other.
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hut. I do know that I always rci^anli'il him with j>rii

found rpspect."

John Gihuori* was of Scotch-Irish descent. He
was Iwrn in Bedford (now Somerset) County, Penn.

,

near Stony Creek, in March. 17S(). His father,

James Gilmore. had emii^rated a few years earlier

from Newton Lemyada, County Londonderry, in the

North of Ii-eland. His grandfather had emigrated to

Irehmd from near Glasgow, Scotland. Soon after

the Ijirth of John, his father removed to AVashington

County, I'enn. Here he purchased a largo farm,

overlooking the town of Washington, which is still

held by some members of the family. The subject of

this notice was ediicated at Washington and studied

law there with Col. Bradford.

The Colonel wa> involved in the whisky insurrec-

tion. It is related that one morning while young
Gilmore was sitting in the oflBce, a fine, soldierly look-

ing gentleman, dressed in full hunting-shirt uniform,

entered. He was Col. Morgan, who had been ordered

to arrest Bradford. He said, " Young man, where is

Col. Bradford?" to which Gilmore replied that he

had not seen Mr. Bradford that morning. The fact

was that Col. Bradford had got word of the intended

arrest, and had gone South. Gilmore was admitted

to the bar in ISOl, Ijut soon removed to Pittsburgh.

But when Butler County was organized, he was ap-

pointed Deputy States Attorney, and, early in 1803,

removed to Butler. The same year, he was married

to Miss Elena Spence Anderson, of Washington, Penn.

,

daughter of Rev. Samuel Anderson (Mr. Anderson
belonged to the Presbyterian denomination). About

the year 181G. Gilmore was elected to the Legisla-

ture, being re-elected several successive years. Dur-

ing this time, he was chosen Speaker of the House.

In 1828, he was elected to Congress (this year Gen.

Jackson was elected President). He remained in

close relations witli Jackson's administration. He
was re-elected in 1S3(». Later in life, he was eU'cted

State Treasurer. In brief, it may be said of him
that he tilled the full measure of a liliei-al-mindod and

highly esteemed citizen.

He had acquired a considerable quantity of land,

which "he parted with to those of limited means on

easy terms, never oppressing any one. He died in

Butler on the 11th of May. 1845, aged sisty-tive years.

John Purviance, Esq., was one of the attorneys

who first settled in the county. He studied law with

Parker Camjibell. Esq., of Washington, Penn., and

was admitted to the first court held in Butler, and con-

tinued the practice of his profession until the war of

1812 with Great Britain. Soon after the war began,

he was elected Colonel of the Second Begiment of

Infantry, which he commanded until mustered out of

service, by reason of expiration of term of enlistment.

Col. Purviance was born in Washingtijn, Penn.,

on the 28th day of December, 1781. Some few years

after his r(>turn from the army, he moved back ro

Washington, whore ho resumed the practice of the

law until his death, which occurred on the 28th of

December. 1820, leaving a widow (who was tho

daughter of Itev. Samuel Anderson, a Presbyterian

minister of the city of Baltimore) and seven children,

all of whom yet survive, except the Hon. Samuel A.

Pm'viance and Mrs. Harriet Haslet.

The records of this county show that Mr. Purvi-

ance had a large practice, and attest the confidence of

the peopile in his ability and integrity. During his

residence in this county, he was the attorney of the

Eapp Society, at Harmony, and continued ;is such

until the society removed to Posey County, Ind. Af-

ter his death, the family removed back to Butler,

where, with the exception of his son, the late Samuel

A. Purviance, and Mrs. Eleanor Bryden, of Frank-

lin, they have resided ever since.

His associate membei's of the bar were Hem-y

Baldwin, AVilliam Wilkins, Steele Sample. Alexander

W. Noster, John Gilmore. William A}'Tes. Henry M.

Branckenridgo, Thomas Collins and David C. Cun

ningham, distiugui.shed lawyers, jurists and states-

men.

Judge John Brediu, one of the most prominent

of the early members of the bar, and for a.period of

twenty years. President Judge, was the son of James

and Jane (Dunlap) Bredin, and was born in the town

of Stranorlar. County of Donegal, Ireland, in the

year 17U4. The family came to this country in 1802.

and settled in Donegal Township. Butler County,

where they obtained 200 acres of land by " settlers'

right." but John Bredin, in 1812. bought land two

miles southeast of Butler, in the present township of

Summit, to which his parents removed. The young

lad, who was to become one of the foremost citizens of

the county, had only such limited advantages of edu-

cation as were afforded in the sparsely settled country,

lint ho made the best of them in the later years

of his l.ioyhood, and the early years of his manhood,

although actively engaged in sustaining himself

bv honorable, if humble, employment, found time

and means for self-culture. At sisteen years of age,

he was a clerk in a Pittsburgh store, and was after-

ward clerk to Prothonotary Mechling in Butler. He
studied law under Gen. William Ayres, and was ad-

mitted to practice in 1817. A little circmnstance

connected with his preparation for the profession he

had chosen, serves to illustrate the character of the

young man. He desired to study Coke on Littleton,

which was in his time ;i standard text-book, though

now gone out of favor, but ho could only obtain a

copy of the Norman-French edition. Tho facl, how-
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evur, did not deter him from reading ('oke ou Little

ton, for he went diligently to work and aci)uirod ca

knowledge of the hmguage in which the book was

written. The young attorney (juickly gaimul a large

practice, and had numerous clients in Armstrong and

Venango Counties, as well as Butler. At the time he

was admitted to practice, and for a number of years

after, many of the most important suits in the courts

of Butler and adjoining counties were contests for the

possession of land, growing out of confused title.

Mr. Bredin had a great reputation for his success in

this class of sxiits, and his thorough and minute knowl-

edge of the intricate land laws applying to Western

Pennsylvania gave his opinion great weight in the es-

timation of the people. He was one of the ablest

lawyers of his time. Practicing at the bar during

a period when it numbered among its members such

men as Henry Bakiwin, afterward a Judge of the

Supreme Court of the United States, Gen. Ayres,

William Wilkins, afterward a Jiidge of the United

States District Court and Minister to Russia; Walter

Forward, afterward Secretary of the Treasury of the

United States; John Banks, John J. Pear.son, Daniel

Agnew, Joseph Buffinton, Samuel Purviance, Ales.

\\'. Foster, John Gilmore and Samuel A. Oilmore.

He was recognized as the equal of any of them.

Although extensively engaged in the practice of

his profession, the subject of our sketch gave much
attention to other matters. He became possessed of

considerable real estate, and always had an active in-

terest in public affairs.

Judge Bredin was an ardent friend of the com-

mon school system, and was a very efdcieut factor in

its success, as well in the borough as in the county;

he was for over ten years a School Director and Presi-

dent of the board. A distinguishing trait in his

character was his large generosity and benevolence,

and his liberal aid in every enterprise that tended to

promote the welfare of the county. Ho was an up-

right Judge and a devoted father and friend. In

company with his elder brother, Maurice Bredin, he

carried on, during the years from 1824 to 1830. the

Butler Repository, an able Democratic Republican

newspaper.* In 1831, on the formation of the Seven-

teenth Judicial District, composed of the counties of

Butler, Beaver and Mercer, he was appointed Presi-

dent Judge of said district by Gov. Wolff, and was re-

appointed by Gov. Porter in 1841. Various Asso-

ciate Judges served with him from time to time. At

one period, both of his associates were like himself,

natives of the County of Donegal, Ireland. They
were John Duffy and James Bovard. Although the

three members of the bench were of the same nativity,

they represented three different religious denomina-

'Seo Clia|)ter IX.

tions, Judge JJrc'iliii licing an Episcopalian, Judge

Duffy a Roman Catholic, mid Judge Bovard a I'res-

bytcsrian. Judge Bredin occupied the bench until his

death, which occurred iMay21, 1851. He was mar-

ried, in I8:.!'.». to Miss Nancy McLelland, of Frank-

lin, i'eiiu ICIoveu children were the offspring of

this union, three of whom died in childhood, and six

are now living in Butler Borough, viz., Judge James

Bredin, Nancy (Mrs. I. J. Cummings), Dr. Stephen

Bredin, Miirgaret ^Mrs. L. Z. Mitchell), Elvira (Mrs.

Edwin Lyon) and Joseph B. Bredin, Esq. The eld-

est of the family, Jane (Mrs. Ebenezer McJuukin),

and George M. are deceased. The latter dieil in the

army.

George \\ . Smith was born in Mercer County,

Penn., in the year 1806. He came to Butler, and was

at one time emjiloyed in the woolen factory, then car-

ried on in connection with the McNeil (now Walter's)

flouring-mill. He read law with Gen. Ayres, and

soon took a prominent rank at the bar. He was a

Whig iu politics, and, with S. A. Purviance and C.

C. Sullivan, became one of its most active leaders.

His name was on several occasions used by his friends

in connection with political positions. He always

had a good support. He represented this (Butler)

county in the Legislature. He was the candidate of

his party for Congress in 1848, but fell a few votes

short in the district, being Iwaten by his Democratic

neighbor, Hon. A. Gilmore.

He removed to Kansas in 1855, and took an active

part in the stirring scenes that took place during the

years that followed. He was elected Governor under

the Lecompton Constitution by that portion of the

Free-State men who deemed it wise to take part in

that election (another portion of the party resolved to

treat the election as a fraud, and stayed away). He

was afterward elected to the Legislature, and was

once chosen Speaker of that body. He was afterward

chosen Police Judge for the city of Lawrence, which

position he held till his death, which took place on

the 28th of September, 1878. Ho was an outspoken,

warm-hearted man; his life was an active one. His

early education was limited, but natiu-e had done

much for him. He was at home with a jm-y, and

could always make the most of the facts, when sub-

mitting his client's cause to their keeping. His wid-

ow still survives: she lives in the suburl)s of Law-

rence, Kan.

David O. ^Valker's name is frequently found on

the records of the Common Pleas from 1824 to 1S3II.

but we have failed to tind any minute of his admis-

sion, nor have we learned whether he was a student

in this county or not. He was a brother of Mr. Jona-

than Walker, a well to d,. farmer of Buffalo town

shii). this (Butler) county, recently deceased. He
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may have read law \vi:h (xen. Ayres, hut the possiliili-

ty is that he and his brother (James H. ) both read

law with their miele, Hon. Jonathan Walker, of

I'ittslnirgh, the father of Hon. Robert J. Walker, who

lieeame a citizen of Mississippi at an early day. aud

who was Secretary of the Treasmy under I'olk.

Botli families of the Walkers were prominent. Of

the familj- to which David O. belonged, we have foiu-

strong men In their difi'oreut spheres. Jonathan and

William became prominent citizens aud land-owners

of Butler County. James H. Isecame one of the load-

ing members of the local bar of Erie, he had an

eventful professional life, and died while presiding

over the Constitutional Convention of 1873, and

David O.. the subject of this notice. They are all

now deceased.

James Thompson was born in Middlesex town-

ship. Butler County, Penn. In iSlS, he was playing

the part of " printer's devil " iu the office of the But-

ler PnlUtdiniii. In IS-o. he still worked at the case,

but soou after became a law student in the office of

Hull. John Gilmore. Altout this time. Samuel Gil-

more returned from college aud became a student in

the same office (his father's). Before his admission

to the bar, Thompson removed to Kittanniug and tin

ished his primary course of primary law-reading iu the

office of Thomas Blair. He afterward removed to

Erie, and became at once a leader in his profession

and his party (Democratic). He became a legislator;

at one time was Speaker of the House; afterward,

member of Congress, and, finally, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of the State.

Soou after the expiration of his term (ten years)

as Judge, while he was making an argument in an im-

p irtant case iu court, he sank to the floor in a state

of exhaustion and never recovered. He was an able

jurist, a pure Judge, and, through life, a highly es-

teemed citizen. Two of his brothers, William and

John, still survive him, and remain citizens of his

native county.

John Galbreath has been described liy a cotempo-

rary. who says that when he first came to Butler, he

found him a young lawyer. He af terwai'd established

the fu-st newspaper ever published in Butler; it was

called the Butler Palladium; he afterward removed

to Erie, where he took rank as a lawyer and became

Judge of the courts of that county.

The following biographical sketch of Hon. Joseph

Buffington, we take from a history of Westmoreland

County, which com])osed part of his judicial district:

Joseph Bixffington. for many years Presiden

Judge of the district of which Westmoreland County

was a part, the " Old Tenth," was bi.irn in th(> town of

West Chester, Chester Co.. Pi'ini.. on the l^Tth of No-
vember, 1808. and died at Kittauuingo u the 3d duv of

February, 187!^. The ancestors of Judge Buffington

were Friends or Quakers, who left the county of ]\Iid

dlesex, England, and came to the Province of Penn-

sylvania shortly before the proprietary, and settled

near Chadd's Ford, in Chester Couuty. near the site

of the battle of the Brandywini^ where his grand-

father, Jonathan Buffington, had a grist-mill during

the Revolution. His father, Ejihraim Biiffiugton,

kept hotel at West Chester at a tavern stand known

as the " White Hall," a venerable hostelry and cele-

brated through that region for many years. It was

hero that the subject of this sketch was born, and

lived until his tenth year, when his father, in hopes

of bettering his fortunes in the West, left West Ches-

ter, came over the mountains and settled iu Pine

Creek, about five miles above Pittsburgh, on the Al

legheny River. It was during this journey that the

travelers passed throiigh Greensburg, aud it was at

the old McQuade House, if the writer mistakes not,

afterward for many years his favorite stopping-place,

that Judge Buffington first saw a soft coal fire.

When about eighteen years of age, he entered the

Western University at Pittsbiirgh, then under the

charge of Dr. Bruce, at which place he also eujoyed

the instructions of the venerable Dr. Joseph Stockton.

After pursuing a liberal course of studies, he went to

Butler, Penn., and for some time prior to studying

law, he edited a weekly paper called the Butler Kc-

posilonj, and in company with Samuel A. Purviance,

afterward a well-known attorney of Allegheny CoiTuty

and Attorney General of the Commonwealth, he en-

gaged in keeping a small grocery store. Soon after-

ward, he entered, as a stitdent of law, the office of

Gen. William Ayres, at that time one of the most

celebrated lawyers in Western Pennsylvania, and un-

der whose careful training he laid a thorough foun

dation for his chosen life work.

During his student life, he miirried ^Nliss Catha-

rine Mechling, a daughter of Hon. Jacob Mechling,

a prominent politician of that region and for many
years a member of the House of Representatives and

Senate of Pennsylvania. Mr, Mechling was original-

ly a native of Westmoreland County, and was married

to Miss Drinn, an aitnt of Hon. Augustus Drum,

Member of Congress from Westmoreland, of Gen.

Richard Drum, United States Ai'my, and of Maj. Si-

mon Drum, who was killed in the Mexican war.

In the month of July, 18'i6, he was admitted to

practice iu Butler County, and in the Supreme Coiu't,

on September 10, 1828. He remained at the Butler

liar for about a year, but finding, at length, that t'ue

business was largely alisorbed by the older and more

iv\]iei'ienr'ed yiractitioners, he determined to seek some

now field of labor, and finally settled upon Armstrong

County, til which place he removed and settled at
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Killaimiii;;, wlicrc In- rcsiilcil <-iiTiIiiimiiisl_v until In-. imicli ••I il ;iiii| tli.' ri;,'lilfnl inaiiiicr of |.mi-.iiiii;; it

(li'ath. HiTi" liis irulustry, iiil<-;,'rily and clipsc apiili llial I" liiin <liiiaiiiT\ wa^- framl, 1.'<liiiiiali(v. fujlv.

cation s()<in brought him t<i the front of tlii' liar, am! anil inju-^tic.. and wruti;,' ills \viirkin;,'vi a <'iirni>."

altln)Ui»h the Ui"st years of his iirofossional lifi' wrn- In the fall of 1*^!J. .Iuil;,'i. Biifliiii;toii was ih'cti'il

onos of hardship and narrow iniaiis, yi't in a fi-w a Mi'iiiln'r of ('on^'i-fs- as tlic W'hi:,' candidati'. in tin'

yoai's ho was in|H>ssi'>sion of a luacticc that ,il»orlicil distriit iMin|iosi'il of tlic coiinlii's of Arin-lroiii,'. |!ut

all his time and afl'ordcd a i^ood inconu'. Irr. Cli'arlli'ld and Indiana, liis i'oni|ictilor lii'in;,' l)r.

When condnjj to nianliood. .Indiji' BuHin;;ton took I.orain^of ('liiarliild County In 1^1 I, In- wa- attain

a stron;; intt-ri'st in politics. At the inception of tlic elected, in the same distriel. hi-. enMipelilur liein;,' Mr.

AntiMasonic party, in 1^:11. or tlien'alionts. lie lie Mcdveiinan, of Indiana Connty. Diniii;,' lii-, meniliei-.

came one of its memhei's, and serv(>d as oi f the shipoi' tin' House, he voted with tin' W lii:,'> in all ini

doli>i,'ates to the Xationtd Convr'ntioii of that liody. portinit niiasmes. anion;,' otliei< votin;,' aijainsl the

which met at Baltimore in 1S:!'_'. and nominated Will admission of Te.\as on the ;;roiiiiil of oppo-ilion to []„

iam \\'irt for the l*ri>sidency. DnrinL; tlie.;e years, he extension of slave tt'rritory.

was several times nondnateil for the jiosition of State His fellowtownsnian and wanu |ier>onal friend.

Senator or iiiemlier of the House of Representatives, Hon. W . I". •)ohnsl4in, lia\ in;,' lieen elected (iovernor.

but without siicce.ss. his |)arty hein;; lar;;e|y in the he appointed .lud^^e Bnllin^ton, in ISI'.i, to the posi

minority. timi of President .Iud;,'e of the l'',i^liteenfh .ludicial

In ISK), he joined the Whiij party, taking; an ac- District, comiM)si-d of tlie eoiinties of Clarion, Klk.

tive part iu theehn^tiou of Gen. Harrison, and servin;^ .JetVerson and Venant.'o. This position he held until

as one of the Presidential electors on the \\hi^ I ^."i I, when he was defeatinl in the -ludicial eli>olion

tick«>t. Iiy Hon. .Inlni C. Knox, the district heiii;^ lar;,'ely

Durin;^ the years that intervened from his <-omini; Oenioiratie.

to Kittaimini,', until ISl:;, .Iud;,'e i;ul1in;;ton was In is.'i'J, he was nominated l.\ tie- W hi:,' Stat.-

closely en;,'a;;ed in the line of his profession. I'a- Convention for tin- .Ind^eship of the .Sn|irenie Conii.

tient, laliorious and attentive, full of /i-al and eneri;y In th(< ;^eneral overthrow of ih,. \\ hi;,' part\ Ihat re

for his clie7its' causes, he had acipiired an exti-nsive suited in the defeat of (Iimi. .Scott, for lie' Presidency

practice. He was constantly in attendance upon the that year, .Iud;,'e P>nl1i)i;,'|on was ilefeati'd. his eiiiiip..t

courts of Clarion. .lelVerson, .Vrmstroii;^ and Indiana. itor liein^; the late Chief .lustiee \\ ooilwaid. of l,u

and his si-rvices wi're often in demand in other coun 'iTiie County.

tie^. He W!us coiinecte<l in all the im])orfant land The same year, he was appointed li\ Pie-ideiit

trials of that re;,'ioii. and his knowledt,'e of this iiitri Fillmore Chief Justice of Itali 'reniloiy, then jiisl or

cute hianch of tlie law was tliorou;;h and exhaustive. ;,'anized. He was slrotii^ly ur^^ed lis the President

Said one of his lifi'loni^ friends: "Tosiieakof .lud^e persontillyjlo accept, as the position was a tr\ln;.' one,

Bnl'Kni,'ton"s career as a lawyer would he a history .if ami the administration wished it to In. ii|||.,| In s.

the .Judicial contt>sts in this section of the .Slate foi- mie in wlmm it had (diilldence. Us ^reat dislance

more than a ipiarter of a century. Il<> had a hux'e from civili/ation, and ti.e cnstoms of II unti\.

practice in Arnistroni;, .letVerson. Cl.iiion and Indiana wliicli were so alihorrent to his ideas, lid liim. l..w

Counties, the courts of which count ie-, he ie;,'ularly at ever, to decline the piolVered honor.

tended. It was my pleasure to lie with him, either On the resi;,'nat ion of Hon .lolin Minis Puriill.

as assisting or opposin;^ counscd, in many of tho-e .lud;;.' of the Tenth Pislriet, he wa-. appointed to

counties. It may not be fori,'otten that in those early that position, in the fall of l^-'i-"'. l.y<iov. Pollock,

times in the judicial history of Middle Western Penn- with whom he had Im-cii a fellow iiniiilier of Con:,'iess.

sylvania the bar constitnttHl a kind of paripatetic iis- and with his appointment con need a close and in

sociation, all luid each contributinj^ his share to the timate ac(iuaintance with Westmoreland County and

scK-ial enjoyments of the occasion and to the instruc its citizens, that lasted until his death,

tion of the uidoarned in law. of the oblifjations that In the fall of 1SM"«. he was elect, d t.i lill tin- posi-

were ini|M»ed ujH>n them. Th.'se unions at ditVerent tion to which h.- ha.l K-.'U appoinl.'d. for a l.-rni of

places croated necessarily many happy reminiscences. ten yeai-s. In this election h.' had no cont.-stant. th.-

But, liku the schoolmaster of the villai,'e. -'the v.-ry opposition .h-<'linin;,' to i inat.- tliron:,'h th.- advic.-

spot whwo once they trium].hed is for;,'ot." of their then candi late forth.- Pr.-sidi-ncy, .lam.-s

It cannot be forjjotten or .lenie.l that .liid^'e Biu-hanan, a sp.-cial fri.-nd of tin- .Ind:,'.- f'r many veaiv.

Burtini,'ton was a const-ientious, fair .loalin^' and up I'his position In- In-I I until l^'ii'i. wh.-n h.- was a:,'a-n

ri^dit lawy.-r. H.- had imbib.-.l s.. Iarf,'.-ly of the el.-.!.-.l to lill the .lu.li,'.-s|iip for an -th.-r t.-r f l-n

privile;;es an.l excellences. >f th.- jirofession knew so y.-ars
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This he resigned in 1S71, when failing health acl

inonished him that the Judicial laliors, already be

yimd the power of any man, wen^ too great for one

who had passed the meridian of life and had l)orne

the heat and burden of the day, whilst others more

vigorous had fallen by his side. It was hard, indeed,

for one whose mind was skilled to greatness and

trained to labors to listen to the demands of a feeble

frame, whilst yet the mind was in the vigor and

strength of matm-ity. But, sustained by the con-

sciousness of duty well done, and cheered by the

united voice from without, proclaiming his life's mis-

sion to the public nobly performed, he left thi' liattl<>-

tield of life, and lived (as was his wont) amid the

brighter joys of social and domestic love, himself the

center aroimd which the affections of a dear home

clustered. He was again in private life, after forty-

six years' connection with the bench and bar of the

commonwealth, to the thoroughness and industry of

which the State Reports for the forty years jireceding

are silent and eloquent witness.

SiuTounded by friends and every comfort of life,

the following year passed quickly, but, as in the case

of many an overworked professional man, the tiual

summons came without warning. On Saturday. Feb-

ruary 3, 1872, he was in his usual health, and. on

rising from dinner, went to an adjoining room, across

which he commenced walking, as was his wont. His

wife, coming in iive minutes afterward, found him

lying on the sofa, in the sleeji that knows no waking.

He was l)uried with the services of the Episcopal

Church, of which he had l)een an attendant, oflicer

and liberal supporter for many years.

Of Judge Butfington as a lawyer we have spoken.

As a citizen, he was public-spirited: and as a neigh-

lior, he was kind and sympathetic. All his iiitiT-

com'se with his fellow-men was marked with a cour-

tesy and quiet dignity, that impressed one as being

in the presence of one who was a gentleman in the

true sense of the word. His memory is a rich legacy

to friends who survive.

Samuel Anderson Purviaiice was liorn in IJutler.

Butler Co., Penn.. January 10, ISO',). His father,

John I'urviance, Esq.. was a nieinbcr of the Butler

bar, who had served in the war of IS 12 as Colonel of

a volunteer regiment. Col. Purviance died at an early

age, leaving surviving him a widow and seven chil-

dren-—three sons and four daughters. Saianel A.

was the second son and child. Upon him and his

brother devolved the responsibilities of maintaining

and raising the large family which their father's death

had left wholly unprovided for. At that time. West-

ern I'ennsylvania was comparatively an unsettled re-

gion. .^^r. Purviance's early days wei'e spent in car-

r\inir the surveyor's chain, and in clrrkin"- in the

ollices of the I'rothouotary, Sheriti' and Commission-

ers of Butler County, and in such other similar em-

ployment as choice or opportimity ofifered to him. In

this manner, he earned his living, meanwhile educat-

ing himself as best he could, and diligently pursued

his studies as a law student in the office of Gen.

AVilliam Ayres. of Butler, then one of the ablest law-

yer.s in "Western Pennsylvania. In 1S28, before he

had attained his legal majority, he was admitted to

the bar and entered at once iipon the active practice

of his chosen profession, and continued in that practice

until 1876—a period of nearly half a century—when

he retired to private life. Soon after his admission

to the l.xir, he was a]>[>oiutod by the Attorney Gen-

eral of the State Prosecuting Attorney for Warren

t'ounty, Piinn. He remained in Warren about two

years, most credital)ly discharging the duties of his

office, and forming friendshijis which he cherished

through life. He returned to Butler and resumed the

practice of his ])rofession in that county, and contin-

ued to maintain a leading jilace at the bar, until 1859,

when he removed to Pittsburgh, where he continued

in successful practice until his retirement, in 1876.

At the Butler bar, George W. Smith. Charles C.

Sullivan and Samuel A. Gilmore were Mr. Purvi-

ance's cotem[)oraries. They have all now ^'assed

away. The people of the county at every term of

court crowded the court house to witness the forensic

contests in which these young attorneys were engaged,

over the disputed titles of the county, and their names

became household words in all sections of the county.

As at that time there was great confusion in the land

titles of West(>rn Pennsylvania, the business of the

bar consisted mainly in trying ejectments and settling

the conflicting titles of the adverse claimants. In

this field, Mr. Purviance was perfectly at home, and

was retained in almost every leading ease. As he

was one of th(^ old time attorneys who rode the cir-

cuit of the diffcreiil counties, his r(>])utation as a land

lawyer rapidly s|)i'eail (lirougli all tli(^ adjoining coun-

ties, and in Avuisli-oiig. Clarion and Jefferson espe-

cially he has a large praetice. To be ranked as one

of the leading land lawyers of Western Pennsylvania,

when he had such (.)rii])i'titiors for legal honors as ex-

Chief Justice Thomjison and Agnew, Judge Pearson,

now of Harrisburg: Judge White, of Indiana; Judge

Btiffington, of Armstrong; Judge Banks, of Mercer;

Hon. Thomas M. ^IcKennan, of Washington and

Hon. Henry D. Foster, of AN'estmoreland, was no

small distinction.

Meanwhile, Mr. Purvianct^ took an active part in

politics. He was a W hig during the whole period of

the existence of that party, one of its most earnest,

able and iinflinehing su|ipoi'ters. He was a member

of the Nationid ('ouvenfion of ISll. which nominated
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Homy Clay for th(* Prosidoncy. llr was oiio ol' I lie

founders of the Rei)ublicaii organization, and was a

member of the Republican National ConvtMition of

185(3, which nominated John C. Fremont for the

Presidency. Mr. Purviance was also a delegate from

thia State at large to the Chicago Convention of LSCiO,

which nominated Abraham Lincoln, and of the Balti-

more Convention of 1864, which renominated him,

as well as of the Chicago Convention of 1S()S, which

nominated Gen. Grant.

Dimng the administration of President Lincoln,

he enjoyed in a remarkable degree for one not in

official position, the friendship and confidence of Mr.

LiLColn and his Secretary of "War, Mr. Stanton. Mr.

Pm'viance was a memlier of the National Executive

Committee of the Republicaa party from 1S()4 to

1868.

Mr. Purviance was always a favorite with the

people, and his was a well-earned popularity, based

upon sterling integrity of character. A\ith a kind,

courteous and engaging manner, a pleasing, popular

address and manifest interest in everything that per-

tained to the people's welfare, it could not be other-

wise. He sought the recreation of politics as a relief

from the severe duties of his profession, and was glad

to meet the people in their public assemblies, town

and township meetings, and discuss the issues of the

day. Thus he became acquainted with nearly every

family in the county in which he lived, and it was

one of the jih^asiires of his later years to trace the

histories of all these families—rejoicing in their suc-

cess and sympathizing with them in their reverses. I

Ml'. Purviance was a member of the Constitiitional
j

Convention of 1837 and 1838, ex-Chief Justices Wood-

ward and Agnew and himself being the youngest

members of that convention, and his colleague from

Butler County being his old legal preceptor, Gen.

AVilliam Ayres. He was a member of the House of !

Representatives of Pennsylvania, sessions of 1838-
j

39, a member of the House of Representatives of the
I

United States in the Thirty-fourth and Thirty-tifth

Congresses. Attorney General of Pennsylvania in
j

1861, and a member of the Pennsylvania Constitu-

tional Convention of 1872-73. He discharged the

diities of each of these imjiortant public trusts with
,

such ability and fidelity as to command the approving I

" well done " of the people. As a member of the first

Constitutional Convention, he was a champion of

reform, especially pressing an elective judiciary.

He was in Congress in the trotiblous times preceding

the rebellion, and earnestly and eloquently battled

for freedom against the encroachments of the slave

])ower in Kansas.

Other public trusts were pressed upon Mr. Purvi-

ance, which he declined. President Lincoln tendered

liiiii ail iiij|ii)rlaiit ilipliiiiia'.ic ap])()inlimeiit. Imt he had

iici desiio til g(i alirnad. In all the various relations

of life. M)-. I'lirviauce filled the full measure of a true

gentleman. .Vfter mouths of serious indisposition,

ho iiuiotly [lassed away, on the 14th of B\ibraar_v,

bSS'J. full (if days and surrounded by friends.

Ciu'istian M(<chling, a sun of Jacob Jlochling, Sr.

,

was admitted to the b;ir. ha\ing read law with Hon.

John Bredin, but soon after abandoned the practice*.

Samuel A. Gilmorci, a son of Hon. John Gilmore.

was born in Butl(>r on the 21st of January, ISOli. He
was educated at Washington College, Pennsylvania,

read law with his father aiid was admitted to the bar

in 1S27; he soon acipiiroda leading place in his pro-

fession. He was elected to the Stale Legislature in

1836-37; he was afterward chosen one of the Secre-

taries of the Constitutional Convention of 1838; he

was appointed President Judge of the judicial district

composed of the counties of AVashington, Greene and

Fayette by Gov. Shuuk; he was afterward elected and

re-elected to the same position, after the judiciary

became elective, and was still discharging the respon-

sible duties of the otSce when death took him from

the midst of his labors, on the 15th of May, 1873.

He was a liberal minded (utizen, a good jui-ist and an

honest man.

Charles Craven Sullivan was for a long jioriod

one of the ablest advocates of the bar of his

county. We ase under many obligations to a mem-

ber of the- extensive Sullivan family for the fol-

lowing brief sketch of their family re(»rd; it is

in the handwi'iting of Lieut. Aaron Sullivan, who

fought so bravely and fell so heroically while do-

ing duty in the war of 1861, and presented by him

to an aunt, now deceased. The record is as follows:

Peter O. Sullivan located in Northumberland

County, Va., about the year 1701); married a lady

named Craven; his children were named John, Moses,

Charles and Elizabeth. Charles married Jemima

Reeve, in the beginning of the year 1757: his chil

dren were John, born Jamiary 21'. 175vS; Charles,

March 27, 1760; Elizabeth, April 16, 1762; James.

September 24, 1765: Anne, died a young infant, all

born in Northumberland, on the A\'econdia River, near

Chesapeake Bay. Charles, the eldest, died March

27, 1767.

Susanna, daughter of Thomas and Mai-garet John-

ston, was born in Chester County. Penn.. October 2U,

1764. Charles Sullivan and Susanna Johnston were

married in Chester County, Penn.. in the year 17S5.

Their childi-en were Jloses, born at William Long's

place, near the head of Saw ]Nrill Ruu, about five

miles from Pittsburgh, October U. 1786: .Var.in, born

in Allegheny {!ounty. Soptoinber 4. 17S8: Thomas.

born in .\llogheny County. February 26, 17'.' I: John,
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hiirn ill Allci^hfiiN ('imiily .liiiif I'.'. 1 I'.i:!; .lames,

l)(.rn in Allfghwiy (,'uuuty. al Ihr pla<T .-alliHl Han

sou's ^lills, one mile from Xulilrstciwn, Afarcli S,

1795; Margaret, born at "May's place,'" near tlieline

between Allegheny and Washington Counties, abont

live miles nortii of Caunouslmrg, March 'i'.). 17-)7;

.leuiima, born on the "Partnership Farm.'" about

seven mile^ northwest of the town of IJutler. October

'20, IS(K): Elizabeth, born on the" I'artnership Farm "

Deceiaber 11. 1802: William, born on the "Partner-

ship Farm" December ."J. 1804; Charles Craven, born

on the "Partnership Farm" ]March 10, 1.S07: Snsan

na, b(_)ru on the " Partnership Farm'" September (i.

TSO'.I: Charles C. Sullivan. Sr, died January 1'-',

1S18: Susanna Sullivaa. Sr., died .luly 7. ls;!l.

Moses Sullivan died May 21, 1839.

"W'e havt' given this record as the best authority

upon the subject upon which it treats, and also as an

evidence of the care with which this family have pre-

served their family history.

It is worthy of note that Charles C.. Sullivan. Sr..

made the aeuiiaiutance of Miss Jolmston. who after-

ward became his wife, while he was scn'ving under

AVashington during that terrible winter so famous in

lievolutionary history. Few have not I'ead the sutT<>r-

iiigs of Valley Forge. They were .-irtei'ward married

l)y Bishoj) Ashury. of tlie M. F. Chmvli,

The subject of this notice, after olitaining a lili

eral education in home institutions within the county,

finally graduafeil at .letl'er^ou College. He read law

with Cxen. Ayi-es. and was admitted to the bar in

1880. as is inferred from an examination of the reeoi-il.

His name is first found cjn the docket in the following

case

:

KoHERT .ScoTT .\ND .ToUN CHRISTY. Ka lis. UK Rk:\. .loHN

McPherron, vs. J.\mes ^[.\rtin.

Brediii, Sulliv;iii--Ayrcs. Atlys.

.\.l,j|H-;il fi..in .Miraiiif.rinkrii ijy Pill'., rnsl %;1.;.-).

I'.iin-iv.l .l:iny. 1. ls:ll.

.\yns ;i|i|ic;ii's iVi'. A ]iIc;h1s nul li;il ivc. - sel elf. piiyiM.

will. 1. -in r Ac -licp, li:ili till ICC,- -nen M.lvil- issiip .V,-,

T.W I'AIIl.

.Teliii .Mc(,)iii-^li:ili * 4 01)

.bis .\[c('ur(ly 4 Oil

F. Mcllnilc' i 00

Dclts l.ijl 11 ti-3

Ally :! ou

Bros •? sij

BroD 4S'.

.Tuly !('>. 1>i"''.'. |.:irlicsaiipc;ir:niil iiiaicalily .-i-rcc lo rclcr ;ill

m:iltcrs in vniiaiicc ill tl.is <asc Id .Inlin Mc(^)uisli:iii. I'^iMiicis

JlcP.i-idc and .Tamc'S JlcCurdy Ksi|is.. l,i meet ul lie- house of

Will. Bi-ntty ill Bullcr on ^fondav tlii' l:;ili day el Aui;- nu.xl.

al -' o'clock P :VI. on avIiosc report or thai of a inajorily .liid;;!

is 1,1 be cnli-rcd (1 copyl

.Tany 1st is:;:l nport lilcd tiinliiii;- for Dell iniidy s.-ven els.

Kxccpth.ns lilcd Oih .faiiy ls;i;l.

l-X.-cplioiis disapproved nil .\fay ls:l:l and .lii.im.

(Sjiccial C.aut)

On examining the lranscri|it from (he Justice

upon which this ]ii'ocee<ling was ha<l. it was found to

be as follows, omitting the statement of thi^ case:

Del- -J till ls-.'4 sMinin

Amicable a<-tion and

favor ot PlIVs b.r seveni

Credit as i.cr Clark

is:!ii.

Feb r,nh ls:;o Sci Pa

ls:!0 lo appear :!d Scpl 1:

Oct ls;;o_Tlicii coiuiniicd I

moncd. .lame. .McCiir.ly

hcariii- llii- proof. 1 conlii

ms case under :i!10().

(11 hcarin.LC the parties .hiifunient in

ecu dollars and ci.n'hlccn cents

—

.\l( Pliirrins liccd for lt;(i—Feb 13—

a issiicil to .lanu- Clcnii, 2mh Aug
ls:',ii—Then (..niiiiucd to the 23d

tlie 27lh in-i - Deft nictas.sura-

vorii on pari of PUT. and after

i.'d this ca-.- I., the 11th dav of

of Dell .lames Martin for

Is to the Court (d' Ciunmoii

Dei- next under my own .liid'.:ni

Dei- mil is:!0 .liid.ii-l in f.-iv

forty tw 1 1 ci-nts.

Dec ::!,1 is:!ll the ITIV a]. pi

Pleas of Putlcr County.

1 cerlil'y the foi-ciioiiiL;- to be a true transcript of a Jud;2-

meiit rciiilered by nn- from wliieli the plainlilTs have a|ipcalcd.

Witness my hand and seal this 2'.)tli Dec bSiO.

Amt Brixkp.k |Scal|.

It is deemed of sufficient interest to let it lie seen

how important ( '") much of the litigation is upon

which professional men are rei|uired to spend the

knowledge they have accpiired at a cost of time. ,

money and mental exertion. Here was a case origi-

nating in a small indebtedness of $11. The defendant

allegeil he had iniid it in the lifetime of the original

creditor. Thi» exeinitors refused to believe this, and

Inid a Sci Fa issued to revive this judgment. After

a lengthy deliberation, tlie Si[nire gives judgment for

defendant for 12 cents. From this the phiintilfs ap-

peal; it is tiiially referred to arbitrators, and they,

after oiviiig it tlieir be^t attention, render an award

for defendant for 77 cents.

This case commenceil in lN2f ; it is concluded in

is;-).'. Two lawyers had charge of plaintitf's" inter-

ests and one had charge of those of defendant. Over

$2,^ of cor,t had accumulated, exclusive of counsel fees.

It was deemed advisalile to give this ]iiece of legal

histor\ in connection with the intiodnction of a legal

student to his profession. If the perusal of it shall

tend to induce caution on approaching litigation, it

will not have been written or read in vain.

It is not to be su|>posed that any of the distin

guished gentlemen whose names a]>pear on the mar-

gin of the Common Pleas record as attorneys in the

case ever advised the prosecution of this senseless

litigation. Erit still, its outcome should teach j'oung

m(ui of the profession that they ought frequently to

discourage, rather than encourage, litigatitui.

Mr. Sullivan soon took rank as an able advocate

and sound lawyer. He was a man of strong will (a

i|Uality so fully developed in his nephew. Judge Mc
Candless). He soon apquired a good practice and

liiially became one of the leading lights of the Putler

bar a bar long noted for thi' ability and character
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of its members. Like S. A. Piu'vitiiiee, he practiced

in manj'of the adjoining counties; he had a great re-

gai-d for the " name and fame " of his native county,

and would never allow any aspersion to be cast upon

it in his presence, without rendering a prompt and

caustic reproof to thi' unfortunate individual who

ventured any disparaging remarks about tlie land so

prolific with "buckwheat and rabbit hams," as IJntler

County at this early day was alleged to ]»'.

Mr. Sullivan was elected to the State Senate in

1841, and was re-elected in 1S44, serving six years in

that body with great acceptaliility. He was the an

thor of much legislation during his Senatorial career,

some of which still remains on our statute Imoks.

During this time, he gained a State reputation, he

occupying a somewhat similar relation to the Legis-

lation of the country that Senator Buckelow did at a

later day. Had it not been that his party (Whig)

was in the minority during liis vigonxis days, he

would have occupied a still liroader licld of useful

ness. As a mark of distinction. Sullivan (.'ounty

was called for him.

While the subject of this notici- was a W hig in

politics, he was by no means one of the " Itegulatiim

Pattern." In other words, he thought for himself.

From hia youth up, he sympathized strongly with the

oppressed African. He was much pleased with the

nomination of Gen. Scott by the Whigs over Fill-

more, in liSr)2, regai'ding it as a great victory for the

anti-slavery cause. He took a deep interest in that

campaign, and was much disappointed at its outcome

—the election of Pierce. Such an one naturally

took with the Republican movement.

When in 1S56, Jacob Mechling, Jr., occupied a

place on the Republican ticket as a candidate for As-

sociate Judge, his son (Thompson IMechling), then in

the army, being a West Pointer and stationed in the

Soiith, wrote home a reproving letter, reminding his

father that when he left home, "Charlie Sullivan and

Clark McPhen-on were the only Abolitionists in the

county." Young Mechling had little knowledge of

the great change that had taken place in public sen-

timent. His father, with the rest of the t"cket., was

elected by a good majority, and no one rejoiced more

heartily than did Mr. Sullivan.

Nor did the convictions of his youth and early

manhood weaken in after life. During the summer
and fall of 1859, his interest in national affairs

seemed rather to increase. He was satisfied that a

great national crisis was imminent, and his great

anxiety was that the Republican party would stand

up courageously for the right. During the winter of

1859-60, he frequently discussed national afi'airs; he

believed a civil war was approaching, and talked to

the young men of his acquaintance on tlie subject of

their duty in such an emergency. He looked with

great interest on the National Iteiniblicau Conven-

tion. But. alas 1 disease came, and he was called

away from the contiicts then approaching.

Born of Christian ])ar(>nts, he received from thein

a thoroTigh moral education. Ho died as he lived, a

professor of that religion which had taught him so

forciljly his duty, both to his fellow-men and his

God. He died on the 27th day of February, 18(50,

leaving a widow and liv(> children and a handsome

e.state, the result of a life of honorable professional

labor.

John Nelson I'urviance, one of the oldest practi-

tioners of the present bar. was born in Butler Septem

her 27, 1810. His fadn'r was .bih;i Purviance, Esq., of

whom a sketch has Ijeen already given in this chapter,

and his mother was Vnnalaiia (.Anderson) Pnrvianee.

the daughter of llev. Samuel Anderson, of the Pres-

byterian Church of iSaltimori' ;iiid Frederick City,

^Id. Mr. Purviance and his wife i:ame to Butler from

\Vashington County. I'cnu.. and were among the ear

liest settlors of the boi-ougli. In 1814, the family re

tm-ned to Washington County, and. the husband and

father dying there, in 1820, Mrs. Purviance^ and liei'

children shortly afterward came back to Butler.

The youth of the subject of our sketch was thus

divided between the Washington County home and

the place which he was destined to make his life res-

idence. He obtained a good education in the com-

mon subscription schools and in the old Butler Acad-

emy, studying both the English branches and Latin

in the latter, under Messrs. Scott and Sharon, who
were fine classical scholars, ^\'hen about sixteen years

of age, he clerked for a short ]ieriod in the store of

Joseph M, Fox, Es(|., on the Clarion liivei', within a

few miles of Parker's Landing. When seventeen or

eighteen years of age. he began clerking ftn- the

County Commissioners, and he laljored in that capac-

ity for about three years. During the same time, he

read law with Judge JohnBradin, beginning in 182'.).

He was admitted to practice in the spring term of the

Court of Quarter Sessions in 1882. Soon after he.

was appointed by Chief Justice Ellis Lewis as De])-

uty Attorney Genera] for Butler County, an office

equivalent to that of the present District Attorney-

ship. On the expiration of his first term, he was re-

appointed by George M. Dallas, and he held the otfice

altogether about five years. Subsequently he fol-

lowed the practice of his profession with his brother,

Samuel A. Purviance, and also with Judge Samuel A.

Gilmore. About the sanu' time, he served several

years as School Director. \\ lien Mr. Purviance was

a young man, great interest was taken in military

matters. He was a niemb<"i-ol' (he Butler Blues, and.

as early as I8;il. elected their Captain. Three or
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four ye;irs Inter, lie was ehosim as Majtn- of the hat

tulion. ami in IN t)!, olecteil Major General of the

Military Division of Militia and Volnnt.eers, fciuiiiosed

of the counties of Butler, Beaver ami Mei-cer. Tlie

title thus trained has clnnijj to hiia throui^h life. In

the spriucr of lS-t5. Gov. Franeis l{. Shunk ajipointed

Mr. Purviauce as Auditor General of the State, which

ofKce he held until May. 18,")]. He was also Kschea

tor General of the State. Counnissioner nf the Sink

ing Fund, and member of the Board of Property. The

esteem in which Gen. Pm-viauce was held at this time

is well illustrated, and the ability with which his office

was administered set forth by a communication which

appeared in the Laticastcrinii shortly after his term as

Auditor General expired:

" We cannot permit so good and true a public offi

cer to leave the service of the commonwealth without

doing some justice to his condiict and character, offi-

cially and private. Gen. Purvianee was called by

Gov. Sbunk, six years since, to till this important and

laborious station, which requires, it is well known,

industry, talent and purity of the highest order.

Claims against and for the commonwealth, to hundreds

of thousands of dollars, annually came before him for

adjustment and settlement, whilst the finances of the

State were peculiarly under the supervision of his

de{)artment. We can truly say that he was active,

industrious, talented, untiring and indefatigable;

that no public officer in the State or nation performed

the same amount of labor, bore the fatigiie or sur-

mounted the same dilfienbies. Always at his post,

mild, courteous, yet firm and determined, he adjudi-

cated the various claims for and against the State

with a fairness, honesty, talent and impartiality that

commanded universal respect. Through him, thou-

sands of dollars due the commonwealth for years be-

fore have been collected and paid into the treasury;

and throughout his whole pul>lic service he has dis-

plaj'ed tahnits of a high i^rdfr. imrity of the noblest

kind, and a devcition tu the public welfare and the

duties of his sfatimi seldum attained or eijualed.

"

In iS-il. Mr. Purvianee was a candidate for the

office of President Judge oE the Seventeenth Judicial

District, composed of the counties of Beaver, Butler

and Mercer. He received his party vote, but was de-

feated by Hon. Daniel Agnew. From this time until

1S()1, he was principally engrossed by the practice of

his profession, his son John being assoei;itetl with

him in a partnership for several years. Very socn

after coming home from Harrisbiirg, he was elected

President of the Butler & Allegheny Plank Road

Company, and held that responsible position during

nearly the entire period occupied in constructing the

road, wliich was the first of the kind in Butler t'nun-

tv. When the war uf the rebellh.n bruk.' out. he

raised a c. iinpany of abmit nuc linndnMl men. uf which

he was i<lected Captain. 'J'lie cumiiany was mustered

into the si>rvice in April. |SC,1. as Cuinpany H of the

Thii'teenth Itegiment l'cnnsylv;inia Voluuti'ers. of

which .Mr. Purvianee was duly eliTted Lieutenant

Colcmei. He servecl with the company and regiment

until ihey were niusteriMl nut. in IS<i7. the subject

cif ciur sketcli \v,-is again I'alled from the practice of

law to oflicial lifi>. lieing n(iiiiiTi;iti'd liy Chief Justice

Chase for Kegister in Bankrn|itcy f^r the Congres-

sional District composed of Vrmstrong and Butler

Counties, and that part of Allegheny County which

embraces the city of the same name. He was com-

missioned by the late Hon. Wilson McCandless United

States District Judge. In 1872. Mr. Purviauce was

elected a member of the Constitutional Convention

which framed the constitution of 1874. He repre-

sented the district conqiosed of Beaver. Butler and

"Washington Counties. He served creditably to him-

self and acceptably to his constituents as a member
of that body, composed of the ablest men oT the State.

He was on the committee on executive department,

and, on returning from the constitutional convention,

he resumed his law practice, which he followed,

uninterrupted by other duties of importance, until

the 1st of February, 1880. when he began his labors

as Receiver of the First National Bank of Butler,

to which position he had been appointed on the

13th of .Tanuary preceding by the Comptroller of the

Currency. !Mr. Purvianee. as lawyer, as public offi-

cial and as a man, has ever commanded the unquali-

fied res])ect of all with whom he has lieen in associa-

tion. His action, alike in public and in private

aft'airs. has ever seemed to be dicta'ted by diity, and

he has been regarded as iiuiformly conscientious and

consistent. As a citizen, he has been public-spirited,

and always taken a deep interest in measures tending

to material im]irovement and moral well-being. He
is a nunuber of the Episcopal Church, and has been

for forty years one of its ^'estrymen and its Secre-

tary, and also for sev<'ral vears a Warden. Polit-

ically, he was originally a Democrat, but became a

Republican at the time of the Kansas and Nebraska

slave law controversy. Mr. Purvianee was married,

by Rev. Isaiah Niblock. September 3. 1833, to Miss

Eliza .Jane, daughter of Robert and Ann Potts, of

Pittsburgh. Their children are Annalana, IVIrs. E.

Ferrero: John, who read law with his father, grad-

uated from Jefferson Colh'ge in August, 1855, and

was admitted to practice as an attorney iu Se2)tem-

ber. IS-'iS; Emmeline, wife of Dr. A. M. Neyman;
George, now the physician and surgeon in charge of

the T'liitfd States Marine Hospital at Boston, Mass.;

and i''rancis Shunk. an attorney at law, located at

Pittsburti-h.
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W'illiaiii Ti!nl)liii was Iidi-u in ('cuter TownslLi]).

Butler County, March 7. 1N14. Ho spent some time

at MeadviJlc (Allej^hcny) College, and was afterward

a i^radxiate of Washiuj;-ton Colle<fe. He studied law

under Hon. S. A. Purviauce. aud was admitted to the

practice iu 1841. Ho possessed more than ordinary

ability. He soon secured an extensive practice, con-

fiuiug himself strictly to his profession. He died

on the 14th of November. iSrW). from (•imgestioii of

the luno-s, while yet in his early [)rime.

Edward M. Bred in was Ixn-n in Carlisle. renn.,on

the 9th day of December, ISI'.i. He was the son of

James Bredin, and nephew of Judge Brediu, the el-

der, and cousin to the present Judge of that name

He was educated at Dickinson College, studied law

with Judge Brediu. and was admitted to the bar in

the year 1839. He had a line legal mind, was a close

student, and soon became prominent as a counselor.

He was especially fond of practice in courts of equity.

When acting in concert with other counsel, the prep-

aration of important papers was mostly referred to

liim. He was quite familiar with the forms in equity

practice, and with pleadings generally at common
law. He is yet connected with the profession, but

not so active as formerly.

In politics, he was a Jacksonian Democrat. Indeed,

he seems to be one of those who have unyielding faith

in the final triumph of his party. He has often been

honored by marks of j^arty coutidence. Once be was

the candidate of his party for President Judge of the

district in which he practiced, receiving the hearty

support of his party, but, with it, SLiiiering defeat.

Few men are more familiar with the personal char-

acter of public men than he. It is most enjoyable to

hear him, when in the humor, entertain his friends

with anecdotes of some of the representative men of

all parties. In this field he is perfectly at home.

Alexander M. McBride was a native of Middlesex

Township, Butler County. He was a young man uf

considerable culture and talent. He was admitted to

the bar on the 15th of -September, 1841.

Alfred Gilmore, a son of John Gilmore and

brother to the Judge, was born in Butler, Penn.: was

educated at Washington College, graduating in the

class of 1833. He read law under his brother, and

was admitted to the bar in 183t). He practiced law

in Butler until 1848, when he was elected to Congress;

he was re-elected in 1850. He afterward removed

from Butler, and now resides in Lenox, Mass.

Of this family, father and sous, it may be said

they exercised a large influence in the community in

which they figured so conspicuously. While that

jiarty had a national existence, up to the time of his

death the father acted with the Whigs, while his sons

were as devotedly Democratic in their politics.

Jdiiathaii Ayres. l)i-(itliei- to (ien. .\yres. read law

witli his brother, ami was admitted uii tii.. 11th of

.lime, l^i:;N. lie al'Ierwar<l jD-ael iced his pi'ofession

ill Lawrc>iice County. Penn.

William llaslett was admitted to the bar on the

l-!th of December, INIlT. He afterward becauu^ a

journalist.

Judge Ebenezer McJuiikiii. one of the foremost

members of the Butlei- bar (and with a reputation by

no means confined to it), is the descendant of one of

the pioneer families of the county. His father, David

McJunkin, was a native of County Donegal, Ireland,

and came tn this country with his parents' family

shortly after the Itevolutionary war. They soon

found a location in -Vllegheny County, and David, on

arriving at manhood, or scjon after, in the vear IT'.K'i.

came into what is now Center Township, Butler

County\ and took up a tract of land by " settler's

right.'' He remained there until about 1830, when

he removed to Slippery-rock Township, where lie

carried on for many years the Mt. Etna Iron Works.

He married a Miss Elizabeth Moore (whose father

w'as a sturdy Scotch jsioneer of Franklin Township).

and reared a family of nine children—thi'ee daugh-

ters and six sons. Of these sons, the subject of our

sketch was the youngest. He was born March 28.

1819. His good Presbyterian parents brought him up

as well as the conditions of the time would admit, and

his early years were occupied iu attending the primi

five schools of the neighborhood, aud in working u[ion

the home farm, and in the Mt. Etna Iron Works, in

Slipjiery-rock Township, for many years owned by

his father. It was determined, however, that he

should have a more advanced education than was at-

tainable at home, and he attended Jefi'erson College,

of Washington, Penn. . from which ho graduated in

September, 1841. Then he came to Butler and read

law under the late Charles C. Sullivan, Esq. He
Avas admitted to practice in September. 1843, and

made slow but sure advancement in his profession.

His worthiness for the place led to his appointment,

in 1838, as Deputy .^.ttorney General for his county

(an office equivalent to the ])resent District Attorney-

ship). In 18(50, Mr. McJiuikin was elected a delegate

to the National Republican Convention which met at

Chicago. He w^as on the electoral ticket in Pennsyl

vania in 1864, aud cast his vote for Lincoln. He

represented the Twenty third District in the Forty

-

second and Forty-third Congresses, being elected in

the years 187(1 and 1872. Being elected -Judge in

the Seventeenth District in 1874. he resigned his seat

in the House of Kepresentatives, and, returning home,

went upon the bench the first Monday in January,

1875. for a term of ten years.

Jiiile-e .^^cJunkin was mai-i-ied. in IMS. to .1 ;ine.
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daughter of tho latu .Iuil>;e John TJroilin. who <lieil in 1

1S54.

John (Iraham was another member of the Butler

bar whose character and legal attaimuents added lus-

ter to its well-earned fame. He was born in Butler

County in August, 1821, and was at an early age left

an orphan, having nothing but his own industry to

rely ou for a living. He possessed more than ordi-

nary intelligence. In 1838, he apprenticed himself

to S. C. Stewart, Esq., who was then carrying on cab-

inet-making in Butler. After his jipprentice.ship was
completed, be acted for a time as Deputy Sheritl" of

his native county, and then, iu company with a friend.

he made a trip to the Southwest with a view to a new
location. But, not finding things particularly encoiu--

aging, he returned to Butler, and for a time attended

the academy there, under the care of 'Kev. William
A\"hite. In 1842, he commenced the study of the law

with Samuel Gilmore, Esq., afterward Judge Gilmore.

He was admitted to jn-aciice law in 18-1:4. In 184r),

Mr. Graham married Catherine, youngest daughter

of James Bredin, of Carlisle. He turned all his en-

ergies to the vigilant pursuit of his profession, and
soon rose to the front rank among a class of associates

that had made a reputation for themselves and for the

bar to which, they belonged. He never sought busi-

ness in the criminal side of the court, but in the

Common Pleas he was quite at home. His forensic

talent was not of the highest order. He was a fair

public speaker. But his clear judgment and strict

integrity in his profession commanded the confidence

of the court and the respect of his fellows. He was a

constant and consistent member of rhe Protestant

Episcopal Church, a leader in its Sabbath school and

a laborer in every good work. In politics, Mr. Gra-

ham was a Democrat, but he was no slave to party.

In the internal convulsions that disturbed that party

during the latter part ui Buchanan's administration,

he took an active ])art with the Douglas wing of the

party, stoutly denouncing the usurpations and cor-

raptions of that administration. He died too soon to

witness its final overthrow, but his influence and ex-

ample had a powerful etl'ect on the action of the party

long after he had passed away.

He was taken ill with fever, and, after two W'>eks'

sickness, passed away ou the 22d of September. A.

D. 1800. His widow and three children still siirvive

—two daughters and a son—the latter now a clergy-

man in the E]iiscopal Church. The name of .lohn

Grahaijj. Esi|., is still a household word with the more

elderly portion of the people o1 his native county,

and his life would be worthy the study of the young

men of the rising generation as a m(_idel of frankness

and purity in all the relations in life

John H. Neglev. oldest s,,n ,.f tli.- late John N,-g-

was born near Butler February 7, 1823. He re-

ceived a common-school education, and attended the

old Butler Academy in his early days. He entered

Washington College, Wiishingtou, Penn., in 1841,

and left in 1S43, without graduating, owing to the

stringency in money matters then prevailing. Begin-

ning the study of law under the late Hon. John Bred-

in, then Judge of the courts of tho county, he was

admitted to the bar of the county in 1845. He was

appointed District Attorney of the county, then called

Deputy Attorney General, by the Attorney General of

the State, iu 1848, Lewis Z. Mitchell being also an

applicant. He held the office until some time in

1^41), when he was succeeded by Ebeuezer McJunkin,

owing to a change in the State administration.

Shunk, Democratic Governor, having died, was suc-

ceeded by William F, Johnston, Whig, who, as

Speaker of the State Senate, became Governor under

the law, and was subsequently elected by the Whigs.

The next Legislature, in its session of 1850, passed

a law making the office elective, and changing its

name from Deputy Attorney General, or as it was
commanly called. Prosecuting Attorn(>y. to that of

District Attorney. Provision was made for electing

this officer in each county at the fall election of 1850.

Mr. Negley was nominated for the office on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, by a county convention composed of

delegates, and Mr. McJunkin. then holding theotBce.

was nominated in similar ruanner by the Whigs.

Thus these two men, having each tiivst held the office

by appointment, came before the people as rival can-

didates, although always personal friends. The elec-

tion resulted in favor of Mr. Negley by a majority of

144. He held the office for three years. In 1S51.

he was elected a member of the Town Council of But-

ler. In the spring of 1855. he suggested to his

brother-in-law, Col. Joseph P. Patterson, the purchase

of the DniiKH-rafic llirahl. theu published byits pres-

ent owner. Capt. Jacob Zeigler. familiarly known as

" I'ncle Jake." In November, 1855, Col, Patterson

was obliged, by declining health, to discontinue the

Ijusiness of publishing the paper, and it ])assed into

the hands of Mr. Negley. In this way. and very un-

expectedly to him, he became an editor. He pub-

lished and edited the Herald until July, 1858, when

he sold it to John C. and Samuel Coll. Up to this

time. Mr. Negley had acted with the Democratic

jiarty, but, for some time prior, had differed with its

leaders upon the slavery (question. In 18()0, he voted

for and earnestly su|)ported the election of Abraham

Lincoln as President. In 1801, he was appointed by

Gov. C'urtin to make an enrollment of the men in his

county for military and draft jnu'poses. the war for the

l'iii(jn tlien being in progrt'ss. In the sjjringof 18G3,

he was nominated by the lu'publicans for the (ieneral
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Assembly, and elected iu the fall of the same year.

He was renominated aud re-elected iu the years liSOi

and 1865, thus serving his county three consecutive

years in the Legislature of the State. While there,

he was instrumental, with Senator Haslett, in secur-

ing important legislation affecting the railroad inter-

ests of Butler County, as the chapter in this work

upon internal improvements shows. After his last

teruj of service in the Legislatiare expired, he prac-

ticed his profession iu Butler until 186U, when he

purchased the American Cili-.rii.ii Republican pajior,

v.hich had been started some years liefore. Soiiu

after, he changed the name to the sim})ler and lietter

one of the Butler Citizfii. This paper he, in connec-

tion with a son, continues to edit and publish. It has

always maintained a leading position and inllueuce in

the Eepub'.ican jiarty of the county. Mr. Negley has

held no office since he became editor of the Cifis>'ii

except that of Assistant Assessor for his county in the

Internal Revenue Department, which position ho filled

for a period of from fifteen to eighteen months in the

years 1870 and 1871. Mr. Negley's religious atlilia-

tion is with the English Lutherans, and he is one of

the oldest members of that church in Butler.

L. Z. Mitchell was born in Lower Hanover. Town-

ship, Dauphin County, on the 12th day of September,

18'24, and came to Butler County in 1834. He was

educated at Jefferson College; read law with Hon. S.

Gilmore, and was admitted to the bar in 1840. He
at once took rank as an eloquent advocate, aud has,

ever since his admission, piu'sued his profession with

great industry and success. He is yet in the midst

of a lucrative practice.

He is a Democrat iu politics. He was elected

Clerk of the Courts in 1848. He ran for Congress in

1868, but went down with his party. He made the

canvass an aggressive one, however, and allowed lit-

tle rest to his opponent. He was a member of the

Constitutional Convention of 1873.

Possessing a rare use of language, he is at home
either before a popular assembly or before a jury.

He is in the possession of a lucrative practice. He
married a sister of one of our present Judges (Bredin).

Franklin Mechlingwas admitted to the Butler bar

in May, 1847. He soon after located at Kittauning,

Armstrong Coimty, where he still remains. He has

been District Attorney and member of the Legisla-

ture. He is still engaged in the practice of his pro-

fession.

David C. Cunningham (brother to John, who
ceded the site for the town of Butler) was at one time

a member of the liar. He was a native of Conestoga.

on the Susquehanna. He was a man of good euUure.

Arcus McDermott was Ijorn in Butler (Jounty.

Had an academic education: read law with Hon. C.

C SuUivtiii. and was .-idiiiittcd to |>ractici' dn the 1st

day of October, ISoO. He .-loon located at .Men'er,

Penn. . where he soon took a front rank in his prol'i's-

sion. He formed a [lartnership with S. H. Millei',

Esq. (present member of Congress from that district).

He was finally elected Judge of the district, in 1N74,

which jiosition he still occupies, his ])reseiit term ex

piring iu 188-").

Archibald Blakeley was born on (ln^ JCilli d;iy

of July, 1827, near Glade Ituu. Butler C'o.. Penn.,

U(>ar its junction with Conuoqueuessing, on the farm

now occupied by Andrew Blakeley, in Forward Town
shi]i. After soeiu'ing all the assistance he could in the

conuuon schools of his neighborhood, young Blakeley

pushed his way to Yii'ginia aud com|)le+ed his literary

course in Marshall Academy, an institution then ]ire-

sided over by the Rev. William McKenuan, a brother

of T. ^I. T. McKennan and an uncle of Hon. William

McKennan. the present United States Circuit Judge.

To euable him to finish his education at this institu-

tion, he occasionally taught school, having charge of

the children of the more wealthy families of the F.

F. Y.'s, according to the old order of things. Re-

tiu'ning to Pennsylvania, he entered as a law student

in the office of Hon. George W. Smith, in Butler, and

was admitted to the bar in the fall of 185'2 (Uth Nov.)

During this period, he taught school near Brownsilale

as a means of assisting him in his expenses.

In October, 1853, he was elected District .Attor-

ney for Butler County, which office he filled with ac

ceptability. He was elected on tlie Whig ticket, lie-

ing the last of the line of Whig candidates, politics

taking a radical change soon after.

In company with Thomas Robinson. Esq., Mr.

Blakeley was sent as a delegate to the first Repub

lican Convention held in this State, being held in

Masonic Hall, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 22d of

February. 1855, and took part in the delibei'atious of

that body. He was afterward presented as a candi-

date for State Senator for the Senatorial district com-

posed of the counties of Beaver aud Butler, but gave

way in the conference to Hon. De Lormia Imbrie. of

Beaver. Mr. Blakeley followed up his profession with

great diligence and fair success until the breaking

out of the war in 1861 , when he took an active part in

recruiting the Seventy -eighth Regiment Pennsylvania

Volunteers, and was mustered into the service of the

United States on the 17th of September of the same

year, as Lieutenant Colonel, at once accompanying

his regiment to Kentucky. He remained with it un-

til after the battle of Shiloh, when he was appointed

by Gen. Buell President of General Coiu't Martial

and Military Commission, over which he jiresided at

their respective sittings at Nashville, Teiui., during

the summer of 1862. The (luestious that came before
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tliis body wore of <^'n:Mt intm'ost, l>ut wunlil l)i' too to

dious for presentiition hero. During tho progress of

luiinv of tlie discussions had before this tribunal, fre-

quent consultations were had between Col. Blakeley

and A. Johnston, then Military Governor of the State,

who occupied ronni^ in tho same bnilding with this

military court, tho object being to ascertain what meth-

od of treatment, consLsteut with law. would best

serve the Union cause. The Colonel was as brave in

the field as he was wise in council. Wherever placed,

he acquitted himself with credit to himself and bene-

fit to his country.

On leaving the service in 1N<U. on account of

sickness in his family. Col. Blakeley commenced the

practice of the law in Franklin. Penn.. where he re-

mained until ]S()S. when he removed to Pittsburgh.

While in Franklin, Col. Blakeley was concerned

for Hon. (!. V. Culver, a banker, who was also at that

time a Member of Congress. He failed financially,

his liabilities amounting to several millions. He was

charged with embezzlement and conspiracy to embez-

zle. He was arrested on a capias in a civil action for

the alleged conversion of §86,000 of Government

bonds, on oath of Col. J. S. Myers. He gave bail

on a criminal charge, and went to jail on the capias.

When Congress met. Col. Blakeley presented his

application for discharge from imprisonment to Judge

Trimkey, then Common Pleas Judge of Venango

County. A Habeas Corpus was issued. His imprison-

ment was alleged to be a breach of his privileges as a

Member of Congress. The application for discharge

was finally refused, whereupon application was made

to Congress. Col. Blakeley made the arguments in

the case before the Judiciary Committee, and. on

their report, Congress resolved that his imprisonment

was a l)reach of the privileges of the House, and the

Sergeant- at-Arms was sent to Franklin to conduct the

absent member to Washington. Col. Blakeley re-

ceived great credit for his successful management of

the cise. It was alleged that there was no prece-

dent in this country by which the case could bo gov-

erned, and therefore recoiwse was naturally hud to

English Parliamentary law. which was found, on ex-

amination, to sustain the ajiplicatiou for release.

From tho time he opeaoduphis law otfice in Pitts-

burgh, in 1S6S. Col. Blakeley has devoted himself

most assiduously to the practice of his jH-ofession.

He still, however, keeps u]i his relations to the or-

ganization of the Army of the Cumberland. . On its

meeting at Pittsburgh, he delivered the address of

welcome, and is at this writing chosen to deliver the

annual adilress before the same organization at Mil-

waukee this fall. He also devotes a jjoi-tion of his

time tojthe liepul)lican cause during theTprogress of

important campaigns.

•lamos Hrodin. son of John and Xancy IJi-odin.

was liorn in Butler on tho Uth of May. ISHl. He
was educated in the common schools and tho academy

of his nativi' town, and one session at Washington

College, in tho spring and summer of lS4r). Ho was

ap])ointod a Midshi])man in tho navy in July. 1S4(');

attended the Naval School at Anna|iolis in tho fall of

that year. Ho afterward served in tho I'nitod States

ship of tho line Ohio, and sloop of war Warren, dur-

ing the Me.Kican war. on the Mexican coast, east and

west, and was present at the taking i.it Luspan. and at

the bombardment of Vera Cruz. He rolimpiished a

seafaring life, resigning in January. IS.'il). He re-

tiu'ned home via the Isthmus, and began tho study o"

the law with his father. Judge JohnBredin. who died

in May, 1851. He finished his legal studies with

his brother-in-law. E. McJunkin (now Judge McJun-

kini, and was admitted to tho bar in isri:-). In 1854,

with others, he opened a bank in Butler, under the

name of Campbell, Bredin & Co., and opened a branch

of said bai^k in New Castle in the fall of the same

year. In b'^55. he resumed the practice of the law.

Dm'ing the years 1857 and 1858. he had a i>artner-

ship with E. JCcJunkin. under the firm name of Mc-

Junkin & Bredin.

In the fall of 1871. he removed to.Vllegheny City,

and pursued tho practice of his profession in the sev-

eral courts of that county.

In 1874, while still remaining in Allegheny Coun-

ty, he was nominated as one of the candidates for

Judge in the Seventeenth Judicial District, composed

of the counties of Butler and Lawrence, and was

elected. Tho commission of President Judge fell to

E. McJunkin by lot. Ho removed to Butler^ in Jan-

uary. 1875. and assumed the duties of the office to

which he had been called by his fellow-citizens. He
was qualified in the first Monday of January. His

term runs to the first Monday of January, 1885. As

a citizen and as a Judge he has the confidence of all

who know him. and who admire a just Judge. He
is strong in his convictions, but those convictions are

the result of an honest e.\amiuatiou of tlio ques-

tions involvoil. His integrity h.as never boon <jues-

tioued.

He was marrieil to Miss Matilda S|ioar. daughter

of William Spear, Esq., formerly a well known and

much-esteemed citizen of the county, now deceased.

Samuel Fallz was born in Brady Township. He
read law with Hon. C. C. Sullivan, and was admitted

to the bar October 1, 1852. He afterward betook

himself to the iron business, under the advice of his

father in-law, William Stewart, Esq., and was quite

successful. He afterward became a banker in New
Castle. Ponn. Ho was accidentally killed a few years

ay-o. bv his iioi-se taking aftright. throwing him vio-
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Iwitly out of the carriay;!' iiinl fi-;i(^turia<,' his skull.

His sous succood him in busiuesB.

Jiiraos T. Lane was born at Williamsburi^, then

iu Huntingdon County (now Blair), Penn., on the 16th

day of March, 1830. About two years afterward, his

father removed his family to Butlor, where he opened

a store, with Samuel M. Lane as ])artner. In 1835,

he removed to Karns' Salt Works, about three and a

half miles below Freeport, on the Pennsylvania Ca-

nal (now railroad). With the exception of a year at

Tarentum, the remained there until 1842, when he

removed to Freeport. During this time, young

Lane was kept at school, with the exception of about

one year and a half in his father's store at Freeport.

In the fall of 1845. he was sent to the Lewisburg Un-

iversity, in Union Coimty, Penn. , where he remained

five years. After completing his literary studies, he

entered himself as a law student in the oiSce of Pur-

viance & Sullivan, at Butler, where he followed his

studies for three years, with John M. Thompson as a

fellow-student. He was admitted to the bar in Octo-

ber, 1853, as was William G. Thompson and John M.

Gilchrist.

In February, 1854, Mr. Lane located in Daven-

l>ort, Iowa, and commenced the practice of his profes-

sion. In 1858, he was elected City Attorney, which

position he held until 1862, when he was elected to

the Legislatiu-e. While in that body, he served as

Chairman of the Committee on Military Affairs—at

that time the most important committee in the body.

He was also Chairman of the Republican State Com-

mittee for 1862-63. He was Presidential Elector in

1868, and again in 1872, and voted twice in the Elec-

toral College for Gen. Grant for President. In 1873,

he was appointed United States District xVttorney

for Iowa, and held the office until the spring of

1882. Mr. Lane never accepted [lositiou except iu

the line of his profession. He enjoys a lucrative

practice.

Mr. Lane was married to Miss Annie J. Reed, of

Butler, daughter of Maj. Reed, in October, 1854,

John M. Thompson was born in Centre, now Brady.

Township, Butler County, on the 4th day of January,

A. D. 1830. He is the sou of Mr. William N. Thomp-
son, who was a member of a very large connection of

the same name, most of whose descendants still live

in the same community. His mother was a daughter

of John McCandless. The subject of this sketch is

one of a family of three sons—Solomon, still residing

on the old homestead; William G. , is a citizen of

Iowa, and at present represents his district (the Fifth)

in Congress. John M. received the primary instruc-

tion usually acquired at the public schools of the

State. He received an academic course at the \\ither-

spoon Institute, an institution located at Butler, from

whose walls iriauy g>il minds have:;MiL" rortli to

make theii' mark in the history of the various pi-ofes-

sious and callings to which they respect ivi'Iy aspired.

Mr. Thompson became a law student in 1^52, in the

office of Hon. S. X. I'lirviance, then a leading member

of the Butlor bar. He was admitted to the practic(!

of his profession in 1S51, and soon took rank as an

able advocate. He entereil into a partnership with

his former preceptor, and soon had charge of tiie

office business. Mr. Purviance soon after being elected

to Congress. Thompson had the entire control of a

large practice. He early took a front rank in his pro

fession. It was soon demonstrated that iiutiire had

in his case been (piite lavish of her gifts. His quick

perceptions, his close legal discrimination and his fo-

rensic eloquence soon asserted their power. In 1858,

Mr. Thompson was nominated as a candidate for the

Legislature by the Republicans, and, notwithstanding

it was an off year, and there was a strong movement

made against the school system by a formidable com-

bination, which had a ticket of its own in the field, he

was elected by a lai-ge majority. He was renominat-

ed the following year, and re-elected. He was a

leading member of the body of which he was a mem-

ber during his whole term of service. On his return

the second session, his name was used by some of his

friends as a candidate for the Speakership. The con-

test finally settled down, in caucus, between (^ol. A.

K. McLure and W. C. Lawrence, Esq. The latter

gentleman was successful. But. being prevented by

sickness from being present during a greater part of

the session, IVIr. Thompson was the presiding officer

of the body in the capacity of Speaker pro tern. On

his return from the Legislature, he reneweil his ap-

plication to his profession.

In 1862, he became Colouel of the One Hundred

and Thirty-fourth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.

He took part in the battle of Fredericksburg, under

Burnside. In the same year, he was the choice of the

Republicans of his county for Congress, as he was

also two years afterward, but Hon. Thomas Will-

iams, of Allegheny County, was nominated in the dis-

trict. In 1874, he was elected to Congress at a spe-

cial election, to till the vacancy that had been caused

by the resignation of Hon. E. McJunkiu. who had

been elected Judge, to till tlu> unex!>ired term of the

latter. In 1N76, he was re elected, and served the

full term. He at once took rank as an able debater.

He was again presented 'for renomination by his

county, but failed of receiving a ilistrict nomination,

the rotation custom of the district obtaining. He is

still in the enjoyment of a lucrative iiractice. and

doubtless has still higher achievements of a j.rofes.

sional and public character liefori' hiiu. lb- is mar-

ried; has a wife living, and two .sous. O. D. Thomjr
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SOD. William C. Thoiupsou. and one ilauijhtcr. Aiiua

Eloree, all residi' in the State.

Eugene Ferroro read law in Col. Thompson's office;

he afterward was elected District Attorney by the Re-

publicans; he was aftervvard elected County Superin-

tendent of Common Schools, which office he filled

three years. He then practiced law in Venango Coun-

ty, whore he acquired some means. He was a gentle-

man of fine scholarly attainraonfs.

His first wife was a sister to Judge Gilmoro

(daughter of Hon. J. GilnKjre). After remaining a

widower for several years, he married tln> oldest

daughter of Cien. Pnrvianee. He has one child, a

daughter, by his first marriage, and several children

by his present wife.

Thomas Robinson* son of Thomas Robinson, Sr.,

was born in Armagh County, Ireland, on the Uh day

of July, 1825. Ho came to the United States with his

parents in the spring of 1832. The family located

in Middlesex Township (now Penn), Butler County,

in the s]iring of 1S36. He received a limited com-

mon schof.l and academic education. He was married

on the 20th of Juno, 1854. to Miss Ann E. De Wolf,

daughter of Dr. Eli De Wulf, of Centervillo, and was

admitted to the bar in 1855. He was elected to the

Legislature in 18(50. and was the nominee of his party

for the State Senate in 1870. but did not receive the

district nomination.

Mr. Robinson for many years and until recently

was editor and jiroprietor of the Butler Eagle

and only ceased his duties as such about two years

ago, when he passed his interest in the estalJishment

to his son, Eli D. Robinson, after having established

it on a basis of contidence with the people generally

as a true and faithful exponent of Republican prin-

ciples. He had previously owned and edited the

Butler Cifixeii.

A leading trait of Mr. llobinsou's character is"

strong and unswerving fidelity to his friends, adher-

ing to them in adversity as well as prosperity.

Politically, he has always been an ardent Rejiub-

lican, and as a journalist steadily sustained with zeal

and ability the jn-inciples of the party and its organ-

ization. During the late civil war, his paper sup-

ported the cause of the Union with marked ability,

and always had words of cheer and comfort for the

soldier in the field. As a delegate to the last National

Convention, he voted for James G. Blain, in obedience

to what he believed to be the sentiments of his con

stituents as well as in harmony with his own opinion,

and when that distinguished statesman could not be

nominated, he voted for the late lamented Garfield.

.Vk an attiiruey. Mr. Robinson's career has not l)een

as extensive as it would otherwise have bei'u, owing to

*Thla skRtch ia from the pon i.f Gen. John N. Piirvlniico.

the duties d(>volving upon him as editor, but in the sov

eral courts of the county, as well as in the Supreme

Court, it has been charasterized by mori' than ordinary

success. With zeal and fidelity he rejiresented the in-

terests of his clients. At present \w holds the posi-

tion of County Solicitor.

William G. Thom})sou was l)orn in Centre Town-

ship (now Brady), Butler Co., I'enn. He is a brother

to Col. John M. Thompson, of this county. Ho re-

ceived a common school and academic course; first at

the pulilic schools of his neighborhood, the latter at

the Witherspoon Institutes. He rend law with Will-

iam Tomblin, Es(j., ami was admitted (o the bar in

1851. He soon after liecame a member of the bar of

Linn County, Iowa, where hi^ has ever since resided.

He served as ^Nlajor of an Iowa regiment during

the war, and on his return home renewed his relations

to the profession of his choice. Like his brother, Col.

Thompson, nature had done well for him in the way of

a liberal supply of mental vigor. He has been for years

one of the recognized leaders of his professsiou in

the State. He is a Republican in politics, and was

elected to represent his district (the Fifth) in the

Forty-seventh Congress, where he has made an in

dustrious, able member. He is re-elected, and will

therefore serve in the Forty-eighth Congress. The

friends of his early life are pleased to see him sustain

their early holies in his success in' lif(\ He is an

honor to his native county and State.

Walter L. (i-raham, born in Butler, Penn., October

25, 18:{1, was a student of the Butler Acadamy,

Witherspoon Institute and Jefferson College, graduat-

ing from the latter institution in 1851. After read-

ing law with Samuel Purviau(H> and Charles Sullivan.

h(> was admitt{>d to the Butler County bar in the

autumn of 1855. In ISfiO, he attended as a dele-

gate the National Convention held at Chicago, HI.,

which nominated Abraham Lincoln for the first time.

Although Butler has been his home for the major

portion of his life, he has resided in the State of Cal-

ifornia and other jilaces.

William Blakeley was born of Scotch-Irish par-

ents in Cranberry Township, this county, on his

father's farm, neiu' Brown's Mills, on the 10th of

March, A, !.>. l'-^:!^, and is the ninth son of a family

of twelve children. He was only eleven years of age

when his father. Lewis Blakeley, died in the prime

of life. The cares of the family were thrust upon

tlie mother and widow, Mrs. Jane McAlister Blakeley.

who by her devotion, energy and perseverance main-

tained her family, and educated and fitted four of the

youngiM- ones for teachers, and lived to see her chil-

dren all settled in life, she dying at the age of eighty-

li\c. on June 15th. A. D. 18S2. At an early age,

William was trained to the dutii<s and labors of the
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farm, ami at the sarao tiiao I'ecpivintr his early educa-

tion iu the common schools of his township, his teach-

ers being the best of that day, among whom were Cyrns

E. Anderson. R. J. Boggs and William McMillen;

from the latter he received his tirst lessons in Latin

and higher mathematics. He continued to labor on

the farm and attend school in the winter until the

fall of the year 1851, when he engaged to teach his

tirst school at the old Bassenheim Furnace, in Beaver

County of this State, and afterward taught school at

Hillsburg, Cranberry Township. an<l the Weir School

in Buffalo Township, in this county.

In 1853, he entered the Butler Academy, at which he

remained diu'ingthe summer sessions of 1853 and 1854.

In March. 1851, he was eni'olled as a student at law,

and one year thereafter he went into the law office of

his brother. Col. Archibald Blakeley. and was ad-

mitted to the bar iu March, 1850. On the 27th of

May, 1850, he was married to Esther Louisa Brown,

of Brownsdale. this county, daughter of Joseph and

Mary Marshall Brown. On the !2<')th of August in

the same year, he commenced the jiractice of law at

Kittanning, Penn.. and was elected District Attorney

on the Repiiblican ticket in 18511, which position he

tilled with ability and credit until Sejjtember, 1862,

when he resigned his office, and entered the army as

Lieutenant Colonel of the Stanton Cavalry, which

was afterward mustered into the service of the United

States as the Fourteenth Regiment of Cavalry. He
remained in the service until after the close of the

war in 1865, when h(> I'eceived the appointment of

Brigadier General of Volunteers by brevet for gallant

and meritorious services during the war. He par-

ticipated in the battles of Antietam, Gettysburg, and

the campaigns of Kelley, Averill, Hunter. Sigel

and Sheridan, of the Sheuendoah Valley.

In the fall of 18()5, he entered into a law partner-

ship with his brother. Col. Archibald Blakeley, at

Franklin, Venango Co.. Penn., and in Mai'ch, 1868,

he removed to Pittsburgh, Penn., where he has ever

since pursued his profession, ranking creditably as

a member of the bar of that county.

His early religious training was in the Cov(>nanter

(new school) and United Presbyterian Churches, under

the Rev. Thomas C. Guthrie, D. D., and Rev. Isaiah

Niblock, D. D. He was present at the birth of the

Republican party at Lafayette Hall, in the city of

Pittsbiu-gh, in 1855, and has always taken an active

part in the politics of the county.

Thomas M. Marshall, of the Pittsburgh bar. was

raised from his childhood to mature years in Butler

County, where his parents lived and died. He is one

of the ablest criminal lawyers in the State. The
people of Butler County regard him as belonging to

them.

Adam M. Brown was born and raised in Butler

County, but he read law in Pittsbm-gh with his iincle,

Thomas M. Marshall; he has reached eminence in his

profession, and is in the enjoyment of a lucrative

practice. He was one of the leading candidates for

the RepuJjJican nomination for Supreme Judge in the

Static Convention of 1882.

William McNair, son of Robert McXair, was a

native of Butler County, and a nei)hew of Hon.

William Beatty. He was a<lmitted to practice law

on the 24th of March, 1856. He is now practicing

in Venango County, Penn., residing in Oil City.

J. W Kirker was born in Connoquenessing (now

Lancaster) Township, on the 20th of September,

1832. He spent his youthful days on his father's

farm, assisting his parents and embracing spare time in

attending the district school, both public and select.

He finally secured a classical and scientific education

in Allegheny College, at Meadville, Penn. He
entered as a student of law the office of Smith &
Mitchell, at Butler, Penn., in June, I8r)4. and was

admitted t(j the Butler bar in Si>ptember, 1856.

While pursuing the study of the law, Mr. Kirker

taught school and followed surveying occasionally as

a means of support.

He was elected District Attorney for Butler County

in the fall of 185'.). and filled that office acceptably

for three years. He was commissioned Provost Mar-

shal of the Twenty-third District of Pennsylvania,

by President Lincoln, with the rank of Captain of

Cavalry, on the 18th of Ajiril, 18f)3, and served as

such until the 1st of October, 1865, when he was

mustered out of service l)_v reason of the close of

the war. He was at once admitted to the Pittsburgh

liar, where he has practiced successfully ever since.

Before leaving Butler, he was married to a Miss Bredin,

a cousin of Judge Bredin. Mr. Kirker stands well in

the profession, and has a good practice.

Robert M. McLuse is a native of Butler County.

He read law with L. Z. Mitchell, Esc^. . and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1856. He is a gentleman of good

culture and considerable native talent.

James Potts, a native of Butler, was admitted to

practice law on the 11th of June, 1 850. He afterward

became a Judge in Cambria County.

John H. Mitchell was born on the 22d day of

June, A. D. 1835, near the town of Beutleyvillc on

Pigeon Creek, in Washington County, Penn. When

about two years old, his father and mothef moved to

Butler County, and settled on a farm about two miles

northeast of Butler in the Millinger neighborhood.

They lived here about two years, when they moved to

the farm in the Albert neighborhood, about seven

miles ncu-thwest of Butler, where they remained until

within a few vears. Here the subject of this article
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WHS raised to maturity. Hi' had attundod school for

many years at what was known as 'the old " Albert

Schoolhouse." a loj^ structure, with benches made of

split saplings, split side \\\\ with " logs" fastened by

auger holes. Here the "' hero of our tale" was taught

by his father for quite a number of seasons, his father

being the teacher employi'd in his own district school.

Subsequently, this studious youth was taught by Will-

iam G. Thomps(.)n. fornnTly of this county, now a

Member of Congress from Iowa. Later, he attended

a high school in West Sunbury, and still later the

Butler Academy, then under the control of Rev. Will-

iam White, and for some years afterward was a student

of the Wither.s])ooD Institute in Butler. On conclud-

ing his literary studies, he commenced the study of

the law with Purviance & Thompson (both members

of the firm have in turn been Members of Congress)

He was admitted to the bar on the 22d day of March,

A. D. 1S5S, and immediately formed a partnership

with Hon. John M. Thomi^sou. Mr. Purviance having

removed to Pittsburgh. He continued to practice

his profession at the Butler bar with marked success

iintil the spring of 1800. The name of Mr. Mitchell's

father was John Hippie. His mother's maiden

name was Jemima Mitchell. While yet a law student.

he married a neighbor's daughter, with whom he lived

several years; three children were the fruits of this

ixnion. The marriage proved to be a very unhappy

one, and after several years of unsuccessful effort, he

abandoned all hope of reaching a state of dome.stic

happiness, and quietly took his leave of home and

friends, taking with him his oldest child, a daughter.

On reaching Pittsburgh, he wrote a letter to his partner.

Col. Thompson, announcing his purpose, authorizing

him to settle up all their partnership accounts, and

promising to let him hear from him later. His wife

finally got a divorce on the grounds of desertion.

To this, of course, he had no objection. For the piur-

pose of avoiding any further trouljle of a domestic

nature, on leaving home he deterinineil to change his

name. In doing this, however, he only transposed

the one he had. The name of his youth was John

Mitchell Hippie; this he simply transposed into John

Hippie Mitchell, his signature being John H. Mitchell.

Having "drawn anchor," John Hippie Mitchell

turns his face toward the setting sun, and iu a short

time turns up in California. Here he remained but

a few weeks. His ne.d objective point was Oregon,

where he soon arrived, reaching Portland in that

State on the -tth of July oi' the same year I lS60j.

Here he at once opened a law office, having been first

admitted to the bar after an examination in open court.

He soon took a prominent place iu his ])i-ofession. and

was in March, 18(>1. elected attorney for the city of

Portland li\ the Ma\<ir and C'oumion Council "f

that city, which position ho held until after his

election to the State Senate in June. ISli'J. when

be resigneil it. He was elected to the Senate

for a term of four y(>ars. He had received the

unanimous nomination of his party (Republican),

and was elected by a large majority. He took his

seat in the State Senate in September, 18()'2, and

served his full term of four years. He was (!hairman

of the Judiciary Committee during his whole term.

At the opening of the session of ISliI, he was elected

Lieutenant Governor of the State and presiding officer

of the Senate. This position he held until the end

of his term in lS6l). On the meeting of the Repub-

lican State Convention of Oregon in the spring of

1866, Senator Mitchell was urged by the friends

and leaders of the party to permit the use of his

name either for the office of Congressman or for

Justici> of the Supreme Court. He was urged to ac-

cept cither of these positions, but he <leclined both;

but in the fall of the same year he permitted his

friends to use his name as a candidate for United

States Senator. His competitor in his own party was

Hon. A. C. Gibbs. then Governor of the State, and

had been durijig the war. One Republican State

Senator declined for a time to go into caucus, and

the vote in caucus for three several evenings was

a tie between the two candidates. At the nest meeting

of the caucus, the State Senator who had remained out

heretofore attended the caucus and cast his vote for Gov.

Gibbs. giving him a majority of one. Strange to say,

this same State Senator on the next day went into the

Senate, and declined to give his vote t<i the nominee

of the caucus made the nominee by his vote, and con-

tinued vigorously to oppose his election. The vote

between the two parties was so close that the with-

holding of his vote prevented an election, and the

Republicans tiually settled on Hon. H. ^^. Corbett,

and electi'd him.

In the same yeai' ( INCiC)), he was elected Professor

of Medical Jurisprudence for the Willamette Univer-

sity at Salem, Oregon, by the faculty, which position ho

filled four years, delivering some fifty lectures on that

.subject at each session. In 1869, he was admitted to

practice in the Su]n'eme Court of the United States.

In the fall of iST'-!. Mr. Mitchell was again a candi-

date for the United States Senate, and received the

[)arty nomination in caucus by a vote of three to one.

and was on the 28th of September elected, receiving

all the Republican votes in the Legislature Ho

took his seat in the Senate on the 4th of March, 1873,

and remained a member of that body until the 4th of

March. 1879. While a member of the Senate, he

was always fiuiud serving most industriously on

soiiie (if liie most iin]iortant counuittees, serving

on the coiiiiuittce of commerce, and during his
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whoh' term si>rving ou the committees of privileges

cUkI elections, on railronils, on transportation routes

to the seaboard and ou claims. For two years, he

was Chairjuau of the Committee on Transportation

Ron*os to ihe Seaboard, and the last two years of his

service was alsij Chairman of the Committee on Kail-

roads. Daring the continuance of the Presidential

coutrovernv of LS7T. resulting in the adoption of the

electoi'al commission, he was acting chairman of the

Committee on Privileges and Elections, composed as

it then was of fifteen Senators—nineRepnlilicans and

six Democrats. This resulted from the fact that

Senator Morton, of Indiana, who was its Chairman,

was elected a member of the Electoral Commission.

It was llr. Mitchell that wrote the report of the com-

roittee ou the electoral vote of Oregon: he also pre-

sented the Kepublicau side of the Oregon controversy

before the Electoral Commission, liaving been chosen

manager of that case by tue Republicans of the Senate,

the Democratic side being presented by his collegue

in the Senate, Hon. James K. Kelly. It has already

appeared that Mr. Mitchell has had a remarkably

successful career politically for nui^ of his years: his

success as a lawyer has been eipially satisfatory.

In I8l)2, Mr. Mitchell assjotaterl with him as a

law partner Jo.sej)li M. Dolph, a young man from

Havana. N. Y. . who remained with him for seven

years, until after his (Mitchell's) election to the

United States Senate. At that time their practice was

worth $80,001) a year, and had been for some years

previous. Since iiis retirement from the Senate, he

has been actively engaged in the practice of his pro"

fession, still having his office in Portland, Oregon, with

Ralph M. Dement as partner. He is yet iu his early

prime, with a large legal practice and witli briglit

prospects before him,

Charles McCandless was born iu Center Town-
ship, Butler Coiinty, on the 2Sth day of November,

183-t; he was the son of Hon. John McCandless. at

one time an Associate Judge in our courts, and in life

and at death a highly esteemed citizen. The elder

McCandless was mai-ried to a Miss Sullivan, a sister

of Hon. C. C. Sullivan, so long a leading light of the

Butler bar. The subject of this notice remained at

home with his parents an the farm until he reached

maturity, going to school in the winter and farming

in the summer. He then manifested a disposition to

acquire more knowledge than could beacquii-ed at his

country home: he became a student of the AN'ither-

spoon Institute, and finally read law with his uncle,

Hon. C. C. Sullivan, in Butler, and was admitted to

the bar on the I4th day of June, 1858. He was an

industrious student; he had for his room and school

mate during a jiart of the time devoted t.) his aca

demic studies. John M. Hippie (afterward Hon. John

H. Mitchell). He brought \n his professional pur-

suits the sanu> industry that liad thus far nutrkinl his

life.

In 1S()2, he was uoniiuated liy the Re[iublicaus of

his county for State Senator; he received the district

nomination and was elected. He served in that body

three years with great acce|)tability, never, however,

relinquishing his hold on his professional duties.

At the termination of his Senatorial career, he

continued his [)rofession with even greater energy

than ever, soon gaining that recognition that talent

and industry are sure to command.

He soon after gained prominence as a financier,

and finally became President of the First National

Bank of Butler, an institution that had quite a suc-

cessful career for some time, though afterward,

through severe losses, it was comjielled to close.

In 187-1:, he received the ajipointment of President

Judge of the several courts of the covmty, by Gov.

Hartranft. He afterward received the Republican

nomination in the district, composed of the counties

of Butler and Lawrence, having for his Associate on

the ticket Hon. L. L. McGuflin. of Lawrence County.

.1 bolt took place in the Republican Convention of But-

ler County, and a combination was effected between

the friends of E. McJuntin, Esq., and James Bredin,

Esq., the former one of the competitors with Mc-

Camlless for the Republican nomination, and the

other one of the Democratic nominees. The combi-

nation was successful. McJuukin and Bredin were

both elected, distancing their op))onents. They were

both citizens of Butler, and brothers-in-law.

Judge McCandless continued to practice law in

the district until the spring of 1877, when he was ap-

[)ointed by President Hayes Chief Justice of New
Mexico. This position he finally resigned to resume

the practice of his j^rofession in his native county,

where he still remains in the enjoyment of a lucrative

practice, one of th'' leaders of the bar.

S. P. Irvin was born in Adams Township. Butler

County: he ac(£uired such an education as home iu-

stitntionti afforded, and followed school teaching for

a number of years: he read law, and was admitted ou

the 14th of January, 18."i8.

Edwin Lyon was born in ^Middlesex Township,

Butler County, Penn. ; he was the son of T. H. Lyon.

Esq.. and one of the most respected and seful mem-

bers of society in his neighborhood and beyond.

The subject of tiiis notice was a gifted young

man, the hope of liis p.ireuts. He was exceedingly

fond of books from a child, and had a mind well

stored with the gems of literature. He read law with

Col. Thompson. He enlisted, in ISC'J. in the One

Huiuln'd an.l Thirt\ fourtli Pennsylvania ^'olnllteers,

and became Captain. He was seriously I we might
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say fatally) woumli'd at tlii> l)attli> of FrodorickshnrfJ,

a musket ball passing through his lung. After

months of prostration, he recuperated sufficiently to

return home: he partially recovered from the injury,

but never wholly so. He renewed his relations with

literature, and became quite a humorous writer.

Hoping to improve his health, ho accepted a Consul-

ship to a Mexican city, where he remained for a time,

only to return home to die. He was a gifted, gener-

ous-hearted fellow, a favorite with all who knew him.

He was married to Miss Elvira Bredin.

Isaac Ash was horn in Forward Township, Butler

County, Penn. : is the son of Isaac Ash, Sr., recently

deceased. He acquired an academic education and

read law in the office of Col. Thompson. He was ad-

mitted to the bar Januar}' 5, 1851), and practiced for

some time in Butler. He afterward located in Oil

City, Venango County, ivhere he still resides. He
never sought political }>osition, preferring to be a

lawv'er, pure and simple. He has followed his profes-

sion with success. He married a ^Nliss Martin, of

Allentown, a daughter of Dr. Martin.

Amasa Brewster was born in Butler County; he

read law and was admitted tm the Tith day of Jaunary,

ISr.O; he went We.st.

A. J. Rebstock followiMl school teaching [or some

time; he afterward read law, and was admitted to the

practice of the law on the H Itli of December, 1860.

John Q. Sullivan was liorn A].ril 2, A. D. 1839. at

Prospect, Butler Co., Penn. He was educated at

Jefferson College, read law and was admitted to the

bar June 10, 18R1; admitted afterward to practice in

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. He is married

to a daughter of Judge McClure, of Pittsburgh, now
dead. He is still actively engaged in the jiractice of

his profession.

Lewis K. Purviance, r(^ad law with his uncle.

Gen. Piu-viau(!e was admitted on the <Uli day of Seji-

tember, 187o; is now in 15radt'ord, McKean County.

Frank Fielding was a sou oE Zaehariah Fielding,

an early citizen of Slijipory-rock T(Avnship: he read

law in Butler, and was admitted to the bar on the

28th of September, 1868; he has since practiced law

in Clearfield, Penn., a portion of the time in the office

of Hon. William A. Wallace, United Stat(>s Senator

from Pennsylvania. He was a gentleman of good

attainments and excellent character.

Hugh C. Graham was born in what in now Con-

cord Township, Butler County, Penn., June 2S,

1882; he was the fifth child of a family of eleven

children, who all grew to maturity, nine of whom are

still living. His brothers, William L. and David H.,

are dead, the latter frfim the effects of fever con-

tracted while in the war of ISCil. His father's name
was Edward Graham, Sr, , a well to-<lo f;a'mer. The

sul)ject of this notice remained with his father, assist-

ing him with his farm work, until he was about

twenty years of age; during this time, he had the ad-

vantages of such schooling as the country district

school would allow, which was very limited. When
he determined to secure a more liberal education, he

commenced attending the Witherspoon Institute, in

Butler, Penn. He aecjuired what might be called an

academic education.

In th{> spring of 18i3U, he was entered as a student

of law in the office of Hon. John M. Thompson, and

was admitted to the bar on the 2rith day of March,

1S()]. In December of the same year, he formed a

]iartuershi}) with Hon. Charles McCandless.

In response to one of the calls of the President for

volunteers, Mr. Graham, in August, 1862, enlisted in

Company G, One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Regi-

ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, and was mustered out

with his regiment in June. 1868.

On the 11th of October, 1864, H. C. Graham took

unto himself a wife—Miss Augusta Carnahan, third

daughter of Robert Carnahan, Esq., late of Butler,

Penn., deceased. Mr. Graham removed to Oil City,

Venango County, Penn., where he has been eminently

successful in his chosen profession.

J. David McJuukin was born in Centre Township,

Butler County, Penn., Septemlier 8, 1880, and, until

about sixteen years of age, performed the duties

usually impose 1 upon a farmer's son during the busy

seasons, and attended the public schools in winter.

He then became a student of the Butler Academy and

Witherspoon Institute for two years, and of the West

Suubury Academy for t.wo additional years. Read

ing law with his uncle. Judge Ebenezer McJunkin.

he was admitted to the bar of Butler Coixnty June 8,

1868. The following year, he became a resident of

Fi'anklin, Venango Co.. Penn., whi>re he continued

until the spring of 1878, when tht' extensive opera-

tions in the Butler Coitnty petroleum fields, the con-

sequent great increase of law cases and demand for

legal talent, induced him to rotitrn to Butler, his

present place of residence. In the fall of 1869, he

was elected by the Republicans to represent Venango

County in the State Legislature, and was re elected

to the same office in 1870 and again in 1871, serving

till 1872. He was the choice of the Butler County

Republicans for Congressional candidate in 1880 and

again in 1882, but failed to obtain the nomination in

the district, which is composed of Butler, Crawford

and Mercer Counties. Mr. McJunkin enjoys a lucra-

tive law practice, and is a grandson of David McJun-

kin, one of the earliest settlers in Butler County.

See history of Centre Township.

T. H. Lyon, born in Middlesex Township, Butler

County, Penn., July 28, 1846 was a student of the
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Witborsjioou lustitute, Butlor, I'eiiu., and Jilder

Kidge Academy, in Indiana Coiinty, of tLe saioo State.

He commenced the study of law with (Jol. Jolin M.

Thompson, of Butler, and completed the sajue with

^\'illiam G. Thomfyson (brother of John M. ). of Linn

County, Iowa, where he was admitted to the Ijar in

1868. Returning eastward, he was admitted as a

member of the Butler County bar, July, 1882.

George \V. Fleeger was born in Clay Township,

Butler County. He received a common-school educa-

tion in the schools of the township, and an academic

course at the high school at West Sunbnry; he com-

menced life as a school teacher; he early dcvelopi'd

rare gifts as a public speaker. At the outbreak of the

war. he abandoned his schoolroom and joined Com-

pany D, of the Eleventh Penns^'lvania Ri'gimt>nt of

Volunteers; he became First Lieutenant of the com-

pany, and. on the resignation of Capt. Lauden, he

became Captain. From the time liis regiment was

musteretl into the service, in ISfil, until the end of

that sanguinary conflict, the history of the Army of

the Potomac became his history. He shar>Hl its

marches, its hardships, its disasters and its victories.

When " smiling peace " once more blessed the land,

he returned to the " home of his childhood " and soon

thereafter became a student of law in the office of

Gen. John N. Purviance. On the 18th day of April,

18(36, he was admitted to the practice of his profes

sion; his industry and integrity soon gained for him

hosts of friends and a good practice. In 1870, he

was nominated as a candidate for the A.ssembly by his

party (Republican), and was elected. The following

year, he was again nominated and also re-elected.

He was' an honest, active member of the House, and

at the termination of his second term he returned'to

his professional duties with renewed vigor. From
that day to the present, he has been constantly en-

gaged in his profession. He is quiet and unobtrusive

in his manners, obliging in his disposition and faith-

ful in the discharge of every duty. He is yet in his

prime, and his friends anticipate for him a yet more

prominent future.

William H. H. Riddle was born in Butler County
in 1840; he was educated at the public schools of the

county, and acquired his academic coui'se at Harris-

ville, Butler County. He studied law in the office of

Col. Thompson, and was admitted to the bar in 1864;

he was elected District Attorney in the fall of lS6ri,

filling the office three years; he is still in the prac-

tice of his jirofession; he has one of the best selected

libraries in the town. He also takes great delight in

the cultivation of flowers.

J. B. Clark was born in Plain Grove Township,

Lawi-ence County, Penn. ; he was educated at the

Witherspoon Institute, read law with Col. Thompson

and was admitted to the bar in September, I8f.(. Ho
served in the Seventy -eighth I'ennsylvauia Volunteers

during the war, and was elected Prothouotary of But-
ler County afterward; ho is at present a citizen of

Kansas, located in Stockton, Brooks County; he is

the Superintendent of Public Instruction for said

county: is permanently engaged in the work of educa-

tion.

George A. Black was born in Butler County,

Penn., acquired a liberal academic course and soon

engaged in teaching school. On the opening of the

war, he enlisted in Company D, Eleventh Pennsylva-

nia Reserves, and served three years; he read law

with Gen. Pm-viance, and was admitted September

25, 1865. He was a gentleman of excellent character,

and soon developed a good legal mind. After [U'ac

ticiug his profession in his native countv for some
time, he removed to the City of Kansas, Mo., where

he practiced several years. He finally returned to

his native county, somewhat enfeebled in health; he

finally died of consumj)tion.

J. B. Mechling, .son of Maj. Jacob Mechling, was

admitted to practice law on the 18th of April. ISIJii,

but never relinguished his former occupation as teach-

er; he still remains a member of that honorable pro-

fession, so useful, and yet frequently so poorly re-

warded for their labor.

Watson J. Young, son of Rev. Loyal Young, who
had served in the army during the war until wounded,

and who was afterward elected Clerk of the Courts of

Quarter Sessions and Orphans' Court, read law and

was admitted to practice in 1867: he soon after went

to Wisconsin.

Aaron M. McCandless was bom in Centre Town-

ship, Butler County, son of Moore McCandless. He
acquired an academic course at the Witherspoon In

stitute; he re^id law with his cousin, Hon. C. Mc-

Candless, and was admitted to the bar April 28, 1867;

he removed to Lincoln, Neb., where he afterward

died.

Henry D. Timl)liu was born in Butler; was edu-

cated at the Witherspoon, and studied law with L. Z.

Mitchell, Es([.. and was admitted on the 28d of April.

1867; he practiced his profe.ssiou for some time at

Marion. Linn Co., Iowa, and afterward at Kansas

City, Mo. He died of consumption in 1877.

John Piu-viance, son of Gen. John N. Purviance,

is a graduate of Jefferson College: he read law with

his father, and was admitted to the bar on the 27th of

September, 18(')8.

John M. Greer was l)orn in Jeft'erson Townsliij)

(then Bufl'alo), Butler Count\% on the :id of -Yugust.

1844; his gi-andfather. Afatthew, emigrated to this

country with his family fmm tin' County of Tyrone,

Ireland; he had four sons lioliert, Charles, Matthew
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and Thomas. Tlio last nameil was the fatliiT ol' ti\c

sDiis. Tho snl)ji>ct (if this nuticc was (MhicattMl in tlic

coinmon schools of tht' to\vnshi]i. and aciiaircd an

academic course at a select school in /I'licnoplc; hr

had taught two winter terms of school lieforc he en

terod the military service, in lS(i"j. yet nii(li>r eii^iit

een years of aj^e. He took part in the campaigns of

the Army of the I'otoniac: had a mnsket hall pass

through his thigh while engaged in the assault on

Petersburg, in 1S<U; he was bearing the colors of his

regiment at the timi\ He returned home at the close

of the war, and, under tlie advice of friemis. coin

menced the study of the law in the ollice of .ludge

MoCandless. While studying, he taught another

term of school, and even after his admission to the

bar, on the 23d of September, IMiT, lie renewed his

relations to the schoolroom as a means of livelihood.

The following year. 186S, he was nominated by tin'

Republicans and elected District Attorney of his

county. He tilled this office three years. In IS7(),

he became the candidate of his partj^ for the otfiee of

State Senator, in the district composed of the coiinties

of Armstrong and Butler; he was elected over his

Democratic opponent (Golden) by a good majority.

Foui' years later, he was re-nominated and elect(>d in

the same district. He is yet in the middle of his

'econd term (four years is a Senatorial term).

In the meantime, his friends p>'esented his name

to the people of the State for the otHce of Secretary

of Internal Aflair.s. He received the party nomina-

tion, and ran beyond the vote of his party, but, with

the rest of the State ticket, was defeated at the elec

tion—swept away by a sort of political cyclone that

passed over th(! Middle States on the 7th of Novem-

ber. 1SS2, a storm that will long be remembered by

politicians.

Mr. Greer is a man of [lowerful physinue. of marlceii

social qualities, and fine presence. His rejiutaticjn at

the bar is that of strict integrity. He ])ossesses a

good legal mind, has a good practict* and has the

sunny side of Iif!e In-fore him.

In 1864, he married ]\Iiss Julia JJutler: he has

three children—Thomas, John and Robert. His his-

tory is not yet all written; future advances await him.

Samuel M. Boyd is a son of Mr. AVilliam S. Bovd,

one of the early residents of Butler, and still an ac-

tive citizen. Samuel obtained an academic course at

the Witherspoon Institute. He road law with Judge

McCandless, and was admitted to the Butler bar on

the 12th of January, ISOy. He soon aft<'r opened a

law office in Lincoln, Neb., where he remained some

years. He is now practicing in Rittsliurgh.

Moses Sullivan, brother to Charles A., obtained

hi.s education at the same institutions, giMier-

allv in the same classes. He read law with Hon. E.

Mc.lniikiii. (he presi'ut President Judge of this Judi-

(•i;il District. Me was admitted to the bar on the Uth
day of June, ISCi'.l. He commenced the practice of

his profession in Butlei-. but at present is practicing

at Bradford, McKean Co . Peiin.

Richard Gaily, of Ohio, read law with Judge Mc-

Junkin. and was admitteil to pra<'fice on the 11th of

January. IS'lll.

William H. Black was the son of John Black.

l''s(|. He was born in Clarion l'owiislii]i. liutler Co.,

I'enn. He was an excelUuit young man, of liberal

mind and culture. On the outbreak of the rebellion,

h(> enlisted in Company D. Eleventh Pennsylvania

Reserves, and served tlu'i'e years in the war. On his

return home, he reaii law. and was admitted to prac-

tice at the 1 hitler bar on the Utli of June, LSGll. He
soiin gained prominence and secured a lucrative prac-

tice. He married a Miss Purvis, a daughter of Sam-

lU'I Purvis, Esr|.. of the bar of Butler, and gave prom-

ise of aluqipy aiicl [irosperous life. But consumption

soon came and blasted his otherwise promising profes-

sional life.

Alexander Mitchell was born in Butler County,

Penn.. November 22, 1842. He received his aca-

demic education at the Witherspoon Institute; read law

with Hon. Charles McCandless; was admitted to the

bar on the 14th of June, ISfiU. He was for several

years Cashier of tlie First National Bank of Butler.

In IST'J. he fonue.l a partnerslii^i with A. G. Will-

iams, under the tirm ii;une of Williams & Mitchell.

wliicli tirm still exists. He is a gentleman of excel-

lent characti-r. and of good standing in his profession.

S. H. Piersol was born in Beaver County. He ac-

cpiired a classical and scientific education at Mount
I'liion C<illege, Ohio, and read law with Hon. E. Me-

Junkin, and was admitted to the Butler bar June 14,

ISCiU. He was also admitted to the l>ar of the Su-

preme Court.

He is ;i gentleman of excidleiit character, and is

engaged in the labors of his pnifession. Originally

a Democrat, he gravitated into the Greenback ])arty,

and became a leader in that organization.

Robert P. Scott was born at Fairview, Butler Co.,

Penn., July 11. 1842. After availing himself of such

educationid ailvantages as the public schools of his

neighborhood afforded, and serving for a brief period

as salesman in his father's store, he enlisted, in 18(51,

in Company H. Seventy-eighth Pennsylvania Infan-

try, serving until November, 18(54. While on duty in

the Quartermaster's Department of the Army of the

Cumberland, he mastered various studies under the

instructions of Capt. Bohan. Upon his return to But-

ler County. Mr. Scott became a student of the With-

ers]iei.ii Institute, and subse([Uently read law with Col.

John M. Thompson. He was ailmitted to the bar Jan-
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nary 11, ISfMl, autl, January I, ISTH. fonufcl a partner

ship witli Col. Thompson, which Kusini'ss relation

continued until Aut,'ust fi. ISSl.

Fpnlinanil Reiber. a graduate of the \Vithers[i()iiii

Institute and Jefterson College, was born at Millers-

town. Butler Co., Penn., June 111. 1S17. Col. Jcihn

M. Thompson was his preceptor also, and he was ad

mitted to practice in the courts of the county in June,

18t)9, and was elected District Attorney in the fall of

1871, which office he til led during the three following

years.

Theo C. Campbell was born in the borough of But-

ler, Penn., Januaiy 27, 1848. His education was ac-

quired at the U'ithersjioon Institute and Philip's

(Andover, Mass.) Academy. He commenced the .study

of law with Col. John M. Thompson, but completed

his cotu-se of reading with Samuel A. Purviauce, of

Pittsburgh, where he was admitted as an attorney at

law in July, 1869, and in Butler County dm-ing the

autumn of 1872.

Livingston McQuistion, who is a grandson of John

McQuistion, one of the lii'st settlers in the vicinity of

Butler Borough, was born in Butler, Penn., Ma\' Iti.

1849. After acc^uiring an academic ediication. he

read law with L. Z. Mitchell, and was admitted as a

member of the Butler County bar in the fall of 1S7(I.

Washington D. Brandon was born in Connoquen-

essing Township November 1, 1847. He graduated

from the Washington and Jefl'erson College in 1808,

and, after studying law with Hon. Ebenezer McJun-

kin, was admitted to the bar of Butler County in

March, 1871. His grandfather, John Brandon, was

a native of York County, and settled in the region

now known as Forward Township, Butler Co., Penn.,

about the year 1798.

George R. White was born in the borough of But-

ler, Penn., in 184S. He accpiired an academic edu-

cation; read law with Hon. James Brediji, and

was admitted to the bar of Butler County in March,

1871.

Charles A. Sullivan is the eldest sou of Hon. C.

C. Sullivan. He was born in Butler. He received

a primary education in the public schools of his

native town, and his classical and scientific course at

AVest Chester, Penn.

He read law with Hon. James Bredin (at present

one of the law Judges of the several courts of the

county), and was admitted to practice his profession

on the 15th day of March, 1870, He at once gave

promise of professional talent, and was, in 1874,

made the candidate of his party (Republican) for Dis-

trict Attorney. Owing to internal trouble, in common
with most of the ticket with which he was associated,

he failed of an election, but ran a heavy vote. In the

campaign of 188(1, he took an active part for the Re-

pulilicaii cause, iiiakiri^^r smiie lino forensic efl'orts in

Ohio ami Indiana in liehaif of den. (iarlleM. Hi' is

still in till' active pursuit of his [)rol'essiori,

Joseph Mitchell, son of I,. Z. .Mitchell. Es.j. , n-ad

law with his father, and was admitted to jiracticc^ June
21, lN7il. He was a young man of good ipialities,

but an (>ariy death closed his .•artlilv career.

Harvy Snyder was liorn in Bi'ady Townshi)). But-

l(>r C<i., I eiui. He reail aw and was admitted to

practice in the various courts of P.nt lev County on the

10th of June. 1S70.

A .J. McCafierty was liorn in Fairview Township.

Butler Co., Aiigust 1
">, 1840; was educated at With-

erspoon Institute, and at State Normal School at Ed-

inboro. and finally graduated at Allegheny College.

He studied law with Judge McJunkin. and was

admitted to practice in 1870. He was a young man
of promise, but died of consumption in 187<).

Livingston McQuistion is a native of Butler. His

gi'andfather, John McQuistion, was one of the tirst

settlers of the county. He became the owner of a

lai-ge tract of land iimuediately north of Butler. He
built a stone mansion house upon one of the tracts of

land which he owTied, and carried on the tanning

business, in addition to his business, as a farmer.

His son William learned the tanning trade and car-

ried the business vn in Butler Tintil he was cpiite ad-

vanced in life. He acquired his education in the

common schools of his town and at the Witherspoon

Institute. He taught school for several winters while

he was pui'suing his studies in the office of L. Z.

Mitchell, Esq, He was admitted to the bar on the 1 0th

day of June, 187(1, and was made the candidate of his

party (Democratic! in 1874 for District Attorney, and

was elected, serving in that capacity for three yeai's,

with marked ability. He is a gt)od criminal lawyer,

and has a good ju-actice in the civil side of the court.

In 1882, he was the candidate of his party for Con-

gress in his own county, but, not deeming the pros-

pects for a Democrat in the district encouraging, he

surrendered his claims to another—Mr. Caldwell, of

Crawford County, who, however, was defeated in the

district.

H. H. Goucher was born at Richmcmd, Ashtabula

Co., Ohio. May 9. 1847, His parents were of French

origin, but English birth on his father's side, and

Scotch-Irish on his mother's side. Hisi)arents, while

he was at an early age. removed to Mercer County,

and latterly to Scrubgrass To\^niship. Venango Co..

Penn., where he was reared on his fathei's farm. Be-

sides the advantages of a common-sch(.)ol education

afforded him, he matle use of the limited opportuni-

ties surrounding him for self-culture and imjjrove-

ment, reading such historical and literary works as were

within his reach, and taking an active ]iart in the lite-
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rary aiul liebating societies of liis neiirhl)orhoo(l. Al-

though an obscure farmer's boy, of limited means and

remote from the influences of a high scale of social or

educational training, by his habits of study and close

application he early in life acquired a taste for learn-

ing which gave him an incentive to seek after the

paths of knowledge, and an ambition to lit himself for

a higher sphere of usefulness.

His early ambition was to become a lawyer. His

parents being in comfortable but moderate circum

stances, he was thrown upon his own resources for-the

means with which to- accom])lish his plans of life.

With a view of acquiring sufficient means to educate

himself, he learned the carpenter's trade, which he

followed for six summers. In the fall of LSTd, at the

age of twenty-three, he entered Wilmington College,

Lawrence County, with the intention of taking a col-

legiate course. But, concluding, after a brief time, to

abandon his cherished plan, and to at once enter upon

the study of the profession of his choice. He accord-

ingly commenced the study of the law at Franklin.

Penn., in the fall of 1871, under the tuition of James

K. Donly, Escj. He was admitted to the practice of

the law at the bar of Venango County in January,

1873, and located in Butler in the month of May fol-

lowing, where he has since practiced his profession,

since which time he has been admitted to the bar of

the Supreme Court, the United States Courts, and

the bar of some of the surrounding counties. In

1870, he was appointed United States Register in

Bankruptcy, which office he still holds. He is also

engaged in the active pursuit of his profession in the

various courts of the county, and is recognized as a

sound lawyer and successfiil advocate, and with a

mind especially adapted to [iroceedings in equity.

Clarence Walker is the son of Nathaniel AValker,

deceased. He read law with Judge McJunkin, and

afterward married his daughter. He was admitted

in March, 1871. Mr. Walker is a ready debater, au

aggressive advocate, with a good legal mind. He is

a good lawyer, and has a fair practice.

M. B. McBride, the only representative of the legal

fraternity in Millerstown, is a son of John McBride,

one of the early settlers of Clearfield Township. He
read law with Judge E. McJunkin, and was admitted

to the bar in 1871. Having determined to try his

fortunes in the West, he attended a course of lectiu'es

in the University of Michigan, and from there went to

Chicago, 111., and established himself in practice,

when the great fire of 1871 destroyed his library and

effects, which caused him to change his location to

Paston, of that State, where he remained until 1878,

when he returned to Butler County, and, in 1874, to

Millerstown, where, as stated, he is n<iw engaged in

practice.

C. S. Christie was a student of Col. Thompson's,

and was admitted to jjractice on the 13th of March,

1S72. He is a yoiing gentleman of culture, of

good habits, and is actively engaged in his [)ri)fes-

sion.

S. S. Avery was admitted toth(> pi'actice of the law

in Butler on the 14th of June. i87'_'. He was a young

man of much promise, imt soon fell a prey to that

great enemy of young stuilents, consumption, and

died.

E. M. Eastman was born in P.eaver County in

18 IC). He enlisted in Company H, One Hundred and

Second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, on the 2d

day of September, 1801, and re-enlisted in 1803. He
lost his left arm by reason of gunshot wound received

at Cedar Creek, Va.. Ootobor iU. ISlU. He was dis-

charged June 25, lS()."i. and taught a term of school

in Butler Borough, commencing the following Sep-

tember He was elected Clei'k of Courts, in the fall

of 18(')(;: appointed Postmastev of liutler in March,

LSOS.

He afterward rrad law with Charles McCandless,

Esq., and was admitted to the b;u' in the spring of 1878,

and was appointed official stenographer of the courts

in January, 1875, which [losition he still fills with ac-

ceptability to all with whom his official relations

bring him in contact. He marrie<l a Miss Martin,

and has now a family of nine chikh'en, all boys.

William A. Forquer was born in Butler County

on the 9th day of March. IS4r>. He received his ed-

ucation in the schools of his native county, and, after

spending the usual period in the law office of Col.

Thompson, he was admitted to the practice of his pro-

fession on the I'.lth day of January, 1874. He soon

gave promise of legal talent, and took an active part

in the arduous lalxirs of his i)rofession. He was

a Democrat iu politics, and became a leader of his

[larty in the county, distancing much older men than

himself, wlio_ha<l lieen accustomed to command. He
WHS the nominee of his party in 1877 for the office of

District Attorney, and was elected, filling that office

three years. He !„ still one of the recognized leaders

of his party, and is in the enjoynientof a liberal prac-

tice at the bar.

^\'alter (1. Crawford, a grandson of Robert Gra-

ham, Sr., was born in Allegheny County. He read

law with his uncle. W. L. Graham, Es([., and was ad-

mitted to the bar on the 12th of January, 1874. He
is practicing law in the city of Pittsburgh.

11. L. Maxwell was born in Butler County. He
was admitted to the baron the 12th of -fanuary, 1874.

He soon gave evidence of good legal attainments, and

was building up a fine practice, when disease came.

He died of consumption, lisiving a young widow, a

tlaughter of Henry B. Ijyon, now decmised.
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Hon. Alfred D. Weir was born in 1828. in Buffalo

Township, this county, on the farm now owned by him.

and on which he has constantly lived. His father, Capt.

JohTi Weir, was one of the earliest and tirmcst frit'iids

of the common school system—a progressive man gen-

erally—and Alfred, encouraged as he was. seized and

improved every opportunity within his reach. In his

lioyhood and early manhood, he was recognized as the

best scholar in the neighborhood. He taught scIkioI

successfuU}' several terras. Debutes in those days

were (juite frequent, and A. I>. was sent for far and

near.

He is a good public speaker ; clear and forcible in

expression. Since, and even before he was a voter, he

has taken an active part in politics. He was a Whig

till the Republican party was formed : a hater of slavery.

and a friend of temperance.

He has tilled many local ottiecs ; but especially as a

School Director his services are deemed almost indis-

pensable by the people of his township. He has served

in that capacity about twenty years.

He was elected County Auditor in ]^5o. served

three years, and Associate Judge in 1881 for five years.

which position he now fills with proper dignity, and with

acceptability to all. He is still a farmer, and. without

disparagement to any. there is no better in tlie county.

His farm and improvements, crops and stocic, will show

for themselves. He was the first in the comity to intro-

duce the use of phosphates and commercial fertilizers

generally. His home is a resort for progressive farmers

for miles around, not only from his own rouiity hut also

from .Allegheny and .Vrmstrong Counties. He is an

Klder in the Preslytcrian Church, and was a delegate

to the Old School (Jeneral Assenilily. which met first in

New York, in May. IStiit. and afterward in Pittsburgh.

Pemi,. in November of the same year, when anil where

the old antl new schools were united after a separation

of thirty-eight years.

Judge Weir was married to .\liss K. J. Morris, in

ISoo, and has a family of tluve <laugliters and two sons.

whose attainments in music and seliolarship are i|uite

unusual in young people of their age.
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Albert C. Johnston, son of ^\illiam and Sarah A.

Johnston, was born in Adams Townshij), Butler Co.,

Penn., May 4, A. D. ISyO: parents removed to Cran-

berry Township, same county, where they have since

lived, in the latter part of the year 1852; attended

the common schools until eighteen years of age, when

he began to teach; afterward took a course of private

instruction under the direction of Dr. Thomas C.

Guthrie, and also for a short time attended the With-

erspoon Institute, in Butler, Penn., and Westminster

College, Lawrence Co., Penn. In the spring of 1872,

he began the study of law in the office of Hon.

Charles MeCandless, of Butler. Penn., and was ad

mitted to practice in the several coiu'ts of Butler

County on the 9th day of Mai-eh, A. D. 1874. On the

2t')th day of April, A. D. l87fi. ho was admitted to

practice in the several courts of Allegheny County, to

which place he removed in May of the same year, and

has resided in the city of Allegheny ever since. He
practices in the various State and United States Courts

of the city. He was married, April 2, 1874, to Miss

Mattie M. McMichael. of Allegheny County, Penn.

S. F. Bouser was born February 11. 1842, in Ma-

nor To\vnship, Armstrong Co., Penn. He received a

good primary, academic and classical education, grad-

uating at AVashington and Jefferson College in the

class of 1872; studied law in the office of Col. John M.

Thompson, and was admitted to practice law in Butler

and adjoining counties in the fall of 1874. He is a

gentleman of line scholarly attainments, and is in the

enjoyment of a good practice.

E. I. Brugh is a gentleman of scholarly attain-

ments, possessing a thorough primary and collegiate

education. He is the son of Prof. Brugh, formerly

of Jefiferson College. Young Brugh read law with

Judge MeCandless, and was admitted to practice the

28th of April, 1874.

Joseph P. Timmory was a law student in the office

of Judge MeCandless, and was admitted to practice

on the 28th of April, 1874. He is an apt thinker,

and full of energy.

J. T. Donely is a native of Venango County. He
was admitted to the bar on the 27th of April, 1874.

Since that time, he has pursued his profession with

commendable application. He is a yoiing man of ex-

cellent character. He became a candidate of the Re-

publican party for nomination to the Assembly, and,

although competing with some of the oldest men
in the party, he was one of the successful candi-

dates.

Joseph C. Vanderlin was a native of Biitler Coun-

ty. He read law with L. Z. Mitchell, and was ad-

mitted to ijractice on the 7th of September, 1874.

He is still pursuing his profession in his native

county.

L. G. Linn is a native of Butler Coiiniy, a son of

Dr. Linn, of West Sunbury (now of Butler). He is

a graduate of Jefferson Collcgr;. H(^ road law with
Judge MeCandless, and was admitted to the liar on

the 4th of December, 1874. He is a young man of

excellent character.

A. T. Black, son of John, was born in Marion
Township, Butler Co.. Ponn., December 31, 1847.

He studied law with his brother, George A. Black, of

Kansas City, Mo., and was admitted to the bar of

that city and county December 22, 1872. He became
a member of the Butler County bar in March, 1875.

J. B. McJunkin is the son of Judge McJunkin, at

present President Judge of our courts. He was ad-

mitted to the bar on the 1 1 th of March, 1875. He is

pursuing his profession.

Edward McSweouey read law with L. Z. Mitchell,

Esq., and was admitted on the 4th of November, 1875.

He is a young man of gooel promise. He is at

present located at Bra<lford. Ponn.

Josej)h B. Bredin was born in the town of Butler,

Ponn., December 24, 184(j. His studies and his oc-

cupations have been varied. Thus, after having been

a student of the Butler Academy, of the Pennsysvania

and Michigan State Agricultural Colleges, he studied

medicine with his brother, Dr. Stephen Bredin, and

attended lectiires at the College of Physicians and

Surgeons in New York City. He then engaged in

business as a druggist in the States of Iowa and Min-

nesota. Finally, however, he read law with George

R. White, and was admitted to the Butler County- bar

in 1875.

Erman B. Mitchell was admitted to 2>ractice law

on the 2(lth of October, 1875. He went West.

John M. Roth was admitted t) the practice of the

law on the 4th of November, 1875.

Andi-ew G. Williams was born in Richmond, Va.,

September 8, 1840. In 1842, his parents removed to

Allegheny County, Penn., where he obtained a com-

mon-school education, and learned and worked at his

trade as a nailer until 1874, when he became a resi-

dent of Butler, Penn. After reading law under the

instructions of Hon. John M. Groor, he was admitted

to practice November 5, 1^75. During the late war,

Mr. Williams was especially active. After having

assisted to recruit and plac' in tlie ti:dd tLiree com-

panies, he joined Company E. of the Sixty-third

Pennsylvania Infantry, in which he served three years

as Sergeant, Second Lieutenant and Captain, mean-

while receiving four wounds.

Robert J. Thompson was adiuittoil to the bar on

the 18th of March, 1875.

Porter W. Lowry was born in Butlor, Penn., Feb-

ruary 12, 1855. After graduating from the Wither-

spoon Institute, he read law with Judge Ebenezer Me-
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Jiinkin, and was admitted to prai-tico in the eoiu'ts of

Butler County in Ajiril, 1870.

L. J. Levis was a citizen of the western part of the

county. He read hiw in the office of Col. Thompson,

and was admitted to the bar June 1:^. ISTC). He went

to Colorado.

Eugene G. Miller read law with his brother, John

M., and was admitted on the 3d of Octolser, 1876.

He is a youjig man of considerable promise. He has

removed to Mclvean County.

G. D. Hamer read law with L. Z. Mitchell, Escp,

and was admitted June 0, 1S70.

Newton Black was born in Marion Township. But-

ler County, Penn. ; he received most of his education

in the common schools. He entered the army in

March. 1864, at seventeen years of age. and was

wounded September 29, 1864, at Fort Harrison, Va.

;

was discharged May I'J, 1865, by reason of wound;

began studying law with McCandloss & Greer, in Sep-

tember, 1874; was admitted to the bar on the 5th of

October, 1876, since which time he has been follow-

ing his profession with great diligence, and gives

promise of obtaining a good rank in his ])rofes-

sion.

B. J. Pollock was admitted to the bar on the 14tli

of June. 1877; he is at present in Colorado.

James F. Britton, a native of Butler, studied law

in the office of Lewis Z. Mitchell, and was admitted

to the bar February V2. 1877. He is a young gentle-

maia of excellent character and good legal mind; he

was the nominee of his i>arty (Democratic) in 1880,

for District Attorney, and, although the party vote of

the district was heavily against him. he came near an

election. He is a relial)le. iudustrious, ambitious

younof man, and may yet be heard fi'om.

W. H. Lusk, sou of Dr. Amos Lusk, was liorn at

Harmony, Butler Co., Penn.. May 11, 1858. His

literary studies were pursued chiefly under the in-

structions of his father and Prof J, R. Tetzel, of the

Zelionople Academy. Li August, 1875, he commenced

the study of law with W. D. Branuon. and Ocrolter

24, 1877, he was admitted to practice. Speaking

briefly, Mr. Lusk is one of the most ju-omising of the

younirer members of the Butler County bar.

L. Q. Maxwell, son of Mr. Newton Maxwell, read

law and was admitted to i)ractice on the 11th of

March, 1878.

\V. C. Fiudley was admitted to the practice of the

law on the 3d of June, 1878.

Frank S. Purviance, son of G(mi. Purviance, read

law with his father; he was admitted on the 19th of

March, 1878; he is now practicing in Pittsburgh.

D. J. Kyle, son of Thompson Kyle, of Harrisville,

read law and was admitted to practice on the 21st of

December, 1X78.

Kennedy Marshall was born in Adams Township

July 21, 1834. He entered the freshmen class of

Jeiferscm College in the fall of isril; pursued his

studies until the close of the Junior year, in 1857,

when he entered the law office of Marshall & Brown

as a student; was admitted to the bar of Allegheny

County about June 1, 1851'. Was married to AnnaE.

Totten, of Pittsburg, July 21, 1^59. In October,

1860, was elected to represent Allegheny County in the

Legislature; served one term. In 1S72. he removed to

Butler, where he has since residecl.

John H. Thompson read law with C'i>l. Thompson,

and was admitted to the bar nn tlie 20th of April,

1879.

George C. Pillow was born near Whitestown,

Connocpieuessing Township, Butler Co., Penn.,

March 1, 1855. After acqiiiring an academic educa-

tion, he studied law under the instructions of Hon,

J, D. McJunkin, and was admitted as a member of

the bar of Butler County June 1, 1879,

J, W. Reed was admitted to ))ractice law on the

2d of June, 1879, and is now engaged in the active

duties of his profession.

F. J. Forquer is a young man of good character,

born in Butler County, a brother to William A. He
read law with his brother, and was admitted to prac-

tice October 8, 1879; he was a genial, companionable

young man, with agood mind; he is at jiresent in the

West.

A. M. (!onielius is a native of Butler C'ouidy; he

read law with W. D, Brandon, Fs(|., and was admit

ted to practice October 12, 187'.l.

William H Colbert is a son of Mr. William Col-

bert, of Butler, and grandson of Mr. Isaac Colbert, one

of the oldest citizens of Butler. He aciiuiretl a liberal

academic education at the Withei'spoou Institute, read

law with Hon. J. M. (rreer, and was .-idmitted to the

bar on the 25th of Octnlier. 1X|9; he is now en-

gaged in his profc^ssion and bids fair to make his

mark.

James M. D(>nny, a sdU of om> of the oldest and

leading citizens of Winlield Township, r(>ad law in

the office of Col. Tiuuupson, and was admitted to the

bar March 2, I8S(); he was an excellent young man,

of good judgiiLi'nt. strong will and unswerving integ-

rity,

John K. Kelly is the son of Patrick Kelly, Esq,

,

an early settler ; he read law in the office of the Mil-

ler Bros., and was admitted on the 2d of JEarch,

1880.

W, M. Cornelius is a native of Butler County,

Penn. ; he read law and was admitted to practice in

the several courts of the county on the 2d of March,

1880; he soon located in Nebraska, where he still re-

sides.
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Oliver D. Thompsou, sou of Col. John M. Thomj)

sou, was born in Butler, Penn., September 24-, iSali:

his literary studies were perfected at Andover, Mass.,

Academy and Y'ale College. Graduating frjm this

latter institution iu J line, 1879, he read law with his

father and was admitted to practice in June, 188(1.

E. R. Shauer was admitted to the bar on the 81st

of May, lSS(t; since deceased.

Stephen Cummings, son of I. J. Cummiugs, de-

ceased, nephew to Judge Bredin. was admitted to

practice on the 31st of May, ISSO; went West.

D. H. Jack, son of Josejih Jack, was admitted to

the bar June 1, 1880; is now in Bradford, Penn.

A. M. Cunningham is a native of Butler County,

a son of Rev. Alexander Cunningham, deceased. He
received liis education at Washington and Jefferson

College; was Principal of West Sunhury Academy.

He studied law with the Miller Bros., and was adjuit-

ted to the bar in Jime, 1878, and was elected District

Attorney, which ofdee ho now holds.

William C. Thompson, brother of Oliver D., was

born in Butler, Penn., August 5, 18fil; he is a grad-

uate of the Andover Academy, Mass., and was admit-

ted to practice June 29, 1882.

John D. Marshall was born in Prospect, Butler

Co., Penn.« June 20, 1859; educated in the puljlic

schools, serving, also, as a teacher; he studied law

with AV. D. Brandon, and was admitted to practice

July 10, 1882.

William H. Martin ivas born iu Penn Township,

Butler County, Penn., December 7, 1858. His edu-

cation was acquired in the public schools and With-

erspoon Institute; he read law in the ofBce of Frank

M. Eastman, and was admitted to thi' bar September

22, 1882.

Samuel B. Snyder who was ailmitted on the 3d of

March. 1882; read law with J. D. MeJuukin, Es(j.

CHAPTER IX.

THE I'KESS.

The Butler" Palladium and Itepublieaii Star "—The Butler" Ceutinel''

—The " Butler County Whit; "—Tlie " Press "—The " American Cit-

izen "—Butler "Citizen "—The old " Repository" and itssuccessor,

the" Democratic Herald "—The " Kagie "—Xewspapersin Prospect

— Petrolia. Millerstown, Karns City and Zelieuople.

nnHE tu'st newspaper established in the county was
-*- ih.e'Bwili^r Palladium and Republican Star. The
initial number of this pioneer ventiu'e in journalism

appeared August 17, 1818, and bore at the column

head of its editorial page the name of John Galbraith

as editor and publisher. He afterward became prom-

inent as Judge Galbraith, of Erie, but the paper

which he founded did not have so long, prospei'ous,

useful and honorable career as he led. It was, in

fact, short lived, and, within a period of a littlr omt

two years from the time ol' its estaljlishment was

merged in another journal. This was the Butler ( 'I'lt-

tiiifl, a Federalist paper, brought out in ()c-tcj1)er.

182(1. by Moses and John Sullivan. For its motto,

the editors adopted the words of Washington : "Watch-

ing with zealous anxiety for the preservation of yoiu-

National Union, and discountenancing whatever may
suggest even a suspicion that it can in any event be

abandoned." The Sullivans were prominent and able

men. iloses was elected to the State Senate for three

terms in succession, and afterward retired to his farm,

called "Solitude," a mile northeast of Butler, fi-om

which, however, he came forth to serve as a Canal

Commissioner, being apjiointed by Gov. Ritner.

John Sullivan, besides assisting in the publication

of the Ccntincl, followed, for a number of years, the

mercantile business, and was Prothonotary fi'om ]83()

to 1839. In 1824, Moses and John Sullivan sold the

jiaper, which they had established four years earlier,

to ^Villiam Stewart and Joseph Buffington, the for-

mer of whom (a brother-in-law of the Sullivans) is

still living in Birmingham. Buffington came to But-

ler from the vicinity of Pittsburgh, and, prior to his

connection with the press, had studied law with

William Ayros, Esq. He removed from Butler to

Kittanning; was elected to Congress, and, at the time

of his death, was President Judge of the Armstrong

Court. While Stewart & Buffington were the pro-

prietors of the Centinel (which, by the way, they

changed to the Sentinel), they produced a fairly good

paper for the times, but, judging from an advertise-

ment which appeared in 1825, did not receive very

liberal reward for their labors. They were willing to

take almost anji;hing in payment for subscriptions,

and kept the following novel reminder to delincpionts

standing in their columns:

THE PKINTEIiS WANT
In payraent uf sulis(ri|itinns a littlr of rucli of tin- following

articles:

I'ork, ("iiersf,

Bicf. Flour,

BiiUor, Wool,

Honey, Flax,

ami "rather than miss," tlicy woulil l:il<i' a link—you iinow

what— c.\su.

William Stewart became sole ])roi)rietor and edi

tor of the Sentinel April 22, 182(3. He was apjioint-

ed Prothonotary in 1829, and, soon after, transferred

the paper to Parker C. Pm-viance and George W.

Smith, who continued its publication for quite a term

of years. It was edited by them diu-ing the heated

campaign of 1840, and was an enei'getic and able

champion of the \Yhig cause, and also of the Anti-

Masonic.

Five years after the Sentiiirl was first posted (no

play on words iiitendi'dl, in the year 1S25, there came
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forth a jiiurualiytip i,'uar(l of the opposite ])arty—the

Di/inocrnlic Rcjiiililii-dii, as it was called. This was

the Reposifori/. the progenitor of the present Donn-

cratic Herald.

Leaving the narration of the /,'.7«).>;//or//'.s- history

for the present, we will take u]i those journals which

may be called the lineal descendants of the Sentinel.

Although this paper passed from existence in the

early forties, its spirit survived in the Butler Cnunti/

Whig, which was founded by William Haslett. and

first issued on the 24th of June, 18-Kk This journal

was ably edited, and presented a tine appearance, lie-

ing. both in size and typographical neatness, an im-

provemeut upon its predecessor. Its motto was:

" Whig and Auti- Masonic Pi'inciples, and men who

will faithfully sustain them." In the early issues, it

was announced that the Butler Connt/j Wliiy woiild

" ardently advocate and faithfully labor for the su-

premacy of the principles upon which the organiza-

tion of the Democratic Whig party is based, believ-

ing that the establishment of these principles will

secu]-e the greatest good to the greatest niimber."

Haslett took J. L. Braden into partnership October

10, 1850, and the relation was continued uutil Au-

gust 25, 1852, but the greater part of the time he was

sole editor and proprietor. The name of the pa]ier

was changed' to the Butler Anierictni iu 1855. and its

publication was suspended in 18(i5. In August, 1807,

Mr. Haslett started the Butler County Press, a Re-

publican paper, which he conducted until the spring

of 18<)y, when the publication of this journal ceased.

Mr. Haslett had been for twenty years an editor in

Butler. He was a prominent and useful man in the

town and county otherwise than as a journalist. He

was elected to the State Senate in 1849, to the House

of Representatives in 1803, and was for several years

in the employ of the General (Tovernment. A glance

at the early railroad history of Butler (chapter on in-

ternal improvements) will reveal the fact that the

people of the county are largely indebted to him for

the measures which brought about the building of the

Butler Branch road. In his early life, he had studied

law and been admitted to the bar. but he never en-

gaged in practice to any extent. His death occurred

in Butler December 10, 1872, abotit three years after

the close of his services as an editor.

The America II Cili-.i'ii was a rival of the Butler

Amerieaii during the last tsvo years of the tatter's ex-

istence, and of the Pre.'iS during the whole of its brief

existence. It was brought before the people as a Re-

publican journal in December, 1803, Cyrus E. Ander-

son being its editor and ]>roprietor. Upon April 7,

1869, the paper was purchased by John H. Negley

who subsequently changed the name to the more spe-

cific and approjjriate one. the Butler Citizen. In

May of the same year that he became editor of the

paper, ht^ bought the subscription list of Haslett's

PresK, and also the greater part of the otfice material.

In Nov(>mber. 1872. he took into partnership his son,

William C. Negley, since which time there has been

no change iu ]iroprietorship. The paper has been

Republican in politics from the date of its establish-

ment.

The l.'r/iiisiliir!/, which has been alluded to as the

progenitor of the Democratic newspaper, as the Sen-

tinel was of the Whig and Republican sheets, was

started JIarch 14. 1823. by Maurice and John Bred-

in. Like the Batter Patluiliinii and the old Centinel,

the Kepositfiri/ was a small paper, and contained com-

paratively little local news. Its size was originally

about eleven by seventeen inches, and its pages were

divided into four columns. Its subscription price was

from the start S2 per annum. The pajier was ably

edited from the very first, and gained public favor so

rapidly that its projectors were soon warranted in en-

larging it. Following is the prospectus of the -Re-

jinsitori/ as it appeared in the initial number;

Iniliicra to lii-lievL- tliat, the r^tablisliini-iit of auotlu-r

iiewspaper ni tliis place would lif u.seful auil was desired by a

considerable portion of the citizens of this county, the under-

sig'ned Iiave undertaken the publication of the Repository.

The editors are Democratic Republicans iu principle. In

the publication ot the Rfpnsitory they intend to pursne a lib-

eral course of policy, claiming the right of expressing their

own opinions of imblic men and public measures, at the same
lime allowing the same right to their patrons, its columns

shall be open and free to all without regard to party distinc-

\\un-< or party names.

The object ot this paiKT beiiii; lo ditlusc useful iiiforma-

tiou to their patron-, the editurs briirvi' llial this oljject will

be best obtaine.l by puisuinii Ihis cf.ur-e.

Its columns shall lie opi'n lo I he e.xamination of the pub-

lie conduct of public cllii iis. and to the exaaiinatiim of pub-

lie measures.

Personalilies and allai-ks ,,n private eliaiMi-trr will not be

permitted, liut will be ean lully aviu.l.Ml and exeliided.

The Repository will .oiiiain a delail of the earliest foreign

and domestic iutelligeni !. iIm- pingress and improvement.s in

agrieultiu-e and manufarlures, logriher with whatever tlie

editors may cnnsiili r iiil. resiiii;;- u, ih' lovers ot literature,

wit. poeUy. ete. 'I'liiy will endcaviu- to make their paper

ustd'ul and intereslini;' lo all rlasses of the eonimunily.

Jl.UllUr. -\Nli .ToUN 13KEDIN.

Maurice and John Bredin were among the early

merchants of Butler, and carried on business in a

store which ste)od fronting the diamond, west of the

ground whei'e is now the residence of Clarence Wal-

ker, Esq. Maurice died in Butler in 1852. John

Bredin occupied the bench from 1831 to 1851, and a

biographical sketch of him appears iu the chapter

uj)on the bar of the c(iunty.

The Reposifori/ passed into the hands of James

McGlaughlin (a brother- iu- law of the Bredins) and

John McClelland about the year 1830. They pub-
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lished the paper for a number of years, and then

transferred it to David Shannon, Esq., and John Lit-

tle.

The Diiiini-rutic HiruUl was (.-tal)li.shed in May.

184'J, under the editorial management of James Me-

Glaughliu and Jacob Zeigler, and the old Rejiositori/

was merged into the new paper. The founders of

the Herald, whom we have named, published it until

they disposed of it to a company, of which Samuel G.

Purvis was the head. While it was under the man-

agement of this company, Joseph ]MclIiu-tin was the

publisher of the paj)er. A few years afterward, the Her-

ald passed into the possession of James McGlaughlin

and Cornelius Coll, who, in 1852, sold it to Jacob

Zoigler. He in turn sold, in March, 1855. to Col. Jo-

seph P. Patterson. Associated with this gent.eman

in its editorial management from the time ho bought

the paper was John H. Negley, Es((.. and he became

the sole owner in November, Col. Patterson's declin-

ing health compelling him to abandon business and

go South. He died not long afterward in New Or-

leans. Mr. Negley continued to conduct the Junnial

until July, 1858. when he sold it to John and Samuel

Coll. He soon transferred the property to Clark

Wilson, who sold it to John Coll, from whom the pres-

ent proprietors. Jacob and A. G. Zeigler, purchased

the Democratic Herald in 1807.

The Butler Eagle was first published in February.

1870. by an association of gentlemen, a majority of

whom were soldiers; all were Republicans; the

paper was established with a view to assist in the

maintenance of the Republican party and its prin

ciples.

Thomas Robinson was selected as political editor:

John M. Greer. Esq., as local editor: and Capt. Ed

Lyon, agricultiu-al editor: with F. M. Eastman. Esq..

as business manager.

The management of the paper wds at first under

a Board of Directors, viz.. W. L. Graham. President;

F. M. Eastman. Hugh Morrison. J. B. Story and C.

E. Anderson. Some differences in regard to the man-

agement having occurred, the editorial staff was

changed, and Hugh Morrison. Esq.. and J. B. Clark,

were severally chosen editors. Some legal difilereu-

ces followed, which resulted in Thomas Robinson be-

coming the proprietor, publisher and editor. This

occurred in 1871. The paper continued in this own-

ership u[j to the 1st of January. l87U. when it was

purchased by his son, Eli D. Robinson. Subse-

quently, he disposed of one fourth of the concern to

James M. Carson. The paper is now published by

Robinson & Carson. It is in a healthy condition

financially, and has a large subscription list. It is

Republican in politics, and is a good local and gen-

eral newspaper.

A creditable amateur journal, the Scmi-Moidhh/.

started in September. 18S I , is published by C. M. &
AV. J. Hineman.

PUOSPECT.

The history of journalism in Prospect is not a

record of brilliant successes. The first newspaper in

the place was the Prospect Record, established in

1852 by Dr. D. H. B. Brower. It was a good sized

paper, all printed at home and ably edited. After

an existence of one year, the Reconl expired, not from

a lack of patronage, but for want of good manage-

ment.

In 185-t. Spear & Fainnan began the publica-

tion of the Mirror oiut S'lirx. a six column folio.

They made a good local newspaper, but its prosperity

was not sufficient to keep it alive, and the Mirror and

Xews was published only about one year. Two years

hiier. a small sheet called the Trump was run for

three months.

In December, lS7'.t. the Prospect Leader was

started by S. B. Martincom-t. The Leader was a

four-column, eight-page sheet. After four months, it

was discontinued for lack of support. The town is

now without a newspaper, but it has a good job print-

ing office, started in 1 877. by S. B. Martincom-t.

PETROLI.\.

The Petrolia Record was established in 1877. by

its present editor and proprietor, Charles E. Herr.

The first issue appeared October 27. The Record

was then a folio of twenty columns. In April, 1878,

it was enlarged to its present size, a twenty-eight-col-

umn folio, with itages 24x36 inches. The Record is

all printed at home, and. typographically, it is one of

the neatest local papers published. It is well con-

ducted and prosperous.

Lerch & Mapes started the Advertiser a short

time before the Record apjoeared. Only a few num-

bers were ever issued. In 1878, the same firm began

the publication of the Producers' Free Press, a jom--

nal devoted to the oil interests. Tne Free Press was

edited by P. C. Boyle, and had an existence of about

one year.

ZELIENOPLE.

The Coniioqitetiessiiig Vallei/ Xeiis. of Zelienople.

was started in 187U, by Samuel and John R. Young.

Col. Samuel Young is now the editor and sole pro-

prietor. He is a veteran newspaper man. and makes

the Xeirs a live local i)aper. The Xews is a good-sized

sheet, aud is all printed at home. Its list of sub-

.scribers is 'jonstantly increasing, and its advertising

patronage is large. The experiment of establishing

a paper at Zelienople was regarded by many as a haz-

ardous uudertaking. but the success of the Xeics is

no longer a matter for speculation.
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5riLI,EHST0\VN.

The first paper in INIillorstown was ostablisheil by

(). P. Jackson in 1874. It was a diminative sheet,

aliout eiijlit by tmi inches, rejoicini,' in tlio name of

the S(i}iil Pniiip. It was as short-lived as it was small-

sized. The Millerstown Ren>'n\ a six-column paper,

established by Rev. A. S. Thorn, mad(> its appearance

in 1875. in 1879, the proprietor discontinued publi-

cation and removed to Atwood. Kan., where he estab-

lished the Atwood Pioiicir.

The Weekli/ Herald was started in Sejttember.

1876, by S. J. Small, who carried it on until May lU,

1877, when it was purchased by the present proprie-

tor. P. A. Eattigau, who brought to his new field of

enterprise the results of years of experience, and was

successful in building the paper up to a prosperous

condition. He was a practical printer, and had also

been business manager of the Oil City Tiiw's (after-

ward the Repnblicitn, and now the Derrick), and of

the Oil City i)«77(/ (()/(/ Weekly Herald. Mr. Kattigan

has succeeded in securing for the Millerstown Herald a

laro-e circulation. In polities, it is independently

Democratic.
K,\RNS CITY.

This place no longer sustains a U(nvspaper. The

first paper published here was the Karns City Item.

which had an existence of about one year. At first,

it was printed at Millerstown. but afterward the

office was established here. The Ifem was a small

paper. Rev. A. S. Thorn was the editor.

In 1878, the Karns City Trh'/ilunie was started by

J. Borland. The Teleplioiic had a fairly successful

career of about four yeai-s. In the spring of 1882,

Mr. Borland moved his oflice to Pine Grove, Mercer

County, where thepa[)er is still published.

I AIRVIEW.

The only attempt to start a newsjuqier in this

place was made in 1S7'J. when tli(» Fairview Reporter

made its appearance. Col. Samuel Young was pro-

prietor, and R. W, Criswell, now tijigaged with the

Cincinnati Encpiirer Company, editor. The Reporter

survived about one year.

CHAPTKR X.

THE MKDICAI. I'ltOFIOSSIOX.

;ion of rhysi;M,ins in I'.ullcr liorouKli -Ui icf .Mi'iitiii and

Uiojinqihies of riiysician.s in Haiinony und Zelieuoplc—Evansbury
—Middle Lancaster—Wliite.stown—Sa \onlmi-g— I"ros]i('ct—Union-

vllle—Glade Mills—Centreville—IIairisvillo-Wost Uhertir— Snii-

biiry—North Washington—Median ii'slnun—Milli'rstowii-I'etrolia

—Karns City—Martinsliurg—Fairview.

THE first physician who ministered to the mortal

needs of poor, suffering humanity in Butler was

Ih'. Georcre Miller. He was born in Cannonsburg,

Washington Co., Penn.. in the year 1790, and was the

son of Prof. Samuel Miller, who filled the chair of

Mathematics and Natiu-al Sciences in Jofl'er.son Col-

lege for a period of thirty years. He was of Scotch

Irish descent. Dr. Miller graduated from Jeft'erson

College in the class of 1813, and immediately began

the study of medicine under Dr. Letherman, of Can-

nonsburg, a man of acknowledged ability in his pro-

fession. Having completed his studies, and being

fully prepai'ed to enter upon his professional career,

he contracted marriage with Martha, daughter of

William Anderson, who resided near Warren, Trum-

bull Co., Ohio. After his marriage, he located in the

village of Butler, where he successfully practiced his

profession for about eight years. Considering the

then new State of Ohio a better field, he was induced

to leave Butler, and settled in Marion. This change

provetl fatally unfortunate to him, for, after being

there only about five years, he was attacked by a vio-

lent fever, which soon terminated in death He left

a widow and four children, who returned to Butler

and lived here many years. Dr, Miller, as a physi

cian. gave promise. His education was greatly su

jierior to that of most men of his time and his profes

sion in the W>st. His work was always faithfully,

conscientiously and intelligently done, and he was

held in high esteem both in Butler and his Ohio

home.

Before Dr. Miller left Butler, Dr. H. C. De AVolf

arrived here, the time being somewhere between 1816

and 1818, He was born August 3, 1781, in Hartford,

Conn., and was a graduate of Yale College. Shortly

after coming to Butler, he married Miss Jane McQuis-

tion. It is said that Dr. De Wolf built the first brick

house in Butler. He was a physician of large ability,

and secured an extensive practice, not only going to

all parts of Butler (Jounty, but frequently being

called to attend the sick in the adjoining counties of

Beaver, Mercer and Armstrong. In his time, a phy-

sician invariably trjiveled on horseback, and, as the

roads were few, usually followed paths through the

woods. Dr. D.> Wolf died July 24, 18r)4.

Dr. George Linn arrived here in 1S23. He came

from Georgetown, Mercer County, where he had prac-

ticed a short time, but he was originally from tlie

e;istern i>art of the State." In 182."), after being in

Butler two years, he married Miss Elizabeth Gibson.

His death occurred in 1833, and he was thus known

to the early residents of Butler for a period of only

ten years. In that short time, however, he built up a

large practice and became very popular. He seems

to have l)een universally beloved as a mini and re-

sjiected as a pli^-sieian. He was a memlier of the

Presbyterian Church, and a pioneer in the temper-

ance movement.
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Dr. Jami's Graham came hero soon after Dr. Linn
died, and shared the patronage of the people with Dr.

De Wolf until his death, which occurred in IS 45 or

the following year.

Drs. Donnell & McQuaide, partners, and both

good physicians, were here a short time diu'iug Dr.

Graham's period of practice.

Dr. George W. Gettys came to the borough before

Dr. Graham's death, and practiced for a numbt^r of

years, linally removing to the eastern part of the State.

In 1841, Dr. Gotleib Mill(>r. of Marburg. Ger-

many, a graduate of Marburg University, settled in

Butler, and enjoyed a prosperous practice until his

death, which occurred in 1S49.

Prior to the advent of the last-named physician.

Dr. H. C. Linn had begun practice in Butler. He
was in Butler from 1838 to 1835, and in the latter year

removed to Sunbury, in which village and its vicinity

he practiced until 1878, when he returned to Butler

and entered the drug business, which he still follows.

He is a nephew of Dr. George Linn, under whom he

studied, and was Ijorn in Crawford County April 13,

1812.

In 1^14. Dv. Isaiah McJuukin began prartico in

Butler. He was a native of the county, a son of

David McJunkin. of Center Township, and was born

in 1817. He graduated from Jefferson College,

Washington. Penn. , in September. 18-11. and subse-

quently read medicine with Dr. Palmer, of Zelieno-

ple. His medical education was completed, as far as

schools was concerned, at the Louisville (Ii#, ) Col-

lege, and it was immediately after his graduation

from that institution that he located here. In 184U.

he married Miss Kate M. Spang, the daughter of a

prominent iron manufactiu'er of Pitlsbiu'gh. He had

a large practice in Butler and its vicinity, and was

highly regai'ded, both professionally and socially.

He chose, however, a wider field, and in 1860 removed

to Chicago, where he died a few years later.

Dr. Agnew, who was quite an old man when he

came to Butler, was for a short time a partner of Dr.

McJunkin's. He was a superior physician, and had

a remunerative practice, but only remained in the

borough a few years.

Dr. T. R. De Wolf, son of H. C. De Wolf, was in

partnership with his father during a few years preced-

ing the death of the latter, which occurred in 1854,

and afterward practiced alone until shortly prior to

his own death, which occurred in 1858. He was bom
in 1824. and was a graduate of Jefferson College at

Cannonsburg. and of the Cleveland (Ohio) Medical

College.

From 1850 to 1870, Dr, Charles Stein, brother of

the merchant, Louis Stein, was in active practice either

in Butler or Sunl)m-v. He was a gi'aduate of the Un-

I'russia. Ill 1S((). hi' removed to

he died in iS7(i. at (he a>fe of sev

iversity of Bon

Wheatland, whi

enty-one years.

Dr. W. J. Randol[ih was here from 1850 to 185:'.,

and was <[uite successful. He was afterward in the

army. and. when the war closed, engaged in cotton

raising in North Carolina, where he resided until his

death.

One of the ablest members of the profession ever

in the borough was Dr. Charles Emmerling, who came
about 1854 and remained until about 1805. He at

tained a large ])ractice. but has lieeu even more sue

cessful in Pittsbm-gh, whither he went from Butler,

and where he is now located.

Dr. Theodore Frackeusteiii, now in Brooklyn, N,

Y., was a practitioner from lS(il to I SOS.

Dr. Stephen Brediii, second sun of Judge John

Brediu, was born in Butler in February. 1S34. His

literary ediicatiou was received at Union College,

Schenectady, N. Y. He read medicine with an uncle.

Dr. Snowdeu, in Franklin, and graduated from the

Medical Department of the University of Pennsylva-

nia, in Philadelphia, in 1856. After spending several

years in the West, he began the practice of his pro

fession in Butler in 1801. His practice quickly be-

came an extensive one, and has been, since the first

three or four years, all that he could attend to. Dr.

Bredin's wdfe was a Miss Catharine Sloan, of Colum-

biana County, Ohio. They were married in 1859.

Dr. George M. Zimmerman is the son of John Mi-

cl.ael and Mary Barbara Zimmerman, and was born in

Butler November 18, 1842. Hi.s father, a native of

German}-, after almost world-wide traveling, came to

America in 1828, and to Butler in 1832. He was for

many years the proprietor of the hotel which is now

known as the Willard House. The subject of our

sketch graduated from Jefferson College (then at Can-

nonsburg. now in Washington, Penn.) in 1867, and,

after preparatory reading with Dr. Stephen Bredin,

attended, during the winter of 1867-OS, the College

of Physicians and Sm-geons in New York City. He

then read until the fall of 1869, when he entered the

Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia, fi-om

which he graduated in the spring of 1870, He went

to Winona, Minn., where he remained a .short time,

and, after spending the greater part of 1871 and 1872

in Hubbard, Trumbull Co., Ohio, located in this, the

town of his nativity, where he has since practiced, and

also, for a number of years, in company with Joseph

Wuller, carried on the ch-ug business. Dr. Zimmer-

man was man-ied. in August. 1876, to JL's. Jennie E.

Ralston.

Dr. J. E. BviTs was born in Summit Township

June 15, 1848. He began his medical education un-

der the tuti^lage of Dr. Neyman in 1875. In 1877,
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he graduated from the Medical University of New
York City, and located here tho same year.

Dr. Pillow has followed the urofession here for a

short period.

The only homceopathic physician in the borough

is Dr. E. N. Leake. He is a son of Rev. R. N. Leake,

and was born in Buft'alo, N. Y.. Xovcmber U, 1S."J5.

He graduated from the Syracuse (N. Y. ) LTniversity

in 1877, and at the New York Homceopathic College

in 1880. He tirst located in Blossburg, Penn., and

from there came to Butler in the spring of 1881.

NORTH WASHINGTON.

Dr. Nicholas M. Hoover, now a prominent resi-

dent of the village of North Washington, in Butler

County, Penn., was born in the township) of North

Buflalo, Armstrong Co, , Penn., March 4, 1836. John

Hoover, his grandfather, was of German origin, and

removed from Dauphin to Ai'mstrong County at an

early day. He was the father of a large family of

childi-en, of whom David was the oldest.

The latter married Mary Myers, who was also a

descendant of a German family, and to them were

born three sons, viz. : George F.. now a resMejit of

Clarion County: Nicholas M., the subject of this ar-

ticle, and Dr. A. M. Hoover, of Parker City. In 1842,

David Hoover and his family located in Butiaio

Township. Butler Co., Penn.. whm'e tho boyhood

days of Nicholas M. Hoover wore passed.

After availing himself of such educational advan-

tages as the public schools and the Freeport Academy

aftbrded, the latter began the study of medicine

with Dr. Thomas McGill, of Freeport, and in

the winter of ISfiO-f)], attended lectiu-es at the

Cleveland (Ohio) Medical College. The summer

of 18l)l found him still in t at State, but a gigantic

civil war was then in progress: hence, fired with

youthful ardor and patriotism, he abandoned his

studios, enlisted in his country's defense and donned

the uniform worn by the private soldiers of the Sisty-

first Regiment of Ohio Volunteer Infantry. With

that regiment, as a private, Hospital Stewai-t, Orderly

Sergeant and in other • capacities, he served with

much credit until the expiration of his time in July,

18()4, having withhisregiment participated in various

campaigns and battles in the States of Virginia,

Kentucky, Tennessee and Georgia. During the bat-

tle of Wauhatchie, Ga,, fought at night between Gen
Hooker's troop-i and those unler tho commaud of the

rebel Gen, Bragg, he was slightly wounded.

With the close of his first torju'of military service,

he again turned his whole attention to the jserusal

of medical works, etc.. and after attending a course of

lecture, at the Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, Penn., he graduated from that institution in

March, 1865. But the great conflict in which he had

already actively participated was not over. The

troops composing the northern armies were in need

of the services of active, intelligent and skillful physi-

cians, and quite as soon as the degree of doctor of

medicine was conferred upon him. Dr. Hoover was

commissioned Assistant Surgeon of the Eighty-seventh

Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. He
at once assumed his duties, and remained in the field

until the close of the war.

The war ended, he located in the fall of 1865,

where he is still to be found, i. e.. in the village of

North W'ashington. On the 24th of April, 1866,

he married Mi-s. Bates, of Philadelphia, Penn.,

and in tho autumn of 1879, after attending a

third series of lectures, he became a post graduate

of the Jefferson Medical College. Mr. Hoover is

a gentleman possessing a splendid physique and

pleasing address, and by reascjn of his social worth,

as well as the eminent professional abilities pos-

sessed by him, he occupies a prominent position in

this and adjoining counties. We close the sketch by

adding that he is a stanch Republican and a consist-

ent member of the Lutheran Church.

HARMi)NV AND ZELIENOrLE.

Dr. Agnew, father of Judge Agnew, jsracticed in

Harmou,y after tlie Knpp community left, and after-

ward removed to Zolienople and remained a few years.

Dr. McHeury practiced in Zelienople and Har-

mony Nwr}- successfully from about 1815 to 1823. He
was a man of literary taste, and wrote several books,

mostly novels and poetry. He moved to Philadelphia.

He was the father of McHenry, the well-known rail-

road magnate.

Dr. Linni>nbru('k, a (ieriiuin ])hysician. settled in

Zelienople and ]ir,u'ticod successfully a uumljer of

years. He left this place in 1840 to become the

jihysician of the Ecoiioujitos at Economy.

Dr. Orrin D. Palmer, a worthy representative of

the medical profession, skilled both in theory and in

practice, resided in Zelienople from about 1836 until

1860. He was esteemed both in his professional ca-

pacity and as a citizen.

Dr. Loring Lusk was born in Ontario County, N.

Y., in 1790. He was brought up in Hudson, Sum-

mit Co., Ohio, in which place his father was one of

the tirst settlers. He studied medicine in Mercer,

Penn,, with his brother-in-law. Dr. Cossett, and mar
ried, in that town, Miss Smith, daughter of Joseph

Smith, Escp, an early settler. Dr. Lusk practiced in

Harmonj- from 1^23 to 1 N29, then went to Beaver

County, whore he remained a few years. He next be-

came an extensive contractor on the State works from

the Ohio River to Lake Erie, and was thus eu'j'atred



Dr. A. I\I. Neymau. wlio has now been in contin-

uous practice in Butler longer than any other physi-

cian of the borough, is the son of Abraham llarkle

and Eleanor (McLeaiy) Neyman. and was born in

Butler February •>. 1S20. His father, who kept tav-

ern in a log building where the Vogeley House now
is. was killed April 1'2. 1S27, by the falling of a tree

during a storm (see chapter on Centre Township),

and his mother received injuries at the same time,

from the effects of which she never fully recovered.

The boy, thus left a half-orphan when but little more

than a year old. grew up in Butler, and received his

education in the old Butler Academy, his last teacher

in that institution being the Rev. William White,

who, at the time, was considered to l)e one of the

finest linguists in the State. Subsetpieutly, ho taught

school in the country, and chu-ked in the offices of

Justices of the Peace, but, conceiving a fondness for

the study of medicine, he went to Zanesville, Ohio, in

iSi-"!, and began reading with Dr. Washington More-

head, of that place. lu 1847. he returned to Butler.

He was obliged to make his own way in the world,

and again resorted to school-teaching and other occu-

pations to sustain himself and provide means for fut-

ure study. He clerked in the Recorder's oflfice, and

taught school in country and in town. In the year

lb4y. he was associated with Rev. William White,

A^T!yL^cL..c<^ /rlo, /^

,

and taught the English branches in the academy.

During the winter of 1849-50, he taught school in

Centre townshijj, and. in the sjiring nf 1850, was

again able to follow his inclination for the study of

medicine. He resumed his reading. Dr. Randolph,

who has heretofore been spoken of, n(5w being his

preceptor. He attended the Western Reserve Med-

ical College of Cleveland in the winter of 1850-51;

returned in the spring of the year to Butler, and, go-

ing into partnership with Dr. Randolph, gained

much jsractical knowledge of his chosen profession.

He practiced during 1851 and until the fall of 1852,

when he again went to Cleveland. In the spring of

1858, he graduated from the college, and, immediately

returning to Butler, opened the practice, which he

has followed with but little interruption and very

successfully since. After practicing a few years, he

went to Philadelphia, and spent a winter in the city

hospitals, an:l there receiv-'d much practical knowl-

edge not obtainable from other sources. His cari>er

has been liighly creditable from the fact that he over-

came many difficulties, and is worthy the careful con-

sideration and the emulation of young men who de-

sire to succeed in life. Dr. Neyman was maiTied.

November 12, 1801, to Emeline. daughter of John N.

and Eliza Jane Purviance.
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until 1844, when he retiuned to Harmony and re-

sumed jiractice. Ho went West in 1854, and settled

at Canton, Lewis Co., Mo., where he practiced until

18<51. At that date, he was elected Surgeon of the

Twenty-tirst Kegiment of Missouri Volunteers, and

remained one year in the service. He then came to

Zelienople and engaged in the drug business. He
died in 1878. Dr. Lusk was an energetic business

man and a very good physician. Two of his sons are

living—Dr. J. S. Lusk, of Harmony, and Dr. Amos

Lusk, of Zelienople, both well educated men and

skilled physicians.

Dr. Joseph S. Lusk has been practicing in Har-

mony over thirty years, and enjoys the esteem and

confidence of an extensive circle. He was born in

Harmony in 18"26; educated at Mercer Academy, and

studied medicine under his father's tuition. He grad-

iiated fi-om the Medical Department of the Western

Reserve College, Cleveland. Ohio, in 1850, and soon

afteV entered upon the practice of his profession in

Harmony. Bo.sides pursuing a successful profession-

al career, the Doctor has found time for i^xteuded

reading, and has mingled some in politics. He was

a member of the State Legislature three terms—the

sessions of 1872, 1875 and 18713—and has^held var-

ious local offices. Dr. Lusk is an enthusiastic stu-

dent of geology and mineralogy, and, as the result of

his scientific researches, he is the owner of a collec-

tion of fossils and minerals, gathered from nearly all

parts of the United States, which is both interesting

and valuable. His library is extensive, and repre-

sents the best in the classics and modern literature,

as well as historical and scientific works.

Dr. Amos Lusk was born in Harmony in 1828.

and was educated with his brother. He began his

practice in his native place in 1849, and removed to

Zelienople in 1851. In 1854, he graduated in medi-

cine at Cleveland. In 1853, he went to Pittsburgh to

take charge of the United States Marine Hospital,

and in 1857 removed thence to Canton, Mo. In 1861,

he returned to Zelienople, where he has since prac-

ticed continuously. Besides being a thoroughly ed-

ucated physician, Dr. Lusk is a man of tine classical

tastes, and has devoted years to the study of ancient

and modern languages. Ho is perhaps the ablest lin-

guist in the State of Pennsylvania. His study has

comprised at least twenty-tive languages, and of many

of them he may be called master. His library is a

large and valuable one. His oldest son, N. H.

Lusk, is an attorney in Butler, and his second son,

James L.. a graduate of West Point, is now a Lieu-

tenant of Engineers at the United States Military

Acaelemy.

We have chosen to place the history of Zelienople

and Harmony physicians in the same sketch, inas-

much as their professional labors have been nearly

co-extensive in both towns. The physician of the

Harmony community was Dr. Miller. Dr. Loriug

Lusk was succeeded by Dr. Buriah Magoffin aVjout

1S21I. an intelligent, skillful physician, who remained

until about 1844, when he removed to Mercer. Dr-

Francis R. Moore came next, and remained iiufil

184'.t. Both places have been fortunate in having

good doctors to attend to the wants of the afflicted.

EVANSBURG.

The first medical practitioner in Evansbui-g was Dr.

Sample, a young graduate who came about 1843 and

rotuHined a little over a year. There was then no

j)hysiciau in the place until 1848. when Dr. William

Sterrett, a native of Lawrence County, settled here.

He was educated at Jefferson Medical College. Phil-

adelphia, and was a successful and trusted jjhysician.

He remained in Evansbm-g until 1855, and died in

]85f). at Talley Cavey, Allegheny County.

Dr. William Irvine, son of Samuel Irvine, an early

settler, was born in Adams Township. Butler County,

in 1828. He studied medicine under the pn^ceptor-

ship of Dr. Sten'ett; attended medical lectures at the

Medical Department of the Western Reserve College,

Cleveland. Ohio, in 1852-53, and at the Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia, in 1854-55, graduat-

ing from the last-named institution in the spring of

1855. He at once located in Evansburg, and suc-

ceeded Dr. Sterrett in practice. He was the only

physician in the village until about 18(38. Dr. Ir-

vine was Examining Sm-geon in 18(32. In 18()7-68,

he was a member of the State Legislature.

The following gentlemen are also practicing med-

icine in Evansburg at the present time:

Dr. Theodore Kersting, Dr. J. M. List and Dr.

F. V. Brooks.
MIDDLE L.4.NCASTEK.

The lirst practicing physician who located in

Middle Lancaster was Dr. Brothers. He came in

1853, and returned to Ohio some four years later. He

was succei'ded by Dr. 'White, who now practices in

Harlansburg. Dr. Acher came about the same time.

Dr. White was in partnership with him for a time.

None of these remained more than five years.

Dr. A, H. Metz, a native of this place, studied

with Dr. (Jobb, of Portersville, and graduated from

the Jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia. He

practiced here about three years, l)eginning in 1S7I.

He removed to Springdale. Alleghany County, and

thence to East Liverpool. Ohio, where he is engaged

in the drug business.

Dr. George A. MeCandler-s was the next phy.sician,

and is still here with a g.-od practice. He is a son

of A. M. McCandless and was born in Center Town-
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ship. Butler County, in ISo'l. Hi' was oilucated at

the Withorspoon Institute, Butler, and at the Salts-

burg Normal School, Indiana County, Ponn. He
graduated in medicine at the Louisville, Ky., Medical

College in 1877. and the same year settleil in Middle

Lancaster and began practicing

WHITESTOWN.

Dr. Andrew Spear, son of William Si)ear, an early

settler of Franklin Township, lived in Whitestown

many years and was considered a very successful doc-

ti>r He was the tir.st physician in the neighborhood.

He taught school successfully when a voung man.

He died in AVhitestown. One of his brnthers. Dr.

Matthew W. Spear, practiced in Prospect.

After Dr. Spear died, there was no settled phy-

sician who remained long in this place until Dr.Clark

PETERSVILLE.

Dr. George Welsh was the first settled physician

in the plare. He came in 185;^ remained a few

years, then went to Saxonbm-g. He returned to Pe-

tersville and died here in 18()2. Diu'ing his absence

from this [ilace, Dr. Richardson and Dr. Covert each

practiced here a short time. Dr. INirter sueei^eded

Dr. Welsh and remained tlu'ee or four years. He re-

moved to Prospect, and the village was without a

physician for a time. Dr. C. A. McCaskey next came,

and practiced two or thi-ee years. Dr. Christie is his

successor.

Dr. J. L. Christie, son of William A. Christie,

was born in Concord township, Butler County. He
was educated at the Witherspoon Institute and at the

Pine Grove Academy. After studying under the tu-

ition of Dr. Neyman, of Butler, he attended medical

lectures in Cleveland and Cincinnati, and graduated

from the Miami Medical College, Cincinnati, in 1S77.

The same j'ear, he located at Petersville, where he now
has a good practice.

S.^XONBURG.

The first practitioners of medicine in Sa.xonburg

were all Germans, who had received a thcjrough edii

cation in their own country and were consequently

successful and esteemed in their profession. The
first who came here was Dr. F. Schmidt: he remained

five or six years. Next, Dr. Atigust Koch jiracticed

ten years or more, removed to Missouri and died there.

He was succeeded in practice here by Dr. Paul Held,

who died here. Dr. Sweet and Dr. Bleiholder also

practiced here. Saxonbiu'g has now three physicians,

each of whom enjoy a good practice and worthily

reju'esent the profession.

Dr. J. H. King located here in 1S72: he is a

graduate of the Medical Dejiartment of the Uuiversity

of Wooster, Ohio.

Dr. Ed N. B. Mershon. a graduate of the medical

department of the University of Bufl'alo, N. Y. ; has

practiced here since 1S77. His brother, Dr. H. L.

Mershon, a graduate of the Bellevue Hospital Medi-

cal College, located here in ISSO. Both had pre-

vioTisly [)racticed in Youngstown. Westmoreland

County.
PROSPECT.

Dr. Andrew Spear, who was brought up in Frank-

lin township, was the tir.st who practiced in this

neighborhood. He lived inWhitestc.wn: his brother,

Matthew ^V.. born i n lNn7. studied medicine with

him and with Dr. De \Volf, of Butler, and began his

practicing in Pros}iect about ]s:',0. He was the fir t

resident ]ihysician, and lived and died in the place.

He was moderately successful in his [professional ca-

r<'er.

Dr. B. H. B. Brower, a man of fine literary and

scholarly tastes, settled in Prosjiect in 1S38. and

[)racticed for eleven years with gtiod success He
was Burgess of the borough. Captain of a military

company and orator of the day on numerous public

occasions. He took a prominent part in building the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church; he was elected a

member (ff the Legislatiu'e in 1S49, and re-elected in

INT)!*. He jiublished the Prospect ix'ccoi-d six months,

then moved the paper to New Brighton. Dr. Brower

has since established twelve newspapers, He now re-

sides in Danville, Penn.

Dr. .fames P. Alehurn came from Indiana County

and practiced five or six years. He removed hence to

Ohio, and died in Allegheny City.

Dr. ^Yilliam Lowman. a skilled physician and a

gooil citizen, practiced here a short time before the

war, then went to Butler and thence to the army,

where he contracted disease, from the effects of which

he died.

Dr. De ^\o\i and Dr. j\Iarks came about 1860;

each practiced a short time imly, then moved away.

Dr. Redmond located here in the s[iring of 1882.

Dr. N. M. Richardson began his professional ca-

reer in Prospect in 185t). He was born in Couuo-

queuessing Township, this county, in 1830; studied

medicine with Dr, O. D. Palmer, of Zelienople; at-

tended medical lectures at Cleveland and I'hiladel-

phia, and graduated from Jefferson Medical College,

Philadelphia, in 1803. He has been very successful

in his labors.

UNIOKVILLE.

I

For biography and portrait of Dr. Josiah Mc-

Candless. see chapter on Center Townshiji.
|

GLADE MILLS.

Dr. W illiaiu C. McCandless. eldest son ,if Dr.

•Josiah McCandless, late of Unicinville. was born in



Sylvester D. Bell began the practice of mediciiip in

1871. He was born near Brady's Bend. Armstrong

County. June oil, 1S4T. His father. S. S. Boll, was the

son of one of the early settlers of Butler County, and

was born in Washinirton Township, this county, in the

year 1 ><22. The grandfather of the subject of this sketcli

came to Butler County about 1810.

Dr. Bell obtained an academical education, and com-

menced the study of medicine in the otHce of Dr. T. M.

Mc^Iiilan. of Fairview. Passing tiiroiigh the reijuired

course of readinu". an<l ol)taining much practical knowl-

edge from other sources than books, he went to the

Cleveland Medical College, from wliicli institution he

graduated with honor in 1874. F'rior to his graduation,

he had established himself in the practice of liis pro-

fession at Millerstown, and, on the completion of his

medical course, returned to Millerstown, where he has

since remained. He has been highly successful in his

ciiosen profession, and, although he is comparatively a

young practitioner, he occupies a foremost position

among the physicians of Butler C<:>unty. He is a mem-

ber of both the count}' and State Medical Societies.

Tlie Doct(jr has taken an active interest in [jolitical

matters, and. in 1.S80. was elected to the Representative

branch of the State Legislature. His otlicial duties were

discharged witli credit to liimself and to the satisfaction

of his constituents, and his record as a legishilor e\i-

deuces the possession of many of the essential ipiaiilica-

tions of the successful [ihysician—good judgment. i|uick

perception and hon<'sty of pui|iose. In IS71. I>i-. l!ell

was married to Miss Mar\ Iv. daughter of William

Alexaniler. of Fair\-iew. one of tlie early settlers of that

township. Four children li.ivf been b(.)rn to them

—

Harrv A.. Charh-s Iv. Anna L and Bessie.
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Center Township October 6, 1857. He first stmlieil

medicine with Dr. A. M. Noyiuan, in Butler Bor-

ough, and then pursued a course in the Jefferson

Medical CollofTo, graduating in 1S7U. The following

winter he returned and attended a course of lectures,

thus doubly preparing himself for his profession.

He is now practicing in Glade Mills, where he estab-

lished himself in the spring of 1881.

CENTEKVILLE.

Dr. Eli G. De Wolf, who had a long and success-

ful practice in Centerville and vicinity, where he was

widely esteemed, came from Ohio and settled in Cen-

terville about 182-"). Ho was married in tliis county

to Miss Sarah A. Harris. He died in 1N47.

Dr. Lyman Howard, who afterward settled at

Harrisville, practiced in this place several years, be-

ginning iu lSi3(j. Dr. Van Horn practiced here aljout

four years, then went to Alleghany County, Dr,

Crane came a few years befoi'e Dr. De Wolf died

and practiced a number of years.

Dr. Samuel Marks, a graduate of Allegheny Col-

lege, and a highly esteemed physician, practiced about

seven years, commencing in 1817. He died soon

after his removal from the place.

Dr. Dodds. the next 2:)hysician, went West after

several yeai's' practice here. He was followed by Dr.

Gamel, Dr. Gettis and Dr. James B. Livingston.

The latter remained here tintil 1872. then went to

Middlesex, Mercer County, his present hjcation. Dr.

Smith was in practice with Dr. Coulter for a time, as

was also Dr. Livingston.

Dr. G. W. Coulter was born in New Lisbon, Ohio,

in 1830. He was educated at Meadville, Penu..

studied medicine with Dr. Greer at Harmonsburg

and graduated from the Ohio Medical College, Cleve-

land, in 1850. He practiced in Eastbrook. Lawj-ence

Co., Peun.. several years. In 18fi2, he settled at

Centerville, where he had eleven years of successful

practice. He died in this place in 1873. He was

Secretary of the County Medical Society at the time

of his death.

Dr. Benjamin Pearson, whose extensive practice

renders his name familiar in this county, was born in

Mercer, Penn., in 1838. He was educated at Mercer

Academy and studied medicine with Dr. S. S. Mehard.

He settled at Centerville in 1802, where he has

since practiced continuously, with the exception

of two years in Forest County. Dr, Pearson is a

graduate of the Jefferson Medical College, Phila-

delphia.

Dr. A. il. Patterson, the successor of Dr. Coulter,

was born in Somerset County, Penn., in 1833. He
was educated in Butler and Sunbury, and graduated

from the Medical Department of the University of

Woost<'r, Ohii). in 1S73, and since that date has been

practicing in Centerville.

II.MUUSVILLE.

Dr. James Owens was the first rcsidi'nt pliysician

in Harrisville. Ho came from New York State, and

after about ten years' practice here, went West.

Dr. Lyman L. Howard, from Ithaca, N. Y., an

educated and skilled physician, practiced from 183(1

until 1851. Dr. How.u-d is now [)racticing iu Illi-

nois.

Dr. .lumes McConnell practiced in Harrisville

eight or ten years. He sold out to Dr. Elrick, went

to California and died.

Dr. Jackson McMillen. a very c.)ni|ietent phy-

sician, now a resident of Kansas, practiced abcmt fif-

teen years in this place. He left about 18(50.

Dr. J. H. Elrick was born in Indiana County,

Penn.. in 183(1. He gradiaated from the Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia, and entered upon his

professional career at Harrisville in 1850, He has

been abundantly successful.

Since 1850. ten or more physicians have practiced

in Harrisville, but none remained more than two or

three years. The present doctors are Dr. Elrick, Dr.

S. L. Strain and Dr. D. \V. Webster. Drs. Strain

and Webster have each been here about hve years.

WEST LIBERTY.

Dr. Albert A. Kelty, the fii-st settled physician at

West Liberty, was born in Lawrence County, Penn.,

in IS 10. He was educated at the Poland (Ohio)

Seminary, and attended medical lectures in Detroit

and Cleveland, graduating from the Cleveland Medi-

cal School in 1873. * He then settled at Rose Point,

Lawrence County. In 1876, he removed to West Li-

berty, where he still continues, having a good prac-

tice.

MECH.VNICSBURG.

The first physician hei-e was Dr. George Kirkpat-

rick. He removed to Harlansbiu-g. where he kept a

general store for ab.jut six years. He died at North

Liberty in 1S41. He was succeeded by one Steen, a

' water doctor.

"

The present physicians are Drs. William Cowden

and — Abernethy. The latter came here in 1872. He

is a graduate of Jefl'erson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, and also of a school of medicine iu New Y'ork

City. He was bt)rn in St. Louis and obtained his

general education iu Pittsburgh. Previous to his

gl-aduation. he served in the Union arjny iu the war

of the rebellion, going out as a private and returning

as First Lieutenant.

Dr. John Cowden was the first physician of tlie

western [lart of Butler County. He was born in
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Washington County, Penn.. in IT'.tT, and was of

Scotch descent. About the yoar I SOU. lio wont with

his parents to Poland, Trnoibull County (now Mahon-

ing County I, Ohio, where he studied medicine witli

his uncle. Dr. Isaac P. Cowdeii.* In 1818, he began

the practice of medicine at Portersville, Butler Co.,

Penn.. and continued it successfully until within

about fourteen years of his death. His practice was

large and his duties arduous. He rode on horseback

day and night, visiting patients in three or four

counties. At an early day, the people were poor, and

for years much of his practice was rendered gratui-

tously, ^e led a busy and useful life, and was widely

esteemed. He was a man of extensive reading and

sound judgment, and his patients placed implicit

confidence ia his ability and skill.

When he settled at Portersville. he at lirst boai-d-

ed with Thomas Christie, Esq. , one of the pioneer set-

tlers of this couaty, who moved here fi'oni Westmore-

land County, Later, he married Mr, Christie's

daughter, Elizabeth. He resided at Portersville until

about I8615, when he retired from practice, and dur-

ing the remainder of his life lived with his daughter

in Allegheny City, He died February IT). 1880, aged

eighty-three years. His wife died iu 1S7'J, at the age

of eighty- two. They and six cliildreu who reached

mature years—Dr, William E., now of Worth Town-

shijj; Maria C, wife of -James Frazier, Muddy Creek

Township: Elizabeth, deceased, was the wife of

Erskin McClelland; Eleanor J,, now the wife of John

Frazier, one of the firm of Frazier Bros,, builders

and lumber merchants, Allegheny City: Tirzah, the

wife of Andrew Gaily, resides in Allegheny County,

near Economy: Susan, deceased, was the wife of Rev,

Samuel Kei'r, of Harrisville,

William Reynolds Cowdon was born in Portersville

March 4, 1820, He attended the academy at James-

town, Mercer County, and afterward the Venango Acad-

emy, in Franklin. Penn, In 1841, he entered Jeffer-

son College as a sophomore, and remained two years.

He then taught school to obtain means to pursue his

studies further. Teaching at home in 184;). he be-

gan the sttidy of medicine under his father's tuition.

He attended medical lectures at the Jefferson Medical

College. Philal>elphia. in the winter of 1844-15, and

again in lS4ri-4('), His health having biH-u injureil

by too close application, he was obliged to leave the

college early in 1846 and return home. In the

spring of that year, having in a measure regained his

health, he began the practice of medicine at Pi.irters-

ville, which he continued uninterruptedly until 187'J.

His skill and good judgment soon became known,

and his practice grew rapidly. His health was restored

by the' exercise he obtained by visiting his patients

on horseback. In 1859-60, his devotion to work

caused another decline in his liealth. and thenceforth

he restricted his visits to a narmwer territory. In

187'.), he removed to Sunlnuy, and iu the spring of

188'2 to his present home in Worth Township ( Jack-

viUe Post Office), Butler County. He is now resid-

ing in the neighborhood where he has labored so long

and so successful ly.

Though retired from active practice and living on

a farm, the Doctor still continues to jjursue his profes-

sion about home, and is frequently called to consulta-

tions with neighboring physicians. He is a member
of the Butler County Medical Society, of which he

has served as President several years; also a member
of tbe State Medical Society, and was one of the Vice

Presidents at the meeting of the society held at Lan-

caster. Penn., in 1881.

Not only is Dr. Cowden well skilled and thorough-

ly educated in the science of medicine, btit his liter-

ary attainments are of a high order. His knowledge

of the classics and his acquaintance with good litera-

ture evinc;.^ his studious habits. Within the la.st two

years, alone and without instruction, Dr. Cowden

has taught himself the French language, and is able

to read it readily. He is a member of the United

Presbyterian Church, and socially and professionally

his character is without reproach. In politics, he is

an earnest Rejniblican. He cast his tirst vote for a

Presidential candidate at the old State House, Phila-

deliihia. in 1814. vnting for Henry Clay.

Dr. Cowden was married. November 7. 18ri(), to

Matilda M. Kline, daughter of J. G. and Catharine

(Eyster) Kline. Mrs. Cowden's parents were among
the mi>st prominent of the early settlers of Mercer.

Penn. Dr. Cowden is the father of seven children

living—Annie E., Ida M.. Maggie K., Eva M.. Will-

iam Rush. John, Victor and Nellie J. F. Annie E.

is the wife of C. Fosterwiek, of Sunbiuy. and the

mother of fotu- children. The rest of the Doctor's

cLildrim reside at home.

MILLEESTOWX.

Dr. Josiah McMichael was born in Meadville,

Peioi., (October 2. 1S26. He studied medicine prior

to attending a cottrse of lectures at the Cleveland

Jledical College. He first established himself in

pr.ictice iu Venango County, in 1852, and came to

Millerstown in 1858, where he continued to practice

his profession until his death. January 12, 1880. He
was ;i member of the Butler County Medical Society,

also of the State Medical Society, and took an active

part in (heir deliberations. He was very successfitl in

his pi'acliee and a man of liberal ideas. He took an

active part in educational matters, and was highly
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WILSON N CLARK. M. D

Wilson X. Chu'k was born near Mcadville, Penn,.

February 22, 1835. He was the son of Roliert and

Nanc}- (Gross) Clark, who reared a family of five chil-

dren. The early life of the Doctor was spent on his

father's farm. He received an academical education,

and after the completion of his literary education, fol-

lowed teaching for several years. In 1862. he enlisted

in Company C. One Hundred and Fiftieth I'ennsylvania

Volunteer Infantry. At the battle of Gettysburg he

was severelj- wounded, and was discharged for disabil-

ity June 28. 1804. He returned to his home, and after

a few montiis of rest, he entered the office of M. L.

Faulkner, M. D.. and commenced the study of medi-

cine. His medical education was completed at the

Medical University of Michigan and the Cleveland

Medical College, graduating with honor from the latter

institution in 18(17. Shortly after, he established him-

self in the practice of his profession at Whitestown,

where he has since resided.

Two years subsequent to his removal to Whites-

town, the Doctor was married to Miss Elizalteth C,

daughter of Robert Bolton, of Connoquenessing. Mrs.

Clark was born in Zelienople. Four children have been

liorn to them—Francis E.. Luella M.. Zelia Estella and

Charles R.

But few physicians have attained a larger measure

of success in the practice than Dr. Clark, and none

have devoted themselves more assiduously to profes-

sional duties than he. At all hours and in all kinds of

weather, he was ready to attend to the calls of the sick

and afflicted, until his health became so impaired by

hard work and exposure that he was ci)mi)elled to

abandon his practice.

He is a member of the Butler Medical ."Society ami

the State Medical Association. The Doctor has always

taken a deep interest in public affairs, and in him the

temperance cause has a stanch advocate. In his polit-

ical and religious alliliations. lie is a liepulilican and a

Presbyterian. Dr. Clark is a gentleman well and favoi'-

ably known, and one who is higlily respected and

esteemed. He possesses the necessary (jualitications of

a ph\sician other than knowle(lgi>

—

geniality of dispo-

sition anil firmness lilemled with kindness and compas-

sion. Ill his domestic relations, he is kiml and

affectionate, a good husband, father and friend, and in

every sense a worthv citizen.
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esteemed as a man jiossessinl of many ennoblintr

qualities.

Dr. R. L. Patterson was horn in Wolf Creek Town-
ship, Mercer County, Penn., in IH[)'I. Preparatory to

a medical education, he studied for nearly three years

in Allegheny College. Meadville. He studied medi-

cine with Profs. Bennett and Hines, and graduated

from the Cleveland Medical College in 1872, but re-

mained in the city for si.'c months, engaged in hospital

practice. He then attended a course of lectures in

Pennsylvania University, and then commenced to

practice in the then flourishing Greece Oity, and fol-

lowing up the oil excitement. ehangt>d his residence

to the now defunct village of St. Joe. but shortly

changed his residence to Millerstown, where he now
enjoys a lucrative practice and is numbered among
the successful physicians of the county, a reputation

well earned and worthily bestowed.

Among the early physicians were Dr. Marks, who
remained but a short time; Dr. McLaughlin, who
lived in the borough about two years, and Dr. Gred-

des, who remained about an equal length of time.

PETROLI.i.

As many as tifteen physicians have practiced in

Petrolia for a longer or a shorter period during the

last ten years. We allude briedy to some of the most

prominent.

Dr Lyman Willard was the first to settle here.

He came in 1872, and remained until 1878, when he

I'emoved to New York State. He was quite success-

ful in his practice. i

Dr. F. C. Cluxton. a well educated and accom-

plished man, settled in Petrolia soon after Dr. Wil-

lard. In 1870. he removed to Bradforil.

Dr. J. H. Sutherland, originally from Canada,

came in 1874 or 1875, and remained until ISSI. He
had been following up the oil develojaments some

years befove he came here. He went to Kichbnrg, N.

Y. Just before he left, his son Lee fell from a foot

bridge into the creek, February 10, 1881, during a

time of high water, and was drowned. Both the boy

and the father had a great many friends, and the sad

event distressed the entire community.

Dr...E. P. Squire practiced from 187<5 until 1880.

He was in partnership with Dr, Sutherland for a time.

He moved to New York State. Dr. G. Reno, Dr.

John Meohling and Dr. Deitrick were among those

who practiced from one to three years each.

Dr. Stuart, now of Bradford, came to Petrolia

during the first excitement and practiced until 1878,

Dr. W, C. Foster and Dr. C. C. Rumberger are

the physicians at present. Dr. Foster located here in

1876. He was born in Armstrong Count)' in 1852;

studied medicine with Dr. H. M. Wick & Son, of

('lariou County: graduated from th(> Icd'erson Medi-

cal College. Philadelphia, in 1871; practiced two

years in New Bethlehem. Clarion County.

Dr. C. C. Rnmberger has enjoyed a large practice

in this vicinity for ten years. He is a son of Col, W.
F. Rumberger, and was born in Slippery Rock town-

ship, Butler County, in 1851. Hi> studied medicine

under the tuition of Dr, John K. Maxwell, Worthing-

ton, Armstrong County; graduated in medicine at the

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, in 1872:

settled at Buena Vista, where he remained until 1881,

when he removed to Petrolia.

K.\HNS CITY,

But little can be said vf the medical practitioners

of this place, as nearly all have moved away and their

present locations are unknown. Dr. S. H. Pettigrew

was the first to settle here. He came in the fall of

1872. aud practiced successfully until 1881, when ho

moved to Dubois. Pimu, He had a drug store while

here.

Dr. Binkard practiced about one year, commenc-

ing in 1874. Dr. William F. F. Mahueke came from

Butler in 1878, aud remained two years or more.

Dr. D. Harper settled in Karns City in 1873, and

still continues his practice. He was born in Alle-

gheny County in 1832; graduated in medicine at the

University of Michigan, and practiced in Oil City and

Bradensburg, Venango County, before coming here.

MARTINSBURG.

Dr. Samuel Wallace, of Sugar Creek, Armstrong

County, vvas the first who practiced in Martinsburg,

but he did not settle here. Dr. Goe, of Lawrence-

burg, also practiced here.

The first resident physician was Dr. David Fow-

ler, who moved to thi.-! place from Fairview about

1845. He resided also at North Washington and at

Harrisville. After at least twenty-five years of suc-

cessful practice in this vicinity, he went West aud is

now located near Chicago.

Dr. Thomas, a young man, practiced here about

two years, then moved to Fairview. Dr. Adair prac-

ticed in Martinsburg for two or three years.

Dr. B. E. Dennison, the present resident prac-

titioner, settled in Martinsburg in 1872. He was

born in Stonington. Conn., in 1830, aud brought up

in Portage County, Ohio; fitted foi- college at Hiram,

Ohio, under Pre.sident GarJi.'l.l; educated at Harv.ird

University; studied medicine with Drs. Bennett an 1

Pitman, in Portage County, aud graduated from the

Louisville, Ky.. Medical College in 1860. He settled

for a time in Missouri, but at the breaking-otit of the

rebellion, entered the Union army as a Surgeon, and

served through the war. In lS'U-i>5, he was on the
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staff of Assistant Siu-geon General at Louisville, Ky.

Among those who have practiced in Martinslmrg

from one to three years each, since 1872, have been

Dr. S. H. Pettigrew, Dr. J. W. Kelly, Dr. A. Bryan,

Dr. C. M. C. Cami)l)ell and Dr. S. H. Kerr,

F.VIRVIEW.

As nearly as can be ascertained. Dr. Bullard was

the first physician who settled in Fairview. Afier

several years of faithful practice, he died here in

1850. Dr. Fowler came from North Washington,

settled here and practiced some years. Dr. Ormshy

was another practitioner, who came soon after Dr.

Fowler. Dr. Barnhart. a German physician, was in

the place in 1M4(>.

Dr. J. W, Boatty died in Fairview in 18S1, after

a faithful and fairly successful professional career of

twenty-five years in this jjlace.

Dr. McMillen practiced in Fairview several years,

and died here.

Dr. H. C. Birchard, at present the only medical

practitioner iu the borough, was born in Crawford

County iu 1839. He was educated at Bellevue Hos-

pital Medical College, New York City, and began

practice in Venango County in ISCi,"). In 1873, he

settled in Fairview.

Dr. C. F. McBride, a native of Butler Coiinty,

practiced in Fairview about three years, and moved

to Youngstown, Ohio, in 1882. He had a di-ug store

here, which he sold out to Dr. Birchard.

Dr. C. F. McBride, now of Youngstown, Ohio,

practiced here for several years; also in other locali-

ties in the county. He was born in Harrisburg,

Peuu. , March 23, 1851, and came with his parents to

Butler when an infant. He attended the public

schools of Butler and Withorspoon Institute, after

which he taught school in Slippery Kock township and

elsewhere. In the fall of 1871, he entered the office

of Dr, A, M. Neyman, in Butler, for the purpose of

reading medicine, and remained there until the fall of

1873, when he entered the Medical Department of the

University of Penn.sylvania at Philadelphia, frdm

which he graduated iu the spring of 1875. He began

practice at Butler, remained there one year, and re-

mt)ved to Harrisville, where he practiced for a year

and a half in partnership with Dr. J. Elrich. From
thence he removed to this place, where he remained

for three years and a half, leaving in the spring of

1882 for Y''oungstown.

r.\RMINGTON.

The first physician to locate in this place was Dr.

T. B. Rhodes, from Ohio, who settled here in 1S75,

and is still practicing here.

Dr. Albert Kitchie j)racticed here two years, and

in 1881 moved to Kansas.

Dr. R. J. McMichael, of Farmington is a sou of

C. McMichael, and was born in Clay township, But-

ler County, in 1851. He began practice at Sunbiiry

iu 1879, and located at Farmington in 1881. Dr.

McMichael was educated in his profession at the

Cleveland Medical College, where he attended three

courses, and was graduated therefrom in 1881.

CHAPTER XI.

SOLDIiilJS OF Till'; WAUOF lsl2.

Rosters of tlie roinpaiiies of Capls. Abrahiim Brlnker, Kobert Storey.

Jame-s Thompson, Samuel .Jordon and .Tames Stewart in (.'ol. .Tohu

Pmviauce's Regiment- ('apt. Robert JIartin's Company of t'ol,

Miller's Regiment.

^I"^HE hardy pioneers of Butler Couuty resjionded

-•- with patriotic promptness to the call for troops

when the border was menaced by the British, and a

goodly number marched to the field.

A regiment consisting of twelve companies, the

Second Regiment of Infiuitry, commanded by Col.

John Purviauce, of Butler town, as composed largely

of men from this county. We present the rosters of

five full companies in this chapter, A number of

Butler County pioneers also went out iu Col. Miller's

regiment, but uot so many of them as in Col. Purvi-

ance's regiment, which had its strongest representa-

ticm from the adjoining county. W^e append first

tlie five ccimpiinies of Col. Purviance's regiment:*

CAPT, BRINKER's COMrANY,

(Officers—Captain, Abraham Brinker; Lieutenant,

W'illiam Ralph (he acted iis Brigade Quartermaster);

Ensign, Robert Lemmon; Sergeants, Reuben Ayres,

Alex McCaudless, Abraham Maxwell, Thomas Mc-

Kee; Corporals, Matthew Randies, Peter Henry, John

Moser, Jr., Henry Slator ; Fifer. AVilliam Pillow;

Drummer, Peter McKinnt^y.

Privates—Philip Biirnhiirt, Samuel Robb, Robert

Hogg, Hugh McKee, Alexander Wilson, Martin Mc-

Candless, Alexander \V. Galbraith, John Dunbar,

Matthew Thompson, William Frazer, Andrew Porter.

Arthur Frazer, Alex Scoct, Samuel White, Samuel

Fulton, Norbet Foltz, Rees Evans, Alexander Wright,

William Johnson, James McCleery, Samuel William-

son, David Delong, James Robb, John Wormcastle.

CATT. storey's COMPANY.

Officers—Captain, Robert Storey ; Lieutenant,

Robert Means; Ensign, Christopher Stewart; Ser-

geants, Andi'ew Christy, William AVhite, W^illiam

Weakley, John Ross; Corporals, Thomas Martin,

Thomas Anderson, John Gibson, Edward Conuan;

Fifer, John Bell; Drummer, William Bell.
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Samuel fTraham. M. D.. one of the proniineiit prae- graduated with honor in 1862. Soon after his gradu-

titioners of Butler County, was born in the borough of ation. he again entered the service of his country as

Butler .lanuary 31, 1830. He is descended from one of Assistant Surgeon in the One Huntlred and Seventy-

the old families, his grandfather. Robert (rrahani, hav- fourth Regiment, and was actively engaged in profes-

ing been one of the first settlers in the borough. He sional duty until the close of the war in 1865. when he

availed liimself of such educational aihautages as the returned ti> Butler, where he was married in October of

schools of Butler atforded at that time, and in his jSCT to Miss VjXv/a Cunningham. In 1867. he again

twenty-first year commenced the study of medicine in went South as Acting Assistant Surgeon, and was sta-

the otHceof Dr. K. L. .McCurdy. Having completed the lioned in South Carolina. In 18(18. he left the service,

usual course of reading, he went to Washington. D. C and returned to Butler, where he established himself in

where for two years lie was a student in the National the practice of his profession, and where he has since

.Medical College (.>f tliat city. In 1861. he relin(|uislied remaiued. |lr. (iraiiam is in the possession (if a lucrative

his studies, and entered the service as a private soldier practice, and possesses the necessary (lualilicalions of a

in Company II. Thirteenth I'ennsylvania A'olunteers. physician, other than knowledge, geniality of ilispositiou.

His experience in this department cjf the service, was. lileudi'd with liruiucss and cunipassion. He is a mem-

however, of short duration. He returned to his home, ijcr of tlic ditfereut medical societies, and as a physician

and shortly after went to Philadelphia, and entered the and citizen, lie occupies an eii\ iaiilc position.

Jefferson Meilical College, from which institution he
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Privates—Walter Bell, Isaac Hilliard, Saiuuol

Waliso, Jobii Stanoot, William Martin, Samuel

Crawford, Andrew Celeror, Pickert Taylor, Henry

Addavit, George Armtrong, John Jaokson, David

Stewart, James Porter, David (Jross, AVilliam Moore,

Jesse Gildersleeve, Joseph Adams, Kicliard Taylor,

Robert Campbell, Henry Campbell, Signor Straign,

John Brown, John Hartley, Robert Waddle, Andrew

Moore, Samuel Sutton, George McDarnaait, John

Wicks, Joseph Stantorf, Joseph Stuiebaker, William

McCannon, Solomau Beeoher, Samuel Black, Thomas

Waddle, Andrew Bradley, Alex McMurray, Samuel

Osborne, John Martin, Robert Sutton, Hugh Gilmore.

Thomas Coutliers.

CAPT. Thompson's compaky.

Officers—Captain, James Thompson; Lieutenant.

Thomas Pearse; Ensign, Charles Hunter; Sergeants,

William Beatty, David Pearse, Robert Harkins, E.

T. Stone; Corporals, James Gold, James Balph, John

MickiD, John Crutchlow.

Privates—William Elliott. Andrew Smith, John

McGall, John Harbison, Allen Fleming, William

Gray. Joseph Kirker, James Morrow. Robert Stewart.

Peter Grucy, Robert Kennedy, James Johnston, Allen

Bails, James "Watson, Henry Hess, Thomas Clellaud.

John Maiden, Charles O'Dounell, Malicia Sutton.

John Shirv, David Strawiek. Richard INIartin. Rolxn-t

Fleming.
CAPT. Stewart's company.

Officers—Captain. James Stewart; Lient(>naut.

John Scott; Ensign, Je.sse Morrow; Sergeants, Isaac

Robertson, John Fiew, George Ackles. Thomas Bm'k;

Corporals, Abel Hennou, Matthew Murray, David

Morrison, John Book. Jr. ; Fifiu-. Abram McCurdy.

Privates — William Hunter, Thomas Moorins.

James Lutton, Samuel Stewart. Francis Leslie, Adam
Conner, Caleb Piles. Thomas Hennou. Alexander

Chambers. AVilliam Murray, John Book, Sr., Justus

Squires, James Gubbison, William Lvitton, Uriah

Cairns, John Lewis, Jacob Hawk, Thomas Morrison,

Thomas Morrow. A\'illiam Hawk, Andrew Hewitt,

Michael Book, Robert Moore, Jacob Lewis, William

Wilson. John Motheral.

CAPT. .Jordan's comp.\ny.

Officers—Captain, Samuel Jordan; Lieutenant,

Leonard Dobbin; Ensign. William Tindle; Ser-

geants, John Semple, Andrew Long, William Taylor,

David Wallace; Corporals, Robert Patterson, David
White. Nathaniel Hammil. Benjamin Stubbs.

Privates—William Gaston, William Coleman,

Michael Brannon, Samuel Vennatta, Robert Lusk,

James Miller, Joseph McCord, Josejih Sherer, Adam
Whittenbarger. Thomas Hoge, Samuel Covert, Will-

iam Rdilgers. Rol)ert King, Daniel LSoli's, Str[ihrii

McConohy, David Martin, John Clark, John Trues-

dale, Christopher Streby, James Moore, Charles

Smith, Joseph Sippoy, John Lippy, Gi'orge Bridge-

man, John Shendledeeker, Hugh Wilson, William

Anuom. Samuel Leslie, Daui<'l Termeaus. David
Houck.

OAPT. MAUTIX'S COMPANY.

We have the roll of one other company of Butler

County soldiers of the war of IS 13—that eommaudotl

by Capt Robert Martin and attached to the One
Hundred and Thirty-eighth Regiment. It is cojiied

from a paper now in the possession of the family of

the Captain.

Roll of a company of militia eonimaiideil l)yCapt.

Robert Martin, of the One Hundred and Thirty-

eighth Regiment of i'ennaylvania, commanded by

Lieut. Col. Miller, under the order of Maj. Gen.

Mead, dated January 18, 1814:

Officers—Robert Martin, Captain; William Lo-

gan, Lieutenant; Jacob Meehling, Jr. , Ensign; Huo-h

Stevenson, First Sergeant; John Gillespie, Second

Sergeant; Elijah Anderson, Third Sergeant; Matthew
McCullugh, Fourth Sergeant; Thomas Johnston,

First Corporal; James Riddle. Second Corporal ; J^hu

Graham, Third Corporal: William Moore, Fourth

Corporal.

Privates—John Maiden, Mordecai Graham, Sam-
uel Robinson, John Love, Robert Mackey, Goort'e

Custard, Moses Sullivan, John Sullivan, James Crat-

ty. John Galliher, William Forester. William O'Hara,

Robert Hindman, Joseph White. James Covert. Ben-

jamin Davis, Samuel Little, Abner Meeker, Samuel
Critchlow. Moses Meeker, John Compton, JameaMc.

Candless, John Brown. James Critchlow. Archibald

Critchlow, Richard Shorts, Joseph Flake, William

Davis, William Bales, Alexander Mantooth, Daniel

Root, Daniel McDonald. Henry Ponder, James Bran-

don, Robert McKiunoy, William Gray. James Brj'son.

CHAPTER XIL
' liUTLEU COUNTY imRINCi THE W.\R OF Isiil-CS.

The " Butler ('ounty Blues"—History of their services as Couipauy II,

of the Thh-teeuth Kegiment—The Fortieth Itegiiuent (Eleveuth

Keserves)—Seventy-eiKhth liegiment—One Huuclredth Kejjiment—

One Huuilreil and Seeoiul rkei;inieiit—Due Huuilreil and Third

Kegiment.

IN this chapter and the one which succeeds it. the

reader will tind detailed at considerable length

the history of various military organizations with

which the brave men of Butler County served during

ttions have lieeu niado use of in c(>mi»ihng tliofollowing abbr

., 'nlisted; dis.. discliargt-il ; disali, diMbility; m., nnisterod in service;

ni. o., mustered out , m. o. w. c, nmslcred out with compauy ; m. o. w. h., muH-
tered out with battery; wd., wounded; in. wd., mortally wounded; nat. cem..

national eemotiy; P. V., Pennsylvania Volunteera; pro., promoted; Surg, ctrt.,

Snr-e.iirs eertificate; tr., Irausferreil ; vet., veteran ; V. C, Volunteer Cavalry
;

V. I., Volunteer Infantry ; V. It. C, \'etenin KencTVe Corps.
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thii war >if tho roln'llidu. Iii thi'ir jii'oparatiou, we
hiivo utilized a kuowlodc;o of things military gained

hy an exnerienee of mor<> than four years' service in

the tented field—from April 20. 18(31. to July 10.

18(55. AVe have also been assisted materially by re-

ferring to Bates" valuable (yet sometimes erroneous)

work, and lastly would we here acknowledge our obli-

gations to mauy surviving members of the gallant

commands whose history at the best can be but par-

tially set forth. Among those to whom we are espe-

cially indelited for data and advice respecting these

chapters, we mention the names of (len, John N. Fur-

viauce, Maj. Cyrus E. Anderson. Capt. George \V.

Flager, Capt. George W. Hayes, Lieut. (J. O. Kings-

bury, Lieut. J. A. Millinger, Lieut. W. H. H. Was-
son. Lieut. Col. Oliver C. Pedic. Frank M. Eastman,

Esq.. Newton Black, Esq., Robert P. Scott, Esq., and

Walter L. Graham. Esq. . to all of whom an-l to many
others whose names cannot now be recalled, our most

sincere thanks are returned.

THIRTEENTH REGIMENT.

Company H of this regiment, which ha<l the honor

of being the first Butler County organization to take

the Held during the war of the rebellion, was organ

ized as the Butler County Blue^ at a meeting held in

the court house in Butler on the 'J'id day of April.

ISO]. The commissioned and non-commissioned

officers then chosen were JohnN. Purviauco. Captain;

Alexander Gillespie. First Lieutenant: John G.

Vandyke. Second Lieutenant; John B. McQuistion,

First Sf-rgeant: Edwai'd Lyon. Second Sergeant;

Oliver C. Redic, Third Sergeant: Samuel ilucket.

Fourth Sergeant; Thompson Campbell. .Jr.. First

Corporal; Andrew Cams, Second Corporal: John P

Orr. Third Corporal, and Joseph B. Meehling. Fourth

Corporal.

Leaving Butler on the forenoon of that day. i. e..

the 'l'2d. the company reached Freeport at '^ P. M.

,

and Pittsburgh at about 7 P. ?>I. It r(MuaineJ there

until the 24th. when with other companies a line was

formed on Allegheny Common, and with Gen. Negley

in command the battalion marched through Allegheny

City to Manchester, and thence to the railroad station,

where a train bound for HaiTisburg was waiting them.

The latter city was reached about 1 o'clock .A. M. of the

Joth. and the eonmiand found quarters in the German
Reformed Church. JJiu'ing the same day. the Thir-

teenth Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteer was nuis-

tered into the United States service for three months, by

Capt. S. G. Simmons, and to this regiment the Blues

were assigned, and designated Company H. During

the same day also. Jacob Ziegler was elected Captain

of the company, vice Cajit. John N. Purviance. com-

missioned Lieutenant Colonel of the regiment. Capt.

Ziegler resigned, however, on the llth of May fol-

lowing, and at a company election held that day by

orders of Col. Rowley. First Lieut. Alexander Gilles-

pie was elected Captain. On the 14th of the same

month. George W. Smith was elected First Lieu euant

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the promotion of

Lieut. Gillespie.

Prior to the events last mentioned though, or on

the iiStli day of Ajjril. the regiment left Harrisburg,

and re:irliing York w-ent into camp near the latter

town, the location being termed Camp Scott, in honor

of Gen. Wintield Scott. Here the regiment remained

for instruction until the 4th day of June, and the re-

sult, though the weather during a considerable por-

tion of the time was stormy, was most satisfactory.

On thi' Itli of June, the command moved to Camp
Rowley, near Chamberburg, and on the llth to Camp
Brady, about tlirce miles south of the town, where it

reported to Col. Dixon S. Miles, commanding the

Fourth Brigade,* Firs'". Division, Patterson's Corps.

On the 13th, with five days' cooked rations and forty

rounds of cartridges jier man, the regiment began its

march soiUhward, the Thirteenth reaching Camp Ijee,

two miles south oEGreencastle, Penn., at 8 o'clock P.

M. of the same night. This was the first march under

arms fully equipped for service. Remaining at

Camp Lee until the moruiug of the loth the forces

of which the regiment formed a part continued the

march to Camp Riley, a point two miles north of

Williamsiiort, Md.

On Sunday, the Kith of June, the Thirteenth was

assigned to the advance of the column, and passing

through AVilliamsport about noon, just as the worship-

ing congregations were Vicing dismissed, forded the

Potomac (the stream being about three and one half

feet in depth), and encamjjed at Camp Hitchcock.

about three miles beyond—thus being the tu'.st

northern men in arms to reach Virginia ou this line.

On the moruiug of the ISth. the volunteer regiments

were ordered back to the Maryland side of the river,

the regulars belonging to the corps and the cavalry

and artillery having been ordered to Washington, D.

C. This point near W'illiamsport was termed Camp
Miles, and here the men of the Thirteenth constructed

a strong field work or redan for the use of Capt.

Doubleday's battery. 'When completed, three siege

guns of a heavy caliber were placed in position, and

their range tested by a shot from each, which, rico-

chetting on the hard turnpike on the opposite side of

the river, caused sundry rebel horsemen who were in-

tently watching the operations to beat an unceremo-

nious aiul hasty retreat.

nd Third United
1-8. I'll. Hinyy C.

! A. Rowli.y, iind
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Amid frequent alarms and thi^ hasty marshalling;

of the refjiment in lint> of battle, caused by small

though enterprising bodies of the enemy firing upon

the Union pickets, the time passed until Julyl. when

Second Sergt. Edwin Lyon was ajjpointed First Lieu-

tenant of Comjiany H. On the 2d of July, Patterson's

army, 20,000 strong, began crossing (by fording) to

the south side of the Potomac, but the Eighth and

Thirteenth regiments were left in the rear* to garri-

son Williamsport and keep open comunication with

the base of supplies.

Early on the morning of July 4. however, the regi-

ment was ordered to escort the Rhode Island Battery

belonging to Col. Bui'nside's command to Martins-

burg, Va. The pieces were moved with difficulty

across the ford, but were safely reported to the com-

mander of the forces early in the evening. The troops

were then engaged in picket and fatigue duty until

the morning of July 15, when the whole column

—

some twenty thousand men of all arms—under the com-

mand of Gens. Patterson. Cadwallader. Keim, Will-

iams. Negley, Longtieckei', Thomas and Abercrombie,

marched forth some ten miles, and occupied an aban-

doned camping ground of the enemy near the village of

Bimker Hill. On the 17th, a forced march was made

to Charleston, and nearly the whole distance over

dusty roads'was jierformed at a "double-quick." At

a cross-roads called Smithfield. distant five miles from

Bunker Hill, a halt was made by order of Gen. Patter-

son, a line of battle formed, the artillery jilaced in

battery, and everything put in readiness for battle.

The eaemies' skirmishers rapidly gave way, however.

and the march was continued to Charleston, Jefferson

Co., Va., where the regiment remained until the 21st

(the day the • first battle of Bull Run was fought),

when it was ordered to Harper's Ferry. It arrived at

that point late in the afternoon, forded the river in

the darkness, and encamped two miles beyond. On
the evening of the 22d. it marched to Hagerstown,

arriving at 2 A. M. of the 23d, and there remained

until the morning of the 25th, when it proceeded via

the Cumberland Valley Railroad to Harrisburg.

Pittsburgh was reached at 2 P. M. of the 2Sth. The
regiment was handsomely entertained by the citizens

during the same evening, and on the following day it

made its last parade under arms by marching through

the principal streets of Pittsluirgh and Allegheny

City. It was mustered out of service by First Lieut.

John B. Johnston, of the Third United States Cavalry,

*It is stated that being thu3 cut off from tho front—a position which they
coveted—the men of the Thirteenth were determined to show their prowess, if not
with arms, then with the pen. So, " procuring the uae of tlie W'jllianisport

Ledger office, they commenced the publication of tlje Pinimylvania Thirtievth.

devoted to the patriotic sentiment of the camp, and to the more elevated tone of
wit and humor prevalent in the ranks. The first number was issued .July 4,

1861, and was continued at intervals until after the battle of Antietam, in Sep-
tember, 1862, a portable printing press and niate-ialshaviiig been purcli;t8ed, and
moved with the regiment. The establishment was finally lost amid ttie cnnin-

slon on that hotly contested field."— BufrV IIMotij.

August t>. and the ensuing day its inemlj(>rs received

final pay and discharge pajicrs, and were disbanded.

Following is a list of the field and staff officers of

the regiment; also the officers ;ind men (composing

Comjjany H:
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serves performed most gallaut aud arduous services,

and to rehearse the story of its camiiaigns and battleii

in fall would be but a repetition of the deeds per-

formed by the Army of the Potomac, for the fallen

heroes of the Eleventh wore left upon all the great

fields of battle in the States of Virginia. Maryland

and Pennsylvania.

The following history of Company G has been pre-

pared by Capt. rioeger, yet we add in this connection,

that the history of Company D is equally as brilliant

and illustrious, as the remarks opposite members'

names will show, and that the part taken by a com-

pany of infantry, so far as regards its marches, bat-

tles, etc., is but the record of the regiment to which it

belonged:

COMPANY e. ELEVENTH REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE

VOLUNTEER CORPS.

This company was recruited at Suubury, Butler

Co., Penu.. in April and May, 1861. In honor of

Rev. W. T. Dickson,* then Principal of the West Sun-

bury Academy, at which a number of the members of

the company were students, it was called the " Dick-

son Guards.'' Its services were promptly oifered

to the <jrovemment. and on the passage of the act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature of May 15, LS61,

authorizing the organization of the Pennsylvania Ee-

serves, it was accepted. The company entered Camp

Wright, near Pittsburgh, Penn., on the 11th day of

June, 1861, and on the organization of the Eleventh

Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves, a few days after-

ward, it became Company C of that regiment, by

which name it was afterward known. It remained in

Camp Wright until the battle of Bull Run, Va., July

21, 1861, when, with its regiment, it was hurried to

Washington City. It was formally mustered into the

service of the United States on the '2yth day of July,

1861. and with the regimwit and division went into

camp at Tonallytown, north of Washington, where it

remained until October, 1S61, when, with the regiment,

it crossed the Potomac, on the Chain Bridge, into

Virginia, and took post with the division on the right

of the Army of the Potomac. The history of the

Eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteer

Corps is its history. With its regiment it participated

in all the battles in which the Pennsylvania Reserves

were encaged, from Mechanicsville June 27, 1S62, to

Bethesda Church May 30, 18()4 ; its term of service

(which was three years) having expired the day after

the battle of Bethesda Church, it was relieved from

duty at the front, aud returned with the rogimont aud

division to Pennsylvania, where, on the 13th day of

June, 1864, the survivors were mustered out at Pitts-

burgh.

During itsterm of service, it was actually engaged

in the following battles, with casualties as follows:

Gaines" Hill, Va.. June 27, l.S()2. killed and mor-

tally wounded, 5; wounded, 20.

Bull Run, Va.. August 2'J and 30, 1862. mortally

wounded. 2; wounded. 4.

South Mountain, Md., September 14. 1862. killed, 2.

Antietam, Md., September 17, 1862.

Fredericksburg, Va., December 13. 1862. killed

and mortally wounded, 6; wounded, 14.

Gettysburg, Penn.. July 2 and 3, 1863. mortally

wounded. 2; wounded, 3.

Mine Run, Va., November 26, 1863.

Wilderness. Va., May 5 and 6, 1864, killed, 1.

Spottsylvania. Va., May 8, 11 and 12, 18r)4, mor-

tally wounded, 1.

North Anna, Va.. May 23, 1864, wounded, 1.

Beth.'.sda Chnrcli. Va., May 30,^,1864. mortally

wounded. 1.

Part of the company was engaged in the battle of

Charles City Cross Roads June 30. 1862, and one was

wounded.

It was present under fire at the following battles

but was not actually engaged, viz.

;

Mechanicsville, Va., June 26, 1862.

Palling Waters, Md., July 14, 1863.

Culpeper, Va., October 12, 1863.

Bristoe, Va., October 14, 1863.

Rappahannock Station, Va., November I'J. 1863.

Total number killed and wounded, 20; wounded,

43; diedof disease, U—two of whom died while prison-

ers, and four of disease contracted in prison. W^hole

number on roll-call, 108. Discharged during term

of service on account of wounds, 18; on account of

disability, 13.

(;il.,t. Saiiuul Laii.U-

disub.

(ui)t. W. II. Timlilii

April lU, lsi;:t, 1,

First Lifiit. Ncwlo

Hill .luiif 2-, IS

MPANY



. Sergt. Wiu. Prior, e. June 10, isill
; ,li,-il iil AiuliTs.piivillo. while :i pris-

ODer, Nov. 28, ISG-J.

Corp. Hiram Black, e. Jum- in, lsi;i ; m. vv.L in l.ulll.- ..r I'ri-clerirk-l.urt;

Dec. 13, 1.SG2; ilied Dec. l.s, I.siIl'.

Corp. John W. (.'ampljcll, .e. .luiie lij, lsi;i ; ili-. .yiiiic 1;:, i.siU; wil. in l.at-

tle of Frederickshurg Dec. 1:1, \sm.

Corp. Samuel Cook,* e. .Tuue in, l.si'.l ; ili-. .Ian. l:;. isi;::-. wd. in l.alllc nf

liaiues' Hill Jnue 27, lsr,2.

Corp. .lohn H. Mndn-, e. .liiii.' 2:!. l.^f.l ; dis. .\|,ril 11, \M", on Suri;. cert-

for disab.

Corp. Robt. S. Harper, e. I'eb. 24, lsi;2; tr. to ninth P. V. May :!1. ISOi;

W(l. in battles of (laities' Hill and Fredericksburg.

Corp. .Tohn S. Campbell, e. .luiie 10, I.'illl ; dis. Dee. 22, l>i'.4; wa^ I.ri^o^er

when company was m. o. ; wd. in liattle ..f Frcdi-ricksboig I He. i:i, l.si;2.

Corp. liobt. II. Ray, e. June in, isni
; di-, .Inne i;i, isi;4; wd. in battle of

Ik-ttysburg July 2, lSli3.

Corp. Win. P. lilack, e. June 10, isiu : dis. June i:i, lsc,4 ; m. o. w. e.

Musician Jacob M. Varnum, e. June 10. l.siil ; dis. June 13, Isoi ; in. o. w. c.

Musician Jackson Hcckart, e. June 23, l.siu : dis. June 13, |S(14 -. ni. o. w. v.
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iniercr, Wni.. c. .Immc in, IsCl: .lis. .1 |;(. Is.'.l; «,1, in battle of (,ain.-s-

Hill .liinc 27, Is

21. IS

12, l.siU;

rg. cert, of

rg. cert, of

n battle of

11 battle of

II battle of

11 battle of

le of Fred-

Allen, David .S., c. .Inne In, IsC.l ; ,]]-.. .lone 13, |si;4;

Adams, Homer i;., e. ilct. 1, isiir. dis. JanoMiy 30.

disab.

Anderson, Robt. M., e. March 4, lsr,2;d

disab.

Bireh, David, e. June In, Isr.i ; ,li,. Jiuie 13, isni;

Black, John R., e. June In, lsi;i -, di

CJaines' Hill June 27, l.si;2.

Bell, Samuel M.,* e. June in, isci ; di-. May 2n, isi

Gaines' Hill June 27, l,Sii2.

Brandan, Henry,* e. June 10, ISOl ; dis. (Jet. In, l.si

Gaines' Hill June 27, 1SI12.

Beatty, Samuel E.,* e. June 10, isni ; dis. Hec. 21, is

Gaines' Hill June 27, 1SG2.

Bryan, Wm.A.,-Sc. Sept. 21, 18G1; dis. Feb. II, |sr,:l; «

ericksburg Dec. 13, 1SG2.

Bruner, Samuel, e. June 23, lSt;i ; re-c, tr. to loutli P. V.; wd. in battle

of North Anna May 23, lSti4.

Black, Uriah J., e. June 10, ISGl ; died Dec. 2i'., lsi;2, of disease contracted

while a prisoner.

Beam, John, e. June 10,1801; wd. in battle .if Haines' Hill June 27, 1,SI12;

died Aug. 7, 1862, of disease contracted while a prisoner.

Brewster, Jos. C, e. June 10, IStil ; died July 2:;, lsi;2.

Borland, John W., e. June 1(1, 1801 ; died May 22, 18132.

Campbell, Ira, e. June 10, ISOl ; dis. June 13, 1804; m. o. w. e.

Christy, Henlen F., e. Juue 10, 1861 ; dis. June 13, 1864.

Cannon, John, e. June "23, 1861 ; absent, sick, at m. o. of company.

Campbell, Kobt. (i., e. Feb. 29, 1804; died while prisoner .at Andersonville

Aug. 20, 1864.

Campbell, Milton, e. June 10, 1861; in. wd. in battle of 1 Ictt.vsbiirg ; died

Aug. 1, 1863.

Dob.son, Jonathan, e. June lo, ls61 ; ni. w.l. in battle of llethesda Church
May 30, 1864.

Don.aldson, James, e. June m, 1,861; dis. lice, 16, ls64; prisoner when com-
pany was m. o.

Edgar, Henry J.,«e. June 2:!, 18i;i ; dis. Nov. 3, 1862; wd. in l.atlle of (iaiucs'

Hill June 27, 1862.

Eshenbangh, John, e. June 10, 1861 ; rc-e., tr. to 190th P. V.

Fleeger, Eli S., e. June 10, 1861 ; dis. Nov. 27, 1861, on .Surg. cert, of disab.

Fleeger, Jacob, e June 10, 1861 ; dis. Nov. 27, 1862, on Stii-g. cert, of disab.

Graham, Jos. K., e. June 10, 1861 ; dis. June 13, 1864 ; wd. in battle of Fred-
ericksburg Dec. 13, 1862.

Grossman, Lewis, e. June 10, I8i;i ; m. wd, at Spottsylvania Mav 11, 1S64;

died Aug. 3, 1804.

Hindman, Robt. S., e. June in, isr.i : ,lis, June l:;, ls(;4: ,n. ,,, „•, c.

HaLstead, John, e. June -2:1, 1.861 ; dis, June I.;, lsi;t; wd. in battle of (Gettys-

burg July 2, 1863.

Hilliard, Wa.shington, e. July 2::, l,si;i
;
dis, ,iMne i:;, isot; m, o, w, c.

Henlen, John D. W., e. June in, lsi;i
; dis. .laii, s, i.si;:;, „„ .s;u,s,. cert, of

disab.

Hilliard, Wm. H., e. June In, ls61; ilis. May 11. Is62. .oi Snig. cert, of.lisab.

Hotfman, Edward, c. March 4. 1S62: tr. 1.. V. 1!. ('; wd. in battle of Caines'

Hill June 27, l.si;2.

Hilliard, Eli, e. June in, l,s61 ; in. wd. in battle of Fredericksburg, died Jan-

11, 1863.

Hyskill, George, e. June in, 18i;i ; killed in battle of Fredericksburg Dec. 13,

1862.

Hart, Samuel, e. March 4,1.862; died .Vug. 10, 1862, of disease contracted

while a prisoner.

e23, |Si;i
; ,Iis, Maivli I, Isi,,-,; piis,,„er wbe;

(let. 1, l,si;i ; .lis, .1:,,,, 2:;. lsi;:i; «,|. i„ i.uni,.

star (* disch; ged

K.pler, .\ai..li C,
Hill. Va,, .hinc27, l.si;2.

Kaiitseb, Wolfgang,* e. June 2:1, Isr.l; .lis, H,.,', 31, ls63: w,l. in batt f

dailies' llillJune 27, 1862.

Kcline.iy, H.-n.j. F„ e. March 4, 1.862; tr. to l;)nili 1', V, May :;i, 1,S6|,

Lar.lin. Ties. I'„ c, June'j:), 1,S61 ; .lis. .\hii, b II. |si;:.: n,|. in batll.'.,f Fr.d-
ericksbiirg Dec. b), 1862.

Lindsey, Francis, e. .Iim.- in. Isr.l; m, w.l, ,il Fre.l.-ri.ksbniX' He.- l:t lMi;2-

died Jan, 4, l.si;:;.

Livcrmorc. J...I.oviiiiali..-, 1 1.1. 1. IShl; ir, I., \', n. ('. Dec. 31, l,s6;i.

-Miller. ,^aniii.-l, . ,loio' In, |si;i; di-. .Iiine 13, 1.S64; m. o. w. c.

McCasllii, J,,l,n V .
.. .Iini.' lo. isr.i ; ,|j., March ,5, 1,86,-i; prisoner when com-

pany III...,

McClcary, .Sanin.'l K., c. Jnii,- lo. ls,;i ; ,lis, .Maivli :,. ]^Cr.: ic.l, in balll,' .,f

Haines- Hill .Inn.' 27, 1S|12; |.ns r ub.oi ...lopaiiy m,.,,

Mctiill, Will. H., e. .Inn.' 10, lsi;i
;

,lis, |>..... :;o, |s61, ..n Surg, iirt, ..f ilisab,

.Malarky, Daniel, .-, Jan.' 2:;, lsi;i ; dis, I , b, 16, Is6,l, on Surg, ccrl. of disab.

Jtoore, Wm. F.,* e. Ji lo. l.si;i
; di-, S, pt. 1, l.Si;2; wd. in battle of Gaines'

Hill Jon.' 27, ls,;2.

McMiirry, .Sanni.-l,- ,•. Ji In. lsi;i ; dis. liee. :l, lsi;2; w.l in battle of Gain. »'

Hill June 27, I.S62.

McElbaney, Robt.," c. .Inn.- in, ls,;|
; dis, |),.,-.l".i. Isi;2; w.l. in batll.- of i .aims'

Hill June 27, l«i;2.

.McElvain, Reuben, .-. .Inn.- lo. ls.;i ; .lis. .Ian. \r,. lsi;:l; w.l. in liatll
'

llnll

Ron Ang. :in, isi;2.

.Mel'all, Al.-sand.-i-, e. F.-b. s, lsi;2: .lis, , loin- lo, bsi;:;; wd, in ball I. -of Fn-d-

i-ri.ksbui-g He.-, 13, l,s.;2,

Millbril, Jas, P,, c. Aug, 26, 18i;2; I r, to l;intb P, V, ,May 31, l,si-,4.

M..nni.-, Fred. H.,c. Sept. 21. |S6I: tr. I.j liintli P. V. .May 31, l.s61: wd. in

baiilc of Gettysburg July 2, isi;;;.

Mc.Murry, Robt., e. Feb. 8, 1862; tr. to Itinili P. V. .May 31, 1.864.

McKinimey, Jas., e. Feb. '24, 1S62; tr. to V. R. ('. Dec. 21, l.si;:;; w.l. in battle

of Bull Run Aug. 30, lS(i2.

Miller, Isaiah, e. June In, ls6I;di.-.l Aug. 13. lsr,2, .,r ,li.seas,- . ,,iil la. K-.l while

a prisoner.

Martin, Wm., e. Sept. 21, l.sr.l
; m. wd. in batlli-.,l l,aims' Hill .Inn.- 27, l,s62;

died ,Sepl, 17, 1S62,

.Mcliri.le, Will, A„ e, .Uiiie In, lsi;i
; kill.-d in battb- ..f Gain.-s' Hill .inn.- 27,

1.S62.

Martin, Patrick G., e. June 2;i, 1861 ; dissert cil .March 20, 1863.

Patterson, Hazekiah B., e. June 10, 1861 ; dis. June 13, 1864 ; m. ... w. c.

Pearce, Jas. M.,« e. June 10, 1861 ; dis. Oct. W, 1862; wd. in battle of Hull Ron
Aug. 30, 1802.

Pearce, Robt. C, e. .\ug. '26, IS(;2; .li.-d |i,.,-. l;;. i,s,;.'.

Pettygrew, Andrew .1., e. .Iiiiu- lo. l,s(;i
; ,„, „-,|. i,, bailie of Gel lysbnig July

2, 1863; died July 11, lsr,:i.

Porter, James E., e. Oct. a, 1861 ; m. wd. in battle of Hull Ron .Viig. :ln, is62;

died Sept. -2.1, 1.862.

Rhodes, Geoi-ge .M., e. June in, 1S6I
; .lis. Aug. 2:i, 1S62, on Snig. ,-.'i-|.,.f .lisab.

Rothmire, Geo.,*e. .Iiine 10, 1S61
; dis. Sept. 12. 1S62; wd. in baltl.- of ( lailies.

Hill June '27, 1862.

Rinker, Wni.,*e. June 111, 1861 ; dis. (let. s, lsi;2; w.l. in battle of Pull Run
Aug. 30, 1862.

Russel, David H.,e. Aug. 26, 1S62; wd. in battle of Fl-.-.b-iicksborg |i,-.-. 13,

1862; tr. to 191st P. V. May 31. Isi; I.

Russel, Oliver H. P., e. June in. Isi;i
; m. w.l. in balll Ii.-.l.-i i<-ksb,ii-i; lice.

1:1, 1862; died Dee. 31, I.S62.

Ro.senbury, John, e. June 10, i,s.;i ; m. w.i. in baul.- ..f li.ileri.-ksl.iirg Dec.

13, 1,862; died Dec. 24, 1S62.

.Sloan, William, e. June 10, ls.;i ; .lis. .luio- I:;. Is.'.l ; w.l. in battle ..f Gaiiie.s'

Hill June -27, 1862.

Seatoil, Amo.s,e. Juue 10, 1861
-. .lis. .loin- M. Is.; I; wd. in baltl.- ..f Ibarl.-s

City Cross Roads June :ln, isi;2.

Shi-.voek, Samuel P., e. Join- m. Is.;!
; .li- Mar.i, -.. Is.,,-,; w.l. in balll.- of

Fredericksbiii-g Dec. 13, 1-62: was ,.iis , « b.o ...nipany m. ...

.Say, Hamili..n H., e. Oct. 7. Isi;i ; n, l.. I;.|si r, V. ,May '.I, is.n,

.Stevenson, James It „.-. .Inne in, ls.;i ; kill.-il in balll.- ol .s.,ulli M lain

Sept. 17, 1S(J2.

Schmidt, Charles, e. June in, l.s.;i ; l;ill.-.l in battb- ..f S..iitli .M.,uiitaiii .Sept.

17, 1S62.

Shephard, Jain.-sM.,»e. .-Sei.t. 21. 1.S6I : .li,. Feb. 24, lsr,:i; w.l. in ballb- of

Gaines' Hill .Inne 27, lsii2.

Taylor, John L., e. June 10, 1861 ; dis. .lune l:i, 1S64; in. o. w. c.

Thompson, Wm. S., e. Juno 10, IS61 ;
dis. .\ug. 2, 1862, on Surg. cert, of disab.

Thompson, Jas., e. Oct. 13, 1861 ; killed in liallle of (iaincs' Hill June '27, 1.<62.

White, Allen, killed in battle of Wilderness .May .'i, 1.S64.



HISTORY OF BUTLI<;R dOUNTY.

COMPANY I), ELEVKXTII RESKRVE.S. Williiini .\r. Iiv. .. .luly :.. isc.l : .Ik-.l :il \V:iv|iiiii;ton, D. C, May :il, 1802.

C:il>t. Wm, Stewart, e. .lulv.-.. iMil: wd. at sif,.n.l Hull Uuu ; killed at Frr-der- Iiai'i' I " i.ralKi.ii, .-. ^.pl. _!. ]^,;i; .li-. ..ii <iui;. cert. Aug. IS, 18G2.

—

iekslmvg Dee. l:i. 1.<r,.'.
r,"l..ri <, i .ilLhind. e, I VI,. l.i, isci, u.m^. I.. I'.iHili P. V. .luiie 1. 1S(;4, vet.

(apt. .laeol.'naiei-s, e. .hilv .-., isiu
; pn.. ri-..i,i S.-rcl. to r„pl. April l:i, 1m;:i \ViU,.r, i liIlrlmHl, ., Trl., In, l,-,;i. livir,-, Im I'.mll, I'. V.,lni]e 1, Is.ll.

dis. lor WOUlKb Aprils. I^ill, -^'-"l' 'ilpalr.rk.r M.nvl, 17. t-ct; Inui-^. to I: , V. V. .luMr I, Isiil.

(apt. James P. Hoi;l'>. e. .luly :.. IsCl
: pro. In.m i orp. to M .S-r-t. : to l-l 1-ra.l ( ,,I.mo,. ,Manl, |7. 1-.;|

; n an-, lo p.iiii I, P. V. .huie 1. |s,;t.

Lieut. April 111. l^';:l: to ( apl. Mav I. ImU; to P.rev. Maj. Mareli l:l, isi::.- I'- "' I'lahaiii. e. .Inly 1:1. |si;|
. iran>. to V, 1;, i

,
^epi. 1. lsi;:l.

iwie.- wounded. . one pn-onrr: ue o, .lunr 1.:. l.-ol. .lau.e- A. .rerr. e. .luly .,. l,ve,|
; Iran-, h, V. P. ( ,

s,.pi .
:i, l.s,;:;.

I'ir^t Lieut. .1. S. Kennedy, e. .luly a, IM.l
; di-. .huH' i:'.. lM;:i, rorK,.uiid> (ieorL- W. lln-.ll ,'. .luly ,-.. I>,d; pri- r Innu May .".to Ih-,-. 111. lS(i4;

roecived at South Mountain Sept. 11. isii.'. 'Ii-. 1 --. I^'il-

Second Lieut. .h>-e ponald-on. e. .Iidv ."i. I>al ; di-. at Al.-xaielria Mav l."..
S.uuuel F. lla-lelt. e. Sepl. In. IMd ; di-. on Surt;. eerl. Nov. L'l, l.siW.

IMU. ''"'> ''''''. ' '"!.* l-'> '"^'il
: I'- I" l'-""li P. V. .Inn.' I, l.-ii;-l; vet.

,S-eni)d Lieut.,!. O'llara W N. e. .Inly .-.. IsCl
;
pro, fr orp. to Ser^-t. ; t..

lla-l.-lt. .l.,-pl, Il„ e, .Mairli :;, ]s,;'2-. tr, lo V, K. C. s,-pt, I, LSI',:).

Jd Lieut. April 111. ImI.I ; killed at I l.'ll i -lull- .1 ulv J. l-c;, int,innat, 1 Lot. I i-i .u r. e. Sept. .!. 1 ,^11
; t r, to X', p I ', Sept. 1. lsi;:i.

i/eiu. See. I. , urave .;,", 1 la-l.ll. W HI .am, e, .luly -%. 1 M'd.

Kil^l .Ser.ut. Wilson K. Poll-, e. .1 uly .-.. l-;i ; di-. .u, Sur^'. .ert. Sept, -JT, ImVJ. .lolin-l.oi. .lanio- H,. ,., .lulv --.. 1,-id ; d Ma> ::n, tsilJ: iutenvd in Mil. Asy .

First Sergl. William 1 . I "leiuau. e. S.pl, -. im.I; |u... 1.. ( orp.
;
lo 1-t ,~er^t,; '•'" " '

trans, to 190th Ue-, P, V,. .lune I. 1-,'.|. v.t. .lohn-hur Verinni. e. .luly .-.. ISid; die,! .hily :i. Is,;].

Sergt. liullt. Ash, e..luly .'.. ls,;i ; ,|is. ,,u Sur^. .,ul, ,l,ine In. l.s,;:;. K'' dv. VI.'X
,
e, .lul> _':i. l,si;i

; ,li-, ,,ii Sur,.;, ,vrt, lol,, ti. ISli:!.

Sergt. John (.iausz. e, .lul; :. ls,;i ; ui. ,,. .1 l:i. Is.ii. l<,uin.,le. \\ 1 1 1 1 ,
,, .1 ul> .-,. I,s,;|

; i r, i,, l:„iili p, \', .l,,ue l, isi;4; vet.

.Sergt. Samuel ,T. Cliri-lU'V. ,' .liilj li;. Is,;| : pr,.. l,. s,.r^,|,; killel at Pull ^'"•- lek.iil. , .Mai. I, In, |s,;j: ir. I., pin P. V. .luu,. l. is.;|-. vet.

Kuil Aug, SO, ISlK. l.i-l, Wui, .,.lul> II. l-i;i: in. .. .luu.. l:i, l,si;i,

.Sergt. .lacob B. Kiu.sell. e. .luly .".. Isill
: |.r... t.. .^er,:;l.; die.l .Ian. -Jil, l.si;:;, ..f l->'"ii. >nuu. I -V., . .Inly -'1. l-^d : kille.l at Hull Uuu August 311, l.llW.

wounds received at Krederii-k-l,urg, iul. at Al.xaudria, grave i;:il. L. ..nar.l. .I;ini.-. . .I.,lj ,^. ls.;i,

Sergl. (Je..rge W. .Me(;aughe.v,e..Inly.5, Lsill ; .li.'.l :il Pieluii..ii.l I'.l,. 10. Is,;:;, M Nail. IC.I.I. ,\ .
.-, ,lul> .-.. Is.il

; ni. ... .Iuiu> 1:1, 1S(14.

of wounds received at Frederieksliurg. .M.,,vl:in.l. .Mex.. .-. .1 iih ,-,, l,si;i, ni, .. ,l,in.> lit, 1.1C4.

Sergt. Dlivid I'. Steen, e. .hdy .I, I.siil; trans. I., pinth P. V. .luiie 1. Isilt, vet. Mii-hni-h, l'.,-uj, 1,. ,, .luly ,-,, |s,;|
. ui. o, .luue 111, l,Sl!4.

Sergt. CleofB.' W,-I„u', i-. .luly r,. Isill; pro. lo Sergt. .\pril In, Is,;::, pri-ou'-r Mel al.l, P., ri.li, ., .lulv :,. l,s,;i
; ui. o, June PI. 1,sfi4.

I'rom .May -. t,. 1 1,.-, 1 1, l-,;i: .lis. H,,-. 17, lsi;4. M, I i,.n:il.l. |i,
, 1-1 ,. ,. .1 ,ily I,;, l-i;i; ,11-, ...i Surg. ivrt. .tunc L'."., lSr.3.

.Si'l-gl. Jam.- -M. ll.-l:ii,.l. . , .luly 'I'.K l.sill : pro, I., ,-s..rgt, .\piil Hi, lsi;:i; i,i. ... M',\l,-.u-. K.rii.l. W,. ., l.l., L'l. 1s,;l: tr. t,. l;i,ilh P. V. J,in.. 1. lSi;4.

lune l::. l.si;i. .\1 l:vi,l,'. l;.,l.l, i:„ .-, h.,vnil„r l,\ is,;::-, i,. l., r.mih p. V. .luue 1, PSIU.

.Sergt. James M. i.re:iM-, ., .luly IL'. lsi;i
; pr... to .-^ergt, April Hi, isi;::: pri- Ml "inl., ,l;iin.'- 11 . . r.l.. :., ls,;i, tr, o, l:itilli P, \', .luu,' 1. l.siU.

..u.u- iVoiu ,\l;i\ -. I., li,','. II. ls,;4: ,11-, P,.', is. lsi;4. Mill,T, i:,hv;ir'l, ... I'.-l,, j,-,, ls.;i; I r, t,. l:iillli P, \-, .Inn.- 1. l.si;4.

• ( ,,r|. .I,.hii |iuiil,;,r. ,, .l,d> :,, lsi;i
; I; ill,., I al i;:,iii.'s" Mill Juu.' ^^. lsi;_'. M'Cunly. Saiiiu,-I ll„ , ,S'],t, s. ls,;i; tr. t,, r.,iiip;iuy H .May 1, ISlVi.

. I ,.ip >,l.i- .\n,l., r- ., .Inly ."., 1m;1
: kill.il :,! Il.iin,-' .Mill .Inn,' .'7, 1s,;l', .M Kiughl, J,.-„ ,-, S.pl, l_'. lsi;i

; tr, t,. \', P. C. p,.|,. .1, 1.SI14.

C.rp l:..l„ris ,,ill,lau.l. .
, .l,il> "., 1 -.;i : ,1 ,- ,.|, >iir-. e.ul ,

1 ',4, I, 1,m;::, M,.rel;lii,l, I ha-. 1... . \|,ril :;.'. Isill
; su 1,-tr. to l;il-t P. V. June 1, l.SM.

. (orp |i:iM,l P. -l,u:irl. ., .lulv J:.. l-i,l : kill.il :il i.aii..-' .Mill .lun.. -7. Is,;.'. M'l 'illl..,eLli. M. P. ,. Inly i\. ls,;i
. kill.'.l ;it Wil,l, rue- May .1, lsi;4.

"

C.ip I'.ni.l -. Park-, ., ,l,il,v ,:, l-.d , kill.'.l .Ma.v .In. Is.;-. .M,.,.r,', Win,. ,. July HI. is,;i ; kill,',l ;il l,;iiin-- Mill .luile L'7, Isi;-. .

Corp, .l..-.|,h P. M.„uv. .'..lulv j:,. ls;i, ,|i-, ,.u s.ii'^. ..rl F.4,, 7. l-.ll, M iKinu.y. .1..-. A.. ,•, .lulv ,",, ls,;i ; kill..l al l;,ill Pull Aug. :;il, \KlV2.

(..i|., .laui.-^ P. Shair.u-, .-. .luly _':!, l.sid: Iran-, I,. Imih P V, .luu.' 1. ls,;4.
,

.M'N,-:il. Win, P ,
., s.pl, -, l-,;i : .li,,l ii, i,.l.,r S: PsO'.', ..f wds. r.'.vived at

v.-t. s.-,'..iiil Pull Knii; 1 1,!, IIV, I inl. .Mil. .\sy. I ,a,i., |i. C.

Corp. UaiiieKu-aham, ... .luly r,, isill
;

pr,.. t.,c,,rp. .\pril in. l,si;,i; luissingin Nixoii, i:. ,. .hily ,;, Isi;;
; ,li-, ,,n Sui-, ivrl, .M:iri4, L's. ISOI.

a.-lioli at ]!ethe-.la I linr.Ji .May :ill, |s,l| ( iv.u.L.II. Wni, c„ ,. .M;i,.l, 111, Is.li; tr. h, mill, P. V..Iuue,l. ls.;4.

C..ri.. .li'sse Pry. e. .Inly .".. |s,;i ; pr... i<, c.ip, April 111, is.li;; m. ... .luue l:;,
Park.r, .s.li,,,,,I C

.
,, ,luly ,7. ls,ll

; ui. ... .luu.'l::. l.sill.

isill.

'

Pi-.,r. |i.,M,l W ,. , .l,d> 1,1. ls,;i
, ,li,.,l N.,v, 1. Is,;-: l.uri.'.l in Camp Parole

.Mu-i,iau 1 iKirl.- .Minn.uny.u', .•. .luly il. l.s.ll; p,-.:, t,. prin.ipal musi.uan 11,.-. I
, ,,,„ .\i,ua].,.li-.

N,,v. 1. is,:,:. l'li,r-,,n, l:,.l.l .1 .
., ,luly l';.. Isr.l ; kill.'.l :ll Pull Pun An- :;il. l.SlVJ.

.Mu-i,'ian AUr.-.l I r. Xixoii, .. Jnlv ,-., Isr.l: i,i, .,, .lun.' HI. lsi;i. P,..k.is. ll.u.l, r-,,i,. ,, .hdy ir,, l,si;i
: ,li-, ,,n Siir- .vrl. .lune -:l, l.SiVi,

l;i,luir,l-.,li. Wni.. ,. M:iivh -I. Isi:-
: I r. I., p.liilh P. \-. .lun,- 1. l,s,;t; vt.

'"ly^' >- l;,.l,.rl -..,,. .1.11,.. -, ., I", I., 1,;. ls,;i
; n, t,, l:,nili p, \-, .lun,. i, i,si;4.

Liiel IP .Vildleinan, e. I'el.. 21. IsilL'; .li,-,l wliil,' on rurl,.ii-h. Ki'v. 1 li..-, i... . I'.'l.rinirv 1.:, ls,;i: i
,- |.. llinil, P, V, .lun,' 1. Isill.

John Melirowii, e. July .-., ls,;i : m. ,,. .lun.- l:;, Is.ll. Il..seul.eri'y, S. .1.. .'.I'.l.. J 1. ls.;j
: .lu-il Juu.- :;. ls,;j; iut,'rre'l in .Mil. Asy.

William P.oggs, e. July ."i, isid : iii. o. .luu.' l:;, Isill. C.'iii.. H. c.

Barnabas C. Itarrou, e. July .7, l-'d : .li-. ,.|i Surg. eert. Aug. ;;. lsi;2. P.ui.li. L:ivvri'iie.'. .', (l.-t r .7. ls,;i ; ,|i.',| at 1 S.pteml.er .s. lf.OU.

Robert J. Brown, e. July 111, Isill; trans. 1,. loiitli P. V. .Inne 1. l,-.;i. vet. Sinilh, s.nuu.l l., ... s.pt. s. l.s,;i
, ,li-. ,„, sur-.'. eert. .\ug. 1. lsr.2.

George Bruuuermcr, e. Feb. .s, l.si;2; trans, t.i llintli P. V. .Ini,,- l. l-,;i, v.'i. sl,,':,r,'i'. XViu. .M,, ,-, s,'pl,s, isui
; ,|i,, ,,|, ^,,|.i,, ,.,.,.(, Aug. 27, l,si;2.

John Beers, e. March 17, 1.S112; Iraus. to llililh U.'g. .Inn,' 1. ls,;i. st.'v .'u-..ii. 11,-nj.. ,'. l'','l,. 21, ls;2: ,lis,'liai'-,',l .,u s,ir:g. eert. March 'J.i, 1862.

Jacob Burr, e. Feb. 2.% l.sIll ; Iran-. I.i luillli II.'-. .1 iiii.' 1. l.-ill. Snow, .Mli.'.l .M.. ... .Inly ,7. ls,;i
; | r. |., p.ililh P. W .hiu,- 1, ls.;4

: vi't.

Samuel Breunamin, e. .Mar.'li Is, |s.;i; tran-, |.. Iiiiiih U.'u, .Iniu' I. Isill. shank. ,\n.li,'u'. .'. Pel,. 2';. Is,; I ; h'. i,, pmil, p. \'. .!,„,,. i, is,;4: vet.

J.is.'j.li lVri'llt.,ld, e. F.'h. '2.7, l-,;2: Ir.iu-. 1.. P. >. .Navy .\,,v,. ls,;2. Shank, , 1 1.,.,. .', p.l., 211. IsiH: 11. 1.. IS' ill, I'. V. .luu.- 1. lsi;4: vet.

J..hn ll.'L'^-. e, July ,7. lsi;l; iran-,t,.V, p, C. S.'j.i
, 1, Is,;:;. Sdv .i-. .Maltlii:!-, c. Sept, 21, |si;i

; t r, l., \'. P, l\

>:,,,,, I.
'I l;..'r-, .', .luly -7. ls,;i ; iian-, M V. P. .

'. Mpi. 1. l.sr,:;. Slanl.'V. .I..liu S.. .'. .M:ircli :;i. isr.l; | r. I,. l:i'llh P. V. June 1, Isill.

P.'l.'i l:,',lilli,.n. .'. July II.. Im;| : .li.'.l .hin. 17. ls,;2.
|

Sin, .11, \Vm.. ,'. .--.'pl. s, Isr.l
; kill.'.l ;il Ihill P,in ,\,ig. 21i. isi;-.

. J. .hi, N, ll.:illy. ,'. .luly 7, lsi;i ; killi',1 :,- I,., in,,' Mill .Inn.' 27, l,si;2.
I

Sniunui'v ill.. .1. IP. .'. .Inly .7, is.ll ;,li..',lat .Vniuipolis P,'h.'2,s. ISlln, ofivoiind.s

I luiii,'- P.'lu. .li,',l S,pl. I. I,sll2: inl, al .\l.'\:,u.|. ,:,, ',;,'., v,' JI2. ,

r.'.'.n.'.l al l'r,',l,'rii'ksl,u,'g Pi'i'. 1:1, |,si;2,

Liu;,- i;,mvi'i'^l.l. .'. .Iiily n;. I,si;l
: ,li-, .,n ,-ur-, .,'11 .Ma,, I, I. Is.lt. 'P.-.l-. .\ll..'rl. ,'. July .7, ls,;i ; al,-ent in h..-pit;d at iii. o,

Havel C:li,,],I..II. .'. Julv 1.;, ls.;i ; ,|i-. ,.,, Sn,'_., ,.',1, .\u^. 2-. isii:;. 4'h..i,ip-.,u. U. \V.. e. .lulv ,7. Isill
; nif... Juu,- 1:;, PsOP

.L.liu c.,vv;iu. .'. .luly .7. l-r,l : ,li-. ,,ii Mir-, .','i'I. 11 p P, C .
.'. .Inly 2:1. isiil

; ur ... Juu.' l:;. ls,;4.

J, .hi, I ,.r:,i,-. ,', S.'i.l, 12. l--,;i : li:iii-. l,. \'. P. c. .S'pl. 1, 1-.;,;, Willi:ii,,-,.u, Hugh, .', ,lul,v ,7, ls,;i ; vv',L ;il 4'-|'.'.lcricksl.urg Pec. l:l, lSf.2
:

Leini.'l I r.— . .', July 2:i. l-lll ; li:iil-. I.. \'. P. C. S.'pl. 1. l-,7;. ;,l,-,'nl ;d 111. ...

.\'l:ilii \V. Cril.'hl.'vv. .-, .Inlv :,. I -111 : ,li,',l :,l N.'U' ^^,rk Hit. 2. lsi;2. \\'..,,.l-. Wni, .', July 7, isill
; ,lis. ;dCaiiip Pii-rp.uil, Va., I l.-.-i'iulaT 0, PSM.

s .I..liu \V. Cril.'hl..vv-. ,', .Inly .7, isill
; kill.',l :,l I lain.'-- .Mill .Inn,. 27, lsi;2. ^,uln-. H.',.,, .'. P.'l., S. Is,;2; .lis. on Snr- .','rl. .Iiiiu' II, l.si;'2.

_> Tie. 11, ;i-. I, I , liii-, ,'. .luly '2:1, isill
: kill.'.l ;il (lain.'-' .Mill Jun.. 27. Isi;2.

'^ .L.liii I a, 1.1.','-, ,', .lulv ,7. isill ; killed al Bull Pun \u^. ai. ls,;'2.

Willniio. P, I1...I.I-, .', .lulv 211. Isill; ,li-. ,.n Siiru. ..•rl. n.-l. 7. ls.;2.

.i;i...i. P.. I, . . .lulv 7, is,;i : .11-. .,u Surg. ..-rt. March 11, is.;:i. Tliis crallaiit cnuimaud. One of tlie vei'v fow Peuii

SMVHNTV-KItinTIl P.KdlMKNT.

nnt Cnuimaud, one of tlie ver

ylvania vegimouts which served with the Western

rinics during the late war, was recruited in the
'•""''' iiKinths iif August and SeptembtM-, 1861. and ron-

.Ini,,,'- I., li.'vion.'v. .'. s.'pi, 21, ls,;l ; ,11-, oil Surg, eerl. May y. lsi;2.

.la-p.r P, li,..M-, ,'. .Inly 12. Is.ll; , li.'.l in Piehiiiou,!, Va., July is, lsi;2

i.aiii. - Mill .1 27. lsr.2. annics during the late war, was recruited in the
.l..hii P Pill, .11, ,' .Inlv 7. 1-,, -,,i,,^ i„ a, ii,,ii al Wikh-rn,'- Mav ,7. Isill,

Tie. rill- II, 1 l.'h.in-. .', ,lulv ,7. l-.ll
, li.io. I., I:„llh P. V. .In

.Miehaei I'raii. .', July 7. i-i.i ; kiii.ii al caine-- .Mill .luue 27. isi;2, dczviiusi'd at C'aiiii) Orr, uear Kittauuincr. Of its ten
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original companies. Company H was a Butler County

organization, and was recruited and placed in the

field under the command of the brave Capt. William

S. Jack. A considerable number of the members of

Company F were also Butler County men.

The companies were all assembled in camp by the

middle of September, 1861, and about one month

later were mustered into the United States service

for three years. Anns, clothing and e<iuipment were

received at Camp Orr, and on the 14th of October the

regiment was ordered to Pittsburgh, where, on the 18th

of the same month, the following fi-^ld officers were

chosen : William Sirwell. of Armstrong Couuty. Col-

onel; Archibald Blake ly, of Butler County, Lieuten-

ant Colonel; and Augustus B. Bonaftbn, of Allegheny

County, Major. On the same day, also, the regiment,

accompanied by the Seventy-seventh and Seventy-

ninth Pennsylvania Infantry and Muehler's Battery,

all under the command of Brig. Gen. James S. Neg-

ley, of Pittsburgh, moved, Ijy transport, to Louisville,

Ky. Six days later, the lirigade was transferred by

rail to Nolin's Station, on the line of the Louisville

& Nashville Railroad, where it was attached to (ien.

A. McDowell McCook's division, of the Army of the

Cumberland. Subsequently, the regiment was trans-

ferred to Gen. Thomas J. Wood's brigade.

About the middle of December, the brigade moved

to Bacon Creek, thence to Munfordsville, where the

command was engage'd in picket duty, while workmen

were rebuilding the railroad bridge. On February

14, 1861!, the spring campaign opened, and McCook's

divisioai marched northward, intending to take boats

at West Point, on the Ohio, and join Gen Grant in

his movement on Fort Donelson. But at Upton Sta-

tion this order was countermanded, and one to coun-

termarch and proceed to Nashville was received. The
division arrived at Edgeheld, opposite Nashville, on

the '2d of March, and on the Tth crossed the Cumber-

land, and encamped in Camp .Indy Johnson, two

miles soiith of the city.

When Buell moved to the support of Gen. Grant,

at Pittsburg Landing, he left Negley's brigade to

guard the line of communication from Nashville to

the front. From that time until aboiit the 1st of

August, 186'2, Negley's command was engaged in

guard and picket duty, scouting, and skirmishing

with the enemy's cavalry and guerrillas at Franklin.

Columbia and Pulaski, Tenn.. and Rogersville, Ala.

At the date last mentioned, however, the scattered de-

tachments were hastily called into Columbia, and the

march northward commenced, the Seventy-eighth act-

ing with the rear guard of Buell's army on its race

with Bragg's rebel army for Kentucky.

Arriving at Nashville, the regiment was assigned

to Miller's brigade of Negley's division, and ordered

to occupy the defenses of the city. Soon after, Neg-

ley's division, of about seven or eight thousand men,

was re-enforced by Palmer's division of the Army of

the Mississippi, which, marching from Tuscuniliia,

Ala., brought in a force about equal to that of Neg
ley's. Those troops held the city and its fortifications

intact: yet during the retreat of Buell's army north-

ward to Louisville, Nashville was practically in a state

of siege, for the enemy under Breckenridge hovered

about it in great force, and, intent upon its capture,

watched at all points for a favorable chance to attack.

Hence, skirmishing was of daily occurrence. At La-

vergne, on the 7th of October, Gens. Palmer and Mil-

ler attacked Anderson's eamj), routing the rebel force

and capturing some men, guns, stores, provisions and

tents, the Seventy-eighth performing a conspicuous

part, bearing oft' two commissioned officers of the

Thirty-second Alabama and a number of privates. It

was also engaged at Neeley's Bend, White Creek,

Charlottsville and Franklin Pike, minor encounters,

which resulted in favor of the Union arms. These

were usually brought on by aggressive movements of

the Northern forces for their own security, or by sal-

lies into the country for supplies for the starving

garrison.

•"While besieged in this city," said a member of

the command. "• affairs wore a gloomy aspect. Shut

out from the world, with no news for months from

the army or from home, surrounded by a vindictive

enemy resolutely determined to captm'e the cajutal,

with the executive members of the Government, com-

pelled to tight for every mouthful of food we ate. the

condition of the garrison became every day more crit-

ical. Yet no one was discouraged, and all were de-

termined to stand by the city, with full faith that,

under the gallant Negley and Palmer, it would be

successfully held. Our expectations w^ere not disap-

pointed, and on the morning of the 26th of October

we saw, from our fortitications, the victorious legions

of Eosecrans approaching the city."

The regiment remained at Nashville until Decem-

ber 12. when, with the army, it moved to a ()oint sis

miles south of the city. Here Miller's brigade was

assigned to the Eighth Division, commanded by Gen.

Negley. On the 2()th. the army entered upon an

offensive campaign, and came up with the rebel army,

under Bragg, at Stone Eiver. Bragg's forces were

tU-awn up a short distance out of Murfi'eesboro. in a

line covering all the ajiproaches to the town from the

north, his right r(>sting on Stone Eiver. Finding

that Bragg was disposed to give battle, Eosecrans

pushed forward his columns, and on the morning of

the -il^t had his forces in hand, ready for the onset,

McCook. with the divisions of Johnson, Joff' C. Davis

and Sheridan on his right, reaching out to and cov-
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eriug the Franklin Pike; Thomas, with the divisions

of Negley and Kousseau in the center; and Critten-

den, with Pahuer. Wood and Van Cleve on the left,

resting on the river. At sunrise, Rosecrans had

thought to cross the stream, and strike heavily the

rebel right: but at that hour the reliel chieftain at-

tacked the fnion right. Trusting that McCook could

hold him in check, and not realizing that the attack

was a determined one and in concentrated force, Hose-

crans was still intent upon carrying out his originr.l

plan of battle. But events soon convinced him that

the attack on his right was in earnest. Bragg had

massed his troops, and was making a desperate

assault. Too weak to withstand the shock, Johu.son.

Davis and Sheridan were in turn forced to give way,

losing largely in artillery. Negley stood next. The
fighting on his front had already become desperate.

" Pushing out," said an eye witne.ss. "to the cedar

forest, where Negley's gallant division was stmggling

against great odds, trusty Sheridan was met. bringing

out his tried division in superb order. During all

this period, Negley's two gallant brigades, under val-

iant old Stanley and brave John F. Miller, were

holding their line against fearful odds. When the

right broke, Negley had pushed in ahead of the right

wing, and was driving the enemy. The Soveuty-

eighth Penn.sylvania, Thirty-seventh Indiana, Twenty-

first. Seventy-fourth, Eighteenth and Sixty - ninth

Ohio, the famous Nineteenth Illinois and Eleventh

Michigan, with Knell's, Marshall's, Shultz's and

Bush's batteries, sustained one of the fiercest assaults

of the day, .and the enemy was dreadfully punished."

At nightfall, the right and center of the Northern

army had been driven back, but new lines had been

established, and occupying a good defensive position,

the men of that army, without camj) tires, lay down

upon the snow-elad ground, ready to resume the Init-

tle in the morning. The same evening. Bragg sent

oft' to the rebel capital glowing bulletins of his vic-

tory, su])posing that Rosecrans was so utterly broken

that he would take to flight under cover of the dark-

ness. In the morning, however, to his great aston-

ishment, he found Rosecrans still >tnbliornly holding

his ground and ready for battli".

It was New Year's Day, ISii;!. and neither party

seemed disposed to strike. Rosecrans,still intent ou his

original plan, threw a portion of his troojjs to the

right bank of the river for the purpose of turning the

enemy's right and reaching Murfreosboro in hie rear-
'

'Sharp demonstrations were made along the whole line,

but nothing decisive was attempted until 3 o'clock in

the afternoon, when the rebels suddenly burst upon

Battery <5 (lateYau Cleve's/. iu small divisions, on

the other side of Stone River, r.nd drove it pell-mell,

with considerable loss, to this side. The enemy,

as usual, had massed his army, and advanced iu

great strength. Negley's Division, supported by

that of Davis and St. Clair, Mortim's pioneer battal-

ion, was immediately sent forward to retrieve the dis-

aster. A sanguinary contliet ensued, perhaps the

most bitter of the whole battl(>. Both sides massed

their batteries, and plied them with desperate energy.

The infantry of either side dis[)layed great valor,

but Negley's unconquerable Eighth Division resolved

to win. The fury of the conflict now tbreateued mu-

tual annihilation, but Stanley and Miller, with their

brigades, composed of the Illinois. Ohio, Pennsylva-

nia, Michigan and Indiana regiments, before men-

tioned, charged simnltaneously, and drove the enemy

rapidly before them, capturing a battery and taking

the Hag of the Twenty-sixth Tennessee, the Color-Ser-

geant being killed with a bayonet. The banner is

the trophy of the Seventy-eighth Pennsylvania. The
fire of our batteries exceeded in vigor even the eon-

nonading of Wednesday. At altout sunset, the whole

rebel line receded, leaving about four hundred pris-

oners iu our custody."' The Seventy- eighth lest in

this engagement l',)() men in killed and wounded.

Capt. William S, dack, commanding the Butler

County company (H), was mortally wounded, and

died at Nashville February 5, lN(i;i

Murfreesbaro being occujiied by the Union forces

on the 5th of January, the Seventy-eighth was as-

signed to provost dnty. The army was soon after or-

ganized into three corps, viz., the Fourteenth, Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first, and (lens. Thomas McCook
and Crittenden were resj)ectively assigned to their

command. By this re-organization, also, the Seven-

ty-eighth Regiment was assigned to the Third Bri-

gade; Col. Miller, Second Division; Gen. Negley, of

the Fourteenth Corps. The regiment was relieved

from jirovost guard duty April '-!0, and about the mid-

dle of June Col. Miller was succeeded by Col. Sir-

well as brigade cominander. while Lieut. C<.)1. Archi-

bald Blakeley assumed command of the regiment.

As thus organized, the Army of the Cuinl>erland

began its summer campaigu during the last days of

June, ISliS, and, proceeding slowly along the line of

the Nashville k, Chattanooga Railroad to Stevenson,

Ala., it crossed the Tennessee at that point on the

riight of Septemlter 1, and. passing up on the south

sidi^ of the river to a point opposite Bridgeport, a

Course was then taken across the Sand Mountain

Range, where were encountered almost insurmount-

able obstacles in making the transit, the men fre-

quently hauling the guns when the strength of the

horses failed. Descending into Lookout Valley, the

regiment, with Thomas' corps, pushed ou over Look-

out Mountain and Missionary Ridge into McLamore's

Cove, iu the \'alley of the Chickamauga. Negley's
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division moving rapidly out toward La Fayette. At

Dug Gap, in Pigeon Mountain, the enemy was unex-

pectedly met, and the division found itself confronted

by a superior force. Here a detachment of the Sev-

enty-eighth, of less than a hundred men, held for

more than two hours a heavy force of the enemy, baf-

fling every attempt to advance. Baird's division of

the Fourteenth corps finally came up and enabled the

Union troops to withdraw in safety. The two divis-

ions, on the night of September 11, retreated to the

base of Lookout Mountain.

During the terrible battle of Chickamauga, fought

September 19 and 20, 1803, the regiment, with the

division, was with Thomas. The right of the Union

line was broken and scattered, but Thomas' corps,

though forced back from its original position, re-

mained firm, and enabled the trains and artillery to

fall back in safety to Chattanooga. The latter point

was reached on the night of the 21st of September.

and from that t'me until the 23d, 24tli and 25th days

of November following, when the battles of Lookout

Mountain and Missionary Ridge were fought, and

Bragg and his rebel horde hiirled from their strong-

holds, the regiment, with others, was besieged in

Chattanooga, subjected day and night to a fire from

the enemy's heavy guns posted on Lookout Mountain

and Missionary Ridge, and the greater part of the time

supplied with only quarter rations.

On the 2d of December. 1S03, the Seventy- eighth

Pennsylvania and the Twenty-first Wisconsin, under

command of Col. Blak«ley, were assigned to duty on

Lookout Mountain. As the range extended south and

directly into the rebel lines, ihe position was isolated

and exposed. Col. Blakeley, therefore, caused a

strong line of earthworks to be thrown up across

the mountain, which render^•d the position easily

defensible.

Col. Blakeley resigned on the 8th of April, 18(54.

and the command of the regiment devolved Tipon

Col. Sirwell, who, resigning November 17. 1863,

had been recommissioned March 9, 1864. During the

Atlanta campaign this regiment bore well its part,

participating in the engagements of Tunnal Hill,

Buzzard's Roost. Resaea. Dallas, New Hope Church,

and the long struggle before Kenesaw Mountain On
the 21st of June, while in front of Kenesaw. it was

ordered back to Chattaniioga, for the purpose of

guarding trains while on their way to the front. It

was so employed for three months. On the 24th of

September, however, it was ordered to proceed to

Athens. Ala. Arrived at Decatur, its destination was

changed to Nashville. From thencu it was piished

forward to Pulaski, arriving in time to assist in de-

feating the enemy in a minor engagement. After

again visiting Nashville, Tullahoma and back to Nash-

ville, it was sent forward to Franklin, where it was

mounted, and moved with the forces under (xen. Uoift

seau against the rebel cavalry harassing Southern

Tennessee. After assisting to drive the enemy across

the Tennessee River into Alabama, the regiment re-

turned to Nashville, arriving on the 17th of October,

sis days after its three years' term of service had ex-

pired. On the following day, it received orders from

Gen. Thomas relieving it from duty in the Depart-

ment of the Cumberland, and directing its return to

Pennsylvania for muster out. It embarked immedi-

ately, and moved by the Cumberland and Ohio Rivers

to Pittsburgh, and thence by rail to Kittanning, where,

on the 4th of November, 1864, it was mustered out

of the service.

Under Lieuts. Forbett and Smith, the recruits and

veteran volunteers of the regiment remained at Nash-

ville. To these the Governor of Pennsylvania as-

signed eight new comjtanies, of which Company E,

from Butler County, was one, bringing the recruited

force up to the minimum regimental strength, and

subseipiently commissioned ]\[aj. Bonuaffon, Colonel;

Henry W. Torbett, Lieutenant Colonel, and Robert

M. Smith Major. As thus organized, the new regi-

ment remained on duty at Nashville, and participated

with the Army of the Cumberland under Thomas in

the campaign which swept the rebel army from Ten-

nessee, and was finally mustered out of service Septem-

ber 11, ] 865. Following are the names of many officers

and soldiers of this regiment who were Butler County

men

:

1 o.Nir.vxv !:,

(.'npl. Kobi. J. Boggs, e. Feb. 'JT, l.st«; lu. o. .Seiii. 11, i.mW

First Lieut, .Vlex. Gillespie, e. Feli. 27, tSGI; rcsigiieil .Tiiii.- lii, 1^.5-

Secourl Lieut. Lewis Oiinsz, e, Fel>, 27, ISli,";; com. 1st I.iiut, ,luiie In. isi;.",;

m. o. Sept, 11, ISlw.

First Sergt, Ch:vs. Hofliuati, e, Fe)i, 23, IsiW; com. 2(1 Lieut, .lime 1", l.«".

;

m. 0. Sept. 11, 1SG.5.

Sei-gf. .Tohu Kay, e. Fell. 1.5, ISCo; m, o. Sept, 11. isin.

Sergt, Samuel Beers, e. Feb. 21, 186,5: m, o. Sept, 11, Isi'..'..

.Sergt. Frederick Burry, e. Feb. 20, l.sr,,5; ni. o, ,Sept, 11. Isim,

Sergt, Christy Robb, e. Feb, 21, lSfi.5: pro. from I'.irp, ,Iuly I'j, lsi;.i; m.

o. .Sept. 11, ISIM,

Cori., .fas. Barlou, e, Feb, l.s, l.si;.i ; ilis. by geueral onl.r ,Sei.l, V. lsii."i.

C.irp. Tluo|.bilus Graham, e. Feb. 2-1, ISCw ; m. o. Sei>t, 11, lsii.5.

icip. Xi.li.il:i< Kramer, e, Feb. 1,5, l,S(i,i; m. o. Sept. II, lsi'.,5.

( '..ip. SiiiHu.-l A. Itavi.s, e. Feb. IS, ISG.5; m. «. Sept. 11. isf.,-,

I'..il., ll.uiv Pavis, e. Feb. 21, 1,SG3; m. o, Sept. 11, IsCe,

I ,,ip. I'i..leiiek Pilgrim, e. Feb. Hi. 18(15; ni. ... sVpt. II. lsi«.

(ni-p. .In... U. Mu.ler, e. I-Vb. 15, Is.;,-; mi. ... >.l.l. 11. 1>';."',

(,.,p W,.,. l...,„;,i,,e. F,i.. 2J, l-;r.: .li-. by :;..i,.-nil ..r.ler May 15, Is.n.

(..i... I'b..-. K. WilHaiii-, e. F.I.. -'", ls.'.5-, ,U>. by g.-ii.lal ..r.li-r .luMe :i-

I'eb.Corp. .\lex.T. Puuli::

Musician Detmor P. Hoggs, e. Feb. 21, ISi'.-'

^[usieiall Philip I -rsaie, c. Feb, 20, lSt;5 ; ii

,1 I..I ,,i|., ,luly i:t, WW
... s,.pi.ii,is.;5.

.pt. 11, ui;5.

Armstrong, .Foseph, e, Feb, 24, isi;5; m, o. Sept. 11, ISilo.

Armstrong, Wm. M., e. Feb. 24, l.«i;5 : m. o. Sei.t. 11, l.lr,5

Alexander, .lacob S., e. Feb. 17, 1,S(;5; m, o. Sept, 11, 18(55,

Alexander, ,Tos. H., e. Feb. 17. 1805: dis, M:ir<h :;i, is.;5,

Augustine, ,lacob, e. Feb. 20, 1805.

Bohn, Chas., e, Feb. 1.5, 1805; m. o. .Sept. II. isi;5.

Bedillion, n..bt„ e. Feb. 1.5. I«05: m. o. Sept. 11, 1805.

Ucekman, lr« ill, e. Feb. 1.5, ISK,: absent, sick, at m. o.
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Raumau, Frcilerick, e. Fell. IS, isfls; :ibseut, sick, :it m. o. i CiiMrANV F
Beln,,, \V,n. F., .. FoK ly, ,s,-,.-,: ,„. „. s.,,,. 11, l.-r..i,

] f. ^^„„„,, „,„.,^„^ ^. ,„,j , ,,

BIru-k, Lewis, c. F,li. L'l, IM-..-.; ;il.Miit. .iick. ;ic Ml. ...
<'orp. llaiiiel Iliiey, e. Oct. 21. lur.l

;
pro. to c.rp. M.irih 1, l.M.:;; Mounded

ut'iir Dalhi.s (i:i., .^fay 27, ISM; ni. o. Nov. 1. |m;i.
UarlU.y, WilliiiuiM.ii. .-. 1,1.. 17, Im;-.; m. ... S,.|.t. 11, IsC.'i.

Banlcv, Naan.a,, K.. .. F. h. 17, l-r,r.-. ,„. ,.. s,-,.,. 11, l.n^. (. ^^,,^„^ ,..^ ,. „,^, , ,^,.,^ ,_, ,, j,,, ,^,.,

Bavtiey, Washing;!. .11, c. F.I,, 17, Isii.i; di.-. I.y ^, n, r.,1 ..r,l,T .May 20, 18c«.
:

Crookshaiik.s ,!. (',, c. Fi-I>, 22, isiw; ra. o. .S|.l. i 1. Im;.".,
I ,.,;iv n i>.

Cov,.vt, IVniau.lM F., ,-. F,.l,. is, iw;i; ,„.„.>.|,l. II, I-.;..
.Vs.1,, Mu-IkmI. ,-. F,.|,. 2.\ Is,;,: „:„,- ,.,(,.,„ > \ u,-, 1.; |s,;,.

.ni,-hl„w..l„... r.,,.. F,.l.. 2M, |s,;,v ,u,. „y .,.,„.,.;,| .„..,,.,. May 2:t, 1n;^.
Kr,,li„, .1,.,... ,.. s,.,„ ,

-.. is,;:;; „.„,-
,

; \ ..,,. n;, i.,;,.
'"•-'''• ""'"•'• '''' '"• '^'^ M,.,..sr.. II. i-;v

ry,.l,..,-. .lav >,.....,.,, 21. is,;i: ,,i,, „.,..,i-ai,. Mu. i:, i-.,;2.

ri„„il,art,.ln.... ,. F.i.. l^ 1-r.; ,„. „, .s,.,.,. u. i-.;-,.
, ^,,.,,. ^^. ,, „ .„

, ,||
,„. |^,., ^_.^,^_^| ^^ , ^^^^^; ^^^^ _^_|^_

PevshiiRT, ,Ia..„l, W.. ,.. F,.l.,21. l.r,.-.; ,„.,.. .s-,.,. ii. is,;-,.
,;„ ;^,„„,^ ^^. ,, ,„,, .,, ,,,, .

_^_ ,, ^^^^ , ,^,,
liuiiLar, Dauici, .. F.-i,, 2s, im;:, ; ,„. ,.. Sept. II. im;.v ,,„„^,„ ,„„„,, „ , „,, .,^^ ,„,, , ,|.,.,| .,, ^^,_|,^ ,„,. .|,^.,,,^

^
,,^,,, ^.. ,,,,.,,

Di-esher, Ifeni-y, e. Fel.. 1,"., isc.r,-. p,„„>..u.,l P. pnn.ipal i„„>i,Man sept. 1, ,,„„ ^,„|,.„„ , „ ,„,, .,, ,,,,, . „,,, ,„„„ , ,, ,„.^„. i,^,,, ,_^, j^^.j
i.siw.

Duiieaii, Philip, e. Fel,. 2ii, Is
, al I'haltai -A. r,-i,ii., .lime III, 1m;4.

ilil,>,.ii, II,-,.. W.. ,-. 11,1. 21. isi;i ; ,11. ,,. x,,v. 1. i>,;i.

an, .lames, e. l-rU. 14, ISH^; „. „. Sept. 11, IsOS.
„^,^|,.„ ,,,.„,„.„ ^ „ ,„ , ^, ,,,., . ,,.^ ,;,,,,,.,,, .,„

e,). W.. e. Fell. 21. Isir. ; did al Nashville, Teiin.. .luly I'.i, ISH'..
lleiii-y. .hull,-. .. lilt. 21, isi;i: i;iii,,,i ;it St.., I,- i;i>,-r, •r,-iiii., ]h:,::[, isi;2.

llimans, .In,,., ,., del. 21, Isiil; killed l,y tram ;ir |i,.,li,.nl, Teini.. Aug. -1,

(lillilalid, .1 «•„ e. Feh. 29, ism; aliscnt, sick at in. ,i.

Ilrulihs, I'attersiiu, e. I'ch, 14, 1,S(« ; dis. by general order Aug. 2s, Isr,.',.

(;arvin,.las.I!.,e.Feli 22,:s(K; ra. o. isept. 11, IsiH.
^,„^^,„,, i,;,^^,,, „ , ,^., ., ^^^ ^.||.^| ,^^ ,^,^^^^^ ^_^ ^.^

(loehrilli;, Lewis, e. Feb. 14, ISIW; absent, sick, at in,o, .il^i;.
'

Gibson. Samuel S.,e. April 4, lS(H;ra.o. Sept. 11, ISiH. Ml .^.nal.L s.n.ilier. ,. 1,1.. 2:i, lsi;i ; tr l„<„n„.auv MM is ,si;,

Graham, \Vui.,e. Feb. 24, IsiB; dis. Alls;. 21, l.si;.-;.

GoM, Will, .1., e. Feb. 2.1. l.sil.l.

-Ml.aii-liliii, .1,1... N..,.. I),-!. 21. 1m;1; nil. ;u Hallas, i;;i., .May :;l, ls,;4;

o. N.K.4. lsi;4.

l;.,l|..^,.l:l-. .M, ,-. 11,1, 21, ls.;i; ill.,,. N,,v, 1, Is,; I.

Havs, Geo., e. Feb. 17. ISll.l
; in. o. Sept. 11, isi,.-,.

Heekert, A1I1..S. ... F.-b. 1., ,s,;.; „i. „. Sept. 11, 1.;..
,.„^,^^;,; ,^,:^ ,, , „,, ^, ,^.^, ^1,^

,.
^_. ,,,_^^,^ ^,^^^. ^ ,^,^^

^''•''; '': '

'
';•

'^'^'^^ '"-" "''•• "• '-''-
Ki>,.,-..lii..,,., y,K 27. is.;,; ,r. |.;„iv ,MM. Is, ls,;4.

Horn, ,la,ll,- H, . ,. I ,1,. 2 ;, Is..,.; l,l. u. Sept. u. IS,;.-,.
^ ^^. ^.^ ,,^.^

, ,.^._ , ,^^ ,.^^_.
^,.1 ,^ -j^^^ ^.,^ ^^^.„

Heller, Knltnati, e. Feb. 1., Isi;.; dis. by general onler May 2;;, is.;.. ,^„.^.^ , ..
,^,^, , ,_, , ;,,,,

Hainor, Adrian C, e. Feb. 20, isb.; died at Nashville, Tetin., Aug, 12, Is,;^.
,„,., ^ewi;, e. Oct. 21. |s.;,

; Ull.,, n, >,..i„. kLt, T,.i,ii., 1,..,.. :;l. 1

Ktrker, .Martin L.. e. Feb. ,s. ,s,;.-,; m. .,. Sep,. ,1, Is,;... ,. ^ ,„ „.„i,,;ii,e ,V , ,,. Is. ,si;,.

Kuhn, ,las., ,.. F.I.. , i, i,si;,-.; n,, ,,. s,.),;. 11, is
Walb-rs, Cost,,!!, e. Get. 21, Isr.l ; dii-.l at .Naslivill,., Teiiii., Man-li 2S, lsr,2.

Kaltenbaiigli, .1., ,, r,.l.. 20. Isr,.'.; m, ... ,s,.|.i, ,,, l.s,;,",.

Kennedy, r,t,-i-, ,, F,.|,, |,-,, is,;r,; i,i, ... .s,.,.,. u. isr,-,. ciiMFANY II.

Kerr, R,ms..ii .1,, ... \pril 1. |s.;,v, m, ... S,-pt. II, Is,;.-,.

Lerner, L,.ui-. ,. F..l.. 1.. I m;,-.
, iii. ... s.,.;. II

ipl Will. S. .Ia,k. ,., 11,1, 12. |s,;i : ,li...l ;ii N;i,li vil I,-. T,iiii., Fi'b. j, lSi;:l, of

Law;dl,,lii..,.,. i..l..l,. IS....; HI ..,..,,„, 11. isi,.,,
, , „^^^,^ ^ .^v,.,.-, ..,.,.,. ,2, is.;,; pi.,, ,i ,. | ,.i,„i,,,„ ,., ,.„.,„. Feb.

Lensner,,ln.,.l...,., l.-b, I., ,s,„; m. ... ,s,.p,, ,,, ,,s,;,-,.
,si;;, ,.. , ,,, m.,,i ,.;, ,s.;:;; ,„'„, x,,,, ,. ,.,;,

Lut., .lae..l.. ,.. Maivl, ,;, Is,;. . „i, „, S,.„l, , ,, ,si..,
,,,,,_, ,^,^,^^, ,,,^ ,| ,,, ',

^ „ , ,,,, ,^ ,^,^, ^^,^ ^_^^ ,^^^^ ^^^.^

"
Fir-t 1.1..1I1, S;iiiii,..| .1. MLii.l.., ... ,1,1. 12. |s,;i; p,.. iv,.,., ,.i ,s,.,.„i ,,, -j,]

Li, -lit i',.|,. 2o. Is,;;. ,.. ,m ,,i,.iii. ,\|,,.i| p;. |si;:;; ,„ ,,, >;,,,. ,. ,si;4,

Seeoihl Li. lit, Frank 1'. Wi.lil. ,-. n.-l. 12. ls,;i ; ,,r. In., it .^.rgt. .\|.ril 2::, Isi;:,;

Mbliael, i:,hvar,l.,., F,l.. I.-., IS,;-,
; ,11. ,.. >.,|.,. I,. |,M;,i. ,^. ^ ^^^^.^

- l . .

Miller, Levi .,., e. Feb. 20, I Silo
;
m. o. S,.pt. ,,. ,s,;..

First's.', ., "laii,;.: A ,, iliiiai., ... ,1,1. ,2. ,s,;,
; ,.,, li..,,, 1 ..i,,, ,.. Serg, Sep,

Maxler,Iw-;ineis,e.Feb.l4,lS,;i;m...,s.p,.,l. isi;..
,, |s.;2, „. I-, s„,.„. m,,- ,, ,s,;;

; m, „, N,„ ,. ,s,;,.

'

Martin. Aug. X., e. Feb. 2:i, 1SI«; dis. Aug. :;il. Jsi..-,.

Jlorgan, ,Ino. IL, e. Feb. IS, mm.

Marburger. I,,',.., ,.. r,.|,. is, Is,;.-,; ;il,Miit. m,I

.M,,i-h,.|. .Mii-liael, ,. b.-b. I'., Is.;'. ; iii. ,,. .Sept.

Mi.lia.'l. CI, lis. ,., r..l,, ,-,, ,„;,-.; „i. ,.. s.pt. ,1

.Surgl. .Vlb.Tl I;. Hay, 1. il.i. 12. Isi.l
; pr. |i„iii piiu,,. M;,y ,, lsi;:i

N,,v. I, lsi;i.

Martin, Wm. If., c. Feb. l.S, \!>lir,.

Mclutvre, Geo., e. Feb. 2.1, ISCI; ,u. o. .s,.pt. 11, Isii...
''''''^^:

''"i'",""^'
'

'""""""'"''
- '^'''

'
'" '"""

' '"'' ^'"^--s '^'^^- '" "

MHanley,.In„„^Feb.22,lS,io; ni. o. Se,,,. 11. ,s,;..
Sergi.'AI,,: .1 ' K, ..1. , . Get. ,2, ,s,;i

; p,-. t.. Is, Li,,.,, t „. ,. ,:;„1, Uegi. P.
Neely, Thos., ,. March 0, l.Sl..>; in. o.s,,,,. ,1. 1-r,.. ^.

^^^ |. ^^ .
,

Nixon, All'reil G„ e, Feb. 21. IsC.i; m. ... s..pt. II. Is,;,",.

Powell, ,11111., ,.. r,.|,. IS, isi;.-,; 111. o. .s,.,,i, ,1, 1,1;,-,.

Sel-jt, Ibinv ,\. Mill,-., ,-. Grl. 12. is,;,
;

p,-, ,,,s,-i-l. Mill. |-,-l,. Is, |s

,S,.lg,, Cliiill... ,-, Siiiilli. e, 11,.,, ,2. Isill ; ,1,,, II,. I
,-, IS,;,

I'owell, \Vils..u, .., |.',.|,. Is, I,..;-, ; ,11, ,., ,s,,p,, I,, ISI.-.,
j..^^

Peai-cc, Havi.l I:., e. I"el.. 17, Is,;-,; ;il.,..iil, M.'k. at in. o.

Sergl. IMM.I -Mil. k.v, ., ll.i, 12. ls,;i; pr. ,V,,iii |,iiial.- s.-pl. 2:;, ISIH

Phillips, ,los,.pli, e. I'el,,21, is,;,",; m. ,,. .s,.,,,. u. ,s,;.-.,
' ""'I''"'-' '"'' '^- •^''

Potts, .las., e. I'eb. 17, bsisi.

Eaabe, Ihas., ,-. IVb. l.i, Isi;.-,; m. ,.. Sept. 11. isi;,-..

Roth, Alfiv.l .1,, ,., F,b, 2;;. isii.-i; m. o. .s.-pt. 11, isi;,-,.

Ro.liliek, I ba,., ,. 1,1,, I,-., ISIK; m. o. Sejit. 11, l.sil,-i.

Kaabe, fliri~li;,ii. ,. 1,1,. 1.., ISir,; in. o. Sept. 11, bs,;...

Rogers, Chas,, ,., iVb. ,,;, ,,si;.-,; ,„. ,,. Si-pt. ,1, Is,;,-.,

Ramsey, Win., ,-. F,-l., Is, is,;-,; ui, ,,, s,.i.i, II. l-.;.,

Kuby, An.hvw. ,, F,-l,, 21. is,;,-,; ,ii~. by g,-ii,-r:il oi-.l.r s. p,. s, isi\r,.

Renger, Vali'iitine, ,-. b',.b, 2,',. Is,;,", ; ;il,.,.,,i. -i. k. ,ii m. ...

Riee, .Ino. B., .-. .Ma,,4i ,;, Is,;,-,; m, ... >,.p,, u, i^;-,,

.Schroth, Christian. ,. F,'l,, I,-., Is,;:.; al.-.n,. si.k. .11 in. ...

.Scflon, F,lwar,l. ,-, F,.b, I,'., Is,;,-.; „,. ... s,,p| ,,, ,si;.-..

Sliu.ster, Gi,ttli,.|,. ,-. iM-b. I.-.. Is,;,-.; ,„,,,, ~,.|,i. ,,. ,s,;,-,.

.St. Clair, .In,.. W.. ,-. Feb. 17. Is,;,-.; ;!l.„-i,t. -i, k. al HI. ,..

Sehaller. Geo. \V.. ,-. F.-b. 2o. isi,, ; m. ,.. s..,,,. ,,, i,i,.-,.

Shelly, Martin, e. I->l.. 21. Is.;-, : iil.-.iii. m. k. at in. ,..

Span.g, Josiah l:.. ,.. IVb. i ,, l.s,;,-,; ,„, ,,, s.pt, ,,. isi;.-,.

Shell, Geo., e. 1,.|.. H;, isi;,-,,

To,nay,l'raii. !-..-. Feb, 11, Isi;,-,; m. o. .Sept. II, Isi;.-,.

Thompson, .la-, W,. ,., r,.i,, 1,-,, isi;,-,; m. „, Se,.,. 11. lsi;.1.

Thornbury, S;,mii,.i I;.. ... p,!,, -j,";. isi;,",; al.s,.„t. >i„k. a, in, ,,.

I'rimble, Siiioiol. ,-. F,.|,. p-.. is.;,",; ,|i,, by g,.iieral ,,r,br .May 2.i. l.si;,',.

Van,liv,jorl. -Mill,,ii. e. F,.l.. 2s. ,s.;,-.,

Whituer. Valentine, e. I-Vb, 21, is,;,",; m. ,,. Sept. 11. Is,;.-,.

Zvvatiziger. .Inn., e. Feb. 2o. i,s.;-,: m. ,,. ,-,.,pt. ,,, ,,,,;,-,.

,-,,, Will l;,,.v,l. ,-. 11,1, ,2, ,s.;,
; pr. ,.. c.,r,.. ll,a. ,,;. |s,;2; m. ... N..V, 4. isi;,.

ip, \Vi,i, II, blai'k. ,-. ll,a, ]:;. Is,;,
; p,. ,,. c,,,-,.. ..Piy ,, |,m;:;; ,„. ,,. Nov. 4,

r,,. .I,,s,ali IlillianI, ,.. (l.-l. 12, lsi;i ; pr. ,.. Corp. M;iy ,, |si;:;; m. ,,. N-,,v. 4.

,s,;i.

i|, .111.,. F. Ii.-iiiiy, ,-. Gel. 12, |s;l; pr. ,.. C..r|.. .\,ia. 22, ,si;:;; m. ,.. Nov. 1,

,si;,,

ip, Ii. W. Iliiiiiphri,-. ,.. 11, ,. 12, ls,;i; pr. ,.,, .,r|,. H,.-., Is,;.:; m. ,.. N,,v. 4,

r,,. Will, ,1, , loll II-,. ,11, ,', ll,-t. 12. lsi;l; pr. ,,, c,,rp. II,-,. 17. Is,,:;; m. ,,. N,,v.

r,,, l,,-..rL;e Selialli„-i-. ,-. II,-,. ,2. !Si;i : ,li-, II,-,: 12, IsOl.

rp, llii.jb |i. .Manili. ,-. 11,-1. 12, ls,;i; ,li-. ..i, S|„-:.. ,-,.r,. ,1 27, l,si;2.

.,,. V\i,i. -\. Lour,-.., .-. ii.-t. 12. ls>;|; pi. -,.. Feb. I, lsi-,2; .Ii-. Mar.-li,

,-,;.:. t,,r |.r..io..ti..ii.

rp. Ilaiv,-y ,1. .Miller, ,-. Gi-I. 12, lsi;i ; ,r. ,.. V. K. C. .\|,ril 2s. l-.;i

i|.. n.-iii. W. Ti-iixall, ,-. 111-,. 12, Isill ; ,|i,.,l ;i, Ciinip N,-al,-y, Ky,, Hi-e. li.

r. grax,- -20;i. l-',-l,. -24, l.sr,:;.

F. sliirl,-%.,-. II,-,. 12. isill ;

AIl,-ii.Gi.li..,ii K.. ,- 11, I. 12. |si;l: 111.,,. N-,,v, 1. is,;,.

Atigli-s. .la .1.. ... Mai.-li ,1. ,,s,;:;; ,raii-. ,i, V. K. I ..liilv 27. I
si;:;.
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it proceeded witli a portion of Stovpiis' brigade to Le-

gareville, and driving the enemy fmui is works capt-

ured all his shore batteries. The regiment lost,

however, in this action, twenty killed atid wounded,

and Caj)t. Cline and fifteen men who were taken prison-

ers.

Early on the morning of June 1<), the Union
forces on James" Island moved forward to the assault

of the Tower Fort, near Secessionville, a strong earth-

work held by a large force, under the rebel Col. La-
mar, and commanding the approaches to Charleston

by the James Island causeway. After a severe con-

test, lasting nearly an hour, during which a number
of the Highlander ;nd Eound Head regiments forced

their way into the fort, a retreat was ordered. The
narrow strip of land over which the troops advanced,
was barely sutlicient to deploy one regiment, and this

was swept by the guns of the fort, and from the ritle-

l)its and defenses in the rear. Of the 421 officers

and men of the regiment who went into the fight,

one officer and eight enlisted men were killed, two
officers and thirty men wounded, and six missing.

On the 4th of July, the regiment was ordered to

Hilton Head: on the IHth, it returned to Beaufort, and
soon after it proceeded on the ocean steamer Merri-

mac to Newport News, Va. From that place it was
moved by transports to Aequia Creek, and thence by
rail to Frederickslmrg, where the troops under Gen.
Stevens from South Carolina, and those who had
been operating in North Carolina under (ien. Biu'n-

side, were united, and placed under the command of

Gen. Reno, were subse(|uently known as the Ninth
Ai-my CoriM. Thereafter, until the close of the war,

it formed part of the corps (Ninth) made famous under

the command of Reno and Burnside. It participated

in the second battle of Bull Run, during the last

days of August, 1862, where it sufi'ered heavy losses,

and fought during the second (hiy of battle under the

command of Capt. James E. Corui'lius of Company
C. the field officers present all being disabled bv
wounds. During the rebel invasion of Maryland,

which followed close upon the defeat of Pope in Vir-

ginia, the regiment proceeded thither, and fought the

enemy at South Mountain and Antietam, losiuf in

the two battles ten killeil and thirty-two wounded.
It was also present at the battle of Frederickslnirg,

fought in December, ISHl.

"When early in 1863 Gen. Bm'uside was placed in

command of the department of the Ohio, two divis-

ions of his corps were ordered to Kentucky with him,

and this force included the Round Head regiment.

Proceeding via Baltimore. Parkersburg and Cincin-

nati, this command reached Lexington, Ky., on the

28th of March. Subsequently the regiment was sta-

tioned at Camp Dick Robinson, Middleburg and Col-

umbia. Early in Juiie of that year, however, the

Ninth corps was ordered to the support of Gen.

Grant's troops at Vioksburg, Miss., which point was

reached via the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers.

After the fall of Vicksburg, the regiment engaged
in the movement under Gen. William T. Sherman
against Jackson, Miss., losing considerable in killed

and wounded, but many more as a result of exposure

in that climate, and using the e.xecrable water of the

Big Black and Yazoo Rivers. From Vicksburg, the

corps, then under the command of Gen, Parke, was

ordered to East Tennessee. It reached Cincinnati by

water transportation, and thence marched to Camp
Nelson, where many men of the regiment were at-

tacked with malarial fever; numbers of them died,

and whtm the march was resumed toward Knoxviile,

September 2o, lS(i;3, one-fourth of those composing

the regiment wei'e left liehind in hospital, while

others who marched with the column were greatly

enfeebled by diseases.

The Round Heads were actively engaged during

the siege of Knoxviile by the rebels imder Longstreet,

and on the 1st of January, 1864, while subsisting

on less than two ears oi corn a day per man, the en-

tire i-egiment, with the exception of twenty-seven, re-

enlisted, to the number of 366, for a second term of

three years, and immediately started for home on a

veteran furlough. The midwinter march over the

Cumberland Mountains was very severe, many of the

men being shoeless and without adequate clothing,

no sujiply trains having reached Knoxviile during

the continuance of the siege. At Cincinnati, the reg-

iment was paid, and on the 8th of January it reached

Pittsburgh, where the men were dismissed for thirty

d.iys.

The veterans rendezvoused as ordered at Pitts-

burg February 8, and with them came recruits suf-

ficieut to raise the cumliiued strength of thecommand
to 077 men. A few days later it proceeded to Annap-

olis, Md. . and rejoined the Ninth Army Corps. Not
deeming it necessary, however, to further recapitulate

the movements of the regiment and corps during the

filial cam[)aigns, we will only add in concluding this

article, that the One HuucU'edt-li Regimmit continued

to perform well its part until the rebel armies laid

down their arms. It was engaged in 1864-65 in the

battles of the "Wilderness, Spottsylvania C. H. . North

Anna. Cold Harbor, Petersburg, Mine Explosion,

Poplar Spring Church, Hatcher's Run. defense of

Fort Steai^lman, and the final assault upon Petersbui'g.

Soon after Lee"s surrender, it marched to AVashington,

D. C wliere it was mustered out of the service

July 24. INCi.-i. Following are the names of offi-

cers and eulistfd men of the Round Heads in Butler

County.
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Capt. James E. (i.riic-liii>, Auj;. 'il, lsi;i ; w.l. :it ciiiiiililly, V;i., Sept. I, I'iiv.';

res. March t. Inc.'; Ir. P. V. II. l\: pro. l., i .,1 1, y ; r..--i^'i...l ; .ii.d

in ISSl.

Capt. David Crip hi,, «. ,-. .\im. :ii, im;i
; pr... IV(,i,i s,TL't. Miij. |,, 'J,! l.i.'iit. N.,-

vemliiT I, lsi;i
; i,, l^l l.i.m. (i,t,,l„-r .-,, l^i;.'; P. lapl. .M:inh 1, lsi;:l;

commissi,, M,-(l .Maj. (lit. s, ls,;i ; ,li>. (id. 1.',, IMU.

Capt.ticd. W. iMslii-r V. .\ii^'. i:l, l.siU
:

pr,i. t,i l>t. .-^i-rKt. N<iv. 1, isiiii; to '-'d

I.icul. Juno 2S, ISI',4; to Caiit. Nov. 20, 1«G4; m. n. July 20, isil.^

First Lieut. Pliilo S. Morton e. Aug. :il, |si;i ; resinned (let. 4, l.stV.'.

First Ueiit. Rolit. \V. Wellcr, c. Au.«. :il, ISCl
; pr,,. (V,,iii l>t S,ii.'t. Ii, '-'d. Lieut.

()ct.r>, 1SC,2; to 1st Lieut. .March J, Is'.:;; hi. ,,. d, t. f,. 1m;1.

First Lieut. Matthew Stewart, e. Au;;. :U, IsiU; pr,,. I,, lorp. N,,v. l:!, IsiVJ; to

.Serf!t. April l."., ISIB; to 1st Sergt. June Js, im;4 ; t„ l-i. Li.iit. N,,v. •2r..

lS(i4; m. o, July 24, 1SC.5; vet.

Second Lieut. Isaac W. Cornelius, e. .Vui;.:;], lsi;i ; pr,,. ri,,iii S, i-l. JIaj. Man h

4, l,><r,;!; died June i;,,r\v,,uiids received at ( old llarli,,r, Va., .Iiine 2, Is,; I;

buried at N, w Kint ( . II.

Second Lieut. AVin. Smiley e. Aii^'iisl :;i, lsr,I
;
pr,,. IV,, III (orp. h, S.-r;;t. I'd,.

1.5, l.si;:!; to 1st Sergt. Hec. 1, isi'.l; l,, 2,1 Lieut. .May 12, Im',",; ui. .,. .liily

24, 180.3; vet.

First Sergf. Jo.seph A. Craig, e. Dec. 2o, isid
; pr... lo ( ..rp. I'd.. I.'., is,;:;: lo

Sergt. 1st May 12, IS,;,-; ni Inly 24, isr,", ; vi-l.

.Scrgt. Henry \V. Wats,,n,e. Au-. :U, Isid ; pro. to I orp. May I. IsiU; toS.-rgl.

Sept. 1, ISC.I
; m. o. .luly 24, lsi;i ; vet.

Sergt. Henry Ril.P. c. .\ui;. HI, isid ; ni. ,.. .Inly 24, isir,.

Sergt. Hiram tail, c. Dec. 7, l.sr.l
; pr,,. lV,,iu I ,,rp, .\i.iil 1, I.m;.-.; hi. ... July 24,

1SI»; vet.

Sergt. Oliver Tcl,uy,e. Aug. 31, isill; pn,. lr,,iu ( ,,rp. May 12, I si;".; m.,,. .luly

24, l.si;.j ; vet.

Sergt. Hiraiu M. Kelly, c. .Vug. ;il. isi;i ; in. ,,. Aug. :;", ls,;4.

.Sergt. Jnii. P. Wilson.e. Aug. :ll, lsi;i
: pn,. P. i ..rp. N.,v. l:;, isi.j ; p, .s.igi. ,

dis. March 2(1, Lf^.i; vet.

Sergt. Phineas Bird, e. .\ug. .it, ls.;i ; i,i. ,,. .\ie;. :;o, |si;i.

Sergt. Elisha J. I'.rackeii, e. An.-. :;l. is,;i
; |,n,. l,, M s,-igt. Nov. Pi, lsi;2. 11..

re-cnlistcd and was kill.-.I al Sp,,u~ylv ania (
'. 11., Va., .Ma\ 12, l.si;i, while

in command 1,1- his . ,,i,ipan> .

Sergt. .Samuel L. Moure, e. llep,l,er is, ls;i
;
|,r,,.i,, .-.nm. May 12. |si;l; kille.l

at Petershurg, Viu, June 22, ls,;i; iuh-rn-il in l',,plar i.r.,v,- ( ,.Tii.-t.Ty,

Div. A, Sec. C, grave 180; vel.

Sergt. .Jas. .McCa.skey, e. Aug. -It, |s,;i ; kiil..l al .laiLi,^ I-laii,|, s. ( ., Jiiu,. li;.

Anders,. 11, Win. .\., ,-. I lee. 2, l.Hi;i ; kill..l al .lam.- Man.l, .<! ., .lune p;, lhi;2.

Hi.yer, IJhv.l., .. Man-li '.i. Is,;.",; ni. ... .luly 21, |sr„-..

P.urln.-r, .111... i;„ ,-. Man-li :;l, |si;l; ,lis, .l,n,e lu. Im::,.

I'.aker. i:ilU, ,. .Mar,li ,;, Is.,,',; ,li». .Ii.n,- 20, is.,.',.

lian.ld-, lMv,l., e, s,.|,i. ..!, ls,;i ; |r. I., V. I;, c, .laii. P",. Isi;.".: v.-t.

Bancs, Til,, s., ,-. l',-!,. 2;i, |si;i; ir. l,, W P. i ..l.,i,. P.. I^.;.",,

Brown, Will. K,,,-. .\ug. ::i, ls,;i ; .Ih. r,,r.li.al. li,l. 27, lsi;2,

liniwii, .lam.- P.,.'. del. Is, l.si;i ; ,li,,| s,|,i. l'o ,,t » ,„iii,l- n-cciv.-.l at .S.iilh

.M.aiTilaiii, M,l., Sept. 14, lsi;2; iiil.rr.'.I in iial. e.-m., .\ iili,-tam, Sec. 20.

Brailcii, Wm. 1,., e. Aug. :;l, IsmI.

lirandon, John II., e. Fch. 27, l^-i.l.

Co,.ml.s, .lohll \V., clan, lu. Is,..",;

(oh.'lihan, Naiah. .-. Mav.Ji 2, I
-r,.'.

Curran, Ili.l,,!., ,-. M;ir, li :i. Is,;.",; u

CliiiMoiaii, . I, .1,11. , , .M;inl[ s, Is,;,",;

I aniplall. .!aii„- I'., e. .\ie.'. :;l. Is.;

.luly 21, Isi;.

,. .Inly 21. IS

luly 21. Is,;-..

. .luly 21, ISI

.. .\iiu. :;o. I

,li-al,. (1.

,
|s,;i.

( hi-i-ty. Manpii- I'.. ,. H,-,'. 7. |s,;i
; ,li~. I,,

l;niipl,.ll. .1.11.,,- I ., ,. Aiil;. 1-;, lsi;i ; u, h, V. l:. r. .In

rampP.ll. J,,^,'pli i:., .-. Man'li 2. Isf.l ; ,li,-,l .May 2u ,,1' iv,,uli,N receive.l at

S|»,ti-yl\aiiia I
. 11.. Va., Ma> I ;. lsi;|.

l'l,-,-lan.|.<ai,ni.l 11.,,% CI,. 2o, l^,;i; ,li,-,l.lune 2 ..l woun.ls n-e.ivc.l al Spolt-

-vp.niia l\ II.. Va., Ma.\ 12, ls;i; iiiI,Tn-,l ill nat. ei'iii., .\ rli Dgton.

('aiiipl..-ll. II, -my S,. ,•. .Viej. :;i. isi;i
, kill,',l al P.iill Kiiii, Va., .\ilg. 2'.l, 1X02.

Ile\u|..|-, .I...-I 11.. <. -Ma nil 4. I^i,-", ; l,i. ,,. .Inly 21, Is,,.",.

Daisey, Hani, I. e. .Mar,-li s, l~r.-,; m, ,,. .luly 21, Isi;,"..

Deitrick. rv],.riu;i, ,. Manll .;, I-.-V, ,|i.. .Iiii,,. 2, Is,;,-,.

DalP.lp.Iaiii.-, ,'. .Mar. 21. ls,;i; kill,-,l ;il Sp,.l|.ylvaiiia (
'. 11., Va., .May l.'<.

Is,; I.

liiiiiw,„„lv, I; ri ('., 1-. 11,1. Is, is,;i :,li,.,l .\ii-. p.i ,,i' w,,uii,l- n^ecivi-il ai I'l-

(.i-l.urg.Iiily :;", isr.l; i nv.l in mil. e,>m.. ( ily Poiiil, Va., Div. I, Sec.

T;, -.irave l:;'.i; v.'i.

Doiill, IPaiP.ii. .. Jan. 2.;. Isi;i; ,li,,,l al \Vasliiii-l,.li. D. C. Aug. Is, lsll4
;

Arlii

1802.

Sergt. Hugh Morrison, e. Aug. :il, l.'fr.l
; pi

27, lSi;2, for w,,iiiiils.

Sergt. Will. V. Moiin,.', ... Aug. :;i, lsi;i.

Sergt. A.l.lisoii I l,,Uiu,l,e. .\iig.:ii,isi;i; pi

Mav 1.-., IS

rgt. Nov. PI, lsi;2,ilie,l Fch-

ruPry ",, ls,;;i.

rp. Will. .1. Ueilick.e. Di

rp. I:,,l,l. .1. l;n,wii. e. D

rp. Jii... C. Maisli.ill. ,.

,
|s,;i ; 1,1. o .luly 21, lsr,.V, V

, |s.;i ; 1,1. ... .Inly 24, Is,;.",;

, :;i, is,;i ; 111. o. July 21, i.si;.'

,Isi;i;pn,.lo(„rp. April I,

„<orp. April I, IS

rp. April I, IS,;.-,;
,

l.'C. 7, IS,;i; w,l.

111. ...July 24, Isi

211, is,;i:pn,. t,,i

July 2)^

11., V;i..

, V. p.

i V. K.

I.iir-. Va., .Inly '.1, l.sii4
;

i-, M,l.. Manh i:i, lSi;.i;

Corp. Andrew Lcary, e. Aug. :il, isoi

24, ISIb; vet.

Corp. Jnn. (llcnn.e. (let. is, isoi; pr

isi;.", ; vet.

( ,,rp. Will. W. Mijiii-timi. ,-. D..c. 7,

pro. to l,,rp. April 1,1

Corp. .Samuel F. Miller, e. I

24, l.SIB; vet.

Corp. .Samuel A. White, e. Dec. 2s. isi;i
; t

Corp. Loyal C. ilreaves, c. Aug. :;i, Isi;i ; i

Corp. Jno. C. Moure, e. Aug. :il, Isill ; pr,,,

Corp. Fre^l. Petit, e. Aug. 11), lsr,2; kill,-,l

interred in Poplar Crove Ceiu, -Pry, I

Corp. John J. Hoge, e. Dec. 10. Isr.l ; .lii.l

vet.

Corp. Jacoh Ake, e. .\ug. :!1, ISOl ; dis. for disali. Dec. I, l.soi.

Corp. Findley Brandon, e. .Vug. 31, 1801 ; dis. for disah. Aug. Is, lsi;2.

Corp. Jno. S. W.-itson, c. Aug. 31, ISll ; kille.l at James Island, S. C, June 10,

i.si;2.

Akin, Alex. W., e. .Vug. :il, IsOl
; ni. o. July 24, ISO.); vet.

.\ulicrry, Wm. P., e. March 2.">, I.SIU; m. o. .luly 24, psOo.

Akin, Jas. \V., e. Fel>. 27, 1.S04; m, o. July 24, 180.i.

Ashbaugh, .las., e. March 1, 180.5; m. o. July 24, ISO.}.

Aiken, Erkskine E., c. Aug. 31, 1861 ; m. o. Aug. 30, 1804.

.\iken, David .S., c. Dec. 28, 1.S03; (lis. May 17, lso.5.

Armstrong, Thos., c. Fell. 27, 1.S04; killed at Spottsylvauia ( . 11., Va., .May 13.

l.<04.

Alexander, Jno., e. Dec. 2S, i,so:l; died June 4 of wounds received at Cold llar-

lior. Va., June 2, 1804.

luiiieaii, (..•,,. \V., e. II,.-.-. 2S. isi;:;; kill,-.l at l',-l,a--l,in-_-. Va., D,-,-. 0, lsi;i.

Dillaiuali, Henry, c. H.-e. 7, Psoi ; .le. for ,lisal,, I'.-I,. 2:;, Is,;:;; n-ciilist,-,l in

C,,. 1, r,lsl IViiii. V,,l-.; ,li^. .Iiily Pi, Is,;.-,; «as;i pii^,.ii,-r fn,iii Aug., lsi;2,

to I-'eli., isi;:;; w,,nll,l,-,l iwie,-.

Durham. Vr. i-.I.. .-. l-',-!,. '.i. ISOt.

I-J,lcr, .I,,liii N., ,-. IVI,. 2'.i, IS,;.-,; al.M-iil, sii-k, al lu. ...

Kvan-. .lohll K., .-. An.-. :;l, IsOI ; m. o. .Vug. :lll, IsOl.

Kekcls, U,,I,|. M., ,-. Aug. :il, Isol; in. ... Vug. :ill, 1,<01.

i-;\aii-. I. .-org,-. ,-. .Man-h 21, lsi;i; ii..t ,.ii iii. o. roll.

Kvans, Bussell, c. Feb. 8, lsi;i ; ii,,t ,,n in. o. n.ll.

Eakln, James .M., e. Feb. 27, lsi;4; imt ,,ii iii. o. mil.

Fuller, Jacob, c. Feb. 27, IsOl ; in. ,,. .luly '24, ISO.-,.

Forquer, .Tames, e. :\Iarch 24, l.si;4 ; iri. .,. .Inly 21. Isi,,-,.

Freed, Henry C, e. An.g. 31, 1S04; ,li-. I.,i ,li-:il,. .Man-h in, ls,;:l.

French, Stiles, e. Jan. 14, 1802; n,,t i. ,.. n.ll.

Fry, Jiilm, c. Feb. 19, IS.; I ; not ,,ii m. ... r,,ll.

Franklin, Hcn.i., e. Man-h PI. I.'i04; not ,.ii in. o. roll.

(lornian, liobert J., e. F.-b. 20, IsOl; in. ,,. .Inly 21, IsO.",.

(;il.-,,ii. Jaiii,-s, .-. Jan. --,. lsi;2: ni. ,,. Jan. 4, Is,;,-,.

liil.-,,i,. Will. W., .-. An-_'. :;i. Is,;i ; .lis. f,,r,lisil,. June 7, IsO,5; vet.

l,r:iv. .I;m-,,I,, e. Aug. .'d, Is,;i; tv. t,, V. P. I'. .Ian..-., Isr.4,

(.iiy. Il.-iiry S., c. Aug. :ll, ls,;i; wil. in a.-lioii; ,li-. March 27, ls03.

(;il,I,. .Vlex.,e. July 3(1, 1S04; ii.,l ,,ii in. ,,. n,ll.

llatdi, .l,,hu P., c. Feb. -211, ls,;t; 111. ,,. .Inly 21, Is-;.".

Hatch, David, c. Fd). 20, IsOl; in. ,.. July 21. Isi;"..

Orand.) Hudson, e. March 0, l.so.'.; m. o. July 24, 180-5.

Orange Holmes, e. March f., 180.5; in. o. July 24, ISOa.

Richard D. n,,lmcs, c. (Id. is, psoi
; pn,. to ((. S. Nov. l:;, 1S02,

Thomas Hastings, e. Jan. 31, lsi;.5: died .May -28, l,s0.5; int. in nat. iciii.,

Arlington, Va.

Ellas II. Hcliker, e. Feb. 20. IsOl; ,li.-,l .Inly 17. |s01; int.

Cein.,L. I.

James Hanaghan, e. Feb. 28, ISO,",.

J.ames Ho.ge, e. Ang. 31, 1.8fd ; not on m. o. roll.

James Irvin, e. Feb. 3, 180.5; ra. o. July 24, 1S05.

Ewell Jainisiiu, e. Jan. .5, 1,802; ni. o. Jan. 4, l.siW.

Thomas Junes, e. Feb. 3, 1.86.5; dis. June 17, 1S0:5.

Wm. James, e. Dec. 20, 1801 ; absent on det. scrvii-e at m. o.

Silas W. Kirker, e. Feb. 26, 1804; 'm. o, July 24, ISilS.

Lorenzo K. Knapp, e. Jan. :!0, 186.5: m. o. July 24, 180.5.

Thomas Kennedy, c. Feb. 28, 1805; ra. u. July 24, 1805.

Francis H. Kirker, c. Aug. 31, l.soi ; wd„ dis. .March 20, 1803.

Martin Kelly, e. Feb. 0, 1.8lVl: not on m. o. roll.

John W. Lintz.e. Feb. 20. I.'i04; m. n. .Inly 21, 1S05.

Hugh Leach, e. Jan. II, 1805; m. o. .luly 24. Is05.

Wiilard Loguc. c. .March 0, 18i;.5; m. ... J'dy -24. 18.-..-..

Jacob Leary, e. Aug. 31, 1861 ; kilb-d at James Island. S. c. ,lune 10, 1.802.

Kobert Logan, c. Dec. 20, IsOl ; died at Newport News, Va.. Sept. 18, 1802.

ess Hill
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John T. Murray, e. Feh. 21), 18B4; m. o. July 24, 1S6.5.

James T. Murray, o. Feh. 2(1, l,Sii4; m. o. July 24, ISiiS.

Benj.imiu Malaliy, e. March S, isii.5; (lis. July 19, 186,=i.

Jacob Jleanos, c. .March ;l, ISIK; m. o. July 24, 1863.

Joseph Moore, e. Jan. », \^n'>; m. o. July 12, isr,,i.

John N. Moore, e. ( let. IS, 18111 ; (lis. Jan. fi, ISii.T : vet.

Warren Jla.sker, e. March 11, l.S(;.-i; ilis. M:\y ::n. isc.",.

Samuel .\. Moore, c. l-'eb. 1.8, l,<iiM; .lis. .hiur 2T, l>'r,.

Oeorge W. .Meauor, e. -Vug. Ill, ISivi: ,{,., .l,,,,, _!. isi;,!.

Samuel Murray, e. Aug. :u, In'.i ; w.l i ti.ni .ii-. A\m. 2',p. l«i;;t.

Thom!i.s N. Miles, e. Dec. 7. I>.;i ; ,IN, 1,1. 1 I. l-;:;

Thomas M. Miller, e. Aug. :!1, 1m,i
; killnl at j'nei-l.urg. Va., .Inly 2'.!, l.Hr.l.

John C. .Miller, o. Dee. 20, l.siU
; killed at South Mountain, .M(i., .S|.t. 11

1862: interreil in Autielain Xat. Cem., .See. 2(), Lot (', grave .'103.

.Tohu F. Miles, e. Dec. 7, 1861 ; dii'il at lieaufort, S. C, June 12, 1862.

Hugh Mi'Comlis, e. Jan. Ill, lsi;."i; m. o. .luly 24, isii.i.

.lohn MclChvain, e. Aug. :'.l, ls.;i
; ,». ... .\„'g. :iii. l8,-,4.

T. (;. jreClyinouib, e. Aug. ::i, im.i : uj. ... .Uig. .'lii. l.s64.

Henry .Mer.uiucll, e. Oct. IS, ISiU ; (lis. April 28, 1S6S.

Hiram W. Mcfliire, e. Dee. 7, 1861 : (lis. Jan, 10, 180.S.

H. H. .MeCuiic, e.Oet. l.S, 1861 ; killed at I'etershurg, Va., July :iii, isi.l ; vet
Robert MeKissieh, e. Feh. 29, 1,864; killed at Petersburg, Va.,'jiily .ni. i!.r.4.

William McGowan, e, Oct. IS, 1861
; died Dec. 21, 18G1.

.lohn McKain, e. Dec. 20, 1861 ; died Oct. 1.5, 1862.

John Mctiiunis, e. .Ian. ;iil, 186.i.

John X. ()gden,e. .Ian. 11, 1S6.t: died June 12, 1S6,t: iulern.l in nal. eem
Arlington, Va.

William ii. Pence, e. Feh. 2:1, 1864; m. o, .lulv 24, 1,86.5.

EliB. Phillips, e, Jan. .5, 1862: m. o. Jan. 4. is,r,: «a.«\ve
of Poplar Spring Church.

,Iohn Pisor, e. Aug. SI, 1861 ; dis. for disab. Nov. 4, 1864

;

Gimsy S. Pafter.sou, e. Aug. 31, 1861 ; dis. March 19, 1863.

Smith Patter.son, e. Aug. 31, ISSl ; killed at Told Harbor,
Joseph Riitter, e. Aug. m, 1861 ; m. o. July 24, 186.5 ; vet.

James Rutter, e. .Sept. 29, 1864; m. o. July 24, 1865.

Benj. Rhode.s, e. Sept. 23, 1864; m. o. July 24, 186.5.

George Rothmire, c. .Sept. IS, 1864; m. o. July 24, 1.865 ; vet.

William Kussell. (.. March 6, 1.86.5; m. o. July 24, 1.S6.5.

Adam J. Rechard, e. March 7, 1865; m. o. July 24, 186.5.

Ale.x. Rutter, e. Feb. 29, 18i;4; di.<, .May 4, M-i',.;.

JohnK. Ruwe, e. Mar.-li 2::, Isr.l; dje.l at Cily Pnint, Va., .Uily ,s, 1,S61,

William Kutter, e. Aug. :il, l,si;i ; dis. X.iv, 12. lsi;2.

Geiu-ge Kiley, e. Feb. :(, 1865.

John C. Rose, e. .Aug. 31, 1.861 ; u(jt on iii. o. roll.

Lafayette Shafer, e. Feh. 2:(, 1864; m. o. July 24, 186.5.

.los,.],li Stewart, c. Dec. 2.8, 1863; m. o. July 24, I.Vi.5.

1 r.-.l. I i,k Suber, e. Feb. 27, 1864: ni. o. July 24, 186.5.

Li vi.-.|iields, e. Feb.23, 1.H64; m. o. July 24, 1865.

James Sullivan, c. Aug. 31, isr.i ; „i. .., .luly 21, 1,865.

John Shultz, c. March 6, l,si;,-,; ui, .. ,Inh 21, l,si;5,

Summerfleld Strauh, e. March 17, lsil5
, di... hy general order .lone 7, 1S6.5.

Daniel Sweitzer, c. Aug. 13, ls6:i; ,|is. I,y general order July 10, ls65.

D.avid Spear, e. March 23, 1S64: died al Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 6, 1864.

Ale.v .Spear, e. March 23, IsiU; killed at I'etershurg, Va., July ;ili, 1864.

William Sharp, e. Au^-. :ll, isr.i; di-. s. pt 6. ls62,

Hiram Sterling, e. Ii.r, 7. l-.;i, d.~ ,o,i 15, |s.;-.

Calvin Stewart, e..\lav,.l, 22, l-.;i: ,|i,.,| :,t Wasbiugt.,
Johti Shafler, e. Sept. 22, l,sil4; ,lied May 27. isi;5,

Arlington.

John .Schmitt, e. .March 7. 1.S65; die.l .liiue Jii. IS65;

Arlington, Va.

Shimp Stickle, e. Aug. :ll, Isr.I ; die.l at .\l,.vaii.lria.

the battle

. 1864.

,
Mareh 1.18

wounds, grave 316.

David .M. Sc..tt, e, Aug,

Arch G. Sh.ter, e. Aug
. Isr.i ; ,ii,,,i A I

31, bsCl; kill. ..I

:;l, isiil ; ,lie,l N,.Solom<Ml W. siiiilh.

.Tohn Smith, r, f.-h. 2, isi;.'.,

Henry .silk, e. He.-, 7. |.si;i
; m.t ..n ni. ... r..ll.

Charles C. Thornburg, (.. Feh. 29, |si;i; i Inly 2-1. I.s6-..

Robert Tnrsdie, e. March 7, l.«65; m. .. ,liily 24, l^r,.

Andrew Ullcry, e. Feh. .26, 18|-,4; kill.d al IMer-horg, Va.. .lun.. 2S. l.s,;i: in.

terred in nat, r.ui , Mead.- Slati..n, Va,

John A. V..gaTi. ... Ii..- 7. l.-r,l; m. ... ,In!y 2 1, Im;5 ; vet,

Ernest Weymaii, e, .\ui,.. :;l, bsr.l ; m. ... .luly 24, bsir. ; vol.

Willijim White, e. Dec. 24, 1861 ; m. o. July 24, 1865; vet.

.lames W. White, e. Aug. 31, 1861 ; ni. o. .Inly 24, 1863 ; vet.

Adam Winter, e. l-'eb. 26, 1804; m. o. Jidy 24, 1805.

David W. AVils„u, e. Feb. 39, 1864; absent, sick, at 111. o.

Thomas Wier, e. I.'(.h. 29, 1864; ni. o. July 24, 1805 ; vet.

Clark Wats,,n. e. Feb. 2ll, 1.S64: wd. at Spotts.vlvania C. H.. Va„ .May 12, l<64;

absent, sick, tit m. .t.; \et.

Milo Wils.iii, c. l.'eb. 27, 1.804; m. o. July 24, 186.5.

William Wingert, e. Jan. 11, 1.865; dis. by general order .-Vug. 9, 1865.

John W. Wilhelm, e. Nov. 24, 1864 ; ni, o. July 24, 1803.

George Winters, e. Feb. 2, 1865; m. o. July 24, 1863.

.lames Wilson, e. March 10, 1.863; absent, sick, at m. o.

Richard K. White, e. March 7, 1.S65
; m. o. .luly 24, l.sio.

Adam W(4i,.r, e. Jan. 11, 1.805; m. ... .luly 21. l,si;5.

Samuel S. Wright, e. Feb. 20, Isr.l ; m, ... July 21, lsi;5.

Alfred N. Wiek, e. Aug, 3!, 1861 ; mi. ... ,\ii-, ,;o. isiii.

.I.din Williams.in, c. March 9, l.si,5; dis. h; ;;, n.ial ..r.ler .luiie 13, 1805.

.I..hii i:. Walt(ui, e. Aug. 31, 1861; m. ... .\u:... :;.i. isci,

WiiKiir- WatsDU, e. Aug. 31, 1.861; trans, h. V, I; i .lau. 5, isoi.

\Vniau^ \\;«^>m. e. Sej.t. HI, lsi;4; killed al l'..|.l:ii' Sphiig Cliurrh, Va., Oct.

\\ri:.;lil Feb. 27. lsi;4; .lie.l in l.aui IVni,,, Dee. 18,

1 in nat eem..l;..l.erl Wnii.T. ... .\ug. :il, 1S61; dicl May :;o. |s,;:;; inh'rr

rai,i|. X. .1^.11, Ky., Sec. D, grave S7.

Millir Wi iulit, e. Aug. 31, 1861 ; dis. Dec. 1, 1862, for w.iuuds.

Kli II, Wil...n.e. .Aug. 31, 1.801 : killed at Bull Run, Va.. Aie.'.

lln^'h Wil-.,u. e. Aug. 31, 1.S61
; dis. lor wounds receiv(.d in a.

.h.hii c, Williams, e. .\ug. Ml, 1861; not on m. o. roll.

,\d.liM,ii S. While. V. \iig. 31, 1861 ; not onm. o. roll.

William r. Will 11. -I', I-, I'.-h JO, i.soi: not on muster out roll.

.Mliv.l WiXM.n, .., Mar. h 21. lsi;4; ii,,i on ui. o. roll,

.b.hii Weh.-r. e .Uig. s. I.siil: lu.l ..ii m, o, r..ll.

I li.MI'.\XY I .

IINM-: llUNDliHU ANll .SECOND KIOGIMKXT.

COMP.-iX'Y H. *

AVhoit the dark war cloud camu sweopincr up from

tht^ South and the thunder of Fort Sumter's guns

was heard, the brave sons of the North came forward

to save this grand old tluioii, Butler County sent

forth her full quota of men, ready to till up the full

measure of devotion to country with their lives.

The first organization to leave the county was Com-
pany H, Thirteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Voliin-

teers. That comjiany w.as enlisted for three months
;

was commanded at first by Capt. John N. Purviance,

and attached to Col. Thomas A. Eowley's regiment.

Its history has been fully written in the preceding

pages of this volume.

When the Thirteenth Regiment was mustered out.

Col. Rowley began the re-organization of his regiment

for the three years' service. Thereupon, Capt. Thomas
McLaughlin recruited the company which is the sub-

ject of this sketch. Many of the men who had served

in Capt. Purvianee's (afterward Cajit. Gillespie's) com-

jiany re-enlisted in this company. Col. Rowley claimed

for the new regiment the number "thirteen," and re-

fused to take any other. The Adjutant General de-

clined to number his regiment "thirteen," and when

the dispute was finally settled all the numbers under

one hundred and two were taken, and that became the

number of Col. Rowley's regiment.

Company H joined the regiment on the 1st of Sejj-

teinber, ISGl, at Camp Sprague, located in the sub-

urbs of Washington City, with 113 officers and men.

The only arms at first were clabs. but finally Harper's

Ferry muskets were provided, which were afterward

*liy Friiuk M. Eastman, Esii.
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exchanged. for Spriugfipkl rifles. Picket duty, camii

guard brigade, regimental, comjiany and squad drill

and dress parade were of almost daily occurrence for
,

the next six mouths.
!

About the only thing to rolievi' the mon itony was
{

an occasional change of camp.

From Cam]) Sprague the regiment moved to Camp
Lincoln, on Meridian Hill. Then to Camp Holt, on i

the east bank of Rock Creek, and tinally to the vil-

lage of Tenallytown, in the District of Columbia,

where it went into winter quarters. Part of the duty

was imaginary picketing along the river and Rock- '

ville roads, and at one time a night march on the

chain bridge of the Potomac to prevent the enemy 1

from crossing.

Diu'ing the late fall and early winter of ISTil. many

of the company were stricken with typhoid fever, and

several died. William H. Norris, Lewis Knees and

Robert Thornberg found graves in the District of Co-

lumbia.

One night in January, ISGlZ, Lysauder Robb, a

private soldier of the company, was killed under very

singular circumstances. He was on camp guard duty

about one hundred yards distant from the tents of

Company D, One Hnndi-ed and Second Regiment.

Two men of that company (Gravin and Young) got

into a quarrel. Gavin discharged his musket in

Young's face, killing him instantly. That musket

ball traveled the intervening sj)ace, struck Robl) and

lodged in his heart. The author of this double trag-

edy was tried by coiirt-martial, ac(|uitted, served his

term and was honorably discharged. His plea as to

killing Young was self-defense, and as to Robb, that

it was accidental.

At this time, the One Humh'ed and Second be-

longed to Peck's brigade, Buell's division, and was

reviewed on several occasions by Gen. McClellan,

President Lincoln and Cabinet.

About the 1st of March, 1862, Gen. McClellan

gave the command "On to Richmond," and his army

crossed the Potomac, marched up the hill in direeticn

of Manassas Junction; then marched down again and

back to camp withinit seeing the enemy.

The orders were to carry sixty rounds of ammuni-
tion on the person and forty rounds in the wagons for

each man. By some misunderstanding, the men were

compelled to carry 100 rounds on their persons, while

the mules hauled the empty ammunition train. While
on the Virginia side of the Potomac, a heavy rain set

in, and the trooi)s, without tents to shelter, were in-

itiated into some of the hardships of campaigning.

About the last of March, moved down to Georgetown,

embarked on an old Fall River steamboat, called

State of Maine, anchored in the Potomac until Mc-
Clellan's grand army, with artillery and trains, was

all on board transports: then steamed down t;he Pot<^)-

mac. out into Chesapeake Bay, and the next morning
were at Fortress Monroe, landed, marched out three

miles in the direction of Newport News, encamjied,

and called it Camp Smith. We then belonged to

Peck's brigade. Couch's division. Key's corps.

Took up the line of march for Yorktown, and were
on the extreme left flank. Came to the Warwick
River, near Warwick Court House. Company H did

picket duty on the Warwick, near where it joins the

James River.

A\'illiam Kennedy and ^Villiam Martin hailed the

enemy on the opposite shore, and were invited to

cross. They made a raft of boards, crossed the river,

were made jirisoners of war, and afterward paroled.

The rebel gunboat Teazer occasionally ran up to

the mouth of the Warwick, and sheltered the pickets.

^V'hen the enemy evacuated Yorktown, we joined

in the pursuit, crossed the Warwick at .Lee's Mills,

and on the 2d of May marched to Ebenezer Church,

and rested until morning. On the 3d. resumed the

march in the midst of a heavy rain, reached Will-

iamsburg at :5 P. M. , and went in on the right to sup-

port Hooker's brigade. We advanced to a point

within about six hundred feet of a large rebel earth-

work, called Fort McGruder, but were concealed by a

dense forest. We were so close, that when the guns

on the fort opened tire on Hooker's troops, one of oiu"

Lieutenants stood behind a big tree, shouting: •' Give

it to them, boys ! " thinking all the while it was our

own artillery. A few moments later, and we were un-

deceived when the same guns opened upon us. The
regiment lost three killed and thirty-eight wounded.

Among the wounded was John Davis, of Company
H, severely in the shoulder.

We joined in the f)m-suit of the enemy as they

fell back up the peninsula, crossed the Chickahominy

River at Bottom's Brilge, and took uji a position on

the left of the "Seven Pines." On the 31st of May,

the enemy attacked us at 1 o'clock P. M. The One
Hundi'ed and Second supported Miller's battery until

Casey's division was completely routed and driven

back.

Then Gen. Peck in person led the regiment to

stay the tide of advancing rebels. Gen. Keys and

Gen. Kearney were both in our fi'ont.

After marching a couple of hundred yards by the

right flank, double quick, came to a front and charged

the enemy. Gen. Peck shouted : "Go in. One Huu-

di-ed and Second!" and Col. Rowley: " G'^ in. my old

Thirteenth and Andy tJnrten'sOne Hundred and Sec-

ond !

"

We stopped the enemy's advance until Miller got

his battery oS", and were flanked and compelled +o fall

back. In less than twenty minutes. Company H lost
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threa killed and twenty wonuded out of tifty-five men
present for duty. J. G. Keddick, John Cross and S.

H. Meyers were killed ; Brown, Shira. Stoops. Younc^

and Noel were severely wounded.

\\'ont into camp on the battle-tield, and did picket

duty in White Oak Swamp, amidst malaria and the

stench of dead horses and men. Remained there

nntil the commencement of the "seven days' battle."

We occupied an intrenched picket line on the left

Hank while the battle of Gaines" Mill was in jirogress,

and about daylight one morning had a severe engage

meut with the enemy, in which they were rejiulsed.

Led the advance during McClellan's change of

base, and were the first to reach the James River. "We

then marched back to the front, and took part in the

battle of " Malvern Hills."

Then fell back to Harrison's Landing, and re-

mained over a month in camp during the hottest jiart

of the simamer of 1802. We then marched to Y'ork-

town, crossing the Chickahominy near Charles City

Court House We sjient a week dismantling the rebel

forts around Yorktown. Then we embarked on steam-

er City of Vienna; sailed out of York River into the

Chesapeake, and up the Potomac to Alexandria; land-
)

ed, marched out to Centi'eville and supported Pope's '

troops at the battle of Chantilly. I

We were now in Howe's brigade and Coiich's di-

vision, detached from the Fourth Corps. 1

Retiu'ned to the Potomac, crossed at the George-
|

town aqueduct and encamped at the village of Poto-

mac Falls. Then marched toward Hai'per's Ferry to

the relief of Col. Miles' troops, but countermarched

when found Miles had surrendered to Jackson, and

arrived on the battle-tield of Antietam at dark. We I

occupied the front lino the next day, but there was no

lighting, and at night Lee escaped across the Poto-

mac. Went up to Williamsport and di'ovo a rebel

force across the Potomac. :

When Stewart's cavalry raided Maryland and
j

Pennsylvania, Howe's brigade was sent on a "wild
i

goose's chase " after them. \Ye marched i;p the river

as far as Hancock, and for several weeks did patrol duty

along the river, but could not catch the rebel cavalry.

Rejoined the main body of the army, crossed the Po- '

tomac at Berlin and marched to New Baltimore, near

Warrenton, where McClollan was superseded by Gen. I

Burnside.

We then marched down to Stafford Comt House.

near Fredericksburg, and did guard duty to Accjuia

Creek Landing for one week, dui-ing which time we
built commodious winter quarters, expecting to stay

there all winter. On Satm-day evening, got orders to

rejoin the brigade the next morning, and to leave om-

elegant winter quarters for the benefit of the New
Y'ork Recfiraent who were to relieve us. Aliout the

time the lisgiment got into line, tires began to break

out among the shanties, and soon the whole city of

shanties was in tlames, and the New York boys were

left to carry boards, etc., as we did, and build quar-

ters for themselves.

We crossed the Rappahannock in Franklin's grand

division, Sedgwick's Sixth Corps, Newton's division

and Wheaton's brigade.

During the battle of Fredericksburg, we were un-

der heavy artillery fire, but not actively engaged. We
then went into winter quarters near Falmouth, and

did picket duty on the Rappahannock during some

very cold and rough weather. We took pai-t in the

trials and tribulations of " Burnside' s mud march."

Gen. Hooker superseded Burnside.

When the main body of the array marched Tip the

north bank of the Rappahannock and made the ad-

vance on Chancellorsville, the Sixth Corps crossed at

Fredericksbm-g and assaulted '• Mary's Heights " and

the famous stone wall, where Tyler's brigade of " nine

months' men " met with such a teiTible repulse the

December before. W^e carried the heights and pur-

sued the rebels five miles in the direction of Chan-

cellorsville. When at Salem Church, they met re-en-

forcements from Lee's army, and a terrific battle took

place, lasting from 3 P. M. until nightfall, dur

ing which time the enemy were heavily re-enforced.

Rested on oiu- arms that night and the next morning,

the enemy began to maneuver for position. They had

retaken Fredericksburg in oui rear, and held the river

there. They also held the river between us and the

army of Hooker.

The Sixth Corps was formed in the shape of a

horseshoe, with the right and left resting on the river.

The One Hundred and Second occupied the toe of the

shoe, as it were. During the day, there was severe

fighting on the tianks, but the enemj" were repulsed.

As soon as darkness covered the scene, a retreat was

commenced. We were ordered to hold our position

to the last extremity in order to allow the artillery

and trains to get away.

At il P. M. , finding the enemy had very nearly

smTOUuded us in strong force, the Colonel ordered us

to retreat, and the enemy opened fire at once. All

went well until we reached an almost impenetrable

forest, through which a narrow road led to the river.

Then it became necessary to t)roak ranks, and, every

man for himself, make his own way to the river.

Nearly half the regiment lost their way, and reached

the river too low down and wore captured, taken to

Richmond, and soon after paroled.

In this battle, Smith, Trinble and Randolph wore

killed, and quite a large number of Company H
wounded. The remainder of the regiment reached

the bridge, cross(>d over, moved down tc_) camp, neai'
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Falinoutli, aud remained there until Leo started ou

his tour of iuvasion to Pennsylvania. Then the Sixth

Corps crossed the Rappahannock at Fredericksburi,',

and threatened Lee's rear. After several skirmishes,

recrossed the river, aud took up the line of march to

head Lee off from crossing the Potomac. We forded

that river at Edworll's Ferry, aud staried on a forced

mai'ch to Manchester. While marching on the Na-

tional pike, leading from Wheeling to Baltimore,

were going at the rate of a mile every fourteen min-

utes, marching in ranks, and carrj'ing from si.xty to

eighty pounds weight. When the Sixth Corps started

for Gettysburg, the One Hundred and Second was de-

tailed to guard the trains and reserve artillery, aud

were not at that great liattle. We prevented Stewart's

cavalry from taking Westminster aud the wagon

trains.

Rejoined the army in pursuit of thereljels to Will-

iamsport. Had a skirmish with the enemy at Funks-

town.

After Lee escaped across the Potomac, marched

down that river, crossed over at Berlin, marched to

near Warrenton and encamped until September. The
Sixth Corjas then moved down to Rappahannock Sta-

tion, on the Orange & Alexandria Railroad, attacked

a relief brigade in their fortiticatious and captui-ed

them, crossed the Rap)pahannock, and encamped near

Brandy Station, on same railroad.

When Lee attempted to tiauk the Ai'my of the Po-

tomac under Meade, and get between him and Wash-
ington, the One Hundred and Second did some hard

marching. Then, in December. 1863, recrossed the

Rappahannock, crossed the Rapidan at Germania

Ford, and took part in Meade's "Mine Run" cam-

paign. Retreated across the Rapidan, and went
into winter cpiarters at Brandy Station.

On the 31st of December, 1863, it rained all day

and all night.

Many of the boys, at the hands of kiud friends at

home, received express packages containing good fat

turkeys and other luxuries to garnish the humble
camp-tables on New Year's Day. About 11 o'clock

that night the order came to pack up, fall in and
march to the station through darkness, mud and rain;

were loaded on platform cars and started for Wash-
ington. Got there about noon of the 1st of January.

1864, and were almost frozen. In the evening, were

shipped in box cars by way of Baltimore to Harper's

Ferry, and sufiered terribly from the cold. Marched
out to Halltowu, and went into camp in eight inches

of snow and thermometer below zero. Went into win-

ter quarters. In Januarj% 1864, enough of Company
H had re-enlisted to make it a veteran organization.

and we got a thirty-day furlough. At the expiration

of that time, we went back to Halltowu. Found the

other elevi'u companies of the One Hundred and Sec-

ond re-enlisting, and soon thereafter the regiment be-

came a veteran organization entitli>d to a thirty-day

furlough, aud with the regiment Company H came
home, making a second leave of absence for us.

Rejoined the army at Brandy Station on the even-

ing of the 3d of May. Ou the moi'uing of the 4th,

started on the '" Wilderness campaign." and crossed

the Rapidan at Germania Ford.

We were now in Wheaton's lirigr.de, Getty's di-

vision, Sedgwick's corps.

Ou the morning of the 5th. resumed the march,

and at 2 P. M. reached Gordousvill(> Plank Road, and
were attacked by Longstreot's skirmish line. The en-

gagement soon became general, aud continued until

night set in. Company H lost aliout thirty killed and
wounded.

On the morning of the 6th, the fight was renewed,

and raged all day. Company H lost two killed aud

several wounded.

The 7th was a day of rest. Were out on the right

rear ou picket duty. That night, started to flank

Lee's avmj'.

Ou the evening of the 8th of May, reached Spott-

sylvania. Ou the skirmish liae, on the 9th, Gen.

Sedgwick killed, aud Gen. Wright succeeded him in

command of the Sixth Corps.

Ou May 12, supported Hancock's brilliant charge,

and spent the day fighting, losing heavily in killed

aud wounded. On the 17th, charged the enemy aud

captured the first line of works. Flanking movement
by the left resumed.

The army had been largely re-euforced by heavy

artillery regiments not initiated, and many were the

laughable incidents that occurred. A stalwart Vor-

monter, having got separated from his command, was

heard to inquire for " Company K of the Sixth Corps.

"

There was always a rivalry between the Pennsylvania

aud New England troops, and many jokes were

cracked at the expense of the down-east Yankees.

The enemy were nest encountered at the crossing

of the North Anna River. The rebel position at Sex-

ton's Junction being too strong to carry by assault, an-

other Hank movement began, aud ended at Cold Har-

bor, where, on the 3d of June, the One Himdred aud

Second look part in au assault, and caiTied the ene-

mies first line of works.

Company H lost two killed and eight wounded.

Were constantly engaged in skirmishing until the

great flank movement was made from Cold Harbor to

Petersbm-g. Crossed the Chickahominy at Long's

Bridge and the James River at Powhattan Point on a

ponton bridge half a mile in length. Arrived at

Petersburg on the evening of the 17th of June, and

on the IStli assaulted the wcirks. and advanced our
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line to within one hundred yards of the enemy's rifle

pits, held and fortified the 1 ine. Company H lost

three killed and ten wonnded. The next movement

was to cut the Weldon Railroad at Ream's Station.

On the 10th of July, marched to City Point, embarked

on the Dictator and started in hot haste for \V ashiiigton.

When we got there, found the rebels within a few-

hundred yards of the fortified line on the north op-

posed by a line of armed Government clerks and con-

valescents terribly frightened. Relieved them and

succeeded in drivint^ Gen. Early and his rebel troojis

away the next day. Followed him across the Poto-

mac at Conrad's Ferry, through Snicker's Gap and

across the Shenandoah River. Returned to the vicin-

ity of Washington; then marched up the Potomac,

via Monocacy Junction, to Harper's Ferry, and then

back to Monocacy. Remained a few days; then back

and crossed the Potomac at Harper's Ferry and

marched ujd the valley of the Shenandoah, through

Halltown, Charlestown, Winchester and Middletowu,

to Strasburg, and then marched down again. Gen.

Philip H. Sheridan now took command of the Depart-

ment of the Shenandoah. After a number of skir-

mishes and marches, on the 19 th of Sejjtember attacked

Early at Opeqnon; drove him through Winchester,

and, in the language of Sheridan's dispatch " sent him

whirling np the valley."

In this action, the One Hundred and Second occu-

pied the extreme left flank, and when the final ad-

vance was made a section of the rebel battery enfi-

laded oiir line and caused frightful loss. Company

H lost seven killed and five wounded. Adams, Oseu-

baugh, Renfrew, Matthews, Shakely, Park and Camp-

bell were killed.

W^e pursued the enemy, and on the 2'2d of Seji-

tember engaged him again at Fisher's Hill, above

Strasbiu'g, where his rout was complete.

The One Hundred and Second charged a line of

rifle pits, captvu'ed a rebel regiment and four [)ieces

of artillery without losing a single man. The charge

was made up a steep blufl". The enemy fired over our

heads, and before they could reload their pieces they

were prisoners. We pursued the enemy to AWwdstock

after night, and continued the pursuit for ninety

miles to Harrisonburg, when the enemy disbanded and

took refuge in the mountains. The Sixth Corps re-

turned to Cedar Creek and went into camp. The

order came for us to rejoin the army liefore Peters-

burg. Marched to Ashby's Ferry on the Shenandoah,

when order was countermanded, and w^e returned to

camp at Cedar Creek. Then Gen. Sheridan went un

a visit to Washington.

On the morning of the 19th of October, at day-

light, the enemy surprised the Eighth and Nineteenth

Corps, outflanked them and drove them off the field.

and forced the Sixth Coi-ps back to Middletown, when

Sheridan, making his famous ride from Winchester,

twenty miles away, reached the front, re-formed his

shattered troops, charged the enemy in front, broke

his line, hurled his cavalry against him on the Mid-

dletowu Meadows and gained one of the most com-

plete victories on record. Company H lost three

killed and thirteen wounded.

Th(^ Sixth Corps then retiu'ned to the Army of the

Potomac, in front of Petersbiu'g. and took part in

the siege. When the battle of Five Forks was in

jjrogress. the Sixth Corps made the final advance, and

captured the rehiA works at Petersburg.

Company H lost one killed— Samuel Dauben-

speek. A\'e then pursued the retreating foe, and

came u}) with him at Sailor's Creek, where he was
routed, and then marched to Appomattox, where Lee

siuTendered.

The Sixth Corps was then ordered to join Sher-

man's army at Raleigh, N. C, but when it reached

Danville, Va., the order was countermanded, and we

took up the line of march for Washington. Pai'tiei-

jiated in the grand review, mustered out and reached

home about the last of June, 1S(')5.

Company H was in the service from September 1,

1S61, until June "28. 1865, a period of three years

and ten months. During that time, it partici])ated

in all the great campaigns, and shared the dangers of

battle and the hardships of the march and biviouac

with the Ai-mies of the Potomac and Shenandoah.

Thus it participated in the following engagements :

AVilliamsburg, Seven Pines, Fair Oaks, Malvern Hill,

Chantilly. Fredericksburg, Mary's Heights, Salem

Church, Rappahannock Station, Mine Run, Wilder-

ness. Spottsylvania, Cold Harbor, Petersbiu'g, Win-

chester, Fisher's Hill, Cedar Creek, final attack on

Petersburg and Sailor's Creek. And during its cam-

paigns it had thirty-eight men killed or died of

wounds, and seventy-eight wounded. In conclusion,

we add that it made a record of which every member

may be justly proud.

Following is a list of the officers and men who

served in the company and regiment above mentioned:

(:i|)t. Th.is. Jk:L;iai;hliil, m. A»'-. 20, I.SC.I ; \vd at Fair Oaks, Va., Jlay 31,

isia; pro. tu .Maj. Juuu 1, is6:].

I apt. Hul.t. W. l.yoll, 111. .\ug. -JO, lsi;i ; «.l at Fair l Ml;-. Va., May .U, l.sM .

nd at Winchester September I'.i, isr.j, pro. to Seru-i. F.-l.. I, isi;_), to lid

Fieiit. Juy W ISli'.', to Fst Ueiit. .luly 1, 1.x'..;, to capl. <iet. 1, ism, to Bre-

vet Maj. Sept. 19, ISW, to Brevet Lieut. Col. April :!, l.sti-'i; eommissioned

Maj. .luiie >:i, lSi;.i ; not mustered ; in. o. w. c. July is, isi;.>.

First Lieut. William Frooks, m. Aug. 2il, 1S61 ; resigned .Tuly 10, 1S62.

I'ii-st Lieut. Cli.as. S. Harclay, ui. Aug. lH, ISGl ; ivd Fair Oaks, Va., May .31,

1862
;
pro. to 1st .Sergt. Fell. 1. 1SG2, to 1st Lieut. .Tuly 10, 1S62; commis-

missioned Capt. Jlay 27, 186:t; not mustered; dis. .Inly i;, 1.SG3; re-com-

missioned Feb. 29, 1S.54; dis. May ir,, 1S0.1.

Second Lieut, .\rmstrong Eeuisou, m. Au.g. 20, IStil ; n'sigiied Feb. 1, 18C2.

Second Lieut. Addison J. Brinker, in. .Vug. 20, ISIil; pro. to 2d Lieut Feb. 1,

I8IJ2-, resigned July 10, lSi;2.

.Second Lieut. Isaac F. .Stewart, m. Aug. 20, I.SOl
;
pro, to 2d Lieut. Jlay 21

^

1SG4; eommissioli.vl 1st Lieut..luue IT, and Fapt. .lune 25, lS(i."i; not iiius-

.ImIv S. IS
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Hrsi Sorgt. Jno. Kiilu-nh;iu(;li, in. Auk'. :». 1«M ; "'I -'i Wil.l.i n.-.->, \\

o, 1864; COmmissiollOil 1st I.it-'Ut. .Iiiinj !'.'>, l^i;."-: imt iiuislrrt'd ; lu.

.Iliue28, 1805; vet.

l-'ir.st Sergt. Jus. II. Stni-y.* ni. \ne. l'h. IsiU: .li«. He,-, li;. isi;4. r.>i- v

iweiveil at IN'l. .>!. iiiu.' V:i.. .Imih- l^. IsiU: vci.; iilMi wil :i

Ilarhor.

SiTgl. Kli Ccinii. iM. .S-|it. -', l.siu : ...iiiiiii"i.iii.-.l J.l l.i,iM .luiir J.l, Is.

iiiiistf reil ; in. ". «. .. .Iiun' Js. i-m.". : vii.

Sficl. l.uwis f. W l.ili-, 111. ,\im. JO, 1S(;|; «,l at I ...lai I n-.-k. Va. I

. IVli. --', l^i.l ; M.l. at Wil.Uiii.- .Ma

mt
;
ulis

fKt. .n.hu C. St.,

w.c. .Inn

,il al i'.

S, l.'iti.l

.SiTgt..IiimesI!. Car.son, 111. .S-pt. -', l.si;! : «.l al

I»(i:l; at l)|ici|Uon Sept. Ill, iiud at I iilai i i.

I oi-p. March 2, ISlw; m. o. w. c. Jniii' l'\ Im;". : > ,i

.

Sergl. .\mh-e\v J. Kvens, in. Ang. 'JO, l.siil ; ,IU. .Ian. 1.;, \si\-2.

Serg. Saiuuel I-:. .Sullivan, in. Aug. 20, l.'<i;i : .ii-. .\n». .',, i;., iv.

at Kail- Oaks, Va., .May :!1, ISO-J.

Sfigt. Adam Shini, 111. Sept. 2, ISfil ; wd. at li-lui- Hill. Va..

dis. Iiy general order May IS, ISM; vet.

Sergt. M. !•. Havi-aiuville, ni. .\ug. 211. Isrd ; di~. .Si-pi. :;, |si,4

IS, Is

IIiNLdits, Va.. .Ma;

I'l, lsi;i: pi„. ir,

Hi, isi;i

;

lsi;i; hi

Sei-gt. Heuj. L. < lui^ty,

MM, of wimiids iTi

Arlington, Va.: v.-t.

Sergt. \Vm. Kennedy, ni. Aug. 20, ISGl ; raptured at \V[m wiek, Va., April 14.

. 1862; dis. by general order May 2;:, 1S(:2,

I'orp. F. M. Eastman, m. Sept. 2, 1X(U ; wd at Sal, lu Ihisilils, Va,. .May :l,

186:t, and at Cedar Creek, Oelober lU, l.SGi; aliseni a! iiiu<i. r out
,
\.[.

Corp. Alfred (.t. Meals, m. September 2, 18151 ; ni. ... «, . , .1 .'s, is.;,-,, v.t,

Corp. S. V. Hntehe-son, m. Sept. 2, Isiil; wd at Saleui lleislit^, \.i., .May :i.

IxC'i, and at Cold Ilarb.ir June :!, lsi;4
; ni. ... w. e. .June 2.S, l.si;.3

; vet.

Corp. .Toseph Heyl, m. Aug. 20, ISCI ; ni. o. w. e. .lune 28, ISiI.t ; vet.

Corp. Joseph Ekis, ni. Oct. IS, 18i;4; absent with leave at musti-r ..ut,

Corp. Alex. Cameron, ni. September 2, l.stil; severely wd at \Vil.leine>s May
n, 1864; pr.j. to Corp. May 1, I.^Ck.; m. .i. w. c. June 2s. Is.;,".; vet,

Corp. James A. Wilson, m. Aug. 20, IStil; prisoner in Atiders.mville, (.ia., in

1864; pro. to C.irp. June 20, 186.5; m. o. w. c. June 2.S, 1865; vet.

Coip. Wm. Story, m. .Vug. 21), 1861 ; wd at Petei-sburg, Va., April 2, IS6.t
;
pro,

to t!'orp. June 20, 186.5 ; m. o. w. e. June 28, 1865; vet.

Coni. EU Black, m. Sept. 2, 1861; dis. Dec. 1, 1862.

Corp. Samuel Critchl.nv, m. Sept. 23, 1862; wd. at Salem Heights, Va,, May ;),

186;J; pro, to Corp. Sept. 19, 1864; dis. by general order June 20, IS6.1.

Corp. John I'^xter, m. Aug. 20, 1861 ; dis. by general order June 2:1. ISO.'..

Corp. Jacob Emin'y, lu. Sept. 2, 1S61 ; dis. April 13, 1863.

Corp. John Fithean, m. Sept. 2, 1861 ; dis. April 19, 1862.

Cori). Michael Fair, m. Ang. 20, ISGl ; w. at Malvern Hill, Va., July 1, 1862

;

dis. Sept. 22 for ivounds received at Salem Heiglits, Va., May 3, 1863.

Corp. Wm. Kilny, m. Sept. 6, 1864; dis. by general order .Tune 20, 1865.

Coqi. Peter J. (iaUagher, m. .September 6, 1864 ; wd. at Fisher's Hill, Va..

September 22, and at Cedar Creek, Oct. 19, 1864; dis. by general order

June 20, 1865.

Corp. Isaac N. Hays, in. Sept. 2, lsi;i ; .lis. .Tuly r,i. lsi;j.

Corp. Ed. L. Hoon, m. Sept. 2, l.si;i ; .lis. X..v. is r,.,- w..un.ls ..•..-ii .-.1 at Pe-

tersburg, Va., June IS, 1864; vet.

Curp. Samuel Haslett, in. Sept. 2, 1861 ; dis. April 2, 1862.

Corp. Henry Korn, in. Au^. 20, 1.861 ; dis. Dec. 22, 1862.

Corp. Wm. J. Lackey, m. Feb. IS, 1864; wd. at Cedar Creek, Va„ Get. 19, 1.S64;

dis. Feb. 23, 1865.

Corp. Jos. B. Martin, m. Sept. 2, 1861 ; dis. Feb. 19, isi;:;.

Corp. Jos. Redout, ni. Aug. 29, lsil2; pro. ti. Cmp. Dee. is, ls64 ; dis. by gen-

eral order June 20, 1.865.

Corp. Wm. H. Cowan, in. Aug. 20, is.;i -, w.l, .huie :;o, |si;2
;
pro. t.. c.nu. Sergt.

Nov. 1, 1864; vet.

Corp. John D. James, m. Aug. 20, 1861; w.l. at Wilderness, Va., May .',, 1864;

tr. to V. R. C. Jan. 1, 1865; vet.

Corp. Andrew A. Wasson, ni. Aug. 16, lSi;i
; pro. to Sergt. Maj. N'.iv. 9, 1864;

vet.

Corp. James Adams, ra. .Aug. 20, isill ; kille.l at Winebester, Va., Sept. 19,

1864; vet.

Corp. Harry K. Critchlow, m. Ang. 20, 1861 ; died May 8, 1864, .if wounds re-

ceived at Wilderness, Va.; vet.

Corp. Thomas B. Story, m. Aug. 20, 1861 ; wd. at Salem Heights, Va., May 3,

1863; died May 18, 1S64, at Port Royal, Va., of wounds received in action

May 0, 1864 ; vet.

Curp. Charles Sweltering, m. Aug. 20, 1861 ; deserted Oct. 21, 1862.

Sergt. Storey entered the National Guard of Pennsylvania in August,
1876, as Captain of Company A, Thirteemh Intaotry. He was coinmissiuned
Major of Ihe Sixteenth Regiment Dec.-mher 2, 1K78, and Lieutenant Cob.nel of
the same comm ind July 11, 1882. As Captain ..f (^impany A, Thirt-cnih Regi-
ment, he was particnh.rly efficient during the riots ol 1877. anil «»» -p.ciiilly

mentioned in Gen. White's report. He lost hia left hand as a r.^i<iill ..f woiiii.le

received at Peteisl.urg. Va . June IS, 1864

Ale.'ian.ler, John

10, ... w. c. .Ion.' 2S, l.sn.-,.

llarebiy. ,\lli,.l II . iii, I'.-b, 12. IsCI: ..., .., w. e. Jniiejs, lsi;.5.

Hums, .Si,ii„,..l, ,„, 1-,.|,. I,-., ls,;i ; „,, ,,. «-. ,,. .luue 2S, l.s.;.-..

Hull'., ill. .I..hn. 11., .\ii-, -'o, lsi;i
; ,|i,, ,\pii| 1.1, i,s62.

Il...iii:iii.l. iL'. W,, 11.. S.-|.l, _•, ls.;i-. iliv. July 111, 1S.;2,

Itl.ii.i, Saiiiii.l, ui. AwA. JO, isi;i: wd, al Fair Oaks, .May 31, bs.lj, and dis. on

:i...iuiil .if ii.iuu.U ..•..•iv..il at Spoltsylvaiiia l. II, May is, 1SI14; tr. lu

V. i;, r. .i:iu, 1, is.;,-,,

lir.iun. ,l..hu .;,. 111. Aio;. 20, ISOl ; .li-, ,l,ily J9 lor w..iiii.ls iweiveii at Fair

iiak-. Va,, ,May 3.1, IsilJ.

llirul.arl. ,\.l:.i.i, i.i, \\-\,. 2".. isr.l; kill.-.l al W'il.l.-ni. -, Va„ May .'.. Is.ll,

IVililliali, Uaii.l H„ Ml, Aug, JO, isf.l ; .|i...l ;u Cm..- M..iir...-, Va„ Aug. 20,

i,si;j.

i..«.ll. J..si-pii, 111. Aug. 20, |si;i
;

n.l. al WiM.-ni.— . Va.. Ma 1S.14:

laiii.-r, .Vlexander, m. l''eb. 24, Isll ; w.l. al Wil.l.-in.— , Va,, .May ".. ls61

;

t.. V, l;, I', ; .li-, liy -.UMTal ..r.l.T Maivli 1. Isir,.

aiii|.l..'ll, Will, F,, 111, F.I., JJ. ISill
; IV, I, at r.-.lar i iv^k, Va., n.-t. lo. |si;4

.., iv, I', ,luiR- Js. Is.r.,

ril. -ill.. iv,,lain. 's 1 1,, lu, F.:l., 22, lsi;i ; ui, ... iv. .-. .Inn.. Js, isi;,",,

liLhlow. ll.oiry H.. lu. Ii-I.. f., Is.; I; w.l, al I ..lai i reek, Va,. n.t. 1'.., 1-

lu, .., w. I-, ,lune JS, i,sr„-,,

lui-ty, .I.iliu 1',, 111. Aug, 20, l,si;i ; dis, Aug, .">, 1.8112,

r.,-. .l.iliu U',, m. Aug, 20, 1861 ; killed at Fair (lakes. Va., ,\lay :;l. Isi.j,

ai-ou, ,l..l.i. 11, m. Aug, 20, l.sill ; drowned in Ihe .\li-i>sippi liiver, .;

Au:;- JO, |s.;|
, ,ii,..l .,r IV. , .111.1- -.1 al Wil.le(lit, hi. .w, -Vl.-

\"a„ Ma> s, IsOl; i..|,

( [...ly, lianiel .V., lo, F.l,. s, isill : ,|i,,,| J„,„, l.i ,,f wounds received at I'e-

tiTsliurg, Va„; hurried in lial. .eiii,, l ily Ciiit, .Sec. E, Div. 1, grave 39.

Caiuphell, John, i.i. Feh. is, isi;4
; .11. .1 Se|,i, 27 .,1 wounds received at Win-

cliester, Sept. 19, 1864 ; hiiri.,! iu oat, ,viu.. I,,.t IS.

Daub, Oeorge II., in. Aug. Jo, |si;i
; w.l, at I V.iar ( nek, \a,, o.t, 19, ls.;4 ; in.

o. w. c. June 28, 1865.

Douthett, David I!., m. Aug. JO. I.soi ; w.l. at \Vil,l,.ru..s-, Va,, .May .-,. ls.;4
; lu,

0. w. c. June 28, 186,5,

Dodds, Josiah R., lil, Feb, 16, lsi;4 , w,l, at Op.-.,uoM, Va„ Sept, l:', ls,.l : m, ..,

w. c. June "28, 1,865,

Daubensiiect, W, L,, m, F'eb, l.s, lsi,4 ; wd, al Wiii.-b.sti.r, Va.. Sept. 19, 1864 ;

m. o. w. c. June 28, 18li5.

Doilds, James, m. Feb. 9, 1S64; wd. at Wil.l.rii.-s, Va,. May r.. ]%4 : i.i. .,. w.

e. June 28.

Daub, Jacob, m. Feh. 1,5, 1864; wd, at Wil.l.ou.s-, Va,, May 5, lsi;4; m. u, w.

e. June 28, isi;,",.

Deer, Warren, in. Feh, 1.5, is.;4; ni, o, w, e. ,luu.- Js. lsi;.5.

Davis, John D., in. .Sepl, J, ls61 ; ilis, Feb, 1, Isi.j,

Dunbar, Carson, in. .Sept, 2, 1,861 ; dis. June r„ lsi;:l,

Dunbar, Samuel, m. Aug. 24, 1864; .lis. ,\|)ril 1, lsi;.5, t'orw..unds nceived at

Cedar Creek, Va., ( let. 19, isi'a.

Dunlaji, Henry, m. Aug. 20, 1861 ; died at Teuallytowu, D. ('., llee. 18, 1861.

Deer, Wm. J., m. Feb. 18, 1864; killed at Petersburg, Va., June 5, 1864; bn.

ree.. May 6, 1864; buried in nat. eeni., (.'old Harbor, Sec. C.

Dodds, Wm. J., m. Feb. 15, 1864; died at City Point. Va., July 5, l,s..4.

Daiiljenspeck,,s. U, m. Fell. 18, 1864; wd. at Wildernes,-. Va., .M.iy 5. 1861;

killed at Petersburg, Va,, April 2, 1865.

Davis, John, m. Sept. 2, l.sill; wd, at Willianishurg, Va„ -May 5, Isi.J; deserted

.May 8, 1862.

Fithean, John S., m. I'd.. -Jl, 1S..4 ; lu. o. w, e, .lune Js, is.;.5.

Fisher, J.icob, m. May 27, 1,864; drafted; di-.i-t..,! ,luly 1.;, Is.U: letorne.i

March 26, 1865 ; m. o. w. e. .hme 28, lsr.,5.

Fielding, Wui., in. Sept. 6, ISIM; wd. at Ce.lar i ..ek, \ :i„ Oil. 10. is.ll: .lis,

by general order June 20, 1865.

Fouzer, Wm. J., m. Aug. -21), 1861 ; w.l. at Sal.i.i H.-i-lit-, Va., .May ;:, lsr.3,

and at Wilderness, Va., May 5, ls,;4; n, l,. N'. U, ( , ,lau, 1, isi;5: vet,

(iibsoii, Geo, S., ni. Aug. 'JO, 1861 ; w.l. at WiLlonuss, Va,. May .5, l,s,;4: iii, ...

v>'. C.June 28, 1865; vet.

(iarduer, Wm., m. Feb. 18, 1,864; wd. at WiMi-rne--, Va„ .May .5, ls.;i: m, o,

w, c. June 28, 1865.

Green, Geo. It., m. .\pril 9, 1864; ni. o. w, e. ,1

Glaze, ,l3eob, in. Feb. 6, 1864; died at ( ity I'l

received in action.

Hetzel, John, m. A\ig. 2(1, 1861 ; absent on delaehed service at m. o.; vet.

Harbaugh, Perry, m. .\ug. 211, 1861; in. o. w. c. June 28, IsiiJ: vet.

Hamel, John C, m. Feb. 15, ls.'.4; in, o, w. e, June Js. is65,

Hilliard, John M„ m, Feb, IS. 1864; w.l, at Wilderue-. Va„ .May .5. 1.S64 ;

m. o. w. c. June 2.8, 18.15.

Holmes. Alfred ('., m. Feb. 18, 1861; wd. at Wilderness, Va., .May .5. 1864;

killed at Cold Harbor June 3, ISf^l.

Hays, Martin P,. m. .Sept. 2, 1861; wd. at Salem Heights. Va., May 3. 186.3;

tr. to V, P.,
< July 1, 18I-.4,

,
\a., Julv .5, 1864, .vouud..
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\'.i., .May .-.. IsiU;

lav -•., l,sr.4-, rji.i.. w.

I.I.S,|,l.;i, IN-....

r V.ili.l.-ll.ill Mav I'J

llri-i,l«. Va., Ma

Hawk, Isaac A., m. Feb. l.S, 1864; m. o. w. c. .Tuni- '.

Irwin, James, m. Aug. 2(1, 1801; m. u. w. c. .liun' js

.lohnston, James, m. Aug. 20, isiil; kill. il ai UiM
vet.

Kaylor, Isaac, m. Feb. is, isr,); «•,!. at Uil.l.i ,„",

c. June 28, 1S65.

Kirk, Eliaii, m. Xns;. 21), 1m;i ; .lii-.l at l'..iiii I k..i

KaU, Ale.\., m. .<e|)(. 2. 1m;1; ,lii-,l H[, l.,,ai,l -1.

1862.

Kness, Lewis y., m. Aws. 2il. lsi;i ; ,lii',l at T.iialli

Laverv, Josepli, m. .Sept. 2, l-<ul : w.i. at

m. o. w. c. June 28, Isi:.', ; v,-t.

Love, Robert, m. Fel>. !i, isoi: m. ... «. .-. .luii.' .'^. 1^.,"..

Lowe, James M., m. Feb. HI, l.siU ; m. ... « .
,
.I.im. J-, l^....

LewLs, Robert <)., m. Feb. l.s, isi;^ : m. ... u . . .hin. j^. (-..ri.

Lester, (ieo. W., m. Aug. 29, lSi;2; w.l. at >al.iii ll.i-lil-. \ .i . .\la.v .;, is.,:!.

auU at Wililerness, Va., -Ma.v .'., im'.I: .liv li^ -. ...i al ..i.l.i .1 J... is...'..

Lavery, Benj. A., m. Aug. 2(1, IMiU ; w.l. at Wil.l.an.—, Va , Ma> -.. l^.;l ; tr.

to V. R. C. Jan. lU, 180.5; vet.

Miller, Johu, m. Sept. 2, 1S,U ; m. o. w. e. .Iiii..- Js,
i ^ „

.
, v.i,

Martin, .lames D., m. Aug. 2li, l.SOl ; re-i-nU-i.-.i ; u.l, ai Wil.l.m.^-. \ a.. May
.a, 1804; absent at m. o., having l.eeii tr. l.. linali.l ( ..ii,-; .li~, iii .liui.-.

1805.

Moser, Walter L., ni. l-\-b. »;, is.il; ui. ... iv. r. .Iimt- 2S. Isii:,.

Meals, Samuel P., lu. Feb. 10, l.si;4; w.l. al S|„.ii<yh aiiia ( . II.. Va.. .May 12,

1804, and at Cedar Creek (Jet. I'.i. IsiU ; in. ... w. e. .luiie 2s. is.;-,.

Maho.jd, Alex., m. Feb. is, isoi; wd. at ( ..lar ( iv.-k. Va,.ii.l. I'.l. ls.;4; iii. ....

w. c. June 28, 180.5.

Martin, David, m. April ;i. Is.U; iv.l. at livhe.'- Hill. \a., S.-pi. 21. ls..l; m.

o. w. c. June 28, 180.5.

Miller, (jeorge, m. Feb. 1.5, is.;.l: w.l. at Fi-li.a V Hill. Va., Sept. 22, isi.4; in.

28, 18

5, lsi;i, anil at

a\ 5. ls,,4; .lis.

!i, is.il. .Ii-. by

\l.nl 14, ISI.2;

li; ..r «..iinds

.4,1. 1:1. is.;4.

Murtland, .lobn .S., m. Feb. is, ls,;4. 111..,. «. e. .hui.. 2s. is,

Miller, Alfred, m. Feb. l,s, ls.;4; u.l. at W il.l.iii.-.-. Va.. .Ma

Cedar Creek Oct. Ill, ls,;4; al..-.ul at i.j. ...; vva- .li>, .Imi.

Mathews, Orin H., m. Sept. 2, is.u : u.l. al Wil.l.iii. -, \ ....

on Surg. cert. May 20, |si;.5; \.-t.

Mahood, James (.i., m. Sept. 0. l>;i. «.l, at 1 ..lai ( it-.k (J.i.

general order June 2ti. Isii.".,

Martin, Wm.,m. Aug. 2(1, is.il , .aplui..! .11 Warwi.k. Va..

dis. by special order .51a,\ _' :. Isiij

Myers, Satuuel, m. Sept. 2, ls;i, ,li,..l ai .\iuia|...li-, .M.I. ..In

received at Fair dak-. Va , .May :;l. 1S(;2.

Mathews, N. H., m. Feb. 20, 1S54; killed at W.u.li.-l.a. Va.,

Mayes, Rinaklo L., m. Feb. 22, 1804 ; kille.l al W'il.l.iii.", Va,, .\|a.\ 5, 1

Myers, James H., m. Aug. 10, 1801 ; dis. An-. 4, IsiK
; v.i.

M'Millen, Daniel, lu. Feb. l.s, 1.SI14; i.i. ... «. . , .hii., 2s. isir,.

.M'Milleu. Th.imas, m. JIarch 7, is.;".; m, ... u. , . .I.ui. 2s, ls.,5.

M'Kinuey, T. \V., m. Aug. 10, 1801 ; u.l. at W il.l. 1 11.—. \ a,, May 5. ls.;4

o. w. e. June 28, 180.5; vet.

M'CoUum, Andrew, m. Sept. 2, 1,801 ; ni. ... w. . . .Inn.- 2. |s.;5.

M'Cullough, J. M., m. Feb. .5, 1804; \vd. al I i-li. r- Hill, \a.. .-epl. 21. 1

m. 0. w. c. June 28, 18ii5
;
vet.

M'Naughtou, J. W., m. Feb. 27, ls.;4; w.l. at \Vil.l.-ni,— . Va,, May 5, I

dis. by general order July 24, |s05.

M'l'une, Alex., m. drafted; di~. IVb, 7; r.i.,iii..l Apiil 21. |s.;.-,: 1,1... \

June 28,.1805.

M'Kissick, Josiali, m. Aug. 211, Isoi ; w.l. al I an .lak-. \ a.. Mav :;i. is,;.';

.Sept. 3, 1804, expiration of tenii.

M't.iill, J.jhn, m. .Sept. 2, 1,801; kill.-.i at W il.l. iii.-, \ ,,,, May ., ls,;i.

Noel, Wm. J., in. .Sept. 2, 1,S01
; wd. at I'ali' liak-, \a, Ma\ :;i, lsi;2; 11

w. e. June 28, 18l)-5.

Xorris, Wm. H., m. Aug. 211. l.soi ; .li.^.l al Wa-bin;.:!..,,, H r,, ii.-i, 2,;, is,;

Osenbaiigh, .John E., m. Feb. 2:;, lsi.4; kill.-.l al Win.h.-

buried in uat. cem.. Lot 14.

Orr, John P., m. MarchU, 1S04; w.l. al S|...il-yU a,,ia , II, May I2,ls,;i;t

to V. R. ('. Jan. 1.5, 1.S05,

Parker, Wm. H., m. Feb. 11. ls,;4; w.l. ,lnii.- is, im;i
,
al.-,i,i n, li,.-|,iial al 1,

Potts, Robert, m. Feb. 5, 1s,i4 ; 111. ... w. . . .liio.- 2s. Im.V

Petit, Daniel, m. April !i, 1.804; kill.-.l al Wil.l. 1 11, -. Va.. May 5. is.ij.

Pettigrew, Andrew J., m. Sept. 2, l-i'.l . .I1..I al \\ a-bii,:;i..o. li. c. Aiil.

1864, of wounds received in a. li..,.; ..i.

Park, Wm. H., m. Feb. 27, 1.864; kill.-.l al Wio. l„--l.-i, V[i., s.-pl. p.i, |s.;4,

Uiley, Robert, m. Aug. 21, 1801; iji. ... w. .-. ,liii,.- 25. |s.;5. v. -I

Rigbv, Hamilton P., m. Aug. 2(J, Isoi ; ab-.-m will, l.-a^.-al ,,,,...: v.-i

Higgles, Mattliew, ni. Sept. 20, 1804; drafte,! ; .l.-.-il.-.l S.-pi
, 211. Isol; i.-nui

ed March 28, 1805; iii. o. w. c. June 2s, lsi;5,

Reno, John (.i., m. Aug. 20, 1801 ; dis. Sept. 5, lsi;2.

Reddick, Jos. G., m. Sept. 2, 1801 ; killed at Fair 1 lak-, Va.. .May ;;i, ls02.

Robb, Franklin, m. Aug. 20, 1801; dis. Aug. Hi. f.,, w. .1,11,1- ieieive.1 ;.

Fair Oaks, Va., May 31, 1802.

epl. 1:,

R,.bb, I.y-aii.b-r. 1,1. S.-pt, 2. 18,11 ; killed accidentally at Tenallyt.iwu, D. ('.,

.la I, 2-, l-i;2

U..-, l-.,a.- N , II,, Aii-_.. 10, l,s.;i ; kill.-.i at \Vil.l.-i-ii.— . Va., May 5, 1S04,

Kelifr.-», Saioii.-l 1:,, 111, l-5-b. 15. ls,;|; kill.-.l al Wiii.-b.-u-r. Va.. Sept. IH,

1S04; biiri.-.l ill uat. .-.-111.. I...t IT.

i;.-a. .I.ihli K.. 111. 15-b. s. isill; ,li...l at .\li-xaii.lria. In-.-. 1, i.f w..,iii,l- r.-.-.-iv.-.l

at Sp..tl-yhaiiia I
, 11., Va.. .Ma) 12. lsi;4; liiaM- J.soii.

Uaiidolpb. .I..I111 II., Ill, -\iii;. 211, l-r.l , w.l. al Fail dak-. Va., :;l. is.ll ; kllli-.l

al .sal. -I,, 11. -,-1,1-, Va.. .M.,> .:, 1-5;.

S,-i.tl,4'lii.iiia., Ill .\iij,. 1-01 ; 111 ... w, .-. .1.111.- 2s, 1-05: v,-l.

Sbira. I MM. I, 111 ~.-|.l. 2, ls.;i
; m. ... w. .-. .Iiili.- 2S. I,s05; vet.

Sbry... k. Will 1; , III. 151., 22. 1S04; w.l. al S|.,,ii-\ K aiiia C. II.. Va.. May 12.

Smith. Will, .\,, 1.1. .\|. Ill 11, 1-04, w.l. ai Fi-lii-i'- Hill. Va.. s,.|,t. _.l.ls04; ui.

Sum.. II.V. ,l..liii III 1-5-1., IS, l-.;i; 111. ... w. .-. ,Iiiii.--2s. lsi;5.

Sliay. .b.liii, III ,liil> 1,-, 1-r.,;: .Ii-al'l.-.l ; m, ... w. ,-. ,111111- 2.S. ls|-,5,

'

Siiiitb-..ii, liaiii.-l, 1.1 ,lii,„- 14. lsi;4; ill-all. -.1; .l.--.-rl.-.l .1 nil.- 2-, 1 SO I; returil-

.-.1 Ma> 27. |si;5, 111, ... w, .-, .1.1111- 2S, lsr,5.

Seat. .11. II. -n.

k-. \a.. .Ma\ 51, lsi;2; .11.

1.1 .5,1- 211. ISOI
; w.l. al l-'air liak-. Va., May :;i. lsi;2; dis.

oiiSui-g. i-.-rl. s,-|„ -1, lsi;2,

Shira, Kobt.. 111, s.-|,i 2. I-OI ; w.l. al l-'air (lak-, Va„ May :!1. 1,S02; dis. ..n

Surg, i-i-rt. .bill, 17, 1-1.;.

Steel. Alu..-, 111. .Vii..; 21. b-il , w.l al ~|...ll-ylvaiiia C. H., Va.. .May 12, ls04;

dis. Sept.;, l-.;4, .-N|.iial|...i ..( I. -nil

.Shorts, (5,rii.-liii-. Ill ,^.-|.l li. I-.- 1; w.l. al ( .-.lav I re.-k. Va., Sept. 22. isi;4; dis.

by gelR-ral ..i.l.-i .Inn.- in. ls.;5

Speuce, Ri.bt.. in, Aiij J.i. l-i.l : .li-, ..11 -.iirg, .-..rt. Iiee. l::. 1-01.

Smith, Davi.l, m. s.-pl. J. l-i;i
, w.l. al lair dak-. Va.. -May :;l. ls,;2; kille.l al

.Salem H.-i-jlil-. \a . Ma> ,;. l-.l.;.

Storey, Jam.- II , in I
.-!.. 1-. ls,;i, kill.-.l al Wild, -111.—, Va,. May 0., 1804.

Shakely, S..I. W .. 111, F.-b. I-, ls.;i; kill.-.l at Petei-boi-g, Va., June UI, 1804;

buried ill I'l.i.lar (lr..v,-, uat. cem., l>iv. D, Sec. C, grave 38.

Shakely, Fred'k, m. I-5-b. 10, I,S04; killed at Winchester, Va., Sept. P.l, l.s04.

Stewart, Jus. W., m. Aug. 20, Isol ; ilie.l at Chickahomony. Va., June 7, 1802.

Shira, Hobl. d. 111. 1 .1.. 21, isr.t; pi,,, 1.. -2d Lieut, Battery H, Two Hun-
dred ali.l I'w.-lrib K.-uiiiii-iii r, \ , Sept. 14, 1S04,

Smith, .lac.b, in, l.-b. s, Im15; -ub. 11..1 ,.u ,11, .., roll.

Thomp.-.iii, W, l'„ 111, ,S-|.|, 2, 1m;|
;

.11-, ..11 Sui-g, cert, .Vpril 21, 1803,

Taylor, .laiiu-- 1„, 111. 15-1.. ir.. I-HI ; ,11-. .l.iii. 10. lsi;5. b.r w..iinds received

at .Sp.itt-.v Ivaliia C, II., \'a,. May 12, lsi;4,

Thonibiirg. K, i:„ in. .\iii; 2.1. ISOI
; .|i.-,l al 15-nallyt..wn, I). C., N5jv.27, ISill.

Th..mps..li, .lain,--, in S,-|.l 2. |s,;i
; ,l„-,l al Wa-hiugt,.n, D. C., .luii.-4. lSi;2

:

bu. ill .Mililai) .\->liiiii C.-i.i,

Trimble, Sam I .1 . 111 .\iii;. 211. 1-01; kilk-.l al >al.-iii liei^dll-. Va.. .May 3.

Is03.

Thorn. Wm.. m. 1. b, 1.1. Is.;4; .lid .\|,iil 15. ls,;4; bu. in Alleglieuy Cem.

Wally. .Ucx. C,. 1,1. ,s,-|,l, 2, i-.;i , 111, .. » .-, .lime 2-. 18.15; vet.

Wiles. .V.laiii. Ill F.-b, Is, Is.ll; m ,,, u .-, .1,111.- 2s. 1-05.

AVade, .Nixon. 111, .Vii-.;. 211. l-.il , .I1-. .\uk. 2-. lor w..iiiid- re.-eive.l at Fair

dak-. \'.i.. .Ma; 51. lsi;2,

Whil.-, J. .111. .M.. in ~.-|.l, 2, ISOI ; dis, Se|,l, Is. isi;2. I'..r W..11I1.1- ri-.-.-ived in

Wally, .lam.- ,s„ m, Si-|.i 2, ls,;i , .I1-. ,s,.|ii. ,;. |si;4; cxp. of term.

Wa--oii. W, II H„ ill s,-|,i 2, F-,.1 , u,l at 1 aii daks, Va., May 31, 1.862. and

at(5il,l llarb,.,-, \-,i ,
.lull.- 1, l-r,l, |.i,, 1,, 1-ir-t Lieut. Battery i{. Two

llundl-e.l ami l-n.lub ll.-uinniil F \ ., ,^.-|.l, 14, l,si;4 ; was dis, at I5.ll

Ethan Allen, V:i„ ,liin.- 15, lsi;5.

Weller, Jacob, in, F.-b. H, |s.;i; kill.-.l al \Vil,l,-ni,-.-s, Va„ >lay 5, 1804,

Wiles, Fred'k, m, .S-pl, 2, l.s,;i ; w,l at C.,lil llarl...,-, Va,, .luiie ::, ls04; died

at Halliiu,.!-... M.l„ Dc.-, I ,.( w..,iiKi- ri-,-ei\,-.l at I e.lar Vc'ek. Va, d.-l,

19, bslU; vet,

Vouiig. W a(-..ii ,1., Ill, An.j. ^li. l.siil ; u.l, al Fair dak-, \ a , May 31, 1S02; dis.

Sepl,:;, l-,;i; cv|,, ,i( U-riu

(INF. ll|lNlH;i:U AND THIKU REtlliMENT,

The lucu c, lunirisiugthis regiment were recruited,

cbiefl)', in the Cdunties of .-Vrmstroug. Allegheny,

Butler, Clarion and Indiana. Recruiting was com-

menced early in the antniuu of I^ILU, but the ranks

of the command were not tilled until in January,

1.8(j'2. Meanwhile, those of the various companies

who had joined early, and were stationed at Camp
Orr, the regimental rendezvous, near Kittanning,

suffered many hardships by reason of the failure of
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the proper authorities to fiu-uish adequate supplies of

clothing, camp and garrison equipage. However, in

response to an appeal for supjilies, the members of the

First Lutheran Church of Pittsburgh, and many peo-

ple in the county surrounding the camp, sent in gen-

erous contributions promptly, and the conditions of

the volunteers were made more cheerful.

On the '24th of February, ISfi'i. the regiment was

ordered to Harrisburg. where the following tield offi-

cers were chossn : Theodore F. Lehmann, Colonel:

Wilson C. Maxwell, Lieutenant Colonel; and Audley

W. Gazzam, Major. It was soon afterward ordered

to Washington. D. C, where, upon its arrival, it was

assigned to a brigade in Gen. Casey's Division. With

McClellan's army it was transferred to the Virginia

Peninsula during the scaring of ISO'i. and participated

in the arduous, yet disastrous campaign which fol-

lowed. As part of Keim's brigade. Casey's division,

Keyes' corps, it was engaged in the battle of \\'illiams-

burg. May 5, and captured one of the enemy's flags.

Moving forward after the Williamsburg tight, Casey's

division, in advance of the army, the Chickahominy

,
was crossed, the field of Fair Oaks reached, where.

on the 31st of May, it became hotly engaged. De-

scribing the performances of the One Hundred and

Third in ttie battle of Fair Oaks, Bates says:

" A portion of the One Hundi-ed and Third had

bee-; posted on the picket line on the previous da}',

and in the skirmishing which ensued had one killed

and several wounded. As soon as it became evident

that the enemy was present in force, the main body

of the regiment was ordered forward by Gen. Casey,

to the support of the pickets, and directed to report

at a picket station to the right of the Richmond road.

where further orders would be received. On arriving

at the designated point, Maj. Gazzam, failing to re-

ceive orders, posted his men in rear of the clearing,

back of and to the right of the station, behind a ditch

partially tilled with water, with the exception of Com-

panies B and G, which were directed to take position,

under command of Capt. George W. Gillespie, to the

left of the road. Learning that the enemy's sharp-

shooters were felling the tre^ in Gillespie's front, he

ordered that office to advance and clear them. This

order was gallantly executed, and only when over-

powered by numbers, and after having suffered severe

loss, did Capt. Gillespie fall back to the main line.

' While forming these companies on the left of

his command, Maj. Gazzam was thrown from his

horse and stunned by the falling of a tree crushed l\y

a cannon ball, hecovering himself, he regained his

position in line, when a volley from the enemy ad-

vancing in its front, was received, and the flag staff

severed. It was now discovered that the enemy was

advancing on the rifrht. Lieut. Schott was ordered

to half wheel his company and protect that flank ;

but the enemy was coming also on the left, and was

being re-enforced in front. Seeing that with his

small force unsupported, it was impossible to hold

his ground longer. Maj. Gazzam gave the order to

fall back slowly. Retiring through the woods, it

came to a stand on a small cross-road, and poured in

a steady fire : but, in heavy force, the enemy con-

tinued to press forward, his battle flags plainly visible

on front and flank. To add to the hoiTors of its situ-

ation, the I'nioii guns, posted in the earthworks,

opened lire. and. in seeking to get the range of the

enemy, threw their shot and shell full upon its ranks,

doing fearful execution. Maj. Gazzam, seeing that

his men, between two tires, were fast falling, en-

deavored to lead back the rear rank remaining, in

order ; but as fast as formed they were picked off,

and, yielding to a stern necessity, he was obliged to

allow them to retire as best they could through the

slashings.

'•On reaching the line, a portion of the men were

rallied to dispute the enemy's jsassage to the right of

the road, in front of the fortifications, and others

joined the Ninety-second New York. Late in the

da3% those of the One Hundi-ed and Third Pennsyl-

vania, who were tit for duty, were j^laced in rifle-pits

to the left of the road, where they remained until

nightfall. The colors came near falling into the

enemy's hands, the color guard being nearly all either

killed or wounded. They were finally given to Cajit.

McDowell, who brought them off the field. The loss

in the engagement was eighty- four killed and wound-

ed. Among the killed were Capt. George Gillespie

and Lieut. George D. Schott.''

After this battle, the brigade was stationed at

White Oak Swamp, on the estreme left of the Union

army, where, exposed to the heats of summer by day

and the miasma of the swamp by night, without

blankets and but half clothed, it was held to serve

duty. Many became sick, and so much was the com-

mand reduced that it was difficult, at times, to find

men well enough to perform picket service. It finally

participated in the seven days' fight, and fought its

last battle in Virginia at Malvern Hill July 1, 1S<)"2.

I

During the following night, the army commenced re-

tiring to Harrison's Landing, Wessell's brigade (Gen.

' W. H. We.ssell having succeeded to the command of

the brigade upon the death of Gen. Keim), covering

the retreat and repelling fi-equenl attacks of rebel

cavalry. On the 4th. it •• was reviewed by the Com.

tnanding General, who was received with enthusiastic

cheers by all, save Casey's division, which remained

silent as he passed, having no heart to cheer the man

who had most unjustly heaped reproaches upon it for

its part in the battle of Fair Oaks.
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During the Peninsular campaign, the regiment had

lust, by casualties and sickness, nearly half its origi-

nal strength. When McClellan's iirm_> was ordered

to join Pope upon the Itapidan. Wessell's brigade

was included : but, when about to depart, the order

including it was countermanded, and it was directed

to embark upon transports and proceed to Norfolk.

whereby it was sejiarated from the Army oi the Potu-

mac, never again to rejuin it. Arriving at Norfolk,

it was hastened forward In rail to Suffolk, in exper

tation of meeting the enemy : but the latter, learning

that the Union forces had been re-enforced, deemed it

prudent not to attack. In fortifying and making

occasional expeditions to Franklin, the time was

passed, until December o. when the brigade (^^'essel^s i,

marched to the Chowan River, and thence embarking

in transports proceeded to join Gen. Foster's forces

in North Cavolina. At Kingston, the regiment for.ied

a passage through a swamp considered impassable.

and assaulted and carried the enemy's work—captur-

ing, besides, an entire North Carolina regiment of

rebels.

Returning to the vicinity of New Berne after this

battle, the winter was psissed in pleasant quarters.

During April, 18(53, the regiment assisted to raise

the siege of Washington. N. C, and afterward, with

the brigade, now under command of C'ol. Lehmann.

proceeded to Plymouth, N. C. The work of fortify-

ing the town was at once commenced. The timber

surrounding it was cut away to a distance of l.'20n

yards, and alterations deemed necessary made in the

works. The only avenue of supply was by water.

To keep this open one company from each regiment.

or five in all. was sent to Roanoke Island, in Albe-

marle Sound, and stationed in strong works which

had been captured by Gen. Burnside in 1S()1>. On

account of the low grounds, extending for many

miles around Plymouth, the continuation of the Great

Dismal Swamp of Virginia, thr avenues of appniach

by land were few, most of them next tci impar-salile

These were all held by the enemy. au<l at Williams

town, some distance above, on the Roanoke llivei-, he

had a considerable force, and two miles higher \\[\ at

Rainbow Bluti'. had erected a fort which commanded

the river and effectually prevented tht^ Fi.ion gun

boats from ascending farther. At Tarl)or(i. within

supporting distance, a division of the reliel army was

posted under Gen. Pickett. The enemy had also

been busy constructing a ram. the Albemarle, on the

Upper Roanoke, with which he threatened the de

struction of the fleet in front of Plymouth, and. as a

consequence, the captiu'e of the garrison.

" Frequent rumors had reached the headquarters

of Gen. Wessells' of the readiness of the ram to move,

accompanied by a powerful land force. The Uiiiou

force at Plymouth at this time consisted of about sev-

enteen hundred men of Wessells' brigade, of whom at

least six hundred were in hospital or sick in camp
]20 men of the Twelfth New York Cavalry, 200 men
of the Fourth New York Battery and one cou>pany of

the Second JIassaehusetts Heavy Artillery. In March,

a deserti')- from the enemy, a carpenter who had

worked on the ^Itiemarle. reported the guns on board

and the craft ready to sail. He also reported a large

land I'oici' in readiness to make an attack upon Plym-

outh ^inuiltaneously with the attack of the ram on

the tlei't. Tliis was reported to ( len. Peck, in com-

mand t)t the department, and to Gen. Butler, in com-

mand of the army, with a reipiest for re- enforcements,

but the messages were lightly received, and no aid sent.

'On the 17th of April, the land force and the

rams were both reported in motion, and a troop of

cavalry sent out to I'econnoiter, returned, confirm-

ing the ri'iiort. At :i o'clock in the afternoon, an

outer fort, aliout two miles above the main works,

was attacked by the enemy's land forces. This fort

was held by a detachment of the Eighty fifth Newr

York, which made a stubborn defense, and the enemy

was driven oft". On the following morning, the attack

was renewed. The enemy determined to captm-e the

work, but was again repulsed with great slaughter.

During the succeeding night, a redoubt three-foiu'ths

of a miliJ in advance of the line of fortifications of

Plymouth, was attacked under cover of darkness, and

fell into his hands, and its guns at daylight were

turned upon Fort Williams, the main fort below.

During the day, these were silenced by the thirty-two

pounders at Fort Williams. This work had been

mainlj' constructed by Company A of the One Hun-
dred and Third, under Capt. Alexander, and was at

this time occupied by that company and a company of

the Second Massachusetts Ai'tillery.

'As yet, the ram had not made its appearance,

though it was reported to be lying five miles above on

the river. Preparations had been made by the fort

to give it a warm reception when it should make its

ajipearance, but at 'i o'clock on the morning of the

ISJth it succeeded in running past the fort without

discovery, and escaped without receiving a shot. It

immediately attacked the Southtield, a large steamer,

which was sunk. Lieutenant Commander Flusser, of

the Miami, was killed by the rebounding of a shell

which he had fired at the ram, and the gunboat Bomb-

shell was sunk' at the wharf. The force in the fort

was now exposed to attack by the land force from

front and fiank and from thr ram in the rear. Im-

mediately throwing up a breastwork near the river,

the garrison fought on the entire day, though against

hope, as the place was being invested by a force of

I'l.OOO men. under Gen. Hoke.
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"Before daylight on Wednesday, the "iOt.h, the

enemy succeeded in working his way through the

swamp below Plymouth, and proceeding along the

river bank. [)rotected by the ram. tlu'ew a lai'ge de-

tachment into the town. The troojis stationed on tliat

side found themselves surrounded and assailed from

a ijuarter in which they had anticipated protection

from the gunboats. They were compelled to fall

back; but Col. Lehmaun. unaware of the force of the

enemy occupying the town, taking the One Hundred

and Third, which had held the center, advanced at

daylight with the intention of re-taking it. He soon

discovered his mistake, and returned to the I'ort. In

the meantime, the Sixteenth Connecticut and One
Hundred and First Pennsylvania had been compelleil

to sm-render. The enemy tinding that the fort could

not be carried by assault, opened with his artillery

upon it, the shells falling at a fearful rate among the

men. and his riflemen picking ofi' the gunners. While

the ammunition lasted, the guns of the fort were abli>

to keep the rebel artillery at bay: but that soon bo-

came exhausted. There was then but one alternative,

and at 11 o'clock on the morning of the 20th of

April. 186-1. the remaining forces surrendered.

" Of the One Hundred and Third Regiment there

were at the time of the surrender about four hundred,

rank and tile, many ot whom had been enlisted since

the organization of the regiment. One company was

on duty at Roanoke Island, and a few men absent in

hospital and on furlough. The officers were imme-

diately separated from the men, not again to be

imited. the latter being sent to Andorsonville. to

starve and die by scores, the former to Macon, Ga..

and subsequently those of this highest grade, including

Col. Lehman, to Charleston, S. C where they were

placed under Hi e of the powerful Union batteries,

then engaged in bombarding the city. The wounded,

of whom there were thirty-live, were left with the

Surgeon at Plymouth, in the hands of the enemy.

Of the men who entered Andersonville Prison, one

hundred and thirty-two died while in continement

there. Many died in the prisons to which they were

subsequently removed, and while on their way to and
at Camp Parole at Annapolis, and many more after

lingering sickness. When the regiment was mns
tered into the service, there were twenty-two men up
ward of six feet in height, of whom not one was jues-

ent at the final muster out.

' The officers of the regiment, after their release

from confinement at Charleston, were ])aroled and re

turned to duty. (,'ol. Lehmann resuming command
of the district of the Albemarle. The company,

which had not been included in the surrender, with

the few men who were absent at the time, in all about

eighty, were still on dutv in the district, and was

known as the One Hundrt^d and Third Regiment. In

the months of March and April. ISfio, eight new

companies, fully organized and officered, were as-

signed to the regiment. But as some of the officers of

the original companies were on duty, these new com-

panies, though serving as pai't of the regiment, were

reported as unassigned men. The command was

finally mustered out of the service, at New Berne, N.

C on the 'ioth of June, IS*)"), but eighty one of the

original men being then present."

Following are the names, etc., of those from But-

ler Cbunty who served in the regiment.
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MLil-tin St;iir, .-. I'.T. <•;. IM-.I: .li-.

.laUltf.l.Shiliar, .'. he.'. 111. l^r,l ; ,|iv

David Still. •.Iiirl-. ,-. H.v. H., l^.;l . .aiiliir,-,! :it I'lyiiiniiili, N, (

vet.

Milo SanlifV, v. Uvi: Hi, l.-^IU ; ili.il :il N\\v I'..tii.-. N,i ...1 vv.

.Kiu.iiston I)w. U, l.si;:;.

Stimui'l .S.vlvi&S ('. Doe. ir>, ISIll ; (.;i|,llir,,l ; .li.-.l ;it I:i.hil
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; ^-rave :l,i.

John A.Tliom|i.-<Mn. . D.. . n;, l>r,l . ,liv

John N. TllOllHi.-.Ml, e. Ii.r. li;. l--!'.! ; di-

John D. TaKgart, e. Dei-, HI, isr.i ; ,|i-

Paul L. Taylor, e. lie.', n;. isi'.l ; r:i|,iiiiv,i :ii flyiii.nitli, N. i

vet.

Richard WfM. . M:irrh :;l. lsi;4, .al.IiM.d :,< l'l>Mi..iilll. N i

in. o. .Tun.' ::., \^,;:,_

Samuel A. Walkel-, e. li.e. ii;, l.sill
; di>.. F.l.. Jl t.. .lal.- 1.1..

Richard Walters, e. Dee. Ill, isiil ; ,li>.

Hugh A. Weakly, e. Dec. Ill, l.lill
;
capliircl al l'lyin..iirb,

died at Annapolis, Mil., Dec. L"J, IsiU ; vel.

Alpheu.H Walker, served hi.^ full lenii with tin- T.-Kiiiniit an

discharged.

CHAPTER XIII.
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History of the One Hundred and Tliiity-fimrth Regiment—One Hun-
dred and Tliirly-.seventh He{;iiueiit—One Hundred and Fifty-

ninth Regiment (Fniirteenth Cavalry)—One Hundred and Sixty-

ninth Regiment (Drafted Jlilitlai—Two Hundred and Twelfth

Regiment (Sixth Heavy Artillery)—Miscellaneous List, Including

(.>flieers and Men of Various (ntuniauds— Fourteenlli lleginient

iMilitlaot 1KI12 1

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOURTH REGIMENT.

UNDER Pivsidoiit Liiicoln's call for troojis, of

date July 7, 1862, the State of Pennsylvaiiia

furnislied 40,3.S3 men. This number included eight-

een nine-months regiments, among which was the

One Hundred and Thirty-fimrth. Fourth quota, But-

ler County was called ujjon to furnish three full com-

panies, j'et, notwithstanding this limit, and the fact

that this was a time of gloom and foreboding, the

patriotism of the citizens of Butler County made them

more than equal to the emergency, for. in a little

more than four weeks after the date of the call, seven

companies, aggregating 7nO men, were awaiting the

orders of the Oeneral Government. Four of these

companies were assigned to the One Hundred and

Thirty-foiU'th Regiment, and became known as Com-

panies C, F, G and K, while the other three were at-

tached to the One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Regi-

ment, as Companies D. F and G.

Comj)anies C, F and G, tirst mentioned, rendez-

voused in Butler, Penn., on the 7th of August, ISG'2,

and, the following day, were transpoi'ted to Pitts-

burgh in wagons and carriages, over the Allegheny &
Butler Plank Road. They were most hospitably en-

tertained at Bakerstown, en i-oute, and at Pittsburgh

a train bound eastward was awaiting them, and, dur-

ing the evening of the same day, they left the

" Smoky City " amid the cheers and kind wishes of

thousands. Harrisburg was reached on the moriMug

of the tith. and these companies at once proceeded to

Camj) Curtiss, where they were joined by Companies

A, B, D and H from Lawrence County, E and I from

Beaver, and ultimately (at Washington, D. C. ), by

Company K, from Butler County.

The advance of the enemy toward Washington in

the second Bull Run campaign, created gi'eat conster-

nation at the seat of government, and loud calls for

troojis were made. Consequently, before an organi-

zation was completed, the One Hundred and Thirty

-

fourth was hastened forward to Washington, where it

arrived August 20, 1.S62, under the command of Capt.

•James McCuen, of Company B. On the day follow-

ing its arrival, it marched to the farther side of the

Potomac and went into camp near Fairfax Seminary.

Here the regimental organization was completed by

the appointment of the following field officers, their

commissions bearing date August 20, 1802: Matthew

S. Quay, of Beaver County, Colonel: Edward O'Brien,

of Lawrence County, Lieutenant Colonel : and John

M. Thompson, of Butler County, Major.

At Arlington Heights, the regiment was brigaded

with the Ninety-first. One Hundred and Twenty-sixth

and One Hundred and Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania

Volunteers, all under the command of Gen. E. B.

Tyler (formerly Colond of the Seventh Ohio). On
the 30th, the Ijrigade marched out toward the Bull

Run battle-field, but did not arrive in time to partici

pate in the fight, and, upon its return, was put into

thi- defenses. On the 13th of September, as [lart of

Tyler's brigade. Humphrej's division of Meade's

Fifth Army Corps, the regiment began its march to-

ward the South Mountain, in Maryland, whert^ the

enemy had made his appearance. Meanwhile, just

before leaving the vicinity of Washington, knapsacks

and other heavy baggage had been stored, and the

cumbrous, worthies-' Austrian rifles (to that time car-

ried by the regiment) exchanged for Harper's Ferry

muskets, smooth-bore, 'tis true, but very effective at

short range. At the Monocacy. the command halted,

and remained until the evening of the 17th, when it

was LiuTied forward, and, on the nn)rning of the 18th,

after a fatiguing, all-night march, arrived on the bat

tie field of Antietam. But the fighting had now sub-

stantially ended, though a renewal of the contest was

momentarily expected, and, in supporting a battery,

which was shelling the enemy, the regiment remained

on the field the whole day. During the succeeding

night, the enemy withdrew across the river into Vir-

ginia.

About the 10th of October (an officer of the regi-

ment. Maj. .i.nderson. relates). Tyler's brigade was

ordered out on a reoonnoissanee to the south side of the

Potomac. After proceeding about five miles, the enemy

was met in force, well suiiiilierl with artillerv. The men
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did some foraging on their own account, and not a few

filled their haversacks with what they supposed to be

flour, but which proved to be plaster Paris. While

some of the men were thus engaged, a man wearing a

dirty gray coat, but riding a handsome black horse,

dashed up Co the commanding officer and informed

him the enemy were moving to flank and cut oft" the

retreat of the Union reeonnoitering forces. A retro-

grade movement began at once, though in good order,

but when the command reached the river it was dark.

The ambulance corps was in the advance. Some oi

the teams stalled on the -north bank of the rivi>r. and

blocking up the only available passage out of the wa-

ter; the men were compelled to remain standing in

the stream (the water being about three feet in depth)

for nearly half an hour. The men were heated be-

fore entering the river, having marched rapidly for

five or six miles, and as a result of coming out of it

chilled, one-tenth of the regiment were reported ill

within forty-eight Lours: several died, and manyoth

ers were incapacitated for duty for months. While

here, Col. Quay was stricken down with typhoid fever,

and the command devolved upon Lieut. Col. O'Brien.

L'pon the return of the army into Virginia, the regi

ment moved by easy marches until it reached, the

neighborhood of Fredericksburg, where it went into

camp on the 22d of November Early in December,

Col. Quay retm-ned for dtity, but st) much reduced by

disease that he resigned soon after, and Lieut. Col.

O'Brien was co.ijmissioned Colonel. Maj. Thompson

Lieutenant Colonel, and Capt. William H. Shaw.

Major.

The movement of Tyler's brigade for the battle

of Fredericksbiu'g commenced on the 12th, the battle

opening .on the Kjth. Humphrey's division of the

Fifth Corps, to which Tyler's brigade belonged, was

held in reserve on the north bank of fhe Rappahau

ncjck until near tlie middle of the afternoon, when it

was ordered across and advanced to the onset. In

the formation of the brigade for storming the heights

in the last grand struggle of the day. the One Hnn
di-ed and Thirty- foiu'th had the post of honor in the

brigade—the right of the first line. "As soon as the

formation was complete," saj's Gen. Tyler, in his

official report, " the order to sound the charge was

given, the caution having been previotisly communi-

cated to the command not to fire a gun itntil order.s

were received from me. The brigade moved forward

in as good order as the muddy condition of the ground

on the left of my line wotild admit, tmtil we came

upon a body of officers and men lying flat upon the

ground, in front of the brick house and along the

slight elevation on its right and left. Upon our ap-

proach, these officers commanded. "Haiti" flom-ishiug

their swords as thev lav, while a number of their men

endeavored to intimidate our ti-oops, crying out that

they wonld be slaughtereil, and the like. An efl'ort

was made to get them out of the way. but failed, and

we marched over them, and when we were within a

very short ilistance of the enemy's line, a fire was

opened on oiu' rear, which wounded a few oi our most

valuable officers, and, I regret to say, killed some of

our men, Instantly the cry ran along the line that

we were being fired into from the i-ear. The com-

mand halted, receiving, at the same time, a terrible

tire from the enemy. Orders for the moment were

forgotten, and a fire from our whole line was retm-ned.

Another cry passed along the line that we were be-

ing tired upon from the rear, when our men, after

giving tiie enemy several volleys, fell back."

This was the last charge made. It occurred about

sunset, and, before retiring, the One Hundred and

Thirty fourth had approached to within twenty yards

of the enemy's tirst line of fortifications. In sjieak-

ing of the conduct of Col. O'Brien in this charge.

Gen. Humphreys, who commanded the division, said:

" Under m_\ own eye he rode in front of his regiment,

and literally led it in the last charge on the stone

wall at Fi-edericksburg, just before dark on Decem-

ber 13." In the brief space in which the regiment

was in the conflict, it lost fourteen killed, 106

wounded and nineteen niLssing. many of the latter

known to be wounded. Lieuts. Hugh Barnes and

Zarali C. Quillen were among the killed, and Adjt.

Alfred G. Reed mortally wounded. Capts. Lyon.

Breckenri<lge, Hague and McCready, and Lieuts. St.

Clair, White, Brown and Millinger were among the

wounded Maj. Thompson had his horse shot under

him, and was himself wounded. Col. Quay, though

in a feeble state of health, unwilling that the regi-

ment should go into battle without him, volunteered

as an Aid on the staff of Gen. Tyler and served

throughout the battle. Gen. Tyler bears this testi -

many of his services in his official report:

"Col. M. S. Quay, late of the One Hundred and

Thirty-fourth, was ufion ray stafi" as volunteer Aid-de-

Camp, and to him I am greatly indebted. Notwith-

standing his enfeel)led health, he was in the saddle

early and late, ever jsrompt and efficient, and es))e-

cially so during the engagement." Dui-ing the 14tli,

the regiment lay in the streets of Frederickslmrg.

with considerable skirmishing and artillery tiring go-

ing on, but no general movement. At midnight of

the ir)th, it recrossed the river and returned to camp.

Unwilling to rest content with defeat. Gen. Burn-

side inaugurated a new campaign on the 20th of Jan

uarv, which was ingloriously cut short by inclement

weather and the sudden deepening of the mud. ren-

dering the m.)vement of artillery and trains next to

impossible. The advent of Gen. Hooki-r to the head
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of thp army soon aftfrwiird marki'd a now ora in ilis-

cipline, by which the iiuir((lc aud health of the troops

were vastly improved. On the '2Tth of April, the

army moved on the spring campaign, and took posi-

tion between Chancellorsville and Froderisksburg,

Humphreys' division crossing at Ely's Ford,* and

taking position on the left of the line. Fighting

commenced on the 1st of Mav. and continued for

three days with varying success. During this time.

Tyler's brigade, as well as the remainder of Hum
phreys" division, had been busily engaged throwing np

earthworks, forming abattis, etc.. behind which the

artillery of the division was well posted. Thus sit-

uated, the men felt able to contend against trelile their

numbers. So secure, indeed, did Gen. Hum])hvey

feel, that, when Gen. Meade had examined the posi-

tion and said to Gen. Humphrey. "' Suppose the rebels

attack and press .you; how will you save the artillery ';"

the answer, characteristic of the man. was. " ^\'hen

the rebels straddle those guns, they may take them.""

The sense of security felt by this division was of

short duration, however, for, on Sunday morning.

May 3. a little before '.I o"clock, Howard's Eleventh

Corps (the same having been overpowered and driven

from its position on the right of the Union line the

day before) was brought up and placed upon the left,

the position held in jiart liy Humphrey's division.

Avhile the latter was moved at a double-quick to the

right of Chancellorsville, near Gen. Hooker's head-

quarters. Here the command stood in line for a few

moments (the men divesting themselves of knapsacks,

etc.). when Tyler" s brigade was moved forward. It

crossed an open field, aud. on a])proaching the enemy.

was deployed in lines, under a heavy tire, as follows:

The Ninety-lirst Pennsylvania on the extreme right,

with no protection on its Hank- the One Hundred and

Thirty-fourth Pennsylvania on its left: next the One
Hundred and Forty-sixth Pennsylvania: aud lastly.

on the left of the brigade, the One Hundred and

Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania. In well-preserved lines:

this gallant brigade pressed forward through the forest,

driving in the enpiny"s skirmishers, and soon I'each-

ing his line of I)attle. Thi' men were then ordered

to load and tire at will, and for two hours this battle

raged with unabated fury. At length the ammunition

began to fail, and, finding it impossible to obtain

more, the Union lire slackened, while the cartridge-

boxes of the dead and wounded were searched and a

small supjily obtained. The imemy now began to

stnrKd.i
Til. r,> w:
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Scrgt. Maj. Tlioimus F. .liicksou, m. o. willi regiment .Muy ai, lHll:i. Di.M.iil.url,, , , -. 1;., ,., August tl, Ini'.j; „,. .,. Miiy M, ISii:!.

(Juarterin'astcr 8eri;t. Ilan-y C. Palicrson, in. o. with n-gimont May in. Isr,:;. I)Mnl.;ir Williinii W.. c. Aiigu-t 11, Isr.j; mi. o. May M, l.Sil:;.

Com. Scrgt. ICihvaril M. JIcConnoM. m. .i. witii rogiment .May -'11. l.SIl::. Inn i, .\l, \;ni.l.r, .-, Angnsl II. isi;j; ni. n. .May 20, l.sii:;.

ll.is. .-itow. .\niln-w .M, l!urn^. ni. n. wllli vi-(,'imrnt .May 'ill, 1.1ij:i. I icrini.irr. .I..lni, .-. \u..:m-i II, LSIW; m. n. May UO, im.i.

Haul., .Iai,.l., r, Au'jM-l II, lsi;-i; m. o. May -21'., IglW.

( ll.MrANY H. I>un.;,i,, .l.i.Kili N, .
, Aii-.ll, \^i\2: m. n. .May -ill, ISIW ;--(•! v. ,1 mSlal.' niililia

,,„.,., «• .,>. <„,. ,, ,..:- ui,l, , Mmv .,, IS,;.:
'""'"^ ^'"'^^'" ,m

,
a,.l

:
>!,.„ n-cnlisled, iu Mareh, Is,;;,, i„ , ,„M|.aMy

i; ln,ii'lli l',-i,i,,ylvai,i:, <av;il,v; in. o. .luly, tSil."'.

in.;iii. .h.liii. .. \iii;. II, I>,;l'; I,, ... May.'C, ISlK.

n,.:iii, l;,iiali,.'. All'.;. II. 1
s,;.'

; i,,,,. May 'J,;, l.'Sil:!.

Uirk. ll,ii,|,'iM,ii 11,. ,. All-, II, lsi;_'; III. ,.. May 2r., LSI',::.

.MP.\NV C. tmllv, l>a^i.l .-,., .\ii'.;. II, l'<,;j; in,", M;i,\ 'J;, l«;::,

«anK, \Vi,i T., ,. .\iil; II, |s,,-j; i,i, ,,. Mav J,;. Is,;:;.

ill. \ii.in« N,, .. Au-z. II. ls,;-J: «,|. at I haii.i'll.irMnif., Va., May .i, l,sfi:i
;

l;i,-li.Ml, l;.il"-rl, i.riMil,', ., .\ii'j. 1 1, l.s,;.'; II,, ,., Hill, .,,i,ii.ai,y Ma;

St. , II. T. Will. .1., |, rival, , ,-, Ana. U, I SI.'J ; « a- «,1. at I ri'.lin i, k-l

ilw. i:;, l.si;-J: (lis. May 7. isi;:;.

t'apt. Cyrus li. Anderson, e. Aug. 14, l.Sij'J; pro, to JIajor Fell. 17, isii:l.

Capt. John T. White, c. Aug. 1 1, 1SI)2; wrt. at Fredorickslmrg, Va., Iii-i-. 1

18li-2; pro. from 2(1 to 1st Liontenaut del. 1, I.^iVi; to Captain .Maivli 1, _^ ,''''^|."' \"
''"''

ISGH; m. O.May 20, imw.

First Lieut. Alfred (j. Reed, e. Au.g. 14, isnj; pi-.i. i,. .Vljuiani nit. 1. isi;j

First Lieut. Peter P. lirown,* e. Aug. 11, l.sii2; ivil, ai l'n,l.ri<l<-l,iu-, Va

Dec. ly, 18IJ2
;
pro. from Sergeant to 2il Lieutenant (i,i, I, Is,;.'; i,, I.-

Lieutenant Feb. 17, ISlili; m. o. May 2il, ISli:!.

First .Serg. George R. Ba.stian. e. Ang. 11, isivj; pro, t,. nili.iiih ,laiiiiaiy

1863; commissioned 2d Lieutenant Fel,, 17, Is,;,:, i,i. .,. M:n .',;, Is,;,;,

First Sergt. Renjamin I', Swain, e. Aug. II. Is"',-'; ,li-, r,„ ,li-:,lr, I
.

, . 17. is,;

Sergt. George L. Alidill. e. Ang. 11, isi;2: ivd. al 1 r.'.l.ii, k-l.iir.-. Va,. H.. . I.

1802; m. o. .May 2il, I si;;;.

Sergt. William C. Urown, e. .\iig. II, Isil.'; pn,, tor nairai;,' .Ian. I, lsr.:;: in. ,

May 21-,. IS,;:;.

.S-p.'l. William F. i aiiipl.ell, ,•, ,\,i^, II, Is,;.'; «,I, al Chan, ,-I|.,,'m ill,, Va

May;:, |si;::; 1,1, ,,, M:,y 2,;, IS,;:;; r,-,.|,liM,il in l'.„ii-|,.,.ntli Piain-ylvaiii

Cavalry S.^pt. I, |s.;i; i,,. ,,. May 2i;, Is,;-.,

.s-i-igl. .I,,lii, r, Iial/.,n, .. .\iig. 11, IS,;.' : Mii^Miif; ill arli,,i, at ri-,',l,a-i,-ksl,iiri

Va., li,,-, I,;, IS,;.'.

.Sergt. William c. Kolil,, f. .Vug. II, |.si;2; ,li-. r,,r ,li~;il,. 1 1. , . ::l. is,;.'.

.Sergt, Isaac H. Umpstead, e. Ang. 11, lSi!2 ; «,l. al 1 , ,-,l, i i.k-lniri;, Va.. Ih'i

l:!, lsr.2; dis. for disab. Feb. 2.'<, lKli:i.

Corp. Knns Mi-Donal,!. e. Ang. II. lS(i2: pi". l..i"ip, .Ian, I, |s,,:;; m. ,.. Ma
2H, isil:;.

Corp. Albert l;,H'v>iiii;. ,-. .\in.'. II. |s,;2: «,l. al liiil,ii,k^l,,iig. Va.. lie,. I:

l.sii2; 111. o. .May 211, l.si;:!.

Corp. .Tames Cypher, e. Aug. II. |si;2: vv.l. al Fir.b ri, k-laii'.;. Va.. |i,-,:. |:

l.sr,2; III. n. .May -21;, l.si;:;.

Corp. .Tnhn 1. Snodgrasv, e. .\,i'4. II, l,Si;2; pr,,. t., l',,rp,,i;il .Max 1. lsr,::; w,

at Cliaii,i4l,.r-viil,', Va„ May :;. Isi;:;; m, ,,. May 2i;, Is,;::,

Corp. Saninil l.>k,s,'. \>i'J. II, Isi;2: pi.,, l., c,,rp,.,:il .May I, is,;::; „i.,,..Ma

•26, imv.:.

Corp. liarnliart Brell, .-. .\iignst II, l.si;2; |,r.,. n. c.,i|,..ral .May I, l.si,:l: in..

May 21!, l.sr,:i.

Corp. Simon Yoliinj. ,•. .\,|..'ii-l ll.isr,2: pi... l.. c,,i |„,i-al Mayl.lsi;:;; m. ,

May ->,;, isi;:;,

Corp. .lames K. M,'CI,'ary. e. Aimn-l II. l,si;2; .li-, r.,r ,ii-;,l.. ,l;iiiii:iry U, lsr,:

Corp. .-Vdaiii .lohnstoii, e. August II, l.siVJ; .lis, Ibi- .li,al.. Ii-lnnaiy I. isi;:;.

Corp. Anderson Shannon, e. August 11, l.sivj ; ,ii,-,l al I i.'.l. li. k, M.l„ N..x.m
her .1, l.sr,2; interred in nat. ii'in.. .\nti.-tai,i. M,i.. s... 2i;. 1,.,1 i:. .'rav.. 17,

Mnsieiaii Nalhaii Hn.wii, e. August 11, l,'«i;2: i,,, .., .May .'i;, l.si;:;.

Mii-i.-iaii Saiiiii.-l 1.. Hughes. ,'. .\iigii>t II, lsi;2; in,,., Mav 2i;, l,si;:;.

kill. Will. I'.

r.,r.-.-ii~. S,,l,.i,i.,,, r. ,', A,e,'. II, IS,;.': Ml..,. May 2i;, ISIK.

(.arviii, W'illia,,,. .- Anu, II. Is':.'; iii. ... May J,;, lsr.;;.

i.iiMii,,.', .i,,M|,i,, ,, .\ii^ 11. is,;j, , M:,\ J,;, Is,;:;

Garvin, Mill,,!,, .. \,i'^ 11, is,;j: ,l,.',l :,l >l,;,r|.-l,ii, .;. M,i., n.-l. 27, |si;2: ili-

I,-rn,l ill nal ,-.a., al \,,li.l:ii„, >", .',:, l.,,l .\, -rav,' .17.

ll:,r|.,i, ~iii ,, A,i- II, I-,; J: ,.,,•'. M;iy .•;, |s,;:;,

IhiM.v, ,l,,l,i,, ,-, .\„.... II, is,;2: w,l, :,l I |v.l.'ri.-ksbi,rg, Va„ Hee. i:;, ISW;

:il-'UI " -Pil;d :'l ui.".

llill, K,,li,,l \l . V,,-, II. |s,;2; Ml..., May .'.;. l-r,::.

Il,-i,'.'.'i. r, I l,:,,l,- I „ ... \,vj. II, |s.;2; Ml,,., May 211, |si;:i.

Hay-, .\,|,|i- l;„ . .\iiL-. II. IS..2; iii, ,. May -'li, lsr,:;.

Irxili. i:,hvar,l. ,, \,i- II. isi;.'; ml ... May JH, 1-,;,:,

,Iaii,i...i,,,l,,l,ii,.' \,i'.;, II, ls.;2: .li.'.l al I'liiia.l.-lpliia, I'enn., IH;. P,l, l,6li2,

,l..liii-,l,,ii, William 11., .-, Aim, II, |s,;2: ,li,.| al Wa.-liiiigl"U, H, C,. Dee. -31,

ISI-.;;; iiit,-rr,'il in Mil. .\sy. Ci-iii.

K.'iine.ly. Itnib.lpli, e, Angus! II, |sr.2: iii, .'. May 'Jll, Isil:;,

Li'..iiilierger, William, e, August II. lsi;2; .lii'.l near Falmouth, Va., .lanuaiy

s, isi;:(,

Milli-r, Henry Il„ ,-, August II, 1^112 ; iii, ». May 2B, l,sii:i.

.Mill.r, Hugh, •. Aiign-I II, |Si;2: m, .>, May 2i'., lsi;;l.

Mill.-r, l,.-l;lll,|, ., A,i;;„-1 II, l.s,;2; Ml,.., May 211, lsil:i.

.Maiiiiy. .l,.-,],b, ,'. .ViiuU-I II, I si;2 : in.,,. M:,y 2I'., l.SIl:!.

.Mi.v.'r, ,l.,l,ii X„ .\ii'.'ii-l II. ls,;2: Ml. ", .May 2il, isi;:;.

M.'lz, .ML.'rt II., .', Augii-I II, lsr.2: m, ,,, Mav 2i;, lsi;,;.

M,'r:,i,.lle-s, ,l.,lili T„ e. All;;n-t II, Is,;2; \v,i, al l'r,',lri.k-l,lll g, Va„ lieicm-

l„r l:!, ls.;2; absi-nt in liosjiital at lii, ".; wa- .li-ehar.-.'.l May 2r., lsi;:l, al

llarri-l.iirg, I'l'Mli..

.M.llisain, Th..l,i:i- II.. e. .\il;;ll-t II, ls,;2; 1,1. ,.. May '.'H. IMsl.

Mill 111,,. .lain.-. .'. .\ii-i|.t II. ls,;2: i,i..,..M:iy 2.;, |s.;;;.

Pall, 'I-.,. II. I'l I- L., ., .\ii-ll-l II, lsi;i': 111, ,. Mav 211, Lsr.::,

Reese, William, Sr„ ,', \,i:,;ii-l ll,ls,;j: ,,,,.,, M:,\ .',:, l,-,;:i,

Hh.,.l.-, I bail.- Ii., .'. .\,,'^ii-l II, ls,.2: ,.,.,.. .M,,.> -'. l-i'.:l,

F;aii.l..lpli, l;.l. v., ., .\,,-,l.l II. ls,.2: ,11. ... M:iv 2,1. IS,;::.

R,-,-,l, .\,lai,i,,-, ,\ii'.;ii-l II. ls.;2; .li.'.l al Was|,iug|..ii, H.c., ,\pril s, lsi;:l;

i rivil in llari,,.,i,y l,,ir> ii,-.-:;,-,.iiii,l.

Smith, i.,-,,rg,' 11., ,-. ,\,i:4,i-t II, ls.;j: in,.. May -Jl, l,sii:;.

Su I. I'lati l:., .. ,\ii-.;ii-l 11. ls.;2: i„. ... May 21'., l.'<(l:i.

Slue... in, ,l,,liii, ., .\,,L',i-l II. lsi;2: Ml. ... M;i,v 211, ISli:!,

Siiiilb, Willi „ ., Aii-ii-1 M, lsi;2: I, I. ,,. .M;,y 21',, Isil:;,

Swain, laliah H., .. .\ii'.- I. |si;2; iii. ... .May 211, ISi;:;.

M.„ii. .I.ii-,.!., .. .\iigii-t II, l.s.;2: III, ... May j.i, isil;;.

iry, .. ,\iig

Ml. .,, .Mav ;
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First Lieut. Snmuel Hilliarrl, e. August U. ISivj; |,i,,. fi..i,i M l.i.-iu. Aucu-I Hilliunl. A.hiiii, .-. \ul'm>i lo, IsiVJ; «.l. al Ir.-.l.-i if k-KiiiK. Vii,, PMeinl.er IS,

23, 1S6'2: resigned Novcmlipr 2s, 1si;l>. isi;-.'; jh. >. May -.'i;, 1m;:i.

Kirst S-rt'l. .1:1111.> •|-iiiililiii. c. August i:;, Im;_'; in... lr..iii ].iiviit.- .\l;iri)i 1, Ililliiinl, i:ii M,. .-. .\iii;ii>l i:;, l.s.y ; ni. ... .M:iy .'r.. isr,:;.

IS.;:;; i... ,. May l'i;. isc,:;.
,

Tri...M-i-, Iu.m.i, . \.i-i.-i i:;. is.;j; ... ... M:n l'.;. im;:;.

.Si-rgl. .lai.i.- M. l;....k, c. .\ugu-il i:i. isc-j; kill.'.l ill actii.ii at licl.-ri.-kshurg. Ililliar.l, l-ia. 1, . \..l;ii-i l;. I^.;J: .1.- t.,i .U-al. .I.iii. :;. |si;:;.

Va., IVf.-liil..a' i;;. ISIIJ. H..i-kfnl..i-r>, l~.iiali, .. .\.lmiM I;. iM;j. kill. '.I ;il I iv.l.Ti.'k-l.iirc. V;i., I >.-

.S-i'gt. I-'raiH-i^ M. Willi. -r. .' .\ii...ii~i i:;. i.s.;-j; m .. \I;n y.. Is.;,; ..iiii..-i r;, im.j.

Spvgt. Zlirali < . 1,111 ill. 'ii. .. .Vugiist i:!. 1.si;l'; ..iiii.ii-.i.,ii.-.l J.l l.i.ut. Iic^.-m- ll...'k.ail..ar>,.l..iiall .•. .Vu^uM |:;, 1 m;j ; .li.M al l'aliii..iilli, Va,, ii.-. .uil.iT

licr 1, l.si;,'; kill.M al 1 r.'.l.-ri.-ksl.uiv.. Va,, |i.v ml., i" M. Is.;l' JH. l.sr.J,

/ .-^iTKl. I..vi s|,.„;iii, ,. .\i,^iiM l:;, ls.;-J: ii,i-i..|..'.l Kl l.i.iil. ,\|.i-il 11, .lai.iiv..i.. .l.T.anial. I' ,
. \ii^. 1;. 1m;j, 1.1, .. May l^li, l.sf.:!.

Is.;:;: 1.1, ..Ma> Ji;. Is.;:;, K,-ll.\ , ,I..i.alliaii ll .
.• \. 11.11-1 l:;. Is.;.' ...... Nlay -Jil, IHr,:).

Si;'igl.,laiii.'s M.Kiiiahl. . .Vi.uiiM I.;. lsi;j; ,li., l..r,li-al.. .laiiiiar.\ 7. Isr,,;. K.'lly. 'niuiiia- l ., . \.ii;iiM i::, isr.j; n. ... \la^ Jil, I.sr,;l.

Corp. Helll^ .\ l;la.k. . \ii-ii-l 1:. isi,.' ; iv.l. al I 'iv.!. i-i.-k-Kurg, Va.. !).- I _-. .I..iial liaii. . \.p^..-l i:. Is.;.': in .. M;u _'.;, isi;:;.

L-euilier i:;. Is.;:': ... .. Mav J.;. |s.;:;, I..>wi., ,l..l.ii .\,, ,, \ii-ii-i i:;. is.;j: ... ... M:i\ j.;. Is.;::.

ful-jj, Joliu Wa.l.'. .-, .\ii;;ii-l l:;. ls,;j; 111, .,, Ma.v _.;, IS.;;; .M illii-...., I,.>ii, . .\.i-.i-l I,;, Is.,.'; .., .., M:.j j.;, IS,;:;,

Corp. Thiima- .\ri,.Mi..ii^. . ,\.1^.1M 1 J, Is.;.'; n, .. \hiy J.;, 1-.. ; M.. .-...«, \\ ...li. . \.m.i.| l:;, ls.,_.
; i„ .. \\.n J.;, |s,;:;

Corp, .lanu'sl laik.-, . .\iil;u-i i;, Im;-.-: i.., .. Ma\ .'.;. IS.;:;, Ma\«.ll. .lain.- M,, . A.i-.iM I I. Is.;:': 1.1 .. \la,^ -'.;. Is.;;

Ciivp. Peter 1'. llillian.1, ., .\u:;.i-l |:;. Is.;-; « I.'.l an. I .n|.un.'.| al I i.'.l- .Mill. a', i ....i-.;.' I., . \.|..;ii,| I ;, |si;j, .|i-, t.n .li-al., .laiiiiaix .;l, Isr,:;.

ericksliurg, Va., Ii.'.'.'inl.. i- i;. ls;_.; i... .,, Max .'.;. is.,:;. M.l .,>, I,.ni- r., .. \u-u-\ I ;, Isi;.': «.l al I iv.l.ii.k-l.iiiL'. \"a.. li.'.'.'Uil.iT

Corp. ,7oseph B. (ircnr, ., ,\.ii;iim 1:;. l,s,;_'; pr... i., r..rp,,ial S,>i,i..|.i1..t _'.;, i:;. Is.;.', ..... \|,iv _',;, is,;;

l.Sll-J-. wnundod at Fr.'.i.-ii.'kvl.iirK, \ ;i., I i.'n. nilan- l:;. |s.;j; ni. .., Ma; -'.;, M.l ...in. 11. W illniiii, . \i.l;.iM I.;. Is..:, i.i, •., .\l:i> jr.. Is.;,;

IS.;:; M.N.'.'s. .P.iin... \ ,
.. \niin-t l:;, 1s.;j, n. ., M,.> Ji;, Is.;;

r..i|., .\ i;, I allKilian, ,, AiiL'lisl 1::. ISI'.J; |,i.,, t.. ( ... |,..ial .Ma,v ,-.. Is.;:;; ,..,ni- .M, . J.ii-ti.ni. .I..lin. .-, \.i^ii-l 1 :, Isi.J; n, ..M,.> J.;, |s.,;

inis-i..ll.'.l J.l l.ii'Ut, Ili-.aanl..T I:;, isiij
; in. .,, .May 'Ji;, I,si;:;, M.rl; I-, .1 W.r A., -.1-1 1 ;, Isi.J; n.l, al ri.'.l. ... k-L.il;.;. \"a . |,.. . lii-

I ..rp. Sl,.].li..|i llilliaril, ,-, ,\ii'jiiM |:;, Isr.J; pn., to c.,ip.,ial Ma> r,, is.;:;; m, I.. i- I:;, |s,;j; m .. \l:i,\ J,;, |si;:;

.., May Ji;. IS,;::. M.i 1111M1..11. .Ian,.- I'., . .\ii-n-l I ;, IS.. J: .I1-, 1..1 .li-.il.. ! .a.i iiaiy JI. I.sr.:;

( orp. IS,'., c Sl;in.l,.rt. .. .\iiKii-t 1:;, l.si;j; kill.-.l al Cr.'.l.n-icksl.urg Va., I'.ill.n-.ii. l-ai;il.. . A.iu.iM I:;. l.si.J; . I i.'.l al I aim. ..11 li. Va. .laiinary ;;:;. l-sli:;,

|.f',. n.L.a r;, Isr.j, lli.l.ll,-. llaiii-..ii I' , .., Aiiun-i I ;, is,;j. 111, .., .\l;iy ji;. i.si;:;,

Mn-i.iai, .l.,n,.- \I, Hraiil. ,- .\,ii;n-t 1:;. 1 sr.J ; m. ... May Ji;. l.si;:;. l;.-i.l..n 1. William .^
,
. An-.i-l 11. Isi.J, n.l, ami .apt iire.l at I'n.l.nl.ksl.lirg

.Musician William 1'. .sliiill, ., .ingii-l I:;. Isi'.J
. 111. ... .-May 'J.;, l.sii:;. 1 ....iiil..n |:;, |s.;j

, m, ,. \l;,> ji,, |s.;::

l!ii-.-ll. Kl., ii.v.n, . Am;,i-l l:;, lsi;j; nii-cl in a,li..ii al I'lT.I.-ii.'k-l.nrg,

''l'l*'>"-~ \\i,. li... ml..-. I,;, ls.;j

,\,laiiis .l,,liii II . .\li:;iiM 1:;. ls,;j; ,li-, lor.lisal.. .la 1111:1 r> J."., isn:;. Stii.l.-I.:.k.'i . .I..I.11 M, .-, .\ni;il-l |:;. |s,;j; w.l, al 1 iv.lmi.k-l.iii;;. \'a . 1 1. . .-lii-

,\ll.'li, .l.'ir.'is..ii. ... Ant;iiM C;. l«i;J: .li-. Im' ili-al., Mal-.li U, ISI'.:;, l.,|- i;. l,s,;j; ,,,, ,., May J.;, Is.;:;.

^ ,\l,'Nali.l. I, .I..I.1. W,. . .\ii._'il-l 1:;. ls,;j; ,li,..l :,| lalnmnlli. Va. .laiiiu; .".,. Sli nil, .l.-.^ph. .-. ,\ n.^,i-l 1.;, lsi;j
; 1,1, .., .May J,;, l,sr.:;

isi;:;,

'

>linll, 1 1, 111 y. .. .V.i:;ii-| 1:;. Isr.j
; w.l, at I'lv.l.-ri.'k-l.ni..;. Va ,, iLr. iiil..'i 1:1,

l!,...k. .I..I111 1; .
. Am.;n-l 1::. ls,;j. ».l, al rli.in, .II..1M ill.., \n . M,,, :;, isi;:;; ls.;j, m, .., M.iy j.;. is.;,;,

:il,-.lil, in li..-pil:il, al 111, .., >l.'W:ii 1. rliaiii- r, . ,\nmi-l I,:, ls.;j; 1.1, .. .May Ji;. Isi;:;,
'^

l'..'ll, .l..-liii;i l>. .-, \..'.;.i-l 1:;. lsi;j; mi-...l III :i.li..ii al I -r,-.!. ri.k-l.ur;.;, Va.. .sh^nail. .I.>l.,lii. .1 .
. A..-,, -I I.;. ls,;j; „-.l ..t Fi...UTi.k-.l.iii:;, \:i.. Iiia.-iiil.er •'

|,.-..a.il..T 1:;. Isr.J 1:1, ls.;j: Ma; J.;, Is.;,;

l;r..»n. William II,. ,. .\n..;ii-l 1:;. lsi;j; m ,., May J.;, |si;:;. S.-al.,ii. .l..-.pli .M ,
. \.i-..-l 1,:, ls.;j; .11- r..i .li-al. C.a.niaiy r., Isi;.;.

I'.iillin.in. .I..-.pl.. ,. A.il;iiM I-I. Isnj; in. ... Ma> .'.;. Is,;.;. Mraiii. .I..I111 W.. .
, .\.i-ii-l 1::. l-iij, .I1..I al I .ilim.iil li. Wi.. .laiuiary 7. Is.;:;.

l;i..ivii. I lias M,, I-, Am.;, ll, Isl'.J; in, .. \\:,s J.;, Is.;,; Sl..n:iil, Tl las .•, ,\..i:ii-l 1,;, l,s,;j: ,li-, ;il 1 'a 111. Va„ I l.a-.aill.ia' 'J.'.,
\^'

lironii. Mallli.n. ., .\nu 1 :. 1 sr.J ; .li-. t. .1 .li-:,l., .1 :.ii .,•., isi;:;, Isr.J,

l:r..un. ll.-n.l.n-..li .1, .
, \.ia, 1 :. 1 sr.J ; .li- lor .li-.il., .Ian, I:;, l.s,;:;. Tl...nip-..ii. W illiain .1 ,.., .\ ....;. i-l i:. l-,;j; 11... .Ma,v J... is.;,;.

lt..y.l..lai.i.-. .'. \ii!;, 1;, ls,;j, .lis r..r, li-al., .1,1.., J., Is.;:;, V..L:aii, g.- W |., ,• \.i^.i-l 11, ls,;j; n, .. M:., J.;. Is.;:;,

Illa.'k. I'pliraim. ., .\n:; 1:;, Is.;j; .li-, i;,r.li.;il., r.l,, II. is.;:; N^'a-M.n, .P.liii r .
. \..m.-l l;,ls.;j; ... ., M ;.. Ji;.|s,;:;,

Hrowii. .\i..lr.'W 1;.. . _\<,-. I ;. |s.;j; .li...l :.l ll;.^..|-i.,u n, .M.|„ li.i,, ls.;j, Walla. ., I: 11, . V.i-ii-l I,:, ts.;J: u.l, al I i..|.ni<'k-l,ui-, \ :i,. 1 1.'. laill.er

l!..y.l, William i;., .-. .Viii;, 1 ;. ls.;j: .li...l ai t iili,i..nll., Va., |i.-,. :;ii, ls,;j, I,;, l^,;j, in .. M:.v J.,, 1-.;;

Harm-. .I..I111 11., .', ,\,i-.;, I ;, Isr.j; .li...l ai Wa-liiir..|..ii. IM'.. N..v, j:;. Isii-J; in- \\ ..1I....1. Mill..... . \.n.;ii-l 1.;, Isnj
; Ma; y,, I.sr.:;.

ti-ne.l ill -Mil. .\-ylni.i I .1.. Wi.k. .lam.- .M,. . Aii^n-I 1 ;. Isr.J, .|i-, t... .li-:il., f.-l., :i. Is,;:;,

Heunett, Henry C. ., A.i'^ ll. Is.;J: . I i.'.l :.l N.n V..ik .Ian. Jn, I si;:;; l.n. ,,... \V i.'k. I,.>«i-. .. .\.i::n-l |:;, Isnj; .li-, r..r .li-al., I'.-Linary Js, isi.;.

Fell, 4. IS,;:;; inim...! in r.vi..,-- Ilill 1 . m,, I., 1, Wa—.n, IMinii'l,.'. Am.;ii-I |:;. Isr.j ; .|i,.,l al I'alinoiil li. Va.. I ).a',-iiil..'r Is, lsi;-j.

Bell, ,losepli A.. ,-, An- I.;. |si;j
,

,1 1. ,| ai W,,-lii ngloii, 1 1. C, «..iiii,ls ina-JM-il

;il I'r.'.l.ni.-k-l.nrL', \:.,. I..'. 11, l.s.;j n,Ml',\\Y li

cariiili. I-, M..,.iv, ., A. ..J, r;, |s.;j; ... .., M;,. jr., is.;:;, r:i|.i ,\iiv...l I., 111. I. II.-. .-. .\.i..: 1.;, |si;j; ,v-i.4ii,..i N..V, ,;ii. isi;j

1 liri-li.'. .I..-ial.. ., .\.n.; I :, |s.;j, ... .. Mav J.;, l,s.„;, l;,|,,. .him,-- M. (lark. .-. .\.l-j. 1,;. ls,;j; pn,, I r -I l.i,.iit. |i,-,-. 1, l.si;j; m.
I lu-i-li,-, rl .1- M .

.- All;;, 1;, IS..J; ni .. \la\ jr, 1 -.; ;, .. .May -J.;, isi;,;

Clirisli.-. .\ii.l..-» I',. ,- \.i-^ I ;, l-.;j .1.- 1;., a..-..|.-,il:il u.. 1111, 1- N..V, ,"., |si;j, pi 1-1 1.1. .,ii, SI. -in- I-:, Tyl.-.-. .-, 1 1.-.- I. l.silJ: in. ... .M:iy -^i:. isi;:;.

Chri-li.-. llavi.-y. .-. .\.i'j 1:;. 1-..J. .I1-. n.t .li-:il.- I-.I.. .-.. Is.;.;, s,,, ,,,„| i.i,,|,i, .Pim..- p. Hall, .. ,\n..;. 111. lsi;j; in, .,, Ma; -jr. Isi;:;,

CaiiipL.-ll. IM .. .-. .UiL'. 1:;. l'-;J; .li-, -\l.iil J. Isi;:;, Im- «,.,in.l- i,-..i;.-.l ai I . r-l S.-ml . .lain.- 1 1. ~l.a ., .-, ,\ .1^U. IsilJ
, n. ..May J.., I

s.; ;,

I'r.'.l.-ri.-k-l.ilr.j. Va„ ll.-.- I:;. ls.;j, s,.,-,_.|, .T.,|in I;. .\.lliiial..l.. .-, An^. IJ. l-sr.J; n.l, at I'l .-.l.-ri.-k- -.:. Va , In-,-.

1 urry, l.,-.,i--.-, .-, A.l-J, 1:. ls.;j; .li- i... .|l-:il. \|...l IJ. Is.;;, 1,;. 1 silj ; 1.1, .. \l;iy y,. IS.;,;,

Chri-li,-. Cariin M .
.-. An-^, I, I,

|s;j; .li.-l .1 1 ...l.-.i. k, \l.l,. N..v, 7. IsilJ; in- s.-,-l William V. 1 ianl..-ii-i..-.-k. .-, \u-. IJ, Isr.J; nii-iii- in a. -lion at Vii-

li-ri.-.l in mil .-.-111
, \ -tain, ,s,-,- J.., I , :;i ;.v .- 1,V., uillia ll.-.-, 1:;, ls.;j,

CanipL.-ll. I.:.ri.-ll, .-, ,\.ia, i:;. ls,;j; kill,-, I a I I I,:,i..-.-1I..i--m1I.-. V;i., ,\Iay .;, s.-.vi, .lam.- 1; I .inipL.-ll. .-. .\iiL- 1'.', lsi;J: pro. I., s.-l-l . .Ian. 1 . is.;:;; „-,|. ni

Is.;.; I liaii.-.-ll..r-Mll.-, \"a.. May :;, Isr,;; 111. ... May ji;. isi;:;,

^Coi-n.-lin-, .loliii c,, ,-, .\im, 1:;, |si;j; .li.-.l ;.l l-'al Ill, \:i,, ,laii 11. Is.;.;, s,...,.., li;ivi,l r l;,,i|,, .., ,\n..., ij, ls.;j; pro, l,."s.-i-^l, Mar.-li 1, |,si;:;; m. ,,,

/ I '.111111011-, .l..-.-|.li .1.. .-, Aim, 1:;, Isr.j, \l;iy -J,,, 1-1;:;,

|i..ii::la-. .lam.- W,. .-, ,\iii;. 1:;, Isr, J; 111, ., Mil, -ji;. is.;:;, s.-r-l. Aan.n C. M 1 ...» an, .-. ,\na. I J. ls,;j; , li.-.l 11. -a 1 laliii..iil li. V.i.. Ii,-.-, II,

Ininlap, .I..-liiia, .- Vii^. 1 :'.. IMU
;
nil. al I '1 .-.l.-ri.-ksl.iiri., Va., I ii-.-. I:;, l-sr.j; l.sr.j,

al.-.-nl ill In.-pilal al 1.1, .., I ...p I-:i;i.- I l.n, pi. 1 II, .-. ,\ii-^, H'., Isi;j; m, o. May Ji;, l-SI'.:;,

lililC;. .I..I111. .-, \.i-.;, 1:;, l-.;j; III, .., Ma,v J.:. Is.;:;. , ,,,|, .1;,,.., - \ I ,,,,. ,|,-i .- ,\i|.,;. pj. |,s,;j; m, .,, May '.'i;. Isi;:;,

FitlK-an. Il.-linor.- I'.. .-. .\im, i:;. l.sr.j; 1.1, .. May 'Jll. I.si;;l.
, l.inui.l , M...-l,;,ll, .-, An;;, 1 I. Isl'.J; iv.l, al I li -ell..r-> ill.-. Va., .May

Fitli.-:ili,,l..lili l-„ .-. .\ii:; 1:;. Isr.J; in, .., \I:.i- J,;, IS,;:;, ;,|s,;;;
, M:iv J.;, is.;:;

Fraiilz. Mi.-l.a.-l, .- \.i-,: 1 :, lsi;j; :il.-.-ni in In.-pilal al 111, .., 1 ...p, Willi...., 1;,,.; .- .\.,^, 1 j, l,si;j; 1,., .., M.n J.;, Is.;,:,

Frazi.-r, .I..1.II. .- All.,;, ll. |si;-J; .li,-.l ll,-.-, IS. l.sr.j, l-,,|.|, .1:111, ,- 1 1 , I ; 1 1.-,,.., ,-, A. 11;. IJ. IsiiJ: pi... I.. c..r|., Mai. -I. I, ls,;:i; ni. o.

iM-..s-iii;in. .la. -..!.(... .-. A.il'. 1:1. isrj; 111. ... May jr,. Is,;.:, ,\l:iy jr., IS,;,:

Cil.-..ii. i;.-..i--_..- 11.. ... .\,i..;, 1:;, lsi;j; m, .,, May -Ji;. Isi;.; r,,.,,, r |i:,nl,..|i-pik. , .
, \n-, IJ, Is.;::; pi-.., 1.. 1 orp, ,Iaii. 1. IS.;:;; m, .,, .\lay

miliar.l, ll|i>.-|-. .-. .\n-, 1:;, Isr.J; «-.l, at l-'l-edi-rii-k-l.lir:;, \:l„ h.-.- I::, IsnJ; jr.. Is.;,;

al.-.-nl ill lio-pilal al in.... ( ..rp. r..i-l.-r I lav i-, .-. .Vii-.;. IJ, Isi'.J; pi.., lo c,,i-i...i-al ,Mai-,-li I, Isr,:;; m. 0,

Hall, .\iii,,-. ,-. .\iig. 1:;. l.sr.j; HI. o. .May Jr., l-si;:i. May Ji;, |si;:;.
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Musician lic.nj;iiiiin F. \Vi

>fusician .l"hii < . Wiiin-r

w

.

I J. IS
; 111,.., May -j;, is.;:!,

-May ji;, isil.i.

Isiiiah.

.l..M-|.ll.

-t IL', isi

,st IJ, IS

111. 1.. -May Jil

.lis. r,.r,li~M

Uiiwdi-r, William. .•. .ViiKiist IJ. lsi;j; in. ,.. .May Jii, IMll.!.

Murnsiilos, .loliii. c. .\iikiisI U, l.sii:;; m. ... May ^.l. l«li:l.

MurasiiU's, .lami- I:.. .. .\Uf:ust 12. ISUU; m, ... May if., ISH:!.

Hair, .l.iliu \V., 1-. .Vuiiusl r.'. isr.l!; in. o. Jfay Ji'., isr,:;.

Haruharl, Audivw \V.. e. AuKUst 12, I.SIU; w.l. at Ind.-rirk-l.in

cemlH-r l:i, l.sil-i; aliseut in li.is|iital at iii. ...

U.irelaud, .Vlpx .\I., c. August IJ, Isi,.': m. ,., Ma.\ Ji.. l,si;:;.

Heighlcy, Daniel, c. August ]-2. isi.j; .li>. i,.i .lisal.. Ffluuary II, 1

Hi-'lles, Renlicu, i: August \J. Isr,.'; .li-. L.r .li-al.. (i.t.il.i-r 1, Isi;-.'.

I anii.l-iell, .Joseph >[., e. August IJ, lsr.2; in. ... .May '.'i;, l.si;:l.

I anipl.ell. .lolin, e. .\ugust I'J, isili ; m. o. .May 21). l.sii:;.

( ainiilioll. Levi, e. August ]_'. Isi;;;: ni. ... .May X. isii:;.

Cal.le, Isaac, c. August 1-', Isr.J: m, ... May LV., l.sii::.

Coven, Lot, e. Aug. li!, l.sr,-.'; m. ... .May Ji., l.sii:!.

(overt, Caleb, e. Augu.st IJ. Isi.i. m. ,,. .May 21;, l,si;:l.

Calile, .lohn, e. August 12, lSi;2: ilicil at Wtishington, n. c., l',.hni:

of wound.s received at i-'rederiekslmrg Deeenilu-r l:;, isiii'.

Dodds, James O., c. August 12, Jxi\-2: ni. o. .May 2C., Isn::.

IHlter, .Jesse, e. August 12, lsi;2; in. ... May .'i.. Isi;:;.

Dodds, John S., e. August 12, ls.;2; .li>. r..r .li-al.. I'.i.iuary n;, isr

Dauben.spcck, .S. L., e. Augu-t 12. isi;l. ; ,li-. r..i .li~al.. lVi.nuu\ .".,

Dodds, James H.. c. Augii-t 12. lsi-.2, .li.-.l at Fairfax s.-ininaiy. V

ber 19, 1K02.

EkiD, Hugh, c. August 12. lsi;2
; lii. ... .May 2i;, isr.il.

Knglish, James Y., e, August 17. IsiH: dis. .March 24. isi;:;. for v

ceived at Fredericksburg, Va., December l:;. isi;2.

I'ulmer, Jaeksou, e. August 12, lsH2; m. o. May 2i;, Isi;:;.

cilass, James, e. August 12, l.'siii; in. o. May 2(>. l.si;.i.

(.iallaher, William A., e. August 17, l.siii; m. o. May 2f., isi;;;.

llallaher, Ferg. W., c. August 12, 1S(>2; dis. for disal). Sei.tcml.cr 2:

cleorge, William, c. .Vugiist U, 18112: died at Frederick, Md., Xo\

1SI!2; interred iu iiat. ecm. Autietam, .Md., Sec. 2li, Lot E, grav

Hutchison, Cornelius, c. August 12, lsi;2; died at Washington, D. (

20, IStili, of wounds received at Fn-.l..ri.ksl.iiig, Va.. riecHmh

interred in .Mil. Asylum Cein.

Harvey, .Samuel .M., e. August 12, lsii2
; in. ... .May 2ii, l.sii;t.

Hulfuian, Archibald, e. .Vugust 12, l.si;2; m. o. May 21!, 186:i

Hutchison, James i;., e. August 12, 1.W2; m. o. May 20, 186-1.

Hoover, (icorge W., e. August 12, lHt;2; m. o. May 2H, ISS:!.

Hyles, Henry, e. .\ugust 12, l.Si>2-, in. o. May 2(1, 1.S6:',.

Holmes, David A.., e. August 1(1, l.S(i2 ; in. o. May 2(5, ISCIl.

Hepler, Samuel, e. Augu.st 14, l.S()2 ; in. o. May 26, ls6;i.

Kennedy, Andrew, c. August 14, l.sii2; m. o. May 26, 181)3.

Kennedy, Robert W.. e. .\ugust 12, 1.S62; m. o. May 26, lS6:t.

Kennedy, .lohn P., c. August 14, 1862; m. o. May 26, 186:1.

Kniss, Jacob, e. .August 12, 1.862: m. o. May 26. isil::.

Kissinger, David, e. August 14, 1.862; dis. for disab. .lanuary 14. Isi

Lehman, Joseph, e. .\ugust 14, 1862; in. o. .^Iay 2i'., isr.;;.

Lambert, William, e. August 14, 1862; in. o. .May 26. isii.i.

Linton, (iann, e. .\ugust 12, 1862; m. o. May 26, 186:i.

Lowe, James Jt., e. .Vugust 12, 1862 ; m. o. May 26, 186:>.

Moon, (leorge, e. August 14, 18i,2: \vd. at Frc.leriiksl.urg. Va., Dei

1S62; m. o. May 26, )86:i.

Mackey, James, e. August 12, 18(12; wd. at l-'rcilerii-ksl.urg, \'a., lie

1.862; m. u. May 26, 1.86:1.

-Moon, Charles M., c. August 12, 1.862; m. o. May 26, 1.86:i.

M'Kean, James, e. August 12, 1862; m. o. May 26, 186:J.

M'Uarvey, John. e. .August 12, 1,862

-M'CuUough, .\ndrew, e. .\ugust 12, 1862; n

-M'Cullough, .s. W., e. .iugust 12, 1862; in. o

M'Donald, Ceorge H., e. August 12, 1.S62; n

-M'Clellaud, Curtis, e. .Vugu.sl 12, 1862; m. u

-M'Mahan, James, e. .\ugust 12, 1S62; dis. fi

M'liill, Arthur C, e. August 12. 1.S62: .lie.l ii..;

1862.

(.)liver, John K, e. .\n.gusl 12, lsi;j; m. .,. .M;n

Parker, William H„ c, August 12, ls62; wd. a

ber i:i, 1862 ; m. o. May 26, 186:i.

Painter, John H., e. .August 12, 1S62; in. o. -M:i

Patterson, Ceorge W., e. .Vugust 12, 1862: dis.

Ray, Thomas, e. .\ugiist 12, 1SC2; m. o. M
Ralston, Jeremiah C., e. August r>, 1862; ni. i

Ralston, Robert C, c. -August 16, 1862; m. o. :

Riddle, Abner J., e. .August 12, 1862; m. o. M:

Riddle, Nelson, e. August 12. 1862; wd
m. o. May 26. 1863.

-May 26, 1863.

n. o. May 26, 1863.

I. .May 26, 186;S.

II. o. May 26, 1863.

J. May 26, 1863.

or disab. April l:l, 186:

ilinoiitb. Va..

l.si;;;.

. for disab. Febru

26, 1863.

o. May 26, 1803.

May 20, 1863.

26, 1863.

liaueellorsville, Vi

Kiil.y, Ii.iiii.'l, . ,\iil;ii-i U. is.

Il.'.lii k. WMIi.ilii, e. .ViigiiM 12, isi;..; in. ,,, .May 26, l.sr.:;.

lio-seiibangli. .lohn, c. August 12. isiij; ,n. ... Miiy 26. Isi;;;.

Uoseubaugh, .Samuel, c. August. 12, 1Si;l'; n.l, at ( liaii.-,-ll..i-vill.-. Va. Mav
:l, ISO;;; 111. ... -May 2i;, lsi,;t.

l;:i|sl,.n, William S., ... .Vugust, 12. lsi;2; iii. ... May 2.:. I,S6;;.

He..cl..Uiiii.s(\, ,., .\ll;.rll^t 12. isr.2; ili.-.l :it Fn-.l.i i.k, .M.I.. 1 1, inl.,r 7. 1 si;-.'

;

iut.-n...l ill n:it. ..in.. Anlii-I;lm. S,-,-. Ji). |,,.| j ;. j;i;r,,. ;;.:.

Sleppy. i:.,v;i \., ,.. .\iig„s| f.', |.si;-j; mi-si,,;;- i .|i„i, ,,1 F.-.-d.-ri.-k-l.nrc.

Va , |ir.-.-ii,l,i-i- l::. 1S62.

Sliak.-ly, Ii;ii,i,-I 1... ,.. .\i,,;,isi 1... im;_.; „i, ,,. \|;,y 'J,',. |s,;;;.

Smith, .bill,,,,,,., Aii;;ii-t 12. Isi:-; m. ,,. .\1;,, _',;, |,m;,;,

S|i.-;ii. .\ii,ii-,.w |-
,

,- \ii^,i.i I... 1m; J 1,1 ,,. Miij -J.:. I-,;::,

^b.iii.-r. c -ii.l. .-. \ii-ii-, ij. I -.;_', ,|i,-.| ;ii i,,-,,,-u.-i,,w„, Ii. I .. li,-,-,-ii,l.,-r I'.i.

..In.. .1,1. 1- i.-.-.-iM-.l at l-i-.-.|.-i-j,-l,-.l,ii,..., \;,,. |i,.,-,.| r 1::. l,sr.2; inl.-rr.-.l

ill -Mil. .\->llllMl .-III.

Wyni.-i-, liaiii.l .M . .-. .\ii..;iim 12. lsi-,-j; m. ,,. .\|ay .'.;. Is,;:;.

Wil-..ii. \Villiaiii \ ,
.-. .\m;ii-l l_', 1m;2; m. ... Mi'ij .'.;, tsil:i.

Wyii,.-,-. Willi.iiii. .-. .\ii,.ii-t II. is.;.'; ,|i-. i:,i-,lisil.. 1 .-l.ruary ;i, l.s6:l.

Wrislil. >.-..lt s. ,- \ii;;ii-i 1-... iM-.-j; .|i-, |-,,i- ,11-;,;..
|

-.-l .,„ ary 12, l-sil;;.

Wei.,-,-, .I..I111, .-. \ii-ii-t 17, l,si;2; .li...l at W:i~lii,i-l.,ii, li. c,, .lanuary 3.

isi;:;. ..f u-..uii.l- i-.-.-civ...l at l-'i-i-.li-ri.-k~ --. Va . iL-.-ember i::. lsi;-J: i,,.

t.-n-.-.l II, Mil \->liim I .-III.

IMI'ANV II.

Kuiince, 11. W

(il.Ml'ANV K.

I apt. IJIuiii l.y..ii.,-. Vng. 2:1. |s..2; no,in.b-,l al Fn-.b-ricksburg. V;,.. Dec.

i:;. lsi;2; .li-, M;ir,-h 16, Isi;:;.

( ai.t. Wui. (I. ( :imphcll,c. .Vug. l'.l, lsr,2 : pro. from Sergt. lo 1st "^ergl. .lan-

uary 1. lsil:l. I.. Caplaiu .March 17, 1863; m. o. .May 26, l.s,;:i.

l-"irst Lieut. .Icre. .Millinger, e. .\iigust 19, 1.862; pro. from Sergeant .Sejitem-

ber 1, 1862; wil. at Fredericksburg, Va., December 13, 1862
; dis. March 1,

1863.

First Lieut- Iianicl -M.Millaii. c. -Viigii-t 19. isi.-j
;
pr,.. trinn Sergt. to 2d Lieut.

.September 1. lsi;_', i,, l-i Li,.ut. April 16. isii;i: m. o. May 26, l»6:i.

Second Lieut. Win. 1!. Lynn, .. Aii-„'iist I'.i. lsi;2: pr... from Sergt, .Vpril 16.

1863; in. o. .May 26, 1.863.

First Sergt. John Thornburg, e. .August 19, isiu; ; w.iiin.l.-.l at i bau,-cll.,rville.

Va., May 3, 1863; in. o. -May -.'6. Is6;l.

First .Sergt. (-leorge .M. Kredin. e. August 19, isii:; ; ,li..,l at Falmouth. Va.,

December 6, 1862.

Sergt. .-Vbram. F. Elder, e. .Vugust 22,1862: pro. tVom private Si-pit-mbcr s,

1862; m. O.May 26, 1863.

Sergt. William (iillespie, e. .Vugust 22. Is62
: pro. from private October is,

1802 ; m. o. May 26, 1863.

.Sergt. Wm. Campbell, e. .-Vugust pi. lsi;-j; pro, fn. in private .Vpril 16. 1863; m.
o. .May 20, 1863.

Sergt. (ieo. Purviance, e. .\ugust 19, 1862
;
pro. to Sergt. Maj. .VugusI 20, 1862.

Corpt. Thomas H. Hays. e. August 19, 1862
;
pro. to Corporal September 18,

1.862; wounded at Fredericksburg. \'a., December l:j, 1.802; absent iu

ho.spital at m. o.

Corii. Fen. W. Walker, e. .Vugust 19, lsi;2: pro. t.. ( ..riioral .Septembers', l,si;-j
;

in. o. .May 20, 180:1.

C.irp. Ale-<c. Russell, c. August 19.1802: pro. l.i Corporal September 9. lsi;-j;

ill. o. May 20, 1863.

Corp. Joseph B. McMillan, e. August 19, 1862; jiro. to Corporal Se|)teiiiliei- 8,

1862 ; in. o. .May 26, 1863.

Corp. George M. Burns, e. .Vugust 19, 1862; in. o. -May 20, 1363.

Corp. .-Vugustus Maidorf, e. .-Vugust 22,- 1862; jiro. to Corporal September 8,

1862; ni. o. May 26, 1803.

(.air^j. (leorge Bowers, e. .Vugust 22. 1862 : pro. lu (
oi-|...i-al ^eptembt-i- s, ls02

;

m. o. May 20, 1863.

Corp. W'illiam Kirkpatrick, e. August 19. lsi;2; pi... I.. Corporal .September 8,

1S62; m. o. May 26, 1803.

Corp. .Vrthiir Hayes, e. .-Vugust 19. ls62; .lis. f..i .li-ah. December 6, l.s62.

Corp. Zeph. W. Wilson, e. .August 19, 1862; died at Washington, D. C.

.Musician Lewis Winuiel, e. August 19, 1802; m. o. .^^ay 20, 1863.

Musician Rudulph Barnhart, e. .\ugnsl P.). 1802: in. o. .May -16. 186:1.

BeJilHon. R.ibert, e. August 19, lsi;2: in. ... .May 26, 1863.

Barnhart, .Jacob, e. .Vliglist 19, 1802; ui. o. .May 26, 1863.

Bickel, John, e. .-Vugust 19, 1862; wd. at FrcJerieksburg, Va., December 13.

1862; absent, in hospital,- at m. u.

Baxter, Alex., e. August 19, 1862; m. u. .May 26, 1863.

Black, .\brm., c. August 19, 1862; m. o. May 20, 1SC3.

Bigler, .\lous., e. .Vugust 19, 1862; m. o. .May 20, 1363.

Barnhart. Lewis H., e. August 19. 1862: dis. for disab. .Vpril 14. 1.863.



JIS

I'.rinkiT. Williuin II.. ., \ii^ii.t SJ

(;iiin"ii, .Michai'I, e. Aiimivi ]'.•, i>

Cnifts, .I.)s,-pli, c. .\i.-N-t I'.i. ls,;j:

(roCis.I.ihii. ., ,\ii^n-i i;i. IS.;.'. ,

CnuniT, Ni.li.il.i-. . \u-n~i :_. 1-

Di'iT. lliinli.'^ \"-ii~l I'', l-i'-': "

UofV. Warivii, ., .iumiM I'.'. ImiJ;

l)i-v:il, Siiii..ii I'. I-. \u^uM l:i. 1^1.

D.iiialdson, .I..1UI. .-. .\ii-u-l I'.', I-M

i:»hiMil.:llli;li. U illi;iiii, .-. .\nu^l-l 1

Kxtl-r, .Inhll. r. An:;n.| 1•.I,.1^.,J; ,,

Kl/i-l,.lii.-.il,. ,. Aii-uM I'.I. lsr,j: II

i:ili;U'h.lll..l..lill. .. Xn-U.I I'.'. IM

HTPTOin' OF P.TTLKT^ ("'orXTY.

ili-Ml. AlM-il 1 I.

;u-l I'.I. l-i;.'; 111. ", M:iy M, l.sii:l,

Fli'luilii;, Siiii»u-I, ', .\ii^iiM III. l^r.J; in. ... May 'Ji'., 1m;:1.

(iiiy.T. .I.ihn, I'. .\iis;iiM J.'. l^.;j. 111. .. Ma> 'J.'., |si;:i.

UiU'liisi.ii, Tlioin|.-.iii, .'. .\iimiM I'l. I-.J. 111.... May L'l;, I

lluti-lli.-iOli, Williaiii .1., 1'. .\ii-ii-l I'.I, 1m;_'. u.l.a

isii:i; m. o. May :;il, isii:;.

llillingi'i', .lacoli, c. August I'.i, l<i;:;; m. i.. May '.'i'., lsi;:i.

Hurley, .liici.li, c. August -J-J, isr.j; ,i,. ,,, May L'r., lsi;:f.

Ilai'l.i- I.iliii 11., I'. Aii.uilM HI, I'ii-.L'; .lU. I...r .lisal.. Ili'i'i'iiiliur I."., l.s

rll..ivilli', \ a, .Ma

.Ma

lai'k-.'ii, Tallin. I, .' .\ii-iiM I'.i, l.^i.J; .li-. Inl ili-iil., ,laiiu,ir> _>, l.-*.'.:;.

K.'li, .I..I111. .'. .\ii^.i-l 'JL'. l>i;_', 1,1. ... .May 'jr., Isil.'i,

l.y.ii. |i. llai-|.. r. . ViimiM I'.i. Isr.j; „,. .,, .May 20, Itii;:;,

l...;;aii, William, .-. .Ui-jil^l 1:1, isr.'i; m. ... May -jr.. l.sil:',,

L.isan. ln-iiuy, >. Aii-ii-t l:i, isi;:'; m. .,. .May 2l\, l.sil:!.

I.agusscr. Henry S.. .-. ,Viii;ii~l I'.i, l.-*i;-J; 111. ... .May liC, l,si;:l.

Marshall, .lames S„ e. Aii-ii-t 1:1. isi.-
; m. ... .May L'll, Isr,:!.

Modve, Aaron H., e. August Iti, l.siy; m. 11, .May iA, l.sii:;.

Miller. Lewis W., e, .\ugust V.t, Isil'J : m. o. .May 'ii;, l.S(l:i.

Miller, (ieorge, e. .\iigust IS), istili ; m. o. .May -Jil, l,si;:l.

.Myers, John, e. August 2-i, l.'^na; ui. o. May .!i\ Isi;:;.

Malay, Frederick, e. .Vugust 'J'J, l,"*!!:;-, m. ... .May l'i;, isi;:;.

Miller, .1. Conrail, e. August i'i, l.siVJ; .lis. I..,i .li>al.. .\lareli '_', LSi;;:.

MeCallister, Thunias f., e. Augii-1 I<i, isiij; lu. ,,. .Ma> j... Is,;,;.

MeMillan, William X„ e, .\ii;;u>l 'J'J, isi'.-i; m, ... .May ;;.;, Im;:;,

.MeBriae. William B., e, .Viii;ii,t l;i, Isr.-J; .li,.,l ui';ir l;ilm..iitli, V:i„ I-.l.niarj

14, 1SI)H.

Newell, David, e, August lil, lsr,'_'; ui, .1, Max 'Ji;, isi;.;.

Nelson, .Touathan, e. August I'.I, l.s.;j: ,li.. 1..1 .ii,al.. lel.niary -J, Isi;:;.

Earlier, WilU:llii, e, Au,i;llsl 111, lsi;_'; ui. ... .May Ji;, Is.;:;.

l'.,«ell, llavi.l, .. .\liuusl JJ. Isr.-J; 1,1. ... M;iy .'.;. Isi..;

I'.jltv, lahiii, .'. ,\ii:.;iist '.JJ, |.si;_'; \v,l. :lI lM'..'.l,'rii'k~l.ui- . V;i , I i,'.'.uil..-i- I:;,

l.siij; absent, in hos|.ital, at ui. ...

Potts, .Tames, e. .August 111, IsiH; in. o. M;iy '.'il, l.si>;l.

Riny, Jacob, e. August I'J. l.>ii;-i; m. o. May 'ii;, isi;:;,

Ritiy, l-'rederiek, e. Augii.-.t 2-2, ISIW; m. u. M:iy -M. Isi;:;,

Shryock, John W., e. August in, lsi;_' ; ,:i|,tiiie,l at FmUTuksbui-L'. \u. : 1,1, ...

May 26, 1SG3.

Sjjence, William J., e. .August lit, l.si;-,i; m, .... .May '^li, LSii::.

SUugart, W'ittus, e. .\iigusl -a, 1S02 ; ui, o. May L'li, IMll:!,

Spencer, H. Elial 1'., e. August 111, 1.sil-2; m. ... .May -Jil, isii.l.

Sleppy, (jeorge, e. .Vugust 111, isr.'j ; m. ... May Ji;, is.;::.

Stewart, Samuel, e. .Vugust 1:1. l^iiJ: 1 M:i> *Ji;, Is.,;.

"Semple, David A., e. August l;i, I
si;-, .li..,l ;,i W;i-l,iii-l..u. h. (.'., 1i.'.vimI..t -Jl.

LSO'J,

, \'a,, I'.Smith, Curtis S., e. August i;i, isr.j .li.-.l ;ii lahla.x .si

14, 1S63; interred in .Mil, A~yliiiii 1 ..-in., |i. 1 .

Thomjison, John, e. .Vugust 22, l.suj; lu, o, .May 'Jli, isi;:;,

TimWin, William J., e. August 19. 1.SH2 ; lu. o, .May :;i;. is.;:;,

Thornburg, Jesse S., e. jVugust 19, l.sr.2 ; m. o. .May '.'(;, l.sii:;.

Thiend, .Joseph, e. August 19, ISIK; m. .., M;iy X, Isi;:;.

Wagoner, Henry, e. August 19, ISIH ; m. ... .May _'.;, is.;:;,

W.illsmitli, .\dam, e. .Vugust 22, \m2; 111. ... .May _'.;, l.si;:;.

Wolf T. (.'hristopher, e. .\ngust 19, l.sr,-.'; 1.1. ... Ma> _'.;. is.;:;.

Wilier, William, e. August 19, mvi.

Young, ,lames W.,e. August 19, ISM; r;ii.lui...l :u li.-.l.i iik^lnii,;;, Va„ 11,-

cember la, ISG'2; m. o. May al, Isi'.:;.

Yorkes, Jacob, e. .\ugust 22, 1S(>2; 111. o. May 21;, 1st;:;.

Zimmerman, Jacoli, e. .-Vugust 19, lHl.i2; absent, siek, ;it ui. ..

O.N'I': Hll.NDKEl) .\ND THIRTY-.SEVE.STII llEtil \1 E\T.

This ivgiment was recruiteil, priueipally, in thi'

counties of Butler, Bradford, Crawford, Clirton,

Schuylkill and Wayne, and of its ten companies,

Companies D. F and G. were composed of Butler

County men. The men of the regiment rendezvoused

by squads and coiupanics. at Camp Ciirtin, and on

the 22th of August, l.Sfi2, a regimental organization

was effected by the choice of the following field offi-

cers: Henry M. Bossert. of Clinton County. Colonel;

Joseph B. Kiddoo. of Allegheny County, Lieutenant

Colonel, and Charles W. Wingard, of Clinton County.

Major.

Soon after its organization, or September 1. 1.S62.

the regiment was ordered to ^Vashington. D. C. . and

upon its arrival, reported to (ien. Caser. It went

into camp near the city, and iluring its brief stay the

((inijiauies were drilled liy nlliciMs from the neighbor-

ing forts. On the fitli of September, the regiment

began its march toward Antietam. passing through

Roi^kville and Baruesville, and on the 12th. it joined

Hancock's Brigadi^ Smith's Division, of the Sixth

Army Corps. At Crampton's dap. in the South

Mountain, the corjis came up with th(> enemy, and

the regiment was here for the lirst time under lire,

though not in the front line. After crossing the

mountain, Col. Bossert was ordered with a detach-

ment made up of the different regiments of the bri-

gade, to proceed in the direction of Harper's Ferry and

establish a line across the valley to guard against sur-

prise from that direction. The rest of the regiment

was assigned to the charge of the wagon train. As

the battle of Antietam opened (September 17). Col.

Bossert drew in his detachment and rejoinetl the bri-

gade in the field. Company I of the regiment sup-

[lorted a battery during the battle, but the other com-

|)auics were held in reserve. After assisting to bury

tln^ dead on the field of Antietam, the regiment

marched to Bakersville on the 23d, and remained

there on guard duty until October 10, 18(j2.

At this time, however, the rebel Gen. Stuart,

with a strong force of cavalry, was making a raid into

Pennsylvania, and the brigade then commanded by

Gen. Pratt was sent in pm-suit. The men were

aroused from their sleep at midnight ana put upon

the march, and no halt was called until they wei'e

some distance north of Hagerstowii. The jjursuit

was fruitless, though, and the command went into

camjJ near Hagerstowu, where it remained until Octo

ber 18, The regiment (being the only nine months"

regiment in the brigade) was then ordered to the de-

fenses of Waehiugton. and, marching via Boonsboro

and Frederick City. Md.. reached Washington on the

2(lth of the same month. At Washington, an excel-

lent opportunity was given for drill and discipline,

which was studiously improved.

^\'hen the Union army luider Gen. Burnside

reached Fredericksburg, Va. , the regiment was again

placed in the field, and marching down to a point op-

posite Acquia Creek, crossed the river. Here Col.

bossert was placed in command of the post, with a
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brigeade composed of his own regiment, four rcgi

ments of New Jersey troops and one from New York.

and was charged with the dnty of guarding the lanil

iug and the railroad leading to Fredericksburg. The

regiment remained on duty here until Biirnside opened

his secoud campaign (January 20. 18()3), when it

was ordered to the front and assigned to the Third

Brigade, First Division, First Army Corps. (ieu.

Paul, in command of the brigade and AVadsworth of

the division. Upon the abandonment of the cam-

paign, it went into camp at Belle Plain.

Under Cooper, in a campaign which opened un

the 27th of April, the regiment moved out with the

corps, and crossing the Rappahannock at Franklin's

Crossing, under a heavy artillery tire, took position

on the south bank and built temporary earthworks.

Here it remained exposed to a violent tire of the ene-

my's artillery until the night of the 1st of ^lay. when

the corps was ordered away to Chancellorsville, where

the mainbody of the army was in position, and where

the premonitions of hard tightiug were strongly

marked. Accordingly, it recrossed the river, marched

to the United States ford, passed the stream, and after

having just encamped for the night near its banks,

was suddenly aroi^sed and moved to the front, on the

extreme right of the line, the Eleventh Corps having in

the meantime been routed by the army of Stonewall

Jackson. There was no further serious fighting on

this line, however, and three days after, on May 0, it

returned with the army via Falmouth, to Acquia

Creek. On the "ioth of May, the term of enlistment

having expired, the regiment was ordered to Harris-

burg, Penn. That city was reached Jlay 27, and, on

the 1st day of June, 18(33, the One Hundred and

Thirty-seventh Regiment of Penn,sylvania Volunteers

was fonually mustered out of service.

<'I1.\1P.\NY ];.

( :iiit.iri-..i;;e W. Uavs, e. .4.ugust2ll, ISIK: ui. ... w .. .Imic I, Is.;:;.

I list l.iful. WillUini H.^Ivey, e. August 2n. Is.ij; icMa,,,-,! |i,.,-,.|.il,^i- j_<, isi;j.

l-'ii-st Lieut. Julm 11. .\lcNair, e. August Jli, lsi;_': pi... Ir..ij. .^.i l.i.iiliiiMtil |i.-

eeiiilier 2:i, lsi;2; lu. o. June 1, I.stia.

Secoud Lieut. .Matthew M. Greer, e. .\ugiist il, 1-m;.': |.r.j. ir..... Ki ^ii;;riiiil

Oecember 2;i, 1862; lu. <*. June 1, isii:j.

First Sergt. William H. Kasely, e. .\ugust 2:i, I.Si;2; pru. iiumi Seia.'aiit Hi'-

eeuiber 2;i, 1SG2 ; m. u. w. c. June 1, 1S63.

.Sergt. Julin P. Barker, e. August 2:!, IStVi ; m. u. u. r. .Inue 1, l.si;:i.

Sergt. John M. Creer, e. August 2:!, 1802: ui ... «... .lime 1, ISOrf.

Sfrgt. William Park, e. August 2;i, lsii2 ; in. ... w. .-- .lime 1, isi;:;.

.Sergt. Kobert lilliott, e. August 2:i, lst;U; in. ... «. ,-. .lime 1, IM::.

Sergt. William S. I'li.jiui.s.jii. e. August 2:i, lSi;2 ; ilis. t\,y ,lis;il.. lel.ni^iry 27,

Angus
,

l.si;-_'; ili.-.l, WasliiSergt. Andrew \V. lla;

ber 10, l.Sli2.

Corp. Hugh Oillelilud, e. .iugiisl 2;!, 1,S|)2; m. u. ". . - .lime I, is.; ;.

Corp. Joseph D Logan, e -Vugust 2:i, ISG2; in. u .Inn.- I. 1^.;.:,

Corp William Ricket, e. August 23, ]8ii2; m. o. w. .• .1 I, is.;;.

("orp. Samuel-.\. Purvis, e. .\ugust 2;^, 1802; pr... h. i ..r|.,.i-.il I.,-.-

1802; pi. o. w. c. .lune 1, lso;i.

Corp. .Toseph I.Wilson, e. .August >'; ISi;j
: pio. to Corpmal l>ei

1802; m o. w. c. June 1, 18C:i.

I orp. Harrison MeCaudless, e. August 2:;, Is.;.': |,r.,. to Crpural
23, 1862; m. o. w. e. June 1, 1.863.

Corp. James Harvey, e. August 23,1802; pro. to l/.n-p.iral l-'ebrua

m. o. w. e. June 1, 1863.

r. e. .\l
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Joliii S. Sn.iw, e. August 2.1, ISW: (lii-.l, lUimrstowi], Md., (i,l..l.,r VJ. |m;_';

Iniried uat. cem., Autictam, Section '26, Lot D, grave 390.

Jauies T. Wheeler, c. AuRust K!, 1S62; in. o. w. <•. .Iiiue 1, l.'iia.

diaries Wliit.'li.nisc, e. August »(. 18li2: lu. o. w. .., .lune 1. 18(1:!.

.):i.-..l, \\.„\o. , Aii;;u-I 'J:;. I.Si;i'; .lis.-lian;i-.l "ri Siiri;.'..ir~ .(.rtilicat.- Apiil •.'.

isr.j.

Thcmas .\1. Ualker, c- AiiL-iist J::, 1S

.May -21, USii:',.

lo'orae Ycam-r, e. Aokusi £:. lsi;-.>: ii

.'l.l.-iul..r 1.-., lsiv.>: ,lip,l. Kellc I'laiu. Va., .Manli 1,

.lis,-li;irL.,.il HTi .s

« .. .li 1. isr,

( ii.MP.VNY F.

i|.l. Uriiiy Pill..u. e. Si.pl. l:;. ISi;.'; m. ,,. « , I. IS

\

,
.. .\iiL', •>. IS,;..; ,1 ;,t ll:,,rM.in;;. I

,.-. Aiiu'-iS. IShj: |,i., linm J.l I.

All;:, _'s, IS.-.J: |„.n |,.,„„ M >,

N.i>

Till .1- Kr .N.n

, I, I

.1 » r. .lull. 1. Isi;::

.~. i-I \\illialii >liul.-r. V. Au-^. is, IsilJ; ,„. ii, w ,-, .liiiir I, Isil:;.

Sernt. I, reel- .MeCaialless, e. .Vug. is, l.siV.'; iii. " iv . .Iimr I, lsi;:l.

Sergt. (ieurgeT. AtkiiLsou, e. Aug. :i«, l»ii2; m .in . .liiii.. 1 .
1m;.:,

Sergt. Robert Moore, e. -\.ug.2.'i, ISIK; pro. t. |. Sm T. Isi;.'; in

.lune 1, l.sKi.

< orp. Johu A. liolauder, e. .Aug. 2S, isivj : lu. o, w. e. .luue 1, ISO::,

Corp. David Dodds, e. Aug. 2.S, l.sfi'J; ui. o. w. e, ,Ioue 1, isr,::.

Corp. t'urtLs I. Cliristley, e. -Aug. 28, 1HU2; m. o. w. c. ,Iune 1, Ist;:'..

t orj»..]''redericli .Scheleuocker, e. .Aug. 28, 1.S62: m. o. w. c. Juue 1, is

Corii. Henry Zeigler, e. Aug. 2.s, 18(12; m. o. w. e. .lune 1, 18i;:i.

Corii. Dauicl Keefer, e. Aug. J.s, l.siw, m, u. w. .:. .luue 1, ISi;:;.

Corp. William Stewart, e. s.-iii. I",, iscj; |mm, h. i ..r|.. N..v. 7, 1S(VJ: m
.lune 1, lS6:i.

c.irp. Robert .McYoung, e. Sept, \'>. Isii2: pm m i ..rp, I lei- n;, Isv.i':

e. .tunc 1, ISIM.

Corp. David W. Harbaugli, e. M'pl, l.'.. isr.j. .lis, ,,u ,s;i,i;;,.,,us eertifi.

16, 1S62.

Filer Peter F. Sowasli, e. Aug. 2,s, 18112; lu. o. w. v. .luue 1, ISO;!.

Drummer John Wormcastle, e. .Aug. 28, Isr.j; in, u, w. e, .luue 1, l.so:

Wag. Tliomas R. S\. Taylor, e. Sept, 1.1, 1S(\2 ; m, .., «. e, .Iinie 1, l.so::

Itoberl .M. AudersoD, e. Ao.,-, 2S. 1SC2; in, o, w, e, .luue 1. l.so::,

Isaiali Aiken, e. Sept. 1.1. !s02; ni, n, w, e, .liiii.. 1, Iso::

.lames T. .Armstrong, e.Sepl l-'., Isr,;; ; dird .Ian, IJ, Isi;,:; l.nrial ren

14, l.SO:l, at Fort Schuyler, N. 1',: l.iui...I in ( ypins lllll ( Vin,.|..|

grave ,W.l.

.lames !•'. Brown, e. Aug. 28, 18112; m. o, w, e. ,lnue 1, ISO,;:,

George Bovard, e. -Aug. 28, 1802; m. o. w. e, /nue I, ISO::,

Chambers ,1. Bovard, e. Aug. 28, 1802; m. o. w. e. Juue I, l.so:i.

.James Billingsley, e. Aug. 2S, 1802; m. o. w. c. .luue 1, 180:i.

John Boyle, e. Aug. 2S, 1862; m. o. w. c. .lune 1, 180:1.

(ieorge Beighley, e. .Aug. 28, 1S62; m. o. w. e. Juiu> I, lsi;:i,

William T. Beall, e. Aug. 28, 1802; m. o. w. c. June 1, isi,::

Richard Bradeu, c. Sept. 2, 1802; ni. o. w. e. June I. lsr„:

AaronBcighley, e. Sept. 2, 1802; in .. w . .Inn.- I. Isi;,:

William Coleston, e. -Aug. 28, 1802 ; in," u . .Inn.. 1. Isi;,:

William H.Currau, e. Aug. 28, ISiC ; m n u , .hnn I. Is,;.:,

Samuel Coulter, e..Aug. 28, 1862; III I. u . .Inn, 1. IsO,;

Sylvester E. Covert, e. .Vug. 28, isi.j
, m, n, u . .Inn.. 1, Isi;,;,

John W. Covert, e. -Aug. 28, 1802; in .i w, . .Innr 1, Isil::

John Carnahan, e. Aug. 28, 1862; m. o. w. e. Jiiue 1. Isi;::,

William Carnahan, e. Aug. 28, 1802; deserted Dee I. lsi,2
:

reiniin-.l .Vpvil

1, 18G3; m. 0. w. c. June 1, 180:1.

Wash. Campbell, e. Aug. 28, 1802; dis. on Surg, eert, .\piil 2.".. lsi;:j

John W. Dickey, e. Aug. 28, 1802; m. o. w. e. Juue I, Iso::

James E. Dodds, e. Aug. 28, 1802; m. o. w. e. .luue 1, lst;:i,

William H. Dunn, e. Sept. 2, 1802; m. o. w. e. June 1, ISO::.

John Diliman, e. Sept. 2, 1802; in. o. w. e. Juue 1, l.SO:S.

Joseph Double, e. Sept. 2, 1862; ui. o. w. e. June 1, 180:1,

James M. Duncan, e. .Sept. l.i, 1802; m, o w, e, .Inne 1, Isr,,;

Ephraim Erh, e. Aug. 28, 1862; m. o. w, ,-. Jiin,. 1, Isi;.;

Isaiah English, e. .Aug. 28, 1S62; ui. o, w, e, June 1, isi;::,

William M. ElUott, e. Sept. 15, 1802; in .. « r .Inne 1, l»r,::.

Harrison Carvey, e..Sept. 2, 1862; in u « i .Inne 1, 180:i.

liraham, Samuel, e. August 9, 1S02; in n w < .luue I, |si;:;,

(lallagher, Robert L.,e. August 28, 1.802; dnil .m lianspml .lulm Tinker .lan-

uary 2.5, 130:1.

Heckart^John Q., e. August 2.S, 1.802; m. o. w, e, .luue I, lso:i,

Hogg, Harvey, e. August 28, 1802; in. o. w. c. June 1, 1S6:J.

Hilgzer, Peter, e. .August 28, 1362; died, Wa.shington,D.C., December l:i 1S02

Irvin, Johu, e. August a, 1802; m. o. w. c. Juue I, 186:i.

Krrr. .Mexanil. r. e, .\ii..;iist 2s, Is,,-'; ni, o. w. r. .lune 1, 180:i.

KitO'T. I.rui-, .. Xn.^nsi -js. iso-j; 111, ... w, |.. June I, l.so:!.

I. Ill/, .l;ii ..Ii, .. \n.,'iis| .JS. lsr.2-. Ill ... w, e, .lull.. I, ISO:!,

l...pl..v. Il.iin, .' Anaii-1 Js, |s.:j; m. ... w. ... .Inn.. 1, l.si;:;.

.\l..rn.«. H illLini. .. AinjiiM 2S. lsi;j . m .. w .. .Inn.. 1. ISO:;

M..rris Ilii.ini. .. Aul-iisI js. 1s.:j; „, ,, ,, . .Inn.. I. isi:;:.

.M.irtlanil, .\.-»i..n. .. Aiii;i|.l Js. isoj. ni .• « . .Inn.. I. is.;::.

M....|iling. Il.ni.v C.. ., Aukii-i Js, Is.;j, » ,. .luu,. i. isi;;;.

.MiKinnis. Iriali. e. .\iignst 2S. ls,;j. ,,1 .. n . .Inn.- I. l.so::.

M.liilii-e. Williain, e. Augn-t Js. |s,;j: m. ... u . .Inn.. 1. Is.;:;.

M..liitir... S;. 1.111.. I. .. : 111, ... «-. ... Jun.. I. Is.;::

\I..|Jiii- .hii.ii- r. ... .\ii.jii-t JS. is,;.j; „, ,, „ ,, .1 I, is,;;;

MiKi-M. k. 1; II... .\ii;;n-l J-, ls.;j; ni, ,. « . .Inn.' I. l-r.:;,

.M.-K..... I'.ni.I. .. \ii...|i-t JS. isoj; .li-. by ~peri.il ..i-.L.r Nnveinlier 12, 1802.

.\l..| 1.V1II..1I.I-. . I. lllll 1... ... ,\u.anst JS. Is.;j-. .lis, i.n Snri;, i.-rl. Iie.-.'iulier 24,

A|..D:i\ill.>..i.in..l c
.

,. Aii..;ii-t JS, Isr.j; ,|i- ,.1, Surg. |...rl, F.-bniary 2:!, IHO:!.

Miinnni. U. 111. .ma-, e .\iigii~l Js. Isr.j; ,|i,.,|, Wii-liiiiv.t..li. DC. I einliHr

II. |si;j: l„i,i,.,| .Mil \~ilnin (Vin

N|.rl..>, r..i..|, .. \ii.jiiM JS. IS,,J; ,n .. «, ,. .Inn,. 1, Is..::

,
Isi,::.

i:.iiii. .1. lllll i>,

l;a.\.,l.iliii. i. s,.pi..inl.. 1 J. lsi;j; 1,1 .. w. . .Inn.. I. |sr,::,

Kii.|...l. |i:ni.| i: .
.. .Ui-nM Js. IshJ: ,li,..I. ( alnp I lam in.. lid. D. I .. N..V|.

J7. |s.:j l,iiii,..l Mil \-vlnin ....111

SlKil.r. l;..in,iii..n>, .. Aie^n-I Js. l-i,j; in .. w. , .Inn.. I. Isi;::,

sli....iia. William I .
.. .\in:ii-l Js. isi.j; ,l,....rl...i .Innnaiy j::, l.si!:l.

Ta^..a^l. c li.ul.- . . .
.• .Viil-iiM Js. |si;J; m ,,. „ ,. .I,,,,,. 1, isi;::.

Tlnnnas, Jnlin. .. s,.pt.inl„ r r,. Isr.j. ni .. iv. , .Inn,. I. lsi.::.

Tl las, I.Jaiu. .. >..pl..iiil...r I.'. Is.;j ; m, .. u" ., .Imie I, |si;,:,

\'aii D\ke, li Wil-..ii,i. s,.|,|,.n,I„.r J. i:s.;j; ,li..,l. ,\.|ui;i Civ..k, Va., 1).

I...r !i, IsOJ,

Wi~r, Willi.iin. e An^n-l JS, 1,802; m. ..

White, Newl..n, .. .\ngusi Js. lsi;j: m. ,

Wise, Anilrew. . .Vin^ii-I Js. ls,;j; ,,1 ..

Clark, Wats.. 11. , S..|.l..inl,. r P.. Is.:j, i,

Wier, ThniiKi-, ... S.pl.liili.l 1.7, IsOJ; ui

Wiiner, .\ivli ,
. S,.pt..|iil...r 1.7, 1802; U)

Wiiuer, .1. lllll -\,, I- s..pi,.iiiber 13, 1862;

Weller, Ceorg.' W,. .•, Sipteiiiber 1.3, 186:

Whit.., .Milton .!,. (., .\iijinst 28, 1802; dii

Wii..dil. I'raii..is, ,.

17, ISOJ.

, June 1, lsi;:l.

.. June 1, l.so:!.

June 1, 180:!.

•. e. .lune 1, 180:!.

. e. June 1, 180:i.

. c. June 1, 186:i.

. W.C.June 1, 1863.

0. w.-c. June I, 180:!,

Surg. cert. Deeemb.-r 21, 18

ptenil.er 1.3, 1802; died, Washington, D, c
, D.

COMP.\XY 1.1.

Cai.l. All. .11 Wilsnii. .., S..pi,.mber 8, 1.802: m. ... .luue 1, 180:1.

Fir-l l.i.-nl l; 11 SL.r.v. .. Aii^ii~l Js. IsOJ; m. ... Juue I, 180:1.

Se.. i l.i. .Ill Davnl I .,iin, .- .\iijii-t 27. 1802; lu, .., June 1, lSli:l,

First S.i-i;! .b.Iiu Wiiikii, .., .>iii;;ii~l J.7, Isi.J
;
pn., tr..iu .S'fgt. November 18,

t.soj; 1,1 .,, .Inn.. 1. isoo.

First Sirm. ,\.|.Iis.,n J, Blinker, e, September 7,1802; pro. to Sergt. Major

N.n..inl...r IX, ISOJ,

Sergt. Benjamin W. Brediu, e. August 2,3, 1802; ra. o. June 1, 180:1,

•Sergt. Thomas K. Scott, e. August 2r., 1862 ; m. o. June 1, 1863.

Sergt. Newton Keuuedy, e. -August 28, 1802; pro. from Corporal X..\ ember

IS, 1802; m. o. June 1, 1803.

Sergt. .Samuel Prior, e, August 2.7,1802; pro, troni (orporal X.iv.Mubfr IS,

1802; m. o.Juue 1, 1863.

Corp. McAllister Kuhn, e. August 2.7, 1802; m. o. June I, )80:l.

I .up. Samuel (jleiin, e. -August 2.3, 1802; lu. o. June 1, 1803.

( orp. Thomas R. Hoon, e. August 2.3, 1802; m. o. Juue 1, 1803.

Colli. Thomas J. .Milford, e. .August :1
1, 1802; in. o. Jnue I, 180:1.

Corp. (lilmore C. M.ixwell, e. -Attgust 28, 1802; pro. to Corporal November

18, 1S02; ul. o. June 1, 1803.

Corp. Hugh c. (irahatu, e. -August 2.3, 1862; ui. o. June 1, l.so::.

Corp. Thomas H. Banks, e. August.2,3, 1862; pi., to i urp.oal N.ivember 18,

1802; m. 0. June 1, 1863.

Corp. -Vlonzo Timblin, e. -August 23, 18.12; pro, l.i Corporal Noviinber IS.

1.S02; m. o June I, lSi;:l,

PHIV.VTKs.

Allison, Thomas C, e, August 2.3,1802; died at Belle Plain, Va,. February

20, 180;l.

Brown, Samuel II,, e, August 2.3, 1802; m. o. June 1, 180:1

Brown, Malhew, e. August 2,3, 1862; )u. 0. June 1, 1803.

Beatty, John L., e. August 25, 1862; m. o. Juue 1, 1863.

Barr, John, e. August 25, 1862; m. 0. June 1, 1803.

Barr, Jacob W., e. August 23, 1S62 , died at Sharpsburg October 9, 1862 ; in-

terred in nat. cem., .Antietam, Md., Section 26, Lot B, grave 189,

Campbell, Harvey, e, August 2.3, 1862; m. o. Juue 1, 1863,
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Cuuiplu'll, .Tusepli, c. Scineiiilior 7, mv>; m. o. .(iiiif

Ciiiniiljcll, .lames F., e. August 28, tsiVJ
;
m. <.. Juuf

I'rammn-, Asiipll N., c. August 23, lsi;2; m. i>. .lum-

Coiiu, James L., e. August 25, 1802; in. o. .hmc 1. is

Camiibell, .Tolin F., e. August 2.3, l!ir,i; Jinl at \V:i<

1,5, 18G2.

Peer, William .7., e. August 23, lS(i2; in. (>. .luiic 1,

DnuaUlsou, .lohu 1!., e. August 2.-., UsiVJ; lu. o. .Tuuc

DaulnMispwk, .lacob, e. August 2.% IMU; m. o. .luuc

Davis, .Inscpli, c. August -In, 1S(;2: in. o. .Tum> 1, isi;:

Kllenht-rgiT, Charles, e. August 20, ISI12; 111. .,. .Inn,

Flcoger, Uobcrt II., c. August 2.i, IsiJJ; in. ... .Inn.' I

Fleming, Hugh W., e. August 21, I.sW; ni. .1. .Inn.-

Fleegei-, llenvy M., c. .September 7, lSi;2
; m. ... .Inn

(i.jiia.vear, .Inhll, e. August 2.>, l.<i'.2; m. o. .lun.' 1, li

(ireeuwond, (leurgc, e. .iugust 2.1, ist;2; m. ... .lun.'

lirecnwood, lleury, c. Augu.st 2.'!, 18(i2; m. o. .Inn.'

(iraham, (ieorge K., e. August 2.5, 1.SS2 ; ni. ... .Inn.'

firaham, (Ieorge II., e. August 2.5, 18112; j.r... 1.. 1,

18G2.

(iraham, David H., c. August 2.5, ISiK

:!0, lSli2.

Ilaiues, Heujamiu, e. August 25, 18G2

James, Henry, c. August 2.5, IsiVi; dis

Kinser, Joliu, e. .\ugust 2.5, 18152; m.

.

Kiskadden, Josiah, e. August 2.5, ISlii

King, Charlet M., e. August 2.5, l.'iii2

;

Kirk, Freeman, e. August 25, lSli2; u

Kinser, Euliert A., e. August 23, 18112

Lowry, John, e. August 25, 18(12; m.

.

Mangel, .Tohn, e. Septeiubej 7, 1SII2
; i

lICMiehael, Japhia, e. August 25, 180:

die.l ; Wasliiiigl.i

McMichael, Ethan S., e. August
McElvain, Perry, e. August

Mcfall, Robert, e. August 25, 1802

McDevitt, Neal, e. September

1SG2

1802

1802

u. o. June 1, lsO:i.

or disab. December i;

Juno 1, lso:i.

m. o. June 1, IftO.'i.

I. 0. June 1, 1803.

3. June 1, 18o:i.

n. 0. June 1, 180:1.

June 1, 1S(W.

0. Juno 1, 1S0:5.

m. O.June 1, I80:j.

m. o. June 1, 1803.

0. June 1, 1803.

June I, 180:!.

;. for disab. Feliniar

Nibloeb, .lohn II., e. August 25, 1802; m. o. June 1, lSO;i.

Patterson, James A., e. August 25, 18152; ni. o. June 1, 1803.

Price, John, e. .Vugnst 28, 1802; m. o. June 1, lSO:i.

0. June 1, 18153.

o. .Tunel, 1803.

. o. June 1, lSO;i.

m. O.June 1, ISO:!,

ji. O.June 1, ISO:),

n. o. June 1, 1803.

m. o. June 1, 1803-

for disab. JIarch 5,

: 1, 1803.

Parker, Henry, e. September 7, 1802; m
Portman, John, c. September 7, 1802; n:

Kuiubaugb, James, e. .\ugust 23, 1802; r

Rosiugtitell, William, e. August 25, 1S02

Sincox, Sliedrick R., e. August 25, 1802

;

Shrader; Fulton ![., e. August 28, 1802;

Shryook, Thomas A., e. August 28, 1802

Storey, John W., e. August 25, 1802; dis

Turk, John A , e. August 25, 1S02; m. 0. June t, 1803.

Thompson, Josiah, e. August 2.5, ;802; m. 0. June 1,

1

Thompson, Mich.lel, e. August 2.5, 1802

Thorn, Peter, e. August 25, 18112; m. o. June 1, 1803.

Troutmail, Stephen, e. August 25, 1802; m. o. June 1, 1803.

Timblin, Amos, e. .-Vugnst 25, 18152; m. o.,June 1, 1803.

Turner, William P., e. August 25, 18G2; m. o. June 1, 1803.

Wilsou, William,e. August 2.5,1802; m o. June 1, 1803.

Wilson.'James, e. August 25, 1802; m. 0. June 1, 1803.

Walley, Thomas B., e. August 25, 18fi'2.; m. o June 1, IS113.

WiLshington, George, e. August 2.5, 18G2; died at .Vl.'\;ui.lri:i. V;i , .Inn.' :i, ls03;

grave 800.

Wick, Jeremiah N., e. August 23, 1802; m .. .1 1, is.;::

Wiek, Johu T., e. August 25, 1862; m. o. June 1, 180:1.

Wigle, William, e. August 23, 1801 ; m. o. June 1, 1.803.

Wiek, Elisha F., e. August 23, 1802; m. 0. June !, 1803.

ONK IIU.NDREn AND FIFTY-NrNTII liHlii MEN I' (FOUH-

TEENTH PAVALRV)

On the IStli of August. ISfiS, Lit^nt. Jainos :M.

Seboonmaker, of the First Maryland Cavalry, but a

citizen of Pittsburgh, Penn., was authorized by Sec-

retary of War Stanton and Gov?. Cnrtin to recruit a

battalion of cavalry of five companies. Piecruits came
in so rapidly that on the 29th the authority was ex-

tended to the recniiting of a full regiment of twelve

companies. The companies were composed, chiefly,

of men from Allegany. Armstrong. Butler, Erie,

Fayette, Lawrence. ^Vashington and Warren Coun-

ties. Company L was a Butler County oi-gauization,

and for that reason wt» hero insert a brief account of

the arduous services performed by the regiment.

"This regiment, the One Hundred and Fifty-

ninlh, rendezvoused lirst, at Camp Howe and subse-

quently at Cam])^rontgom(>ry. near Pittsburgh, where,

on November 2 t, a regimental organization was effect-

ed, with the following oiricers: Colonel, James M.

Schoonmalitn-i Lieutenant Colonel. William Blakeley:

Majors. Thomus Oibson. Shadrach F(jley and 'lohii

M. Daily Ou the same day, the regiment moved

toward Hagerstown, Md., and from thence to Harper's

Ferry, where it remained on picket duty, varied with

an occasional skirmish with the guerrilla bauds which

infested that region, until May, 1863, when the regi-

ment was sent to Grafton, on the Baltimore & Ohio

Kailroad, and attached to the mounted command of

Gen. Averill. The service at this time cousisti'd in

holding the towns of Beverly, Phillipi and Webster

against a body of the enemy's cavalry. The Four-

teenth was held at Phillipi, and the remainder of the

command at AVebster and Beverly. The force at the

latter place was surrounded by a brigade of the ene-

my. The Fourteenth marched to their relief, and

after a toilsome march reached the town early in the

morning. A short skirmish took place and the enemy

was compelled to withdraw. After this time, Gen.

Averill's command was engaged on the Upper Poto-

mac diu-ing the Gettysburg campaign; also at Green-

brier White Sulphur Springs, where the Fourteenth

distinguished itself by repulsing three determined

charges of the enemy. It was in the Droop Mountain

raid and some smaller engagements. At Craig's

Creek, where Gen. Averill and his command seemed

doomed t# certain capture, he skillfully eluded the

enemy and no less than seven times in twenty-four

hours the artillery was dragged by hand through the

creek, which was deep and tilled with floating ice.

In November, 18()I3, the Fourteenth, by tbe destruc-

"tion of the bridge over the Jackson River, was cut otf

from the main troops, and Gen. Early sent in a flag

of truce demanding its surrender. Although sur-

rounded by adverse circumstances,* the men of the

Fourteenth Eegiment were not the kind to weakly

yield, but setting fire to the train and fording the

river, they made their escape and rejoined the com-

mand, which swam the Greenbrier that same night,

crossed the Alleghanies by an old bridle-path, and

finally, after a march of five days over almost impass-

able roads, where the men were compelled to walk,

reached Beverly. From this point, the command

went to Jfartinsbm-g and into winter quarters. In

recognition of the gi-eat service which the commaud

had performed, the Mar Department gave to each

man a new suit of clothes as a gift from the Govern-
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ment, the only instance of the kind during the war.

The command was engaged on picket duty all of that

winter, and arduous duty it was, too. In the spring

of 1S04, Gen. Averill's command undertook a move-

ment through Virginia, which was auccessfully accom-

plished after great difficulty. While on this march,

the soldiers of the Fourteenth, on one occasion, were

without food for live days, aad many died from huu-

o-er. The last portion of the service in which this

regiment was engaged included the battle of Mooie-

tield and those brilliant engagements under Sheridan.
^.^^^^^ ^ _^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ .M,ni,"i ism n i„(„„i|,;uiy i:.iuiv:;i isi„,

which have made his name famous. On the 2CHh of i;i,i,k,i,iiiii i;..i.rii i',.ii.t. ,. n.,v..ti,ii.i- n. i.m.^; im,. i.i i.hHkMuiiii .\imv i,

April, 1805, the regiment went to Washington, D. C
and on June 11, to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., where it n i,.( i,,,,,; i:,ini.v ;i, i

was consolidated into a battalion of six companies i mn. r i-a:,. i.i. i,r>.
,

N.^m, ., 1
1,

i

"'r ^
<^
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l-'ox, .fiirob, c. NoveinluT It, lSi;2; clllilurocl ; dir.l :il |i;iii\ illc, \

ber 9, ISW.

Kroeling, .Tohu C, e. Novoinlii-r U, IsiVi.

Frihilhui-k, .Inliii, e. August ll, 18i;4.

Knintz, .IdIhi !•'., cuMarch 9, 18114.

liillfU, .Tolm W., 1-. I-'obruiirj- ii, ISill ; Ir. t<i ( ..uipaiiy i: .Inly .il,

(irunor, JJcnry ('., e. November 14, IHl'ri.

Uiirrctt, .Tnhu, e. Ncivembei- 14, 1802.

(iarver, .lobu, e. l-'ebruary .">, 18m.

(Jibson, Silas, e. March 16, 1»(J4.

Howton, Michael, e. February 27, 18i;4 ; tr. t.. I ,,iM|Kiiiy i: .luly :n,

llavrisoii, James M., e. .\tarch Hi, ISiM; tr. t.. I .nniKiiiy K.Iuly :'.!,

lleisner, David, e. .laiiuary l."., ISiU: tr. 1., I ..uipany IMiily :n, is

UaStiUftS, .Tohu, <. .icllt.lllll.l I."., ISIM; .ii^, .111 III- I.;, Isr,., ; Uus 11
I

two |]th^

Haiucs, William C, e. Koveiuber 14, Isil--'.

Hill, .loseph II., e. November 14, 1»(H.

lleliier, .lohu, e. November 14, 18(W.

Henry, James, e. Noveiuber 14, ISl'y'.

Hill, Jaiues 1!., e. Noveiuber 14, 18112.

Hoover, CJeorge W., e. Feln-uary 27, lf(14.

Irwin, Henry, e. !March 17, lSil4.

Jackson, David, e. February 27, Isill; dis. ttctola

18(1.1.

Jackson, James L., e. February 29, Isiil ; (li>. .Iiii

Jack, Jaiues S., e. February 2i'i, 18G4; tr. to i ..iii|

Johnston, Thomas, e. November 14, lS(i2.

Kepple, iJauiel D., e. February 2(1, 18114; tr. to Ci impauy F July ill. Is

.=1, 18114 ; tr. to ( ompa lO.lul'

captured ; died at .\ i

F Julv :il,l.sil.-

Kiskaddeu, Josiali, e. Februa

liinson, JIattUias A., e. November 2:i, 1802
;

11a., Juue 29, 1804; grave, 2,0:!9.

Kennedy, John, e. November 2:!, 1802.

Kelly, Michael, e. May 20, 1804.

Kilgore, Herman, e. February 2:1, 1804.

Lowman, Andrew S., e. February 2, 1804

;

Battalion Veteran Iteserve ( 'orp ; dis. 1'.

Liutou, .loseph W., e. February 2"i, 1804 ; tr

Lago, William, e. January 4, 1804; tr. to foiupany E July 31, U&.
Lockwuod, .Tallies, e. March 29, 1804; tr. to Compauy K July 31, 180.1.

Lewis, John, e. November 14, 1802; captured; died at .Andersoiivill

October 20, 180-1; grave, ll,4ll.i.

LaudLs, David, e. Novemljer 14, 1802.

Miller, John W., e. August 18, 1804 ; dLs. July 10, ISO."..

Myers, Elijah, e. February 29, 1S04; dis. July 21, 1S0.3.

Mock, .Samuel, e. Noveiuber 14, 1802 ; dis. May 19, ISIh.

Miuteer, John, e. November 14, 1802; dis. July 24, 180.i.

Malarkey, A. J., e. February 3, 1804; tr. to Compauy F July 13, ISO.'i.

Maloue, .Tames W., e. Feliruary 8, 1804; tr. to Compauy K July 31, IsO."

Milligan, Joseph, e. November 14, 18ll2; captureil; died at Riclimoni

November 27, 1803.

Miller, John L., e. November 14, 1802.

Matthews, John A., e. November 14, 1802.

Monroe, James W., e. November 14, 1802.

Milligan, Edward, e. November 14, 1802.

Murphy, Samuel, e. November 14, 1802.

Meeker, Adolplius, e. Noveiuber 14, 1.S02.

Matthews, (leorge S., e. Febrii

Sergeant June 1, 180.5.

McLain, George W., e. November 14, 1802.

MctJary, William S., e. November 14, 1802.

Mcliary, Robert D., e. November 14, 1802. (I'.ii

died at Richmond, Va., March 23, 1804.)

McManney, Henry, e. Noveiuber 14, 1802.

McFadden, Michael, e. November 14, 1802.

McBrine, Patrick, e. August 4, 1804.

Netr, Isaac H., e. November 14, 1802; tr. to C<mi|

Parker, Oliver, e. March 28, 1804; tr. to Conipai

Park, Thomas U., e. November 14, 1802 ; tr. to Company I, Ninth Ui ijiui

Veteran Reserve Corps ; dis. September 2, 1 S(l.">.

Rea, Albert H., c. February 1.5, ISIM ; tr. to Company IC .Tuly 31, 180.3.

Reght, Adam, e. November 14, 1802; tr. to Coiuiiatiy E July 31, lsil.5.

Keep, George \V., c. February 22, 1804; tr. to Company E .Tuly 31, 1805.

Rmnbaugh, David, e. February 20, IStU; tr. to Compauy E July 31, 180.5.

Rudolph, Isaac, e. November 14, 1802.

Uho<Ies, George, e. NovemlKT 14, 1802.
* Reed, John M., e. November 14, 1802.

Rogans, Francis A., e. Noveiuber 14, 1802.

Reynolds, Charles L., e. November 14, 1802.

Reyborn, James H., e. August 2:J, 1804.

Smith, Nelson, e. February 27, 1804; dis. June 28, 180.5; returued Octobe

186.5 ; dis. October 9, to date August 24, 180.5.

Snisher, Dauiel M., c. March 31, 1S64; dis. Juue .«, 1sp;.5.

Skyles, Henry, e. Noveiuber 1 1, 1862; Ir. to Compaiiv li .lidy 31, 1m;5.

. to Rf-imcntal (Juarte

ial Re id, R. P. il.t

my E July 31, ISO.'

li July 31, 1.S0.5.

Suyihr, Mini r, c. Mai.ib 21. 1804; tr. to Compauy E July 31. 1S05.

Si-liiv.i.TI.-nii'.;. II,. r, l-.liruary 24, IS04; tr. to Company E July 31, 186.5.

Snyder, .\ilani. .-. I .binary 24, 1804; tr. to Company E July 31, IS0.5.

Sherer, Henry, e. March 9, 1804; tr. to Conipiiny E July 31, l.sil5,

.-sturgeon. Win., e. March 24, I8IH; tr. to ('..nipaiiy E July 31, lci;,5.

Sloau, Genrge, e. November 14, 1802; captured; died at lli.liinoiul, Va.,

November 7, 1863.

Smith, John II., e. Noveiuber 14, 1862.

Stupp. William, e. November 14, 1802.

Shalb-r, lliiaiii, c. November 14, 1802.

Soiilliu.iilli, .saiiiiicl, e. Noveiuber 14, 1802.

Siiiilb, II. Sl.ilc. ,.. November 11, 1S02.

S.'lii.lls. William r. ,., N.nTiiili.T II. \s,;2.

Si.iirwin,.. .Inlin I :., , Ni.vrinl.rr 14, 1m;2.

Sinilli, William, r, N.ivnnl.rr 1 I. ISOJ.

Siiou-, Samiirl l.r -.iili-iiilHT 2. I ^l I ; difil .laiinary I, |si;5; inli-irc.l in iiat.

.rill.. Anil. lain. .\M , in .n.t. JO, L.,t K. ..;ra\ .• .51n.

ShalH-r. Imii.^I. .. s.pl,' .r 3, |si;|.

Stumpr, llc.ri.'.-, .-. .laniiaiy is, IsiU

Seaman, Tlionia-^ W.. .-. Fel.niary ir., ImII: kili.-.l at Millu 1. Va.. Ii.-.'i-inb.T

17, T.SOI.

Stack, Jac.l. II., .. l^-.-l.niai-y 2, Isill.

.Saville, J.ilili, .. .Maivli 3, iMil.

Trnntmau, l'luli|., .-. C.^l.inaiy 21. l>r,C. tr. t.. ('..iiipany V. .Inly 31, 1S05.

Todil. William. ..', Ili-I..l..'r r., 1,'<02
; pr.., t.. ll.ispilal SI, -ward N..vember 9,

1S112.

Vandyk.-, Nathan S,, <•, S.-pl.nil..r 15. isoi.

Vandyke, William II,, r, N..v. i 1 1, lsi;2,

Wilson, David E., e. 15 l.rnai,\ .'T, l^i'.l; li i..i' paiiy E July 31, 1,S05.

Weaver, David A., e, .Mar.li .,5, l-r,l; .|i..l; iiil.rr..l in iial. i-.-ui. Win.lies-

ter, Va., in Lot l.s.

Woodman, Amos, e. November 14, IsOJ.

Walters, Martin, e. Augn.st 19. l.si;4. •

Yah', .rohn, e. November 14, 1S62.

COMPANY M.

Campli.ll. ...^.|ili, e, Augn.st, l.^l; in. o, close of war.

Kaui.-ii'i-, .lohii II., e. .Septeiulier 3, l.siU; m. o. May 31), l,s05.

U.NF. HU.SDUKD AXL) SIXTY NINTH IIKGIM |-:NT.

(DRAFTED MILITI.V.
)

This regimeiit, of which Company E was from

Butler County, was organized daring the months of

October and November. 1862. at Pittsburgh, and on

the'^Sthof the hitter month the following field officers

were selected : Lewis W. Smith, of Allegheny

County, Colonel : Emanuel M. W'ickersham, of Al-

legheny County, Lieutenant C:)lonel; and William

Smyth, of Butler County, Major.

On the 1st of December, the regiment started for

A\'ashiugton. and, upon its arrival, was ordered to

J'ortress Monroe, reporting to Gen. Dix (in command

of the Department) on the evening of the 5th. Ou

the morning of the 7th. it was sent to Yorktowu, and

the following day to Gloucester Point. Near the

close of the month, it was transferred to Fort Keyes.

which it garrisoned, and in addition perforiLed picket

duty in its front.

Detachments from the n^gimeut wer(> repeatedly

sent out into the enemy's counfry. and were in a

marked degree successful in accomplishing the pur-

poses for which they were sent. While out upon one

of these scouts. Corp. Lewis Eaton, who was after-

ward fearfully woumled in the Ijattle of Laurel Hill

on the Sthof May, 1804, while serving in the Eighty-

third Peuusylvauia Vohinteers. receiving no less than

five wounds througli his body, shot and wounded a

rebel Colonel, and brought in his sword and trappings.
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On tbi^ 0th of July, 1SC)8, the regimeut was moved

bv traaspn-td to Washiu^ton, aud thence marchod

through Frederick City and Boonsboro to Funkstowu.

Wa.shiagton Co., Md., where it arrived on the 14th,

reported to headquarters of the Army of the Potomac,

and was assigned to duty with the Eleventh Army

Corps. It joined in the pur.suit of Li'e's anny after

his defeat at Gettysburg, and making a rapid march

to Williamsport, Md , arrived in time to receive a few

parting shots, and see the rear of the rebel wagon

train disappear on the Virginia side of the Potomac.

On the following day. it was detached from the corjis,

and, moving back through Hagerstowu to Monocacy,

returned by rail via Baltimore and Philadelphia, to

Harrisburg, where, on the 27th of July, ISii:!, it was

mustered out of service.

Following is a roster of the officers and men of

Comjian}' E :

C.lpt. .Iiilm (i. liippus, e. X.iv.-inbcr 211, ISS
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DiviKion, then garrisnuing the dofouses of the capi-

tal. It was detached from the division on the 29th of

the same month, and ordered to guard a portion of

the Orange & Alexandria Kaih-oad l)efc\veen Alexan-

dria and Manassas. The several companies were

stationed at intervals along the line, and headquar

ters were established at Fairfax Court House. The

regiment was ch;irged with the duty of keeping open

the part of the railroad intrusted to it, to prevent

interruption in the transportation of supplies to

Sheridan's army. The people were hostile, roving

bands of guerrillas infested the country, and inces-

sant vigilance --yas necessary to guard against sur-

prise. Col. Barnes and nearly all of his officers and

men had had previoiis military experience, and the

discipline which they had gained needed to be judi-

ciously exercised; for only by sound discretion

could the enemy be kept at Ijay. It was almost cer-

tain death for soldiers to go outside of the lines.

Thi'ee soldiers ventured outside, on one occasion, and

were immediately fired upon by parties in ambush,

and severely wounded. Their assailants then rushed

from their place of concealment, and stood over their

bleeding victims, discharging their [)istols at them

until life was extinct.

By the middle of November. Sheridan had cleared

the Shenandoah Valley of (he foe. and this line of

railway was abandoned. The regiment was then or-

dered back to the defenses of Washington, and was

posted at Fort.i Marcy, Ward. Craig, Reno, Albany.

Lyon and others. It had previously been armed and

drilled as infantiy, and was now instructed in heavy

artillery service. Capt. Gustavus L. Brown, who had

been an officer in the Second Artillery Regiment, was

appointed drill-master. The Colonel enforced strict

discipline, and the regiment soon became proficient

in artillery tactics. It remained on duty at the forts

until the end of the war, and was mustered out of

service at Fort Ethan Allen, Va., on the 13th of June,

1865. Returning to Camp Reynolds, it was finally

disbanded on the 1 7th. Col. Barnes was subsequently

brevetted a Brigadier General • for meritorious con-

duct during the entire war."

i;attj::i;v a.

Capt. William R. Hutchison, e. September in. l.ii.i . iii. .,. .Jiiiir l:i, Is.

Fii-st Lieut. Thoma.-* H. Mcllvain, c. .iul!H^l :;il, ImU : pro. i.. 1>I l.i.i

in, 18I-.1 ; m. o. .Inue 13, ISCw.

First Lieut. IL W. Jleeamlle-ss, c. August :in, l.S(;4
;

pro. to M Lieut,

ber 1(1, 18114; to 1st Lieut. December :!n, 18W; m. o. .June 1.1, l.silj.

Secouil Lieut. .Tames Harvey, e. .Vugust 30, 18(14
;
pro. to Sergt. Deeei

ISIVI
; to M Lieut. Peeember 29, 1804 ; m. o. .Tune 13, 18(1.1.

.•<eeoii<l Lieut. Jliltou Wollord, e. .August 3(1, IStli
; ],ro. to 1st Segt. Se|

1, 1.80
1 ; to 2(1 Lieut. December 29, 1804 ; m. o. .July 13, 180.5.

First Sergt. .lames D. Wise, e. August 3n, 1804; pro. to Sergt. Septe
1804 ; to l8t Sergt. Deeemlior 29, 1804 ; in. o. .Tli ne 13, ISIK.

(J. M. S. John Orimler, e. August 31, 1804; pro. to (J, .M. s. September
m. o. June IS, lSi;.1.

Sergt.George W. ITays, e. .\ugust 29, l.sCl, pr.i. IV.hii private Seple
1884; ui. o. Juuel3, 18(1.1,

I,1SC,4; pi
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Havvoy, (i.'oi;;,. l". c. August :il, 18M; in. o. .Iudo W, ISGo. William I
. Uu.lyanl, M Ui'Ut., in. Septemher l."i, 181)4; pro. froiu Rfg. Q.

llarvcy, William 11. c. .\ugusl :il, 1SI14; in- o. .lune l:i, 1863. M s,r_l I ir,,mber 29, 18IU; m. o. w. b. Juno 1.% 18li.i.

TIaiuiiiil, .lamis. I', .\uKust an, ISl'il; in. u. .luiiL' l:i, isr,.'-.. W, II II ui. hiii-nn, 1st Scrgt., m. .^cpteiulicr. :'., 1804; pro, to 1st Si-rgf

IluMtor, .lohn, e. .Vugilst :ll, 18i;4; iii. o. .hiiir 1::, Isii.".. Ii.v. mlirr Is. isr.i; m. o. w. I.. .Iiiiu' 1:;. Isin.

Hiirlwson. Janu's K., e. .\ugust :'A. |sr,l; m. ,,. .Inn.- l:l, lsr„-i. Th,.ma- r...nii. r. Kt .-^.tjI. mi. Sr|,l,.iiil„T .'i, ls.;i; ,li..,l at I'Mrl i;thaii .\lloii,

Hfiupllill, .Tosi-ph, e. .Vugust ni, is '.l . mi. •. .Iiiiir 1'.. isi;",. Va , N-i. lali. i i;i, l.si;.|.

Harvey, R.ibcrt. e. .\ml-iim :;1, Isr.l ; m ... .him I.;, Isr,-,. .lalmv .M .Ma\«rll, II. .M. S,i-I . 111. .Spl.-mii, 1 J. lsi;i; pi,,, I.I IJ, M, Si-igt,

Ilyle, .Tacoh C, ., S.pt.'mlicr I, Isr.l : m. .1 ,li l:;. Isir,, <, |,l,iiil,ri -,. IShl
: m. ,,. w. li

, ,luMr i:;, lsi;-i,

Horn, Ilc-ury, o, ,<,-iil,'ml...r 1. l.si;|-, m o ,lMm- 1 :, Isr,",, U.il„.rl ,s, r.-miil,-, ,^,-igi„ m, S,-|,|.nil,rr .-,, Is.U; in, .., «, li, .luii.' 1:;. Isr,",.

Kain, lleorge l;., o. S,-pt,iiil,rr li;, siil ; m ., .Iiiii.' I.;, isi;,",. Williuiii Mr,Millali. Scrgt., m. S.-pl.iiili.T r.. IsiU. iii. .i. w. li. .Uuiu 1:1, 18Im.

.lohnston, .Ulam, .•. .\iimisi :;l, ls,;i: m. ,, .lunr 1 ;, Isr,-. David M. .MfHolial.l, Sergt., in. ,^,pl.aiil..r ;:. Is.ll: m .,, iv. I,. .Tune 13, 18lW.

Knoch, Ik-rmaii. ... ,-i,-puiiil..-r 1. Is.;i; m, ,, .Inn,. I ;, isi,,",. William .\. Slinlcr, St-rgt., m. .Si-pi,.inl...-v :;, Is.; I; pro. IV. .in Corp. December

Kirkpatrii-k, .1. I'.. . .Vii-^ii-t :;l. ls,;i ; m ... .hin,. i:;, l.si;,->. Is, ls.;i ; m. .. w. li. .Inn.- 1,;, Isir,,

Kolloy, William, c. .\n-iist ::1.' isi'.l ; m .. .Um,. l:;, ISlH. liivrr M.-ran.ll..", .s.nut., in. s.-pl. inl.or L'. ISiil: pro, IVom privat.' Dowmlu'r

Kubn, Micliacl. o, .\iiLOi.| -;l. ls;i ; in, ,,, ,lnii,- l;l, ISi;,".. Is, l.sr.l; in ,,, w I. ,liin.- 1 ;, Is.r,,

Love, William, f. ,\ii-ii-l :;l. I- .1 : iii, .. ,1 im.' 1.;, Isi;",, .losojjli B, Marl in. s.n,.;!
, in, s..pi..inl...r -J, Is:;!: pro, rr..m I orp, Docciulier

Lar.lili, E.iherl, ,. -i..|,i,.,„|„.i. 1, is.ll; m. ., .Iiim- l:;, l.sir,, 18, ISIU; m o u , I., ,liiii.' 1:;, IsilV

Milford, Davi.l, .• ,\ii.mi-l ,;o, |si; I ; m .. .liiii.- 1::, Isir. William I!, L.oiharl. Tor],,, m S.pl.inh.-r 7, Is.; I : m ., «. I., ,Ium.. l:i. lsi;,i,

Miller, William .T,, ,•. \ii-ii.l :; i. Is; I , ni .. ,1 iiii.. l:;. Is.;-. (....ig,. W II. v.l, i ..ri.,, m, S,-pt..iiil..-r :;, l.sr.l ; m. .. w. h .Inn.- 1:;, ISii."..

Mitohell, Ilarvi.y .1 ,
. .\ir^n-l :o, I,s.;i; „, .. ,liim. I:;, Is.;,",, Mill,.ii sl..pp>, r..r].,,m, S..pt.-iiil.,r -J, Is.; I ; pr.., I., l'.,rp N..v, l,l,sr.l; in, o.

Miller, Hugh r„ ,, ,\ul:ii-i -il, ls.;i ; m. .. .Inn.' \:. Isi;,;. w, I. .Inn.- I :, Isi;.",,

Martsoff, John, >-. Aumi-t :;l, ISi.l
; m, ., ,l.iii,. |:;, Isi;.".. Bim.jamiM llarliii, l ..rp . in S.-pi.-mlur J, ls.;t; pr.., 1.. (-..ii., Nov.-mbi-r 1,

Montgomery, Saiiiii..|, , ,\iil;ii-i JI, ls.;i ; m .. ,Inne 13, isii,",, IStU; in, .. « I. ,liiii,. i:;, Isi;,".,

Murray, Samuel. I- >.].!. ml..n- I, ls;| ; m, ... ,1 iin,. 1:;, psi;."., AVilliaiil t , I:. .1.1.. l..r|.. m. S.-pl..iiil.,n- I. Isi'.l . pr.. l.> l .np Nov.-inl.in 1

,

Marshall, William -.., S,|. I. •iiil..r I, ls;i: m .. .1 I:;, Isi;.'.. I.si;|; m .. w I. .Inn.' I ;. I-.;'..

Marshall, .Samu.-l 11. .•^.pl.'inl...r I. iai;i
; in ... .Inn,- I:;, l.si;,-,, (,i-,,r^.'K I .raliam, ( ..rp . in s.-pi .1.1I..T .-.. Isi; I : pr,. t rp. N.,veml.i-r I,

Miller, Henry, .', S.|,t.'iiii..r I, psi.l; 111, ... .Inm- 1:;, IS.IV Isr.l; m ,. «,1. .1 iim- 1::, I.*.;".

M.-Miehael, Ethan S. ,-. .\n-ii-l :;'!, Is. ;| ; m ... .1 niie 1:1, l.si;.".. .I..I111C W.i 1. imp, ni. s. pl.Mil...r ;;. lsi;i;i,r.., t.i forp. N,.vrinl.er 1,

McMillan, Francis, .. ,\n-ii-l :;l, Isr.t ; ni, ... ,lnin. l:i, IS1I.1, Isr,i , m ,. « I. .Inn.- I ;, I^rr.

Mellvain, W, H, II., .•, .\iign-l ,;l. Is-;! : m .. ,Iiine 1:;, Isr,-;, .Vivliil.al.l Han^li.-rt y, r..ip, in, M-pl.-ml.i-r .-., ISr.l; ],ro, p. lorp. N..vrinl..M-

MclOhvain, William, e. .\m.;n-l :;l, Isr.l ; m, ... .Imir 1:1, Isi;.",. 1, is.;t, m ... w. I. .Inn.' I:;. IS.;"..

Mc''aiKlless, William T., ir .\ii.^n-t :'.l. ls;i ; in ... .tune l:;, 1 Si;,-,, Klj M llilliai.l. ( ,.ip. in. S.|.l.-iiil..-i .;. l.s.;t: pr... t..( ..rp N..v,.|iil.er 1, l.Si;i
;

Merullou,gb, M, .1., e. .Sept.-inl...r 1, lsi;i; 111 .. .Inn.' l::, ISi;.-,. in. ... « I., ,1 iiii.' Il, Is.;,'.,

Me lymomls, .losepTl (i,, e. S. ppiiil.. 1 1, ls.;i; m, .., ,lline 1:1, INIl.i. .l..|i,i s. I1...I.I-, r..rp
,
in S.pl.inl.. r J. ls,;i; pro, L.lorp, N..v.nil.,r 1, 18i;4

;

Me.Ulister, .Samuel <;,. e, s.-pi.iiil...i I, 'Is.;! ; m, .. .Iiim- l:;, ISM, in .. w I. .luin- I :, Isr.-,,

McAllister, William J,, e, .-.pt.aiil..-r I, Is.;!; m .. ,Iiiii.- l:!, ISir., l;.,l..rt ,1, M. raii.ll.-«, ( ..rp., 111, S,-i,ieMil..-r :;, Isr, I: pr.., I..C.,rii, N..veiiil.er

Meijuistion, Robert II,, e, ,\ugii-t :;i, ls.;i ; m ., ,liim' i ;, 18i'„5, l,lsr.i, m ... « I. .Tim,- 1:;, l.sr.".,

Meiieary, How., e. August :>1, lsi;i -. in, .. ,lnn.' 1 ;, Is.;,-., .|,,|ii, p., I1...1.I-, 1 .,rp,, m, .September :;, bsill; pro, 1., lor]., D.-ccmlier bs,

Mcfaii.lless, H, A,, e, Augnsl :!1, Is.;i ; m, .. ,1. I :, Isr.,-,. lsi;i ; m. ,., „, 1.. .Im,,. 1:;, Isr,,-,,

Me: an.ll.-ss, S.niini'l K, e, ,\im,;ii-1 ,:|, |si;i, ..l.-.ni al 111,0, Sainn.-I Ir ( liriMy, ('..r|.., in S.-p il.,.r L', I.s.;i-. .11, -.1 al ,\lexaii.lria, \'a,.

M.- :in.ll.s.,, X, \V ,
.• ,\ii^nM :;l, Isr.l

, 1 1, in.' 1:, is.;-., lhl..l..'r ::o, Isr.l
:

;jr:iv.' _,-_",!

.Mciali, i;..l.rrl T,e ,\i|.4iisl :;l, ISr.l; 111 .. ,lnii.. 1,:, I.si;-,, Tb.. 111.1^ I; .\ rni~l r..iiu', lorp, 111 ,s,'pl.-iiil...r ::, I8i;_l; .li.-'l :it I'orl Ijllaii

Mc' andless, Robert X,, e, ,Viignst :;l, lsr,l ; ili.-.l ;il fori lilbau .Vllen, Va„ ,\ll.n, Va ,
X..v.inl..n- P.i, Is.: I

September K, 18B4. Il.nry -|.i:iiil. y, i.nul.r. 111. s.|.i,iiil.,.r s, isr.t; in. o. w. b. .liuie 1::, ISi;.-..

Newell, Davirl, e. August :;l, Isr.l; m. ... .Innel::, Isi;,-,, Will mm I' Slnill, l.ir,l.r, in. s,.pi,.inl.er L', IsiiJ-, m. ,., w, b. .Inn.- l:;, bsi;.-..

Phillips, Kdwanl, e. Augiisi :;1, isr,i; m ,. .1, l:;,-isr..a. .I..,..|.li I , .Manii>, bu^l. 1. m,,^. pi.-mb.-r .:, Isr.i; m, .., «, b, .rmi.. 1:;, bsir..

Prillflle, Daviil, e. Septeiiil..-r In. ls.;i; m, .. .Inn.. l:i, ISIKI. .1; ^ .1 si,-,,ni-..n, ailili.-.-i, m, ,s.|.l.inl..-r _•, Isr.l; m,.., w, b, .lime 1:1, ISIi.i.

Killer, Samuel B..e. Augn~t :;i, ISi. I ;
,11 ... .Inn.- i:;, ISi;.".. M..-.- .M, b.nn.ll. :.rliii.-.r, 111. >.!.!. inb.r i:, IsCI ; m, .., w, b. .hiiic 1:1, 18l).5.

Rns-ell, R. M., lirst, e. .\ii-n-t :;l. |s.;i
; m ... .Inn,- I:!, Xsf.r,.

Rn-.'ll, ,I..siali, .-, ,\ii^n-l :;ii, I-ill : in. .. ,liiii.' 1::, isr,.-.. ei:l v M l.s.

Kiiss.-ll. ll..u~t..ii, . ,\ii-ii-l -.'>. Is.;i ; .Inn.. Is, Isi;-.. linmini.' ,\lwiii.., m. s.-pt, ::, Isi;l
; m, .., w, b, ,Inn.' I,:, ISii.-.,

Russell, .lames K. . -.i.l.inb.r I, Is. I : 111, .. ,1 l:. Is.;-., 1;..!.. rl ,\rinMr,.im, m s. pl.-mb.-rl', Isr.l; m, .., iv, b, .Time bl, Isr,.'..

Ramsey, William .M .
. An^n-I :l, Is.ll ; m .. .Inn.' I::. Isr.",. >;iinn.l .\.l;iin-. m S.pl,n.il..-r 7, Isr.l ; in. ... w. b. .luue bi. ISG,".,

Ru,ssell, R, M„ s,., I, , x-pbinb. r 1, Isr.l ; m ... .Inn.; bl, ISlI.-.. \i .Mliinin. m .s,'pl,iiil..r .-., ls-.|; ni. ... «. I.. .Iniie l:;, l.sii,-,.

Stoner, Charles S. , .\n-u-I ,:". I-:| ; 111 .. .Inn.- 1::, Is.;-,. Willnim \l>li...i-.., m ~.' i.il..-r r,, lsi;|; 1.1 .,, «, I., ,1 nn.- ll, I si,,-,.

.Stewart, Thomas, . Xn-u-l :l . I -: 1 . m .. ,luii.' 1::, Is.;,-.. .l..-..|.l. l;i-l...|.. m s.pi. n.b.r :. isr.i ; m. ..,«.!. .Inn.' I,:, l>r„-.,

Sprnwl, Hugh, ,-, ,\n.jii-l ;n, Im;i , m .. ,lnii.. I:, is.;-. Willi, 11,1 [ llr.i , in s.|.l..ml.,rl', I.m.I; 111,.., w b, .Inn,' 1::, bsil.-..

Weston, Obeil, e. .\ujnM .:|. l-r,i; ;ibMnii, -i.l,, ,11 m, .. .M.mli.n l:i,i. k, 111 >.|.l,nnl.,r r., i-r.i. ,,1 .. w b .lime bl, ISO.-..

Snow, Adrew.I., .-, .Vn-ii-l .:l, lsi:i; m .. .Inn.' b:, Isr.-.. Il.niiv P.. I. n, s.pi,n,il..n r,, isO!
; m .. « I. .Inni' b!, bsC.-..

Sn.nv, Daniel, e. S.-po-mb.-r I. is.ll ; in. ,. ,lnii.. 1:;. Isr,-. |;rj-..n, .1..-. |.li P., in s.,|.|,.„,|...,.
|. is.ll; in ... w, I., .lime 1:1, ISi;,-,.

Sn.i.lgra.ss, Tboin.i~i'.. . .\nmi-l ;l, Isill; in .. ,liiii.. I ;, Is.;,"!, l:,i.l.^. 1, l;..l.,il ,1 S.|.l.nil.,r ::, IM.I; .li.-.l al \V;i>liiiigl..n. |i, 1 „ (irl..I.,-r

S|.riii_'..r. .Ul.li, e .\ie.;nM ::l. Is.ll
; ni o ,h bl. Is.;-. II, Isi. I, l.nri.-.l iiilnil .-.-m

,
A ill ii:,;l..ii, Nil

Tliom|.s..ii, Vbirliii, ,' ,\iimi-t :;l, Isr.l; ni ,1 .liim- I:;, Isr.,-,. l;i..nn, I ..ri.-l.n, 111 s.i|.i,.|iil..i| ::. Is.ll; .li.-.l al Wa>liiii;;l..ii, li. I
,
S..veiii-

Tholiip-..li, Wlhain ]
.
. ,\ie,:n-l li, Isr.l ; in ,. ,1 1;. Isi;,-.. b.r ;i, Isr.l

. i.-.l 111 mil .-.in , ,\ rli ii-,;l..ii, \':t

Thomps..ii, Willi:iin M , e \ n-n~l :;l , I
si;

I I n iir I .:, Isrr,. I r..|.|.. r, «;i-li , in, S,-|.l,iiib.-r I.-.. IS'.I; in .., » ,
b. ,1 nil.- bl, lsi;,i.

Turk, S;iiiin,-I .\1 ,
. .\,i-jii-l ::n. isr.l . m .. ,liiii,- I,;, I-1-. I ..\.il, ,l.,lil.. 111. S.|.l.niib.-r 1, l.sr.l, m. .. «, 1. .1 I,;, isr.,-.,

Tcbay, .l.iliii .M,, e, Sepl.-iiib.r I, Isr.l, m. .. ,1 I:, l,-..;,-. |.. 1, ,l..|.ii, m >.-|.l.-inbir .1, isr.l; m. ,,. u. I. .Iiiin- I.;, bsi;,"..

Timmony, .b.seph F., e. S.-pl.-mb. r :;, Isr.l ; ,„ .. .i,,,,. | ;. |si;,-,, i1;iil,, iilii.,. m, ,^..i.i..ml..r 7, lsr.4
: in, o. w. b.

Westerm'an, Ceorge R, .-, ,\ii-4n~t :ll, IsiU; 111 .. .Inn.- I :. I si;,-.. ( ampb.-ll, Uilli;ini, m. Si-pl.-mb.-r :;, b-i;t
; in, ,., «, b,

Wo.jd, Thomas, .., An-jii~l :;i, Isi;:;; m ... ,liin.- bl. bsil,-,, cbri-lley, c.i-iii- ,\ , 1.1, S.-pl.-mbcr 4, is.ll; m, .., «-, b,

Welsh, .lames c, . ,\ii-^ii-l :;l, b-r.l; m .. .Inn.- bl, bsd.-,. ( -ril.-lil..« . .b.lm s, 1,1. S.-pU-mb.-r -J, Isill
;
m, .., «, b.

Walter, Daniel, e. An-.'ii-l :;l, bsill ; in, .. ,1 iim- l:;, I811,-). C:i|.lw.-ll, .b.bn 1; . m. ,^.-|.i.-iiib,-r :i, Isill
; 111 ... u, I.,

Waller, .lolm, e, August :;l,18i;i; in. .., ,liiii.- I:;, isr,,";, ( ..\, William, m M-pl. mb.-r 11, Isr.l; m. ... u. b.

Wiley, Thom,l.s, e. September 1, Isill ; m. ... ,lniie bl, 18(1.1, 1 ;iiii|ili,ll, ,l;Mn. - I; , m. S.-pl.iilber il. Is.ll; in. o. w. b.

Young, Robert H., e. August :5U, ISill; m ... .lime in, ISi;.-;. ( abl,-. Isaa. . in s. |.l,inl..-i ... Isill
; m, ., «.l..

Ir.-", Ilc.r-.-, in, S.pl.-iiiber 11, bsr,4
; 111, o, w, b,

B,\TTK1;Y M. Ciiri-y. William 11 , 111. S.-plemb.-r 11. bs.l4
; 111. <r «. b.

William II. II. Wa.sson. 1st l.ieiit,, m, ,Seple 1 -J. Isr.l; pr.., ri-..in |.ri- Campbell, ,bun.- X„ 111, Angnst :U), lsr.4
;

in, o, w, b,

vateCo. H, 102d Reg. P. V., Sejit. 14, I81M ; 111. .. u. 1. .Iiiiie 111, isr.,-.; mi. D..iialdsoii, N;ia.-, in, Siplember 2. IS1I4 ; m, o, w, b.

John M. Kelsey, 1st Lieut., in. January V'.isr,-.; in •. w b, Jim.- l:;, Isr.,-., D..ilils, Kb.ii. /. 1, in. Si-pl.-mber li. 18li4
;

in, o. w. b.

Robert 0. Shira, id Lieut., in. February 'il, Isr.l; pi-... fr.ini private c... Dnir, S;iiiiii.-I. in s.-pl.-mb.-r :l. 18r,4; m. n. w. b.

H, lllJd Reg. P. v., September 14, Isiil; m. o. «. I., .liiiic i:;, Isil.l. l-aiuny, i;..b.-ii X,. 111, Seplember il, isi;4; 111, 0. w, b.
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;

Kishor, Ricliaicl, in. Sc]

FleeKav, Williaiii li., iii. SeptcmluT C, IsCI ; n

(inihhs, Hiram, in. .S'|itcniliel- 111, ISIll; ni. i.,

(Ttorge, I.,e\vi.s, m. Scpti-nibev 7, 18(U ; in. n. \v

Crossiniui, Jnmos, in. .Soiileiulier !i, 18IU ; ni. .

(:ros.siiiait, Ilnsli, i". September o, 18ii(; th

turned Mareh 11. l.sii.i; m. o. w. 1i.

tinilihs, .luseph, m. Sei)ti-ml)er :i, 18W; m. ...

Craham, Daniel W., m. ."September .5, 18i'.4; m
(iille.spie, William .1., m. September G, 18li4; i

Hold, Henry, m. .September:!, 18W; m. o. w.

trihsoQ. James \\'., m. .Vupn.st 30, 18114; in. o.

Hess, Thoma.s M , m. September cj, 18G4; m. <j

Hosack, John >[., m. .September 7, ISIH ; m. o

liutchison, Thomas .s., in. September 6, 18ii4;

Iloll'man, Joseph, m. September 3, 18154 ; m. o

Hall, Isaiah, m. September li, ISW; lii. o. w. 1

Henry, Caleb B., m. .September (i, ISM ; ui. o.

Hilliard, Jere., m. September I), 1SG4; m. o. ^

Hilliard, Abraham, m. .September li, 1884; in.

Husselton, George W., m. September li, ISM:

Haslett, William H., m. September .i, ISiil: n

. September li, 18li4; m. ...

,. .September li, ISlil ; m. ...

. September 7, 18M; m. ...

. .September 4, 18ii4 ; in.

. September 4, LSIU; in.

Hiltiuger, Jacob, i

Haler, Theodore,

:

Hankey, George, i

Hoover, Christoph, i

Hoover, tieorge R., i

Hippie, Marion T., m. Se|.t.iii1.er _>, ^
ISM; grave 2,741.

Joues, Josiah ¥., m. .September 2, ISli-

KiDser, Valentine E., ni. Sejileiuber 2

Keunedv, Tensard D., in. September ;

II; .lied ;

18i;4:

1.-?I14;

Kirkpatrick, I>. (

Levery, Francis.

Lang, William, ii

Lias. Asbury .M.,

Mathews, Willia

.Moser, tieorge W
Miller, William I

Miller, John U., i

Morrison, William H., in

near York, Peun., Jii

.*, Samuel, m. Sept

ban, K. C'.,

y, Dauiel,

ton, Reube

Jtorr

JlcCa

McGi
Mel),

in. Sept. 7, 18li4 ; ni. o. w.

1. September li, 18li4: m. ...

September:!, ISM; m. ... \

1. .September .n, lsii4: m. ..

, m. Sejitember Hi, 18i;4; ii

m. September 7, 18(i4 ; in.

,
m. September 7, 18«4 ; m
September.!, ISM; in. ...

PL, 111. September r,, 18li4

e l.>, ISli.i.

nber
,
ISiil

MeCurdy, Robert, i

,^ ^fe^lymonds, T. H.

Mct'nrdy, .Tolin. m,

JlcCall, William, ni

McCall, Robert JL,

Neptune, Francis >

11. September .3, 18114
;

1. September lil, 18114;

H., m. September :;, 1

1. September 2, 18114;

in. September 2. 18111

.Septembers, ISIU; m
September li, 18114; ii

01. Sejjtember 4, ISM ;

., 111. .September 7, ISil

Neymaij, Josiah, m. .Septeuiber li, 18114 ; m.

Plants, William J., in. September l.i. 18ii4 ;

Potts, Theodore, m. September 8, ISM ; m.

Phillips, Zach., in. September G, ISM; m. ...

Parks, Ephraim C, in. September li. ISM ; i

Richard, Joseph, m. September 7, 1..<M ; m.

Ralston, Jere, m. September :!, IsM; ni. o.

Rohrer, Samuel, ni. September n, 1804 ; m. <

Rider, Henry S., m. September .i, 1804 ; m.

Ralson, William, in. September 6, ISM ; m.
Randolph, Wm. A., m. September li. Isili

;

Robb, Wm. G., ni. September 11, IS114 : ni. ...

Redinger, Henry, m. September 7. Isill ; m
Steel, .Samuel, m. September 3, IsM ; m. ...

Spellman, .Tohn, m. September 1.1, 1SH4 ; m.
Staff, George, m. September 2, ISM ; m. o. \

Speuce, Thomas, 111. September 3, isiil ; m.
Stewart, Robert W., 111. .September li, l.sM

;

Smutz, Samuel, 111. September li, Isiii ; m. ..

Stewart. George W., 111. September li, lsi;4
;

Sh.inp, fieorge, m. September 4, 1864 ; 111. 11

Sbiia. Itobert <'., in. September 4, ISii-l ; 111.

Smith, Samuel B., m. .S-plcmbcr :!, lSli4; m
Sh.iiip, .Tohn, m. September .3, 18114 ; ni. o. v

Samson, Philip W.. 111. Seiitcmber Sj 18114 :

Silvi.s, Levi, ni. September 7, 18r,4: die.l

18M.

Thompson, Robert, in. Sei.teinher 2. 18ii4
;

Thoinpsou. John X., m. August 31, 18M ; u

Turk, William \V., m S. pliiiibiT 2. ISill; i„. .,. «. b.

•|'ayl..r, r..iiij.|, .11. S,.|.t.Mil..T ::. ls.lt; in. ... w b.

rpdegratl, hiini. I. 11. s.|,l.i.il..r 7, ISM; 111. ... «. b.

Walla.'.-. K..li.n, 111 S.|,u-i.il.iT ::, I81II; m. .,. w. I,.

\ViK..ri. I ..Mijc, III, s,-|il.'iiil..-r 11, 18114 ; m. ... w. I..

W In.n.l, .I..I111 .\.. 1.1 S, plemberi;, 1.SI14 ; in.... w. I.

WiK.iii, III,,,, III, M ,
1,1 .^,.pl,.ml,..r2. ISM: in. ... «. 1..

W'.'iil/. Philip II .
1.1 s,.|,t,-iiib,-r :., ISIll ; ni. ... w. b,

\V:ilk.i, .1:11. ..,... 1,1 S,.|,i,imI.i-|- 7. ISM: 111.,.. W.I..

\Vi-l.,ii, l:.h.:ir,| h. Ill .<.,|,l,iiil.,r :;, ISllI: i„, .,, w. b.

Willi, r. I liii.l..l.li.r, 111. S..|.t.'l,il„,r :;. ISI14 ; III. ... w. b.

WliitiiiiiT, .I.iliii, 111. Sr|.i..|iibi.r r,, IH.ll ; 111. ... w. I..

Wbiliiiiiv. \Villi;iiii, 111. S,.p(,.iiil,.r 11. 1,SI14; 111..., w, b.

Wriglit, Samuel, m. Seplember 11, 18il4: m. ... w. I..

Wagner, David, m. September 8, ISM; m. o. w. b.

Wright. Jaiii.'s. m. .'<ept.,iiibpr 3, 18114 ; m. o. w. b.

Young, J..I111. 111. .'<epl,.iiil.,'r S. isill ; m. ... w. 1..

Zimmeriiiaii. 1 .. W. i.i ,~. |.teiiil.er .:. ISM : .li.-d :il \V;i,liiiif;l.jn, D. r. Feb-

ruary, 22, IMli-

MlSI.'ELL.VXEOrS.

Under this hoad—in Hlpbahetical order—will he

found a brief record of many natives or residents of

Butler County, who served in organizations, which
^

won imperishable renown on many hard fought fields,

yet, representing as tbt>y do, so many commands, it

is impracticable in a work of this scope to do other-

wise than as here shown.

Atkins.. 11. .laiiie.s, j.rivale, 1 «m)i:iny li. ilth ]le:ivy .irlilleiy, e. Sepl.niber 1.

ISM; m. ... w. b. June 13. ISil."..

Aniinon, NMelinhLS, private, foni].any E, l:l;ilb Fiiiiisylvania Inlanlry. .-,

September 1, ISHI ; dis. .Tanuary 2, 18ii.5, by ie:i.~..n nl' IVi>z..n l.-.t nijuii-

ing amputation of toes of each foot.

Brown, Ephraiin, private, I'ompany E, :i7th Infantry. .. .lime I. ISiU : re-in-

listed, tr. to liilst Infantry ; m. o. July :l. lSii.1.

Bnrkhart, Baxter, privat... f.inipany K. Iith Reserv.-, e. .^ej.tembi.r 2(1, Isiu
;

died at Camp l'i.i|i,.iil. Va . F,hrii:iry P.I, l,8r>2.

Uraeken, Held G.. |.ii>:it.-. r..iii|.:.ii> K. r.th F. s. Cavalry, e. Au,.;ii,t 1:1, l.Sili ;

~erye.l three years.

Iliitl.r, .b.lin 1:.. private. Company 1.. 41>i llliii.,i~ V,,liiiii,-.-i ,. , . 1 ii.tober li,

ls.;i: \i:i, |.n.looted for nierili.ri.iu- ^.l^il,,~ s.. ,1 ami Kir>t l.ieuten-

aiu: Ma- al llplmont. Fort Henry, F.,ri |.,.ii,l„,ii. l'itt>l.iir:; Landing,

^iei;., .if I .jriiith aii.l Vieksburg, Jacks., n. 11. ,

llulford. .b.liii. privat.-, Company K, Sib l;.'>.-r\e. e. I ii-l..l.er \ IS1I2
; 11. l.i

Ullst Kegimelit IVuusylvania Infantry, M:iy l.\ lsi;|; i.rh.,ii,-r al Lil.l.v

Pris..iiand Belle Isle f..r I «,. iii..iith, : 111. ... ;i- r..i p,.ialJuly -2, IS1I.3.

lllaek, J..I1U A., Lieuteuant CI, . 11. 1 .".nth I'.-lin-ylvaiiia V..liiiite,-rs ; see his-

l..iy ..r .Mari.m TLWiisliip.

Mlai-k. Willi:im .M., lii-l »;.-i-g,-aiit. C.mpaiiy K.l7Hi lii.liaiia llifanliy ; s,-e

lii,l..iy .if Mari,.ii Tnwii-bip

lila.-k. .lames II.. prival.-. C.mpaiiy ll.27tb llliii.ii-. Inf.imry: ..-.- liiMi.ry ..f

Marion Township.

Black, Isaiah, Priuci|.:il .\lu-ii-i:iii liltli llliimis Infanlry; see lii>l..ry ..f Maii-

..,1 T..wnsbi,..

111:1, k. N.-vvl, ,11. :i iii,-ioi„-i-,,t r,.ia|.aiiy I. II21I1 r.-iiii-y Ivaiiia V..liiiiIi-.-|-s

:

-.-.• liM.,ry ..r .Man.iii T..wiisliip.

lihi.-k. J..>i:lli It,, a lii.-liibi-l-i.f r..liip:lliy ll.llillli l'.-iiii,\ lv:iiii:i \i.liime.-|-s :

„-.- Iii-|.,iy .if .M:iri,.li l',.wii-lii|.,

lllaek. l;..l.,-rr .\I . 1 :i|,l:iin (..iiip:M.y D. 7Sili llliie.i- liilanliy: see bisli.ry .>f

.Mavi..n T.,«ii-lii|.

Mliii-k, lliniiii. I .,rp..r:il (..mpain 1. lllli I;,-m-i-m->: s,-,- hisli.ry ..f llial r.-gi-

m.-iit : :iK .M:iri..i, r..«-i|-lii].

r.la.-k. William A., meml.i-r ,.f I ..liipaii i I, II21I1 l-.-nii»yIv;iiiia Volunteer*;

-.-.- Iii-i,,rv .,f Marion Township.

l:i|.|.ii-. .I..I.11 I... Cajitain Company II, Llililli r.-nii-ylvania V..lniil,-.-i-s. .-.

.-Sepl.-ioli.r-j:.. ISiil: wd. al i-a].lm-e ..f F.ol l.n-m.-. I'elersbiirg, \a., April

2, ISlW; ill, ... w. .-. .lull.- 2S. Isi;.-..

Kartlett, li.-..l-.;e, prival,- I. .iiipaiiy II. l;.:,|li I'l-olisylvania Vobinu-ers, e.

Septeiiil.,-r -20, ISM; ni. ... w. .-. .lum- 2s, isr,,-..

Cowan. Charles, private, Cnipany K, i;i:l.l l'.iinsylv:iiiia Infanliy; ,-. July.

ISM; 111. o. in Sovemb.-r. 18,14.

Co„per, Th.imas C, ri'eord unknown.

Cooper. J,.hn T., Corporal, Company K, li"Mh I',-iiii-ylvania Infanny; e.

September 13, 18112; dis. by general oi-di-r May ::il, ls,l."..

Crof.s, Tholiia.s. privali-. Company E, looth 1',-iiiisylvaiiia Infantry: e. .\ug-

ust 31, 1801 ; m. o. w. e. July 21, ISM; Vet.

Campbell. Richard, private, Company C, (ilh Heavy .\rlillery ; e. September

3, 18M ; 111. o. w. b. June 13. ISCi.



IIISTOIIY OF BUTLKJt COUNTY.

(111-..', I'liilij.. ^ri;;vaul.l'.illi|,;niy H.sTlli I'.-nii

Chii-k, \Vil-uri \.. S.-r-.ai.l, I ..iii|.aiiy C, ir.nili C'lm-ylv:

Aii-uM ;", 1s,;l'; ,li-. I.y ri'a-.n i.f iv.iiu„U ir.'riv,.! at

isi;:;; .lun.'i's, isc-i.

(aiiii.licll, Am..-, piivali', C.iTiii.aiiy l'.,-.iHli I'.'ini-y l\ aijia \'

Si'|iteiiilH-r -Jii, ISCI
; ,li,, l,y -.iin-al nnl, r.lun.' 1. t>i.\

,

war
C-lirislk\v, Thi.nia- 1'., s.'.-.-iui. c |iari> I, r.iiOi I'lun-yh ania Mililia; Murrnw

M-rvi'd niii.'ly ,la^^ IV.im .Inly :;, IM,:;, II. ariri«ar.l ^^|^,,1 as l.li^al, in
,

\-hIiiii1v.-i-.
; uar Iscl-i;:,,

(i.iiipaii) l:, .-.iitli I 'r 11 11-1 I va Ilia \'..linilv. i -, Iimui s,-|,i, ml.rr 'Jii, Isr.l, l,i M.irii-..M. William .1
,
|iiival.', ( ..iii|.aiiy i : ,

ln'Mli rnin-yh aula V.ihi

• liilli' -, l^i-"'.
. .• S.-|.l,-iiili.a- l.-i, ISliJ: ,lis In uninal .i.il.i- May :;ii, iMi."..

luaiii. I'liiliii A, S,i-.4,.aiil, (..iiii.aiiy I
', l.-,Mli l',aiii-yh aiiia V.iliiiili-er- : c. .\[a\ wrll, I i.mu.', S.-i-raiil. (..iiiiiaiiy i:. Iinuli rniii-x U aiiia V.iluiit

1 V..liiiil,Ti-s; ..March Marliii, llnli.al, priv al.-, Iniiipa n v A, SMli I .[! ii-> Ivaiiia V..liiiil.a-r- ; ilial'li-il

S,.|.l,.ii,l„ 1 .!; .11- 1,1 l:,!,, lal .iMl.a-.liui.' !". l^.;.-..

ilvaiiia V..liiiilr.T-; ,.
,

M.-K..', .lain.'- ('., a|.|...iiil.il \-i- iSiii-, l,.liri- 2, l.--:,- ; a.a'.>|.l.aL Du-
al I. .a 11 -I. Ill- ,1 illy 1, .-. iiili, I' I. I >.-.-: j.r... I.. Caiilain ami \--i-laiil Sii,i.a-.iii I l.a.ili. r _'. 18113;

j

|ir.. li. Ma,i..i- aii.l Siii;.;,...!, I i.T.aiil,. i- -J, lsi;i: l„-,.i.a,.,| l.i,.|iU-unut

1 (1.I..I1.-I Maivh l;l, IM-,.-,, i.ii lailliriil ami iii, i il..ii..ii.- s.-n ii','- iliiriiii; tlio

.srn..l as a iii.iiil.ii- ..1' lli.> Innili K.-iiii.-nl, r.niisylvaiii;!

Au-iisl. .-_'. l<il-J; tr. I.I V.-li-raii l;.--.a-i.> ('..ri.- Mai'i'li ."l, ISila.

II...1.1-, \V. l; ,
.-. ill t'..iii|iany A, Imli Illiiii.i- Cavalry, in liriviiilHT, l,sr,:l; m.

... .laiiiiary r., l.siiii.

Di.iialds.m, .laiiK-s. m-oi-.l unkii..ii ii.

Ewiiii;, William D., I-'irsI [.icnk-iiaiu, r. i.l iiiikii.niii.

Eiiuri.k, .I.iliii. |iiivaie,C.iiii|.aiiy 1', liiTlli IVnnsyh aiiia V.,liiiil.,.is; .Iniri,.!

.-i,-|.l.iiil..,|- 111, IMII; 111. .1. by t,'c..|iural oi-cU-r .luii.^ ;^il, ls,:r,.

l',.rr,-l. 1-. S .^., -.Tiail Iniiii .luuc 11, ISlU, to Allf;ii-I 111, l.sr,::. in ( ..mpaiiy l>,

llTlh Dili.. Iiilalilry ; ro-ciili-sted as KirsI r,i.-iil.,iiaiit .\in;ii-i 11, !.<.;:;, in
|

iliiir. r, Willie priial.'. r..iiii > |i. 1 I'.illi r.ain-y lianiii \"..lniiti,crs; u

Ciiiiijjiiny 11, 1st Ohio Ifcavy Artillery; in ... .\iiu-ii-l 11, Isir,. ' .\irjn-t _;, |s.;j; .Ii- Mai.-li :;ii. l-r,:;.

FruziiT, Th.inui.s W., o. SeptcmlK-r 28, ISIll, in r,,iii|,any — , 71 h I'.,|iii.> h ania M.K,.,. K il \V
. piiial.', C.nii.aiiy ( , l::;itli l'.iiii-> li aula V..lniit.,..rs; .

Cavalry; scrvi'.l thive yrars; caiilniv.l l.y <
'..iir.'.l. r;il., C.-ii. I'.,ir.-rs

j
,N-i,l.inl.,-r 1, Isii'j ; .Ii-. May -J'.i, Isr,.",; ii ,,uii.l.-il al \Vil.l. iii.--s Jlay .•., ISll-l

in...].- 11.- vva- h.l.l a l.ris..ii.T iiiii., iiK.nili- al Cahaul.a, Ala.
|

Hi- iv^iimnl l.nri,.-.| llii- rni..ii .l.'a.l alt.a- tli., s.a 1 l.alllf of llnl

l-'i-lu-r, S..l,.iii..n \V., .. in lli.> Iniill, I'.ain-i I vania V..liinl.>.Ts .\ii-nsl —
|

I;iiii.

l.sill. Kill.il in l.altlrat.laiii.-I-lan.l. S.l .. .Iiinr- I8.y. i Mavs, ,S.|..iii..ii S, privalr, (..inpaiiv F, .".iith frnnsvlvania Vnlniilfurs

.\llml-l :;l, !sr,l
; i..l ; al.-.ml. n ..nli.l.'.l. al lii ...

M.iiiii-li..ii, .l..lin II, c |.aii> |i, mil I'.iiii-iliaiiia \'..liinlrrrs ; c. Suji-

I.111I..T, Isr.l; kill.'.l in a.lii.n f.l.riiar.i .;, Is.;."..

Mi'lClhaii.'y, .I..I111, i.iiiair, C,.i,i|,aiiy 1 1. k.M I'.'iiii-yl vaiiia V..lilliti.vrs; c.

,luly ;j:i,1.si;1: u- t., I'.inili I;, ^im.iil May :ll.ls.,l; 111. n..liiiiL. il, 18114;

w.mn.l.'il tivi.T.

M.'Clnii'j, l;..l.. rl. priial.', Ilatl.-ry K,."lli ll.aiy Anillrry; .. Si-i.ti-iiilitT 1,

l.si-,1; 111 .. 11. h .Inn,, :;ii. Is.;.',.

Forreslcr, ,1. N., i-. in i:ilth I\-niisylvaiiia Vnlnnlivrs Aii.unst 11, ISiii ; ilis. at

close of term uhio nioiiths, in May, lSi;:l.

Fmvlcr, Joseph !>., rei-oiil iilikuinvn.

Fry. .Samuel 1!., C.ir|..,ral ( ..inpaiiy B, Sth Ro.survcs, c. JuncM, I81II.

Founell, Peter, C..ii.,,ial, Cmpaiiy II, llWth Pennsylvania Volunleers, e.

.-^eplenil.er I'.i, l.si.l : m. ... iv. r. .luiie 2,'!, l.'iia

drove, .la.-.il. T., c..ip,.ral, c..nipaiiy II, 8:;.l P.-nn.-ylvania V..liiiitei.r.s, e.

.V11-. -7.. 1^11 ; 'li-- r..r .li-al. f.'l.iiiary -jr., 1S112; re-.', I'.l.ruary .s, Isiu

;

in. .1. mill I ... 1:, .Inn.' JS, Isi;.'..

(Irahaiii, .l..-.pli, piii al.', c.nnpaiiy I., jsn, P.-n n-i I vaiiia V..I11 nl.'.-i -, e, .Inly

Jll.lSi-.l; 111. I. ..'-..pi, nil.. 1,-, isr.l: iv.l. al ...ill-liili';.;

Il.iirnian, Cliarli'-, sni.'.l in Mixi.-an war an. I war..f 1 li,' r.'l..lli..ii, .'..mpa-

niesanil re.niiii.nl- 11. .1 slal.'.l.

ilrarte.l Seplemlier-ill, 1SG4; (lis. .Iniie 1, 1811.1.

Myers, Mi.'haei, private. Company F, ."illth IVnn-ylvaliia V..liiiil.'.'i's; ilrafte.l

Septenilier -ill, 18(14 ; dis. .lime 1, 180.").

Jliller, 'William ,1., Ser-eant. I. .iiipany P., :;71li lle-iin. iit il:i:.'lilli Peserve)

Pennsylvania Volunteers; .-. .Inn.' -J,-,, I sill ; kill.d in ailioii al daine.s'

Mill .Inne'JT, 18(12.

Nixon, Sini.'.in, s.'rv.'.l as a in.'iiil..'r ..t lli.-dlh IV'iiii-ylvaiiia Cavalry.

Dslerlili,,', Pil.r, privat.'; .'. in liiTlli I'.' yliaiiia Vi.lnlll.'.'i's Nowinl.er 27,

1.SI14; .lis.liai'u.'.l .Il 2, l.s,.,-..

Pii^li..I..l.ii .\ , i- r.pi-.-i iil.'.l a- liaviii;; -, ive.l in Conipany 11, Clli Peiinsvl-

laliia .Vilill.'iy I1..1.1 \ ii;;ii-l , l.sr I, 1,, .1 11 1,.-. Isi;\

Plirvian...', .-^. .\ . -.'iv.-.l in c.inp.iny II, 12.1 llliii..i- Inranlry, lr..in Mareli

27, lsi;2, 1.. -May 1, Isii.'..

le I'all of 1.SI14; died alHarvey, Patrick X. -.ri.'.l in c..iiipaiiy ( 1, Fir-t Marylan.l iriii..i,li aialry, Porlinan, Xi.li.,la-. ..|i)i-l...l al Loui-viil.', Ky.

during the laic war. In. 111 Aiimi-1, l.-^lll, t...liim', Isi;.',
; wa- -cvi-i.-ly w.l. I Na-lnill.', I'.-nii , .Vpiil :;, 1^11.".

Hartlnau,.Ioseiili.c-ii j.any L, ICiilli P.'iin-y li aula Inlaiil ly, in ( clol.cr,
! P..r(.'r, Levi, .^.'i.^.'anl I my K.i'.llli l-cnii-ylv;iiiia VolnnU'cr- : e. (l.-lo-

1802; dis. in .\ii'.;ii-l, Isivi.
, L.-i- Is, l.s.d ; m. ... .-xpiral i..ii ..f I. riii ii(.l..l...i' Is, 1 sill.

Hicks, Robert, fr..iii \|i.lill.-,.x Toivn-liip; ua- a i.iciiil.cr of ill-t IVniisyl- ' l;..,l,cr, William .M.. piiial.', ( ..iii|.ani K.l.l'.Uli I enn- vl 1 an ia V..liiiil..,'i's ;
..

vania Volunt,'..i-;kill...l in Hi.' WiLh-ni.-. : Sc|.i,.ml,..r I. lsr,2; iran-fi'-i i-,.,l 1.. Vcleran H.'-.t'i.' c..rps .laiinarv In,

Ilinsbcreer, Nieli..la-. .'. in ss|li I'.-nn-yli ania V..liinl.'..r in ( !.(., L.-r, Isi; |

.

j

is,;.-,; ,„.... .Inn.' 21, Isi;",.

rei'eiv..'d til re.- -.-ici.- iv..iiii.l- .liiriim term ..iMri ic
; m... in, In 11.., l.s'..-,.

,
l;ii,|.,.r, (..'..r-,., LiLllnr ..f lb.- al...i.', s,!-rvc.l in Jli-..nii U.';;iiii.-iil .liiriie.;

Harbison, Ib.b.Tl \V, i.iii al,'. C.nipany |:.2ihI Il.'aiy \ 11 illiiy I ,11 ii-y I-
|

I In- lal.- war.

laiiia \-..liilil,.. 1--: .. Mar.li 2'.i, 1 sr,
I ; m „, .laiinaii 2.;, Isr,.;. 1 l;al-t..li, .l..lin, priial.-, ('..inpaiiv F, Inildi P..|iiisvli ania \-..lnnl..,'i's ; e. Au-

Iriiii.'. .loliii. piiialc. ( ..i.ij.any 11, I'.i'.nli r.-nn-yli aula Voliiiit.'.'rs ; c. S.'p-
|

m,sl il, l.si',2; al.senl fnim bis company IV .laniiaiy 22.181.::. t., Feb-
Icnib.r 211. isi.l

; 1.1 ... .Inn.- _s, Is,;.".. , ,-iiari 1::. 1 si; V. m, ... wii b ...mpany ,1 illy 2 1, 18ir..

.b'lly. San I S. -.'i-v.-.l in C..iiipaiiy c. .-.::.l I'.'iinsy 1 va ilia V..lnnli'.'1's from Uciliik, \V. .1., |.iivalc in Iniith r.'iinsylvania V..liiiilc.'r- ; e. Hcccniber, 18(11
;

Heecnib.'r 20, isr.l, 1... Inn,. :;ii. l.-i;-,.
j

111. ... ,l,iii.. I, Isr,.-. ; v.i.

K.'i.'-ler, .l..s..].li W. piiial,'. ('..inpaiiy F, .-.7lh I ','11 ii-y I vania V..I1111I ,',-is
;

|

l;o,l,.;.'i.-, |i. 1;, -,.i'i,..l lb,-.,,, mbs, in ls,;l, in llic Fiii- K.-.;iiiM,nl, ami
,,. in (1,1,. I.., r. |s,;|; ii.,nii.l.,.l al Fair dak- Ma.i :;l, lsi;2; di...l .Inn.- 21.

'

t.,,m \„uii-l. l-iil. 1.. s.,|.l. nil„'r. |s,,\ in am.lli,,' Finn-.i I vania ,
-

18112.
I

man. 1.1 paii.i amli.'^i 111 illc-il.ly iiiillen.

Ki-ick. llob.'il .1 .
s.ii.'.l a- a mi-nib.i. of c..nipaiiy d, :;l-i dlii., \' (.'.-r l;.,.kensl,'iii. .lo-.pb. prii al.'. in Lmipany 1 1, 1 ll'lli P.'iin-i h ania Volunl.'ers ;

Infanlry; 11 ar Fiill- il.".. ^blcktail llri,i;a,lel ; ,. .Sic^n-I 2:1. 18(12; 111. ... Willi imopanv .Iniie21,

Ki.l.l, IIU'Ji -M.- K .a iii.'ml..-1'..l' ('..nipaliy !'...( lli.-7'.illi I'.nn-yli aula V..1-
I

ISg.",.

unt.'cr-; iia-kill,',l al haul,' ..t I '.i ii 1 ill,-. Ki.d.i, • S, IS1I2
|

Pallii;aii, l',.|.,r A., ,'. .\n.jii-l '22, l,si;2; In.,, u il li ..uiipan v Mav 211. 18(1:1.

Ki.l.l, .lam.-. I.n.lli.r. .
I

al...i.', I,..l ' «l , 11 .i.- meiiib.'i's .,1 I In- same - Sb.an. Samn.l 1 7. pri i al.'. ' ..mpaiiy c. .-.::,! P.nn-ylvania' V..liiiil,'.'rs ; e. lle-

wa-al-,. kill. ..lal P.'n y vilb' ( (.(..I,,., s,ls,.j,

'

! SI iinl ii alil
.'

1,,'v i, C..ip,.ial l.m.pani (. f-'llli I ', n„-i 1 1 a n ia V..ln lil.'irs ; c

I,,'-li.', Samml .\ , 1 ,.|.p..ral, Company 11, illsl I 'in iisv I van ia Volnnlcrs; ,-. I .\n,mi-l :;o, r-:r.2 ; 1,1.0. willi ....i,,pan.i .Inn.' 2::, 1-,,.-,

.\,i;;ii-l I, lsi,l
; m. ,.. , N pi 1 al i, ,11 ,.l' 1 .'I'l,

,
,s,.pl

, ,,
,

I ..-i 7. |sOI. I Sl.'warl. .l..-,.pli II.. C..rp..ral 1 ,,m|.aiii .\, IICI P.iin-i liaiiia V,.ln nl.'.'rs : e. ^
1,1.1^ William... in c pane I,, lib Ibai.l .\ilill..iy, I '..i, ii-i I van ia V..liin-

,

1 >,, ..ml.,-, 2-,, l.sill; .li,,,l al Alal.'l' nil.', da., pi i-..li p.-ii, .liinc 28,

l.'.'l- s.'pl,' r2. ISr,l;iii .. at .l..-.-.,l'iial'. •, Is..:.
I

ISllI ; .^1 ai ,' 2.i:.-.'l ; v.'l

.

l.,.^.iii. 1,,'ii, -,'n,',l .1,11 in-4 lb,' lal,' war a- a ml„.r ,.l lb,' II21I1 I'.-nn-yl- .si.-ivar.l. ,1a - \.; ,'. in ISHl ill Isi dbi.i l.i.Jil .\rlilli'rv ; dis.-liaru.'.l in

vania \'..lniil.'crs.

l...i,^. Mi,-ba,l. .' .Inly -2, 18.11, in :;.l P.,nn-yli ania V. 1 wa-m in
1 Smith, cliarl,'- F., . .S'|,l,-iiil,er 17, Is.ll :,-..,, ipaiiy ai„l i',"-ii,i

b'-il2. I discliai'i;...l (l,'P.I..'r 12, 18111: w,.n n.l.'.l al 1 li,- ball I,' ,.t Si,,n,' Kiv.-r.

Fen.i,,,.n. ,\li,li.,'W, piiiat.'. C..i,,j 1 K.lilllli I .11 ii-,i 1 1 .iiiia V..liiiil.'.'i.- ; . I'lav. William f. priial.'. Company F, pi'.l C'lin-.i Ivaiiia V,.liiiil,-,-rs; e.

Mai.,.b 11. ls,,7.: m ,, .\ii.^i,-l i:, Isr.l. ,l,i|j pi^ |si;|; | laii-lbrr.'.l l..7;illi IVnn-vli ania liifanlrv S.'plember 1-1,

.M.'i.b.llilaii.l, William, -.ii.'.l a- a inciiib, r..l' c piiiii 1.. 7-.1I1 llliii..is \-.,l- 18»11; m. ., I.s-f.-,,

niil.-.'r-; 11 ar Isill-,;.-..
|

Trai-y, Micba.'l. piii ale. i..iiipaiiy Ij. :l7lli (Fiiiblb Ib's.-ii ,.
, I'lnn-ilvania

.M,.C;i, mini..lain.- P.. pri val.'. Coiii|,aiiy .\. b.lllli P,'nn-y li ania V nl,',-is;
J

Voliinl,-,'r- ;
, .hinc -21. Is.;]'; .li,.,l i h.p.l..,. l, 18112, ..t n Is r.'.-.-iv.-.l

MeCainallt, .\i,i,.-, pi ii a(.', llalt.'ry illli lli-avy .\ 11 ill.o.i, I •.iinsyl , a nia V,,l- I'limbni. d.-,.r...'. ,,. in ('..mpaiiy 11. l-t \-ii.i;inia Voliiiil...'r 1 nfaiil ri .May,

nntc'i's; e. S.'],l,.i,,l,.,r ::, IS.li; 111 ... .Inn.' 1::, is,;-,. ls,;l ; .lis.'bar^.'.l al .'xpirali.ni ..t l.'rin .\ii;;iist, 18111.

.Martin, William, prival.'. C..mpany .\. ssti, r.-nn-i Ivaiiia V..lniit.',-is ; Wal-,.ii. William, s.i'l:, am. c,.iiipaiiv H. (lib Il.-avv .Vrlill.'iv ; e. Seiitember
drafte.l Scpt,.inl.i,r2l, ISdi; m. ... by ;;em'ral ,.i',l,-r .Innc 20, ISIH. '

2. isni; m. ,,. willi .'..nipanv .Inn,- IM, 18(1.1.
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W:ilkor, Sanmol.iirivato, ComiKiny IT, I::th PrMn-> Iv :.iii;, liil;nili> .
. Ai.ril (.ml ., i :,-.., j..-. . 1 , l,ni:ir.v -JT, ls(;i; mi^siii.; hi ii.-li..], Muy !;, Iki:i.

J.-i, lSI)1;ilis. Ail-u-tr,, ISCI ; i-,-..|iliMr.l :i^ |,nv;(l,. :ni.l iiiiiii.d ialrl i I l:,„,i ll. m, 1 1 Hull A ,
.. lM-l.ni:iry -.'7, IS.; 1 ; w.i , ;ilr-.-iil , ;iT 1,1. .,.

proniDteil t.. Sn-iMiil. r..iii|.;iiiy \. l.-.:.|li I'.n ii>> h iiiiiii liiljiilry, Aumi,l \I,m-I..,1I, .I:i - M ,
.. I'.-l.i-iKiry T., IsiW; 111. ... w. r. July 1, ISC..-,.

:!2, 18i;,2; iiniiu.m.a 10 1st r.i,...l,.iKiiil S..|.t.i.Ll..T 'Jl, ls,v:.-, ,lis. M:,i,.|i IJ, M,.|iu,kiH, I'lv-I...,, .-, IVI.iu;lry 'JT, Isi'.l; m. .1. 11. ,-. .Inly 1, IM'..-,.

lSli.l;api)oilit..|lL>(lI,icutc-nailt. Vl'I.mmu K.-.ti , i .,r|i- I'rI.ninry -o, ImH. Mill..]'. I hi J...' |-,.|.rn:n'y _•'., I.m;!'. w.I in ;H-li.,ii S..|il.i.il..-r -.'.s. IS.-.l; 111..

ai-coptoil appipiiUud March 12, IsiW; l,i,.vri...| (;i|.i;iiii Min.li l;. l--'.:.! « ... .lulv l.lsc..'.; v.i.

li.iM.l^ily in. ... .Vn-nst L'T, ISilS : a|.|...inl...l L'.l l.i..ul, T.lli I iiriiiii I'.v' .Mill.T. 11. iii>, . 1 Vl,in;ii y --i. Is.; I; ni. ... w c. .Inly 1, Isr,."..

S,.|.l. 16, I.SIIS; accci.l...l S,.|,l..nLli.T I'll, ISI'.S; ivliiv.l l>..,.,.|Lil..T :;l, IsTll, Mill.T, II. luy M ,
.. AiiL'nM _•:;, Is. ".I. kill.'.l in ;i.-li..n i l.-.-.-nil..-T I, lsi;i.

nn aiv.ilint .iC' l.iss of ri-lit I.-;; IV.nn w.nin.l in lin.. ..I' .Inly :U l.all K- .,f Milln, .suinia-l, .. .\n-uM Is.lsi.l, ^nl,-lil nl.- : ni. ... u. .. .1 nly 1, Is.i.V

Chancfllnrsvilk. May :l, isi;::. Sl..ul, .la...!.. .. IVI.rnarj JT, l.sill
-,

.11,, I .lun.- :;, Isill; l.uii.'.l in nat. .-.ni

Yocki'V, .1. F., private., I'.iin|ianv K, llth Pennsylvania Cavali-y; v. Maix-li
,

Ailin_l..n, \ a.

17, ISiVl; ,lisehai-,i;cin.S.pl,.nil„T. IsiiV
i

Wall, is .-. Man-li L'.'., Isiil; ir. 1.. V.^l.-ian l:.s,,rM- (ni-iis .lannary H

Vouiii.', IFi'iiry, sitvoiI as a iiuMnl..n- ..l' Cnnipany 1, 'il Aiiill.ay I'.-iinsyha-
j

Lsi.".
; .lis l.,\ ^.nrral i.r.l.T .Inly ill, ISiV..

Ilia VnlnnliTi-s, war ...r l«;l-i;.-i. '
i

Wallrrs, r..-ii,iai,iin l-' , .-, r.lnaiaiy 27. isr.l; kilLM in a.-li..n Manli ;:l, ISli

SlXTV'FtR.Sr I.nFANTKY.
IDMl'ANV r..

I!ak..-r, •riinina.s, private;, f. Aiisust 1, Isiil : in ... .^,.|.l..inl..-

Dfiiijy, .lolm R., private, u. August 1, l.^*.!! ; ni. ... s,.|,i,.inli

FuKuii, William, Corporal, e. August 1, Isiil
; w.l. al ^p.. Il-

ls, 18(14; m. 0. September, 18ii4.

Hays, (ieorge W., private, e. August 1, ISiU ; reein-.| niikn.

Leslie, Samuel A., Corporal, e. August 1, I81U ; 111. o. S.-|.t.

Logan, liaxler, private, e. August I, 1S;;1 ; rce.uil nnUn.nv

Logan, .T..hii, j, rival. , .Iraftcl July 1:;, l.sii::; 111. ... Jnu.- -.".i

Piatt, Williaui, privat.., e. .Vu^nst 1, lsr,|
; ii.ei.nl iluUn..\v

((iMPANY i:.

TilistiiKiii, .-^ainn.jl, private, e. Au-iisl 1, lsi;i ; r,-,-iilist,..|
;

SIXTV'-SKCOXU HKCniKN'T.

Anderson, .1. L., private, i'Vnnpany II; .liallcl Jiil.x Id, Isi;

Pennsylvania Volunteers; (lis. Jajinaiy is, Is.;",, hy r,.as..i

Brown, Samuel K., private, Coinpany li; dral'lcd .Inly HI, Isr,:

Regiment.

Ulake, .Tames, priv:iti', Coinpauy K, e. .liily li;, l.si!:l ; ,lis. I,,r

l.S(i-l.

Campbell, Charles M., private, Company (1, e. Fehinaiy 27, Isi

Regiment July 2, ISlil; m. o. June 1, 18i,.7.

Christy, Oliver M., priv.ate. Company c, dralte.! July li;, isi;

Regiment.

Dull; Robert, private, (•..iiipaiiy K. e. July 22. l.si;i ; ,lis. l..r dis

1.SI12; re-enliste.l in (..nipaiiy I', llth I'cunsylvauia I'avali

l.il.l.y iw,. in,. mil-; 111. ,.. in Mjy, Isi;-,; ,li,..| at Crt s

1S71.

Harper, .leiviniah W., priv;it,., I •..inpaiiy ( 1. (lr;ilt,..l .Inly Ii;,

vendier 19, ISi;.!.

Kaler, Peter, iirivate, Ouiipany H, c. July 21. lsr,I ; m. .1. w. e.

wd. at Spottsylvania c. II., Va., May 12. ISCI.

Miller, George E., ijrivate, (.uiiipany 1 ., e. .Inly li,, l.s(,:i; tr

ment.

Raiiscll, William. Ser..'eaiit, C.nnpauy K. e. July 2."., ISr.l : in. .

lsi;i; «d. al li.-llysl.nr;.; .Inly 2, 1.8i;:l.

April .;,

; dis. X,,-

1:;, lsr.4;

illi. S..|.aMian

killed ill aeti.

ry, William, p

Ma
lave 1.1

Isci.

till i:2.\ II.

1:, .Iral'led .Inlv Hi, Is

KOUKTII CAV.M.IiV.

(•(iMl'AXV (..

(J. M. Scrgt. ICnos li. Du . IVI.i 27, lsi;4

;

Corp. Keriah Jf. Duncan, e. February 27, Isill; m. .,. «. e. .1

Corp. Isaiah N. Duncan, e. February 27, Is.; 1 ; m. ,,. u .
, .1

Corp .Tohn Duneuu, e. February 27, ISr.t: die.l .\].iil 7. Is

ceived at Dinwiddle C. U., Va.; burie.l in 1 ai;ilrv ('..;

livers, (ieorge, c. August 2:1, 1S(U; dis.; date unknown.
Hrown, Henry, e. August 23, 18114; in. o. July I, I.S(;.5.

Harr, William, c. February 27, 1SG4; m. o. .Tuly II, 'SC").

Carr, John W., e. February 27, 18(U; missing on march April,

Donaldson, Joel, e August 2:i, 1SIJ4; m. o. iv e. .Inly 1. bsi!.",.

Dunbar, William W., c. February 2.7, l.sr.l ; ni. ... « ,. .Inly 1.

Dunbar, Alpheus, e. February %->, 1804 ; m. ... w. e. .Inly I. I81V

Dunbar, Alfred, e. February 2.5, 18M; m. o. w. e. .July 1, lSi;.-i;

Donaldson, Josiah, e. August 2:i, 18C4 ; m. o. w. c. .Inly 1, 18G7

Fleeger, Eli S., e. August n, 1804; m: 0. w. c. July 1,.18U.> ; vet.

Freeman, Francis, e. February 27, 1804; rcem-.l unknown.

Ilyers. I.,.«is, pi

COMI'.VNV I.

..1..T 17, lS(;i ; III. ,,. llr|..l,er 17, ISi;i.

(il.Ml'ANV L.

N..ve er I. IS(;I
;

(I Ibiinill.ni. e. .N.I

.;l. Isi. I.

at e.\piralioii of

TIUH

FOUKTF.KNTIl KFdlMFNT.

(militia of lS(j2j.

;-iineiit was oryauized September 12- KJ,

l.StJS. It ];roceeded to the front during the A.ntietam

campaign, and after the dangers which menaced the

State were passed, its members were discharged, on the

'2f)th and 28th of the month and year above mentioned.

Of its ten full companies, Company G was a Butler

County organization, besides this county furnished

two of the regimental iield and staff officers. For

these reasons, therefore, a brief resumt5 of events

which transpired during those terrible days, now long

ago, is herewith appended.

Lee's rebel army had no sooner achieved its tri-

umph in the second battle of Bull Run than it has-

tened northward and commenced crossing the- Poto-

mac. The southern Ijorders of Pennsylvania lay in

close pro-^imity, its storehouses and granaries. invited

invasion, and its helpless condition became a subject

of great alarm. Hence, " on the -Ith of September,

1862, Gov. Curtin issued a proclamation, calling on

the people to arm and prepare for defense. He rec-

ommendetl the immediate formation of companies

.and regiments throiighont the State, and for the pur-

pose of drill and instruction, that, after 3 P. M. of each

day, all business houses be closed. On the 10th, the

danger having })ecome imminent, the enemy being al-

ready in Maryland, he issued a general order, calling

on all able bodied men to enroll immediately for the

defense of the commonwealth, and to hold themselves

in readiness to march upon an hour's notice; to select

officers; to provide themselves with such ai-ms as could

be obtained, with sixty rounds of ammunition to the

man, tendering arms to such as had none, and promis-

ing that they should be held f<-U- service, for such time

only as the pressing exigency for State defense should

continue. On the following day, acting under author-

ity of the President of the United States, the Gov-
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eruor called for 50.000 men, directing thoni to rcimrt

by telegraph for orders to move, and adding that far-

ther calls should be made as the exigencies .should re-

quire.

" The people everywhere^ llew to arms, and moved

promptly to the State cajiital. One regiment and

eight companies were sent forward diu-iug the night

of the rJth, and others followed as fast as they could

be organized. On the 14th, the head of the Army of

the Potomac met the enemy at South Mountain, and

hurled him back through its passes, and on the even-

ing of the 16th and day of the 1 7th. a tierce battle

was fought atAntietam. In the meantime, the militia

had rapidly concentrated at Hagerstown and Cbam-
bersburg, and Gen. J(jhn F. Reynolds, who was at the

time commanding a corps in the Army of the Poto-

mac, had assumed command. Fifteen thousan'd men
were pushed forward to Hagerstown and Boonsboro,

and a portion of them stood in line of battle in close

proximity to the Jield. in readiness to advance, while

tue fierce lighting was in progress. Ten thousand

more were jjosted in the vicinity of Greencastle and

Chamber.sbiirg, and "about twenty.five thousand ' said

Gov. Ciu-tiu. in his annual message. " vrere at Harris

burg, on their way to Harrisburg, or iu readiness and

in waiting for transjiortation to proceed thither.'
'"*

The need of their services having passed, however,

by the retreat of Lee to the Virginia side of the Poto-

mac, the militia regiments, in accordance with the

conditions on which they had entered the service,

were, during the latter part of September. l-SI).. mus
tered out and disbanded.

Following are the names, etc.. of the (pfficei's and

men from Butler County, wlm, as membiTs of tht-

Foiu'teenth Regiment, stood iu line iu Maryland dur-

ing the battle of Antietam:

FlKI.l) AM) S1'.\PF.

.M:ij..r, ( h^(i-|i-> M,-c :,n.ll.'-,.

.\>siNlalu Sur-;i-.iii, .1. N.-nMmii McC aiiclli-sx.

1-ir-l r.i.'iil.-n:ihl, i;iiri„/rr Mc.hiliklii.

.S-i-.,i,.| I. i. -Ill, I, .HIT. 1 linrl.- I: l>Mli;>.

lii-l ~,'r:_r;,iil. l-iKir .1. I „i,ninir_-

Srr 1 Srr'..-alll. .I"llll I'. MrlluMimi.

TliiMl S.-r^.aiil,.l...M-|,h .1, l:lli..li,

iMnrlh .-rr^-,.aHt.S;iiini.-ISli:ilIi,,T.

lir-I 1 ..i-|„.,;,L Aliiaiii M.-I;ili.li.".

.-.t.ili.l ( ni|„,r:il. .l.,|,i, W. Milrli,-ll.

Tlilnl ( oi|„.i-.,l, |.:ui,l II. M:i.'k.->.

l-...iilh c.rii.HMl, AiiiuM l;,,>.'nilial.

liltl -[...lal. .l..-,|,li I'Hi-M-.

>.xvnllir..r|„,nn, .la - A. >liamT.

I.ij;lilh I ni|„.]:il. \\ illiaiu ,~. Ziu'li-l-.

(ii!iiniis.«:ir.v Sorsifaiil, Walur L. <.niliain.

Filer. Abr:ih;iiii Vk-cjjcr.

liniMiiin.-i-, Ilfiiry Uick.'y,

.lohii .\:;u.i\ I>aa.' .\-li. .laiij.- .\. Ial|.li, .I.iIm, I, r-. .Ir.. ( as in ]:.auy,

Janus lln-.liii. .laiiiis M I'.i.-.liii. Jalnaid M, riclili. W illiaiii I'.arlley. Ilai-

»Irom Biitrs' Histi.ry i.f Peniisylviu.ia VoUuitrcis.

v,-y (mIImti. .l,,hli r. I'nll, .T,,hi, II Irallv. Ill.a.liaii i ml I y, TIi.mi.I.mt Irr.wl,

Saiiiii,'! I,. Srduirk. Saimi.'l W. -irwait., ( ..nia.l Sinilh, .l.,lii, ij. .V. Sullivan,

lliiMiaii >. h«. il,a iii«, Janii-s .-.p,-,,,-,., .Vlcxanitii- Tniuliiian, ( a.'^amcr Wcis,

.I..I111 Wan l,ai,i. '.r.iiai' Waller, HI i Vealter. NUehael Zimmenn.nn, Oabriel

IClzel. .Ins, iih I li. k, .lawil) Faller, [i.il.erl firahaiii, Alfred Ci. (Ilenn. .Tames

llashll, KHh.n,! 1 lushes, .Ir . Hani. 1 A. Heck. ni..ina.s A. Ilulehisiin, Saui-

M,l r. In in, \\\ |iavis.l,,lnist,,n, .lani.s W. Kiiker, llecnye Kniticl, ,Ii.s,.|,h

I,, il.lei. .lar.,1, l.auN. I,,-,.,-,' r Miller, Oal.ri.-l Mi.ser, Ileiiiy (
'. M.iser.

Al.\an.|.T.\|il,h.|l. Il,ir\ ,-y .1, \lin h.-ll. Willianil'. Miller, .la sT. .M,-|-nrrly,

>ini..n -^, Mrrhlinj. Thnnias Mrrlil ii.'j, .l.ilin 1 . .Mnui-,.. Sanin.l Mi.rrisnn,

.lane- r. Miller, llenr> .1 .Miller, .1, liainl Mr I, ink in, 1 n-li> A. Me.luilkill,

Ir llar|,er .M.ouisliMri, ,lane- T, Mr 1 1. nk ni, I iii-ha e. M,- nr.ly. .1. l.yilTl,

Me M.,.y. «-illiain \V M. 'ini-timi. Ki.lirrl Mn _. ,lMl,n 11. Ne:_'ley, Alfred

I.. \,-jl,'y, ,lnhn I' (irr, .L.sepli I'rar.-e. .I,,.r|.li I'nrln.aii, ,lnlni N. I'lirvianee,

,l..lui Pulls. ,~aiHnel I'all. M.ner Pallun, Nr|..,n T. I.'ee.l, .lulin C. l;,..|,Iiek,

rliri-tian .^.liwillir. ,l,,lin .\ S.-dwick, .Inlm M.i.e Snntli. .1. Xeut.nL >l.'\varl,

lie..!-..., W. Slrivarl, I'aviil s,-.,u, .\,lain Srlireil.er. .lane- s|i.|,|u.n. Kol.ert

CHAPTER XIV.
HUTLEK COUNTY OIL DEVKLOPJIENT,

Till' Early IIi,sliir.v i.i£ retroleuin in reimsylviinia Outlined—The Be-
^'iimiii.n m Untler County—Tile Bntler Co\iiity and .Jacobs' Oil

Coni|jatiies— Pioneer Opeiations on the .Main or T1-' P.elt—Kise o£

Oil Towns— Petrolia. Jvarns City and Miilersiown—The Cross Belt

or Fourth Saiul lv\eiteitient—Tniinense Flowing Wells—(Ireece
Clly—.\rea o( (Greatest Production—Noted I'-arms-Heavy Opera-
Uon-s-BaUi Kiilge-The Shidemantle Well-Statistics of Present

and Total Pjoiluclion in the County—Oeoloyy.

^T^HE earliest well-authenticated mention of petro-

-*- leum in Pennsylvania seems to have been made
in a letter written by the commander of Fort Du
Quesne. to Gen. ^Montcalm, in 1750. describing- a cere-

mony of the Seneca Indians, on Oil Creek, a promi-

nent feature of which was a fire made from the oil

which oozed tei the surface of the ground. Thirty

years prior to that time, however. Charlevoix, the

French e.'ijjlorer, in his joxtrnal of May. 17-11, (quoting

Capt. de Joucaire as authority, mentions a "fountain at

tlie head of the Ohio" (the Allegheny was then called

the Ohio) " the water of which is like oil, has a taste

of iron and seems to appease all manner of pain."

Along (.)il Creek, particularly between Titusville

a^id Oil City, antl in other localities in Western Penn-

sylvania, circular and square-walled pits, cribbed with

timber, hav(» been found, which are sitpposed to have

been the work of Indians? and excavated for the pur-

]>ose of obtaining oil.

The early white settlers gathered oil from the sitr-

face of the streams by spreading blankets in such a

manner as to absorb it. and then wringing them over

a kettle, tub, or other receptacle. Occasionallj', it

was found in salt wells. In one of these, sunk in

ISll, near the present ho?ne of James Kearns, a mile

northeast of Butler, was discovered the first petrole-

tim iu Butler County of whik'h we have any record.

The oil was present in a snlficient (]uantity to render

the salt made from the brine unlit to preserve meat in.

It was gathered by Mrs. Kearns, the wife of one of

tlie pioneers, and people came from long distances to

]irocure small vials of the I'ljnid for medicinal pttr-

poses. It was considered very valuable in cases of
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rlieumatism, bruises, flesli wounds aud similar ail-

ments, and was kept in stoie by druggists throughout

the country, bringing a high price. As late as iS-j'.J.

it was sold as a remedy for the ills of man aud beast

under the name of Seneca, Rock or British oil, or

Na])htha.

As the most jirolilic and widely known of the nat-

lU'al oil sjiriugs were on Oil Creek, Venango County,

Fenn. , it was natural that the first steps toward sys-

tematic and extensive production should be first taken

there. In 1858, Messrs. J. E. Eveleth and George

H. Bissell, of New York City, having leased from

Messrs. Brewer, Watson cV- Co.. of Titusville, lOo

acres of land in Venango County, just south of the

village, on which was au oil spring, which had been

the soiu'ce of consideralile profit for a niimber of years,

concluded to sink an artesian well for the purpose'of

tapping the stream or reservoir, which they conject-

ured flowed beneath the siirface. They engaged for

this undertaking Mr. E. L. Drake, of New Haven,

Conn., who began with a sot of tools which he could

almost carry upon his shoulder, to sink the first oil

well in this country, or for that matter, upon the

globe, and persevered, though contending with many
difficulties, until his efforts culminated in success.

On the afternoon of Saturday, August -S, 1859.

the drill of the Drake well dropped into the first crev-

ice of oil, at a dejjth of only seventy-one feet, Thus

was born a new industry, and one of the greatest in

he world—an industry of which the rapid growth

and colossal proportions may 1)6 suggested by the

statement that the petroleum 2;)roduction of L'.IH)!)

barrels in 1859, was increased to 27,y58.()lJ() barrels

in the year 1881.

When the jiump was adjusted to the Drake t well,

it produced about twenty-five barrels per day. A sec-

ond sand rock was found at the depth of abnut two

hundred feet, which gave a greater yield.

Another noteworthy pioneer oil well was within

the limits of Franklin Borough. It was known as

the Evans well, being sunk by a man of that name.

He had, a short time prior to the commencement of

the "excitement, put down a well to the de]ith of

seventeen feet, and struck a vein of fresh water, which

soon became covered with a thick scum of oil. render

ing it unfit for use. When Mr. Evans heard of the

success of the Drake well, he resolved to drill his

well down to the sand rock. He had great difficulty

in obtaining the necessary implements, but a merchant

of Franklin finally sold him the iron, on credit, aud

he being a blacksmith, constructed the took. He then

erected a derrick and by means of a spring pole, with

the assistance of his two sons, bored the well to the

depth of seventy-two feet, when he struck a heavy

vein of oil, which flowed over the top of the couduc

t(jr. The lulling was put down aud the well piunped

by hand with a couimou pum]). pi-odnci' 1 al.)out twenty

barrels per day. Some of the oil sold tor S:>n per

barrel."*

At the close of the year IM'iU, over two hundred

wells were in successful i>|iei',itiiiii. and the production

of that year reached about 5()(».()l)U barrels, all of

which was brought to the surface by jiuuipiug, V[>

to this time, no ttowiug wells had been struck, bttt, iu

February. INiil, Mr. Funk found upon the McElheny

farm ijn Oil Creek a third sand rock at a depth of

about -to: I fe.3t, and his well hegaa flowing at the rate

of aljout 40;) l)arrels i)or day. The excitement in the

oil region reached a height which cannot be described

or imagined, and other wells were drilled as quickly

as possible by eager operators. The Phillips well, on

thj T.u-r farm. Oil Cr.'ek, flowed 3.0()(.) barrels per

day. aud the Eiujiire. near Mr. Funk's first well,

about the sanu'

Thi' cousuiiiptioii oi' oil as au illuminator was not

eepial to the enormous production which was by this

time obtained, and consei-pieatly, the remarkable spec-

tacle was witnessed of oil selling at 10 cents per bar-

rel. It was often given away, or allowed to run tipon

the ground. Production was paralyzed, and small

wells were abandoned, A vigorous recuperation,

howeve]-, occtirred in ISfSl. Consumption had stead-

ily increased, while the production had declined to

less tlian 4.000 barrels per day. aud the price for

crude ri.ise to the lii.ghest figure ever known to the

trade—>^14 per barrel. The average price for the

year was .S'.l. The increased demand was met by the

developments at Pit Hole and elsewhere, aud tinder

the stimultts of high prices, territory was rapidly

drilled. Search was tfiade with untiring diligence

for uew oil-producing territory, and the energy and

capital of thousands of men wei'o brought to bear tipon

the great industry, which, however, was still in its

infancy. It was discovered that the oil sand rock

was not confined to the courses of the streams alone,

lint extended horizontally under the hills, and could

be reached by drilling as much deeper as the height

of the hill retpiired. Various theories were promul-

gated respecting the nafuro of the (}il sand deposit,

its extent and direction, and among them was that of

the ' oil belt." deduced from the observation of C,

D. Angell. of Franklin, Pi>uu.. that a uumbei- of

the oil-i>rodueing sjiots woidd be intersected by

a straight line whose bearing was uorth about 10

degrees east. The belt thiMjry thus advanced has in

the maiu been demonstrated, the m.)st material modi-

fication being the sulistitutiou of a ^2.V degree line

for the original Ki degree line, as indicating the di-

rection of the third sand.

i'lviii • T'le oil UuMt,' U.i !. I'. Uiim.-. Ks.j.
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Tho eourso of the i;-ivat belt of the ]>utlc'i- ami

Clarion re>;-ioii. j;-ciu>rally conforms to tho 'I'2\ <lei,nx'o

line, and is crossed in Butler County by the great

"Fourth Sand Beit." lyiny l)elo\v it and extending-

in a course which may he de-^crilird as from tho

northeast to tho southwest. Tho main l)o)t may ho

said to extend from Triangle City, on Beaver Creek.

Clarion County, to a point in Summit Township, in

Butler (bounty.

The first paying well in tho Butli-r-Clarion holt

was obtained on the Allegheny Bivor. at Barker's

Landing, in the fall of IStJS, and o]iorations spread

out from that point slowly during (he remainder of

that year and the whole of the next.

It is necessary to go several years back of the date

l.'ist mentioned to get at the beginning of Butler

County oil history. Soon after the first developments

were made in the up])er field, various citizens of But-

ler County speculated and theorized uiion the proba-

bility of finding petroleum nearer home. Previous to

1S64, however, no organized elTort was made to devel-

op th(^ territory which many firmly believed to con-

tain oil doposits. In the autumn of that year and
spring of IM)."), Capt. Jacob Zeigler, Dr. Stephen

Bredin, Judge James Bredin, John M. Thomjison.

Esq., Alexander Lowry, Lewis Z. Mitchell, Esq., H.

J. Klingor, "William Campbell. James Campbell,

John Berg and others, all of the borough of Butler,

organized the Butler County Oil Company, and leased

a large body of land extending from the vicinity of

Martinsburg, on Boar Creek, nearly as far south as

Millerstown. The leases of the company covered

what in after years proved to be the very best oil ter-

ritory in the whole lower region, and for that matter,

perhaps, the richest that was ever drilled. The eom-

jjauy owned tho oil privileges of tho (tIIisoh and

Fletcher farms, theCamplxdl farm, tho Sheakley, Mc-

Clymouds, Wilson, McDonnell farms— in fact, almost

all of the best territory in what came to be known as

the groat Butler Belt, extending to Eobort Thomp-

son's, at Carbon, and Horm.ni Smith's, at Summit.

They also had the Renfrew farm and a largi' Imdv of

other laud at Bald Eidge On the bases of tliosi'

leases, capital was -solicited, and about $20,(^01) was

secured through Mr. W. Hiighos. of Pottsvillo, which,

with considerable more, was disbni-soLl by the com-

pany. I'nfortuuatoly, it was expimdod under the di-

rection of an executive conmiittei>, tho members of

which knew practically nothing about tho business in

which they were engaged, and the result was what

might have been expected under such a condition of

circumstances. Locations were made for five wolls.

machinery purchased and drilling ciinniioncod. The

wells were all "wildcats'" of the nmst ])runouncod

type. sunl< with the hope of finiling somewhere in

Butk'r County the extension of tho Clarion l)olt.

Martinsl>arg, Buffalo Crook. Buhl's Mill and Butler

wore tlio locations chosen. Not one of the wolls was

drilled oven to the second sand rock, the dip of tho

strata toward tho southwest, which made it necessary

to drill dt.'o|ior in Butler than in tho upper region, not

being understood. Had tho Martinsburg well, the

first one located, been drilled deo|) enough, it would

have boon a success. The money of the Butler Coun-

ty Oil Company was exhausted withoitt obtaining

dcuiiinstrution of the presence of oil in the county,

anil th(^ organization was practically disbanded. A
new ci)mi)any, organized in IStiS, by Jacob Ziegler

and named after him, the Jacob's Oil Comi)any, took

up a i>ortion of the least's held by the old company,

among them those covering the Thomas Fletcher ai^d

Robert Black farms in Barker Township. Following

are the names of the stockholders of the Jacob's Oil

Comjiany, viz., Herman J. Berg. "William Vogeley,

R. L. Black, James Bredin. William Campbell, Mrs.

Judge Bredin. J. C. Redick. A. 'SI. Neyman, Rev-

Laughlin. Robert Black. Sr.. Mrs. L. Z. Mitchell.

Edwin Lyon. I. J. Cummings. Jacob Ziegler. J. Q.

A. Kennedy. N. S. Thompstm. J. B. Storey. IMilton

Henry. ]\Irs. Elvira Lyon. The company began to

drill the Martinsburg well in the autumn of 18G8,

and. in February. iStiU. had signs of oil. The well

was then sunk one hundred feet deeper, and pumping

commenced, but the production was very small. Mr.

John Q. .\. Keimedy then examined the well and

found it too deep. Tho ptiinp lioiug re-adjusted, the

well produced three barrels per day. and after being
" shot" with a tor^iodo. produced sixty barrels. This

well, known as the Jacobs well, the tir.st successful

one in Butler County, was pumped for eleven years,

but never was a large producer. The well was sold in

1872, together with the company's lease of the farm on

which it was situated, to Robert Black, the considera-

tion being >^-t.OOO.

Tho striking of the Jacobs well proditced quite a

stir among oil men. and eager spectilators fiocked to

tho Parker Township region, and leased all of the

availal)le territory which in their jitdgment was worth

drilling. Strangers came in from the upper region,

from Buffalo, Erie. Cleveland and New York. Opera-

tions extended toward Parker, along Bear Creek, and

in a few months many rigs were up and many drills

going down toward the sand. In the fall of 1870, a

portion of the Stonehouso farm, northeast of Martins-

burg. then owned by John it. Thompson, Esq., and

Judge Broilin. of Btitler. was leased by John Q. A.

Kennedy to E. Bennett, who drilled a well upon it,

which jii'iivoil to be good for fifteen barrels of oil per

day. This well stimulated opei-ations in all directions.

A number of wolls wore located in tho remainder of
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the StoneLoixse farm by D. C. Karus ami Cliai-lrs

Badger. Jolia H. Heinor began drilliug ou the Ste-

venson farm; operations were began ou the Thomas

Donelly farm of 1,1()() acres, and upon the John Say

farm by John Cornwall. The " Pine Ti-ee " well, on

this property, struck in the spring of 1S71, started

with a production of eighty barrels per day. and gave

a fresh lillip_ of energy to the operators. One of

the earliest wells between Parker and Martinsburg

was drilled on the Simeon Leonard farm, at the forks

of Bear Creek, by Shields Adams. It proved to bo <••.

remarkably good well, and is still producing ten bar-

rels per day. Adams sold it to George H. Graham.

and he transferred it to the present owner, William

Morgan. The operations which we have briefly out-

lined were carried on in l.SH'.l. 1S70 and 1S71. Up
to this time, but little had lioen done toward the de-

velopment of the belt southward.

The Martinsburg wells had been generally regard-

ed as " pointers " as to the direction of the belt from

Parker. Among the first to take practical action in

accordance with the theory of a southerly extension of

the oil sand rock was A. L. Campbell. He began

leasing "at the front" in May, 1871. He secured

thirty-five acres of the Robert Camjabell farm, on the

south line of Parker Township, and leases of numer-

ous other farms, subject to developments on the Camp-

bell proijerty. John A. Lambing took these leases

and organized a company to sink a " wild-cat " well

on the farm named. Tliis organization, known as the

. Robert Campbell Oil Company, was composed of

Messrs. H. L. Taylor, C. D. Angel, B. B. Cami^bell,

James E. and R. L. Brown and James M. and John

A. Iiambing. They began drilling in the summer,

and, on the I'.lth of Xovemljpr, the " Robert Camp-

bell " well, as it was named, struck the third sand.

The rig caught fire and burned tii the ground. Init

was reconstructed within twiMity-four hours, and the

well was found to produce eighty b.irrels per day.

The striking of the Robert Campbell (which was

just north of the spot on which the village of Argyle

was afterward laid out) caused a great rush to the

front. .\ large amount of territory was leased south

of the new well, including the site of Petrolia and

several farms surrounding it. A number of operators

sunk "wild-cat" wells, which proved to be dry. but

Messrs. George H. Nesbitt. William Lardin :uid

George H. Dimmick, who had leased the Blaney and

Jamison farms, were succi'.ssful in striking the oil de-

posit. Their well was located upon the line lietwoeu

the two farms which divides the present to\?n of Pe-

trolia, north and south, and was named the " Fanny
Jane," after Fanny Blaney and Jane Jamison. The

well was struck on or about the 1st of A])ril, lS7'i,

and started otT with a flow of aliont two hundred and

titty to threi' hundred barrels per day, causing great

excitement among oil men and the farmi^rs in the re-

gion, who began to see visions of largo wealth accru-

ing from their hitherto poor lauds. People flocked from

all parts of the country to see the new " gusher," and

an immense influx of capital set hundreds of drills at

work during the summer. The few experienced op-

erators, who hadbeeu the pioneers in the region, were

crowded by others who were an.xious to secure a share

in what all now believed would prove an enormously

prolific field. Two other wells were in process of

drilling within the present limits of Petrolia Borough

when the " Fanny Jane " began to llow. and they both

proved to l)o fairly good producers. These were the

Hatch and Dresser wells. The " Liglitfoot," put

down by M. S. .Vdams, and others soon came in with

a production of aljout two hundred barrels, and the

"Ivauhoe," ou the A. L. Campbell farm (between Ar-

gyle and Petrolia) reached the sand in May, 1872,

and began to flow at the rate of about three hundred

barrels. This well averaged 22S barrels per day for

the first month, and exceeded in production any of its

predecessors. It was drilled by Angus McPherson &
Co., but sold to Parker Thompson & Co. before the

sand was reached. In the meantime, the Argyles,

Nos. 1, 2, 3 and l, had been struck upon the A. L.

Campbell farm, and the owner had laid out the vil-

lage of Argyle, named appropriately after the ancient

family home iu Scotland. Argyle became quite a

.flourishing village, and had a population at one time

of several hundred. The wells were not large, aver-

aging only about seventy-five barrels per day, but

were profitable, and they increased the value of Mr.

Campbell's farm from about $50 to $1,000 per acre.

Operations were now fast extended toward the south on

a line running al)out 2"2,j degrees west. Cooper Bros,

and D. C. Karns were the pioneers who first obtained

successful results in advance of Petrolia. They be-

gan drilling a test well on the MuC^lymond farm, at

the site of the future Karns City, in December, 1871,

and reached the sand in June. 1872. less than three

months after the " Fanny Jane " was struck at Pe-

trolia. The Karns well produced 120 barrels daily.

The lielt thu.s defined as far south as Karns City, was

about this time shown to extend a half mile farther

west than had been generally supposed by the striking

of a well upon the I\Ic.A.leer farm - thi' McAleer No. I - -

put down by Tack Bros. &Go. (.V, L. Campliell and

others). It was not a large producer, but valuable as a

factor in outlining the territory. The extension of the

belt to the westward as originally indicated by the :\[c

Aleer N'>. 1, was confirmed in the fall of 1872 by the

striking of a very successful well on the Alexander

Storey farm, southwest of Karns (!ity. This well,

whicli was owiied by William Kern, had quit* a
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marked efi'ect in increasing the cost of leasiuj;- terri-

tory, but tiiat fact did not deter ambitious operators

from thronging into the field. J. Avery and tlie

Brawley Bros., who were at tlii.s time drilling between

Petrolia and Parker, were among the first to go for-

ward toward the front as defined by the Keru well.

They began extensive oi)erations on the John B.Camp-
bell farm, between the Kern location and Karns City.

The Keystone Oil Company and Kichard Jennings,

who was undoubtedly the heaviest individual operator

ever in Butler County, ([iiickly followed. Thomjisou

& Tabor were among the fir,st ojierators at Karns

City, and struck the " Clipper Shades No. 1," on the

Alex Storey farm, in December, 1872. This well

flowed from three to four hundred barrels at the start,

and is still pumping.

Prior to tue time at which we have now arrived,

the town of Petrolia. destined to be the most notable

oil center of the lower region, had come into exist-

ence. When the " Fanny Jane " was struck, in April,

1S7"2. the Jamison farmhouse was the only dwelling

within the present limits of Petrolia Borough, but

the new and rich strik(^ was a sufficient incentive to

set a number of people to building, and with the

mnshroom-like growth, only known in oil and mining

regions, a village was formed in the little valle}' of

Bear Creek. It seemed to the astonished farmers,

who had lived for long years on the hills of Fairview

Township, as if the bustling little village grew up in

a single night. The little cluster of houses, shops

and stores, certainly did grow very rapidly and

spread out over the lands west of the creek, sold by

George H. Graham to C. D. Angell, and the Jamison

farm and property of Adams & Scott east of the creek.

It was ineoporated as a borough in February, ]Sl:]. in

res))onse to a petition circulated in the fall of 1S72

and signed by 103 citizens. Argyle, the older but

lesser town, was swallowed up. Lik.' all oil towns

springing (quickly into existence through ih> yiressure

of a suddenly developi'd need. Petrolia eoiisisled en-

tirely of light and flimsily constiuetcd wooden Ijuild-

ings. They were 2:)ut uphastily to meet the demands

of the strange heterogeneous po])ulation whiclj podred

into the county. Hotel followed hotel, and all wcri-

crowded to their utmost capacity as soon as completed.

The town quickly leaped to a po])ulationo[ H.OOO. and

ultimately to 5,01)0. The lucky strikes in the 22-de-

groe belt, and the rapid development of the territory,

brought in all classes of ]ii'ople. The heavy capital-

ist, the experienced o|)erator, the shrewd speculator,

the penniless adventurer, the ''man who had seen bi't

ter days," the green novice, the curious tourist, the

honest citizen, the common laborer, the lram[), beg-

gar, gambler, sharper, thief, the courtesan, all were

there, and jostled each other on the narrow sidewalks.

The soildeu. aimless, broken down wretches who form

the human //o/.s(//;) and J<-tsiimoi the ocean of life, de-

jiraved characters of every type and every degree of

degradation, came upon the heels of the pushing men
of l)usiness as a horde of camp followers straggling

on after an army. Potrolia afforded a marked illus-

tration of condensed and intense life. Five thousand

people —a constantly changing population, made up of

ail grades and classes, good and bad, lived in a town

which at a casual glance appeared scarcely large

I'nougli to hull] as many hunch'ed. and the majority of

them crowded ten years of action into one of actual

time. Business and pleasure and dissipation were

carried on during the height of the great oil excite-

ment with a rush, which is never eipialed outside of

a great center of oil procbiction and oil speculation.

The better elements of society, however, were always

dominant in Petrolia. and it never had as bad a repu-

tati(jn as some r.f tlie older oil towns in the upper

region. The town soon became the head center for

some of the oldest and heaviest operators, and gigantic

business interests had their inception there and were

successfully conducted. In October. 1875, after the

great ci'oss belt development, of which we shall pres-

ently sjjeak, the oil exchange was organized (the first

in Butler County), with S. H. Smith as President.

Speculation ran liigh. and at one time Petrolia made

the market price for oil for the world. The borough

passed through the usual tips and downs of oil town

history, had its great tires, its record of cpiickiy

made fori.uues and heavy failures of individuals, and

finally, its own prosperity began to wane, as the oil

production which had made it fell oti'.*

(Quickly following tlie origin of Petrolia, came the

laying-out of* Karns City, fi mile and a half south, by

Samuel Duncan Karns and John H, Htiines. It was

located on the farms of Samuel L. Kiddle and Hugh
P. ]McClymonds, which had been j'roven prolitic oil

territory by the pioneer o])erations of Mr. Karns,

Coo|ier Bros, and otliers in the sunnner of bS72.

This town eventuall\' gained a population of about

2.0t)(), but was never a successful rival of Petrolia.

The vicinity of Millerstown became the scene of

pioneer operations early in 1S72 and 1873, and that

town, which had lieen for many years in existence, al-

though very small, grew rapidly as the extensive de-

velopments of__the territory around it. From a popu

latiou of little more than two hundred, itincreased

to several tliousand_^by l.'S7(i.t

The Scudder well, on the Kepple farm, north of

-Millerstown, in Fairview Township, put down by E,

Scudder, Harvey "and Miles Gibson and F. M, Camp-

bell, struck the . sand July 17, 1873, and began flow-

*Fov !iil.>t;iili'.l hialuiy ..r Pi-trolui, sen the chapter o..r Pi-trolui, s

t.i till? cliapte

p\v Township.

:oi- the history
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' iucr at a trameudoas rate. Its aveiM;:jA d-iily [ji-oductiou

during the first thirty days was upward of 455 bar-

rels. The Seudder well ultimately passed into the

hands of H. L. Taylor& Co., for a -ousideratiou of 810,-

000. The Hoffman & Bo.5well well, on the Deifs

farm, a mile north of Millerstowu. w:is in process of

drilling when the Scudder was struck, and came iu,

about sixty days later, with a production of 100 bar-

rels pel- day. A. few days later, the Saulsbury was

struck, and began flowing at the rate of aboiit 8(tO

barrels in twenty-four hours.

The first well in Donegal Township on the 2i^-i1p-

gree belt, was the Adam Stewart Xo. 1. on the Stew-

art farm. It was originally owned by A. Shreavo.

Cyi-us Kingsley. Irons, A. L. Campbell and

Charles Hulens, and at present is the property of

Hoffman & Ford, who own nine other producing wells

in the vicinity. It started at 150 barrels. The sec-

ond well in the vicinity of Millerstown. about one

mile northwest, was on the Barnhart farm, and known

as the Lambing well, being owned by Lambing Bros,

and B. B. Campbell. It pi-oduced about 175 barrels

at the start, and gave confidence in the belt between

the Stewart well and Karns City. The Dr. James

well, put down by Wyatt & Co., on the Samuel Barn-

hart farm, came next iu order of drilling, but was
" shut down " on top of the sand for two or three

months, while her owners and other interested parties

took advantage of the uncertain condition of affairs to

procure leases. The B. B. Campbell, on the Forquer

farm, one mile south of Millerstown, proved a good

well, producing at least 250 barrels per day. and ex-

tended the limits of the territory. It was one of the

best paying wells in the whole region, and it is a lit-

tle singular that no other wells of note were ever

struck in the immediate neighborhood. The Hemp-
hill No. 4, put down early in 1873 by McKinne.'

Bros., Galley & Co.. on the Jacob Hemphill farm,

was one of the most remarkable producers in the

whole third sand belt. It spouted about 1 . G( )0 barrels

during the first twenty-four hours, and for quite a

long period maintained a flow of from (500 to l.OOi)

barrels. Its total production has been about 200,0011

barrels, and it is still pumping nine barrels per day

for Hoffman & Ford. Another notable well was

struck the 1st of March. 1S74 —the Divener No. 1-—

on the farm of the same name, drilled by Plummer &
Lee. It started at about 1,000 barrels, and has joro-

duced a total of not less than 20ll,()00 barrels. This

well was sold to H. L. Taylor & Co. for SIOO.OOO.

It is now producing about eleven barrels per day, and

is owned by Sutton, Austin. Bruce & Co. Late in

1873, a well was put down on the Squire McGiuley

farm, two miles south of Millerstown, which was made

a "mystery" and manipulated for speculative purposes

by the celebrated Dr. Hunter, who has operated in a

similar manner in other localiticvs. This was the first

' mystery well."

As fust as pioneer operations revealed the extension

of the l)elt to the sotithward. the territory added was

made the scene of operations, and hundreds of wells

were put down. By 1875. the country from Parker to

a point several miles south of Afillerstown fairly bris-

tled with derricks, and a torrent of wealth fioweJ into

the hands of producers and land-owners. Oil men at

this time rt-adily gave §100. §2l)() and even §250 per

acre, with an eighth i-oyalty of all production for land,

which, prior to the excitement, was not worth more

than 830 to 810 per acre. Millerstown had its full

share of benefit from the oil development. An oil

exchange was organized therc> to meet the demands

of speculators, who, as is always the case in a great

field of production, were numerous. Some idea of

the amount of business transacted during the palmy

days of the exchange, may be conceived from the

statement that the receipts of the telegraph office

during that time were from 84,000 to §5,000 per

mouth, the office ranking as the third largest in the

State.

"Wild-cat" wells were drilled as far south as

Herman's Station, on the Butler Branch Railroad

(Summit Township), in 1S73, and the territory be-

tween that point was spasmodically developed iu

patches from time to time, the most 2)rolitic produc-

tion occurring in the vicinity of St. Joe, and result-

ing in the building up of that small oil town. The
first of the Summit Township wells was drilled on the

Peter Schnur farm, in IST-J. The first well on the

Eichenlaub farm, kuowii as thi:" Summit well, was

finished in 1874 at a cost of 810,001). It is the best

well in the neighborhood. It originally produced

about fifteen barrels per day, but the present yield is

not more than ten. This well and several others were

put down by P. H. & T. F. Burchtield. by whom they

are still pumjied. Herman's Station is at present the

southern terminus of development on the 22-degree

belt, though not the most recently drilled portion of

it. Operations at Carl)on Center were begun in 1877.

Bowers & Creer struck the fii'st and second wells on

the Foreht farm, and Charles Haslett the third. The

latter started at a hundred Ijarrels per day. ami. like

several others in the vicinity, ccintinued to produce

moderately.

The great " Cross Belt," or '• Fourth Sand," de-

velopment, which had its iucej)tiou iu 1872, we have

purposely reserved for a separate consideration.

After the great strike of the ''Fanny Jane," in the

22-degree belt, at Petrolia, in April. 1872, prospect-

ing for oil was carried on with great energy, and

" wild-cat" wells were sunk in all directions and far
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away from the territory which had been proved good.

Among them was one put down by David Morrison on

the farm of his father-in-law, S. S. Jamison, in the

southern part of Concord Township, about seven

miles from Petrolia. in a southeasterly direction.

This well, upon the '22d of August, 187"2, struck the

great fourth sand deposit, which was literally to

" pour forth rivers of oil." to bring into existence sev-

eral new towns, among them Greece City, and ulti-

mately to have the most powerful depressing eflfeot

upon the petroleum market ever known in the history

of the trade. The '' wild eat" known as the Morrison

well surprised even the most sanguine, and after

making a spurt of 700 barrels the first day, flowed at

the rate of 300 for some time. Her average for the

first six months was 250 birrels per day. Territory

in the vicinity, and especially between the new well

and Petrolia, was eagerly leased, and a number of

wells were soon located. Theodore Huselton, who

owned the farm south of the Karns branch of the Con-

norpienessing and adjoining the Jamison farm, on

which the lucky strike had resulted, immediately laid

out a portion of his land in village lots, and the

owners of property on the north side followed suit.

A villao-e sprang up as if l)y magic and grew with as-

tounding rapidity, Vteiug incorporated as a borough a

few months after its origin. Greece City,* as it was

called, has now almost entirely disappeared, but for a

brief period during the years 1S72-73 and 1874, it

was one of the prominent towns of the oil region, and

exhibited great bustle and business stir. It had sev-

eral good hotels, three banks and a large number of

shops, stores and dwellings. That portion of the

town north of the creek was twice burned down and

rebuilt. In this respe'^t, it shared the usual fate of

the other lower region oil towns—Petrolia, Karns

Citv, Modoc, Bneua Vista, Martinsburg and Millers-

town all having disastrous fires, and some of them

being several times visited. (Greece City was prob-

ably, during the heyday of the oil excitement, the

" hardest " town in the lower country. Saloons, gam-

blino- places and bawdy houses aliounded; the town

was thronged with brazen and dejiraved characters,

and drunkenness, profligacy and criiac held high car-

nival, much to the disgust of the niauy steady-going,

substantial class of citizens who were compelled by

business interests to make their home there.

The second well struck at G'-eece City was S. D.

Karns' "Dog Leg," located a quarter of a mile south-

west of the ^Morrison well, which reachi-d the sand on

Christmas Day, 1S73, and proved to be a hundred

barrel well. The Gordon well, on the Christy farm,

put down by C. D. Gordon & Bros., Hilliard Bros,

and I. J. ^IcCandless, and the Asa Say, on the Husel-

i.Si-,di:iptiTnii i:o.ir,,nl Towiislii[, r..r a fulliT liislm y tliiiii is lifiv giv(Mi.

ton farm, came in a little later and were good for

about a hundred barrels each.

Operations were pushed eastward toward the main

belt, aud, in January, or February, 1873, the Weeks
& McGormley, a 400-barrel well, was struck on the

McClellan farm, half a mile easttef Greece City. On
March 12, Vandergrift & Co. reached the sand on the

Troutmau farm, where the village of the same name

adjoining Modoc, was afterward built, and the " Old

Troutman," as it was called, began to spout at the

rate of fr.nn SOO to 1,000 l)arrels.

At lialston's Mill, one mile east of Troutman, the

Lambing Bros, and B. B. & A. L. Campbell drilled a

well, in the fall of 1S72, which was pronounced dry,

brtt afterwai'd (in 1S73), the water was shut off, and

it was foand to produce from fifty to one hundred

barrels. Tliis was the first well drilled in the cross

lielt east of Greece City, and was under way before

the Morrison was struck.

The territory around Greece City.^Iodoc aud Trout-

man was soon very thoroughly drilled, heavy operators

at once coming into the field. Among the lirst in the

vicinity of the last-named villages were Phillips

Bros. , of New Castle, who now have very large inter-

ests in Butler County. Developments upon the

Hayes farm followed those at Greece City, and Trout-

man in the summer of 1873.

Up to this time, although scores of wells had been

drilled and were producing from the fourth sand, the

operators were ignorant of its existence.

The existence of the fourth sand was first demon-

strated where the third existed and was known, upon

the Mc.ileer farm, between Karns City aud Hayes

-

villo. A. well known as the McAleer No. 1, was sunk

by Tack Bros. & Co. |L. W. Moorehead, A. L. Camp-

bell aud John Smith), in September, 1873, which

struck the fourth sand at a dej^th of about seventy

feet beneath the third, and demonstratt'd the fact that

the Greece City and Modoc wells were upon a cross

belt. Almo-it simultaneously with the sinking of this

well, another reached the fourth sand on the Scott

farm between Karns City and Hayesville. Banks

Bros. & Gailey had put the well down to third sand,

and sold it to Charles Stewart and Foster Hiudmau,

who, not being pleased with it, drilled deeper, hop-

ing to increase the small production. When they

struck the fourth sand, the " Old Hickory," as it was

named, began to flow at the rate of 500 bairels. The

owner supposed it was the third sand from which the

oil came, until theymeasured the well. Smith Bros,

had a third sand well on the Rogers farm, between

Karns City and Petrolia, and when the fourth sand

theory dawned upon them, they drilled it deeper and

struck the great reservoir of riches October 16, 1873,

the well flovvin '• at the start 300 ban-els. The fourth
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saml fever had now fairly set in, and only a few days

pla|>si>d before (ools were swiuig in almost every der-

rick l)ot\veen Karn'^ City and Petrolia. It was quick

work di-illingthe old third sand welLs in the 22-d('<;ree

belt down to the fourth sand of the cross belt, and

probably there never was a time in the history of oil

production when so many j^ood wells were struck in

as short a period and within as limited an area, as

here, at the crossing of the two belts. The excite-

ment began in this locality in isT^i. and was kept up

with little abatement through 1.ST4. Almost every-

body who looked for the fourth sand between Karns

City and Petrolia, seemed to find it, and big wells

were reported daily. Operations wore continued at

Greece City, Troutman and Modoc with the most

gratifying results. At the latter place three spouters

were struck in one day—.lanuary 3. In March, 1S74,

125 wells were in process of drilling. The " Big

Medicine," on the Brown fai'm, between Troutman

and Fairview. came in with a production of GOO l)ar-

rels in the fall of 1873. and made the territory in its

vicinity very valuable.

The cross belt excitement brought heavy operators

into the field, and they at first concentrated their

efforts upon the farms lying between Petrolia and

Karus City. Richard Jennings, of Queenstown, Arm-

strong County, got the largest well in Butler County

—the " Jsnnings No. 19" on the Daugherty farm, in

1874. This great fourth sander spouted, according

to the estimates of many witnesses, the enormous

amount of 4.000 barrels during the first twenty -four

hours. The " Evans No. 2 " was another gigantic

"gusher." The "Rob Roy," on the McClymonds

farm, at Karns City (owned by Parker, Thompson &

Haines), which had been a small producer in the third

sand, was a (JOO-barrel spouter in the foiu'th. and

made her owners a handsome fortune. This well,

which has proved one of the most lasting in the county,

had, in ten years, up to September 1, 1882, produced

from the two sand formations (principally from the

fourth) over 2G0.000 barrels of oil.

The history of Hoffman & Bussell's " Em-eka, " on

the same farm as the above, is similar to that of the

" Rob Ro}'." It was put down to the third sand by

Daniels & Co. , found to be a small producer, and sold

by them to Hoffman & Bussell, who intended to move

the machinery to Modoc. They were prevented from

doing so, however, by the serving of an injunction

(which led to their entering into bond in the sum of

$100,000), and drilled about eighty feet, to the fourth

sand. The Eureka then began flowing, or, rather,

spouting, and put 2,200 barrels in the tank during

the first day. This well produced a total of about

100,000 barrels.

Among the other notabl(> \\>41s in the fourth sand

belt, west of the 22-degree belt, were the "' Ho))e," at

Troutman, which producinl M)n to 1.IHI0 barrels per

day. The "Modoc," " Svvee|)stakes " and "' W. W.

Thompson," in the same locality, each flowing iruiu

,-)t)0 to f.OO barrels, the "Frank and -Maggie," on the

Ralston farm, also good for 501 > barrels, and the

" Laura," on the Daugherty faun, which started at

l.OOl).

The eastern half of the cro^s belt now remained

to be developed. Richard .Icimings had sunk a well

at the moiath of .\rmstrong Run ( Arujstrong County),

in 1S70, and when the Cireece City, Modoc and Trout-

man wells were struck, a:nd the fourth sand develop-

ments made around Petrolia and Karns City, he con-

jectured that the belt extended eastward, as well as

westward, of the main or 22-degree belt, and aoc(jrd-

ingly ran a line from his well toward the junction of

the two belts. D. S. Criswell ran a "similar line, in

1874, and located a well upon it on the Parkei- farm,

about two and a half miles east of Petrolia (in Arm-

strong County). This well, known as the "Boss,"

struck in July, flowed at the rate of 2,5t)<) barrels.

The land lying between this well and Petrolia was

thus indicated to be oil territory, and was immediate-

ly leased. Most of it passed into the hands of Hun-

ter & Cummings, of Tidioute. who immediately com-

menced operations, which resulted in the striking of

the famous " Lady Hunter," in the summer of 1874.

which flowed nearly or quite as much oil as the

" Boss." Operations then extended both ways from

these two wells, and from Petrolia and Queenstown

toward them, and, by the end of the year, the eastern

half of the belt was definitely outlined.

The fourth sand belt extends from Greece City,

ten miles, to Criswell. It l)ears east from the fii-st

point from 40 to 45 degrees north, and fi'om Petrolia

north 88 degrees east, showing a decided curve from

northeast to southwest. It is from one- eighth to one-

fourth mile wide at Greece City, from one-half to one

mile wide at Troutman. two miles wide at Petrolia

and Karns City, and about an eighth of a mile at

Criswell.

The cross belt development astonished the petro-

leum world. In 1874, when operations within its

limits had reached their height, the maximum produc-

tion of the lower oil region and of Butler County was

obtained. The great spouting wells along the cross

belt swelled the daily production of the region, at one

time, to the enormous amoimt of 42,0lJ0 barrels.

The average production in the region was 28,424

barrels i)er day, for the month of July. 1874, or an

average of 17,7(]5-]000 for each of the wells then at

work.

As a consequence, crude oil drojijied in value to 40

cents per barrel. This, however, did not discoiu-age
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those of)erators who had wells in the fourth sand, as

their enormous flowing wells brought them in huge

incomes: even while oil was sold for one-third the

average cost of jiroductiou. The cross -belt wells.

however, soon ceased to pour forth their floods of

fortune, and most of them became either small pro-

ducers or entirely dry.

Since the cross belt develoj)ment there has Ijeeu

no special activity in operations, save in small local

patches, as in the Millerstowu Eastern Belt, the re-

gion around Six Points and Byron Center, in Alle-

gheny Township and at Bald Eidge. The history of

the jiioneer operations in the last named locality we

shall present further along.

Looking over the entire Butler County oil region,

we can see no spot which has been more richly pro-

ductive than that lying between Petrolia and Karns

City where the two belts cross, and oil has l)e('n

brought to the surface from both the third and fourth

sands. It was here that the development of the third

sand reached its maximiim. in 1872, and the produc-

tion from the fourth became most pirolific in 187-4.

The ai'ea of most remarkable productiveness includes

the Wilson. James Blaney. Jamison Daugherty. Pat-

ton. John Blaney. .MeCaft'ertv and IMcCIymonds

farms.

The daughter of the owner of the Daugherty farm,

before the days of the oil e-xcitement. saved it from

being sold for taxes by her industry plying the needle.

The farm was then worth about $30 per acre. After

it was found to lie in the limits of the main belt, one-

half of the oil right was sold for §3-t, 000. It was on this

farm, it will be remembered, that the great fourth

Sander, "Jennings No. 10." was struck. A large

number of other wells, some of them almost equal to

the Jennings, were drilUed ou the farm.

The Hugh MeClymonds farm. at Karns City, on

which the "Rob Roy" and several other big wells

were located, consisting of 21-1: acres, has pi'oduced.

during the ten years from 1872 to 1882. over §1.500,-

OOe) worth of oil.

Among the operatoi's in this district were nearly

all of the larger class known in the lower region. H.

L. Taylor & Co., the predecessors of the Union Oil

Company, were extensively engaged in the rich local-

ity, as well as in all other parts of the Butler oil field.

They pat down in the county from 225 to 250 wells,

and bought many more, drilled by other partie.s, being

the heaviest operators in the region. The largest in-

dividual operator ever engaged in the county was

Richard Jennings, who put down no less than seventy

paying wells. Some idea of the magnitude of his

business may be conveyed by the statement that dur

ing the year 1874, while the cross belt excitement was

raging, his exp«^uses averaged over $35,000.

One of the most prolific spots in the Butler Coun-

ty oil territory is in the vicinity of Hayesville. Fair-

view Township, on the Hays. Brown. McCafferty, Bl-

lenberger. Jenkin, Sutton. Storey and Blaney fai'me,

extending in a direct line from Fairview to Trout-

man. These far.ms.' with the exception of the Ellen-

bergi'r and McCoil'erty, are owned by Mr. Hays, who

laid iiut the village of Haysville. On this tract, the

Union Oil Company (H. L. Taylor & Co. ) formerly

liad ninety-seven producing wells. The number is

now reduced to fifty-five The supplies, both of oil

and of gas. hold out remarkably well. The wells

were mostly put down by H. L. Taylor iV Co.. the pre-

decessors of the Union Oil Company, between the

years 1S72 and 1876. Their depth varies from 1.(530

feet to nearly 1 . 70( ) feet. The wells usually started ofif

with a production of from 300 to 1.000 barrels daily.

One well, the " Matthew Storey No. 2," on the Storey

farm, started at 1. 21 H) barrels. The " Matthew Brown

No. 6," on the Brown farm, was also a wonderfully

prolific well, and perhaps the Itest ever struck in the

vicinity. Another on the same farm produced 500

barrels per day a year after it was struck.

The MeClymonds and Banks farms, Karns City,

became noted in 1876 for a narrow east and west belt

which was very prolific. It was named the " Rob Roy
Streak," from the fact that that famous well was lo-

cated in it. This little belt is probably not over fifty

feet w'de. but a dozen good wells have been located

in it.

The "Sucker Rod Belt," so called from its extreme

narrowness, extends from the Say farm, near Martins-

burg, in a direction west of south, nearly to Fair-

view, and north 22 degrees east, to "Glory Hole," at

the mouth of Bear Creek. The subdivisions are some-

times called the " Eastern Belt" and " Western Belt.

"

The development of the "Sucker Rod" was started by

the striking of the " Brawley No. 1," ou the Fletcher

farm, late in 1S74. Ou this belt in most places not

over a hundred feet wide, about two hundred wells

have been drilled.

What is known as the " .Millerstown Eastern Belt,"

on the Schuster, Woolford and Groff farms, one mile

east of Millerstown, was developed in 1876 and 1877.

The first well struck was the "Centennial No. 1."

owned by H. L. Westerman. G. F. Fotzer and Dr.

Frederick, which was a small producer. The " Cen-

tennial No. 2," struck in March. 1877, was good for

forty barrels per day. It remained, however, for the

"Great Leather," owned l)y Rod & McBribe, struck

u})on July 12. 1877. to prove the richness of the pool.

This well flowed 350 barrels, and the " Centennial No.

4," owned by H. L, Westerman and others, came in

soon after with an equal production. About twenty

other wells were tli'illed in this belt.
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A singular phenomenon in this neighborhood,

though over the Armstrong Count}' line, on Holder's

Run, is a well which produces a natm-al refined oil,

which stands a tire test of 120 degrees, and in all re-

spects resembles the product of the refineries. The

well is owned by H. L. Westerman, and is used for

illuminating purposes in his store at Millerstown and

elsewhere.

There have been carried on from time to time in

Butler County very extensive wild-cat operations,

which have resulted unsuccessfully. The most re-

markable was Phillips Bros.' persistent and costly

search for the outlet of the greati^ullion deposit, in

which they expended a large amount of money in the

ih-illing of about one hundred dry holes across the

northern end of Butlor Connty. in a direction gener-

ally conformable to the course of Slippery Eock Creek.

Drilling for Petroleum has, in several instances,

resnlted in the striking of gas wells, which have

proved as profitable for their owners as moderately

productive oil wells would. One of the most notable

was the Indian spring gas well, a half-mile west of

Fairview, owned by B. B. & C. L. Campbell and the

Lambing Bros., and struck in 1873, There was a

tremendous flow of gas from this well, and it did not

diminish materially for six years, Pipes were laid to

convey the gas to Pai'ker and to the principal pumping

stations at a cost of §42,000. Parker was lighted by

it, and at the pumping stations it was used as fuel.

A revenue of §500 per month was received from the

Pipe Line Company alone.

Another remarkably good gas well was that known

as the Grivens, on the Gibson farm, west of Argyle,

by which Petrolia was lighted. The Saxon Station

well, owned by the Carbon Black Company, has

proved a vahiable property.

The Bald Ridge* (Penn Township) development

is still in its infancy, and does not demand an

extended space in history, however much it may
merit the attention of oil operators, or however great

a production it may lead to.

The combination of circumstances which led to

the pioneer operations at Bald Ridge were briefly as

follows :f

Ferd Eeiber and Squire John Huselton. of

Butler, both owned lands near Bald Ridge, which

some scattering and widely separated "wild-cat" oper-

ations led them to believe might prove good oil terri-

tory. It was when the Greece City oil excitement

was at its height, in 1874, that the Dodds Mill Oil

Company put down a well on the Barnhart farm, in

»The ridges in thia resion are 8ai<

rm !•; I tli-io uf tli -ir timb ' < inis t

Tlnlrj", and hence the applicjitiuD of
H'^ the liilld are covered with a lliick

rub oak.

IThe facts concerning the Bald Ridge Cora]
I article which appeared in the Rutler Eagle.

ave 111 en swept over by tire which
(King til- eirly settlement of the

lame Bald Ri.lge. At the p'.-sent

,d growth, composed principally uf

' are chiefly collected fnim

the northwest corner of Butler Township. A small

quantity of oil was obtained in this well in the second

sand. In the same year, McKinney & Nesbitt drilled

a well on the Dick McCandl ess farm, in Center Town-

ship In this well a third sand was obtained, as well

as a small quantity of oil, but not in paying quanti-

ties. Al.iout the same time. Hart & Conkle sunk a

well on Sullivan's Run, about one and one-half miles

northwest of Biitler. In this well, a heavy vein of

gas was reached, and three or four feet of third sand.

Ferd Reiber came into jjossession of the records

of these wells^the different strata and where located,

etc. He set about to utilize them for his own benefit.

While those wells were not, in any instance, remu-

nerative, he thought it j^ossible that somebody was
" off the belt." He secured the services of James M.

Denny, then County Surveyor, to run a line from

Greece City, or rather to extend the 40-degree line

on which the Greece City territory had been located.

This was done, the line passing a mile west of Butler

and three- foiu'ths of a mile west of the Sullivan Run
well. At Bald Ridge, it passed near the location of

Bald Ridge well No. 2. C. D. Angell ha<l run a 22i-

degree line through that section some twelve or thir-

teen years before, which he thought might throw

some light on the subject if retraced. The sm'veyor

tapped the Angell line on Robert McKee's farm, in

Butler Township. He was enabled to do this from

the information he got from ]\Ir. McKee, who knew

the bearings and marks of the line. This line was

run until it intersected the Greece City line. The

intersection of these lines occurred near the well now

known as Bald Ridge No. 2. In July, ISSO, Eeiber

& Huselton set about taking oil leases. They pro-

cured in all some 780 acres. Then preparations were

made to drill a well near the junction of these two

lines. A company was organized, consisting of the

following gentlemen, most of whom are lawyers and

business men in Butler, viz., Ferd Eeiber, ^\ .

H. Hoffman, C. A. Sullivan, :\Ioses Sullivan, S. H.

Peirsal. Heck & Patterson, Bauer & Bro., Martin

Eeiber, Sr., H. G. G. Krugh, Henry Eitenmiller,

Harvey Colbert, J. S. Campbell, Jacob Eeiber & Bro.,

0. D.- Thompson, J. D. McJunkin. A'W D. Brandon,

E. P. Scott, George W. Fleeger, W. H. Eitler, A. L.

Craig, B. C. Huselton and W. C. Neeley. A sort of

an agreement was drafted by which any person who

would agree to pay S50 would have a thirty-secondth

in the well. Saflicient money was raised in this way

for present needs, and the well was located near the

intersection of the lines already alluded to. "\V. C.

Neeley had the contract for putting down the well.

He was to furnish the machinery, get SI a foot for

drilling and to carry one-fourth of (he stock. When

the rio' was about to be erected, it was found that
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water was ncareo at that point, auJ the location of the

well was changed. The derrick was located aboiit

1,100 feet south of the first location, near a spring on

the Smith farm. Drilling was commenced in this

well about the 1st of September, 1S80. It was soon

discovered to be a hard place to drill a well. Salt

water gave no little trouble, and when any break

would occur considerable time was lost in getting re-

pairs, as there were no machine shops nearer tlian

Petrolia. After many ve.'catious delays, the well was

di-i lied to a depth of 1,600 feet. At this point th.'

contractor became discouraged, said he had lost luoni'v

on the contract and was willing to abandon the enter

prise. He accepted a proposition, however, to con-

tinue drilling at ?5 per foot for whatever additional

drilling there might be. At 1,620 feet, oil was ob-

tained, but the well was drilled to a depth of 1,750 feet

for the [lurpose of testing the rock. The well was after-

war<l tubed and proved to be about a six-barrel well.

This well was completed March 8, 1881. After con-

sultation, it was agreed that operations should be con-

tinued. In April. ISSl, a charter was granted to tht^

" Bald Kidge Oil and Transportation Company," com-

posed of most of the members of the original organi-

zation and having as urw members H. L. Wedterman

and Simon Yetler. W. D. Brandon was elected

President; M. Reiber, Sr., B. O. Huselton. G. W.

Fleeger and S. H. Fiersal, Directors; .John L. Camp-

bell. Treasurer: Harvey Colbert, Secretary, and Fer-

dinand Reiber, Superintendent. (These with the ex-

ception of M. Reiber. Sr., deceased, are the present

officers of the company. A. Reiber was elected Di-

rector after the death of his father.)

The capital stock of this organization was tixed at

$16,000. The Bald Ridge well No 2 was begun in

Jxine, 1881, and completetl in the latter part of Sep-

tember or 1st of October. It was drilled to a depth

of 1,692 feet. This well when pumjiedonly produced

about two barrels per day. A shot was afterward put

in and the well tubed with a Hoadlev packer, when

she began producing sixteen barrels jicr day. but

tinally subsided to a daily production of eleven barrels,

and at the present time is producing eight barrels per

day.

Simcox & Meyers came down to this field with a

view of 0])erating, at the time the Bald Ridge No. 2

was struck. The Bald Ridge Oil Company had ofi'ered

10 acres off the eastern part of their tract of leases

to any person or persons who would put down a well.

They finally gave Simcox & Meyers 150 acr-es, and

they commenced drilling.a well on the Hamil farm,

about the 1st of November. IS'^1. Soon after the

Bald Ridge Company succeeded in leasing 160 acres

southwest of Simcox & Meyer's well and commenced

i)utting down a well on the David C'rowe farm. In

January, i 882, when they had got about fifteen feet

in the sand, they temporarily abandoned the well,

after having tubed it. The Simcox & Meyers well

was completed March 20. 1882. when it commenced

flowing thi'ough the casing at the rate of 100 barrels

per day. This production was ke[)t up for some

time, when it tinally began declining, owing to the

pressure of the salt water. After Simcox & Meyers

had succeeded with this well, the Bald Ridge Com-

pany concluded to drill the Crowe well deeper, and

got through the sand which was reasonably promising

and forty-six feet thick, without any oil, on the 10th

of April. Next, the Bald Ridge Com})any gave Herr

McBride 100 acres, and he drilled a well 120 rods

north of Bald Ridge Nos. 1 and 2. on the Dufford

farm. He began in November, 1881, and completed

it about the 1st of March. 1SS2. He drilled to a

depth of 1.665 feet, and did not get enough oil to

justify him in pumjiing it. The Simcox & Meyers

well. No. 1. was tubed recently, and a shot was put

in it. After that it produced 210 l)arrels per day,

but soon declined.

Such, in Ijrief, is the history of the work done by

tlie Bald Ridge Company and some of those who

leased from them or operated upon their lands.

Their pioneer operations on this field led David Ren-

frew to lay out a village, in the summer of 1882.

which is still in the embryotic stage, though what it

may eventually become no man knows.

The great well of the Bald Ridge region— the fa-

mous Shidemantle, at this writing probably the best

well in the State—drew general attention to the

field. It was struck July 26. 1S82. on the Weber
farm. Its highest production in one day was 750

barrels, but it gradually declined until at the 1st of No-

vember it was producing 200 barrels. The well was

put down by Andrew Shidemantle, one of the most

successful operators in the oil regions. In brief, the

record of the well is as follows: Struck limestone at

:^18 feet; through limestone at 363 feet; cased at 630

feet; struck salt water at 1,120 feet; struck more salt

water at 1,300 feet. (In all there is about five bar-

rels of salt water per day.) Struck third sand and

some oil at 1.5-17 feet; struck more oil and well began

flowing at 1,575 feet; went through sand at 1,595

feet.

The drilling, except limestone, was through alter-

nate sand and slate con-esjionding to the usital

formation of the locality

Phillips Bros., of New Castle, tlum whom probably

there are no more intelligent, energetic or extensive

operators in the entire oil region, have no immense

leases in Butler County, their lands lying in the vi-

cinity of Bald Ridge and north and east of that local-

ity, and an' carrying on "wild catting" in a very sys-
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tematic way. Their prospecting will be watched witli

interest, there being a general belief that there is

much virgin oil territory in Butler County, and that

another great era of development lies not far distant

in the future. The Messrs. Phillips have the enor-

mous amount of 11,000 acres of land under lease in

Butler County, and, in company with Dr. Egbert, of

Franklin, own 1,100 acres more (the McCalmont

farm, in Butler Township) in fee simple.

It has been noted as a characteristic of the Butler

County wells that they are more lasting than in other

regions. The present production of the Butler oil

territory is from 65,000 to 70,000 barrels per month,

and the number of producing wells (most of them quite

old ones) nearly or perhaps quite 1,000. The oil

from these wells is pumjiod to the stations of the

United Pipe Line, and thence to the great refineries.

There ai'e three main line stations of the United

—

one at Karus City, one at Millerstown and one at

Troutman. The National Transit Company has huge

pumping stations at Carbon Center and at Hilliard.

The number of local jiumps in the pipe line district,

extending from ]\Iartinsburg to Bahl Ridge, is 103,

and there are a number more north of the iiuint

fu'st named.

The distribution of tlie pnxlui'ing wells, as shown

by the United Pipe Line Company's books, is as fol-

lows;

Martinsbm'g and Campbell farm, 108; Petrolia,

83; Karns City and Central Point, 82; Karus City

and Haysville, 74; Kaylor (12 are in Armstrong

County), 42; Criswell and Queenstown (27 are in

Armstrong County). 65; Greece City and Modoc, 56;

Troutman, 55; Millerstown, 63; Great Leather and

Eastern Belt, 68; Iron City and Millerstown, 80; St.

Joe, Carbon Center, Hume's Station and Herman
Station, 77; Bald Ridge, 7: in Biitler County, north

of Martinsbm'g, 96.

The number of producing wells will be brought

quite up to 1, 000, whenever the price of crude material

advances, by the cleaning out and pumping of old

wells which have been neglected.

The area of the developed territory in Butler

County is about 25,000 acres. According to the most

trustworthy statistics, the total production in the

county has, up to Januaiy 1. 1882, amounted to the

enormovis qiiantity of 33,750,000 barrels, more than

one-sixth of the total ])roduction in Pennsylvania from

1859 to 1882, which was 186,502.798 "barrels. A
large amoimt of this was sold at S4 per barrel and

some for only 40 cents.

It has been e.stimated that the development of the

Butler oil region has brought in an immigration

which has increased by 10,000 the population of the

county, and it has added untold millions to its wealth.

Geologically, there is a difference betwoeu the

lower oil region and the upper, which may be briefly

exhibited. The first wells put down in the county,

in the vicinity of Martinsburg, were all third sand wells

and the character of the stratification through which

thoy wore drilled is in conformity with the Yenango

County drillings. Geologists conclude that this is

" truly equivalent, or of contemporaneous origin, with

the third sand of Oil Creek and bullion." No other

locality on the Butler-Clarion belt shows such an

agreement with the arrangement of the sands on the

Venango belt as exists in the vicinity of Martinsbm'g.

The first, second and third sands can all be recog-

nized at theii' proper horizons, but at all other places

in the Butler region these sands are so split up by

shales, slates and red rocks that it is often impossible

to tell where the first sand ends and the second

begins, or where the latter ends and the third begins.

At Bald Ridge it is held by many that the third and

fourth sands unite. "The names given to the differ-

ent members of the group," says H. M. Chance, geolo-

gist "are pm-ely arbitrary and do not express any

synchronism between the individual sandstones here

and those on Oil Creek. In the Butler District, the

group of sands is found intact, but shows a very dif-

ferent arrangement from the Oil Creek type." The

following is a summary of the stratification in the

nomenclature of the driller, the " first sand " being

omitted, because it is not the true first, but the third

mountain sand;

Second sand (Oil Creek " first sand").

(Interval.)

Fifty-foot rock (oil at Martinsburg).

(Interval.)

Thirty-foot rock (oil at Martinsburg).

(Interval.)

Blue Monday.

(Interval.

)

Bowlder.

(Interval.

)

Stray third (locally oil bearing).

(Interval.)

Third sand (main oil horizon).

(Interval.)

Stray fourth (locally oil bearing).

(Interval.)

Fourth sand (oil on "Cross Belt").*

These sand vouks are separated by bands of shale

slate and red rocks, which, like the oil-i)roducing

strata, arc very variable ("he total thickness of the

group exhibits but slight variations, usually ranging

from 275 to 325 feet, and occasionally reaching a

thickness of 3511 feet.

The ferriferous limestone is used as a "key

'From Vol. V, So.-oml lie..loKiiMl Siirvi-y, l..v II. H. Chance.
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rock " throughout the district, third saud being looked

for at 1,100 to l/20() feet beueath its top, and the

fourth sand at a depth of from L'^Til) to 1,275.

The following table show.s the elevation above or

below ocean level of the top of the third and fourth

sands at a number of the best known locations within

the limits of the 22-de;^ree belt and the cross belt;

M >:ili.l, -ItllSali.l.

Parker, above ocean 0(1

Farrentown, above oeean 10

Stonehouse, below ocean S

Martinsburg, below ocean 80

Frousin.iTL'rfoi'm, below ocean. . .

.

"..'0

Argyle, below ocean TO

Petrolia, below ocean 100

Fairview, below ocean !)0 IT,")

Modoc, below ocean 130 200

Geeece City, below ocean 330 300

Criswell, below ocean lO.j 190

Brady's Bend 130 21.5

Karns City, Vielow ocean 100 2,50

Millerstown, lielow ocean 2 to .330

St. Joe, below ocean 200 33.5

Carbon Center, below ocean 3il4 3T6

Humes Farm, below ocean 3T5 4.5T

Herman Station, below ocean. ... 4ls .500

These figures show that the averago dip south by

west is about twenty-three feet per mile.

CHAPTER X\^
COUNTY SOCIETIES.

The Old Agricultural Societ.v and tlie New—Medical Society of Butler

County—Teachers' Institute of 1855—Teachers' Association—The
Butler County Bible Society.

THE old Butler County Agricultural Society was

organized in Butler Borough March 25, 1S56,

at which time the following officers were elected, viz.,

President, John Anderson; Treasurer, James Bredin;

Recording Secretary, Archibald Blakoley; Corre-

sponding Secretary, Eugene Ferrero; Liln'arian. James

Campbell.

Vice Presidents—Adams, Samuel Marshall; Alle-

gheny, Henry Kohlmire: Brady, Silas Covert; But-

ler, Silas Pearce; Buffalo, William Barker: Cherry>

William Gilchrist; Clay, Jesse Hall; Cnucord, Calvin

Graham; Center. Robert K. Hunter; Counorpienes-

sing, W. C. Martin; Clearfield. John Gallaher; Cran-

berry, Alexander Gillespie; Cliutuu, Robert Love;

Donegal, Mauasses Gillespie; Fairview, James Story;

Franklin, Henry Shaffer: Forward, Henry Buhl; Jef-

ferson, James Dunlap; Jackson, Jacob Burrey; Lan-

caster, Francis M. Scott; Mercer, John R. Harris;

Marion, Joseph Cummings; Muddy Creek, Isaac

Moore; Middlesex, James Fulton; Oakland. Anthony

Hoon; Pennsylvania, Abner Bart ley: Parker, David

Kelley; Slippery Rock, Josiah McJunkin; Summit,

Robert B. Maxwell; Venango, Samuel Layson; Wash-

jngcon, Peter Shira; \Vintiek1. Giffin ^IcGearey;

Worth, Alexander H. Boyle: Borough of Butler,

William Campbell; Centerville, John T. Bard; Har-

risville, James Kerr: Harmony, George Bean; Por-

tersville. W. A. Patterson; Prospect, James White;

Sa.^onburg, E. Maurhuff: Zelionople. Sidney Passa-

vant.

CONSTITUTION.

Section 1. The name of this Sociely sluill be " Butler

County Agricultural Society."

Sec. 3. The objects of this Society are to encourage and
improve the agricultural, horticultural and domestic arts.

Sec 3. This Society shall consist of all such persons as

shall signify to the executive commithe llieir wish to become

mi'mbers, and shall p.iy to the Treasurer, on signing the Con-

stitutionof the Society, not less than |1, and also of honorary

and corrcsi)onding members. The payment of §30 shall con-

stitute a lite membership, and exempt all members so con-

tributing from all annual payments.

Sec. 4 The otlicers of the Society shall consist of a Presi-

dent, and also a Vice President from each township and

borough in the county; a Treasurer, a Corresponding and Re-

cording Secretary, a Librarian and such assistants as the So-

ciety may consider essential to the transaction of its business.

The Vice Presidents, Secretaries, 'l"re;i-..urer and Librariau

shall constitute the executive committee.

Sec. 5. The President shall luive .-i gi'iierid superintend-

ence nf all the ollieers of the S.il-iely. Ill .-MNC of ileath, ill-

no- or inaliility of the President to ]>erforni the duties of his

office, the execaitive committee slmll schrt ,i Vice President

|o :iel in his place, who shall have the s;,iii,- power and perform

the same duties as the Pivsident. until the iiixt .iiinual elec-

tion. The duties nf the Vice Presideiils shall be to lake eh.'irge

of the affairs of llie ;issociation in their si-veral dislriets, and

to advance all of its objects; to ciilj upon farmers to report as

to the conditicni of agriculture in ilieir iieighborboiHi; to ask

for information as to the modes of eultiv;ition ami ,'dl sueh

mailers as may iiitere-t faniiefs in every part of the eoimly.

The Treasiuvi- shall keep an .aeeouiit of all moneys paid into

his hands, and shall only pay bills audited and approved by

llie executive coniinitlei-.

Sec. 0. The Soei.iy shall nn-et annually. All otlicers of

the Sociely sliall liere.after be elei-leil by li:dlot for Iheensuing

year and until aiioihef elei-tioii. 'Hiey sli.-ill ;dso bold a gen-

eral meeting at llie time of exliiliilioii, and special meetings

whenever convoked by the exeeiitive eommittee. Fiftei'u mem-
bers shall constitute a quiu'iiin lo do luisiuess, Inu no member

in arrears shall be entitled to ihe beiielits of ih,- Soei.^ty.

Sec. T. The eoiistitulion may lie allered or aniend<-d at

the annual meetings by a vole of two thirds of the members

present.

THE PRESENT ,\GEICULTUR.4L SOCIETY.

A meeting for the piu-pose of organizing the But-

ler County Agricultural Association was held in

Thompson & Scott's law^ office October 15, 1S77. The

following officers were elected: President, G. C. Cross;

Vice Presidents, G. A. McBride, J. S. Purvis, J. H.

Tebay; Directors, W. P. Roessiug, Josejah Purvis, L.

M. Cochran. G. J. Cross, \\ . H. H. Riddle; Treas-

urer, J. L. Purvis; Secretary. P. W. Lowry; Corres-

ponding Secretary, W. P. Roe.ssing. The capital

stock was fixed at S"i.t^O(\ The charter of the society

was M-anted Xnvember ''>, 1S77, by Judge E. McJnn-
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kin. The grounds at present used by the soi-iety were

leased from Mrs. Eliza Brodin and Dr. S. Bredin for

a period of ten years. The society started upon its

career auspiciously, and held its first fair in the fall

of 1878. The ofiicers elected at the organization held

over during that year. The officers for the years sub -

sequent have been as follows:

1879—President, Gardner J. Cross; Vice Presi-

dents, W. K. H. Riddle, J. H. Tebay; Secretary, W.

P. Eoessing; Treasurer, J. S. Campbell; Directors,

Gardner J. Cross, George A. ^leBride, L. M. Coch-

ran, James H. Tebay, Joseph L. Purvis, R. P. Scott,

John S. Campbell.

1880—President, \V. P. Smith, Centre Town-

ship; Vice Presidents, E. A. Helmbold, Saxonburg;

J. L. Pui'vis, Butler; Secretary, A\'. P. Eoessing:

Treasurer, J. S. Cfimpbell; Directors, James D. An
derson, E. D. Stevenson, G. H. Graham, James H.

Tebay, Joseph L. Purvis, AA'. H. H. Eiddle. John S.

Campbell.

1881—President, AV. P. Smith, Centre Township;

Vice Presidents. W. H. H. Eiddle. Butler; Alexander

Hunter, Brownsdale: Secretary, AV. P. Eoessing;

Treasurer, J. S. Campbell; Directors, W. M. Brown,

R Stephenson, J. D. Anderson, J. L. Purvis. J. S.

Campbell, Harvey Osboru, Thomas Hays,

1882—President, W. P. Smith, Centre Township;

Vice Presidents, W. H. H. Riddle, E. A. Helmbold;

Secretary, W. P. Eoessing. Treasiu-er, J. S. Campbell;

Directors, Josejjh L. Purvis, J. D. Anderson, E. D.

Stephenson, William M. Brown, Waiter Evans, W.

P. Smith, Harvey Osborn: J. L. Piu'vis, General Su-

perintendent; G. A. McBride, Assistant; Thomas

Hays, Chief Marshal: Fred Buhl, Marshal Horse De-

partment; Thomas Scott, Marshal Cattle Department.

The Butler County Agricultural Society makes a

practice of paying all premiums upon the close of the

fair, at which they are awarded.

HOLES AND REGUL.\TIOXS FOR COMPETITORS,

1. The Secretary will lie prepared to receive entries at

anj' time at liis place of Iju.siness, Butler, Pcnn,, up to (! P.

M., September 18, after wliicli his office will be on the

grounds of the association, where he will receive entries up to

10 o'clock Wednesday, September 20. when .ill entries will be

closed. But we would uri;e the importance of exhibitors

making their entries previous to that day,

3, Cards properly numliered and classified will lie fur-

nished by the Secretary, which must lie attached to tlirir

articles, and no article or animal will lie e.vamined by I lie

judges without such card being attached.

3. No article or animal shall be entitled to more than iin<'

premium, except as provided for by the premium list.

4. All articles and animals should lie in their places on

Tuesday, September til. at i) o'clock, and no animal or article

will be received .after AVednesday. September 20, at 10 o'clock,

and no article or animal will be allowed to remove from the

grounds until after the grand parade on Thur.sdav. Septem-

ber 31.

.5, Hay and straw will lie furnished free to liona fiile e.\-

hiliitors, and grain at cost for all animals put on exhibition.

(i. All}' person attempting to intluencctbe judges in their

decision, shall forfeit all claims to the premium.

7. The inana,;;crs reserve the right to withhold any pre-

mium given Ijy th<; judges under false representations, or not

in accordance with the rules and regulations.

8. All protests must be made before ;S o'clock P, M. on

the closing day of the fair, as at that liour tlie payment of

liremiums will be commenced.

9. All premiums which are not protested before 'i o'clock

P, M. on the closing day of the fair, will be paid after that

hour at the office of the Secretaiy, on the grounds, and in the

order in which the judges' books of tlie several classes are

returned to the Secretaiy.

10. Exhiliitors of tlnirough-lired slock will be required to

deposit with the Secretary an authentic cop}' of the pedigree

of each animal or reference to Stud Book or Herd Book, for

the use of the jury of awards.

11. Xo article can compete in more than one class, nor but

once in the same class, except as provided for by premium list,

12. There will be a parade of all stock on exhibition,

except sheep and swine, at 3 o'clock P. 31., each day, at

w hieh time all horses and such cattle as may be required by

tlic Superintendent sh.ill appear at the call of the Superin-

tendent, under halter and in charge of a groom. Exhibitors

must give attention to their articles and animals, and lie ready

to exhibit them at such times, and in such places, and in such

manner as the Superintendent in charge shall direct, in ac-

cordance with the daily official programme. This rule will

b(? strictly enforced, and any failure or neglect, without ex-

cuse obtained from the General Superintendent, will work a

forfeiture of all premiums.

13. The Department Superintendents are li> liave full

control over eveiy article or animal in their several depart-

ments, and shall arrange and assign, and re-arrange and re-

assign, as his judgment may dictate, each article or animal in

his department, and each person who becomes an exhibitor

thereby acknowledges and undertakes to observe all the rules

and regulations of the association,

14. All entries in any class free, except those hereinafter

mentioned,

1.5. Exhibitors must see to the delivery of their stock <ir

articles to the Superintendents of the different departments,

who shall assign them their places and have full control of

tlnmi during the time they are on the grounds,

16, All horses and cattle brought upon the giounds are

reiiuired to be tied, and when exhibited in the ring, or on

parade, to be under halter and in care of a groom,

17, No person, except members of the board, who are

not competitors will not be allowe(l tn see the entries or have

access to the entry books until after the award is made.

18, All entries will be made in strict compliance with the

offered premium list, and awards made in accordance. Par-

ties should be particular to have stock or articles <Mitered just

as they want them. Entries of stock will nut In- changed

from one class to another after the entiy is .nice made,

19, If there is any question as to the regularity of tlie

entry, or the right of an animal or article to compete in any

given class, the judges shall report tlie same to the Sii|)erin-

tendent of the department for adj\i>imeTii.

20, Xo discretionary premiuMi- sliall In- .luanled, liul

articles or animals which arc not included in the regular list

may be commended; and the cdinmendation, together with

the reason therefor, shall be entered on the judges' books, and

will lie cniiMilered at some regular nu'cting of the association.

21, Tlie judges, on all animals, will have regard to purity

of lireedini; and the general characteristic- of the respective
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breeds to which they beloug; llu'y will iimkc due ullowance

for the effects of age, feedin;;', caiiy in:itiiiily.

THE BUTLER COUNTY FARMERS' CLUB.

This a^jricultural club was organized iu April.

1869, with the following officers: President, John

Q. A. Kennedy, of Pona Towushi[); Vice Presidents,

Herman J. Berg. Butler. John Martin, Conno<^ui>-

nessing; David ilcKee, Slii)[iory Bock; W. M. Gra-

ham, Washington; Jamos Anderson, Peuu; John B.

McGlaughlin, Clearfield; H. G. McCoy, Abraham

Moyer, Lancaster; Samuel Marshall, Adams; Josiah

M. Thompson, Brady; Corresponding Secretary, Ed-

win Lyon; Recording Secretary, John Q. A. Sullivan;

Treasurer, Hugh Morrison; Librarian, W. H. Black.

THE F.\RMERS' INSTITUTE OF BUTLER COUNTY.

This organization held its first annual fair at But-

ler September 28, 29 and 30, 1870. Its officers were

as follows: President, John Q. A. Kennedy; Vice

Presidents, H. J. Berg. Sr. , A. Cuthbert; Secretary,

W. H. H. Riddle; Corresponding Secretary, Edwin

Lyon: Treasurer. Hugh Morrison; General Superin-

tendent, G. W. Shoft'er.

THE BUTLER COUNTY .MEDICAL SOCIETY.

This society had its origin in 18(50. In the fall

of that year, circulars were received by various medi-

cal petitioners in the county, from Drs. Hamilton,

Coffee and King, of Allegheny County, suggesting the

idea of organization. This was acted upon at a

meeting held in Butler Xovember 3, 1860. The fol-

lowing officers were elected, viz., President, Dr. Amos

Lusk; Vice President, Dr. A.M. Xeymau; Secretary,

Dr. Stephen Bredin; Corresponding Secretary, Dr.

Huselton; Treasurer, Dr. Irvine; jNIedical Censors,

Drs. McMichael, Cowden and Joseph Lusk.

At a meeting held January 3, 1867, a constitution

was reported by Dr. Cowden, Richartlsou, Amos Lusk,

Bredin and Neyman, api)ointed as a committee for

that purpose at a previous meeting. This was signed

by the following ten gentlemen, who thus were the

original members of the society, viz. : Amos Lusk'

Zelienople; A. M. Neyman, Butler; Thomas Irvine,

Evansburg; S. H. Mathewson, Saxonburg; J. B. Liv-

ingston, Slippery Rock; E. P. Henderson, Coulters-

ville; G. W. Coulter, Slip[)ery Hock; Stephen Bre-

din, Butler; A. M. Richardson. Prospect; T.J.Black-

wood, Glade Mills; Theodore Frickolstein. Butler:

W. R. Cowden, Portersville. and Joseph S. Lusk.

Harmony.

In addition to the foregoing, the society has re-

ceived, from time to time and in the order given, the

following members; W. N. Clark, Whitestown; N.

M. Hoover, North Ho[)6; J. McMichael, Millerstown:

Samuel Graham, Butler; S. S. Fowler, Millerstown;

C. E. Peck, Millerstown; S. D. Bell :\IiIlerstowii;

C. F. McBride, Butler; A. Donaldson, Coultersville;

B. A. Henlen, North Hope; R. L. Patterson, St. Joe;

David Harper, Karus City; R. H. Pillow, Josiah M.

Thompson, G. W. Sloan, J. L. Christy, John E. By-

ers. all of Butler; J. H. King, Saxonburg; H. R.

Wilson. Portersville: F. V. Brooks, Evansburg;

Will R. Wilson, Portersville: C. A. McCaskey,

ilillerstowu; Lewis G. Davis, ;Theodore Kers-

ting, Evansburg; C L. Campbell Brownsdale.

TUe objects of the Butler County Medical Society,

as stated in the constitution, are " to organize the

profession iu the county in connection with the State

Medical Society and American Association, and to ad •

vance the interests of the profession and render it

more subservient to the good of hmnani+y."

To be eutitletl to membership, the applicant must

be a citizen of Butler County and' a practitioner in

the same for at least six months, be either a graduate

of some respectable medical school, have license to

practice from a board recognized by the State Medical

Society, or have been a practitioner iu good standing

for lifteen years.

THE BUTLER COUNTY TEACHER's INSTITUTE.

The first teachers' institute was organized Novem-

ber 19. isri,"). with th(^ following officers: President,

Isaac Black, County Superintendent; Vice Pre.sident,

A. J. Rebstock, Matthew Greer; Secretary, Thomas

Balph; Treasurer. Jacob P. Myers; Executive Com-

mittee, S. P. Irvine, Mary M. Tazegart, M. Louisa

Butler. Fifty teachers were present at this meeting.

" Feeling that popular education would be greatly

enhanced by the adoption of a uniform system

throitghout the county." the institute selected and rec-

ommended the following list of school liooks. viz..

Little T(^acher No. 1, Orthographic Chart, McGnffey's

Eclectic Primer and the Pictorial Primer, Spelling-

Book, First, Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth Read-

ers by the same author, being McGnffey's entire series,

also Ray's Arithmetics, Messrs. McNally's and Mon-

teyth's Geographies and Pineo's series of grammars.

The following preamble and resolutions were

adopted:

WlIEKEAs, \Vc firmly luli'-w- tin- r-emiiiDn sflieol system

of Pennsylvania t.i lie well calcnlaled tn rrd.M-m llir sdieols

of the State, and advance tlie SiuUy neglected ransc id peiiular

education, and feel that we are worthy of pnlilii eenlidenee

and support, thertfore.

Resolved. That ui order te iMvim.ite tin- public interest in

this res]iect. ami elevate the character ot otn- prufe.ssiou, we

lii'rcliy snurr I lie allegiance we owe to that great system, by

]drduinu iinrsilves tn tiie faithfid discharge of inir respon.sihle

dulii's as cduealers I'ommissioued by the State and In .a cor-

di.al en npia-alieii with our energetic County Supninliaidenl

(Isaac Dlackl, in his arduous eiTorts to referm and build up

the ciimmon scIkm.Is of Butler County.

RrMilnl. That in the opinion of the teachers here assem-

liled, Mr, Isaac lllack. our worthy Superintendent id' I'liblie
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Schools, lias discharged the arduous and resposilile duties of

his office witli marked zeal and ability, and tliat we will cor-

dially co-operate with him in all of his elYorts to elevate tlie

common schools of tlie county.

Resolved, That the several Boaids of Directors of Ihis

county be respectfully requested to vole a salary to tlie

County Superintendent, commensiu-ate willi the duties of liis

office, whieli have demanded, and will continue to deinanil.

his whole time and best energies.

Resoleeih That wc loudly call upon tin- friends of educa-

tion throughout Butler County to unite with us in o\uc-nileav-

ors lo elevate the standard of teaching, and the condition of

our common schools.

BUTLER COUNTY TE.\CHEr"s .\SS0(.:IATI0N.

The organization of this association was efl'ectcd

May 20. 1881. at a meeting held at Butler, of which

the Rev. T. K. Stanffer acted as presiding officer.

The officers elected were as follows: President, J. C.

Tnistman; Vice President, T. F. Stanft'er; Tiecording

Secretary. Lonisa McLnre; Corresponding Secretary.

P. L. Barnhart.

This association is entirely independent of the

Connty Teachers' Institute, which is held annually, in

accordance with the previsions of a special law. In

1882, that association had seventy-flve nieniliers.

This society was organized August 12, LS2.S, at a

meeting held at the court house. Walter Lowrie was

chosen Chairman and John Brediu. Secretary. A
constitution was adopted, and the following offieer.s

elected: Presidents, John Potts, Eev. Reid Bracken:

Vice Presidents. Rev. Isaiah Niblock. Rev. John

France, Rev. Robert Greer. Eev. S. Stoughtou. Rev.

John Coulter. C. G. Sweitzerbach, Thomas McClin-

tock. Robert Brown: Treasurer, Robert Scott: Secre-

tarv. John Bredin.

CHAPTEPv XV T.

BTATISTIr^

Population from ISIO to issu by Township'

—

Valuiitiiiii -lotiiiiatcd

Yield of Crops—Scliool Statistics.

rp^HE following table es-hilnts the pujnilntion of the

-L coimty by townships, a' periods of ten years.

from 1810 to 1880:

TOWNSHIPS. 1810 18 lf3() 1840
\

18,io
;

ISOiJ 1870 LSSil

Adams
Alleghenv
Butler* .'

Butler Borough
Buffalo ".

..

Brady
Center
Cherry

;

Clay
I

Concord ,

fdnnnquencssing-)-

Clinton
ClearfieUl

Cranberry
Donegal

453

'37.V

473;

'582j

'972

28S,

.543!

H71

977

51.5

765
900

8IU)

8S1

1389 Hm: 1198
58U 8(il 1148 1399
1012 1820 2751 1205

701

829,

907!

1089
855

1944 2692 2518] 1098

:
1021

617 1103 1924, 869
l')46 1822 2236| 931
1085 liilS 1174 999

1322 1834 1495
.... 625: 970

973
890
984
1935
1495

600
843
903

11102

920
1051

1132

847:

945
852

11.56

22ST
1008
3163
1263
772
980

1161
1279
1054
1191

1018
999
983

3264

rLKR rorxT
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CROPS.

Estimated yield of crops per acre for 18S0: Wheat,

18 bushels: rye. 16 bushels; oats, 30 bushels; corn,

3(1 bushels; potatoes, 110 bushels; hay, 1,S00 pounds.

Average yield per acre for live years prior to

ISSO: Wheat, 15 bushels; rye, 30 bushels; oats. 27

biishels; corn. 40 bushels: [totatoe.s. 101 liushels:

hay, 2,000 pounds.

SCHOOL ST.VnsTlCS,

The following statistics are for the school year

eudiug June 6, ISSl. Taken from the Report of the

Superintendent of Instruction.

The total estimated value of school property iu

Butler County is §'235.3(1-1:. We append the follow-

ing table of statistics :

MIHdl
Millei

Muddy Creek
Oaklanti
Piirk

Petrolia
;

3
Piirtersville,

Prospect ' 2

S.axonburK ^

Slippery Ruck.. 8

Suiiliury, West. 1

WBsiiiT,Kton 7

Wilifiold I S

Worth I 8

ZfliiTiople -.i

Mi3 M
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missioners appointed to examine them. One of the

Commissionerri, under date of June 7, ISO'i. \vrite.s of

the hinds proposed by the Cunniu<fhams for a county

seat as follows: "The situation is beautiful, being on

an eminence, which descend in all directions; the

land scarce of timber, but sufficiently dry, and large

bodies of meadow ground near the seat. This site

will have the advantages of the creek, w^ith sundry

good springs of water and coal banks near, limestone

and freestone quarries partly adjoining the site. The

ridges all pointing into the little valley, will be con-

venient for roads from every direction.

"

One commissioner at least was favorably impressed.

The impression which was made by the day's ob-

servation was doubtless strengthened by an even-

ing's conversation. The commissioner from whose

diary we have quoted , writes further: " We parted that

evening, Messrs. Weaver, Hamilton and Laue lodging

at the mill house, ^Ir. Morton and myself returning

with Mr. Robert Cunningham to the Salt Lick place.

where that young man keeps bachelor's hall in a nice

cabin building." All of the commissioners were that

night the guests of the Cunninghams, the mill house

where three of them lodged being the home of some

)f the members of the family, probably of John and

Samuel, by whom the mill itself had been built about

two years jirevioiTs. The Cunninghams and Robert

Graham proposed to lay out in town lots 300 acres of

land, live acres of which should be devoted to the use

of the county of Butler, should their location be made

the seat of justice. That they gained the object of

their desire was first made known to the general pub-

lic when the Legislature, upon the 8th of March, 1803,

[)assed an act, of which the following are the impor-

tant sections:

Section 1. Be it enncted by the Senate inid IJmix,; of Rep-

resentatices of the OoinmomccaltJi, of Pi:n>ini//r,ii)i<i. in Genenil

Assembly met. and it is hereby enacted //// tJf mitlmrity of the

some, that John McBride, Esq., Williuiii P^lliott. Esq.,

and John David, be and hereby are appohited Trustees for the

county of Butler, and the said Trustees, or a majority of them,

are hereby authorized and required to survey, or cause to ' e

surve3'ed, 300 acres of land situate on the north side of Con-

noquenessing Creek, near Samuel Cunninjiham's mill, agree-

ably to a description given of the situati(jn and boundary
thereof expressed in the grant and obligation of Samuel C^un-

ningliam, John Cunningham and Robert Graham, made liy

them to the Governor for the use of the county of Butler, and

the said Trustees are hereby authorized and required to lay

out a convenient lot or lots of land uitliiii the said ;^ll() acres

not exceeding five acres, whereon thr pulilic buildings shall

be erected for the use of the county of Butler, and the sur-

plus or residue of said 300 acres of land, wiiieh shall remain
after the sites for the publio buildings are set apart and de-

termined, shall be laid out for a town, with suitable town
lots, at the discretion of the Trustees, with nec<'ssary reserv.a-

tions for a quarry, streets, lanes, alleys ,and roads or highways;

provided, however, that no outlots shall e.Kcecd five acres,

and the town hereby directed to be laid out shall be called

Butler.

Sec -. .lull tic it fin-thfr enortcd hi/ the authoritij afore-

said. Tliat ii shall be the duly ot ilii- --aid Trustees, or a ma-

joritv of Ihcni. to sell by pulilic aucliou Ihi- said town lots

and outliils at such times as they may judge most advanta-

geous lo the county, which sale shall be held at the said Cun-

ningham .Mill, in I he saiil county. )irevious to which the said

Trustees shall advertise the same three times at least in one or

more newspapers publislu'd in Pittsburgh, Greensburg and

\Vashiiiglou one uicnth lief,, re ih,. ,l:iy iippninlea for such

>ale; provided, lli:it hcfon- Ihc -ni.l ..,niijii--iniier- pmcced l,i

the discharge of the duties herein enjoined and rei|uiied, they

shall demand and receive from the aforesaid Samuel Cunning

ham, John Cunningham and Robert Graham sufficient deeds

in fee simple of the al lovi'ili-scribed :300 acres of land intrust

for Ihc use of the vaiil county of Butler, agreeably to the

grant thereof heretofore made to the Governor for the u.se of

the county of Butler by the said Samuel Cunningham. John

Cunningham and Robert Graham, and shall procure the same

to be recorded in ilicnllicc t'nr rcconliiigof deeds in Alle-

gheny County, and \\lien ihc said Tru>tees shall have so done

they shall have authoi-ily, and it shall be their duty, to nnike

out and gi'ant suffleieiit deeds in fee-simple for the town and

outlols liy them sohl in pursuance of Ihi-- act.

lu August, 1S03, the vilhige was duly laid out,

the plat containing seventy-six acres and seventy-nine

perches. This was deeded to Willi.im Elliott, John

David and John McBnde, as Trustees for the coun-

ty, and the sales of the lots were made through them

at a imblic auction. David Dougal purchased Lot No.

1, on the northwest corner of Main street and the

Diamond, paying for it the sum of Si 0(1. which was

the 'nighest price paid for :iny lot in the village.

Others sold for prices ranging from SOO down to SIO.

As the town was to be the seat of justice, people

were sanguine in their e.\;pectations of business. The

lots were readily sold, and the pioneer villagers en-

tered ttpon the humble boginniiifis of what were to

be as a rule successful careers. There was promise

of jwosperity for almost every one, oxcejit John Cun-

ningham, one of the founders of the town. His finan-

cial affairs became involved,* tiud he was doubtless

htu-ried to the grave by the disappointments he met

with. He died in ISOo, and was buried in the little

jilat of grottnd which he and his brother had set ajiart

for a cemetery. Now no mait knows his grave.

This deed of release wiis executed in favor of John

Cunningham by his creditors. Simon Gratz and Hey-

man Gratz, trading under the firm name of Simon iV

Heyman Gratz; William Wistar, John Price and John

Wistar, trading tuuler th" name of Wistar. Price A:

Wistar: John Wistar, in liis private right: Joseph

Karrick and Joshua Percivtil, trading lutder the name

of Karrick & Percival, ;ind Thomas Ryerson. all of

iil,ry.. viUaec "f l^i

7m BorM. When
II' I he .1111

i.iSfrt,

firoiKTiy h.v

fivi' ]i,rr,'ct
soon iifnT III,- K.xvu «,,« li.iil out. .iU'lgiii' 111

(•(..liMrs liviiif.- ill I'liihuli-liiliiii.nnd it Iuhvihi i. .. i

tilt,-, t.,li:iv<':, ,l,',-(l.if r.-l.'HsofnlMhel>C'|„cl> i ,1-1 ii, He- I.,vvii Bile. iMiri

n.ler.il was 111,1,1,-. It r.vili-H tliiit llic i-.-l.-ii-,' «"S i;r„;il<,l in c,.iisi,l,-r,imn <>

th>^ met tl.at .l„hn Cnnninaliiim hiid other liimls i.,l.i.,in,ni: tli" l.-wn »,!">^^1' "'•"

l„>i,ii.l,-l l.v i,i,lu'in,'nls, whicl. bis i-reditore l.ii.l ol,t,.iiii-,l, and tliat lli,«,- land

were s.i niaieriiillv i[icr.-a.-.c,I in viilif I'.v the lo -ili.in of tlie county Bc-at, an t,

make lh,-in iiiniile s<-cniity.
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Philadelphia, and is the first recorded iustrument in

the Eecorder's office iu Butler. The deed was executed

in Philadelphia on the 5th of October. 1S03, and

recorded on the 23d of January. ISIU.

A number of the men who bou^rht lots immedi-

ately beguQ erecting log cabins upon them. To James

Thompson, a sturdy blacksmith, belongs the credit

of building the first, located near the Diamond:
William Young built the second. William Neyman
the third. Abraham Brinker the fourth and Jacob

Fiink the fifth, on the lot now occupied by Jacol)

Zeigler. Otber houses, all of very priiuitive charac-

ter, were built soon after by John Emfrey. (ieorge

Powers, Stephen Crawford and John Potts. The lat-

ter built originally where Dr. Linns" drug store now
is. but two or three years later erected a substantial

hewed log house upon the opposite side of the

street, which is still doing service as a dwelling, al-

though the logs are hidden by a facing of boards.

This house, the oldest in town, adjoins the store of

H. C. Heineraan, and is owned by him.

The men named in the foregoing lines were the

tu-st settlers within the original limits of Butler.

John Negley had settled in iSOtt south of the creek,

opposite the Cunningham mill (now the Walter Mill),

the Cunninghams had lived in the vicinity since

1797 and so also had Robert Graham and family.

His was probably the first family which had a resi-

dence within the present borough limits, but his house

was outside of the original j^lat. Eobert Graham's

son William, who made his advent in November or

December, 1803. was the first child born. The first

female child was Sarah, daughter of John and Jane

Potts, who was born in March, 1N05. She is still

living iu Butler, the widow of Squire Robert Carna-

han.

Th(> winter <jf 1803-1 was a dreary one. The only

means of communication witli the outer world was by

means of a bridle jiath leading straight over the hills to

Pittsburgh. Henry M. Brackenridge, son of Judge

H. H. Brackem-idge. of Pittsburgh, was appointed

clerk to William Ayres, Es(j.. the first Prothonotary

of Butler County, and jjassi'd the winter in the nrw
outpost of civilization. In his "'Pn'collectious of the

West" he says: "On my arrival at Buller there were

a few log houses just raise<l, but not sufficiently com-

pleted to be occupied It was not long before there

were two taverns, a store and a blacksmith sho|): it

was then a t(n\-n. The country ar(.)und was a howling-

wilderness, with the exception of a few scattered set-

tlements, as far removed from each other as ihe kraals

in the neighborhood of the Cape of Good Hope.

"

In the spring of 1801. the population was in-

creased. im[)rovements were made, public business com-

menced and some of the institutions of civilized life

were established. The first session of the court, was

held in February,* and soon afterward a school was

organized and a series of religious meetings inaugu-

rated. At the February term, licenses were issued to

William Ayers and James Thompson permitting them

to keep taverns, and in May four others -John Moser,

Robert Graham, George Bowers and William Brown

were added to the list of backwoods bonifaces. The

first merchant was. in all probability. John Potts,

who cMitinuedin l)iisim'ss until his death in 1838, ex-

c(<pt when representing his con.stituents in the General

.Vssembly: closely following Potts iu opening stores

in the new village wen' l);ivid Dougal, William

Parviance, Samuel Hill au<l Walter Lowrie.

In the summer of 1804, occurred the first social

and festive assemblage of the people. The occasion

was the celebration of the 4th of July. It_was held

at the Federal spring, near the Counoquenessing.

''.V long table, say 101) feet, well supplied with the

best the country afforded, accommodated the eating

and drinking part of the occasion. After dinner,

William Ayres was appointed President and John

McCaudless (then Sheriff) Vice President. Patriotic

toasts, general and volunteer, suited to the occasion,

were read by the President, at the head of the table,

and repeated by the Vice President, at the foot. Then

followed the drink, the huzzas and firing of musketry,

and music of ilrum and fife playing, playing the old

Revolutionary ttmes of 'Y'ankee Doodle' and "Hail

Columbia.' "t

It is related that on this occasion one of the toasts

caused much amusement. Mr. Ayres jwoposed a

"health" to Thomas McKean, coupling with his name
the sentiment " energy and wisdom." McCaudless,

who was a little deat, and possibly of the opposite po-

litical party, rose at the foot of the table and in a

sonorous voice announced" Thomas McKean—injured

by whisky," and so the toast was drunk.

Passing down the years, we find that in 1828, just

a (ptarter century from the time Butler was settled,

many material improvements had been made. The

[lopulation had largely increased, and numbered be-

tween four and five hundred. The borough had been

incor[)orated. Aboiit five years prior to the time of

which we write, the citizens had begun to build brick

dwellings, and there were now twenty-one in the town.

The whole number of dwellings was about seventy.

There were two newspapers printed here at that time;

two physicians attended to the needs of the sick;

seven residents lawyers jiracticed in the court: seven

taverns were oj^en for the entertainment of the way-

farer and the stranger, and fourteen stores displayed

varieties of merchandise to the people, which they

5 See Chapter VII. Civil History.

t Centennial ii.I.lress l.y Gen. .Mill M. I'nr
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could ol)taiu in exclinuge for liear skins, iloer skins,

cranberries, honey, beeswax or cash. The principal

merchants at this period were John Crilchrist. John

Dnfty, Sainu.el Johnson, William Haircrerty, Adam
Funk, Maurice and John Bredia. Clark MePherrin,

A. and J, Brinker, John Sullivan and Walter Lowrie.

At the end of the tirst (juarter century the number

of taxable inhabitants was ninety-seven, and their

names as follows: William Ayres, David Albriii;ht,

MaiU'ice Bredin, John Bredin. Jacob Brinker. Will-

iam Beatty. Abraham Brinker. William Brion, Joseph

Brand. Joseph Beatment. Kobert "Elliott 'Brown.

Daniel Catney. O. Gr. Croy, William Criswell. Will-

iani Campbell. Robert Carnahan. Daniel Call. Mil-

ton Carnahan. Timothy Cannon. Thomas Dickey.

Henry C. De ^^'olf, David Dougal, John Dully,

Michael Denney, Francis Dobbs, Norbert Foltz, Adam
Funk. David Funk. John Gilmore, John Gilchrist.

James Gilmore. Samuel Gilmore, Benjamin Gre<ig,

William Gibson. James Glenn, Solomon Gi'ecjtr,

Robert Gilchrist, William Haggerty. Daniel Hydron.

Samuel Harris. Matthew Harbison, Samuel ^Johnson.

Patrick Kelley, Isaac Kinson, Jacob Kelker, John

Harper, \Valter Lowrie, George Linn, Jacob Lackey,

Jacob Leazure, John McCullongh, Joseph McQuis-

tion, Christopher Myres, Mark McCandless, Jacob

Mechling. Samuel McPherin, John McQuistion,George

Miller, Hugh McKee, John McLaughlin. Clark Mc-

Pherin, Andrew Marshal, Francis McBride, John Mar-

tin. Henry McGinuis, John Marshall. Hugh McLaugh-

lin, John McLeland, Daniel Moser, John Negley,

Isaiah Niblock, William Meyman. Eleanor Neyman,

John Potts, Campbell Purviance, George Potts.

George Reed, Malachi Richardson, John Reed, James

Spencer, Andrew Sproul, Robert Strain, Alexander

Scott, John Sullivan, Eli Skerr, Robert Scott, Will-

iam Stewart, Joshua J, Ledwick, Mathias Ledwick,

David Strawick, G. Washington Smith, Josejih Ster-

rat, Lewis Tucker, James Thompson, John Thomp-
son, John Welsh, George Wolfe,

Prior to the close of the first twenty-five years of

Butler's existence, two notable events had occtirred

—

the visit of Gen, Lafayette in IS'24, and the celebra-

tion of the fiftieth anniversary of American iude|)en-

denee, in lS2ii.

l.\fayette"s visit to butler.

An account of the memorable incident in the his-

tory of Butler we copy from the columns of the Sen-

tinel of June 4, 1825: " On Wednesday last June 1,

Gen, Lafayette, on his way from Pittsburgh to Erie,

passed through this borough. On the evening pre-

ceding, a meeting of the citizens was held at the

court house, and preparations made for receiving and
accommodating him in a suitable and respectable

maimi^r. A committee of six was appointed, of whom
two were to go out and meet him and escort him into

town; two to prepare necessary accommodations for

his entertainment while here, and two to aceom|)any

him as far as Mercer, On Wednesday morning, two
triumphal arches were erected, one at each end of the

town, decorated with laurel and other evergreens, and
on the summits of which were hoisted the American
Hags. From the center of each arch was suspended a

tablet with " Welcome Lafayette " in large and
legible letters, and encircled with wreaths of flowers

and roses. When it was ascertained that the General

was near, the citizens of the borough, with a numer-
ous concourse of people from the surrounding vicin-

ity, who had been assembled to get a sight of the Na-
tion's guest, formed in regular order and marched to

the Southern extremity of the town; there arranging

themselves in single file on each side of the road, tiiey

awaited his ap^Jroach, and saluted him as he passed,

after which they turned in and marched in regular

procession after tlie carriage up the main street to the

public square, where the General alighted at Mr.

Mechling's inn, where a sumptuous entertainment

was prepared for his accommodation. After dinner,

he walked out among the people, and was introduced

to all indiscriminately, who requested that honor.

"The General ajipeared highly pleased during the

short time he remained, and being introduced to some
old Revolutionary soldiei-s who had shared the toils

and perils of the Brandywine battle with him, it is

said that he distinctly recollected their feature^, and
conversed familiarly upon subjects that transpired at

that battle. On taking his leave, he bid them an

affectionate adieu, and exclaimed, ' Farewell, my
friends; this is the last time you will see me,' He
stayed but a short time, but it is presumed that diu'ing

his stay he shook hands with not less than 40U peo-

ple. About four o'clock he departed, carrying with

him the good wishes of the multitude, and was

escorted by the committee of arrangements. He arrived

at Mercer about 1 o'clock next morning,

FIFTIETH CELEBR.^.TION OF THE 4tH OF JULY 1820,

The fiftieth anniversary of American indei^endence

(182(5) was celebrated with unusual splendor and en-

thusiasm in Butler and several other boroughs in the

county.

The principal orator of the day at the Butler cel-

ebration were John Bredin, Esq,, and S. A, Gilmore,

The Butler Light Infantry, commanded by Capt,

R. Lemmon, after giving an exhibition parade, to-

gether with a number of citizens, partook of a dinner

at Daniel Coil's. Moses Sullivan, Esq., was appointed

ed President of the Day and John Gilmore Vice Presi-

dent.
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The cloth being removed, the Declaration of In-

dependence was read by Dr. H. C. De Wolf, follow-

ing which John Bredin. Esq.. delivered an oration.

After the regular programme of toasts had been drunk

(incluiling Washington. Frnnklin and (ireene. the

grand Pennsylvania Canal, the President of the

United States, the Governor of Pennsylvania, the

Greeks, the South American and .Mexican Eepulilics

and Gen. Bolivar), volunteer toasts were otifered by

Mr. John Welsh. Mr. James Lappin. of Pittsburgh.

Mr. Robert Criswell. John Gilchrist, Es(j.,Mi'. Henry

McGee, by Mr. P. McKenna, of Pittsburgh, Mr.

John Gilliland. Maurice Bredin. Esq.. A. S. T.

Mountain, Esq., Dr. De Wolf, Mr. William Stewart.

Mr, .Joseph Sterrett, Mr. John Reed and othm-s.

The rifle company commanded by Capt. W^illiam

Beatty had a similar dinner and celebration, after

parade, at Mr. Neyman's tavern, Capt. Beatty acting

as President and Dr. George Linn as Vice President.

The Declaration of Independence was read by Mr, S,

C Gilmore, who also delivered an oration. Among
those present were Maj, William Gibson, Eli Skerr,

John Duffy, Matthew Hannah. John Alexander, Rob-

ert W, Stewart, George Mechliug, Campbell E, Pur-

viance, David Scott, Samuel McCullough, Hugh L.

West, Charles McGinnis, James Potts, Alexander \V,

Galbraith. Christian Mechling, Samuel Williams.*

GROWTH OF THE TOWN,

Before passing to the corporate history of the bor-

ough and the detailed accounts of its religious and

educational institutions, its business and manufactur-

ing interests, it may not be amiss to make a brief

statement of its growth. In 1830, the borough had

but 580 population. This was increased to 8()1 in

1840; to 1,148. in ]8r)0i_ to 1.399. in ISW; to 1.935.

in 1870, and to 3.103 in ISSO. It will be noted that

the growth was quite slow and even until 1870. when
it became known that the Butler Branch Railroad was

to be built, the population increased more rapidly,

and business interests were materially enhanced.

The completion of that road, in 1871, was the most

important event in the recent liistory of Butler, and

as such—as the harbinger of increased prosperity

—

was enthusiastically celebrated. f The oil develop-

ment in the northeastern jsart of the county, which.

' Fifty vcais lat. ,
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We subjoin a list of the Burgpsses and members

of the Council from 1817 to ISSl* inclusive, eaud a

list of Justices of the Peace from IS40 to the present:

1817—Chief Burgess, William Ayres; Assistant

Burgess, John Gilmore; Council. William Campbell,

Joshua Potts, George Miller, Hugh McKee. David

Dougal, James Stephenson, Jacob Mechling.

1818—Chief Burgess. William Ayres; Assistant

Burgess, John Gilmore; Council, Peter Peterson,

John Gilchrist, James Stevenson. JohnEmpich. W'ill-

iam Campbell, George Miller.

1819—('hief Burgess, William Ayres; Assistant

Bm-ge.ss, John Gilmore; Council. Jacob jNIechling.

William Campbell. John Gilchrist. James Stevenson.

John Empich, Patrick Haggerty, Mavu'ice Bredin.

1820— Chief Burge.ss, John Bredin: Assistant

Biu'gess, John Galbraith; Council. Hugh McKee,

Thomas McLeary, Joseph McQuiston, William Beat-

ty, John Potts, Robert Scott, Eli Skeer.

1821—Chief Burgess. John Bredin: Assistant

Burgess, Walter Lowrie: Council. Jacob Mechling.

Mam-ice Bredin, David Dougal. Patrick Haggerty,

Thomas M. Sedwick, John Sullivan, Norbert Foltz.

1823—Chief Burgess, John Bredin; Assistant

Burgess, Robert Scott; Council, Hugh McKee, James

Thompson, John Potts, John Sullivan, John Sheridan,

John Gilchrist, William Haggerty, Eli Skeer.

1824—Chief Burgess, John Sullivan: Assistant

Burgess, Hugh McKee: Council, William Ayres,

William Campbell, William Beatty, Patrick Haggerty,

David Scott. Norbet Foltz. John Bredin.

1825—Chief Burgess. John Potts: Assistant Bur-

gess, Jacob Mechling; Council, Walter Lowi'ie, John

Sullivan, John Bredin, William Haggerty, Joseph

McQuiston, Robert Cai-nahan, Robert Scott.

1820- -Chief Bui-gess, John Bredin: Assistant

Burgess, William Campbell; Council, John Gilmore^

David Dougal, Jacob Brinker. Joseph McQuiston,

John Gilchrist, Alexander Scott. Robert Carnahan.

Norbet Foltz.

1827—Chief Burgess, ; Assist-

ant Burgess, : Council, William

Ayrfs, John Gilmore, Joseph Brinker, William Camp-

bell, Norbet Foltz, Andrew Sproul. William Hag-

gerty.

1828—Chief Bm-gess. William Campbell: Assist-

ant Burgess, Adam Funk; Council. John Duffy, Hugh
McKee, William Ayres. Francis Dobbs, Daniel Cole,

Joshua Sedwick, John Gilmore.

lS2y—Chief Bui-ges8. Robert Scott; Assistant

Bui'gess, John Biedin; Comicil, William Ayres.

John Potts. Jacob Mechling, Hugh McKee. William

Haggerty, William Beatty, John Gilchrist.

1830—Chief Burgess, Jacob Mechling; Assistant

Bui'gess, John Bredin; Coitncil, William Ayi-es, Will-

iam Beatty. H. C. De Wolf. John DiitVy. Francis Mc-

Bride. Hugh McKee. S. A. Gilmore.

1831—Chief Burgess. John ^lechling; Assistant

Burgess. John Brediu; Council. William Ayres. Will-

iam Beatty. John Sullivan, Samuel A. Gilmore. Hugh
McKee. Jsoeph McQuiston. Francis McBride.

1832—Chief Burgess. Jacob Mechling; Assistant

Burgess, William Campbell; Council. William Beatty,

S. A. Gilmore, Hugh McKoe, M. Richardson. George

Linn. S. A. Purviance, William Stewart.

]S;!;i—Chief Burgess, John Bredin; Assistant

Burgess. John Potts; Council, William Ayres, AVilliam

Beatty. Jacob Mechling, William Campbell, Hugh
McKee, Jonathan Plummer. Patrick Kelly.

1834—Chief Burgess. John Rredin: Assistant

Burgess, David Cole; Council, .John Gilmore. AMll-

iam Ayres, William Campbell. William Beatty. Hugh
McKee. Jonathan Plummer, Jacob Mechling.

1835—Chief Burgess, John Bredin: Assistant

Biu'gess, David Cole; Council, AVilliam Ayres, Will-

iam Beatty. John Gilmore, William Campbell, Jacob

Mechling, David Dougal, Hugh McKee (William

Stewart was elected to till vacancy caused b}- the

death of Mr. McKee).

183()—Chief Burgess, John Brediu; Assistant

Burgess. ; Council, William AjTes,

William Campbell, William Stewart, John Gilmore,

Jacob Mechling, David Cole.

1837—Chief Biu-gess, John Duffy: Assistant Bur-

gess. Patrick Kelly, Sr. : Council, William Ayres,

John Gilmore, Jacob Mechling, Daniel Cole, William

Campbell, Sr., Robei't Carnahan, George Potts.

1838—Chief Burgess. Jacob Ziegler; Assistant

Burgess, : Council, Joseph McQuis-

tion, Jacob Mechling, John Gilmore, George Potts,

Robert Carnahan, G. W, Smith, George Miller.

1839—Chief Burgess. Jacob Ziegler; Assistant

Buroess, Patrick Kelly, Jr.; Council, John Gilmore,

Jacob Mechling, Robert Carnahan, Andi'ew Carnes,

I

John McCarnes, Jacob Brinker, John N. Pm-viance.

1840—Chief Burgess, S. S. Beatty; Assistant

Bm-o-ess, Patrick Kelly; Council, John Gilmore. Jacob

Mechling. Jacob Brinker, John McCarnes, John

Sweeney, Daniel Coll, Samuel X Gilmore.

1S41—Chief Burgess, George W. Smith: Assistant

Bui-gess, John N. Purviance; Council, S. S. Beatty,

Jacob Mechling, Thomas McNair. William Balph.

George W. Reed. Samuel A. Purviance, Patrick

Kelly.

1842—Chief Burgess. George W. Smith; Assist-

ant Burgess, Daniel Coll: Council, William Beatty,

William Campbell, George W. Keed. J. Gilchrist, J.

McQuistion, S. A. Pm-viance. P. Kelly.

1843—Chief Burgess, George W. Smith; Assist-

ant Buro-ess, Daniel Coll; Council, Jacob Mechling,
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G. \V. Keed, Samuel A. Piirviauce, Jacob Zeigler,

Samuel M. Lane. A. S. McBride. Patrick Kelly. Jr.

1S44- Chief Biu'gess. George "\V. Smith; Assist-

ant Burgess, Daniel Coll: Council, William Beatty,

John AlcCarues. Andrew Carnes. I. Ayres, Patri'-k

Kelly. Michael Zimmerman, Alexander Henn.
1845—Chief Burgess, John Gilmore; Assistant

Burgess, William Campbell, Jr.; Council, William

Beatty, David Dougal, John Pollock, Andrew Carues.

George W. Smith. Jacob Walter. Samuel M. Lane.

mC)—Chief Burgess, Harjaer Mitchell ; Assistant

Burgess, William Balph: Council, William Beatty,

Da,vid Dougal. George W. Smith. Andrew Carnes,

Jacob Walter, W^illiam Balph. Samuel M. Lane.

1847 Chief Biu'gess. George W. Smith; Assist-

ant Bui'gess. Daniel Coll; Council, Jacob Mechliug.

David Dougal. S. A. Gilmore, C, C. Sullivan. Samuel

M. Lane. William Balph, Jacob Walter.

184S—Chief Burgess, H. C. De Wolf; Assistant

Burgess, William Criswell; Council, Jacob Mechling,

William Campbell, David Dougal, William Beatty.

George W. Smith, Samuel M. Lane. Samuel G. Pur-

vis.

1S49—Chief Burgess, Jacob Mechling, Jr.; As-

sistant Burgess, Patrick Kelly, Jr. : Council. -Jacob

:\rechliug, Sr., William Beatty, William Balph,

George W. Crozier, Jr., David Walker, Jacob Walter.

1850—Chief Burgess, Lewis Z. Mitchell; Assist-

ant Burgess. Ebeuezer McJnnkiu; <Jouiici], Jacob

Mechling, Samuel G. Puiwi-s, Jacob Walter, Samuel

M. Lane, Charles C. Sullivan, James Glenn. Michael

Emrick.

1S51—Chief Burgess, Lewis Z. Mitchell; Assist-

ant Burgess, J. L. Bredin; Council. Louis Stein,

AVilliam Balph, S. C. Stewart, Philip Mechling, Ja-

cob W^alter, Patrick Kelly, Jr., ilichael Zimmer-

man.

1852—Chief Burgess, W. B. Lemon; Assistant

Biu'gess, William Ziegler; Council, John H. Xegley,

Jacob Mechling, Michael Zimmerman, Michael Em-
rick, David Dougal, Samuel Purvis, John ^Martin

185?)—Chief Burgess, John B. McQuistion: As-

sistant Burgess, Henry Dickey; Couucil, George W.
Smith, Jacob Mechling, Samuel Purvis, S. C. Stew-

art, F, Mc.Junkin, P. Bickel. Jacob Walter.

1854—Chief Burgess, John ^liller; Assistant

Burgess, James F. McJunkin; Couucil, George W.

Smith, Samuel Piu-vis, E. McJ^^ukin. P. Bickel. Jacob

Mechling, S. C. Stewart, Jacob Walter.

1855—Chief Burgess. John Graham: Assistant

Burgess, Valentine Feigel; Council, J. G. Campbell,

Peter Duffy, George W. Smith. P. Bickel, E. McJun.
kin, Charles C. Stewart. Jacob Walter.

1856—Chief Burgess, John B. McQuistion: As-

sistant Burgess, William Balph; Council, J. G.

Campbell, Peter Duffy, J. G. Muntz, Pattou Keames,

S. C. Stewart. Samuel Piu'vis, Michael Zimmerman.

1857—Chief Burgess, Lewis Z. Mitchell; Assistant

Burgess. John B. McQuistion: Council, William

Campbell. A. C. Martin, S. G.Purvis. Frederick Mil-

lei-. Peter Dufly. Patrick Kelly, ilichael Zimmer-

man.

1N58—Chief Burgess, John B. McQuistion, As-

sistant Bm-gess, Francis Eyth; Couucil, William

(^ampbell. Patrick Kelly. Peter Dul'f'y. George Reiber,

William Baliih. A. C. Martin.

1S5U—Chief Burgess, Henry Eiteumuller; Assist-

ant Burgess. George W. Schafler; Council. Lewis Z.

Mitchell. Michael Zimmerman, William Campbell,

Patrick Kelly, Peter Duffy. George Eeiber.

I8lj(i—Chief Burgess. Stephen Bredin: Assistant

Burgess, Adam TroTitman; Council, Lewis Z. Mitchell,

John Graham. William Campbell. Patrick Kelly,

George Pieiber, Michael Zimmerman.

180]—Chief Burgess. William S. Ziegler; Assist-

ant Burgess, John B. McQuistion; Council, John

Berg. Lewis Z. Mitchell, William Campbell. Patrick

Kelly, George Reiber, Michael Zimmerman.

1 8rv.i—Chief Burgess, R. M. McLure: Assistant

Burgess, Jacob Reiber: Council, Conrad Smith,

George Eeiber, William Campbell. Lewis Z. Alitchell,

John Berg, Patrick Kelly.

1803—Chief Bm-gess. Joseph J. Elliott; Assistant

Burgess, Jacob Keck; Council, same as in 1862.

1S04—Chief Burgess, A. M. McCandless; Assist-

ant Burgess. Charles Wiseman; Council, J. J. Gum-
ming. John Lawall. John Berg. George Reiber. Con-

rad Smith, Lewis Z. Mitchell.

1865—Chief Burgess, Joseph J. Elliott; Assistant

Burgess, Jacob Keck; Council, same as in 1864, with

the exception of John Frazier in place of Conrad

Smith.

1866—Chief Burgess, George Reiber; Assistant

Burgess, Louis Bi-shop; Couucil, James Bredin, John

Frazier, Lewis Z. Mitchell, George Reil)er. John

Lawall, J. J. Cummings.

1867—Chief Burgess, William A. Lowry: Assist-

ant Burgess. John Lawall; Council, Jacob Keck,

Charles Duffy, John Ltiwall. James Bredin, George

Reiber, John Frazier.

1868—Chief Burgess, D. H. McQuistion; Assist-

ant Bm'gess, Martin Eeiber; Council, William M.

Rheinlan 'er, Gabriel Etzel. James Bredin, Jacob

Keck, John Lawall, George Reiber.

1869—Chief Bm-gess, John B. McQuistion; As-

sistant Burgess, George L. Rose; Council, John Fra-

zier, James Bredin, John Lawall, Jacob Keck. Ga-

liriel Etzel. William M. Eheiulander.

1870—Chief Burgess. O. C. McQuistion; Assist-

ant Bm-gess, Fred K. Gauter ; Council, W. A. Lowry,



William Campbell.

William Campbell, the progenitor of the family which we
here sketch was of Scotch descent, and came to Butler in 1803,

the year the village was laid out, from Franklin County, where

he was born on the l^Ttb of April, 1772. He lived upon the lot

in the souih part of Butler, immediately opposite tlie present

residence of his son William. He was a carpenter by trade and
followed that occupation for a few years, building some of the

early houses in the embryo village. Being a man of sterling

character and good executive ability, he was soon called upon to

serve the public, first as Sheriff of the county, to which office he
was elected about 1812. Afterward, he was appointed Protbono-

lary. Both of these offices he filled creditably to himself and
acceptably to the people. It was as a business man, however, that

he was best knosvn. With his sons as partners, he opened a dry
goods and general .store in 1835, which was carried on success-

luUy for about ten years under the firm name of William Campbell
i.*i Sons. About 1845. he transferred his interest in the business

entirely to his sons, and from that time onward to his death,

which occurred in 1849, was not actively eng.iged in any enter-

prise.

Mr. Campbell's wife was Jane Gilraore, of Washington Coun-
ty, a sister of John Gilmore, Esq., afterward a settler in Butler
and a well-known practitioner at the bar. They were the parents

of four children, all of whom are still living. The sons to whom
allusion has been made in this sketch, were the oldest. James
Gilmore, was born in April, 1811, and William, J.anuiiry 8. 1813,

The daughters were Eleanor (the widow of Robert Cunningham),
a resident of Butler Borough, and Margaret (Mrs. B. R. Bradford),
of New Brighton. Beaver t.'ounty.

The dry goods business founded by William Campbell & Sons
in 1835 was carried on by the latter under the firm name of .T.

G. & W. Campbell, alter their father's retirement, until 1852,

when it was suspended. Five years prior to this date, they had
established the foundry south of the Connoquenessing, and they

now opened a store for the sale of the articles which they manu-
factured, and also for agricultural implements. In 1877. Ihev

added a stock of general hardware, and since that time have car-

ried on a heavy business in all that pertained to their line. Their
place of business is just one door south of the old store in which
they began their mercantile life in 1835.

James Gilmore Campbell has been somewhat prominent in

politics, and has held several important offices of trust. He was
elected SheriH' in 1842, and in lS5il was appointed by Presi-

dent Bnchanan United States Marshal for tlie District of which
Pittsburgh was the center. He held this position until the open-

ing of the war of the rebellion. He was Cipiain of Company
G, Fourteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Militia,

which with other troops responded to Gov, Curtin's call to resist

threatened invasion of tlie State, in September, 1862.

William Campbell has been known as one of the most careful,

conservative, substantial men of Butler Borough and county.

He has been a successful business man and a useful man in the

community as merchant and manufacturer, as President of the

Butler Savings Bank, Director of the Butler and Allegheny

Plank Road Company, and in every other business in which he
has engaged, lie has enjoyed in the highest degree the confidence

of the people, for promptness, energy, fidelity and integrity.

Every trust confided to him has been well and faithfully dis-

charged. His interest in politics has never been more nor less

than that of the citizen desirous of the best welfare of society

and the State. He has ever borne his share of the work of ad-

vancing the best interest of the town in which he has resided,

religiously, morally and materially. He lias been an almost life-

long member of the Presbyterian Church of Butler, and since

1841 one of its Elders, and for many yeirs Superintendent of the

Sabbath School.

Mr. Campbell has been twice married. In 18:15, he was united

with Clarissa, daughter of John Leslie Maxwell, one of the pioneers

of Butler Township. She died about three years later. In

March, 1841, Mr. Campbell married liis present wife, Eli/.a Jane

Shaw, of Allegheny County. Four children were the offspring of

this union, of wliom three survive, viz., William and John S., of

Butler, and Mary (Mrs. Joseph Herroni, of Monongahela City.
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T. S. McNair. James Bredin, John Uraziin-, William

M. Rlieinlander. Gabriel Etzel.

1871—Chief Biu-gess, Alex Baxter; Assistant Bur-

gess, W. W. McQuistion; Council, same as in 1870,

with the exception of George Walter in place of Will-

iam M. Rheinlander.

187'2—Chief Burgess, A. N. McCandless; Assist-

ant Bm'gess, Archibald Frazier; Council, Walter L.

Graham, William Ziegler, A. \V. Lowry. T. K. Me
Nair, Gabriel Etzel, George Walter.

1873—Chief Biu'gess, Jacob Keck; Assistant Biu'-

gess, C. Rockinstein; Council, John H. Thompson,

Joseph Elliott, Gabriel Etzel, William Ziegler, Wal-

ter L. Graham, George Walter.

1874—Chief Burgess, S. H. Peirsal; Assistant

Burgess, Casper Rockenstein: Council, Martin Rei-

ber, George Bauer, Walter L. Graham, John H.

Thompson, Joseph Elliott. William Ziegler.

1875—Chief Burgess. Jacob Keck; Assistant Bur-

gess. Andrew Fitzsimmons; Council, John Lowell^

Frank Fisher. Martin J. Reiber, George Bauer, Jo-

seph Elliott, John H. Thompson.

187G—Chief Burgess, J. B. Butler; Assistant

Burgess, George W. Shafer; Counsil, Joseph L. Pur-

vis, F. M. Eastman, Joseph L. Elliott, Martin J.

Reiber, Frank Fisher, John Lawall.

1877—Chief Burgess, Jacob Keck; Assistant Bur-

gess, James Converv; Council, Philip Bauer, M, J,

Reiber, F. M. Eastman, John Lawall, Frank Fisher,

Joseph L. Purvis.

1878—Chief Burgess, Jacob Ziegler; Assistant

Burgess, A. L. Reiber: Couucil, Philiji Weisner, L.

M. Cochran, F. M. Eastman, Martin J. Reiber, Jo-

seph L. Pvuwis, Philip Bauer.

1879—-Chief Burgess. G. C. Roessing; Assistant

Burgess, Grower Bauer; Council. George Schoft'ner.

J. N. Patterson, Philip Weisner, L. M. Cochran, Mar-

tin J. Reiber, Philip Bauer.

1880 -Chief Burgess, A. L. Reiber; Assistant

Burgess, A. Baxter; Council, G. C. Roessing. Martin

J. Reiber, J. N. Patterson, L. M. Cochran, Philip

Weisner, George Schoffner.

1881—Chief Burgess, A. Baxter; Assistant Bur-

gess, Philip Crouse; Couucil, Casper Rockenstein.

John Frazier, John M. Muntz. J. N. Patterson, G. C.

Roessing, George Schoffner.

1882 —Chief Burgess, George W. Ziegler; Assist-

ant Burgess, Harvy Kearns; Council, George Walters^

George Schoffner, Jacob Ziegler, John M. ^Muntz'

John Frazier, Casper Boekenstein.

JUSTICES CF THE PEACE

1840-t5, Patrick Kelly; 1840, Robert Carnahan;

1841, Samuel C. Stewart; 1845, Robert Carnahan;

1845, S. G. Purvis: 1846, James Glenn; 1850, Sam-

uel G. Pm-vis; 1850. Robert Carnahan; 1851, James
Glenn; 1855. Samuel ii. Purvis. Robert Carnahan;

1850, George C. Roessing; ISOO, James McXair;

18()0, S. G. Purvis; 18IJ1, George C. Roessing;

1865, James McNair, S. G. Purvis; 1866, William S.

Ziegler; 1809, Jacob Keck, Robert McLure; 1871, J.

G. Muntz; 1874, Jacob Keck; 1875, Johu B. Butler;

1S70, I. G. Muntz; 1878, Henry Pillow; 1879, Henry
Pillow, Jacob Keck; 18S0, Lewis P. Walker, Jacob

Keck; 1SS1, Jacob Keck, John Black; [SHi, Samuel

P. Irvine.

Not long after the incorporation of the borough,

measm-es were taken to guard against fire. We find

that the Council considered plans for tire protection

February 19, 1825, and appointed Johu Potts, Jacob

Mechling, Mauric(> Bredin, William Beatty, Abraham

Maxwell and William Haggerty to obtain subscrip-

tions for buying hiv apparatus. At the same meet-

ing. John Gilmore, John Bredin and Robert Scott

were appointed as a committee to draft a constitution

for afire company.

A fire engine was bought by the Council from the

Allegheny Fire Company in 1827, for $400. An en-

gine-house was l)uilt the following year.

MANIIF.\CTURING.

The oldest manufacturing site in the borough

limits is that of the Walter Mill. Allusion has been

made in this chapter to the grist-mill built by the

Cunninghams in 1802. It stood where the Walter

Mill now does. The Cunninghams sold it in 1800 to

John Negley. Mr. Negley carried on business here

until 1833, building a new mill to take the place of

the original primitive log structnre, swept away by

a flood, and adding a woolen mill. Robert McNair

& Bros, were his successors. While they owned the

mill, in 1842, it was destroyed by tire. They rebuilt

the fiouring-mill, and it afterward became the property

of William Beatty, who leased or sold it to John Mc-

Carnes. McCarnes in turn sold it to Jacob Walter,

who sold to John C. Grohman, and he in turn trans-

ferred the property to Jacob Boos, from whom the

present owner, Geoi-ge Walter, obtained it.

John Negley, mentioned as having bought the

Cunningham Mill, in 1800, started a cabinet shop

alwut the same time, which was the first cabinet shoji

in Butler.

Another early mechanical industry was the card-

ing machine brought to the vicinity of the borough,

in 1812. by John Gilmore.

Julius Kliugler began the milling Inisiness in

1867, establishing a small custom mill. This was

carried on uuintorrnpleJIy and without material en-

largement until 1880. In tliat year, Mr. Kliugler ex-

pended about §15,000 in improvements, the result of
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which is well known to his fellow-citizeus. He has

now oue of the finest flourino;-mills in the eoimtry,

and produces by the gradual reduction, or roller-

crushing process, known as the Hungarian patent,

about 200 barrels of tlour per day. for which a ready

sale is found at the best prices, in various markets in

Pennsylvania and Ohio.

The mill now owned by George Keiber was built

l)v a ^Ir. MeCall in IS 42, transferred to the possession

(if C'lyuier & Meylert soon after, and by them to Mr.

Keilier in iNoT. It is run by both steam and water

power, and contains five " ruTis of stones." or sets of

buhrs. The mill is occupied most of the time with

custom work.

The largest mechanical industry in Butler is the

Purvis Planing-Mill. This was started in ISG-t by S.

G. Piu'vis, who carried it ou until his death, in 1879.

since which time the business has been conducted by

his sons. J. L. and L. O. Piu-vis, under the firm luime

of S. G. Pm'vis & Co. Until 1879. the patronage of

the mill was principally from the surrounding coun-

try, but since then the jiroprictors have 1)een engaged

extensively in the manufacture of sash, doors and

blinds, which dnd a market in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

The Purvis Planing-Mill employs abnut fifty men. and

annually uses up about three million fei't of lumber.

Tlie oldest manufactiu'ing enterprise carried on

continuously by oue man is the tannery owned liy C.

Koessing. and established by him in 1S3'2. The lar-

o'est part of the leather which he turns out is used

for the mauufactm'e of harness and is disposed of in

the home market as well as others.

The Union Woolen Mills, owned by H. Fullerton,

have been in operation since 18-1:2. Thi> building

was erected by AVilliam John Ayres. who entertai;ied

the project of manufacturing broadcloth. The maun

factory was successively owned by William P. ilack-

ey, John H. Thom])son and Mrs. William P. Muckcy.

and bought by ]NL-. Fulh'rfun in ISiil. He has since

carried it on and produced tiaiiucls. Iilankets and

yarns. Formerly, he manufactured cassimeres, but

of late years has given little atteutiim to that lirancli

of the business. The mill is in good condition, con-

tains valuable machinery, and is run by steam power.

The foundry owned by J. G. ct W, Campbi'll was

started by John MoCarnes about 1^10. and bought by

them in 1847. At this establishment stoves are manu-

factured and a line of miscellaneous castings pro-

duced. Another foundry was started soou after that,

of the Messrs. Campbell by A. Carnes and James T.

McJunkiu. In 1809, it was bought by M. lieilier

Sr., and Julius Klingler. In 1862, the firm l)ecame

Keiber & Weckbecker. Mr. Reno took an interest in

1800, and in the following year Mi'. Retzert became

the fourth iiartiu'r. In 1808, the lij-m became Evtli.

Weckbecker & Retzert, and. in 1870, Ej'th, Fuller &
Rodgers. Soon after the year last mentioned, busi-

ness was siispended.

(r. C. Roessing began cabinet-making in 1847,

aiul in 1800 bought out tlie carriage shop of Thomp-

son Bros., established by them in 1857. He has since

carried on the business of carriage-making very suc-

cessfully.

lohn Lawall began carriage-making in IN 18, and

carried on the business until his death, in 1877.

Sinei' that time the manufacture has been in the

hands of his sons, who conduct it under the firm name

of J. Lawall & Bro. They have enlarged their facili-

ties from time to time, and now do a large business.

The proiluction of whisky was for a number of

years (piite an important industry. In IS.")™, a dis-

tillery was started ou Sullivan's Run, which was. in

1 Mf)7, removed to George Reiber's tiouring-mill. This

was the property of George, Jacob and Martin Rei-

ber, and they conducted business under the firm name

of Jacob Roiber & Co. The distillery was run about

five years after the removal to Reiber's Mill. Another

distillery was carried on from 1809 to 1878. near the

depot. This was started by Jacob /inunerman and

subse([uently carried on by Harvey & Co.

Tlu^ establishment of the glass works of D. Thom-

son & Son. in the autumn of 1882. has been an im-

|)ortant addition to the manufacturing interepts of

I5ntlev. The eont of the works was about !?10.000. a

portion of which amount was subscribed by a number

of lilieral anil enterprising citizens.

MEKIWNTILF. BirSINESS.

The early merchants and some of their successors

have been mentioned in the beginning of this chajiter.

The oldest merchants now in Imsiuess are J. G. and

\V. Campbell, the successors of their father, William

('am|ibell; Charles Dufly. the successor of his father,

Peter Dntty, and fjouis Stein, who has lieen in lousi-

ness since 184(».

The following is a directory of the ])resent busi-

ness houses of Butler:

Dry goods— Charles Duft'y. Louis Stein it Son,

Iteiber iV ISalston. O. T. Pajie. .A.. Troutman. Casper

jioekenstein.

Groceries —^I. Ileiber & Son. B. Hoessing. Mrs.

C. Koch, G. W. Miller & Ih-o., Jacob Boos.

Drugs—Zimmerman & Wuller, Dr. H. Wuller,

—Linn. J. C. Redick.

Hardware —J. G. it W. Campbell. J. Niggel &
Bro., P.erg <t Cypher.

Books, stationery, etc. - H. C. Heinnian. Jacob

Keck.

Boots and shoes— B. C. Huseltou, Al. Huft'. J.

Bicki'll.
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Clothiers—Heck & Patterdon, H, Sclmoideman.

Merchant tailors—Jacob Keek, 'W. Alhmd.

Hats, caps, furnishing goods, etc.—C. Grioli.

I. Colbert.

Wholesale liquor dealers—Jacob Reiber & Bro.

Variety stores—J. F. T. Stehle, Josie M. Pape.

Undertakers—C. Boessiug, Jacob Keek.

Jewelers— D. L. Cleelaud, E. Grii'l). C. F. T.

Pape.

Gunsmith—Thomas Stohle, Sr.

Tinners—M. C. Rockensteiu, Chris Stock, H. Biehle

& Co.. Leonard Wise.

Hotels—Lowiy House, Alexander Lowry; Yogeley

House, JacobFieddler; Eitenmiller House, H. Eiten-

miller; Willard House, George W. CampljoU; Wick

House, Alfred Wick; Schreiber House, L. Nicklas:

Butler House, C. Boyle.

Livery stables—J. Lawall cV Bro.. Samuel Fry,

George A. JlcBride, A. Wick. Biekel & jntehell.

Sellers & Co., A. Flick. • — Christy.

Tobacconist—George Yogeley.

Photographer—Nick Criley.

Music stores —William Harvey.

Furnitare—George Ketteror. William F. Jlillor,

Miller Bros.

Meat markets—George Krugh I't Bro., S. Scham-

burg, A. Komer.

Bakeries—Louis Bislio[). John Stein. James ^'oge-

ley.

B.\NKIXG.

The beginning of banking in Butler was a private

bank started in 1854, Campbell, Bi'ediu it Co. (James

Campbell, Judge James Bredin, S. M. Lane, Dr.

Isaiah MeJunkiu and A. N. Meylart). Judge Bredin

was the managing banker, and Isaac J. Cummings
was the Clerk, or Cashier. In 1S55, the business of

the bank was turned over to Mr. Cummings, and he

carried it on from that time iintil the organization of

the First National Bank, in 1864.

The articles of association of the First National

Bank of Butler were formed January 'II, 18()4, un<ier

and in accordance with the act of February 25, 1863.

" to provide a national currency secured by a pledge of

the United States stocks, and to provide for the circula-

tion and redemption thereof." The capital stock was

iixed at !?50,0( )( ). The original stockholders were James

Campbell, John Berg. H. J. Klingler. John M.

Thompson, James Bredin, John N. Purviauce, Lewis

Stein, Charles McCandless. Isaac J. Cummings,
Thomas Stehle, Jacob Ziegler. John Piuwiance, Mary
A. Eeed, Charles Duffy, William Campbell, Michael

Zimmei-man, Ebenezer McJunkin. 11. C. McAboy,

John A. Graham, Jacob Walter and Chi'istian Sei-

bert. At a meeting of stockholders, held at the office

of John N. Purviauce. Esq., February 2, 1864. the

following Directors were elected, viz., James Camp-
bell, John Berg, John N. Purviauce, Lewis Stein,

Ebenezer McJunkin, H. Julius Klingler, James Bre-

din, John M. Thompson and Robert C. McAboy. The

iirst President was James Campbell, and the first

Cashier Isaac J. Ciimmings. Mr. Campbell was suc-

ceeded as President by Charles McCandless. he by

Charles Dufly. and he in tm-n by W. H. H. Riddle.

Mr. Cummings, the Cashier, was succeeded by Edwin
Lyon, who in turn gave place to John Bei-g. Jr., who
was followed by Alexander Mitchell. The bank was

oj^ened iu the building now owned by Thomas Stehle.

and, in 1875, was removed to the handsome three-

story building on the southwest corner of Main and

Jefferson streets, built by the stockholders the year

previous. The First National Bank failed July 18,

LS7U. Henry C Cullom was ai^pointed Receiver,

and served iu that capacity about six months, being

succeeded by John N. Purviauce. who received his

ajH)uintmout January 15, ISSO.

The Butler Savings Bank came into existence in

1868, the articles of association being signed January

-'9, and the first election of officers taking place on

February 3. Following is a list of the first stock-

holders: William Campbell, Theodore Huselton, J.

C. Redick. W. O. Breckinridge Milton Henry. George

Reiber, James A. Negley, Eugene Ferrero, William

Dick. J. B. Clark. E. A. Helmbold. Allen Wilson.

Samuel Marshall. Harvey Osborn. Ben Jack. Hugh
MoiTison. Susan C. Sullivan, Charles A. Sullivan,

James B. Story, George Weber. H. L. Westerman.

James Bredin, John M. Thom[)son. L. Z. Mitchell.

Edwin Lyon, H. Julius Klinger, Nancy Bredin,

Joseph Bredin. K. A. Jlifflin. D. Kelly, H. E. Wick,

William G. Stoughton, H. C. Heinneman, William

Vogeley, G. Etzel, George Yogeley, Adam Troutman,

Martin Reiber, Josiah McCandless, John Carson, H.

J. Berg. At a meeting held at Jack's Hotel February

H, the following officers were elected, viz.. Trustees.

Samuel Marshall, David Kelley,R. A. Mifflin, Gabriel

Etzel, J. C. Redick, Eugene Ferrero. William Dick,

E. A. Helmbold and .idam Troutman: President.

James Bredin; Cashiei-, Edwin Lyon. At a subse-

quent meeting, the following gentlemen were chosen

as Directors: James Bredin, AVilliam Campbell, H.

Julius Klinger, AVilliam Yogeley and John M. Thomp-

son. In July, 1871, a charter was obtained from the

State, and the manner of conducting the bank under

went some slight changes. Upon October 30, 1871.

Judge Bredin was succeeded as President by John M.

Thompson, The resignation of the latter was ac-

cepted, and William Campbell. Sr., elected Presi-

dent, February -11. 1S77. Mr. Campbell was suc-

ceeded by J. W. Iiwin iu January, ISSO. The fii-st

Cashier, Mr. Lvi>n. was succeeded by William Camp-
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bell. Jr.. February O. 1871. The present 'jfficers are:

President, J. W. Irwiu; Cashier. William Campbell.

Jr., and E. W. Vogeley, Teller, thfi latter havint; oc-

cupied his position since 1875. Under these officers

the Butler Savings Bank is popularly and prosperous-

ly conducted, doing a large general banking business.

.John Berg & Co. established their private V)auk-

ing business in 1870.

Private banks were opened in Butler and Greece

City in April. 1S73, by a company of which J. W.

Irwiu. Jacob Stambaugh and S. A. Wood were the

principal stockholders. Capt. J. E. Pay was Cashier

of the Butler bank. The Greece City bank was soon

merged with the Butler institution, and this in turn

was closed, in 1875. by Mr. Irwin, who bought into

the Butler Savings Bank.

POST OFFICE.

Following is the succession of Butler Postmasters:

William Young, John Potts, William Gibson, Jacob

Mechling. Jr., John Gilchrist, David A. Agnew, Peter

Dufiy, James Potts, Patrick Kelley, Daniel Coll. Will-

iam B. Lemmon, Joshua J. Sedgwick, Frank M.

Eastman, Thomas White. Miss Sallie A. Pobiuson.

RELIGIOUS HISTOHY.

Prt'.slii/fi'riati CIiki-cIi. --The Presliyterian Church

is the oldest organized religious society in Butler.

It came into organic being in the year 1813, and com-

prised the congregations at Thorn's Tent, Harmony,

Salt Spring and portions of Muddy Creek. Thorn's

Tent was the first preaching place in this immediate

neighborhood. The pioneer of Presbyterianism in

Butler County was the Rev. John McPherrin,* who

settled here in 1805, having accepted calls from the

congregations of Concord and Muddy Creek. The

records are not clear in regar<l to this period of his

pastoral labors. In 1806, he is reported as pastor of

Concord, Muddy Creek anl Harmony, and, in ISO'J,

as pastor of Concofdand Harmony. He was installed

as pastor of the Butler Church by the Presbytery of

Erie, xipril 7, 1813. This church was then connected

with the church of Comord. .Mr. ^McPherrin re-

mained as pastor of the united charge until the rehi-

tion was severed by his death, which occurred on the

10th of February. T^-'i. His successor was Rev.

John Coulter, who was ordaininl and instalhul Sep.

tember 10, 1823, and continued as pastor for nine or

ten years. Rev. Loyal Youngf began his labors on

on the first Sunday of July, L833, and was ordained

and installed pastor by the Presbytery of Allegheny

December 4 of the same year. His pastorate closed
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in April. 1808, and he was succeeded by Rev. (Prof.)

W. I. Brugh. who was installed November 2, 1SG9.

He resigned his charge in April, 1871. Rev. C. H.

McClellan was installed in January and resigned in

June. 1878. Rev. W . T. \\ iloy was called in Janu-

ary. 1879, entered upon his labors the first Sunday in

March, was installed on the 24th of June, 1879, and

resigned on the 31st of December. 1881. His suc-

cessor, the present pastor. Rev. W. E. Oiler, was

called in the summer of 1882.

The first Ruling Elders, elected in 1813. were

John N'eyman, Alexander Hamilton and Robert Gra-

ham. Those subsequently elected have been James

McCurdy and Malachi Richardson, in 1S33; Robert

Thorn, William McJunkin and Jonathan Plummer.

in 1834: Hon. Walter Lowrie. in 183(3; David Mcll-

vain and Thomas Walsh, in 1839; Henry M. Boyd

and William Campbell, Sr., in 1841: William Max-

well. James Mitchell and John Campbell, in 1849;

Dr. R. L. McCurdy. Samuel Martin and Thornas H.

Bracken, in 1858; George A. Black, in 1875; W. D.

Brandon, J. C. Redick, James D. Anderson and

James Stevenson, in 1877. The present Ruling El-

ders are William Campbell. Sr. , James Mixchell,

William S. Boyd. W. D. Brandon, J. C. Redick and

James Steveasou.

The first church edifice erected in Butler was that

in which the Presbyterian congregation worshiped.

It was a small stone building standing oii the ground

occu])ied by the present large and commodious brick

structu.re, and was Ijuilt in 1815. The first movement

toward erecting the old stone church was made in

1814. A subscription paper was circulated and sub-

scriptions received varying from 81 to S50. To in-

sure the success of the enterprise, the Rev. .John Mc-

Pherrin and twelve others entered into an obligation,

December 12, 1814. agreeing " to pay an equal share

of whati'ver might be lacking, to the Trustees of But-

ler congregation for building a meeting-house." The

names subscribed in addition to Rev. McPherrin's,

were those of ^Villiam Neyman, James McCurdy,

John Neyman, John Gilmore. Alexander Hamilton,

David McJunkin, Robert Thorn, William Beatty,

Robert Scott. Andrew Speer. John Mct^uistion and

James ;\rartin. The first Trustees were John Ney-

man, John Potts and William Campbell. They se-

lected the site for the building, and purchased just

one -half of the present church lot from Alexander

Scott for the small sum of S2(*. The stone church

cost SI. 500. John Neyman was the contractor.

The chiirch was chartered in 1823. At that time

the Trustees were Walter Lowrie, John Leslie Max-

well. John Gilmore. Robert Scott, William Campbell

ami John Sheridan.

A second house of worship was built in 1833 at a
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cost of about .'?;3.200. ami a third in 1802, at a cost of

about 87.000. In LSTT). what may be called the

fourth house of worship of this church was built at a

cost of over §16.000. The greater part of the old

building was loft standing and fonut-d a jiart of the

now.

The growth of the society has boon fully as rapid

and large as the frequent rebuilding would indicate.

Not quite half of a century since (in 1834), the church

had 105 members. During the period from that year

until 1859 there were received, on examination, 317

members, or an average of nearly thirteen per year.

During the same time there were received, on certifi-

cate, 182 members, making in all 4U1). The years

1836, 1843, 1851, 1853, 1858 and 1805. In the tirst

year mentioned, twenty-six members wore received:

in 1843, twenty-four; in 1851, twenty-six: in 1853.

twenty-two; in 1858, fifty-six, and in 1805. thirty-

nine. The present number of members is about twLi

hundred and seventy-five.

The Presbyterian Church of Butlor has sent ottI

many men eminent and useful in the cause of relig-

ion. Hon. Walter Lowrie, for many years Secretary

of the American Board of Foreign Missions and the

leading spirit in the work of building it up, went out

from this church in 1835, rolinqiiishing. to accept

the position, the office of Secretary of the United

States Senate. While the Rev. John Coulter was

pastor. Dr. Scott, who afterward became President of

Washington College, was received into the chui'cli on

examination. Seven ministers liave gone forth from

the church who were born and baptized here—six of

them Presbyterian and one a Methodist. Thej- were

Alexander S. Thorn. Alexander B. Maxwell. Loyal

y. Graham, William O. Campbell. Alonzo Linn and

Josiah McPherriu (of the Presbyterian ministry) and

Robert Cunningham (of the Methodist). Three other

young men who became ministers—J. Fulton Boyd,

Samuel M. Anderson and Matthew L. Anderson—
while students, were converted here and received into

the chm-ch. Rev. John C. LowTie. D. D., Rev. Wal-

ter M. Lowrie. the martyred missionary, and Rev.

Reuben P. Lowi'ie, who went to China, had their

birth and l)aptism here.

United Presbijferiaii Cluin-li.— The date of the

organization of the Associate Reformed Church in

Butler is not known. It must have lieen organized

several years liefore the arrival of its first ]iastor. the

Rev. Isaiah Nibloek, in 181U. As far back as ISOS,

the Rev. Matthew Henderson was appointed to preach

a day in Butler. In 1810, application was made for

supply of sermon and an ordained minister to baptize

the children. In February, 1811. application was
made for the moderation of a call from the united

congregations of Butler and Deer Creek. A call was

made out for Uov. JauK^s McConuell, l)ut it was not

prosecuted by the Butler Branch, and. in March, the

society presented a petition praying "the dissolution of

their connection with Deer Creek and the establishment

of a connection with SIi]i[)ery Rock, and for a mem-

ber to moderate in a call." The petition was granted

and a call was moderated for Mr. George Buchanan,

at Butler, in the following month, biit was declined

by him. A call was extended in 1815. to Rev. Rob-

ert Reed, then settled ut Erie, but the people wore

again disapjiointed and continued dependent upon

supplies—among whom were Revs. Matthew Hender-

son. .John Riddle. David Proudfit, Mungo Dick. Jo-

seph Kerr. Closes ivorr. McElroy and others. A<

length, however, they had a settled pastor. In the

minutes of the Presbytery, the following note occiu's:

'Mr. Isaiah Nil)loek.* a licentiate froE the Presby-

tery of Mouaghan (late Burgher), Ireland, presented

credentials on the credit of which he was received as

a jirobationer under the direction of the Presbytery."

A call was made out and accepted. The original

is iu the jiossession of his son, the Rev. John Nibloek,

and is dated April 23, 1819.

Mr Nibloek was ordained and installed November

17. 1819, there being present on that occasion, Mat-

thew Henderson, John Riddell. Mungo Dick, James

McConnell. Joseph Kerr. IMoses Kerr. George Bu-

chanan. Mr. Craig and Allen D Campbell. The Rev.

Niblock's pastorate continued from 1819 until a short

time prior to his death, which occurred June 29, 18<)4.

a period of forty-six years. After his death, tho

church had supplies. The Rev. John Gaile}^ was

called, accepted and ordained April 24. 1806. He
served six years. Rev. George M. McCormick was

installed as pastor October 22. 1872. and served about

one year. The present pastor, Rev. R. G. Furguson.

was called in April, 1874, commenced his labors tho

1st of July and was installed January 18. 1875. The

first Elders of whose installation there is any record,

were Thomas Dodds and Hitgh McKee. The date

was 1812. Next in osder of time came John Potts.

Robert Lommon. Benjamin Wallace and James Cris-

well. but the dates of their installation are not

known. In 1S34, William Jamison, Robert McNair.

William Borland and George Miller were elected, and.

in 1842, Thomas G. Berry. Samuel G. Pm-vis. John

L. Bartly, David Logan and Isaac Brewster.

The society had no church building for five or six

years after Mr. Nibloek began his ministry, services

being held in the old court house and in tho ravine

below tli(> North Cemetery, near a spring. Hugh Mc-

Kee obtained permission, and members of the congre-

gation hauled logs to tho spot, and. placing them
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upon blocks, made rude seats or pews. In 1S2I. a

deed was given by Robert Campbell and wife to John

Potts in trust for the Associate Reformed Church of

Butler, for Lot 138, o i which the church now stands.

The sum paid for it was iJ.jO. In IS'iT). John Potts.

Benjamin Wallace. James Allison, John Dodds. Roli-

ert Lemmon and Hugh McKee, Trustees of the church

made a contract with the Bryson brothers for the erec-

tion of a house of worship. The brick work was com-

menced in June. The building was duly completed

and remained without alteration or improvement until

18(57, when a vestibule of fourteen feet was added on

McKean street, and the gallery was taken down. In

1871, an extension of twenty feet was made at the

east end of the church. In the first improvement,

about Si,000was expended and in tho second. S3,<H)0.

Various lesser improvements have been made from

time to time.

The Sabbath school in connection with this church

has existed since 1828. It was originally a union

school. Episcopalians and Presbyterians joining with

the Associate Reformed people. The officers, elected

in the spring of 1824. were: President. William

Ayres; Secretary. Jacob Mechling; Superintendents,

Hugh McKee. John Gilmore, Joseph McQiiistion.

Maurice Bredin, John Potts and Robert Lemmon.

The school was re-organized in 1829, with John Potts

as President, and, in 1831, became a denominational

school, with Hugh MeKee as President.

Bidler Methodist Epixaipal Cluirrh. —The lirst

society or class of the Methodist Ejnscopal Church

in Biitler was oi-ganized as nearly as can be ascertained

about the year 1825, Among her first meml.iers

were Andrew Sprout and wife, Mr. Dobbs and wife.

Bennett Dobbs and wife. David Albright and wife.

Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. John Xeghn-. Elijah Burkhart.

and Caleb Brown, the first class leader.

In 182<), Rev. John Chandler was ainiointed us

preacher in charge of Butler Circuit, at which time

Rev. William Swarzie appears to have Ihm'u Presiding

Elder. In 1827, Caleb Brown, the class leader uf

Butler society, and son of Robert Brown, Esij.. .of

old Middlesex Township, by the vote and recommen-

dation of the Butler society, was licensed a-; an e.K-

horter: and in the fall of the same year was |)laced.

in charge of Meadville Circuit as a su|i[)ly, in place

of Rev. J. Leach, whose health had failed.

The records for tho Butler Circuit for the year

182S-20-31) cannot be found. From IS:! I to and in

eluding 18S2. the following statoment, as nearlv as

can be ascertained, gives tho names of the preachers

in charge of Butler Circuit and of Butler appoint-

ment and station. The conference years do not date

from the beginning of the years, but takes in or in-

cludes parts of two years:

1S31 :!2, James Gilmore; 1832-33 31, William

(Jarrol and Harvey Bradshaw; 1834-35. Abner Jack-

son and Lewis Janney; 1835-36, Abner Jackson. E.

J. Renney and D. K. Hawkins: 183()-37. William C.

Herdersiin and L.. ^^hi|)ple: 1837-3S. J. McCloan;

183'.t-4(». Peter M. Met!,,wan. 1810-41, P. M. ilc-

Gowan and William Cooper. 1^41. Joseph Ray and

James Patterson; IS 12, Jusepli Ray and Jacob S,

Patterson; 1S12-43, P, M. .McGowan and Jer. Philips;

1843-14. C. C. Best and l> :\I. Maurice: n.i records

of the Society can be found from year IS 44; 1848, J.

K. Miller and R. Hamilton: l"s:,()^51. Alfred G.

Williams and Samuel Baird: IS.-ii 52, A. (K Will-

iams and John Gilliland: 1S52, A. G. Williams, sta-

tion preacher; 1852-53, A. Huston and \V. A. Locke;

1853-54, A. Huston and J. D. Knox; 1851, James

Borbridge and R. Morrow; 1855-5<.i. James Bor-

bridge: lS5r)-57, J. Ausley and Hemy Noff; 1857,

J. Ansley and D. Baker; 1S58, J, Ansley and D.

Baker: 1858-59. Samuel (Jrouse and Levi J. Reagle:

1859. H. Mausell: 1800. Thomas Starer and H. Man

-

sell, R. G. Heaton. supply; ISOl, Thomas Starer and

E. H. Baird: 1S('.2. A. J. Rich au,l A. Baker: 181)3,

I
A. B. Leonard: 1S(U-G5. W. H. Tibbies: 18('.5-(50,

J. D. Leggett: 1SC,7. J. D. Leggett: ] 8(JS-(V.I, W. D.

Stevens: 1870. J. F. Core: 1871. A, P. Leonard;

1872-73, D. M. Hollister; 1874, James M. Swan;

1875, J. J. Mellyar; lS7(i-~7. J. J. Mcllyar: 1878-

79. M. J. Montgomery; 187'.i-80 -81, William P.

Turner: 1882, Homer J. Smith.

The fii-st chm-ch edifice of the society in Butlei-,

a plain substantial brick building of one story, was

erected, as nearly as can be ascertained, about the

year 1827, in the southwest part of the town, on Lot

Xo. 57, purchased of John Nogley. Sr. : consideration

8125: deed executed July 12. 1S37. to William Stew-

art. Es(|.. Andrew Sprout. Henry Carsner. James Mc-

Xair. John \Vagley, Joshua J. Selwick. Andrew
Cams. John Howe and James Miller. Trustees.

January 20, 1833, James McXair and William

Stewart were class leaders.

Ajn'il 24. 1841. the inembcrshii) wa-j reported

as seventy-nine. Butler Sunday school in 1S42 con-

sisted of seven teachers, fifty schohirs and had 30G

volumes in the library. In 1843, the Butler Circuit

was composed of eighteen appointments, with a total

membership of 522.

From the organization of the Methodist Epis(!opal

Church in Butler in 1825 or lS2t), it was one of- the

regular appointments of Butler Circuit up to August

9. 1S51. when by a vote of the Quarterly Conference

it was sot oft" as a station, having sixty-two members,

with Rev. Alfred (t. Williams as preacher in charge.

George i). Btie^sing. John Millinger. Daniel Moser

and William Derrimore were elected Stewards. It
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remained ii station for only one yciir. when it was

again united with Butler Circuit.

During the j)ri*valence of a terrible titorm on the

lUth day of April, IS-")!), a considerable portion of the

brick walls of the church were ^)lo^Yll down, the ro-

jiairing of which cost about $1,U00.

Deeemlier It"), ISdO, articles of incurjioration were

duly granted the Butler society by the Com-t of

Common Pleas of Butler County. In ISn."). Butler

Circuit was composed of four a2:)pointmonts, viz., But-

ler, Brownsdale. Petersvillo and the Temple. A\". H.

Tibbies was preacher in charge.

In the spring of 18l)7, Butler appointment was set

oif as a circuit, with Rev. J. D. Legget as preacher in

charge; James McNair. local Deacon; Thomas Husel-

ton, S. R. Dieffinl)acher, C. E. Anderson. S. E. W.

Thompson and .J e.-ise M. Jones, as Stewards, and S. R.

i^ieiiinbacher and (!. E. Anderson, as Class Leaders.

November 5. lS(iS, the church decided to (>rect a

new house of worship, and Theodore Huseltou. Rev.

J. D. Legget imd C. E. Anderson were appointed a

committee to select a suitable site. April 1. 1873. a

deed to the present ground occupied by the church

was procured at an expense of §3,500. April 4, JST3,

the old church property was disposed of for $2,r)0().

The new church building (brick) was coni])leted

in the spriugof IST-i, costing in round numbi'rs !?l(i.-

000—fm-nishings, $2,000. Total value of church

projierty. ^2(1.00(1. A this writing (1SS2). the church

has a membershi]) of 250 and a flourishing Sunday

school of 300 scholars. Pastor's salary, §1,200.

St. I'l'ti'i-'s (liiircli.—The Protestant Episcopal

Church of Butler called St. Peter" s Church, was or

ganized in the year A. D. 1824.

The first minister was the Rev. Robert Ayres. and

the membership at that time consisted of l)ut few

families. AVheu the first meeting was held to organ-

ize and take steps toward the erection of a church

building, the members present in the court house

were Hon. John Giilmore, Hon. John Bredin, ilaurice

Bredin, Esq., John B. McGlaughin. James Bredin.

Benjamin "Wallace, Moses Hanlin. Samuel R, ^\'ill-

iams, Campbell E. Purviance, Samuel A. Purviaiice,

William Dixon. Samriel A. Gilmore. John X. Purvi-

ance. MiS. John Gilmore, Mrs. Ann Anderson, ilrs.

John Purviance. Mrs. James Bredin. Miss Susan

Bredin. Mi-s. Hugh McGlatighlin. Mrs. Thomas Col-

lins and others. The Right Rev. John M. Hopkins,

then Rector of Trinity Church. Pittsburgh. Penn..

and afterward Bishop of the diocese of Vermont, pre-

sided. The first matter of consideration after divine

services was the procuring of a suitable lot of ground.

Judge Bredin, then a practicing attorney, generously

proposed to and did donate a lot suitable in size antl

location on Jefl'erson street, it Ijeing the lot upon

which the cluirch building was erected, and is now at

this writing ( 1SS2) tlie liuilding in which the congre

gatiou has worshiped ever since. Subscriptions were

next in order, and Bisliop Hojikius lieaded the list liy

a very liberal donation, in that day, of §1(10, and all

otliers pres(>nt followed by contributions as lliey fell

able, the amount then subscribed lieiiig al>ou1 .^1.

00(1. This suui and a free lot of ground was deemed

sullicient to justify commencement of a church liuiid-

ing. Accordingly, the same was soon after put under

contract to Roljert Brown, of Ki'ianning, and is the

same church I)uilding now in use, though consider

ably enlarged and beautilied. Prior to the erection of

the building of the church, divine servic-es were held

in the court house, the Rev. Robert Ayres otHciating

as rector. The first past<.ir of the new churcli was

the Rev. M. P. Bonnell. He commenced to ofticiate

in 1824. holding services for a time in the court

house, and continued al_)out three years. He was sue

ci>eded l>y the Rev. William G. Hilton, who contin-

ued to officiate as rector about six years, when he re-

signed. The Rev. Thomas Crnmpton took charge

and continued for six months; then the Rev. William

White, D. D., began his duties in the year A. D.

1837, and continued to officiate for a period of forty

years, up to 1877, when upon his resignation, or soon

thereafter, the Rev, Daniel I. Edwards accepted a call

to succeed him on the 8th of Januar}'. 1878; he re-

signed on the 13th of April, ISSO, to take effect on

the 1st of June the next, when, after an interregnum

of a few months, a call was extended to the Rev. Ed-

mund Biarke, of Carthage, X. Y. , who accepted and

commenced his duties as rector on the 1st of Decem-

ber, 1880, and is now. 1882, the minister of St. Pe-

ter's Church,

The chxrrch services are well attended, and the

communicants numlier, according to the last report of

the rector on the 10th of May. 1882, to the Annual Dio-

cesan Convention, 1 18 communicant members. Pri>sent

rector and officers: Rector, Rev. Edmund Bm'ke:

Vestrymen. E. McJunkin. Jacob Ziegler. A\'illiam

Mechling, John X. Pm-viance. Thomas Lindsay.

James Brecb'n and Dr. S. R. Diffenbacher: Senior

Warden, John X. Purviance; Junior \Varden. Jacob

.Ziegler: Secretary, John X. Purviance; Treasiu-er.

E. McJuukin; Superintendent of Sunday school. P.

S. Bancroft: Collector. AVilliam Mechling: Sexton,

W. E. Henry.

It may be noted that prior to tlie organization of

the church, the Rev. Jackson Kemiier. afterward

Bishoji. visited Biitler in the year IMN. as agent for

the society for the advancement of Cla-istianity in

Penusylvatii:i. and held divine services in that year

in the parlor of the late Hon. Jolin Gilmore: a num-

ber of children were then baptized by him.
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It may also be noted that the eburch was <;reatly

aidc'il ill its early struggles by the lielji of the Rev.

John M. Hopkins, afterward Bishop of Vermont,

then rector of Trinity Church, Pittsburgh, whose

efforts contributed largely to the establishment of the

church in AVestern Pennsylvania.

St. Mark's Evangelical Lnfheran Chi(rrh* —Offi-

cial records of ministerial acts among German Lu-

therans of this place date from A. U. 1813. The first

entry in the " church book " is the baptism of Sam-

uel Bernhard, son of Philij) and Mary Margaret Bern-

hard, August 29, 1813, by Rev. Jacob Schnee. This

reverend gentleman continued his missionary visits,

preaching occasionally in a carpenter's shop, to the

end of 1817, baptizing in the meanwhile the follow-

ing persons: Elizabeth, Solomon and Samuel Pflueger,

Magdalena, Henry, Abraham and JIargaret Briuker,

Anna and Jacob Braum, Joshua H. Carre, Michael An-

dre, Samuel and Thomas Meehling, Susan, Robert,

Abraham and Sarah Osseubacher, William and Anna

M. Henry, Frank and Elizabeth "VVormkessel, Abraham

and Martin McOandless, Sarah Step, Franklin Bash,

Daniel Shauer, George Koenig, Margaret Buechle,

Anna M. Slater and Mary Barkstrasser.

In November, 1821, Bishop J. C. G. Schweizer-

barth, a scholarly divine, somewhat eccentric, hailing

from Stuttgart, Germany, then licensed, took charge

of the interests of Lutheranism in this vicinity, at-

tending for a series of years from his head(piart(>rs at

Zelic^nople, to eleven stations in Butler and adjoining

counties. It is said that he invariably w(ire a clerical

robe in all his ministerial peraml)Dlatii)iis. He

preached every fonr weeks in the old court house,

whilst for communion services, he availed himself of

the courte.sy of the U. P. C^hurch. Hi> records that

when he came he found l)ut six meiubers. On June

3, he first administered communion to the congrega-

tion, having the day jirevious confirmed his first class

of catechumens and effected a preliminary organiza-

tion. The officials chosen were Jacob .Meehling,

John McCullough and John Handsohuh. In aildition

to these, those first communicants were: Joseph Mo-

ser, Henry Young, Isaac Y'edd(>r, Jacolj Baht, Henry

Steinmann, A. Buechle, Mrs. Elizabeth Shauer, M.

McCullough, Magdalena Handschuh, Catharine Mo-

ser, Louise Brinker, Anna Young, Mary Y'edder, Eliza-

beth Trausu. Elizabeth Bescht and Miss Helen Hand-

schuh. Together with the catechumens: " Jacob

Shaner, Philip Grub, Peter Ptiueger, David and Abra-

ham Handschuh, Catharine Grub, Elizabeth Brami,

Sarah Baht, Mary Buechle, Elizabeth Handschuh,

Elizabeth McCullough and Magdalena Young.

Ten years later, steps were taken to di'aft a per-

manent constitution, to secure a charter and build a

!B.v Hev. E. Cioiiunweit.

church. The application to the Legislatnre of Penn-

sylvania for an ajt of incorporation, was signed, No-

vember 'io, 1S37. Iiy the following council: (t.

Schweizerbarth, pastur; Jacob Meehling, Jacob

Shaner, Jacob Walter, Isaac Y'edder, Peter Nicklas,

John Sorber, David Handschuh. Dr. Carl Eichholtz,

John Dull. John Oesterling, Michael Zimmermann.

The charter was officially indorsed by David R.

Porter, on April 13, 1841. According to this docu-

ment, the foregoing council, or their successors in

office, are constituted a corporate and bodj' politic in

law and in fact, to have continuance forever by the

name, style and title, " The Ministers, Trustees, El-

ders and Deacons of the German Evangelical Luther-

an Ccmgregation of St. Marcus Church in Butler."

Meanwhile, the corner-stone to a brick church struct-

ure, 40s:r)0.K'22, with a basement of eight feet for

school purposes, the whole surmounted by a belfry,

was laid on the corner of Wayne and McKean streets,

Butler, July 8, 1SK». It was dedicated September

2(3, 1841, by the Revs. J. C. G. Schweizerbarth, D.

Rothaeker and H. Melsheimer, respectively the Presi-

dent, Secretary and Treasurer of the " Eastern District

of the Evangelical Lutheran Joint Synod of Ohio and

other States," at its si.x.th convention, then being held

in Butler. The legend on the inscription stone of

that building runs thus:

In the cost of the building, some §4,000, the

members, then numbering 200 communicants, had

overestimated their financial strength, and the church

council got themselves individually into sore straits.

To redeem their personal property from attachment,

as well as to save the church from the hammer, they

severally, after exhausting their own resources, made

pilgrimages elsewhi>re for aid. The aggregate result

tided the congregation over the sorest need, and the

church was saved. In 1847, a small organ wasbought,

and subsequently a congregational burial-ground se-

cured.

Originally the congregation hail among its mem-

bership a sprinkling of Auiarican bjrn. Some of

these, together with others, were, through Rev. G
Bassler, of Zelienople, January 16. 1843. organized

into an English Lutheran congregation, and for a

few years held services in the German church. This

drew off the English element, and in consequence St.

Mark's congregation remained purely German. Bish-

op J. C. G. Schweizerbarth's pastoral relation with

the congregation continued till A]U'il, 181:'.t. a period



PETER DUFFY.

The events prior to and during the e:irly settlement of But-

ler'Countj having been reviewed in this history, it becomes also

necessary to give short biographies of some of the actors in that

drama. Among the very few survivors of that venerated band
who came into the county when it was yet a wilderness, hard
upon the track of the retreating savage, .ind helped to break the

first paths, build the tirst churches and schoolhouses, and assist

in laying the foundations for the manifold blessings we enjoy to-

day, is the man whose name st.ands at the head of this sketch.

Nearly all of his co-laborers have found a resting place in the

peaceful grave, but the virtues which adorned their characters

—

their simplicity and strength, their patience in d.ays of hardship
and suffering—will be ever held in remembrance.

Peter Duffy was born in Donegal Township, Butler County,
March .SO, IT'.iS. His father, Charles Duffy, a n.-itive of Ireland,

having moved to that locality in April, 1790. Peter Duffy was
baptized in Donegal Township in 1801, and distinctly remembers
the event. The rite was performed by the Rev. Father Lanagan,
the first priest who is known to have crossed the Allegheny River
in this direction. The subject of our sketch remained upon the

farm until 1816, when he came to Butler and took charge of a
carding machine, located near the spot where the Reiber Mill
now stands. In 1823, his brother. .John Duffy, started a store in

Butler, and afterward took him in as a partner. In 1827, he be-

came a contractor on the Pennsylvania Canal, remaining upon
the work until it was finished. He became Postmaster at Butler
in 18.30, and afterward was Prothonotary of the count3'. When
the great gold excitement broke out in 1849, he went to Cali-

fornia, where he remained until 18.5o. Returning then to Butler,
he commenced merchandising, in which business he continued
until 1863, when he retired after a successful business career.

In 1874, when operations on the Pelrolia, Karns City and Mil-
lerstown Belt reached Donegal Township, he was forced from his

retirement to deal with Ihe most irrepressible of all business men,
the oil producer, for his farm was found to be within the limits of
Ihe belt. Here under his feet, so to speak, was the wealth which
he had sought in the far away Pacific Slope. He leased his farm
for a one-eighth royalty. Forty wells were drilled upon it at a
cost of about 15,000 each. Ten of them were dry, but the re-

maining thirty produced $480,000 worth of oil, of which his

one-eighth was $60,000.
Mr. Duffy's prosperity has been of value not alone to him-

self, but the people among whom his long life has been passed.

He has assisted in the building of the three Catholic Churches in

Butler, the old stone chapel, and the present German and En

glish Churches, and has generously aided other good works. He
has ever been regarded as a most useful citizen, a man of the

most kindly feeling and deep piety, of large information, great

native ability .and force of character. At his present gre.it age.

his mental faculties remain almost entirely undimmed.
In 1833, Mr. Dufl'y married Deborah Dougherty, by whom he

had three children. Mary, the oldest, became a Sister of Mercy,
and dedicated her life to acts of charity and mercy in taking
care of the sick and orphans. In 1861, when the Government
established the Soldiers' Hospital at Pittsburgh, at which there
were, during the greater part of the war period, a thousand sick

and wounded soldiers, she was placed in charge of the institu-

tion as Sister Superior, and held that position until the end of

the rebellion. She died in February, 1870. The following lines

composed by her father at the time showed the feeling and the

resignation of the author when standing at the grave and giving

up to God his only daughter:

Oh ! wheref()re hast tliuu hitfier wandered.
Lovely, innocent and fair?

Now, «)ld in death, thy djiyi are numbered.
Object of my love and care.

The sunshine of thy early morning,
Promise of a cloudless day

;

With joy aud hope my path adorning.
Where didst thou hither stray?

Never more thy social

To while away tiie hour
Mingled in life's destiny.

.\ gloom thy absence left fore%-

In our little social band
;

Oh ! why the ties of nature sev.

Nftver could I understand.

But hark ! an ausel',* seeming
Softly says, or seems to say—

'This earth is but the transient

"The Sistel-s' lives a
To works of Men

The orphans' praye

of gladne
;lee,

of sadness,

The eldest son of Peter and Deborah Duffy. Charles Duffy,

succeeded his father in business in 1863, and hiis carried it on at

the same place ever since. The second and youngest son, James
E. Duffy, is p;istor of St. .lolin's Church, East Albany.
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of nearly twenty-eight years. During the latter part

of this time. Rev. Frederick Illiger was called, who,

however, after a brief activity of but several months,

departed this life in Butler, March '23, 1848. He
rests on the burial-ground of the con Tregation.

Rev. William A. Fetter then became the first per-

manent resident pastor, April 8, 184U, remaining in

oflice till the summer of 1863, when he removed to

another part of his charge, Millerstown, this county.

He died July 10, 1865, aged fifty-nine years, eight

months and twenty-two days, and was buried in the

North Cemetery of this place.

Dui'ing an interval of several months, the congre-

gation was temporarily supplied by Rev. J. N. Wolf

and others, till in January, 1864, it secured the serv-

ices of Rev. G. F. H. Meiser, of Gallon, Ohio. Dur

ing his pastorate a comfortable parsonage on Wayne
street, and a large pi])e organ were procured. Through

his instrumentality, the congregation, in accordance

with the confessional position of the "' Evangelical

Lutheran Joint Synod of Ohio," placed itself on rec-

ord on the subject of " Secret Societies," taking spe-

cial exception to the doctrinal l)carings of their semi-

reli .'ious phases.

In January, 18(5',t. Rev. C. H. W. Luobkn-t. of

Loudonville, Ohio, succeeded Rev. G. T. H. Mciscr,

who resigned at a call from Youugstown. Ohio.

Dm'ing his pastorate, the question as to the legal

right of the congregation to excommunicate mem-

bers, because of affiliation with secret orders, was

carried into court. The court below found the expul-

sion of the plaintiffs void, and protected them from

further discipline for the same cause. The Supreme

Court rescinded the second clause, but sustained the

first, on the ground of want of jurisdiction. In keep-

ing with the general polity of the Lutheran Church,

the congregation had acted in the matter as a collect-

ive body, whilst the charter required action by the

chiu'ch council, as such. This had been overlooked.

Action by this legal judicatory of the congregation

would have been final.

On the removal of Rev. C. H. W. Luelekert, No-

vember, 1876. to Washington, D. C, St. Mark's con-

gregation extended a call to Rev. E. Cronenwett. then

at Delaware, Ohio, which was accepted in Januarj-,

1877. In the matter of congregational school, the

congregation had suffered disheartening e.xperienee.

The congregation engaged the services of Mr. J. H.

Wuller, teacher of music in Butler, for choir and or-

gan, and the pastors themselves often personally at-

tended to a summer term of instruction. Mr. Wuller

finally, in 1876, resigned his post at the organ. lu

February, 1877, Prof. J. M. Helfrich, formerly of

Carthage College, Illinois, was called to till the va-

cancy, and entered into hearty co operation with the

pastor, both in church and school. The pi'()s]ierity of

the congregation as to its future development, calleil

for a timely introduction of the English language in

the ]>ublic services, and this was accordingly done on

Sunday evenings, with gratifying results. A new era

dawned upon the congregation. A no inconsiderable

del)t had gradually been accumulating, and in adili

tion to its removal, the time-worn church needed e\

tensive renovation. The debt was speedily canceled.

and then the members made bold to utter preference

for a new church in a more desirable locality. Ac-

cordingly, in the spring of 1878, a spacioas lot was

secured for this purpose, on the corner of \Vashinglon

and Jeffer.sou streets, for the sum of S3,(H">.

In the midst of general ho)iefulness an<l pre[>ara-

ticm fur building, the congregation was called ufion

to mourn the di^ath of Prof. J. M. Helfrich. He was

called away, afti'r brief but fatal illness, on June '26.

1878. at tlie age of twenty-six years ten months and

twent\ -twu days. His remains were interred at Car-

rollton, Ohiii. His sister. Miss Mary E. Helfrich,

afterward sncc(>(>ded him as organist of St. Mark's.

The corner-stone to the new church editice was

laid .\ugust 15, 1878. The speakers on the occasion

were: Revs. G. Cronenwett, of Woodville. Obio: G.

F. H. Meiser. and Prof. M. Loy. of Columbus, Ohio,

the latter in English. According to Lutheran cus-

tom, various documents were deposited in the corner-

stone.

The dedication of the ehui'ch took place on Sep-

tember 7, 187U. Rev. G. F. H. Meiser delivered the

farewell address at the old church. an,l Revs. (i.

Cronenwett, H. A. Feldmann. of Canton. Ohio, and

J. L. Tranger. of Peterslnirg. Ohio, sjioke in the

new. the latter in English. The jiastor led the dedi-

catory formula. In style of architecture, the Imild-

ing is somewhat medi;eval Gothic, with cm'ner tower

and strong buttresses. The material is brick, and

with stone trimmings. Exterior dimensitms: Fifty-

eight feet across the front; across the body of the

church, fifty feet; extreme length, one hundred feet.

The basement story, for lecture and schoolrooms, is

twelve feet high; the auditorium above has a height

of eighteen feet at the sid.-s and thirty-four feet in

the middle angle, exposing to view the ceiling tim-

bers. Its interior dimensions, including the gallery,

and arched altar recess, are 47xS8 feet. The archi-

tect was D. L Kuhn, of Hulton Station. Allegheny

County, Peun. The contractors and builders, H.

Bauer k Bro., members of the congregation. The in-

scription stone of the old church ha- been ]ireserved

as a relic, and is inserted in tlie inner front of the

new. The cost of the entire pro|)i'rty, site, structure,

sheds, fencing, pavements, etc.. amounting to some

.§18,0(.)t). has all been successfully met.
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During tho past half century, St. Mark's congre-

gation, in adilitiou to the usual loss of members by

death, removal, etc., sufter'^d several more extensive

drains through branch oi'gaui/.atiun of its member-

ship. Out of it grew, in some measure, the English

Lutheran Church of Butler; then, largely, the so-

called " White" Church, some four miles west of this

place; next, an ellort at an " l^'angelicrJ " Church in

town, which turned out CJerman [{eformed. and then

l)ecame extinct; and lastly, at the close of l^Tli. the

German Lutheran Church of Summit Township, some

four miles east. The territory of the congregation

still extends in its t'xtreme limits from live to seven

miles in all direct ions from Butler. It numliei- 1">I'

communicants, or diii'erently stated, 100 subscribing

members. Its German Sabl)ath school attendance in

the morning averages eighty-live children, and its

Gorman-English summer school, sixty.

Dm-ing these threescore and nine years, the pastors

of St. Mark's, as such, baptized 1,G"2G persons, mostly

infants and children; confirmed 8'.)7 members; mar-

ried 273 couple.s, and buried ;i71 persons.

The present council of the congregation consists

of E. Cronenwett. pastor; Gottlieb Herold, Capt. J.

G. Kippus, Peter Oesterling. Frederick Bauer, Elders;

William Siebert, Treasurer; Frederick Henninger.

Secretary; John Kredel, Matthias Keck. Deacons;

H. Julius Klingler. Jacob Keck, Esip, J. C. (iroh-

mann. Trustees.

English Kniiigrli,;,! Liilli<raii rlunrl,.—T\u' first

meeting in Butler of those .favorable to the organiza-

tion of an English Lutheran Church was held in the

German Church of the same denomination, upon Janu-

ary 1 f>. 1 >>4H, Jacob Mechling being Secretary, and

the Rev. Gobtlieb Bassler, Tr(>nsurer. A church con

stitution was adopted for the guidance of the organi-

zation, and at a subsequent meeting the first, church

coiincil was elected, consisting of Jacob AValter, Sr.

,

and John Negley. Sr., Elders, and John Dull. Jr.,

and Daniel Kreidha-, Deacons. John Xegh'y subse-

ipiently resigned, and John McCullougli was chosen

in his place. The officers were installed February 1 1

,

ISf:! The Bev Mr, Bassler served as pastor, and

upon June b">, conducted the first sacramental serv

ices. About thirty persons had signed the constitu-

tion, thus identifying themselves with the new or-

ganization, and the number was increased at the first

communion s(>rvico by the reception '.if fourteen new

members. The labors of Eev. Bassler covered a |ieriod

of about eleven years. fri)m 1843 to l''^o4. with a

brief interregnun]. The society spent some time ne

gotiating with the German Lutherans for the .joint

use of their clutrch, biat no arrangement was effected

and the ciuestion of building-was then agitated. A
liouse was erected in ]S41)-r>0, ujion a lot donated l)y

Michael Emrick, which for twenty-seven years served

the congregation as a place of worship. During the

period of the Rev. Bassler's ministry, the ordinance

of baptism was administered to fifty children and up-

ward of seventy adults. Among tho adult baptisms

there was that of an Indian, who had been convicted

of a most brutal mm-der, a mother and several chil-

dren I)eing the victims. The Indian was none other

than Samuel Mohawk, who was confined in jail in

r>nller awaiting the execution of the capital sentence,

and who had been converted l>y .Mr. Bassler. The

baptism was solennii/.ed at the prison on February

2S. IS PI. It was while Ficv. Bassler was pastor of

tln> church, about a year after its organization, tliat

the Pittsburgh Synod was organi/.i'd. and it was in

Bntler that the preliminary conference was held for

tiie purpose of making arrangements for theorganiza-

tion of the Synod, Tlie place of meeting was in a

little luiilding on Washington street, which had

originally fieeu the jail, but wliieli was at that tinie a

private dwelling. Those who followed the Kev,

Bassler as pastors of the church were: Rev. A. H.

Waters, from June, 1855, to April. ISdl; Rev. J H.

Fritz, from A.pril, 1861, to October, IMV.I; Rev. L. H.

Geshwind. from August, 1870, to May. 1871. and the

present minister. Rev. J. Q. Waters, since July. lNi5.

Early in the spring of 1876, negotiations were entered

into for the purchase of the property' of the Wither

sjioon University, now owned and occupied In' the

church. The changes and im]irovemeuts made cost

about §1,7U0. and the total cost of remodeling and

]iurchase was aliout >-7,i(^0,

Cfniiiiii CiiflKilii- ( 7m o •(/(,—Tfie first Roman Cath-

lic house of woi'shi]! was a stone cha])el, which stood

upon a hill in the eastern part of the liorongh. where

is now the Catholic I nu'ving- ground. It was built in

IS'JL', thi' ground being donated for the purpose.

The liuilding committee consisted of John Duffy,

Norbet Foltz and William Haggerty, the last named

being also the contractor. The church was known by

the name of St. Peter's. Prior to the construction of

the house of worship, in the year 1821, Rev. Charles

Ferry came to the village and organized the congre-

gation, which consisted originally of English (or Irish)

Catholics, His pastorate continued until 1826. when

he was succeeded by Rev. P. P. O'Neil. In 1835. Rev.

I'. Raft'erty assumed the charge. Since this time the

succession of priests has been as follows; Revs. Jo-

seph .Cody, John jMitchell, Joseph Creeden, The

present churci I, known as the German Catholic, was

built in 18411.

.S7. Pours l-linjlisl, <.;ifli(}lir (7,/0(7(.— This neat,

though unpretentious church edifice, stands fronting

on McKean street, in one of the prettiest locations in

the borough. Its erection was begun in April. 1866,
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anil in lb(> month of February, in the following year,

it was dedicated by Bishop Domence. of Pittsburgh,

assisted liy il large number of the diocesan clergy. A
great number of the citizens of the borough were also

present at the ceremonies.

The original members of this chui'di were among

the lii-st Catholic settlers of the county and before the

present church was built, worshiped in St. Peter's.

or, as it is now called, the German Catholic Church,

which they in no small degrei' lielped by their con-

tributions to erect. A strong tide of German Cath-

olic immigration to th's place set in. and in a few years

after the original members of yt. Peter's found them-

selves largely outnumbered by the German element. It

was not long before a priest of their own (the lattei'V)

nationality was placed in charge of the church, and

ultimately it came about that nearly all the services

were conducted in the German language. English

services were held only at long intervals. Urged by

this condition of things, the English-speaking mem-

bers determined to build a church for themselves, in

which they could have the Gos]iel preached in the

vernacular. The initiative in this good work was

taken by Mr.. Peter Duffy. He not only contributed

largely to the erection of the church, but gave the

building of it his personal sufiervision. The other

members likewise contributed according to their

means. The membership of St. I'aul s. although at

first small, has been annually Increasing. The first

priest who assumed the pastoral charge of the parish,

was the Piev. Stephen M. A. Barrett, a native of

Pittsburgh and graduate of the Propaganda College in

Rome. He came here in February, 1>;()7. when the

church was dedicated, and remained about one year.

He was succeeded by Eev. Daniel Devlin, also a na-

tive of Pittsburgh, whose pastorate was also of short

duration, as within thirteen months, by illness to re-

sign, and died soon after. The next priest whom we

find in charge was the Eev. Joseph Coffey, who came

here in October, 18(38, and left in the month of De-

cember in the same year. The next jiastor was the

Rev. James Xolan, who began his labors in January,

ISOy, and was transferred in June of the same year

to McKeesport. He was succeeded by Rev. Francis

J. O'Shea. who took charge of the parish in Jmie.

18(59, and continued pastor until March. ]^^72. He
had for successor Rev. Francis McCarthy, whose ap-

pointment seems to have been but temporary, as he

remained only three months. The nest in succession

was Rev. Columba McSweeniy. He became pastor

in July, 1872, and remained in that relation till No-

vember, 1876, when he was compelled to rfesign all

active duties, owing to great physical infirmities. He
was immediately succeeded as missionary rector by

the present incumbent. Rev. William .\.mbrose Xolau.

who assumed the pastoral charge (jn th(> KUh of No
vember. 1S7(), and has continued in thai ofllcc until

th(> pi-esent time. During his administration, njany

and costly iiii|iroveni('iits have been made and the

mi'iiili('rslii|i largely increased. He continues to dis

charge the duties iif his exalted office with zeal and

acci'ptanee.

The first baptism adiiiiiiistered in St. 1 aul's C'hiircli

was that of William .lolin Mnroe, on the 17tli of

February, IMi7. The lirst marriage solemnized in

the same church was that of Augustine Jackman and

Frances Sophia A'ini'oe. on the 2(3th of February.

]S(i7. In looking over the registry of deaths, the

first death in the parish is reccjr-led to have occuri-e<l

on the lOth of August. ISCm, On account of its

(pniintness, we give a literal translation in English

of the original Latin entry:

"On this day. 10th August. 1807, John Miller,

infant soii of Hugh Miller and of his wife. Hannah

Morgan, lieing but one day old, departed this lif(> for

a bettei- cnc, and was buried in the German-American

Catholic Cemetery of Butler." Stephen M. A. Bar-

rett, pastor.

This church is the first in the county, so far as

we have been able to learn, in which stained-glass win-

dows were introduced. TLey were <|uite a novelty at

that time and attracted grc^at attention. Other de-

nominations were not slow to imitate the example thus

given them, so that at the present time every church

in the borough has elegant or costly stained-glass

windows.
B.KPTIST CHURCH.

This church was organized April 211. 187(), at

Boyd's Hall, in Spiingdale. with about six meinliers.

Quite a numl:>er ot [lersc.ins who afterward joined the

church participated in the exercises of organization,

but as they did not have their letters could not unite

at that time. Meetings were held every Sunday, and

led liy Mr. B. H. Osl)orn until a council was called to

recngnize the church. This council was held Novem-

ber ^. 187<). and iiy its act the church was recognized

as a regular Ba]ilisl Church. From that time the

Rev. T. H. Junes preached for the society alxmt half

the time, and Mr. Osborn cojiducted the alternate-

meetings. On the lC)th of June. 1877. the society

purchased the German Reformed meeting-house for

Sl.'itlK. which they immediately occupied, having

preaching every Sunday. After thorough renovafirn

and very material imiirovement the chiu-ch was ded:

cated November 4, the Rev. J. P. Jones officiating.

Mr. Jones' pastoral charge continued until the fol-

lowing April or May, since which time the church was

without a Pastor until April. 1882. when Rev. \V. H.

McKinney took charge. The j .resent membership

jf the church is abmit thirty.
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ST. I'ATL S RErOKMKll CHOKOH.

Ill tlie year 1S77, Kev. T. F. Stauft'or commeiicod

preaching to a few members of the Reformed Clmreli

in the United States residing in the town of BuiUn-.

Meeting with success, the old Evangelical Lutheran

Church was j^urchased, refitted and dedicated to the

service of God. August 25, 1878, the dedicatory ser-

mon was ]ireaclied by Rev. Thomas J. Barkloy, of

Grace Reformed Church, Pittsbm-gh. Penn. The

pastor. Rev. T. F. Stauffer. performed the dedicatory

service, and was assisted in the other attending serv-

ices by Rev. W. F. Lichliter, of Woodstock. Ya. , Rev.

J. AY. Alspach. of Armstrong County. Penn., Rev.

Joseph Hannabery and W. B. Landoe, of Butler

County, Penn.

The congregation was organized August 2"J, IS7S,

at 7 o"cl<>;^; P. M. in the study of Rev. T. F. Staufler.

at thf St. Paul's Orphan Home, Butler, Penn.. the

following male members being present, viz.. Rev. T.

F. Stauffer, Abraham Moyer. Henry Nicholas, Henry

Biehl, Com-od Biehl. Oscar L. Schultz. G. L. DuSort,

C. AY. Rodgers, Melvil Rodgers and Henry Blough.

An election for officers resu.lted as follows: Elders,

Abraham Moyer, and Henry Nicholas; Deacons,

Henry Biehl and G. L. Duft'ort. The congregation

under the pastorate of Rev, T. F. Stauffer as stated

supply until September 1. 1882. ami from this date

as regular pastor, has made commendable ]iriigress.

numbering ninety-nine members, with a Sunday

school of 140.

The church is located on AVest North street. But-

ler, Penn., and is convenient of access. The organ-

ization was eflected in connection with and by the

permission of Allegheny Classes of the Pittsburgh

Synod of the Reformed Church in the United States.

The doctrines held and expressed bv the congre-

gation are set forth plainly in the Heidelberg Cate-

chism, as jirepared and ])ublish('d in loP)?) by the

Elector F''rederick III. of the Palatinate. G-ermauy.

having been prepared at his request by Prof. Zachai-

rias I'rsinus and the celelirated preacher Casper Ole-

vianus. The constitution governing the congrega-

tion is the same as adoplBd by all Iteformed Churches

in the United States.

EDUC.VnONAL.

The Butler Academy (old stone academy), (he

tirst Inilding erected in JSutler solely for school pur-

poses, was built ill l^^l()and 1811 by John Purviance,

and stood where the high school building now is

upon land donated by the Cunninghams. Apjilica-

tion having been made to the State for assistance, an

appropriation of i'2.000 was made, one-half of which

was used to defray building expenses and the other

SI, ()()() placed at interest for the benefit of the school.

Until 1S34, when the free school system was intro-

duced, the only school worthy of note was that held

in this building. The teachers in the old academy

were Messrs. AYilliamson, Glass, James Campbell,

Olnev Davidson, Joseph Sterritt, J. W. Scott. Sharon,

Canders, Rev. "\Yilliam A\'hite, Perkins, Do Parke

Taylor, John Chambers, Rev. "William "\Yhite (for a

second period of eleven years), Asa AYaters and Rev,

J, Q. Waters.

About IS'iO, the school was suspended, and by au-

thority of a special act of the General Assembly its

funds were divided between the Witherspoon Insti-

tute, the SunbiU'y Academy and the academy at Zelie-

iiople, while the property in the borough of Butler

was transferred to the corporation for school pm'poses.

Wither.spoon Institute originated at a meeting of

the Presbytery of Allegheny (now Butler) at Con-

cord Church October 17, 1848. The subject of found-

ing an academy to be under the care of the Presby-

tery was first jiresented, and with the concurrence

of the Presbytery a convention was called, and held

in Butler February G. 1S4U, to determine the ques-

tion, and if thought best to establish such an institu-

tion. Those convened entered into the work with

entliTisiasni, and 81,240 were siibscribed at once, as

the commencement of a sum for putting up the neces

sary building.

The next spring the Presbytery a])poiuted Rev.

Lo_ii al Young to prejiare a charter to be submitted at

the fall meeting, and also to lay the claims of the

]iro|)osed institution before the churches.

At a meeting of Presbytery, held at Slate Lick Sep-

femlicr "). I84y, a form for charter was reported and

adopted. By this charter, which was granted by the

com-t December 14, 184U, twenty-one members of the

Presbytery of Allegheny were constituted a corporate

body, under the style and title of "the Trustees of the

Wither.spoon Institute." By the provisions of the

said chartin', the same Presbytery was given power to

appoint the succe.-jsors of these Trustees, and " to in

struct the said cor[)oration as to the management and

disposal of all moneys" and property that should come

into its possession. The charter memliers of the

Board of Trustees were John Reddick, Tjcmuol F.

Leak, John Coulter. Joseph Glenn, \Yilliam Morri-

son, Benjamin Miller, James" M. Smith. Robert

AValker, Louis L. Conrad, Ebenezer Henry, Loyal

Y(ning. Ejihrairj Ogden, Newton Bracken, AYilliam

F. Kane. John Moore, James Crawford. Thomas
Mifflin. Samuel Jack, Robert Thorn, John Craig, John

]\lartin. Under this charter the Presbytery elected

Rev. Loyal Young as Principal and Mr. David Hall

as assistant at their meeting in Butler April 10,

1850. And the school iinder these teachers went into

operation Alay 18, of the same year in the basement of
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the Pi-esbyteriau Church. Kev. Loyal Young visited

nearly all tho churches of the Presbytery, raising

funds for the school, and aereptin^^ the office of Prin-

cipal only for a season, being Pastor of the Butler

Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Young continued Priuci[)al f^ir nearly two

years, when Rev. Martin Ryersou was elected ^to tho

office, and commenced his labors January 19, l8r)l.

He also held the office nearly two years, resigning ou

accoiint of ill health October 5, 1852. but teaching to

the close of the term. Mr. Young as Princij^al was

again called to the school, with Mr. J. R. Coulter as

assistant. After one year, Mr. Coulter being elected

as Principal, took the charge, which he held for two

years.

In the fall of lSr>">, Rev. John Suialloy liecame

Principal, and continued three years. Mr. Young

again acted as Principal for a few months, when

Rev. James S. Boyd was appointed in the spring of

1859, and continued Principal for six years. In Octo-

ber, 1805, Rev.William I. Brugh became the Principal.

Mr. Brugh retained the Principalship xantil 1877.

with the exception of a brief jieriod. during which

the office was filled by Rev. Hamilton.

In 1851, a site on Main street was purchased, and

a building erected for the institute. To this building

wings were added in 1804:, toward the expense of

which an ajjpropriation of 12,500 was received from

the State This building, now occupied by the En-

glish Lutheran Church of Butler, was sold by the Trust-

ees of the institute in 1877, and a lot of foiir acres

was procured upon an eminence in the eastern part

of the town, irpon which the present commodious

building was erected.

Mr. Brugh having retired from the Principalship,

the school was re-opened in the summer of 1877 un-

der Mr. Creighton, and in the following year was

conducted by Rev. H. Q. AVaters, assisted and suc-

ceeded Ijy H. K. Slianor. In the construction of this

new building a considerable debt had been contract-

ed, for the licjuidation of which the Presbytery allowed

the property to go to sale, and the institution thus

passed from the control of the Presbyterian church.

The results achieved during this jjeriod of nearly

thirty years had fully vindicated the wisdom of the

founders of the institute. Under the care of its able

and devoted instructors, a very large number of youth

were educated and are now tilling various stations

of usefulness in the professional and business life.

In April, 1879, Witherspoon Institute was re-

opened as an independent, unsectarian academy, with

P. S. Bancroft as Principal. With Mr. Bancroft, J.

C. Tinstmau was associated in the following Septem-

ber, as Professor of Mathematics and German. The
school has continued under the same management to

the present time. Its course of study includes all

the branches of an English educatiun. the classic lan-

guages and litei-ature, the sciences and higher math-

ematics, German and French. It practically demon-

strates the advantages of the co-education of the sexes,

ils rolls eomjirising the names of ladies and gentle-

men in nearly equal number. A summer normal term

of six weeks is held every year, in which large num-

bers of teachers are specially [)repared for their work.

The catalogue for 1881 -82 shows seven instructors

and 172 students.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Prior to the building of the present union school

building, there were t.wo small structures in the l)or-

ougli which served as schoolhouses. The first or up-

per schoolhoiise, as it was called, is still standing

near the new school building. The second or lower

schoolhouse stood where is now the Methodist Church.

The first-mentioned of those buildings was erected

some fime in the thirties—nobody seems to know ex-

actly when.

The union school building was begun in 1871 and

finished in 187-4. Its cost was about §33,000. The

expenditure for the additional ground necessary, for

furniture, ran the total expenses up to §40.000. This

was reduced, however, by the sale of the old Iirick

schoolhouse and lots, the academy building, the old

schoolhouse near Mrs. Mackey's, the greater part of

the Quarry Reserve, a small amount from liipior

fines, a tax levied for building purposes, and State

appropriations, to §15,000. The architects of the

building were Levi Purvis, of Butler, and Barr &
Moser. of Pittsburgh ; the contractors, Valentine

Feig:lLV, Sou; and tne Superintendent, Jacob Keck.

The work was creditable to all connected with it.

and the building is an ornament to the town.

The principal teachers from the time of Thomas

Berry, who wielded the birch in the old schoolhouse

in the thirties, down to the present, have included

the following gentlemen: Eugene Ferrero, A. Reb-

stock. .James Balph, R. P. Scott. George R. White,

John H. Oratly, A. J. McCafi"erty, J. B. ]\Iatthews,

J. J. Sharp. J B. Mechling and E. Mackey.

The schools were organized upon their present

basis in 1854.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

Following is a list of the members of tlie School

Board from the organization of the schools upon their

present basis to 1882:

1854—S. C. Stewart. Willi;uu Henry, William

Balph. S. G. Purvis. Charles Cochran. Andrew Cams.

LSi55—D. W. Crozier. William Henry, William

Balph, J. G. Muntz. Charles Cochran, Andrew Cams.

1856—Isaiah Niblock, G. W. Crozier. William

Baljih, Jacob Walter. J. G. Muntz, Andrew Cams.
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IS")?—John Graham, Isaiah Niblock, ( r. W.

Crozier, A. C. Martin. Jacob "Waiter. J. G. Muiitz.

1S5S—G. W. Crozier. G. C. Itot-ssing, Isaiah Nib-

lock. Charles Prosser, John Graham, Jacob Walter.

1859—John Graham. G. W. Crozier, Isaiah Nib-

lock, Wm. A. Fetler. Charles Prcsser, Jacob Walter.

isr)0—"William Balph, John Graham, G. \\'. Cro-

zier. 1. J. Ciimmings. William A. Fetler. Charles

Prosser.

1861—James Bredin. G. W. Crozier. ^\illiam A.

Fetler, Louis Stoin, William Baliih. I. J. Cum-

miuys.

1802—William A. Fetler, G. "W. Crozier, Will-

iam Balph, Louis Stein, James Bredin. I. J. Cum-

mings.

1863—Lewis Z. Mitchell, William A. Fetler, G.

\y. Crozier. I. J. Cimimiugs, Louis Stein, James

Bredin.

1804—James Bredin. I. J. Cummings. Louis

Stein. G. W. Crozier. Lewis Z. Mitchell, George C.

Boessing.

1865—G. C. lioessing, William S. Zeigler. I. .J.

Cummings. Louis Stein. James Bredin. Lewis Z.

Mitchell.

ISOO— I. !. Cuinmiugs, G. C. Roessing, \\ illiam

S. Zeigler. Lewis /. ^liteliell. Louis Stein. James

Bredin.

-— ^ lS(j7--Ali'X Lowry. I. J. Cnmiuiugs. Genrgi^ C.

Roessil^ST. H- J- Klinglei-, Lewis Z. Alitcl'.ell. Ijouis

Stein.

1808—Charles^'Dufty, Alex Lowry. Lewis Z.

Mitchell, Jacob Zeigler, N- J- Klingler.

18()U—James Bredin, Charles Duffy, Alex Lowry,

John Q. A. Sullivan, Jacob Zeigler. H. J. Klingiei.

1870—Alex Lowry, James Bredin, Jacob Zeigler,

George Walter. John Q. A. Sullivan.* Chart's Duffy.

1871—Jacob Keek, Alex Lowry. f Ferd Beiber,

James Dunlap, George Walter. S. Bredin.

1872—Lewis Z. Mitchell, .Jacob Keck, George

Walter, B. C. Heiuemau. James Dunlap. S. Bredin.

1873—J. C. Uediek,:!: S. Bredin. Jacol) Keck,

Adam Troutman, Lewis Z. Mitchell, James Dnnla]i.

187-1—William Campbell, Adam Troutman, S.

Bredin, H. C. Heineman. George Walter, Lewis Z.

Mitchell.

1875—S. P. Irvine, William ramjiliell, Adam
Troutman, S. Bredin, H. C. Heineman, Geo. Walter.

1870—Eugene Ferrero, S. P. Irvine, William

Campbell. JaiiU's Dunlap. S. Bredin. Adam Trout

man.

-i^Mr, Lowry resigned June 19, 1871, and .Iiimea A. Neslf.V wusappointt'd to

flU thovarancy. 3Ir. Nc.ijify resigned August 9, 1S71, and on tlie SOtll Ilaivey
ColljcTt v,:n !iMi..iM.d III his place.

-|Mr I; .ill, I- -ijiinl August 7, lS73.and Gc.rgi- Walt.-r was rii.|«.inled 1..

I.I. . 1. 11 i;. ,A .-ulliiiiii n-signed January O, 1S7I. and Ferd It.-il.i-r was ali-

IHiint,-d iL. lillth.. va.aiicv.

1877—S. P. Irvine, James Dunlap, Adam Trout-

man, Lewis Z. Mitchell, Eugene Ferrero, S. Bredin.

1878—J. G. Muntz. S. P. Irvine, Eugene Ferrero,

(ieorge Weber, Lewis Z. Mitchell, Adam Troutman.

1879—Joseph Purvis. J. G. Muntz, Adam Trout-

man, S. Bredin, George Weber. Lewis Z. Mtichell.

1880—Frank M. Eastman, Joseph Purvis, George

Webi'r,*S. Graham, S. Bredin. Adam Troutman.

1881—Adam Troutman, Frank M. Eastman, Jo-

seph Piuwis, Leo McQuistion, S. Graham, S. Bredin.

1882—Joseph L. Purvis, Adam Troutman, Frank

M. Eastman, Philip "Weisner. Leo McQuistion, S.

Graham.
ST. pai'l"s orphan uome.t

This home is situated on a beautiful hill on the

east side of Butler, and within the liorough limits.

The main building is of brick, very substantially

built about forty-live years ago by Mr. McCall, father

of the well-known Gen. McCall. a wealthy mei'chant

of Philadelphia, for a summer residence for himself

and family. Philadelphia, at that day, was far dis-

tant, and mountains and forests intervened between

that city and the rude little log-built town; and it is

not surprising that the people looked upon the gray-

liaired old man, building a mansion of such great di-

mensions, with feelings akin to the antideluvians

whci ridiculed Noah and his ark. The aged gentle-

man, however, having in view his own comfort and

that of his family, and also the improvernent of his

extensive landed projierty in the county, completed

his work-. He lived but a few summers to enjoy his

home. The jiroperty passed through several -hands

until purchased by Christian Ceiliert, now of the city

of Pittsburgh, Penn.

'Sir. Ctnbert. being a member of the Beformed

Church in the United States, and desiring to sell his

beautii'nl home, listened to the wise counsel of his

pastor. Rev. C. A. Leimberg, and offered the iwop-

erty. with a donation of $1,000 of the pm-chase price

to the St. Paul's Classis of the Reformed Church, to

be erected into an Orjihan Home.

The projiosition met with much favor, and the

projierty was purchased by said Classis, and dedicated

as an or]ihan home, December IH, 1807. Rev.

(JiMirgt^ B. Russ(>ll, D. D., presided at and performed

ihe act of dedication. Addresses were delivered on

the occasion by Revs. T. J. Barliley, F. K. Levan and

William M. Landis.

Rev. ('. A. Leimberg was elected its tirst Super-

intendent, holding the position until 1871. when he

resigned. During his term of office, the entire pur-

chase indebtedness was paid, and the institution

brought to a good degree of usefulness and prosperity.

*Mr. Weber resinned Novemljrrl, l,S8(i, and Lewis Z. Mitcliell was ap-
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A liberal charter was obtained from the Legislat

lire at the session of 18GS, which grants the privi-

lege to receive orphan children of all denominations,

or Christians, and also the children of deceased sol-

diers and sailors who were citizens of the State of

Pennsylvania and served in the late rebellion.

At the resignation of Rev. C. A. Leiinberg. Kev.

•). B. Thompson was elected Superintendent, and en-

tered upon the duties of the office June 1, 1871, con

tinuing therein until the year 1876. when he resigned,

his resignation to take effect April 1. 1S77.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held in

G-raee Reformed Church. Pittsburgh, Penn., Novem-

ber 21, 1S76, Rev. T. F. Stauffer was elected to the

Church; and also to care for destituti> or))hans of

every class. Applications for admiftance are made to

the Board of Directors, and cliildrcn arc received liv

indenture. This enables thr autiun-itics of the home
to again indenture them, when suital)li' ])la<'es can lie

found, and to retain the guanliauship over them (ill

of age.

The orphans of soldiers and sailors are ]irovided

for until sixteen years of age at tlu' expense of the

State, at which age they are returned to the guardian-

ship of relatives and friends.

The government of the home is mild, yet firm.

The importance of self-government is earnestly im-

pressed upon the minds of the children, and with en-

office of Superintendent, urged to accept the same.

and entered upon its duties April 5, 1877. He con-

tinued his management until the annual meeting of

the board in June, 1882. when he resigned, his resig-

nation taking effect Septembers, bS82. During his

term of office, many improvements were made to the

buildings. A new school building and a new north

wing were erected, so that the buildings are sufficient

for the accommodation of a large number of children.

Rev. P. C. Priigh was elected Superintendent, and
succeeded Rev. Stauffer in the official duties Sejjtem-

ber 5, 1882.

The object of the founders of this institution was
to provide for the maintenance and Christian train-

ing of orjjhan children —principally of the Reformeil

corn-aging success. The Christian and intellectual

training of thi' children is held by the management

to be of primary im[)ortance, yet, at the same time,

not neglecting the jihysieal.

The management consists of Superintendent. Mat-

ron and a Board of Directors, consisting of sixteen

Directors. The board meets annually, on the second

Wednesday of June of each year.

The pm-chased title of the home has been trans-

ferred from St. Paul's Classis to the Pittsburgh Sy.

nod of the Reformed Church in the United States, from

which body the raemliers of the lioard are electinl.

The institution is in a ]n-osper(ius condition, and

will bring comfort to many fatherU'^s and motherless

children.
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The support of the home is derived from tlie lib-

eral free-will ofteringrf of the Reformed Church aud

the friends of the fatherless of every name. No

more worthy object of Christian charity can [)reseut

itself to the people of G-od.

CEMETERIES.

The lirst lmrial-]ilace in Butler, the old prcaveyard

back of the public school building, was set apart and

donated to the town by the Cunninghams, one of

whom lies in an unmarked and unknown grave within

its limits. The tirst person known to have been bur-

ied in this place was Charles McGinnis. who died in

1S06, at the age of eighty-six years.

St. Peter's Catholic Cemetery was platted in 1S30,

on ground deeded for the purpose by Sarah Collins.

.•\n addition was made in 1S84. of ground deeded to

the Catholic society by Valeria Evans and lier hus-

l)aud, E. R. Evans.

The ground constituting the North Cemetery was

purchased from Ebenezer Graham, in ISotl. by John

N. Purviance, George Smith aud Samuel G. Purvis,

who were appointed as a committee for that piu'pose

at a citizens" meeting. The deed was not made un-

til December U, IS'iO. Squire Robert Carnahan vvas

the tii'st Superintendent, and was succeeded by Squire

George Roessing, who now holds the position. The

remains of Boyd Hill were the first interred in this

cemetery.

The South Cemetery is owned in common l.>y the

German aud English Lutheran and the United Pres-

liyterian societies. John Negley deeded land to the

German Lutherans in ISTiO. and subsequently to the

English Lutherans, and. still later, the McQuistion

heirs made a deed of a small tract of land adjoining

upon the south, to tlio United Presliyterian Church.

MASONIC.

Butler Lodge. No. Tri, V. & A. M., was granted

a charter March 7, iN.'i;!. The charter members and

first officers were: Jaiiios Brodin. W. M. : David A.

Agnew, S. W. ; Feli.'t C. Negley, J. W.: AVilliaui

Criswell, Treasurer; George W. Crozier, St^cretary.

The first meeting of the lodge was held August )!,

18-'>3. andolficers were installed by S. JIcKinhn-. D. D.

(K iL; William F. Logan, D. G. M.; A. .Anderson.

G. S. W.: H. A. Williams, G. J. W. : John Ander-

son. G. T.: William Wilson, G. S.. C. Shunk, (i-. S.

D. ; Ales Tindall, G. J. D.: F. FoHz. G. M.; J. 1\I.

()n\ C. ; Andrew Fitzsimmons. T.

From this lodge were organized Harmony Lodg(>,

at Harmony. Butler Co., Perm. ; and Argyle Lodg(>,

at Petrolia, Butler Co., Penn. Present membership,

about seventy.

The present officers are: Lewis Z. ]\ritchell, W.

M. ; John S. Campbell, S. "W. ; Walter L. Graham,

J. W.; Harvey Colbert, Treasurer; Thomas S. Mc-

Nair, Secretary; Joseph Criswell, S. D. ; C. Rebhun,

J. D. ; S. G. Hughes, T. Regular communications

the first ^Vednesday of each month.

I. o. o. F.

(Jonnoquenessing Lodge. N(.). '278, I. O. O. F.

,

was instituted December lU 184:7, the charter having

been granted njion the 8th of November. The char-

ter members were Alfred Gilmore, Jacob Zeigler,

John Graham and Duulap McLaughlin. The tirst

candidates, pro])osed and elected at the same meet-

ing, were AN'illiam Balph, Cornelius Call, J. H. Neg-

ley and Thomas W, "Wallace. The tirst elective offi-

cers were: N. G., Alfred Gilmore; Y. G., Jacob

Zeigler; Secretary, John Graham; Treasm-er, Dun-

lap McLaughlin. The second meeting was held on

the evening of December '23, in the south wing of the

old coiu't house, up stairs. The present elective offi-

cers are: N. G. , Loyal Y. McJunkin; V. G., J. W*.

Bartinus; Treasurer, G. C. Roessing; Secretary, C.

E. Anderson; Assistant Secretary, Ales Mitchell.

Eleven lodges of Odd Fellows have been organized in

Butler County, as follows, viz, : Saxonia, at Saxon-

burg: Negler, at Centerville; Kinnear, at Harmony;

West Sunbury, at Coultersville; Rustic, at Prospect;

Portersville, at Portersville; North Washington, at

North ^Vashington: Martinsburg, at Martinsburg;

Petrolia, at Petrolia; Karns Cit}^ at Karns City;

and Millerstown, at Millerstown.

ANCIENT ORDER OF UNITEll WORKMEN.

This, the oldest of the beneficial orders in Butler

County, has nine lodges within its limits, located at

Butler. Petrolia, Prospect, Karns City, Fairview,

Centerville, Martinsburg, Byron Center aud Evans-

burg.

Butler Lodge, No. U4, was instituted January 18,

1S7(), with the following charter members, viz. : L.

P. Walker, S. R. Diffenbacher, T. A. Templeton, A,

L. Reiber, T. B. W bite, D. Cupps, A. Mitchell, H.

Gemper, E. Robb, T. S. Green. D. A. Heck, C. Reb-

hun. Samuel Walker, John F. Lowry. The whole

number of Master Workmen received since the organ-

ization is ninety-one, and. the jiresent membership is

seventy-five. The lodge embraces in its membership

some of the best citizens of the borough. An excel-

lent library is provided for the use of members and

their families. It now contains sis hundred volumes,

mostly of standard works on history, poetry and fiction.

KNIGHTS OF IMNOR.

The Knights of Honor have seven lodges in the

countv. A. L. Reiber Lodge, No. 679, of this bor-
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Samuel G. Purvis was born near Shippensville, Cum-

berland Co., Penn.. on the 28th of May, 1808. In 1817,

he removed with his parents to Westmoreland Count}',

and from thence in 1821 to Middlesex Township, But-

ler County. He remained on the farm with his parents

until 1829, when he went to Pittsburgh, and learned the

carpenter's trade. In 18o2. he came to Butler Borough,

where he carried on a large and successful business as

a contractor and builder, and was the founder of an

industry which is to-day the most important in Butler.

In 1869, Mr. Purvis and two of his sons engaged in the

lumber business, and started a planing mill. His large

experience and wise judgment brought success, and the

business soon grew to important dimensions. He con-

tinued actively engaged in this enterprise until his death,

which occurred May 28, 1879, on the seventy-second

anniversar}' of his birthday. As a business man, he was

enterprising, judicious and prudent. His integrity and

fair-dealing caused him to be widely honored by all who

were brought into business relations with him.

Mr. Purvis was married, in 1834, to Miss Elizabeth

Logan, who is still living. Five sons and two daughters

blessed this union—George, Joseph L., Isabel D., Sam-

uel D., William Isaiali, Levi O. and Sarah Jane. Georsjre

died in childhood
;
Isabel I), resides with her mother,

in Butler
;
Sarah Jane is the widow of the late W. H.

Black, Esq. ; William J. Purvis is now a practicing

ph3-sician of Etna, Penn. ; Samuel I), resides in Butler,

and is engaged in carpentry. J. L. and L. Purvis

succeeded their father in the management of the planing

mill and lumber business, which they are conducting

verj- successfully and on a large scale.

Samuel G. Purvis was elected to the otiSce of Justice

of the Peace five times, and served seventeen years in

that capacity. He resigned in order to give his whole

attention to his lousiness interests. He also held from

time to time many local offices. As a citizen, he was

public spiriteil and active in promoting educational and

religious work. He was a prominent member of the

United Presbyterian Churcli. and greatly devoted to its

interests. He helped to organize the Butler County

Mutual Fire Insurance Company ; was chosen its first

President, and held the office until his death. He aLso

assisted in organizing the Butler Water Company, and

was its President for several years. He led a busy and

useful life, and his death was a great loss to the com-

munity.
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ough, Wcas instituted June 22, ISTT, witli tlic I'ollow-

ing charter members: A. L. Reiber, ^V. P. Roessing,

D. A. Heck, C. H. Roessing C. P. Sleutz. J. R.

Spang, J. C. Siiiith, G. A. McBride. S. F. McBride,

J. B. Craig, John F. Lomy. T. C. Barr, W. L. Mar-

shall, P. M. Lawry, C. A. Sullivan, H. Biehl, A. B.

Hughes, A. T. Black, T. B. White, G. A. Black. W.

E. Reed, C. Redhun, D. Cupps, S. C. Campbell, George

M. Zimmerman. J. L. Campbell, F. M. Eastman, S.

M. Cochran. Clarence Walker. The present number

of members is about forty.

KOYAL ARC.WrM.

Butler Council, No. 21'J. was instituted May 3,

1880, sixteen charter members, as follows: W. A-

Wright, Eli Conn, G. W. Shaffer. Jeff Burtner, G.

W. Shirou, Newton Black, A. L. Reiber, J. M.

Thompson. C. A. Sullivan. M. Sullivan. R. M. Craw-

ford, J. L. Campbell, D. L. Byres, A. O. Eberhart,

L. B. Roessing, B. F. Klec. The present member-

ship of the Council is thirty-eight.

.VMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR.

The Butler Council of this order was instituted

September 30, 1S81, with twenty-live charter mem-
bers, viz.: B. H. Jacks, S. Schamberg, Leonidas

Huff, A. L. Reiber J. Q. Waters, H. Biehl, D. A.

Heck. Bernard Roessing, James T. Brittain, Joseph

Brittain* W. A. Stein, Thomas F. Stauffer, Com-ad

Biehl, L. B. Roessing, W. C. Smith, J. L. Camp-

bell, John Mitchell. H. O. Stehle, George Ketterer,

Linn McAboy. J. N. Patterson, R. H. Pillow, W. C.

Thompson, H. De Wolf, Jeff Burtner. To these

seventeen members have since been added, making a

total of forty-two.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASS0CI.4.TI0N.

This association was organized March 4. and in-

corporated March 31. ISTO. The capital stock was

fixed at §500,000. the number of shares at 2,500, and

their value at S200 each. The total number of

shares taken is about fourteen hundred. The origi-

nal officers of the association were: Pi'esident, G. C.

Roessing; Vice President, G. Etzel; Secretary, J. L.

Campbell; Treasurer, Louis Roessing; Directors, H,

C. Heineman, John M. Miller, Jacob Zeigler, Jacob

Booz, Stephen Bredin, C. Rockenstine, J. L, Purvis,

William Ensminger, John M. Miller. The pi'esent

oflScers are: President, G. C. Roessing; Vice Presi-

dent, L. P. Walker; Secretary, J. L. Campljell;

Treasurer, H. Biehle; Directors, J. S. Gray. F. M.

Reno, H. Greib. J. H. Troutman, J. Rockenstein. H.

Miller: Solicitor. C. G. Christie.

SPRINGD.ALE.

The attractive little villa known as Springdale,

and situated in the southeast part of Butler Borough,

was laid out in 1S72-73, by William S. Boyd, who
came to Butler in 1834, anil niDved to the property

on which he now resides inlS41. He purchased a

farm of 150 acres, including ;i greater part of the

site of Springdale, from Sheriff McBride, in 1839.

Originally, the land was a portion of a large tract

owned by John McQuistion, whose log house was

built at an early day where Mr. Bcjyd"s tine residence

now stands.

Several years prior to the laying-out of Spring-

dale, Mr. Boyd bought of Mrs. Mackey thirty seven

and a half acres, lying between his first piu'chase and

the town, and leaving her a piece of land on the Free-

port road, between his jjiu'chase and the Connoquen-

essing. It was his intention to lay out a separate

village, but, the land being included in the borough

boundaries in 1871, the allotment became an addition

to Butler. Mr. Boyd erected about fifty comfortable

dwellings, and, in the years 1872, 1873 and 1874,

one-half of them were sold. In 1873, he built the

large structure opposite his home, for a temperance

hotel, and, in 1874, built Springdale Hall. When
the oil excitement subsided, the hotel could no longer

be profitably carried on, and the building was used

for other puri^oses, serving in 1880 as a ladies' sem-

inary. The building is three stories in height, taste-

fully constructed and spacious (its dimensions, 40x65

feet), and the time will doubtless soon arrive when it

will be utilized. The hall has been used for various

useful purposes, and for nine years has been the

meeting-place of a large and well-conducted mission

Sunday school. A day school has also been suc-

cessfully carried on in the building.

Springdale presents a neat and thrifty appearance,

and contains some of the pleasantest homes in But-

ler. Its aspect and character are creditable both to

the projector and the residents of the little village.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

DAVID DOFG-VL.

The life of the strange man whose name heads

this sketch was the latest' severed of the links which

bound the present generation to the pioneers. He

came to Butler about the year 1800, and was an al

most universally known character in town and coun-

try until his death, which occurred November 8, 1881,

nt thi^ remarkable age of one hundi-ed and three years.

There is probably no means of determining the

exact date of David Dougal's birth, but there can be

no reasonable doubt that it was in the year 1778, and

it was probably upon eithi-r the 21st or 23d day of

September.
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He was horn near tho " Burnt Cahins," in tli(> vi-

cinity of what is now known as Fanuotshnrg. in

Franklin County. Ponu. His father was a Prcsln'-

teriau pivachei', and was instrinncntal in plautiug

the first chui'chos of his dencmination in that vicinity.

He was of Scotch descent.

David Dougal left home when a very young man
(possibly before arriving at his majority), and was

engaged for some time as a el(>rk in the l'rothonotary"s

office of Huntingdon County, and while there obtained

a knowledge of surveying. From Huntingdon ho

went to Pittsburgh, and soon made his way into "Ihe

dark and bloody ground " of Kentucky, where he ac-

quired a taste for adventure, and, in some respects,

for the customs and haliits of the Indians. From

Kentucky the young man went to Detroit, where he

acted for a time as a clerk in a trading post, and met

many Indians. He also spent some time among tbem

in what is now tho State of Ohio. Ho returned to

Huntingdon, and. as we have said, came here about

ISOO, That was the year the county was formed.

Three years later, when Butler was laid out as the

county seat, and the sale of lots occurred, Mr. Dou-

gal bought two—the ones which e.\;tend from the Dia-

mond on both sides of Main street to what are now

known as the Vogley and Etzol alleys —wlii<>h he

held until the day nf his death. He engaged in nier

ehandisiug, but did not long continue in the liusiness.

as it was distastefixl to him. " Ho tojk delight." says

an obituary notice. " in siu'veying. f^ir this gave him

the opportunity of roaining through the woods and

associating with the settlei's, whose rough w'ays of liv-

ing suited him better." He did nearly all of tlie

early surveying in Butler County, and had a wond(M'-

ful knowledge of the lines of districts, tracts and

farms. He became the agent of the great land-owner.

Stephen Lowroy. and continued in tlie capacity of

Mrs. Collins" agent when Lown>y's lands came into

her possession, and also was th(> agent of her heirs until

he became so fcM'bh^ th:it he\v:is com|iel!ed to give up

active business. -Vt one time he was a largo land-

owner himself. He was the first (.'nvnity Comuiis

sioners' Clerk, and afterward onr' of ihe Cominission

ers. He was always a very useful man in liis fellow

citizens, although very iieTiiliar in his habits. His

business ability was never <|uesti(ined. His sfdcl; of

general information was remarkable. aii<l he was a,

man of unusual mental power. He was esp(>cially

well versed in science, and there was scarcely a branch

of this dejiartment of knowledge of which he was ig-

norant, but he possessed withal a strong- s])ec.nlative

fancy, and was much given to philosophizing. J [is

convfu'sational abilities were quite remarkable. ;md he

was much esteemed by the leading inencif IJutlei' and

of the surrounding counlrv who became aciiuainted.

In his last years, he was noted *or his encyclopedial

knowledge of local historical matters, and conversa-

tions with him uimn these to)iics were i>agerly sought

by the older citizens, to whom they wore peculiarly

iniere^^ting. He possessed a ready wit, and was very

;ipt in re[>artee. as many can r<>member—some, per-

ha]>=, to their sorrow. In religious doctrine, he might

perhaps be called a Pre.sbyterian, but he was too ec-

cc^ntric to be orthodox. ^Ir. Jacob Ziegler, who, i)er-

haps. know him as well as any nf his fellow-citizens,

says of him, in an ol)ituai'y in the Deiiiocraiic Herald,

that. " whili> he nevcn' attended church, he had an ut-

tei' contempt for the man who treJited the forms of

religion, as practiced in any church, with levity. *

* * He nevei' sought to interfere with the religious

C(mvictions of any man."

We have said that he was ]>eculiar. Doubtless

his eccentricities and his general manner of life tended

as mucii or more to m;die him a marked figuro in the

town as his learning, and the fact that he w;is a pio-

neer.

Notwithstanding the fact that he owned a 1-irge

proiierty. and could have surrounded himself with all

the <'oui forts of life, he persisted in living in one of

the smallest of the hut-like liouses in " Dougal's

Itow," ''surrounded l)y iMiI>bish of all kinils. with a

few broken cliairs. and a bed that detied all civiliza-

tion: and in the midstof an odor that had not its like

outside of the rude tent of the untutored savage. In

other words, he <lospised all modern fashion, whether

it pei-tained to eating, sleepini;'. <'lothing or comfort."

^Fr. Ziegli'r. from whom the .above is (pioted, says:

" This was not tlie result of ai-i|uii-eil habit. We al-

w.ays believed, and belii've yet. if was the result of an

inw.ard tlelight for fhe free and nnresf laiined life of

the Fndian." He never would iiiqirove any of the

small, unsightly houses which he built in Butler

He considered them amply sulliciimt foi' any one to

live in who was not. as lie used to say, " beset with

sin and stinking wilh pride." He was boi-n and

reared in a log caliin. and he maintained the manner

of log caliin life until his di'afh. His way of living

was in no degree dictated by anything like nn'serly feel-

ing. He was generous to his tenants. If they had

the means to pay, well and good: if they had not. he

po:niitted them to remain or move away, as thoy

thought b(>st. Notwithstanding the fact that, for a

very long f(>rra of years, ho rented his town and coun-

try pro])orty, he never issued a landloial's warrant.

He was scrupulously fair in all his dealings, and con-

scientious to the extreme in the clischai'ge of busi-

ness.

As we have said, this eccentric character jiassod

away November S, 1SS1. He was an honest man,

and the last of fhe Butler County iiioneers.
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HOHERT GUAIIAM.

Robert (Ti-aham was a pionooi- of IT'.lT. and his

family was doubtless the first which settled within

the present limits of the boi-oufrh of Butler. They

resided in a lo<^ cabin where Mr. Daugherty's tine

house now stands, near the North Cemetery, and the

location was near but not inside of the original town

plat. Robert Graham was born on the banks of the

Susquehanna, near Harrisburg, in the year ] 708, and

emigi'ated from there to Washington County with his

father's family wlien a young man. He was the

youngest of sevei'al brothers: was of Scotch-Irish de-

scent, and in his religious views was a Presbyterian,

and, for a period of forty years before his death,

which oecm-rod in 1841), he was an Elder in the But-

ler Chm-eh. ]\Ir. Graham married, about the year

1800, Miss Sarah Brown, a sister of Robert Brown,

of Middlesex Township. Their children were AVill-

iam, the first child born in Butler, who died near

Pittsburgh, leaving a family; Robert, who died in

Penn Township, also leaving a family; James, who

is a resident of Williamsport; John B. . who is still

living in Butler; Rachel, deceased; Mary (Heiuer).

of Kattanning; Williamson, who lives in Oakland,

Cal. ; Samuel, who died when a young man; Sar-

ah (Reed), of McKeesport; Lydia (Crawford), of Al-

legheny County: and Ebenezer. who is a resident of

Butler.

Walter Graham, son of John B..'"is a resident

of Butler, and an attorney at law. He was a mem-

ber of the convention which nominatect Liiicnln in

I860.

Lloyd (Jraham. son of James, is a successful Pres-

byterian clergyman in Philadelphia.

William Graham, son of Williamsnn, is an attorney

of Oakland. Cal.

.lOIIX NKOLKV.

The man whose name stands at the bead of this

sketch was one of the first settlers in the vicinity of

Butler, and. for a period of seventy years, ho was

prominently identified with the history" of the town

and county. He was born in Fort Ligonier, West-

moreland Co., Penn., April 0, 1778. His 'parents

were moving West from Bucks County, and, owing to

the hostility of the Indians, were' oliligrd to take

shelter, with others, in the fort. ShortlyJ: after his

birth, they moved on, and settled at East ^Liberty,

Allegheny County. The subject of our sketch first

came into what is now Butler County (then a part of

Allegheny) in 179',). when he was twenty-one years of

age. Before making his final settlement, he made
two trips through Northwestern Pennsylvania, or at

least that part of it now included in the counties of

Venango, Mercer, Crawford and Erie, in search of a

favorable location. It seems that he was best jjleased

with the site of Butler Borough, for, in the year 1800,

almost immediately after Butler was erected as a

separate county, and three years before the town was
founded, he settled here. He was at first employed
by John and Samuel Cunningham in their mill—the

first tiouring-mill erected on the Counocpienessing

Creek at Butler—which stood where the Walter At

Boos mill now stands. Shortly afterward, about

1806, he purchased the mill and a considerable body

of land around it. He established a woolen-mill in

connection with the flouring-mill, an<l also a cabinet

shop near by (as has been already more fully related

in the history of the borough). He carried on vari-

ous lines of business, and entered largely into real

estate investments. He was a man of much force of

character, large executive ability and correct princi-

ples. His worth was rpiickly recognized by the peo-

ple of the town, which grew up after he made his set-

tlement on the banks of the Connoquenessing, and by

the citizens of the county. We find that he was

elected to the General Assembly as early as 1809,

and agaiij in 1821 and 1822. He was Prothonotary

of the county, and held various other offices of trust

and honor within the gift of the citizens of county

and borough, as the lists of officials show. During
his early life and middle age, he was a Democrat, but

his political views underwent a change in 18r)6. and

he voted for Fremont for President. He was a man
of strong religious tendency, and a member of the

German Lutheran Church. He contributed liberally

toward the erection of the old house of worship of

this denomination, as well as to all of the other

church edifices built in Butler during his long resi-

dence here, His benevolence found expression, too,

in various other ways beneficial to individuals and

the community. When he died, August 11, 1870,

aged ninety-two years four months and five days, he

was buried in the South Cemeterv. in ground given

by him for the dead. A massive marble monument
marks the resting-place of this departed pioneer, one

of the latest lingering of all that band of sturdy men

who formed the vanguard of the army of civilization

in this region.

In 1810. John Negley was united in marriage with

Miss Elizabeth Ann Patterson, who died in August,

1835. They were the parents of ten children, viz.:

Mary B. (jMuntz), living in Butler; Elizabeth H., de-

ceased August, 1835; Susan A (Patterson), in But-

ler; John Henry, of whom a biography appears else-

where, also in Butler; Felix Casper, living in Pitts-

burgh: Minerva (Haseltine). deceased 1859; Ann

McLean, also deceased: Jamo's Alexander, living in

Allegheny City, Penn.; William Clark, deceased

1850; Albert Gallatin, living in Pittsburgh.
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Ai'.KAiiAM i;p.ixKi;i;.

Abrabam Brinker camp from Northampton Comi-

ty to Westmoreland County, and theuce to Butler, in

1S(U. He built a lo^ bouse soutb of the sitf of the

court bouse, in wbieb he kept tuvern a number of

\ears. He afterward moved to a farm on Bonny

Brook, where be built a mill, a oarding-mill. distil-

lery, etc. He was one of the most prominent and

enterprisiuj; ineu of bis time. He served as a Cap-

tain in the war of lSl'2, and held several local ottiees.

He died at bis home, in Summit Township, in ISoO.

His widow, Eliza (Moser) Brinker, lived some years

after bim, and died in Butler. Her children were

Jacob, John, Henry, Catharine (MoCandless), Susan

(Heary). Polly (Henry), Elisa (Prosser), Louisa (Mc-

Laughlin), Sarah (Ziegler), Amy M. (Ritebie). Mrs.

Prosser, wife of Charles Pi'osser, Esq., of Centerville,

is the only survivor.

.lOSEI'II TfUXKi;.

In 1832. Joseph Turner and family emigrated

from Ireland to this county, and settled at Butler. A
step-daughter of Turner's. Ellen Frazier, married

Samuel S. Wilson, who came from Clarion County.

He lived at Butler and worked at wool-carding until

bis death, in 1853. Mrs. Wilson died in ISSl. Two

children survive—Samuel, Detroit, Mich.: and James

S., hardware merchant, Centerville.

W.U/rEU I.OWb'IK.

No citizen of Butler County has ever attained

o-reater eminence or labored in a broader field of ex-

alted usefulness than Hon. Walter Lowrie, the earthly

chapter of whose life closed in lSt)S, after a long life

tilled with earnest action and noble achievement.

The limits of such a sketch as we are necessarily

confined to in this work are not sufiicient for the pres-

entation of the life history of sucli a character as was

Hon. Walter Lowrie, but we can at least brielly out

line his remarkable career.

Walter LowrLe was l)orn in Edinburgh. Scotland,

December 10, 1784, and came to America with his

parents, John and Catharine (C-ameron) Lowrie, in

1792. The family first located in Huntingdon Coun-

ty, but, after a sojourn of only a few years, removed

to Allegheny Township, Butler County, being am.mg

the earliest settlers. Here the father and mother livrd

the remainder of their days, dying respectively in

1840 and 1837. John Lowrie owned a farm and a

grist and saw mill, and was a prosperous pioneer.

He was a man of sturdy character, and of large na-

tive ability. Excellent moral traits, combined with

high mental qualities, made him an bimored man in

the counnunitv in which he lived.

The subJHCi of our sketch grew up on bis father's

farm, enjtning nothing more in the way of education

than the home instruction of winter nights, and an

occasional quarter's schooling. His parents were de-

vout Presbyterians, and the ynung man bad careful

religious training. \i an early agi'. be entered upon

a course of study, with the ministry iu view, and piu'-

sued the Latin. Greek and Hebrew languages with

great diligence, under the Rev. John McPberrin, of

Butler. He came to Butler originally as a teacher,

in bS07. A number of years later, bis older brother,

M'lttbew. and himself, opened a store in the village,

which was conducted most of the time by clerks.

Matthew never being actively engaged in the business,

and the duties of public life soon absorbing all of

Walter Lowrio's attention. In 1811, he was elected

to the Senate of the State of Pennsylvania, a posi-

tion to which be was repeatedly re-elected. In 1818,

be was elected to the Senate of the United States, and

served in that body with ability and distinction for

six years. This period was one of great interest in

the history of our country, owing to the importance of

the measures then agitated, and the prominence of

the men who were then guiding the affairs of the na-

tion. Webster. Clay. Calhoun. Randolph, Benton,

and many others scarcely less illustrious as statesmen

and thinkers, were niembers of the Senate, and their

powers were exerted in the discussion of ihe Missouri

compromise and other great national themes. Among
these eminent Senators, Walter Lowrie " occupied a

position of honorable prominence. His great integ-

rity won their confidence, whilst bis peculiar sagac-

ity and jiractical judgment led them to seek his ad-

vice and rely upon his opinions. -^ * * jjp ^ygg

reganled by the Senainrs who knew bim best as an

authority ujiun all questions of political history and

Constitutional law. During the discussion of the

Missouri comprdmise, lu^ made a speech, which is de-

scribed as one of great [)ower and force of argument,

in which he took strong grounds against the exten-

sion of slavery, and uttered bis strong protest against

the establishment of slave labor upon a single foot of

free territory." The writer from whom we have

quoted the foregoing continues: " His influence iu

the Senate was not only that of a statesman, but also

<if a Christian." He was one of the founders of the

Congressional prayer-meeting, " which has ever siiic(>

mingled the intluonces of prayer and faith with the

councils of the nation." He was also one of the

founders of the Congressional Tempieranci^ Society,

and was for a long time a member of the Executive

Committee of the American Colonization Society, and

member of the Senate Committee on Indian Aft'airs.

\t the expiration of his term of service as Senator,

he was elected, in 1824, Secretary of the Senate, an
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office which he held for twelve years. This honora-

ble and lucrative position he reliiiCiuishcnl in 1886, to

become Secrotarv of the then small, obscure and almost

powerless Board of Foreign Missions, which he after-

ward was the chief instrument in building to its present

condition of stupendous importance. It is seldom that

such an example of obedience to the dictates of duty

is afforded as was set before the'peojile in this action

of Senator Lowrie's. He relinquished a happy home.

a position of ease and large emolument, the society

of a large circle of eminent men. with whmn lu' was

on terms of the utmost intimacy, f<ir a life in Imuible

quarters, anioug straugers. in a city with which he

was unfamiliar, ami to assume an arduous j)osition,

the remuneration of which was scarcely sufficient to

sustain him. He brought the strength of great ear-

nestness of purpose to his new field of action, and be-

came the efficient head of a great missionary work.

His labors only terminated with his death, which oc-

curred on the 14th of December, ]8()8. His eldest

son. Kev. John C. Lowrie: his third son. Eov. ^Val-

ter yi. Lowrio; and his fourth son. Rev. Reuben

Lowrie, all became zealous laborers in the missionary

field. The two last named fell as martyrs in' the

cause, Walter M. being murdered by Chinese pirates

in 1847. and Reuben falling a victim to overwork and

the enervating climate of India.

The subject of this brief biography was twice mar-

ried. His tirst wife. .Amelia McPherrin, to whom he

was united in 1S()S. died in 1832. He afterward

married Mary K. Chi Ids.

1U:V. .TOllX .M(PIIEi;i!IX.

The pioneer of Presbyterianism in Butler County

and the tirst pastor of the church in Butler Borough

was the Rev. John McFherrin. a man of much ability

and large usefulness. He was born in Adams County

Penn., November 17, 17r)7. His father's family

subseqiiently removed to Westmoreland County. His

studies preparatory to entering college were jiursued

with Rev. Robert Smith, D. D., of Piqua. He
graduated at Dickinson College in 1788. His theo-

logical education was pursued under the direction of

Rev. John Clark, of Allegheny County. He was li-

censed to preach by the Presbytery of Redstone, on
the -^Oth of August, 1789. On the 22d of September
in the following year, he was ordained by the same
Presbytery, and installed as pastor of the congrega-

tions of Salem and Unity, in "Westmoreland County,

where he remained until 1803.

In 1805, he became a member of the Presbytery

of Erie, having removed to Butler County and ac

cepted calls fi-om the congregations of Concord and

!Muddy Creek. The records are not clear in re<iard

to this piTJnd ,,f his iiastoral hiliors. in ISn'.l, h,. is

rcporli'il as pastor of Coiicurd and llui-iiioiiv.

On tlic 7th of April, 181:!, hr was instiilled as

pastor of the church of Butler by the Presbytery of

Erie. This was in connection with the church of

Concord. Of this united charge he remained pastor

until his death, a period of about nine j^ears. His

death took place at Butler on the IDth of February,

1822, in the sixty-fifth year of his ag(^ and the thirty-

third of his ministry.

He was a warm and zealous preacher, but " ap-

pears to liave been of a nervous, sensitive tempera-

ment, illy fitted for the rough contact with life. Dr.

Loyal Young, his successor, relates the following of

him: '' For a few years, he tailored under great men-

tal depression. .\ sense of his unworthiness some-

times led him to the conclusion that it was wrong for

him to I'ugagi' in ministerial work. Sometimes on

Sabbath morning lie would tell his wife that he could

not preach that day. and would seem inclined not to

till his ai^pointment. She would persuade him to go

and condiict prayers-meeting, if he could not preach.

On such occasions he would generally preach sermons

of imusual power."

A glimpse of the character of the pioneer ])reacher

is afforded by the Hon. Walter Lowrie: " Mr. Mc-

Pherriu did not write his sermons. He used vein

brief but comprehensive notes. * * * jje was

tall in person, his hair when I first saw him quite

gray, and his whole appearance the most venerable of

any man I have ever seen. Decision and energy

were the leading traits of his character. He knew

not the fear of man, though sometimes his firmness

degenerated into obstinacy. His natural temper was

warm; hypocrisy formed no part of his character, and

his heart was the seat of friendship and good will to

man. He possessed a strong mind and strong nat-

ural abilities. * * * As a minister of the Gos-

pel, his zeal in his Masters cause 'never tlagged. and

his sincere desire to do good was his ruling passion

throiK^'h life. Hi ? elo<pieuce was classically chaste,

vet strong and nervous. His hearers were, in gen-

eral, rather awed than charmed, more instructed than

delighted, yet often did the tears of his audience

flow before they were themselves awari' of it."*

Mr. McPherrin was in early life united in mar

riage with :Mary, daughter of John Stevenson, of

Washington County, Several of his descendants

have served the church in the ministry. Rev. J. C
Lowi-ie, D. D.. formerly a missionary to India, ami

the late Rev. Walter Jf. Lowrie and Rev. Reuben P.

Lowrie. missionaries to China, and Rev. Josiah Mc-

Pherrin. of the Presbytery of Allegheny, are his

grandsons.

. v,-..i„ 111.. HisL.rv ..f Th.. rri.sl.yttry ,.f Erl-."
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CAMl'lSKLI, r. JMi;\'IANCE.

Uamphell E, Purviauce. son of John Purvianci",

Es<|., was bom in Butler on tb<' I'ltli of Mav, l^Ol).

At an early ago. ho loarnod t.lio I'liiitiiii; liusinoss in

the office of Mauritie and John Brodin. After work-

ing some years at his trade, ho conimeneod the meroan

tile business, and continued in that business until he

began the manufacture of gunpowder, in whicli ho

was engaged about fourteen years, and up to the time

he was elected Prothonotary of the count}', in IS IS.

About the time of the gold excitement in Califur-

nia, he, with a nuniljor of others, went there, but the

enterprise did not prove sucoessful. When the lato

civil war commenced, ho voluutoorod, and was ap-

pointed and commissioned Commissary of Subsist-

ence of volunteers, with the rank of Captain, on the

7th day of July, ISli t, and was honorably discharged

on the 10th of August, ISCiri, and for faithful service

was brevetted Major.

Mr. Pmwiance was married, liy the Rev. B. B.

Killikelly, of the Episcopal Church, on the 1st of

January, 1835, to Miss Catharine Bredin, daughter

of Hon. John Brodin; had ten children, seven of

whom are now living; his wife died in the spring of

IS-") 4, and he did not again marry

Mr. Purviance is now a resident of Butler, shar-

ing largely the respect and contidence of the citizens

of the town and county.

.lAMKS DUXLAP.
The subject of this sketch, born in Butler A]iril

18, 1807, was the son of James Dunlap, Es(j. . a law-

yer who practiced here a short time, and the grand-

son of the Rev. James Dunlap, who was a clergyman

for many years in Washington County and the first

President of Cannousburg College. His father re-

moved to Natchez, Miss., where ho died, after serving

for a long term of years as United States District

Judge. The subject of our sketch got bis early edu-

cation in Butler and at a school near Stevenson's

Mill, taught by a very able teacher. Prof. John "Wait.

He also attended the Butler Academy, and afterward

studied siuweying under the pioneer. David Dougal.

He has followed siu'veying from lSl-56 to the present

time, and has a more minute and accurate knowledge

of the lands in Butler County than any man living,

being also well versed in the history of the curious

and complicated system of land title in "Western

Pennsylvania. He was appointed diuuty Surveyor

by Gov. David K. Porter, in 1S:!U. and served in that

cap icity for six years.

In his early life, Mr. Dunlap served seven years

in the military of the county, being First Lieutenant

of the Bouniebrook Company of infantry, and after-

waril holding the same

Company. In his latt(M'

iition in a Butler cavalry

U's. lie has written much
for (he local ]iapers u]>on political and other subjects.

He has been a life- long Democrat.

Mr. Dunlap is iiuw seventy i'lvi' years of age. He
is now living anil most of tln^ time lias lived in But-

Icn-. ;ind is the olde-it man residing lieri' who was born

in tli(> town. He oblaiued hi-^ early education and

made his wav in life by his nwii imdeavors. His

large reailing and exporiouc'i' of life have brought

him a fund of information, ami he has been an intel-

ligent and useful citizen who has held the respect of

all who have known Iiiiu, He has servi.'d as School

Director in the county and in Butler for eleven years,

and has taken a ]>roiuinent jiart in I'recting school

-

houses in Clearfield and J(>ft"erson Townshijis and tiie

present beautiful high school building in Butler Bor-

ough. H(i surveyed and sold the property from which

a portion of the building fund was raised, and draft-

ed a part of ihe act which was passed by the Legis-

laturi' authorizing the sale. Hi' also planned the

sinking fund and took an active part in the financial

management of school affairs during the whole period

of building, which was about four years, btuiig a di-

rector all of that time.

Mr. Diuilaji married, in lN;jS, Miss Margaret

Murdoch, a native of "Wnshington County. Four

children wore the offspring of this u-nion, three of

whom are living, viz., Samuel M.. located in .Vlle-

gheny C!ity; Mary L. (Henry) in Butler, and Lydia

11, (McKee) in Martinsburg.

(!. W. HKKI).

Maj. Of. "W. lloed came to Butler in IS'Jl. from

Bedford County. Peiin.. where he was burn in ISOS.

Ho is one of the oldest residents of the borough.

Daring his early years he was prominently identified

with the militia of the county and district and took

an active jiart in public all'airs. Ho was a commis-

sioned officer from the time of his coming to the

county until 1855, serving at first as Ca[)tain and

Major. He was elected Brigade Inspector of the

Butler and Beaver County Militia in 1N85. and again

in 18 I'-l was chosen Inspector for the Butler County

Soldiery. In 1848, he was elected Brigadier General,

and afterward was Adjutant for his liattalion and

comniandod it. He was nominated for Sheriff on the

Whig ticket, in l8;iO, but declined running for the

office. In IS 45, however, he was elected to it, and

served the people of the county very satisfactoril_y.

He was chosen County Treasurer in lN5"i. and subse-

qneutly was Revenue Storek(>oper at Butler. His

liame will bo found frequently mentioned in the

chapter on Internal Improvements and in the history

of Butler Borough.





Hox. JACOB zie(;lei;.

The first |)art (if the fi)llowiiio; sketch of "' Uucle "

Jacob Ziegler. is, as the reatler will see. autobio-

gi'aphical

:

" I was born iu the town of Grettysburg, Adams

County, Penn. . on the I'.lth day of September, A. D.

1813. To my parents, George and Elizabeth Ziegler,

were born nine children, seven sons and two daugh-

ters. I was the second in birth. After receiving

such an education as the schools of thai, day afforded.

in the place of my birth, my father removed to a farm

about three miles from Gettysburg, and I assisted all

I was able in the necessary work. However. I did

not believe I was ada[)ted to a farm life, and s(j I

bundled up what few clothes I had in a bamlaua

handkerchief, or, as I often termed it. a "' calico

knapsack that locked with a knot." and tonk to the

road, determined to find something to do iu the " far

West." which at that day was considered Pittsburg!)

and its vicinity. My parents knew nothing of my
determination and I did not let them know it. I

threw my little bundle of clothes out of the garret

window, in order to avoid deteoti(5n, went down

stairs, out into the yard outside of the house, and

after hunting about for awhile, for it was after night,

obtained it. With it in my arms I stood at the gate

iu front of the house, and for some time watched mv

mother cooking in the kitchen. It was a warm night

in August. No one can fully ap]ireciate my feelings.

If ever there was a sou who loved his mother it was

I. With tears iu my eyes, I simply said to myself,

"Good-by, dear mother," and turned into the dark-

ness to tind my way the best I could to Gettysburg.

My father was not at home at the time, and so I did

not fear pursuit. At Gettysburg I slept with a young-

boy who was learning the hatting trade with an uu-

cle. In the morning. I started off, taking a circuit-

ous route, coming out on the Baltimore & Pittsburgh

Turujiike, twenty-four miles west of Gettysbiu'g. I

then traveled on. eating but one meal each day, for I

bad but -SI. lli iu my pocket when I started from home,

and it required me to use economy. When I came

to Pittslmrgh. I had 37i cents left. Of this I gave

the landlord Pi cents for a '' cold check" and 6 cents

for a bed. They did not charge as much then for a

meal of victuals and the use of a bed as they do now,

aud if was fortunate for me that they did not. for my
exche([uer would have been exhatisted long before I

arrived at Pittsburgh. From the hotel, I came down

Liberty street to its junction with St. Clair street. I

stood there tor some minutes, undecided which way

to go. At last I went to the Allegheny bridge,

crossed over without l)eing seen by the toll gatherer,

and so saved '2 cents. When I came to the Allegheny
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City side, I went up Fotleral street to what is now the

Diamond. Here I came again to a stand, not know-

ing which way to go. At last, I said to myself,

" Keep to the right as the law directs," and so I went

along Ohio street, but it was not much better then

than a common road. Following this road, I came to

Stuartstown, now called Etna. Here I Ijought a loaf

of bread for 6 cents, and at the foot of a little hill

north of the town and on the old Pittsburgh. Butler

& I'jrie Turnpike, sat down and ate the loaf of bread,

washing it down with water that flowed from a little

spring. Although I did not know where I was going,

and cared less, I was as happy as a boy could be. I

always believed " where there is a will there is a

way," and, as the world was wide, the good Lord

would find something for me to do. I came to Butler

in the evening of the 2 1st day of August. IN^I. hav-

ing first washed myself with water from the small

rivulet that is to the right of the old road, south of

town. Coming down Main street. I observed some

seven or eight young girls having a good time on the

pavement in front of the Etzel property, then owned

by Dr. H. C. Dewolf. One of these girls afterward

became my wife. I stopped at Mi'. Beatty's hotel,

told him my condition, and that while I would like to

have some place to lodge, yet I had no money to pay

for it. William Beatty was a man rough in speech,

but of as kind a heart as any person I ever met in ;dl

mj' life. He gave me sujsper and told me I could

stay. After I had eaten, he demanded of me who I

was, where I came from and what I intended to do.

I was frank with him and answered his questions

truthfully. He gave me good advice, and told me
that as I was a young man starting out in the world I

should be truthful and sincere in all I did. A\'hile

we were talking, Mr. David Agnew, hJfe son-in-law.

.came into the hotel. I was as surprised to see him

as be was me. We had gone to school together, al-

though he was several years my senior. I remained

in the hotel that night, and in the morning, at Mr.

Agnew's request, went and stayed at his house.

About four weeks afterwai'd, a young man named

Neil McBride, who was learning his trade in the Re-

jio.<iitorij office, died, and one of the editors, James Mc-

Glaughlin, asked me if Iwoiild take McBride's place.

I agreed to do so, on condition that I was to eat at

the same table with the family. He said, certainlj-,

but I would find the victuals d—n poor. I had but

one pair of stockings, for all the money I had, which

was 12 cents. I gave to James Graham, store-keeper,

for tobacco, because I concluded I could chew longer

on it than anything else. Every two or three days I

went to what is known as Sullivan's Euu, and there

washed my stockings, and while they were drying, sat

on the bank allowing my thoughts to wander to my

native home ami exercising wonder what my parents

were doing and how they felt in regard to their runa-

way boy. I engaged withMcGlaughlin & McClelland

to Icaru the printing business, they being then the

[)roprietors of the RciKisiliirij. The agi'eement was

written with chalk on the inside of the front door of

the office, and was alxiut in these words:

Sei'temisek — , 1831.

.Jai-oli Ziru-lcr riiTU'' 1(1 Icani the printing business with

:\[i-Gl.-m;jliliii .\; McClcllaiHJ, lb- u-n-.-s to stay two years

and six niiiiilUs. wlnii In- will In- t'l-cc. During that time, we

agree to furiiisli him with vieluals. elothing and lodging.

.Jacoi! Ziegleu.
.McGl,Al'(^MI.I.N A: Ml Cl.l-.I.LANLI.

"I remained thi' full time, and my father, finding

out where I was. he. with my mother, visited me.

As he found me <liligeut and faithful, he jjtu-chased

fur me an interest in the office.

" Being satisfied with my new home, and becoin

ing acquainted with the peo]ile, I concluded to marry,

and so on the ;:!(lth day of June, 1S85, was man-ieel

to Miss Sarah Brinker, daughter of Abram Brinker,

Esq., an old resident of the county, by the Eev. Kil-

likelly, of the Episcopal Church. Otu- marriage was

blessed with seven children; three are now dead, and

fotu-, two sons ami two daughters, are still living.

The names of my children are Amelia, George W^,

Julia E.. Annie L., Mary A., Alfred G. and Henry.

" In May, 1S42, the Ht'rald. which I am jmblish-

ing now, in connection with my sou, A. G. Ziegler,

was first issued by James McGlaughlin and myself.

We published it for a numl)er of years, when it fell

into other hands. It is not necessary to mention the

various changes or the ])ersons who had charge of the

office from time to time. In IStiT, it fell into my

hands, and sinct- then has been issued by J. Ziegler

ct Son."

Concerning Mr. Ziegler's official career, there re-

mains considerable to be said. He was elected Clerk

to the County Commissioners in 1S3-5, and served in

that capacity until appointed Prothonotary by Gov.

Porter in iSoS. Then the State constitution was

changed and county offices made elective. In Octo-

ber, 1N;]S, Mr. Ziegler was elected Prothonotary, and

served three years. In 184:'., he was elected Tran-

scribing Clerk in the Pennsylvania Senate, and as

such served during two sessions, and then being elect-

ed Assistant Clerk, served in that capacity one year,

when, the Senate changing politically, he returned

home. In 18-17, he was elected a member of the

Legislature, and took his seat in January, 1S4S. He

would not consent to again being a candidate. Mr.

Ziegler was appointed Clerk of the Pension Depart-

ment, at Washington, and s(>rved in that capacity for

one vear. when, the election of Gen. Taylor to the

Presideucv resulted in a general turning out of
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Democrats. In 1849, he went to California and re-

mained in the mines about fom'toeu months, lleturu-

iug, he was appoiuti'd Chief Clerk in the Secretary's

office, at Harrisburg and served in that position dur-

ing the administration of Gov. W'illiain Biglor. In

1857, he was elected Assistant Clerk of the Peunsyl-

vauia House of Re2)re3entatives, and he was Chief

Clerk from 1858 to 18(iO. In 1871, he was elected

Chief Clerk of the Senate and served during one ses-

sion. During the term he was Chief Clerk of the

House of Representatives, he wrote a work on parlia-

mentary law, which embraced the rules of Senate and

House of Representatives, the decisions had on jioiuts

of order and various other matters of interest. Small's

Hand-Book is simply a copy of this work, with such

statistics as were compiled from year to year. This

manual of Mr. Ziegler's is still used as a standard an

thority in the Legislature.

The subject of our sketch took an active interest

in the war for the preservation of the Union; and did

all in his power to assist in the work of crushing the

rebellion, believing that this Goverment was made to

exist for all time. Hence, he was called a "War
Democrat." After the war closed and peace was re-

stored, he, as heretofore stated, took charge of the

Di'mocratic Herahl, in 1S()7, and has continued to

edit it ever since.

Mr. Ziegler is jiossessed of tine conversational and

social (palities, and these, with his solid attainments,

intellectual and moral worth, have ever made him

the object oE the respyect, esteem and friendshiji of all

with whom he has come in contact, either as editor,

official, or simply private citizen. He is probably

known personally by more people in Butler County

than is any other of its 5^,000 citizens and almost

nnivei'sally by the semi-affectionate and familiartitles

of " Uncle " Jacob Ziegler or simply " Uncle Jake."

The term is apjiropriate, for he stands very much in the

attitude of uncle to the whole of Butler County. The

origin of this not undignified nick-name here for the

first time finds its way into print. Many years ago,

when Mr. Ziegler was a ciuuparatively young man, it

was given him by a lady in Harrisburg, who is still

living there at this writing. It happened that the

lady who was herself very vivacious and fond of so-

ciety, gay parties, balls, the theater and similar en-

tertainments, was com'ted and eventually won by a

very shy, society-shunning and somewhat austere

gentleman who could seldom be induced to attend the

gatherings of the merry class to which his affianced

belonged. Not desiring to accompany her himself to

the dance or theater, he was still unwilling that she

should be wholly deprived of the pleasures so dear to

her. In this dilemma. Mr. Ziegler became the Pla-

tonic friend of the young lady, and frequently, with

the cordial permission of her lover, acted as her escort

to parties and places of pulilic amusement. Knowing

that she was the promised bride of another, her

friends began to cpiestinn the ]iroprietyof her associa-

tion with Mr. Zi(>nler. It was suggested by some-

l)ody that he might be a relative, and when the young

lady was questioned on that subject, she allowed the

impression already formed to go forth strengthened

by tacit assent l.hat he was her uncle. She called

him " Uncle .laet)b." and the term so applied in fun

by the Havrislmrg lady has ever clung to him and be-

come familiar to all.

.TOUX DUFFY.
Judge John Duft'y, the elder brother of Peter

Dufty, was born in Irelaud in 17N4, and emigrated

with his father's family to America and Westmore-

land County. Penn., in 170:!, where they resided un-

til the treaty was made by which the Indians were

forever withdrawn from the region surrounding But-

ler County. wh(>n they removed to Donegal Township.

This was in the spring of 1700. They settled upon

the farm known as the Duft'y farui, and still owned

by the family. The subject of our sketch remained

for a number of years with his father and was elected

one of the tir.st Justices of the Peace in the townshij).

He held the office until lS2:i, when he took up his

residence at the county seat. On coming to Butler,

he opened a store and followed the mercantile busi-

ness very successfully until 1842, when he was ap-

pointed one of the Associate Judges of the county.

This office he held for ten years, at the expiration of

which period he retired from all active pursuits. He
was a man of the strictest integrity and was governed

by the highest sense of honor and justice in all his

transactions, •and possessed in an eminent degree

those sterling qualities for which the first settlers

were noted. He was one of those men in whom was

illustrated the truth of the old line of the poet: " An
honest man is the noblest work of (Tod." Judge

Duft'y never married. He di^d in June. 1M)4. at the

ripe age of eighty y(Mrs. honored and respected by

all who knew him.

W ILIdA.M r.F.VTTV.

William Beatty was for many years one of the

prominent characters of Butler Borough and County.

He was born near Stewartstown, County Tyrone, Ire-

land, in the year 1787, and emigrated to this country

in 1807. In ISI'2, he was an officer in one of the

Butli-r companies, which marched out to aid in de-

fending the frontier. He became very popular and

both won and was worthy of po)')ular esteem. He
was frequently honored with election to ]iublic office

of high station. Three tim(>s he was sent to the
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Legislature, while tlie counties of Allegheny tiud But-

ler formed a representative district, and he faithfully

discharged the duties intrusted to him by the people.

Previous to this, he was elected Sheriff' and subse-

quently represented the Congressional District of

which Butler is a part, for four years in the Congress

of the United States. It is said that in every public

place he filled he commanded the unwavering and

hearty support of the peoj^le whose suffrages he r(^-

ceived, and discharged every duty with unswerving

faithfulness. He was a man of uncommon ability, as

well as of exalted moral character and as noted for

his energy and his integrity. For many yeai-s his

business v^'as tavern or hotel keeping, which he fol-

lowed in Butler Borough, but his latter years were

spent upon the farm in the old townshii) of North

Butler. He died there April J. 1851. aged sixty-

four years.

The writer of an obituary notice pays this high

tribute to William Beatty: " His probity, uprightness

of conduct and high, noble and dignified character as

a man had endeared him to all. while his unceasing

efforts to advance the prosperity of the county—his

untiring industry and business capacity, induced at

all times a firm reliance upon his sound, discriminat-

ing judgment. He had no enemies."

REV. I.s.VIAII XIBLOCK.

The Rev. Isaiah Niblock, D. D. , was for over

forty-five years the pastor of the United Presbyterian

Church of Butler for originally known as the Re-

formed Church). He was born in Monaghan County,

Ireland, in 171)4. He studied divinity under the care

of John Dick. D. D., Professor of Theology in the

United Secession Church, in Glasgow, Scotland, and

was licensed to preach in 1817. He sailed for the

United States and landed in Xew York in 1S18. In

the months of October and November of that year, he

preached in Philadelphia. In December, he visited

a near relative, Rev. Dr. Cxray, in Baltimore, Md.,

and was urged by him to go to the West. Having
crossed the Alleghany Mountains upon horseback, he

arrived in Pittsburgh December 20, 1818. Receiving

appointments to supply vacancies northwest of the

Alleghany River, for three months, he arrived in

Butler two days before Christmas, and preached in

the court house on the last Sunday in the year. On
April 23. 1819. a call was made out for him bj' the

united congregations of Butler and White Oak
Springs, which he accepted, and after tilling his own
engagements he took charge of these congregations,

being ordained and installed by Monongahela .Asso-

ciate Reformed Presbytery as their pastor, and

preached the first sermons of his pastorate on the

third Sunday of May, 181 '.I. Tlie persons then com-

posing the church in Butler were one Elder and nine

communicants. During his ministry, there were add

ed to the ehurcli at Butler, White Oak Springs and

Union (the held of his labors) about eleven hundred

members. He baptized aboiTt 2, ()()() children and

adults and joined over 200 couples in marriage. Foi-

nearly live motidis previous to his ileatli. lu' was un-

able to pvivich. owing to disease of the throat. He
died at his residence in Butler Juno 2'.t, 1S(>1. of the

gi'adual diH'ay of his vital powers.

One whii knew him has written: " Dr. Niblock

was a minister of mixlest ilispo.sition and retiring

habits— not nnich known to the wm'Id. but believed

by all his fellow-ministers who knew hiiii, and much

esteemeil among his pastoral charg(>. Of him it

might be said: ' He was a good minister of Jesus

Christ ' -an able and faithful expositor of the Word
of God. Among the tirst of our ministers who settled

northwest of the Alleghany River, he lived to see the

church and the country grow numerous and prosper-

ous around him, and as the fruit of his own laboi-s

many added to ' the church of such as should be saved.

'

He loved the church of which he was minister, ardu

ously and faithfully labored to maintain her princi-

ples and her purity, and the work of the Lord j^ros-

pered in his hands. His life was one of self-denial,

labor and usefulness, esteemed in the community and

beloved in the chiu'ch."

i;k\'. wiij.i.vm whitk.

Rev. William White, of the Episcopal Church for

over a half-century a resident of Western Pennsylva-

nia, and for most of that period of Butler, is another

long-serving pastor. The subject of this brief sketch

was born in Stewartstown, County Tyrone, Ireland,

March 18, 1811. He came to Pittsburgh in 1832.

and entered the Western University, from which he

graduated in 1S34. He graduated from the General

Theological Seminary of New Y'ork in 1837, and was

ordained Deacon by Bishop Underdonk, in Christ

Chm-oh, Pbiladeli^hia, the same year, and was sent to

Butler and Freeport. He was ordained as a priest

the next year, by the same Bishop, and continued in

pastoral charge of both congregations until 1S42.

when he gave up that of Freeport and subsequently

confined his labors to Butler and its vicinity. For a

number of years he combined with his pastoral duties

those of a teacher in the Butler Academy. He re-

mained pastor of the Episcopal Church until 1^77.

when he resigned his charge. He still contiinu's tlie

office of his ministry, however, in th(< neigboring coun

ties of Armstrong and Clarion. ^Ir. White's forty

years of service for the Butler Episcopal Church was

remarkr.ble, not alone for its length, but for its aotiv-

itv and I'are usefulness.
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\U:\. I.OVAL VOINC!.

Rev Loyal Youug, D. D.. thr ihinl i>;istor of the

Prosbyteriau Chui-ch of ButliT. I'cim., was Imrii in

tlio town uf Cliarlemont, Franklin County, Mass.,

July 1, lNl)(). His parents were l\ol>ert Young, Es<|.,

and ^Irs. Lydia Young (whose maiden name was

Gould). The family removed from Charlemont,

Mass.. to French C!reek, Harrison C!o. (now Upshur),

Va., in the year 1811, Loyal being live years old.

After receiving a good English education, he

entered Jefferson College, when about twenty years of

age, or in 1826. He graduated at Jefferson College

in the fall of 1828. After teaching a year a private

family school in Virginia, he entered the Western
Theological Seminary (at Allegheny) and was licensed

to i)reach the Gospel, by the Presbytery of Ohio, on

June '21, ls;52. John C. Lowrie, of Butler (now Dr.

Lowrie, of New York C'ity). was licensed at the same
time.

On the 2r)th of October, 1832, he was married to

Miss Btargaret P. Johnston, daughter of Rev. Robert

Johnston, who spent the first yc-u-s of liis ministry in

Scrubgrass, Butler Co., I'enn., and wlio was the first

pastor of that church.

Loyal and Margaret Young had seven sons and
one daughter, all of whom, with the parents, are still

living, and October 25, 1882, was the golden wedding.

Mr. Young's first sermon in Butler was August
21). 1832. In the summer of 1833, he preached as a

candidate, and was ordained and installed as pastor

of the Presbyterian Church of Butler on the 4th day

of December, 1832, by the Presbytery of Allegheny.

He continued pastor of the church of Butler nearly

thirty-five years, and during that time, as we see in

his farewell sermon, delivered May 10, 1 Si JN. preached

in the bounds of the congregation 2,020 times, be-

sides delivering addresses at prayer-meetings, funerals

and upon other occasions. Elsewhere ho delivered

during the same period 1,1.")! sermons, making a total

of 4,071. He married 203 couples and baptized

nearly 700 infants and altout seventy adults. During
his ministry, nearly 4o0 piu'sons unitod with the

church and several revivals of marked interest oc-

em-red.

AVitherspoon Institute owes its existence juore

largely to Dr. Y'oung than to any other man. The
work of calling the convention which brought the

school into existence, of preparing the charter, of

raising money and of starting the school, devolved

l^riucipally upon him. Ho was its Principal fur a

considerable period.

In May, 1808, Dr. Young took charge of (he

churches of French Creek and Buckhaunon, in West
Virginia. Here, at French Creek, he remained

eight years, when lie was called to the [)astorate of

the First Presbyterian Church of I'arkersburg, A^^ Va.

Here he remained five years. He now has charge of

the Presbyterian Churches of Wiufield, Point Pleas-

ant and Pleasant Flats, in Putnam and Mason Coun-

ties, W. Va. The degree of Doctor of Divinity was

conferred upon him by the college of Washington in

lS--)8. Twice he moderated the Synod of Pittsburgh,

and once the Synod of Erie. His Presbytery sent

him to the (icneral Assembly seven times. His

health is still excellent and he jireaches every Sab-

bath Day. He wrote a commentary on the Book of

Ecclesiastes, which was published by the Presby-

terian Board of Publication in the winter of ISIi.") (Ui.

Four of his sons were soldii.'rs in the Fniou army,

viz., Robert J., Watson J., Torronce F. and James W.

CHAPTER XVI :L

r.UTLKl!.

T(.i>..!;rapli.v-Slreaiiis-('ii:il-Tlie I'miH.ers — WiUiaiu Ki-anis-llis-

toiic (Ji'oiiiiil—Sail Well—I'etrokniui as a Muillfiiiu—Old Bm-yinj;

(i round— Joliii I'ierce — The McKee's— Roljert Cialiam — The
Moores— .\liraliam Fryor ami .Jnlin Buokhart-Later Settlers-

Early (leruuiii Kesidents—.Justices of the Peace— Geruiaii Ke-
foruicd Clliirrli.

DESCRIPTION.

IDUTLER was one of the original thirteen town-
-L^ ships of the county erected in 1804. and was

about eight miles square. It was subsequently re-

duced in size and divided for the convenience of the

inhabitants into North and South Butler. In]8.j4,

when the entire county was redistricted into t(.)wn-

ships apiivoximatoly live miles s(piare. it was reduced

to its present limits.

Butler is l)oundedupon the north by Centre, upon
the east by Summit, upon the south by Penn and
upon the west by Connoquenessing. The township

is drained by the Connoquenessing and its tributaries,

chief among thi; latter being Butcher's_Run, Rock
Lick Run and Saw-Mill Run; Karnes Branch anil

Neyman's Branch unite at the eastern border of the

township to form the main stream which runs through

it from northeast to southwest. Smith's Branch falls

into it from thrj eastern boundary of Butler Borough.

Tlie Little Coinioquenessiug flows through the north-

western part of the township, btit drains only a very

small fraction of its territory.

The surface of the townsbiji is for the most part

hilly, and the soil varies from a stiff clay to a light

sand, beiijg derived for the most part from the Bar-

ri'U measure rocks. The hillsid(\s along the Conno-

quenessing in this town.ship are. as a rule, too steep

to be cultivated, and the country contiguous to the
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stream presents, in most localities, the appeiiranee of a

perfect wilderness. Conglomerate sandstone ap[)ears

in massive clifl's along the valley walls, and the slopes

are often covered with rock debris. The I'pper Free-

port coal is verv well develojicd iu the eastern por-

tion of the township, and as it is easily accessible alon^-

Butcher's Run and its small tributaries, and also near

the borough of Butler, it is quite extensively mined.

The general appearance of the country is attract-

ive, either to the lover of nature in her milder and

gentler forms of beauty or to the husbaudmiui. Then-

are few fairer prospects in the county than that which

gi'eets the eye iu the valley of the Conuoqueuessing.

just south of Butler Borough, and there are many

other beautiful landscapes in the township. In near-

ly all of them the means rather than the extremes iif

pictures([ueness and of cpiiet ]iasti>ral beauty are pre-

sented, nature almost everywhen' seeming to pro-

claim her kindness to man.

SETTLEMENT.

But little has been handed down from one gene-

ration U) another concerning (>arly events or the ex-

perience of the pioneers. This fact is doubtless at-

tributable to the fact that the first settlers and their

chikh-eu had their attention diverted from th(> con-

templation and memory of their own (|uiet lives by

the more hiu-ried and bustling jirogress of atfairs in

Butler Borough.

The township was settled iu IT'.Mj. that being the

earliest date when the lands were open to immigra-

tion. The first settlers were the Pierces, Kearns.

Moores, McKees and the Morrow, Graham, Fryor,

Wilson, Bailes, Buckhart and Peterson families. It

cannot be definitely stated who was the pioneer

among these, but the honor lies between the first four

or five mentioned. Their arrival was nearly siiuul

taneous.

"William Kearns, a native of Ireland, came to

this county from Westmoreland County in 1790, with

five others. He was the only one of the six. however,

who located within the present limits of this town-

shiji, the others making settlements on lands now in-

cluded in Summit and Oakland Townships. Kearns

settled just northeast of the present boundaries of the

borough of Butler on the farm now owned by Michael

McKinley. and lived there until his death, in 1832.

His wife was Anna Gold. They had seven children,

of whom but two are living, viz., James, who resides

near the old homestead, and Pattou, in Butler Bor-

ough.

Jane Kearns, a sister of AVilliam, came here with

her brother and took up iu her own name and secured

by settlers" right ll^n acres of laud adjoining his--the

farm now owned bv Georjre Reiber. She marrieil

John I'otts, who came to the tiiwn--hip in 1 I'M. and

after (he laying-out of Bntlcr became a nierchanl

there.

The Kearns farms are (jnite histuric ground. On

the lanil originally owned by Jane Ke.-tru^ is an uld

burying gi'oiind probal)ly the olde^^t in the township.

The graves are still to bi' seen iu ilw thick wuods

upon the hill, not far west of the road. They are

marked with rough headstones which bear no insci'i])-

tions.

I'pon that pai-t of the .fames Kearns farm now

owned by Mr.,. IMcLun^, at the right of the duller iV:

Millerstown road, is the sit,' of the old salt well, sunk

by Thomas Collius iu IM 1 or ISr^. Salt was nianu

fai-tnn-d here f(jr ^evelal yi'.'irs, coal being mined near

at hand to l)c' used as fuel for boiling d'lwn the brine.

The (|uality of thc^ salt was seriously impaired by the

presence of petroleum, or. as it was then called, Sen-

eca oil. Meat pickled in it Ijore the unpalatal)le taste

of the oil, and had to l)e thrown away. The flow of

petroleum in the well was quite small, as it was only

seventy feet in di'pth. Old Mrs. Kearns usually kept

a jug or two of the oil in hi'r cupboard, from wliich

manv small vials were filled for her neighbors. It

was believed to l)e a sovereign remedy for many of

the ills atHictiug man and beast, especially cuts and

bruises.

It is probable that J(jhn Pierce and his wife, Jane

(Venate). came here in IT'.iCi. Thi'y emigrated origi-

nally from New Jersey. l_)ut came to Butler County

from Turtle Creek. The place of their location was

upon the fann near the center of the township, where

a grandson, Samuel Pierce, nowresidi-s. After build-

ing a cabin here, Mr. Tierce went back to the old

home to procure necessary su[i[)lies; and his wife wa^,

left in the scarcely-broken wilderness until his return.

Mr. Pierce had been a soldier in the Revolutionary

war and was a stiu'dy. resolute character, w-ell adapt-

ed to the self imposed hardships of pioneer life. He

lived to a good old age, enjoying the fruits of the in-

dustry of his earlier years. His death occurred iu

18-16. He was twice married. His children were

Thomas, David, Hannah, Margaret and Elsie, by his

first wife, and Silas. John and Joseph by his second.

Thomas Pierce moved to the farm where James JIc-

Conncll now lives, and afterward to one upon the

east side of the Conuoquenessing. David bongiit of

Stephen Lowrie a farm adjoining his father's. His

eldest sou, John Pierce, resides near Butler Borough;

David and Elvira (Milheisen) are also residents of

the township, and Jane (Barickman) lives at Mt.

Chestnut. John Pierce, sou of thi' original settler of

the same name, is a resident of the county. Silas,

the oldest of the second family of children, remained

all his life upon the hojue.stcad farm where his father
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settled. Samuel and Horace Pierce, wlio af present

live upon the farm, are bis sons.

James McKee made his settlement upon what was

known as the Koss tract, in the northwest part of the

townslii]!. in IT'.IT. procuriui;' IDH amv-- by his coiupli-

auc(> with the settlement law. and afterward liuyiiiu-

100 more. He liv(>d here until his death, m ls;jl!,

having as his companions duriiii;' tlie tirst few years

his rifle and Bible. He was a soldier in the war of

1812 and was tSherift'of the county. He came to this

county from the Ligimier Valley, in Westjnoreland

County. l)ut was originally from the vicinity of Wag-

ner's Gap. in the Sherman Valley. Thomas MeKee.

father of James, came here a year or two later than

his son and took u|) land adjoining his, in the Wea-

ver tract His house, however, was on the Koss

tract, 'on land now owned by William Stoops. Thom-

as McKee was a soldier in the Revolutionary war.

His death occurred in 1S12 or 1S13. James McKee
raised a family of seven children, of whom three are

still living. His eldest son. John, now <leceased. was

once Sheriff. Piobert resides near the place of his

father's settlement, and Mary Ann. in Butler Boi'ough.

Piobert Graham settled in Butler, witliin the pres-

ent borough limits, in IT'-'T. Hischihln^u were AVill-

iam. James. Robert, ,]ohu. "Williamson. Ebeiev.er.

Rachel. Mary. Lydia and Sarah. Of those living.

James is in .Allegheny County. John in Butler, M'iU-

iamson in California. Ebenezer in Butler. Marj- (Hoi-

ner) in Kittanning. and Sarah (l\ec>d) in Elizabeth-

town. Robert died in Penu Township in ISTB. on

the ])lace now occupied by his son, "Wilson "W. Gra-

ham.

Andrew and James Moore were, as has been said,

among the earliest settlers of the townshiji. They

located about midway between the present limits of

Biitler Borough and the western liouiuhiry of the

township. Andrew Moore being upon the farm where

Prof. Borland now resides.

William Wilson settle,! in I TUT or IT'.tN, where

James Gold now lives, but not many years later

moved to Porter County, Ind.

John Bailes (called Little .John, to distinguish

him from a settler of the sam*' name within the pres-

ent limits of Counoquenessing Township), located in

the western part of Butler about 1S()0.

Samuel Riddle was an early settler near Butler

Borough, but afterward moved to Franklin Township.

John Morrow loca,t(>d about ITDSin the southwest

part of the (ownshiji. He moved to ^lansfield. Ohio,

in 1830, disposing by sale of the 100 acres of hmil

which he obtained by settlement.

Peter Peterson came here before IMHI. anil prob-

ably as (>avly as John Morrow. He was from Somer

set Conntv: hadlieen a Revoluti(.)na!'v soldier, and af

!>raddock's defeat was one of six survivors of a com

jiany of eighty men who wci-e in the hottest of the

tight. The farm on which he settled was Ihat on

which ]Mr. Haley now resides, in the south [wrt of the

township. He had sevim daughters and two sons, bttt

none of them are now living. Jane married David

Pierce.

Abraham Pryor settled soon after ISdO, in the

western part of the township. One son. Joseph, an

aged man, is still living here. Fryor was a noted

huuti'r. His death occitrred in IS 10, l)ut he was ac-

tive ttntil a short time prior to that period, and con-

tintied the use of his gtin. During the almost two-

score years that he liv(>d in Butler Township, he

killed fifty bears, eight panthers and fully one thoti-

sand deer. Venison saddles brought only ''> cents per

pound during the first (piarter centtiry after the set-

tlement was made here, and "Fryor sold many of them

at that jirice.

John Buckhart settled about INOlt. on the land in

the southeastern corner of the township, whei'e his

grandson. John Buckhart, now lives. He came from

Allegheny County, where, prior to ITttO. when the

eoitntrj was full of Indians, he had been captured

and compelled to run the gantlet, near Girty's Run,

He received a tomtihawk wound u23on the forehead,

the sear of v.'hich he carried until his dying day. In

his later years, he received a pension from the State

of Pennsylvania. He was a noted hunter, and rivaled

Abraham Fryor in his dexterity with the rifle and his

general knowledge of woodcraft. John Btxeldiart was

of German descent, and was born a few years befoi-e

the opening of the Revolutionary war. He died in

Btitler Township iit lSr)5. His wife, Margaret (Pow-

ell), survived him abottt ten months.

Alexander Bryscm came into the township about

the year l.S(M) and settleil where William Brysou now
lives. He built a mill at an early day on the Little

Conuofpienessing.

Paris Bratton came in between ISOO and ISlT).

In the latter year he owned 400 acres of land soitth

of Bntli'r Village. He was a hatter by trade and at

one time had a shop it})on the hill south of Butler.

It is traditionally asserted that Paris Bratton and

Hanitah Pierce w-ere the first cou|)le married in the

township.

About INOI, Lawi'ence King came to this coiruty

from Eastern Pennsylvania. He settled about foui-

miles west of Butler, on the Harmony road. After

ward lie returned to the East and died of yellow fever

in Philadelphia. His family grewu]) in this county,

Imt scattered widely.

John !\lc(\)uistion settled prior to ISOTi. about a

mile from the village of Butler, where the Freeport

road was laid out later. In ISOo, he ]iaid taxes on
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800 acres of laud. A grandson. Har|H'r Mcl^uistiou.

now lives in Butler Borough.

About ISOt"), Alexander Hamilton took up a large

tract of land in the northwestern part of the towuship.

which included the farms since owned by the Max-

wells, McCandlesses, Dumbaugh. Bowers. Golds,

Robinson and Fi.sher. One of Mr. Hamiltou"s daugli

ters became the wife of Leslie Maxwell, a later set-

tler.

In the vear 18()r). there were living withiu the

persent limits of Butler Township, in addition to

those already mentioned, the following persons:

William Burbridge. James Borland. William Brown,

William Boyce. James Boyd. Josiah Crawford, John

Cratly (who owned a distillery). Samuel Dunbar,

John Uougal, Joseph and Henry Evans, William

Freeman (the owner of a saw-mill near the present

residence of Prof. Borland), Thomas Fletcher,

William Flowers, Lawrence King. Charles McG-iuuis,

George McGutfy, William Martin. —— McGowan,

John Negley (elsewhere spoken of), Matthew Skeer.

and possibly a few others. Several of those men-

tioned in this list moved away while the settlement

was still new, seeking locations farther west, which

they imagined would be more desirable. As a rule,

they have no descendants living here.

In 17U6, Col. Robert Lemmou, a native of Ire-

land, came to this county, and, soon after it was laid

out, located in Butler Village. He went out as a Ser-

geant in Capt. Purviance's company in the war of

18r2, and, after its termiu?.tion, settled on the farm

where his son Andrew now lives. He was twice mar-

ried, and reared a large family of cliildren, of whom
the son mentioned is the only one now resident in

Butler County. His oldest son, William, is in Can-

ton, Ohio; Robert is in Parker, and Calvin in Cali-

fornia.

About 1S15, Leslie Maxwell located in the west-

ern part of the towuship, and, soon after, married a

daughter of Alexander Hamilton, the large land-

holder.

Jacob Duftbrd and his wife. Catharine (Graver),

of Luzerne County, came into the town.ship in 1817,

and, after occupying several locations, finally settled

permanently on the Crothers tract. Mr. Duftbrd died

in 3872. His oldest son, John C, is a resident of

the township); two others are in Beaver County, and

one is in Virginia.

Henry Duftbrd, a brother of Jacob, came here at

the same time his brother did. l)ut soon after removed

to the State of Indiana.

Henry Young came from Luzerne County and set-

tled in this township about 1824. He was a man of

uprightness and integrity, and. by diligent industr}'.

succeeded in acquiring a comfortable property. He

died in iSl-,'. Following are tlu> names of his chil-

dren: Polly (Ramsey), Sarah (deceased), Elizabeth

(Heiishew). Anna (deceased). John, Simon P.. Amos.
William H. (deceased). Catherine C-. (Wagner). Re-

becca S. (Dwer) and George (deceased).

David Mcllvaine. about 1825. bec:un(! a settler on

the land now known as the Beck farm, near Samuel

Pierce's.

Among the earliest German settlers in the town-

ship were Joseph Bernhart Sliker and his wife. Ann
Maria (Runnel), who came here in 1830. from Bal-

timore, where they had arrived but a short time be-

fore. Mr. Sliker die.l at the rii)e age of eighty-two

years. Mrs. Mary Beau, of this township, is a

daughter of his, and a sou. Joseph, is living in West-

moreland County.

Francis Criley, one of the early German settlers,

came directly from Germany to Butler County in

1831. and settled amoug the glades on Three-Mile

Run. He bought his land from Mr. Negley for §4 an

acre. Soon after settling here, he went to Butler to

bay a barrel of Hour, but found his neighbor, Mr,

Snyder, ahead of him. Snyder had just bought two

barrels, and there was no more flour in town. The

Criley farm was given by Francis Criley to his siju-

in-law, John luglehart, who still occupies it. Mr.

Criley reared eight children, all of whom lived to

marry and have fainilies. Their names are Barbara,

Mary Ann (deceased), Peter, Maria (deceased), Fran

eis (deceased), Joseph, Margaret and Susan. Barbara

lives in Minnesota. The others all reside in Butler

County,

In 18')2, Joseph Turner came from Ireland and

settled at Butler, where he ended his days. Three of

his five children are living—Arthur Turner, Esq.. of

Jeft'erson Township, being the only one now in this

county.

Marcus EVth came from Germany and settled in

Butler Township in 183U. He remained on his farm

till 18riO. when he removed to Centerville. His sou

Francis carried on the busine.ss of making amliro-

types and daguerreotypes in Butler fi-om 1850 to ISfil.

He is now jn'opi'ietor <jf the Eyth House. Center-

ville. Marcus Eyth luid five sons and live daugh-

ters—Roman (deceased), Jordan, Jolm, Martin and

Francis, Theresa (Stehle), Baruhartina (West), Wen-

delina (Smith—deceased), Afartha (Berg) and Soi)hia

Kelly,

Glode and Ann Vinroe emigrated from France to

this country in 1832, and settled in this township,

Mr. Vinroe resides on the farm wh"re he first located,

having made a good home by hard work. His wife

died in 1S80. They reared rive children, viz.: So-

phia, John (Kansas). Nicholas (Butler), Jane (Ewens

— Pitt.sburi'-h) and William (on the old homestead).
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Jl'-STIOES or THE rKAlli.

Following is a list of the Justices of the Peace

for the old townships of North aii.l South Butk-r. and

the township as now constituteil:

North, 1S40, David Walker: South, 1840, Robert

McXair: South, 1843, Anthony Taller; North, 1843,

Hugh' Stephenson; South. 1845, Henry Rishaberger:

North, 1845, ; William Jamison; South, 1847, John

Kennedy; South, ISIS, James MeKiiiney; North,

1848, Hugh Stephenson: South. 1S4U. Elijah Burk-

hart; North, 1849, Robert K. Hunter; South, 1853,

Joseph Patterson: North, 1853, Robert McKee; 1850,

Peterson Pearce: 1858, Nathaniel Walker: 1861,

John Huselton; 1803, Robert McKeo: 1800, John

Huselton; 1808, Robert McKee; 1871, John Husel-

ton; 187"2. Anthony Hoon: 1873, Robert McKee;

1S77. Samuel Schaft'ner; 1878, Robert McKee.

GERMAN RErORMED CHURCH.

The only church in Butler Township outside of

the borough is the German Reformed Church, which

is located near the western boundary at the intersec-

tion of the Meridian and Harmony roads. The so-

ciety is large, and conjposed of about equal numbers of

residents of Butler and Connoquenessing Townships.

The society was organized in 1845. at the Hen-

shaw Schoolhouse, by the Rev S. Miller, who came

from Westmoreland Oouuty, ami eonsisted of the fol-

lowing individuals and their families, viz, ;
Frede-

rick Barickman, Henry Schlegle. Abr.im Henshaw.

John Henshaw, Henry Dufford, Jacob Duttbrd, Ueorge

Sleppy, Samuel Dufford. Eli Henshaw. Samuel Der

shiemer, Henry Sarver and (rideon Schli'gl(\ Fred-

erick Barickman and Henry Dufford were elected

Elders, and Abram Henshaw and Phillip Dr.fford.

Deacons. This congregation and the llai-inoiiy cnn-

gregation originally constitute:! a jiastoral charge.

In October. IMCi. the coiigregatiou resolv(.d to

build a house of worship, and appointed Abram Hen-

shaw. Henry Dufl'ord, Kr( Mh.ricli Barickman and

Henry Schlegle as a coiuiiiittve to solicit subscriptions

for that [mrpose. 'L'his conmitttee was soon after-

ward appointed as a Building Couiniittee, and John

Henshaw. Samtiel Dufford and I'^li Henshaw wire

elected as Trustees, and authorized to luirclia-^e

ground for a building site, and hold the same in

trust for the German Reformed Church. The con-

gi-egation numbered at this time eighty-iwo menibrrs.

The comer-stone of the church was laid, with appro-

priate ceremonies. May "iS. IS 17. and the building

was dedicated in Deceml)er. liy the lo-v. Samuid Mil-

ler, assisted by Rev. L. I). Lebernian and the Rev.

Hoftnian. all of Westmoreland Coitnty The name

bestowed was the Reformed Ziou Cluirch. In IS4S,

Mr. Miller being called away by the Synod, llevs.

Liberman and Hufl'man were ap[)ointed as supply

preachers. Mr. Miller returned in 1849, and had

pastoral charge of the church until 1852. when he

was suci-eeded by Rev. Joseph Miller. Rev. Hartman

supplied the puli)it for some time subsequent to 1854.

In 185U. the congregation, in connection with that at

Harmony, extended a call to Rev. F. W. Deehand,

which he accei>ted. In 1803, he was called elsewhere,

and the pulpit was vacant until 1800, when the Rev.

Landis assumed the charge. He served until the fall

of 1S70. On the lUth of June of that year, he or-

ganized an English society, under the name of St.

John's congregation of -Zion Reformed Church, and

consisting of the following members. John J. Duf-

ford. Eli Henshaw, Michael Dufford, Samuel Der-

shiemer, John Fry, Peter Graver and Francis Heckart.

Eli Henshaw and Francis Heckart were elected Eld-

ers, and Samuel Dershiemer and John J. Dufford,

Deacons. In the fall of 1870, the charge united in

calling Rev. F. A. Edmonds, who remained until Jan-

uary, 1S74. In May, 1873, a reconstruction of the

charge took place, and Harmony was made an inde-

pendent charge. The Henshaw congregation was

united with those of Butler and Prospect, and the

throe were known as the Butler charge. In January,

1874, the Rev. Limberg became pastor of the German

congregation, and the Rev. J. B. Thompson, Super-

intendent of the Oi'phans" Home at Butler, pastor of

the English congregation. In 1S7(), the English con-

gi'egation numbered eighty-two memliers. In 1S7(,

Rev. Tho.upsiu left the charge, and the two congre-

gations uniteil in <'alling liev. W. B. Landoe to the

lield of lalioi-. In .\ovember of , this j'ear. the con-

gregations of the Henshaw Church were constituted an

indep Mident charge, known as Henshaw charge. Rev.

L-indoe resigned his place September 1, 1880. and

the ]iulpit was v.Mcant until November 20, when the

present pastor, llev. Josiah May, assumed charge.

The church has at present 120 comnmnicant mem-

bers.

T3K)GRAPLiICAL SKETOIIE.S.

\VILId.\M STUOrs.

William Stoops, t)ne of the prominent farmers of

JUitliM- Township, was burn in Mercer Township Oc-

tober N. IS-.M. His father, Philli]), married Miss

Elizabeth Vainlerlin, and reared a large family. Ho

was a lilacksmith liy occupation, which avocation he

followed until middle life, when he engaged in farm-

ing. H" di^Ml at ait advanced age. William was

reared to the life of a farmer, and attained a good

common school education, and for some years was

eno-ae-ed as a teacher. In 1S40. he was married to
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Miss Sarah Coeliran. !^he also was Ihmu in .MiTcer

Township. After thoir marriage. Mr. Stoops ri'movetl

to a farm, where he resided until August, 1801, when

lie enlisted in Company H, On(> Hundred and Second

Pennsylvaiiia Volunteer Infantry. The regiment was

engaged in the l)attle of Fair Oaks, and Mr. Stoops

was seriously wounded, and, after some months rest

in a hospital, he was discharged for disability, and

returned home. The following year, he was elected

to the office of Prothouotary. and, after an aljh' ad

ministration of the aft'airs of the office for three years,

he removed to the farm he now occupies. In ISOS.

his wife died, and in 18G9 he was again married, to

Miss Jane Rose, of Centre Township, where she was

born. Her father was one of the jiioneers of that

township, having settled in about the year 17U8.

Her mother is still living, at the remarkable age of

ninety years. The family are noted for longevity.

Mr. Stoops is a Republican in politics, and a mem-
ber of the United Brethren Church.

.\. .\. EBERHAKT.
One of the later settlers in Donegal Townshiji was

Joseph El)erhart, who was born in Westmoreland

County in 1800. He settled in Mercer County in

1823. He removed from there to Armstrong County,

and from there to Kansas Territory (where he is still

living, at the age of eighty-three years) when it was
first opened to sett'ement. While in Butler and
Armstrong Counties, he served as a colporteiu- for the

American Tract Society. He raised a large family

—seven boys and six girls. John Eberhai-t, son ot

Joseph, came to Butler County with the family. He
now resides in Fairview. He married Catherine

j

Barnhart, daughter of Rudolph Barnhart, one of the

pioneers of Donegal Township, and whose history is

recorded in the chapter devoted to Donegal. Of a

family of nine children, only three reached mature

years—Andrew O.. Lewis D. and Jonathan A. An-

drew O. married Mary E., daughter of Phillip Barn-

hart, in 1873, and settled in Butler Township in 184-1.
!

They have one child—Tessie Terrilla. Mr. Eberhart

is one of the thrifty and successful farmers of the

township. AVe present on another jiage a view of his

home.

CHAPTER XIX.
rONNOQUKXESSING.

Peter McKiimey, tlio IIuiittT, Trapper and Pioneer Settler—.lolin
Ekin—Seoteli Settlers—The (Irahams, :HeI,eods and McPonaid.i—
Early German Settlers—The I'.eiyhles and Miihleispiis— I)icidents

of Pioneer I.ifo-Whitestown and Petersville—The Old Chiirche.s

at Mount Xebo and White Oak Spring.

^T^HE original townshijJ of Connoquenessing was
-*~ set apart in 1804, at which date all of Butler

County was included in four townships, viz.: Slipjieiy

Roek. Bufl'ulo. Conno(|neu(>ssing and ^liddleso.x.

When the tir.st tax was levied, the v.-iluation of the

county was S"-5S,S tO, apportioned as follows: Slip-

pery Rock, >?ir),2()4; Buffalo, S=43.{)37; Coimoiiuenes-
I sing, S131.33(); Middlesex, 835,513.

Conno(piiHiessing Township, as it now is. was nr-

ganizod in 1851, from jiortions of Connoquenessino-

and Butler Townships. Two small villages. Whites-
town and I'etorsville. are included within its limits.

Connoc|uoiicssing contains some beautiful farming
lands, wiUi buildings and improvements that will

compare favorably with the rest of the ci unity. The
jieople of th(^ township ha\e ever been prominent in

promoting religious and educational interests. Many
of the best-known teachers of the county received

their early training in the schools of this township,

and many men of jirominence in cornity affairs have

been furnished by old Connocpieuessing.

SETTLEMENT.

The early settlers of this township were of three

distinct ty]ies, viz.: Irish, Scotch and (ierman-

American. Only chance settlers located in this part

of the county previous to the year 179(). In that

year, a great number of families from Westmeri'land

County established themselves here, and were mainly

permanent settlers.

One of the lirst white men to jHrni'trati' the wilds

of this ]iart of Western P<'unsylvania was Pi-frr Mc-
Kinney. He was hnvn in the eastern part of the

State. The " Mc" in his name was probably ;i prefix

bestowed during his soldier days, as his pension pa-

pers were always made out to Peter Kinney. He was
of II bold, adventurous nature, and was tittractod into

the wilderness by a fondness for hunting. McKiu-
ney was left an orphan at an early age try the death

of his father, and. when a boy. was Iwund out to a

man named Turnbnll. He served through the Revo-

lutionary war as a drummer and fifer, and, after its

close, was sev(>n yivars in the service during the In-

dian troubles. In 17',ll. he married Mary Shorts, at

Braddock's Field, Westmoreland County, and, the fol-

lowing yi^ar. came with his wife to the Connoquenes-

sing Valli\v. Indians were almo.st his only neighliors.

and will! game was so abundant eveiwwhere that he

seemed io be living in a veritable hunter's jiaradiso.

McKinney built his first cabin on the farm now occu-

pied by Fred Dambach, in Forward Township, where

he took up a 40()-acre tract. He afterward built a

cabin on the farm where his son. C. A. McKinney.

now lives, now in the stmthern part of Connoquenes-

sing Township, where be also seiiled :'ni» acres. He

traded ](>n acres of l.'uid to ISaniel (Wllilaii.i for a

Merino shee]), and sold another hundred for a sorrel

horse.
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Mrs. McKiiiui'v was as wi>ll fitted by nature for

pioueer life as was her hnsbaud. She made fretinent

tri])s to Pittsburgh to obtain groceries, often going

ancl retiu'ning on foot, following the faintly marked

Indian trails through miles of uninhabited forests.

She died in 1889, aged si.\ty-three years. Peter Mc-

Kinney died in 1S4'.I. at the age of ninety-one. He
was widely known throughout the county, as his

house in the village now called after bis name was

for many years a tavern, and he the landlord. He
was a man of small size, and very active in his move-

ments. He worked many years at shoemaking. Dur-

ing the last twenty-one years of his life, he was blind.

The children of Peter aud Mary McKinney were thir-

teen in number. All of them lived to mature years

except two— Richard and Mary. Two are still living

—John M., in Ohio; and C. A. McKinney. Esq., on

the old homestead. Following are the names of the

family in the order of age: Elizabeth. Richard, Rob-

ert, Peter, Jane (Purviance), William S., James,

Thomas, Sarah. Richard, John M., Mary and C. A.

Two of the sons, Peter and Rnliert, were in the war

uf isr_'.

'J'he date of the settlement of this family in Butler

County is the earliest of which there is any authentic

account. The tirst of the above-named children,

Elizabeth McKinney was born March 2:3, 17'.I2. on

the farm where her father tirst located. This was

doubtless the lirst birth of a w^iitc child in Butler

County.

A great part of the laud of this tnwiisliip was held

by Dunning McNair, a laud-joljlirr, who encouraged

settlement with the promise of securing to each settler

a patent to the land he should occupy. A number of

families wore persuaded to settle by him during the

year ITUI). He and several who were looking for

lands were here in 17'J5, and had their headquarters

in a little cabin on the farm where James McCandless

now lives. McNair failed to make good his promises,

and each settler was obliged to obtain a title for him-

self. The Scotch settlers all came at his instigation.

John Girty, a relative, and some say a brother, of

Simon Girty, the renowned white savage, was one of

the earliest settlers. He lived about a mile south of

Whitestown, west of the Franklin road. He died

here, and his mother also. They were l)uried in the

woods, and nothing marks th(n filial resting place.

Though the family had an unenviable reputation,

nothing discreditable is charged against them during

their residence here. The early settlers were super-

stitious, and some of them believed Mother dirty to

be a witch. For years no youngster dai-ed to pass by

her grave alone.

The early settlers found much of the southern

part of the townshii.i covered with a light growth of

sapling timber, as the result of lii-es. "Bald Ridge,"

where the oil field now is, was so named ou account

of the naked appearance of the land.

John Fkin was one of the tirst of the pioneer set-

tlers. He aud Leonard Shannon came to this county

together, ei'ected cabins and returned to Westmore-

land County for their families. John Ekin was born

in York County. In 171)6, he moved his family, con-

sisting of his wife and three children, to this county.

A horse carried the furniture and bedding of the

household in bundles. Mrs. Ekin rode on his back,

with one child in front of her. while her other chil-

dren were snvigly tied up in the bedding, with their

little heads protruding from the bundles one on each

side of the horse. Arrived at the cabin, Mr. Ekin

went to the nearest settler's house (Mr. Crawford's)

to obtain some tire. During his absence, Mrs. Ekin

took the ax and cut a path to the spring. John Ekin

died in 18^7, aged seventy-sis. His wife, Agnes,

died in 1833, at the age of sixty-eight. They had

fourteen chikh-en. Eight reached mature years, and

one, Margaret (Sanderson), born in 179(1, still sur-

vives. The names were as follows: Margaret, Rob-

ert. Jane (Hamilton), Samuel. Nancy (Dodds), Will-

iam, Johu J. and Elizabeth. John J. lived in the

same neighborhood, and died in 1881, aged eighty

years. He married Rachel Cunningham, and was

the father of the following children: Eliza J. (Gra-

uue). Robert S., William F., Margaret and Mary R.,

living; N'uucy (Brown) and Rachel, deceased.

i' or a time there were only two families—the

Ekins and the Crawfords— in the neighborhood.

Supplii-- were packed from Westmoreland County, a

trip for this |)ur[)0se being made about once in three

mouths.

Francis Sanford came soon after the Ekin family.

David JNIoon. a German, settled near the present site

of Allen's Mill.

A number of Scutch families came to this county

from M'estmoreland in 1796. and took up lands be-

tween the Little Connoquenessing and the Connoquen-

essing Crei'k. For years, this part of the county,

now in Forward and Connoquenessing, was known as

" Scotland." These families R^ere the Grahams (five

or six families), the McDonalds, McLeods, McLains

aud others, all more oi' h'ss intimately related.

Daniel Graham, like many of the original settlers,

had served in the American Army during the Revolu-

tion. He moved here from Allegheny County in

17'.Hi. and died in 1840, in his eighty-ninth year.

He had three daughters and two sons, who settled

here with him —Nancy (McKee), Margaret (Graham)

aud Catherine (Walling), John and Alexander. John

was engaged in flat-boating on the Mississippi River i

1812. A tri)! from New Orleans to Pittsburgh re-
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that township ."May 12. 1814. aiicl is a direci (leseinidaut

of the (Grahams, of thf Isle of Lewis, the .AIcKiiizies.

and the JIcLeods—names ever familiar as well as emi-

nently respectable, according to the annals of-.Vuld

Scotia."

It appears that during- the days when the adher-

ents of the Roman Catholic Church were in the ascen-

dancy in Scotland, when great numbers of Scotch prot-

cstants were either killed outright or driven beyond the

limits of their native heather, a family of the (xraham
clan found safety on the Isle of Lewis, which is the

largest of a group lying off the west coast of Scotland.

On the Isle of Lewis, about the year 1749. was born

Daniel, the grandfather of the present Norman (rraham.

The former came to America in 1770, and at the con-

clusion of a voyage of thirteen weeks and three days'

duration, made the city of Philadelphia his home. In
that city he married a .Miss McKinzie. and remained,
until about the year 1788, when he moved to the ncigh-

lierhood of Carlisle. Penn., where his oldest child, John,
was born in 1784. Others of his children were .\lex-

ander. Nancy, Catharine and Margaret, .\bout 1794. the

whole family slowly wended their way westw'ard over
the Alleghany range, anil located in the vicinity of

Braddock's Field; but that i)roved to be only a halting

place, however, for. in 179(;, all again removed to the

Conno(|nenessing settlement in .Vllogheny County, or

the region now embraced by the townships of Conno-
quenessing in Butler County. This has l)een the home
of this Ijranch of the family since, and here Daniel

(Jrahani. formerlj- of the Isle of Lewis, dieil in ls;',ii. at

,.ic great age of about ninety years.

As before mentioned. John the oldest cliild of Daniel

(4raham. was born near Carlisle. Penn.. in17S4. while

''© F'I^'H'sCW'-^ .Miss .\iaiy McJjeod—-was born near
the same plaCe in 1785. The former died in Conno-
quenessing in 1827; the latter in the same township
August 1, 1867. Their children were Norman (the

subject of this memoir), who was born May 12. 1814;

Jane, now a resident of iMichigan ; Nancy, deceased;

Daniel; Mary Ann. deceased; and Ale.xander.

After passing through the various vicissitudes inci-

dental to boyhood life in a new country, working on the

tarm throughout the year, except for a period of from
si.x to eight weeks each winter, when the typical log

schoolhouse was visited between - chores " and the rudi-

ments of the "three R's'' learned, Norman (4raham
attained to years of manhood; yet he did not take unto
himself a wife nntil June 28. 1849, when he married

Miss Elizabeth L. ^\itty. of I'ittsburgh. born in 1830.

She died .Vugust 31. 1881. Thev were the parents of nine

children, two of whom died in infancy. Those living

are ^Villiam W.. Xorman McL., Robert H.. James D..

(ieorge 31.. Millenora and Edward H., ail of whom arc

at home, or in the innnediate vicinity, except Norman
3IcL. and James D.. who are residents of Colorado. The
brothers of Norman (rraham, Daniel, who served in the

array four years during the war of the rebellion, ami

.'Vlexander, also reside with him, u|)ou his well-culli

vated farm of two hundred and forty acres.

We add. in conclusion, that fur generations the (Ira-

hams lia\i' lieen known as farmers and good citizens.

Never seeking ollice, yet. stanch siqiporters of law and

order. They are Repulilicans. In Siolland they were

Seceders an<] Covenanters. In .Vineriea. they have

licen members of the Cnited Presliylerian organization,

of the AVhite Oak Si)riugs Church more particularly,

which was organized by Rev. Dr. Niblock about the

beuiiniiuLf of this ceuturs-.
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quired six months. Fancy the hibur iuvolvud in pro-

pelling a boat with poles that distance! John Gra-

ham died in 18"27. He married ^lary McLeod and

was the father of six children, four of whom are liv-

ing—Norman, Jane, Nancy (deceased), Daniel. Mary

Ann (deceased) and Alexander.

Mordecai McLeod took up the tract ou a part of

which Norman Gr-iham lives, but so'd out to John

and Daniel Graham. Another Daniel Graham— " Big

Daniel," in distinction from the one already men-

tioned—had three sons—Alexander, John and Daniel

—and two daughters—Ebbie (Gritchlow) and Polly

(Crane). Alexander Graham, son of Daniel, died on

the farm where his son, Thomas Graham, now lives,

in 1855. He married Elizabeth Eaney in this county.

Their seven children were as follows: Jane (Bren-

nermer) Hiram, Sidney. Daniel, Thomas. John and

Theophilus. Of these, all are living except Daniel.

A third Daniel Graham lived in Forward Town-

ship, adjacent to Petersville. He had a son. Squire

Daniel, who lived upon the place until 1S5S, and

then moved West. William McLaiu and his chil-

dren, John, George, William, Kobert, Polly, Nancy,

Minerva, Elizabeth and Margaret, lived in Forward

Township, on the farm now belonging to Leslie

Hays. One of the McLeods—William—was the first

person bm'ied in the White Oak Spring Cemetery.

Colen McDonald lived where Peter Thomas now

resides. His sons, William and John, died in In

diana. Among his daughters were Ebbie. Nancy and

Flora. John McDonald settled upon a tract east of

Norman Graham's farm. He was away at work to

earn money to pay taxes when John Bayles squatted

upon the land, and finally succeeded in becoming the

possessor of it. Bayles was killed by being thi'own

fi'om his wagon as he was retarning from Martin's

Mill. He lived about a week after the accident.

Enos Graham lived on the place now known as

the Anderson farm. His first residence was a small

bark-covered shanty, erected for a shelter until a

more substantial cabin could be built. He had served

in the Revolutionary war, and his sons, Alexander

and Mordecai, were in the war of 1812. Enos and

Nancy (McDonald) Graham had nine children, eight

of whom lived to mature years. One, Mrs. Julia

Duncan, born in 18(19, still sm-vives. Names of the

family: Mary (Kirk), Alexander, Mo decai. Nancy

(Boggs), Margaret (McDonald), Enos, John and Julia

(Duncan),

It is related that ]\L's. Enos Graham once brought a

bushel of corn-meal trora Pittsburgh, ou foot and alone,

through the almost pathless forest. The thought of

such a task is enough to make a strong man tremble.

John Beighle, who was born in Maryland of Ger-

Tuan parentage, came t \ this township with his broth-

ers and commenced wurk u|iiiii flic laud which was to

be his farm, in ITyCi. In 17'.»S, h.' moved his family

here from Westmoreland Count;,. Nicholas Muhlei-

sen—Millir(m in English— canir aljout the same time

and settled with his family in 17'.»7. Henry Beighl

first built wlicri' George Kneiss now lives, in 1790.

Init afterward moved to another part of the same tr;ict

and lived on the ('rab Run bottom, south of his

brother John. This stream was so named from the

almndauee 'A eral) ai)ples which the early settlers

found growing wild along its banks. The Beighles

and Miihieisens made frequent trips back and forth

to Westmoreland County on foot while they were get-

ting their families settled here, and afterward to ob-

tain supplies. John Beighle died in 1840, aged

eighty-two. H s children were Mary, John, George

C, Catharine (Myers). Margaret and Rachel. Only

two are living—Mary (Myers), born in AVestmoreland

Comity in 17'J(J, and George, born in this county in

1799. George Beighle is the oldest native resident

of this township. Ho married Jane Dunn, daughter

of John Dunn, who settled near Evansburg. She is

still living and is also a native of this county, liorn

in 1803. They have seven children living.

A house erected by John Beighle in I7it8, with a

chimney in it, built in 1799, is still standing and is

now the home of his grandson. In this house was

taught one of the first schools in Butler County.

Here was also the place of worship of the German

l)eople in early times. A log barn, built by John

Beighle in 1805, is still in use. This barn was

floored and a roof put on in ISdCi. The tloor was

made of puncheons. While the men were at work

laying it, the great solar eclipse occm-red, and can-

dles had to be brought to enable them to continue.

Henry Beighle died in 1S30. His children were

John, Henry, Jacob, Christina, Susan, Betsey, Cath-

erine, Mary, Martha and Lydia. Two survive—Mar-

tha (Kneiss) and Lydia (Roth). Three brothers of

John and Henry Beighle—George, Jacob and Peter

—also settled in this county—George anil Peter in

Lancaster Township, and Jacob in Clay.

Nicholas Miihleisenwas a German who came from

east of the mountains to Westmoreland County. He
was a weaver and a cooper and was (juite adopt at all

kinds of " tinkering." He reared a largo famih-, six-

teen children, not one of whom now remains in the

neighborhood. He was a jovial man, with a taste for

practical joking. Once when his neighbor, John

Beighle. was going to Westmoreland County with a

sled loa<l of produce, MiiLleisen hid a grindstone in

the straw. AVhen John arrived at liis destination and

found that he had been hauling the grindstone all

the way, he was not in the humor to see the point of

the joke.
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The Beij^bles aud jMiihlcisi'n?^ auil ca mim uuiikmI

Campbell, who lived on t,he Myers f^irm irei|U(Mitly

engaged in hear hunts in the spring- of the y(\ir.

Their method was to tree the bears, whieh usually

took refuge in a hollow tree, then make an " Indian

ladder " by felling a tree against the one in whieh

the game was. elimb it, and pound on the hollow

trunk with a hatehet until the bears eaiue forth. One

spring they killed eleven bears aud cubs. They trad-

ed the skins for a cross-cut saw, whieh was owned in

partnership by the hunters, and passed from one

hand to another until it was soon good for nothing.

James riumnier was a pioneer on the ^Matthews

farm.

George Matthews, who died in lS<5y. aud was

buried on the one hundi'ed and third anniversary of

his birthday, was one of the pioneers of the western

part of the township. He moved from the eastern

part of the State to Allegheny County in 180(3. He
was a soldier of the war of ISl'J. aud served as a

Lieutenant of Capt. McCurdy's com}iauy. In 1813,

he came to this county aud settled on Crab Run.

Pioneer customs then prevailed. All kinds of stock

ran in the woods. Hogs, after a summer of freedom,

became wild animals, and in the fall it was necessary

to hunt them up and shoot them, as they were fre-

quently so fond of their wild life that they could not

l)e induced to return to their former stys.

George. Matthews was the father of ten children,

of whom three survive. Nancy died young. David

resides in Lancaster Township. Elizabeth (Thomp-

son) and Sarah (Thompson) are dead. Mary (Lin-

ton) and Jane live in New Brighton. Rachel. Mar-

garet (Stevenson). Janies B. an Isaiah an' dead.

The two sons last mentioned died upon the old farm.

Isaiah died in 1SI)9. and James B. in ISS'J. Their

widiiws reside upon the old farm.

.lames B. Matthews was widely known throughout

the county, and his long sei'vice in the seliools de-

sei'ves to be held in grateful remembrance by every

friend of education. He gained a wide re[mtatiou as

an instriTctor. was Principal of the Butler Schools.

CJounty Superintendent, eie. His labors in eiluca-

tional maiters covered a perioil of foi-(y years, and

during all that time he worlce,! zealously and faith-

fully.

The pioneers dressed very simply. Drawers and

undershirts were things unknown. Shoes were worn

the year round, except by such as chose to go bai'e-

footed diu'ing the summer. Overcoats were not in

use. Yet the people were generally robust and liearty

and suffered little from coughs and colds.

Abdiel MeLure. a native of Ireland, was an ,\mer

ican soldier during the Revolution. .Vbout IT'.K'i, hc>

moved from \\'estnioreland Countv and settled sonth

of Whitestown. The children of Abdiel and Nancy

McLure. who lived in this county, were Rol)ert and

Iv<viah (Martin). The remainder of the family lived

in Wheeling, W. Va. Robert McLnre died in

1S(')(). aged seventy-tive. He was a wagoner at the

time of the 1812 war. He iuai-rii>d. first, Agnes Mc-

Leod. and second. Margaret McLeod. Of his six

children, four are now living.

Alexander Bryson, an Irishman by birth and an

American Revolutionarv soldier, moved from ^Vest-

moreland County and settleil on the Little Couno-

(juenessing in 1 71)8. He and his two sons were bricklay-

ers and stonemasons by trade. He went to Ohio to

teach school and died there. His sous were Joseph,

Richard, James and David. Joseph and Richard

were in the war of ISlit. His daughters were Mary

(Black), Margaret (Dodds), Jane (Stevenson), Nancy

(Greer). Tasy (Shanor) aud Elizaljeth. Mrs. Sha-

nor is the only survivor.

John Welsh, a Revolutionary pensioner, who was

shot through the body at the battle of Braiulywine.

settled on the farm where his descendants still live

previous to 1800. He was one of the early temper-

ance workers and for many years was a total abstain-

er. His children were William, James, Thomas,

John. Su an (Brandon), Elizabeth (Shannon) and

Mrs. Morrow. The sous were in the war of 181 '.2.

James died in 1878. on the old farm, at the age of

ninety-three.

Thomas (iray was an early settler on the farm

where his grandson Thomas now lives. His children

were James, Thomas, William, John. Boyd and Nancy

(Graham).

The farm on which P. I. Barnhart has lived since

1871 was settled by A. Baker and owned for many
years by William A\Tes. an attorney of Butler.

George King, who had been a wagoner in the war of

1812, \7as Ayres' tenant upon the farm. He brought

to it the first wagon ever in the neighborhood. The

barn upon this farm, a substantial and strongly

framed structure, was made in IS] 1. and is one of

the oldest frame buildings in Butler County. The

frame was made by Mr. Bowers for Ayres. In this

liarn the congregation of the White Oak Spring

Church freipiently worshiped, and here the iirst

l)aiitism took place. Jacoli TSnslen lived u|>on the

farm after King.

Thomas Dodds. an early County Connnissinner,

wa-i liorn on the ocean while his parents were cross-

ing from Ireland to America in 17(>0. He lived in

('uml)erland County and was there married to Mary

Guthrie. .Vfter some years' residence in Westmore-

land (bounty, about 1800, the family came to the

northeast part of this township, with ^[r. Dodds'

father. James Dodds. Th,,mas Dodds ,lie,l in 1 S43.
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The names of bis chiklrou vvyre as follows: Williaiu,

James, John, Joseph, Andrew, Thomas. Geor<j^i'.

David, Margaret (Brj'son), Jennie (Stevenson), Sarah

(MeCandless). Three sons —William, James and

John—were in the service in ISl'i. All lived to raise

families except James, who dietl while eug-,aged in

flat-boating on the Mississippi after the war of 1S12.

Sarah, the last survivor, died in ISS'2. Joseph set

tied in 1S25, where his son Ebeneiier now lives.

John McGinnis was a substantial citizen of the

early times. He was a hu'ge, portly man, who reared

a large and respectable family. He lived east of the

creek. His son Ilol^ert still survives, in Franklin

Township

Hemy Pillow was an early settler. His son Will-

iam was a prominent man, who s(>rved as Colonel of

militia and held other ]mblie [lositions.

Fox Hunts, deer hunts, whisky drinking and occa-

sional tights enlivened the monotony of life in the

woods. The silence of the forest was sometimes bro-

ken l.iy such a din that an observer, not knowing

what was going on, might have suspected that an

army of demons was " running amuck " through llje

woods. But it was all caused by a hunt; boys, men,

dogs, guns, horns, drums, pans and kettles were mak-

ing all the noise they could produce; the captains

and the hunters were scouring the woods and attempt-

ing to drive the game toward a certain point. It was

dangerous sport and usually resulted in securing l.iut

very little booty.

Israel Gib.sou and a large family of children lived

on the R. S. Hays farm early. A frame barn on this

farm is ]>robably the oldest in the township, with one

exception.

Matthew White came about ISOO. and chose some

of the best land in the township, his farm being the

land on which the village of Whitestown now is.

He was a native of Franklin County, and came to

Butler County from Allegheny County. He was one

of the early Coiinty Commissioners, and while at-

tending to his duties used to walk to Butler and

back. Returning home at evening, when he ueared

the eastern line of the township, he could hear wolves

howling in the Little Connocjuenessing bottom; far-

ther on. another band would be heard near the Semi-

conon, and thus the dismal sound attended him all

the way home. He died in IS I -J. The children of

Matthew and Frances (Spear) White were the follow-

ing: Alexander, Jane (Shannon). Andrew, Martha
(Welsh), Edward, Ann (Shannon) Barljara, Jemima
and John. All are dead. Barbara, who died in

1801, was the first* to be bm-ied in the Mt. Nebo
Cemetery.

*The same Btaleraent is nuide concerning; Moses Richardson, whog,- I.udj-

* afterward rcmnvud ;o lb.' White Oak S|>ring Ci-metir)

.

John Iviehardson came from Ireland and settled

ill ISDl) on the hmd which his di'sccudants now oc-

cupy. He was a weaver and wjrked at his trade after

coming hi^re. William. Moses. I'olly ( Graham i.

Eleanor, Jane (Cochran), Eli/:al)eth (Fra/,ii'i-| wen'

the names of his children. Mrs. Graham is the only

survivor. Moses was accidentally killed when seven-

teen ye rs of age, while at work with his brother fell-

ing trees. William married Elizabeth McCleary and

lived on the old homestead, where his sons John and

William now reside. He was the father of Dr. N.

M. Richardson, of Prospect. William Richardson

died in 1S7(*. aged eightv-nine.

Robert Hays, Esq., came fi-om Eastern Pennsyl-

vania to Pittsburgh, and while there was ofiered 20{)

acres of land where the city of Allegheny now is for

a bay horse and 8100. He, however, pushed farther

on into the wilds, and located on a farm in the west-

ern part of this township. After a short stay here.

the family returned to Pittsburgh a« they came—on

horseback—but subsequently returned to the farm on

which Judge Hays now lives. Samuel, sou of Rob-

ert, had a small store there about 1822. which he

kept for twelve years. He also went about the

country peddling. William, James, Jonathan, Alex-

ander, Samuel, Anna. Sarah, ^Matilda and Re-

becca were Robert Hays' children. Samuel died

at the old homestead in lN7?>. His widow. Harriet

(Henderson), died in ISSl. Of their children,

Robert S. and James S. are living, both in this town

ship.

David Shannon. S'ln of Leonard, was seven years

of age when his parents settled in this county. He
died in 1^7-1. aged eighty-thi'ee years. He was a

man of good soiind sense, gifted with a remarkable

memory and a talent for interesting conversation. He
served as Justice of the Peace some years, and was

editor of the Butler licposifori/. He learned black-

smithing when young and worked at that trade in

Whitestown. He built mills on the Semiconou Creek

(a stream named by him; Semi conon. being equivalent

to Semi Counoquenessing). Mr. Shannon iiiarrii>d

Anna "White, by whom he had the following children:

John L.. Matthew W.. David, Samuel (deceased),

Fanny (McCullough). Rachel (Hines). Betsey) de-

ceased) and Mary (Lemmon), deceaseil.

In ISOl. Robert Martin emigrateil from Ireland

and settled in Counoquenessing Townshi[i. He tirst

located on Yellow Creek, but afterward moved to this

place where his son William C. now resides. Scpiire

Robert Martin, as he was called, was well and favor-

ably known throughout the county. For alwut forty

years he held the office of Justice of the I'eace; he

was also County Commi.'^sioner. County Auditor, and

served in i>tlier i-esponsibh^ ollici's. He servcil two
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years in the war of 1S12, under JIaj. Gen. Mead, as

Captain of a company of the One Hundred and Thir-

ty-eighth Pennsylvania Regiment. He died in 1847,

at the age of seventy-foiu-. The family which he

reared consisted of live sons and two daughters, all

of whom are living excejit two. The ^'oungest is now

tifty-tive years old. Following are the names and

residences of his children: "William C, on the old

homestead, Connoquenessing Township; Abdiel C,

deceased; Robert, deceased: John, Pi-ospect Bor-

ough, Franklin Township; James, Penn Township;

Jane ."(Dodds), Iowa; Mary Ann (Anderson), Peun

Township.

Robert Martin, Sr., married Keziah McLure in

1808. She died in 184:^, in her sixty-third year.

\Villiam and Elizabeth Martin, the parents of Robert,

came to this county with him and several other chil-

dren. Elizabeth Martin died in 1840, at the age of

one hunilred. William C Martin, Robei't's eldest

son, was born in 1809; John, of Prospect, has been

County Auditor, Justice of the Peace, etc.

James Stevenson came from Westmoreland Coun-

ty to Butler in 1811. About 1812, he married Mar-

garet Wright, He served in the war of 1812, and

after its close lived several years in Butler, where

he worked at coopering. About 1825, he settled

and made the first improvement on the farm now occu-

pied by his son George, His children were as fol-

lows: David, Hugh, George, Samuel, James, Sarah

(Dodds) and Margaret (Hays). Three are living

—

George, Connoquenessing; Samuel, Ohio; James,

Ohio.

David Wright, a brother-in-law of James Steven-

son, settled on the place where his son Samuel now

lives at about the same time, with his father, Samuel

Wright.

George Cowan, a mitivo of Ireland, came to But-

ler Couucy aliout 1821. and settled near Petersville,

and there lived and dierl. His family consisted of

five sons and five daughters, viz., James, Meigs Coun-

ty, Ohio; John, Sharpsbiu'g, Allegheny County;

Charles, Forward Town.ship; George, Kansas; Hugh,

deceased; Eliza Jane (McBride), New Castle; Mar-

tha (Graham), Evansbm-g; Mary (Critchlow) Peters-

ville: Sarah, unmarried, Franklin Township; Eu-

phenia (Gipson), Allegheny County,

John Fry, who has resided in this township since

18") 1, was in the county in 1829, and describes it as

being littile better than a wilderness, with here and

there a small clearing, whence arose the blue smoke

of a settler's cabin.

Matthias Rasely settled iu the neighborhood

where ho now lives in 1847, and began upon a farm

which had only six acres cleared at that tinii'. He
moved from Lu/.erne County.

WHITESTOWN,

This is one of the oldest villages in Butler Coun-

ty. It was laid out by Edward White shortly after

the death of his father, Matthew White, in 1812.

Matthew White's log house was a tavern for many
years. Being on the Franklin road, then a much
frequented route, it was a place of general rendezvous

during the war of 1812 and many subsequent years.

After Matthew White died, Edward White kept tav-

ern, and years later, Matthew, sou of Alexander

White, kept hotel, Joseph Pyle also kept public

house in this place a number of years. Matthew

White went out of the business on account of tem-

perance agitation, and the village has had no hotel

for some twenty years.

The first store at the place was kejit by Alfred

Pearce, now of Harmony, Joseph Pollock, John W.
Brandon, Thomas and Jacob Cratty, Matthew White

and many others were among the former merchants.

The present merchant is Mr. Joseph Graham, son

of Joseph Graham, of Jefferson Township He
began business near Glade Mill in 1869, and, in

1871, cam J tj Whitestown and established a store.

The vilh\ge has now one physician, one merchant

two blacksmiths, two shoemakers and three carpen-

ters. These are all the occupations carried on here

except farming.

A post olfice was established here at an early date

—probably 1830, Edward White was the first Post-

master, John A, Fletcher was Postmaster forty

years, and, in 1879, was succeeded by the present in-

cumbent, Joseph Graham.

PETERSVILLE.

This village was named for Peter McKinney, It

was laid out after his death by William S, and C. A.

MoKinney, in June, 1849, At the first sale of lots,

Thomas Critchlow was a large purchaser; Jesse Critch-

low, George Brunnamer and James McKinney also

purchased lots. At the second sale, lots were bought

by Shelly, Evans Critchlow and Henry Nicklas.

Other lots were soon disposed of at private sale. Tlie

village is now a very lively place and contains three

stores, four black-smith shops, two wagon-makers'

shops, one shoe-maker's shop, one machine shop and a

foundry. Two churches and a physician are sup-

ported.

The first tavern iu the place was started by Peter

McKinney as early as 1839. After the village was

laid out. Hugh Stevenson kept a licensed house some

years. There is now no regular hotel.

The first store was kept by Alexander Douthett at

Peter McKiuney's house. It was a small afi'air.

Douthett came once a week to attend to the business,

brinifiuir his store and goods with him. Thi> first
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store of any importance was kept by William and

Henry Purvianee at the south end of the village, long

before the town was laid out. David Marshall start-

ed a store here in 1838. Thomas Critchlow kept a

store two days in each week for some years. He is

now in business in Prospect. Robert Dodds, Camp-

bell Purvianee. Bryson & Woods, Ferguson & Husel-

ton and the McKinneys were former merchants. Con-

rad Nicklas is now the oldest merchant, having been

in business here about twelve years.

The business of making and roparing threshing

machines and other kinds of farm machinery was

started here in 1880 by P. ^V. Thomas.

In 1848, a post office was established bearing the

name of Petersburg. In 1871, the name was changed

to Connoquenessing. The Postmasters have been

Thomas Critchlow, Hugh Stevenson. William S. Mc-

Kinney and Jacob Fry.

Buttercup Post Office, in the eastern part of the

township, was establislied in 1880, by J. N. Stevenson,

Postmaster.

NEBO CHURCH.

No early records of this organization are to be

found. According to the best information, now at-

tainable, the Mount Nebo Presbyterian Church was

organized in 1805. The meetings were first held in

the grove near where the old church stood. Next, a

tent was erected as a shelter for the worshipers, and
a rudely contrived pulpit for the preacher. In 1809

or 1810, a log church, about thirty feet squai-e, was
erected. The logs were hewed; the floor and pfiljiit

were made of boards—articles rarely used in the con-

struction of houses at that date. Each family fur-

nished a bench for a seat. The early meetings were

attended by fully a third of all the Presbyterian j^eo-

ple then in Butler County; nearly a score of churches

now stand within the territory from which the wor-

shipers came. Not many years after the organiza-

tion of the church, a difference of oj^inion arose be-

tween members of this congregation and the pastor

as to the adoption of Watt's version of the Psalms in

lieu of the old version. The minister and one of his

Elders favored the new psalter; it was adrtpted and a

portion of the congregation became estranged. The
result was the formation of the White Oak Spring

Church. Among the early members of the Mount
Nebo Church were the Ekins, Boltons, Doddses,

Shannons, Hayses, Grahams, Gibsons, Whites, Mc-
Lures, Martins, Spears, Morrisons, Ambersons,
Boggses and others. Seven boards of Elders have
served in this church since its organization, as follows:

1. James Plummer, Joseph McFerrin.

'I. Israel Gibson, Robert Hays, John Dick.

3. James Welsh, Thomas Cratty, John Bran-

don, James Scott.

4. T. H. Bracken, John Martin, Robert Hays.

5. James Anderson, James Brandon, Bryson Black,

('). John W. Brandon. A. W. McCuUougL.

7. Jolm Cratty, Dr. \V. N. Clark, John M. Martin.

The first pastor, Rev. Reed Bracken, was born in

1778; installed as pastor in 1808, and died in 1849.

He was a man of ability and scholarship, though by

no means an eloquent speaker. His eai-nestness and

his faithful work cause his memory to be greatly re-

vered. His pastorate was thirty-seven years. Rev.

Lemuel F. Leek, installed in 1845, remained three

years; he died in 1800. Rev. Alexander Cunning-

ham, installed in 1854, was pastor eight years; he

died in 1874. Rev. William Harbison, installed in

186l2. served four years; he died in 1870, Rev. Sam-

uel L. Johnson, installed in 1870, was the last jjastor.

He was dismissed and went to Kansas in 1882.

The church now numbers about one hundred mem-

bers. Mount Nebo Chiu-ch is the parent of all the

Presbyterian Churches in the western part of Butler

Cnunty.

The present church of brick was erected in 1859.

The log house, already mentioned, was occupied un-

til the stone church, which stood in the old graveyard,

was built, in 1834-35. Over eight hundred inter-

ments have been made in the old cemetery between

1801 and 1882. There are many nameless graves,

many with stones nninscribed, or with inscriptions

which time has rendered illegible. Rough stones

from creek beds were used as headstones in early times,

and now stand side by side with costly marble mouu

ments—solemn reminders of earthly mutations. The

oldest stone in the yard is inscribed with the date

September 2, 1^11. but bears no name. It marks a

child's grave. The oldest legible inscription is as

follows: "Here lies the body of Mary A. Thompson,

who departed this life September 13, 1814. aged

thirty-five years." Other early dates are: Thomas

Scott, died 1817, aged sixty-two; John Scott. 1819;

Clemency Scott, 1819; William Dodds. 1818.

WHITE 0.\K SPRING U. P. CHURCH.

The earliest meetings of believers of the doctrine

of the Associate Reformed Church in the western part

oE the county were held in this neighborhood, and

the White Oak Sjn-ing Church may be classed as the

parent of all the U. P. Churches of this part of But-

ler County. When or where services were fii'st held,

we have no means of knowing; but we have the testi-

mony of old members that a baptism was performed

in William Ayres' barn, in the eastern part of the

township, in IS 15. Meetings were held with more

or less regularity, in groves, cabins and barns, until

1818, when Rev. Isaiah Niblock became the preacher

and effected the organization of a church. He served
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as piistor until 1834 and nuder his ministration the

church extended its influence widely and attained

great prosperity. Rev. Nihluck Ikst preached in the

i^Tove near the spring-, not far from the s])ot on which

till' church now stands. A tent was used as a jilace

for public worship two years, and, in IS'JO. a brick

church was erected., which, in 1S(')2, gave way to the

present structure. At tlie tirst communion held at

th.' Spring, sixteen persons partook of communion.

The membership was soon greatly enlarged, so that

[)robably fully two hundred f.-nnilies were represented

among the communicants. Here could be seen the

simple manners, the inexpensive attire, the free and

unaft'ected simplicity of the early settlers. People

came to church on li(>rsel)ack and on foot from a re-

gion fully twelve miles in its radius. Aimmg the

worshipers were families by the names of Kamsev,

Martin, Dodds. I'Jkia, Jchusnii. McDonald, REcLain,

jVEoLeod, Gilliland, Critchluw. Nellis, Maharg, Ful-

ton, Mclvee, Stevenson. Rose. Dunn, JMontgomerr,

Drysdii, McGinnis. King, Richardson. Pillow, McKin-
uey. Frazier, jNCcGleary, AVright. Fleming. Harris,

Evans, McGrew. the ])astiir"s father and mother and
others whose names are now furgotten. The pastor

divided his time between tlu- White Oak cougrefa-

tion and the Butler cungregatinn. Hugh McKee,
Thos. Dodds and (jeo. Matthews were the first Elders.

After Mr. Ni block severed his connection with this

congregation. Rev. William Findlay succeeded to the

pastorate, in 1S36, and continued his laliors seventeen

years. Rev. Thomas Drennen, the next pastor, died

after a short period of labor Rev. \\". H. .laniison

became pastor in ISoS, and continued until ISTO,

whim he was succeeded l)y Rev. T. W. Young, who is

now in charge. The present membership is 130.

ST. l'-\UL REFOKMED LUTHEKAX iHrurll.

This is a German congregatii>n which lui'ets at

Petersville. It was organized in ISC),"! by Rev. 0. A.

Limberg, of Butler, with a membei-shifi of about fif-

teen families. The first council was cominised of the

following members: Peter S(a;if, Oswald lii'der. Pe-

ter Reder, Gasper Nolshen, Niclmlas l-'i-ischorn and
Jacoli Ziegler. Meetings were hi'ld in the M. E.

Church a short time, but. in ISll.'). fhi. building now
occu[)ied was jmrchased and litti'il ni) as a church.

The ])astors have been Revs. Landis. Edmonds and
Schi^el. The membership is now twenty-six families.

E.\RLY SCHOOLS.

The earliest school of which wo have any account

was taught in a part of John Bieglc's house, a jior-

tion of the room being divided off by a curtain that

the teacher and scholars might not bi' disturl)ed by the

other inmates of the house.

Nicholas ."Muhleism and a German from the Har-

mony community wrre iln' teachers. For some years

schools were sustaini'il by ihi' (xerman families i>f this

neighborhood —at iSii'gh'rV. Miihleisen's. and subse-

quently in a log building, used l)oth as church and

schoolbouse, whicli stood near the site of the old

stone church, in Lancaster Township.

Concerning other early schools in this township.

Superintendent Matthews wrote as follows in 1NT7;

"At an early date a sehoolhouse was built n(>ar the

present residence of Samuel Hays, One of the teach-

ers who taught hero was named John Sanderson. He
was a fine penman, and excelled in higher mathemat-

ics. The Rev. Reid Bracken preached in this house

until Mount Nebo Church was built.

"A sehoolhouse was erected on the present farm

of John Hays, aliout one mile south of the last men-

tioned. It was considered a good house at the time

of its construction, and for many years afterward.

The justice of my description of its general arrange-

ment will be easily recognized by those who have at

tended school there with the writer. It was built of

hewed logs. The fire-place, in the center of the

house, consisted of a he.arth about eight feet square.

At each cornm- of tlm hearth a post stood, which

braced the joist, on vvhieh a large tine, built of poles

about five feet long and clay mortar, was erected.

To the posis below the ceiling, boards were nailed on

each side, extending downward from the ceiling about

four feet. This was to convey the smoke from the

hearth t(.) the flue, if, as was often the case, the smoke

would not go up the space to the chimney. It affect-

ed the pupils very unpleasantly. The I'oof was of oak

shingles. The galjle ends were never weather-board-

ed. The ciuliug. or loft, was laid i.\ith slabs; the

spaces between the slabs were daubed with mortar.

The windows were of glass. The door was about

like an ordinary stable door. The floor was laid with

loose boards. The desks were rough boards pinned

against the wall. The seats were made of puncheons,

from which dangled many an aching limb, hopeless

of finding rest or a resting-place. The forms were

backless, on whii'h 'many a weary urchin sat.'

" The l)rani'lies taught were orthography, leading,

arithmetic and writing. The te.'ichers wt're John

McKendry. W. W. Brandon, Robert B. Walker, Grif-

fith Owen, Robert Stewart. \V. G. Bracken, Robert

McElvain, Robert Hays and James MeCandless.

They were all successful teachers. Soni(> of them are

still living."

Rev. Reid Bracken was also am. .ng the early teach-

ers. Master Sanderson was an Irishman, and taught

that the " I's" ill {•ould. would and should, should be

pronounced. Supple. Matthew Spear. Thomas For-

rester, Huirh Stevenson, Dnvid McDonald, Thomas
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Riiney and others were early teadu-rs in various ucii^b-

borboods of this township.

JIISTICES OF THE PEACK.

1S40. Daniel Graham; 1840. Henry I'nipstead:

IS 11. Thomas Fletcher, Abram Moyer: (East). 184.-),

David Shannon; (AVest) 1845, John M. Graham:

(East) 1846, Thomas Cratty; (AVcst) 1S4(). James S.

Kirker; (East) 1850, David Shannon; (West) 1851,

James S. Kirker; (East) 1851. Thomas Cratty; (West)

1851, Jered F. Philips; 1855. David Shannon; 1856.

Thomas Cratty; 1860, William S. McKinney: 1.S61.

M. F. White; 1865, William S. McKinney; 1866,

Samuel Reed; 1869, Isaiah N. Graham: 1870, Jacob

Fry; 1872, James McKinney: 1875, Isaiah N. (Jm-

ham; 1876, Alex Stewart; 1877, Jacob Fry; 18S1, C.

A. McKinaey. Alexander Stewart.

MILLS -\ND OTHEK INIU'STKIES.

The tirst mill within the present limits of tlie

township was a small log grist mill erected in 1S05

by Alexander Bryson. This ran until 1835, when

the work of building the present mill on the same site

was Ijegiin. The mill was completed in 1837. Al-

exander Bryson disposed of the first mill to his son

Richard, and from him Joseph Bryson pm-chased it

in 1828. He built a saw-mill there in 1831. The

dam now standing, as well as the mill, was built by

him. The iii'st miller was Mark Hammer, who had

previously worked at Drinker's Mill. He came in

1831. The Brysons had run the mill until then.

The Bryson Mill has been owned by George I. Me-

Candless since 1878.

Henry Beighlo built a grist-mill and a saw-mill

on Crab Run in 1811. They were not operated after

his death.

David Shannon built a saw-mill, a grist-mill and

a carding-miil on the Semiconon previous to 1820,

and later erected a saw-mill farther down the same

sti'eam. James Welsh tended the grist mill for Shan-

non. This was one of the best of the early mills.

Grain had to be carried up two pair of stairs, as

there was no elevator or other modern ai)pliances.

Robert Martin owned the mill afterward, having piu--

chased it from Shannon and William C. Martin tend-

ed it. The piresent mill on the same site was built by

William Allen in 1849, and since his death, in 187n.

has been owned by his heirs. Its cai)acity is fifty

barrels of flour per day.

Hugh Gibson built a small log mill on the Semi-

conon, about fifty-five years ago. The Hays Mill, on

the same site, was built by James McKinney. from

whom R. S. Hays purchased it.

Thomas McKinney had a tannery at Petersvillc in

early times, and did a large amount of work. He
ground bark bv rolling a large stone over it.

The maiiuracture ol' |iiiw(ler was cai-iied mi (|uite

extensively in tlii' southeusti'i-n [>art of the lown

ship fill- many years. The lirst jxiwdermill on

the stream, since known as I'owder Mill Run. was

starlcd li\ Jiiliii and William Piu'viance as early as

1810. A man named Campliell had lived here ))re

vionsly, and had erected a small gristmill, which

was converted into a [luwder-mill. The I'urviances

conducted the business many years, making rifle

]iowder for hunters.

Campbell Furviance built a powder-mill aliout

18 to, and conducted the business fourteen years.

BiOC;KA 1 '1 1lUAL SK ETCHE!^.

KF.V. ItKll) ]Jl!.\iKi:X.*

Rev. Reid Bracken was born in York County,

Feun.. in 1771S; was brought to A\'ashington County

when he was six weeks old. He was the first child

baptized inChartiers Chiu'ch. and the first male child

baptized west of the Alleghany Moimtains. He

^raduated at Jefferson College in 1802. and was a

member of the first class that graduated after the col-

leo-e was chartered; his name stands at the head of

the list. In 1806, he came to Butler County, having

been licensed to preach the Gospel in 1805; he re-

ceived calls from Mount Nebo. in Connoipienessiug

Township, and Plain, in Cranbeny Townshij). He

was ordained on the 20th day of April. 180N. and

j-ireached thirty-eight years at Mount Nebo. twelve

years at Plain, twelve at Middlesex, and a number of

years at Portersville; one-half of his time at Blount

Nebo: the other places successively. He died on the

fanu cm which he settled (now owned by Mrs. Hum-

phry), on the 29th day of July. 1849, in the seventy-

second year of his age. He was the pioneer minister

in this part of Butler County. His wife (Mary Gra-

ham Bracken) was the daughter of Rev. A\'illiam Gra-

ham, founder of Washing-ton College, Virginia.

They had eight childj-en: seven are yet living. He

came to Butler County when it was a new country

and the people poor. ami. like his ]ieople. he com

menced in the woods, and by the labor of his own
'

hands cut down tin- forest and made for himself a

farm which he cvdtivated to sui>port his family. His

influence did much in forming the character of the

community in which he labored, and many churches

were built up through his instrumentality. He stood

high in the estimation of his brethren and in the

Preslivtery. He was a man of large statitre. over six

feet in height and lai-ge frame, and could endure

more hardships than the ministers of our day
.

r„i,tra.ul.in.v T. 11. llrackcii.
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CHAPTER XX.

ADAMS.
D's.'rlptinn—OrUiii of Names—James Cilcivrr, .T.uhl's Irvliif. ..^ilain

Juliiistoii, It.ibiTt McCaiuUess. William friswoll. Timotliy Wanb
MosesMeekLT, Josluia Stoollier, William llosebonnigli. .(iicl-|. Mar'
.shall ami otiier Pioneers—Early ScIkidIs—Primitive ^^etlllHls of

Iiistruotinn—Okl-Time PedaKOiiues— I'rogress Slietclies—Miscel-
laneous Items—Prominent Settlei's since is.id.

A DAMS was formed from parts of the original
-'--*- townships of Cranberry and Middlesex in 1S54.

John Irvine, a brother of 8'.] aire S. P. Irvine, of But-

ler Bjroiicrh and Dr. Irvine, named the township in

hoaor of John Quincy .Adams, President of the United
States. To one not familiar with this township, the

tirst natural feature which presents itself is its extreme

elevation in uhe central part. A gentleman, in 1S7S,

when searohiiig for coal and limestone, found by the

use of the grale and leveler that the highest point

in the township is the hill on Lin:]s of D. P. Nicklas,

a short distance east of the center of the township,

whic'u is proven by actual investigation to be just 100

feet higlier than the center, and by observations and
mathematical calculations it is discovered that the

c?ntral part of the township is 300 feet higher than

the ground where the court house in the borouj-^h of

Butler stands. Adams Township is well watered by
Breakneck Creek, Little Breakneck and (Hade Run.
The source of Breakneck proper is found one mile

from Bakertown, and its general direction is north-

west, emptying into the Connoi|uenessing about two

miles east of Harmony. This stream derived its

nans from the fact that in the early settlement of th"

township an unknown person attempted to ford the

stream in the extreme nortliern part of the township

with his pack-horse, when by some means the horse

stumbled and fell, breaking his neck. Little Break-

neck is a tributary of the former stream, its general

direction being north, and having its source in Alle-

gheny CoTinty. tmd emptying into Breakneck about

three miles south of the northern line of the township.

Glade Run passes through the northeast corner of

the township. The first settli-rs within tli.» bound-

aries of this township from the years 11'.) i to LSOO

were James Glover.* James Irvine. .Adam Johnston
Robert McOandless, Timotliy Ward. Moses Meeker,
Joshua Sto )lfier and William Roseborough. All of

these stalwart and noble pionears have long since

passed away, and they have left but few descendants

who can relate the story of their early adventures

and do justice to their sterling worth.

James Irvine was a native of Ireland, who. on

coming to this country about 1770. settled in West-
moreland County. He came into Adams Township
in 179(3, and took up 100 acres of land by settler's

alhhtory f.ran .icciunt of .Tames Glover's

right, and was one of its tirst jiioueers, in other senses

than the chronological. He was one of the earliest

schiiol teachers in the county, and the progenitor of

what might lie calii-il a family of school teachers.

He dii'd about 1S:J(). and his property was divided

aminig his heirs. He had nine children, all of whom
married escejit two. His two oldest sons were

Matthew and Samtiel, both of whom were soldiers in

the war of l>i\'I. The latter named was the father of

Squire S. P. Irvine, of Butler Borough. The other

sons and daughters of James Irvine were William,

James, John, Armstrong. Aiken. Mary and Elizabeth.

All are deceased except Armstrong, who is a resident

of this township.

.Adam Johnson was a man of great physical en-

durance, and possessed of many noble traits of char-

acter. Amidst the toils and privations of hi- fellow-

men and their families, his goodness of heart, sympa-

thy and material assistance more than once called

upou him the blessing of his associates, then but a

little band struggling with him for a home and hap-

piness. He died in 1S27 at the advanced age of 103

years. Of the early career of Robert McCandless

and Timothy Ward, Ijut few facts remain, and with

reference to their families the writer could gather

nothing. Moses Meeker was a Puritan, a sober, silent

man, said to be a good listener, but a man of few

words. He was intelli;';out, however, and could give

excellent cjunsel to the young when sought after.

William Roseborough came into Adams as early

as 17'JS. He was a native of Ireland. He obtained

his wife in this county when twenty-tive years old.

She was the daughter of Adam Johnston, one of the

prominent pioneers of this township. They had

eight children liorn ti> them— Jane, Adam, John.

Sarah, Elsie. William. Mary. Ann and Eliza.

Jane, their oldest daughter, married Samuel Park

The house in which they lived was erected in

IS 1.3, as the date is plainly visible on the chimney

to-day. Samuel died in 1S4'.), but Jane is still living,

and for a woman of eighty-nine years possesses a

liright recollection of early events. Of nine children,

three are living—.John, Samuel and Levina. Samuel

owns and operates the large grist-mill near Over

Brook Station. It was built ijv Matthew Park in

ISOO.

William Criswell, a native of County Down, Ire-

land, after living several years in Phihuleljihia. lo-

cated in -Idains Town.ship in 1708. He settled on a

tract of 4011 acres, and agreeably to the grant, 200

acres became his, the other 200 falling into the pos-

session of Henry Baldwin of Philadelphia, afterward

purchased by Judge John Bredin of this county. Mr
Criswell kept bachelor's hall for two years after his arri-

val in the wilderness. Tradition says he liecame sin-
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cerely disgusted with this mode of life, and bis attempts

at making "slapjacks " and " johuuy-cake."' the chief

dishes of the eai-ly settlers' table, and, in 1800, be-

coming enamored of one Margaret Criswell, he was

fortunate enough to win her for his wife. He took

her to his small cabin, furnished in the most primi-

tive modern style, and from that moment Mr. Cris-

well's perplexities in hou^e-keeping vanished. Their

ofifspring were numerous, having born to them eleven

children, as follows: Mary, who married "William

Hutchman; Martha, who married James Kidd; Rob-

ert, who died in 1856 unmarriel; Nancy, who died

in 1868; Margaret, who married Robert McKiunoj-;

Elizabeth, who married James PJummer in 1833;

Jane, who married Samuel Purvis. oE Beaver: Susan-

nah, who married Samuel Kidd: and James, who

married Elizabeth Spear. Two died in infancy. Rev-

Robert Spear, who graduated from Wilmington Col-

lege in 1873, and is now preaching in Ohio: John

Mitchell, Professor of Greek and Latin at Wilming-

ton College, are the grandchildren of William and

Margaret Criswell. It is related further of William

Cris\vell that he walked across the Alleghany Mount-

ains, not having any other means of travel, and when

he built his rude cabin he slept the first night in it

with his gun in his hands, frequently rising to dis-

charge it at a pack of ravenous wolves which were

prowling about the house endeavoring to effect an en-

trance. For some time after his settlement, he fol-

lowed the business of "j)aoking" salt, ammunition,

etc., from Carlisle, and frequently from Philadelphia

to this settlement for himself and neighbors.

David Spear was another very prominent arrival.

Although he emigrated from 'Emerald Isle" as

early as 1792 to this country, it was not until about

1796 that he located in the western part of this

township. He paid SlOO for 500 acres of land to a

land agent, and purchased 500 more from Samuel

Boyd and Judge Bredin for a nominal sum. He met

Mary Piper, now his wife, when on his way to this

"land of the free." They had nine children, who ail

grew to maturity and married, with two or three ex-

ceptions. Their eldest son formed an alliance with

Bell Kennedy. Jane married Alexander Boyles.

Mfiry became the wife of William Wright. Margaret

married Hugh Kidd. William married Mary Davis.

A fatal accident befell David while assisting at a

barn-raising at James Allison's, in Allegheny County,

and he died unmarried. Annie also died unmarried.

Sarah wedded John Wright. Martha became Mrs.

Alexander Purvis. Hannah died unmarried. Rob-

ert's wife was Elizabeth Wright.

The Barrs, consisting of Andrew, his wife and

three children —John, James and Jane—were ijxiite

early settlers. Thev came from County Derrv. Ire-

land, where their children were born, and were not

long in selecting a place of location after their arri-

val, which was on a beautiful tract of land called

Edenderry, purchased frnui William Roseborough.

who received the patent from Gov. Kean, having made

settlement which entitled him to the land in accordance

with the ninth section of au act of the General Assem-

bly, [las-ji'd the 3d day of April, 1792, entitled an act

f(n- the sale of vacant lands within the Commonwealth.

They were subjected to great anxiety of mind while

crossing the ocean. Their vessel, besides bearing hu-

man freight, was su))posed to contain valuable merohan

dise, and was. consequently, pursued by pirate ships,

who tired upon her several times. John Barr, who

was fifteen years of ago when he lau'led in America,

afterward married Jane Dickey, who was reared in

Allegheny Couuty. James, one year younger, entered

into marriage relation with Jane Spear, living very

prosperously and happy until a sad event terminated

his life. Mr. Barr, with many of his neighliors,

was rearing a barn on l\Ir. Ro.ss' farm, and while ho

was standing on a cross-beam on the second story, an

ascending stick of timber struck him on the head,

knocking him off the building and killing him almost

instantly. Jane remained unmarried and died in

1878. aged seventy-eight years.

James Plummar was reared in Westmoreland

County, and cama here in 1815. Long before coming

into Adams Township, he had a strong desire to make

for himself a permanent home in this county. He

purcha^.'d his laul from Alexander Hiyes. from near

Whitestown. paying him §6 p'jr acre for it. He at

once set to work with a hearty good will to diminish

the forests and to break up tlie fallow ground. Dnr-

inc the first few years, be was not at all successful in

obtaining large crops, suffering the same inconven-

ience experienced by many others of that day—that of

not having the necessary implements with which to

cultivate the stubborn soil. However, he did not fold

bis arms in sullen disappointment. Ho toiled on as

many others of the pioneers did, in the hope and ex-

pectation of better success in the future.

His wife was Nancy Steel, of Fayette County, who

bore him eight children—Jonathan, Mary, Elizabeth,

William, James. Ann. Thomas and Jane. James

Plummer died in 18-28. January ll', in the sixty-sec-

ond year of his age. His son, James, now in Lis

seventy-fifth year, is si^endinghis last days on part of

the same farm owned by his father, and w^hich he

owned up to 1851, when he sold it to Esquire Hutch-

man, and removed to Bakorstown. After remaining

there twelve years, he went to Beaver County, but

tiring of that county he finally came back to Adams

Township, and j)urchased from :\rr. Hutchman five

acres of tin- old farm. Tfis gi-eat- grandfather was
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among the noble liand of KM wlm lleil from England

to this et)nntr_v on account of religious persecution,

sailing in the "

" Maj'Hower. " Severc'il times he had

his property burned by the Indians, near where Pitts-

burgh now is. He is said to have tanned the first

leather and distilled the first liquor west of the Alle-

ghany Mountains, using a cojiper kettle for the still

and the barrel of a shot-gun for the worm.

Simultaneous with Mr. Plummer's settlement, Job

Staples came in and located tirst in what was Cran-

berry, and remained there several years teaching school.

Later, he removed one mile west, to what is now
Adams Township, on a farm of liOO acres, which he

bought from an eccentric character, "'Tom Means,"

by name, giving him as part payment a shot-gun and

a yoke of oxen. Means owned a great deal of land

during these times, and it is said that when he be-

came comfortably tilled with whisky, a tit of generos-

ity would seize him. and he woitld otfer his neighbors

some extraordinary bargains. Susan Hayes became

the wife of Mr. Staples, and had a family of sixteen

children, two of whom died in early life and live in

later years. John, next to the youngest child, is liv-

ing on his father's farm, and is a man honored and

respected by all his acquaint anoes.

Piobert ilcKiuney emigratr^d from County

Down, Ireland, to American soil, landing in New
York city, where he remained one winter, and com-

ing to this locality in the spring of ISIS. He settled

in the eastern part of the township, and carried for-

ward the business of distilling liquor for many years,

on what is now known as the Humes farm. His wife,

whose maiden name was Margaret Peebles, was born

in Ireland. Their family of fom' chilchvn are all

dead. Their names were Elizabeth. Robert, Mary
and James. Samuel McKinney, the son of Robert

McKinney, and grandson of Robert, resides with his

mother, an estimable lady, on the farm known as the

Mount Evert tract, so called, because patented by

Philip Evert in ISdlj, and conveyed by him to Adam
McGregor by deed dated May S, and conveyed by sun-

dry deeds from time to time, down to Robert McKin-

ney.

About the year ISl^li, Sanniel Marshall, then a

young man, settled in what is now Adams Township,

where he resided until his decease, which occurred

November 1, ISSO, in his eighty-second year. Per-

ha]Js no citizen of Adams Township wielded a more

extended influence than he. or did mure in the build-

ing-up of the best interests of the township. His

wife was a noble woman, his counterpart in all that

pertains to true nobility of character. Their honi(>

was an asylum for the needy and o[)pressed. and a

prominent station on the " Underground Railroad."

and many stirring scenes were there enacted during

the slavery days. The following sketch of the

Marshall family will lie read with interest:

•'Some of the members of the Marshall family

occupied conspicuous places in the histoiw of Butler

County: others have become widely known through-

out Pennsylvania and the neighboring States. We
therefore give a more e.\tended notice of the family

than might otherwise be deemed necessary in a work

specially historical of Butler County. James Mar-

shall and Jean Peebles, the heads of the Marshall

family, were both born in Ireland. They were mar-

ried, in November, 1797, and had a family of eleven

children, all born in Ireland. In 18-i2. the family

emigrated to the United States, and after a year of

stay in Pittsburgh, settled in Middlesex Township,

Butler County, in that part of Middlesex now known

as Peun Township. Mary Marshall, the first l.iorn of

their children, married Joseph Brown. Mrs. Brown

died in 1^77. Mrs. Brown left a large family of

children, among whom may be mentioned her elde.st

son, ^laj. -1. M. Brown, who occujiies a high and

well-deserved eminence as a lawyer ami citizen of

Pittsburgh, in Allegheny County.

Samuel Marshall, the eldest of the Marshall fam-

ily, married Mary Gilliland, Uie daughter of Burnet

Gilliland. an old and honored citizen of Butler Coun-

ty. A biography of Judge Marshall ajipears in this

chapter.

James Marshall, the second son. left home in

1S25, and sought bis fortune in Pittsbui-gh, where he

pui'sued mercantile and manufacturing pursuits until

he amassed a comfortable fortune. He founded the

" Farmers" Deposit Bank." and remained its Presi-

dent until his death, which occurred in September,

ISO'J.

Elizabeth Marshall, the second daughter, married

Mr. John Dean, a successful merchant of Allegheny

City. Mrs. Dean and her husband still reside in

.Allegheny City, in the enjoyment of an ample fortune.

William Marshall, the fourth son. le>u-ned the

trade of hatter, and for years was engaged in that

business in Pittsburgh, but afterward retnrned to

Butler County, where he died in lS7r).

Esther Marshall, the third daughter, married Mr.

John C. Rainbow. She died in New Brighton, Beaver

County, many years since. John C. Marshall, the

third son. established a tannery on the homestead farm

in Butler County. He married Nancy Lyon, a daughter

of Thomas Lyon, an old resident of Butler County.

He died in -. leaving a large family of children, who

have all removed to Allegheny County.

David Marshall, the fifth son. married Euphemia,

the youngi'st daughter of IJaniet Gilliland. He re-

sides in J'rosjiect. in this county, and is a solid and

responsible member of society.
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Archibald M. IMarshall, the fifth sou. i-arly re

moved to Pittsbui'gh, where he has l)Ben sucoessfnl in

business as a merchant, and is now largely engaged

in the flouring business in the firm of Marshall, Ken-

nedy & Co., Penn Mills, Pittslinrgh.

Kennedy Marshall, the seventh son, died in lS'i(3.

before arriving at maturity. Thomas M. Marshall,

the eighth son, and younge t of the Marshall family,

in his seventh year, was taken to Pittsburgh. We
elsewhere give a more extended nocicj of his pulilic

life.

James Marshall, the father of this family, was a

man of strong, imperious will and firm of convic-

tions. AVhon he arrived in Cutler County in lS"i4.

he pm'ohased a considerable body of laud, and de-

voted himself to farming. He died on his farm in

1S54. Although a man of large and powerful intel-

lectual power, he never actually iuti'rfered in jiolit-

ical ati'airs. He was a 'Scotch Covenanter." His

religious convictions prevented him from accepting

the oath of naturalization to supjiort the Constitution

of the United States; in his judgment that instru-

ment sanctioned and protected human slavery, recog-

nized the right of property in man. Hence he re-

mained an alien and was prevented from the exercise

of that civil influence which would otherwise have

been freely accredited him.

In 1854, when this stanch, honest, manly man laid

down the bur-den of life, his sons carried his dust

to the family lot in the Allegheny' Cemetery, where

he sleeps beside the wife of his youth. Jean Peebles,

who smwived iintil July, 1863, when her childien

conveyed her body to sleep in the silent city of the

dead, near the precious objects of her watchful

prayers during a long and lonely life. This old

couple sleep side by side. The husband died when
he had attained fom'score years and six ; the wi fe four-

score and five.

Their family is now scattered far and wide, from

the Keystone State to the Pacific coast. Some of thi"

members of the family have attained great distinc-

tion and largely assisted a giving direction and form

to public sentiment and national action.

William Cashdoilar purchased a farm of 200 acres

at Commissioner's sale, and located on it in 1832.

His first wife was Fannie Fowler, who he married in

1829. She died in September of the same year. By
his second wife he reared eleven children, who are all

living — Catherine, John F., William S., Jo.se])h,

James, Margaret, Samuel B., Mary. Rosanna, Thomas,
Drenen and Tillie. William S. is living within a few

hun;lred feet of the homestead. His partner in life

was Susie Hamiltoii.

In the year IMO, John S. Douthett was born in

Middlesex Township, but after the subdivision of the

township, his lionie becauie I'\irwaid. He moved on

a farm, bought of Judge Jului i!i-edin in tlie pi-esi'nl

town.slup of Middlesex in L88U. Mr. Douthitt filled the

oflice of .lusticeof tlie Peace for three terms in sin'ces

sion, and was always interested in (he welfai-c of the

schools, several times being elected to the ollice of

DircLHor. .Miss Ellen Kichardson. who was reareil in

this township. Iiecame his wife. They have four

children living. .Ios(>ph, their only .son, is cultivat

ing hi-^ father's farm, and is rearing a family of his

own. having lieen married to Esth(>r List, of Middle-

sex.

The lives and history of the generality of the early

pioneers (jf this township would indeed furnish good

material for those who seek examj)les to illustrate the

cardinal truth to the rising generation, that "it is the

hand of till.' diligent that maketh I'ieh "" in character

and knowledge as well as in that which more com-

monly, tliough with less truth. Ijears the name of

riches.

SCHOOLS.

The pioneers directed their attention as soon as

possible to the beneficent object of furnishing for

their oflfspring the means of obtaining an rudimentary

education.

In 1S0(), when the settlement was yet sparse, the

best informed among the young men were selected to

teach the youthful portion of the community the or-

dinary branches of reading, writing and spelling, and

received for their services of two or three months

home jirodacts of the farm. To give some idea of

children's trials in those days in learning to write,

we may state that they were summoned up one liy

one to a largo box of sand, which was dampened

every morning, and rec^uired to follow the copy

written in it with a sharp stick. There was no such

thing at that early period as chalk or slates and pen-

cils in the commimity. For reading books, stuue of

the pupils would have the Bible, others a spelling

book, and still others leaves of some ancient history

or geography, taken out indiscriminately. 'J'hese

first schools were taught in the summer, ami it was

a very common occurrence to see children conui to

school with feet lacerated and bleeding from tram-

pling upon thorns. A rude log structure was built in

1805, as the st^ttlement had received new additions,

and school was continued here for several years, dnr-

ing certain periods with good success. The various

teachei-s were Matthew \\right. Timothy Ward and

Joseph Kirk. .V public school was organized in this

townshiii in the year ls:!('i. and the first schoi;lhou.se

was erected on the Davis farm, now known as the

Thomas Anderson farm. Pupils came to this school

from a great di-taiu-e. and. it is saiil. very regularly,

too. although iluring the rigorous winter they were
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fi-equently compellod to wade thivrtigli very deep

snows. Robert Hill was the first teacher, and the

patrons of the school were the McMarlins, Kennedys,
Marshalls. Gillilands, Forsythes, Criswells, Barrs,

Parkses, Irvins and Cooks. The second schoolhouse

was erected in 1837 on the Johnston farm, near what
is now Templeton Station, and as the population in-

creased other houses were built to meet the growincr

demands of progress and imjirovemeut. These biiild-

ings were all constructed of unhewn logs, and the

loQg. rude and unfinished desks were fastened to the

wall by means of wooden pins, and a large open fire-

place occupied well-nigh one-fourth of one of the

sides of the room, in which lay burning hu^e lo^s.

Samuel Hood, John Irvine, Joseph Cowan and
Robert Cowan were among the earliest public school

teachers in Adams For a few years previous to the

subdivision of the townships, which occurred in

1854, tiie old log buildings were gradually givincr

way to convenient and more substantial ones, and
since that time very marked improvements have been
made in that direction. In the year last mentioned

"

Silas Miller taught school in No. 3. He had been
engaged in the liusiness of teaching since 1830, up
to that date, in various parts of the county. He was
regarded as a good teacher, and was skilled not only
in the common branches, l.nit was thoroughly conver-

sant with the dead languages, history and music.

His wife is a sister of Elias W. Kirk, of Butler

Borough. Mr. Miller is now si.xty-three years old,

and though liis physical strength is meager, yet his

mental abilities are still good.

After the organization of the townshiji, which oc-

curred in 1854, the first election was held at the house

of John W. Douthett, where the right of suffrage was
exercised for many years. Mr. Douthett was elected

Justice of the Peace, and William Spears Constable.

The first general store was started by William Cash
dollar, in a house contiguous to the one he lived in

for more than a score of years. He remained in the

business for four or five years, keeping on hand all

those articles of merchandise which are classed un-

der the head of absohite necessities. But tiring of

the life of a mercluiut. he was succeeded In- ^\'illiam

Stoop, who suj)plied th(> wants of the coiinuunitv for

a numlier of years.

William H. (iillilaud. reared in this couuty.

settled within the bounds of this township in 1S36,

on a large and productive farm willed to him by his

father, and which was previously owned liy his great-

grandfather, James Glover, who was one of the fii'st

settlers. In the same year of his settlement upon
the farm mentioned, he married Miss Rachael Craw-

fonl. of Allegheny County, who liecame th<' matei-iial

ancestor of eleven children, nine of whom are now

living, viz., Nancy, John, James, Mary, Margaret

Eliza J., Rachael, Louis and Amelia.

Nancy, John, Mary, Margaret and Eliza are all

married; but James, Louis and Amelia an- unmar-

ried and residing with thi>ir mother on the old place.

William Gilliland during his lifetime was always

looked upon as a man who possessed many good

qualities, both of mind and heart. He early identi-

fied himself with the cause of education, and did all

he could for its onward march.

Messrs. Samuel Belfour, William Thielman and

George Marborough are among the later settlers. Mr.

Belfour came from Scotland, and located on a farm

in the southwestern part of the townshiji, purchased

from Hon. John Bredin, then President Jiidge of the

courcs of this county. The farm consisted of 185

acres, but only sixty acres were cleared and fit for

cultivation. Here was a wide field of labor, and Mr.

Belfour relates that, during the first few years, he and

his father labored under very great trials and difficul-

ties. Sickness overtook them, preventing those who
were capable of working from earning a livelihood

and acquiring means to jjay for the farm. In the

midst of these distressing circumstances and anguish

of mind his father died, leaving affairs in a worse

financial condition than they were before. Almost

appalled at the thought of the great responsibility

resting upon him, Samuel Belfour toil.ed and strug-

gled night and day to maintain the family and liqui-

date the tremendous debt against the place, and he

was successful. A few years of haj'dship endured,

and through the leniency of the present Judge

Bredin, who was the agent for the farm, he managed

to bring order out of chaos, and to finally see things

prosjier around him. None deserve greater credit for

industry, indefatigable labor and energy under try-

ing circumstances than he. His wife was Miss Leti-

tia Craney, from Scotland.

William Thielman located in this township in

1858. He is the possessor of a beautiful farm, well

cultivated and well managed. Not only is Mr. Thiel-

man an excellent farmer, but he has been prominent-

ly identified with public affairs for many years. The

cause of education was not neglected by him. and on

account of the genuine interest he manifested in

schools, he was several times elected to the office of

Director, which office he filled with credit to himself

and usefulness to others. He has also been Super-

visor of Roads for ten years, which fact certainly

argues his skill in this direction.

Although George Marborough is among the lat-

est settlers in Adams having come in 1875. he is

none the less m valual)le citizen. Dui'ing the civil

war. his record is that of a gallant soldier belonging

to Company E, Seventy-eightli Regim -nt Pennsylva-
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nia Voluuteers, under the command of Gen. Thomas.

Since that tirao, his solicitude in behalf of public in-

struction has been thoroughly aijpreeiatinl by every-

one, because of its practical nature.

Immediately opposite the church known as the

Evangelical Association, is the neat little home of

Otto Shultz. His farm, if it may be called so, con

sists of four acres of land, which plainly shows the

care and cultivation which it has received. Mr.

Shultz is a blacksmith by trade, and has his shop ou

his <_)wu farm.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AD.iMS TOWNSHIP.

1854, William Rea; 1854, John S. Douthett;

1859, William Rea; 1859, John S. Douthett; 1864,

William Rea; 1864, Francis H. Davidson; 1805,

Samuel Marshall; 1809. Benjamin Douthett; 1870,

Samuel Marshall; 1872, Jacob Hatchman; 1874,

James Barr; 1877, Jacob Hutchmau; 1879. James

Barr; 1882, Jacob Hutchman.

UNION CHURCH.

With regard to the early history of Union congre-

gation prior to 1808, notLing definite can be said.

It had an existence, however, before that date. In

the year above mentioned, Rev. Matthew Williams

was ordained and installed over Pine Creek congrega-

tion, this place being a branch of that congregation.

The place of preaching was at Straight Run, three or

four miles north of the place known as Old Union.

JosRjih and Benjamin Douthett and James Anderson

were the only Ruling Elders in this part of the

charge. In 1820, the congregation moved their tent

(for they had bo house of worship during all this

time) to the place already designated as Old Union.

In 1824, they purchased a lot from Robert McKiuney,

and one year later erected a log house for a chiirch

the remains of which may be seen at the present

time. In the same year, the chm'ch building was

erected. Rev. Williams became stricken with paraly-

sis, and became entirely disabled. He died in 1828,

being quite old. A call was presented to Rev. F. C.

Guthrie some time in 1820, and was accepted. From
the time Rev. Williams ceased his labors as pastor

until the second minister was called, the charge was

under the care of the General Synod of the Reformed

Presbyterian Church of North America.

An election of Elders took place in 1840, at which

time John McGeorge, Samuel Boyd, John Waldron

and David Gilliland were elected and ordained Rul-

ing Elders. The congregation remained vacant from

1841 until the fall of 1851. In the year 1850, a few

families living on the western border of thecongrega

tion applied for and obtained an organization which

matoriallv diminished the congregation. Thev took

the name of Mount Pleasant fur their organization.

In the summer of 1851, a united call was made out

by Mount Pleasant and Union for Amh-ew Walker,

which was accepted. Rev. Walker was ordained in

the fall of 1851, and remained with this charge until

1854. The congregation was without a pastor until

1859.

On the 2d of May, 1855, anothorelection of

Elders took place, which resulted in the selection of

David Dickey, William Anderson, Joseph Douthett

and Jacob Stoop. A number of families on the ex-

treme northern part of the district applied for and

obtained, in 1859, an organization at Brownsdale,

under the care of Butler Presbytery. This served to

weaken the former congregation still more, and in

June, 1859, the majority of the old congregation de-

cided by vote to connect themselves with the United

Presbyterian Church of North America. They jslaced

themselves under the care of the Allegheny Presby-

tery. Ou the 2d of January, 1800, an election of

Elders was held; Joseph Johnston, Jo.shua Davidson

and Jacob Hutchman were elected, and ordained by

Rev. John Steel on the 21st of May of the year be-

fore mentioned.

Brownsdale and Union congregations agreed to

unite as one pastoral charge, and in the summer of

1.861 a call was made out for R. M. Patterson, and

by him accepted. The ordination and installation oc-

curred on the 11th of November, 1801. In 1804, Pres-

bytery allowed Rev. Patterson to devote his whole time

to the congregation of Union. Two years later he re-

ceived an appointment from the Board of Freedmen's

Mission to go to Knoxville to take charge of a school at

that jjlace, under the supervision of the United Pres-

byterian Church. He accepted the position, an<l re-

mained there until 1807, when he returned. During

the summer, he resigned his charge, and the resigna-

tion was accepted by the Presbytery. This left a va-

cancy until 1871, when a call was extended to Rev. R
G. Young, who was ordained and installed by Butler

Presbytery on the 5th day of September, 1871, over

the united charges of Union and Brownsdale. He

resigned his charges in the winter of 1874 and 1875.

In the spring of 1880, both congregations presented

a call for Rev. R. P. McCliester, who accepted the

same, and was installed pastor of these congregations

on June 15, 1880. This relation still continues at

the present time.

BrOGRAPIIIOAL SKETCHES.
HON. .S.VMUEL MARSHALL.

The subject of this sketch was the eldest son of

James Marshal). He was born in Ireland on the 0th

day of Ai>ril. 1800. his father having settled in
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Butler County ill 1S'2(1; he iirirrii'il Mary (iillilaiiil,

daughter of Barnct CTillihuul of t'ouuoqueuessing

Township. Shortly after thi>ir marriage, the newly

married pair removed to a farm in Cranberry Town-

ship, now Adiins Township), Butler County, where

they remained more than fifty years in a happy home,

until death removed the wife. Shortly after. Mr.

Marshall removed to Cranberry Township; he actively

entered into the direction of local atiaii's; he soon

developed a master mind among bis neighbors, and

cpiietly obtained the confidence of th(> whole com-

munity where he resided. He was early called into

pul>Iie life; his neighbors elected him a local magis-

trate, where he distinguished himself by settling and

managing nearly all the litigation that was brought

to his forum; generally he managed to make litigants

friends at the cost of the magistrate and his officers.

Before the expiration of his term as a local magis-

trate, the people of Butler County elected him Asso-

ciate Judge. At this time he was known as a radical

anti-slavery man and Whig. In this position,-iio dis-

tinguished himself as eminently competent to an in-

telligent and firm discharge of the duties of Judge.

He proved himself a power on the bench; he exer-

cised his own judgment with firmness and prompti-

tuvle. sometimes to the sur[)rise if U(.it the pleasure of

the President Judge. His fitness, ability and faith-

fulness in judicial positions were never ipiestioued.

He was elected and re-eh>cted until he w.<is disaliled

l)y disease and old age. His death occurred on tlie

1st of Xoveml.ier. ISSO, in the eighty-first ye;ir of his

age. Nominally a farmer. Mr. Marshall, by his

skillful and wise investmenis. accumulated a comfort-

able fcjrtune, and. during his long and useful life,

was his own executor. As his children attained rua-

turity and settled in life, he was willing and able to

place at their use a home, provided with all the nec-

essary appliances for comfort and competency.

Mr. Mar.shall's personal characteristics were very

marked. He was of large physical frame, about

six feet in height, wonderfully acdve and energetic

during the first thirty years of his nian-ied life. He
was almost constantly engaged in l)usiness re(piiring

his presence in Butler and l'itt'sl>iirgb. .\t all hours

and in almost all kinds of weather, lie might lie found

(in horseback either bound for i'.ullerdr Pittsburgh.

He was well known to the peii]i]e nf iliitler CounI \

.

and e(|ually ^vell known to the inliabitants of that

part of Allegheny County nortliwesf of the AilegliMiiy

Iviver. Notable among the events of Mr. MarshalTs

life may be mentioned his change of pulifical rela-

tions. His early training in the home of his parents

made him an eai'ne.st radical anti-slavery man. His

parents had instilled these sentiments of hostility to

slaverv; his home in Cranberrv Township was well

kuiiwii as a station on the rndergrouud llaili-oad to

Canada. The colored peoph^ of Pittsburgh l;ne\v liis

hospitality and courage; there the fatigued always

fouiul slic>lfer. sustenance and protection. The slave-

holders fre(pieutly came in search of their fieeing

cha'tels. but never succeeded in capturing a human
soul from beneath the roof of Samuel Marshall.

Notwithstanding his enthusiastic love of human free-

dom, when the Whig party of iNo-t became subordi-

nated to the •Know-Nothing" mania, Jlr. Marshall

being a funugn-born citizen, esteemed the movement
an assault on his manhood, and, in common with his

lirother, Thomas M. Marshall, of Pittsburgh, he left

his party and :icted with the Democratic piarty in the

struggle with 'Americanism.'" He induced his

brother to visit Butler County and address the people

in vindicatiiin of the manhood of a citizen, without

regard to the accident of birth. The Democrats

quickly appreciating the value of the man, extended

the same confidence and trust which his own party

had bestowed, and he was twico elected to the bench

by the Democratic party. Mr. Marshall had a family

of ten children; some of them reside in Butler

County; some were called away before the father.

Among his children, some are well-known citizens of

Butler County—Kennedy Mar.shall, a member of the

bar in Butler: Thomas M. Marshall, a farmer in

Adams Township; Daniel Marshall, farmer, Adams
Township; Samuel Marshall, the youngest boy. re-

sides on a part of the old homestead. Some of his

children are settled in Illinois. He sleeps in the

ipiiet churchyard at Mount Pleasant Church, beside

the dust of his beloved wife. Mary Gillilan.l. He
was a man of large csijiaeity, of high and clear in-

tegrity, warm in his iirineiples, with certain and im-

uiovalile courage to fulfill his own convictions of duty.

CHAPTER XXI.

LAXCASTKl;.

iMTiiKin-Ainerican, Scotcli-Irish iiml (levmaii Settlers—The Heigliles,

Uauingartiiers, Strwarts, Miinisuns ami Soott.s—Jlrs. iMyer,s and
the r.ear— I'L-ogress of Imimivemeiits— .Miildle Lancaster—.\ Negro
the Fir.st Settler—The Old Stone Church.

r ANCASTER TOWNSHIP was formed in ISof.

-L-^ from the old township of Conno(pieuessing. The

develo[iment of this part of the county was a sloiV

process. Forty years ago, much of this township was

covered with the primitive forests. The population

was small, and itearly all of the people lived in log

houses. The surfaces (jf the country is generally

rugged and brnken. anil on this account land was not

so attractive to the nioiu'er as some other portions of

the county. The township is traversed liy a number
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of streams, most of which bear (loo|>ly luarkoil valh\\s

iu which a stony soil, dillicult to subdue. proJomi

nates. At this day, nearly all of (he land is improved

and excellent oroiw are secured ammally.

Great changes have been wrouglit during the last

ten years; large barns and comfortaVile farmhouses

have been erected, and a hearty rivalry in the work

of improvement has exerted its stimulating intiuenci'

among the people.

Agriculture is the leading interest, and the fann-

ers are a wide-awake, industrious class. Only one

small village is embraced within the township, and

most of its population are dopoudent upon tillage of

the soil for support.

SETTLEMENT.

The pioneers were of thri'e distinct classes

—

Scotch-Irish. German-American and German. The

Scotch-Irish and the German-Americans began fhi'ir

work here at or near the same time. Few representa-

tives of the former class now remain; some died here.

others sold out and moved away, and the places thus

made vacant were filled by the Germans, who began

settling in large numbers about the year 1835. The

German-American families came from Maryland,

Virginia and Eastern Pennsylvania. They were

generally permanent settlers, and their posterity is

still numerous.

The date of the tirst settlement cannrjt lie detinite-

ly ascertained. Death has been busy among the old

residents of recent years, so that now very few of the

children of the pioneers are left to speak of their

fathers and their work. Tradition has it that when

the iirst party of surveyors visited this part of the

county, a hunter named Scholar was found dwelling

in a small cabin near the head-waters of a small

stream, which is called Scholar's Run to this day.

He had left the settlements and established himself

in the wilderness to pursue his chosen work of hunt-

ing and trapping Where he came from, where he

went and how long he lived here no one can tell.

Henry Beighle in 179(j settled on a farm in the

eastern part of the township, and built a cabin near

the site of the house in which his son-in-law. George

Kneiss. now lives. He moved to another part of the

same tract after a few years, and died within the

present limits of Connoquenessing Township.

Most of the early families removed to Westmore-

land County, and resided there for a time before

taking np their abodes in Butler County.

George Beighle came from West'noreland County

to Butler County soon after his brothers, Henry and

John. The latter are mentioned in the history of

CoQuoquenessing Township. He settled near .^^i(ldlt>

Lancaster. His son ilichael lives on a part of the

old farm Georg(> Beighle was out in the war of

lSl-JaHl,nrt time. T[e die.l at the age ,,f seventy.

Following ;u-.> the names ol' his children: Marv (Heis-

ley^, Mercer County: Kliziibeth, decease.l; Daniel,

went West: lleliecca. Christina and Susan are dead;
Michael resides lu'ar the spot where he was born;

Catherine is dead; Lewis resides in Mercer County;
John in Kansas and Elias in Franklin. Penn.

^\'hen Beiglil(> was commencing operations upon
his farm, he left his work foi- a sinirt time, and wlien

he refurneil to r<>suiiii> it. he fr)und an intruder hail

arrived, and was busily engaged in completing the

cabin which he hml liegun. The man who cut the

Iirst timber was rightfully' the settler; so. as was cus-

tomary. Beighle called a committee of three of his

neighbors, who were acquainted with the facts in the

case, and the claims to the settlement was decided in

his favor. After he had his cabin erected, some In-

dians who were camping on Camp Run, in Lawrence

County, a few miles distant, came in the night and

threw it down. Mr. Michael Beighle remembers

when there were but three houses between his father's

cabin and Harmony, and only one between it and

Port ersvi lie.

George Beighle was ((uite a noted hunter. Deer,

wolves, bears, wild cats and wild turkeys were abun-

dant. The thick woods and dense underlirush ali'orded

excellent coverts for game, both large and small.

Beighle was accustomed to get young deer, tame

them and keep them for pets. Hem-y Baumgartuer

and Samuel Stewart were also great hunters. Stewart

used to dress deer hides, from which many a [)air of

buckskin breeches were made, and worn by the men
and boys in early times. There is an old spring on

the Scott farm which contains salt. This was a "deer

lick.'' and fr(>(]Uently deer resorted to it in large

numbers. The deer were very troublesome, and fi'e-

quently invaded the wheat fields, where they oc-

casioned about as much damage as a flock of shee]i.

John Morrison settled on Yellow Creek about the

year 18()0. His brother William was also an early-

settler in the same neighborhood. His family are

now all either dead or moved away. The Morrisons

were born in Philadelphia of .Scottish parents, and

came here from \Vestmoreland County. They were

here before any mills wei'e erected, aiul iised to [)ack

corn to Beaver. John Morrison was out in the war

of IS 12 three months. He di(>d about twenty years

ago. His family cousisred of (en children, and all

but two of them were born in this count}-. Their

names were Alexan<ler, Hannah. .Mary Jane, -John.

Sarah Ann. Robert, James, Slennnens, William and

Fanny. All reached mature years. Oidy one son is

living, James, on the old honiestearl. Four daugh-

ters survive—Hannah (Jlyers), Muddy Creek Town-

shij); Jfary Jane (Davis). MerccM- County; .Sarah
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Ann (Cratt}'), Fraukliu Township, and Fauuy (Eck.

ert), Lawrence County.

Henry Banmgartmn', a Maryland (Torman, was

among the very earliest settlers, and lived and died

on a farm near Middle Lancaster. His decendants

are now widely scattered. His son, Jacob, resided

here a number of years, then sold his farm and went

West.

A mm uamod Freeman, was one of the pioneers

of the southern part of the township.

Samuel Stewart, a tine old gentleman, and a strict

Presbyterian, settled very early on the farm where

Hartman Bintrim now lives. His sons were Robert,

William, John, Samuel, Archibald and Joseph; his

daughters, Betsey. Sarah, Margaret, Jane, Ann and

Nancy. Sarah (Stewart), Nancy (McKosh) and Jane

(Motherland) are still living. William, and the last

of the sons, died in Connoi|Uenessing Township in

1879, at the age of seventy- three. His sons are still

living in Connoquenessing. The sons of Samuel

Stewart settled in Muddy Creek and Lancaster Town-

ships. The eldest, Robert, was the father of eight

sons and five daughters, of whom seven sons and

daughters are yet living. His widow, Elizabeth E,,

is still living, at the age of seventy- tour.

Samuel Stewart was a soldier of 1812, and en-

dured great hardships. Hi.' was a well-known hunter.

On one occasion, he was treed by wolves and kept in

the tree twenty-foui- hours, with a howling pack

of over two hundred wolves around him. At another

time he was attacked by a bear, and would have been

killed had not his resolute wife come to his aid

and killed the bear.

Peter Beighle was one of the pioneers, and lived

near whore the old stone church now stands. John,

David, Lewis, Gileon, Adam and Absalom wore the

names of his sons, and Catherine, Sarah and Leah,

of his daughters. Absalom. Sarah (Miller) and Leah

(Buck) are still living.

Among the earliest settlers of this township were

the Martins. In consequence of the rebellion in Ire-

land, the family emigrated in ISOl, and settled on

Y'ellow Creek. William Martin and his wife, Eliza-

beth, with their children, came together. The chil-

dren were Robert, who removed to Connoquenessing

Township in 1809; Jane (Wallace), Polly (Hays)

John, William and Betsey Lemmon. John and Will-

iam remained, and died on the tract originally settled

by the family. John had no family. WilHam reared

fom- children, who are still living, his son William

being on the old homestead. The first residence

of the original family was a pole and cloth shanty,

occupied until a cabin could be ovectt?d.

The Neelys—Joseph, John, Jacob and Peter—and

Thomas and John Ruby, were among the early

Maryland settlers. Some of their descendants still

reside here. Thomas Ruby lived on the place where

Daniel Schoener afterward settled.

Mr. Schoener was an 1812 soldier. He died in

1879, aged about eighty-four.

Henry Baumgartner, Samuel Myers and John

Scott were all in the war of 1812; but all were not

residents of this town.ship at that time.

An unusually large number of early comers left

their farms after making slight improvements.

These lands were sold at Commissioners' sales for

non-payment of taxes, in due time, and, of course,

they came mo.stly into the hands of land-jobbers.

Titles to four hundred acre lots were thus secured,

frequently for §8 or SIO. The speculators, while

waiting for their lands to become more valuable, fre-

(juently rented them to tenants for several years, and

tinally disposed of them to actual settlers at very

profitable figures.

William Beighle, a brother of the Beighles pre-

viously mentioned, was one of the early school teach-

ers. He came from Westmoreland County to Muddy
Creek Township in 1811, and in 1825 settled on the

farm where his son, C. S. Beighle, now resides. He
made the first improvement upon this place. Mr.

Beighle was married after coming to this county, to

Magdalena Myers. He moved from his farm to the

village of Middle Lancaster, where he was Postmas-

ter some years. He died in Adams County, Ohio, in

1868. aged seventy-nine. The names of his children

are as follows: Joseph, Sarah, Daniel, Rebecca, Will-

iam, Conrad, Jemima. Cornelius, Rosanna, Miriam

and Lafayette. Of these, the following survive.

Josejih, Venango County; Sarah (Savage), Wisconsin;

William, Venango County; Conrad and Jemima
(Baumgartner), Adams County, Ohio, and Cornelius,

Lancaster Township.

The early settlers used oxen in the farm work, and

later the Germans followed their example. All ar-

ticles used in the family, whether of food or clothing,

were made from home products. Pack-horses and

saddles were the only methods of conveyance. The

Pittsburgh & Mercer road was the first public high

way through the township. W^agous were almost un-

known. Some who were born here lived to attain

their majority before they ever saw one.

A considerable tract of land lying in southern

part of the township was the property of the Econo-

mites of H.'.rmony, until 1815, and was then pur-

chased by Abraham Ziegler, who disposed of it to set-

tlers. John Boyer. from Bucks County, Perm., set-

tled a mile north of Harmony in 1814. John, Sr.,

jmrehased about twelve hundred acres from Ziegler,

and divided the most of it among his sons—John,

Jacob, George and Henrv. All, however, sold out





Among tlie earlj- settlers of Adams Township w:is

Thomas Kennedy, the father of T. W. He married

Miss Ann Purvis, and raised a family ol' six children,

live boys and one "iirl. T. \V. being- the fourth son. The

elder Kennedy was an industrious, thrifty farmer, and

not only amassed a eomfortable eompeteney. but left

an untarnished reputation. T. W. was born July :!].

XK'i'l, and resided under the parental roof until he was

twenty-four years of age, when he was united in mar-

riage with Miss Nancy (1. (4illeland. daughter of William

H. and Itaehel (iillelaml. ]\Ir. tlilleland was the son of

Burnett Gillelaud, who may with propriety be called one

of the founders of the county, having been one of the

first settlers, and identitied prominently with many of

the initial events in its history, .\fter their marriage,

removed to the farm he now occupies, which consists of

fvtjuJ.iV. Jxe/nvecu^

'l'.\?, acres of choice land under a high state of cultiva-

tion.
I
(hi anothei- page, we present a view of Mr. Ken-

nedy's home.] Mrs. Kennedy is alsii a native of Adams

Township, and was born I'i'bruary 22. 18!!7. They have

three <-liildri'n— .\nuette •).. now .Mrs. .lohu C. Camp-

bell, she was lioru May .'), 1S.')7
: R;ichel !\Iel/.ena was

born -May 1 \. |s.')!t. and died Iteeemlier Kt ; and T. W.

I'arwiu was born -\ugust 31. l.scil. Mrs. Campliell is

the mother of three c-hildren -iiida Olive, Klla Blanche

and 1!. W. Kennedy. .^Ir. Kennedy is a prominent

member of the l'nite<l Presliyterian Church, and a

stanch Republican in politics. His life has been com-

paratively uneventful. He has devoted himself solely

to his liusiness. and has not lieen unmindful of his rela-

tions to his family and the county. His reputation is

unspotted, and his career worthy of emulation.
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;md moved away excepting Joliii, wlio died here iu

lSt)0, at the age of seventy-four. His sm-viving chil-

dren are: Lydia (Lutz), Isaait L., Lancaster Town-

ship; Susan, Jacltson Township: Henry, Allegheuy

City; Daniel, Indiana, and Jacol), Lawrence County.

Lsaae L. Boyer, a native of this cuuuty. and a

son of Jacob Boyer, Jr.. settled on his present farm

iu 1841. The land was then heavily wooded with

chestnut and oak. He first purchased a piece ot land

from Abraham Ziegler at $1") per acre, and in 1S4S

made an additional purchase from Judge Bradeu and

Charles Sullivan, paying for the same $') jier acre.

Henry Kneiss, a native of Maryland, came to Arm-

strong County when a young num. and iu IM t

moved to Harmony, where he wni-keil at farming for

Mr. Ziegler. Mr. George Kneiss, a son of Henry,

now in the seventy-tifth year of his age, recalls

that at the time his father came to Harmony, arms

were l)eiug sent out frum Erie In (len. Jackson at New
Orleans, and that a man with a load of muskets

stopjied one night at his father's house. Henry Kni'iss

was in the service a short tune before he came to this

county. Mrs. Kneiss died in ISIo. and her husband

removed to Ohio, where he died. George Kneiss is

the only member of the family now left in the ci.iun-

ly. He has resided in the same neighborhood over

sixty years. He lived nine years with John Beighle,

then settled on the farm now owned by Joseph Pow-

ell, where lie made the first improvements. He next

traded for a part of his father-in-law's property, and

has resided upon his present farm since about the

year 1842. Mr. Kneiss married Magdalena Beighle,

daughter of Henry Beighle. They have r(»ared eight

children, of whom four are now living— Catherine

(Myers), Kansas; Elizabeth and Henry (deceased);

Jacob, on a part of the old homestead: George W.
(deceased): Lewis ilii>d in the army; David lives

on part of the old farm, and William resides with

his father.

In 1S17. Samuel Clover moved from Northumber-

land Count_\ and ]>urc!iased (.)f .John Boyer a farm.

His son, Samuel, liv^s ii[)c)u a part of the tract and

has an excellent farm. He has been farming for him-

self about fifty years. His brothrr, Abraham, resided

here, and was a .rustier of the f'eace manv years.

Samuel is the only surviving son cjf Samuel Mover,

Sr. He has three sisters living— Sarah (Boyer), Ohio;

Catharine (Sigler), Ohio, and Mary (Boyer), Venango
County. Samuel Moyer is the father of seventeen

children, fifteen of whom reached years of matiirity.

Fourteen are still living.

Several of the Boyers, now dead, resided in this

neighborhood at the time of Mr. Moyer's settlement.

D.iniel Ramsey and his sons came soon after. The
Ramseys are now all either dead or widely scattered.

About the same dati', Daxid Staiil'fer purchased l.-md

of .\braham Ziegler, and si'llJed wncn- Ins -uu. .\bra

ham Stauli'er, now li\es.

Jcihii Lutz. a native uf Northampton Cdunty.

miived frDin Luzerne County, and. in company witli

eiglil iii-ti'U families, mostof whom were related, went
to Ohio and settled near Salem. Aftfr a short stay

tliiTe, these families li'ft on account of th'i ague, re

turned to Pennsylvania and nearly all settled in But

ler County, About 1823. John Lutz bought a farm

with .John Shafi'er, which tlic> two eleai'ed and im-

proved. He died in IS.-,:! aged sixty two. He had
six sons and one daughter. Of this family, three

survive— ^Villiam. in Indiana: Jonathan, in Lawrence

County, and Jose})h, in Middle Lancaster.

Jonathan Lutz came to this county when tw(dve

years of age. He now resides iu Lawrence County

adjoining. His son, William, settled upon the farm

where he now lives in IN.'iT, This farm originally

belonged to B. K. Bradford, who had rented it to va-

rious parties until Mr. Lutz purchased it of him.

Henry Rice was born in Lehigh County, Penn.

About the j'ear 1815, he moved to Hannouy. whei'e

he worked for ^h: Ziegler two years. He then bought

the farm on which his son John now lives, and thei-e

resided until he died aged about seventy-five. His

children were John, Julia (Moyer), Jesse and Henry,

Lancaster Township; Eliza (Stauflfer), deceased; Sam-

uel, New Castle, and Rebecca (Shafl'er), deceased.

Jesse Rice settled on the farm he now occupies in

183o, Only about an acre had then been cleared ;

now, not only his farm, but the eutii-d' neighborhood

is in a most jirosperous and tliriving comlition. Time

and labor work wonders.

A worthy man and a sturdy [)ioueer was John

Scott, who was one of tin- first settlers on the Ridge

iu the western [lart of the township. He was I)orn

iu Scot hind. and. when a young man. came from

l'hihidid])hia to Lawrence County with his father.

William Scott. Tiiere he married Uachael Morrison,

au.l, in 1N21, he settled upon the farm now oecujiied

by his sons, W'illiauj and Prancis. The jilace had a

few slight improvements which had bi>en iuadi> liy

leasers. Mr Scott had served in the war ot 1S12.

He died .if palsy in IStiri at the age of eighty-four.

His wife died some years liefoi-,'. TlKMr children

were as follows: William. Lui.casti'r Townsuip:

Nancy (Moore), Muddy Creek; Betsy (.Morrison), de

ceased: Rosa (Kirker), Whiter^town: .John, deceased;

Jane (Morris.m), ludiaiui: Pranci.s, Lancaster Town-

ship, and >[argaret (^Wright), Lawrence County.

William Scott is now seventy six years of age.

He married Anna Wright, and reared eight children-

John, Lancaster Townsiu|): .Marian (Stewart), near

Whitestown; .lames, (ireenville: David, died in the
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anuy; William I., ou tlu> old hoim'st(«ad: Mary

(Noviii); Nancy Jane, deeoased, and Elizabeth (Hun-

ter), deceased.

John linby came from AEarylaud at the a>je of

eighteen, and lived with John Scott for a time. Later

he married Elizabeth Baumgartner. and settled where

tho village of Middle Luucastei- imw i.s. He made

the first iinpriivement and built the first cal)in ou the

site of the village. Lewis Teat.s owned the place

after him, and later. Thomas B. Baldwin. Mr. Ruby

moved to a neighboring farm where ho died in [Si'h>.

John Myers, now si'veuty six years uf age. was

born in ^Inddy Creek Township. He settled upon

his farm in 1Sl!7. There had been several renters

ai)on the place before he came. Mr. Myers has moved

three times, but has never moved oft' the farm. He

married a daughter of John Beighle; she is still liv-

ing, and is six numths older than he. About the same

date, his brother Samuel settled on a farm iu another

part of the township. Mrs. Myers was once out in

the woods looking up the cows which wore allowed to

roam at will through the woods, where she had an

adventure with a bear. A neighbor's wife svas with

her at the time; the boar was treed, and one of the

women remained keeping him up tlie tree while the

other went to summon tlie men, who came and killed

him. Bears have been seen in this township since

1'->W. One was hauled for several days by a large

partv of men and boys. The hunters were scouring

the woods iu two divisions, each set of men having

agreed to call the others if the bear was discovered.

At length several men came upon him. They at once

began shouting to their companions, lint did not

think to use their own guns. The bear, as a natural

consequence., became frightened, and made his escape.

David Matthews has boon in this county since he

was a boy. He bought his farm at a sale before he

was of age, bidding S 100 iov 100 acres. He had

some twelve competitors, but no one wi>uld bid aliove

his figures. He purchased a second 100 acres, and

settled where hi^ now lives in lN"2'.t. HosoaKiug had

built a cabin and made a small clearing previously,

but he did not live upon the farm, .^^r. Afatthews

paid 75 cents tax ou his "J00aci-es the first year. For

some time he made charcoal u[)on ills farm, finding a

market for it at Beltzh(jover's Furnace, near /clie-

]i(il)le,

James Kirker was an early settler on Yellow

Creek. His farm is now occupied by his sou.Kobi'rt.

The Germans have done far more toward develop^

ing the agricultural resources of this towii.ship than

any other class, not only on account of their industry

and frugality but because they outnumber the otliers.

True to their welldcnown social instincts, a iiumlicr

of Grermau families usually settled in the same neioh-

borhood at the same time. Henry Beaver, on Yellow

Creek, where his son Creorge now lives, was one of

the first German settlers. About 1836, John Miller

and .fohn Flinger settled on the creek. Hemy
Schooner was an early settler in the same neighbor-

ho'jd. George Roseubaugh, a German from Virginia,

was an early settler on tho place now occupied by

•To.-.e[ih Croft. Tlu' naiiie is generall}' called Ross.

Fri'derick I'efVor, a native of Germany, is now

eighty-three years old. He emigrated to Philadelphia

in 1811), and iu ISIO came to Harmony. They were

three weeks on the road fi'om Philadelphia to Pitts-

burgh. I'assougers as well as baggage were then

carried at a stated price per hunch'od-weight. Mr.

Peii'er worked for Mr. Ziegler until iS'i.!, when he

returned to Philadelphia on foot. In 1S30, he re-

turned to this county, and in 1S41 he settled upon

the farm where he now lives. For 400 acres of laud

he paid about !?10 per acre. Two tenants, John

Scott and Oakland Morrison, had lived upon the farm.

Mr. Pefl'er's sons, William F. and Charles, now oc-

cupy a i>art of this land, as do two of his daughters,

Mrs. Conrad Myers and Miss Caroline Peft'er. His

father, also, named Frederick, a tailor l)y trade, came
to Harmony before his sou. He rented from Mr.

Ziegler the house in which Swain & Beutle's store

now is for one year; the price was the making of a

coat for Ziegler, .Air. Peft'er, Sr.,-died in :\Iiddle

Lancaster in Isr.O. His wif(^ died in lS4r,. Their

children who camo to this county wore Gottlieb, who
died in this township iu iMili; Mrs. Mary .Swain,

whi.i still lives here, and Frederick,

Francis Croft, a native of England, came to this

country with his father, who settled in Allegheny

County, In IS;)], hi- -.ettled in Cranberry Township,

this county, and having moved several times, came
to this township ill INfiC), and located on the farm

where he and his son John AT. now live.

In IM'iO, Lewis Shiever. a native of trermany,

moved from Bt^avor ('ouiit\ to tho farm ho now oc-

cujiios.

•John P. Sheidinaulle. a native of Germany, set-

tl(!d ill this towuship about ISt'.l. His sons, Andrew
and William, are engaged in oil production. Andrew
has been in the oil business since 1800, and is now
the pro[)rietor of the celebrated Sheidomantle well, at

Bald Ridge. William is an oil producer near Pe-

trolia. Hi' has been in'tho oil region since IST'J

PIONEER CUSTOMS.

In early years, not only boys but men went bare-

footed in tho summer mouths. Boots were unknown.

Stoga shoes anil moccasins wore tho only covering

worn upon the feet. Tow and linen goods for sum-

mer and homemade tlauiK^ls for winter comprised
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the clothing for both sexes. Home-made huts of

phiited oat straw were worn by the men on Sundays.

A pair of cotton pantahrons, colored yellow, anel a

cotton and linen shirt for Sunday wear made an ex-

cellent suit of clothing'. People were not too proud

to go to church without fine clothes.

Hard work, simple fare and little money —these

rules were universal.

MIDDLE LANCVSTEK.

This quiet little rural village contains almut

twentj- houses, and supports one physician, two mer-

chants, one hotel, two wagon-makers, two blacksmiths,

two shoe-makers and one undertaker.

Middle Lancaster was. laid out about the year

1S35 by Henry Johns for Thomas B. Baldwin, a

colored man. who owned the laud, formerly the Ruley

farm. Baldwin was an ambitious " colored gennnen,"

an enthusiast iu religion, and devoutly believed

that he had a ••call to preach." He was quite a

noted character, and frequently preached, drawing

good audiences. For years, the town of which he

was the founder was known everywhere as Nigger-
town."

One of the lirst "buildings erected after the village

was laid out was the house of William Beighle.

About the year IS-t-l. Jacob Kristophel began keeping

a small grocery. He kept the first jjiibJic-house in the

place, on the lot where Mr. Uhl's house now stands.

In lS-l<3, Andrew Metz moved fi-om Philadelphia,

and began keeping store where Mrs. Swain now lives,

south of the village. A year later, he moved to the

cabin where Baldwin had lived, and began business

in a small frame store. The building had been

erected by George Beam, - of Harmony, and a man
named Eedpath had kept store there a short time.

Middle Lan aster then contained fom- or five houses,

all of logs. Henry Johns, a school teacher, lived in

one; Steinmetz. a blacksmith, lived in anothei", and a

third was occupied by a negro family. Mr. Metz

died in 1S54. The store has since been conducted by

Mrs. A. E. Metz and her son, A. B. Metz.

About 18-1:7, a post office was established. Will-

iam Beighle, Sr., was the first Postmaster. He was

succeeded by Henry Luebbeu. Samuel Reed, W K.

Kirker. and in 1S65 by Mrs. A. E. Metz. the present

incumbent. Mail was first received weekly, thfii

daily and now tri-weekly.

Samuel Reed and Nicholas Gardner each kcjit

store here for a time. In ISfi-t, J. Laderer moved
from Zelienople, and l)egau his mercantile business

in the store he now occupies. The store was erected

by Samuel Reed

Christopher Uhl settled in this place in 1S53. and

has since followed his trade of shoe-makincr. Since

he has been here, and es|iecially of hiti' -.ears, nianv

improvements and buildings have been made. tliou<'-h

the village has grown little in |iopiihitiiin. "Sir. Uhl
has d<me eonsideralilo for im[)r!)Vement, having erected

four houses for himself since he came, besides re-

]iairing several.

J. H. Dimhoff moved from Pittsbiu'gb to Middle

Lancaster iu 1SP)9, and purchased of C Thl the

place on which he now lives. Mi'. Domhofi" follows

carriagesmith work and farming.

CHURCHES.

The religious organizations of this township are

now tln'ee in number —two Lutheran and one Re-

formed. A M(>thodist Church was organized al)out

1841, with John Seachrist. class-leadei', and mainly

through his efforts u log building was erected soon

after at ]\riddle Lancaster. The organization is ex-

tinct, and the old chui'ch is now converted into a

wagon shop. Twti of the churches of the township

are al Middle Lancaster, and the old stone church in

m the northeastern part of the township.

THE OLD STOXE CHURcn.

St. John's Church is one of the oldest German

churches in the county, and is tlie parent of several

congregations. It was formin^ly composed of both

Reformed and Lutheran memljers. l)ut for some years

has been distinctively Lutheran. During the greater

portion of its history, services were conducted both iu

German and in English, but now only the English

language is used. There are no records of the first

meetings. Rev. Moeckenhaut was the first Lutheran

preacher, and held meetings in John Beighle's barn.

Rev. Jacolj Schnee. of Harmony, preached at irreg-

ular intervals for some yeai's. Rev. Michael J. Steck,

pastor of the GrtMmsburg congregation, pi^eached oc-

casionally in this neighliorhood from 18(18 to 18^_'I'.

Theie is the record of a b;iptism Iiy him in 18P.'.

Previous to 18'i(). a log building was erected near the

spot where the stone chm^ch now stands. This prim-

itive structure was both <^he meeting-house and the

schoolhouse of the early settlers in the neighljorhood.

Probalily there was no actual organization of a con

gregation during the early years of the cliiirch. Tlie

th'st communion of which tlicn-e is any record, took

place December '2U. ls^i"2. atwhidi thirty-two persons

were confirmed, making the niimbi'i' of communicants

seventy-four. The membin-ship was from the Beighle,

Myers. Miller. Rostmbaugh. .\lhi>rt. Shanor, Keister.

Miihleiseu. Moon. Baumgartner. LepK-y. Kneiss, Bar

ley, Bargley, Ba.sion and other families of German
descent.

Rev. Christian (i. SchwcM(zerb;irth. tlie founder of

most of the Ccernian cliurclies in this county, began
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uiiuisteriug 1ic=to iu IN'^l. He had rlrvni :i|.|H.iiil

iiieuts in Butler, Luwivnco ami .MiTCi-r Cimutics. aud

sometimes made the rounds ou fool. H(> was a tal-

ented man and an indefatigable worker. Largely

through his efforts the present house of worship was

erected, and, during his ministry, 8t. John's Chm-ch

enjoyed a high degree of prosperity. It is said that

he went East to raise lu.iney for the building; the

congregation joined in the work, and performed the

manual lal)ur at "frolic.-,." Work began in 18:211.

The building was dedicated on St. .John's Day, 1S31.

The completion of the church was delayed on account

of the destruction of the .seats by tire. The building

is 40x50 feet, and its construction cost a great deal of

hard work.

;Mr. Schweitzerbarth continued as pastor until

1S40. His long and faithful service is gratefully re-

membered. It was his custom to jireach two sermons

daily—one in German the other in English. Rev.

W. A. Fetter was his successor, and remained until

September, IST)*!. The remaining pastors of this

cono-regation have been: Rev. B. H. Jlant/;, two

years; Rev. Anthouv Lachenmeyer. Jane to Novem-

ber, 1854; Rev. C. F. W. Brecht. isr,:, (U: Prof.

Herman Gilbert. ISCr.-tu; Rev. F. (i. Rntz. ISGT (VS.

March 31, lH»r,. it was agreed that tlie English

Lutheran congregation be allowed ecpial rights with

the Germans. (The church had always been uiaiuly

Lutheran, the Reformed membership being very

small.) The English Lutheran pastors have been;

Rev. Asa H. Waters, IS^o-IjO; Rev. Lewis Hii>i)ee,

1806-73; Rev. S. H. Swingle. 1874 -7U: Rev. G. W.

Critchlow, 1879, is now iu charge.

From St. John's have sprung thi^ cougregaticms

of :\Iiddle Lancaster. Prospect aud ^^'mt Libei-ty.

The ])reseut meuibershi|i is lifty two.

ZION I,llTnKlv-\N eiriiiicu.

This church was organized as a German congrega-

tion about IS 10, by Rev. Schweit/.eibarth. It was

formed with about lifteeu families, but now has a

large membership for a country cimrcli. It wa^

wbollv German for some yeaj's; then au J^nglish con-

gregation was formed. The lio\ise (jf woi-sliip erected

in 1841, is now occnpieil by both congregations on

alternate Sabbaths. Revs. Scliweitzerl)arth. .Muntz.

Helsche, Bassler. Tice anil Bntz have been the pr<>a<'h

err, up to dat(>. Rev. PulVer is the jiastor of tlie Kn-

glish congregation.

ST. Peter's ueeokmeu (urucii.

This congregation was organized by Rev. H. F.

Hartman in 1S.")4. The lirst officers were John

Scheidemantel and Adam Lauch. Elders; and .lolm

Sonne and Christopher Uhl, Deacons. The (original

ujeiubership consisted of some twtMity families. Till

Ihe cliurch edifice was erei-ted iu l^lVi, services were

held in the old log chinch hiiill l)y the .Methodists.

Tlie chiu'cli was erected under the pastorate of Rev.

F, W. Dei'liant. The pastors of the church ha-e been

Revs. Hartman. Lucien Cort. F. W. Dechant. \V. 'SI.

Laudis. E. I'\ Winter. Knauth aud C Seheel.

Thei'e iu'e at present about one hundred conininni-

cants. The organization was incorporated in IS/N.

MILLS, ETC.

Abraham Ziegler was iustiaimental in getting salt

works established on Yellow Creek at an early day.

Till' business was carried on by the Wilsons, who also

had salt n-orks at Harmony for several years.

Mills hav(> been few. The early settlers had their

milling dout' at Liebendeifer's Mill, where Wartem-

berg now is, at Slippery Rock ]Mill and at Harmony.

The first grist-mill of any importance in the town-

shi]) was erected by John Pyle, on Yellow Creek,

about lSb'>. It was liurned down, and has never been

rebuilt.

•b.ihn Ijaehi' had the first saw-mill. It was on

Schola)'"s Rum on the site now occupied by Shaffer's

saw mill. Later. Samuel Jlyers Luilt a saw mill on

Little Yellow Creek.

A small grist-mill was erected by Moses Bolton

on Ci'ab linn. He was among the first settlers, and

the mill was built soon after he eanie. It ran luif a

short time, and ''never amonuted to unich." Old set-

tlers describe if as a " corn cracker. "' and a '"kind

of a thniider-eust iiiill."

This to\viishi|i now Contains sevcni school districts,

each [iro\ ided with a good srhooihonse. The number
of pupils in afteuilanee in ISSl' was two luindred and

eighty-three.

One of the first schoolhouses in the township was

in tile Scott neighlxirhood, Fl was a rude log struct-

ure, built with pureheoiis in [ilace of boards, and

wifliout the aid of nails or glass. Samu.4 Pollock,

William Bird and John ^\'elsh wei'e among tlie early

teacliers. Henry Falls, who lived in the edge of

l:!eavei- County, taught one or two terms. .Vuy man
who could wi'it(^ a legible hand and had some knowl

edge of figures, could be a schiiohuaster if he could

si'cnre pupils enough. Falls was considered a little

•cracked." Somi'times when the moon was full he

a|)])eared crazy, and was unalile to feach for two or

thi-ee days at a time. A primer and a Presbyti'rian

catechism, the L^nited States Speller, and a vei-y few

arithmetics were the text-books. Figui'es were gene-

rally taught by the master, always wilhout the aid of

a blackboard, .bihn Welsh also taught later, after the
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froo schools wore estciblished. He was an excellent

teacher, thorough and systematic in his methods.

Playing ball at all times, and barring the teacher

out at Christmas, were the chief amusements. Some

young men of twenty-five years attended school. The

teacher had to be master, and only a strict adherence

to rules would preserve the pupils from Hoggings.

A later teacher was Henry Johns. He was a very

eccentric kind of a schoolmaster: called his school a

menagerie, and nick-named his scholars " Tiger,"

" Lion," " Elephant." etc.

The old Concord Schoolhonse in Muddy Creek

Township was attended by pupils from Lancaster.

Charles Phillips and John Sterrett were amoug the

teachers in that school.

A log building, used both as u church and a scbuol

house. sti>o(t in the eastern part of the township, very

near the spot on which the old stone church now

stands Constantine, who tanght both German and

English, and John McHoury tanght in this school.

The latter was a good scholar and a succcsful

teacher.

•JUSTICES OF THE PE.VCE—LANCASTER TOWNSHIP.

1854. AbramMoyer; ISr.fi, James S. Kirker; 1S5U,

John H. Gibson: ISfil. Abram Mover: IStil. James

Morrison: LSfifi, Abram .Moyer; ISIifi. .1. D. Lytle;

j871, Henry Loubben: 1872. John Heberling: 1N7().

Jacob Laderer; 1877, John Heberling: bs7y, John

Martin; 1881, J. S. Eice: 1881, J. Laderer.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

ANDREW :\ii:tz.

Andrew Metz was the son of Abraham and Eliza-

beth Metz. and was liorn in Montgomery County.

Penn., December 21, 1811. His parents were Meu-
nonites, and very worthy people: they were of Ger-

man extraction. His father was a farmer and miller

by occupation. Andi'ew received a eommon-scboul

education, and went to Philadelphia, where he re-

mained until 1840, when he came to Butler County.

and was married near Harmony: he then returned to

Philadeljihia.

In 184''>, Mr. Metz and his wife moved to this

county from Philadelphia, and l)egan keeping store.

where Mrs. Swain now lives. Urs. Metz still has in her

possession the first piece of money taken in, which
was known by the name of a " tip." A year later,

they moved to the village, where Mr. Metz continued

the busine.ss with good success, until his death. Jan

nary 8, 1854. since which time it has been conducted

by Mrs. !Metz and her sons.

Mr. Mi>tz was a man nf honesty and integrity,

prudent in business, and fair and honorable in all his

deal'ugs.

In publics, he was origiually a Whig, afterward

a Kepulilican. When lie came to this county he was

a member nf the Presbyterian Church, liut finding

no organization of that denomination near his home,

he and Mrs. Metz joined the Lutherans.

ill-. Metz was married. May 11. INK), to Miss

Aun Elizabeth Luebben, who was Iwvn in Philadel-

phia May lU. 1S18. Mrs. Metz is the daughter of

Henry and Catherine Luebben. Her father died in

.^inil. \^'1'2. Her mother afterward married J. F.

rerter, ;iiiil lived in Ijancaster Township, where she

died September ''>. 1S77, in the eighty-sixth year of her

age. -Mr. aud .Mrs. Lui'bben had three children who

r'^ached mature years— the oldest- Henry Luebben,

survived his motlier six months; ]\lary, now Mrs.

b". Scott, of Lancaster Township, and ^Irs. Met/..

To Amlrew and Ann E. Metz were born four club

ch-eu— ^lary Louisa, now Mrs. William E. Kirker;

Albert Henry, now a physician in East Liverpool,

Ohio; Anna E., now Mrs. S. D. Kirker, and Andrew

B., who now conducts the business established by his

father.

One of the sons—Albert H., was in the nine

months" service during the late war. in the One Hun-

dred and Thirtv-fourth Pennsvlvania Regiment.

CHAPTER XXII.

.LVCKSOX.

.(aiiios Ma.aee. the- Marlins ami ^Vlli(lIls—/.elifiKiplc'— b'oiiinli-<l li.v

Dr. I'.asse In 18U2—The " i'.assenheini '—The Growth of the Village

—Anecdotes—The Foiiniliiitc of Harmony by (ieorge Kapp. .V. I),

l.so,-.—Tlie Work, the Itelision ami tlie Social Lite nf tlie Ilarnion-

ist.s-Siibse.|iient Hisloryof the Town from isi.-, to lss.:-|.;vanslinrf,'.

THERE is much of historical interest connected

with the pioneer life of this township chiefly

arising from the fact that it was here that- the Har-

mony Society made their first settlement in America.

Besides the old town of Harmony, Jackson Township

contains the thriving towns of Zelienople and Evans-

))nrg. of which detailed sketches are given in this

chapter.

Jackson Township was formed in 1^54 from por-

tions of Cranberry and Connoquenessing Townshii)S.

It is situated in the western part of Butler County.

and is bounded liy Lancaster Townshij) on the north.

Forward Townshi]) on the east. Cranberry Townshij)

on the south and Beaver County on tiie west. Its soil

is well adapted to agi-iculture. and its mineral wealth,

though as yet little developed, is extensive. Coal has

been mined here from the earliest times; iron ore and

limestone are also found in considerable <piantities.
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The to\vnshi]i was (irii^^inally eovcriMi with a liravy

^Towth of vahiable timber, consisting of black wal-

nut, chestnut, the usual varit:<tieti of oak, etc. The

alluvial bottom lauds of the Connoquenessing are

here broad and level, and contain some of the choicest

farming lands in Butler County. The natural scen-

ery is also superb. A jileasantor location for a town

it would be impossible to find than the site occupied

by the twin boroughs of Harmony and Zelienople.

The drainage of the township is received by tlie

Counocjuenossing. which crosses it from east to west.

and by its smaller tributaries, the Little Conno(pien

essino- from the north and the Breakneck Creek from

the southeast. South of the banks of the Conno-

quenessing, the surface is n constant succession of

hills aud valleys, fertile fields and verdant woodland.s,

upon which the progressive industry of a thrifty pop-

ulation is constantly exerting its beautifying aud im-

proving intluences.

E.\RLY SETTLERS.

The name of the tirst pioneer who invaded the

wilderness and established his home within the pres-

ent limits of Jackson Township is lost in the mists of

oblivion. The earli(^st settlements of which we have

any account, with one exception, were made <.in the

Breakneck in ISOO; then came the founding of Zelie-

nople, lS()2-3, and the settlement of Harmony, ISO--).

The population of the township is largely German
and "Pennsylvania Dutch," The latter class began

to settle in Harmony after the departure of the Rapji

Community in ISlo. Zelienople was founded by a

German, and the German element has always been a

most influential factor in its growth aud development.

Many German settlers made their homes in the town-

ship from 1S2-") onward, the largest emigration prob-

ably occurring between the years IS'iO and 18-1:0.

James IVEagee, one of the tirst settlers on the beau-

tiful lands of the Connoquenessing Valley, was born

in County Down, Ireland, in 17()'.). He settled in

1797, on the farm a part of whicli is now owned bv

his son John. A barn built liy him is still standing.

The tirst crop he put in the ground liy the aid of a

mattock. He was a soldier of INI'J. Hi' died in

1840.. He was the father of thirteen diildren -Isa-

bel, Mary Ann, Robert, Elizal)etli. KdnM-ca. William,

George, Susan, Jane, Lucinda. .Margaret. Jamc^s and

John.

William Martin, a native of Ireland, came from

the vicinity of McKeesport. aud settled on the Har
mony road on the Breakneck Creek, a mile west of

Evansbm'g. where he remained three years. Ho then

settled on the farm where he lived and dieil. \l'U\v

coming here, he married Ellen AVilson. daughter of

Thomas Wilson, who settled in the same neighbor-

hood about ISOO. William Martin died in ISoO. at

tlu^ age of eighty-two His children wer<^ Anna
(Little), who resides in Craulierry Townshij); John,

died in Forward Township in ISSl: Nancy remained

single and died on the old farm: Elizabeth (Dodds)

resides in IJeun Township: Thomas is well known as

Squire Martin, of Evanslmrg; William died young;

Ellim. single, lives on tlie old honu'stead; George

died young; James resides in Michigan; John W.,

the second child, married Margaret Maharg. daughter

of John Maliarg, of I'enn Township, and reared ten

children, all of whom are living.

Michael Martin, brother of William, settled on

the creek in iSOO. None of his eliildven now live in

this vicinity. His sons who grew to manhood. James

and William, are both ch^ad. His daughters were

Elizabeth (Scott), Jlargaret (Armstrong), Esther

(Johnson), Jane (Ransom). Catharine (Johnson),

Mary (Alwartl) and Rachel (Davitt).

David Young was a pioneer (m the farm now oc-

cupied by his son Isaa<'. The Covert family came

early lo the same neighborhoi.id. John Dunn was an

early settler near the creek, west of Evansburg. The

Nixons were early settlers in the Wilson neighbor-

hood. Joseph Little settled on the Breakneck about

ISOn. His sou Samuel, a soldier of 1812, died in

Cranberry Township, where his widjw still lives.

John Dunn moved from the forks of the Yioug-

hiogheny. He was killed when u])ward of eighty

years of age, being thrown from a wagon, aud having

his neck l)roken. as he was returning from a visit to

his former home.

Thomas Wilson, an Irishman, and his sons. An-

drew. James and Thomas, were cnrly settlers. An-

drew's son John and d;i,ughter Ellen live on the

old farm. James raised a large family. al)out four-

teen children in all, all of whom died of consumption,

excepting (.>iie daughter, Mary ( Linds:i_A ), now living

in Jackson Township. 'I'homas Wilson, a genial old

gimtleman. long known as ••Squire Thonuis." left

no descendants. He reaiided for some time in Evans-

burg. but returned to the farm and died.

Thomas Scott, Morris Covert aud James Covert

were early settlers, all in the s;une neighborhood,

.lames Donaldson was a pion<>er on the farm where

his son Thomas now lives. He was a n;itive of Ire

land, and moved to this township fi-om Allegheny

County. His children were [Margaret. Jane. Sarah.

James, Eleanor, Thomas, Elizalx'th. Jolni. David

and Robert. Thomas. Robert and Jolin are living,

all in this county.

In IMO. Jacob Swain moved to Harmony from

Westimoreland County, and died h(>re in ls;}7. His

oniv surviving son. Samuel, was born in ilaryland in

1800, and has lived in this couutj' since he was six

teen vears of age. He labored for Alu-aham Ziegler
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six or ciii;!!! \cars. ;!7.', coiits licinij; liis usual daily

wages. In \S'H, ho sottlcd on Mi^ farm where he

now resides. His brother Jacob died in Lancaster

Township, ou the farm now oecui)ied by las widow.

Samuel Swain married Sarah Brown for his first wife,

and Hannah Emerich for his second. His surviving

children are Ambrose. Jackson Township; Samuel,

Ohio; (lellard. Economy; (redaliah. Harmony; ^lar

garet (Halstein). Franklin, Penn.; .Maria, at home.

Jonas Hartzell, a wagon-maker by trade, moved

to this county in 1S20 from the western part of the

State. After twelve years' residence in Harmony, he

moved to a farm in Jackson Township. The sous of

Jonas Hartzell were Jacob, Eli. Isaac and (i-eorge.

Eli died in 187:5 in Penn Township, where his son

H. M. now resides. The others are living, located as

follows: Jacob, in Penn Township; Isaac, in the

AVest, and George, on the ol<I liomi'stead in Jackson

Township. One daughter, tlie oldest of the family.

Anna (Goas). now lives in Beaver County.

Jolin AVise, from Montgomery County, settled in

Harmony in 1881. and followed weaving and cloth

dressing. Thence he removed to Beaver County.

His sou, Jacob F.. who came with his father, is still

a resident of Jackson Township. He settled on the

beautiful farm he now occupies in 184'J. purchasing

from John Latchan. The farm had formerly lieen

John Ziegler's.

M. H. Sitler, whose beautiful residence forms a

pleasing featui'e of the tine scenery north of the Con-

noqiienessing.' is a late settler, but a most enterpris-

ing .and prosperous citizen. Hi> came to this town-

ship i^ 1851 from Columbiana County. Ohio. A
fairer landscape thtin is spread out before an observer

standing on the veranda of Mr. Sitlcr's house it

woiild be difficult to find. To the southward are the

graceful outlines of the hills which inclose the creek;

backward from them stretch the fertile, level Ijottom-

lands of the Counoquenessing—the " Eidenan," or

Beautiful Meadows, as the Harmonists called tbem,

and on all sides are evidences of prosjierity, peace

and plenty—a wondroas transformation from the un-

broken wilderness of this valley at the beginning of

the present century.

Joseph Allen, in 1836. bought over four hun-

dred acres of the Bassenheim farm, including the

old mansion. He moved here from Allegheny County.

A part of the farm has been sold. The remainder is

occupied by his son Josejjh. Joseph Allen. Sr., died

in 1865. aged eighty-five years. Three of his chil-

di-en are living in this county, viz. : Joseph, on the

old farm; William. Zelienople. and Mrs. Kamsey.

near Mount Chestnut.

The first Merino sheep Ijrought to this county or

til this part of the State, were introduced by Detniar

liasse in 1807. I'l^ople cain.' rr.initlie East.'rn States

ti) piirciuise. ;uid [>aid enormous prices for them.

.JUSTICES or THE I'EACE.

bsr>5. Thomas Wilson: 1855. Frederick Zehncr;

IS(it), Fi'ederiek Zehner; ISIIO, Lewis Gansz; bSfif).

Frederick Zehner; 18(i5, Lewis Gansz; 1870, Henry

Cooper: 1875, Frederick Zehner; 1875, Henry Cooper;

1S7C., Henry Cooper: 187U. Thomas I. A\ilson: 1880,

Andrew Harper; 1882, J. B. Kno.x.

ZELIEXOI'EE.

Pleasantly located on^ tlie^south side of the Con- •

uoipienessiug. occupying an elevated plateau of wide

e.\tent. stands the borough of Zelienople. The town

is regularly laid out; its streets are neatly kept, its

sidewalks good, and its houses, though not stylish or

imposing in ajjpearance, yet have about them an air

of homelike comfort. To the northward, the wind-

ing Counoquenessing pursues its course around wooded

foothills"w"hose"gracefully arching summits in pictur-

es(|ue outlines against the sky offer a pleasing con-

trast to the level bottom-lands, teeming with a.gri-

cultural wealth, which stretch backward from the

river for miles.

Surely Dr. Detmar ^^Basse, the cultured, scholarly

German, who selected this pleasant^spot upon which

to establish his Bfisseiilieiiii and found a town,

when all of it was but a wilderness, must have

been attracted by a love for the beautiful as well as a

desire for gain; and doubtless he foresaw how beau-

tiful the whole might one day be made by man co-

operating with nature. Detmar Basse was a man of

wealth and good taste, who had held several positions

of trust in Lis own conntry: among others,'^he was

sent as ambassador to Paris during the Napoleonic

Contest, reijresenting the free city of Frankfort. In

the year 1802, possibly attracted by a desire for ad-

venture, he came to Pennsylvania and purchased an

lixtensive tract of land (about lO.OoO acres), lying in

Butler and Beaver C(mnties. Soon after his settle-

ment here, Dr. Basse had a town laid out upon his

land and gave it the name of Zelienoj)le, in honor of

his daughter Zelie. afterward the wife of P. L. Pas-

savant. In 1S06, he went back to Germany, and. in

1807. returned, accompanied by his daughter, Mi-s.

Passavant and her husband. In tlie year 181S, Basse

returned to his native country, leaving the settlement

of his business afl'airs in the hands of his son-in-law,

Mr. Passavant. Dm-ing his resilience here, he built

a large three story house which he christened The

Bassenheini. Th(^ building was of__w^ood, built in

imitation of ancient castles. The main portion of

the house was three-story: there were two jiorches in

front, one above the other, and two bow-windows.
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Tho front door wns reached by a long flight of steps.

Attached to the body of the house were two wings,

each of two stories. The roof i.if the main part was

flat and snrrouuded by railings. Al>out the house

were numerous outbuildings of pi'culiar shafies—cir-

cular. s(|uare, triangular, tictagonal. etc. The Bas-

senheim mansion stood on the north side of the

Counoipiene.ssing near the .spot where Joseph Allen's

house now stands. It was destroyed by tire in lS4"i.

Leading from if to the village. Dr. Basse had a road

cut through the woud-^. perfectly straight, and three

rods in width.

The appellation, linciai: was awarded Mr. Basse

by his American fellow-citizens Heliad some knowl-

edge of the use of simple drugs, and. iu the early

days of the settlement, when no jihysicians were to

be had. hi' sometimes prescribed such remedies as he

knew would be beneficial to those who were ailing.

He is sometimes spoken of as Dr. Miller. This mis-

take arose from the fact that he was accustomed to

write his name Dr. Basse Muller. either to mystify

the people or from some peculiar whim of his own.

As he was a mill-owner, the use of the word was not

iaapproi)riat.>. but only a mark of eccentricity. He
is remembered as a v.ny courteous gentleman, a man of

intellect and ability.

Philip Louis Passavant. for years the most influ-

ential and leading citizen .jf Zelieuople. was born in

Frankfort. Germany, in 1777. ami died in Zielenople

in ISTi:!. His wife. P. W. Zelie (Basse), was born in

17"><') and died iu 1S71. Mr. Passavant acted as agent

for the disposal of the lands of the Basse tract, and

himself bought the tract on which the town stands.

He was the first merchant in the i)lace. Br.'rigiug

some goods with him in 1SI)7. he commenced business

immediately afti'r his arrival, and continued the same

until 1848, when he sold out to his son. V. S. Passa-

vant, who is now the oldest merchant in the place.

Heury Muntz. an aged and respected citizen of

Zelienople, was born in Germany iu 1701. In ISt)-!.

he came with his father. John George iluntz. to Ohio.

and in l;he fall of ISlHthe family came to Zelienople.

Shortly afterward, his father joined the Harmony
Society: after living for a time with tlu>m. he re-

moved to Beaver County, where lu> met his death in

1812, being crushed l)y a falling tree, while working

at rail-making.

Mr. Muutz informs the histori.-iii that Zelieno[ile

consisted of two hoitses in ISOj; t'hrisfian Buhl and
Daniel Fiedler lived in small log cabins near the

creek. They were both Germans, and hail walked from

the eastern part of the State to this place in search nf a

home. Daniel Fiedler lived here many years, and
c irried on the business of distilling. He also ran a

ferry b ):it across the creek north of the village, un

thi> old [Mercer road. He afterward bought a large

farm. ui>on which he died. Christian Buhl was a

hatter, and worked at his trade. He built the brick

house in which Sipiire Kandolph noiv lives, and died

iu it in 18()1 at the age of eighty-eight. His wife.

Mrs. Fredrica Buhl, died in IM'iS in the ninetieth

year of her age. Christian Buhl was a worthy citizen

and an intelligent man. He served as Justice of tbe

Peace thirty years or more, and was afterward Asso-

ciate Jitdge. Two of his sons are now wealthy and

influential citi/.ens of Detroit. .Mich., where they are

engaged in the far and iron trade.

Among th.- early residents were Diemer and his

son Andrew, stone masons: Jacob Heberling. stone

mason, who took the contract for building the stone

ehitrch; 3iclntyre, the spinning-wheel makei-: Mc-

Clure, the tavern keeper, anil John Locke, the mil-

ler.

The family of Vauce itandolph was one of the

few Knglisli families among the early settlers of

Zelienople. Mr. Randolph came from ^\'illiamsport,

Washington Coitnty, to this county, and after resid-

ing on a farm a short time, settled at Zelienople in

INin. He was a millwright, and worked at his trade

around the country. He died in l^il7. His family

consisted of four sons and three daughters. Eliza-

beth (Keed), William, Eleanor (Kelker) and John are

dead: I'.dward Y. resides in Zelienople: Mary

(Christy), in VaIp;u'aiso. Iinl. . and Henry H. in the

West. 1']. V. Bandolph. Esq,, a well-known citizen,

now holds his si.^th commission as .fustice of the

Peace.

Zelienople had grown little in ISlC). ^Ir. Passa-

vant. the merchant, had a store which was doing a

fair business tor those days. Amh-ew McClure kept

tavei'u in a small frame building- -the first in the

jilace where the Ijastian House now stands. There

were a half dozen nr so of log cabins and a few .shops,

in which various trades were carried on.

Charles Cist came to Harmony iu 1814, and a lit-

tle later located in Zelienojde. where for some years

he kejit store on a small scale. He was a man of

good intelligence, and of literary tastes. From this

]ilace he remo\ed to Cincinnati, where he became

well-known as an editor and newspaper writer. He
was at one time editor of a paper called the Wrsfeni

(jciieral Adrcrtixcr in Cincinnati, where his sons still

reside. Cist's fathei- [)ublished (ierman almanacs in

Philadelphia. Lewis J. Cist, son of Charles, has

pttblished several literary etlorts. among them a vol

ume of poetry.

John Tjorke was a well known character in the

village. He was formerly tli,' miller at the B;issen-

hoim mill, lint later settled on a farm In one of

Charles Cist's cijutributions to a Ciueiunati paper, the
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following story is ri'lated: lu early days, tlu' mills

wwi^ frpqueutly overrun with custcjiu. and it was au

invariable rule that each i;'rist liroii^-ht should await

its tiu'u. One Monday morning. John was on his

way to mill with a grist, when he was thus accosted

by a neighbor: Hello. John! (xoing to Slippery

Bock Mill ':*" • Xo; I'm going to Ziegler's."' "You're

a fool to do that," said his friend; • I've had a grist

there for a week, and I can't get it until Thursday.

'"Well." reiurned Locke. •'I'll get mine ground be-

fore that time—see if I don't." In an hour or two

he was seen returning with a b:ig of meal. Being

pressed for an explanation, he gave the fnlluwing ac-

count, which may or may not lie true, as Locke was

a noted pi'evaricator. At the mill lie had fourid Abra

ham Ziegler and ^[ik(>. the miller. yiw Ziegler.

here's a bag of corn I want grcmnd." " Fery veil:

shust you |iut it here, uiid ven its turn coums. it vill

grind; you know der rule." ""Yes." said John; "I
have tended mill and know the rule, lint I can't

obey rules now. Next Saturday week will be twelve

days since our folks have had any In-ead in the house."

'"Is dot so? Dot vash too pad. Mike, put dis in der

hopper." said the proprietor of the mill, pitying

John's distressingt ?! condition. Shortly after. Locke

departed, elated at the success of his ruse.

We will conclude this sketch by mentioning a

few of the comparatively early settlers, without any

attempt at chronological order, which, considering

the limited sources of information at. hand, is well-

nigh impossible. Jacob Hoffe and David Ai-nea) were

among the early comers, as were also Robert Bolton.

blacksmith, and Hungelmeyer, carpenter. John

Levis, store-keeper, was a Justice of the Peace and

Postmaster, John Fleming and Squire Gull were

prominent citizens. John Anthony Beyer, a native

of Austria, came to this town in ISIT, and engaged

in shoe-making. His son Anthony still resides here,

and follows the same business.

Ziegler had a store, and owned sevr-ral acres ol

land in the town. John Story lived near where the

schoolhouse stands.

Frederick Bentel, a blacksmith, from Economy.

settled liere early, and with Henry Bohn ran a distil-

lery in the did brick building now standing on Dr.

tusk's lot. A l)uilding which had l)een erected as a

granary for the distillery was converted into a steam

iiouring-mill. and o[)erated a number of years. Dis-

tilling was also carried on by John Bolton and Jacob

Eeiber.

Rev. Boyer. a German jireacher used to huld

meetings in the old schoolhouse. lief.ire tin- I;utheran

Church was built.

John Reed came to Harmony in l^l'.). and ran

Abraham Ziegler's tannery until 1S'21, when he came

/I'lieiiuple. The tannery business liegun l)y him is

still cari'ied im by his son Lewis.

INITIAL KVKNTS.

The lirst frame building in tlie place was Mc-

Clure's Hotel .1 part of the .ild building is now in

eluded in the Bastian House, The latter was liuilt by

John Randol[ih.

The Eagle Hotel was built by Randoljih Kelker

over lifty years ago. and has passed through the

hands of numerous owners. The present proprietor,

H, Stokey, began business here in 1S7S,

The first brick house was built by P. L. L'assa

vaut. and is now the residence of his son. C. S, Passa-

vant, Charles Cist built a brick house early, on the

southwest corner of the common. It is now oi-cnpied

by .Mr. White, Henry Muntz erected two brick

houses early.

We are unable to learn who taught the tirst school,

:\[rs, Hott'e taught a school, giving instruction in En-

glish, about IMT. .V man named Brewster taught

two ttrmssooii after. Jacob Heb(>rling taught both

German and English.

Th(> first schoolhouse in the iilace was a small, one-

story brick building, which stood on the common. It

was eight-sided, and was generally known as the

" Round Schoolhouse." It was built previous to IS'JO.

Rev. G. Bassler taught a select school for some ye;u-s.

but was called from this work to take charge of the

Orphans' Home.

Zelienople became a borough in IS in. Dr. Orrin

D. Palmer was the tirst Burgess.

.JUSTICES OF THF PE.VCE,

1N40, Christian Buhl; 1S4(>. John Levis; iSlo,

John Uei'd: IMo. ,lohu Levis; 1M7. .James Hoon

;

ISoO. John Reed; lSo-_!, James Hoou; ISo,".. John

Reed; bSoT, E. Y. Uandolph; LStil), Ernst Schmidt;

IStVJ. i:. Y. Randolph; ISC:!, Joseph Hunter; IMu,

E. ^^ Uandoliih; INTO. Ferris Armor; IST'i. K. Y,

Ran.lolph; l>Sli\. Ferris .Irmor: INTT, E, Y, Man

dolph: ISSl. Ferris Armor: l.SS'2. E. Y. Kandolph,

Brsl.XESS INTKRESTS.

Zelienople contains a population of ov(>r linn, and

a variety of industrial pursuits are represented.

There are three hotels, live general stores, one

each of hardware, drug and jewelry stores, several

shoe-maker shoi>s, two t;ulor shop-., two millinery

shops, two saddlery and harness sliops. two ilealer.- in

agricirltural implements, three bhicksmith .shoi)s. one

undertaker and nirnitmv store, one tanni ry. <.ne

banking hoiise. one newspaper, etc.

Since the advent of the Pittsburgh .V Western

Railroad, whose repair slio]w :u-e located here, the

population has increased somewhat, and the commer
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eial interests (if the town have ln'Come inmieiisclv

greater. The Jirst passeno-,.r (rain (ui this railroad

reached Zelienojile January 1. IsT'.t

Georijje Stahl came to this town in ISTn. |1,.

lioui,dit Jacob Schoeue's distillery and ran it for a

time, and has since lieen enr^ayediu k.cpiuir a whole-

sale licjuor store.

Philip Housholder. wagon-maker, began business

in bsTd

The banking business of N. Dambach i& Son was

commenced in iNIarch, 1SS2.

H. Stokoy came from Germany in 184(:), and kept

hotel at Evansburg. He was afterward engaged in

farming. In 1S7S. he purchased the Kngle Hotel in

Zelienople. one of the oldest hotels in this part of

the county. The hotel is now conducted in tirst-elass

style by his sou. Charles Stokey. A view of the build-

ing apjiears on an(_)ther page.

Jl'cLrEE AND THE POST OFFICE.

Even before th(> Harmony Socic^ty left their town,

(juite a si)irit of rivalry existe.l betweeii their settle-

ment and the villagi' of Zelienople. At the latter

place had been established a post olHce upon the old
Mercer route. Andrew ^McClure, the tavern-keeper,

was Postmaster. He was a free-sjiokmi politician, and
his views ujinn the (piestions of Ihe day were not in

e.x.act accord with (he sentiments of manv of his fel-

low citizens who were rank Democrats. He was
charged, though unjustly, with being a Tory. At the

breaking-out of the war of ISI'2. the volunteers who
were moving toward Black Rock hail encamped one
evening on the Harmony co.mmon. Some of the inhab-

itants of Zelienople vi.sted the encampnjent, and dur-

ing the conversation which ensued. MoClure and his

alleged rebellious opinions, were discussed. The
martial spirit of the patriots was aroused, and it was
determined then and there that McClure should be

taught a lesson. Accordingly, some of the sohliers

accompanied the citizens to McClure's door in the

evening.

The landlord met theju and invited theu^ to walk
in. -'No; you walk out." was the reiily. McClure
was dragged forth and ready hands poure.l a bucket
of tar over him, then cut a pillow and shook its

feathery contents uj)on him. lea\ing liim tarred and
feathered from head to foot. This indignity was too

much for him. and he determined to have revenge.

Accordingly, as .soon as he could make himself present-

able, he proceeded to Harmony, and. seeking out one
of the leaders of the community, told him of the treat-

ment he had r(>ceived at the hands of his townsmen.
"Now." said he, "I have a proposition to make.

Your town is larger than ours: what will you give

me if I will turn the post oflice over to your"

It is not known what liargainwas made; Imt short-

ly after McClure resigned liis ollice. and at his recom-

mendation, a membei- of the Harmony Soci<'ty was

apjuiinted Postmaster, and the oHi'-e was removed to

thi' larger village. Zi'lieiiople continued without an

oiKce until lS;!ri, when .bilin Fhmiing, being then

al)i)ut to remove to the [ilace from Harmony, gave up

) his commission as Postmaster, and managed to have

tlie office moved to Zelienople. John G. Mtmtz became

the Postmaster, .\fter the laj)se of some years, the

Harmony oflice was re-established, and since then

i
both towns have enjoyed equal postal privileges.

THE B.VSSENHEIM FURNACE.

Though li.jt in this county, properly deserves men-

tion here, as its owners lived near Zelienople. and

much of the business was transacted in the village.

From a published sketch of this fiu-uace, by Mr.

Henry Jluiitz, we learn that the furnace was bttilt and

pitt in operation in 1S14 by Detmar Basse, who carried

on the lousiness till ISIS. Daniel Beltzhoover, liob-

inson ami McNichol were its snl)se([uent owners and

managers. It went out of blast ahout iS'J4. and now

only a stack of stones remains to mark its site. The

furnace was situated on the Basse property in Beaver

County, about one mile from the Butler County line.

Charcoal and native ore of the valley were u.sed. No
forge was i>ver connected with the works, and except-

ing the manufactitre of jiig-iron and the casting of

pots, kettles. Hatirons. etc., no other work was carried

on. The bellows was blown by water-power at tirst,

but, after high water had washed one of the abut-

ments of the dam away, an engine was apjilied at

considerable esjiense. The furnace was never prolit-

able. The cost of getting the pig iron to market

over bad roads was the main cause of the failure.

MAXI'AL LABOr, SCHOOL.

This school was established l)y the Presliytery of

Pittsburgh, and was in operation from about 1825

until I^:l(i. It was held in the old Bassenheim man-
sion, and its manual labor department, ttuder the su-

perintendency of Mr. Saunders, confined its opera-

tions t:) the Bassenheim farm. Only boys were

received. The attendance was usually good, [iroliably

averaging about sixty pu])ils per term. Besides al-

lowing students to pay their tuition in work, special

students in the classics and sciences were received at

established rates. Rev. Williams was the iirst teacher,

anil Mr. Hayes his successi.n-.

jin.i.s.

The lii-st mill near Zelienople was a saw-mill

erected by Detmar Basse in ISOl. A year or two

later, he erected a grist mill on the site of the pres-
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ent mill of Seidol Brothers. In a Hood in the early

years, the creek broke the dam and ehaugod its course

so that the mill was left standing out in the stream.

For some years it stood thus, and a liridge was laid

across from the south bank to the mill. Michael

Douglas was the miller for many years. The old mill

often ran on Sunday on account of a press of business.

John Herr built the mill now standing. It was

purchased from him in 1857 by Albert Seidel and

Joseph Schwartz, who purchased the property and

seventy-five acres of land. After about three years,

Mr. Seidel became the sole owner of the mill, and

continued to own it until his d(vith in ISSO, since

which time it has been run by his heirs. The mill

has a capacity of about si.\ty barrels of Hour and

eighteen tons of feed per day. Recently. im[irove-

ments have been made and machinery of the must

approved kind iutroiUiced.

THE ORI'H.VN's F.VKM SCHOOL.

This noble charitable institution owes its exist-

ence to a native of Zelieuople—the Kev. W. A. Pas-

savant, D. D., of Pittsburgh, whose generous labors

in behalf of orphans, have gained for him a wide

reputation. He organized the Pittsbiu-gh Orphans'

Home in 1S52, and the same year the fu-st purchase

of land was made at Zelienojsle, for the piu-pose of

founding a farm school for the larger boys. The
land, twenty five acres, was purchased from Joseph

Ziegler at $60 per acre. Subse(]uent purchases

(namely, 100 acres from Mrs. PassHvant and 275 from

the Passavant estate), have enlarged the farm to 400

acres.

The tirst building erected was a Gothic cottage, to

be occupied by the Director of the proposed institu-

tion. It was built in the summer of 1853. In April,

LS54, Rev. Gottlieb Bassler, of ATiddle Lancaster,

having been appointed to the charge of the Farm
School, removed to the Director's house. In the

spring of 1854. two years after the establishment of

the Home in Pittsburgh, the city Home was over-

crowded, and it was deemed advisable to make a com-

mencement at the Farm School without delay. Ac-

cordingly rooms were rented for this purpose in Ze-

lienople, and in May, eight of the larger boys from

the Home were sent as the first class of the Farm
School. Ground was broken for the main building*

in the spring of 1854. and the corner-stone was laid

on the 4th of July with a])propriate ceremonies.

Other buildings were erected, as the increasing

needs of the institution demanded, and under careful

management the grounds and siu-roundings came to

attain the beautiful aspect they now wear.

From the rejiorts uf the iiistitiiticm wo select (he

following rules for the benefit of such of our readers

as may not be familiar with tljem:

1. Though the institution is under the care of the

Fjvangelical Lutheran Chitrch, children are received

without reference to the religious faith of their ]iar

ents. "J. Entire orphans alone are receivt'd. :>. The
children are to be legally indentured to the institu-

tion. 1. Th(^ children are to remain until of age. 5.

The children are to be carefully instructed in religion,

n. Every child is to be taught a trade. 7. Children

above a certain age and those of viciotis habits ari>

not to be admitted.

The institution since its ince[)tion has been

favored by th- receipt of legacies and donations from

many churches and private individuals. The dark

peiioil in its financial condition has passed; its pres-

ent standing is good, and its future prospects ex-

cellent.

Rev. Gottli(>b Bassler, the director in charge, la-

bored assiduofisly for the welfare of the institution

from its founding until his death in 187 . The

Farm School is now superintended by Rev. J. A.

Kribbs. who has been director in charge since 187'S.

Mr. Kribbs" nlanagement has been entirely satisfac-

tory to the friends of the institution. His faithftil,

conscientious labors in the discharge of the duties of

his I'esponsible position have received hearty com-

mendation. Dr. Amos Lusk has been the attendant

physician since the school was founded, tendering

his services gratuitously during its first years.

In 1801, the institution was incorporated by act

of the Legislature, and placed under the immediate

supervision and control of the Board of Managers of

the "Institution of Protestant Deaconesses" of Al-

legheny County.*

CHUIiCH HISTORY.

St. Paul's Church. German Ltitberan. -This con-

gregation was formed in 1821 by Rev. Schweitzer-

barth. who continued to be its pastor thirtv years.

Upon the church records we find that the church

council in 1821 was as follows: Trustee^^. H. ^V.

Goehring. C. O. Muller, P. L. Passavant: Elders.

Jacob Gross, Francis Pfefi'er, Daniel Fiedler. Jacob

Heberling; Deacons. Christian Buhl. Joim Lambert,

Adam Goehring. George Hertzel.

At first the meetings were held in tlii> town hall,

the schoolhouse, the old church in Harmony and

elsewhere. The stone church, which this congrega-

tion has occupied for over fifty-six jears. was erected

in 1S2(). Rev. Schweitzerbarth was very active in

* Since (Jestroi

elegant atriicture.

its place f^npplied by

' Ur. I'assav
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securing fimds for tlie building, and after the worlv

was under way his parishioners contributed what they

could, mostly in labor. It was a formidable job to

build such an edifice of stone, at a time when im-

proved methods and machinery had not been intro-

duced. The stones were carried on wheelbarrows u[i

to the masons, a long scaffolding of boards having

been laid from the ground to the avails of the build-

ing. At first, of course, the scaffold was low; but

as the work progressed it was lengthened and elevated

until it extended many feet back from the walls.

It is said that the pastor was generally very suc-

cessful in gathering funds, but his visit to the cele-

brated philanthropist Girard resulted in failure. Mr.

Schweitzerbarth explained to the millionaire his pro.

ject and its needs, and the latter at once wrote a

check, and handed it to him. The ptistor was disaii-

pointed at its small amount, and said in an aggrieved

tunc. • Mv. (rirard. I es})ootBd more than this from a

man of your well-known liberality." "Ah! I see I

have made a mistake." remarked .Mr. Girard: "let

me have the check." .\u<l taking it from the clergy-

man's hands, instead of renewing it and making it

larger, as Mr. Schweitzerbarth contichnitly ex[iected

he would do. he at once proceeded to h'-.w the pa|ier

in ])ieces.

Eev. Schweitzerbarth was succeeded l)y Kev.

Schwangofski. wholabori'd four years. Uev. Theiss,

the next pastor, remain(>d nine years, and was sue

ceeded by Rev. J. G. Bntz, who is still in charge.

This chiTrch was formerly one of tlir lin-gest (tci'

man congregations in the county; but the withdrawal

of many members to form other churches has much
reduced its members. The present membership con-

sists of about one hundred families. The congrega-

tion is und(>r thi^ Ohio Synod.

The parish school and Sabbath-school were both

organized by Mr. Schweitzerbarth. and still continue.

During the ])criod from ISi'l to |SS2. there have

2,4(U baptisms and 2"i2 biu'ial^.

The house is jileasantly situated and well fur-

nished. A large [)ipe urgan of excidlent tone has

been in use in Ihis chiu'ch many years. The lots for

the building (one aci-e) and for the graveyard (four

acres) were donated liy Mr. 1*. Tj. I'assavant. who was

a life-long supporter of (he cliurch.

ZEI.IENOPLE ENGLISH LPTHEli.VN- CmKCH.

On the Tth ilay of January. ISi:'. a meeting was

held in the session-room of tiie (lerman Lutheran St.

Paul's Church in Zeliennpje. I'enn. Upon this occa

siou. it was resolved by (hose present to organize an

English Lutheran congregation. .Vt this meeting.

Eev. Gottliel) Bassk^r acted as Cli.airman, and Henry

Muntz Secretarv. The Chairman and Secretarv were

appointed a Committee t(i report a Constitution, to

be ])resented at the next regular meeting to convene

•lanuary 21. ISCi.

The most |>rominent members were Heiu-y Muntz.

C. S. Passavant. E. V. Randolph. Michael Liebendar-

fer. Reuben Heberling and John H. Allison.

The first officers elected were Henry ^[untz and

^lichael Leiltendarfer, Elders; and C. S. Passavant

and lieulien Hi'berling. Deacons.

liev. Gottliel) Bassler became pastor of the con-

gregation from its organization, and labored faith-

fully in this (idice until April 24, |S()4, at which time

hi' resigned i>n ai^cimnt of ill-health, and the manifold

dutii^s inipnsed un him at the Orphans' Farm School,

over whicli li(> was appointed Superintendent.

He is yet remembered as a conscientious Christian

man. always faithful wherever duly called him. He
now lies buried on the Orphans' Farm, his memory

revered by all who knew him.

Immediately after the resiguati()i\ of Rev. Bassler,

a call was extended to the Rev. Jonathan Sarver. a

a newdy ordained minister, who accepted the call and

served the congregation until April 1, IS(')f).

In December, lS(i(), the Rev. G. W. Frederick

receiv(>d and acceptinl a call, and served the congre-

gation one year.

The Rev. M. L. Kunkleman was next called, and

preached until April 1. l^iTO, at which time he re-

signed and moved to Illinois.

The congregation was served by supply until July

1. 1S71. when the Rev. M. L. Kunkleman again re-

ceived and accepted a call, and served until Novem-

ber I. 1S77.

The congregatn.i]i was pastorless until -Vpril 1. 1.S7S,

when thi' Kev. J. A. Kribbs accepted a call, and con-

tiiuied his lal>ors in connection with the ()r[)haus'

F^arm Sehoul as Superintendent until February. 1SS(\

at which time he resigned, and is still lalioring suc-

cessfully in the interest of the <:irphan cause. He
pi'eaclied as supply until a new pastor could be se-

cured. I'his supply continued until January 1. ISSl.

at which tiin(> a call was given to the Rev. Y. B.

Christie, who is at thi' present time pastor. The

church <Mlifice is built of lu'ick :]4s44 feet, and was

dedicati'd (o the service of God July (i. ]Xio. The

progress ,-ts to membership has been slow, but uni-

form, conniiencing with a membership of about

twenty and now numbers eighty.

The Sunday school connected with the church was

organized when the church was established, and con-

tinues to incr(>aso. and numbers about one hundred

scholars.

I'xiTED EV.\NOEr.rc,\i, cnrr.cn.

This is an independent German organization

formed in isr,',) liv Ixev. E. F. Winter, It started with
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The meotiui;--i)l;R'i', uutil ISljl, was the English Pres-

byteriau house. In that year, a house was erected at

a cost of about §3,000- -a neat and substantial frame

building surmounted by a steeple. A graveyard of

one and a (juarter aorss hid been paivhased previously.

liev. \\'iuter eoiitiuuel to officiate as pastor until

ISSO. when failing health eompalled him to resign.

Rev. Cas])ar Sheel is now pastor.

H,\RMUNV.

The religious status of trermany at the beginning

of this century was peculiar. Rationalism and inti-

delity had long l)een prevalent, and even the estal)

lished church had become impregnated with unc.'rtho-

dox tendencies. But in Wurtemberg more than

anywhere else in the nation, there still existed a

strong religious sentiment, unooutamiuated by ration-

alistic influences, as well as a spirit antagonistic to

the growing faithlessness of the age. To this class

belonged the Pietists, whose hisdiry tlute from the

seventeenth century, and who, at the time of which we

speak, were led by Michael Hahn and his co laborers.

The Pietists sought to preserve the religion of their

forefathers uudetiled. and to bring about a reform in

the churcli itself. Many of the common people took

to studying the Bible diligently; and from their ranks

arose a number of enthusiasts who came to be looked

upon as prophets and leaders. Speculation ever be-

gets theories, and one outgrowth of this era of inves-

tigation was the milleunarian view of the personal

coming and reign of Christ, which became one of the

most prominent features of the religion of the soci-

ety which founded Harmony. George Rapp, to

whom this society owes its existence, was the son of a

farmer and vine-planter, and was born in the town of

I|)tiugeu, ()beramt Maulbronu, Wurtemberg, October

-!S, 17")7. He was brought up, as is usual with peo-

ple of his class, I'eceiving a fair common school edu-

cation. He passed his early life assisting his father

upon the farm in summer, and working at weaving in

winter. In 17S3, he married a lady cjf his own rank

in life, who became the mother of two children, a son

and a daughter. John Rapp. the son. died of con-

sumption in 1812. The daughter. Rosina, died of

old age in 1S4U.

George Rapp was fond of reading, and at an early

age tm-ned his attention to the study of the Scrii)t

ures. He was also a good conversationalist and a

student of humanity as well as of books. When about

thirty years of age, not finding the religion of the es

tablished church satisfactory, he began to address

small audiences of his friends at his own house

upon religious topics. Though the clergy strenuously

opposed and denounced him, the number of his

atlhereuts steadily increased, until at tlir liinr of his

emigration to America (hey uuiuliered alioul threi-

hundred families.

Rapp urged u^iou his foUowiTs tlie necessity of a

strict olje.lieneo to all the laws, buih of church anil

sttite. Nevertheless, the clergy e.xcited the civil au-

thorilies against him. and at length those who wei-e

proven guilty of attending his meetings were either

lined or imprisoned. The persecution was even car-

ried til the extent of [)etittouiug the King for ;i de-

cri-e to l>anish Rap[i and his followers. The King in-

ijuii'ed for the grounds of complaint, and on learning

that the offenders were orderly citizens and paid their

tiixes regularly, tore the petition in pieces, saying:

"Let them believe what thev [ilease. " But their op-

[lOiients continued to molest them, until at length

Rtipp and his people felt thtit it would be best for

them to leave their native land, and, like the New
England Pilgrims, find on a foreign shore " frc edom

to worship God " as their consciences dictated.

Accordingly in 1803, at the reipiost of his disciples,

Rapp visited America, accompanied by his son. John,

and two or three others, leaving the interests of his

yet unorganized society in the care of his adopted

son, Frederick. He visited portions of Maryland

and Pennsylvania, and went as far we.st as the Tus-

carawas Valley, in Ohio. The latter place seemed too

remote from civilization, and Rapj) returned to Penu

sylvauia and found in the beautiful valley of the

Connoquenessiug snital.Je lauds on which to found

his colony. He pm'chased of Dr. Detmar Basse, who

was then living in this valley, about five thousand

acres of unimproved land. His people were notified of

the purchase, and early in the spring of 1804, three

hundred of them sailed from Amsterdam, and on July

4, hmded at Baltimore, Some six weeks later, ac-

com[iauied by Frederick Rapp, a like number arrived

in Philadelphia, having taken passage on another

ship. A third shiji brought the remainder of his

followers. Most of the last named were prevjiiled

upon to make a settlement in Lycoming County.

Penn.. under the management of .Mr. Mailer, who

had accompanied Rapp to this country.

Ila])p met the first party upoti their arrival in Bal-

timore, saw them located for the winter in various

[larts of the country, and with a chosen party of work-

men, returned to his lands to pri'|Kir.' home- foi- IIhmu.

The winter was one of toil and hard-hip, but the

following Februaiy (
IMI.",) the home- wi-re rraily.

Before the emigrants left Grrmany. they had r\u

braced some peculiar views, wliirh. as they bidieved,

were taught in the New Testament. They generally

briieved that the millennium was near at hand. " Like

the [irimitive Christians, they were disi)0sed to have

all thing- in common, and some of them, at least,
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came to tliis enniitry with tlm ox|)i'ctatinu of l\.niiiii^-

a community on this principle." iUit no such dis

posal of property had yet been made. Kach family

had paid its own expenses fi'om the time they ]eft

their native land until Harmony was reached.

On the 15th of February. lS(t."i. George Rapp and
his associates with as many of their scattered l)reth-

reu as could then be gathered together, proceeded to

organize the Harmony Society. Those who had
wealth and thos^ who had little alike cheerfully add-

ed their possessions to the common fund. The
houses were built as nearly alike as possible.

A uniform style uf dress was adopted: in short,

they strove to maintain the principle of eipTality in

everything.

Their town, very appropriately, was named Har-

mony. In the spring about tifty additional families

who had passed the winter in the East and elsewhere,

an-ived and joined the community. Several who
came to America with them chose not to adopt the

community principle, and accordingly made their

homes wherever they wished, and were soon merged
in the great American population.

About ten families, including some of the wealthi-

est of Rapp's followers, became dissatisfied with the

socialistic views of the majority of their brethi-en. and
withdrew themselves with their funds. This added
to the trials which already beset the community. But,

despite these drawl)acks, the society, with a member-
ship of about one hundred and twenty-live families,

went forward with its work, under the wise and en

couraging leadership of Father Rapp.

The association having been organized and the

few thousands of which its funds consisted havini'-

been devoted to payment for the lands and for neces-

sary articles, the members of the society engaged in

the work of clearing laud, cultivating the soil, erect-

ing buildings and following trades. The amount of

work they accomplished is surprising. Diu-iug the

first year, they cleared 150 acres, erected forty or

fifty log cabins, built a house of worship, a grist

mill, shops, a large barn. etc. The following year,

450 acres were added to their clearing, a vineyard of

four acres was planted, and a distilley. tannery, saw
mill and brick storehouse erected. Their grain crop

was sufKcient for their wants, and they had ()00 bush-

els to sell. Three thousand gallons of whisky is like-

wise reckoned among their products f(.)r this year.

Whisky and wine making, whether it be consis-

tent with the character of a religi(.Misbodv or not, was
a species of work in which the Harmonists excelled,

and from the manufactui-e of thi'si> articles they de-

rived large profits. During the year ISO'.I. they

raised 6,000 bushels of corn, 4,500 of wheat, the

same ijuantity of rye, 5,000 Imshels of oats. 10,(100

of potatoes, 1,001) pounds of tlax and hemp, and made
lifty gallons of sweet oil from the pop)py. During

this year, they did spinning and wove cloth by hand.

In IS 10. they erected a woolen factory, where broad-

cloth was made from the woul of the merino sheep.

These sheep were kept in large numbers, and were a

source of great profit to the suciety.

At (his date, five years from the organization of

thi> soci(>ty. the Harmonists numbered 140 families, or

betw(>en seven htindred and eight hundred persons,

.VII kinds (if trades were iV[)resented among them;

they hail 11,001) acres of land under cultivation, and

not only supi)lied their own community with the nee

essaries of life, liut received a large amount of work,

such as milling, blaeksmithing, etc., from the sur-

rounding settlements, besides having a constantly in-

creasing amount of produce to sell.

The following testimony of a writer who visited

Harmony about this time will be of interest. Though

he pictured everything with a roseate hue, the sub-

stantial truthfulness of his statements will not be

qviestioned:

'' A\'e are struck with surprise and admiration at

the astonishing progress in improvements and the es-

tablishment of manufactories which the little republic

has made in the period of five years. They have, in-

deed, made Ihe " wilderness to blossom as the rose,'

They have done more essential good for this coiiutry

in the short period of five years than the -iame num-

ber of families scattered about the country have done

in fifty. And this arises from their unity and broth-

erly love, added to their uniform and persevering in-

dustry. They know no mercenary view, no self-in-

tei'est. except that which adds to the interest and hap-

piness of the whole community. All are ecpially in-

dustrious, for an idler has no companion. If any

should fall into the bad practices of idleness and in-

toxication, he is kindly admonished by the head of

the family. l)ucked by the countenance and wishes of

the rest; l)ul if he is found incorrigible, he is expelled

from the society, sii that there is no opening for the

practice of vice and immorality. All attend the place

of worship twice on each Sabbath, and give serious

audienci> to the words of their venerable father and

preacher, George Rajip, who from his manner ap-

pears devoted both to the spiritual and temporal in-

terests of his tloek. They have also sermon twice

every week. The chikh'eu are kept in school from

six to fourteen, and then are put to such trades as

they may clioose. Sometimes nearly the whole force

of the society, male and female, are put to (.me object,

such as pulling flax, reaping, hoeing corn, etc., so

that the lali'ir of a lOO-acre field is accomplished in a

day or two. In fact, all seems to go like clock-work,

and all seem contentetl and happy."
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The socioty, four yoars after tho above glowing

account was written, determined to^ change their lo-

cation. Among their reasons for this change was

the disadvantage they esperi(niced from being twelve

miles from navigation; besides the grape and other

fruits, to whose cultivation they wished to give special

attention, did not flourish here. Accordingly, in

1814. having purchased a large tract of land in Posey

County, Ind., in the Wabash \':illey. tliey determined

to remove thither. A part left in tiie summer of

1814, and the remainder followed in the following

spring. They had disjiosed of their lands in Builer

County, together with all of their factories, mills and

other buildings at a gi-eat sacrifice, receiving for the

whole at the convenience of the purchaser the sum of

§100,000.

The town as left by them in LSI."), is described by

old residents as consisting of fully as many houses then

as at present; but the houses of round logs, with

thatched roofs of straw have given waj' to modern

structm'e.s. The four large barns -which stood. at the

west end of the town have disappeared, as has also

the old orchard near their site. But the brick build-

ings of the Harmonists are niaiuly standing in a good

state of preservation. Before s[ieakiug of the sub-

sequent history of the society, something more should

be said of Father Eapp.

He was the head of the society, and both in spir-

itual and temporal affairs, his word was law. He was

the prophet, priest and king. All rules and regula-

tions were dictated by him; he was the arbiter of all

questions that arose, and from his decision there was

no appeal. He. however, did not exercise his power

tyrannically, but with a truly paternal spirit, with a

view only for the welfare of his people. He was

loved and reverenced, and his' authority was never

qiiestionetl. He had a reputation for_^sternness and

harsh severity among outsiders, and perhaps did not

hesitate in liis utterances " to fulminate spiritual

thunders against bold transgressors." But he was

fatherly toward his followers, sympathized w"ith them

in -their trials, smoothed their perplexities and pa-

tiently instructed them in religion. The reverence

of his people toward him grew as the years advanced.

Through all the vicissitudes of the society he con-

tinued his administration, and was in such good phys-

ical and mental condition, even up to his ninetieth

year, that he'was able to preach two sermons every

Sabbath, and one on Wednesday evening, besides at-

tending live class meetings during the week. Some
of his people, witnessing his vigor and energy in old

age, were weak enough to ))elieve that Father Rap[)

would never die, or at least that he would abide until

the Lord's coming. He died on the 7th of August,

1S47. beiug almost ninety years of age.

"He was a remarkalili' iu;in and ija.l pei'foruied a

remarkable work. Had lie bem a piMpagnndist and

lived in u different age and country, he might have

lieeii known as the founder (jf a new sect or nation:

but he had no other thought than lhi> welfai-i- of the

small bndy of people who had iV,ll(iw(!d him from

j

Germany, for the purpose of serving (iod in their

own way. He left his im])ress upon the society which

still exists much as hi- left it. only with diminished

Diambers
''

Frederick Rapp, the adopted son of Father Kaj)p,

was likewise a man of able talent. His proper name
was Frederick lleichert; he was born in ITT-"), and

died in 1S3L By trade he was a stone-cutter and

architect. He became one of the most devoted of

Rapi)'s adherents, and, as he possessed great executive

abilities, he became at the organization of the society

its associate liusiness manager. Father Eapp"s time

being fully taken up with the home management to

Frederick was intrusted all business negotiations with

those not members of his society, as well as the

making of l)usiness trips to Pittsburgh, Philadelphia

and elsewhere when necessary. He was a man of

cultm'e, of literary tastes and a good musician. Some

of the hymns of the society were composed by him.

In the case of Father Rapp's illness or absence, he

was accustomed to ofiiciate as preacher.

THEIR RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL LIFE.

The religious and social life of this peculiar

people was such as we might expect to find

amimg a baud of religious enthusiasts in their

situation. Their earlj' life at Harmony was beset

with difficulties. They were strangers in a strange

land, and with small jsossessions. Besides being ig-

norant of the language, manners and customs of the

country, they were, on account of their peculiar be-

liefs and practices, necessarily looked upon with some-

what of suspicion by their American neighbors.

Slanderous accusations and exaggerated reports of

internal dissensions were spread concerning them, so

that at one time they found it impossible to obtain

credit at the business houses of Pittsburgh with which

they had formerly dealt. The work of clearing land

was new and difficult for them. Their fare at first

W'as coarse and scanty, and sometimes they felt the

terrible pangs of hunger. Their faith and [latience

were sorely tried; but their stout hearts and [)lucky

German spirit enabled them to persevere and tri

umph.

The members of the Harmony (!ommimity were

not mere boors, nor was their life a ceaseless round

of toil. They had their social pleasures and amuse-

ments, and doubtless enjoyed life fully as much as is

usual with any thrifty and iuiluslrious people. They
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were foiul of music, and many wore

.

skilled iu iiistin

nuMital |ii-aetiee. The')- relij^iniis exercises were al-

ways accuiii|>aiiieJ by the siug'iug of the whoU' cou-

o-regatiou. U'd by a skillful choir. The whole com

munity was divided into classes—the at^ed of both

sexes. tlu> voaui;- men and young wonjen. and the

youth, ea(;h separately forming a class, which met once

a week for social intercourse and mutual improvement.

Each member of these classes regarded the other

members as brotliers and sisters, and in general fra-

ternal relations iirevaileil. Father Rapp met with the

classes as often as post.ibU' to give instruction and

eoiTusel. He and liis family fared no V)etter than the

rest iu the matter of dress or style of living, except

that, as became his jiosition, he lived iu a better

house, that guests and friends mii;ht be there enter-

tained. Tie did not. as has been charged, accumu-

late wealth of his own: all jn-operty lielonged to the

society.

Each lirauch of industry had a foreman, who was I

responsible for 'the proper management of his depart-

ment. Frederick Rapp continued as the society's

business agent until his death, after which George

Rapp was formally designated to this oltice, and ap-

pointed as sub-agents R, L, Baker and J. Heurici,

The Millennarian lielief of the Harmonists has

already been alluded to, Iu 1S(I7, under thi- influence

of a religioirs revival, they were led to abjun^ matri-

monv as a hindrauee to holiness such as they desired

to attain.

Father Rapp encouraged this mo\emeut but did

not, as is alleged, compel his jjeople to make this sac

ritice. The speedy coming of the Lord was looked

for. and celibacy was regarded as a stop toward that

hi"'her spiritual life which they awaited. Henceforth,

though families continued to dwell together as be-

fore. ' They that had wives were as though they had

none," Another hitherto common indulgence—the

use of toliacco. was lik<^wise renounced.

"I'liese people Ix'lieved tlnw were obi'viug Scrijit-

ural injunctions in tlieir irse of riL;-id self denial for

conscience' sake. There were occasional instances of

back-sliding, and sijme withdrawals from the society

on account of these pecnliai- prael ii'es; but by the

great majority' a faithful and rigid adhi'reiice to thi^

principles adopted was strictly observed,

A totally false report to the elTect that liapp killed

his son John because he refused to be separated from

his wife was circulated many" years ago liy some

enemv of the society. This base slander had no

foundation in fact, John Rapp died frouj natni-al

causes, tive years after the community adopted celili

acy. His death resulted from consumption, brought

on by injuries sustained by him in ISIO, while lift-

iny; irrain in the storehouse.

We havi> s|)ace lo mak.^ only a brief mention of

some of the peiMdiar relii;i.ins \iie,vs of the Harmon-

ists. They regard Adam as having l>een created " in

the image of God." in a literal sense; that he was

likeCiod both in formauil in moral characteristics: that

111' was a ilual being ha\iiiL;- within himself both the

st'xual elements. They, iu su|)|H)rtof this, cite Genesis

i, -II), 27; "' And God said lei us make man in our own

image, after our likeness, and let tlunn have do-

minion," etc. And "so God created man in his own

image; in the inaage of God created he him: male

and female created he them." The separation of F]ve

fi-om Adam '•(hey regard as a conseipieuce of the in-

cipient fall of .Vdaiu, which t i^>k [dace at the time

when the various animals were eausi'd to p;iss before

him, and when, beholding them all in pairs, he con-

ceived a de.^ire for a similar separation and com[>au-

iouship in his own case, thus becoming discontented

with the condition in which God had [ilaceil him and

abusing his freedom of will by yielding to his lower

animal nature." The forbidden fruit is to them a

real oI.>ject which possessed some ])oisonous (piality,

and introduced into the human frame the germs of

disease and dinith as well as an unholy sexual passion.

This is the somewhat mystical basis upon which their

ideas in regard to celibacy are framed, Thi' follow

ing brief statement of their religious views on cer-

tain i)oints was made by one of their leaders iu IN') I :

" "We uudcM-stand from the book of Genesis, i. "Jl'i,

that man was created in the image of God to have

dominion (_>ver all the earth, etc.: also, that our tirst

parents by disobedience committed a transgression

against the command of God. and fell from that

original elevation, and l>ei-ame corrupt and unlit to

possess the garden of Eden, which was intenile.l for

their abode God passed sentence, and expelled them

from Eden into this world which we now inhal)it.

Tu this corru|)t state, man has invented a vast deal of

good, wliich is evidence of his original greatness; he

has also revealed and brought into action a vast deal

of evil. Those two facts cannot l)e denied. They

Ci.iustitute two central [loints. which are re]>resented

bv the wonl of (lod. .Tesus Clirisl on (me side, and

the angel of darkness on the other. The latter was

the instigator and lieginning of all evil, hut shall

have his head liruised by the woman's seed ((ieuesis,

iii, 15). Jesus Christ is the woman's sei'd who has

bruised that head, and will continue to brni-^e it liy

his followers in time and eternity until th.> intlui'iice

of evil is entirely cut, oft' and subdued through Jesus

Christ and his peoi>le, and ultimately God be God iu

all (Cor.. XV. Tt. 'Iii). Religion, therefore, is the me-

dium to raise fallen man up to his former dignity.

The doctrine of Christ and His apostles is the true

religion. IF this is rightly understood, believed and
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put into practice in spirit ;md in truth by thongbts,

words and acts, it will wurlc a full regeneration, and

produce a new man. or the image of God, through

Jesus Christ, to love God above all and man as our-

selves. In this lies the fulfillment of law and gos-

pel."

To this may be added the following statement of

Rapp's doctrine, made by one not a Harmonist, yet

admitted to bo correct:

"Mr. Rapp taught, first, a doctrine of future re-

wards and punishments; second, did not teach the

doctrine of everlasting punishment; third, taught

that the end of the world was nigh—it might bo to-

morrow—but varied the time, extending it sometimi>s

to 1S37; fourth, taught that there must not be carnal

intercourse between man and woman, married or un-

married; fifth, that such only as refrained from such

intercourse would inherit the brightest places or

most perfect happiness in tlie otlier world.

L.\TER HISTORY OF THE H.^RMONISTS.

Jlapp and his followers left Harmony in lS14-ir)

Ten years later, finding the climate unhealthful and

the siu'roundings unpleasant, they sold their posses-

sions in New Harmony, Ind., returned to Pennsyl-

vania, and founded the to«"n of Economy, in Beaver

County, where a remnant of them still exists. In

1S32. under a certain self-styled Count De Leon, who
is aptly described as a '"compound of the enthusiast

and impo-stor," about one- third of the members of the

society withdrew, and formed the ''New Philadelphia

Society." They got into trouble; their leader and

some of his followers were shipped to Louisiana, where

he died of cholera in 1S33. The remainder of the

New Philadel)ihians divided their property and debts

pro rata, and started anew on the individual system.

The Economites, as they are now popularly called,

have contimied to prosper and accumulate wealth.

There have been few accessions to their numbers,

while death and removals have continued to diminish

them. But a small number of members now remains,

most of whom are nearing or have already passed the

allotted jjeriod of threescore years and ten. Tlie

society in its present form cannot long survive, and

their vast wealth, the product of their long continued

industry, now seems like!}' to fall into the possession

of the Commonwealth ere many years have pas-^e'l

away.*

THE CEMETERY.

'All are equal in the grave." This sentiment

seemed to prevail in the minds of the members of the

Harmony Society. During their brief residence here,

one hundred adherents died and were buried in a

• Fur all of the f.«i'ntial f.icts a
Harmony Societv, the writer is iudfljl

iaiiis, D. D.,aii(l jiubliflied in ISOii.

little graveyard in the ouislurtH of the town. The
cemetery. wh(>u the comiiiunity left, was surrounded

by a board fence, and all of the inclosuro was covered

over with loose sttmes to a di'pth of from one and a

half to three feet. In l!S(iU, the surviving members
of the society caused a costly wall of dressml free-

stone four feet ten inches high to be placed around

ihe yard. The stones and rubbish which covered the

graves were hauled away; the interior of th(! yard

was leveled oil", and is now covered by a heavy growth

of grass. Ornamental evergreens werc^ also planted.

Th» wall, a tine piece of masonry, was built under

the suporiutendeuco of Mr. Elias Ziegler, who had

the contract for the work, and received !J7,()2!3 for its

construction. \n ornamental gateway of stone, and

a gate of the same material were placed at the en-

trance. Over the arched gateway are the following

inscriptions-

IIIEliniliiui 10 1 Mil,i,'li.Mli-r dcr llru-Jiioiiic- (.-JcM-llsi.liatt,

goatorljcn von I8O0 bis 1S15.

Icli wi-iss dass meiu Brliiser let)t, iimi cr wiril inicili henutcli

;ius der JOrdc luiforweckoii. Hioh. ,(ol) 11). 35.

Sflig istdur uud huilig wer Thi'il lial an dcrci-'iti'ii AulY-r-

>U-liung; Uljer solclie hat der andrc Tod keint; MacUl; soiidrnj

j-ie WLTdi-ri Priester Gotten? and Christi seyii. uad mil ilim

rc'gieren tausuud Jahr. .Ji-su.s. Ucv. -M, (>.

Sey gctreu bis an deu Tod, so will

ich dir diy ICrone des Lebcus

gebeii. .Ii'su-. Rev. i, 10.

And over the two smaller arches above the gate

the following:
FIRST AK(TI.

Icb bill (lif Aut'erstuhuug und das Leben. \y>v au mich

glaubt. del- u-ii-d leben, ol)ergleich stiirbe. Jesuv. .lolmll, i.j.

SECOND .\Krn.

Es wird die Posaune siballcu uud dii- lodlen ui'iden auf-

;-rstcheu unverweslich und wii' werdeii verwaudob wcrdcu.

I^aulus, 1st Cor. 1j. 5'^.

The cemetery is small — 178x137 feet. The only

gravestone within it is set up against the side of the

wall where it is scarcely likely to attract atteniiou.

The inscription upon it is now nearly illegible: but

from it we learn that it was erected to the memory of

John Rapp, who died in 1812. The stone was fash-

ioned by some of the community, without the knowl-

edge of Father Rapp, and when he learned that it

had been made, ho forbade having it set up. Until

the cemetery was renovated, it was left lying face

downward upon John Rapp's grave-.

U.VKMONY TO-DAY

is but little changed from its original form, e.x-

cepting that formerly Main street branched otV at the

corner of the first street oast of the pulilic square and

passed diagonally along where the mill now stands,

the old Mercer road crossing the creek near the mill.

Another road branched olY to the right and followed

the creek, ^faiii street has been exteiiilod, and. in
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1874:, an addition to the town was laid out on tlio

.south and east by Rev. F. A. Edmonds and E. Zie<^-

ler. Still, many of the old features of the town are

preserved. Tlie narrow streets and the ridiculously

small public square make one wonder whether this is

indeed an American settlement, or whether he has not

been suddenly transported into some ancient Euro-

pean village. Eight or nine of the old brick houses

built by the Harmonists are still standing, and seem

as good and as substantial as ever they were. A fine

specimen of raason work is the cellar under George

Beam's house. The solid walls and the arches seem

capable of endiu'ing for ages. This was the work of

the community under Rapj). and. like the most of

their work, it was thoroughly done and well. For-

merly the houses of the town had high, steep roofs.

A storm which passed over the place in 1S5G, un-

roofed several of the buildings, among them the old

church, consequently Harmony's old houses have lost

something of their auli(^ue and picturesque appear-

ance. The house of Mr. Beam, before alluded to,

bears over the doorway a curiously-carved image, rep-

resenting the angel of peace, with a face which is

said to be like George Rapp's.

On the hill east of the town and north of the

creek, the terraces of the old vineyard are pointeil out'

while on the crest of the same bill is the rock on

which Father Rapp's observatory' stood. Hori.> he

used to sit hour after hoitr enjoying an extended view

ni5 and down the valley and watching the industry

carried on by the busy hands of his followers. The

changes wrought since his day have been great. Xow
the railroad passes near his former seat: mills and

manufactories run by steam appear in the village;

the i-ound log cabins with thatched roofs of straw,

are all gone, and in their place stand substantial and

comfortable houses. A free, independent people in-

habit the town where his blind, delndrd followers oncf

lived and toiled.

Harmony Borough was incorporated in 1^88.

William Keck was the first Burgess.

.JUSTICES OF THE PE.\rE.

1840, Jacob Bear; 1840. .John Seaman; 1841.

Jacob Covert; 1845, Isaac Latchaw; 184fi. Jacob Co-

vert; 1850, Isaac Latchaw; 1851. Jonas Umpstead;

1851, John Seaman; 1856, Jonas Umpstead; 1850,

John Seaman; 1861, Jonas Umpstead; 181)1, Francis

R. Covert; 1866, Francis R. Covert; 1806, Alfred

Peai'ce; 1829. John Pearca; 1871, Francis R. Covert;

1870, Francis R. Covert; 1877, James D. Lytle; 1881,

Francis R. Covert.

MILLS.

North of the Connoquenessiug, on Scholar's Run,

was a mill, erected by the Harmonists, which ran until

a few years ago. It is now torn down. It is related

that when Rapp's men, some fifty of them, were build-

ing the mill-race, Mr. Passavant. of Zelienople, came

along, and, to play a joke upon them, told them that

water could never Lie made tn run in the race, and

that their labor would lie wasted. They were soon

convinced, and at once [>icked up their tools and

walked into Harmony. Father Rapj) saw them com-

ing, came forth to meet fliem and ascertain the cause

of their action. They tnid him. He, like a skilled

general, at once wheeled them around and marched

them at :i !ively]iace back to their work, saying. '" We
will have a mill-race here, and will havi' water in it,

if we have fo carry it in buckets!"

The mill near Eidenau Station on the Connoquen-

essiug. a mile above Harmony, was built by the Rapp
Socioty. It is still in operation and is known as the

"Big ^lill." Abraham Ziegler sold this mill to his

brother John; afterward it returned to Abraham; his

son Jacob owned it later, and erected a distillery

thi^r.-.

Xot far from the l)ig mill the Harmony Society

had an oil mill and a fulling mill on the Little Cou-

noqueuessing, with a distillery near it

In lS;i2. there was a great flood, generally de-

scril>ed as the " Pumpkin Flood." All the creeks

were overflowed, great damages to crops ensui'd and

thousands of pumpkins floated abo,ut the mills and

the town.

A large granary, built by the Harmonists, north-

west of the public square, was converted into a steam

flouring mill by Aaron Scboniz ant> David Ziegler,

about the year 1837. This was the first steam-mill

in the |ilace. In 1S52. tlie building was destroyed

by fire, along with sevi-ral other buildings near it.

Among the houses liurucd was George Rapp's resi-

dence on the northwest corner of the juiblic square.

Soon afti'r. Schonfz started the mill now in operation

in a Intilding which had been one of the barns of the

Rap]3 Community. John Pearce next owned this mill

;

then A. .V. ^liller. In h^7"2. David Ziegler ptu'chased

the property. The mill was enlarged and improved

in lS8t>. ,-1 new engine [ittt in and machinery of the

most approved pattern. The mill now contains five

run of I)nhrs. The " new-process " arrangement is

used throughout. Its capacity is about five barrels

per hour.

.\ PRnriTIVE METHOD OF JI.VKI.NO SALT.

Soon after Mr. Ziegler bouglit the Harmony prop-

erty. Isaac Wilson, a Quaker, engaged iu the manu-

facttu-e of salt near the creek in the village. The

business was principally conducted by David and

Welister Wilson, sons of "Quaker" Wilson. They

also had a similar mauufactorv on A'ellow ('reek in
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Lancaster Township. The well was boved by means

of ox-power, and, for drills, jioles tasteued together

were used, the lower pole being pointed with iron.

The well was about four hunib'ed and fifty feet deep.

For piunping, dogs were firessed into service in a

"dog-power." Six or eight dogs were kept. Some-

times they chased each other in the "power," then

the machinery would move rapidly for a few minutes.

The dogs were fed large quantities of mush. The

business was not very profitable, as only about

four barrels of salt per day could be produced. Salt

being $1.7-) per barrel, and, as a hundred bushels of

coal were consumed daily, this cost, taken with the

exf)ense of a man and a boy and several dogs, left but

a small margin for profits. Afterward an engine was

used for pumping. The business was continued by

David Wilson, Samuel Covert and others until about

lS5-t, when the works were abandoned.

WOOLEN FAOTORV.

A carding mill was put in operation in IS;J7 by

Aaron Schontz. The building was burned in iSfi,

but was rebuilt, and from 1850 the work of spinning,

carding and cloth di'essiug was carried on by Mr.

Schontz and Robert Sample. In ISdf), John Fearce

bought out Schontz's interest; the building was en-

larged and made a two-story structiire, 40x55 feet.

The manufacture of blankets, flannels and yarns was

then commenced, and still continues. Mr. Sample

retired from the firm in 1871; Mr. Pearce still con-

tinues, the firm now being J. Pearce & Son. They

employ about twenty hands, and do a business of

S25,00l) or §30,0(10 per year.

SCHOOLS.

The first teacher in Harmony after 1815 was

.John Fleming, who possessed a good deal of the

schoolmaster's tact, and managed his pupils well.

The next teacher was Jacob Heberling, the stone-

mason, who taught school in the building which is

now Swain & Bentle's store. He used to ajipoint

monitors to watch the proceedings of the mischiev-

ously inclined, and in case the monitor failed to re-

port any and all transgressions he might witness, he

was compelled to ride a wooden horse for punishment.

Heberling is said to have been "no scholar, but an

adept in administering ])nnishmeut by means <jf

the rod.'"

William Huutzberger, who died in 1882 at the

age of ninety-two, was an early teacher, and taught

in the Umpstadt house. James Mahard and his son

Thomas also taught school. Thomas was a fine

scholar, and afterward became a minister. Both

German and English were usually taught until the

free schools were established.

HARMONY COLLF.GIATE INS'llTMTK.

This school was organized and lir.st taught by

Kev. F. A. Edmonds, A. M., S. L. Johnson, A. M ,

and J. C. Tinsmau. Mi'. Eihuouds was Professor of

Elocution, Biblical Antic|uities and Evidences of

Chri:-tiauity. He is a graduate of Heidelberg Col-

lege, Tillin. Ohio. Mr. Johnson, the Professor of

Higher Mathematics, History and Chemistry, gradu-

ated at Lafayette College, Easton, Peuu. Mr. Tins-

mau was Professor of Natural Sciences, Latin, Gretsk

and Grermau. The three teachers mentioned taught

three years. The school was then continued by Prof.

Tinsmau, with other associates. He left in 187.S.

A. M. Cunningham, Esq., was then Principal of the

school for one year. His successors have been Kevs.

F. W. Lechleitner, A. M., J. M. Souder and Kev. H.

D. Darl)aker.

The school has been well patronized, and continues

in successful operation: The attendance generally

averages about fifty pupils per term.

H.\TMONY N.VriONAL BjlNK.

This bank was established in 187<j, with a cash

capital of $50,000. The following were the Direct-

ors: W. H. H. Riddle, W. G. Stonghton, C. B.

Wiser, Charles Dnffy. John M. Thompson, Alexander

Mitchell and John M. Greer. First President, M".

H. H. Riddle, succeeded by Edward Mellen, Cashier,

H. J. Mitchell.

ODD FELLOWS.

Kinnear Lodge, No. (348, 1. O. O. F.. was organized

principally through the eftbrts of Robert Kinnear,

Jacob Schoene, Jacob and Henry Cooper. It was

granted a charter November 17, 18(38. The first offi-

cers were: Jacob Cooper, N. G.: Jacob Schoener, V.

G. ; Henry Cooper, Secretary; Theodore Kersting, A.

S., and Philip Diehl, Treasurer.

The lodge had ten charter members. At one

time, it had 122 members. Now there are but

eleven. A number have withdrawn to join other

lodges.

MASONIC LODGE.

Harmony Lodge, No. 429, F. >fc A. :M., was organ-

ized January 5, 1869, by D. D. G. M. Dr. G. D.

Kughler, of Greenville. Penn., wiih the followin.;-

charter members: Loring Lusk, Robert H. Kinnear,

James M. Covert, Jeremiah A\'. Bowman, James ]).

Lytle, Sidney M. Wiehl. William C. Latchaw. Anjos

Lusk, Austin Pearce, Elias L. Gillesjiie, Jos.-ph S.

Lusk. The first three mentioned arr now dea<l.

THE MENNONITE CHURCH.

This is an old organization, having been organ-

ized bv .\l>r;ili;uii /ieglcr about tin- y.'ar 1810. Its
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priucipal members were the Ziogler, Staufi'er and

AVise families. John Boyer was the lirst proasher.

The church uow in use. a stone building, was erected

in 1825. It stands north of Harnuuiy, on the other

side of the creek. An addition of brick has since

been made. Mr. Boyer preached until his death.

Solomon Funk was the next minister.

The preachers have since been Abraham Tinsnian,

Jacob Kulp, Joseph Ziegler and Henry Moyer. Mi-.

Joseph Ziegler, the present preacher, has preached

thirty -two years, and still continues his labors. The

church now has about tweuty-llve members.

GB.\CE REFORMED CHUHCH.

This congregation was formed in 18'26, by Rev.

Koch. There is no record of the names of the origi-

nal members.

In 1^21. Rev. Daniel Rauhunser took charge; he

remained sis years. Rev. Minick served a part of

the year 1834- In lS3o, Rev. Daubert became pastor

for two years. In 1S37, Rev. E. F. Winter took

charge. In 1S39. Rev. .Jacob F. Diefenbacher became

pastor. He died after two years aud ten months" suc-

cessful ministration. Rev. E. F. Winter was next

called to the pastorate. He resigned in 1845, aud the

same year Rev. Samuel Miller became pastor for thi'ee

yeai's. The congregation was then supplied for one

year by. Rev. L. D. Leberman, after which Rev. 8.

Miller again became pastor for three years. His

brother. Rev. Joseph Miller, succeeded him, and re-

mained one year and two months, being succeeded by

Rev. H. F. Hartman for three years. The ne-st pas-

tors were Rev. Lucien Cort, one ye::r; Rev. F. W.

Dechant, six and one-half years, and Rev. W. M,

Landis, until October, 1870, when the present pas-

tor. Rev. F. A. Edmonds, became the pastor, and has

since labored very successfully.

The congregation now numbers about three hun-

dred and fifteen communicants. Tiio Sabbath School

has 280 scholars, teachers and officers.

This chm-ch was organized as German. The

services are now usually conducted in English.

The house of worship was formerly the meeting

place of the Harmony Society and was built in 1809.

The town clock in the belfry is a curious piece of

mechanism with stone weights. It was built entirely

by hand. The church was purcliased from Abraham

Ziogler in 1826, for $300. It has been remodeled

and repaired at different times, and is a very com-

fortable and pleasant meeting-house.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL CHURCH.

The German Evangelical Church, commonly called

the Gorman Methodist, was organized by Rev.

Eli Steaver about 1842. with a small momboi^bi)..

Afterward the congregation jjvu'chased a hotise which

was fitted up as a meeting place by them, aud in it

meetings were held until 1808. when a small brick

house 2Gx3S feet was erected. The house cost about

.*1.200. It was badh' built, and will have to be

abandoned or torn down. Only a few members are

now left.

HARMONY AND ZELIENOPLE PEESBYTERL\N CHURCH.

Wo can loaru of no organization of this church

previous to 1^54, though there had long been occa-

sional preaching at the Manual Labor School at the

Bassenhoim. and elsewhere.

In 1854, a Presbyterian Oliurch was regularly or-

ganized by Rev. .James Henderson, with about forty

members. A house of worship which cost, including

tho lot. about $1,500, was erected the same year. It

is of bi'ick, substantial and convenient. Ferris Armor

was tlio first Elder, there being btxt one for several

years. The church has a small membership, but its

progiess is uninjm'ed by dissentions. The pastors

have lieeu Revs. Henderson, Leek and Johnson. Sup-

plies. Revs. Webber and Christy. Rev. Samuel John-

son labi.ivod luTo faithfully for ten years, concluding

in 1882.

AORR'DT.TURAL SOCIETY.

The ' Counoqueuessing Valley Agricultural Asso-

ciation for the counties of Butler. Beaver and Law-

rence," was organized in 1874 and chartered in 1875,

with the following for its first officers: Abraham

iloyer. President; Ira Staufl'er. Treasurer, and Dr.

Amos Liisk. Secretary. The following gentlemen were

the mauiigers, as well as the originators of the associa-

tion: A. Moyer, Sidney M. Wiehl, John X. Miller,

Adam Eadres. Abraham Schontz, John Enslen, Martin

Sitter. James Smith. George Eicholtz, George Cole-

man, James Smith, Joseph L. Lusk, Amos Lusk. Ira

Stauffer, Daniel Achre. Jacol) Hyle, Leslie P. Haz-

lett. H. M. Ziegler.

The cn()ital stock of the association is 84.000,

which is held principally by residents of this viciu-

itv. The grounds consist of twenty acres, and are

leased by the society. The buildings and improve-

ments have cost about .85.000. Successful exhibitions

have been hold annually, the receipts of which have

averaged not far from $15,000 per annum.

The association is well established, on a sound

l)asis, which augurs well for its future [irosperity.

HARMONY M. E. CHURCH.

This church was organized in Zelieuople quite

early. l>ut of its early meetings there are no records.

In 1842. a houso of worship was erected in Zelieno-

ple, which has been sold and is now used as a dwell-

inif. In 18sn. th' orp'anization changed its meeting-
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place to Harmon}-, where a beautiful frame building

30s50 feet was erected. The church cost about $2. 500,

including the lot and fiu'nishing. The pastor at the

time it was built was Rev. J. AV. Righter. It was

dedicated in the fall of 18S0 by Presiding Elder

Chapman

.

The present membership is about seventy.

PERSONAL AND INDl'-STRIAL NOTES.

The Ziegler family has long been most promi

nently connected with the affairs of this part of the

county, and to them the town of Harmony is indebted

in a large degree for its prosperity from the time the

Harmonists left until the present. Abraham Ziegler

succeeded the Rapp Community in the ownership of

the entire property of the society, for which he agreed

to pay $100,000. He had some property to begin

with, but so large a debt was not so easily paid in

days when business enterprises were hazardous and

money scarce, as it would be in modern times. After

he had bought the property and held it for a few

years, he became discom'aged at the magnitude of the

task he had undertaken, and. saddling his horse, rode

to the banks of the Wabash where the Harmonists

then lived, in order, if possible, to make terms with

his creditors by which the ownership of the property

would revert to them. He found the colony in strait-

ened circumstances, and sorely pressed for ready

money. The managers listened to Mr. Ziegler's prop-

ositions, but would not entertain them. They could

not manage the' property, and encouraged him to con-

tinue his efforts to pay for it. They agreed to throw

off all or a part of the accrued interest, and further

bargained to take all the wool Mr. Ziegler would

furnish them at 50 cents per pound—an extraordinary

price for those days. Mr. Ziegler returned home and

at once turned his attention to sheep-raising. He
also made arrangements with some of his tenants

whereby they were to keep sheep for him a certain

term of years, and at the end of the time receive the

land upon which they lived as compensation. Among
those who undertook this work for him were Samuel

and Jacob Swain. John Schwartz and David Staufl'er.

Several others soon engaged to keep sheep for him.

and Mr. Ziegler was enabled to pay off his debt quite

rapidly, -ifter the society moving to Economy, the

wool was carried there at vastly less expense.

Abraham Ziegler was a native of Lehigh County.

He bought the Harmony property in 1814. and in

1815 moved to it with his family. He died in 1886,

aged sixty -three years. His children by two mar-

riages were AViraham. Audi-ew. Jacob, Samuel. Jonas.

David. Joseph, John. Catharine (Nohl). Betsey

(Schontz), Barbara (Herr) and Xancy (Ziegler). Of

these, two sous and two daughters are living; David.

Harmony: Josepli, Zeli<'ii'>ple: Barliara. (.'Ipvelaud,

Ohio, and Xancy, Harmony.

Samuel Beam was among the lirst who settled in

Harmony after the Harmonists left. He was a native

of Washington County. In 1815. he moved from the

Old Furnace, Beaver County, to Harmony, and fol-

lowed his trade of blacksmithing. He died aged

about eighty years. Of his children. .Ibrahani died

in 1881; George resides in Harmony; Sarah (Reed)

is deceased; Catharine (Welsh) is living: Polly (Bol-

ton) is dead; Hettie (Dickey) is living: Cynthia (Gra

ham), dead; and Nancy, living.

Jacob Cox'ert moved from Northimiberland County

to Harmony in 1S24. He was a potter and followed

his trade here for some years. He served as Justice

of the Peace twenty years. His death occurred in 1852.

His son. .S([uire Francis Covert, is still a reiident of

this place.

The old Harmony tavern was kept from 1815 by

Jac(.:ib Kelkcr for some yeai's. A little later, Henry

Shi'pard. tho hatter, opened a tavern in another

house. -James Mahard was an early comer. He built

ths •• \Velcorae Inn ' in 1825. which was kept for

many years by the Beams.

The first hotel was Iniilt by the Harmonists in

180(5. It was a frame building, and stood on the site

of the present hotel. Samuel Beam, in 1835. pur-

chased it from Mr. Ziegler on the following terms:

75 cents per day for ten years. Mr. Beam's heirs

sold the property, and the 'houne was torn down.

The present hotel was built by Jaool; Schoene in

18(V2. The third story has since been added. The

house is of brick, and is a large structure. Its pro-

prietors are now Beam & Dindinger, who began bus-

iness in 1881.

John Fleming kept the first store iu Harmony af-

ter Ziegler came. He was a shrewd Irishman of con-

siderable business ability, and much of Mr. Ziegler's

business was confided to his management. He taught

school ill Harmony before entering upon his mercan-

tile life. John ami Henry .Schwartz had a store

quite early. Mr. Isaac Latchaw. who is still a res-

ident of the place, was one of the early merchants.

Among the early settlers of the town was

Ladenschlager, formerly a member of Rapp's society:

Baltzer Gull, the butcher; John Roth, a blacksmith:

Conrad Kreidler. carpenter; Jos.'oh Tinsman, Fran-

cis Sassier. Philip No.ss and .Vuthnny Herr, coopers;

Shelly and John Triunels. a teamster, who was vory

lively and •full of Isusiness."

Jacob Gross, a wo;iver, w;i-^ nn early settler, and a

peculiar character.

From the beginning, i. e., from 1815, until the

Germans began to buy, settle up an.l develop the

<-ouutrv, the times were very hard. :vroney was scarce.
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prodiTco was low. and the uecessai-io.s of life bigb in

comparison. The country had just passed through

the war of ISl'i, and the eftects of that war were felt

bv all classes. Especially severe wore its results upon

the poor, and the ]ieople of Harmony then belonged

to that class.

The Econoniites had a tannery on the north side

of the creek. Andrew Ziegler operated a tannery in

Hainnony many years.

The machine shop of Elias Ziegler was built and

put in operation in ISIifi liy Latehaw & Ziegler. Mr.

Latchaw sold out his interest to Mr. Ziegler, who has

since managed the Inisincss. He erected a new

Imilding for a shop in 1S7U. He manufactures

threshing machines and other implements, and does

a large amount of repairing of all kinds.

The carriage factorj' of G. Langbein & Son was

started in 1878. and has since been in successful op-

eration.

The distillery built by the Economites was oper-

ated by various parties until about five years ago-

High water in 1801 flooded the streets, and barrels

of whisky from the storehouse floated about.

Harmony has a population of aliout five hundred.

A greater variety of occupations are rojiresented than

is usual in small places. For instance, we find here

four general stores, one drug stor(\ two groceries, one

shoe store, one tinner's shop one millinei-y shop, one

saddle and harness shop, one tailor sho|i, one machine

.shop, one foundry, three blacksmith shops, one car-

riage factory, one hotel, one wholesale liquor store,

one barbershop, five siioe-maker shops, one fm-nitnre

and undertaking establishment, one marble cutter,

one gunsmith, one baker^v, two butcher slaops, om:'

liveiw stable, one job printing office, one lumbei- yard,

one woolen factory, one steam fiouring mill, a

large ice house, a National bank and a savings bank.

G. D. Swain has been a merchant in Harmony

since 1871. The building occujiied by him was

erected liythe Harmonists in 1811, but was reniodeliMl

in ISTT), To illustrate the changes constantly making

in business circles, it may be well to give the nami's

of the firm with which Mr. Swain has been connected:

Pefifer & Swain, Swain \' Moyer. Swain & I'juslen.

Swain it Housholder and now Swain iV, Bentle.

A. W. Ziegler. dealer in drugs and medicines, be-

gan business in 1875, succeeding A. Pearci\

Enslen & Halue. dealers in general merchaiulise

of all kinds, opened their store in ^'^81.

A. M. Wise, the proprietor of the livi'ry stahh'.

commenced biisiuess in 187(5.

A himber yard was started inl^7'.t. l)y \V. .J. T.Saint.

Shortly after. Murphy. McKean A: Co. started in the

business. The two yards were combined after a short

time.and the liusiness was run bv Mr. Saint, from whom

it was purchased in ISM by H. W. \Vi.-,e. .1. L. Lytle

and (i. F. Haine. who are now carrying a large stock

and doing a [)rosperous Ijusiness under the firm name

Wise, Lytle & Haine.

The first job printing office in Harmony was es

tal)lished in February, 188J. by Haine & Righter.

The foundry of H. Wicklierger was purchased

from Isaac Latehaw in 187S.

HARMONV SAVTNGS BANK.

This institution was charli>red in lN*i7, and or-

ganized in INfiS. with the following officers: Alfred

Pearce, President; It. H. I'almer, Treasurer; Trast-

ees: Alfred Pearce, R. H. I'almer. George 15eam, John

Enslen. Henry (Toehriug. Joseph Schwartz, and John

Pearce.

The bank coutiuued under these officers until J877,

when H, Goehring became President, and George Beam

Treasurer. The Trustees then were John Pearce,

Henry (Toehring, George Beam, Jacob Sleppy, John

Eusien, David Ziegler, E. F. Winter and J. C.

Scott.

^Villiam Wilson is now President (1882), and

George Beam Treasurer, John Pearce, E. F, W'inter

and H, Goehring have with(h-awn from the Board of

Trustees, and their places are tilled by Alexander

Stewart, Ira Staufter and Abraham Staufler. This

back h:'.s a special charter allowing it- to receive 10

per cent interest.

EVAXSBI-KG.

This enterprising and busy village is situated on

the Pittsburgh & Western Railroad in the eastern

part of Jackson Townshi]>, a part oi it extending over

into Forward Townshiji. 'J'he village, incorporated as

a borough in I^S',;. contains a population of about

four hundreil. Its t)usiness is large when compared

with other places of its size. There are at jn-esent

five general stores, two hardware, two drug stores, one

grocery, two hotels, one banking establishment, one

riouring-mill, one tannery, one undertaker's sliop. two

wagon shops, four blacksmitli shops, a l)arbi'r shop, a

livery stable and a lumber yard and [ilaning-mill all

in active operation.

The village is pleasantly situated iu a valley sur-

rounded by the hills which :-ise abruprlv on either

side of the Breakneck Creek, a small but sometimes

turbulent streamlet. Tradition has it that the site

of Evansburg was once occupied liy an Indian villaire,

but most in-obably it was but a temporary encamp-

ment, with hastily constructed wigwams of jioles and

bark, such as the Indians were accustomed to build

wherever they resided for a short time. The ab-

origines gave to the stream the name of Big Beaver

Run, Imt later it received its present appellation

from the fact that a horse, while clamberiuff over the
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stony path which led aloug the creek, fell and broke

its neck. This old path has a history if it could only

be traced. It was a well-known and frequently trav-

ersed route of Indian travel leading from Fort Du-

quesne to the French fort, where Fraiiklin now is. It

followed the Breakneck for some distance, crossing

it near Evansburg. then going northward, nearly fol-

lowing the line between Jackson and Forward Town-

ships. Another Indian trail from Logstown. an In

dian settlement on the Ohio Kiver near. the site of the

town of Economy, intersected the Franklin path in

this county. The Logstown trail also [lassed through

Jackson Township, and the early settlers of Zelienople

remember it well as it ]iassed through that town.

Washington traversed both these routes iu 1758, and

somewhere in this county narrowly escajied being shot

by an Indian.

Along the Breakneck, in early times, grew hazel

bushes, wild jilum trees, '' fo.\-grapes
"' and other wild

fruits. The plums were much sought after by the

boys of those days. Their Ihivor is said to have been

delicious.

In the year 1800, Robert Boggs, familiarly known
as Squire Boggs, moved from Allegheny County and

settled on the Breakneck bottom lands, taking up a

fai'm of about four hundred and seventy-five acre.s.

The land had previously been taken uj) and a small

imjirovement made. Boggs gave the settler a mare

for his right to the tract, and at once settled upon it.

He was a millwright and followed his trade besides

farming. Soon after coming here, he erected a log mill

on the site of the present mill, which continued in oper-

ation until torn away to make room for a better struct-

lU'e in 1835. A little later, he erected a saw-mill—not

a very elaborate affair, but a useful one nevertheless.

The Pittsburgh & Franklin Military road of the

war of 1812 passed through the Boggs farm. For a

number of years Squire Boggs kept tavern, supplying

entertainment to travelers upon this route. He
died in 1855 at the age of seveuty-tliree. He raised

nine children by his first marriage, and four by his

second. His son, Thomas W. Boggs. Esq., was born

near the spot where he now lives.

In 1832, the village of Evansburg was laid out by

^Yilliam Purviance, Surveyor. Thomas B. Evans, the

founder of the place, bought 21)0 acres of the Boggs

farm, and upon this the town was platted. He was a

man of a very enterprising spirit, but of limited ed-

ucation, and, through a lack of keenness, was fre-

quently unfortunate in his enterprises.

The first sale of lots took place iu November,

1N32. Evans was a millwright and followed his

trade, keeping a number of apprentices and workmen

about him. In 1835, he erected the grist-mill now
owned bv James Sutton. The mill was at first run h\

water, but of late yi>ars only steam [jowcr has been

used.

Excepting the Boggs' residence, Evans' was the

first house in the village. His house, a log building,

was afterward replaced by a frame structiue. In

1835. he erected the brick house now owned by Peter

Pfeifer. This vpas the first brick building, and, for a

long time, the best house in town.

Most of lilvansbm-g has grown up dm-ing the last

fifteen years. The arrival of the railroad in 1878

gave a fresh impetus to its prosperity.

Among the first who located in the village was

Ray Brown, who kei)t a small grocery. A man

named King started a store soon after. Two or three

years after the foiimliug of the village, John Ray

moved from Pittsburgh, and located on the lot where

Ifi't's store iKiw is. He kept a store and tavern, which

was a general loafing ))lace for the entire neighbor-

hood. Ray was a man o^ enterprise, and was a lead-

ing spirit among the villagers. Joseph Mcllvaine

was among the early merchants. He was a live busi-

ness man and had a good trade. The first blacksmith

was Robert Boggs, and the first shoe-maker, Samuel

Bisho]).

INDUSTKI.\L NOTES.

Lewis Gausz, Esq., settled in this place in 1841.

He emigrated from Germany in 1832. and worked in

Harmony for Andrew Ziegler, tanning. He afterward

followed thejsame business on the Big Connoquenes-

sing, renting a tannery from James McGee. After

comins to Evansburg, he started a tannery which is

still in operation, being now managed, together with

a boot and shoe store, by his son Lewis. The younger

Mr. Gansz^ started his store in 1879. He deals in

hides, leather, wool and furs.

About 1815, a foundry was estalilished by John

.Kane, He carried on the business for a time on a

small scale, thea sold to James and Joseph Harbaugh

and others, who conducted a more extensive business,

making stoves and various kinds of eastings. The

Harbaughs built and ran a hotel where the .Miller

House now stands.

The enterprising firm of George Ifft & Sons com-

menced btisiness as merchants in 1S07. and have been

longer in business without any change in proiirietors

than any other firm in the place.

J. N. Miller came to Evanslsurg in 1853, and

worked at shoe-making. Iu IS70. he began keeping

hotel, and. in 1S7G, erected the Miller House, one of

the best hotels in Butler Cottnty. The house is a

large brick building, two stories high, with a French

roof, having a front.age of fifty feet, and extending

sixty-five foi^t to the roar. The house is well fur

nished throughout, and is an (u-naraent to the town.

Mr. Ttliller came to this country from the province of
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Alsacp. (Tciriiiany. Ho sorvel seven years in tlii> ma-

rine corps of the French Army, and, during that time,

visited Mexico. California, the West Indies, Brazil.

Spain. Australia and other part> of the world. Bv
economy and close attention to business since he came

to this countiy, ^[r. Miller has become a sucecssfnl

and ]irosperous business man, (See engravinp^ of the

Miller House, elsewhere given )

Henry Stokey. now jiroprietov of the Eagle Hotel,

Zelieuople, kept hotel in Evansburg five years, com-

mencing in 1S()1. His son, H. W. Stokey, began the

same business in iSSl. o]iening to th(^ public the

Central House, formerly kept by William Duncan.

Evansburg District School is now in two grades,

and under good management, A two-story school

building was erected in ISfiO at a cost of !S1.300. in-

cluding furniture.

Breakneck Post Office ('Evanslinrg"s postal cogno-

men i was established very soon after the town was

laid out. The mail was at first obtained once a

week frota Zelieuople, by William Liken, mail-

carrier.

Banking was begun in this place in 1S7S bv the

firm of J. Damliach & Son. In 1S79. the lumber

business was commenced by G. Cr. Lotz, who. in

iSSl. associated with him Edward Dambach as part-

ner. A saw mill and planing mill have b(^en erected,

and the firm are now conilucting a thriving business.

EV.\>7SBnRG CHURCHF.S.

-imana Baptist Church,—The church edifice of

this congregation is a small frame building erected

in 1S54. The organization is au old one, but this

was the first meeting-house built by the Baptists,

The church was formally organized in 1*^20. Kevs,

Matthias Luse and Henry Spear were the first who
preached here. Andrew Clark had preached occa-

sionally before the church was organized. These and

other ministers who visited the place were assisted

by C. Meeker. J. .ish. Stephen Luse. David Morgan.

William Liken, Jesse Knox ami others. Amana
Baptist Church was constituted !)y Hiniry Spear. .Va-

rhauiel Tibbet and Andrew Ciark on the '2'2d of

March, 1^20. with twenty-five members. Rev, An-

'Ifew Clark was the first pastor, and Rev. Nathaniel

Tibbet the second, Mr, Tibbet's successors wen> as

follows: Rev, Samuel McMillon. 1S22; Rc.v. Henry
Frazier, Rev. Samuel Stoughton, Rev. (xeorge Col-

lins. 185?.-"i5: Rev. Gabriel Lanham. lS57-">0: |i,.v,

.rolin Temple, ]SI]0: Revs, Gideon .Seymour. -Toliii.

Davis, Gabriel Houston. E, Hovey. -Tacob Gessner,

M. L- Bowser. .1, P, .r.)nes and W, H, McKinney.

\l:'\. -I, T. Griffith is now tlu^ [)aslor. The church

ha-i about one hundred members. Thirty-three mem-
bers withdrew their support in the fall of ISSl to

form a distinct organization. Some have returned,

and it is believed that the dissention and the trouble

arising therefrom will soon be ]ilacated. The Dea-

cons of this church from its foundation are included

in the following list: Stephen Luse, David Critch-

low. .Tames Critchlow, James -Jones, William Knox.

Michael L. Knox. William Cooksou. Samuel Cooper,

Joseph .Ash and David Sims.

Evansburg U. P. Church. -This church was or-

ganized by Rev. Isaiah Niblo<-lv- as an -\ssociate Re-

formed Church about the year 1S:',7. and so called

until the consummation of the union of the v.arious

churches of the Presbyterian creeds. In 1S8S. a

lot was piu'chased, and soon after a small brick house

was erected. It was burned in lS."i4. and in 1S54-

r)5 the present house of worshiji was built, also of

brick

This church was formed [irincijially by members

from thi' White Oaks Springs Church, and among
them were William Martin, Thomas, James and

George Wilson. Mrs, Donaldson. Thomas Donaldson.

Alexander and .Tames Ramsey, AVilliam Casbdollar,

Benjamin. -Joseph and -John -Tohnson and Joshua

Davidson. Most of the above mentioned belonged to

the church, together with their wives and families.

The first regular preacher was Rev, William P,

Braden. who preached eight years or more, and was

succeeded by Thomas Drennan. who was -pastor when

the present meeting-house was erected. Xext suc-

ceeded several stated supplies and the following pas-

tors: Revs. William H. -Tamison. -John F, Martin, -J,

S. Brandon and -T. M. Dwight. now in charge. The
present membership is aliout one hundred and thirtv-

seven.

The first Elders of this church w.-re Thomas Wil-

son. James Ramsey and -Tohn Johnson, Thomas
Donaldson has been an Elder for over thirty years,

Evansburg German Reformed and German Luth-

er;iu Churches. —The first organization of this church

took place in lS4y. when an organization was effected

bearing the name of the " Evansliurg Lutheran and

Refor.med Chui'ch." under l\ev. Herman Muntz. of

the Lutheran denomination. .V small frame Iniilding

was erected the same year and the Joint congregations

continued to meet together until F-;-'>:], when, on the

2d of August, Rev, Herman Munt/ i.irganized "' St,

Peter's German Lutheran Church." and the Reformed

Chui'ch continued as a distinct organization. At the

time of this division, oacli congregation numbered

fifteen families. The Lutlierans sold their part of

the church property to the Reformed congregation,

and. in iSi'.l. erected the church building which they

no\v o.-i'upy, at a cost of >;:i.lO(). The house is 34x

4S feet with a basement for school purposes.

At present the Lutheran membership consists of
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sixfcy-two families. That of the Reform(Hl church is

about thp satue. Tho pastors of the Lutherans have

been Revs. Herman Mnutz, 0. F. W. Brecht. J. Wil-

hehn, E. Mahlberg, G. E. S.vlla. AV. L Bush and the

present pastor, W. H. Kropp.

We have not a complete list of the pastors of the

Reformed Chnvch. Rev. Waltberger and Rev. E. F.

Winter officiated here before tho present pastor, Rev.

Caspar Schiel, took charge.

Evansburg Lodge. No. IS'-f, Ancient Order of

United Workmen, was formed October 15, ISSl. with

the following charter members:

Dr. F. V. Brooks, Rev. W. H. H. :\r<tKinne\-. H.

C. Boggs. Edward Dambaeh. William Ramsey,

Joseph Ash. Robert Ash, Christ. Walter. John Staaf.

Jacob Mathay, Jacob Heayl, Henry Wise, John W.
Dombart, Joseph Stiver. The following were the

tirst officers elected: Dr. F. V. Brooks. Master; Rev.

W. H. H. McKinuey, Past ALastcr: H. C. Boggs,

Foreman: Edward Dambaeh. Secretary; Joseph Ash.

Treasurer: Robert Ash. Financier.

BIOaRAPHLCAL SKETCHES.

THE P.\SS.VA'.\XT IW.MILY.

A detailed account of the work accomplished by

Detm.ir Basse in the early history of Zelienople. will

be found elsewhere in this chapter. His daughter.

Zelie. became the wife of Philip Louis Passavant.

and the two came to .4.mericain 1807 in company with

Mr. Basse on his second visit to Zelienople. P. L.

Passavant was, for many year,s. the foremost man in

Zelienople. much respecteil as a business man on ac-

count of his integrity and fair dealing, and a, |n-oni-

inent and influential member of society by reason of

his well-known tact and ability.

The name Passavant is of French origin, descended

from the French Huguenots. Philipi Louis Passa-

vant was boru in Frankfort. Germany, in 1777, and

died in Zelienople. Penn., April 15, 1S5H. He mar-

ried Zelie Basse in 1S07. She was boru 17si), and

died December 29, 1S71.

^Ir. Passavant acted as agent in disposing of the

lands (}f the Basse property, and himself bought the

tract on which the town of Zelienople stands. He
was the tirst merchant in the place. Bringing a

quantity of goods with him from (rermany in 1S(I7,

he at once (•ommenced business. In 1810. he erected

tho building, an engraving of whicli app(>ars "U an-

other page. To this store peo[)1o resorted from all

tho surrounding country, and Zelienople thus became

an important trading point at an earl_v day. Mr.

Passavant continued in (he mercantile business until

1818, when he sold out to his son. C. S. Passavant,

who has now beiHi in liusiness very much longer than

any othei- juerchant in the place.

P. L. and Zelie Passa,v;int were the parents of tive

childrtui ^Emma, now the wife of Rev. C. S. Jen-

nings, .Vllegheny County: Philip Detmar (deceased]:

Chai'los Sidney. Zelienople: Virginia (deceased); and

liev. William .\. Passavant. D. D.. a well-known

Lutheran clcrgymau of Pittsburgh.

('. S. P.issavant is a well-known and prominent

citi/i'U of the place of his nativity. Zi-lienople. His

wife is Jane. <laughter of Edward V. and Catharine

(Buhl) Randolpli, of Zelienople. Mr. and Mrs. Pas-

savant have two children — Charles S.. Jr.. and

Emma \.

ilEXF.V Ml'X'I'Z.

H.'ury Mnntz was born in Wurtemberg. Germany.

Api'il II. not, and is a son of Georg" iind Christina

C (Ivapp) Muntz. When ten years of age. he ac-

com[>auied his parents to America, or the New A\'orld.

as it was called, starting April 1, 1804, and arriving

at Baltimore July 4 of this year, where he was very

forciljly imiwessed with the peculiarities of the Ne-

groes. Their first winter was sjient at Zelienople, and

the following year they removed to Harmony, where

he attended school. His parents moved on a new

farju. and, although young, he became conversant

with the toils and privations of pioneer life. His

father was killed June 4, 181 '2, by a falling tree-

while his mother's death did not occur until 18oG.

In 1811. he was apprenticed to a saddler in Zelie-

nople, and it was here that he developed a thir.st for

knowledge, and attended night school and pursued

his studies privately until his fund of information

was largely extended. In 1815. ho established him-

self in the business he had learned in Harmony. But

youth and inexperience was no match for older tnides-

nien. and he soon discontinued l^isiness. and became

a wanderer, visiting Ohio and Indiana on foot. Ho

returned home, but in ISl'.l his roving propensities

again gained the ascendency, a.nd ho went farther

east, finally locating in New Y(n-k City, Imt left there

in February, 1820, because of the failure of his em-

ployer, and walking to Philadelphia and getting no

employment, he was obliged to sell his co;it to pay

expenses. In April, 1820. he returned to Zelienople.

established himsi'lf in bnsine.ss. and a.<sisted this same

3-ear in organizing St. Paul's Ciiurch. In 1^25. -was

elected to the church council and suporintendeil the

erection of the si-. ne church. r^'inu' a man of deep

piety, he has done much -contributing largely of

time and money -to the support of the Gospel, and

has traveled hundreds of miles on foot to assist along
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the good work, having doue his full shai-e during the

journey of life, now most terminated. He has al-

ways observed the golden rule. With his brother

Gottlob he continued in business for ten years from

1829. He also served as Postmaster for four years

from 1841, when he resigned.

May 81, 1858, he was married to Mrs. Catharine

Diefl'enbacher, widow of Rev. Jacob F., who was once

jiastor of the Reformetl Church in Harmony, where

he died in 1N42. Her maiden name was Hottel, and

she was born in Woodstock, Va., June 0, 1815. By
her first husband she bore four sons —Dioduras S.,

Eusebius H., Cyrus R. and Jacob F., the first three

being ministers of the Gospel. Mr. and Mrs. Muntz
are the panmts of on(? daughter named Zolie. Mi-s.

Muntz is an estimable lady, and has well fulfilled her

mission in life.

IIEV. I\ .\. KDMONDS.

William Edmonds, grandfather of the subject of

this brief memoir, came from England in an early

day, and located in Northampton County, Penu. , and
engaged in merchandising. During the Revolution-

ary war, he was employed as laud agent by the Grov-

ernment. and acted in a similar capacity for a Lon-
don organization. He had two sdhs. William F.

and John A., and throe daughters. John A. was
born in Northampton Couaty iu INOl, where he re-

sided until about 18(34, when he removed fo Center
County, where he died in 1S7I-. His wife Elizabeth

died in 1871 at the advanced age of seventy years.

Mr. Edmonds was a surveyor and conveyancer, and
held the office of Justice of the Peace nearly all the

entire years of his adult life.

He had a family of nine boys, some of whom en-

listed and held commissions during the war of the

rebellion.

P. A. Edmonds, who was born in 1882, was edu-

cated at Hedelberg College, in Ohio, which is under

the auspices of the Reformed Church, receiving the

title of A, M. He also graduateil from the theolog-

ical department iu 1859, and was ordained this same
year, and commenced the services of the ministry in

Shelljy, Oliio, acting as a sup]jly for nine months,

and then took charge of the Reformed Church in

Berlin, Somerset County, where he labored very ac

ceptably and successfully for five years. His ne.\t

field of lalior was in Foreston, 111., where he re-

mained fur seven years, preaching with marked sue

cess.

In INTO, ho assumed the pastorate of the Re
formed Church of Harmony, enthused new life and
activity into the membership, and by indefatigalile

labor, both in and out of season, was enabled to es

tablish a new era of prosperity: so much so that the

membership has more than tri[)led under his minis-

trations, and they have the largest Sunday school in

the county.

Being deeply interested in educational matters,

he, in 1S78. in connection with J. C. Tinsman and

Rev. S. L. Johnson, established the Harmony Col-

legiate Institute, which attained great success during

his connection with it, for three years, and assisted

very materially in advancing the cause of education,

and awaking in many a ile-iire for higher education.

Rev. Edmonds belougs to that class of advanced

religious teachers who believe in advancing the ma-

terial as well as spiritual interesis of the c<jmmunity

where he resides, and therefore has ever taken a dee]3

and active interest in all puljlic enterprises, especially

regarding public improvements, such as the project-

ing of railroads and extending borough limits, he

and E. Ziegler having made an addition to Harmony

known as the Ziegler-Edmonds Addition. During

the war of the rel)ellion, he recruited Company F,

of the One Hundred and Forty-second Regiment

Penusylvania Volunteers, and went into service as

Captain, but ill health some five months later com-

pelled his resignation.

In 1860, he was marriel to Miss M. A. Korus,

and one daughter, Aggie, has blessed their union.

CHAPTER XXXII I.

c'i!.i\r.iii;i;v.

Chaniflpristicsof tlu> IViipIc—Thrift— (

'"nil itidiiof Si-IichN-TIm. Kaily

Settlers—Benjamin .rnliuston , .\lo\;uiiliT i;;i]u-ic'> — .\n Ain'iiMit

DiMUiMioiit—.Saniui'l Duncan—the i ;i;ili:iiii<— l':arly .MilU—|-.eiij,iniiii

Carvin and OtlUMs-l.itrr s-illcix -Clinirln's-Sldi-es, elf.

/CRANBERRY is one of the thirteen original

— townships, anil no doubt derived its name from

the fact that thi're are in the southern 2)ortion of the

township extensive marshes covered with cranberry

bushes.

In IT'.Hi. Benjamin Johnston, a native of Cumber-

landC'.iunty. emigrated to this township andsettled on

a farm in tln^ southern portion. His wife, Martha Ken-

nedy, was a, native of South Carolina, but was roared

in t'nmberland County, Peun. Of their family of

fifteen children, seven are now living. AN'illiam

Johnston, one of the sons, is a resident of the town-

slii]). His farm was formerly owned by his father-in-

law. Francis Pearce.

In the sam.' year. Alexand(M' Ramsey, a native of

Ireland, left his native heath for this country. He
first located in t-umberland County, where he remained

but a shoi-l lime. From thence he moved toM'est

moreland, and from that county to Cranberry Town-

shij). where he became one of the important charac-

ters in its historv. His wife, Grace Smith, who was
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Among the most entoi'iirising ;iiid industrious u:irly Lutlieran Church. He died March iT). 1S(;4. llis widow

settlers was Adam (lOehriug, a native of (icrniany. who and tw(_> sons survive liini.

settled in OrauljeriT Township, and was tlie iirngeuitor William Coehring was married Xoveml/er l(i. lsr)4,

of a lamily which is still largely represfnted in the tn Jane .Marshall, daughter of Samui^l and >Iary .Mar-

countv. William (ioehring. the tenth of eleven children sliall. Her friends were early settlers, and the family

born to .Vdam and Magilalena (ioehring. was liorn l>e is a very iironiinent one. Mrs. Coehring was lioru in

cemberL'.'). l.-^-'l. But three members of the large family Butler County, and is the third of a family of ten chil-

to which he liehmgcd are now living— Christian. John 'li'cn. .seven of them still living. The children of Will-

and Sarah (Feazel). i'"" '^"'' -'inie (lodiring are .^lary M.. Waller [I.. Will-

William ( roehriug was reared a farnifr. and always iam Alfred. Thomas Wintield and Samuel .Marshall,

pursued that occupation, never moviuu from the farm ^I^n'.v 'li'-'l :" 'ln' :iii'' of Iweuty-one
;
Walter and Wiu-

on which he was borir He was diligent and successful tiehl died young. William Alfred is engaged in grain-

in laisiuess: a man of good intelligvuce. honest and buying at Zclieiiophv He is also t lie owner of a farm

upright in all his dealings; much respected and hou- "" Breakneck Creek, given himby liis father. Samuel

ored by his fellow-citizens. .Mr. ("Ioehring was a Repiib -Marshall is at home, and is to liave the homestead on

Mean in |,olitics. He never aspired to hold otlice. In I'ccoming of age.

reliuion. he was a life-lonu member of Ihe English
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luini iu Chestw County, was tlu' liiiui^'hter of a Rpvo-

lutiuuary patriot, who lost bis life iu that saugiiiuary

struggle. They reareil a family of ten children.

Joseph Robinson, who lived a few miles east of But-

ler, on the Freeport jjike, marrieil oni> of the daugh-

ters (Hannah). Isaac Youug, who is still living at

an advanced age, was another son-in-law of this ven-

erable pioneer. He married Polly.

The following is a vebafciin copy of the agreement

by which Mr. Ramsey aecpiirod tiic title to his lands;

the original document is still in possession of John

Ramsey;
" Ai'tick's of agreement made and concluded be-

tween Thomas Rees and AVilliam Harrison, of Phila- -

delphia. of the one pai't. and Alexander Ramsey, of

Westmoreland County. State of P(>nnsylvania, of the

other part witnesseth: First, the said Thomas Rees

and William Harrison, for the cousi(h>r;itions herein-

after mentioned and expressed, doth consent, promise

and agree to and with the said Alexander Ramsej'. his

executors, adjninistratnrs and assigns: that he. the

said Alexander Ramsey, shall on or before the 2'id

instant, settle and improve a certain tract of laud sit-

uate on the west side of the Allegheny river, iu

Allegheuv County, on the waters of Breakneck, and

on the Venango Path adjoining Nicholson District,

and continue his said settlement and improvement on

the said tract of land for five years from thence next

following; building on the same a house fit for the

habitation of man, and clearing and fencing ten acres

tit for cultivation. In consideration of which, and

the covenants hereinafter expressed, to be performed

on the part of the said Thomas Rees and William

Harrisou. and as an encouragement to the said Alex-

ander Ramsey to be faithful and diligent in the un-

dertaking aforesaid, he. the said Thomas Rees and

William Harrison, doth hereby bind themselves, their

heirs, executors and assigns, covenant, promise and

agree to and with the said Alexander Ramsey, liis ex-

ecutors, administrators or assigns, well and truly to

convey or cause to be conveyed to the said Alexander

Ramsey, his executors, administrators or assigns, one

hiiudred and fifty acres of said tract of four hundrc'l

acres of land, to be di\'ided as fairly as possible, ac-

cording to quantity and cpiality, reserving, neverthe-

less, to A. Ramsey, all improvements he may have

made on the laud and for the said quantity of land,

the said Thomas Rees and William Harrisou. their

executors, administrators and assigns shall, at the

termination of the aforesaid period of five years, give

a deed for the same, free from all incnmlarances, and
shall warrant and defend the sami^ to the said Alex-

der Ramsey, his heirs, executors, administrators or

assigns.

" And for the true performance of all and every

the covenants aforesaid, .acli of the said parties l)inds

himself, his heirs, executors, tidmiuistrators and as

signs unto the other of them, his heirs, executors and
assigns, in a ])enal sum of one thousand dollars. Iu wit-

ness whereof, the parties above named have herouuto
set their hands and seal the twenty-first dav of June.

1 Tl)().

" David McNair &
" James A. Rippey. |)er

'• TnoM.\s Ree.s.
I

Seal |.

'William Harrison. |Seal|.

" Alexander Ramsey. [Seal
|.

" W'itlie,,., |ireseilt. .billX CUMMINS."

Samuel Diincai;. a native of Carlisle, Penn..made
a permani'iit settlement in this township iu 1790. He
was a young man of twenty-seven years, at the time

of his emigration, and for several years previous to

his settlement had been engaged in trafficking with the

Indians. He pui'chased quite an extensive trajt of

laud. The farm which for many yeai's was the home
of his son, Samuel, was purchased from Gen. Wilkins,

of Philadelj)hia. He married, in 1793, Miss Nancy,

daughter of James Boggs, who in the early days kept

the ferry across the .^.llegheny River at Pittsbiu-gh.

They had six children —William, Matilda, David,

Samuel, James and Robert. Mr. Duncan died in the

year 1829. W^illiam married Jane Compton. and had

three children. He died in 1S21. Of these three chil-

dren, Maiy Ann Cleeand is still living in Illinois.

Matilda married William Smith, from the State of

New Yi,)rk. Mrs. Smith died in 18:51, her husband

surviving her a few years only. David married Sarah

Hamil, of Allegheny County. They had nine chil-

di'eu, viz. ; Willianj, Samuel, Catherine, Matilda.

Margaret., Sarah, Mary A. and Nancy E. Samuel

married Elizabeth Caldwell, daughter of David Cald-

well, of Allegheny County.

In 1797, Mathew Graham, with his mother.

In-other and ste[)- father, settled on a tract of land he

had pro-em])ted the year previous (179rt) and began

the arduous task of clearing up a farm. His father

(also named Mathew) was a native of Sci.tland: he

died when Mathew. Jr . was but six years of age.

The year following his decease, the family, consisting

of the widowed mother ami the two sons. Mathew

and William, settled on a tra-^t of 200 acres, on tlie

Monongalia River, where :\rcKeesport now stands.

They remained in possession of the lands until 1 79ri,

when they were dispossessed by a defective title by a

:Mr, McKee. the man aft(-r whonri JIcKeesport was

named. In ISttl, Mathew was married to ilary

Freeman. They r<'ared a family of nine children

—

Hett\. who afterward became Mrs. John Vandevort:

Ann. rt-ho married -lohn Kelly: William, who mar-

ried Elizabeth Shearer in lS4:i and later to Maria
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Peai-ce; William died iu 1878; Harvey died in iu-

fancy: Maiy. who married John- Love iu 1S;^7. and

after his death married W. 'SI. Meredith. James H.

Graham, who married Elizabeth Oakley in 18 lo:

Mathew. who mai-ried Esther Dillen in 1849; Sam-
uel, who inarried Matilda Duncan in the year 1856.

Tho-;e children all had portions of their father's es-

tate. Those who died in full possession of their

property bequeathed it to their oft'spring. Those

living remain on the homes thus acquired, with the

esception of Mrs. Mary Meredith, who resides in Al-

legheny City. Mathew Graham died in November.

1858. in his seventy-ninth year. Mary Graham died

June Itl. 18()(5, in h(>r eighty-third year. In IS 13.

^lathew Graham erected the tavern known as the

' Black Bear,'" on the Pittsburgh and Mercer road,

which ran through his farm. This hostelry was the

general stopping place of all who traveled from Pitts-

burgh to Mercer for thirty years, and is still stand-

ing, luit unoccupied.

The early settlers iu this section of the State were

frequently gathered around the great tire-placo of

the •• Black Bear," and there related stories of their

struggles with poverty, of a desperate encounter with

Indians and wild beasts, and talked of the time when
their great tasks would be completed, and tlicv in

possession of comfortable homes, surrounded ))y their

children and the comforts and luxuries of civilization.

After the erection of the •• Black Bear." he |iur-

ehased a tract of 200 acres a short distance south of

his original purchase. He also purchased 170 acres

from Hansen Castlette, on Brush Creek: 2(lli acres of

Sabina. widow of H. H. Brackenridge. on Brush

Creek, and 170 acres of George Spyer. along the same

stream. In 1831. he and his son-in-law. J. Yande
vort built the iirst saw-mill erected in the town.ship,

and on Bear Creek. In 1833. he built the Iirst grist-

mill on Brush Creek. Mathew Graham was a man
^Fho seemed to have more than his portion of reverses

during his pioneer life, but through them all he was
said to be very courageous, resolute and trustfid, a

man of good common sense, generous-hearted, and a

tirm believer in that "Divinity which shapes our

ends, I'ough hew them how we may."

Benjamin Garvin was a native of lv)ckingham. Ya.

.

and came to this township with his family of ten chil-

dren. His wife was a Miss McParland, of thesaui'> State.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin had many trials and privations,

hut with a tirm conviction that, as the constant dropping

of water will wear away the hardest rock, so health

and constant labor will overcome all things. Ten

children were l.orn to them, viz., Elizabeth. Alexan-

ander. John. Nancy. David, James, \Yilliara. Ben-

jamin. Jeft'erson and Margaret. Elizabeth married

James Minnis, of Pittsbiu'gh, who for manv veai's

was the proprietor of the Minnis Foundry in Birm-

ingham. Penn. Nancy married Joshua Stooltier, and

lived in this township until their death. The father

of Joshua Stoolfier was a native of Germany, and

after serving seven years in the army the Government

released him. having no further claims upon him as

a soldier. He emigrated to America, settling near

the forks of the Y'oughiogheny River, in Westmoreland

County. A short period after his location here, he

married a Miss ilary Martin, daughter of a Presby-

terian minister. Their offspring consisted of eight

childi'en—Charles, Joshua M.. Sarah, David, Jacob.

Mary, Elizabeth and George. A few years previous

.to the organization of Butler County, the entire fam-

ily removed to what is now Cranberry Township, lo-

cating on a farm of 400 acres, purchased from Thomas

Langley iu the year 1800. Soon after settling upon

this tract, he returned to Westmoreland County, and

brought to his rude cabin his father's family. With-

out money, he was profoundly distressed as to how he

would pay for this large tract of land, and he at once

set his wits to work to devise some plan. He had in

his possession a very valuable gun. which he highly

prized, and which had dealt out destruction to many

a tenant of the wood. This he offered 'Sir. Langle}-

in part pavment, but he, having no conceivable use

for the weapon, declined the oft'er, saying he pre-

ferred something having a greater measui^ of value.

Mr. Stooltier then hit upon this happy plan of trad-

ing his gnu for a two-year old colt, which the Gov-

ernment agent gladly accepted as part of the con-

sideration money. He paid for the residue accord-

ing to the covenants and conditions of the article of

agreement.

Nancy (-rarvin and husband, -Joshua Stooltier (son

of Joshua M. Stooltier I. were the parents of ten chil-

dren, five of whom reached maturity. Those living

are Irene. Nancy. Ijuviua. Eliza and Minerva. Alex-

ander Garvin married .\.nna Mallison. and removed to

Missoitri. John also went to Missouri when a young

man. and he there married ]\Iarv Love. David kept

hotel, or tavern as it was termed in those days, on

what is now Newton Garvin's farm, iu 1811. He mar-

ried a Miss Permelia Mallison. Benjamin Garvin, the

grandfather of David, kept the same hotel in 1800

—

the only public house then between Pittsburgh and

Franklin. He continued in the business until 1811.

when, as we have already stated, the nephew, David,

took charge of it. He raised a family of nine chil-

dren, namely. Eliza. Emilino, Annie, Permelia. Ben-

jamin. Joshua. Newton. David and Milton, who was

killed in the war of the rebellion.

The Cornplanter and other Indian bands made

this hotel their stopping place on their way to and

from Erie.
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Their business priucipally was running rafts on

the Allegheny, and their demeanor and manner was

quiet, when not under the influence of " lire-water.

"

The " Indian trail " leading then from a point beyond

Pittsburgh to Erie and Franklin can to day be plainly

pointed out as passing'through the farms of Olevideuce,

Lawhead, Greney and what is known as the Glover

farm. It is a common accurrent for farmers to-da}',

when plowing, to find the peculiar shajied flints they

used on their arrows during the era when they roamed

the forests and held complete and undisputed doniiu

ion over them.

James Garvin was twice married. His first wife

was Nancy Wilson, who was reared in this township.

The fi'uits of this union were: \YiJliam Wilson, Mar-

garet, Benjamin, Eliza. Nancy and Henderson. His

wife died in 1843, when he married Mrs. Isabella Wil-

son, daughter of John Waldrou, and sister of William

Waldrou. of Jackson Township ^near Evansburg.

The issue of this alliance was two children—Belle

and Boyd.

James Garviu was an enterprising farmer, a good

citizen and always favorable to the interests of the

common schools, believing them to be valued factors

in the progress of civilization.

\Yilliam, the brother of James, also married twice.

Martha Rowan, of Bridgewater, Beaver County, a

very excellent lady, amiable in dis^Josition and with

a beautiful Christian character, was his first wife.

She was the mother of eight children.

His second wife was Hannah Spencer. They had

one child—Samuel Church Garviu.

Benjamin died unmarried. Jeflerson was united

to Rebecca Rowan, and moved into Beaver County.

William Hall, of Pittsburgh, became the hus-

band of Margaret.

Benjamin, the son of William, and grandson of

Benjamin Garvin, is residing on the ancestral home
purchased fi-om his farther. The farm consists of

120 acres. The wife of Benjamin Garvin was Ellen

P. Wilson, who was born in Westmoreland County.

The names of their children are: Emily A., who mar
ried Ai-chie Bryon: William H., Elmer Lynn. Martha

Jane and Elizabeth A.

Joshua M. Stooltier, who married Nancy Garvin,

has already been mentioned as a descendant of one of

the earliest and most prominent settlers of this town-

ship. But as his career w^as an interesting one, and
his family among the first in rank and intelligence,

he demands more than a passing notice. He was a

man of inflexible character, and the soul of honor and

honesty. He ever took great pride in identifying him-

self with the gi'owing interests of education, and he

was the esjiecial friend of the poor. Generous in

heart and of excelli'ut judgment, hp was often ap-

pealed to in matters of justice Ijetween his fellow-

men. His immediate linc^al descen<lants wore Irene.

Nancy. Lavina, Eliza and Minerva.

William Brickie was the husband of Ijavina. Of
their eight chikh'en, three are living to-dav.

In the year of 1839, Nancy became the wife of

of W illiam Kay. Mr. Ray mot with a terrible acc'i-

deut, the loss of one limb in a rea])ing machine,
which proved fatal, termininaiing his life five davs
after its occurrence.

Mrs. Ray is now living with her son-in-law. John
Staples, in Adams Township.

Minerva was united in marriagi' to Cap(. .Ylcx-

ander Gilles|)ie. on Christmas Day, in the year 18-12.

They lived happily together for thirty-seven vears.

and prospered in the accumulation of this world's

goo. Is.

The result of their marriage was the birth of four

children, two only of whom are living—Nancy C.

and Joshua M. The former became the wife of John
C. Kelly, who resided near Butler for many years and
died there.

Joshua married Maggie Dunlap. of Allegheny

County, in the year ISTd.

Capt. Gillespie, the father of these children, was

a gallant soldier in the war of the rebellion during-

the years of 1861 and 1865. He was among the first

to respond to his country's call, and enlisted in ISGl,

in Gen. John N. Purviance's Company of " nine

months' men." At the expiration of the stipulated

time, he re-enlisted and contiuuotl in tiie armv until

his failing health gave him an honorable discharge,

which was in June, 18G-''). He died of consumption
in ISTU, induced by exposure at Nashville, Tenn.,

while in the barracks. His age was fifty-nine years.

LATER SETTLEMENTS.

After the first settlers began to make inroads on

the noble forests and to cultivate the soil in rather a

limited way the first few years of their pioneer life,

other sturdy and energetic men came in anil lent a

helping hand.

Jacob Stout was a native of Northumlierland

County, and came to this township with his father,

who emigrated from Germany in 1811. They located

upon a tract of land purchased from Minerva Catlett,

being the moiety of a tract situated in this township

and marked in the plan of "Alexander's District.'"

No. m.
Jacolj and his father wen- both energetic and in-

dustrious, and seenjed to be actuated l)y the one great

purpose of acquiring a home for tliemselves in the

land of freedom, where they could attain pioperty

and hai>piness for themselves, and which would also

lie an inht^ritance for their offspring. There were wo
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prominent events in tlieir lives to refer to. They were

honest, imliistrious and persevering, bending ull their

energies lo the cultivation of their lands.

Jacob Stout, Jr., married Annie Deemer, in the

year lS:5"-3, and there were born to them twelve chil-

dren; seven only are now living, viz., John, Liziiie,

Henry, Daniel, Faunie. Lavina and George AV.

Daniel, the fom-th one of those living, married

Margaret Keeder, of Beaver County, in December.

1871. Heniy is unmarried, and resides with his

brother and sister-in-law on the farm beijueathed to

them by their father, who died in ISOU.

John Barr located in 1S20, on a tract of land pur-

chased from "William Kosoborough. He was a native

of Ireland, County Down. One year after his set-

tlement he married Jane Dickey, of Allegheny Coun-
ty, and reared a large family.

Mary Jane became the wife of Jacob Stdiip, of

Adams Township, where they reside.

Andrew married Nancy, daughter of Judge Mar-
shall (deceased). They had born to them nine chil-

dren, six of whom died (juite young. The remaining
chil iren are i'hnma Jane, John (Uialmers and Marlin

Andrew.

The farm owned l>y Andrew Barr, the father of

these children, was part of a trai-t owned by Robert
McKee in the early history of this county, and em-

braced hundreds of acres. For many years he h:is

been an Elder of the "United Presbyterian Church, and
his ememijlary habits, sincere but social life, has

gained for himself the high esteem of every one.

"William Vandevort was born in 1803, in Butler

County. In 1828, he chose for his life companion
Miss Nancy Cain. They located on a farm pui'chased

from Mrs. Dr. Catlett, consisting of r2(» acres. By
frugulity, incessant toil, self-denial and ])erseverane(\

they cleared the forests, cultivated the soil and at the

same time reared a family of eleven children, all of

whom are now dead.

"William Vandevort. the father. <lie(l April \(\. A.

D. 1867. His wife still lives, .ngcd swenty-two
years.

The farm now owned by Mi's. Jaue (roi-hring.

daughter of Judge Marshall (deceased), is where

John Goehring was born in 1811. His wife was
Catherine Husselbaugh. who was born in Harrisburg.

Penn. Eight children were the result of this union—
"William, who married Fannie Landis; David, who

married Phelie "Vandevort, and after her death.

which occurred in 1S()8, man'ied Louisa Romach:
Annie, who married Andrew English: Ida, who mar-

ried Charlie Graham, and Maggie, who married Julm

Buuzo.

Frederick Croft is a farmer of some prominence.

His farm and that of his brother, on the old Frank-

lin road, and jiTst a quarter of a mile apart, give evi-

dence of skillful management. The Crofts are of

English origin, their jiarents having been born in

England. In 183.!, Fred(>rick and his brother Will-

iam with their mother located as before mentioned.

At lh(^ age of twenty-eight. Frederick married a lady

named Chestina Barks, of this county. She bore

him ten children, six of wh(_im are now living
—

"Will-

iam. John, Harriet, David. Thomas and Mary. "Will-

iam, the eldest of the children, married Abigail

Goehring. and removed to Allegheny City. John,

Harriet and David also married. Miss Maliuda Gra-

ham, daughter of Mathew Graham, became John's

wife. Hai-riet became the i)artner of George Covert,

of this township, and is a farmer, David selected

Miss Nancy Wilson for his better part, and are living

in Allegheny City.

The uncle of these children. William Croft, mar-

ried Sarah Jane Davidson in 1848, The farm he is

living on with his family and already alluded to was

bequeathed to him by his mother. He has nine chil-

dren living, three of whom are married. Mary Jane

and her husband, John Barts, are living in this town-

ship. Estel la married William Robinson.

Another of the eutor|)rising farmers of Cranberry

Township is James Rowan, who cauje here with his

wife from Delaware County, Penu. . in 1824. He is

living with his family of six children on a farm pur-

chased from James Graham, of Philadelphia, in the

eastern part of the township. Mrs. Rowan's maiden

name was Mary Boyd, reared in Wilmington. Penn.

Of their children, John married ^Margaret Dickson,

daughter of Esquire Dickson, of Peun Township;

Jfatliew married Nancy Miller, of Freedom, Beaver

County; William T. moved to the State of Illinois some

twenty-live years ago. where he married Maggie
Smith, of that State. John is among the most prom-

inent citizens of 'Cranberry Township, and his worth

as a man has frequently been recognized by his being

elected to offices of trust by the people of the township.

H(> has a family of four children; Mary E. m<irried

Alfred Shanks, of Allegheny County. The others are

AVilliam. Belle and James.

John Rohner was a native of Bavaria. Germany,

and emigra.ted to this country when thirteen years

old. He resided with Judge Marshall, deceased, in

Adams Township, until he arrived at the age of

twenty-foiir years. He then married Miss Margaret

L, Duncan, l)ut remained on the farm with the Judge

seven years longer, at the end of which time, in

18(54, he ])Urchased the farm upon which he is now
living. Mr, Rohner. or Es([uire Rohner. by which

title he is better known, was a very destitute boy

when he landed on the shores of America, and was

entirely destitute of money and friends, and is deserv-
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ing of great commendation for tlio manner in which

he raised himself from poverty to indepimdeuce and

an honorable position in society. Esquire Rohner

always manifested an earnest interest in the welfare

of schools, spending time and money often for their

advancement. For twelve years he was a Director of

the schools, and has been a Justice of the Peace for

eight years.

Israel Cookson has been a resident of this town-

ship since 1S31. He was reared in Beaver County,

but pm-chased the farm he is now living on from one

tiriffith. of Philadelphia, when only twenty years of

age. For the ll1i> acres he jiaid $3 per acre. Wbeii

eighteen years old. he married Charlotte Goehring.

The fruits of their man'iage were six children, tivc

boys and one girl—William C, Edward J., Mary .M.,

John A.. Henry ISl. and Alfred T. Mary died in

April, ISSl. aged forty-six years. William formed

a matrimonial alliance with Sarah Kirk. Edward
married Hannah J. Blakely. sister of A. Blakely,

Esq., of Allegheny City. John A. was united io

Alice Savage, of Allegheny City, anct is living on a

farm in this town.ship. which he purchased from

Robert Duncan, being a portion of the old Duncan
farm. Henry married twice. His Hrst wife was

Margaret McNorteu. who die<l in ISC)™. Subsequent-

ly, he married Amanda Otterson. daughter of John

Otterson. of Allegheny City, an officer in the Western

Penitentiary for many years. In 1SS(1, Alfred mar^

ried Malinda Goehring. and is living with his father,

cultivating the farm. The son of Edward J. Cook-

son, Thomas, a remarkably bright young man of

seventeen years, died in 1SS2.

Joseph West was a late settler, coming in bS(j4.

Such men as he. however, are welcomed in every dis-

trict at any time. His home with its siu'roundings

is beautiful. It was purchased from Judge Daniel

Fielder, and the farm contains 212 acres. Mr. West
was reared near Zelienople. and married Maria

Powell, of Beaver C-ounty.

Freeman Vandevort was born in this township

in 1832, and consequently has lived in it tifty years.

In 1857. he entered into the bonds of wedlock

with Margaret Deemer, and at once moved upim a

farm jmrchased from James Rowan. In 1S(U, twenty

three acres more were added to it. jim-chaseil from

Ambrose Dunbar. Their family consisted of ten

childi-en. six only of whom are now living—John t!.,

Alfi-ed E.. Fannie E., .\nni<> J., AVilliam Freeman
and Clyde Deemer.

James Sample settled in 1840. Previous to his

locating here, he lived in Allegheny City for thirteen

years; served an apprenticeship of four years at tan-

ning and currying with Thomas Sample, the second

Mayor of Allegheny City, and also the third white

child born northwest of the Allegheny River. Mr.

Sample purchased a tract of land from R. E. Griffith,

of Philadelphia, through his agent, T. B. Dallis.

paying for it 83.50 per acre. He has live children

living. All of his boys served in the late war.

James K. Polk belonged to the Fourth Pennsylvania

Cavalry, and was killed at Malvern Hill July 28,

isiji. .Jdhn was wounded in action at Hatcher's

Run. while guarding the Weldon road, near Peters-

burg, \a. . leaving him a cripple in his upper limbs.

Mr. Sample has always been noted for his physi-

cal strength. He is seventy-thi-ee years old. He
served in the capacity of Jiisticc of the Peace when
Bigler was Governor.

Tobias Meeden sold his farm in Summit Towu-
sliiji and came into (cranberry in 187(>. having ]nir-

chased from Jacol) Dumliach. (!aroline Garwick was

his wife's maiden name.

SCHOOLS. •

Before the inauguration of the present school sys-

tem, private school.s were taught by the following

teachers: Job Staples. Andrew Dodds, William Dou-

thett and others. The first teachers under the pres-

ent system were Matthew Wright, Samuel Hood.

John and Robert Cowau and Silas Miller. The in-

habitants of the town.ship take a lively interest in

educational matters, and in each district is a com-

modious and comfortable schoolhouse. and nearly all

are well supplied with the appurtenances usually

found in well-conducted schools. Tlie school \n-np-

erty is valued at $5.00(1.

MOU.NT PLE.\SANT U. P. cnUBCH.

Christians of this denomination worshiped in

the Fowler Schoolhouse. on Brush Creek, from 1S47

to 1850. Rev. Thomas C. Guthrie ministering at ir-

regular periods to them. Rev. Guthrie was then pas-

tor of the united charge of Union and Pine Creek

congregations. This charge and the adherents at

Fowler Schoolhouse were of the New Light Covenant-

er persuasion, and continued so until the union. The

first ehm'ch edifice was erected in 1850 on an acre lot

given for that piu-pose by Joshua Stooltier. Esq..

which is now the present location of the church

building. This congregatioii connected with Union

and presented a united call to their first pastor. Rev.

Andrew ^Valker. in 1S5<I, who was ordained l)y the

Allegheny Presbytery at Union. The cost of the first

church edifice was $000 in money, exclusive of work

done. The size of the building was 42x32 feet. The

first members of session were John Reynolds, Robert

Fowler; William McMarlan and Andrew Barr. Rev.

Andrew Walker resigned this charge in 1853. The

union then between .Mount Pleasant and Union eon-
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ojregatious was dissolved in 1854. whou Monnt Pleas

ant pvosented a call to Thomas {iiithrie. T). D., for

two thirds of his time. He then resided at Baki'rs

town. Indev Dr. (Iiithrif"s pa.slniate, the present

house of W(irshi|i was buill in ISHO njion the site of

the former one. Its size is(')(V\|(i feet, and its cost

was SJ.-j(H).

The session was supplemented June 1^2, 18(32, by

the election and ordination of AVilliam Anderson,

William Johnston and James G. Marshall. Kev.

Guthrie resij^ned his charge in 18(U, when Monnt

Pleasant and Evansburg- congregations united in one

pastoral charge, and presented a call in 18(5'3 to Rev.

J. F. Martin. He was ordained and installed in the

same year. At the end of four years he resigned,

and was succeeded by Eev. J. S. Brandon, who was

ordained and installed June 10, 1S73. In the same

year session received the additions of Speaker Gra-

ham and (r. H. McCow. Kev. Brandon labored with

great zeal and ])rolit for five yeai's, when his health

began to tail. He resigned, and was succeeded by

Kev. J. M. Dight. the present pastor, who was or-

dained in ISSO. Under his pastorate the session was

again supplemented by the ordination of Samuel

Dean. T. "W. Kennedy and I'restly Duncan.

The congregation is to-day in a, tlourishiug cun-

dition.

JtETHOniST El'lSCOPAL CHlRc'U.

There wa.-; no Methodist soi'iety in this tuwnship

until 1S79. Persons of that persuasion, ho'svever.

atte7ided divine service in Allegheny County tor many

years, meeting regularly. The Trustees of that con-

gregation, living principally in this place, concluded

to build an edifice in Cranberry, and in the year

above mentioned they were constituted a building

committee. The Trustees who formed this committee

were Dr. Crawford, Jacolj Critler and Thomas Rob-

inson. The church was luiilt ou farm Xo. 91. be

longing to Chai-les Dutill. of Philadeliihia. but who
donated one acre and one-fourlh iVa- church purposes.

In 1879. the church was ready for occupancy, and on

November ^jl) of same year it was dedicated, the ded-

icatory sermon being preached by Elder Chapman, as-

sisted by Rev. J. M. Swan and the minister in chargi^.

Rev. ^Veaver. The cost of the building was S2,U(Jll.

The congregation numbers eighty meml.iers. Its first

minister was Rev. Swan, and, as has before been

mentioned. Kev. Weaver is the present pasti^i-. Be

ing out of debt, the congregation is on a fair way to

(irosper.

STilRES .\.ND OTHER ENTERPRISES.

Tliere are tlnve general stores in this township,

two on the Franklin road, about one mile apart, and

one on the plank road. X. G. Hendriclcson and I).

L>. Wilson are the respective proprietors of the first

two mentioned, and AVilliam Garvin owns the latter.

Three !)lacksmitli shops find emjiloyment enough to

kei'j) them running the greater part of the year. The

peojih^ get their mail at Ogle Po.st Office, the only

one in tlie townshiji. Dr. Crawford, son of Thomas

Crawford, of Washington County, is the physician

of the place, and is regarded as a skillful man.

.irsTicEs or Tin; rE.\CE.

IMtt. Joshua St oollier; IS-lit. John Henry: I84r.,

Samuel Marsiiali: lS-4".. i'liomas AVilstm: 1850.

Thomas W. Eoggs: 1850. Thomas Wilson: 1854.

David Garvin; 1854. Thomas Stewart: 1855. Josepu

C. Douthett: 1S59. Ross Boyle; 1S51I. James Sample.

1860. William C^ Anderson: bStJ.-'), David Garvin;

18t)4. Thomas Robinson; 18(;7, Alexander Gillespie;

1869, John Itowan; 1872, John Rohner: 1874,

Xichoi .Vllen: 1877, David B. Wilson: 1879, John

Rohner: 1882. FJemntino- West.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

SAMUEL Dl'XCAX.

Samuel Duncan, one of the oldest and most re-

spected citizens of the southwestern part of the

county, was born in Cranberry Township, on the

same tract of land on which ho now resides, ou the

22d of August. ISOS. His father, Samuel Duncan,

of wlioru a sketch appears on another page, was one

r)f the ]iioneers of 1796. and encoitntered dttring his

life all the diliiculties and hard.ships which beset the

early settlers. Samuel was brought up to hard work,

and received only such education as the limited

school privileges of early days allbrded. His life

has been marked by industrious toil and wise econ-

omy, and he is the possessor of a comfortable prop

erty as the reward of his labors. 'J''he beatttifttl

fields now sttrrounding his home were covered with

the ]jrimitive forest when he came into possession of

the farm, and have been brought to their present

state by the work of his own hands. He labored

und(>r ;dl the disadvantages of a lack of good farming

implements, lint perseverance, industry and economy

rendered his lal)ors successful. .Mr. Dttncan is a

man of intelligence, helpful in all good works, and

is held in high esteem by all who know him.

He was married, A]u-il 19, 1S;11. to Elizabeth,

oldest daughter of David and Mary Caldwell, early

settlers of Allegheny County. Their long [leriod of

happy wedded life has been blessed by a large familv

of children—Matilda S. is the wife of Samuel Gra-

ham, Cranberry Township; Mary Ann, single, lesides

iu Pittsburoph; Elizabeth, the wife of Charles Tavlor.
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resides in \Vlioeling, W. Va. ; Lewis F. follows car-

peutiy iu Alle^-beuy City; Emeline is fiie wife of

James McMarhmd, Adams Towiislii]): Julm died

April 1, 18(35, iu tiie tweuty-thira year of his ago.

He enlisted as a private in tlie nine-months service,

and was mustered into the army August 11, 1802, as

a private iu Company C, One Hundi'ed and Thirty-

fourth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers. Re-en-

listing, he served as a Corporal of Company G, Fourth

Regiment Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteer Cavalry.

He was wound^'d iu the spine at Diuwiddy Court

House, Va,. March 2'.l, 1S6-J, and died forty-eight

hours after receiving the wound. Ho was a gallant

soldier, and when he received the fatal shot he was

attempiug to capture a rebel tlag. He passed safely

through eleven battles, l.mt the twelfth terminated

his nobl') career. The next member of the family.

Alfred G., is a merchant in Pittsburgh: Sarah J.

died iu infancy, December 31, ISIT; Nelson B. is a

farmer on the old homestead.

Mr. Duncan is a Republican iu polities. He be-

came a member of the Presbyterian Church about

184:1, and has lived an earnest Christian life. Mrs.

Duncan has also been a faithful member of the same
organization since her vouth.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Foi;\v,vi;i).

I'opn^'rapU.v— riieCoiinoi|ueii('ssin.L'—S.'Uh.'iiiPiit—Tlip Ashes, Biirnses,

Doutlie'it.s, (;illihuKl.-;,i;lovHis, .Tuliii J[cColloiu-Early Mills— Fiot-

ure of Pioneer Honie-IilV—Mail Carriers—The rionoer Sehool

Teacher-Church Histcny-Schools.

TT would seem that even the untutored savages who
-*- once roamed the wilds of Western Pennsylvania

had some idea of " the eternal fitness of things."

We have good evidence that they possessed this trait

from the geographical names supi^lied to various parts

of the Country from out the copious resources of the

Indian vocabulary. They were happy in their choice

of a name for the principal sti-eam of this county

—

Connoquenessing—Crooked Water. Could any name
describe it bettor? If any observer should attempt

to describe the course of this stream through Forward

Township his powers of description would be taxed

to the utmost. But at least one portion of the creek

is worthy of delineation, inasmuch as it is peculiarly

picturesque. We refer to the " Horse.shoe Bend,"

which, together with its sm'rouudings, forms a most

pleasing landscape of quiet and subdued beauty.

The Connoquenessing enters Forward Township not

far from the northeast corner, and. after going

through " all manner of twisting and tiu-ning," and

coming down uenrlvto the creograiihical center of the

towmship. whej'e it is joiiieil liy tlic Glade Run from

the southeast, winds aliruptly to tlie norUi and west-

ward, and llnally zigzags over iutu .lacksou Township
aliout a mile from the northwest coi-ner. The Horse-

shoe Bend occurs just below the mouth of (ilade Run,

and nearly surrounds the farm of Eli Goehring. which

consist-^ of 'JOO acres. The curve is swift, but not an-

gulai- or abrupt. The distance across from one ]»)int

of the Horseshoe to the other is not more than forty

or fifty r«)ds. This liend is included within a l)eau-

tiful iKniii. nearly circular and aliout two mile^ in

diameter, which is inclosed on all sides by hills, save

where the creeks have forced their way through these

opposing barriers. No traveler through this township

can fail lo note and remark upon the peculiar charms

of this singul'.ir natural basin. Within it is fertile

bottom hind, formerly somewhat wet in portions, but

now brought, by the labors of the skillful agricult-

urist, into a high state of cultivation. Along the

ivistern side of the valley runs the Pittsburgh & West-

ern Railroad, crossing Glade Run upon lofty trestle

work, and issuing from the valley in its southeastern

part through a tunnel. This railroad was built dur-

ing the summer of 188".^. Some of the most difficult

portions of the road to construct were iu this town-

ship, from the junction with the main line on the

Breakneck Creek to the northeast C(3rner of the

township.

Breakneck Creek flows through the southwestern

part of Forward as far as Evansburg. where it passes

into Jackson Township. Its bottom lands, while not

extensive, yet contain some very pretty fields. Nu-

merous small streams or runs thoroughly drain all

parts of the township, and good springs are many. In

the eastern jiart of Forward are a number of level

fdi-ms, while west of Glade Run the laud is gently

undulating, with no particularly striking features.

The farms of the township are generally well im-

proved, showing that the population is thrifty aud

industrious.

Forward contains no villages, excepting a pm-tion

of Evansburg. Eight churches are included within

the township, four of which nro in Evansburg.

SETTLEMENT.

This ^vas a heavily wooded district, and the pio-

neers found that arduous, long-continued toil was nec-

essary to reduce it to a fit state for habitation. Hum-

ble as the labor of the ]fione£r appears when we give

attention to its details, his work nevertheless had in

it the elements of heroism. Surely it was "generous

toil " which sought to render the wilderness habita-

ble, and prepare the way for [)ei-manent prosperity.

The early history of this township contains noth-

ing of remarkalile or ])eculiar interest. The pioneers
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came, porformod their work, iliod, and many of thorn

are now forgottoii. The skny of wl-iat they did and

what thoy suti'ered is largely bm'ied with them. Tii(>

mutability of all things humnn is here freshly exem-

plified. Fow of their lineage now remain to pei'pet-

uate their memory in this locality. New-comers now

fill the places which once they tilled, and continue,

after modern methods, the work which they began.

At this late date it is impossible to ascertain when and

by whom the pioneer settlement of Forward was begun.

The township was formed in 1854. from portions of

the old townships of Middlesex, Cranberry and Con-

noquenessing. Probably the settlement began at or

neir the same date with the townships mentioned.

But of the early families, only the Ashes, Critchlows,

Browns, Brandons, Douthetts and a few others are

now represented in the township. All are excellent

an worthy people, honest and respectable. The

places of other early comers are now largely in the

possession of thrifty German settlers, to whom this

county owes so large a share of its development.

Old John McCollum was among the earliest set-

tlers. He was a generous, good-natured, jovial man,

well thought of by all his neighbors. Some of his

descendants remained here for a time, but the last of

them went West years ago. In lHO^. Adam Brown

bought a "settler's right" to a tract of 400

acres, and moved to it with his family from Cumber-

land County, Penn. The Browns have always l)oen

prominent citizens of the township. Joseph Brown,

son of Adam, who came here when four years of age,

is still living upon the farm, with liis son, W. ^I.

Brown. Adam Brown, Sr., died about IS 15, when a

young man. Both he and his son John were in the

war of 181'.^. Adam Brown's children were John,

Adam, Joseph, Thomas Kay. Elizabeth (McCandless),

Margaret (White), Matilda (White), and another

daughter, who died young. Of this family, two sur-

vive—Joseph, of Forward, and Thomas Ray, of Pitts-

burgh, Joseph married Mary Marshall, a native of

Ireland. His children who survive are as follows:

Jane E. (Douthett), Forward: Hon. A. M. Brown.

Pittsburgh; J. K. Brown, Illinois; W. M. Brown,

Forward; Esther L. (Blakely). Pittsburgh: and Sar-

ah B. (Douthett), Brownsdale.

One of the iirst mills in this neighborhood was a

horse-mill, on Adam Brown's farm. Moses and Brin-

ton Bobbins, Yankees, were pioneers of this neigh-

borhood. The fir.st grist-mill and saw-mill on (Hade

Run was built by one of them, who purchased 1.000

acres of settlers' land.

The mill on Glade Run known as Brown's ilill

was erected about 1820. by Maj. Rees Evans, and has

since been in operation, of coiirse with repairing and

rebuilding. Subsequent owners have been Adam

Brown. P. H. Brown and Philip (relbaugh, the ]n-es-

ent ])roprietor.

Pntil mills were estal>lished. lonrr iournevs on

horsiOjack were necessary when the settler wished to

procure meal or Hour. To avoid these journeys as

much as possible, there were freqtient resorts to hand-

mills, mortars, and sometimes wheat was boiled whole

and eaten -a palatable and wholesome food. Mush
was ever a stajile article of food in the pioneer's

household. These settlers, with all their privations

and hardships, were generally cheerful and content-

ed. They managed to secure sufiicient food and

clothing, and jilenty of work prevented despondency.

Wo can imagine a winter evening scene in one of the

rude dwellings of logs, with floor and loft of punch-

eons, and. instead of chairs and tables, roughly fash-

ioned bimches cut from the forest logs. The moth-

er, with hi'r Ivuitting, sits by "the household fire, so

warm and bright," and the ruddy glow of the blaz-

ing back-l'!g throws its mellow light over her cheei'ful

features. The cat and dog have cozy 2>laces at each

side of the hearthstone. The rosy-cheeked, healthy-

complexioned daughters sit near their mother, darn-

ing or sewing, while the boys are busy with their

jack knives, (instructing toys or some simple utensil.

By tlie rude bench, cliguified by the name of table, the

husband and father sits, a candle and a Bible before

him, As the hour nf U approaches, each member of

the family jiuts aside the work on which he or she is

engaged, and listen, with reverent attention, while

the father roads a portion of God" s Word. Then all

kneel and supiilicate the TJirone of Grace, with thank-

ful hearts, for oven the fow gifts they have received

from kind Providence. The " Cotter's Satm'day

Niglit." su l)iNiiitifulIy described by Burns, whose

'simple and Iniarifelt. lays" are so dear to these

Scotch -Irish hearts, is here re enacted. Perchance,

during the evening, a socialjle neighbor has dropped

in to ask after tlie health of tlie family, or perform

some tritling errand. There was a neighborly, social

kindness widely ])revalent in those days. Strangers

wore hospitably entertained, and the best the house

att'orded was set before them, without ostentation or

apology. The picture of the pioneer's home life is a

])leasing one. des])ite the rUde framework which sur-

rounds it. Let the memory of it be perpetuated!

Peter McKinney settled in this township in 17112.

Foi' a sleet eh of his life, see the chapter devoted to

Connocjuonessing Township. He was the earliest

pioneer of the Connoquenessing Valley of whom we
have anv record. The Gillilands and Glovers set-

tled here about IT'.IO. James Glover was the settler

of the tract known as the Gilliland ]3roperty. Bar-

net Gilliland mai'ried his daughter Nancy.

The Scotch settlement mentioned in the history of
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ConnoqueneKsing Township extended southward as

far as the creek, and the names of some of the early

settlers of Forward will be found in the account of

that settlement.

About 1802, David and Adam Gillilaud, who were

enterprising and business-like men, purchased from

Peter McKinney the property on the Connoqueness-

ing on which the mill now stands. The hrst log mill

was here erected by David Gillilaud, near the begin-

ning of this century. The mill now standing was
built on the same site by Barnet Gilliland in 1827.

His son Adam afterward owned it, and from him
Hemy Buhl piu-chased the property. The next own
ers were Peter and James Ray. Peter Ray sold his

interest in the mill to A.. J. Evans, who later pur-

chased the whole, and is now the owner. Adam Gil-

liland, Sr. , had no family, but lived with his brother

David. David's son, Barnet, lived here. His sons

were David, William, James and Adam. There were

also several daughters. David built the brick resi-

dence now owned by Henry Buhl. William moved
to Adams Township, where he died. James moved
to a fariu near Wilkinsburg, Alh>gheny County.

Adam moved to Michigan after he sold the mill.

The William Goehring farm was first settled by a

man named Temple. Then Rev. Matthew Williams,

Covenanter preacher, lived on the jjlace. James An-

derson was the next settler on the farm. His daugh-

ter, Mrs. Mcllvaine, now lives in Evansburg. Goeh-

ring purchased the farm from Anderson.

Patrick Love was an early settler in the western

part of the townshiji. John, his son, became the

owner of the property, and sold to William Bracken,

from whose son. Aaron Bracken, Esq. , the farm was

purchased by Peter Pfeifer, its present owner.

A Wilson family were among the early settlers.

They went to Indiana, and Jesse Evans afterward

occupied the farm.

James Anderson, one of the pioneers, was hero

previous to 1800. His children were William, James,

Silas, John and Julia.

On the farm adjoining William Goehring's, a

Martin family were early settlers. In this family

occurred one of those distressing events which occa-

sionally marred the peaceful serenity of pioneer days.

Martin's youngest son, Daniel, hung himself in the

log barn. Disappointment in love was said to have

been the cause of the act.

Among the earliest families whose descendants

still remain here was Joseph Ash. His life, though

not a long one, was full of adventure and hazardous

escapes. He was born in K(;ntucky, and, when a boy,

was taken captive by the Indians, with whom he re-

mained two years, being then ransomed by his broth-

er. His mother and a child were killed bv the sav-

ages. Joseph and two <>{' his limlLers were taken

prisoners. Thi' Indians split ,Jo-;,.|)li's ears so as to

know him. When a young in ui, li.> found his way
into Westiu-n Pennsylvania, and, during the Indian

troul)les, was engaged to carry mail from rf)rt Pitt to

Detroit. He maile one or more tiips. going the

whole distance on foot. Afterward, other carriers

took charge of the mail over certain portions of the

route. The letters were few, and a handkerchief

easily contained them all. The changing places or

distributing oIKices were hollow trees, known to the

carriers, where the mail was deposited by one carrier

and removed Ijy another. Later, the route was tra-

versed by horsemen, and the mail-carriers also rode

horseback. In 1803, Joseph Ash and his wife, Sarah,

found their way to the west side of the circular valley

already describe!, and settled on the bottom land.

This farm had been previously occupied for a time by

a man named Murray. Joseph Ash was born in 1771,

and died in ISll. His wife died in 1820. They

had four children, twn of whom are living—Rachel

(Williams) and Sylvester, l.)oth deceased; Elizaljeth

(Norman) and Isaac B. The latter lives upon the old

homestead.

Sylvester Ash, born in 18no. died in ISSi). He
was well and favorably known. His wife, who sur-

vives him. was Martha Boggs. daughter of Roljert

Boggs, Esc]^. Their surviving children are four sons

and one daughter—Joseph resides near Evansburg;

Isaac is an attorney, and resides in Oil City: Robert

lives in Evansburg: Lizzie is the wife of Lewis

Gansz, Esq., Evansburg: .1. .Vndersoii is engaged in

fanning and stock-raising u^ion the old homestead.

Enoch McLeod was an early Scotch settler who
located on the farm where his daughter. Mrs. Robert

McNair. now lives. Three of his family are still living

—Catherine (McNair), Mai-garet (Witte) and Jane

(Marshall). Enos McLeod was a son of Norman Mc-

Leod, one of the settlers of 17'.Mj. He had a brother.

Daniel, who died young. Of the old gentleman but

little is remembered. Four of his daughters were

Margaret (Boggs), Catharine (McLain). Mary (Gra-

ham) and Nancy (McLure).

John Brandon, a prominent pioneer, lived to the

ripe old age of ninety- two. He came from Eastern

Pennsylvania to Westmoreland County, thence re-

moved to Mercer County, and, after a short residence

there, came to this county and taught school. About

1807, he mai-ried Susan Welsh and settled north of

the Connoquenessing. He was out in the war of

1812 a short time. He was the father of seven chil-

dren—AVilliam, settled in Butler and died single in

1839: Mary, died unmarried: Sarah (Kelker), For-

ward Township; John W.. Conuo<pienessing Town-

ship; and James. Forward T>iwnshi|i. are still living;
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Eliza (Miirvin), died near Sfrul) (rrass Furnace:

Thomas, resides in Couno(|u<'nessini,^ To\vnshi|). ^Ir.

Brandon was a wortby citizen. He was one of the

most active citizens in the support of a temperance

movement which originated in the neighborhood,

and, in 1S3(), resulted in the formation of a total

abstinence society, which met for some time at his

house, but afterward, assuming gTi'at<'r proportions.

temperance meetings were iield at thi> church, and

many became teetotalers. .Mr. lirandon signed the

total abstinence pledge among the very tirst, and

strove to discoirrage the use uf spirits. He was una-

ble to hire help in harvest the following season, be-

cause he would allow no whisky on his premises.

But a year later, help was plenty and sobriety the

rule. The temperance movement accomplished so

much good that, after it, whisky was rarely used in

the harvest-field in this neighborhood.

John Brandon served one term as County Com-

missioner. At the time of his settlement, and during

many years following, wolves and other wild animals

were very numerous in the thick timber aliout the

creek. At one time, they killed about a dozen sheep

within fifty rods of his house.

Jesse Evans came from east of the mountains and

took up a farm in the northern part of the townsliip

quite early. Archibald ISIcCol lister, the jiioueer

school-teacher of this neigliborliood, settled about

1800 on the present John Banningei- Ea*m. Mrs. Mc-
Collister and her two young children, together witli

the bedding and furnishing mutrrial fnr thn new
home, came on one horse. .Vrchihald McColIistcr

died upon the farm, and all of his family are deail

excepting one daughter. Margai'et, now an aged sin-

gle lady. The names of his children were: Joseph.

Jane (Blakely), Dorcas. Hannah. Margaret and Polly

(Graham). Jane died in 18S'2. aged eighty-six years.

She was the wife of Lewis Blakely. an early settler,

who came from Westmoreland Cnunlywith his fa

ther, Joseph Blakely, who locati^d nu the farm now
owned by Jlatthew Williams. He and Lewis Imth

died on this farm. Joseph Blakely's children wre
Lewis, Jane (McNellis). Fanny I Steele). Joseph, H;ir-

vey and Mary (Rose). Of these, two are living —Jo
seph and Harvey—in the West. Lewis and -lane

Blakely reared eleven sons and one d.nighter. Three

sons are dead, and the remainder are wide'y scat-

tered. Andrew resides in this townshi]).

There was far more pleasure in pioneer life than

one would imagine, regarding it from a modern point

of vision. Nearly all the settlers were poor; but few.

if any, were destitute. Cheerfulness is an excellent

siibstitute for riches, and this quality was the earlv

settlers' main stay and su)iport amid hardships and

privations. There was, and always is. among settlers

in a new country, almost a fraternal intimacy, coujded

with a lively interest in the ]ir<3sperity of all-—

a

heljiful. generous s[)irit. which advancing civiliza-

tion and accumulated wealth have almost banished

from rural communities. In early days, every im-

piirtant work, such as cleaving, raising a cabin or a

Ijarn. etc., was performed by the united etl'orts of the

Deighl)orhood. These busy |ilay-days were called

" frolics," and the name was not inapi)ro]iriate. for

there was a great amoinit of mirtji and mischief-mak-

ing pent up in the minds of those sturdy sons of the

foi'est. and on these occasions some of it was sure to

break forth to relieve the monotonous routine of

work, and make it a]>p3ar Isut pastime. There was a

time when to go to a raising was esteemed by the

farmer's l)oy the ne plus ultra of enjoyment, and,

having heard the anaouncemeut of one of these grand

oc-aasious, his brain w.h fall of the thought of it un-

til he witnessed the fnllillment of his anticipations.

Whisky flowed freely "U these gala days, but reckless

intemperance was pr.-ibal)ly no mure common then

than now.

C«inspicu ins among the pioneers were the Crlteh-

lows, and the name is still ver\- common. William

Critchl.iw. whose daughtm-. Mrs. C4ray. is still living,

lived on a farm about a mile from James. The

Critchlows and Douthetts made an excellent selection

of land, and the part of the township where they lo-

cated is now highly iinpi'oved. James Critchlow was

a Revolutionary soldicn', and took jiart in the Indian

wars later. Several members of the Critchlow fam-

ily were killed by rhe Indians—the brothers of James,

Sr. Jame-;. Jr.. was a war-of- IS I'i soldier. All the

Ci'iti'hlow family, sons anil claughters of James, Sr.

.

are nuw dead. Their names were John. IMary. Mar-

tha. J;ine. David. .Tamils. Archibald and Ellen.

James and Archiliald died in this township. James

died ill IS.'i'.). agi'd sixty live. His son. Samuel H.,

unw occujiies the old hoini^stead.

^latthew Williams, a native of Ireland, came to

this country about the year 17".tS, and. about tlie

year ISOII. .setfl.-d on the ftoehring farm in this

township. He was a man of better education than

the average pioneer, having studied the classics at

Edinburgh. Scotland, and completed his education at

Washington and Jefferson College, in this State. lu

ISOG. he married Elizabeth Baruhill. of Red Stone,

Westmoreland County After coming to this coun-

ty, lie began 'preaching in the Covenanter faith, and

continuing this work in Butler and Allegheny Couu-

tii^s until l^'iT. when he died, at the age of sixty.

He was a man of earnestness and sincerity, and was

widely known by people of his faith. His wife was

often left alone for days together while he was away

preaching, and many times the wolves and bears came
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ueur to her dtur. Mr. AVilliaius luid four preaching

a[>pointmonts —Piue Creek auil Deer Creek in Alle-

glieny County, and Uuiou and Slippery Rock in this

county. He moved from this county in 1815. His

.son Matthe\¥ returned to this township and settled in

1S()5. The children of Rev. Matthew Williams were:

Martha (McClellan—deceased), Ann, jNIary. Elizabeth

(Young), Nanoy Jane, James and David (deceased),

Joseph, William. Matthew and John. Joseph and

AVilliam reside in Allegheny County. Joseph is a

wealthy farmer, and is the founder of a town called

Boston, three miles from McKeesjjort. Rev. John

Williams, the youngest son, is a preacher in Sulli-

van County. N. Y., where he has been engaged in the

ministry for the last thirty years.

On the farm adjoining the Waldrou farm on the

south lived a family by the name of Bruiier. Henry

Bruner. the father, was the victim of a melancholy

accident, or, as some say, was deliberately murdered.

One Sunday morning, he and his son Jacob were out

hunting, some two miles from home. They had seji-

arated in order to hunt to better advantage, and 'in-

cot) saw what he supposed was a deer, fired at it and

killed his father. The explanation he gave was this:

His father wore a light-colored wool hat, with holes

cut in it, that it might not be too warm for his head.

The old man was sitting on a log to rest, and Jacob,

coming up through the woods, caught sight of the hat,

and, mistaking it for the head and eyes of a deer,

tired. It is strange that a practiced hunter should

not be able to tell the difference between a man's hat

and a deer's head. Still, the son may have been ab-

solutely innocent of any evil intention. Nothing

was ever done to clear up the myster_v surrounding

the affair.

Joseph McGregor and family were early settlers

on the present Dunbar farm. John McGeorge lived

on a farm near McGregor. John Rice was an early

settler in the Critchlow neighborhood. William

Cratty lived for a time near the site of the Covenanter

Church, and ran a distillery, which was much ])at-

ronized by himself and neighbors. None of these

settlers now have representatives in the township.

John Crow emigrated from Ireland and settled in

Allegheny County, whence he moved to this couutv

about ISIO. He first settled on the Breakneck, but

later moved to the eastern part of the township, tak-

ing up a farm on which Samuel Skillings had settled

early. Skillings had built a log barn, which is still

standing, and doubtless one of the oldest buildings

in the township. Another Skillings also settled a

part of the same farm. Crow purchased from Will-

iam Cratty. His father. William Crow, also settled

here with him. John Crow died in ]8Ji'2, at the age

of seventy. five. Of his children, ]Mary (Douthetti re-

sides in .idams Township; Samuel and William are

dead; John resides in Brooklyn, X. Y., and owns the

old home.stead—a most beauliful fam.; David B. re-

sides in this towushij), on a jiart of the original tract.

About 18af), John Hazlett purchased from Wil-
kius, a lauil-jobber and surveyor, the farm nowowued
by James Sutton—a 20()-acre tract, for §fj(ir). His
sou. Jose[)h, and Robert H. Kinnear, were sul)se(p:ent

owners.

John Hamel] moved from Washington County to

Butler C-ounty about 1814,' and settled in Forward
Township, near Petersville. Of his children, two

sons and two daughters are living. James, of Penu
Township, is thi^ only representative of this family

now living in (lie county. John Hamel was an 1812

soldier, and was wounded at the battle of Lundy's

Lane. H.- died in ISlj'J.

Zachai'iah Coneby. now a resident of Forward
Township, about 1812 settled on a farm about one

mile from his [)resent home. He is a native of Mary-

land. Of his eight children, five are living, viz,

:

Charles, Penu Township: Hannah J. (Sankey), New
Castle; Mary (Small), dead; Josejih B., Allegheny

City; Priscilla (Hunter), Nebraska; Homer, Forward

Township); Clara (dead); and Louisa (List), also de-

ceased. The growth of the township in wealth and

popirlation was exceedingly slow. Laud-jobbers

bought the rights of settlers who became dissatisfied

with their locations and sought to belter their fortunes

elsewhere, and for along time many tracts were with-

out occupants. Wilkins and Benjamin Chew held pos-

session of much of the land for years, and at length

disposed of it at very moderate prices. As late as

thirty years ago. there were farms still unsettled.

]\lartin Behm emigrated from Germany and, about

1850, settled on an unimproved place, David Dick-

ey, who died in 18()5, came here in ISol from Alle-

gheny County, and settled on the farm where his sons.

W. W\ and A. .4.. Dickey, now live. He purchased

his land from Benjamin Chew, the original patentei'.

Small iu![)rovements had previously been made upon

the ])lace.

The manufacturing interests of this township have

never been extensive. Excepting in saw-mills and

grist-mills, there has been but little machinery in

use. Some fifty years ago, Samuel Minnis erected a

small frame building on what is now the Robert Mc-

Nair farm, on the Connoquenossing. He and Will-

iam B. Evans here carried on for some years the bus-

iness of si)mning. carding and fulling,

E.\KLV scuooi.s.

I'revious to 1835, there were no district schools,

and the small school privileges enjoyed by the pio-

neers" children before that date wei'e confined to the
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tiiition schools, k(>pt in rudc^ly coustriictod log school-

Imnses or tleserted locroal)ins, fn'<|U(>utly by men who

wt'i'c of 110 earthly accoiTiit or u-^"fuluoss save in the

capacity of scho )lia'i-;ters. .Miuy o£ the aged and

respected citizens of this county never attended sch'iol

in a house which had glass windows, and never stud

iol a text-book on geography or English grammar.

The schools were usually a winter term of three

mouths, rarely held for two wiutm-s in succession.

Three miles was a short distance for the scholars of

that day to walk, often through the snow and mud.

and never over good roads. An early school, on the

farm of Jo.5aph Brown, in thi' iMsteru part of the

township. WIS in operation several year.s, and was at-

tended liy the children of numerous settlers, residents

of th(^ [iresent townships of Middlesex, Penn and

Forward. For the settlers of the western part of the

township, a school was established just north of where

Evansbarg is at an early date. Here some good teach-

ers labored—at least in those days they were consid-

ered good, though, if living to-day, it is very doubt-

ful whether they would be able to secure a jertiticate

of fitness. Archil^ald riray and Archibald McUollister

were the first teachers in this school, (h-ay was ac-

counted a good schol;ir. He had been a sea caiitain,

and was believed to have m.ade money by it. He was

a very gentlemanly and popular teacher. From this

neighborhood he moved to Prospect. Mcdillister

was an early settler, who died in this township. He
taught school in various places, and is still remem-

bered \)v some who were his jiu[iils. .Tuliu Sup[)le.

who is described as '' a broken-down Knglish gentle-

man," was another early teacher in the old shonlhouse

above mentioned. Another schoolmaster was a

wounded veteran of the war of 1SP2, Joseph Alward,

who came hi>re a widower, and afterward married

Mary, daughter of ^Michael Martin, an i/arly si/ttler.

Later, he settled near Tarentuiu, where he was shot by

a neighbor with whom he had a dispute, and died

from the effects of the wound.

There was an early sciioolhouse on the .Jdhii

Stewart farm, where teachers named Kirk, Adam Ba\-

les, MeCollister and Sibbles taught. On John Ban-

ninger's farm was another schoolhouse. with pajier

windows. [)uncheon benches, stick anl mud cliimne\

.

Here Isaac Sutton and William MeKiuney were teach-

ers. McKinney was cjuite a boaster, and said much
of his ability to manage refractory pupils. He did

not propose to be "barred out." Ah, no! not he:

uidess condign punishm(Hit was visited upon the

offenders. He would "'make 'em smart fiir it" if

they tried that game. But one day he came to the

house and sought admittance in vain, Th.> boys had

been busy since 2 o'clock A. M., [irojiaring foi' his ar-

rival. Almost his tirst question was, "' Have von a

paper prepared .'
" On receiving an affirmative reply,

he asked to see the treaty, and at once signed it.

Four dozen cakes and four bushels of apples was the

stipulation demanded, and to this he assented without

murmur or complaint.

Later, there was a schoolhouse upon the Rose

farm, near Petersville. and another on the Carson

farm, in the same neighb jrhj.id. Ale.xaudi'r Par-

viance, David McDonald. Daniel Graham. Esq.,

William. Tliomas and James ^IcKinney, and Sarah

Slater, were faithful and competent teachers who la-

bonnl here,

CHURCH HISTORY.

For a township of small population. Forward is

al)andantly supplied with churches, there being eight

within its limits. The Evansburg churches wil 1 be

found in the sketehof that village given elsewhere.

The other churches of the township are two Method-

ist Episcopal organizations, which wcjrship at Peters-

ville and Brownsdalo, the Covenanter Church and the

Catholic Church.

EKOWXSD.VLE M. E. CHURCH.

The Methodists had two classes quite early, one of

which met at the house of Caleb Richraond, and the

other for many yeai's at the dwelling of Squire Rob-

ert Brown. The Richmond class was the oldest or-

ganization, and was formed previous to IS27. Caleb

Richmond was its Class-Leader and chief manager.

This class was mainly made up of families of the

" Xew York Yankee" settlement, and consisted of

Caleb Richmond. Barney. Seth, Elijah anil Pereus

Snow, Nathan S'ater, Widow Larabee and families.

Robert Browi: was also a member before the class was
formed at his house. Among the early preachers were

Revs, Thomas Carr. Dr. Adams (who had formerly

jiracticed medicine) and William C. Henderson.

Charles Thorne and Jonathan Holt were circuit

preachers who ministered here. The Richmond class

met for years at the cabins of its members, and at

length erected a small meeting-house, and named it

Richmond Chapel. When the chui'ch was erected at

Brownsdale, this class merged with the newer organi-

zation, and sold the chapel l.Miilding t(5 the Catholics.

Robert Brown, Esq.. was foj- years one of the fore-

most of the Methodists of this part of the county,

and his house was a frecpient preaching-place fi'om

hSCIO until churches became numerous. ^[r. Brown

united with the church soon after he came to this

county, and, soon after, was appointed Leader of the

Wigfield Class, which met about six miles from his

home. In this leadership he coutimied for thirty

years. Aliont ISii'.l, at this house, was formed the

class mentioned in the tirst paragraph. This class

was organized bv Rev. John Rathbun, from (.)luo. a
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doctor of medicine Hiul a local preacher. Among the

principal members were Joseph Miller and family.

Adam and John Brown and families, Kobert Brown

and family, and others. In 18(50, the Brownsdale

Methodist Episcopal Church was erected. It was

dedicated the same year, the exercises being conduct-

ed b}' Rev. Dr Nesbit, then editor of the Pittsburgh

CliriKiian Adrocale, and Presiding Elder Rev. D P.

Mitchell. During two years subsequent to the dedi-

cation of the church, about seventy-five members were

added under the labors of Rev. Dr. Storer. The

chiu'ch has since suffered 'Jome from deaths and re-

movals, but it continues to have a good membership

of faithful workers. This church is included in ilie

Brownsdale Circuit, comjtrising Brownsdale. Thorn

Creek and Middlesex.

PETERSVILLE .M. E. CHURCH.

There was preaching in this neighborhood si'veral

years before any church building was erected, but we
have no means of ascertaining whether there was any

regular class formed or not. A few years previous to

the building of the church in 1858, a class was

formed, with Alexander Bryson, Leader. Meetings

were held in the schoolhouses and in the hall at Pe-

tersville until the house was erected. Rev. John
Ainsley was pastor in 1858, and, during the year, a

fram(> building. 3<)x")() feet, was erected, at a cost of

about !? 1,(500. The follow-ing Trustees were appoint-

ed: Alexander P. Bryson, Henry Ingraham. John

Ferguson. Henry V. Winterstein and Robert "W. Gra-

ham. The house was dedicated January 13, 1859.

with services conducted by Presiding Elder D. P.

Mitchell, of Allegheny Conference, assisted by Rev.

Taylor, of the California Conference.

C.VTHOLK' CHURCH.

In the southern part of the township is a small

church edifice built by the Methodists, and purchased

from them by the Catholics in 18(30 or 18(51. Serv-

ices are held but irregularly. The church belongs to

the Butler Diocese. Its main supporters are John
McNeal. Thomas McCafft^rty and Ewing McXally.

THE COVENANTER CHURCH.

North Union Reformed Presbyterian Church was

organized by former members of Union Congregation,

of Adams Township. The house in Forward Township
was erected on the corner of David Crow's farm in

1861. At that time, the Elders were Robert Dodds.

John Magee. James Anderson and Robert Purvis.

Since 1861, David Crow, William Allen and John A.

Forsyth have been elected Elders. The pastor. Rev.

John Galliraith. has been pastor of North Union and

of the parent congregation for a continuous jieriod of

about forty years, and is greatl_\ beloved and es-

teemed.'

.JUSTICES or THE I'KACE.

l.Sol. Caleb Richmond; 1805, Daniel Graham;
1N58. iralcom Graham; 1859. Aaron Bracken; 1803,

John \V. Martin; 1801, Robert McNair; 1809, Rich-

ard S. McKinney; 18(59. Robert McNair; 1874, Thom-
as Graluim; 1874 J. \\. Martin; 1875. Randolph
Kelker; ]8'(9. Thomas Martin; 1880, D. B. Douth-

ett; 1SS2. Nicholas Kramer.

lUOCiRAPHIGAL .^KETCHES.

II1:NI!Y lU'Hl..

Henry Biilil, son of Christian and Dorothy

(Goehring) Buhl, was born in Zelienople in August,

1813, and has alwaj's been a resident of this county.

He is of German loarentage. his father coming to this

country in 1803; purchased a farm in Cranberry Town-

ship; also a small farm at Zelienople, where here-

sided at the time of his decease, in 1803, at the ad-

vanced age of eighty-eight years. He was the father

of eleven children, eight of whom are now living

—

six boys and two girls. Mr. Buhl was a hatter by

trade; p)lied his vocation ac Zelienople, and was suc-

cessful in accumulating a competency. He was for

manj' years a Justice of the Peace; also held the hon-

orable position of Associate Judge. Politically, he

was a Jacksonian Democrat ,and an ardent supjiorter

of the principles of his party. Mr. and Mrs. Buhl

were both members of the German Lutheran Church.

Henry Buhl was married, in 1842. to Christina

W. C, a daughter of Fi'ederick C. and Christina

(Stazell) Speyer, and they are the parents of four

daiighters and three sons. His oldest son, Frederick

C. lives in Forward Township, near his father's old

homestead. In 1850. Henry Buhl purchased what is

known as the old Gilliland Mill. and. some three years

later, the balance of the Gilliland farm. Politically,

he affiliates with the Democratic i)arty.

.MliS. .[AXE BJ>AKELEY.

The subject of this memoir, a daughter of Archi-

bald and Hannah McAllister, was born at their home

on Pigeon Creek. AVashington Co.. Penn.. March 7.

17117.

In 18* U. her family emigrati'd to and settled on

laud now owned and occu]iied by a grandson. Morde-

cai Graham, within the limit of Old Cranberry, now

Forward Townhii), Butler Co., Penn., w^here she

lived until her eighteenth .vear. when she was ma'

-

ried to Lewis Blakeley. whose family had removed
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from the " Forks of Yougli," iu Alleglicny County,

I'ciiD.. and settled in the same townsliiii.

Mrs. Blnkeley"s residence was coutiimonsly with-

in the limits of the now Forward Township from

ISdl until within a few years of her death, when she

removed to the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Ed-

ward Cooksoi!, in Cranberry Township, where she

died June 15, 1SS2.

The point selecti>d by Archibald McAllister for

his residence in the new s(>ttlement was on the " Old

Indian trail " from Fort Du Quesne. now Pittsburgh,

to the forts ou the Allegheny Eiver, now Franklin.

This trail afterward became the Pittsburgh &
Franklin road.

Mcx\.llister's nearest neighbor at the time of his

settlement, and for some tlrae thereafter, was Robert

Boggs. Esq.. one and n half miles southwest, where

the trail crossed Breakneck, where Evausl>urg now

stands.

It is noedloss to say that one thus thrown into a

wilderness at the tender age of four years grew up

without the education and ac^eouipli.shments which

usually adorn the sex.

A'et their was an education in tlie wild, wierd scenes

through which the childhood and girlhood of Jane

McAllister were passe<L

The necessities of life enforced iudusiry and econ-

omy, both of which she cheerfully acee[)tiMl. taught

and practiced to the day of her death.

The contact with nature, with the Indians ou

their trail and in the forest, and with thr wild beasts

of the wood, gave her nerve and courage luiknown to

most women.

The strict code of honor aiul fair dealing observed

among the sparse neighbors of a new settlement im-

pressed upon her mind the truth of the teachings of

Christian parents, and to tlm end of her life she

walked uprightly, and had the honor and respect of

all who knew her.

The theater, the circus, the play-house an<l thi>

liall-room, being imknown in her wilderness hoiii(\

the humble houseof God Jmilt under the forest trees.

and the ceremonies therein ol)M>rvi'il coiiinianded all

ber time that could be spared from .lomestic dutii's.

and. being thus " jilanted in the house of the Lord."

in her youth, she took deep root and Ixjre rich fruit

in all the exaellences of a pure Christian life.

In the absence of the luxuries which mostly weak

eu the body, she grew strong and healthful on th^'

plainer diet of the backwoods cottage.

Thus equipped for life, she married as stated, and

V)ecame the mother of twelve children, nine of whom
are yet living; and of the dead, one died fi'om in-

juries received in wi'estling, one was drowned in an

etfcrt to swim the Ohio River, and one was killed in

the army, so that none have died from inherent dis-

ease oi' ordinary sickness.

Ou Sepfcmbei- ;i. lS4o. her huslrmd. Lewis Blake-

lev, an honest man. a humlili- ('hristiau. an lionori'd

citizen, a most loving fathi-r and husband. l;iy down
and dii'd after a sickness of lm( six hours, in the

prime of life, in th" fifty second year of his age.

His death threw the whole care of this large fam-

ily u|ioa their wiilowed motlier. and the nobility with

which she assumeil the responsiliility. and the love,

tenderness and discretion with which she executed it,

are known 'july to her. to tliem, an<l to the (iod who
blessed her in this grand work of motherlni id.

All that she had learned from neci'ssity, expe-

rience or oViservatiou. she taught them, while all the

facilities for learning which the county afforded,

and which she could command, she laid at their feet,

and. from the day of the death of their father. sh;\

morning and evening, read to them from the ^V^)rd

of (rod. and, in prayer and supitlicatiou, knelt with

them auvl called upon them the lilessingsof the Eter-

nal One.

Mrs. Blakeley was a woman of strong convictions,

and clung to them with the ten;ioity of life.

Her father was a well-educated Protestant Scotch-

Irishman, who dwelt but little in the ideal, and ex-

ci'lied in the classics and mathematics, which he had

successfully taught in the colleges of the old country,

and the daughter's adherence to the Protestant faith,

and her loyalty to the church and her convictions,

may have been inherited: may have been the result

of his teachings; may have been their joint product.

She was baptized in infancy, by the Rev. Dr. Mc-

Millan, of the Presbyterian Church of Canuonsburg,

Washington Co., Penn., but. after her marriage, the

R in. John Black, U. D.. of Pittsliurgh, organized a

Coveiianf-er C'hureh in her ueighborohod, which she,

with her husliand, joined, aud there she ever after-

wai'd worshijied.

For many year^ in her earlier married life, her

husband owned and conducted a large distillery for

that day, on the farm on which Andrew Blakeley now
lives,, in F(n-ward Township.

During that time. Maj. liei>-ie Evans, who lived

just across the (Hade Run Creel;, organized the weJl-

kuown military company called lhi> " ConuO(pieness-

ing "Whites."

Maj. Evans once said to the writer that the mus-

ters i5f this company were for a long time held at

Lewis Blakeley"s. for the ostensible reason that his

meadow afforded good drill ground, but for the real

reason that they preferred being near the '' old rye."

Maj. Evans further said that Jane Blakeley was

one of the fini'st combinations of moral, jihysical,

nerve and will ]iower he had ever seen. That when
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Mary Brown, wire of Joseph Brown, of Forward
Township, Butler Oounty, was Ijoi-n in the year 170S, in

tlie county of Perry, Ireland. Her parents, James
Marshall and Jane (or Jean) Peebles, came to Anierica

in the year 1S%21 ; and, after a brief residence in I'ilts-

burgh, removed to Middlesex Township. Butler ('oiint\'.

where they purchased a large tract of wild land, whirh

they subseiiuently, by careful improvement, (c.)n\crleil

into a homestead of uncommon beauty uu<l excellence.

Mrs. Marshall {nee Peebles) was the only child of a

country gentleman who resided ni'ar Londonil(>rry.

James and Jane JIarshall were both endnwed with

raoro than ordinary mental power. Caret'iil tiainiii^

and a liberal education. coniliiniMl with nuMi- tiaits of

character, made them desciM'dly cuii-iiiicudu.s in tlicir

wilderness home. TheyliDth lixcil

years, respected and hunored by all wlio I

ileged to know them. Of Iluir larii.' fai

sons and three daughters, one son died in

the others reached maturity, and all of il

talents of a high order. Of the sous. .1

Marshall (of Bustler County). Jaine. .\bnxii

manufacturer and banker). .\. -M. .^[a|sl|

and manufacturer), and Hon. 'I'himi.is

(lawyer, of Pittsburgh), are well

names, Pavid Marshall, Ks(|

than f<

u.f.

lieen pri\-

iif eiu'ht

b.,yh.MMl;

(in

IIJUi'l

haul,

ill (iiMTchant

M, Marshall

wn anddi.^lingnishcd

le of tluar suns, re-

sides at Prospect. The eldest daughter, Maiy. manieil

Joseph Brown, a son of Adam Brown, of Big Springs,

near Xewville, Cumberland County, F'enn., whoremo\cd
to Butler County about the year 1810, and became the

owner of large tracts of land, and erected mills near the

present village (if Biownsdalc. The elder Brown liied,

leaving his widow and minor children in possi^ssicm of

his large estate. Joseph, having arrived at legal age.

was allotted a tract of land as his share of his father's

property. It was. Imwever, an unbroken wilderness.

He and Mary Marshall were married in ls2l. Both
were young, strong and hopeful. They erected a coin-

fcirtalile log house upon their land, and comineneed the

hard work of making a farm and creating a home. By
wi'lbdirected enei-gy, industry and skill, the tract of
land was iinpnived and converted into a beautiful farm.
Other lauds wow acquired and improved, and now

(1.S82), standing in the shadow of the original log cabin

(still preserved) and looking out in all directions upon
the picturesque landscape and fair improvements, in

the possession of the aged father and pioneer and his

children, we are hardly able to realize that so wondrous
a change has hecn wrought within a single lifetime.

This homestrad is at Brownsdale, abinit eight miles

south of Butler, near the .^larshall homestead, and in a

fertile and beautiful n'gion.

Joseph and .\Iarv Brown have live living i-hildren.

namelv, -Mrs. Havid Douthett. Wiiliam .M. Brown, and
-Mis. D.B. Douthett, of Brownsdale. and Mrs, (Icn. Will-

iam Blakely.and A. .M. Brown, of Pittsliurgh. Several of
their ehildiuai died in infauey. Joseph Brown, now
over eighty two years of age, still .survives. Mary
Brown died .\pril I, IsTT. at tlieag" of seventy-nine,

beloved and honoivil liv all lua- friends and acquaint-

;iiices Ibstiiiuiiislied i\>v lica' (adtiired intellectual power,

her wonuinK giaees, her conspicuous but modest Chris-

tian life and character, and her self-sacrificing devotion

to the interests and welfare of those she loveil.

None l;mMv lipr lull lulnvp Imt.

Nor n.iMiel lierlmt m p.aim-
'

.she had been from her youth a consisicut nieinber

of the BefoniUMl I'lvsliyterian Church. Init. with the

union of kindred (hurelu's. became a nicinlier of the

Iniled rresiiyterian Church, and her life to its end
was a light and lamlinark of her failli and \-irtiies. Of
simple but graceful manners, a lovia' of the beautiful,

the good, and i\u- true, she was an example of all that is

Christian in life and ho|ic. in charily and I hought, read\'

for every good work, herself ;iu illustration (jf all she
taught. .No words can des(a-ilie the gloom and sorrow
which her death c.isl over her mourning relatives, friends

and iH'iiihbois. who in great multit.ude gathered at her
funeial and tenderly laid her lieiie.-ith the shadow of the

trees, in the little cemetery at Brownsdale, beside the

chnri'h wherein she loved to worslii|), and near the ''old

home" in whose treasury of lo\-e she had ever been the

brightest jewel. Serenely anil trustfully she passed
from lite, in the lirni faith of a blessed immortality be-

yond the grave.
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she moved arouud amoiij^' those men. ([iiarrelinLi;.

driinkeimess. [irofanity ami the rude jest all seemed

ti) disa|)i>ea,r. aud lii<le their lii'ads in shame befm-e

hor.

Darim,' one of the culd winters of that period, a

deep snow had fallen, aud was covered with a crust

strong enough to carry men. bat th(^ sharp hoof of

the deer peuetrat'_-d it, and they could s.'Idom make

much headway on it. One day. Mrs Blakeloy heard

the dogs l^aying fiu'iously on to[) of the high hill l>ack

of where Andrew Blakeley's house now stands; her

husband being absent, she set out to lind the cause of

the barking. Reaching the hilltop, she found an

immense buck sm'rounded by the dogs, the buck hav-

ing taken refuge liy a tree, around whose roots the

wind had whirled out the snow, leaving a space clear

to the ground. Shi' immediately returned to the

house, got the liuteher-kiiife. aud. mounting the hill

again, seized the Ituck by the horns, cut his throat

and hauled him home on the snow crust. This feat

was witnessed by Maj. Ev.ius Ivom his h:_)U-;!' on the

opposite side of the valley.

At another time, when a mad dog made his ap-

pearance in the cow-yard one Sunday morning, in (he

absence of her husband, she got his ritie, and. with

cool and deliberate aim. shot the dog while on his

raljid run from one animal to another.

When the great civil war came, five of her sons

volunteered for the defense of the Union. To all of

them she gave words of cheer and eueouragement.

never for a moment, by word or look, dissuading from

a movement that had her heartiest sympathy.

She was intense in her hatred of slavery, and in

her loyalty to Government.

Having done the work assigned her in her day

aud generation, she was called from health to death

in a few days' sickness, in her eighty -sixth year, at

the residesce of her son-in law. Edward Clookson.

Esip. in Cranl)erry Township, on the early morning

of June 15, 1SS2. surrounded by many of her children,

relatives and friends.

On the evening of the following day, her body

was laid to rest beside that of her husband, in the

cemetery of the Covenanter Church, where >he had

worshiped for over half a century.

Her children were John, Au(h'ew, Jesse, Isaac,

Jose ih, Archibald. Lewis. Harvey. AVilliam. Hannah
Jane, Thomas Guthrie and Mordecai Graham, all of

whom yet live except Jesse, Lewis aud Harve}'.

CHAPTER XX \'.

miuiji.es i;\.

A.ivriiliii. IS 111 111,. Tcwiisliip ill 1 Til."—They lii-cnnir SrllliM^ Laid -

.l;i s l[:irl.i.s(in, Matthew Wiglield, Ceor;,'!. Il;iys ami ..ihcr ri..

iiiTis-riir It iiii-raiit Tailor— Flood ot ls::s—.laiiu'S I'aik^, .Tosrph

I'MrU. .lames Fultoii, Samuel liippy, .loseiili and Thi.iiias l.o^aii-

I'-irsi s,<liool-I)i-. MoKriae-Chiirchcs-Chiili- Mills an. I Coniin-.

A /TIIjDLESEX TOWNSHIP, in the southern part

'-'-'- cif the (rounty. contains many handsome farms

and l)cauliful residences. Although the surface is

uneven and iliversitied by many ohn'ations, dingles

and dells, the soil is iTuiformly fertile and in a high

stall' cif cultivation. The largd commodious barns

and (lulhi.iiHos. the welbfeuced farms and the superb

specimens of stock- -horses, cattle, sheep, etc.—speak

of thi'ift. intelligence and unflinching industry. The

township includes (juite a large population, represen-

tative-; of vai-ious nationalities. It contains six

schools, each having an av(>rage attendance of lifty-

tive pupils, three churches, Presbyterian. United

Presbyterian and Methodist, foiu- stores, one hotel

un:,il recently, a large flouriug-mill aud a post office.

The inhabitants of this township are. as a whole, in

good circumstances financially, and their condition of

life at th,^ present tells the story of past thrift and

[irovidence.

E.VRLY SETTLEMENTS .iXD SETTLERS.

One is a]it to forget the fact that less than a cent-

ury ago, this, with other portions of the county, was

naught but a wilderness—dense forests of trees and

tangled glades covering the surface and infested with

wild animals. Let us wauder back iu imagination

through the vista of past years, and learn something

of the pioneer life of ancestors of many of the pres-

ent inhabitants of this township.

Close research develops the fact that among the

tiist [lale-faces" who came into that portion of But-

ler County now Middlesex Townshii). were James

Harbison. Abraro Fryer, James Hall aud William

Hultz. They were hunters, and came from east of

the Alleghanies to view the country and iu search of

g.ame. intheyearof 17U;i The simple n-ord is that

they crossed the ice below Tar.Titnm. at " Ijogan's

Ferry." They cut their names on several large oaks

that they might remember the place when I hey should

return one year later. The evening of their arrival

was on the 10th of January, and un tlu' same night

they made their beds in the snow, whi.-h was one foot

in depth, and there they rested dm-ing the night. It

can be easily imagined how their sleep was broken

frequentlv by the barking of wolves near. The fol-

lowing day. the 11th. thoy returned to their former

homes. One vear later, the whole party came back to
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the same place aiul l)uiU cabius. thnt they lui^'ht hold

llKl. th..v settled

if the Alleghany

.Middlesex Town-

1. He married

certain claim-; of territory,

permanently upon them.

James Harbison was from east

Mountains. When he emigrated t(

sbi]) he was twenty-foiu' years i

Mary Brown, in the year 1797. and litid nine children

—Mathew. George. James, John. William Robert,

Thompson, Mary and Maragret. At the present

time, James, Robert and Thompson are living in

the township and have families. James is aged sev-

enty-eight; Robert, seventy-one; Thompson, sixty.

Mary married David Moorhead. and is living in Buf-

falo Township. Margaret married John Cowan, at

present residing in Manchester. Allegheny County.

John S. Harbison, son of Thompson and grandson of

James Harbison, married Clara Nelson, and is follow-

ing the oc(!upatiou of farming in this township.

George Hays, according to the positive statements

of his descendants, was a settlor in this township in

1793. Ho must have been the first actual resident.

The place of his location was the farm now owned by

W. Hickey. He was of ^^elsh extra'-^tion. boi-n and
reared n(>ar Philadelphia. His wife was Sally Mc-
Cornish. They remained in the township until their

deaths, which occurred, respectively, about the years

1S87 and 1S40. Tneyhad a large family. The eld-

est was John. Ho became a resident of Butler Vil-

lage in 1803. and followed cabinot-making. In 1809,

he removed to Pittsburgh, where he remained until

1818. At that time, lie returned to Butler County

and settled upon the farm in Middlesex, now owned
by his son George \V. Hays, the CoLinty Commission-

er, and there lived uu'il his death. A bi-other. Will-

iam, is still living in the town,shi23. All of the others

—David George, James, Nancy. (Deary), Ann (Ful

t(m), Jane (Fulton) and Sally (Taylor)—are deceased.

Thomas Martin, a native of Ireland, si>rved in the

American army all through the Revolutionary war,

and after its close, settled about seven miles fi-oni

Pittsburgh. About the year 1793. In caim'to Middle

sex Township with his family, and began to maki' .-i

home in the then almost unbroken wilds of this part

of the State. After a short residence here, the family

were driven away liy the Indians and took refuge in

a block-house where Allegheny City now is. The
troubles being over, the family returned and resided

in this townshi[i. Mr. Martin died in Jefferson

Towushi]!. His children were Richai'd, James. Alex-

ander. William. John. Mary and Jane. Ri(diard.

James and Alexander settled and rc^ared families in

this county. ^\"illi;ua aiul John went to * )hio, ^\'ill.

iam lived and died in thi' . icinity of Cincinnati.

John settled in Columbiana County. Ohio, and be-

cami' a Representative and a State Senator. All of

the sons were in the war of 1812. Marv married

William Harbison, and lived in Butler County. Jane

married John Madden, and died in Ohio.

Silas Miller, a native of Eastern I'enusylvania, or

of Xew Jersey, was born in 17o2. In nS7. he re-

moV(>d to \\'estmoreland County, and was for a time

employed along with others in ]irotecting the settle-

ments against the Indians. He settled in Middlesex

Township in 1791, and followed hunting, trapping

and farming. In 1831. he fdl from the ri.of of a

burning stalde. and died from the injtiries then re-

ci'ived. His eight children weri' Robert, Silas, Jo-

seph and James ; Margaret, Martha, Jane and Nancy,

Jose|)h IMiller passed his days entirely in this State,

He came to Butler County when four years of age.

In |S|3. he volunteered for the defense of Fort Erie.

His family of thirteen children are all living, except

ing the second and the twelfth. Their names are

Jesse E.. Jacob 1!.. Mary A.. Sarah J.. Nancy, Mar-

garet, Silas. Joseph, Elizii. John R.. James, Adam and

Ezekiel D. Joseph Miller. Sr.. died in 1877, in his

eigthy-eighth year; he was a fiu'mor and a carpenter,

besides being a skillful hunter. His son, Jesse E,,

reared a family of tifteen children—eight daughters

and seven sons.

Matthew Wigtield emigrated to Butler County and

located in this township in the y(>ar I79i'i. He came

from Maryland, was married to Mary Ann Wilson,

September 29, 1785. His wife was born in Ireland,

but came to America when six years of age. .Is tlie

issue of this alliance thin'e were nine eiiildren. viz.,

Jane. Nancy. Elizabetli. Mary. John, Rachel, Mar-

garet, ^\'ilson and Sarah .Viui. Jane married Samuel

Oliver, and removeil to the State of Indiana. Naucy

married the Rev. James Watts, a Methodist minister,

and lived in ^'irginia in a village called Hedgeville,

Berkeley Connty. Elizabeth was married to James

Cunningham, atid resided in Peun Township, where

Mrs. C. died but a few years since. Mary married

Charles Baker and lived in this township f(.)r several

years,

Charles Baker was an itinerant tailor and traveled

around among the people, not only through this coun-

ty, but as far as Pittsluu'gh. making and mending

wearing a|i[iarel. which was simple and not by any

means co.-^tly.

Pack-saddles were used to transport goods from

l>lace to place, and on one of these Mr. Baker would

convey his baggage and titensils to whatever places

hi' was going, frecpiently stopping at one place for a

whole week at a time. To vary the monotony of his

life, he sometimes gathered together a few scholars

and played tlie roll' of school teacher. John Baker

died unmarried. When fifteen years old. he was

stung in the eyes l)y yellow jackets, the consequence
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of wliicli was till' total loss of his oyi-'sii^iit. Kaclit'l

Baker mavried Jaiuds Baker, and movod to a point

which is now known as Bakertown. Margaret never

married, and died at the age of tifty. Wilson mar

ried Mary Moser, and, after the death of her tirst

husliand, she subsequently married a gentleman

named Case. Sarah Ann, the youngest child, married

Kobert Graham, then of Butler, brother of the ven-

erable John Graham, at present liviiig in the borough

of Butler.

The grands(m, John Baker, who is living in close

proximity to the old homesti^ad, enjoys a great pleas

ure and satisfaction in e.t|)loring old family renirds

of those early ancestors, and in relating interesting

incidents connected with their lives, which were cer-

tainly rich with varied experiences. Mathew Wigfield

died in October, JS16, aged tifty-nine years. Mary

Ann, his wife, survived him until ISoo, when she

died, aged uinety-tive years.

Thomas Baker emigrati'd from Nova Scotia, and

settled in the southern part of Middlesex Townshij)

about the year 17'JS, and lived and died upon the farm

which he took up. The names of his chihh-en wi-re

as follows: Hans. Charles, John. Edward. James. Jo-

sejih, Nancy (Crummie). Sally (Brittain) and Betsey.

Of these. Betsey, Hans, John and Joseph. James

settled in Alleghany County, but died in Butler

County in 1S32. Hans, John and Joseph lived and

died in this county. Hans and Joseph lioth died in

1851, the former at the age of eighty-five vears.

John Bartley and his son James, with their fami-

lies, emigrated from Ireland and settled in Allegheny

County in 1S03. About 1812, they came to Butler

County, and located upon a farm in the northern part

of Middlesex Township, where they passed the re-

mainder of their days. James Bartley was a soldier

of 1812, and served about nine mouths. He died in

1852. at the age of seventy-seven. His children are

William, deceased; John, Allegheny County; Thom-
as, deceased; James, Midilesex Township; Robert,

deceased; Joseph, deceased: David. Clay Townshiji:

Campbell, Middlesex; Dickson. Allegheny City:

Williamson, Penn Township; Mary Ann (Pierce),

Allegheny City; and Washington, Allegheny County.

The 17th day of • Juue. of th^! year 1838, is dis-

tinctly remambered by many person-; today on ac-

count of the heavy storm which occurred at that time.

especially in the southern part of the oiinty. On
that day, Wilson Wigtield started with a load of

logs to the sawmill, where Frazier's flouring-mill now
stands, about two and one-half or three miles from

his home. He was cautioned not to make the lri[) at

that particular time, as there was a thunder storm

evidently approaching. Not heeding the timely

alvica, he proceeded on his journey, hoping to get to

the mill before the rain began to f.-dl. IJei'ore reach

iug his di'^Huatiijn. the wind Ix'gau to blow ti'rrilic-

ally. .'uid tlu> rain poured down in toi-rents. The

ran which he was compelled In cross on other nnyd-

siiiiis ill getting to the mill rosr very rapidly, .-lud in

:i iiiinii-uldusly short time it had swollen to in)meiise

pi'o|i(iiiions. In this conditi(m, Mr. Wigliehl at

temiited to cross it. but the desperate act carried

horses, wagon and himself down the violent and rapiil

cunviit. After floating down the stream .-i distance

of forty rods, he grasped the liml) of a white thorn

tri'e. whii'li was almost enveloped by the water, and

climbed iiiti) its branches, where he was compelled to

r..Mn:iiii for hnurs. until the storm had abated and the

wiiter fallen. His cries then brought the neighbors

to 1iis rescue. His face and hands were terribly lac-

erati'l with the thorns and sharp limbs, and being

almost submerged in water for several hours, his

health suil'ered in conse([uence. from which he never

entirely recovered. The horses were rescued, but

were badly injured.

In 179S, Mr. James Parks identified himself with

the early history of this county, and especially of this

tt)wnship. He came with a family of ten children,

seven boys and three girls. John was the oldest,

aged twenty-one. and William was the youngest, aged

seven years. William Parks married Hannah Kun-

del, who was reared about twelve miles northwest of

Pittsburgh. They are both living two. miles west of

Glade Mill, in good health. Mr. Parks is ninety-two

years old at the present writing, and, though entirely

blind and jtprtially deaf, his ordinary health is vigor-

ous and he retains his meutal faculties unimpaired.

Mr. William Park, it is sai<l. was always known to

be a good man and was an important factor in the

early settb-iueut of this township --a good farmer and

true friend. Mr. Park said to the writer, when in-

terviewing him on the industries of that part of But-

ler County in which he settled: "I have the pleasure

of saying that I built the tirst brick chimney that was

seen in this part of the county. Archie McGill built

th;' first fi-ame house and barn." and. he adde.l fur

thin-, -from 17'.tS and later, to 1821. folks lived in

very small log huts, with greased ]iaper for windows.

The food of the early settlers for several years was

deer meat, honey and hominy. The corn meal then

used was groun^ by hand-mills. Horse-mills shortly

after superseded these. ^\'heat was sparsely raisinl.

It was prepared for food simply by boiling and .-cit

ing it with milk."

Joseph Flick came from "Westmoreland County to

this place in 17',IS. He was born in the year 17'.li>. in

Berks County. Penn : was married in 1813. to Eliza

beth Tar. and had seven children, viz., Jacob, .lolm.

Al)ram and Joseph: Katie and Aimh^. twins. All
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are still living, oxoopfc Abram. The iu>i)how of Jo-

seph Flick and sun oi Jacob is a carponter working

in this township. He was in tlii' war of the reljoll-

ion. anil belonged to Company A. Si.Kth Pennsylva-

nia Heavy .Vrtillery.

James l-'ulton was a noted liunter. In 17'.t;!. he

found hiinsidf ]>ouetratiug the deeii wilderness of

what is now this flourishing township. Ho was born

in Ireland, emigrated to Butler Conuty in the year

mentioned above, married a .Miss Nancy Thompson,

of ^^'estmoreland C'ouuty, and had nine children

—

John. Samuel, James, Jesse, Itobert and AVilliam

(twins), Polly, Eliza and Nancy. James Fulton was
a man of indomitable energy and industrious habits.

His death occurred in iS'io. The circumstances of

his death are peculiar and are still fresh in the minds
of many of the older citizens of Middlesex to-day.

In by-gone days, it was the invariable custom for

farmers to supply harvest hands with good liquor.

One morning during harvest, Mr. Fulton started, be-

fore breakfast, for Oliver David's distillery, which
was one mile north of Glade Mill and five miles from
his farm. He arrived there, procured his liquor and
was returning home, when, as it was supposed, he

was seized with an epileptic lit. to which he was sub-

ject; knowing that it was coming npoii him, he dis-

mounted, tied his horse to the fence, sat down and
there died. In that position he was fuuud nhont '.)

o'clock by James Cochran. He was said to bo a de-

cided genius, and exhibited this natural ability by

frequently inventing some piece of machinery or mak-
ing some contrivance useful to thepeojile at that day.

He once attempted to accomplish perpetual motion,

and for weary months and even years, he thought and
planned and schemed, until, perplexed beyond endur-

ance, he finally abandoned the project as an imjiossi-

bility. John Fulton became a wheelwright, haviuo-

learned his trade with James Harbison in 1804. He
died in ISoCt. Samuel pursued farming until drafted

into the army, during the war (jf LSI 'J. James
learned and follow.id cabinet making, but devotcHi his

whole time to undertaking, for many years supplying

coflins, when needed, to the whole neighborhood for

ten and fifteen mile.s around. In \S-2'2, he erected

the first carding machineever seen in (his part of Hk'

county. It was propelled by horsepower. For a

dozen miles around, jieople brought tkeir wool here to

be converted into rolls, Kobert and William located

in Westmoreland County, where they devoted their

time to agriculture until their death. Jessie remaincMl

in JNIiddlesex. Polly married William Clendenniug

and went to Allegheny County to reside. Eliza was

united in niairiage to Samuel Ltig; n, .'on of James

Eogan, then of Allegheny County. They removed to

the Slate of Ohio, where they spent the remainder of

their days. Nancy died in her infancy.

Samuel Kippey came from Shi|>[)ensl)urg, P;nn..

aiiil, in J TUN, was appointed .lustico of the i'eace by

(rov. .McCain. He was regariled as a marvel of legal

l.)re.

Jose[)h Logan emigratcMl from Ireland. County

Tyrone, to Lancaster. I'enn.. in 17114, and made a

settlement in this township), on whiit is now the Eras-

tus Logan farm, in the fall of IT'.'S. He was married

and had three children— Nancy, who marrieil William

Dickson, and removed to I'hilaih'lphia: .^[al•y, who
marrii'd John '\\'olsh, and moved lo Pittsburgh, wheri;

he roared his family, and David, who married Eliza-

beth Davis. John. Elizabeth, Levi, Joseph, Belle and

Barbara were the ofl'spring of this union. John died

in his infancy. Elizabeth married Samuel Purvis,

who was rear.'d in Susquehanna County, and after-

ward moveil to Butler Borough, where he followed

the vocation of a carpenter. Levi married Mary Da-

viz. Joseph married Margaret McCandless, of this

county. Belle married William Purvis, who also

came from Siiscpiehanna County. Barbara married

Jesse Sntton, and removed to Allegheny City.

Thomas Logan, the great-grandfathei of the last-

named children, came to America eight years after

Joseph's settlement, with his son William, who was

elected First Lieutenant of a militia company during

the war of 1812. As has been already stated, during

the early esi>erienee of the worthy pioneers of this

townsiup. many were the jirivations and hardships

they were called upon to endure. William Logan,

for es.ample, worked in Pittslairgh, and at the close of

each week Ik.' w.nlki'd home, i arrying a sack of corn

meal and a few olher artich's much needed l)y his

family. He. like many others, was compelled, also,

to go to (ireenslnirg to have blacksmithing done.

.Vn incidi'nt occurred during the time ]Mr. Logan was

drilling a military company, which is well worth re-

cording. A great many Irishmen were members of

the company, and when going through the manual of

arms, they found it extremely difficult to be accurate

and mindful. Their particular trouble was that they

ctjuld not keep time—could not distinguish between

right and left. When the commander called out

"Right," they would almost invarial)ly put forward

(heir left foot. .Mr. Logan's patience being sorely

tried. h<^ finally hit on this happy plan: He procured

some hay and straw; on the right foot he put the hay,

and on the lc>ft the straw. Instead, then, of saying,

"'right, right, left, left," he called out "hay foot,"

' straw foot." They soon became accustomed to this,

and never again ha<l the same trouble and annoyance

of distinrruishint;' between risht and left foot. The
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expression. " h.'.v foot:," "straw foot" origiiiat(>d with

Lieut. Logau.

THE FIRST SCHOOL.

The iir.^t schoolhouse built in MkIiUcsbx Township

was coustructed of unhewn log.s and was erected on

the farm of Thomas Denny, now owned by his grand-

son, Thomas Denny, iu ITUfJ. The house was cor-

tainly a rude affair, with rough pieces of timber hiid

lengthwise for a tioor and the interstices plastered

with mud. Instead of the modi'ru style of windows,

it had four square openings cut out, two on either

side, over which greased paper was hung. The teacher

was William Powell, born in Pennsylvania, and was

sixty years of age when he organized the hrst schoi>l

ever held in this township. His manner was said to

be quaint and many pleasing accounts are given of

the wonderful dignity he assumed before his unlettered

pupils, when teaching the mysteries of the alphabet

and the elementary rules of arithmetic. Yet withal

his quaintness and eccentricity of demeanor many
living to-day cheerfully admit that they are indebted

to this old gentleman for many thorough and valua-

ble kvssons in their rudimentary education.

In the year 1799, James McCollum reared a rude

structure for the purpose of dealing in those articles

of merchandise most urgently needed by the inhabit-

ants of the country within due bounds. We couldn't

with strict jiropriety use the phrase " mercantile es-

tablishment," with reference to this enterprise, yet it

was the first store. The articles kept for sale were

principally powder, lead and coffee.

In the year 1800, we hud one James McBride.

from the eastern part of the State, rendering valuable

assistance to the early settlers of Middlesex, and. in

fact, to many others within a radius of twenty miles,

by " setting bones." " bleeding," " adiuinistering phy-

sic," etc. An old resident says of him: " We always

looked upon him as au angel of mere}-."

William Martin was from Scotland and settled

here in 170(]. His object was to plant a colony and

to rapidly make an extensive settlement. He built

" laud jobbers " cabins iu various parts of the town-

ship, then a howling wilderness. Being a man of

energy, industry and influence, he did much toward

clearing out the forests and inducing immigration.

LATER SETTLEMENT.

Robert Trimljle resides on a well-cultivated farm

in the southern part of this district. He was born in

1829. on the 12th of March, and has an interesting

family of seven children. His grandfather. Thomas
Trimble, was born in Ii-eland and emigi'ated to this

country in 1791', but did not locate in this township

iintil 1807. He had five childi'en—one "^on and foiu'

daughti-rs, \'r/... Mary. Margan't. Satin, .N'ancy and

Saniucl. Thomas Trimble died in 1^:!7.

.rami's GoKl was born in Iri'laiid, ami came to

this c nintry when tive y^'ars of agi', settling in this

part of tli(> county in the nr)uth of .Miy, ISIS. His

son, .Vdam H. (iold. was born in 182(1, Sejitember 27.

He owns and cultivates the same farm which lii.s fa-

ther cleared and tilled for many years.

• 1,-ime-, and Margaret Campbell. Ijotli originally

from the Xorth of Ireland, settled here in 1S2S, and

eudi'il the!)' days on the farm where theytirst located.

They setf-leil in Chester County in ISltl, and their son

James. wlii'U they decideil to remove to Butler, came

out in 1S27, and l>uilt a log house for cheir occu-

pancy, James removed to Birtler Borough in 1841,

and followiMl Ihe mercantile business until 18(J").

Mr. James Wilson located on a farm iu the west-

ern ])art of the township in 1S51. He has relatives

living in the vicinity of Mt. Chestnut, this county.

His partner in life was Miss Sarah Gilliland, whose

parents were among the early settlers of this county.

Robert Black moved from Butler Township to

Middlesex, and located in IStio, on the farm known

as the Wilson Wigtield farm. This farm contains

100 acres of very productive land. Since IS*')-"),

many improvements have been made. A new and

commodious barn has taken the place of the ol<l one.

the dwelling-house has been reconstructed, and many

other desirable changes have l)oen made which indi-

cate a growing prosperity. Mr. Black was liorn in

Ireland, but emigrated with his fathcn- and mother to

America when he was but a small boy. He spent

several years of his early life with Mrs. Collins, who

then owned immense tracts of laud both iu Allegheny

and Butler Counties. Mrs. Collins resided near

Pittsburgh, and. being a very amialde and distin-

guished lady, she frequently entertained many guests

at her n^sideuce, amongst them Judge McLure aud

family. Robert Black was (piite a favorite among

these notables and frequently was made the i-ecipient

of numerous pi-(>s(>nts as a token of their ajipn-ciation

of his services and tidelity to duty. H(^ married a

very worthy young lady living with Mrs. Collins,

named Margaret AUingham. who was born iu Ireland.

After living a short time in Pitlslmrgh. Mr. Black re-

moved to Butler Township aii.l commi'nced the busi-

ness of farming. They reared a family of five chil-

dren, four of whom are living, viz.. Mary. :\[artha.

Robert and Jennie.

In 1S79. Mr. J. H. Star ]inrc,hased the farm for-

merly owned by William CamjJjell. near (Hade Mill.

aud now resides ujjon it.

GL.VDE BUN I'. P. CHURCH.

This church edifice is located about the center of
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tho township. About 1S17, tli'^ lueiuliors ut tbi.s ilc

noininatiou met aud worshiped in schoolhoiises and

often in " (rod's fir>t temples." There was no regnhir

preaching and the congregation was visited by sup-

plies. Uevs. Jiruee. Ramsey and Dunn, from Pitts

burg, alternated. The congregation was very di--

sirous of having a house of worshii) of its own, and

commenced to build a log church in ISIS. Before it

was completed, however, it was destroyed by tire.

One year afterward, another building was commenced

and finished. Its dimensions were 24x20 feet. Rev.

France, born in (Scotland, was the drst stated minis-

ter. He was ordained in the year 1S19, the member

ship at that tim.' being over 100. At the first com-

munion held by Rev. France, twenty-eight were add-

ed to the chm-ch by " confession of their faith." The

Elders of the church were Messrs. Andrew Duncan.

John Crawford, "William Criswell. George Wallace,

David Pai'k. Barney Gilland, Joseph Logan. William

Dickson, Samuel Galbraith, John Donaldson and Rob-

ert Duff. The salary promisi>d Rev. France by his

congregation was ?4(^0. but ho was paid }irincipally

in produce, such as appli' l)uttfr, drii'd api]l('s, meat,

butter, etc. It is said tliat he was willing to take

anything oft'ercd him.

Rev. France was married twice His first wife

was a Scotch woman, intelligent, pious and benevo-

lent; she was well adr.[ited for a minister's wife and

for ten years they lived supremely happy, when death,

which always loves a shining mark, claimed hei- as

his own. She was buried in iliddlese.x Graveyard.

Rev. France ministered to this congregation for

twenty-four years, when ht' removed to Ohio, where he

died. His second wife survived him several years.

His children by his first wife were three sons —

James, John and Ogleboe. James read mi^licine and

still practices in the State of Ohio. C)g|ebeii was a

railroad clerk in Pittsliurgh until his death, which oc-

curred not long since. Rev. P^i-a'ice was eighty

years old at the time of his ileatli.

midhi.kskx m. k. eiiiKeir,

This society was organized in ISTt) with only

eight members. Before a church edifice was provided,

divine service was held in Sandy Hill and C'unning-

ham Schoolhouses. The present building is a fine

frame structiu'e and was built iu 1S72, having a seat-

ing capacity of 300. The first stated pastor was Col.

Danks, who labored among his peo]de with great ac-

ceptance, and under his ministration the church was

built up numerically. During the first revival, tifty-

two persons were taken into memljership.

The first Trustees of tiie M. E. Church elected by

the congregation were Wendel Hiekey, Levi Lefe^1•e.

Absalom Monks, Thomas Stewart and Thomas Chant-

ler. Tlie Stewards of the church wece Alex Leslie

and Thomas Stewart, Rev. Demp'^^ey was the Pre-

siding Elder on thij circuit. This is the history from

the time of the organization of the church. However,

we find that ])ersons holding to tho tenets of the M.

K. Church with others not of that creed, met every

Sabbatli successively for divine worship at the house

of Mathew Wigfield, and continued holding these

voluntary union meetings for over half a century,

dating back to IT'.ll),

MIliKLESKX PKESBYTEKI.VX CHrRCII.

Owing to the scanty material at hand for making

up the early history of this chureii. the following

sketch is not as full and perfect a-, is desirable. Of

the time of its organization, or even of the fact of

there having been any formal organization, at any

time, there is no record. It is certain that the

grounil on which the chureli now stands was occupied

as a place of preaching as early as the beginning of

the p'-esent century. The place then, an unbroken,

seems to have been selected as a point around which

the 2)eo])le gathered and listened to the preaching of

the (xospel. sitting un.ler tlie grand c>ld oaks— their

only protection from sun and rain. Meeting habitu-

ally for worsliip under these circumstances and for

some time, the cougri^gation grew into general recog-

nition, and took the name of Middlesex, from the

townshi|i in which it was located. Tlie first man
l^nown to liave preachod the Gospel on tln^ ground now
occupied l>y the cluirch was the Rev. .Vbraliam Boyd.

;Mr. Boyd was licen -ed to preach tlie Go^ pel by the

Presbyt.TV of Oliio. on the 2:>th <lay of June, A. D.

(SOI). He inimi'diatel} couinieneed preaching in the

place, standing on a made platform, with his audience

before him seated on logs or on the ground. On the

17th day of June. 1SU2. Mr. Boyd was ordained to

the full work of the chnreh and installed [)astor of

the Middlesex Chruch, by the Presbytery of Erie,

wliicli at that time included all of Butler County

within its l)0unds.

The original memliers of the session of the church

were Hugh GillihuKl, ^\illiam Johnson and Robert

McCaudless. From time to time additional Ruling

Elders have lieon elected and ofdained as otfice-bear-

ers in the church to the number of twenty in all. Mr.

Boyd was pastor of the church fifteen years. H(> was

succeeded in the pastorate by Rev. Reid Bracken,

who was installed as pastor of this church September

2S. |S2(>, He continued its pastor twelve years.

The Itev, .T. \\'ats(m Johnson succeeded iu the pastor-

ate in tile year ISIlS, but continued in it two or three

years only. X<'xt in the succession of pastors was the

Rev. Thomas \\ . Kerr, who was installed by tln^ Pres-

bvterv of AUeghonv in the fall of 18-1-0, He contin
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Uf<d ti) fill the pastoral office in this church until the

(lay of his death, which occurred October 29, 1847.

His successor. Rev. E. Ogden, was ordained and in-

stalled pastor of the ehm'ch by the Presbytery of Alle-

gheny November 14. 1848, and remains its pastor to

the present time. The first house of worship erected

for the use of the congregation was of round logs and

was built A. D. 1808. This house served them for

about fourteen years, when it gave place tn another and

larger one. though made of the sunn' mati'rial. The

logs of this house, however, were hewn and stjuar'.'. and

the building covered with shingles. It stood and was

occupied as a house of worship until the year 1S4"_'.

when the house now occupied by the congregation

was built. It stanils ju'ecisely on the ground where

the first edifice stood, and its walls of brick remain as

stong and substantial as when first reared.

GLADE MILL.

This little village in the western part of Middle-

sex Township derived its name from the fact that a

flouring-mill was built on its present site. John

Woodcock erected the first grist-mill in this place in

17VJ9. It was run by water. The building and ma-

chinery has been remodeled since then half a dozen

times. There is something like a dozen families in

Glade Mill. It contains a store, post office. Idaek-

smith and wagon shop. It is just ten miles from

Butler.

THE OLD •"T.WKRN STANP.
"

A short distance north <if (Jlade Jlill is a farm

now owned by Mrs. HannaL Bailey, widow of Thomas
Bailey. It is the place formerly known as the Will-

iam Crooks farm, who pui-chased it frcim Oliver Da-

vid for the small sum of §5 per acre. Orooks " kept

tavern " here from 1830 to I8I1I . It was the general

stopping-place for teamsters who made semi-weekly

tri])s to Pittsburgh from Butler and elsewhere.

In close proximity to the above farm, Oliver Da
vid, who was well known by every iudiviilu.nl prob-

ably in this county as a man of energy and great

business tact, lived and carried on the busine^^s of

tanning and distilling. His father resided on the

farm adjoining this one eiglity years ago. and was
engaged in the same business. At jin^si-nt Mr. J. A.

Forsythe is living on the formrr place.

COOPERTOWX.

Coopertown is the name of a small hamlet in this

township, and is about one mile south of Glade Mill.

It contains about one dozen families, two or thi-ee of

whom are well versed in the history of this township,

having been among the early settlers. The place

derives its name from one of its citizens. Mr. George
Cooper, who kept the first hotel in it. He is quite

an agrd man now. Imt still works at his trade of

hiacksmitliing, ('oo[)e]-towii cuutains a store, a

wagcjli and ^niith shoji and a shoe shop.

.irsTICKS OF rUK I'EACK.

INK), ,James Fulton, liobcrt Brown; IS)."). Will-

iam Cunningham, .fames L'ulton: IS.'iO, Johnston

White. Milliam Cunuinghauj; IN,"),"!. William Cun-

ninghani. Samuel M<-Neah 1 8()(>, George Hays, Will-

iam Cuimingham; 18(5.""), Andrew Barclay, George ^\'.

Hays; INCH. IJ.ibert Trimble: 1871 1. .Johnston White,

ISTl. Kolx.rf Trimble: 1877. T, H. Lyon: 18711.

Robert Trimble: 1881. J. H. Starr.

CHAPTER XXVL
(Ll.N'TON.

Tlii> Finn.... IN ;uh1 tlieii' lixperienees—Tatrick Ilarve.V, Stinflii-omli.

riaiils and otliiTs—The W.itsou, Seflon ;iu(l Amlcrsoii Families—
Friiiiilivi' Mi'llindsdf Marlsotih.u'—Tin- .\i,'ricMll lire cf Early IJays-
I'alnrk llarvi.y anil tli.' lt.-:ir^Karly S.-liools— hiitial Evciils and
In.lustrirs.

BOTH the surface and the soil of this towushi])

are somewhat variable. The northern half of

the township is comparatively level, and in the north-

eastern corner there is quite an e.'itensive tract which

is like a plain in its evenness. Some jDortions of this

land are low and moist: generally, however, the

drainage is good and the soil susceptible of easy cul-

tivation. The southern ]iart of Clinton is cut by the

valleys of several small streams, tributaries or head

waters of Bull Creek; consecpieutly. the surface

presents either a brijken or rolling appearance.

There is nothing wild or remarkably pictures(pie. but

with a quiet, jdeasiug lii'auty, one green, grassy slope

succeeds another: a forest adorns one ravine, while

another has become a fertile field, cultivated even to

the water's edgi': and far away to the southward

stretch the hills nf .\llegheny County. In the soil

clay, sand an<l gravid are I'ouud in varying [U'opor-

tions. according tn locality.

Coal ;ibiiunils, to all appearances, in valuable ipian-

tities. As yet the coal resources are comparatividy

undeveloped, though coal has long been mined here

for home consumption. Oil has not yet been found

in paying (piautities, though the supjdy of natm'al

gas seems almost limit le.-.s. There are five gas wells

now in operation in this township. Three others

were sunk, but are nmvisxha'isted. The first of these

wells was put down on the Hiirvey farm in lS7t.

The others were sunk in 187-"i 7'). The depth of

these wells is (piite varialJe. Thi^ first well on the

Harvey farm is 1,145 feet, and the second on the

same farm 1.77'J feet. These wells are owned by

the Natural Gas Company, and their product is car-
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riod ill pipes to tlio Etna Iron A\'orks of Span;;- tV

Chalfanf.

The chief rosoiu'ces of the to\vnslii|i. liowevnr. are

agricultural. Farming is the principal occupation of

the citizen.s, and in skillful hamls it is easily made a

good and protitable business, ('liuton contains no

villages, but is a quiet, orderly, rural community,

peopled by men of thrift and intelligence. No public

house or licensed drinking saloon has ever been main-

tained within the bounds of the township: all the

temptations and allurements to vice and crime are at

a distance from this prosperous locality, and safe in

Christian homes, with examples of pure and useful

lives constantly before them the youth of to-day

are grow ing to the estate of manhood and womanhood,

educated and fitted to till the places of those who soon

m;ist pass away to sleep where rest their forefathers

whose life work of generous toil long since was ended.

Clinton is on the southern line of Butler County,

adjoining Buffalo on the east, Middlesex, on the west

and Jeffer.son on the north. It was formed in 1854

from pm-tions of Duffalo and Midillesex.

SETTLEMENT.

One noticeable feature in th(> histdryof this town-

ship is the permanency of its popnlati(ju. M(_ist of

those who came here to settle came to stay, and did

stay until death removed them. The present popula-

tion of the township largely consists of the descend-

ants of the original settlers, representing far more

early families than are generally to be found in one

township.

The history of Patrick Harvey, the lirst settler, is

given in full elsewliere.

George Plants can.e to the townshi]) aliout IT'.Mi.

He moved away after a few years, when John liuri-

ner settled upon the ]ilac(\ It is now k;iown as the

Crumpy farm.

About the same time, lieorge Stinchcomb made

the first improvement on the Philip Snyder farm.

Barnett Step]) occirpied the farm afterward, and dii'd

there. Thomas Stewart also settli'd on tlu> farm ad

joining the Cunningham place. His son William

lived here after him. All of the family are now gone

from the township.

Samuel A. Rippy. Isaac \'orseaiid K^bert ^IcCtin-

nis were in the township in IT'.t'.l, and jierhaps earlier.

The stay of the two former was brief.

Thomas Watson, a Revolntionary soldier under

^\'ashington, was born in County Down. Irehmd. At

the battle of Brandywine, he was taken prisoner by

the enemy, but at length made his escape and found

his way to a settlement known as Conococheague,

where ho settled, learned the cooper's trade and mar-

ried. In 1797. he came to the woods of Western

Peiinsylvaaia, and settled within the present territory

of Clinton Township, with Indians, bears, j)anthers

and wolves and a very few white peoiile for his neigh-

bors. He lived to be eighty seven and reared two

children—James and Ivebeccii. The latter married

Joseph .Moore and lived in .\ II egheny County. James

was a vulunteer soldier in tln' war of ISlL'. He died

upon the old homestead. He -.vas the father of thir-

teen children, of whom (>iglit attained to mature y(!ars.

Three are still living, viz.. Maiy .luu (Smith), Clin-

ton To.'/nship: Maria (.Vudersim), All(\glieny County,

and Thomas. ^Vinfield Township.

Robert ami Hugh llidlle, brothers, came from

Westmoreland County and settled in this township

about the year 17'.)S. Their descendants still remain

here. Robert, who was about a year and a half older

than Hugh, died in 185:}. He was the father of six

children, all of whom are dead. His son AVilliaui

lived upon the homestead farm. Hugh and Mary
(Gordon) Riddle had eleven children, of whom three

are still living—Betsey (Elliott), Buffalo Townshi]):

Robert and Polly, on the old farm. Hugh Riddle

died in LSol. in his eighty- tir.st year.

James Byrne, a Revolutionary soldier anil a na-

tive of [relaud, came to this county in ISlK) and lo-

cated where Edward Byrne now lives. His brother

Edward came to the fai'm later. Both died here.

Their nephew. James, came here from Ireland about

1818. and afterward married Isabella McGee. They

reared seven children—Mary .\nn and Rosanna. dead

;

James ~Sl. and Catharine (Cliiuit er). Clinton Town-

slsi].: Edward. Clinton: Eliza (Mc(ionigle). dead,

and Alic(! (.McNeali, Allegheny (>)unty.

Daniel Pugh was an e:'rly settler in the neighbor-

hood now known as Puglitown. in the southwestern

l>ai't iif this townshi]!. He owned ipiite a large tract

of land, on wliich liis sons John, Mu^hael and Peter

livi'il. X cold bank has beiMi oiierateil bv the Puffhs

ir ome \('ai>

Henrv Sefton came fri)m Ireland, settled in Butler

County, and married Jennie (^uiun. all in the same

vear— 1801. He was out in the 1^1. war a short time.

He died in IStO, aged si.\ty-one. His sons John and

Henry are among the oldest residents of the township.

The former was born in ISOli. The children of Heu-

rv and -fennii' Si>fton numbered five sons and two

daughters. The two sons above mentioned and one

of the daughters—Mrs. Bicket—are the (!nly surviv-

ors. The youngest girl and the youngest son dii>d

unmari'ii'd. Tlieolh(>rs all settled in this county and

re-ired families, pollowing nro the names of all:

Edward. James, John, Hem-y and William; Jane

(Bicket), Mary Ann. Catharine and Ellen.

Mr. Sefton was offered the farm adjoining his for

his ritle, but he. i-ofi''sed the offer, considering the
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THE walkp:k f.\mii>y.

This family, whicli lias ])layi'(l a i

affairs of the State and Nali..ii. mi;
Count}". John Walker, the |iroL;iiiit(

Walkers, was born in C'umljeilaiiil C

identified with its business interests,

iispieuous part in the
nated in Cumberland
I if the Butler County
lunty and was largely
having owned, at one

time, nearly all of the iron works there. Through his nat-

ural benevolent impidses, lie gave liail to irresponsible parties,

and lost his entire iiroperly. Wliile residing in Cumberland
County, he was (oniiiii--iV)n(il a Majm- of" militia, and his

commission, dated May 1, 1787, is still in possession of his

descendants. He married Isaliella ]\[eCormick. The family
moved to Washington Count}-, where lie died.

John Walker was a man of remarkable physical stature,

standing six feet and seven inches in his stockings. His sons
were all over six feet, one of them (.Tonathan) standing six

feet five inches, and his brother, William, six feet and one
and one-half inches,

John Walker had six sons—William, who was a lawyer
and naval officer; Thomas a:nd Jonathan, who were farmers;
James, John H. and David O, James died young. John H,
was a lawyer in Erie. Penn,, and President "of the Constitu-
tional Convention which framed the Constitution of the
State, David O, practiced law in Erie and afterward in

Butler, He died in Missouri. These brothers were full

cousins to Hon, Kobert J, Walker, the National Secretary of
State under Pierce and afterward Governor of Kansas. At-
torney General Brewster is married to a daughler i«f Hon. R.
J. Walker. Capt. William Walker was a representative of
this family well known to Butler County people, lie was a

man of a refined and vigorous intellect, and his iiciiiy 'Xccl

lent traits of character won him hosts of friends, lb' =crvrMl

as Justice of the Peace in this county for many successive
years, and the name " Squire Walker " was a syn(jnym for

honesty, fairness and integrity of principle. He was born in

Cumberland County and "educated at Carlisle College. He
studied law; then entered the United States Navy, in which
he served five years with Decatur, in the fleet with Bainbridge
and others. During the war with Tropoli and Algiers, the
fleet was stationed in the Mediterranean for a considerable
time, Capt. Walker was a Past Midshipman when the noted
authors, J. Fenimore Cooper and J. K, P.aulding. were in the
service. In an article written long ago by Paulding for

"Godey's Ladies' Book," the author speaks of his old ship-
mates, and wonders what has become of William Walker,
Capt, Walker had command of one of Jefferson's gunboats,
and was so exact in all his methods that his fellow-offic irs

called him "Commodore." It has been stated by those who
knew him well that his exemplary conduct would have won

numli
who 1

h.Tr ll
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weapon of the most value. The family had their fiill

share of pioneer hardshijis. Wolves, especially, gave

them great annoyance. One night they ki lied twonty-

foiu' sheep. Only one of the flock esca]iod. That one

crept into a log-heap, out of the way of the savage

brutes. John Softon, son of Henry Sefton, Sr., mar-

ried Isabel Bryson. His children are John B. . Will-

iam H. and llobert. Henry Sefton married' Isabel

Purvis, daughter of William Purvis, of Middlesex

Towi;ship. Their childi'on are as follows: Eniily;

Henry P., deceased; William O., deceased; Obed. de-

ceased; Tirzah Ann, Nathaniel, Isabella, Laviua J.,

deceased. William and Obed died from the effects

of disease contracted while in the army.

Francis Anderson was one of the first Justices of

the Peace in Butler County. He was born in the

eastern part of Pennsylvania, came to the western

part of this State, married Jaue McGary, in West-

moreland County, and. in 1S02, settled upon the place

now occupied by his son Samuel. This fai'm had

been taken up by liol.iert McGinnis in ITy'.t, and he

continued to reside here some j-ears after Anderson

came. The property was transferred to Anderson by

McGinnis in ISOli. S(|uire Anderson was in the war

of 1812 as a member of the militia. He was a great

hunter, fond of the sport and usually very successful

in his expeditions. If he did not kill from three to

live deer in a day, he thought his "' luck " had been

very poor. The children of Francis and Jane Ander-

son were as follows: Mary, died when about nineteen

years of age; John, lived in this township, and died

at the age of seventy-eight; Jane (MiuTay), died in

Westmoreland County; William, died near New Or-

leans; Francis, settled and died in Clinton; Kobert,

was a physician, and died at Prospect, Washington

County; Elizabeth (Cochran), is living in Westmore-

land County; Shepley H., died near Natchez, Miss.;

James, died in the army, at Louisville, Ky., in 1S63;

Samuel, resides upon the old homestead. Francis

Anderson was elected County Commissioner in 1807.

He died iu 1839, aged sixty-five. Mrs. Anderson died

in 1850, aged seventy -three.

Very primitive methods of marketing necessarily

prevailed in early times. Hogs were frequently car-

ried to market on horseback—there was no other way.

The legs of two hogs were tied together by a hickory

withe and the load balanced thus upon the pack-sad-

dl<», a hog on each side of the horse. Plows were

made after the most ancient pattern, mostly of wood.

John Burtner, after his settlement, used to make them

for the whole neighborhood. They were very rude

affairs and so light as to require the greatest patience

and dexterity from the operator. Thomas Lardin had

one of the first metal plows. It was called the

" patent ]ilow," and when it had been tested and found

to work well, other settlers soon purchased plows like

it. Hari'ows were made entirely of wood, including

the teeth Horse collars wore made of husks or oat-

straw, and sewed together with a tow-string. Traces

were made of hickory withes.

The sickle was long used in harvesting. The
first scythes that were introduced were short and broad,

of untempered steel. They were known as " Dutch
scythes." Instead of grinding, they were sharpened
l)y pounding them upon an anvil. Mush, rye-bread,

johnny-cake and tlouf-bread formed the-principal ar-

ticles of food. It was wholesome food, and people

enjoyed good health. For many years, a man's daily

wages in the harvest field were 50 cents, and he

worked from sunrise until sunset.

About 1803. Thomas Lardin, a native of L'elaud.

came to this township, liringing his wife and three

children. He settled near where his son William now
lives. He died in 1833. aged eighty-six. His wife

Christiana died about two years before. Their chil-

dren were as follows: Cathai'ine. deceased: Mary
(Montgomery), died iu Clinton Township; Thomas
died in Ohio; Jane, died in Allegheny County ; John,

went to Maryland, and is supposed to be dead; Dan-

iel, lived in Allegheny County; James, died in Free-

port; William, resides in Clinton; Robert, in Arm-

strong County; Joseph and Margaret (twins): Josejih

lives iu Cambria County, and Margaret (Fulton) in

Richland County, Ohio.

Lardintown, or Lardinville. is a small hamlet

containing six houses, a grist-mill, a blacksmith

shop, a wagon shop and a small store. It was named
for the Lardins, who owned the land. The first grist-

mill here was erected by Daniel Lardin, iu 1849-50.

It was run by steam. William Lardin owned it later.

It burned down, and the present mill was erected by

Kier & Ekas. The Lardin Mill was the tu'st ever

built in the t(>)^nship, and the mill now standing is

the only on^' n the township.

Robert uft" emigrated from Ireland and settled

early within the present limits of Clinton Township.

He reare..! several sons, most of whom went West.

One of the sons, Thomas, spent most of his life in

Butler County, and died in Winfield Township, where

he settled in 1851. His only surviving sim, Samuel,

now lives in Winfield.

William Love, a native of Ireland, emigrated from

the State of Delaware iu INOti, with his family, and

settled on the Hiuwey farm. After remaining there

aHut twelve years he took up a farm among the glades

in the ilortheru part of the town.ship, and built his

house near the spot on which the residence of his

son William now stands. The glades were all covered

with small sprouting saplings, while the ground was

thickly strewn with fallen logs. Mr. Love paid S2.50
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[wr iici'o for his land. He cHolI. in 18-1-7. aged oighty-

three. The children of William and Martha Li>ve

were seven in number. Rachel married George Ker-

nahan, and lived in Allegheny County. Samuel mar-

ried Elizabeth Halstead, and lived in Indiana County.

James died when about twenty-one. Robert married

Sarah Halstead, and resided in this township. Will-

iam married Mary Thompson. Both he and wife ire

still living on the old homestead. Elizabeth married

Samuel Trimbell, and lived in Middlesex Township.

Martha married Jamos Kerr; she is still living, and

her home is in Jasper County, Iowa.

Robert Love settled, in 18'.^U, on the place where

he died in 1882, in the eighty-second year of his age.

His widow still resides there. They had eight chil-

dren, six of whom are living —Martha, Jane, James

H. (deceased), Elizabeth, Sarah Ann. John, Rebecca,

Rachel and Thomas L. (deceased).

John Davis was one of the earliest settlers in the

northern part of Clinton Township. He came here

from Lawrence County. His sou Joseidi lived upon

the farm, and died there in ISSlt.

A paper, now in the possession of J. U. Cunning-

ham, states that a survey of the Cunningham farm

was made for "James MrKei\ by vir(.ue of -in im-

provement." in March, IT'.lf. The improvement must

have been so slight that it was uof noticed by suljse-

quent arrivals, for later, James Co|ieland settled the

farm, and an atHdavit made by him Si.'ptetuber '_!'.',

1804, before Hem-y Evans, Justice (.)f the Peace of

Middlesex Township, declares that he " raised a cabin

on said tract in March. IT'.tT. and in May following

moved his family" hither. Then he goes on to state

somewhat obscurely " that it was not improved before

by himself or any other person under whom he claims

that he hath now cleared at least, fifteen acres of land,

fenced and cultivated the same, and that he hath

raised several crops of wheat, rye. corn. oats, buck-

wheat, j)otatoes, tiu'nips and llax on the same, and

that he. the said Samuel Copoland, is now actually

settled and resides on the aforesaid tract."

About the year 1805, John Cuimingham, a native

of Ireland, came from near (h-eencastle. Fry.nkliu

County, and settled on the farm above mentioned.

The children of John Cunningham and Margaret, his

wife, were Robert. Joseph B. , Margaret. .\Fary and

John. Robert and John never married. Robert was

among the earliest school teachers in the county.

Margaret became Mrs. Glasgow, and resided in Alle

gheny County. Mary was Mrs. Aiken. .411 the chil

dren, except Margaret, lived and died in Butler Coun-

ty. Joseph B. , the second son. married Margaret

Black, and lived on the home farm; he died in 1847:

his widow still survives; four of tlieir six children

are living—Margaret A. (Mav), Iowa: Martha J.

(Miller). .VUegheuy County: John B. and Elizabeth,

Clinton Township.

Stephen Brewer, who had served in the Indian

war under Wayn(>, was an early settler near the center

of thi^ townshii). His sons .fohn and Stephen live on

the farm. Wiljiain. Samuel and Joseph died in the

township.

Absalom Monks, an early settler in the western

part of Clinton, was a soldier of IM'2. His sous Ab-

salom and John Wesley still reside upon the farm.

(iarrotr Moore served in tlie war of 1812. and sub-

se(jii(Mif to its close fnoved from Deer (jreek to the

^^Ol>re fai'iu. in the southern part of this tiiwnship.

His ste[) father, Thomas Davis, had previously bought

the place, and it was a little improved before Alooro

settled. John R,. the ouly son of Garrett Moore,

died on llu' farm in ISIiCi. There were live daughters

in the family, three of whom survive—Sarah (Smith)

and Rhoda (Hudille). deceased; Mary (Anderson),

Jane (Brown) and Rachel (.Jones) reside in .Vllegheny

City.

John Bnrtner cauie from Burks County, and was

an early sett lei' on the Crumpy farm. His sons were

Jacob. Philip, William. Daniel and Andrew. Of

these, one -survives—Andrew, in Missotiri. His

daughters were Barbara, Betsey, Catharine, Polly and

Christiana. The latter died yottng. Barbara (Hawes)

died in Ohio in 188'2. Betsey (Ryan) "died in Free-

pwt. Catharine (Erarick) lives in Penn Township.

Polly (Ekas) resides in Clinton. Philip Btirtner was

in the war of ISI".'. He die<l in 1828. His wife was

Ellen Gallaher. They raised i'oui- children to mature

years, all of whomare uow living — Petiu-, C'ineiniuiti;

Philip, Saxonburg: William. Clinton, aad Fannie

(Hazlett), Butler.

James I/iive emigrated from Ireland in 181(5 or

1817. and settled in this county. He was married

before coming to this coitntry, l)ut his wife and his

father. Sanuu^l Love, came some twi.i \'ears later.

James tirsf located on iho farm now owned by George

Jlaizlaud. wlier(( \io made considerable improvements;

planted an orchard, etc. He afterward bought the

farm \vlii<'li Tohii Snyder and John Heckart had some-

what improved. James Love was a genial, social

man. and <'ontributed much to the pleasure and en-

joyment of the eai'ly settlers. He had a fiddle which

he played, but indifferently; bitt it was a rare thing

in those days, and its music delighted both old and

yottng. He died in 1857, aged sixty-seven years.

The children of James and Nancy (Htttchinson) Love

were James. Samttel. John, George. William. Oba-

diah. Mary Ann (Hackart), Robert and Sarah Jane

(Armstrong). The survivors are Jam(!s, Obadiah,

John and Gi'orge. Clinton; Robert, Westmoreland

County, and Mrs. .Armstrong, Allegheny City.
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THE HARVEV FAMILY.
To Patrick Harvey bplonffs the cre^Iit of having made the

first permanent settlement within the present township of Clinton,
as well as the first in old Buffalo Township. He was born in

rounty Down. Ireland, in 17i;6. In 1787, he emigrated to

America. After remaining one winter in the eastern part of the
State, he came to Westmoreland County, where he remained until

he began pioneer life in Butler County. In Westmoreland, he
married .Jane Burns, a native of this county, of .Scottish descent.

In 1792, Patrick Harvey crossed the Alegheny River, and under
the guidance of .John IJarhison, who was then doing duty as an
Indian scout or spy about the block-house at Freeport,with several

others seeking lands, came within the present territory of Butler

County, selected a farm, marked its boundaries by blazing trees

around it. then returne'l to Westmoreland. The next year he
again crossed the river into the wilds, and in what is now .Sug.ar

Creek Township, Armstrong County, selected a farm on which
his cousin, .John Patlon. afterward settled, lived and died.

In the spring of 1704, Patrick Harvey returned to the spot

he had settled for his home, built a log cabin, and during his

stay cleared and fenced ten acres. His land was heavily timbered,
as was generally the case with the lands of the southern half of

this township. While engaged in this work, lie was entirely

alone in the wilderness, his nearest neighbors being at Freeport.

About the 1st of May, 179.5, he came from Westmoreland with

.
his family—then consisting of his wife and two children—bring-,

ing them and his goods on packhorse. That year he planted
wheat and corn, and thenceforth he resided here, continuing his

work of clearing and improving'. The wheat and corn which he
raised during his first .and second year he was obliged to take

thirty miles to Dennissonsiown. Westmoreland t^ounty, in order
to have it ground, fording the river with his horses.

In 179fi, this family began to have a few neighbors. These
settlers had to bring salt, iron and other .articles from east of the

mountains. It was customary for one volunteer from a neigh-
borhood to go about once a year, taking along five or six horses,
with such products .as the settlers had to sell, and bring back a

supply of salt and other necessary articles for himself and
neighbors. This custom continued several years until salt works
were established in Westmoreland County. These early settlers

all manufactured their own clothes, and occasionally had sime
surplus linen to Bell. Some cloth that was made by hjs family,

Mr. Harvey took to Harrisburg to sell, and with the proceeds
he purchased material for a gilk dress and three silk umbrellas.
His son, Mr. William Harvey, says he remembers this well, as

these were the first articles bf the kiml that he ever saw.
In 1798, Mr. Harvey raised a log barn. 2i"ix60 feet in its

dimensions. It wag a simple structure, consisting of round logd

with a clapboard roof ; but help was so scarce that the raising

required seven days' labor—and we might add, considerable

quantities of whisky. Settlers from Freeport came to the rais-

ing, some of whom remained until the building was finished.

Some time l.aier. Frank Rarns, Sheriff of Westmoreland County,

saw the barn and pronounced it the best in Butler (bounty.

Patrick Harvey was a man of medium size, but of a strong

constitution, capable of a great deal of hard work. It was his

custom to keep two teams of horses, and while plowing, to have

his meals brought to him in the field, and changing the horses

for fresh ones at meal time, he, himself, kept at work from

early morning until night. He was a true type of the earnest,

courageous pioneer; industrious and frugal by nature, and honest,

frank and sincere in his intercourse with men.

A daughter, Martha, born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey in the year

1796 was, very probably, the first white child born in this part

of the county. Mr. Harvey died in 1849, Mrs. Harvey in 1831.

They had ten children, all of whom reached mature years ex-

cepting one son. There are only two survivors, James and

William, who live upon the homestead farm. The names of the

children were as follows: .Margaret (Kirkpatrick), Mary (Pat-

ton 1, Martha (remained single), Anna (Forceythe), Jane (Ful-

ton), Catharine (Kirkpatrick), James, William and John, and
' Nancy (Potts). John died at the age of six. James, born in

18ni;, married first Mary Ann Norris, and second, Margaret Ann

Fulton. He is the father of four children, all of whom are living.

William Harvey, born in 1S08, has resided continually on the

farm. He was married, January 10, 183:!, to Bettie Ann Potts,

dau-rhter of James Potts, an early settler of Middlesex Township.

She^was born in this county in 181)8. In. January, 1883 Mr. and

Mrs Harvey will celebrate their golden wedding. To them have

I been born twelve children, eight of whom are still living. Ihe
'

first a son, died in infancy. John resides in Clinton Township ;

Hannah Ann (Criswell) in Sharpsburg ;
James died in 18M.

a<red forty-three : William Harrison esides in Clinton; 1
atrick

I Newton, in South Pittsburg, Allegheny County; Jane (Lovei.

Clinton ; George Potts, Clinton ; Alexander died at the age ot

three years ; Isaiah Niblock resides in Clinton :
Alexan.ler iii

I

McKean County: Alfred Milton died at the age of three. All ot

the children now living .are married, excepting George, who is a

1 widower. The grandchihlren of .Mr. and Mrs. Harvey number

fifty-three, forly-seven of whom are living. Mr. Harvey and

four of his sons were in the army, as will be seen from the mili-

tary record in this volume. He enlisted when fifty-tour years of

age. and served as First Lieutenant in Company I), One Hundred

and Thirty-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry.

His sons, James, Harrison, George and Newton, were in the ser-

vice James was alsoa Fir.st Lieutenant.

' William Harvey now holds his sixth commission as Justice ot

the Peace, and .luring the long terL-i he has held the office, never

I

has a case from his docket gone to court. This is a most unusual

record. Mr. Harvey has a most vivid recollection of pioneer

', days, and is now passing the evening of his life on the place

whose changes and improvements he has helped to mivkc. and

which he has seen transformed from a wilderness to a beautiful

I

and pleasant home.
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Thomas "Walker, from Cumburland Couuty, moved

to this county in 1823, from Washington County,

where they had resided a short time. They piu'chased

1,000 acres in one tract of land at $2.50 per acre. A
few years before the same tract had been offered to

Patrick Harvey for S2, by Mr. Lowry, its owner:

but Harvey said he would not take it as a gift and

pay taxes on it. The laud lies in Buffalo and Clint(m

Townships. aTid upon it are now some most excellent

farms, smooth, fertile and l>eautiful. The Walker

brothers lived in a wagon until they could erect a

cabin. Both came here single and for a year they

kept bachelor's hall, lived on musli principally.

Their bread they procured from the Burtner family.

After a year of this life their sister Jane came and

kept house for them. Their brother William, who
held an interest in the land with them, came later.

Jonathan Walker died in 1871). in his eighty-third

year. He married Rebecca Meeks, of Allegheny

County. His son Jonathan lives upon the old farm.

Thomas never married.

William Walker, widely kiuiwu in this county as

Squire Walker, died in IS")."), aged seventy-two. He

served in the United States Navy five years, and was

in the war of 1812. He had studied law when
young, and after removing from Cumberland County

to Pittsbtu'gh, was Clerk of Courts in Allegheny

County several years. After settling here he was

Justice of the Peace for many successive years.

William Hay moved from Franklin County about

1825, and settled on the farm where his son James

now lives. His brother James, who. with William,

had purchased 200 acres, had settled here several

years earlier. The laud was in' the Cunningham

District, so called, and was conveyed by deed from

Philip Mcwry and wife to James and William Hay,

April 6, 1803. William Hay raised six children:

the oldest, named William, died in the army; James

resides in Clinton; John in Ai-mstrong County; Jane

(Cruikshank). in Winfield Township; Euth (Bartley).

in Michigan, and Martha (Cunningham), in Jefferson

Township.

Robert Thompson, son of William Thompson, an

early settler of Middlesex, was a soldier from this

county in the war of 1812. In 1828, he settled in

Clinton Township, on the farm now occupied by his

son William M. He married, for his first wife, Mar-

garet Coulter, and for his second Mary Brown. The

children of the first marriage were Ellen (Brown).

Clinton, and James, deceased. By the second mar-

riage, John, Kansas City; Margaret (Brewer) and

William M.. Clinton; Robert, Bradford, Penn. ; Mary

Ann (Henry) and Catharine (Montgomery), Allegheny

County. Robert Thompson died in ISSl), in his

eighty- ninth year.

John (jil)son, in 1828. settled U])uii the farm now
owned by his son George M.. moving here from Alle-

gheny County. For his first purchase, he paid §2.50

per acre. The land was then entirely unimproved.

John Gibson was a soldier from Washington County in

the war of 1812, and served under Gen. Harrison.

He was the father of ten children; eight are still liv-

ing, viz., Andrew (deceased). Nancy (MeCannaughey),

BeaverCounty; George M.. Clinton; Eliza (Morgan),

Jefferson County; John, deceased; James, Clinton;

Sarah Belle (Lardin), AUsgheny County; Evan S.,

Kansas; Robert. Penn Township; Thomas, Missouri.

James Criswell and his wife, Jane (Brownlow),

came into the township from Washington County in

1831, and settled near the Allegheny County line.

Mr. Criswell died in 1870, at the age of eighty -two

years. He was the father of a large family, of whom
> all are living but one—Eliza (Norris). William is in

Allegheny City; James in Sharpsburg; Lititia (Mar-

shall) in Kansas; Thomas in McKeesport. Joseph

has been for the past twelve years a resident of But-

ler Township. John is in Sharpsburg: EossinRieh-

l)m'g, and Susan (Burtner) in West Virginia.

The farm now occupied by Thomas Westerman

was bought by him and his brother James in 1832.

It consisted, originally, of about 500 acres, aad cost

§800. Soon after the purchase of the farm. John

Pennant. Mr. Westerman's father-in-law, came upon

i it and remained until his death. Mrs. Pennant died

in 1882, aged ninety years. In 1843, this farm was

purchased by a society styled the Belvidere Commu
nity of Practical Christians, of which one William

Hick was the leader and moving spirit. He was es-

sentially an unmitigated rascal, and his " community"

soon learned to know it. The society did not thrive,

and Mr. Westerman got the farm back into his pos-

session after troublesome litigation.

Thomas Westerman is a native of England, acd

emigrated to this country in 18211. For some years,

he was employed as foreman in the machine shops of

the cotton mills at Pittsburgh, where he distinguished

himself as a very expert workman. He continued

working at his trade tmtil 18(U, and since that time

has resided upon his farm. He moved his family to

I
this township in 18-13.

Matthew Bicket settled on the farm where he now

lives in 1835 His only son, Harvey, lives ui)on the

place with him. Mr. Bicket came from Ireland to

America in 1823, with his father, Matthew Bicket.

his brother Thomas and his sisters, Hem-iotta and

Margaret. The family first settled in Winfield Town-

ship, where Thomas resides. One sister is living-

Margaret (Caruthers). in Iowa.

James Hemphill was boi-n in Ireland, and came to

America when nine years old. In 1835, he came
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from Allegheny County .and settled upon the ftinn he

now occupies. A shanty had been erected upon the

place and a small clearing of about three acres made

by Thomas Dutl'.

About lSi!6. James Wood moved from Allegheny

County to this township, and lived upon the Maizland

farm. He afterward sold and removed to Taren-

tiim. His son William settled ujion the farm he

now occupies in 1S5S. In place of a slightly im-

proved farm, with only log buildings upon it, he now

has over 370 acres of land, mostly highly cultivated,

and most beautiful buildings.

William Norris moved from Allegheny County to

his present farm in 1S37. A few improvements had

previously been made by Alexander Duff. One hun-

dred acres were purchased by Mr. Norris" father. Rob-

ert Norris, for i5150. Mr. Norris has reared a family

of twelve children, all of whom are living, live sous

and seven daughters. All reside in this county, ex-

cept one son, who lives in Allegheny County.

James Norris, a native of Ireland, moved from

Allegheny County to this township in 1837. and. in

1838, settled upon the farm on which his son James

H. now resides. His fir.st piu-ehase of 100 acres was

from Michael Stepp, and the price paid was about §7

per acre. James Norris died in 1870; he was the

father of eight children, five now living, viz., John C,
James H., and Melissa E. (^Mtirshall), Clinton Town-

ship. Two of the sous were in the army—Harrison

air through the war. William Henry died in the

service.

Henry Kirkpatrick. a native of Indiana County,

purchased the farm on which he now lives, in 1828,

and settled upon it in 1843. Ho learned the black-

smith's trade and worked at it a number of years in

Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana.

In 1851, Presley Katz moved from Allegheny

County and settled on the farm where his sou Alvin

B. now lives.

George and John Maizland moved tt> this town-

ship, from Allegheny County, in LS^S. George is

now deceased, and his farm is occupied by his sons,

George and James. John Maizland still resides u^iou

the farm.

John Wood, another Alleghi^ny County seKler,

located on the farm now occujiied by him.'-ell' and his

sons in 1858.

A BEAR SrORY.

In the early years of the settlement as I'africk

Harvey was on his way to Sarver's Mill one day, he

tracked a bear, and following up the trace, ran the

brute into a den of rocks some distance above Sarver's.

Returning home, he told his neighbors, and readily

obtained their promise to join him in his eflbrts to

capture the bear. So. with Plants, Stinchcomb and

two or three others, he returned to the spot with dogs,

guns and other i>araphoriialia of the chase. The

dogs worri(>d the bear so that several times he issued

forth, and each time was fired upon. Finally, he

was quiet in his den, and neither sending the dogs in

nor discharging the guns into the cavern served to

move liiTu, but his growls could be heard occasionally.

The ])arty saw no way of getting at him and were

about giving up. defeated. Harvey said, "Hold on,

I'll go in and try him; " and having caused a rope to

bo tied to his leg, so that he could be di-awn out in

case of attack, he took his gun in his hand and

cr;iwl(>d into the dark cave. Presently he saw two

large angry eyes, glaring like balls of fire. Bring-

ing his weapon to his shoulder, he aimed directly

between them, fired, and soon the bear was dead.

Then, taking the rope from his own leg, he tied it to

the bear and slowly backed out through the narrow

space by which he had entered. When he was out-

side his companions speedily drew the dead bear out.

He was a huge fellow, and his hindquarters dressed

over a hundred pounds each.

EARLY SCHOOLS.

Every person has delightful recollections of his

school days, and the old residents of this county are

no exception. We have never mentioned early

schools to them that it did not cause a smile to over-

spread their faces; and usually with a hearty laugh,

they relate the ludicrous features of their school life.

Certainly, if one of the pioneer schoolhouses were in

existence today, with its stick ehimuey, it paper

windows, its log walls, puncheon benches and rude

writing desk, it might well aflbrd irs pleasure to con-

trast it with the comfortable houses of the present,

rejoicing that such houses are no longer in use.

An early schoolhouse was situated on the Davis

fra'm, in the western part of the township. The
>ch(i(jl was taught by ^fichael Herran, Robert Cun-

ningham and others.

( )n the Riddle farm was one of the earliest school-

houses in the settlement. Later, schoolhouses were

built in various localities until the free school system

established them with some regularity.

James Jack, Rol>ert Cunningham, Edward Mc-

Corkle, James Love, Thomas Watson, William Mc-

Gary and others were early teachers. McGary was

rather fond of whisky, and frecpiently it got the mas-

tery over him. One day he fell asleep in his seat,

and was snaring away loudly, his hand outstretched

and his attitude very unschoolmaster-like. One of

the scholars came up and dropped a hot fire coal in

his hand. Quick as lightning the teacher was on his

feet, rubbing his hands together briskly, " Who did

that'/ " he shouted. No answer. " I'll find oiit," he
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roared, and then proceeded to whip everj' scholar in

school. Of course, his services as an educator were

then at an end. " Barring out " was uuiversalh' prac-

ticed, and sometimes the schoolmaster was very

roughly treated. Watson was once barred out and

attemjjted to climb into the house through the win-

dow, when he was assaulted with hickory withes by

boys who had remained outside. Waiting until all

were in the schoolhouse, he climbed upon the roof,

covered the chimney with sticks and smoked out the

whole school.

The number of school districts in Clinton Town-

ship is six, and each contains a good brick school-

house.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

1854, Cyru.s E. Anderson; ,1855, William Harvey;

1860, Samuel B. McNeal, William Harvey; 1805,

Samuel Anderson, James Griswell; 1870, James

Criswell, Samuel Anderson; 1875, William Harvey,

William A. Walker; 1880, John B. Davis, William

Harvey; 1881, William Harvey.

WESTMINSTER I'KESBYTEKIAN CIIUKCH.

Rev. Abraham Boyd began preaching in this

neighborhood early. In ls;{"i, he organized the

AVestmiuster Church, with nineteen members. The
first Elders were James Boyd and William McGeary.

]Mi\ Boyd became pastor of the church and continued

his labors until 1847. Rev. E. Ogdeu was pastor

from 1848 to 1858, and was succeeded by Rev. John

V. Miller, 1858 to 1808; Rev. J. McPherson, 1865 to

1872; Rev. J. T. Patterson, 1874 to 1879. In 1880,

the present pastor, Rev. John S. Atkinson, began his

labors.

The first pul)lic meetings were held in a tent.

About 1845, a log church was erected. The present

church edifice (brick, 44x60 feet) was built in 1852,

and cost $1,600.

CLINTON U. P. CHUKCH. ;i

The As.sociate Reformed Chiu-ch had an organiza-

tion very early A sketch was promised the historian,

but on account of its non -arrival, only the following

account can be given:

The first; house of worship was a small log build-

ing, 22x25 feet in its dimensions, ei-eoted abi)ut 1844.

The seats were made of planks hewed from split logs.

Later, high pews of boards were constructed. The
present church, a substantial building, was erected in

1S54, at a cost of about SI, 600.

OAK GROVE U. P. CHURCH.

The congregation of Oak Grove I'. P. Church was

organized August 27, 1878, by a committee of the

Allegheny Presbytery, consisting of Rev. N. E. 'Wade,

David Williams and John Carnahaa. 'J'lie number

of members was twenty-five. The present member-

ship is eighty-seven. The first Elders elected were

James Hemphill and Stephen Brewer; the first Trust-

ees, J. B. Cunningham, J. C. Norris and Thompson

Lovi'. .V house of worship, ))6x50 feet, was en'ctcd in

1878, at a cost of $1,300, and dedicated March 28,

1879.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

Franc'is And(>rson built the first saw-mill in the

township, on the Riddle farm. He also owned one

of the first wagons ever brought to the settlement.

The first and only grist-mill was the Lardin Mill.

David Walter built the first frame house about the

year 1810. Probably the second was built by Adam

Ekas. Joliu Wiley had thi^ fir.st brick house in the

townshi]!.

The first store was started by James Wood, aliout

forty-five years ago.

About 1848. Ai-thur Kirk built a carding-inill and

woolen-mill, in the northern part of the township,

wliich continued in operation until the time of the

war.

Riddle's Cross Roads is the only post office in the

township. The date of its establishment could not

be ascertained.

A number of blacksmiths find work in the town-

ship. Perhaps a shop that does as much business as

any is the blacksmith and wagon shop of John B.

Davis, in the northwestern part of the township.

Davis commenced business here in 1869.

Mr.

BIOGPvAPHIOAL SK ETUHES.

IIEXi;Y KIKKPATRICK

.

Hemy Kirkpatrick, the only surviving sun of Sam-

uel and Rebecca Kirkpatrick, was born in Indiana

County, Penn., January 8. 1801. His parents had

eight children: Jane, who died in infancy; Margaret,

the wife of William Martin, resides in LawTence City,

Kan.: Nancy, married William Dunmore. and resides

in Indiana County. The other members of the fam-

ily were Bebecca, James, Thomas, Henry and John.

John served in the war with Mexico, and was killed

in battle. Henry is the only one now living. The

father was seven years a soldier in the Revolutionary

war. He entered a tract of land in Indiana County,

upon which he resided until his death. He died on

the 11th of September, 1810, at the age of sixty-nine.

His wife survived until January, 1852, and died at

the ripe old age of eighty-six. He resided with Hen-

ry. Both were members of the Presbyterian Church.
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Hi'ury Kirk[iatrick Ciuup to Butler County iu 1S28.

and nureliased tlip farm ou which he now resides. He

did not settle here, however, until 1843. biit worked

at the blacksmith's trade in Kentucky. Indiana and

Ohio and Pennsylvania for twenty years. Two of his

brothers settled in the neighborhood, and resided

here until their decease. Thomas, who located in

1831. on a tract of land adjoining Henry, on the east,

and J am(-s. who settled upon a farm west of Henry,

in 1837.

ilr. Kirkpatrick was married. June J. 184-3, to Miss

Mary Ann Patton, of Armstrong County, and is the fa-

ther of six children—John P., Rebecca J., Mary C,

Samuel. James and Margaret E. Mary C. died May
i. 1850. aged abovit fifteen montLs. James died Au-

gust 17. lS(i3. at the age of ten years. The other

children arc living, and all reside at home, except

Samuel, who is a practicing physician in Now Bed-

ford. LawTeuce County. The oldest son. John P..

was in the service one year during the late war as a

member of Company A. One Hundred and Twelfth

Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunte^prs (Sixth Heavy

Artillery).

Mrs. Kirkpatrick died January 23, 1873. at the

age of sixty-three. She was a true and faithful wife

and n\other and a devoted member of the Presliyterian

Church.

Mr. Kirkpatrick. although eighty-two years of

age, is still hale and vigorous, and lives in quiet en-

joyment of the fruits of many years of earnest toil.

AV'hen he came to his farm it was all in timber, and

it required the exercise of constant and unwearied

eifort to render it suitable for ciiltivation. He erect-

ed a log house and a log stable in 1843. and began

life after the manner of all pioneers, In 1859, the

log house gave place to a good frame dwelling, and

in 1808. a substantial barn was erected. The farm

is nnderdrained by 800 rods of well-built stone drains,

and has man}' other noticeable imjirovements.

CHAPTER XXVI r.

r.UFF.M.O.

ii-iy—The I'ioiieer.s, till' I'.iils

mi.--- ]>c;itli—Massy H;l^lli^()

Jtills^VilhiKes.

T^Er'^^RK there-organization of townshijis in 1854,
J-^ Bulialo was one of the largest townsiiijis in the

county, lining nearly nioe miles in length and eight

in width, and including portions of the jireseut town-

ships of Clinton, Jeflerson and Winfield. In this

chapter will be treated only that portion of the ennu

tv now known as Buffalo Townshii).

Buffalo is situated in the soutln^astern corner of

Butler County, and is bounded thus; On the north,

by Winfield Township: on the east, by Armstrong

County; on the south. l)y Allegheny County: and on

the west, by Clinton Township. If is a thiiving ag-

ricnllural region, in which fhe marks of improve-

ment are very c(mspicuou--. Tin' soil is (.if average

fertility, W(>11 adapted to the production of grass,

grain and fruit Clayey lnani |iredominates. but.

near the streams, some portions arc sandy. The sur-

face is diversified by two i)rincipal watercourses—
Ltitle Buffalo Creek and Big Buffalo which, with

numerous small tributaries, drain almost the entire

territory of the township. The valleys of the streams

are generally deep and narrow, svith rocky banks,

upon which man's labor has not yet essayed to remove

the wild impress of nature. The contour of the coun-

try is hilly and broken.

No jiart of Butler County has more jiicturescjue

natural lieauty than Buffalo Township The Little

Buffalo, or rather that branch of this stream known

as Smith's Creek, enters the township from the north,

and. flowing southerly, is joined near Sarversville by

Sarver's Branch from the northwest. The traveler

following either of these streams downward will ob-

serve that his surroundings constantly grow wilder as

he descends; while from their junction the Little

Buffalo, as it winds its hasty com-se through its rocky

barriers, becomes grandly impi'essive from the beauty

of its environments. The creek bends gradually east-

ward, and, about a mile from the county line, joins

the Big Buffalo. The latter stream enters this county

from Armstrong, very near the northeastern corner

of Buffalo Township, and emerges about midway of

the line separating this township from Armstrong

County. Many hemlock and pine trees derive supjaort

from the scanty soil of the lianks of these creeks, and

their dark green foliage adds beauty and attractive-

ness to the lovely scenery. The gore of land between

the two Baffalos, especially its northern portion, con-

tains a number of round-topped, mound shaped hills

some of them being of a sufficient height to command

a view of a large expanse of country. He who climbs

them may read from nature's own book and feast his

sight upon pictures of surpassing loveliness.

The Butler Branch Railroad passes through this

township, following the winding coarse of the Little

Buffalo through a most picturesque region.

There have l>eennooil developments in this town-

ship. Coal has l>een mined on a small scale for some

years.

SETTLEMENT.

Buffalo Township is among the oldest settlements

in the county. \Vhen emigration from the eastern

part of the State to the land northwest of the Alle-
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gheny Kiver began, very naturally tho settlors fixed

upon locations near the river, and, by degrees.

worked further inland. Of course there vsJero soim?

exceptions tn this rule, but not many, ljufi'alo Town

-

.ship, being near the river, and also adjacent to the

early settlement at Freeport, therefore cam(> to be

popiilated some j^ears before the wilds of other parts

of the county had been penetrated by the adventurous

pioneer. Here, as elsewhere in this part of the coun-

ty, the first settlers were Scotch-Trish, many of whom
had resided in Westmoreland County before coming

hither. The southern i)art of th(^ towushiji, l.>eing

heavily timbered, was considered the most dosiral>li'

land for settlement, and was therefore the first taken

up and improved. "We note one excejation—the Bell

settlement, in the northern part of the town.ship. near

the Winfield line. But as nearly all of the high land

in the northern half of the township was covered with

glades, and on that account deemed almost worthless,

few early comers sought to make their homes ujjon it.

Although there were several families in the to\vushi[i

before the beginning of the pn^sent century, the

march of improvement was very slow, as the condition

of their surroundings was not such as to stimulate the

pioneers to perform more labor than was essential for

procuring the bare necessities of life. The growth of

population, too, was exceedingly slow. But gradually

the primitive methods of living, satisfied with little,

gave [)lace to a more ambitious and entorjirising

spirit, and. during the last forty years, the growth

and development of this township has been rapid,

compared with the preceding period. Buft'alo is

wide-awake and progressive to-day. and its people are

not slow to avail themselves of opportunities for in-

creasing the value of their property and constantly

carrying forward, the work of improvement.

This part of the county must have been a favorite

resort for the Indians. Its numerous streams, its

nearness to the river, and its glades, combined to

make it so.

But, after the whites became permanentlj' estab-

lished here, the savages made their visits less and

less frequent, and. in a few years, discontinued them

altogether.

Permanent settlers who came within the jiresent

limits of this township j)revious to 1800 were the

Bells, Elliotts, Sarvers. Harbisons, Flemings and

othei-s. There were several "squatters " whose stays «

were more or less transitory, some of whom will be

mentioned in the sketch that follows.

At this late date, it is almost impossible to state

absolutely who should receive the credit of making

the first clearing and building the first cabin in the

townshi)>. However, there is evidence that jioints

pretty clearly, to George Bell as the first actual set

tier. His farm was east of the Little ButTalo. in the

extreme northern part of the township. X beautiful

round-topped elevation, among the highest land in

the towushi]!, known as " BelTs Knob." and a stream

known as Bell's Run, serve to perpetuate his nanie,

though the man himself is now remembered by but

few. .\fter some years' residence in this township,

Bell removed to Allegheny County, and, lat(>r, to

Aiinstrong County, whore he died. He had n(j sons

so far as we can learn, and only two daughters—Mrs.

Kelly and Mrs. Smith. His farm eventually came

into the hands of Dr. Joseph Caldwell, who lived

u]>on it and practiced medicine here several years.

Bi'll settled in this township as early as 179.1, and he

may have been here earlier.

Robert Elliott was a native of County .\utrim,

Ireland. ^Vhen eight y(>ars of age, he came to this

cotintry, and lived for some years before coming to

this county in Westmoreland. In 1795, he came to

the western part of Buflalo Township as it now is,

and selected a spot for a fai'm. built a cabin and re-

moved his family to it in the spring of 179(i. He

was*fartunate in his selection of land, as the beauti-

ful farms in the Elliott neighborhood now attest.

The Indians had not yet entirely left the country, but

they tfave this family no trouble. Robert Elliott

lived to the age of eighty-four. Of his children, but

one survives—James, the youngest. He was born in

ISOO, and is now the oldest resident of the township.

His nephew. John M.. born in ISll, is the next old-

est resident. The sons of Robert Elliott were John,

A\'illiam R., Samuel and James: his daughters were

Mary, Rebecca, Martha. Jane and Elizabeth. John

was accidentally killed when a boy, at school, by a

limb torn oft" a tree during a gale. Sanjuel died in

1S'J7. ^\illi:nn R. was six months in tlie war (jf

ISl'J. He died in ISliU, at the age of eighty-two.

He was an early .Fustice of the Peace in this town-

ship. His wife was Sarah Montgomery, who bore

nine children, eight of whom are living, five being

residents of this township.

Probably the first orchard in the townshij) was

planteil by Robert Elliott, who brought his trees from

Westmoreland Cwunty. Samuel Elliott built the first

brick house in the township—that in which .Adam

Byerly now lives— in lS-26. Th« first frame barn in

the township was erected by A\'illiam R. Elliott in

the summer of 1N30. It is :!nxr4 feet, and is still

standing.

Benjamin Sarver came into this townshiji from

Allegheny County about the year \~U'> or 17'.H'i: en-

gaged immediately in the erection of a grist-mill,

suffering many hardships. During the time he was

building the mill, he walked fi'om Tarentum to Sar-

versville ev(>r\ week i about nine miles), carrying with
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him the provisions necessary to support him dnriiig

the week. Ou one occasion, when he was retm-ning

to bis home, he was so much exhausted with hunger

(his provisions having run short), that he satisfied his

hunger by eating raw pumpkins, obtained from a pio-

neer's patch along the path he was traveling.

IMi-. Sarver lived to an old age; raised ;i large fam-

ily, all of whom are now deceased, whose descendants

are now numei'ous, and are spread wide over the

county. His son John settled a farm on the south-

ern boundary of this townsliip, pursued very success-

fully the business of farming; married Miss Sarah

Burtner, daughter of John Burtner, of Allegheny

County, raised a family of nine children— foiu- sons

and five daughters. By industry and economy, Mr.

Sarver was enabled to settle his sons around him on

good farms, all of whom are living in comfort, except

Daniel, who died several years ago. Henry Sarver

lives on the old homestead on which he was born in

the year 1S22. He has lived here peacefully,- and,

although nut blessed with a wife, he is blessed with

a spirit of imjirovement and a desire to further every

good cause. *

A man named Brooks, on the Hi'ury Baker farm,

was an early pioneer, and died in this township.

William Colmar lived on the farm afterward.

About the same time—1795 or 17'J0—a Smith

family lived ou the Grant farm, afterward occupied

by John Gii.ison, a sou of St. Clair Gibson, an early

settler in Allegheny County.

The farm now owned by Jacob Simmers was set-

tleil in lliH'i, by Mrs. Mary Steele and her son John

and daughter Mary, who came from Westmoreland

County. After residing here for a time, John Steele

returned to Westmoreland County. Jano became the

wife of Joseph Simmers, whose father, George, a

German, was an early settler in Allegheny County.

Joseph Simmers was killed by being thrown from a

horse about the year 1820, In those days, the near-

est salt works were at Conemaugh, and it was custom-

ary for the settlers to go there and exchange their

produce for salt and other supplies, carrying their

loads by rheans of horses and pack-saddles. Mr. Sim-

mers and one of his neighbors, Mr. Elliott, were

about setting out on one of these ex[>editions, Sim-

mers canying a dressed hog on one horse and leadino-

another horse behind. The horse which he rode took

fright at sight of the carcass of the hog and became

unmanageable. Though an expeit horseman, he was

thrown to the earth and trampled upon, receiving

such injuries that he died before he could be carried

home. This calamity occurred in sight of the house.

The widow and her young children were thus left

with no one to provide for them; but their kind-heart-

e I neighbors freelv lent their assistance, gathering

from distances of five and six miles to ciit and haul a

winter's supply of wood, or perform some oth(H' art to

relieve the family from cold and waut.

The children of Josi'|ih and Janr Simmers were

SIX in numb(>r—James. Wiulield Township; George,

Buliulo; Martha (Shauuon). died in Buifalo: Jacob,

on the old homestead; Mary (Boss) and Catherine

(Hunnel). Buflalo.

Probably there had been an Indian encampment

on the Simmers farm before the white settlers came,

or perhaps hostile tril)es may have there eneonntert'd

each other and fought. Hundreds of flint arrow-

heads have been found near a spring a short distance

from Jacob Simmers' house. After the family settled

here, wolves and bears used to prowl around the

house, and frequently at evening the smell of meat

cooking attracted them very near.

There was far more sociability in early days

than at present. Neighbors five miles apart fre(juently

exchanged visits. Everybody was acquainted with all

the residents of his neighborhood, andTisually on inti-

mate terms with them. " Neighborhood " then meant

anywhere within a radius of from six to ten miles.

John and Massy Harbison were among the first

settlers. Their location was ou the Weaver farm,

near the county line. The narrative of Massy Harbi-

son's sufferings from Indian barbarities will be found

in the general history. She was born in Somei-set

County, N. J., in 1770, and was the daughter of Ed-

ward White, a Revolutionary' soldier, who settled near

Brownsville, on the Monongahela River, in 1788.

In 1787, she was married to John Harbison. He
participated in the Indian expedition of Gen. St.

Clair under Capt. Guthrie, and was wounded on the

4th of November, 1791, when St. Clair was defeated.

Harbison built a mill on Buffalo Creek in 1807. and

remained ujwn the farm he had taken up until his

death, in 1822. TLe children of John and Massy

Harbison were John, .lames. Betsey, Peggy, William,

Mattie, Thomas, Nelly Jane, Benjamin and Sina.

Two were killed by the Indians. John was the child

she carried in her aruis at the time of her escape from

the captivity of the savages. He went West when

old, and died at the age of eighty-eight. .James was

born a few months after the adventure with the In-

dians. He settled, in 18:32. upon the farm where his

son, R. M. Hai-l)ison, now lives. William settled in

Lawrence County. Thomas lived in Buffalo Town-

ship, on the fariu now owned by his son .James. Bet-

soy became Mr^. Simmons, and Peggy Mrs. Taylor.

Sina married a, Mr. Sh;u'[). Nelly Jane (Murphy)

died in Pitt.-iburgh in 1SS2. Mrs. Mattie Wiley and

Benjamin are the only survivors of the family. The
former liv'i>s in Little Wasiiingt.in, and the latter in

Allegheny County.
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William KiskiiddBn, another of the earliest pio-

neer.-i, was an Irishuiau, and had served seven years

and sis mouths in the KevolutioDary wac. Ha first

settled near where Mouroeville uow is; moved several

times, but died in this township. His only son,

William, died of small-pox when young-. His daugh-

ters were Nancy (Helms), Margaret (McKee), Jane

(Anthony), Betsey (Anthony), Sarah (Schwartz), Mary

(Leitel) and Rebecca (Sarver). All lived to have

families. Only Mary and Rebecca lived in this

county.

After Kiskaddon's settlement, the family were fre-

quently visited by Indians, vvho came to beg. One

old savage took a fancy to one of the daughters, and

said he would give half a bushel of gold if she would

become his squaw. As in the case of the tempter in

the Bible, it is doal)tfal it ho owned what he offered

to give away.

Of the Harbisons who s(>ttled in the township,

James married Jane Waddle. Thoir children num-

bered three, aiid are located as follows: Barbara

(Harshberger), Clinton; Catharine (Elliott) and Rob-

ert M. . Buffalo Township. Thomas Harbison settled

in Buffalo in 1S22. His wife was Jane McCurdy.

They had live children, who reached years of matur-

ity—John, Mary, James, David and Eliza'oeth. John
died in this township. Mary (Hilliard) and the two

surviving sons live in this count}'. Elizabeth (Mitch-

ell) resides in Ereeport.

About 1797, Robert Carson settled in the western

part of this township. Afterward, he exchanged his

farm for land on Bull Creek, in the southeastern part

of Clinton. He died in St. Louis at an advanced

age. He had reached the age of ninety-two before

he left this county. His sons were Hugh, John,

George, Thomas, Rowan and Samuel. He had also

two daughters- -Margaret and Jane. Of the sons,

only Rowan died in this county. Thomas lived most

of his life here, and died in the State of Indiana.

Thomas Fleming came from one of the Eastern

States, and, about 1797, settled in this townshi)).

He was the progenitor of the Fleming family in this

county, and his descendants are very numerous.

Like many of the early settlers, Fleming ran a distil-

lery. He kept a number of hogs, which he fed on
the waste products of the still. He was on a trip to

the eastern part of the State with a drove of hogs
when he was taken sick, and died on the Alleghany
Mountains. His sons were Allen, Robert, John,

Thomas, Samuel, Alexander and James. His daugh-
ters were Rebecca and Elizabeth. The former died

young. Elizal)eth, the oldest daughter, married Dan-
iel Cavett for her first husband, and John Anderson

for her s(>cond.

The Ekas family is now very numerous in Buffalo

and Clinton. John Ekas, its i)rogeiiitor. was a native

of Pennsylvania, who settled in this township in

ISIS. Hugh McKeo had been on the farm before

hi in. The Ekas family came to this county with a

wagon and four horses. The wagon was the first

that a|ipeared in the neighborhood, and was brought

heri' with much difficulty. The turnpike over the

mountains was then just building, and the route was

in a very bad condition. They were eight or nine

davs coming 100 mile.s. John Ekas was the father of

nine chili:h-en. three of whom were born hero. Ja-

cul). the oldest, still resides in this township, and is

as lively and cheerful as in his youthful days. The

other children are John (deceased), Joseph, Adam

(deceased). Thomas, Henry, Elizabeth (Fleming, de-

ceased). Surah (Barker, deceased), Polly (Lafevre),

Barbara (Cooper), Susannah (Harbison) and Catharine

(Strawig.)

The Ekases were famous for their hunting ex-

ploits, and many wolves yielded their scalps. At

one time they killed a she wolf and nine young ones

in a den on Smith's Creek. First, a number of shots

were fired into the den, but of coiu'se it was impossi-

ble to know what they had effected. Finally, Jacob

volunteered to go in and investigate. He crawled

into the narrow opening between two rocks, felt his

way along, and, putting his hand on the old wolf,

found that she moved not. Supposing she had moved,

where might he be to-day ? The place was so con-

fined that he could not turn around, but was obliged

to crawl out backward, until those outside could get

hold of his heels and pull him out. Another time,

they received §57 bounty at one time, the scalp of an

old wolf bringing $8, and that of a young one, half

as much. Their hunting experiences would fill many

pages, but we must pass over them thus briefly.

James Roney was born in Ireland, and came to

Philadelphia a young man, and there married. In

1819. he moved from Chester County and settled in

Buffalo Township, on land which is now the Doyle

farm. Ho afterward moved to the Elliott neighbor-

hood, and there died. Of his children, Thomas J.

lived in Armstrong County; James M. now resides in

Pittsburgh; Jane (Weir) and Mary (
Weaver) are dead.

James M., the only survivor of the family, is now

seventy-three years old. He has a ^un. D._il. Ho-

ney, now living in Summit Township, and another,

James M.. in Ohio. One daughter. Nancy A. (Wat

son), resides in Buffalo Township. Two of his chil-

dren, Eliza Jane and William U. B., are dead.

One of the i)ioueers of this township, as well as

one of its most worthy and resi)ected citizens, was

John \Veir. He was born in County Donegal, Ire-

land, in 177^', pa-^sed (hrnn','li the revolution of 1798.

and. in the year ISHO. emigratvd to the United States
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settling at Wilmington. Del. There he engaged as

an employe in the powcler mauiiEactory of E. I. Du
Pont, and remained steadily fourtsuMi year.s. except-

ing the time he was in the army. In ISl'j. lie was

married to Miss Jane Roney. and. thi' same year, en-

listed in his eonntry"s service in which he remained

until the elose of the war. In IMS he made a trip

to this connty, coming and retnrniugou horseback, to

select a spot for a farm. Ou returning to Wilming-

tm. he purchased of E.I. Dn Pout, a large land hold

er. a piece of land inBufi'alo Township.

In IS 19. Mr. Weir moved to this connty with wag-

ons, bringing his family, which then consisted of his

wife and five children. He settled upon the present

Weir farm, which then had a few acres cleared and a

small log cabin upon it. His neighbors were few,

auil his snrr.jundings were all of the wildest descrip-

tion. At the time of his settlement, there were only

four farms upon the old road between Fre?port and

Bntler. Hat. entering upon the work l)efore him
witli iM'avery. his diligent indnstry soon liorn fruit,

and his toil was reward^'d abundantly. Mr. Weir
was wididy known and everywhere esteemed for his

integrity and ui)rightuess. Hi' was also prominent

both in civil and military affairs, and active in pro-

moting every public interest. I'ntil lie was si.'ctv

years old, he served as Captain of militia,. He was

an earnest snpporter of schools and churches, and

was largely influential in advancing the prosperity of

both. Being elected one of the fir.st School Direct-

ors in this township, he labored assiduously to get

schools c.-stabli.shed upon a pernjanent basis, and to

increase their utility. Capt. AVeir was a useful citi-

zen. He died in 1S70. at the advanced age of ninety-

five. Mrs. Weir dierl in ISIH, aged seventy-five.

We mention each of their children in the order

of ago. John now resides in Pittsburgh: William

died in Freeport; Elizabeth (Murray), lives in Minne-

sota: Mary (Gall an) in Freeport; Margaret (Martin),

died at Oil (_!ity: Sophia (Morris) resides in Free

port: Alfred D., in Buffalo Township: and Jane

(Baird). in Freeport.

Jesse Glenn and his son James settled abdut 1S'2()

near the county line. James moved Ut Ijntler and

died there. Afterward. Isaac Hawes lived there for

many years. William Painter bought the farm from

liiiu. Hawes ran a distillery several years.

One of the most peculiar characters was old John

Black, who settle<l in the Harbison neighborhood

about |S;!0. He had either lived among the Indians

or had l)ecn among them enough so that he was fa-

miliar with many of their customs. When well warmed
Ijy Copious drams of whisky. Black was accustomed

to imitate the Indian war-whoo]>. and the neighbors

always knew when he was on a sju-ee from the wild,

strangi' sniuuls that issui'd from his fhroat. He had

no palati'. and. in the ab-.cncc of thai nscful append-

age to one's vocal apparatus, talked tlirough his nose.

He could imitate any sound he had ever heard, and

frequently gave vent to owl hoots which could scarce-

ly be distinguished from the genuine. His son Jack

was ecjually well skilled in the art of mimicry.

Black was a great hunter, and, as is not unusual

with those who are fond of the chase, bad no great

respect for tlie Sabbath. Every winter, at the first

fall of snow, he woulil be found in the woods hunt-

ing deer. Onc(\ when there wen' several light falls

of snow in early winter, nearly every one chanced to

fall on Saturday, and of ccmi-.se John did not allow

the coming of Sunday to interfere with him in

his pursuit of nis favorite pastime, (.)ne Sunday,

Thomas Harliison, who happened to be Constable at

that time, found Black returning home from a deer

hunt in which he had been successful. The old man
t.ied to hide his gun in a hay stack as Harbison

drew near. The latter began to rail at him as he saw

this movement, and shouted, ''Ah! Five dollars from

you, old fellow! Five for me!" "Well," returned

Black. " if I |iay, I might as well get the deer home,

I suppose. Help me:'" "Oh, yes," assented the

Constable, and the two moved toward Black's house,

carrying the deer. Presently they came upon a flock

of wild turkeys. Black did not ajspear to notice

them, and, when his attention was called to them,

said he had liunting enough for one day. " AVell."

s-aid Harbison. " if you won't shoot, lend me your

gun; " and. taking the weapon, he soim brought down

a tine large turkey. Old Black was now jubilant.

The Constable had exposed himself to the penalty of

the law. "By thunder!" shouted the old man. with

his jieculiar intonation. " I guess the five <lollars is

for me this time! " .Ind. indeed, had the penalty

been imposed, it would have been much more than

that sum.

In lS'2li. .lacol) Byerly moved from Westmoreland

County ami settled on a farm in the western part of

the tiiwiisliip. where Robert Carson had previously

made a sniiill imjirovement. He jiaiil about !?8 per

acre for his land. He worked at farming and under-

taking. .Mr, Hyerly died in 1854, His widow. Mrs.

Susannah (Hepler) Byerly, is still living, at the age

of seventy-eight. (.)f their nine (children, eight are

still living—Martha (Burtner). Allegheny County;

Mary (Elcas). Cliutin Township: John, Buffalo: Mi-

chael. Jelfersiiii: Jacob. Buffalo; Plirebe. died in A\'est-

moreland County: Benjamin, Adam and Elizabeth

Jane. JJuffalo.

I'eter Diiyle. a native of Ireland, emigrated to

.\merica and spent a ve;ir in Vermont: then came to

Butler Countv in IS^Sit. In 1S:32, he settled on the
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fai"m where his son Nicholas now lives. The place had

been somewhat iiuproved previously. Of his children,

three are living, viz. : Stephen, Kansas City, Mo.

;

Nicholas, Buftalo Township; and Mary, Rochester,

N. Y.

^Villiara Barker came to this county in 1S25. at the

age of fifteen. He is a son of John Barker, who set-

tled on the Potts farm about 17'J7, in Middlesex

Townshi]), and afterward removed to Allegheiiv

County. William Barker settled, in 1S32, on the

present Thomas Ekas farm, on which he made the

first improvement, and on his present farm in 1851.

His first wife, Sarah Ekas, died in IS.")!. Four chil-

dren of this marriage are still living, viz. : Sarah

(McGinnis). Butfalo Township; Margaret (Clow). 'Sic-

Kean County; John, Natrona: and Isabel (Martin),

Missouri. For his second wife he married Mrs.

Catharine Emrick. Mr. Barker has served in various

local o'lices, and has been Justice of the Peace.

Matthew Greer came from Washington County in

1835, and settled near Hannahstown. In 1S50. ho

settled upon the farm on which he now resides. Jo-

seph Painter made the first improvement on this

place, and Robert Hetsilgeser lived upon it previous

to Mr. Greer. Mr. Greer is the father of two sons

and sis daughters, who are living. His son, Matthew
M., is the present Prothonotary of Butler County.

Mr. Greer was County Commissioner, elected in 1801.

M. N. Greer, Esq.. was born in Washington

County. Penn.. but at a very early age he came to

this county with his father's family . He was educat-

ed mainly in the public schools, Init also attended

Meadville College for some time.

Mr. Greer became a very successful teacher, which

business he followed in connection with agi'iculture

till the outbreak of the rebellion, when he entered

the service of the coiintiy in Company D, One Hun-

di-ed and Thirty- seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers; after serving his term of enlistment, for

nine months, again enlisted, in Company L.

Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry. He was

taken prisoner at Martinsbnrg, Va.. and lodged in

prison at Audersonville; suffered everything but death;

was finally exchanged, discharged from the service,

returned home, and. with very careful nursing, his

life was spared. Mr. Greer ha.-- filled many local offi-

ces. He was also elected Register and Recorder of

the county in 1872. and Prothonotary in 1SS2, which

office he is now filling very acceptably to the people

of the county.

G. C. Sedwick, Esq. . was born in what is now

Parker Township, this county, in the year 1801; came

to this township in the year 1830; was married to

IL's. Nancy Elliott, of whom were born seven chil-

dren, onlv two of whom survive, namelv.']\Irs. Bar-

bara Hasb'tt, now of Kansas, and Eliza F., wife of G.

W. Cramer. Esq.. of this townshi)). Esquire Sed-

wick was one of the first puplic school teachers in

this township, having been elected a teacher in 1830,

tlu' first year the public school went into oper.ation

here. H. W. Grant, Esq., once a member of the Leg-

islature of Pennsylvania, and Hon. A. W. Weir, now

one of the Associate Judges of this county, were

among his pupils. Esquire Sedwick was serving his

fourth term of Justice of the Peace at the time of his

death. He. with a few others, organized Emery

Chapel M. E. Church, of which he was a consistent

meriil)i'r and active worker till the day of his death.

(t, W. Cramer. Esq.. was born in Monmouth County,

Ta. ; entered the service, of his country in his six-

teenth year; served twenty- seven months, when he

was discharged by reason of wounds received in serv-

ice. He was married in 1870. Elected Justice of

the Peace to fill the vacancy caused by the death of

Enquire Sedwick. He is now serving his third term

acceptably to his constituents.

In 1S35, David Wilson came from the North of

Ireland and settled on the farm now occupied by his

son, M. A. Wilson. The place had been imjiroved

slightly by James White, who came here from West-

moreland County about 1828. David Wilson died in

1853. His children, who came to this county with

him, were four, viz. : William, deceased; M. A.,

Buffalo Township; Ann (McKee), Etna. Penn.; Isa-

bella, wife of ex-Lieut. Gov Granger, of California.

In 1837. Abraham Parker came from Pittsluirgh

and purchased 118 acres of land at S14 per acre —a

large price for those times. The farm had been

slightly improved, having some ten acres cleared.

Two sons, Joseph and Thomas, came with Mr. Par-

ker. They married later, and still reside in the town-

ship. Abraham Parker died in 1807, at the age of

ninety-two. He never had a day"s sickness, and re-

tained full jiossessiou of his bodily and mental facul-

ties until the last. He retired one night. api>arently

as well as usual, and died during the night, without

any evidences of illness or sufl'ering. He was au En-

glishman, and had be.m in this country about ten

vears before settling in this county. His wife sur-

vived him two weeks, and. like him. passed ]),'ace-

f ullv away. She was but nine months younger than ln'.

David L. Hoover, a native of Lebanon County,

this State, moved from .Ai-mstrong County to the farm

he now occupies in 1842. The farm was then unim-

proved. Its timber was mostly. saplings. No settler

had taken it up before, as glades were not considered

desirable. Mr. Hoover now has an excellent farm.

Soon aft^r he came here, Mr. Hoover was chosen as a

Cajitain of a volunteer company of militia, and was

afterward elected Major.
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The northern part of Buffalo Township contains

soiuo very pretty farms. The siu'face here is gener-

ally more even, especially west of the creek, than

other portions of the township. Here were glades,

and conseijiiently they were shunned. Land here

was sold for trilling sums, and some was bidden off at

Commissioner's sale at exceedingly low rates. In

1824: or 1825, a piece of land was sold to Jacob Sar-

ver at 75 cents per acre, the first payment to be in

thirteen years, without interest.

Adam Peters was quite early on the farm adjoin-

ing the McCafl'ertys. He sold out, and died in Sai--

versvillo. Adjoining his land was another farm, oc-

eujsied by Edward Sweeney. Sweeney sold to Tobias

Hojiler.

William Painter came from Westmoreland County

to Freeport. and there worked at tailoring. In 1838,

he settled in Buffalo Township. He now resides in

Wayne County, Ohio. His son, George W. resides ia

this township, where he has lived most of his life. In

1841. James McCafi'erty and his sons, Andrew and

James—who are still residents of the township—set-

tled, coming from Mifflin County. The place was

then purchased from Judge McClure, of Allegheny

County, for 810 per acre. James McCaflerty, Sr.,

died in 1844, on the farm where his sons now live.

James Atkinson, from Ai'mstrong County, bought

his present farm from Barney Egan, and settled upon

it in 1845.

The goi'o of land between BafYalo Creek and

Smith's Branch of the Little Buffalo had few im-

provements eai'ly, except upon the Bell farm, already

mentioned. A man named Drum, and a settler

named Collar, were quite early on the Andi'ew Shear-

er farm. John Hazlett was an early settler west of

the Watt farm. Daniel Sarver settled, lived and died

on the farm where his sons, John N. and Milo C,

now live.

In 1849. Josiah C. Watt, a native of Westmore-

land County, came to this township. His father,

John Watt, purchased the farm which J. C. now oc-

cupies, for S3.20, per acre. The ground was covered

with sapling timber, and was hard to clear. The

farm had been somewhat improvi'd by Samuel Gal-

breath, son of KobertGalbreath. ^Ir. Watt estimates

that in 1849 there was not more than one-third as

much land cleared between the two creeks as at pres-

ent. Ml'. Watt was a teacher in this county in 1847-

48, and notices a vast improvement in our schools

since that date. Then he had a school of about sixty

scholars on an average, near Leasuresville. There was

nothing like uniformity in text-books. The teacher

was expected to hear fom" recitations from each schol-

ar dailv. In-sides making pens and writing co])ies for

the whole school. This last took nosuiall amount of

time, as the larger scholars practiced writing twice a

day. Blackboards were not then in use. School-

housi's were generally small and uncomfortable.

Alexander Watson, a native of Scotland, came to

this county and settled in this township in 1849. He

has had a saw-mill in operation since 1872. He set-

tled on his present farm in ISGl. John A. Watson,

his son, lives in the same neighborhood.

John Fleming made the hrst improvement on the

Richards farm. In 1850, this farm was bought of

John Y. C. Bell, by Samuel Richards, who now re-

sides in Freeport. His son, M. L. Richards, now oc-

cupies the farm. The Richards family moved here

from Pittsburgh.

John Duerr, a native of Germany, came from

Montgomery County and settled on his present farm

at Sarversville in 1S5(').

James K. Dain, a native of Pittsburgh, followed

livery and liaggage express Inisiness in Pittsburgh

until 18f)7. when lig bought of John Thrumston the

farm which he now occupies. Mr. Dain is engaged

in breeding tine stock, making a specialty of Jersey

cattle.

Nicholas Ammou moved from Allegheny County

in 1869, and settled on a part of the farm formerly

owned by John Brown, deceased.

.JUSTICES OF THE PE.\CE.

lS4(t. William Walker; 1840, Emil Marholf; 1845.

William Walker; 1845, George C. Sedwick; 1850,

George C. Sedwick; 1850, NVilliam Walker; 1S54,

William Barker; 1855, David Kelly; 1859. George

C. Sedwick; 1S(;0, David Kelly; 1804, George C.

Sedwick; 1809, David Kelly; 1870. A. H. Morse;

1874, David Kelly; 1875, George W. Cramer; 1877,

Thomas Douglas; 1880, George W. Cramer; 1881,

George W. Cramer; 1882. Thomas Douglas.

SARVERSVILLE.

This little hamlet contains one store and a ft'w

small sho])s. The village lots were laid out about

1840, l)y Henry Halstead. The {ilace was at tirst

called Whalley, but, after a few years, the name was

changed to that which it now bears.

Near the village on the Little Buffalo, Benjamin

Sarver built the tirst grist-mill on the creek, and the

lirst in this part of the county. He was the miller at

Negley"s Jlill, where Tarentum now is, and was in-

duced by Patrick Harvey to come to this county and

start a mill. Harvey told him of the site, and Sar-

ver visited the spot with him. Said he, "I'll have

a mill running here in less than a year, it I have only

the b'ue sky above it." And he did: in lieu of blue

sky. the macliiiiery was sheltered 1 y a rude log bnild-

ini". The mill, relmilt and changed several times.
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continued in operation nntil about thn-e years a(i;o,

when it was burned. Sarver lived in a stone house

.opposite the mill, and there kept tavern several years.

The first store in the township was kept by F. D.

Schwietring, near Sarversville. lie sold out to David

Kelly, who continued the business several years. The

present store of J. M. Fleming was established by

him in 1876.

Sarversville Post Office was established in IS—

.

George C. Sedwick, Postmaster. It is the only post

office in the t«wnship at this writing. It was moved

to Sarver Station a few vears ago.

MONKOEVILLE.

This is a small village of a few bouses, sitiiated

on the old Freejiort & Butler Turnpike. The lots

were laid out in 1S39, by James Dunlap. surveyor,

and the sale of them commenced the same year.

Squire Emil Maurhofif, of Saxonburg, made the deeds

for the purchasers. J. M. Elliotf bought two lots at

the first sale, aud erected the first house in the place

in the winter of 1839-40. The lots were laid out on

the corner of three farms, owned by Daniel DnfTy,

William McLaughlin and Matthias Cypher. The
village was named after President ^Monroe.

In 1840, a small shop, scarcely entitled to the

rank of a store, was opened by Peter Koon. He re-

mained but a short time. George Fry was the nest

merchant, succeeded by a German named Speck,

then by Charles Schwietring. The present merchant,

George W. Cramer, bought Schwietring's store, and

began business in 1871. Schwietring's was the first

store of any importance. Mr. Cramer is now serving

his third term as Justice of the Peace.

In 1840, George Weaver built a house here and

commenced keeping tavern. A few years later George

Truby opened another hotel. A little later, E. J.

Gregg followed the same business. There has been

no hotel or saloon for several years. Monroeville had
considerable business before the railroad was buiit.

SCHOOLS.

The first school officers in Buffalo Township were

elected in 1834, and from that date until 1840

schoolhouses of hewed logs were erected, in part by

the efforts of the citizens and partly by public mon-
ey. There was great opposition to free schools, and
public sentiment was about equally divided in favor

of the new system and the old plan of tuition schools.

This was a short sighted policy, for the school tax

amounted to only a small sum for each citizen when
compared with the amount necessarily expended in

maintaining private schools.

George C. 'Sedwick was the first teacher in the

|)ublic schools after their establi.ihment. He taught

in what is now District No. 2—old District No. 7—

where the first schoolhouse was built. The present

schoolhouse were erected the year that the township

as now contituted, was organized. They are four in

number, of brick, subtantial and convenient. The

present valuation of the school property of tlie town-

ship is not less than $4,000.

Very many amusing things could be written con-

cerning the pioneer schools, if space permitted. One
of the first was on the Elliott farm. It was a slight

imiirnvemcnt upon the old log structures in which the

scholars of tlii.s township had previously attended

school, and which are mentioned in the history of

Clinton Township. Here Robert Hamilton, an Irish-

man, and a Yankee named Jones, were early teach-

ers. Hamilton was considered a good teacher in

those days. Jones was very strict, and did not spoil

the child by sparing corporal punishment. He was

always careful to instill into the minds of his pupils

a due regard for " manners "—made them say " sir
"

and ''ma'am," and if they passed any one on the

road without bowing and greeting him properly, an

application of the rod usually resulted.

There was an early sch...olhouse on the ^^'alter

farm, built after the usual pattern, with greased pa-

per for window lights and a chimney in the middle,

from the loft up. of sticks and mud.

Robert Cunningham was one of the first teachers

in the early schools.

MILLS.

The first grist-mill aud saw-mill in the township

were built by Benjamin Sarver. Settlers from a dis-

tance of fifteen miles or more came to the mill on

horseback. John Harliison built a grist-mill in 1807,

on the Big Buffalo, in the edge of Armstrong County.

Soon after, Andrew Smith erected a mill on the site of

Jacob Ehrman's mill. Still later, AVilliam Colmer

and Jacob Weaver built a mill on the Big Buffalo,

which was long known as the Gratty Mill. The early

mills were of hewed logs, with overshot wheel. They

ground but slowly; still, they were of inestimable

value to the settler?., who were now spared a long

jom-ney thi-ough the wilderness in order to obtain

meal and flour.

The usual custom of the [lioneers was to obtain a

supply of flour and meal in the spring months, as

during the summer the mills were frequently stopped

for want of water.

The mill now owned by Jacob Ehrman was built

in 1866, by David Kelly. It is a good mill, run both

by steam and water jwwer. ]Mr. Erhman settled in

this county in LSoO. and has operated the mill four-

teen vears.
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EARLY ROADS.

Then' wen- f(>\v roads worthy of the name in early

times. If a settler had occasion to visit any place

frequently, he asaally-had a path leading- to that

point. Thus paths which a person on foot or on

horseback could travel became quite numerous The

first road through this township was the Butler i:

Karns road, from Butler to the present site of Karns

Station, Allegheny County. Next, the Freeport &
Butler road (succeeded in 1S:S9 and 1840 by the pike),

and the Pittsburgh it Kittanniug road, crossing the

Freeport road near Sarversville.

EMERY CHAPEL M. E. CHURCH.

"We have ex})erieneed much difficulty in obtaining

facts concerning this organization, as nearly all of

its original members are dead, and no records are to

be found. The following sketch, however, is believed

to be substantially correct.

The Methodists had a class in this neighbo hood

quite early. Henderson and Jackson were the names
of some of the first preachers. Jackson preached

here in IS3-1-, meetings being held in orchards, barns,

houses and elsewhere. The class, as at first formed,

met at Mr. Lardius. Some years later, Kev. William
Carl formed another class, most of whose members
withch-ew from the first-mentioned class. This was
organized at the house of David "\Yalter. and was the

beginning of the Emery Chapel congregation.

Among the members were John Morton and wife,

.lohn and Adam Ekas, David Walker and wife, Hen-

ry Walter, Conrad Upperman. Thomas Rouey, Polly

Montgomery. Catherine Lardin, James Hunter and

Hem-y Halstead.

About thej'ear 1841, a small frame meeting-house

was erected in the eastern part of Clinton Township,

dedicated and named Emery Chapel, in honor of

Bishop Emery. The church grew and became quite

prosperous, and in 18(38 the present beautiful and

costly ohiu'ch was erected, at a cost of about $7,0(10.

The site is in the western part of Bufifilo Township.

Adam Ekas was very active in raising funds for the

building of this house. The congregation was lib

orally assisted by citizens who were not members of

the church. The building is of brick, two stories. 45.^

55 feet, well furnished, and finished in a tasty style.

Lately, the congregation has jjurehased ground
and fitted up a large and beautiful cemetery, contain-

ing three acres; and here silently sleep many of thosi'

who were instrumental in building up and maintain-

ing this chui'ch.

BUFFALO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The Birifalo Presbyterian Church was organized

August 13, 1843, by a committee from the Allegheny

Presbytery, consisting of Rev. Abraham Boyd, Rev.

Thomas W. Kerr and Elder William Hill. On the

same day. William Cruikshank and Andi-ew MeCas-

key were elected and ordained Ruling Elders. The
church, when organized, consisted of twelve members.

Rev. -\l)raham Boyd was the first pastor. He
[ireached for some time previous to the organization

of tho congregation. Rev. D. D. McKee was the next

pastor. Rev. George Cairnes was pastor IS51-67,

and was ^.ueceeded by Rev. Newton Bracken as sup-

jily. The succeeding pastors have been Rev. John

W Miller. 1.S59-64: Rev. Josiah iMcPherriu, 18(:)5-

7;!: Rev. J. T. Patterson. 1874-79: Kev. J. S. .Ukiu-

sim, 1881, now in charge. The church now numbers

about one hundred meiul)ers.

The first house of worship was built in 1843 or

I Ml. It was a frame bailding, the walls being con-

structed liy tilling in sticks and mud between the

studding. Xt first, it was seated by benches made
from logs, split and hewed. Afterward, board seats

wei'e constructed. The present house, built and ded-

icated in 18(37, cost about §2.000.

ST. Paul's exglish Lutheran church.

This church was organized in 1808, by Rev. J. H.

Fritz. An old Covenanter Church, which stood upon

the site of the present edifice, was used as a place

for meetings until 1870, when the present house was

erected. The building is large and convenient, being

44x(30 feet. Adjoining it and including its site are

three acres of ground, which tract was purchased

from the Covenanter organization. A cemeter of

four acres adjoins this lot. The ground for the ceme-

teiy was pm'chased two years after the building of the

church. The house cost 83.1(10, including fiu'nishing,

and is a most tasty country church.

The number of memljevs at first was thirty-four;

at pri>seiit. there are over eighty. The first pastor

uas Rev. J. H. l^-itz; the second, Rev. J. K. Mel-

horn: 11 ly. J, A. H. Kitchmiller was pastor after the

housi' w;is erected, until the s[)ringof 1SS2. .-^.t pres-

ent there is a vacancy.

The first Elders in this church were John C. Em-
rick, Henry Smith, Jonathan Hazlett and R. M. Har-

bison, wh.) also acted as. Trustees. The number of

Elders is now six.

BIOGRA I'HICAL SKETCHES.

JO.SI.MI C. WATT.

The subject of this notice is the son of John and

Elizabeth Watt, and was liorn in Westmoreland

County, Peun., in 1825. His father was a substan-
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tial i'iirmor and a good citizen of Wi'stmorcland conn

ty, where be removed from his native ])lac'e. in York

County, prior to 1800. accompanied l)y three of his

Imithers and his father. John Watt and his brotli

ers. William and David, were in the service of the

war of 1812. and the latter was present at the sur

render of Hull's array. At the time Massy Harbison

was cajitured by the Indians, his mother, her brothers

and sisters, all quite young, walked in their night

clothes from the house of Mi-s. Watfs father (John

Curry) to a fort at Hynnastown. twenty miles distant.

The Indians burned the house and its contents short-

ly after they fled.

John Watt and his wife were members of the As-

sociate Reformed Presbyterian Church. They reared

a family of sis children—George. John. David, Jo-

siah, William and Sarah. John. David. Josiah and

Sarah are still living. Their father and mother both

died in 1839, the former at the age of seventy-two,

and 'the latter aged sixty- two.

Josiah C. W^att was brought up on a farm, and

attended the common school, making the most of his

limited opportunities for obtaining an education.

In ll3-t:7-^-t8, he taught school in the Bickett District,

now included in Winlield Township, and ia 1841) he

settled upon the farm in Buffalo Township where he

still resides. Forty acre.s of the farm had been cleared

yeai-s before, but had been neglected, and was then

thickly 'overgrown with ground oak and other bushes,

rendering it very difficult to subdue and In-ing to a

state tit for cultivation. The farm, then worth about

SIO per acre, is now worth §-")0 per acre. Mr. Watt

is an intelligent, systematic and progressive farmer.

He is recognized as one of the leading citizens of the

township, always ready to forward any good work.

He holds the position of Elder in the United Pres-

l)yterian Church.

Mr. Watt was married, March 20, 1849, to Mar-

garet, daughter of Nathaniel and Mary Alexander, of

Westmoreland County. Mrs. Watt died June 11.

1878. at the age of fifty- two years. She was the

mother of seven children—Albert F.. John A., Mary

E., Samantha, Tillie D., Lla M. and Maggie A. But

three of these childi-en are living—Mary E., the wife

of Robert Watson, Clinton Townshij); Maggie A.,

now Mrs. James F. Paiilter, Wintield Township; and

Ida :M., at home. In 1881, June 29, Mr. Watt mar-

ried Barbara E. Nefif, of Freeport. Her parents were

Jacob and Ellen Neff. Mrs. Neif died when Mrs.

Watt was a child. Mr. Neff reached the age of sev-

enty-two. au<l died in 1871. He was a member of

the Baptist Church, and !Mrs. Watt belongs to the

same denomination.

CHAPTER XXV[[1.

P K N N .

Till- lliiiiil.li' l>iit C'liiTcMis Work of th.- I'iiiiieers-Tlii' I'.nnvns Tlw
llallilniiis. Doil.ls.-s, Malimas and llurlleys-l'ni.iical .luk.s and
Aiiiusiii- iMcidiMds of Karly Days.

PENN TOWNSHIP, as a geograi)lilcal division of

this county, has existed only since the new or-

gauizatiou of townships, which took place in ISM.

Peini ailjoins Butler Township on the south: it lies

north of Middlesex, west of Jefferson and east of For-

ward. The southern portions of the township was

originally included in Middlesex and the northern in

Butler.

The uatur;il scenery of this part of the country is

rich an<l varied. Hills, knolls and ridges, with inter-

vening valleys: broad fields, smooth, neatly kejjt and

fertile, alternating with stretches of woodland; rocky,

unsubdued and wild; roads winding about the hills

and through (piiet. green dales, where streamlets da.sh

over rocky bottoms and flash their clear waters in the

sunlight— all couibined to form a landscape of ])er-

petual beauty.

The largest stream that enters the township -s the

Connoquenessing Creek, which passes through a

small portion of the northwestern corner. Its valley

is deep and narrow, its banks steeii, broken and

rocky. The stream nest in importance is Thorn

Creek, which, with its tributaries, drains all of tlie

northern, eastern and central parts of the township.

This stream flows in a westerly and northwesterly

course, from the eastern line of Penn to its confluence

with the Counoijuenessing. Its valley is narrow and

winding, and extends through the least improved

portion of the township.

West of the plank road and northeast of Browns-

dale lies a considerable tract of elevated land, which

is nearly level, but the svu'face of most jiarts of the

township is uneven.

The soil varies from light sandy loam on the hill-

tops, to clayey in the valleys. Except in the vicinity

of the streams, it is fi-ee from rocks, and easily culti-

vated. Penn Township is almost wholly an agricult-

ural community. No coal has been found in paying

quantities, and. until the year 1882, no important oil

discoveries were made here.

The Pittsburgh & Butler Plank Road crosses this

township from uorth to south. Browasdale, on the

western line of Penn, was the only village until the

present year, when Renfrew City sjirang into being.

SETTLEME.NT.

Penn Township is now a fair and fertile region,

peopled by a thrifty and prosperous community of

fai-mers. What was it in 1797 :• A dense wilderness.
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UR unuttraetivo and as forbidding in its aspect as any

of nature's wilds ever could be. Yet the courageous

pioneer had already invaded it and laid the founda-

tion for that prosperity which is now so conspicuous.

^Yho can fail to award to the hardy pioneer a tribute

of gratitude for bis generous toil? He labored not

for himself alone, but for the benefit of you and me

and generations yet to live.

The first settlers within the present township of

Peun located in the southern portion of it—within

the former limits of Middlesex Township. Probably

the first log cabin was made near the southwest cor-

ner of the township. We have the statement from

good authority that Clark Eathbun had begunaclear-

iatr and erected a cabin here about the year 1W>.

He was followed by Robert Brown and others, and in

a few years quite a number of families were living in

the neighborhood now included within Penn, Middle-

sex and Forward Townships.

The next point of settlement seems to have been

near the southeastern corner of the township—the

Hartley neighborhood. From these two points, the

settlers, as years advanced, proceeded to take up and

occupy the southern and central portions of the town-

ship. The growth was exceedingly slow until within

the last thirty or forty years. Imt little of the northern

part of Penn had been settled, and when farms were

made here it was not by immigrants, but generally by

the sons of the pioneers of this townshiji and other

parts of the county.

Most of the first settlers wer(> Irish -industrious,

economical and thrifty; men of robust constitutions,

wifted with genial natures, stout hearts and strong

arms. Later, a few New Jersey families, and some

from Eastern Pennsylvania were added to the settle-

ment. That all lived and labored well there is suffi-

cient evidence afforded by the present prosperous con-

dition : that the first settlers were of good stock, no

cue can doubt who is at all c.)nversant with the thrift

and intelligence of their descendants.

Robert Brown was one of the very first hi pene-

trate the wilderness once included in the present

limits of Penn Township. He was born in New Jer-

sey in 1779. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb

Brown, early came to Pennsylvania and settled near

Elizabethtown. After Robert estalilished his honu'

in Butler County, they also came here and ended

their days upon the same farm. In 17VI7, Robi'it

Brown began the work o*" making a home in the for-

est, on the farm now occupied by his sou Nathan. [t\

the southwestern part of Penn Township. He lived

to see a mighty change wi'ought in this part of th(^

country, and died honored and respected, in lS,"i;',.

He was a Justice of the Peace twenty-five years. His

wife was Ruth Rathbun. They had a family of six-

ti'.ni children. Thirt. :'n — five sons and eight daugh-

ters— reached mature years. The sons were Caleb,

Clark, John. Robert and Nathan; the daughters Sar-

ah, Abigail, Rhoda, Elizabeth, Ann, Clarissa, Lydia

and Caroline Matilda. Two sons. Caleb and Nathan,

survive. The former, now a superannuated Methodist

preacher, resides in Deerfiekl, Portage Co., Ohio.

Nathan Brown, born in IS 10, still resides upon the

old farm, the former home of his father and grand-

fathi'r. He held the office of Prothonotary of Butler

County from December, 1^57, to December, 1860.

Two of the daughters are also living—Rhoda (Hen-

derson). Harrisvill(\ and Caroline M. (unmarried),

Penn Township.

This family experienced fully all the difficulties

and hardships incident to pioneers. For several

years, all the grain not ground by the liand-mill had

to be carried on pack-horses forty miles, through the

woods, to the old Robbins Mill, on the Youghiogheny

River to be ground. ^Vhen a mill was established at

Butler it proved a great blessing to the settlers.

Mrs. Brown was a lady of remarkable fortitude, ca-

llable of withstanding all the trials of her position

and rearing ]iroperly her large family of children.

She died in IS")!).

Clark Rathbun moved from New England to Penn-

sylvania, and engaged in milling at the forks of the

Youghiogheny River, above El izabethtovvn. Previous

to 171)7, he purchased a tract of land now in the

southwe.stern part of Penn Township, erected a cabin

and brought hither two members of his family, his

son Thomas and his daughter Rnth. Leaving them

ujion the jilace to keep possession, he returned to Al-

legheny County to attend to his business of milling

at Rolibins' : Mill,"during the winter. Ruth (after-

ward ^Irs. Robert' Brown) was then thirteen years

old.' ;iiid Tlioinas a year or two older. After a short

stav here, Thomas became weary of living in the

woods, and desired to retiu-n to his father's and at

tend school. The plan was talked over, and Ruth

ennsenled to it. Accordingly, he returned to his

former home, and Ruth kept house alone for three

months, her only company being a large, faithful

dog. The nearest neighbor lived two miles fi-om the

cabin. The house was secure against wild beasts,

and she had no fear of robbers. But who can fail to

wonder at the magnanimous courage and self-sacri-

fice shown by this child? Wolves howled about her

dwelling at night and all of her surroundings were of

the wildest character conceivable. The following

season, the Eathbuns took up their abode on the

jMace, lived and labored here a few years, then near-

ly all of the family went to Ohio, where they settled

in the vicinity of Columbus. The sons were Thomas,

Amos, Clark, John, Joseph and Stephen. The daugh-
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ters, Ruth, Abigail (Hunt) and ^Mis. Jenkins. John

boeaine a pliysician and a Methodist preacher. Ste-

phen was also a minister of the same denomination.

Joseph was a merchant, and Thomas a wealthy farm-

er. Clark and Amos died young.

After the departm-e of the Kathbun family, George

Boyd took up and occupied the farm. He was a

farmer and a chair- maker. His brother James, also

an early settler, was a blacksmith, and established a

shop in the same neighborhood. James, a son of

George, died in 1SS2, in Forward Township.

Another Brown family, but not related to the one

above mentioned, settled on the farm north of the Na-

than Brown place later. The father was Adam
Brown, who became a prominent farmer. He came

here from Cumberland County. His sons were John,

Adam, Joseph and Thomas Kay. Of these, all except

the youngest settled in Butler County, where many
of their descendants still live. Thomas R. Brown,

still living, settled in Allegheny City, and was a phy-

sician and druggist. Joseph, of Forward Township,

is still living, being now over eighty years of age.

He is the father of A. M. Brown, one of the leading

membei's of the Allegheny County liar. The daugh-

ters of Adam Brown were Elizabeth, Matilda and

Margaret. A. G. Brown and Joseph, sons of Adam
Brown, and grandsons of Adam Brown, Sr,, are now
residents of Penn Township. The old log house built

by their grandfather, in its day considered one of the

finest in the country, is still standing, though in a

dilapidated condition; also an old English cherry

tree, the seed of which was In'ought from east of the

moimtains.

John Rankin, a native of Ireland and a Revolu-

tionary soldier, came to this township about 1805,

moving from the State of Maryland. He made the

first improvements on the place now occupied by his

grandsons and lived to,a ripe old age. After him his

son Simon lived upon the place, and died, in 1879,

at the age of eighty-one years. His sons, H. and S.

J. Rankin, are the only .survivors of the family.

John Dodds, a native of Ireland, came from Cum-
berland County to Butler County about the year

18(^8, and settled in Penn Township, near the present

village of Brownsdale. He moved thence to Whites-

town, but returned again to this township, took up

and improved the farm on which his son Adam now
lives, and there ended his days. He was out throe

months in the war of 1812. He died in 1862. His

chiklren were James, John, Joseph. Josiah, Jessie

B., William and Adam. Jesse B. and Adam are the

only survivors. Both reside in Penn Township. Jo-

siah Dodds lived upon the place now occupied by his

son John B.

John Dodds moved his goods to this oountv by

the then usual method- -had a horse harnessed between

two poles, with upright stakes in the ends of them.

The lower end of the poles dragged upon the ground.

This arrangement was known as the " slide car," and

upon it the load was stowed as best it could be and

the horse made to drag it through the almost pathless

wild. He brought with him some English cherries,

which he planted, and from these seeds the entire

neighborhood came to be supplied with the fruit.

He was a Justice of the Peace many years —a man of

intelligence and fond of reading. The Pittsbiu-gh

(ittzi'ttc—always pronounced "Gazit" by him— was

his favorite newspaper.

John Maharg, long a well-known resident of Penn
Township, was a native of Ii-eland and emigrated to

this country about the year 1801. After a few years'

residence in Cumberland County, he located on the

present John Martin place, in Forward Townshijj, re-

moving thence to Penn, when its entire territory was

little more than a wilderness. He died in 1871,

at the remarkable age of one hundred and two years.

He was a man of great strength, both of mind and body,

and retained until the very end of this life all his physi -

cal and mental faculties. Shortly before his death,

while conversing with some of his neighbors iipon re-

ligious subjects, some allusion was made to the early

history of the Presbyterian Church, and thereupon

Mr. Maharg related the names of every minister who

had ever preached in that ehm'ch, giving frequently the

texts as well as synopses of various discourses whi;'h

he had held in memory for scores of years. H(^ was

a devoted adherent of the church, and ministers of

the Gospel always received a hearty welcome at his

house. During his later years, meetings were fre-

quently held at his house, that he might listen to the

Gospel which he so dearly loved. It is rare that men

live to be centennarians, and rarer still that until the

close of such a long life they retain full possession of

all their faculties as Mr. Maharg did. He lived to

see men who were born after he arrived at manhood,

become old and die, and of most of the gray-haire.l

associates of his later years, he could say he knew

them when they were boys. If is frequently a matter

of interest to us to study the changes wrought during

a century, but how forcibly and vividly must they be

impressed upon a mind that has lived through them

all! Four of the chiklren of John Maharg are still

living, all residents of this county—John, James,

Eliza (Miller) and Hannah (Kennedy).

It is said that one of the first wagons in Butler

County was owned by John Maharg. If it were in

existence to day, it would be a fit cm-iosity for a mu-

seum. It was four-wheeled, and the wheels were

made, not with spokes, hubs and felloes, but of a

much more primitive pattern —they were simply
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" cuts " sawed off a huge rcmiul log. Wooden lyneli-

pins held them iu place upon wooden axles; in short,

not a particle of iron was used in the construction of

the entire vehicle. Instead of grease, soft soap was

used as a lubricant for the axles.

The settlement had made considerable progress

before any vehicles whatever wore in use. Pack-

saddles were used to convey to market the few articles

which the farmer had to sell and to bring back the

few groceries he purchased. The routes of travel

were Imt paths through the forest. When roads were

first made, they were of little utility, as during a por-

tion of the year the mud was hub-deep. They avoid-

ed low lands and extended over the highest hills,

little care being taken to avoid rough places or rocks.

The present Erastus Logan farm is an interesting

spot historically, as the fifth gent'ration of Logans are

now living upon it. Mr. Logan informs us that the

farm, which is situated in what was formerly known

as the Cunningham District, was purchased from the

State iu the year 17S0. by a man named Edward

Bm'd. who, iu the year I'SOi. sold it to Thomas Logan

and his wife, Agnes Logan, natives of L'eland, and

the ancestors of the Logan family in this part of the

country. In 1S07. Thomas Logan sold' the farm to

his son. Joseph Logan, who. with his wife, Elizabeth.

made it their home, and willed it to their son. Joseph,

from whom Erastus inherited it. J(>s<'ph Logan, the

father of Erastus, died in l^<')'i. and his wife. Mar-

garet, in 1803.

Among the tirst settlers of the eastern part of the

township was Matthew Cunningham. He had >iltO

acres of laud, which, at his death, was divided equal-

ly among his six children. Four of them sold oat

their interests in the property to Hamilton and James,

who settled, lived and died u])on the ht>me farm.

Hamilton's children were Matthew Hamilton. Mary

Jane, Nancy, James, Mitchell, Sarah, Robert and Ra-

chel. Three are living —Nancy. James M. and Ra-

chel (Dunbar), all in this county.

James Cunningham died in I.SI)3. at the age of

seventy-nine. His children were as follows: Mat-

thew, Jefferson Township; Mary (Welsh), Jeft'erson

Township: Jane, Penn Township; Nancy (Seaman).

dead; Elizabeth (Hill), Iowa; Robert, dead; James,

Penn Township; Erastus H. aud Robert W., dead: this

family exj^erieuced fully all the privations and hard-

ships of pioneer life.

Sociability and good feeling prevailed. Each

settler was willing to take U]) his ax and hel[i his

neighbor or any new-comer whenever he saw the lat

ter in need of his services. Let any man stand on a

hill-top ajid shout to his uearest neighbor, "I'm going

to have a log-rollino- to-morrow-- come over." and the

word would pass from one to auother. till at the ap

|ioiute(l hour a large force of strong men would be

collecteil, some of them coming from miles away. Of

conrse. vast amounts of whisky were consumed on

these occasions, but we can learn of no serious results

in eoDsequence of its usi-. It was not "lighting

whisky.

"

Thomas Bartley, born in Ireland, came to this

county from Pittsburgh about \S01. aud settled on

. the farm where his son Joseph L. now lives. This

part of thetownshii) was then all in a state of nature.

.Mrs. B., having had no previous experience in pioneer

life, was not acquainted with the inhabitants—the

natives —of these wilds. Had she l)een. she would

noi liave tried to induce a hungry-looking dog, which

she saw prowling about the cabin one day, to enter,

that she nii^'ht taiue him. She held out a stick with

musli upon it. but the animal could not be coaxed

nearer. When her husband retixrned in the evening,

and she told him of the dog she had seen, he at once

informed hei- that the dog was a wolf aud not suscep-^

tible of domestication.

Thomas Bartley died iu 1S50. at the age of eighty-

tivi". He reared a family of eight children, of whom
all are living but two, viz.. David, deceased; Robert,

Indiana Comity; John. Oakland Townshi]); William.

Butler: Thomas, deceased: Annabel, Butler; Abner

and Joseph L.. Peun Towushii>.

A few years later, Roljert Bartley, a brother of

Thomas, settleil iu the southeastern part of Penn

Township. Isaiah, of Jefferson Township, is the

only one of liis sons now living in the neighborhood.

.Vn old settler tells the writer that while Bartley

was runnini;- his distillery, the boys frequently gave

him greaf annoyance, and sometimes aroused his an-

ger. On oni' occasion, several of them succeeded iu

giving ills family cpiite a scare. By some means,

thev had succinnlerl iu olitaining a live possum, and

when (lie fiiinily, with several of the neighbors, who

Wi-i-e visiting them, were seated at the sttpper table,

the iioys climbed (piii'lly iqiou the roof of the house

aii<] di'o|i|iiil the possum down the chimney, square

into the big lire place, where a good tire was blazing.

The frightened animal rushed out into the room and

tlew madly arouud, his fur blazing and smoking.

Consternatioii ensued; the women and the children

screjimed. an. I ;ill were, to say the least, much aston-

ished. The boys were delighted at the success of

their mischief and stole away to chuckle over it to

th(>ir hearts' content.

.Alain- <if these Irish fatnilies were familiar with

the arts of spinning and weaving, having learned

them in the old country. Therefore, it was uot a

diflScnlt uuitter to supply themselves with clothing,

ttsing as materials wool and flax, " Deer," many old

residents remark, " were then as plenty as sheep are
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now." It was easy under these comlitiuus to secure

I'lc'iity ot frosh meat whenever it was desired, and

(lie hides of the deer, tanned, made wood leather for

shoes or for buckskin breeches. Sheej) had to be

carefully watched and strongly penned at night, or

they would fall a prey to the wolves.

John Potts settled on the present Gibson farm, in

the southwestern part of the township, early, and

later disposed of the place to his brother James.

The latter was (|nite a noted character and was espe-

cially famous for thinking that everything that Jim

Potts said or did was a little better than anybody

else could do. He had a large barn—more space by

far than he could till with hay or grain; but to keep

Tip ajipearance, he would build his mows up high at

the front and sides, leaving the middle empty, so

that a visitor on entering the building would receive

the impression that ^h\ Potts' harvest had been a rich

one.

John Reese was an early settler on land lying be-

tween the Dodds and Maharg farms. He had no

children. He probably located here as early as ISOS.

He died in 1S"J4, and his body reposes along with

other pioneers in the old graveyard adjacent to the

Middlesex Presb\-terian Church.

Daniel Harper, about the year J SOT, settled about

one mile east of the plank road. His son Joseph died

upon the farm in 1878.

In 1810. Thomas Welsh settled in the eastern

part of Penn TownshiiJ. He came from Philadalphia

where for years he had followed the trade of baker.

He was totally unacquainted with farming, and prob-

ably had never seen a tree cut. But he entered upon

the task before him with determined spirit and lived

to see his laljor rewarded. A.t the time he came, he

purchased fifteen tracts of land, including a total of

tifteen hundred acres, for which he paid $1 per acre.

This land now is reckoned among the best in the

county. It is situated in Penn and Jefferson Town-
ships. Mr. Welsh sold several pieces to settlers,

among which were the Logan. Harbison, Patrick and
Joseph Graham farms and others. Thomas Welsh
was the father of twelve children, eight of whom
reached mature years. Four are still living, viz.,

Thomas, Allegheny County; George, Jetiferson Town-
ship; Alexander, Penn Township; James, Allegheny

City.

William Dixon settled on the farm now occupied

by his oldest son, James, in 1819. He died in 1S(U.

His family consisted of nine chihh'en. Three sons

and fom- daughters are still living, but widely scat-

tered. Dixon had been educated for the ministry of

the Episcopal Church before he left Ireland, and

after coming here he taught school, gave instruction

in the catechism, etc. He acted as Justice of the

Peace several years. Mrs. Dixon was a model house-

wife, faithful and industrious. When going to the

store, she always carrietl her knitting work, and

walked and knit diligently all the way. it is stated

—but not as a fact—that she once dropped her l>all

of yarn, and never noticed her loss until she had uu-

ravi'led three miles of the thread, so busy was she with

her work.

Till' fu'st (if Ihc Suttons—a name now quite com-

mon ill tliis [lart of the county—was Jesse Sutton, a

native of New Jersey, who settled on the present

Cooper fai-m about 1S20. A son, Jacob, lived on a

part of the old homestead and died a few years ago.

aged eighty-four. Isaac, another son, died on the

old homestea:!. at the ag(> of eighty-one. He was

much respected as a citixen. He devoted much atten

ticju to bee-raising and fruit culture. The orchard,

which he planted, is now the best in the township.

He had no children, but continued to the day of his

death planting trees for the benefit of those who live

after him.

Edward W. Hays moveil from Allegheny County

and settled on the farm where he now lives as early

as 1831. He reared four sons and six daughters, all

of whom reached mature years. The sons and two

of the daughters are still living. Alexander M.

Hays, the only one of these children now living in

Butler County that resided in Jetfersou Township

since 18()8. Mr. Hays, in company with Arthur Mc-

Gill. once owned a stage route and carried the mail

from Pittsburgh to Erie many years.

Adam Weber and his wife Verona (Yocht)—the

latter still living—were among the earliest German
settlers in this township, having located here in 1831.

Five of their sons are now living in the county, viz.

,

Samuel, in Forward Township; Peter, in the southern

part of Butler; George and Adam, in Butler Counry,

and John, upon the old farm where his father settled;

George, in Clearfield County.

Thomas Robinson, Sr.. was of Scotch-Ii'ish de-

scent. He emigrated to this country in 1831.', and

after spending three years in Allegheny County, came

to this county and purchased the eastern part of a

tract of land known as the Dickson tract. The farm

had about twenty acres cleared. Mr. Robinson spent

his winters in clearing and his summers in cultivat-

ing, until he had a well-improved farm. He was a

man of decided opinions, a M'hig in politics, and in

religion a Methodist, Ho died in 1SG3 at the age of

eighty-two. His wife died in 1S61. Their children

were Abraham, Sarah (Ruuyan), Mary Ann and

Thomas. Only Sarah and Thoniiis survive. The for-

mer and her children—nine in number—I'eside in Ne-

braska. Thomas and his family .iro well known citi

zens of Butler Borough.
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William Fisher moved from Berks County in 1S31,

and settled on the farm where his sou Richard Fisher

now lives. The place was then but slightly improved.

Mr. Fisher was the father of nine children. Three

are now livino-. viz.. William, in Iowa; Franklin,

Centre Towushiji; Kichard. Fena Township.

William C. Wallace came from Washington Couu

ty to Butler County and lived near Glade Mi lis about

nine year.-?, engaged in ke(>ping hotel. In 1S47, he

located upon the farm in Ponn Township, where he

now lives with his son William. His sons Moses and

Thomas are practicing physicians in Pittsburgh.

Robert Stewart, now a resident of Penn Town-

ship, came to this county when sixteen years of age,

and has since resided in the county. He is now sev-

enty-seven years of age, has never used tobacco or

strono- drinks and never rode on a railroad train. In

1850, he settled upon his present farm, in Penn Town-

ship. For this land he paid •'510 per acre. His son.

R. W. Stewart, occupies the adjoining farm. John

Stewart, father of Robert, was an early settler of

Worth Township.

Robert Phillips came fi'om Washington County

to this county in 1845, and settled on the farm now
occupied by his son, E. T. Phillips. He died in

1869. He was the father of fourteen children, of

whom eight are living.

Harvey Osborn, one of the succossEul farmers of

Penn Township, came from New Jersey to Allegheny

County; thence, in 1848, to Butler County. He lirst

located in Middlesex Township, and in 18(j7 on his

present farm in the southern part of Penn Township.

Philip Miller and his son, H. C. Miller, moved

from Allegheny County to Butler County, aiid settled

in Penn Towushij>, where H. C. Miller now resides,

in 1855.

STOLEN SWEETS.

A few of the early settlers kept.liees, and among

this few was William Logan. One summer day a

young swarm left his hive, and instead of quietly

alighting and allowing itself to be sui)plied with a

hive, flew into the woods. The liccs were followed,

and it was found that they had taken up their aVtode

in a tree on John Welsh's farm. As Welsh owned

the tree and Logan the bees, the two agreed to al-

low the swarm to pass the summer in their chosen re-

treat, and in the fall they would share the honey

equally. Of coiu'so all the boys in the two families

knew the secret of the bee-tree, and the joint owners,

fearing some mischief from this source, made many

threats of summary vengeance upon any one who

should be so rash as to meddle with the bees.

Time passed on, and the bee-tree became well-

liiled withhc.mev. One night, Oeorge Welsh, Thomas

Welsh and Frank Bartley met by preconcerted ar-

rangement, and determined to brave the wrath of the

bee owners and fell the tree. They proceeded to the

woods, and soon the silence of the night was broken

by the sound of an ax wielded by skillful hands;

then the tree fell with a crash almost sufficient to

waken the dead. The boys expected the proprietors

of the bee colony to appear upon the scene immediate-

ly, and were preparing]to hasten away. But, waiting

a few minutes and hearing no sounds of pursuit, they

decided to secure the honey, of which there was a

fine lot. Here they were in a quandary, for they had

taken no tub or [)uils along. Meantime the honey

was running to waste; what was to be done':" '\Vait,"

said George Welsh, "I'll get a tub," and ho darted

off through the woods, went to the house of his

brother John, and speedily returned with a tub which

he had borrowed without going through the formality

of asking for it. In this vessel the honey was soon

dejiosited. and then arose another question—where

should it be hidden? At length it was decided that

the Welsh boys should take it home and cover it up

in the hay-mow. This was done, and the plunderers

went to their beds and slept quietly.

Soon after, it was discovered by George that his

father's bees had tilled their hives, and were build-

ing comb and honey beneath them on the oiitside.

Removing this deposit and adding some of the stolen

treasure to it, he continued to supply the family with

honey until all had been used. His father remarked

that that honey seemed to hold out remarkably well,

but he suspected nothing. Meantime, John Welsh

and Logan were puzzling over the question as to what

had become of their l)ees. Logan charged John with

having cut di>wn the tree and a^jpropriatiug the

honey. John was indignant at this unjust accusa-

tion, for not imly had his tree been cut, but his tub

had lierii taken, and could not be found. Charges

and I'dunter cliarges were made, until finally the two

families ci^ased to lie on speaking terms.

After the tuli had been emptied it was carried

back and left neui- .lohn's hou^e. His wife found it

and brought it in one day when George happened to

be sitting there. His face was sharply scrutinized,

but he told no tales, and was not suspected of having

been concerned in the mischief. After the Logans

learned that the Welshes ha<l got their tub back

again, they \v(>re more than ever convinced that it had

not been stolen at all, and consequently the bitter

feeling increased. Some time afterward, Mrs. John

Welsh and Mrs. Logan chanced to meet in Pittsburgh

one day, greeted each other with kisses and friendly

words, and from that time onw'ard the families were

on good terms. But the (juestion. Who stole the
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John Nixon and family- came IVoiu New Jersey to

Butler County in 1812, and settled in Jackson Town-
ship, on the farm now ownecl by Jacob Nixon.

The children of Jo^in Nixon were Kvans, William

Elizabeth, Jehu, Jane, Daniel, Charles and Jesse.

Evans Nixon remained in New Jersey. Jehu Nixon
was well known as a great hunter and a faithful and
jovial friend. He died a few years ago. Daniel and

Jesse moved to Knox County, Ohio. The latter is still

living. William Nixon, tlie second son of John Nixon,

was born in Morristown, N. J., March 4, 17!i7
; came to

this county with his parents and resided here until his

death, March 24, 1881. His wifi;. Eunice, was born in

New Jersey March 5, 1703, and died in Butler County,

Peun., September G, 186G. Simeon, the youngest of

eight children of William and ICunice Nixon, was born
in Butler County December 11, 18H6. Two of his sis-

ters are living—Nancy Nixon and Sarah Ann (Brown).
Mr. Nixon received his education in the old log school-

house of his district and at the Withcrspoon Institute

and Butler Academy'. He spent his summers in farm-

ing and his winters in teaching until Fort Sumter was
fired upon when he left the position he then held as

teacher in the town of Fairview and helped to raise a

company of Butler County volunteers—Company H,
old Thirteenth—and served with it until the end of the

term. He afterward enlisted soldiers for other regi-

ments, and himself enlisted for three years in Company
G, Sixth United States Cavalry, in which he served
as a non-commissioned officer until the close of his

term of enlistment,

Mr. Nixon was twice elected Auditor of Butler

County, and. in 18GG, was elected Register and Recorder,

Since the expiration of his term of office ho has resided

upon his farm in Penn Township, October 25, 1875, he

was married to Jennie Temple. Mr. Nixon has always

claimed that his courtship was longer than was neces-

sary. He talked to the lady of his choice about three

hours before he married her, and the two had never been

acquainted until the evening on which the ceremony
took place. The children of this union are Simeon
Nixon. Jr., born August 5, 1S7G; John Brown Nixon,

born June 1-5. 1878 ; and Thomas Paine Nixon, born

August 12, 188(1. Although Mr. Nixon is an intidel. he

was once honored by being elected Trustee of the

Methodist Camp-Meeting Association. He regarded the

association as the best social institution of the neigh-

liorhood in which he lived. Simeon Nixon has always

been known as an active supporter of the principles of

the Republican party. He has contributed nian.v arti-

cles to the local press under his own signature, and the

nom de plume, " Meteor," '' Justice," etc. These arti-

cles have attracted much attention on account of their

vigorous style, delicate humor and powerful satire. He
was the aullinr of My Policy," a pamphlet extensively

circulated as a campaign document in 18G8. His arti-

cles on • National Reform," and his sarcastic reply ti)

its advocates were much read and commented upon by

the people of this county, Mr, Nixon was a memlier of

the National Liberal League Convention which met at

Philadelphia in 187G. He was the founder and Secre-

tary of th(! Penn Township Farmers'- Clul). and has

favored every organization of laboring men to resist the

influence of monopoly. Mr. Nixon was also the main

organizer and chief manager of the Penn Township
' Harvest Homes," which have been largely attended.

He has always been a fast friend of the common schools,

anil, on the 22d of February, lS7ti. held an intellectual

fair in Butler, which was a grand success. .Mrs. Jennie

Nixon was born in Rockdale, JetfersoM County, Penn..

December 22, 1857, Her father, -John Temple, is a

Baptist clergyman, now livin.' in Smithticid, Ohio. He
was born in W(>stmoreland County. Her mother was

born in Irelanil. and is still living.
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lioney? remained as muph of a mystery as ever, and

this is the first time the important set-ret has ever

been divulged.

PIONEER SCHOOLS.

Previous to the e-stablishment of a free school sys-

tem, all schools were conducted upon the tuition plan,

each parent paying a certain sum proportionate to

the number of scholars he sent. Scliools were fre-

quently held in deserted log cabins, or sometimes in

one room of a dwelling. When schoolhouses were

built, they were for use and not for comfort. We
have been told by men who attended these schools

that they have sat at the writing desk when the ink

would freeze upon their pens, and it would be neces-

sary to thaw it by the breath in order to continue

wTiting. Most of the pioneer schoolhouses were built

after the same pattern, and consisted of a rude struct-

ure of round logs, with a door of splits or [luncheons

in one end, a floor of loosely laid puncheons, a ceiling

of split saplings and a roof of long shingles or

" shakes,'' held down by weight-poles. Extending

across one end of the building was a huge fii'e-place,

built of stones, with a chimney of sticks, mud and

stones sui-mounting it. The walls were plastered up

with mud to keep the cold out—or some of it. One

log was usualh' cut out, and across the intervening

space sticks were placed; upon these leaves of copy

books, greased to make them translucent as well as

capable of resisting rain, were pasted. Beneath this

window was the writing desk—a slab or puncheon,

held in place by pins driven into the log, and extend-

ing the whole length of the cabin. The seat under-

neath the writing desk was made of a log or pole,

with legs at each end, elevating it so high that the

pupils' feet could not reach the floor. The benches

on which the scholars sat were made in the same

way—at first puncheons with legs in them; and later

slabs. As years went by, the greased paper lights

gave place to small panes of window glass, arranged

in the space between the logs as before described.

A schoolhouse of this description was early built in

Forward Township, and in it pupils from Peun re-

ceived instruction.

Probably the fir.st schoolhouse in the township

was a small log building which stood on the Jacob

Hartzell farm. Here "Master" Sterrett taught

school, and a little later John Boyle, a "terror to evil

doers and little boys." Funston was the name of an-

other early teacher. The pedagogiie was invariably

called the "master," and he was generally true to

his name, except on occasions when " barring out "

or putting sulphur in the fire compelled him to make

concessions. Barring out was a universal practice,

and old and voung delighted in seeing it carried out

successfully. When the master fouud the door of

his school room securely fastened, he knew that ho

must either " treat " his scholars or sign a treaty of

peace agreeing to do so at some future time.

The early school teachers were Ii-ishmen, and

usually fond of showing their authority. Few are

remembered who were noted for their mildness, and

none can be charged with sparing the rod unduly.

Reading, writing and " figuring " were the only

Ijranches taught; few of the early pupils, or teachers,

we might say, knew anything of geography or En-

glish grammar; they had never hoard of it, and it

was years before these useful studies were introduced

into the schools. Re'adiug was taught from the

Bible or the old English Reader. Each pupil was

assigned a lesson by himself, and made to recite it

alone; class work was a thing unheard of.

The first schoolhouse in the eastern part of the

township was a building of round logs, which stood

on a corner of Thomas Bartley's farm. Here Bap-

tiste Hall, an arbitrary, authoritative master, more

than suspected of being fond of whisky, swayed the

rod. William Dixon also taught school here about

the year 1821.

Siunmer schools were unusual if not unknown in

early times. A term of a*7out twelve weeks in the

winter was the only educational opportunity afforded

the chikh-en of the pioneers. Frequently, too, a year

went by without there being any school.

INDUSTRI.\L NOTES.

The industries of Penn Township, excepting ag-

riculture and the oil business, are not numerous nor

extensive.

The first saw-mill in the township was built by

Moses Crispin on Thorn Creek about 1820. It was a

small frame building. The mill was in operation

several years, and boards obtained from it by the

settlers were found to be a great convenience as well

as a vast improvement upon the puncheons hitherto

in use. A part of the ruins of the old mill are still

visible.

Probably the first whisky made in the township

came from Robert Bartley's still. Robert Eady, on

the Riddle farm, also had a small distillery.

D. A. Renfrew, in 1868. built upon the Conno-

quene.ssing the first grist-mill ever erected in the

township. It was known as Penn Mills. Its capac-

ity for a day of twelve hours was about seventy

bushels of wheat and one hundred and twenty bushels

of chopped feed. Mr. Renfrew erected his sawmill

in 1854. These mills were burned in June. 1882,

but will be at once rebuilt

Hiram and S. J. Rankin are the proprietors of a

steam saw-mill and feed-chopping mill in the south-
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crn part nf tlu' touiiship. This mill was erected iu

ISTS.

Thr lir-t store in the Iciwiiship was started at

Brownsdale in 1^17. A litde latm-. Samuel Gaiuble

opened a storr imt far from the [iresent Sutton store,

on the plank road. The lir^t post olKee was Browns-

dale, the second Maharg. John E. Maharg was the

first I'ostmaster at the latter ofSce.

The tirst frame house in the township was prob-

ably Robert Eady's. built forty-live or tifty years ago.

James Douglass about the same time built the house

now owned by James Martin.

Bno^^^'s^),\I.K.

This little hamlet, consisting of about a dozen

houses, is situated aniong the hills of the western

part of Penn Township. The place was named for

A. M. Brown, Esf[.. of Allegheny County, wlio es-

tablished a store here in LS-t t. A post office was

soon created, and Mr. Brown appointed Postmaster.

The store has continued up to the present time with

several changes of proprietorship. Brownsdale now
receives a mail three times a week. It is a thrifty

and very busy little place, considering its size. The
present business interests and the date of their estali-

lishmc^nt are exhibited in the following sununarv:

D. B. Douthett, merchant, ISM.

Michael Nicklas. blacksmilli and carriage-smith.

IStu.

J. D. Martin, wagou shop. IbTO.

Kamsey & Nixon, blacksmiths, iST'.i. William

Nixon began this business in 1^,7. and was joined

by A. J. Ramsey as partner in lN7',t.

Isaac Blakely, marble cutter. bS.SO.

Grafton Shorts, shoe-maker, ISSi.

-Dr. C. h. Campbell attends to the medical prac-

tice of the vicinity.

ment. Religious meetings, however, were held at

schoolhouses and in private dwellings long before

any societies were formed or churches built.

Thorn Creek ilethodist Episcopal Church. -

Methodist meetings were occasionally held during

many years, but no regular organization was effected

until about 1SH7, when a class was formed iu the

eastern part of the township, at the house of John

Kennedy, consisting of John and Anna Kennedy,

Thomas Robinson, Betsey Cunningham, Hamilton

Cunningham, Nancy Cunningham, Elijah Buckhart,

Rebecca Buckhart and perhaps one i>r two others.

John Kennedy was class leader, and held that po-

sition several years.

The name of the preacher who fiirined the class is

not remembered. Revs. Megown. Coo|)er, Murray

and Williamson were early preachers.

The class met for some years in private houses,

and afterward in a log building erected for religious

purposes i.)n the southwest corner of Hamilton Cun-

ningham's farm. This rude building was known far

and wiile as the " Temple," and services continued to

be held in it until the present church edifice was

erected. The "•Temple" was a small log building,

probably liOx"2G feet, with low walls and seats of slabs.

F(n' some time after the walls were up, it stood with-

out a roof. It was then completed and used by va-

rious denominations, but toward the last by the Meth-

odists alone. Now. like other relics of jiioneiH- days,

it has disapj)eared.

The present Metlnxlist Episcopal Churcli liuildiug,

comjileted in ISBf), is a comfortal)le house, in good
condition, and cost Mb'.)ut Sl.SdO. The membership
at present is about sixty, luit it has been larger. In
ISSO, under tlie preaching of lo>y. SyU'ester Lane,
ipiite an interesting revival occtured. which resulted

in thirty three converts.

HEXFKEw errv.

In consequence of the Bald Ridge oil developments

elsewhere mentioned, a thriving oil town has sprung

up dui'iug the present year on the land of D. A.

Renfrew, in the northwestern ])art of th(^ township.

Simeon Nixon was the pioneer settler of the place,

and opened a boarding house here in January,

18<S"2. Lots were laid out in April, and speedily a

number of buildings were erected. Renfrew City

has since become a railroad station; has a post (jthci\

three hotels, five stores, several groceries and tin-

usual industries of oil towns. It is a young but

very active village.

No churches were organized in this township very

arlv. owiuij to the scattered condition of the settle-

/lo.v isAi'TisT ( iiriaii.

The Baptists of the eastern pari of the township
had an organization oyer lifty year- of ago. but as

their early records ar.' lost, statements made by old

residents must supply their place, ifeetines were
held for many years at the house of Ste|ilii'n Luse,
who was an active m<MJif)cr c.f the church: also in

schoolhouses and barns.

Among the leading early uiemliers were William
\ixon. James Crutchlow and Jac.li Suttiin. Rev.

Stoughton wa,- an early ]ireaclier. and labori-d many
years in this and neighboring churches.

Not until ISoO. howevm-, did th(> church become

•sufficiently large to justify the''i'rection of a meeting

house. .Vl)OHt that date the house now standing east

of the plank roail was erected, principally through

the inthience of Isaac Sutton. Key. Dinsmore was
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the lirst preacher after the house was Imilt. Of late

years the membership has dwindled until scarcely any

members remain. X(i rec!;iilar meetings have been

held for two years.

HKOWNSDALE U. P. CHnitCir.

Measures wore taken for the formation of this

church in 1S51'. That year u L>t was donated by

Joseph Douthett, and a subscri])tion paper was circu-

lated which received the signatures of various citi-

zens, who pledged sufficient aid to encourage the

originators to go on and complete the church. A

building committee was selected, consisting of

Joseph Douthett. John W. Martin. Adam Dodds,

William M. Brown and David Douthett. A neat and

convenient house. 40x-'>n feet, was erected at a cost of

about §],r)()l\ This was eomjdeted and ready for oc-

cupancy in 18()n.

Previous to the building of this'church meetings

were held in the Nixon Sehoolhouse. The chm'chwas

regularly organized dnriug the year 186t^. under Kev.

William H. Jamison, and consisted of about fifty

members.

The first Elders elected, were John W. Martin and

David Douthett. Joseph Douthett and John Dodds.

Escp. Elders, jiiined: the former from the Union

Church, and the latter from the Clinton Church.

The following church officers were elected May
.12. 1860: S. C. Doiathett, B. S. Douthett and James

Slaharg. Trustees; Joseph Douthett. Treasurer.

Thi^chtu'ch is supplied in connection with the

X'nion Church. Rev. E. M. Patterson, the first pas-

tor, began his labors in ISfil. Rev. E. G. Young suc-

ceeded him. and the present pastor. Eev. E. P. McCles-

tev. in 18S0.

The church is now in a flourishing condition, with

a membershij-) of over eighty |)ersons.

.It:STICES OF THE PE.\rE.

18r.4, John Dodds: ]8,-,(i, John Bartley: lsr,9,

William C. Wallace: ISHO, John Q. A. Kennedy:

1861. Joel Kirk; 1865. Joseph Douthett: 18t)T,

Samuel Rea: 1S7(\ Joseph Douthett: 1873, Felix W.
Negley; 1875. .bjseph Douthett: 187S. Williamson

Bartlev; 187".l, Oeorjje K. Graham.

BIOGKAPHICAL SKETCHES.

AL*EXANDER AYELSH.
The Welsh family were of Irish extraction, and

can be traced back to Thomas Welsh, who came

from that country many years ago and settled in I^hil

adelphia, where he engaged in the baking busin(>ss.

which he successfully followed for some years, having

in the meantime married Elizabeth (Welsh). He
finally concluded to engage in agricultural pursuits,

and romovi>(l to Peun Townshi]), where he piirchased

an extensive tract of land containing 4,200 acres,

where he remained until his death occurred in 185H,

in his seventy-fourth year; his wife dying in 187H,

when lacking but a few days of attaining the ri]>e

old age of eighty-nine years.

They were both members of the Presliyterian

Cliurrh, of which he was an Elder.

'L'heir children are John, Sarah, Thomas, Ann,

George, \Yilliam. Eliza^jeth, Rebecca and Alexander,

who weiv born in Philadelphia, and Sarah, William

and Jame.-. born after coming to Butler Coiinty.

.VlexandiT was born February 7, 1819, and was

raised on the farm, receiving only such opportimities

for an education as were aftbrded farmers' sons at that

(•nrly time. He chose farming for a business, and

owns the old homestead where his father first set-

fled.

Mr. Welsh is numbered among that class of men

who do not crave office or station, but quietly pursues

the even tenor of his ways, thereby escaping the an-

noyances and perplexities that besets those ambitious

for distinction. As a farmer, he is numbered among

the successful ones of his township, and daily deports

himself so as to earn the respect of the community

where he resides.

He was married, in February, 1844, to Sarah

Campbell, who died leaving one child—Rebecca J.,

now the wife of George K. Graham, a farmer in Penn

Township. In Ylarch. 1851, he married Catherine

Nickel, who died in Januai-y. 1852. and in February,

1S61, he was married to Margaret Ann McGeary, his

present wife. Having no children by his second and

third marriages, he reared John A. Rifley. and is now-

providing for two children—Alexander C. and Surah

J. YIcGeary.

Mr. and Ylrs. A\"e]sh are nunnbers of the Presby-

terian Chiirch.

A line view of the residence can be found on an-

other page.

J.V.MKS D AXI)i:t;s()X.

In 18;'.3, John Anderson, a native of County

Down. Ireland, came from that countxy with his wife.

Mary fDunn), and settled in what is now Franklin

Township, on a farm, where he remained until his

death in August. 1866. when in his ninetieth year, his

wife's death occurring in 1859, while in her eightieth

year.

They wrre b(.th consistent members of the Pres-

byterian Church, as was also their entire family.

Their children were .lane and Samuel, now deceased;
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Elizaliofh. now .Mrs. .ArcC'all(iui;h: James D., Mary,

n. i\v Mrs. Ki)hinson; Mart,Mrct. now Mrs. James Mar-

tin, in Penn Townsbip.

JaiiK's D. .Viulersoii was boru March 11, 1816, and

was ri>areil on his father's farm, receiving a common
;.school education. In lSl')5, he purchased a farm in

Fenn Townsliip, on which ho now resivles. He is

also a stoeJcholder in the Butler Savings Bank, in

which he has otSciated as Director.

Although not an as[)iraiit for office, he has filled

nearly all the positions in the gift of his fellow-

townsmen, and in INTC) was eli-cted Register and Re-

corder for a term of three years on the Democratic

ticket in this, a Republican county, with a majority

of some 600 voters, which attests the popularity of

Mr. Anderson, who tilled the office witli credit to him-

self and his constituents.

May 24. 1842, he married IMary Ann Martin, who
was born January 2, 1822, and is a daughter of Rob-
ert and Keziah (McCluro) Martin. Mr. Martin was
one of the pioneers of Connoquenessing Township.

He raised a company during he war of 1812.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are both aciive members
of the Presbyterian Chm-ch, and highly honored
members of the community where they reside. Their
children are Robert M. , a farmer in Penn Township;
John F. and E. Howard, residents of Denver, Colo.;

while Mary A., Elizabeth J.. Emma, William C. and
Florence reside at home.

IIARVKY OSBOUX
Daniel O.sborn, the father of th(^ subject of this

sketch, was born January 17, 1776, and his mother,

Mary (Leich). was born April 23, 1784. Mr. Daniel

Osborn was a blacksmith by occupation, and moved
from his home in New Jersey to Braddock's Field in

Allegheny County, and from there to Pine Town-
ship, Allegheny County, where tliey remained until

coming to Butler County, after tlieir son had engaged

in farming in Middlesex Township. He died Jan-

uary 22, 18(59, and she January 10, 1857, respected

by all. Th'^ir children were U.«ual, Eliza, Rhoda,
Raphael, Oliver. Sarah A., Charles, Charity, Amanda,
John and Harvey.

Harvey was born February 22, 1823. in the State

of New Jersey, and received a common school educa-

tion.

For nine years Mr. Osborn was quite largely iden-

tified with some of the leading railroads of the coun-

try, having contracted for the laying of the track

from Crestline to Fort Wayne on the Fort Wayne &
Chicago Railroad, and for three years was Superin-

teaient of this division. He also superintend(>d, for

the company, the laying of the track from Fort

Wayne to Chicngo, He also laiil fortv-five miles of

track on the Wabash iV Western, and considerable on

th.' New Albany & Salem Railroad. In 1848. he

muved to a farm in Middlesex Township, and, after a

time, turned his attention to merchandising, conduct-

ing a general store at Glade Mills for thr(>e years.

He then erected a warehouse on his pn-sent farm in

Penn Township, where he now resides, and, some

nine mimths later, or in June. 1S77, when, having on

hand a full stock of goods, all was destroyed by fire,

entailing a loss of some !?5,0()0. Since that time he

has devoted himself almost exclusively to farming,

and the energy and push which has characterized all

his business tniterprises, has been extended to this oc-

cupation, for Mr. Osborn is a man who rises superior

to adverse circumstances. November 2U, 1854, he was

married to Mary S. , daughter of John and Mary

(Drigliorn) Barr, old settlers in Allegheny County.

She was born Octoljer 13, 1827. Their union has

been blesseil with two children—Emma J., now Mrs.

William J Stepp, and William M. . who is married

to Amalda Kuauf, and resides on his father's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn are both uiemb(>rs of the Pres-

byterian C'hurch.

JOSEPH ].()(;.VN.

In aa early day, Jose[)h Logan came from Ireland

to Penn Township, and purchased 300 acres of un-

cultivated land, where he remained until his death in

July, 1839. aged sixty-eight years. His wife, Eliza-

beth, died in August, 1850, ag(>d seventy seven years.

They did much pioneer work, and left a family of

children as follows: David, Levi, Joseph, Naucv,

Isabell, Mary, Barbara, and Elizalieth, now the widow

of Samuel G. Pnrvis, of Butler. Josepli, the third

son, who died November 8, 1865, while in his fifty-

second year, bi^came possessed of one-half his father's

original purchase. He married Margaret McCand-
less. daughter of Jann's .AlcCandless. one of the pio-

neers of Adams T.nvnshiii. She died August 1. 1863,

while in her forty-first year.

Mr. Logan was a man whose chief cliaracteristics

were honesty, integrity and deep piety, which are at-

tributes such as any man might aspire to olitain, and

are (jualifications which made him honored and re-

spected by all those with whom his lot in life was
cast. Buch men are the bulwarks of our nation. Ho
was an Elder in the Clinton Ignited Presbyterian

Church, and was one of the four original members
and founders of thi> same, which is an houiir to his

name.

His children are Anahma, now ;\Irs. G. H. Love;

Erastus; Elvy, now Mrs. W. I. Puff; Mary E., now
Mrs. R. J. Anderson; Clorinda, now Mrs. S. J. Shaw;
Sarah J., now Mrs. .A Shaw: and J;na(>sC. Erastus,

who marrii'd Elizabeth Rmfrew, now owns the old
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homestead, find is, therefore, a representative of the

third generation on this farm. Altlioutrh but eight-

een years of age at the time of his father's demise,

he took charge of the farm and occupied the double

cai)acity of brother and father to the younger chil-

dren, a responsibility few at his age would be compe-

tent to assume. He discharged this double office with

remarkable ability and fidelity. He is now the father

of three boys—Joseph R. G-., Samuel C. ami David

C, and three girls—Edith A., Lilly B. and EmmaL.

DAVID RENFREW.
The Renfrews date their ancestry back to Scot-

land, from which historic country John Renfrew

came to America in 1774, being then a young man,

aged seventeen years. He settled on the banks of the

Conuocochigue Creek, in Franklin County, State of

Pennsylvania, and there built one of the first grist-

mills in that section, he having purchased the land

on which it was located in 1778. This property is

still in possession of the Renfrews of the fourth gen-

eration, and the old stone mill first erected is still

standing.

John Renfrew, who was a Revolutionary soldier,

died in 1844 at the advanced age of ninety-six years.

He maiTied a Miss Thomjison, and they became the

parents of five children, as follows: Robert, Samuel,

John, James and ilargaret.

Samuel came in possession of the abos-e property.

and lived there until his death in 1854, while in his

fifty-sixth year. He maiTied Hannah Ann Lindsey,

who departed this life in 1821. He married Mar-

garet Andrew for his second wife, and they became

the parents of one child, James.

By his first marriage he became the father of four

boys, viz., John, who died in 1882; Robert, who died

in 1875; David; and Samuel, who died in 1841.

David, the immediate subject of this sketch, was

born April 30, 1817. Becoming impressed with the

desirability of a more extended education than was

afforded at the schools in his section, he commenced

the regular course in Marshall College, but ill health

compelled him to abandon his intentions to graduate

after attending for two years. Thinking to benefit

his health, he came to Butler County in 1840, and

engaged in school teaching, intending shortly to re-

turn home, but becoming acquainted with Mary L.,

daughter of John Kirkpatrick, one of the pioneers of

Armstrong County, whom he married May 2, 1844.

he was led to change his plans for the future, and

purchased a farm in Allegheny County, which was

disposed of in 1848, and in 1851 ho piu'chased and re-

moved to a farm in Penn Township, Butler County.

To this was subsequently added the farm on which

he now resides, and on which, in 1854, he erected a

saw-mill, which was run for many years. In 1868, he

erected a grist mill, which did service until birrned in

June, 1882. This same year, 1882, coal oil was dis-

covered in paying quantities on his farm, where at this

writing extensive operations are being pushed to devel-

op it. while several wells already down are producing

oil in considerable quantities, as will appear in the

oil chapter in this volume. Renfrew City, one of

the ty[)ical oil towns, is novV being built on bis farm,

it also being one of the stations of the Pittsburgh &
Western Railroad.

Jlr. Renfrew has devoted himself assiduously to

his private business since becoming a resident of

Butler, and he is a man who has won the esteem and

respect of his associates. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ren-

frew are consistent members of the Covananters

Church. They have been the parents of children as

follows: Samuel, who enlisted in 18r)2 in Company

H, of the old Thirteenth (afterward the One Hunelred

and Second) Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and

was killed September 19, 1864, at the battle of Ope-

quon Creek; Agnes, now Mrs. S. Millen; Elizabeth,

now ill's. E. Logan; John, a farmer in Penn; Robert,

deceased; while David. Hannah A., Kezia, Melissa

and ]Mai-garet remain at home.

James Kirkpatrick, grandfather of Mrs. Renfrew,

was a Revolutionary soldier, and settled in Armstrong

County before the removal of the Indians.

A fine view of Mr. Renfrew's residence appears

elsewhere.

CHAPTER XXrX.

WIXFIELD.

Beautiful seoneiy—Tlie Smltli F.ainily—Their Wliiji-saw and lland-

luill—Aiuirew Cruikshank's Jmiriiey—Wild Animals and Snakes

—.lolin Kennedy and tlie Indians— Winfield hurnace—VlUaRes.

Stiires and Industries.

THIS township is rich in natiu-al scenery. It

would be dilficult to find more picturesque bits

of rural landscapes than can be seen along Rough

Run. a stream which crosses the northern part of this

township and flows eastward into Armstrong County.

The valley of this water course is deeply graven, and

its roekj- banks rise abruptly, culminating in hilltops

back of which stretch tracts of level country. Stop

at old AVintield furnace and gaze up the valley. The

silvery stream, encompassed by bluffs which seem to

attain almost to the dimensions of mountains, threads

its winding way ai-ound rocky ban-iers and dashes

over its stony bed with musical murmur, or glides

noiselessly in smooth shallows. Close to you a wild

ravine from the southward comes down and merges

itself with the deeper valley of the creek. Here and

there clumps of stunted evergreens mingle their sombre
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tints with tlii> rich vcrdm-c ni' (Iw ri.rcsl cxti'inlino- akiiiu-

till' wrst liaiik of 111.' sti-caiii. ( >ii the ri^-ht yon se(>

small tiTOi'ii tii'lds aduniiu;;- the li'i-tih' hillside, and

fartlicr away rarms and l'arnilinii?-cs ridii'vn the scene

111' some of its natural wilduess. SrNcral small streams,

each nf u'hicli follows a wihl anil deeply marked
channi'l. enter Koiinh lluu. bcitli iVum the north and
the south, ill its way across the townsliip. The entire

locality abounds in pii>asine- featuro that cannot fail

to attract the attention U> the li.ver of natural beauty.

C!ornplanter liiiii is another of the small streams

of this township which are conspicuous for their rude
lieauty. It Hows eastward in Armstrong County.
Not far from its source arises another stream. 'which
pursues a southerly course and enters the Little Buf-
falo in Buffalo Township. Both of these streams
arise a little south of the center of WinJield Town-
ship. The Little Buffalo takes its rise in Jefferson,

and Hows southward along the line of the railroad,

its valley e-rowine- constantly deeper and its banks
hie-her and more ruge-ed as the stream advances. So
many .streams render the surface of a large part of
the township very uneven. Tracts in th(> ceatral and
southea-sterii (.arts of Wintiel.l are either smooth or
gently rolling. Jii the vicinity of Leisuivsville. there
are a number of hills, some isolated, with broad,
mound like summits; others united, forming ridges.

The soil varies, but clay and clayey loam of aver-
age strength and fertility predomiuate. In the
northern part of the wnship >ome portions are
sandy. The elevated laud is generally a light, fini'

soil, underlaid by slaty shale, which frequently ap-

[iroaches very near to the surface. The deep valleys

of the water courses are usually thickly strewn with
fragments of sandstone. This stone is (easily worked,
and makes excellent material for building [lurposes. On
Rough Bun, limestone and iron ore are found in large
<piantities. Coal iias also been mined here to some
extent. At ^\iniield Furnace. Denny's Mills and
Saxonburg Station are gas wells, found while boring
for oil, which are apparently inexhaustil)le.

Wintield Township contains no villagvs of impor-
tance: Delano and Saxonlmrg Station, both of which
have sprung u[. siij<M- tlie;railroad was built, are the
only places which are entilled to II,,. rankof villages.

The townshi[. has a small populati(.n. which is

largely German. In the iKirtheastern corner area
number of familii's of Irish Catholics, most of whom
were among the later settlers. Here, as in most of
the southern townships of the county, the earl v pio-

neers were Scotch-Irish Protestants.

Wintieldl;Township was formed from portions of
Bufllalo and Clearfield Townships. Clearfield is on
the north of it: Jhiffalo, south: .\rmstrong County,
east, and Jefler.son. west.

rrONEKR niSTORY.

The beautiful lands lying in the southern and
southeastern parts of the township fii'st attracted the

attention of settlers and hither caiue. in tlu' year 17UB,

a family by the name of Smith. They found all of

the higher ground covered with glades, in which

stood sajdings of a few years' growth.

Jeremiah Smith was a native of Ireland, who, in

th(^ year T7'.l2. emigrated to .Vinerica from County

Down, bringing a faiuily coniiiosed mostly of full-

grown boys and girls. In 17'.i(), he est;il>lished him-

self in a cabin on the farm now owned by J. L. Reed,

and for the remainder of his days sought to sulidue

the wildei'ness and make it fertile. Two yeai's later,

other settlers located around, him. an<l the work of

making farms went forward without interrn[ition.

Four of Smith's sons, nameh', Jeremiah, .Aifhur,

Hugh and Hobert, were nearly, or quite, men grown

when the family movi'd to this coiinty, and soon took

up and began improving farms for themselves. His

oldest son. Jami'S, did not come here, but lived in

Philadelphia. Andrew, the youngest, remained at

home with his fathei-. Rr had also two daughters,

Nancy and Sarah. Nancy married Caleb Jones, aud

Sarah became the wife of Charles Bonner, who is said

to have been the first millwright in this county.

Jeremiah. -Jr.. settled in the northern part of the

township, and. with his brother-in-law. Jones, erected

the first grist-mill in the townshij). where Denny's

.Mill now stands. The. other sons settled in the

ueigliborhood of their father. Reiliert Smith, son of

Hugh Smith, still residi's here. His father was a

war of 1S12 soldier.

The Smiths were good tyjies lA the a,verage pio-

neer settlers. Good-natured, jovial and social, they

had in addition the more substantial (pialities of hon-

esty and industry. Tliey were also ingenious and
skillful in the use of tools. Hugh Smith was the

first coopiT. and for some years the only one in his

neighborhood OthiTs of the family were carpenti>rs.

and their services were of great value to their neigh-

bors. The Smiths owned a " whip-saw." and their

houses, as well as some of tli<' caliins of tlieir neie-h-

b(5rs. were floored with real lioards. a luxury which
few jiioneer dwellings could boast. .Vs the whip-saw
is a thing unknown to the proent generation, the

method of its use ileservi's explautition. It was
merely a long saw. with handles at each end. and in

looks not much unlike an old-fashioneil cross-cut saw.

Id onler in use it tin' saw-log had to be placed higli

enough to allow ;iman to stand lieiieiith it. This ac-

comiilished. and the log secundy placed. om> of the

men who was to eiigin.'er the saw mounted the log,

while his assi.stanl stood beneath au<l worked the

other end of the saw. (Tuided b\ chalk-marks, made
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with a chalk-liue both on the upper and under sides

of the lo<j;, they proceeded with their work, and boarils

were slowly and laboriously produced.

This family also owned a hand-mill, which was

frecjuently serviceable when dry weather prevented

grist-mills from riinniuo-, or when the settlers were

too busy to mount on horseback and take their grist

to mill. This hand-mill consisted of an upper and a

nether mill-stotje, grooved and fiarrowed like other

mill- stones. The upper stone had a hole through it,

and was fastened uj^on an axle attached to the lower

stone. It was turned by gras])ing levers or arms, one

after the other, with the right hand, the ojierator

meanwhile feeding kernels of corn with his left. As

one would natiu'ally suppose, this mill ground slowly.

but not " exceeding tine."

William Moorhead. born in this township in ISiU,

now resides in Freeport. His father, David Moor-

head, of Scotch-Irish descent, settled in Franklin

County, whence he emigr.ited to this county and set-

tled in IT'.tT. Xames of his children; Mary, Rally,

Hannah, Mattie, Ann, David. John, James and Will-

iam. The fathei', David ^loorhead, brought to this

count)- one of the lirst big wagons ever used here.

Andrew Cruikshank was one of the next arrivals.

He was a Scotch-Irishman, who emigrated to this

country previous to the Revolutionary war. He
served over seven years in the patriot army under Capt.

Miller, and after the close of the war was one of the

soldiers stationed in Westmoreland County to keep

down Indian outbreaks. After 2)eace had been seeiu'cd,

he was engaged for several years in teaming, bringing

goods from Philadelphia to the new settlements in

Westmoreland. In 17US, he came to this township

with his sons and erected a good log house, tlien re-

tiu'ned for his family. They joiu'ueyedfrom Greens-

burg with a four-horse wagon, and assisted by a few

Freeport settle'^s cut their way through as far as the

Big Buffalo. Crossing this stream, they continued

their way, the Smiths and others of the few settlers

then in this neighborhood helping them to make a

road. No one but the most daring wagoner would

have ever thought it possible to get a team and a load

of goods over the route which they followed. But in

due time they arrived in safety, and established them-

selves in their new home. The house was withotit a

floor, and a stick and mud chimney stood at the end

of it. The family consisted of Mi'. Cruikshank and

his wife and three chilch-en. John, Ancb-ew and

Sarah, the youngest being at this time about eleven

years of age. In due time the house was comfortably

fitted up fSmith's whip-saw supplying some boards

for floor, etc. I, and the family entered upon the work

b(>fore them with zeal.

Auchew Cruikshank raised the tirst barn nf any size

in the neighborhood. It was of hewed logs, about Tj.jx

IjO feet, with a clapboard roof. The work of raising

it ciecui)ied three days. Settlers fn.ini nine miles

around were ];>resent and assisted. The raising was

C( inducted in the usual manner—skids were laid, and

men with ropes drew the logs upon the stritcture,

while others stood below and lifted with forked pol(>s.

F(ir want nf sufficient help, one end of a log was lirst

drawn into position and fastened, then the crew pro-

ceeded to the other end and continued their work.

Andrew C^ruikshank died during the war of is I
"2.

on the very day when his .son Andrew was to enter

the service, having been drafted. In consequence of

lliis alllictiiiii. and because his father had served his

Country so long, the sou was not compelled to join

tlie army. Of the children of this pioneer, John set-

tled in xlrmstrong County. Sarah married Charles

Foreman and settled first in Westmoreland County,

then in Armstrong County. Andrew remained and

died on the old homestead. He reared ten chilih-en,

of whnm six are still living, viz., William, the oldest

rcsidiMit of Winlield Township, born in ISIO. and

living on the old farm: Dorcas (Bruner), Ai-mstrong

County; John, Winfield; David, Missouri; Martha

( Bruner), Armstrong Comity, and Samuel, Middlesex.

Thomas Horton settled near the Little Buflfalo, in

the eastern part of the township, about the year ISOO.

His son William was well-known as a miller and a

local Methodist jireacher.

Michael and John Fair lived on the J. P. Cricker

farm early, but moved away.

William Hazlott and his sous William. John,

Reuben and David were among the first settlers, and

lived on the Henry Fox farm, John kept the ol<l

homestead. Reuben learned blacksraithing and

worked at it many years. David went to Ohio. A^ ill-

iam settled on Rough Run, and owned the land nn

which the Winlield Furnace is situated. He was a

noted hunter and captiu-ed many a deer and liear. It is

related of him that ho once treed a bear, then discov

ered he had no more bullets. In this emergency, he

clap]ied his ramrod into his rifle-barrel, tired and

brought down his (irey.

It was customary with deer hunters to erect a

scatVold in a tree, then select a suitalilc spot of

ground, sprinkle some salt over it, then climli info

the tree and await the appearance of deer, which

came to lick up the salt. This method was generally

very effectual. When a sulfieient number of deer

had found their way to the salt, the hunter from his

hiding-place began picking them oft' with his rifle.

The numerous glades were much in the hunter's favor,

Jacob Har.shman. a (German, was an early settle)-

on the fai-in now owned by I'eter Kennedy. He ilied

ijuite e;irl\ and left no sons. He had several daugh
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ters, who marrieil and settled in this vicinity. None
of tliom are now livinj,'.

Matthias Cypher, another German, settk^d in the

northwestern part of this townsliip. His son William

passed his life upon the place.

John Kennedy, an Irishman, and a well-known

schoolmaster in early daj's, emij^ratod from this coun-

ty to Virginia, and was among the first settlers. He
was wonnded in the Revolutionary war. His son

James B. settled and died in this township. James
was in the war of 1812, and four of his sous were in

the late war. His son Peter li.es in the neighbor-

hood of the place where the grandfather settled.

Harshman and Kennedy were annoyed by stroll-

ing Indians, who attempted to steal their sheep) and
cattle. One night Kennedy susjiected the Indians

were about, and, looking carefully around, finally

esj^ied some dusky forms crouching on the roof of his

stable, where they were doubtless awaiting a favor-

able opportunity for stealing sheep. He was rash

enough to take his gun and fire at them. The Indians
ran away and fcjrtunately no trouble resulted.

Samuel Cooper came to this county when a youno'

man, and lived with his step-father, Robert Johnson.
At the age of twenty-eight, he married and settled in

Winfield. He raised a family of four sons and four
daughters, all of whom are now living, located as fol-

lows: John and Robert, Wiufiekl Township; "William,

Armstrong County; Jane (Sosse), Winfield; Anne
(Ellet), Tarentum; Elizabeth and Margaret (Plantz),

AVinfield, and SamuBl, Armstrong County.

Ai'thur Hill, an Irishman, came to America in

1812, taught school at McKeesport thi-eo years, then

came to this county and settled in the eastern part of

Winfield Township. He moved to Freeport and died

there, aged ninety-two.

Robert Galbreath, of Scottish descent, was one of

the earliest settlers of the southeastern corner of this

township. He was a Justice of the Peace in early

times. It is stated that when he arrived in this town-

ship with his family, it was winter time, and, putting

up a rude shelter of jioles and bark, the family lived
in that until a log house conld be built. The sons of

Robert Galbreath were Samuel, William, Robert and
Joseph, all of whom are dead; his daughters were
Mary, Margaret, Rebecca, Jane and Elizabeth (Mc-

Kean). FreeiJortis the only survivor. AVilliam and
Joseph lived on the homestead after their father.

Mrs. Joseph Galbreath and tliree of her nine surviv-

ing children still reside in Winfield. Joseph died in

1878, aged seventy years. There were ten children

in his family. The three who reside in this township
are James H., Samuel "W. and :\Iary J. (Todd).

About 1815, William Hetsilgeser moved from
Westmoreland Countv and settled the farm where his

son Robert now lives. He was the father of ten chil-

dren, of whom six survive—John G., Robert and
William, W''intield Townslii]»; Nancy (Bricker), Buf-

falo; Sarah (Keener), Armstrong County, and Eliza-

beth (Bricker), Iowa.

Before the farm was settled bj' the H(>tsilgeser

family, a man by the name of Clugston and his two

sons had occupied it. Mrs. Clugston had the reputa-

tion of possessing a very warlike temperament, and

the old man, in consequence of domestic infelicity,

loft for parts unknown, and was never hoai-d of after-

ward.

David Moorhead was a pioneer of the eastern part

of the township. His sons James and John lived on

the farm a number of years.

Thomas Bickett, one of the few pioneers who are

still living, came from Ireland to Butler County in

1823, and, after working in various parts of this

State, settled upon his present farm in 1828. He
bought his land, 200 acres, in 1824 or 1825, at a

Commissioner's sale. The land was sold because of

non-payment of taxes, and Mr. Bickett bid it in for

830. His first year's tax upon the property was 99

cents. After coming here, !Mr. Bickett married Nancy
Hill. Two children by this marriage still reside in

Winfield—William, on the homestead, and Mrs. Mar-

garet Young.

Mr. Bickett says this was a wi'etched- looking re-

gion when he first saw it. The little clearings of the

few settlers then in the township were formed after

the most primitive methods. Plows were in use,

manufactured by the farmer himself, fi-om wood, with

the addition of a little iron obtained from some
neighboring blacksmith. Such a plow would make a

scratch in the earth, but as for turning a furrow, that

was impossible. Forks, that wore almost as much as

a man could lift without any load upon them, were
used in handling manure and hay. Soon after he
had set about making a home in this uninviting wild,

Jlr. Bickett was bitten by a rattlesnake one evening
as he was crossing Cornplanter llnu on his way from
his farm to the cabin where his wife w'as staying.

The snake l)it through his thick pants of tow-cloth

and through a thick wool en sock deep into the flesh

above his ankle. On reaching home, he drank a larce

quantity of new milk, which prevented injurious re-

suits, but he endured excruciating pain for sometime.

Black and yellow rattlesnakes, copper-heads, black

racers and other kind of snakes were very abundant
among the rocks along Cornplanter Run. and. in

fact, on the lowlands in all parts of the township.

While mowing, the settlers frequently wrapped quan-
tities of hay around their legs to prevent being bitten.

Mr. Bickett raised his house in the s]iring of

1828. It is still standing, though no longer used as



THOfvlAS BICKETT.

Thomas Bifkett. one of the few siirviviiiu [lio

neers of Butler Country, was liorn in Comity Antrim.

Ireland, in the year 1801, and is the son of Matthew

and Jane Bickett. wlio had nine children—Mary, He-

lena, Jane, Henrietta, Thomas, Eliza. Mattliew. Jlarga-

ret and William, who is tiic third child from the eldest.

Three members of this family survive—Tliomas (the

subject of this sketch). .Matthew (a farmer in Clinton

Township), and Margari't. a widow, now irsidinu- in Illi-

nois). Mary and Jane died in Ireland. Init the other

members of this family came to this country. .Mrs.

Jane Bickett died in Ireland in ISOi). and her husband

died in Butler County in ISM at the age of eighty-lour

years. Thomas Bicketl came to .\merica in ISl';;.

accompanied b\- his father, his brother and two sisters.

and the same year visited Butler County. On his Irif)

to this county ho walked in company with his brother-

in-law from a place ten miles east of Greensburg, AYest-

inoreland County, one Sunday, to the home of his sister

in Butler County, a distance of fifty miles. Throughout

this journey thev- were without food, having asked for

it only at Greensburg and New Salem, the people refus-

ing to give them anything to eat liecanse tlu-y were

traveling on the Sabbath ! When he arii\ed lien-. Mr.

Bickett thought a very short residence in this county

would satisfy him, as the whole country apiieared wild

and desolate. But he found that the people, though

poor, were not without religious privileges. There was

then a Presbyterian €hurch at Slate Lick, of which

Itev. John Redick was pastor for many years. He dis-

covered other pleasant features in iiionecr life, and con

eluded that this region was tar preferalile to h eland as

a home for poor people. He found em))loynuMit on the

canal ami in the trade of stone-niasonrv uiilil tlir fall of

1820. when he settled on the farm of L'tld acres, where

he still resides. This land Mr. I'.ickett had previously

bought at ("ommissioners' sale for $80. llc' al once

entered upon flu- dillicult task of clearing his land and

bringing it under cultivation. By hard and persistent

toil and rigid economy, lu' succeeded in this undertaking,

and the land uliich he obtained so cheaph' is nenv worth

^')i> [trv acre. The I'arm is highly improved, the build-

j

ings are good, and .^Ir. Bickett. in the fullni'ss of years.

[

has the satisfaction of knowing that this lieautiful and

[tleasant houie li.a> Ih'cu earned li\ llu' work of his own

hands. ,^Ir. iiicki'tt is a man who has hosts ol' friends.

His agreeable social ijualilies and interesting con\'ei-sa-

lional powers are so well known as lo reipiirc no com-

ment. He has been a member of the Presbyterian

Chui-ch for many years, liaxiiig jcjjneil it soon after he

came lo this couuly. and lie now holds Ihe ollice of

, l<;i(ler. April 17. I.si's, I,,, married .Nancy Hill, daugh-

ter of l-]M|uire .lames and .Maria Hill, ol' .\rmstrong

County. The Iruit of this union was li\c children, of

whom two are living—Margarel and William. The

former is the wile of John Young, of W'inlicid Town-

ship. William niarrieil .Mary .M.. daughter of .Vndiew

and jioinliiea .\IcCaslin. of Armstrong Coiinly. an<l

resides upon the old homestead. lie was in the ser\ i<-e

during the wai' for nine months a> a \(>luntecr of Com-

pany J). (Mil' llinidred and Thirt\ -scveni ii reniisylvania

Itegiment. and [larticipated in se\-en engagements,

among lliem the battles of Bull i!un and Antietani.

.Mr. Bicketl s liisl wife ilie.l in IS.'lTat the age of tliirty-

si.\. In l^.'l"^. he marric-d .Nlis.^ Satia Tremble, who bore

him three children -.Matlhew. .Vancy and .Mary, .^ia^-

thew died in infancy. Nancy. .\Iary and their mother all

died within the short pei'iotl of one week.
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a dwelling. As he rocalls the names of many who

were present at the raising, it may be of interest to

Bome of our readers to mention them in this connec-

tion. Among others were John and Mac ]\Ioorh(>ad,

James Ralston, Robert Graham, Arthur Hill, William

and David Ralstoa, Andrew (!ruikshauk and James

Siiiith.

In 1827, Abraham Leasure, a Revolutionary sol-

dier, settled in the southeastern part of this township,

and made the first improvement on the farm where

his son William now lives. He died in the uinety-

tirst year of his age. Abraham, his oldest sou, lives

in Buffalo Township near the old homestead.

Very few families had settled in this township

previous to 1830. The ten years following that date

brought a large number of Germans, and their dili-

gent industry sjieedily wrought a great change, de-

veloj)ing the agricultural resources of the township

and carrying forward the work of improvement until

many tine farms now occupy what was formerly waste

land. The Germans introduced a peculiar fashion of

making houses, which are something about half way

between a log house and a frame building. Upright

posts are set two or three feet apart; a groove is made
on the inside of each post, and into it is fitted a stick

of sufficient length to extend from one post to the

other. Then clay mortar is placed in a layer upon

it; another stick is laid, and another layer of mortar,

and so on until the walls are completed. The mortar

is then smoothed, and when dried the walls become

quite substantial. There are a number of houses of

this description in this township. Probably the first

was that built byHem-y Sasse, on the Fruhling place,

about 1834.

Augustus Acre settled in Winfield Township in

1836, with his father, Joseph Acre, who died in 1837.

Augustus bought the farm he now occupies in 18-49,

paying for it !?."). 50 per acre.

Casper Fruhling came from Germany to Arm-

strong County in 1846, and a year later settled in

Winfield. He has lived on the farm he now occupies

since 1861.

John P. Bricker came to this county in 1852, from

Armstrong County, and, in 1854, settled on the farm

where he now lives. Mr. Bricker is serving his

foui-th term as Justice of the Peace.

P. W. ^Vitte settled in this township in 1856,

with his father, \Villiam ^Vitte, and, in 1868, on his

present farm.

Francis JackmananJ his wife Elizabeth emigi-ated

from France to Pennsylvania in 1832, and settled

near Delano Station, where Mr. Jackman still resides.

Mrs. Jackman died in 1880. Their four children

who came with th(>m from France are now located as

follows: Susan; Christopher. Minnesota; Augustus,

Summit Townshiji; Rosa (Cassilly). Louisville, Ky.

Casper Harding and his wife Catharine, newly ar-

rived from Germany, settled here in 1844. Mr. Har-

ding died just thirty years later. His son, John

Harding, now lives in Butler Township; a daughter,

Elizabeth (Clark), is in Allegheny County, and an-

other, Catharine (Weckerly), in Virginia. Adam Har-

ding, the father of Casper, was also a settler in this

township.

PIONEER REMINISCENCES.

The early settlers had some unpleasant neighbors

in panthers, which haunted the Little Buffalo and the

runs entering it. One day Hugh Smith and several

other boys who had been to a raising in the southern

part of the county, were returning home, when they

discovered a half-grown jianther, but did not know

what it was. They set their dogs upon it and the

pantlier climbed a tree. One of the boys ventured to

climb the tree and essayed to seize the animal's tail

and throw him down. The panther, however, jumped

to the earth and was killed by the boys and the dogs.

The old one was heard howling near by, but did not

appear, luckily for the boys.

A large wolf, said to have made tracks larger than

a man's hand, frequented the Little Buffalo and

Cornplanter Run. He was known as the " brindled

wolf." and seemed capable of a great deal of mis-

chief. In 1829, he killed live sheep belonging to

Thomas Bickett and committed numerous other dep-

redations. A reward of $50 was at length offered for

his scalp, and Eekis, the hunter, succeeded in obtain-

ing it.

A den of panthers was discovered by some one in

the Smith neighborhood, near the Little Buffalo.

The entire community of men and boys, with Billy

Hazlett at the head, determined upon their destruction.

First, they tried smoking them; then, procuring poles,

they prodded in the den. but for a long time no pan-

ther would issue forth. At last, they succeeded in

getting one of the young ones out; but the old pan-

ther was too wary for them, and was not secured.

Huge yellow rattlesnakes are frequently seen, and

sometimes oven found their way into houses, but now,

like the wolves, bears and panthers, their day is past.

EARLY SCHOOLS.

The settlers of this townshi]) being few and far

apart, there were no schoolnouses built for some

years. About 1815, a small log schoolhouse was built

on the Robert Smith farm, and a school attended by

pupils who came a distance of three and four miles,

was taught by Isaac Lefevre. This schoolhouse had

a clay ceiling. The chimney, extending only from

the loft upward, was in the center of it. The fire-
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|ilace was .-.luarc ami funi loijs were laid around it. 'J'lic

scholars sat on lu'tichos of jmncheons. After a few

vi'ars. there wt-re not enough soliohirs in this neigh

))orhood for a school, and the location was changed to

the Hetbilgcser farm, where a school was kept in an

old log house. Latt'r. a log scho.'lhoasc was Imilt on

the Fruhling farm.

The tirst school in the northern |)art of the town-

shij) was taught by John Kennedy in a selioolhouse

oil the Cypher farm.

r.VRLV MILLS. STORES. ETC.

Thomas Hortoa had a saw-mill on Little Buflalo.

near where Saxonburg Station now is, as early as

iSOt). It seemed a strange place for a mill, for only

glades were ni'ar it. It was run si'V^ral years, and,

though a small afl'air. its services w<'i-e v(>ry useful to

the early settlers.

The lirst grist-mill in this part of the couuty was

erected previous to ISl'J. by .lercmiali Smith and Ca-

leb Jones. Its site was that of the jiresent mill of

the Denny Bros. The old mill received custom from

a wide extent of country. In 1M7. it was Iwught by

Peter ^McLaughlin, who ran it until his death, in

1Sl>S. For the mill-site and ."lOa acre., .)t land he was

to pay l.OiX) pounds uf pow<ler at^^l per pound. Tlie

• ol<l mill, with changes and improvements, continue'd

in o|)eration until iS'i^J. when it wa^- torn down and

the large mill now on its site was ei-eoted liy the

Deunys. The Dennys built a saw-mill in this part of

the township in 1S33, which was tlie secnnd siiw-niill

on liough Rtm, in the northern part uf Wintield.

Robert McLaughlin started a jiowdei-mill abnui

181S, which was in operation many years. John

IMcMackin was in partnership with him and superin-

tended the manufacture of powder. T^he establish-

ment was afterward run by ilcMackin and James

Denny.

William Hazlett. an early settler on Rough Run.

built a grist-mill below the Denny mill pi'evioits to

IS'JO, and later, a saw-mill.

A furnace, long known as Wintield Furnace, for

the manufacture of iron from native ore, was estab-

lished in 1847 by William Spear. The ruins of it

are still standing on Rough Run. near the eastern

line of the township. It was a charcoal furnace, and

consisted of a stone stack thirty-thre(> feet high and

aljout twenty feet square at the liase. Abuiidauce of

ore and limestone are found in the inuuediate vicini-

ty. Spear carried on the business eightor ten ywirs.

Then it was conditcted by the AVintield Coal iV Iron

Company, and later, by William Stewart. The fur-

nace went out of blast abottt 18G4. When dciing its

best, it prodticed twenty-tive to forty tons of iron ])er

week. The work was first started with a blast gene-

ratinl by water jiower. but this mit being a success,

steam was introdticed and used.

A store was started at Wintield Furnace in 1N47

by AVilliam Sjioar. Michael W'ittenhol^' had a small

store in tht' northern part of the township about the

same time.

A post oltice. bearing the p<ietical name of Melissa-

dale, was established at l>i'nn\ V :\Iill in ISIVJ, Will-

iam Stewai'l. Postmaster. He was succeeded by

Daniel Denny. The oliice was disi-nntinued about

three years ago.

In 1S7'.I. a bui Iding was erected by S. D. Hazlett.

near Denny's ^lill. in which it was pro[)Osed to util-

ize the natural gas which is her(> so abnndant. and

in the mannfai-ture of carbon black. It was never

com])leted.

.Jt'STICES OF THE l'E.\CE.

lS.-)4. Deujaraiu Douthett: ISoS. James B. Ken-

nedy; l^(')t. John L. Hazlette: 1804. John P. Brick-

er; INb.",. Jonathan Hazlette: 1S67. Fhilii) Cypher;

180'J, John P. Bricker: 1S7-2. Philip Cypher; 1874.

John P. Bricker, X. M. Kirkland; 1N8(I. John P.

Bricker; ISS-J, \. .M. Kirkland.

i;no-\ chapel m. e. ciuirch.

The ]\[ethodists in tlie eastern i>art of Jefterson

and in the we4erii part of WintitJd -at an early day

(]>robably 1S"^:1), l>ut ;is there are no nnnnbers of it

nuw remaining and no records, we can give little of

its history. Among its members were Samuel Cho-

per. Henry Kai'shner and tlu'ir families and a few

others. Meetings were I'reipnmtly held at the house

of Sanniel Coojier. f'.ulei's Knapp and JJnrroughs

and Job Wilson wei-e some of the (>arly preachers.

An ontgrowth of this i>arly organization is the

Kno.\ Chapel .M F. Church, in the western part of

"Wintield. This church is a small but tasteful and

convenient bi-jcL house, erected in ISof. at a cost of

about SI. 'jot). It was built mainly through the iu-

tlnence (if the Pev. John Knox and nameif after him.

It stardnl with about fm-ly niembi'rs. among whom
were .lohn Kuo.x. .lacob Sarvei- ;iud Robert Cooper.

Henry Km-sluier was Cliiss Le.-ider. I'his church has

continued tu thrive and prosper and now has a fair

nnmbei' of earnest supj/orters.

OERMW LIITHER.\N CITUROH.

This i-hurch was oi'ganized in 1848, with a small

membership, by Itev. Henry Issense, who continued

as its pastor al>out live years. Previous to 1848, he

had held meetings regularly at pi-ivate houses -in the

neighborhood. A small wooden chitrch was erected

in 1848. in tlie southern part of the township. The
first Trustees were Simon Sclirumii and Heni'v Mint-
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zol; tbp first EldiTs. Adam Schriiiu]) and Henry Bhi

roeb.

The cburch has a small numbi'r of supporters and

maintaius ri'milai' preacbincv.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL CirURCH.

This churcb was organized in lS."i'_' by Revs. Zirkel

and Long, and a small wooden bouso was erected in

tbe soutbern part of tbe townsbip tbe same year.

Among tbe tii'st cburcb officers were .Tnlni Hirst aud

Joseph Westermann. Tbe present cburcb edifice, a

substantial brick structure, was erected in 187"2. at a

cost of f3,4(t(l. including fm-nisbing. Tbe congrega-

tion obtained a charter about tbe same timi". Tbe

cbm-cb officers were Casper Fnibling. I'l-esideut

;

James Ehrmann, Treasurer, and Frederick Shultz.

Secretary: Elders. Casper Frubliug and August

Frubling.

Rev. Jacob Honeker was [nistor at tbe time tbe

chui'cb was buiU. Presiding Elder S. Kring was

jjresent at tbe dedication.

There are at present about forty active supporters

of tbe churcb. This organization and one at Taren-

tum together form an appointment.

FISK's CH.iPEL M. E. CHURCH.

This society was formed about IStiO by Rev. \\'ill-

iam Cooper, with thirty or forty members. An old

cburch belonging to a Cumberland Presbyterian or-

ganization stood on the grounds near tbe jiresent site

of the chapel. In this the tirst meetings wei'e held.

Later, tbe property was pm'chased by tbe Methodists.

The present house, a small brick structure, was erect-

ed in 1860 at a cost of !!<Sr)0. Samuel Weaver bad

tbe contract for building it. The tirst Class- Leader

was George Todd. The tirst Trustees were George

Todd, Robert Lardin, William Barker and

Pierce. Tbe cburcii lias at present a memliershii) of

about thirty.

PROTESTANT METHODIST CHURCH.

This organization owns a tasteful and convenient

little churcb edifice at Saxonburg Station. Tbe

bouse was erected in 1S7U. at a cost of IT'iO. It was

dedicated on tbe t3tb of July the same year. Tbe
churcb was formed I)y Rev. James I. Robinson, of

tbe Pittsbm-gh conference, and consisted of four mem-
bers. The first chm-ch officers were Joseph C. Max-
well and Daniel S. Spires. Tbe present membersbii)

is seventeen. The pastors have been Revs. James I.

Robinson. J. Wagner and James A. Garrett. A
large and ]jrosperous Sabbath school is connected

with tbe churcb.

VILLAGES.

Leasuresville, in the southeastern part of this town-

ship, was laid out about 183'2 by Abraham Leasui'e.

Its growth has not been remarkable'. At present the

place consists of about six bouses, a wagon-maker's

and libicksmitb sboj) and a stoi'e and ])ost office. The
first store was started about 1840 by Hugh Kirkland

and manag(>d by bis employe, John Hemniinger.

Tber(> has been a store here most of tbe time since.

Jobu Hetsilgeser kept the tirst hotel. Leasuresville

Post Office was established in I860, Robert Stewart.

Postmaster. His successors have been John Hetsil-

geser and David Kirkland. Two mails are received

daily from Sarver's Station.

Saxon City, or Saxonfmrg Station, is a small vil

lage on tlii> West Peun Railroad, containing one

cbni'cb. two stores, one hotel, one shoemaker's shop,

one wagon aud blacksmith shop, one wagon shop and

an extensive establishment for the manufacture of

carbon l)lack from natural gas. The gas well. L8()(l

feet dee|). was discovered in 187'2. Tbe latter Indus

ti-y occujiies a large brick factory erected some three

years ago on tbe site of buildings whicli were erected

for the same purpose and destroyed by fire. The

tirst merchant in this place was E. A. Helmbold, who
started a store in ]S7'2. In 1878, be was succeeded

by George H. Love, who is now doing business here.

Mr. Love is also Postmaster. The post office (Carbon

Black) was established in 187o. with Tbelo Krause.

Postmaster.

L. H. Falkner, blacksmith and wagon-maker, be-

gan l.msiness in bS7y in the shop Imilt by Joseph Mc-
Caskey.

The Saxon City Hotel was laiiU in 1S71 by Will-

iam S. Boyd and kept liy George E. ]\Iil!er till 1881.

when Charles Pfalie. tbe present landloi'd. took

charge.

Delano is another railroad station, a short distance

north of Saxonburg Station. Tbe tu'st store was

started in 1870 by E. G. Leitbold, who afterward

liuilt tbe hotel and later engaged in tbe sale of fuj--

niture. agricultural business and hardware. Mr.

Leitbold is an old resident, having come to Butler

County in 1830. Daniel Denny had the second store

in Delano. K. vt A. Krause, tbe present merchants,

bought out bis business and moved here from Han-

nabstown in l'^71. Tbe post office called Denny

was estalilisbed in 1S71. L. Heidrick was tbe tirst

Postmaster, and was sw^ceeded bvRoliert Krause. tbe

])resent incumljent.

B[OGRAPHIUA ] . S ]<: iriT^HES.

T1I(».M.\S WATSON".

Thomas Watson, a soldier of tbe Revolution nu.

der Washington, was l)orn in County Down, Ireland.
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At the buttle of BnmcJywine, hi" was taki'ii pritiouor

by the enemy, but at length made his escape and
found his way to Conococheague, where he settled,

learned the cooper's trade and married. In 1797, ho

came to the woods of Western Pennsylvania and set-

tled within the present territory of Clinton Township,

Butler County, with Indians, bears, panthers and

wolves and a very few white people for his neigh-

bors. He lived to be eighty-seven, and reared two

chil(b-en, James and Eebecea. Rebecca married Jo-

seph Moore and lived in Allegheny County. James
was a volunteer soldier in the war of 1812. He mar-

ried Mary Davis, who was born in Virginia; and lived

upon the old homestead. He was the father of thir-

teen chikh'en, eight of whom lived to matiu'e years.

Three are still living—Mai-y Ann (Smith), Clinton

Township; Maria (Anderson), Allegheny County, and

Thomas, Wiutield Township. The following narra-

tive of the early life of Mr. Watson is replete with in-

terest and is a tine portrayal of life in Butler County

at that time, and of the difficulties and hardships that

visit the path of the young men of those days.

He remained at home until he was eighteen years
of age, sharing the privations of a pioneer family.
He recollected going to Pittsburgh when a boy, with
his father, riding on a pack-saddle with three bushels
o potatoes, and his father walking and driving the
other horse with a rope. The potatoes were sold
and, aftor deducting expenses, there was a balance of
.)l) cents, which they paid to Mr. Lowrie. from whom
lus father had purchased his farm. At the age of
eighteen, he went to Pittsburgh, and for six years
at blacksmithing; at the expiration of that time, he
and his l>fother John bought a cargo of flour, whisky
and cheese and started down the river. At Natchez,
they sold to a Mr. Stockman on thirty days' time; he
was biu-ned out. and they lost the entire j.roceeds of
their trip. Being a long distance from home and out
of money, they wi^nt to work repairing plows for cot-

ton i)lanteis. After his return from tlic South, he
worked in Pittslmrgh for two years, and with his sav-
ings jiurchased the farm on wliich lu> now resides.
For two years, he lived entirely alone, which ho says
W(^re the loneliest days hoover passed, but at William
Oalbrtiath's he mot the lady who becaiiu^ his wife and
the mother of his nine children, seven of whom are

ClIArTER XXX.

.IKKKEIISON.

I'aliii-k (Iraluiiu makes llic Fiist I\T]iiaiieiit Srttleiiient in 17'J«—Aii-

clri'W Strawii;, l!i'iijaiiun:Tlionuisainl William Wright Early Settlers

— Imliistries—Saxoiilmr.L;—Setlleil in ls:« by a Germany CoUiiiy—

[.lie iif .lohii A. KoebliiiK, its l''()uiuler— I'irst Events in Saxonburg

-Advancement of tlie Town in Wealth and Troperty.

^r^HE first settlers of this township found but little

-*- heavy timber standing except along the streams.

All of the level ground and nearly all of the hilltops

were covered with a slight growth of saplings of oak

and chestnut. The general apix^arance of the whole

is aptly descidod by the term " glades. " These gladoa

were caused by the burning off of the timber. It is

supposed that, when the Indians hold possession of

these lands, they allowed the fire to run through the

woods frequently, that the ground might become more

suitable for hunting pui'poses. Then, after the

white settlers came, they, in tiu'n, set fires and

burned, so that the glades covered nearly all of the

township. Some beautiful groves now standing have

sprung from those glades since the practice of burn-

ing was discontinued.

Jefferson Township is well improved, populous

and prosperous. Its soil is good, and its surface just

variable enough to render it excellent farming land.

Thorn Creek is the principal water-course of the

township. This stream flows from the north nearly

to the southern line of the township, then, bendin<>-

west and northwest, enters Penn Township, there to

join the Conuoquouessing. On its way it is joined
by a few small and unimportant streams or runs.
Along the right bank of Thorn Creek was formerly a
l)ridl(-path, much used by the early settlers, extend-
ing northward to Neynian-s Mill, and having Logan's
Ferry as its othiu- terminus. This was known as
Neyman's Path, and was so fre.pieutly traveled by
men and horses tliat in som,. places it was worn down
into the earth to a rh-ptl, of two f,.,.t or more. Be-
low Jeirerson Center iYwi-r is a run which the path
crossed, covn-ed with larg,., flat stones. Here the
horsemen w.avwont to halt for dinner, and feed their
horses grain tipon the rocks. The spot is still known
as Feeding Stone Run—a name which doubtless su<>--

gests to the f(-w living ones who traveled the old path
the great contrast between the methods of that day
and those of the pri>sent.

Jefferson Township is thus sitnateil: On the
north is Stuumit; east, Winlield; south, Clinton;
and west, Penn. The Butler Branch Railroad crosses
the northeastern corner of Joft'erson, and has a sta-
tion at the village of (Jreat Belt. Jefferson Town-
ship also includes the I)orough of Sasonbtu-g. a full
history of which follows.
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GEORGE WELSH
About the year 1798 there landed iu Philadelphia a poor

Irish lad without money and without friends. He had left his

home in Londonderry, and came to the new world to make

for himself a name and perhaps a fortune. His father had

been a man of wealth and prominence in the old country, but

in order to aid some of his friends had become seriously in-

volved and, owing to the depressed financial condition of the

country consequent upon what is now known as the Irish rebell-

ion, had lost his property. The loss of his estate and perhaps

the perfidy of his friends so worked upon his mind that he died

from grief. His name was William Welsh, and his son Thomas,

to whom allusion has been made, was the father of the gen-

tleman who.se name is at the head nf this biography. Thomas

liad acquired in the old country the trade of a baker, and soon

after his arrival in Philadelphia he sought and obtained em-

ployment at this vocation. He was a young man of Indus

trious habits, prudent and thrifty, and soon laid by a sum suf-

ficient to enable him to go into business for himself. It was

but a short time before he had attracted to himself a large

circle of friends and customers, and in a few years he was at

the head of a prosperous and lucrative business.

Among his intimate acquaintances was a winsome Irish

lass by the name of Elizabeth Welsh, from County Derry,

who became his wife and the mother of twelve children.

After having been in busine.ss for about twenty years, he

found himself to be not only a man of property, but the head

of a large family of children, and in order to give them the

advantages to be derived from settlement in a new country,

he purchased 4,500 acres of land in .Jefferson Township, But-

ler County, to which he removed with his family iu 1819.

Here he resided until his decease, which occurred in 1853.

in his eighty-fourth year. He was a man of powerful phys-

ique, and universally esteemed for his kindness of heart and

his genial and pleasant mimner. He was an exemplary man
in every "-espect, and a worthy member of the Presbyterian

Church, in which he was an Elder. George was born in Phila-

delphip Jiay 5 1813, and at the time of the family's emigra-

tion to Butler was a lad of eight years. He lived under the

parental roof until he was twenty-three years of age, at which
time he commenced business for himself. He first engaged

in milling. He built what is known as the Frazier Mill, and
followed the business for seven years, when he went to farm-

ing, which vocation he has followed to the present. In 1862.

wiien Gov. Curtin issued a call for troops to resist the inva-
sion of the State by the rebel army, Mr. Welsh, although ex
empt by age from military duty, was amongthe first to re-

spond to the call. He joined the Eighteenth Regiment of In-

fantry, and went with the command to the field. As illus-

trative of the character of Mr. Welsh, and showing the pluck
and determination of the man, we relate the following, which
occurred during the wai': His son Joseph was in the battle of
Fredericksburg, and Mr. Welsh had reason to believe that he
was either killed or seriously wounded, and he decided to go
to the front and iiscertain the facts. Ho went to Washington,
thinking to obtain from tlie Secretary of War (Stanton), whom
he had known intimately, a pass through the lines. Mr. Stan-
ton, on hearing his reejuest, informed hun that Gen. BUrnside
had re(iuested lum to i.ssue no more passes, and he could do
nothing for him; but Mr. Welsh was not to be balked in his
effort to see his son, and purchasing some articles that he
thought his son might need, he started cm foot a distance of
sixty-five miles. He took the Maryland side, Liverpool Point
being the objective point. On his aiTival, he found that it

was almost impcssible to get across the river, the army being
on the opposite side. One day he came across a fisherman
who bargained to take him across, but before the time came
a wagon train arrived, and by a neat little ruse, in which he
passed himself as awagonmaster, he passed through the lines,

and was rewarded by finding his son alive and well. In 1835.

Mr. Welsh was married to Miss Jane, daughter of John Davis,
a native of Ireland, and a resident of Jefferson, where he died
in 1853. She was born in Lancaster City, Lancaster County,
in 1810. Nine children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Welsh
—Matilda. Thomas, John, Joseph, Eliza, Emma, Elvira, Re-
becca and Sarah J Joseph was a member of Company G,
One Hundred and Twenty third Pennsylvania Volunteers.
He died at home in 1873. Matilda, the eldest, married Mr.
Arthur Turner; Thomas married Miss Aziah AVareham; John
married Miss Sarah A. Welsh; Sara' ' isuried Mr. John
Walker, and Eliza, Mr. Thomas Fra

Mr. Welsh has attained threesc' _ years and ten, but is

still hale, hearty and actively engaged in business. He is one
of the largest and most prosperous farmers in the township;
a kind, courteous gentleman, generous and public spirited

and in every way worthy of the hig.i position he holds among
the representative men of Butler County.
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The number of churches and sclioolhouses in the

township sufficiently attests the character of the peo-

ple; while the numerous well-tilled farms, with all

their surrouudin^-s and accompaniments, speak more

elo([uently than words can speak of the industry and

thrift of their owners.

SETTLEMENT.

Like nuiny of the towushi|)s of this county, the

seltlement within the present territory of Jefferson

Township was l)eo-au at a very early date, but the

march of improvement was a slow one, owinif to the

poverty of the pioneers and the fewness of their num-

ber.

The hardy, fru^-al. industrious Scotch Irish who
tirst penetrated this wilderness had almost countless

disadvantages ai^'ainst them. Not to speak of the an-

noyance of wolves and bears, which rendered the

raisiny; of sheep and cattle extremely uncertain busi-

ness, the distance from civilization cut them off' from

any market for the sale of their produce, and left them

solely dependent upon what they could raise fo)' their

food and clothini;-. There were no roads, no stores.

no mills—none of what we justly consider indispen-

sal>le reipiisites of civilization were within their

reach. Even if they had money to buy u;roceries and

salt—which was rarely the ease—these articles could

only be obtained after a long joiu-ney through a path-

less wild, and conveyed home ii2Jon pack-saddles.

" It was work or starve with us," writes one of the

old residents. " There were frosts that frequrently

did great damage to our crops, but we usually plant-

ed enough so that want would not come upon us un-

expectedly. We struggled ahead cheerfully, making

the best of our lot. and usually managed to have

enough food to eat and clothes to wear—not of the

best, but still good enough. But we had to depend

upon ourselves for these things. There could be no

lU'ones in our hives. Men, women and children all

worked, and always could see plenty of untiuished in-

new jobs awaiting their hands."

Settlers were few until about 1S31, when Germans
began settling in this township. That they came at

a better time than the tu'st pioneers is a fact which
is too palpable to need demonstration. Still, the

country was then very wild and new, and many of

the disadvantages which beset all pioneers had to be

met and fought. To the German settlers this entire

county owes a large share of its advancement and
pro.sperity. and especially is this true of Jefferson

Township.

Probably the first white man who made hi.s home
in Jefferson Township was Patrick Graham. With-

out any doubt he was the first permanent settler. He
was born in Ireland, emigrated to America, married

in WestnionUand County, ainl in IT'-Hi settled on th<-

farm when^ his son Patrick (born in 17'.IS. and couso-

([uently one of the oldest resiilentsof the county) still

resides. His wife was Elizabeth .McKee. At the

time the family moved here, there were three chil

dren. .Ml-, (iiuhum had been here before and erect-

ed a little c-abiii. and. with saddles and pack-horses, he

moved his household goods and his family. An aged

citizen infiirins the writer that he has often heard

that .Mr. (ri-ahani's two young(^st children wi-re tied

up with siinie oi' the goods in a bundle, which w;is

slung across the horse's back, and as they moved alcing

a little head could be seen sticking out of the bundi •

on either side of- the horse. Patrick Graham was a

man of great vigor and physical endurance. Though

not a large man. few were ciipable of ])erforming

more hard work than he. Hi' died in 1 844, aged a

little over ninety seven years. Two of his sons sur-

vive. Wo mention belmv each of his children in the

order of their ages.

Kosauna Grahanx bec;uue the wife of Alexander

Martin, and resided in this county. Joseph died in

ISSO at the age of eighty-six. He was in the war of

1S12, and was one of the early County Commission-

ers. He lived on the farm adjoining the old home-

stead. He was the father of thirteen children, elever"

of whom survive—Robert T. , Etna, Allegheny

County; James, Butler; William B., Jeiferson Town-

ship; Joseph. Whitestowu; Gforge K., Penn Town
ship; Eli. Jefferson Township; Elizabeth (Fitzsim-

ons). Jefferson Township; Esther (Shulmire), Mid-

dlesex Townshi]); Rebecca J. (McConnell), Iowa; Su-

san (Stark), Kansas; and Nancy E. (Bartley), Butler

Township. Daniel, the third of Patrick Graham's

children, lived and died in Brady Townshij). Pat-

rick lives upon the farm on which hi- was born. He

was the tirst white child born in what is now Jeffer-

son Township. He is married, but has no children.

Elizabeth m;irried James Prior, and resided in this

county. James settled and died in Hickory Town-

ship, M(a-cer County. John died at M'hit(>stown,

this county. He followed farming and the mercan-

tile business. Harrison, the youngest of the family

and, excepting Patrick, the only survivor, resides at

New Brighton. Beaver County.

For a year or more. Mr. Graham was the only set-

tler in Jefferson Township, and hail no neighbors

ueai-er than Butler and Middlesex Towushijis. In-

dians were sometimes heard shooting deer in the for-

est, but they never disturbed the family. For several

years, all milling had to be doni' in Westmoreland

County, and the grain carried on pack-horses by way

of Logan's Ferry. Salt and other supplies were ob-

tained in the same w;iy. In IT-tT and IT'.IS, Mi-.

Graham began to have a few neighbors.
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A m;iu n;uiit'(l Stanley .si|u;itti'(l nii laud luiw owncil

by W. .1. \\'clsh, and l)iiilt a cabin near the present

cross-roads. He rcnuuucd luit a few years, and made
but little improvement. William Guthrie located

uear the western Hue of thi' ti>\vuship, built a cabiu

and remained a few years. A run near by was known

to the old settlers as Guthrie's Kuu

A squatter named Phipps came and took up land

which Mr. Graham had selected as apart of his farm,

but was driven oil' by the latter. Mr. Graham ex-

pected to obtain land for settlini,^ but. failine- in this,

he continued in peaceful posse.ssion, and. after many
years, ascertained who owned the land, and paid for

it long after it was much improved.

Thomas Burbao'o, about 179S, settled on laud now
owned by the heirs of Geore-e Meehliui;-. He re

mained a few years, and then went West with his

whole family. Burlia»'e was ipiite a hunter, and

picked up his livintr with as little labor as possible.

He was fond of narrating his huatiue- exploits, and

pretended to entertain the highest opinion of his own
valor. Mrs. Patrick (iraham. while looking up the

cows one night, saw a l)eur. which reared and ap-

peared ready for an encounter. She jiut the dog

after him. ami he disappeared. Soon after Uurbage

came to her home, and she told iiiui slu' had seen a

bear. He fervently wished he could encounter one

in the woods. There was no l.iear he feared, he said.

and continued his boasting for some time. In a dav

or two. he happened to be huntijig. and shot a deer.

Scarcely had he tired, when a liear. aroused by the

rej)ort, rushed out and advanced toward him rajiidly.

Burbage, thoroughly flightened, had no time to reload

his gun. and sought safety in (light. The bear

gained on him rapidly, but. coming up with the hunt

er's dog. stopped to tight with it. thus giving Burliage

an opportunity to escape, which he imjn-oved with all

possible celerity.

A Bracey family were among the lirst settlers of

this township, and lived on the farm noiv owned bv

Samuel Caldwell. All moved away early, and scarce-

ly any are left to remember them.

Wolves were very nuiiuM'ous everywhere, and es-

pecialh' abundant along Thorn Creek. In the

spring, their howling was regularly heard every night

and morning, often without exciting more comment
than the noise of frogs gives rise to in the [)resent

day. -^s there was a bounty for wolf scalps, many of

the settlers made special efforts to tmd wolf dens

among the rocks along the creek, and fre(pTently de-

stroyed large numbers of the young. Occasionally

they obtained an old wolf, and sometimes an old

bear and cubs.

Andrew Strawig was one of th(> earliest pioneers

of Jefferson Towiislii]). He settled in 17'JS. (in land

about a mile northeast of Jetferson Center. A part

of the farm is now ownc>d liy ^tichael Emricli. His

sous. David and Isaiali. lived hen' after him. and

ran thi> mill built by M:irtiu below the Center. An-

drew Strawigwas a ([uiet.eiv'l eld man. and is spok-

en of as being a good neighbor. It is slid that he

was a Hessian, and served under the British in the

Revolution. He workeil at blacksmithing as well as

farming.

['hi lip Snyder, an early settler near Jefferson

Ceutor, m!ide a few improvements and then moved

away.

The western and eastern jMirtious of Jeffer.son

were first settled and im[)roveil. A'ery few farms

were taken up in the central and southern parts of

the towushii) until after TSgO.

Jami'r^ Maxwell was a Revolutionary soldier, who
located within Jefferson Township about ISOO.

Daniel Melaskey lived and died near SaxonbiU'g,

He was also among the earliest pioneers.

An old Presby'terian preacher named Boyd, who
lived on Bull Creek, used to h(jld meetings at the

hoTise of .lames ]\[axwell as early as 1N05. Two
Methodist preachers, Sliinn and Erskiu. conducted

services at the houses of v;irious settlers about the

same time.

Benjamin Thomas was among the tirst who located

on the Collins tract and live<l near .where Isaac Le-

fevre now resich's. He planted a peach orchard.

whirh was probably the first in this town.ship. He
had thi' reiiutation of lieing very stingy—would give

awav none of his peaches, and kept a cross dog to

keep intruilers from his orchard. Some boys, who
had determined to have some of the peaches at any

risk, went one night to the orchard, having tirst bi'ibed

the dog to keep silence by giving him a powder-

lioi'u. filled with lard, anil secureil several bags of the

fruit. The dog maile mi noise, but licked away at

the lard in ipiiet enjoyment until the bo\s secured

their booty and departed.

In IT'.IU .,r IStiii. William Wright, a native of Ire-

1,-mil, settled within the pre-eiit limits of Jefferson

Towushi|i. He liv(.'d to be ui nitty two years of age.

and (lied ab,,ut the year ls:!'.t. He rearcHl a family

of nine childi-en. all of whom lived to marry, and

most of them rea('hed a good old age. Two are still

living— William and Daniel—the former in this

township, and the latter in the northern [)art of the

county. The names of these children were as follows

:

Alexander, James. John. William, Daniel, Elizabeth,

Mary, .\ancy and .lane. .Ylesander and James were

in the war of ISl".;. James lived and died in this

township, on the farm where his son James now re

sides, .fohn died in Butler. William \\'right. born

in ISOl, is one of the oldest residents in this town-
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shi]). and has a vivid recolleetiou of the events of

pioueev days. In his boyhood, he saw many bears

and wolves, and countless deer. Ho reviews the past

with pleasure, and says that people were fully as hap-

py then as now.

^Vhen !Mr. Wrij^ht moved upon his farm and ha-

gau operations, he took from his former home in Al

legheny County as mut-h tlour and Ikm-so feed as he

thought would suffice for the use of his family until

he Jiad harvested a crop of grain. But, one after an-

other, his neighbors learned that he had ttonr, and

came to borrow. He began to lend, and presently

his flour was all gone. Then the horse-feed, coarse

rye flour, was sifted and nsed as an article of food by

himself and neighbors till the entire supply was ex-

hausted.

James ^\'rigllt. son of William. Sr., reared seven

children. He was twice married. His children are

Jane, Summit Township; Macy (Stevenson), Califor-

nia; William and ^Margaret, ileceased: Nancy (Mar-

tin), Summit Township; Priscilla, deceased; and

James, Jeflerson Township.

Robert Johnson was an early settler on land adja-

cent to Saxonburg. He was here as early as 1810.

and died upon the [)lace He had two sons—John

and Robert. John lived ou the farm after his father

died. Robert went to Ohio. It is said that the

Johnson family came to this county carrying all their

possessions ou horseback and on their own backs,

though they afterward became quite well oil".

The land on which the place known as Hannahs-

town is situated was originally owned by Thomas

Collins, then by Stephen Lowry. Nathan Skeer set

tied on the present site of Hannahstown, and, in com-

pany with Abraham Maxwell, laid off the land into

village lots in 1829. The " town," never any larger

than at present, was killed and buried by the railroad.

It was named after Hannahstown, Westmoreland

County, a place which was biu'ued by the Indians.

About the year IS 14, Jesse Lefevre, of French

descent, settled on the farm now occupied by his son

Isaac, and began the work of a pioneer. He bou.ght

300 acres of land, for which he paid about 50 cents

per acre. He was the father of four childi'en --John,

Levi and Isaac, living, and Elizabeth, deceased

Isaac lives upon the old homestead, where he was born.

He is a blacksmith by trade, but follows farming.

Michael and Elizabeth Emi'ick, elsewhere men-
tioned, settled near Saxonburg in 1813.

^^ illiam and Samuel Cooper were among the eai-ly

settlers of this neighborhood. William settled in

Jefferson Township, and Samuel in Wigfield. De
scendants of William still live upon the farm which

he th'st occupied.

Capt. William Staley was a pioneer in the south-

eastern corner of this township, on the Freejiort &
Butlei road. His son ^\'illialll lived f(pv somi' 1 ime

ou the iild iiouii'.^tt'ad, and still rt>sidcs in the tnwu-

slu|i.

•Ii'lin Welsh, a native of Ireland, settled near Jell'er-

soii Center in ]S-2\. He had a family of seven chil-

dren, of whom three daughters are living. His son

Thunias succeeded him in the posse.ssioii of the farm,

and died in lsr)S. Tho place is still in the posses-

sion of his faniily. the farm udw being managed l)y

his sous, Luyal Y. and William J. WeLsh. At the

time the ^\'elsh farm was settled, there was no farm

south of it on the Bull Creek road for about five miles.

Alexander ^lartin. son of Thomas Martin, one of

the pioneers of Middlesex Township, moved from

Butler Township to Jefferson about 1826. Ho built

the first grist-mill ou Thorn Creek. He died in 1850,

at the age of fifty-nine. His children who arrivinl

at maturity were Alexander, Daniel and John (de-

ceased). Thomas, the oldest son. is a well linown

citizen of this townshiji, and is now a Justice of the

I'eace. He took the census of a part of Butler Coun-

ty in 1850 and in 1870. His sister Elizabeth resides

with him. The remaining members of the family are

Mary (McClellan), Allegheny City; William, Alle-

gheny City; Rebecca (Graham i. West Virginia: and

Graham.;^-Allegheny City.

Bernard Dougherty, a native of Ireland, emigrated

from County Donegal to this couatry. and in 18(15 set-

tled in Middle.sex, niiw Jeffersou Township. He was

born in 1777, and died in 185(5 lu ISDl. ho came

from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in a four-horse wag-

on, crossing the Alleghany Mountains ou a "bee

line." The names of his children were Nancy, Ellop

John, Patrick, Bernard. James, Mary and William.

David Logan moved from Lancaster County when

young, with his father, Joseph Logan, who settled on

the Erastus Logan farm in Peun To^vnship. David

was an early settler in Jefferson, and made the first

improvement on the farm where his descendants now

live. He at first bought 2'J5 acres, and afterward add-

ed 125 acres. He died in 1878. aged seventy-five.

By his fir.stwife he had six sous and three daughters,

viz.: Nancv J-. deceased: John, Allegheny County;

Joseph. Joft'ei-son Towusiiip; Levi, Jefferson Town-

ship; Baxter, Penu Township; Samuel, died in the

army; Matilda, Calvin and Eliza B. (Burtner). Jeffer-

son Township. By his second wife, two children

—

David H. and Edward P., Jefferson Township.

John Walter and his family, from Westmoreland

County, were early settlers in the /northern part of

this township. Jacob settled and died in^this town-

ship. David lived in Clinton. The children of Ja-

cob and Sarah Walter were John. Jacob. Benjamin.

Daniel Philip, Simon, Elizabeth, Sarah, Mary Auu
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and So[ibi;i. Of the sons, imly I'hilip svirvivps. He

ri'siiles ill Buft'alu Towiiship. Three of the daugh

-

ters are still living, viz.: i'llizalieth iScliwietring),

Freeport; Sarah and .Mary Ann (nniuarriedi. on a

part of the old homestead.

William Harbison, a native of Ireland, was an

early settler of Middle.sex Townshi]\ and later of

Jefferson, where he improved the farm on which his

graud'son. W. \\". Harbison, now lives. His sons.

William, Robert and Matliew. all settled in this coun-

ty. William, the oldest, lived and died on the old

homestead in Jefferson 'J'ownsliip. Robert settled on

the adjoining farm which is now occu])ied by his

sou. William R. .Matthew settled in Oakland Town-

ship. William Harl)ison, Sr., was iu the war of

1812, William, his son served as County Commis-

sioner three years, commencing iu 18."iS.

Jacob Mechliag cami' from Westmoreland County

to Butler County in ITUfi, and located in Parker

Township, and, in ISOS, in Butler. He raised eleven

children, of whom two are living —Christian and

Thomas, in Jefferson Township. Christian Meoh-

ling has resided in this townsliiji about tifty years.

He is the father of thirteen children, oi whom nine

are living. Mr. Mechling says he distinctly re-

members when there were but three farms along the

road from Butler to Freeport.

John Montag. a native of (iermany. settled near

Jefferson Center in 1832, and at hrst worked for

Thomas Welsh. His sims are novs- in linsiuess at the

Center.

Gottfried Renick, one of the early German set-

tlers, emigrated from Prussia and settled near Saxon-

burg in 1833. He died in lNi)2. His family con-

sisted of ten children, eight of whom are living

—

Louisa (Beam), Sophia (King), Frederick (dead),

William, Hannah (Myers, dead), Caroline (Keck),

August, Elizabeth (Lcnsner). Lena (Syjihert) and

Margaret (Michel),

Henry Grimm, a German settler of I.S31, lived on

a farm one mile north of Sasonburg. Four of his

children reside in this county, viz, : Catharine (Leas-

ner), Jefferson; Henry, farmer an<l blacksmith, Win-

field; George, Jefferson; Sophia (Halstead), North

Washington, Two daughtei-s are in Allegheny

County.

John .v. Knoch, a uativi; of Saxony, settleil in

Butler County in 1837, and purchased his present

farm in 1838. It was then an uinmproved place, and

there were no roads near it. Air. Knoch helped John

A. Roebling make his first wire ropes. He followed

blacksmithing in connecticm with farming until live or

six years ago.

John G. Lensner, a native of Germany, came to

this township in 1837, with his father, who bore the

sam(> name, and his sinee r(>sided hero. He settled

upon his present farm in I Mil.

In 1S:1',), John Shraili'r came from .\.riiistrong

County and settled upon the farm where his widow

and his son, W. B Shradrr. now reside. The place

was entirely unimproved. He at first bought PiT)

acres at SO per acre. By diligent labor and wise

iH'cmomy. he made an excellent farm and gained a good

property. He erected a brick residence, which is one

of the tiuest farmhouses in this county. Two of his

sous, .V. L, and W. B., resides in the tnwnshlp, and

another sou, Rev. John .. Shrader, is a Ihiited Pres-

byterian minister in Pittslmrgh. His daughters are

Mrs ('lara J. (nMhain, IVnu Towushi[i. and .Martha

E. Shra.ler, Jetler.son Township. Mi-. Sln'a.ler died

in IST:.,

Thomas Greer, who died in 18SU, moved from

Washington County ali'ut ]S4(), and settled on the

farm when^ his son. .M. S. Greer, now live.s. There

were scarcely any improvements then upon the place,

Thomas Gr(>er was 1 he father of Hon, John M. Greer,

of Butler.

Samuel .M. Patterson came from Armstrong Coun-

ty to Butler County in 181(1. and in 1849 settled on

his present fai'in, Thejilacewas then entirely unim-

proved. Five dollars jier acre was the price paid for

20(1 acres. Mr. Patterson's son, J. L., occupies the

adjoining farm. S. M. Patterson hlia a steam saw-

mill, which has been in operation several years.

In 1X45, Henry AVachsmith emigrated from Sax

ony and settled north of Saxonburg, on the farm now

occrqiied by his son AVilliam. He died in A\'asliing

ton. I). C. .in IS^I age, I seventy-eight years.

Henry Pfabe. one of the (rerman settlers of this

township, has resided hei-i' oAer forty years. His son

Charles keeps the hotel at Saxsonburg Station.

Thomas Frazier settle.l near Butler in 1842. In

18.1 (. he moved to .Jetlersoii Townshi]i, where he was

engaged iu milling till his death, in 1870.

Henry H. I'.ai'r (deceased), a native of Mifflm

County, moved from Mt. Chestnut and settled on

the farm where his family now live, in 18()2.

His S(pn. (1. L. liarr. is at present ti'uchiug iu IVIil-

lerstow n.

Oiu- of (he most successful of Jefferson Township

farmers is Samiu'l W. Crawford. In 1800. he moved

from Washington County and bought his jireseut

jjroperty here. He is a blacksmith by trade, but de-

votes his attention to farming on a large scale.

M, H, Byerly. a native of Buffalo Township, this

county, has resided in Jefferson Town.ship since 1877,

and is extensively engaged in farming, and buying

and s(>lliug horses and (iattle. He is also a breeder

of tine stock. Mr. Byerly was elected Justice of the

Peace iu 1880.
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JUSTICES OF THE TEACE.

1855, David Logan ; isr/,). Simon P. Walter;

1860, David Logan : ISlVS. Charles A. Stammol

1865, Joseph Graham; 18(37, Daniel McFadden; 1870,

Joseph Graham: 1874. James Gribben; 1875, Thom-
as McGueken: ]S7'.l, Thomas Martin: ISSH. M. H.

Byerly.

EVENTS AND INDt'STRIES.

The tirst farmhonse in this township was erected

by Nathan Skeer, the fonnder of Hannahstown, jirob-

ably about 1828. This was also the lirst tavern in

the town.ship. Soon after. Thoma> Bartley built a

frame house on the farm now owned by A. ^M. Hays,

and Patrick Graham put up a frame building. The

next frame houses were erected in Saxonburg.

Thomas Bartley kept the first store in the town-

ship, in the house above mentioned. His stock in

trade consisted of groceries, liipiors. etc., on a small

scale.

The tir,st store at JetTerson Center was opened in

1802, by Thomas Martin.

About 1S25, a saw-iuill was erected at .JetYerson

Center by Thomas ^Velsh. It stood many years, and

at length was torn down by the Montags to make
room for their present establishment.

The tirst grist-mill on Thorn Creek, a little below

Jefferson Center, by Alexander Martin. After it had

been in ojieration several years, it was swept away by

a tiood. A portion of the old dam can yet be seen.

In 1^27. a saw-mill was built by Robert ilcNair.

for the Widow McCiu'dy, on Thorn Creek, in the

northern part of the township.

In 1n34. Gi'orge Wel.-^h. still a resident of this

township, built a saw-mill on Thorn Crei4i where

Frazier's Mill now stands. Tim years later, he erect-

ed a frame grist-mill, SOx-lO feet, which was provided

with two run of buhi-s, two liolts, elevators, etc. The

mill was run by !Mr. AVelsh and his sons until it was

sold to Frazier, who made additions and tore down
the saw mill.

Fra?;ier's Mill is in a favnrable lucation. and d(ies

a large amount of custom work. It was rebuilt in

1857 from the old mill, by Thomas Frazier, and is

now operated by his son. Thomas W. Frazier. Its

full capacity is about two hundred bushels of grain

per day. The mill is supiilied with apparatus for

running both by steam-power and water-power.

Francis Alwine pm-chased his gi-ist-mill in the

soutbeastern part of Jeftersou Township, in 1S76.

The mill was built by Andrew Pilgrim in 1802. and

at the time of Mr. Alwine's purchase was owned by

Charles Lederer. This mill is supplied with both

steam and water power, and does considerabl(> busi-

ness.

The lirst st(.)re in Hannahstown was started by F.

D. Schwietring about 1835. Nathan Skeer kept the

lirst tavern in the place, and John Dougherty the sec-

ond. Dougherty also had a store. Now Hannahs
town has neither store nor hotel.

Jehu N. Pugh, a native of Buffalo Township, this

county, came to Hannahstown in 186(1. and has since

been engaged in the manufacture of agricultural im-

plements, doing a good business. He is also an un-

dertaker. .Mr. Pugh is the owner of (|U.'te an exten-

sive apiary.

t^uito an important manufacturing establishment,

located at Jeflerson Center, is the manufactory of ^V.

A: J. E. .Moutag. For several years, this firm has

been dning a large business in making and selling

threshing machines and agricultural implements.

The iii.bi^try was begun in 1S08 by W. & J. E. Mon-

tag and .1. C. Welsh. In 1878. Mr. Welsh withdrew

from the lirm. The Messrs. Montag, besides the

manufacture of implements, deal (piite extensively in

lumber, and have a large mill for sawing it.

William Montag is the proprietor of the store at

Jeli'erson Center.

Frank Fruth, l^lacksmith and wagon -maker. Jef-

ferson Center, began business here in 1871.

EABLY SCHOOLS.

Not a few of the prominent and respected citizens

of this township obtained all of their school education

in the log schoolhouses of pioneer days, under the

watchful care of a well-meaning '' master " of some-

what limited acciuirements and atistere demeanor.

The first school m the township was probably

taught near Hannahstown. about sixty rods east of

the corners. A school was opened there as early as

l.S()(i. in a log building, with no floor save that formed

by nature, no ceiling overhead, and two big tire-

places in two yawning chimneys, one at each end of

the room. John Kennedy was the teacher. He was

tall —six feet or more -and one of his pupils recalls

with a laugh the ludicrous appearance of the ma-ter

as he moved about the room, now stooping to avoid

hitting with his head the logs stretched across the

room for the support of a loft which was never laid,

and now rising to his full benight and overlooking his

little tlock with his head among- the beams. Kennedy

was a very mild-mannered teacher for those days,

and was very popular. His scholarship was far above

the attainments of m.,st of the early teachers. He

was a fine penman, besides having a wonderful

•' knack at tigures."

In ISPJ. a \o'j: schoolhouse was erected where

'Hannahstown now is. This was something of an im-

provement upon the tir.st. as it was provided with

desks of boanis instead of puncheons. The door and
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roof were of cLapboarils. ami the chimney, situated

in the middle of the room, was of wood and mortar.

Not a nail was visimI in the (•(instruction of any part

of the buildinu;. (Uass had iiit yet l)C(>u introduced

iiato schoolhouse;. and ijrcased paper ailinitt(>d all the

liu-htwhich the interior of the hoasi- received. Isaac

L(^fe-iTe was the teacher in this school. Xn old resident

says he was a good master, but "very handy with the rod.
'

Still later, a log sehoolhouse was built near Han-

nahstdwu. where the graveyard ikiw is. The lire-

place took up the wliiile of mir end of the house.

The other features of the bulMiiig ditl'ered but little

from the buildings already' described. On a cold

morning, big logs would by rolled into the tire-place

and a fire started midway. Fr(H|ueutly the school

children would sit (ju the ends of the log. that they

might receive as much as possible of the little heat

which did not escape uji the chimney. John Sweeney,

generally known as " Blind Sweeney," from being

blind of one ey(\ was the teacher here about 1826.

Isaac Lefevre and Benjamin Doutliett also taught the

school.

The first schoolhouse in the western part of the

township was a small log stnicliiri'. which stood on

the present Matthew Cunniughani farm, not far from

the site of the Shiloh Chui'ch. A man named. Ross

Gettley taught there one or (wo terms, without much
success in the direction of imparting knowledge to

his pujiils. A good, substantial log schoolhouse was

next erected on the southeast corner of the farm above

mentioned, which was used several years. Isaac Sut-

ton taught in this house soon after it was erected,

two or three terms. An old ixian named ^Miller, and

several other teachers, als(.) labored here. As settlers

continued to arrive, log schoolhouses were erected in

other (larts of the township, and schools on the ti;i-

tion plan were supported with more (ir less regularity

until the free schiJol system was established, when

educational matters began to receive the attention

they deserve. In pioneer days, many u lioy thought

nothing of doing a great many chores night and

morning, and attending a school thre(> miles from his

home, following a path through the woods.

ST. LUKe's GKRM.\N I.UTHEIiAN ('Hl'HCH.

This church, situated near Hanuaustown, is an

old organization. Comjilete records are not attaina-

ble. The tirst record of bajitism bears the date of

liS;J8.". In 1847, a constitution was drawn up and a

congregation organized by Rev. Schweitzerbarth. In

18r)4, a charter was granted to the following church

officers: John G. th-unert, I'resident; Bernhard

Kornrumpf. George Doerr. Ivlders: Frederick Sei

bert, Jacob Beck, Deacons: and Charles A Grnnert

and -lacob Ader, Trustees.

At first, the membership, which was small, con-

sisted of both German and English Lutherans. This

arrangement continued nntil the English Lutherans

formed a separate organization and Ijuilt the English

Lutheran Church at S:ixonl>urg, though they contin-

ued to holil the chiu'ch property jointly with the

German Lutherans until \^1 L Since that (late, the

church has been purely Crciinan.

Soon after the congregation was organized, a

housi> of worship. :l().vl() feet, was en^ctml. the cor-

ner stone lii'ing laid by the pastor. Rev. Schweitzer-

barth This eil lice st 1 within thi' present limits

of the graveyard. The present church, a neat and very

tasty building, surmounted by a steeple, cost, includ-

ing furnishing and bell, about ?:^.,100, It was built

in lS7t. -V good parsonage and several acres of

ground Ijelong to the c(_)Ugregation. A parish school,

conducted by the pastor, meets in the basement of

the church. This school has been in operation sev

eral years. The chiu-ch is strong numerically, com-

prising a memliei'ship of sixty-two families. We
have no means of ascertaining the names of former

pastors. The present pastor, Rev, Frederick Wil-

helm, has ministered to this congregation since 1870.

The full name of tln^ organization is the German

Evangelical Lutheran St. Lucas Congregation of

Buffalo Township, so called fn.>m tlu; fact that th(^

church was in Buffalo Townshi[i at the time when it

was organized.

Sf.M:\nT rUKSBVTKHIAN CHUECM.

The house of worshiji l)elonging to this congrega-

tion is situat(^d in the northern part of Jefterson

Township The church was formed April 1^4. 1S()4,

bv a committee of llie Presbytery of Allegheny (now

the I'rcsbytery of Butler), consisting of Pun-. Loyal

Young. 1). I)-, and it 'v. Iv ( )gden. with Jaujes D.

Anderson. Puling P.lder, from the church of Middle-

sex. The numbi'r of members was twenty, of whom
sixtiHMi wei'e from the church of Jfiddle^ex and f()ur

from the Butler Church. Two of the members, Jo-

se[)h (irahaiuand Thomas M;irtin. w^re elected, or-

dained and installed puling Pdders of the clnu'ch on

the dav of its oi'ganization. Subsecpiently. John IjUI

rick, James 11 (iraham and (reorge Welsh were :idd

ed to the niunlier of Elders. The memljershiji of

this church is now about ninety. The house of wor-

ship, a tasty and comfortable frame building, was

completed early in the summer of ]8()7, and (U^dicat-

ed June -- of the same year, with services conductea

by Rev. lioyal Young, Rev. William I. Erongh and

Rev. E. Ogden. There have been no installed pas-

tors. The following have served as stated sujiplies:

Rev. James S, Poyd. two years: Rev. ^Villiam I.

Broue-h, live Ncars; and Rev. J. W. Hamilton, two
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years. The present stated sup

who began his labors in IS

I'ly is Vu'x. K. Oodi'ii.

SHILOH U. P. CHURCH.

This church is situated in the western part of

Jefferson Township. In 1864, Rev. William Hutch-

inson bega7i preaching in the schoolhuuse in District

No. 4. and, April 12 of the same year, a congrega-

tion was organized, iindor the name of Shiloh U. P.

Church, by Rev. William GalBreath. wIki had lieen

appointed by the U. P. Presbytery nf Butler ut its ses-

sion of January, 1864. for this duty. The congre-

gation consisted of thirty-one niembers. At the same

time (April 12). John Shrader. John Mcllvain and

David Logan were elected and installed Ruling El-

ders.

Immediately after the organization. ste]is were

taken to Iniild a house of worshiji, tlie congregation

meanwhile continuing to meet at the schoolhouse.

The church edifice, begun in 1M>4, wa^ finished and

dedicated in ISI)-"). It is o;l\4t) feet, well finished

and convenient, and cost from Sl,r>(H) to 81,800.

The first pastor, Mr. Hutchinson, remained about

ten years. Rev. James M. Imbrie and Rev. S. B.

Stewart have been his successors. At various times,

the church has lieen without a pastor, and has been

supplied with preaching by direction of the Presby-

tery. During Mr. Hutchinson's stay, the church had

at one time about seventy members. The present

membership is about fifty. Shiloh and Clinton to-

gether form one appointment.

JEFFERSON CENTER PRESBYTERI.W CHFECH.

Rev. Charles Lynn was the leader in establisliing

this church. The house was built in 1 871. at a cost

of about S'_'..j(H). The organization was eft'ecied un-

der Rev. C. A^'. Seaman, who was the pastor until

1876. I'nder him the hiiuse was dedicated. The

membership at tirst numbered ten t)r twelve. There

are now twenty-one supporters. The first Elders

elected were William ]Montag and John Cooper; the

first Trustees. J. E. ;\[ontag, G. Steinhauser and

•Frank Truth.

After Rev. Seaman left, the church bad no pas-

tor, but the pulpit was supplied by variotts preachers

until l8Si, when Rev. August Reibert, the present

pastor, was installed.

The land upon w-hich the church stands was do-

nated to the society by Judge McJunkiu.

GRE.VT BELT METHoIUST CHURCH.

This church was organized with eight members,

Februaiy 25, 1877. A house was erected during the

winter of 1N76-77. and was dedicated by the ])astor

during the same winter. The cost of the house was

(jver S !,,)( II I. As it was l)uilt upon an insecure foun-

dation, and during the winter time, when the frost

cami> out of the ground, it nearly fell down, and con-

siderable expense was necessary to right it. The tirst

Trustees elected were John Hemlriekson, Samuel

Caldwell and Levi Heidrick. The present member-

ship is fourteen.

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company of

Hannahstown and vieinit}' (limited| was organized in

September. 18511. and has since been doing business

satisfactorily. It has insured a large number of pa-

trons, and its standing is excellent. The tirst officers

of the coin])any were: A. L. Krause, President; C.

J. Smith. Secretary; and T. H. Tolley, Treasurer.

OIL COMPANY.

Th" citizens of Jefferson Township and Saxon-

buig had some exjserience in oil business. Begin-

iiing in 1870, a company organized and th-illed for

oil on the farm of George Welsh, near Frazier's Mill.

Oil was struck, and it was thought that a valuable de-

posit had been found. Owing to mismanagement,

the works had to l>e aliaiidoned. and some §20.000

was lost in consequence. The Directors of the Thorn

Creek Oil Company were E. A. Helmbold, James

Gribben, Alex Welsh, H. F. Aderhold, H. Osborn,

Robert Douthett. John Wareham, Francis Laube. H.

T. Tolley. William Burtner. John Bulford and J. Q.

A. Kennedy.

GREAT BELT.

This village, on the line of the West Penn Rail-

road, in the northeastern part of Jefferson Township,

was formerly known as Coyle's Station, but received

its present name on account of the supposition that

it was situate^l in or near the oil belt of the eastern

part of the county. Great Belt contains about twenty

houses, one church, one store, one hotel, one carriage

and blacksmith shop, one saddlery and harness shop

and one shoemaker's suoj). In 1879, it contained a

machine shoj) and several mercantile establishments.

In 1S76. the site of the present village, then

known as the Gottlieb Wolf farm, was purchased by

David Kirk and subsequently owned by Kirk and Dil

worth, who laid out lots and commenced selling them

in 187<).

A I'ost office was established in 1^70. Michael

Sweeney. Postmaster. The office was then known as

Coyle's. but the name has since been changed, and is

now the same as the station. The sec(md J'ostmaster

was L. Heich-ick. suoceeiled by L. Hartenstein, the

present incitmbent.

Before the village wa^- laid out. a hotel was erect-

ed b\- M. and P. Shields, its present proprietors.
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]\Ii('l)ael S\v(>oney was tli(> first iiii>rcliant and Imilt

tho lii'st, stDiM. It is now oeeiiiiifd \<y L. Hartenstein

& Co. . \vlii> hav(> iniic-h iMilar^'ril the buikling. This

lii'iii l>i'_;'an Imsinoss in Fi'lirnarv, ISSO, One of tho

[lartutTs, Mr. William J. Iii'click, has l)ceii employed

in moreantili* Imsiui'ss in this placi' since 1S74. Mr.

Emory J. Collins acts as ch'rk for this tirni.

S.\X0NBU5U1.

The lioroiii^li of Saxonhure-, containing about three

huiidrt'd inhabitants, is most ])leasautly situated in

the southern ]iart of Teft'erson Township. Its sur

roundings ar(> beautiful: on every side broad acres of

fertile fai-niing laml, interspersed with pleasant

groves, extend for a distance of several miles, and

embrace some of the most attractive rural scenery to

be fonml in the county. Thi> site of the jn'incipal

|)ortioii of the l)(irough is a gentle elevation, which

(omiii'iuds a good view of the surrounding country.

Within the town, neatness and good order prevail,

while <^arefully kept gardens, pretty flower beds and

graceful rows of shade trees bear witness that its in-

habitants are people of refinement and taste.

Tho houses and Imsiuess establishments of the

place, though few in number and not |iretontious in

external appearance, nevertheless have about them
those evidences of thrift which are apparmit even to

the most casual observer. For a borough of its size.

Sasonliurg represents a great variety of business in-

terests, and is a thriving and ))rosperous place. .Peo-

pled by Germans, their characteristic in(b-istry. econ-

omy and business enter|irise have contributed to

make the town not only a ]ileasant ]ilaee in which to

live, but also to jilaee it far ahead of other more pop-

ulous boroughs in ]>oint of wealth and commercial

importance.

Saxonburg is nine miles southeast of fJutler and

three miles west of Saxonliiu-g Station, on tho West
Penu Railroad. Its attractions—pure air. good water

and a pictures(jue location—have caused it to become

cpiite a favorite summer resort during recent years.

and the number of health and pleasure seekers who
escape from the crowded city to tind repose and health

in this quiet and hospitable conunnnity increases

with each returning summer, so that three largo ho-

tels no more than suiifice for their aceonunodation.

INCORPOli.VTION.

The borough of Saxoutiurg was ijioor])orat,(ii|vby

order of tho Court of Quarter Sessions. .Vugu^f^Jl,

IS-fO. The first election was hi>ld St'ptember o, l.S4i;.

E. Maurhoti' was the first Burgess.

THE ORIGIN.

In 1S3(\ there ajipeared in Muehlhausen. Thuer-
ingen (formerly in Old Saxony, now in tho Kingdom

of Prussia) two Clerman American citizens, who had

comi^ from the United States to revisit their former

homes. \i that time, many Germans were anxious

to emigrate to America, and the presence of these

visitors gave the people of Muehlhausen an o[)portu-

nity to gain some knowledge of the land beyond the

sea —an opportunity which the would-be emigrants

Were not slow to take advantage of. Indeed, so

many ijuestious were asked these Americans that, in

order that all might >ie .-mswei'ed fully, they deter-

mined to hold a publii' meeting and set forth the

kiiowleilge they WM^n^ in possessii'm of. The meeting

was largely attended, and. as a result of it, imme-

diate measiu'es were taken to organize a colony for

the pur[)osc> of making a settlement in America. In

1S:31. the ))lan being to some extent matured, ('harles

r. and John A. R'lebling, of Muehlhaiiseu. were

chosen to a<-t as advance agents, go to America, pur-

chase such a tract <if land as should, in their opinion,

be adajited to the wants of the proposed colony, and

commuui('ate to their friends at home the results of

their mission. Accordingly, the two RoeV)lings came

to the United States. After making various inquir-

ies, while in Pittsiturgh. they learned of the cheap

lands then oft'ered for sale in this part of Pennsylva-

nia, atrl at length decided to [uirch.ase in Butler

County. They bought from Mrs. Sarah Collins, of

Pittsburgh, who had inherited it from her father,

Stephen Lowry, land embracing in all about sixteen

thousand acres. The price ]>aid was Sl.l'o ])er acn>,

and it was sold out to the colonists upm their arrival

at only a slight advance upon t!ie,e figures.

I'llE sr.TTLKMKXT.

Tlie ;|oebling.-> cam.' to the site scdecled for the

town, and began the work of jiioueers u[ioii a farm
outside the >:ie s'le-oMl for the ful ure village. In
lSo2. they commenced ni.iking preparations for the

arrival of the settlei's. The emigrants from Saxony,

about Ihree liuiidre,! families, altogether, embarked at

Bremi'U, ui)on three .lilVerent vessels, for America.

But few of theiu. however, ever came to Saxonburg.

Some had d.Tided upon ..ih.'r ioi'afions before they

left their native land: oili-T,-.. while en route; still

ojliN-^. afL'i- arriving in the TniLed .States, were pre-

vailed upon by colonization agents to go to oth(u'

parts of the c mntry. Two of the vessels mentioned
landed at Baltimore, and the third at Philadelphia.

None of the third sliip's p.issengers came to Saxon-

burg at tii-st, nor did any frooi lh:it vessel settle here

jiermanently. Thetirsf party .)f settlers reached Sax-

onburg August lit, lS:i-2. They left Muehlhauseu
May 1, waiteti some time at Bremen for a vessel, were

fifty-eight days upon theii- ocean voviige, an<l had a

long and t.jliou^ wagon journey fr,)m Baltimore to
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their ilosthuition, through a (\)uuti'y with whose cus

ti>:n.< aiil hingiiago they were almost totally iinac-

ijuaiatoJ. The history of their experiouces would fill

a voluiuo, hut lack of space forbids details.

The settlers of 1832 were as follows: Charles

and John A. Roebling, F. Baehr, A. Eisenhart, G.

Kinne, William Fuhrmann. C. (i. Lamb. F. Kunz.

A. Stuepgen, C. Stuepgeu, A. C. Bernigau. J. H.

Muder, G. Franke, G. ToUey. All were from Muehl-

hausen, with the following excepticjns: Charles Tol-

ley and Christoj>her Stuepgen came here from Phila-

delphia, whither they had emigrated si.x years ])re-

viously; August Kunz au<l C. G. Lamb were from

Zwickau, in Saxonj-. Except Kinne, Fuhrmann and

Kunz. all remainel and l)ecame permanent settli'rs.

Of those who arrived in lSo'2, there are only four

survivors now in Saxonburg. viz. : Christopher Stuep-

gen, C, G. Lamb. T. H Tolley (son of Charles Tol-

ley) and John E. Muder (son of J. H. Muder).

Among the first arrivals, there were liut two who
had a practical acquaintance with agriculture

—

"Shi-

der and T;amb. The otliers were merclumts or me-

chanics, the most of whom had followed their trades

for a livelihood and resided in the city. Of course

the work of clearing land and tilling it was a species

of labor in which their first efi'orts were not of the

most successful character. But they possessed to a

remarkable degree the valuable attribute industry,

and, though many of their first attempts were ludi-

crous and miserable failures, they yet persevered un-

til they became adepts at handling the ax and agri-

cultural implements. It was not imly desirable that

they should subdui^ the earth and make it fruitful,

but it was an absolute necessity. They must " con-

quer or die." Their scanty funds would so(iii l)e ex

hausted. and then, if their land failed to produce,

starvation stared them in the face.

But, in spite of all ob.stacles. tlie little settlement

advanced, slowly, to be sure, Init there was progress.

During the year \H'-VI. three frame buildings were

erected, and six log cabins. The first frame house

completed was that built for the preacher, Rev. Will-

iam Fuhrmann. Then the Roebling house, still

standing, was finished; also Baehr 's divelling house.

These were the only frame buildings in the place for

many years, and, indeed, the number of log cabins

remained nearly the same for several years. A settler

of 1837 says that Saxonburg, when he first saw it,

consisted of about a dozen houses—three on Water
street and the lialance on Main street.

As soon as these settlers had established their fam-

ilies in their rude dwellings, and made such provis-

ions for their comfort as they were able to make with

the limited resources at their command, many of the

men left their homes and went to Pittsburgh and

elsewhere, where they sought eiu|iloymeut. This

means of earning money was pi-aeticed for several

years, and was successful to the e.xt(>nt that absolute

want was averted; but, as may be inferred, the prog-

ress of im])rovement within Saxonlmrg was slow in

consequence of it.

Em'ly in 1833, the settlement received an addition

to its ntiuibers by the arrival of E. ]MaurholT and F.

I). Schwiering, who came from the Kingdom of

Hanover. Others who came ni d\iriiig the same

year, and for several years following, were dismayed

by tlie (li-.mal nnaltractiveuess of the place, and soon

left fo seek their fortunes elsewhere. Every new-

comer was heartily welcomed, and every possible in-

ducement and encouragement was offered for him to

stay, and some were thus led to locate here who oth-

erwise would have left. The hospitality of the colo-

nists was unbounded, and, in spite of their discour-

aging prospects, sociability, good cheer and friend-

slii|i prevailed. "A generous spirit and a cheerful

mind in the midst of adversity" is considered by the

poet Horace as one of the greatest boons conferred

upon mortals, and it is pleasant to reflect that such

sentiments pervaded in tlu> minds of these pioneers of

Saxonburg.

As it was late in the year when the settlers of

1832 beo-an their work, winter soon checked the work

of clearing and improving the lands, so that but little

was under cultivation in 1833. The crop of that

year was conse(pteutly an unim|)ortant one. The

next year, however, it was hoped that such a crop as

would be of material aid could be secured. But a

frost in the month of June. 1834. disappointed tiiis

hope, and comj)elled the settlers to get along as best

they could, with but slight returns for the labor they

had ex|)ended u[)on their fields and gardens.

In l83-t. J. G. Helmbold arrived in Saxonburg.

coming directly from Prussia. He is still living west

of the town, and is now eighty-five years of age.

I'pon his arrival, he found the settlement in a dis

couraged condition, or in a state of mind closely bor-

dering upon discouragement. What wonder if there

was some sighing for a return to the Fatherland, con

sidering what the settlers had thus f ;u- endured .' But

Mr. Helmbold had come here to stay, and he advised

the others to stay and hope for brighter days to come.

He bought 1.000 acres of land in and near the town,

and this act no doitbt had some influence on the

minds of such as were ready to leave, inducing them

to remain, for surely no man would make so large a

purchase in the wilderness if he foresaw no possilnl-

ities of gaiu therefrom.

In 1835, several more seitlers .arrived and located

in or iiear Saxonburg. All wlio iiad thus far arrived

were men of education and aliiiity. who were (piick
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to ailajst themselves to their circuuistaucos, and [)n)tit

by the lessons of experience. The little village grad-

ually assumed an improved appearance, and a ray of

lio'ht seemed to be g-limmeriu;;' through the overhang-

ing clouds. But ill 1S38 the eft'eots of the panic be-

gan to be experienced, and. during that year and sev-

eral succeeding years, the settlei's of Sasonburg came

to realize fully the signitieance of the words '' hard

times."

The growth of the town was slow but constant.

As the country abiiut il bocanie settled more and

more, the borough became the trading-place for the

people of an extensive region. One liy one the ele-

ments of solidity and permanency were added, until

to-day Saxonbiu'g is one of the l>usiest and wealthiest

small towns in the State.

It is but fitting that this sketch of Saxonburg's

early history should be followed by a reference to its

founders, as well as by mention of others who have

been prominently identified with its growth and de-

veloiiment.

PERSONAL MENTIiiN.

John A. Roebling. whu may Im loukrd upon as

the founder of Saxouburg, was untiring in his eti'nrts

to promote the welfare of the little colonv in the wil-

derness. He was born in Muehlhanseii. and educated

in architecture and civil enginecnug -two liranches

of science for which he had a s|M'cial fonilness.

and in which he displayed remarkabh' talmit. Com-

ing to Saxouburg, he devoted himself to farming.

The house erected for his dwelling, now tlu- residenci^

of Julius Riedel. was one of the tirst built in the town.

It is of wood and brick, the walls being lirick. v-inth

wood (in both sides. The brick used in it-; construct-

ion were manufactured by Mr. Roebling. After see-

ing his little settlement well established, tinding that

he could make but little <ir no money farming. Mr.

Roebling went to HiU'risliurg and obtained work its

an engineer ujjon the railroad then Innng constructed

between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. Here he ol>

tained work for many laborers from Saxouburg. Af-

ter working for a time as Second Engineer, Mr. Roe-

bling was at length promoted to the jiositiou of First

or Chief Engineer, Mr. Rogers, the Chief Engineer,

having become ill and unable to go on with the work.

Roebling found it necessary to make several changes

in the original plans, and though he met with much
opposition on this account, he nevertheless proved to

the satisfaction of all interested that these alterations

were of vital importance. Later, lie worked as engi-

neer upon the canal at Xew Lisbon. Ohio.

In l'>ll!. he began the work which made for liim

a lasting fame and a large fiji'tiuie. ln-^ides entirely

revolutioni/.inL:' the art of bridij'e buildiim' throuirhout

the civilized world. In Pru.ssia. he had thoroughly

stutlied Ijridge architecture, and had submitted to the

foremost engineers of that nation a jilan for a suspen-

sit)u bridge across the River Ruhr. The}' declared it

an impracticable, imjwssible project. Other engi-

neers had ])lanued suspension bridges: one had been

built in Frieburg, Switzerland, and others in Paris,

but ail were failures. Despite of this, Mr. Roebling

still thought a suspension liridge, both durable and

substantial could be made. It had therefore long

been a study with him to invent a cable of the neces

sary strength, as well as how to place the foundations

so that they be secure. x^.fter various experiments, in

1^4- he produced a wire cable, scientifieally con-

structed. These ropes were made at his home in Sax-

ouburg. liy Jlr. Roebling. assisted by Mr. Julius Rie-

del. The same year, he secured a patent upon his

invention. The tirst ro)H> put into practical use.

where its stnnigth and utility were fully demonstrat-

ed, was at the Sharjisburg Ferry, across the Allegheny

River. He afterward went liefore the State Board of

Public A\'orks and urged the adoption of his cable on

the canals and inclined planes. By assiditous per-

severance, he at last obtained a contract, which he

tilled in the winter of 1842-43. He personally at-

tended to the work, and had, the satisfaction of seeing

his cables in successful use.

In IS 14, he built the suspension wire aijueduct

across th(> Allegheny River at Pittsburgh, and his

next work was a suspension bridge across the Monon-

gahela, in the same city. In 1850. he erected a large

establishment for the manufacture of wire ropes at

Trenton, N. J. He next constructed six acpieducts

for the Huilson Canal Company in Xew York State.

In IN.-i'i "i,"). the sus|iensi('U bridge across the Niagara

River, a wonderful iriumph of man's inventive gen-

ius, was planned, built and completed by this inde-

fatigable worker. In ISTiC) r,7. the Cincinnati and

Covington bridge across the Ohio, and in 18ri8 -1)0

the bridge across the .Mlegheny at Pittsburgh, were

added to his works.

He ne.\t conceived the most daring and eigautic

pi'oject in the history of modern engineering—the

East River bridge between Xew York and Brooklyn,

which is now in process of construction. The bridge

is over a mile in length, and. when completed, will

be the largest suspension bridge in the world. In

ISfiO, Mr. Roebling received an injury which resitlted

in his death. A ])assing ferry-boat drove a tloatiug

piece of timber upon his foot and critshed it. as he

stood engrossed in his work. Lockjaw ensued, and.

after severe suH'eriiig. he died, in the sixty-fourth

year of his age. As an instance of his wonderful en-

durance, if shduid be stated that, the day beiore his

death, as he lay helpless and suti'ering, he projected
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and madp a drawinijj of an apparatus to be used iu

liftinj^ and movinj:; himself in bed. This phm ho

fully exphiinod to his attendant, Mr. Edmund "Riedcd,

and dii'ected that the apparatus be forthwith con-

structed. The next morning he died.

Mr. Roebliug left an estate valueil at one and a

quarter millions of dollars. His four scms still con

tinue the manufacture of the wire-ropes at Trenton,

jinder the name of the John A. Roebliut;' Sons Com-

pany. Washington Roabling supervises the work

upon the great bridge from his window, by the aid of

a telescope, being confined to the house on account 15

f

injuries received while endeavoring to complete the

wjrk of his father.

Charles F. Roebling. an older brother of John .1.,

died in Saxonlnu'g in 18;5S. It is said that his mar

riage was the first that occurred in the new town.

He wedded Miss Wilhalmina Felber, who is still liv-

ing.

The tirst birth that occurred in the town was that

of a son born to Mr. and ^Irs. C. Ct. LamI). His

name is Frederick Ltimb and he now lives in Iowa.

He was born December 17, ls32.

Mr- C. Ct. Lamb relates the following concerning

his coming to Saxonburg: In A[iril. lS;!l'. he left

his home in Zwickau, and, after eighteen days' jour-

neying, arrived at Bremen, \\here he was obliged to

wait seven weeks before he could obtain jsassage on a

vessel for Baltimore. He was accompanied by his

wife and one child and by Mr. Kunz, wife and child.

The voyage from Bremen to Baltimore lasted seventy-

two days. From Baltimore to Saxonburg was an

eighteen days' journey for the two families. They

traveled by wagon, over the monutaius and along

roads, which were indescribably rough and difJicult.

Christopher Stuepgen. who emigrated from Sax-

ony to America in IX'I^'k and from Philadelphia t(j

Saxonburg in 1S:5'2. is still a resident of this plac(>.

His father, Adolphus Stuepgen, also came to Saxo'i-

burg at the same time.

T. H. Tolley. Esq .has resided in Saxonburg since

it was founded. Here he has served as Justice of the

Peace twenty-two years.

John E. Muder came to this place in 1S32. being-

then about twelve years of age. Since ISIi, he has

carried on his present business of cabinet-making in

the town.

H. r. Aderhold came to Saxonburg in ls:53. He
started the tirst hotel in the place. Mr. Aderhold
was a baker by trade, and carried on that business in

connection with hi.s hotel.

The first minister in Saxonburg was Rev. Will-

iam Fuhrmau. who came with the first settler.s. He
was of the Evangelical Church. He remained but a

sh irt time, on account of a lack of support.

J. tx. Helmbold. still living near the borough, is

a settler of 1S:J4. His sons, []. A, and Theodore, are

merchants in Saxonburg.

FruiK'is Laube cami> to Saxoiiljurg iu 1^:17, and

engage 1 in brewing, which business he followed sev-

(»ral years In 1865-011, he kept hotel in the Union

House, Iu ISTo. he bought of C. Mighel the prop-

erty which ho now t)wns. enlarged and remodeled it,

and iijirued business again as a hotel-keeper.

I'reiln-lck August Hoffman located in Saxonburg

in 1S:{7 His son, Charles Hoffman, learned the

trade I if cal)inet-maker and followed it iu Pittsburgh

until ISICi. when he enlisted in the service of his

country in the Mexican war as a member of Company

K. First Pennsylvania Regiment. After serving

through tlie war, in 1848 he settled in Saxonbm-g.

He was also a soldier in the late war. serving as Or-

derly and Lieutenant. He has held the office of Jus-

tice of the Peace, and, in 1857, was elected County

Commissioner. Since 1871. he has been Postmaster.

E. F. Muder came from Prussia to this place in

I'^t."). and has since followed farming and hotel keep-

ui'j;.

S(piire E. Maurhoff. who has resided in Saxon-

burg almo.st from its beginning, has served as Justice

of the Peace, and been prominent in the affairs of the

town.

John Dav's came from County Donegal. Ireland,

where he was born in 17('iS. and settled in Middlesex

Township in 1812. He was a farmer, and died in

July of 1S52.

SCHOOLS.

The first schools in Saxonburg were private

schools, conducti'd on a limited scale, as the people

were too poor to pay mixch for the instruction of their

children, however ardently they might desire it. There

were no schools of importance until after the passage

of the free school law.

In 18:iS. a h)g schoolhouso was erected, with a

high and steep roof. Benjamin Doutlieft, who kni'w

not a word of (rerman, was employed as teacht>r. In

1839, 1840 and lS41,a Pennsylvania German teach(>r

named Emminger had charge of the school and taught

both English and German.

Since IMl. only English has been taught in the

district school of this place, though instruction in

German has been given in private .schools, usually

taught by the preachers, John Golden, the present

teacher of the public schools, entered upon his work

here iu 1S7U.

EV.iNGKLIC.M, rniKrU.

The German Evangel i<'al IVotestant Church of

Saxonburg was organized at a meeting lield October

24. lS3r). wh'U the following oHic.>rs were elected-

John He-karf. Pre.-.idenI ; J. G. Helmbold, Vice
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I'rosicleut; J. M. Krumpo, (_'. G. Laiuh, Ernst Hert-

iiiL,'. J. A. Eoeblinu;, Elders; Eiuil Maurboff, Secretary.

The first pastor was Rev. Jo.seph Soliuyley, who

was elected April 1. 183(5. Meotincjs wore held at

houses and sometimo.s in Inirns, until a church edifice

was erected in 1S3T. The lot upon which the church

stands was donated to the coui,rre;;'ation liy John A.

Roebling. Money was olitained for building the

house by subseriiition, the first list l)oing started in

l.S3r). F. D. Sehwiet.riug, WilHuin Walker, John

Heckart. who reiuniued until I SSI. w"ere pastors.

The church now has ni) regular pastor, but is sap-

plied with preaching liy dil'ferent ministers. The

present membershiji is about fifty. The church has

enjoyed a good degree of prosperity.

ST. LUKE EV.\NGELH'AL I.UTHEHAN CHPRCH.

This church was organized by Rev. J. Melhorn in

ISt'il). with about tweuty-five members. A building

committee, consisting of the following members, was

chosen: John E. Muder. Isaac Lefevre, William

Bartuer, Michael Step and Thomas Greer. Work
U[)Ou a church edifice was immediately commenced,
and the same year a neat brick structure. 40x"i0 feet,

was erected at a cost of $2,.S0(). The first chui-ch

officers chosen were Isaac Lefevj'e. Deacon; Thomas
Greer and William Burtner. Elders.

The first [lastor. Rev. J. Mellujrn, was succeeded

by Rev. J. B. A. Kitzmiller and John A. Roebling

and were the committee aiipninted to solicit aid. The
biiilding committee were JA'r. Helnilmld. Emil Maur-

hoflf and F. C. Roebling. The hous,. is iSx4a feet,

pretty and convenient. It was l>uilt without a stee-

ple, but in 1S()12. a church bell was liought and sub-

se(juently a belfry was added.

In 1N()II. a lot on which to erect a [)arsonage was

purchased from J. A. Roebling. but owing to a lack

of means, the building was postponed until ISCiS. In

that year. !?30() were raised by subscription and the

balance necessary by a church fair.

From IS.^'.i to ISCi'.l ;in organ, nuide by Fritz

Starke, one of the congregation, was used in tliis

church, then replaced by a new (ine. The congrega-

tion is now strong and prospei'ous. The clmrch.

which started with about forty meinl)ers. has now

about seventy supporters.

.\MUSEMEXTS.

As has been stated, there was a great amount of

sociability among the first settlers of Saxouburg. To

beguile the time various e.\pedients were resorted io.

In 1835, a German di-amatic club, known as the

Thespian Society, was organized. Among its origi-

nators were E. A. Helmbold, E. IMaurhofl' and Charles

Mosher. This society gave eutertaiinnents of a mu-

sical and literary character every winter lentil 1S!S().

then the younger generation, being jnore English than

German, it was suffered to pass into oblivion. Dr.

Williiun Koch was the President of this society for

many years, and took agreat interest in all of its pro-

ceedings.

The Schuetzenfest, the original form of the Har-

vest Home Entertainments, was stai-ted in 1840.

This is an annual " fest " for shooting, social recrea-

tion and amusement. It was (jriginated by C. G.

Lamb, with whom Dr. Koch. H. Aderhold, Francis

Laul)e, Christopher Stuepgen. E. A. Helmbold, E.

Maurhotr. J. K. ;\Iuder and other citizens co-operated.

For about ten years it was conducted as a purely

German festival. Later, the English neighbors

.joined the annual festivities, and strangers came from

far and wide to participate. Much interest is mani-

fested at each gathering, and Sasonburg is crowded

with visitors on these occasions. The Harvest Home

is usually held the last week in August or the first

week in September, and the exercises are continued

from Tuesday till Saturday.

OIll) FELLOWS.*

Saxonia Lodge. Xi>. i'.K), L O. O. F., located in

the borough of Saxouburg. BvitlerCo. . Penn., was in-

stituted November 11, i8ri3. by D. D. G. M., L.

Z. Mitchell, the hall being in the house of Ch.

Yogeley. It was founded by eleven charter mem-

berl viz.. E. Maurhofif. E. A. Helmbold. H. Th. Mer-

kel. Val Hoeh. Peter Hoeh, William Burtner, D. Kel-

ley. Christopher Yogeley. 51. Norton. W. Chandler.

A. Munks.

The first otficers el(>cted were E. MatirhofT. N. (i.;

E. A. Helmbold. V. a : H. Theodore Merkel. Secre-

tary; V. Hoeh. Ti-easurer.

In ISCil.a hall was built npoiialotiin ]Main street,

and deilicate,! in October of the same year by D. D.

a. M. Wiliiani Ilaryey. The lodge has initiated

sinc'^ its foi'iiiatioii oOt members. Out of the mem-
bership seyeuiceii have died, and a uumtier havetakeu

their withcb-awal cards (o beconie iliartm- members of

Scott Lodge. Xatrona Ijodgc and Tanmtum Lodge,

all located in Allegheny County.

The present membership (May. iSSil) is ^ninety-

three, including thirty-three Past (irmids. viz., E.

:Haurhoff. H. Thomas Merkel. W. Burteur. J. E. Mu-

der. Philii> Snyder. J. C. Smith. F. Laulje. I Lefevre,

William Ebert. F. Starke, Philiji Burtner. L. Lefevre,

Christopher Redick, H. Burtner, \. Krause. J. W.

Redick. J. W . Welsh. Charles HoiVman, L, Y. Wchh.

R. Elliott. J. H. ICing, A. Maiu-hoft". M. N. Greer.

W. C. Sndth, M. S. Greer. S Snyder, W. Harvey.

George S. Gibson. D Spirei-, E. Stuepgen. H. C.

Lensner. E. E. ^faurhofir, H. (t. "Muder.

eMiitiilm',.,! b.v II r .Mi'iUi-l, Im\



ISAAC LE FE\/F(E jVIF^S, ISAAC LE FE\/f^E.

Tf^AAC LEFP]VRE.

The grandfather of this gentleman, Isaac Lefevre,

Sr., was a native of France, and as earlj' as the j'ear

1800 became a resident of the present township of

Winfleld. Butler Count}-, Fenn. He served witli the

Penns3-lvania troops during the war of 1812-15. His

cliildren were Samuel, Isaac, Josepli. Jesse, Xancv and

Mar}-. Tlie father, ho^vever. his wife, and all his chil-

dren except Jesse, removed to the :^tate of Ohio at an

early day, and became identified ever afterward with the

interests of that region.

Jesse Lefevre married Catharine ir>tepp, but died

while still a young man. His children were John. Levi.

Isaac and Nancv. who died in infanev. < >f the sons of

Jesse Lefevre. all of whom reside in Butler Countv,

Isaac, the 3-oungest. was horn June riO, ^S^2^2, In ISl.'i.

he married Miss Hannah Cooiier. whose inireuts were

early settlers in Jefferson T(jwnship. and whose father.

William CoDper, also ser\ed as a soldier during the war

of 1S12-1.-.. The children of Isaac and Hannah Lefe-

vre were Catharine. ^\'illiam J., deceased: Kliza J., de-

ceased; Isaac S.. I-ydia K.. I>:i\i(l W. and Susie I.

3Ir. Lefevre has lived where he now resides since

IS'iO. not an acre liaving licen iuipinxed until his occu-

pation of it. He is ;i inemlicr ut' St. J^uke's Lutheran

Churcli at Saxonburg. and has been a reliable member

of the Democratic party since attaining his majority.
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Durinj:; its existence the lodge has paid $4-. 4-;'2

for the relief of members; $442 for the relief of wid-

ows and orphans; $r)49 for donations, and $7)83 for

funeral dues. Its present financial standing is excel-

lent, it holding $3,000 worth of pro])ei-ty, embracing

real estate, securities, cash in treasury, regalia and

f\u-nituro, and Widows' and Ophaiis" Fund.

KNIGHTS OV rVTIIIAS.*

Herder Lodge, No. 27'.t. Knights of Pythias. Sax-

onbui'g, Penn., was instituted December 211, ISTO, by

District Deputy Grand Chancellor Michael Hoch, of

I'ittsburgh, with the following charter members: E.

A. Helmbold, Carl Linn. Richard Sweet, Thomas H.

Tolley, Joseph Rohnfilder, A. AY. Schmertz, Francis

Laube.WilliamWachsmnth, H. Dresher. H. Aderhold.

E. Heller, Adolph Richter, Henry Hesse, Charles

Raabe, Henry Horn, Francis Ruediger, Christian

Rudert, H. Leppoldt, AVilliam Dresher, ^\'illiam

Schroth, John Fiolu'. G. Wetzel. Carl Lederer,

Christian Schroth, Clu-istian Raabe and (xottfried

Reinhokl.

Following are the names of the first otJicers elect-

ed: Carl Linn, Past Chancellor; E. A. Hehuliold,

Chancellor Commander; Richard Sweet, Vice Chan-

cellor; Thomas H. Tolley, Keeper of Records and

Seids; Joseph Kohnfelder, Master of Finance; A. W.

Schmertz, Master of Exchequer: Francis Laube, Mas-

ter of Arms.

For the first five years the lodge met in a hall

erected by E. F. Muder, next in a building owned by

William Schroth, which the lodge has since pm-chased

from him, paying $700 for it.

One hundred members have been admitted since

the organization of the lodge. There are now thirty-

five members in good standing. The proceedings of

the lodge are conducted in the German language.

The lodge is in a good condition financially, and is in

every way prosperous.

HOTELS.

Saxonbiu'g at present contains three commodious

two-story hotels. In 1860, the old hotel on the site

of the present Saxonburg Hotel, was purchased from

Henry Stuepgen by Joseph Kohnfelder. In 1868, it

was burned and the present house as erected by ilr.

Kohnfelder. The Union Hotel was built in 1863 In'

its present proprietor, E. F. Muder. It is two stories,

forty by ninety feet. The Laube House, Francis

Laube, proprieter, was opened in 1875.

MERCANTILE AND INDtlSTRIAL.

In 1833, the first store was opened liy Maurhoft' &
Schwitring, in a log building, the largest in the

place. After two years, Gosewitch & GraefS, succeed

- This skctcb ;iiiil the suLCCtdiiii} one- were lun.iahed by E. A U.-lmbuld.

ed as merchants, then Bernigan & Gosewitch and

Hi^lmbold & Merkel. The partnershiji of Helmbold

& Merkel was dissolved after a short tini(>, and Mr.

Merkel established a separate store. Mr. K. A. Helm
bold, will) entered U[)iin mercantile life in 1847, next

took (.'harles Sniiinel as partm^r. \vhi> remained witli

him twelve years, since which time he has managed

the biisiness. His store is now tended by his son-in-

law, Mr. T. Krause and Mr. Theodore M. Bettingi>r.

The present mercantile .md industrial establish-

ments i)f thi' town are rei)rosented by the following

firms: General stores. E. A. Helmbold, Tbeodore

Helnil)i)ld: drug store, Dr.s. E. & H. Mer.slion: gro-

cery, (r. .ManrholV; tobacco and cigars, A. Stuepgen;

harness sbo|)s, William Schroth & Son, E. Stuepgen;

cabinet makers' shops, John E Muder, Jacob Neher;

tin shiip. H. A. Steipel: plasterer, J. T. Hickman.

Alsn oiu' painter, one marble cutler, one blacksmith,

four shoemakers, one Iiarber, etc.

The fir.st Ijlacksmith in the place was Jonas Tieter;

the second, A. Grimm.

Among the first shoemakers were Frederick Trecks-

ler, A. Stuejigen and Ziegenspeck. It was customary

for 'i,he shoemaker to go to the houses of his custo-

mers to work.

About the year 1838. a post office was established.

Mail was received once a week over the Butler &
Freeport route. Postmasters since the office was

founded: A. Bernigan, Frederick Schilley, Christo-

pher Stuepgen, E. Maurhotr. Charles Hoffman.

E. Baehr and A. Eisenhart started a carding mill

in this place soon after it was settled. The mill was

run by horse power.

Land for the site of a schoolhouse. church and

cemetery was donated to the town I.)y John A. Rneb-

ling.

JU.STICES OF THE PEACE.

Saxonburg Borough— 1847. Joseph Scheeley,Euiil

Maurhofl"; 18ril, Frederick E. Saupe; 18."r_'. Emil

Mam-hoft": 18.")4. Theodore H. Tolley; 1857, Francis

Laube; 1859, Charles Hofl'man; 1862, Francis Laube;

1864, Charles Hoffman; 18()5, Theodore H. Tolley;

1868, H. Theodore Merkel; 1870, Theodore H. Tol-

ley; 1873, H. T. Merkel; 1875, Theodore H. Tolley:

1878. H. Theodore Merkel: 1880. Theodore H. Tolley.

BIOGRAPHICAL :-;KET(JHEJS.

IS.VAC ],KrF.\'RK.

The grandfather of this gentleman, Isaac Lefevre,

Sr. , was a native of France, and as early as the year

ISOO became a resident of the present to\vnship of

Winfield, Butler County, Penn. He served with the

Pennsylvania troops dm-ing the war of 1812-15.
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His ehililron wore Samiu'l. Isaac, Joseph. Jesse,

Nancy and Maiy. The father, liowever. his wife, and

all his children except Jesse, removed to the State of

Ohio at an early day. and liecaiin' ideiitilied ever af-

terward with the interests ni' that rei^iun.

Jesse Lefevre married Catharine Stejjp, but died

while still a young man. His children were John.

Levi, Isaac and Nancy, who ilied in infancy. Of the

sons of Jesse Lefevre. all of whom reside in Butler

County). Isaac, the youngest, waslHirii June 30, 1822.

In lS4r>, he married Miss Hannah Cooper, whose par-

ents were early settlers in Jeft'ersou Township, and

whose father. William Cooper, also served as a soldier

during the war of 1N12 I'l. The chil<h-eu of Isaac

and Hannah Lefevre were Catharine; \\ illiam J., de-

ceased; Eliza J., deceased; Isaac S.. Lydia E., David

W. and Susie I.

Mr. Lefevre has lived where he now resides since

1S4(), not an acre having been iii]|)ri)vei1 until his oc-

cupation of it. He is a member of St. Luke's Lu-

theran Church at Saxunburg, and has been a reliable

member of the Denjorratic party since attaining his

majority.

PATIUCK CII.MIAM.

This gentleman was l>(.rn on the |ii-eniises now
owned and occupied l>y him May 2"i, 17U8, thus es-

tablishing his claim i>f being unn of the earliest pio-

neers, as well as one of the oldest inhabitants in the

present townshi]) of Jeti'erson.

His father, Patrick Graham, Sr., though of Scotch

origin, was born in County Tyi'oni'. Ireland. A\'hen

a young man the latter came to America, ceiaained

for a few years in Westmoreland County. Penii..

where he married Miss ElizaLeth McKee, and where

three of his children were born. viz.. Rosanna. who

afterward married Alexander ^lartin. Joseph anil

Daniel. In 17U6, the father with all his family,

moved from Westmoreland County, and located upon

an nnimproved 300-acre tract, still for the most part

in possession of his posterity. Here were born other

children—Patrick. Jr., Elizabeth, who married James

Pryor: James. John and Harrison Graham, and of all

the children of Patrick Gi-aham, Sr., mentioned,

Patrick, Jr., and Harrison are the only survivors.

Patrick, Sr. , attained the gr(>at age of ninety seven

years, while his oldest sou, •bisi'ph, l)esides serving as

a soldier in the war of 1N12. ofllciatcil as a Commis-

sioner of Butler County many years ago.

Patrick Graham, Jr, , the immediate suliject of

this sketch, experienced all the [irivatioiis and ha.nl-

ships incident to pioneer life in the wilds of Butler

County. He became part owner of thc! homestead in

1820, and, in 1830, he married Miss llebecca Welch,

who is still the sharer of his joys and sorrows. She

was born in Ireland Julv '>. 1810, but came with her

|)arents to America when but six months old. Her

people remained in I'liiladelphia for eleven years,

then made Butler County their home for a brief peri-

od and linallv, all exci'iit ln'r. liecame residents of the

State- iif Kentucky. Mi', and Mrs. Graham have had

no chilib-en. When William S. Cochran was but four

vears old lliey adopted liini, and he. with his wife and

children, still reside with Ih.-ni. Mr. Graham now

owns _'(•() acres of land, under a good state of cultiva-

tion He has b.MMi a lii'e-loug Demoarat, and is a

member of the Summit I'n'sbyterian Church.

l':,\l!NM-;s'l' A- IlKL.MI'.iil.Ii.

This gentleman, oni^ of the most prominent citi-

zens of Butler County, and especially of JefVerson

Township, was liorn at Snnthausen. near Ijangensal-

za. Prussia. .June IS, IMO. His father. John G.

Helmbold. was a large land owner and sheep-grower

in the locality mentioned, but. wLshiug to keep lai-ger

Hocks than it were possible to do in Prussia, he visit-

ed the I'nited States in the summer of 18:U, intend

ing to go fo the great ^\'est in ipiest of good and

chi'ai) laiiils suitable for the purposes required.

Beaching Pittsljurgh in August of that year, his

journey was delayed by reason of the unfavorable

stage of water then prevailing in the Ohio Kiver.

He then concluded to visit Saxouburg. where many

old friends from he Fatherland resided, and as a re-

sult his farther journeymgs westward were indetinite-

Iv postpoiu'd and he became the owner of 1,000 acres

of laud situated near the village of Saxouburg. Ht?

at once began improving his |iurchase, and the fol

lowing vear (IS,'!.")! was joined liy his wife anil chil-

dren, the latter named as follows: Earnest:A., Emil,

Pauline, who liec;nne the wife of August Nagler;

Nathalia. who married ( reorge Schmidt; Bertha, who

married a Mr, 15ellinger. of SI. Louis. 'Sin.: Othelia,

who nuiri'ieil (tolliel) Starke; Mina. who married

Frederick Sfaike; Malilda, who died as th.' wife of

Charles Schrepperd; iMnma, who married fjouis

Biehl; luid Theodore, now a merchant in Saxouburg.

Earnest \. Heliuliold. the oldest member of this

family of chililren. was a college student and ]irepar-

ing himself for the ministry at the time of leaving

Prussia for the I'nited States. This removal, how-

ever, changed his entire coui'se in life, i'oi- it neeessi

fated the abandonment of liis studies and the ado[)-

tion of the pursuits of agriculture. On the 2Sth of

]\Iarch. INlo, he married Miss Christina Nagler, who

is still living, and to them have been born sis sons

and six daughters, of whom Iml live (daiighters) are

now living, viz.. Iletwig, Mimi, Amelia, Anna and

Othelia. Mr. Helmbi.ild began business as a mer-

chant in Saxonliurg in 1S17, and is still mimbered

as one iif the most suciuvssful and .active business men
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of that town. He owns, bnsides, HOD acres of land in

this and in adjoininj;- townships. Some tenor twelve

years aujo, he was the Democratic candidate for mera^

Ijer of Assembly of tiiis district, liut. althou^'h he

carried Butler County b}' a handsome majority, he

was defeated by the heavy Kepublican vote of Law-

rence. Mr. Helmbold is a leadinjr member of the

Evangelical Protestant Church of Sasonburv;. His

father, now eijrhty-sis years of age, resides in the

borough of Saxonburg.

LEWIS IIARTENSTKIN.

Lewis Hartenstein, merchant at Grt^at Belt, was

born in Jefferson Township, Butler County, in ISft).

His parents, Henry and Augusta Hartenstein, are still

living and are old residents of this county.

Mr. Hartenstein ivas brought np on a farm and

received a common-school education. In the fall of

1803, he enlisted in Company G, Twenty-seventh

Regiment of Pennsylvania Infantry, and served until

the close of the war, participating in the battles of

Chiekamauga, Resaca, New Hope Church. Smyrna

Church, the siege of Atlanta, Jonesboro. etc.

In 1S76. Mr. Hartenstein engaged in the mercan-

tile business at Great Belt, keeping a general store.

His business ability and good judgment insured suc-

cess, and he is now doing a large and prosperous busi-

ness. He has the only store at Great Belt, emjiloys

three clerks and receives the custom of a wide extent

of country. He deals largely in produce, and in ad-

dition to his other duties, is Postmaster, ticket and

express agent, so that he is kept busy constantly.

Ml'. Hartenstein it an energetic and progressive man.

and is fast laying the foundations of a successful

business career.

He was married, in 1.ST4, to Miss Caroline E.

Divener, of Donegal Township, this county, daughter

of Henry and Theresa Divener. Two children have

been born to Mr. and Mrs. Hartenstein—Clara and

Mollie.

\V[L1,IAM DH^EXKR.

George H. Divener (the father of the gentleman

whose name heads this article) was born at Sunthau-

sen, near Langensalza, Prussia, in 1801. He there

married Miss Doratha M. Kaufhold, and there were

born his children, named as follows: Henry, deceased;

Frederick, who served in the One Hundred and Fifty-

fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers during the war of the

rebellion, and now resides in Clarion County, Penn.

;

Charles, now of Donegal Township; William, who
now resides in Hauuahstovvn, Jeft'erson Township,

Butler County, Penn.. and Caroline, the present wife

of Louis Hartenstein, at Great Bolt.

The family came from Prussia to America in

1847, and resided in Winfield Township two years.

They tlii'ii reiiiovod to Brady's Bimd. Armstrong

County, I'cnii., where they remained until 1858, when
a p(>rmaiien( home was established in Donegal Tcjwn-

ship, Butler County. Pimn.. whor(' the father (George

H. Divener) died in 1SC)7. His wife, born in 1809,

died in August. 18S0.

W'illiaui. the fourth son of (ieorge H. Divener,

was born August 'II. 1S4"). In IS'i'.t, he married

j\Iiss Vnna Baker, of IMillerstown, Butler Co.. Penn.

Of eight children born to th(>m four died in infancy.

Those living are Caroline E., Gertrude S.. Charles

F. and Lilly L. Mr. Divener has been a resident of

lell'crsoii Township for five years, and besides his ele-

gant residence at Hannahstowii, he owns a beautiful

farm nr>ar the same place. He is a memlier of the

Gorman Lutheran Church, and politically is a Dem-

ocrat of jironounced views.

FRANCIS ALWINE.
Francis .\lwine was born in York County. Penn..

June 7. isfO; his fathei', John .Ylwiue, was a native

of the same county and a descendant of a German

family l)y that name who were early settlers in

Soutlu^astern Pennsylvania. The latter was a miller

b\ occupation, and, in 1853, brought his family to

the premises now owned by the subject of this sketch.

His wife's maiden name was Catharine Lawrence, and

their children were Francis. Lewis. Sylvester. Se-

bastian. Dominick. Eliza. Mary and Anna. During

the war of the rebellion, four of these sous served as

soldiers in Pennsylvania regiments—Francis and

Lewis in the Seventy- eighth Infantry, and Sylvester

in the Sixth Heavy Artillery, and Dominick in the

Seventh Heavy Artillery. In 181')"), Francis Alwine

married Miss Mary Hiuchberger. and to them wei-e

born seven children, all now living, and named as

follows: John. Samuel, Christopher. A\'illiani. Frank.

Mai-y F. and ]\Iary E.

He bought the grist-mill now owned by him, which

was built in 1S(i2 by Mr. Pilgrim in 1875. Although

not a strict [)arty man. Mr. Alwine usually votes

the Democratic ticket. He is a meml;>er of the Sum-

mit Catholic Church.

CHAPTER XXXI.

(•i,i:ai;kii:i,ii.

An old T(>wiisliip-()ii^-lii r>l tlie N:unc-llH' i::uly Settlers -The
Mfliiiilo, Mi-Ciuley :iiul otlior KMiiuli''< H.uly Scliools— Villages

—Cluiri'lies.

CILEARFIELD, under its jn-esenf organization,

^ forms I>ut a small portion of the original town-

ship. Since the organization of the county its

area has l)een reduced from time to time by

the formation of other toNvnships from its ter-

ritory, the last of which were Donegal and Bnf-
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fiili). Its t>xisteii(^o is oooval with the couuty, and al

tbough tliere is ho docamentary evidence extant, yet

it is even asserted by the oldest inhabitants of this

township that it existed before the seiiuratiou of But-

ler County from Westmoreland,

It is an old township, and early in the history of

this couuty it embraced an extended ai-ea. It derived

its name from the fact that when the early settlers

came in from Westmoreland County and elsewhere as

early as 1794. they discovered, much to their surprise,

a large square of cleared land in the vicinity of a

family of Milligans. in Bufl'alo Township. From
its general indication it was concluded that it was an

Indian corn- held. There was no doubt in the minds

of the pioneers but that the cultivation was recent, as

the ground was still soft and loamy. The name Clear-

tield, wr.s. therefore, very approjiriate. for nothing

was further from the minds of the early pioneers

than the thought of discovering an arena, such as that

in the dense and almost impenetrable forests of this

l)ortion of the country, and at so early a jieriod.

Patrick McBride came here in IT'.'S. from Ireland,

County Donegal, and settled on a llM)-acre tract of

laud about a halt mile east of Coylesville. facing Kit-

tanning Eoad, Whi'U he located upcni it not a single

stick of timber had be(m cut. ^Yild cats were in abun-

dance at the time, and Mr. ilcBride often related to

his chihli-en how common an affair it was for him.

while sitting in his cabin door in th<> evening smok-

ing his pipe, to see bears and wolves pass near by

him. For making his settlement on this tract. 'SLv.

McBride received from the agent, Archie McCall. I"(i

acres. The first year only corn was raised, and that

with venison was the only food to lie obtained.

Patrick McBride married a Miss Mary Dougan,

also a native of the " Emerald Isle." Of nine chil-

dren, three are still living at an advanced age. Neal

is seventy years old. Mrs. Downey is sixty-eight.

Sallie, the other sister, now Mrs. Daniel Converry, is

aljout sixty.

Mr. McBride died in ISfS, at an advanced age.

He bequeathed his lands and dwellings to Anos and

Catherine (both deceased). Sallie and a Miss Mc-

Ginley. Neal McBride" s farm was purchased by him
from one John Ferry, the price being ^-t j)er acre.

Frank P. McBride, Esq.. is living on his father's

farm.

James Denny when thirteen yc^ars old emigrated

to this country from Donegal, Ireland, in 1793, lo-

cating in tht- southern part of this township, with

his parents, in ISOr!. They also settled a ti-act of

4(10 acres, and received a title to his 201) acres from

Archie McCall. For a few y<'ars they obtained a

livelihood by working on the farm in thi' simimer and"

by " pacidng " salt fi'om over the mountains in the

f.-ill and winter. Mr, Denny was a shoe-maker by

trade, and during his leisure time he made shoes for

his neighbors, and also for sale to merchants. He
traded salt to Hugh McKee. of Butli>r, a tanner, for

leather. His wife was Mary (_)'DonneJI, who emi-

grated from Ireland in 1795. They reared a family

of eight children; but five only are now living—Will-

iam. .Vrlhur, Daniel, John. .Vaucy, now Mrs. Philip

Cy[ilier. James Denny died February 'I'k 1S72, his

wife having ilied July I. ls:',5.

Arthur, the si-cmid son. occupies the old homo-

stead, with a tine family around him. He is sixty-

six years of age.

Michael, son of Joliu MctTinley, an early settler

in this township, was born on the icean in INOO.

wlule his parents were on their way to this country

from Ireland. Life was so nearly extinct at on(>

tinae that the ca[itain of the vess'J took him in his

arms to cast him in the si'a, liut was prevented by

some of the women present. The children of Michael

were Mary. Bridget. Ann E., Sarah J.. Catherine

T.. Margaret, Gracie E., Eosynthia. Henrietta. Phio.

leme. John F, P.

John Coyl and his wife, Elizabeth (Hanlan). came

to America in 1791, and to Clearfield Township in

1800. anil settled on the farm known as the Wick

farm, at present owned by Charles Duffy and others,

eon isting of a 400-acre tract. He -disposed of a

huge tract of land given him liy a Mr. Bell for one

hor.se and a keg of whisky. He made this trade so

as to complete a team, lie already possessing one

iiorse, Coylesville took its name from him. He was

a weaver l)y trade, and took linen cloth woven by

himself to '•Mason's \Vt)rl:s." in Fayette County,

and exchanged it for salt and iron, which he packed

home. In order to protect his sheep and hogs from

the ravages of the W(ilv(>s and bears then to be found

in great numbers, thev were securely penned up each

night. His sou John. Jr.. moved to Donegal Town-

ship in 1S51, his death occurring in 1S(JG, His wife,

Margaret (Daugherty), aged eighty-two years, lives

on the old place with h(>r son W. F.

Arthm- O'Dounell, a native of Donegal. Ireland,

settled in 179S near the center of Clearfield Town-

ship, and there lived and died. He raised seven chil-

cb-en, three of whom were born after the family set-

tled here. Their names were Hannah (Dugan), JFary

(Denny), Bridget, Sarah (Dufl'y), Ann (JIcGee),

Arthur and Daniel. Of this family there are three

sm-vivors— ilrs. .McGee, Cleartiold; Mrs. Duffy.

Pittsburgh, and Daniel, Buffalo Township. Arthur

lived and died in this township, Daniel, born in

ISOO, lived here until recently.

Near the beginning of the jjresent century, Con-

nell O'Donnell emigrated from Ireland, and settled
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in Cleai'fiekl Township on the farm now occupied hy

Joseph Lane. He was a tailor by trade, and made

clothes for the settlers for miles ai-ound. Finding

business dull at home, he sought work in Ohio, and

there took the fover and ague, from which he died.

He reared eight children. The sons were Hugh,

John. Charles, Dennis and James. Of these, Dennis,

Oakland Township, is living. The daughters are

Bridget, single; Mary (Slater), Oakland, and Ellen

(Henry). Summit Township.

Marcus McLaughlin was one of the early settlers.

His father and grandfather emigrated from Ireland

in IT'Jo, and located east of the mountains lirst. but

finally settled in this township on a tract of 400

acres. Marcus McLaughlin and his sister, who is

eighty years of age. occtip)- the old farm. Their

mother's name was Hannah Daugherty.

In 1S3S, John .5ipe came to Butler County, and lo-

cated on a farm in Cleartield, for which he paid §S per

acre. His home had been in Armstrong County, where

he had operated a grist-mill. His object in coming into

the wilderness of this township was to secure for

himself a home and also to gratify his natural pro-

pensity for hunting. During the tirst winter he shot

seventeen deer, and conveyed them a great distance

to sell. His first money, however, was obtained by

chopping wood for the Buffalo furnace. There was

nothing pi-oduced on his farm the tirst year of his

pioneer life, so he found it absolutely necessary to

turn his attention to whatever work pre.sented itself

in order to obtain the necessaries of life. John Sipe

married Margaret Stevens. They had a very lai-ge

family, and all are living except two. \V'illiam Sipe.

one of the sons, owns the greater part of the old

homestead, which he has occupied for ten years. He
has been a prominent man in this township for years,

filling several otfisea of trust.

Daniel Heineman, a native of Grermany, who

landed in Philadelphia on the 4th of July, 1835,

came into this township in 1838. He cleared a part

of the farm where Great Belt now is, but did not re-

main many years to enjoy the fruits of his industry,

preferring to move. Henry Heineman, since 1843 a

resident of Butler, and his brother Charles are his

sons.

LATER SETTLERS.

John McDevitt located on a farm in 1847. which

he purchased fi-om Mylert and Clymer. After farm-

ing a few years, he removed to Kittanning, Armstrong

County, but retm'ned again to this township in 1804,

and purchased land from Daniel Fennell, which he

has very industriously cultivated since that time. He
had established a wholesale and retail gfocery and

liquor store in Kittanning. and for several years was

engaged in the business and prospered, but tiually

adverse circumstances overtook him, and he was com-

pelled to succumb to fate.

Peter I'euni^il, Sr., with his son Peter and two

nephews. Daniel and Abram Pennell,' came from

Armstrong County in lNr)0. Mr. Fennell (father of

Peter) purchased 113 acres of land from Clymer and

Mylert, and afti>rward transferred the farm to his son.

When he settled upon it, it was entirely covered with

hazel and tlnini bushes, black-jacks and ground oaks,

presenting anything but prospect of fertility. Peter

Fennell. Sr. , entered the United States service as a

soldier Sejitember 20, 18()4. and remained in the

army until the close of the war. He was a member
of Company H. Cajit. John Ct. Bippens, One Hundred
and Ninety-ninth Kegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Mr. Fennell has in his possession an interesting

relic in the sbaiio of Luther's translation of the Bible

from the original language into German. It was

published at Amsterdam in 1704.

James Martin is the possessor of a tine farm,

which seems to be under a high state of cultivation.

Since his location in this township in 1855, he has

ranked among the honest and best citizens of Clear-

held. His hrgt farm, purchased from Mylert, the

agent and attorney in fact for Ai'chie McCall, con-

sisted of 100 acres. To this he added in 1870 101

acres more, purchased of Gen. John X. Purviance

and Philip Bickel, making in all 201 acres. Mr.

Martin came originally from Ireland. County Down
and Province of Ulster. His wife's maiden name was

Margaret Graham, of Scotch-Irish parentage. They
have reared a very estimable family, some of whom
are married. In 1870, Mr. Martin erected a tine

two-story house at a cost of $2,500. It is very sub-

stantial, and reflects credit on the architects who were

members of the family.

Charles Reilly. in 1805, removed from Allegheny

City, where he had been reared, to this township,

and purchased a farm from Barney Sherridan of 130

acres, upon which he has been living for fifteen years.

He has cleared forty acres of timber since he took

chai'ge of his place, and made other decided improve-

ments. His wife was Ellen Clark, of Albany. N. Y.

Mrs. Pieilly was the mother of thirteen children, all

boys.

William Leithold was born in this county in the

vicinity of Saxonburg. He came to this township in

1S70, and pitrchased a farm of John Gallaher for

S6,040. Mr. Leithold is a superior farmer, and his

well-tilled broad acres tells the story of thrift and

enercy. Since he became the possesscn- of this farm,

he has made many very noticeable improvements.

i

The old lumbering log house has given place to a

commodious dwelling, costing 82.000. One year

later, in 1877, he replaced his old liaru by a new one
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100 feet long and tLirtyeit;ht feet wide. Mr.

Leithold married Elizabeth B;iuer in lSfi3. She is

the sister of the Bauer brothers, who are known

throughout the county as extensive contractors and

builders. George Leithold is the father of William.

He is the proprietor of the hotel at Delano Station,

on the West Pennsylvania Railioad.

OTHER PROMINENT E.\UMERS.

Valentine and Hem-y Reiger, Joseph Flick, Jacob

Cramer, Hugh McCrea, George and John Sipe, Bur-

ton Bigler. Henry Baitenbaugh, Dennis A. Duff.

Dennis McBride, Neal McBride, Barney Sheridan,

Arthur Denny. Marcus McLaughlin. Walter Lucas,

Dennis Logue, Mauasses Dougan, William Gallaher,

Simon and Andrew Gallaher, Abraham Fennell.

Daniel McMillan, John O'Donnell, Hugh O'Donnell,

John and James McDevitt, John Milligan, Joseph

Ostermau, William 0'\eil, Nicholas Reott, John

Struble, Robert Thompson, Mi's. John Green.

E.\RLY SCHOOLS.

John Smith was the first teacher in this part of

the country. The schoolhouse was in the eastern

part of the township on Andrew Dougau's farm, now
owned by Manasses Dougan, his son. Some of the

early pupils were Dennis Dougan. Mary Dougan,

Frank Duff. Margaret Dufl', Bridget McLaughlin,

Henry McBride, Enos McBride, Nancy McBride,

John and James Sheridan, John, Thomas and Will-

iam Coyle and Daniel McGee. The school was

taught in 1807, and the term was one year. Mr.

Smith's compensation was §4 per year for each pupil

However, if there were but two r.r three in the family,

no extra charge was made. Large families subscribed

more. The teacher boarded with the j^upils, stopping

one or two weeks at a time at each house. It was

not then customary to pay the tuition until the end

of the year, in order to give jjarents plenty of time

to earn some money. During the year, money would

be obtained by. raising flax and converting it into

linen; then taking it a great distance to some large

town to sell. In the fall and winter, men would go

off to Fayette County and to Harmony, in this county,

and obtain employment in the iron works until spring.

In this way they not only paid for the education of

their children, but purchased necessaries for the

family. John Washington taught the second school.

He died at Mr. Sheridan's. Other teachers who
taught at various times up to the time of the organ-

ization of public schools were Thomas H. Cook,

Michael Herron, Francis McBride. Daniel McLaugh-

lin, Benjamin Sedwiek. Mauasses Boyle, James Den-

ny and Brandon.

The first public school teachers were Neal Mc-

Bride. William Daughtery, Jacob Sipe, Peter Fen-

nell, George Hoover and John Beamer. These

teachers and all others in the various townships were

examined by three Trustees before the office of Su-

perintendent came into existence. If these Trustees

did not feel themselves competent, they designated

some person who in their estimation possessed the

requisite literary ability. There are some good

school buildings in this township to-day, some of

which were built very recently. The school property,

inch;:ling gmunds. is valued at S-i,75'i.

CAKlidN CENTRE.

In the year l<S7"i. antl for a few siibso(jiient years,

this was a considerable town. Oil had been dis-

covered in paying quantities, and operators began to

locate. Robert Thompson, now deceased, in order

to encourage the building of a town, laid out two

acres of ground into town lots, upon which houses

were promptly built. For a few years the tovsm

flom-isheil, but it finally met the fate of all small

towns which depend entirely on the oil business for

support and vitality; the oil production began to di-

minish, and with it the inhabitants of the town. It

is to-day bitt a shadow of its former self, yet about a

half-dozen families still reside here. William Mc-

Crea carries on a general and wholesale liquor store.

RELIGIOrs MATTERS.

St. John's Catholic Church.—The passor-by will

involuntarily slacken his pace to view this magnificent

edifice and admire its elegant architecture and the

pleasant and inviting rorreat surrounding it. This

edifice was reared in the year i>i')H. It is ninety

feet in length and forty-two feet in breadth, and has

a very large seating capacity, and the interior throtigh-

out is elegantly tiiiishcd. Twenty-four years aftei

the church [)r(i[icr was built (in 1(S77), a gigantic

tower, lotj feet in height, was added, at a cost of

SS.tiCif). lending to the main building a ]oft_y, hand-

some and imposing appearance. Although this

chm'ch building was not erected until the year above

mentioned, yet for many years prii>r to this time serv-

ices were held fi'om time to time at the various pri-

vate houses of those in the neighborhood who rejoiced

in the Catholic faith, especially u[)on such holy days

as Christmas and Easter Sunday.

Father Joseph Cody's name appears prominently

among those who performed these primitive services.

Yet it seems there were others who preceded him.

The first services wore held in the church in the fall

of 1S53 by Father Larkin. Remaining but one year,

he was succeeded by Rev. William Pollard, who also

remained but one year. Father Christy succeeded

him Feliruary 17, 185"), and ministered for six years,
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at the tei-mination of which time Kev. Thoiuns Quinn

came in, aud officiated for one year. On March 23.

1802, Father Doyle took charge of the congregation,

and ministered to the spiritual wants of the church

for eleven years. His successor was Eev. Patrick

Brown, who graduated at St. Yineent's College. West-

moreland County, Penn. Rev. Brown was born in

Donegal. Ireland, in 1823, aud emigrated to thi-

couutry in 1850. A social, genial gentlemen, he

finds many warm friends outside the pale of the

church, as well as many ardent friends within it.

Methodist Episcopal Church-—The first organiza-

tion of this church took place in November, ISriT, in

a building which had been erected on the Peter Graff

farm by the English Lutheran congregation for union

services, Eev. Mr. Cooper organized the first class

and preached the first sermon to that denomination.

Continuing to preach for two yeai's in this place, he

was at the expiration of that time succeeded by Eev.

Wilkinson, who.remained but one year. He was fol-

lowed by Dauiel Rhodes, who preached at irregular

intervals. Rev. Tibiiles was then sent by the Cou-

feronce to the charge, and he remained until the war

broke out, when he raised a company aud went with

it to the scene of carnage. No services were then

held in this house until ISSl. during which time it

had become quite dilapidated. In the year 1879. a

temporary house was put ujj one mile west of the

former building, and in it a Sabbath school was in-

augui'ated and maintained for one year, when the

society or congregation was re-organized by J. P. ]Mc-

Kee, of Butler, a local minister, who was instrument-

al in building up the congregation. In ISSl, the

original site and building were purchased, and after

making some improvements, the house was re-ded-

icated to the service of God on October 9, iSSl, by

Rev. McSweeney, of Freeport, Penn., when thirty-

five adults and children were baptized.

The congregation now numbers about fifty-oue

members. Rev. J. Altsman is the present pastor.

The Trustees ai'e Daniel McMillen, Abram Fennell

and Joseph Baker. The Stewards are Peter Fennell

and L. Milligan.

United Presbyterian Chiu-eh.—The United Pres-

byterian Chm-ch was organized by Rev. R. G. Fer-

guson, assisted by Allen Wilson and Eli Balph, act-

ing Elders from Butler congregation, July 15. 1878.

Members of session were Henry Gumpper aud Louis

Ki'eor aud James Martin. Trustees were Louis Ivi-eor

and Robert Thompson.

The building is a plain frame, costing the sum of

SI, 200. The first members were James Martin, Sr..

and wife, Robert Martin. Elizabeth Martin, Mary
Stopher, Ellen Martin, Maggie Martin, James Mar-

tin, Jr., Alexander McMullen and family—William.

Mary, Alexander, Jr., and wife—Louis Kreor and
wife. Henry Gumppt^r and wife, Thomas Humes and
wife aud -Mrs. Patton. There never has been a settled

minister. Rev, Clark, of Prospect: Rev. Bredin, of

Sunburry; Eev T. W. Young, of Mount Chestnut;

Eev. Shaw, of Mount Holyoke; Eev. Cook, Eev. Fer-

guson, of Butler, and Rev. Scott ministered to this

congregation at various times. This congregation

met in the little village of Carbon Centre, and it

llourishcd wliile the village did, but, as it was composed

of a Iloatiiig population, it began to rapidly decline

as tli(^ [i"|iulatiou decreased.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

1S40. Joseph Henry; 1840, John Gallaher; 1845,

Joseph Heury; 1845, James McCaflerty; 1850, John

Gallaher: IS50. James Johnson; 1853, James B.

Kennedy; IS51, John McLaughlin; 1S59, John Mc-

Laughlin; ]N55. Arthur O'Donnell; bSW, Bernard

Sherfdan; 1861. John McLaughlin: 1865, John B.

Gallaher; 1870. ..\i-thur O'Donnell; 1S70, John B.

Gallaher; 1875. W. S. Sype; 1875, Patrick Donoghue;

1880, Francis P. McBri'de; 1880, W. S. Sipe.

CHAPTER XXXII.

SUMMIT.

Hentcli-ri-i-ih Si'ttler.s—The MoCui-ilys, Mitchells aiul Seotts—Neynian's
(ilil Mill—I'eter Henry '.s Keniark;ible Adventure—The German
Settlers—The Prosperity of the Township largely due to Them—
—The Kinip. Oesterlinj; and Eiciienhinlj Families— St. Mary's
('liiirch and Monastery.

nnHIS township was mainly formed from the former
-L townshijis of Butler and Clearfield, though

portions of Donegal and Center were also included.

"Summit" was the name bestowed upon the new

township at the request of one of its citizens—Judge

Mitchell.

Though a large proportion of the surface is hilly

and rocky, the nearness of this township to Butler

and the couveniouce of two railroads passing through •

it render Summit a very prosperous agricultural sec-

tion. The land is productive, and the people are in-

dustrious.
SETTLEMENT.

James McCurdy was the first permanent settler in

the territory now known as Summit Township. He

found a few scattering settlers in his neighborhood

when he came. His experience illustrates well the

difficulties and hardships which the early settlers of

this county had to face, and for this reason we will

attempt to outline it. The facts given below were ob-

tained from Jlr. McCurdy in his lifetime, and written

liy Mr. James Stephenson:

James McCurdy was born in Cumberland County,
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Penn, in 1777. His father movod to Westmoreland

County when James was eight years of age, and there

the latter remained until 17'.l(), when he determined

to secure himself a home in the yet unsettled portion

of the State.

In company with a ^Ir. Smith, he started with

knapsack upon his shoulder and gun in hand, and

plunged boldly into the wilderness. The first day

they crossed the Allegheny River where Freeport now

is, and thence took a path loading northward. Night

overtook them not far from Saxonburg Station. They

discovered here the remains of a tire which had been

made by some one who preceded them, and being

tired, decided to encamp. They cut brush and laid

it upon the ground and attempted to sleep. Rain soon

came and forced them to give itp the give up the hope

of repose; but by midnight the storm had passed, and

the moon was shining clearly. They decided to pro-

ceed, took up their packs and journeyed on, guided

by a blazed tree here and there along the dimly de-

fined path. They found a deserted cabin near the

spot where Mrs. Henry now lives, and another, also

without an occupant, where John Pistorius now re-

sides. About daylight, they reached the Robert Gilli-

laad farm, and there found a family by the name of

Ray. During the day they learned that there were a

few other settlers in the neighborhood, who had conio

the preceding spring, it now being the fall of the

year.

McCurdy and Smith had started out with the in-

tention of settling in Mercer County, l)ut lindingthat

the settlers here were anxious to have neighliors, they

decided to look around, and if the country suited, set-

tle. After viewing several tracts, tiiey at last selected

land in the beatitiful valley through which Bonny-

brook runs. Smith chose the laud which is now owned

by James Stephenson and Greorge Bartley, and Mc-

Curdy took up his abode on the adjoining tract, now

owned by S. P. Young.

McCurdy lived sixty-seven years on the farm

where he now lies br.ried, and never moved, except

from a cabin to a log house, and from the latter to

his brick residence. The first night he slept in But-

ler County, he lay in a booth made of brush.

James McCurdy was married in 1S02, to Peggy

Thorne, by whom he was the father of four sons and

five datighters.

He helped to lay out the town of Butler in 1S()3,

and to locate the Butler and Kittanning road in LS27.

He acted as Justice of the Peace, and was an influen-

tial citizen. He was a Ruling Elder in the chttrch over

forty years. He was active in promo ing the best in-

terests of the community. He died in 1872, being

nearly ninety-five years of age. His children were

John, Thorne, Duncan and Elislia; Jane, Matilda,

Sarah ami Rebecca. Thorni» and Elisha are still

living.

Tlie eai'lv .settlers found deer so plentiful that

many in.stances of shooting them from cabin doors

are relatiul.

The tiuil_)er was not of as large growth as it is in

some localities at present, but the land was very diffi-

cult to clear, owing to the denseness of the growth of

wooil and ituderbrush.

Th(> hardships and trials of the pioneers can

scarcely be exaggerated. Without roads, they were

obliged to find their way to the older settlements on

horseback or on foot, when a bag of meal or a sup-

ply of salt was to bo jirooured. Farming implements

were few in number and of the simplest construction.

The early settlers were obliged to go to the Ligonier

Valley to get plowshares sharpened or other black-

smithing work performed. Much of their food was

made from corn-meal, the corn being ground in an

old-fashioned hand-mill.

McCurdy and Smith built their rude cabins with

the assistance of a neighbor, without using other

tools than an ax, an aitger and a frow.

James McCttrdy erected a brick hoitse about 1830,

the largo, two-story building which is now the home

of Mr. Young. Th'is was doubtless the first brick

houso in the township. He jilanted a few ap]ile trees

(piito early, as did also his neighbor, Smith. Few
orchards were planted by the original settlers; but,

when the Germans came, one of the first things they

did was to make preparations looking toward a future

fruit supply.

Alioiit ISpJ. Abraham Brinker purchased the

Smith prdporty. Ho was one of the most prominent

citizens of his lime; served as Justice of the Peace,

as County Commissioner, etc., besides carrying on a

good deal oi business. He was public-spirited and
generous; encouraged and supported schools, and,

both directly and-indirectly, his influence was exerted

for good. His judgment was sound, and it was very

common when any dispute arose among his neighbors

for them to say, " Let us leave the matter to Squire

Brinker." Thus, without an appeal to law, many
trotibles were settled cpiietly and to the satisfaction of

all interested parties. There being no public houses

near, his house and Squire McCurdy's often ailbrded

entertainment to travelers upon the pike. Stpiire

McCurdy was a religiotis man, and his hospitable

home was often visited by ministers, who came to

preach at the schoolhotise. As his hottse stoc)d on one

side of the creek and Mr. Brinker's on the other, it

became a common saying among the settlers that

BonnyVn'ook had the law on one side and the Gospel

on the other.

The Mitchell and Scott families settled in 1796.
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James Mitchell, a native of Ireland, was bronj^^bt to

this country when an infant, and brought up in Mary-

laud. From that State he emigrated to Westmore-

land County, and, in 1790, he came to Butler County

and located on the farm which his son. Judge James

Mitchell, now owns. After coming here, he married

Nancy McGahoy. Their children were Jane, James,

Samuel, Margaret, Alexander and Jolin. Jam- (-laiii-

ison) resides in Summit Township. Her husband

died in the late war, James and Samuel also reside

in Summit. James was born in 1812, and now lives

about half a mile from his birthplace. He was elected

County Commissioner in 1851, and an Associate Judge

in 1861, He has been an Elder in the Presbyterian

Church since 1S4S). Margaret (Seaman) lives in

Butler Township. Alexander died when a young

man. John resides in Butler.

James Mitchell, Sr., died in 1S41, and his wife

about ten years later. Each reached the age o£ sev-

enty-five. Mr. Mitchell lived a quiet, peaceable life,

made no enemies, and had hosts of friends. His

hospitable home was always kept with the latch-string

out. He was long a member of the Presbyterian

Church, which he joined under its Urst pastor.

William Scott and his sons were among the lirst

settlers. The father was an old man when he came to

the county. He lived on what is now the Heinser

farm. Of his children, James lived in Oakland and

died there while a Representative to the Legislature.

Robert became a prominent citizen of Butler, and a

county official ; Samuel left and went to Westmoreland

County; David married Mary, sister of James Mitch-

ell, and settled near his brother George: he removed

to Freeport, where his son, Alexander, now lives;

George Scott married another of James Mitchell's

sisters, and settled upon the farm his son now occu-

pies; Alexander followed shoe-making, and lived in

Butler; William left early and went to Ohio; Cath-

arine became the wife of James Moore who lived a

few years in Oakland Township, then returned to

Westmoreland County,

James Mitchell and several of the Scotts served in

the army during the war of IS 12.

Robert Scott, of Westmoreland County, was one

of the settlers of 1790 in this townshij). Soon after

the village of Butler was laid out, he removed there

and built the house on Main street now owned by F.

P. Baldauf, one of the oldest in the borough. He
died in 1830. His son, John Scott, now resident in

Butler, was born in this house in 1819, Chambers,

another sou of Robert Scott, now lives in Fairview,

and Harper resides at Brady's Bend.

George Scott, a native of Westmoreland County.

came into the wilds of Western Pennsylvania a

voung man. He selected land, built upon it and com-

menced improving, meantime living alone and keep-

ing bachelor's hall. Before there were any mills

nearer than Westmoreland County, he was obliged to

go thither for his milling, riding horseback and car-

rying the grist in a pack-saddle. In his hand he

carried a ritle to keejj off wolves. It usually required

two days to obtain a grist—one to go and the other to

ietiirn. From his cabin door he frequently shot deer

and turkeys. On one occasion, a bear and cubs were

disci i\ creel near his dwelling. One of the cubs ran

u[) a trei' and Scott shot it. The old bear, very anx-

ious for a fight, at once arose on her haunches and

would have attacked him, had he not been ready with

another shot which killed her, Mr. Scott helped to

(arr\ llie chain for the surveyors when Butler was

laid out. He married Rachel Mitchell, who bore eight

children—James, Samuel, Robert, Washington, all

dead: Amelia (^Holmes), Indiana County; Mitchell,

on the old homestead: David. Oakland Township;

and Sarah (Winner), Penn Township. George Scott

was a soldier of 1812.

One of the first mills, if not the very first in But-

ler Count}', was William Neyman's, erected at the

mouth of Bonnybrook. near the beginning of the

present century. James McCurdy assisted in build-

ino- it, and James Mitchell was the first miller. The

mill was operated btit a short time, but it received

custom from all the settlements in the southern part

of the county. "Neyman's Path," a pack-horse trail

leadiuo- to it, is still remembered by old residents.

On account of a di:=;pitte as to the ownership of the

land, Neyman took the machinery out of his mill and

moved it north, where he established another mill. The

old log structure stood many years, and also the cabin

erected for the miller. The latter was at length torn

down, because it was learned that a family who

had a bad reputation proposed to occupy it.

Abraham Brinker, soon after his settlement, put

in operation a saw-mill on Bonnybrook, which runs

through the farm. In 1818-14, he erected the stone

mill which is stiff standing and is still known as

Brinker's Mill. He afterward operated a carding-mill

and distillery.

Brinker's Mill was long the scene of busy activity,

as it received custom from a wide extent of country.

Th(> machinery was at first very simple. The mill had

no elevator, and the corn or wheat was carried up a

ladder, a half a bushel at a time, and thi-owu into the

hop]5er. The next improvement was to carry up a

bag filled with grain, and finally a ban-el was so ar-

ranged that it could be filled and hoisted. John

Closer was the miller for many years, and afterward

John Warncastle, who brought up a large and very

respectable family.

James McLaughlin purchased the mill from his
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father-iu-law. Mr. Brinker. Ho died iu California,

and the property was j)urcliasi'd by Elisha K. Mar-

shall, who sold it to Joha Eurfurd. In ISfil. tho mill

was l)on<^dit by James Stephenson, its present

owner.

Hugh Giljli. an early settler, lived on the Roliert

Stfivenson farm. He was belter situated, tinancially,

than many of his neighbors, having consideral)le

means when he settled, and was therefore able to go

back to Westmoreland County occasionally and buy

supplies of groceries. He was one of the few men
in the neighborhood who were not drafted during the

war of bSll^, aud it was his custom to ride around to

his neighbors' houses froijuontly during the winter

to see that none of the families suffered for want of

the necessaries of life.

Hugh Gil)b 'Vas a very generous-hearted man.

His family are all dead. His wifi' was Sarah, sister

of James -Mitchell. Their children were Samuel,

James M., Jane (Watts). Susan (Leasure). Nancy
(Myers), Mary (McCool). Isabella (Jamison) and

Sarah (Scott).

Jacob Sumney, a Peansylvauia German, was an

early settler on the farm now owneil by Jacolj John-

ston. He brought up a large family, all of whom
scattered after his death.

Joseph Gold, an early settler where Alexander

McMillan lives, still has numerous descendants in th(<

county. Following are the names of his children;

Robert, William, Joseph, Hugh, John. Anna (Karns)

and Mary (Slater).

John Green is remembered as an early resident-

poor but respectable—on the liettig farm. Samuel

Low resided on the place adjoining.

John AVuuderly, an early settler in the same

neighborhood, was considered " well fixed " in early

days. He died on the farm, and his widow live<i to be

quite aged.

About ISOO, Francis Warmcastle emigrated from

Chester County, and settled in Summit Township.

He afterward moved to Pittsburgh, and thence to East

Liberty, where he died. His children—John, (Iharles

Francis and Jacob —are all dead. Joim, the latest

survivor, died in Centerville in \>>V)o. He was mar-

ried to Evanna King, who bore six children, all of

whom are still living—Mary Ann, Francis. Eliza

(Covert), Susan (Davidson). Margaret (Bard) and
John.

Peter Henry was a well-known citizen of that

portion of Summit Township which was formerly in-

cluded in Clearfield. Until the division of the town-

ships, elections were held at his house. Before the

Germans began settling, there were only aliout sixty-

four voters in Clearfield.

Mr. Henry came to his homestead in 17'.»7, follow-

ing an Indian trail from Freeport. In 1800. he

brought his family from Westmoreland County, in a

wagon, following up Rough Run some distance.

Glades were everywhere abundant, and through them

the deer had well-lieaten ]iaths.

Peter Henry died in isTiT. aged eighty eight.

His wife. Margaret, died in 1S;!2. Of their children,

but one survives—Joseph Henry. Es([. , Connoquenes-

sing Township. He is now seventy-two years of age.

The sous of Peter Henry were John, Adam, Peter,

Fre<lerick. Joseph and William; the daughters. Eliza-

beth (Brinker) and ^lary (Coyle).

Mrs. Ellen Henry lives upon the old homestead.

Peter Henry's life was distinguished by a startling

incident. "When he was fourteen years of age, livifig

iu Westmoreland County, six miles from Greensburg,

one day when his father. Freilerick Henry, was away

at a liiill. the Indians enter?d the house and attacked

its inmates. Mrs. Henry and her two youngest chil-

I dren were killed; Peter and his two children, younger

than himself, were taken captives, and led away into

the woods, .^fter the savages had proceeded a short

distance, the youngest child commenced to cry, and

she was killed liy a blow from a tomahawk. The In-

dians, seven iu number, had with them six horses

and considerable plunder which they had stolen from

the settlers. "When the news of the massacre became

known iu the settlement. Brady's company, a band

of settlers commissioned by the Government to pre-

vent Indian outrages, hastily collected together, and

pursued the savages. The path made by the horses

was easily followed. The Indians crossed the Alle-

gheny River near Freeport, and followed the stream

upward. On the evening of the third day, they were
overtak<^u, at a bend in the river, which has since been

known as Brady's Bend from the ensuing incident.

The Indians were found to be encajnped, and the

horses tethered a.nd feeding near by. During the

day, the Indians had killed a deer and a bear, and
they were drying .'ind preparing thi' meat by a small

tire. Brady and his men waited until all the Indians

save one were asleep before beginning their attack.

Peter Henry and his sister lay covered by an old

quilt with a hole in it. and through the hole the boy

watched the Indians, and occasionally heard the

sounds made liy the pursuers as tliey reconnoitered

about tjie canqi. but thought the noise was made by

the horses. The Indian on guard was drying meat
by the tire. Suddenly, while Peter was attentively

watching him. he saw a flash and heard the sharp re-

port of a rifle. The Indian jumjied up. gave a loud

whoop, and fell over dying. Instantly the blankets

flew off the sleejiing forjus of the savages, and every

Indian was on his feet, taken completely by surprise.

Every Indian but one was shot aud wounded, and all
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rushed down the bank into the rivi>r. Whether they

drowned or whether they died of their wounds it is not

known; but it is certain that only one Indian escaped to

tell the tale, as was learned from the statement of a

young man named Hoover, who was seven years in

Indian captivity. Hoover was present when the sur-

viving Indian returned to his tribe and narrated the

fate of his companions. Hoover afterward returned

to Westmoreland County, and related the circumstance.

After the children were rescued, the horses and the

other booty of the Indians were taken by Brady's

men, who, proceeding down the river, found a canoe,

and put the childi'en and a part of the provision into

it. They took the children to Fort Pitt, and after-

ward returned them to the settlement and to their

father.*

Richard Martin settled east of where Herman
Slater now is, and lived many years on the farm.

He died in Penn Township. His children were Mary,

Thomas, Anna, William, Samuel, John, Jane, Mar-

garet, Elizabeth, Eichaixl and Sarah. Thomas,

AVilliam. Elizabeth and Sarah are still living. Sam-

uel settled on the farm where his widow now lives.

He served in the army, and was a gallant soldier and

a good officer. He raised in this county a comjiany

of volunteers, which was recruited in October, 18(31,

and was mustered into service December 7, 1861, as

Comjiany E, One Hundred and Third Kegiment of

Pennsylvania Volunteers, Samuel Martin, Cajitain.

Capt. Martin died of fever at White House Landing.

Va., June 8, 1802, aged forty-two years.

John Gilliland. a native of County Monahan

Ireland, came to America in 1817, and in 1820 settled

upon the farm now occupied by his son, Robert Gilli-

land, Esq. He worked at weaving a number of years,

making cloth for the neighljors, who in e.'cchange as-

sisted him in clearing his land. He married Mary

Frazier in 1820. They had a family of four sons and

six daughters—Mary J. (Murdock). Elizabeth (Allen),

Isaliella (Frazier), Maria, Robert, James, Margaret

(Boren), William, George F. and Rachel N. (Allison).

Of these, Mary J., Maria, Robert, James and Rachel

are living. Robert Gilliland has been School Direct

or twenty-folu- consecutive years, and now holds his

fifth commission as Justice of the Peace.

Germans have been an important element in devel-

oping the agricultural resoui'ces of Summit Township.

Until the German immigration, the settlers of this

part of the county were few. and improvement went

forward slowly. But with the arrival of the Germans
in large numbers, everything changed. Farms of

200 or 400 acres were each converted into farms of

from forty to sixty acres in extent. Many tracts now

occupied'by seven or eight farmers each, were once

• Narrat''(i to the writer by Mr. Joseph Henry.

the property of one individual farmer, and, it must

be acknowledged, our Gorman-American farmers

thrive and get ahead faster than did the owners of

these comparatively large farms.

The iir.st Germans arrived about ISSO. They had

no easy task before them, but a year or two of con-

tinued etlbrt convinced them that the land was good,

and farming could be successfully carried on. There

fore they began to write to their friends in the old

country, and encourage them to come and settle.

Tlie years 1831-32-33 brought several families to

this tiiwusliip. In 183-l:-3r), the immigration was

most rajiid, and thenceforth itcontinued until nearly

all of the lir.st settled farms, as well as tracts hitherto

unoccupied, were in the hands of the newcomers.

An exception to this statement should be noted.

Along Bonnybrook, in the northern part of the

township, several descendants of the original settlers

continue to remain.

Generally these German settlers had but little

money. After locating their homes and putting some

seed into the gromid, the usual course was to " strike

o\it " and earn money to pay taxes. Many found

employment on the canals ^hich were then building.

It was no unusual thing for a man to walk one hun-

dred or two hundred miles, work two or three months,

then return to look after the comfort of his family.

It was a hard way of getting on in the world, but

patience, industry and wise economy at length

triumphed; the land was paid for, and the settler

had a home. After this result was accomplished, it

seemed to result very natiu-ally that the settler should

add to his possessions and soon be independent.

John Rimp. one of the first German settlers of

this township, is still living in Butler, at the age of

ninety-seven. He settled on the farm now owned by

his son John in 1830, bringing with him a family of

five children, all of whom are still living in this

county—Mary. Catharine. John, Eliza and Chi'istina.

Mr. Rimp purchased his land from the Collins estate,

paying $3. 50 per acre. He had never followed farm-

ino- until he came here. and. finding only about an

acre and a half cleared, the prospect did not seem

very cheerful. But no German Imows the meaning

of the word failure; he soon became accustomed to

the work he had undertaken, and made good progress.

He brought with him from Germany a wagon— a rare

thing in those days—a wooden harrow, some sickles

and other farming implements. His son John, who

now lives on the homestead, spent many years boating

on the Mississippi River.

John Oesterling was long a leading man among

the Germans, and his descendants are still very nu-

merous in this township. He emigrated from Ger-

many to Butler County in 1831, and thenceforth was
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very active Id encourap^infj setllement and pushing

forward the work ni iin|irovi>im'ii(. He had some

money to liegin witli, and. luivdiasiug about three

hundred acres, he si)ld it out to settlers in lots of from

forty to sixty acres each. His lirst purchase was near

Herman Station. Having sold oft' this land, he next

bought about live hundred acres, ou part of which

some of his sons now reside. He died in 1SG3 at the

acre of sixty-seven. His family cinisisted of four

sons and four daughters; John died in this town-

ship (his widow still resides herec Leonard, Peter

and Adam reside in Summit Township; Catharine

(Shanck) is dead; Eli/.alieth (Vogeley) resides in

Butler; Eliza (Frederick) and Margaret (Frederick)

are dead.

Matthias Bleichuer was one of the tirst German

settlers in the southern part of the toivnsliip, and

located on the farm where he miw liv(^s in 1831. Two
years later, Michael Hoffman settled where Jlichael

Sang now lives. Mr. Sang settled upon this farm in

18T<), having previously lived in Oakland and Win-

tield Townships. About IS^o. John Spahu settled in

the same neighborhood. Samuel Robls and Richard

Martin had previously oj^fcied up farms near by.

The settlers were then very few east of Herman
Station. Barney Leech emigrated from Germany and
settled in Clearfield Township where he died. His fam-

ily are all now removed from the county exco)it David

Leech, Es([., who lives in Summit Townshi]i. He
settled here in IS'iS: His farm was early settled by

a McLaughlin family, and afterward owned liy George

Sweenev. One of the tirst orchards in this ]iart of

county was on this farm, and au'jther on tlie neigh-

boring farm of Peter Henry. Orchards were scarce

and boys were frecjuently found lurking in the woods

in the vicinity of the two above mentioned. Perhaps

they were hunting.

Many of the earlier settlers built their cabins in

deep valleys near low, moist ground. The low lands

were most easily cleared, and could soonest be con-

verted into corn-fields and grass land.

John Johnson was an early settler of this town-

ship. His son, Samuel still resides here.

Francis Eichenlaub and his brothers, Michael and

"William, with their sisters, Barbara and Catherine.

and their father, Jacob, arrived from Franco in 1<S;!2,

and settled on land which had previoush' been the

Duffy farm. Francis died in 1877; IMichael is still

living here: William and Barbara are dead. Two
sons of Francis Eichenlaub reside here--William «n

the old homestead and Matthias. wh(j is engaged in

the oil business at Herman Station. William Eich-

enlaub s farm is at the summit of Summit Township,

and on it are the'head-waters of Thorn Creek. Koue-h

Run and Bonnybrook.

Antli-ew and Christian Knaus settled in the north-

ern part of the townshi]) in 1S34. Both are still liv-

ing. Andrew has reared three children, all of whom
reside in this county: .lacob X.. Rachel and Catha-

rine. Cln-istian Knaus luis ten children living.

.Vliout 18:35, Martin Keck emigrated from Ger-

m;iuv ;ind settled in this t(>wnslu|i where he remained

tivi' ve:n-s. He then went to St. Louis, Mo., and was

there thirteen years. He now resides in this town-

ship His children are John, Matthias, Catharine,

George. Lewis, Christian, Henry and PhiliiK John.

Catharine and George are dead.

Jacob Yose came directly from (rermany and set-

tled in this township about 1S:!4. Only two of his

children ;u'e living—Andrew and C;itharine (Keck),

in this township.

About is:!"), Philip C'lusec-Jime fromFrance and set-

tled on ;i two hundred-acre tract where (Seorge Fisher

now liv(^s. The trifct was bought by Francis Acker-

man, who occupied it after Cluse. The latter moved

to Armstrong County. His sou. Philip, lives at Her-

man St;ition. At the time Cluse lived here, money

was very sciu-e and farmers frequently went to Pitts-

burgh to sell their produce. Cluse started one day,

on foot, with a knapsack full of butter. Before he

reached his destination, it had nearly all melted, and

his best coat was ruined.

Prominent among the German pioneers was the

Itiott family, which is still represented in the town-

shii) bv Squire Francis Kiott and others of the name.

Martin Reiber, a native of Germany, emigrated

fronr New York, and settled in this township in 18:39,

being among the earliest residents of his nationality.

He carried on a farm and was the landlord of a well-

kept tavern for about seventeen years. Martin and

Geoi'ge Reiber. of Butler Borough, are his sons. An-

other son, Jacob, resides in Cleveland, Ohio. His

daughters are Catharine (Chrishart) and Barbara,

wife of Julius Kliugler, of Butler.

In 18:37, Conrad Herrit settled ujion the farm after-

ward occupied by his son John, now deceased. His

widow became Mrs. Ertel. and now lives on the farm

with her sons and husband.

In 18;J8, Christian Schwartz s(>ttled and made the

tirst improvements where his sons now live.

About ls:i'J, John (xrunert settled in Oakland

Townshi)). He afterward moved to Jefferson Town-

ship, and died there. His son Henry now resides in

Summit. Two daughters are living—Hannah and

Caroline.

John HiNm came from Philadelphia, and was the

tirst settler on the farm where his sons now live.

Sacob Riger settled near Saxonburg, but in 1845

located upon the farm where his son Jacob now lives.

Twelve of his children are living—six sons and six
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daugbiers, Jiicob. the youngest, being now thirty-live

years of ago.

AVendeliuiSebel came from (lei-niany to Cincinnati,

Ohio, in 1847. and to tlie farm (now owned by his

son, B. Nel)el,) where he now lives, in f>i4S. JVlr.

B. Nebel is numbered among the energetic, euter-

prisiug farmers of this townshiii, and takes a promi-

nent part in matters of public interest.

Nicholas Hinschberger, a native of France, settled

in this county in 1843. In IS.JO. they went to Cal-

ifornia, and remained two years. In 185;', he located

on his present farm, where Joseph Franklin had lived

previously. His brothers. Christian, Josejih and

John Hinschberger, have since settled in the same

neighborhood. Quite a number of ( ternian-speaking

families came to this county from France.

John Portman. deceased, settled in 18t'Jwhere

his son Joseph now lives. He came here from Pitts-

burgh, where he had been engaged in dairying. Only

two of the family are now living in this county—Jo-

seph and John, in Butler.

Joseph Miller, deceased, was among the later set

tiers of this county. He came from Allegheny County

about 1850. His son Jacob now lives near Herman
Station.

Thomas Lindsey, a native of County Down. Ire-

land, now eighty-two years of age, came from Alle-

gheny County to the western par^, of this township in

1850. He bought '2.12 acres of land at $10 per acre,

and subsequently increased his farm to 300 acres.

The land had for years been awaiting a purchaser.

A fair estimate of its value at present would not be

far from !?()5 per acre, such changes and improve-

ments have been made since j\Ir. Lindsey came.

John Forcht, now of Butler, settled in 1850 whei-e

his sons now live. His farm is the site of the Carbon

Centre oil wells. Five producing wells are now in

operation upon the farm. These wells were put down

in ISTb, the first being finished in June of that yoar\

Adam Rettig is a good example of a thrifty Ger-

man. He came directly from his native laud in 1852.

and purchased fifty acres of land at §8 per acre.

Since then he has made four purchases, and now has

over 400 acres.

John W. and Henry Baldauf moved from Pitts-

burgh to this township, and settled in 185'J.

The farm on which E. D. Stevenson now lives was

settled by a man named Cribb, and subsequently

owned by Mr. Oould; then by Abraham Steven-

son. In 1855, it came into the hands of its present

owner, who has erected excellent buildings and made
many other improvements.

S. P. A'oung settled in this townshiji in 1^51!. and

in 1861 on his present farm, a part of the James ^fc-

Cm'dy homestead.

In 1S(')7. Augustus Jackman. a native of France,

moved lo this county from Allegheny County, and

later purchased of Matthias Bleichner the farm on

which he now lives.

In 1808, Creorge Trimlnir moved from Pittsburgh,

whi-re lie had been employed in the rolling milh;,

and settli'il upon the farm he now occupies. He pur-

chased from Keeling and Engstler. The land had

previuuslv been owned by E. F. Muder and Gr. F.

Drolliiiger.

John Xigli and his sons si'ttled in the northern

part of this township in 180'.l.

EARLY SCHOOLS.

The lirst schoolhouse in this township was a small

lug building north of Bonnybrook, near Brinker's

mill. Early teachers: Maley, Creorge Greer and

,)os(^ph Towuley. Towuley was a kind, considerate

man and a good teacher. Greer was an old man and

respected.

A frame schoolhouse was erected in this neighbor-

hood at an early date, largely through the eflbrts of

Squire Briuker. who furnished it with stoves, and in

other ways manifested his interest in the cause of

education. The first term of school in the frame

schoolhouse was taught by Joseph Townley. An-

othtn- teacher—a jovial, good natiu'ed Scotchman and

a most excellent penman—w^as John Watt. He was

once barred out, and looking in at the east windo\s-.

discovered that the house was full of boys and girls.

He raised the window—entered the house. Of course

the mischief-makers expected a whipping, and im-

mediately upon the entrance of the master, great

excitement ensued. There was a grand stampede for

the back windows, and boys and girls piled out of

them £)el[-mell. The teacher meanwhile laughing and

shouting, "catch "eml catch 'em."

Caleb Russell was another teacher in the same

school. At Christmas time he was barred out. It

being Saturday, and the master being iudiilerent

'whether school kept or not," retu)-ned to his lioard-

ing place (S.]uire :\IcCurdy"s). An article was

written up in the usual manner, stipulating tliat

Russell should treat the school to a half-bushel of

an[.les. But the boy who wrote the article, in his

haste forgot to introduce the words, "of apisles," ami

the master readily signed pledging himself to give

thi> scliolars "a half bushel." He accordingly sent

the signed paper Ijack by the messenger, and with it

an eiiqitii lialf bushel measure'.

.lUSTlCES OF TUK PEACE.

1S54. Francis Kiott: 1854. Andrew \V. Johnston;

IS.M;. .lolin Kennedy. 18511. Francis Uiott; 1^(51,

Robert Gilleland; 1804. Francis Riott; iStiO. Robert
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Gilli-land: l^fiO, Francis Kiott: 1S72, Robert Gille-

laud: 1S74, Franc-is rvii.tt: 1S77, Rulicrt Gillelaml:

1879, David Leech.

CHURCH HISTORY.

The nearness of lintler to this township, accounts

for the fewness of the chiu-ches here. The early

settlers were principally Presbyterians, and religious

services were frequently held in the ISonneybrook

neighborhood. The later comers were largely Cath-

olics, though there are now sufficient Protestant

German residents of this lownshi]) to maintain a

Lutheran organization.

ST. MARY"s CHt'KCH.

The original members of this church were the

following:

Wendeliu Ott, Michael iMchenlanb. Joseph Rey-

mn,nn. John Spahn. Francis Rintt. -losepli Schehl.

Francis Eichenhiub. \\'
. Krebs. B. Schehl, D. Holler,

P. Burkbichler, Charles Seiljert, Joseph Rohm,

Charles Wernert, M. A. Maischein. J. Schuh, W.
Eichenlaub, D. Sehwebel. L. Weiland, Jacob Hoff-

mann, Earth Ganter, Christoplier Kreclier, P. Eisen-

menger. P. Schmidt, J. Pjeniiiiger. .Indrew Fleck. J.

Ott. Nicholas Eiott, Sr., Xicholas IMntf, Jr.. B.

Litsch, L. Bleiehner. P. Ciri'ilicli. J. Schneider, J.

Frankle, Nicholas Bleiehner. Albiims Vogel. J.

Weiland. A. Sehwebel, Jacob Daus<-h. Je..,eph Knit-

tel, Joseph Diebold. Michael Reinhard. \'alentine

Muller, Martin Ober, Michael Spahn, ^Vendelin

Nebel, J. Gallagher, P. Gallagher, M Kobel. John

Heim, Philip Klus, Andrew Becker, G. Schweliel.

Jacob Kiott, J. Weiland, A. Spohn, M. Bleiehner. M.

Hoffmann, Nicholas Baer, Herman Schmidt.

The church was erected in 1S41, mostly through

the voluntary work of its members. In ISO;', it was

enlarged, and the building is now 41ixJS0 feet, and

nicely furnished.

The first resident pastor was Rev. Roliert Klein,

adam, 184(5-47. His successors liave bei'U as follows:

llev. Erminus Schmaltzbauer. 1S47-4'.I; Rev. John

Hesijelin (('. Ss. Red.). Isp.i-.-.d; p^.v. P. Xeiiber.

1850-51; Rev. G. Gosb^ncnik, 185 L: Rev. .1. R.

Tamehina. 1851-52; Rev. G. Gostencnik. 1S.'>"J 5:!;

Rev. J. T. Gezowsky. 1.S58; Rev. V. A. Grim-

mer, 1S5:3-51I: Rev. P. Christy, l^-MI; Itev. C.

Geyerstanger, O. S. B.. 1S5U.(;0; lU-x. Edmund
Laugenfelder. 0. S. B., ISdO-Cl: Itev. Lambert.

O. S. B., 1861-(i(r. Pvev. Manrus Raphael. O.

S. B.. 18r)()-70; Rev. J. H- Niemann, lS7()-7:!;

Rev. Gallus Hoch, O. S. B., 187^-75: Rev. G. All-

mann, 1S75: Rev. Jose])h Lingel. 1^75 -7(i; Rev. P.

Matthias. O. M. Cap.. bS7(J-78; Rev. P Mauritius, (),

M. Cap.. 1S7S-S1: Rev. P. Franciscus. O. M. Cap.,

since Si'pbMiiber, isSl.

The church has always lieen strong, and its mem-
bersliip large. The present membershiji consists of

about ninety five German families, and aboiit twenty

Irish-American families.

The priests of the monastery minister to this

church, and also to the German Catholic Churches at

Oakland and at St. Wendel.

ST. M-\RV"s MONASTERY.

In lS7o. the Ca[)uchin monks in Bavaria, fearing

that Ihey might fall under the so-called Jesuit law.

liy which all religious orders wer(> to l)e ex])elled

from the (ierman Empire, sent tlirei- of their number

to Auierica to prejiare a home for their lirothers in

case sentence of expulsion should be pronounced

against them. They, however, were not expelled, but

the three who came to this country were soon followed

by otliers, and each year has added to the number of

Fathers and Brothers. The three who first came were

Very R"v. Father Hyacinth, Rev. Father Matthew

and Brother Eleutherius. In bS74. Right Rev.

Bishop Domenec gave them charge of the St. Augus-

tine Church, in Pittsburgh. The same year Rev.

Fathers Joseph Calisanz and Maurice and Brother

Leovigild came from Bavaria and kiined them.

In June, 1870, Father Hyacinth sent to St. Mary's

Father Matthew as Superior, and some other Brothers

to take charge of the church. In September, 1876,

Father Mavu'ice was sent here. The monastery was

l>uilt by Father Hyacinth. Work began in July,

1S7(), and the building was ready to be oecujiied I)e-

ceml>er '1. of th(^ same year, when the Fathers and

Brolhei-s moved into it from the old parsonage.

Fatle-r Matthew remained a> .Su[ierior until January

jli. 1S7S. and was succeeded by Father Maurice till

September '•. l^^l. from which time Father Francis

has been Superior of the monastery, and jiastor of the

church.

In the sjiring of 1^77. several boys came to be ed-

ucatiMl. ;md the old parsonage was used for their ac-

commodation. The l.iuilding pi'oving too small, in

1S7N, it wa> renovated .-iiid eidarged. The college is

intended to ;irciimniodate almiit twenty-live pupils.

In 1S7'.>. annthei- building was i^recled. to be used as

a novitiate.

In lS8t>. four students, who had commenced their

studies under the fathers in Bavaria, and have con-

tinued them here, were ordaine<l to the priesthood,

they being the lirst wlio finished their education at

St. Mary's monastery.

The number of priests at the monastery at

present (July, 1882) is eight, and with them are ten

lay brothers and ten c/cr/c.s, or students of philosophy

and theology, 'i'he average innnber of students at

the college is from eighteen to twenty-two. The
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church con<^rogation is very liberal and helpful to-

ward the monastery. Many meml)ers i^avo luuch tiiuo

anil labor toward erecting the various buildings.

The monastery stands in a very pleasant spot, oa

an elevation a few rods fi-om Herman Station, and

from it a line view of the surrounding country can lie

obtained.

ZION GEliMAN Ll'THER-iX IIUKCH.

This church was established in l^Tli. at ihe center

of Summit Townshij). by meiiilicvs of the Butler

church residing in the vicinity. A building was

erected the same year for a chajx'l and schoolhouse

The congregation was organized in I'SiT. by Kev.

AVilhelm, of Hannahstown, the j^reseut i>astor. Tlu*

membership consisted of tweuty-four families, and

continues with about the same number at pi-csi'iit.

The first church council consisted of Adam Kettig.

Adam M. Frederick. Adam J. Frederick, Charles I'.

Smith. John Filches and John Binsack. A tasty and

substantial frame building, 32.\()() feet in size, sur-

mounted liy a steeple, was erected as a house of wir-

ship iu ISSO, at a cost of ^1,^1"). The old gr;ivc

yard was enlarged by the addition c_)f half an acre,

and has been much improved and Ijeautitied.

HERMAN ST.iTIOX.

The few buildings at this place have lieen Ijuilt

since the railroad began running There is now at

Herman a store, a hotel, a post otfice. a blacksmith

shop and a .shoe-maker's shop. Five producing oil-

wells are situated near the station.

The iirst to buy a lot in tlie place was Charles F.

Smith, who was also the tirst merchant.

The Herman House was built iu INTT). by Charles

Garlach. In 1877, it was purchased by Albert

Smith, the present proprietor.

POST OFFICES.

At Bonnybrook (Brinker's Mills), a post office was

established by Abraham Brinker, but it was discon-

tinued long ago. Bonnybrook Post Office was estab-

lished in 18(38, and Henry Gvuupper. who was then

keeping store here, was appointed Postmaster. The

store was burned and the office discontinited.

Herman Post Office was established in I'^i'i.

(/harles Smith, Postmaster. In ISSO. Albert Smith

was appointed to the office.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

IIOISKHT I). STKVKXSOX.
Robert D. Stevenson, sou of John and Christianna

(Dennison) Stevenson, was born iu Mercer County,

Springfield Township, December -0. 188:3. The

eldei' Stevenson was a native of Merc(>r County, and

one of its pi'ominent and successful agriculturists; he

has always held a high position among his follow-

liii'ii, and is universally esteemed for his integrity of

cluii'acter, moral worth, and marked social qualities.

His wife was a native of Adams County, Penn. , and

died when Ivoliert D. was a babe.

Hubert spent his youth and early manhood at the

parental homo, and obtained such an edr.eation as was

air. a-d.'d by the common schools of that time. At the

;ige of fwenty-two, he came to Butler County, and

ipaichased the farm on which he now resides, a view

of which can be seen elsewhere in this volume. He

has ui:idi' agriculture his business to the exclusion of

cveryfliing else, and iu his chosen calling has been

highly siiccesstul. Of late years, he has been giving

s]HM'ial titteiition to stock -growing: he is now giving

mtu'h time and attention to th(> breeding of "Oxford

Downs," and on his farm can be seen some very fine

specimens of this valuable breed.

In 18ri9, Mr. Stevenson was married to Miss Elmira

C.. daughter of George A. Rogers. She was born in

ritiiii Grove Township, Lawrence Co., Penn., May o.

18;.'.G; two children have been born to them-Williara

S. and Mary Ella.

Mr. Stevenson is a genial, pleasant gentleman, and

he and his wife are highly esteemed by all who know

them. He is a Republican in politics, and both he and

bis wife are prominent members of the Presbyterian

Church of Butler.

siMox P. Yorxc

Simon P. Y'oung was l.mru in Luzerne County.

Penn., Feln-uary 17, IS::;!. His parents, Henry and

Nancy (Lutz) Young, were also natives of Luzerne,

and came to Butler County in 18-23, and settled on a

farm about throe miles west of Butler Borough. Here

the elder Young resided luitil his death, which

occurred in 184'2. he was an industrious and success-

ful farmer, and acctinntlab'd a competency, he was

everywhere respected as ;i valuable citizen and a

worthy neighbor; his wife died in 1839. Simon lived

at home until the death of his father, when he

became the heinl of the family. In company with a

brother, he operated the old ftirm until 18.-)(l. when he

sold his interest and went to California, where he

remained two years: on his return to Butler, he pur-

chased the McCurdy farm iu (Jentre, which he owned

three years: he then removed to Summit Township,

where he has since resided.

In 1844. he was married to Miss Eliza. dtiughter of

Peter Barchman of Butler Townshij). She was born

in Luzerne County in October of 1820. They have

raised a family of eight children. si.\ Iroys ;ind two

Ldrls. Titus S., Henry D.. Elmer E., William L.,
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Eli B., Howard G.. Mary P. and Permilla. Air.

Young has devoted his energies wholly t.o his farm.

and the rearing of his famih'. and has been eminently

successful, not only in llie accumulation of pro[>erty.

I)ut in the luiildin^- up of an hunoralile I'cputation.

.lollX K.MKICK.

John, son of Andrew and Catharine Emriek, was

born in Butler County. Deceiuber "Jii, 1881; he was

married to [NLiria .V. Burkhiu-t. daughter of Elijah

and Rebecca ( llichardsou) Burkhart. December the

18. IS'J-"). The ancestors of Mrs. Burkhart came to

America with ^Villiam I'enn. Mrs. Emriek's grand-

father. John Burkhart, one of the lirst settlers of

Butler County, was bor^n Allegheny County in llt'>'2,

and his wife in ITlU. Elijah Burkhart was born in

Butler County in ISO:!. He was a carpenter by trade,

but always followed farming. He was the fatlier of

eight children—ilaria A.. Hiram F. , Elijah J..

Rebecca 31., Washington F., Sopliia C, Baxter C.
and Jacob I. Those now living are Maria A.. Elijah

J. and Sophia C.

Mr. and Mrs. John J-'uirick are the i)arents of

eight children: Daniel B.. William J., Asa W..
Cataarine R.. Albert F., Barliara A.. Samuel M. aud
Mary L. Mr. Emriek si-ttled on his pn.srut farm in

Summit Township in ISlil. During the n'lxdlii.n. he
served in the One Hundred and Si-veutli Peuusylvauia

Regiment, from the lUth of September. lN(i|, t.,, the

'illth of June. ISC)."). His conduct was such as to

merit honorable meution by letter from Capt. J. A.

Tompkins, commander of his company.

The grandparents of John Emriek, .Michael and

Elizabeth Emriek, emigrated from Northumlierhuul

County to Butler County, with their family of four

sons and two daughters, in iSFi. John Burtner. who
had previously settled in this county, went to the

eastern part of the State, and brought this family out

with wagons. They first located near Saxonlnn-g.

and .Andrew Emriek, who is still living. hel[)ed to

break the first ground and build the first house in

Sasonburg. The children of Michael Emriek were

Andrew, John, "\^illiam and .Alichael. Elizal)eth

(Jones) and Catharine (Hick-<i. Of these. Andrew
and William are Jiving, the lattei- in Kentucky, One
daughter survives—Mrs. Hicks, in Illinois.

Anch-ew Emriek. since he came to this county at

the age of eleven years, has always resiiled not far

from the farm where he first settled with his jiarents.

From the lirst farm near Saxonburg. the family

moved to an adjoining farm, in both instances com-

mencing in the woods, and encountering many of the

hardships of pioneers. In 1S2S. the second farni was

sold and another ]>urchased a mile distant from it.

This was the homestead until Isol, Andrew then

pui'chased a farm in Summit Township, a mile and a

half southeast of Butler, which he sold in IS-")!) and

moved to I'eiin Township, where* lit^ n(jw resides. Mr.

I".nu-ick is a man of the strict(>st integrity, and a

respecte<l and influential citizen. He has served in

numerous township offices, and has performed all his.

duties faithfully and well. He married Catharine

Burtner, who is still living. They had ten children

—

Michael. Jefl'ersou Township: Christiana (Gallagher),

Donegal Township; John, Summit Township; Eliza-

beth (Fair), near Alillerstown; Barbara (Fisher),

Centre Townsliip; William and Catharine, deceased;

Maria (Fain. d<'ceased: Andrew aud Daniel, Fenn

Township.

J.EdNAUD ()KSTK1;LI.\(;.

L onard Oesteiiing wa^ born in Bremen A[iril 1^^,

1^81. In the same year, his parents, .John and Eliza-

bi'tli Oesterling. came to this country, and settled in

Summit Townshii), where tlic> elder (J)esterling died in a

good old age. He was a farmer, and reared a family

of eight children. In IS-'iH. Leonard went to Brady's

Bend, where he remained until 1870, when he

returned to Summit, and purchased the farm where

he now r.'-ides, which consists of 200 acres of valua-

ble land. In lNo'.j. Mr. Oesterling was married to

.Margaret Flohr. Shi' was liorn in Hesse-Darmstadt

in I8l".I. In her twentieth year, she came to America,

Fleveii children have been born to them, seven boys

and four girls —John. Adam. Leonard. Simon Charles,

George. William. Louis Benjamin. Alary. Alaggie,

Emilea and Annie.

Both My. and All's. Oesterling are niemb^-rsof the

Lutheran Church, aud worthy members of society.

On another jiage will be found a view of Air. Oester-

liiig's home.

CUAPTElt XXXI II.

IMIMCO.VI,-

iiiciisiijii.s iif 'niwiisliip- (;iTin;ui and Irisli Sciili'im-iit— Fir.st Set-

lliTs-s.'iirily .11 K.M.d I'liHliii-ts-HciiipliiU. llii' IhiiUcr—First
l.iimli.T Wa.'..n-riH-SapTr<.u.L;hCr,iai..-N;iiTow I'lscaiic "f .Toliii

lliack iroiii llii' \\<ilvc-s— Millor.stowii-IMiilip Uaiiiliart.ils Foimder
—,Inlm WiU's, tlie l-)ist .MiToliaiil and II.>li'l Kcrpci-Wiindeiful
(Irowili in Is:;;, all.T the nd Di^^crivciy-iUisini-ss Iiitcrcsls—lianks

-Chill. •ll.^-S.honK-St. .I.ii-— .\ Tyi.iCHl Oil T.iu n—W.inderful

Wi

'T'^HE township of Donegal was one of the origi-

-L nal tliirteeu townships erecteil in 1S(U. and

then emiirae.'d a much larger territory than at

jn-.'seiit. its dimensions being ab.mt eight miles

sipiare. In bSol, it was changed to its present di-

mensions, ajiproximately live miles si|uare. It is lo-

cated lielween Fairview on tin- north, Armstrong

CVmniv on the east, aud Cleartield and Oakland
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Townships on the south and west ri'-,|i(ctivcly. The

surface of the county is very rolling;- ainl luicvcn. and

no sooner does the traveler mount one clcvatidn than

a second is presented to view, anil so on over the

whole township, and, to use a inet.aphor. tlie surface

s like the billows of the surging ocean.

The soil is (|uite productive, and yields to the in-

dustrious husbandman am})Ie retui'u of tlie cereals

cultivateil in that latitude.

Coal was first discovered on tlie farm of Matthew

and Andrew Dugan, since whicli time it has been

demonstrated that the whole surface nf the country is

underlaid with three veins of coal. tlii> lirst beintr

known as the Freeport vein, the second as the Kit-

tanning vein, and the third as the Clarion vein. Al-

though coal is found in such abundance, it has not

yet been mined e.x.(vpt for domestic pur[>oses.

This township was named after Donegal in Ire-

land, from which place a large number of the early

settlers emigrated.

The reader will ob.serve that the year IT'JIJ wit-

nessed the advent of a large number of settlers to all

parts of the county. This was due to the consumma-
tion of A\'ayne's treaty with the Indians at (Green-

ville, Ohio, the year ])revious, and the cunsequent

e.\pulsion of the Indians from the country, very few

remaining after this period.

The early settlers were of two distinct nationali-

ties—the Germans and Irisli. Both classes jtrcserved

their distinct national characteristics for a long

period.

The first man of whom wo can learn who made

this township his home was James Hemphill, in IT'tto.

He was a man who delighted in hunting and front-

ier e.'cploits. He was followed by several families of

this name who did much pioneer work in the north-

western portion of the townshiji. It is related of

James Hemphill that ho delighted to load his gun

with slugs, on top of which would be hammered a

hickory plug to make the charge scatter. He then

would climb a tree near a deer-lick, place the breech

against the tree and shoot into a drove of deer, as

they were eating salt, often killing several at one

shot.

As is stated in the history of Millerstown, -six

families of Barnhavts came in at an early day. viz.;

Philip Rudolph and Daniel, who were brothers, and

their three cousins, Jacob, Andi-ew and Peter Baru-

hart, who were also brothers. They wore of German
extraction, and John William Barnhart, the progeni-

tor of the American branch of the family, came from

Germany in 1764, and settled in Westmoreland

County. He died in January, 18'i2. His son Philip,

who was the founder of Millerstown, died in IStjO in his

eighty-second year. They settled in what now cou-

stiiuti's raii-\ii'w Township, originally a ])art of

Dniiegal. riii-y clid not bring tliiMi- families on the

first trip, bid rrected cabins on their several selections

nf land. ;ind cummenc'ed the laborious task of clear-

ing small spots of ground for cultivation. Their

su]i])ly of meal soon ran out. and tlicy snlisisted on

veiiison. encumbers and squashes for four weeks, and

wlii'ii thry reached Freeport on their waj' home in

ijnest of provisions, they met a number of immigrants

of whom they procured a supply, and so returned to

tins comity. l!udol])h Barnhart came near meeting

with an iiutiniely death, and the incident, as related

by his di'sccndants. is as follows; He had been suc-

cessful ill killing a line buck, which he was carrying

home, on his liack. wirh its hind legs tied together

over his neck. In getting over a fence he went on

one side and the buck on the other, and it was only

due to almost superhuman exertions that he oscajied

sti'angulation. Of the children of Daniel, David

live- in Fairvii'W Township, as also does Simon and

Ji.iseph. children of Peter, and Simon It., son of

Itndolph. The Baruharts came in ITi.Ki. but some of

them did not become permanent settlers until several

years later.

In 17'.I3, there was a very large emigration of

peo[)le from the coiinty of Donegal. Ireland, to Penn-

sylvania, and three later they commenced making

their way into Butler County, and quite a number of

families settled in Donegal Town.ship, including

Charles Dufty. Thomas Dugan, John Dugan, John

Forker, John Gillespie. Moses Hanlen and P. Mc-

Elroy. They formed the nucleus for a large Irish

settlement in this and adjoining townships. They

first erected some small cabins and made preparations

for their families, which were afterward brought here

by means of pack-horses along indistinct bridle paths.

These pioneers endured all manner of hardships.

They were far distant from civilization and a l«se of

supplies, and even their meager products had to be

conveyed to market by means of jiack-horses. Salt

and iron were quite important and necessary products

to the settlement, and these were brought from

Chambersburg and Harrisbiu-g, usually I'y men

known by the ipieer and inexplicable title of "tug

tails." who also took out for sale the products of the

settlers, which consisted of beeswax, tallow and Max,

and bags which the women manufactured. These

men would take several horses, frequently those of

the settlers, to make these loQg, w^earisome trips.

Occasionally they loaded their horses so heavily that,

not being aide to lift the load on when once off. they

performed the whole journey without removing the

horses' Ijurden.

Some of the hrst settlers had no sheep, hogs or

stock, other than their horses, and their poverty was
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painful. Mr. Haggorty became the pus.se.ssur of two

sheep, in which he t^uk oreat pride, and in order to

protect them from the bears and wolves they were se-

curely penned up each night. One day he saw a

wolf stealthily approach his «heep, and made all due

haste to save them, but too late, for the crafty wolf

killed one of them before he could get to it, and this

loss, trivial as it may now appear, was then severely

felt.

As has been noticed, among the early settlers was

Charles Dufly, who came here in 1 7'.)() from "West-

moreland County and settled ujiou tlie tract of over

31'2 acres of land, which is still owned by the family

intact. On the place is a log house, built in 1803,

in a good state of preservation. He was a native of

Ireland; came to America in 17U3. and to Westmore-

lana County in 1795. He died in July, 1S'J3. The

methods then devised by the pioneers to construct

needed appliances for the farm and household were

very ingenious. As an illustration, Mr. Dufty needed

a churn and none could be ])rocured at any price.

He therefore quartered a log of suitalilc size, and,

having with his ax and adze cut out the inside, fas-

tened the quarters together by means of hickory

withes, and the much needed article was produced.

He was the father of a large family of children.

John and Peter Dufty, his children, became residents

and business men of Butler Borougli. The latter is

still living at this writing. He was born in Donegal

in 1798, and is one of the oldest natives of the county.

He -^vas Postmaster at Butler for several years, and

Prothonotary of the county. He was one of (.'alifor-

nia's "'49ers." His brother John, who was oldei-,

was one of the Associate Judges of this c.onniy. He

died in 1865. In 1833, Peter Dufl'ey was married to

Deborah Dougherty. She died in December. 1S45.

They were the parents of three children—Mary, de-

ceased; Charles, the successor to his father's business

in Butler Borough: and James, Pastor of St. John's

Church, Albany,

John Gillespie, a native of Ireland, and one of the

settlers of 1790, has with his descendants left iiiddilile

marks on the physical as well as historical part of

Donecral. He I'emained here until his death at a

very advanced age. His wife. Alice iDugan). was

upward of ninety years old at the time of her death.

Of their children, Neil, who married B;u'bara J^uHy.

daughter of Charles, was in the wju- of ISll^. Of

their children, James, a resident of Free])ort, Ariut

strong County, is extensively engaged in cr.al mining;

Charles, a physician, is also a resident of Freeport,

while Edward is deceased. The girls are Margaret,

Alice. Bridget, Mary and Ellen, the three latter de-

ceased. The other children of John are Patrick (de-

ceased), John, James, Manassas. Sarah, Hugh, Mar-

gari't and Bridget (deceased). James married El-

l(>n McBrido (deceased), and their children are

John, Alice, Mary, Dennis, Bridget, James M., Peter,

Elizabeth, Sarah, Frances. Margaret and Cntharine.

James .M. lives on part of tlie old homestead; Mai'y,

the widow of Mr. McClafferty, is in Clearfield Towu-

shiji, ;inil her father, aged eighty-eight years, resides

with her and Margaret; ]\h-s. McLaughlin -also re-

sides on jiart of the old homestead.

Manassas married Margaret |)ul'ty. and their chil-

dren are Micharl. who li\es on part of the Moses

Hanle)i fai-ni; John, on jiai't of the old homestead;

George W . on the Hunter farm; and Peter, in New
Mexico,

Sarah, who died in 1.S7"), aged seventy-two years,

married Manassas ^IcFaddeu. who died in ISG'2, aged

seventy. six years. He was in the war of 1812.

Their children are Dennis, Joliu. Hugh (wlio was in

the army). Michael (now deceased, was also in the

service). Alice. Mary Ann (deceased). Sarah and

Grace. Hugh settled on the farm now owned by

P. Hild.'brand.

When John Gillesjiie, Sr., came to Donegal, the

country being destitute of roads, and the only method

of conveyance the piack-horse, he carried his chil

dren on either side of the horse in huge bags or sacks

especially prepared for this pur[)Ose. He was one of

the first distillers in the township, and one of the

fields where tlie stillhouse was located is now known

as the " stillhoxTse field."

Money in those days was long a very scarce article

and difficult to obtain. James Gillespie, Sr.. having

purchased a cow of Archibald Black foi' >!15. went to the

furnace in Slipjieiy Bock Township and worked un-

til he earned one-half ton of iron: and here, procur-

ing Barney McLaughlin's wagon, the- oidy vi'hicio in

that section, he conveyed the iron to Cattish furnace,

the other side of the .Mli'gheny Bivov. where it was

dis]>osed of foi' the reijuisile monev.

Mi.ises Hanlen. who in 17'.n'i settled <m Hie farm

now |iartially owned by Frank HiUlebrand. was a

man of fair education. an<l ;issumeil cousid(>rable im-

portance among the early settlers, and as a magis-

trate was noted for the justice of his decisions and

healing the d i ft'ei-ences and aiiimosities that arose

among the impetuous Irish. He was much res])ected

for his manv admii'abie t)-aits of character. He died

in 1841!. aged I'ighty four years. His children wi're

William, Margaret and Jane. William, who died in

Maich. 1S5('>, aged seventy-two years,- married Margaret

Collins, who died in October, 1 M'jli. in her seventy-ninth

year. He, like his father, held the office of Justice

of the Peace for many years. They were the jnirents

of ten children, of whom Ellen, Joseph, Margaret

and Ellen are now living. Ellen married Francis
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Boyle, now (l(>ep;isod. Mrs. Buylc now lives with

her son. W. J. Of her other clnldrcii, Martin I.

;md John N. died when young men. .Toseph and

William Hanlen live on the old houie.stead. and Mar^

garet is the wife of F. Hildebrand. D.'nuis Boyle

came to Donegal at a somewhat later date than the

Hanlens. His childi-en were Francis, Hugh.

Charles, John, Mary and Bridget, all of whom are

dead, except Mary, who resides in Bntler.

Some of the settlers had narrow escapes from the

wild animals, once so anmerous in this section. It

is related that as Margaret Hanleu was i-eturniug

home from Sugar Creek Church, with a small Invlie,

she dismoTinted from her horse only to liiid herself

almost immediately surrounded by a pack of w.ilves.

Hastily remounting, she threw her liabe across the

saddle and urging her now thoroughly frightened

horse forward, narrowly escaped.

Daniel Slater settled in Donegal in quite an early

day. His wife, Mary, now lives with her son I'rank

on the old homestead. Peter McKeever (now de-

ceased) located on the farm in this township now
occupied by his son John. Thomas Haggerty came

from Donegal, Ireland, with his wife and three chil-

dren and lived in Delaware. He afterward moved
to "Westmoreland County, and his wife having died,

he married Anna McXealy. John, one of the sons of

the first wife, lived in this county. About 1798,

Thomas Haggerty and his family came to this town-

ship. He carried a Inicket of dishes in his hand and

walked, leading behind him an old horse, which

can-ied his two small boys, John and James, in a

bag, one on each side of the horse, and their heads

protruding from the bags. Mrs. Haggerty walked,

driving a cow and carrying in her arms her baby and

the rim of her spinning wheel. The child thus

brought here is still living. She is now Mrs. Re-

becca Mehan, and is in the eighty-tifth year of her

age. After coming here, Mr. Haggerty worked at

Mason's furnace in winter to support his family, and

the wife and small children were left alone in the

woods. Panthers often cried about their lonely

dwelling, and Mry. Haggerty kept them off by wav-

ing fire biands. Mrs. Mehan, when a small child,

was bitten by a rattlesnake and came near dying.

She was vmconscious for several days and sick for a

month. Another time, she and her brother were

chased by wolv(!S, which they kept oif with clubs.

Two of the boys, Thomas and Archie, were in the

woods one day, and Thomas, who was standing on a

hollow log. felt the motion of .something in the log.

He went to the end of the log and discharged the

contents of his gun into it. A tierce she-wolf came

out and made for his thi-oat, and would have killed

him had not Ai'chie came up and cut the beast open

with III'- knife. At another time the boys caught a

cub. wliicli Ihi'v tam(>d and kept until it became so

cioss it had to be killed. Thomas Haggerty was the

father uf thirteen children by his second wife. Ten

of them reached mature years. One of the sons,

Thiiinas. married Catharine Higgins, and reared a

large family. He kept hotel in Pittsburgh and Law-

reiiceburg. In ]S.")2. ho moved back to the old farm

in this ((jwiiship. where h(> died in 1877.

Il was only ny exercising the gi'eatest diligence,

that Mr. Haggerty procured enough to sustain his

family. Only one of his children, Mrs. John Mehan,

now ri'sides in the county, her home being with her

daughti'r Nancy (Broomfield), and there now live in

this lionse thc> representatives of four generations.

The mind uf Mrs. Mehan appears perfectly clear,

especially on things pertaining to pioneer days. She

in ciimmon with other women of her time, reaped

wheat with a sickle, split rails and in fact performed

all manual lalior on her father's fai-m. She distinctly

recalls the time when such a thing as a fanning mill

was unknown, and the process of cleaning wheat was

called "riddling." The riddle or sieve, was made of

di'cr skin, or tough bark cut in suitable slijis for this

purpose. It required the services of two persons to

"riddle" wheat, one to shake it through the "riddle"

while another fanned away the chaff with a sheet.

The cloth manufactured by women was colored with

plum, cherry and other bark. It was no uncommon

thing for jieople to attend church barefooted. Mocca-

sins were much used. One pair of shoes per year,

"'costing §1.25, was all that many could afford; still

"frolics" and dances were frequent. Among the old

tiddlers was John W'ortman.

John Forquer and Patrick McElroy were cousins,

and came into the township together. The latter

lived to be one hundred and six years old, and one

year before his death walked to Butler and home again,

twenty-eight miles, in one day. Mr. Forquer settled on

the land owned by H. McCIiutock. Z. Double and

others. Buckwheat was one of the first crojis raised liy

the early settlers, and large quantities of it are still

produced in the county.

Among the old pioneers noted for the love of the

chase, can bo mentioned Patrick McElroy, John For-

(juer, Matthew Dugun, Andi'ew Dugan, . Samuel

Homj)hill. David, Jacob Barnhart, Sr.. James Hemp-

hill and John Ekas. They had ample opportunity to

indulge their love for hunting, for bear.s, wolves and

lesser game could be found in great abundance, and

thcv furnished many of the settlers, who were not

skillful sportsmen, with a large proportion of the

meat used in their families.

Michael Maloney came from County Donegal, Ii'e-

land, to Philadelphia, and there mai-ried his wife
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Cntharino. who wa^; a native of County Cork, Irolaiul.

About ISIO. luMnoved to Donegal Townshiji. and pur-

ciiasod of Michael and Niel Dugan some "iOl)

acres of land, only twelve or fifteen acres of which

were cleared. (Michael Dugan eveutnally moved to

Zanesville, Ohio.) ^['chael Maloney died in IS.jfi.

aged eightv-seven years. Of his children, John, who

married Jane Dougherty, died in IS'Ji), and of his

children only one, Jeremiah, who married Ann Burns,

now resides in Butler ('ounty. He osvns 150 acres of

his grandfather's estate, and is one of the enterprising

farmers of the township: of the other children, John,

Bernard, Catharine and Matilda live in Missouri.

The other sons of Michael Maloney were Patrick.

Michael, Jeremiah and Daniel. Daniel, now deceased,

married Mary Gallagher.

A. daughter of Michael Mnloney, named Nancy,

married Barney Johnson. Both arc now dead, and

one of their two sous, Jeremifh. now lives on a jiart

of his gTaudfather's farm.

When Michael Maloney first settled in Donegal,

wagons were unknown. His son Patrick brought the

first one into the neighljorhood, and it was the sul>-

ject of much comment, as it was the first one seen In-

many raised in this section, who walked many miles

to view this mechanical wondiT.

Among thi> old pioneers who heljied perform the

initial labors, incident to the clearing up of auv new
conntry. was George Wolford, who came fivmi West-

moreland County in ISO-l. and took up a onDaere

tract where his son .John now resides. Farm imple-

ments were then very rude. W'oodMi plow- weri>

used, and John recalls the time when liickoi-y uithi^

traces, straw horse collars, and hair rope bridles were

in (juite common use: "treadle" wagons—thi" wooden

wheels of which were from three to four inches in

thickness, cut from large logs-—were all that farmers

could then aflbrd, and the music evolve<l from the

axles as they went winding over the nnfreiiueuted

roads, was enough to frighten the wild animals then

so numerous. A sap trough, attached to the jr)ist of

the house with ropes, contained the numerous babies,

and was swayed to and fro by the busy housewife as "he

]ierformed her arduous labors. The other fiu-nitiire.

which was home-made, was equally as rude: I)iit aris-

tocracy then being unknown, anything that could be

utilized for domestic or other purposes was con-

sidered good enough.

Jacob Wolford, who enlisted in June. ISlii!. in the

Fom-teenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, was killed l)y a

shot through the head. He was a brave soldier, and at

the time of his death was detailed to carry disjiatches

from Light House Landing to Gen. Grant's head(]uar-

ters on the Potomac. His wife, Mary A. IMcCul-

lough, died in 186(5. Two of their children

—

AN'illiam

(.'.. and -lohn M -now reside on tlie old homestead.

(xabi-iel Pontious was an early settler of this town-

ship, on the farm where his son Solomon now lives.

He married ^Nlary Barnhai't, and reared a family

which is still well re|iresented in this county.

(iaiiriel Pontious died at the .-i';!' of eighty- four, and

]u< wife agi'd eighty-six.

Clu'is*o|)hin' Stinvart an.l las wife. Barbara

(Dem(>r), came from Westmoreland ("ouiity and

settled in this township about IT'-tT. Christo])her

Stewart died in bSo t. Names of cliildren: :\[ary

(Sylphisi. Catharine (Thorn). .John, Elizabeth (Cra-

venen. Susannah (H(Mnphill). .ludrew, Barbara

(Baruhart). and Christina (Bish). Three are living

—Elizabeth. Susannah and Cliristiua.

C. Rodgers, one of the early tailors, lived in close

proximity to J. Moloney.

Archibald Black came from Iri'land. and in 1798

to Donegal Township, and settled on a tract of 200

acres. He and his family have been important fac-

tors in the >ettlemeut of the southeastern i>ortion of

the township. John, one of his sons, now far ad-

vanced in lift', lives on the old homestead, while an-

other son. Archiliald. lives on a tract adjoining.

John married Elizabeth McElroy, daughter of the old

jiionoer, Patrick. Their children now living are

Alice, Mary Jane. Archibald, John F.. Matilda and

Patrick S. The latter is numbei-ed "among the suc-

cess I'ul agriculturists of Donegal Township, and has

reduci^d his farm from a state of nature (o one admi-

rably adapted for cultivation. Jlary, wife of Patrick

S.. is a daughter of Neal .Mc(,'iic\ one of the pioneers

of Armstrong County.

^Vhen a boy, John Black had a narrow escape

from being devoured by tlie wolves. Iteturniug home
with his cows one night, he was treed by the wolves,

and tied himself to a limb with his suspenders to

keep from falling into their clinches. .\s he did not

come home with the cows, search was made for him
through the wilderness by his iiiirents and neighbors.

They sc(jiired the wood, in all directions, blowing

horns so as to indicate theii- presence to the lost l)OV,

who could look down uiion the cinel eves an.l sharp,

gleaming tei^tli of the Hav;ige animals as they vainly

essayed to reach him. When.discovered, the wolves

had made consideralile progress in gnawing dowm the

tree to get their victim, but they were driven away
liy the people who rescued him.

James Bredin, whose record ajipears elsewhere,

was also one of the pioneers of Doni»gal. He event-

ually moved to the borough of Untlei-.

Noble Hunter settled the farm now owned bv

Bev. Hickey. William McMaiinis was also num-
bered among the pioneers.

The Hartmans have dime their full share in de-
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velopiug tho to\vntslii|). A ski^tcli of t.bem appears

elsewhere.

Among the later settlers can be nioutionetl Philip

HildebranJ, who some thirty-two years since came

from Germany, and first located in Allegheny County,

but subsequently came to this township and purchased

fifty acres of Hugh Gillespie at $2 per acre. He
afterward purchased euough to aggr(>gate 200 acres.

He died in 1S73, aged sixty-six years, and his widow,

aged seventy five, still resides on the old homestead.

The following children reside in the cou'ity : Francis,

George, Andy, Margaret, Peter, Mary, Philip and Sara.

Simon King, who served in the French Ai'my un-

der Napoleon when Moscow was bm-ned, came from

Germany to Butler County in 1831, and six years later

to Donegal Township, where his son John is now one

of the farmers, occupying land ]>urchased as late as

1801 at $i) per acre.

John Little came from " east of the mountains "

about thirty years since, and took his present farm

when but two acres were cleared.

R. Morrow came from Armstrong to Butler County
in 1844, and settled in Concord Township with his

father. Some twelve years since, he moved to his

present farm in this township, and his father, ag<>(l

eighty years, lives with him.

William Brumtield, whose father, also named Will-

iam, was one of the pioneers of Armstrong County,

came to this township in 1875, and purchased his

present farm. Another son, James, is also a farmer

in this township.

George and John Kodgers, are also among the

later settlers. Barnard Bui'us came from Ireland when
about twenty-two years of age, and located in Alle-

gheny County, but some forty-five years since pur

chased 200 acres of unimproved land, at ijo-'iO per

acre, and commenced life in a small shanty. He
died in 1881 in his ninety-third year, and his wife

Elizabeth in 1S7<) in her sixty-eiglitli year. Daniel

Burns now occupii's 140 acres of tlie original tract of

Owen Brady.

.rUSTICES OF THE PE.\Gf:.

Donegal Township: 1840, John F. Wiles; 1S4(),

W'illiam T. Jamison; 1845, James A. Gibson; 1845,

Mathew Dongan; 1846, William Hanlin; 1849, John
Byers; 1851, Dennis Boyle; 1854, John Byers; 1857,

Hugh McKeever; 1857, Solomon Pontious; 1802,

Solomon Pontious; 1862, Hugh McKeever; 1807,

Michael McGinley; 1808, Solomon Fleeger; 1872,

Solomon Pontious; 1872, Michael McGinley; 1877,

Peter H. Gillespie; 1877, Solomon Pontious; 1S80,

F. C. Flannigan; 1882, Solomon Pontious.

MILLERSTOWN.

Since 1795. at which time the Hemphills setth il

on the land now eompi-isml within the bomugh of

Millerstown. wonderful changes have taken place,

and a rcln)s[)ective view leads one into the labyrinth

of thought regarding these changes and the people

who have been instrumental in their accomplishment.

The following year, 1790, witne.ssed the advent of the

Barnharts, vi/, , Philip, Rudolph and Daniel, three

brothers, and Jacob, Andrew and Peter Barnhart, three

brothers, and cousins of those tir.st named, who set-

tli'<l in tho immediate neighborhood Thus was

fornieil the nucleus of a now thickly settled region

and the bornugh of Millerstown. These first settlers

for several yi'urs devoted their entire attention to

agricultural pursuits, and n^deeming the land from a

state of nature to one fitted for the habitation of

man.

The first event looking toward the present borough

of Millerstown was the erection by Abraham Lasher

in 1805, of a primitive log grist mill, almost on the

site of the one now occupied by the mill of Fetzer &
]\Iyers. It was the Mecca io which the early settlers

repaired fur miles around, and obviated the necessity

of their going to Kiskeminitas and other places

equally as far distant to obtain flom-. The brand of

Hour produced would hardly compare with that non-

manufactured by the improved methods, but it suf-

liced for the hearty appetites of the people of that

early time. The mill was imperfect in structure

Owing to this, and a lack of water, it only run about

one-fourth the time. It was customary for the set-

tlers to help repair the race and dam each spring

saiix remuneration, and such occasions were denom-

inated "frolics," qriite ap]iropriately too, as whisky

was fiirnished free, and in the evening all took part

in dancing and other social enjoyments.

The mill was purchased by John Wick, who in

turn sold it to James Hemphill. While in possession

of the mill, Mr. Hemphill died, and it was purchased

by Benjamin Fletcher, administrator of the Hemphill

I'state. In January, 1830, it was sold to Philii) Barn-

hart, who also piTrehased about 150 acres of land,

which includes that on which Millerstown is situated.

He tore down the old mill, erected a new and im-

proved structure'. Some years later his son Henry

remodeled the mill, and |iut in steam jiower for the

first time. The iiroperty is now in possession of

Messrs. Fetzer & Myers, who have remodeled and

placed in it the modern mill appliances The mill

has a caiiacity of sixty barrels of Hour per day.

When Ph'lip Barnhart purchased the mill prop

erty and the surrounding land, he made quite a large

paynient in silver. His safe was a large tin pan,

placed on top of the cujiljoard. .Vfter the money had

Iieen sorted out in piles on tlie dining table and care-

fully counted. ^Ir. Fletcher dumped it into a grain
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bag, and after tyiiir;, tbrow it under a bench, wliere

be allowed it to remain, although the door.s were

lockless. This showed the confidence men then re-

posed in each other, a thief being something m\-

known among them; they were all sturdy, indiistrious.

and hard-working men. Soon after coming into jios-

session of the property in I8;i(), Philip Barnhart laid

out Millerstown. which took its name from the loca-

tion of the grist mill. The lots were then sold at

auction, Manassas Oillespie acting as auctioneer.

Mr. Barnhart oii'ered a lot free to the tirst one who

would erect a house, and Daniel Barnhart secured

the prize by erecting a house where the "Westermann

Brothers are now doing business. The first building

erected was utilized by John F. Wiles as a grocery

store, the stock being quite small and consisted only of

simjile and indispensable articles. After a time, he

went to the opjaosite corner, the present location of the

Central Hotel, where he had built a house, and contin-

ued in the mercantile business, and in addition opened

up a tavern, the first one in Millerstown. Owing to

the death of his wife, he rented his entire establishment

to John McKisson, who conducted the business for a

short time. The property was then sold io Simon

R. Barnhart, who used one portion f(ir sturjng grain.

An Evangelical Lutheran ministm-, named Stake, the

first minister who located in this place, lived in the

other part of the building. John Barnhart bi'came

the next possessor of the property, and cimducted a

store and tavern until 1853, when Martin Hoch pur-

chased it. He coudiicted the business until 1873,

when he leased the property to Dr. A\'. I'. Book, as

will appear further on. After Wiles vacated his first

store, it was occupied by Andrew Barnhart foi mer-

cantile piu'poses. for several years, until he moved in-

to a residence of his own, erected between the Herald

office and the property of Jacob Frederick, beside

which, in 1848, he erected a store, and one year sub-

sequent F. W. and Simon R. Barnhart engaged with

him as copartners. They did an extensive business,

carrying a stock of from S3,000 to $4,000, which was

considerable for those times. This partnership only

continued for two years, when F. W. retired, going

to Medina County, Ohio, where he still re.-^ides. and

one year later Simon R., who is now a farnuu- in

Fairview Township, and from this time until April

9, 1873, Mr. Barnhart conducted the business alone,

and was thus for over thirty years identified with the

business interests of Millerstown. He was very suc-

cessful as a business man, and his name was a syno-

nym for honesty and integrity. He was a strong

temperance advocate, aiid maintained and sup])orted

his convictions and principles on all occasions. He
died December 0. 1873. His wife is still a resident

of this place, living with her son. .^.aron E. The

third merchant was John Smith, w-ho conducted busi-

ness on the property best known as the McCullough

property, in the rear of the Westermann store, front-

ing Slippery Rock street. Some twenty years since

he removed to a farm in Fairvi(>w Township and

there died.

Daniel Barnhart ilied in 184S. and the store prop-

erty was pm'chased l\v Bhilip Barnhart. Martin

Reilicr became the next purchaser of the property

and engaged in business, after the store was vacated

by A. Barnhart. with Henry Yedder. !Mr. Yedder

left in a short time, and Mr. Reiber took in as part-

ner bis l.)rother George, who succeeded to the busi-

ness in 1850, Martin removing to Butler Borough.

In ISoC), Henry L. Westermann jimxhased not

only the real estate but stock of goods, and com-

menced at once to enlarge the business, which con-

stantly increased under his efficient management. In

187',). he disposed of his interests to his sons, Chai'les,

Jr., and J. J., who now conduct the business.

Barnhart Frederick, now one of the substantial

business men. came from Darmstadt, Germany, in

1853. to Millerstown. After about one year, he re-

moved to St. Louis, ilo., and three years later, back

to ^lillerstown. and engaged in the wagon manufact-

ure until disabled by an accident, when he turned his

attention to merchandising. His first stock of goods,

consisting of confectionery and some trinkets to the

amount of $35. was purchased in Pittsburgh. He
gradually enlarged liis business until he became one

of the most extensive business men of the place, and

is now one of the two oldest merchants. Michael

Dieter, a former tailor, eommcmcing business the

same year. 185U.

In 1^4'.), Martin Hoch and :\lartin Reiber estab-

lished a brewery, and some four years later sold out

to (.iottlieb Hoch who continued the tiusiness up to

the time of hi^ death, iu iS7'.i Long previous to

the erection of the br<'\very. it was customary for the

settlers to distill their own whisky, and the first one

who commenced this business of whom we can learn

was James HemiibiU. in about 1S3S. The "still-

house" was built im the brink of the hill near

the house of A. E. Barnhart. Here, some of the

pioneers wimld meet, exchange the conventionalities

of life, and often get very social as th(Mr feelings bo-

came warmed with frequent libations of )iuri> rye.

Peter Baker Avas the first blacksmith that settled

in this j)lace. He was succeeded by Jacob and John
Frederick who have since l)een fixtures in Millers-

town. In 18'2'.), John, Adam and George Frederick

came from Pfaiienbierfurt, (rermany, and settled in

Summit Township, and in 1834 their father and

mother (Peter and Mary) came over with Jacob and

two other sons and three daughters. In 1847, Jacob
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came to Millerstown, and as lias just been montioned,

onijaged in hhicktmitblng. His sons. Edward and

William, have succoeded him in the business.

In about 1S3S. Gottlieb Gumper opened up a

tavern in a log house on the site of the Schi-eiber

House, and was therefore among the first to announce

" entertainm(>ut for man and beast. " He served the

public in this capacity until his death.

The oldest living resident of ^Millerstown is Solo-

mon Fleeger who is a native of tliis county, t'entro

Township being the place of his l.iirtli. He removed

to Crawford County, and from there to Millersto»vn

where he engaged in the manufacture of furniture,

which was continued until the advent of oil. and the

railroad made the business unprofitable. He was the

second Postmaster, and held this position for many

years. He has al.so held the office of Justice of the

Peace for many years, and is nnmbtn-ed among the

most respected residents of Millerstown. His son

Austin at present officiates as Postmaster.

Millerstown was incorporated as a borough in

1855. and until the discovery of oil in 1S73 was a

quiet, rural town, each day and year succeeding one

another with hardly a ripple of exeitetrient. At that

stage of agricultural development, it had nearly

reached the maximum of business the country would

support, and but few change.s or improvements took

place. It then numbered aljout thirty-two voters,

and contained four mercantile houses ccmducted by

H. L. Westermann, Barnhart Frederick, .-Andrew

Barnhart and Michael Dieter; two hotels, the Hoch

and Schreiber Houses: two churches: one furniture

store; two blacksmith shops and a few minor estab-

lishments.

In 1873, E. Shreve put down a •J5()-barrel oil well

on the farm of Adam Stewart, and immediately the

scene changes fi'om one of comparative apathy to one

of the most astonishing activity. Peoi)l(> became al-

most wild with excitement, and everything immedi-

ately advanced to most extravagant prices, while

thousands visited the new oil field with the expecta-

tion of becoming wealthy. Land that had been worth

from S80 to S4() per acre was leased at the extrava-

gant figures of from llOlt to StZOO per acre, and the

land-holders retained a one-eighth royalty of the

production. At this time the railroad was not built

to chis place, and all kinds of vehicles were u~<'d to

convey anxious speculators to the new field of operji-

tions. Buildings went up as if by magic, stores and

business houses sprang up almost in a night, and lie-

fore one year had elapsed a population of over 3. (11)0

people claimed this place as their temporary home.

The streets were tillod with teams laden with oil well

apparatus; merchandise, etc., so as to fairly blockade

the way, while the sidewalks swarmed with an excited

populace. The land where the Central House now
stands was Ii-msimI for a term of ten yeai's by Jlartin

Hoch to Dr. W . P. Book at an annual rental of

>!l."_'ni). and 111' liuilt a thri>e-storv hotel on the ground,

and still cnulil not begin to accommoilate the people,

who lived in any place where they could find covering

for tiifir heads. Hundreds of rough board shanties

werr Imilt ami occupied by those accustomed to aris-

tocratic homes.

A twelve-foot front where Barnhart Frederick's

stori' mnv stands was rented for $1)0 jier month. The

rental foi- land usually ran from $\2 to $28 per foot

according to location, the latter price generally ob-

taining. The post office from a small country office

soon Ijecame a prize worth contending for. the Post-

mastiT"s salary being S"2,S()(). Farmers on whose

laud nil was found ceased to cultivate it, and mer-

chants wei'e pushed to their utmost capacity to fur-

nish supiilies for oil producers, and so neglected the

farmer's trade that the attachment to plows and other

farm implements frerpiently could not be obtained in

the borough. Everyliody was impressed with the im-

portance of oil in all its bearings and ramifications.

Everything was at the tloodtide of prosperity

when a terrible calamity befel the place, which prac-

tically swept the business portion out of existence.

On the night of April 1, 1874, a tire broke out in the

Book House, which originated from natural gas used

for heating and lighting purposes that was not prop-

erly protected. The flames spread with fearful

rapidity, and the borough being destitute of fire pro-

tection, the people could only stand and see their

property devoured hy thi- fierce destroyer, utterly im-

potent to stay its ravages. The people became panic-

stricken, especially those whose tenure of citizenship

was dependent ujion the result of speculation, and

who had hazarded their all uiion the single cast of

the die. The mere mention of tire sent them rushing

through the streets, and as they saw their jn-operty

disapjiear through the lurid flames and murky smoke,

their very impotence to stay the flames destroyed their

self-possession so needful at such times, and as a re-

sult eight persons perished in the flames.

The property destroyed extended to the Frederick

blacksmith shop and Reilxn- Hotel on the north; to

Buffalo Creek on the south. It also destroyed nearly

all the buildigs ,.n the west side of the street, it

extending to the Imilding now occupied by Mary

Logan. The ilestruction of jiroperfy was enormous,

and the loss jdaced at S22'.i,l)llO in the local pa-

])ers, with only 6<i4.tlili» iii^-uniuce.

Hardly had the ashes cooled, however, before new

buildings began to be erected, and in a few months,

the evidences of the fire had largely disappeared, and

in a majority of instances the new Iniildings were
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superior to those destroytnl. Sueli was the refn[)oni-

tive powers of the place, under the large production

and high price of oil, that very largely those who

had lost their all in the flames iiuuiediately rebuilt

and commenced life again with redoubled energy,

and the population continued to increase.

On the night of April 11. IST-l. another fire

destroyed §100,000 worth of ]>r(.i)erty. The tire

started between two stores, loi-ited about where the

Herald office now stands, ami s\vo[)t down the west

side of Main street, to the German National Bank,

where its progress was stayed, but it swept westward

destroying about forty houses. A local paper says:

"The most important losses were those sustained by

McKinney Bros., and Galey's building, oil producers,

the German National- Bank, S. McBride's store, A.

Talmo's paint store, aud the Hogau Opera House,"

the other structures "being principally saloons aud

small tenement buildings." The lots laid bare were

soon covered with buildings, and business was again

resumed as actively as ever before. But fate seemed

acainst the business men, for Millerstown was again

visited by the di-ead destroyer, on the night of

December C, 1877, which laid waste over two blocks

of the business portion of the borough, entailing a

loss of about §125,000. As the insurance covered

only about one-fifth this amount, the business inteivst

received a severe but not d(>ath-liki' shock.

The origin of the fire is to this day clouded in

mystery, and the only solution to the enigma is the

theory advanced that it resulted from the exphisiou of

a lamp left biu-ning in the store of 0, F. Aldinger,

situated on the east side of Main street. Th(> lire

was first discovered by G. B. McCalmont, whose

office was located in the second story of the Aldinger

building.

The alarm was promptly given, but the flames had

made too much progress to be easily stayed, and they

swept southward from the store of C F. Aldinger, to

the drug store of 0. D. Aldinger, adjoining, and soon

it was enveloped in fiames, and totally destroyed.

The Book House, a large three-storied building, was

also fated, and the place where it once stood was

marked by a pile of ashes. By the utmost persis-

tency, the fire was stayed from crossing the street

aud laying waste the property on the south of the

Book House, and the west side of Main street. It

however, extended northward, and in addition to

other buildings destroyed F. Schweiger's shoe store.

Among the heavy losers could be mentioned Barnev

Forst, who lost some $10,000, aud B. Frederick,

whoso hardware and dry goods store fell a prey to

the fiames, his loss being some 114,000, only a part

of which was covered by insurance. The flames were

not stayed until the Schreiber House and the dwell-

ing liouse of A. Heushaw, and blacksmith .shop of H.

Myers beyond had been destroyed.

The energy and pluck that marked the business

men of this jilace, was again brought into reipiisition,

and soon the burned and blackened traces of the fire

was hid from view by buildings erected to replace

those sii recently biu^ned.

In iS74, after the destructive fire, the absolute

nec'ssity of providing some adecpiate means of fire

pnitiM'tioii presented itself to all, and at an informal

meeting held by the business men, they decided to

raise money by subscrijstion for the purpose of build-

ing water works. A suliscription paper was started

and some §('),()()() was pledged. Two brick res-

ervoirs, with a capacity of about 20,000 barrels,

were built on the old John Schackley farm, and, as

thi' sujiply from wells dug beside them was inade-

quate, wati^r was pumped into them from Buffalo

Greek aud this was used until about two years ago.

Recognizing the fact that the public would be bene-

fited bv the water works, the borough Common Coun-

cil had in the meantime assiiiued the indebtedness in-

curred by private individuals and issued bonds to

meet the obligations incurred. In the meantime

(1874), Hugh McGrattou started a private enterprise

by di-illing a well and putting up a tank on the

projierty of H. L. Westermann. He also laid water

mains and supplied many private 2:)arties with water.

About two yeiu's ago. Mr. A. Sutton purchased these

water works aud now supplies the borough with water,

the otiii'r works now being abandoned. The water

Works, lilve many other municipal enterprises, were a

failui-e as far as extinguishing fires were concerned,

hence tile dest ructi veness of the lir«of 18 iT) and 1N77.

iriLLERSTOWN TO I).\Y.

Some three years since, Millerstown began to de-

cline, as the oil supply beeami' exhausted, and from a

population variousl,\ estimated from r),000 to (i,(^<)(),

it liud at the last ('(^usus but i,'-!riO. exclusive of Iron

City, a suburban [>lac.\ which consisted aliuost ex-

clusively of board shanties, built during the excite-

ment. Deserted buildings are seen on every

hand, and a line residence, costing about §4,000, was

sold for §450, which gives an idea of the deprecia-

tion of property. A large number of buildings have

been torn down and taken to other places. At pres-

ent, among the business firms can be mentioned C. D.

Aldinger, who established himself in the boot aud

shoe business in 1872 and oue year later in the drug

business. Although he has l)een bm-ned out four

times, sometimes losing his entire property, with an

indomitable spirit worthy of emulation, he com-

menced again and is n<iw doing a fine business.

The drug busiuf^ss is also repi'esented by W. P.
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Joseph H. ( r I'llhaul was burn iu I)i)in'i;;al Tciwiiship.

Butler Couuly. in lM:i. anil is a sou ul' John and Se-

cunda (Rnapii) (iraliam. His fathrr. a native ul' Prus-

sia, emigrated to tliis c'lunlry in Isi.'lT. and selllcd on a

farm in Donegal Township, where lie lived until lSii.'>,

and theneetbrtli until his ileatli made his home with

Joseph. John (Iraham died iu 1^7+. aged seventy-

three llis wife dji'd in l.Sf.l. He wa-^ twice married

—first to Miss KIizal)eth Kramer. Bv this union, tliere

were seven children—three sous and tVair dauu'hters

—

Nicholas, now a resident of I'nrlsmoutli. Oliiu: John,

living in Sugar Creek Township. Aruistroue County :

Jacob, iu Ch'arfiehl. Butler Countv ; Mrs. Kli/.abeth

tianlen. in Donegal: Mrs. Barl)ara (Jieble, of Summit

Township. Two daughters—(Jertrude and .M.argaret—
are deceaseil. Five ehildren of his sin-ond wife (Sccunda

Knapp), are living—Susan (Boll). Oakland Township:

Joseph H., Donegal Township : I'eter. I'enn Township :

Helena (Hildebrand). D.megal Townshi|), and Christian,

Allegheny County. Two are dead—Stephen and Sus;ui.

Joseiih H. (Iraham was reareil on a farm, and edu-

cated iu the common schools. By industry and economy,

he was able to make lor liimself a fair start iu life : close

attention to business rendered him sueees>ful. Mr (ira-

ham has followed faiming principally, though he kept

hotel for two ye.ars in the village ol' St. Joe. This oil

town, once (juitc a siirriiiL; place, iiul now nearly extinct,

was built upon Mv (iraham ^ larm. Since ]^~ii. Mr.

(iraham has been eugaeeil in oil production, in addition

to the management of his faiin. lie i> a progressive

farmer, and is makiuu impro\emeuts constantly. Since

he bec:imc the owner of the fai'ui on which he lives, he

has erected a tine large barn, which good judge's pro-

nounce the best in the township : :uid. iu isSl. he built

the large and elegant residence which is now his home,

!\Ir. (iraham is a man of intei:rity, and enjo\s the

respect of his fellow-citizens, lie was married, in 1.^70,

to Mary Ritzart. daughter of Conrad and Kli/.abeth

Uit/.art. of Donegal Township, and is the lather of five

children, viz. .Vinia. Harman, Kuima, Mary ami Stella.
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Turner, a native of Parker Township, who came to

Millerstown in 1S79 and pxirc.hased of H. E, Sanderson

& Co. their stock and business, which was established

diu'ing the oil excitement, C. F, Aldinger established

himself in the boot and shoe business in 1872, which

was abandoned for the cigar and tobacco trade, to

which was added gonts' furnishing goods. Like all

other merchants, he suffered severely by reason of the

destructive tires that scourged the town. He is now

engaged in the business he first started.

F. vSchweiger, originally from Philadelphia, lo-

cated in Millerstown some eight years since, and is

engaged in the boot and shoe trade. U. F. Pierce

came fi-om Titusville in 1874 and became one of the

firm of Conant & Pierce, which firm was one year

subsequently changed to Pierce & Co.. and in 1876

Mr. Pierce succeeded to the business. During the

oil excitement their monthly sales aggregated §7.000.

E. H. Brady came from Cortland County, N. Y.,

iu 1874, and has since then been one of the business

men of this place. The wagon-making trade is

represented by Eeuben Seibert, son of James Seibert,

one of the old settlers, and John Reiger who, for

about eight years, has been associated with Jacob

Frederick. The hardware business, is represented

by the Hayes Bros., composed of E. F. and G. W.
Hayes, who in January, 1882, purchased the business

of A. H. Simpson. Prior to this E. F. was engaged

as an oil prodtacer. while E. AV. was engaged in the

same business in Freeport.

In 1877, D. S W,akeuight came from Donuelsville,

Ohio, and engaged as reporter for the Parker Cifi/

Daily, but soon established a news and stationery

store, in which he is now engaged.

The Central House which occupies the same site

occupied by the tirst "tavern" in Millerstown, which

has so often been the scene of conflagration, now has

as its landlord H. Lockhart, while the Campbell

House, which has been erected about eight years, has

as mine host Dean Campbell. He formerly kept the

Schreiber House, elsewhere mentioned, for about four

years prior to 1882.

Millerstown was legally incorporated iu 1855, and

the following borough officials were appointed by the

coxirt: John Byers, Christian Gumper, S. Fleeger

and Andrew Barnhart. At the tirst election held in

June of the following year, the following officers were

elected: H. L. Westermann, John Frederick, Jacob

Frederick, J. Byers, C. Gumper and John J. Miller.

Millerstown, in brief, contains three churches,

three hotels, two dry goods houses, seven groceries,

two banks, one jeweler, two merchant tailors, one

gristmill, two hardware stores, one hardware and oil-

well supplies, one news and stationery store, two

machinists and four- boiler makers, two harness shops.

one shoe store and two shoe sho]>s. two furniture

waroi'ooms, one tea and sewing niachiiic store, one

tin shop, three wagon shops, two livery stables, two

blacksniith shops, two moat markets, two oil offices,

an opera house, two public halls, one English

and line German school, one pump station,

four juiik shops, two barl>er and throe milliner

shops, two billiard rooms, and among the last,

but not least, one printing office (the Herald

office) si.\ dress-making establishments, three carpen-

ters and builders, one surveyor, three music teachers,

one dentist, one representative of the legal fraternity,

1\I. B. ;\IcBride, who located here iu 1874, while foiir

.loctors. viz., S. D. Bell, K. S. Patterson and J. AV.

Hopkins, are now engaged in practice.

H. L. Westermann came from Prussia to America

in 184'.) (o avoid being drafted in the army, in which

hi' had already served three years. He located at

Brady's Bend and engaged in coal mining for a

short time and then entered the store of the Brady

Iron Manufacturing Company. In 1850, he came to

Millerstown and piu-chased of the lieibers their store

and stock of goods, and success immediately crowned

his eflbrts, and he became one of the leading mer-

chants of the place and has since been prominently

identified with all its business interests, not only in

mercantile pursuits, but in banking, oil prodiicing,

and has occupied prominent positions in borough

municipal affairs. He was tirst married to Mary

Fetzer, who died in 1872, leaving four- chikli-en

—

Charles J., Jacob J., Cassie and Loretta. Dora

(Fetzer). his second wife, still survives, and they are

blessed with two children—Harry M. and Richard.

G. F. Fetzer came to Millerstown with his uncle,

George Keiber, about 1850, for whom he had clerked,

and also for his successor. H.L."Westermann. with whom

he was afterward associated in business, and retired

from the firm to engage iu milling. He is one of

the substantial business men of the i)lace, and is

identified with all its prominent business interests.

Thomas Dorsey, President of the Butler County Bank.

a native of Hastings County. Canada, commenced as

an oil producer with his brother, P. Dorsey. in Pit-

hole, in 1800. and has since been largely identified

with oil interests, operating in every important Jield.

His first residence iu Millerstown dates from 1Sj5.

H. J. Hoyt, Cashier of the Butler County Bank,

a former resident of Cleveland. Ohio, came to the oil

field many years since, but has been more promi-

nently identified with the banking than oil production,

though he still operates in petroleum to a considerable

extent.

JUSTICES OF TIJE PE.\CE FOK THE BOROrGH OF MILLERSTOWN.

1856, John J. Miller: 1859. John Byers; 1861,
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John J. Miller; ISC)!! Heury L. Westermann; 1S(U.

J. McMicLael; ItSOU. James B. Craig; 1ST3. Solomon

Flieger; 1S74, A. Sbr.'ve; iS7(i. F. M. Small; 1S7S.

Isaac Blakely: ISNO. Jdui J. Miller; 1S81, P. A.

Kattif^an; is'si. Jubn J. :\rill.'r: 1SS2. J. C. Guis-

forJ.

GERMAN NATION \1. HANK.

The Millerstuwn Savin<;s Bank was established in

June, 1S73. with ^5l).nOO capital stock, with the fol-

lowing officers: President. Charles Dufty; Cashier,

J. C. Scott; Teller, C. J. Wcstrriuaiiu. In Janaary.

1874, John Walker was made CasliiiT.

May 1. 1875, the I)ank was converted into a

National Bank under the title of The German Na-

tional Bank. The present officers are: President, H.

L. Westermann; Vice President, G. F. Fetzer; Cash-

ier. John Walker: Telbn-. H. J. Myers. The follow-

lowing persoDs comprise the stockholders: H. L.

We.stermaun, G. F. Fetzer, B. Frederick, Jacob Fred-

erick, Henry Frederick, Charles Dufty. W. H. H. Rid-

dle, John G. Myers. B. B. Sybt-rt. The bank is now

in a flourishing condition with ^7. :]()() sin-plus and

8('i.4t)!'! undivided protits. Its sworn statement for

July. 1NS"2. showed §3[),00() in deposits. During tlie

oil excitement their weekly deposits ran from .S^OO.-

000 upward, one week showing s:] 10, 00(1.

BUTLER COfNTY BANK.

Butler County],Bank was estal)lished in 1S7;:5. by

H. L. Taylor & Co. as a private bank, with John Sat-

tertield as President, George G. Stiles as Cashier,

and H. J. Hoyt as Teller. In lS7'.t. H. J. Hoyt suc-

ceeded Mi-. Stiles as Cashier, and the ])lace thus made

vacant was tilled by E. C. Evans. No other change

was made in the management of the bank until

August 1, 18S0, when the business was piu-chased by

Dorsey Bros, and H. J. Hoyt it Co. The officers are:

President, Thomas Dorsey; Cashier, H. J Hoyt;

Teller, C. A. Bailey. The present stoeklioldei-s are:

Thomas Dorsey, P. Dorsey, H. J. Hoyt. A. H. Simi)-

son, Joseph Hartmann and Owen Brady, all residents

of the county except P. Dorsey, now engaged in liauk-

inc and mining in Socorro. Now Me.Kico. l''roin the

organization of the bank up to 1S7S. it did an im-

mense business, their exchanges running fri>m SlOO

to !?40O per day. and sometimes transactions aggre-

gating one-half million dollars. This was during the

oil excitement and the existence of the Oil Exchange,

at which time actual drafts were made for all transac:

tions with oil certificates attached.

SOCIETIES.

Millerstown Lodge. No. 947, I. O. O. F., was or-

ganized April 30, 1877, with twenty-one charter mem-

bers. The tu'st officers were. N. G.. J. P. Caldwell:

Vice G.. 'William Laughlin: Secretary. F. ]\l. Small;

Rep. G. L.. J. B. Showalter.

When first organized, the members consisted al-

most exclusively of oil [iroduceis. many of whom have

moved away, so that the number of members which

once aggregated one hundn»d is now reduced to sixty-

eight, still the lodge is in a very tlourishing condi-

tion, and owns the elegant hall whi're meetings are

held. This ball with the r.^galia cost some ^'.i. 100.

It is (piite a remarkable fact that since its organiza-

tion it has lost no members by death.

Millerstown Lodge No. 4.''7. Knights of Pythias,

was (jrganized July 1'-'. 1S78. with twenty-one mem-

bers. Xunierous accessions were made to its members

unti' its present meniliership numbers 133. Regular

meetings are held in UuioQ Hall, in the school build-

ing, every Friday evening. I'nion Hall, a eonimo-

dious and elegantly furnished room, is owned jointly

by K. of P., Knights of Honor and Grand Army of

the Repuldic.

The K. of P.. has an endowment rank—Section

No. 1^40— which was^organized October 2"2.'.1S7S.

In September 1881. Robert McDermott Post of

the Grand Army of the Republic. No. "_'_':'., was or-

ganized, and the following officers duly installed:

Commander, J. J. Miller; Senior Vice C. J. B. Rum-

baugh; Junior Vice C. S. W. McCullough; Chaplain,

James Piper: Surgeon, B. B. Seibert: Ada.. A. L.

Brenneman: Sergt. Maj.. J. J. Crawford: Q. M..

Joseph Double; Q. M. Sergt.. P. A. Rattigan: O. of

D.. S. B. Gamble; O. of G., George W. Palmer.

At this meeting thirty-four members, or recruits,

were mustered into service. It now numliers sixty-

tive members, although so recently organizeil.

Millerstown Lodgc^. No. 'JIS. Knights of Himor,

was organized i)i<cember N, ]S/i. with twenty

members, and the following officers: elected: Dictator,

F. M. Small: Vice I)., David Dale; Asst. D., A. L.

Craig; Rept.. C. T. P.ri'tt: F. R.. C.O.Smith; Chap.,

J. P. Coldwell: (inavd. D. F. Barnhart; Sentinel, C.

H. Johnson. Allhough its numbers havi' been

depleted by ri'inoval of member.-, to new oil fields,

there are still ninety-live niemliers.

iiKi.u'.iors.

The English I'.vangelical Lutheran Church dates

its ince[)(ion from the time Rev. Kli Fair commenced

preaching in school and private houses. Through the

instumentality of Solomon Fleeger. the church was

erected in Millerstown. instead of in the country, as

first proposed in INI'.l; the first officers as far as could

be ascertained were. Deacons, Solomon Fleeger anil

Isaac R(Mid: I'jiders. AVilliam McCnllough. Leonard

Kambaiigh. The church uKMubership numbers about

eighty, and has a tlourishing Sunday school.
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The pi-eacliers in order of .succfssion, are as

follows: Eli Fair. Clemens Ehronfelt. Thomas Sticks,

J. B. Breckeuridf;;^', Dillon, Singer, A. S. Miller, J.

W. Reese, J. F. (h-esler. A. C. Felker and Thomas A.

Himes.
nE]!SIAN LDTHERAN CHinu'II.

The large German element led to the construction

of the German Lutheran Church in lS5-t. with

oflScers as follows: Elders, George Reil)er and Martin

Hoch: Trustees—Gottlob Hoch, Leonard Frederjok,

Michael Deiter; Deacons—John Frederick, Jacuh

Frederick.

In 18S1, the church having outgrown its former

building, a new frame editice was erected, at au ex-

pense of about §4.000. The present uuiul>er of

members are forty-five. The flourishing Sunday

school of sixty scholars has as Superintendent C. F.

Aldinger. The ministers m order of succession have

been Uevs. Hahn, Brush, Fetter, Vogelsang, luause,

Puhl and Schmidt.

JIETHOPIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

As no records have been i)reserved of the Meth

odist Church, and owing to the floating character of

the population of Millerstown (not a member when
first organized now lives here), it is impossible to

more than state that the Rev. B. F. Dillow, sta-

tioned at Buena Vista, commenced preaching here in

1874, and that the conference of Youngstown sent

Rev. R. F. Gwin here the succeeding year, and under

his ministrations a ueat frame building was erected

for church pui'poses. He was succeeded by Rev. R-

"W. Scott for two years, and he by Rev. W. W. Wythe
who preached one year, and he by Rev. C Peters, who
served three years, and he was succeeded by Rev. J-

Lusher, the present pastor. Present church member-

ship, 200, with a Sunday school equally as large.

In Iron City in 1SG9, the Reformed Church

erected a brick house of worship.

SCHOOLS.

When the population of Millerstown had l>ecome

numerous enough to warrant a separate school districts

it belonging to a district whose school building was

located so far distatit as to render it extremely incon-

venient for scholars to attend, and they were refused

their proportion of school money to help sustain a

school, they therefore erected a log schoolhouse. and

maintained Ijy subscription a separate school vintil they

had enough members on the school board to obtain

their proportion of the school money. In 1855, they

were set aside as a separate school district, but con-

tinued to use the log building until 1874, when the

present commodious two-story building was erected.

The following gentlemen then constituted the school

board: G. F. Fetzer. H. L. Westermann, M. S. Small.

In 1^75, it was established as a graded school, and

now eiiiploys throe teachers, and has a school popula-

tion < .f ;;i li I. Present value of sohool property, SU.OI >0.

ST. .lOE.

The existence of this place is due wholly to tli(<

discovery of oil. in the surrounding country in lS7t.

The tirst wi'll conipleted July 8, of that year, on the

farm of Joseph (rraham. ])roduced 200 barrels of oil,

and bi'ought a large number of oil speculators and

pro(hicers to this section, and many wells were drilled.

Such a large influx of population necessitated the

erection of stores and hotels to accommodate them,

and fi-om a (piiet rural community, far removed from

the busy scenes of commercial life, it was trans-

foi-ined within the space of a Ee,v months, almost as

if by magic, into a busy little mart of 1,000 inhalnt-

auts. with nearly all the necessary adjuncts of a place

of this size, including three large hotels, grocery and

dry good stores, restaurants, etc. , etc.

All was life, activity and bustle in this village,

and people were full of bright anticipations; for oil,

u{)on which this wonderful prosperity was based, was

found in large quantities, and was bringing a remu-

nerative price, but suddenly the scene changes, for

nearly the whole village was blotted out of existence

by tire one night in November of 1874. It can be

said that the entire property was practically unin-

sured, and the loss a total on(\ This, however, did

not discourage some of the owners from rebuilding,

and in an almost incredible short space of time it

was rebuilt. A telegraph office was opened in

November, 1874, but not until May, 1877. was a post

oflfice established, with AVilliam Durham as Post-

master, which office he still retains, also the telegraph

office, he being the tirst operator.

For about five years, St. Joe was at the floodtide

of prosperity, and many fortunes were here made and

lost. About this time, many " dry holes " wer(^

" struck," and the product of those producing having

materially decreased, and in some instances failed en-

tirely, the people began leaving for the new fields of

operation. From this time on. the village rapidly

melted away until to-day it contains but two stores,

one kept by William Durham and the other t>y the

Reisuer Bros., and one hotel. The land once covered

with stores and houses is now used for agricultural

purposes. Still, considerable oil is produced in this

locality.

Capt. F. C. Flancgan, a well-known citizen of

this township, is a native of Allegheny C( unty. In

early life, he wcrked m a ^\lo]cn mill ard in a win-

dow glass manufactory. He married Abigail Mc-

Donald in IMO, and is the father of three sons and
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three daughters, all ol' whom are living except one.

May 4. 1S61, he enlisted in Company K, Ninth

Regiment Pennsylvania Eeserves (or Thirtj'-eighth

Regiment of the line). He afterward raised Com-

pany F. Two Hundred and Fourth Regiment Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, and commandi'd the same until

the close of the war. He forwarded and had in

charge the greater portion of the ammunition and

guns that Gen. (irant used to reduce Yicksburg.

. Since the war. Capt. Flanegan has been Transcribing

Clei'k of the Pennsylvania House of Representatives,

also Chief Messenger of the same body. He settled

in Butler County in 187-"); was elected Justice of the

Peace, 1S71I, and appointed Census-Taker in ISSO.

WONIlEKFUL (iAS WELL.

There are. and have been, many gas wells in the

county, hut none of them dmld comjiare with the

Delemater and Dufty well, in close proximity to St.

Joe. which was ''struck" in l^T-"'. and the noise of

the escaping gas could lie heanl for many miles. It

is estimated that the volume of gas ])er hour was suf-

ficient to supply the city of Philadelphia two days

and nights with all the gas neeiled. By accident or

design, it was set ou tire, and tlu^ Hame, which from

the force of the gas was tifty feet from the ground,

extended upward some 300 feet. The heat was so in-

tense that the grass for several acres surruundinn-

it was kept green and grew through an unusu-

ally severe winter, and aii'orded ])asturage for

several calves. Visiting parties came here in^sleighs,

and jiicked dandelions and violets iluring the winter

months, while the grasshoppers and other insects

found a paradise here, and could be found in vevy

considerable number.s. After a tiiiie the gas was

utilized in di'illing and ojierating other wells for

domestic and lighting [nu'i^oses in St.\Joe: for the

pump station at Carbon^Center. etc. It is estimated

that from 300 to 500 miles of piping, including main

and lateral lines extended fi'om this truly"wonderful

well. Owing to the failure^of gas, it was^practically

abandoned in 18S1.

ST. pateick's church.

The above-mentioned church is locatcnl in Sugar

Creek Township, Armstrong County, but its congre-

gation has always been composed principally of

Butler County people. The Catholic settlers of

1796 mainly located in this cotmty. The tirst priest

who visited the settlement was Father Lanigan who
performed baptisms here in ISOl . The next visit was
made by Rev. P. Heilbron;in 1803, who also per-

formed baptismal services at Sugar Creek and Slip-

pery Rock. In 1805*, Rev. Lawrence Sylvester

*Otliers say ISOfi ur ISO",; but tho dato atwve (-ivou is believtd to be correct.

Phelan— also known a^ l''atlier Whelen or W'halen

—

came to Sugar Creek, aiiil located where the church

was siibse([uently built. The Catholic people were

greatly pleased with the thuught of having a priest

among them. and. sooii af'i'i' Father Phelan's arrival,

held a meeting to devise measures for securing him a

home and Iiuilding a church. It was decirled to send

men among all the Cathulics to solicit donations.

The territory to be canvassed was at least tifteen

miles square. Four collectors were chosen, and dis-

tricts assigned them as follows: Casper W. Easly took

the southern district, near Slate Lick; James Sheri-

dan, the southwi>sti>rn or C'leartield Township; Neil

Sweeny. Butler and vicinity, and C. Rodgers McCue,

the north and northwestern or Donegal Township.

These solicitors were successful in their mission, al-

though they received no subscription larger than the

sum of ^".^.

The presejit farm consisting of nearly 200 acres

was piirchasi'd, and a small log cabin was built for the

priest. Then, upon a certain day. each of the four

who had soliriti'd suliscriptious was required to meet

at the farm. Iiringing with him as many men as would

be re(ptir('il to cut and hew logs enough for one side

of the church. Patrick TNtcElroy was assigned the

work of making shingles and obtaining and driving

the nails. The building was erected the fall after

Father Phelan's arrival, but as nails could not be se-

cm'ed, it was not roofed until the next spring. It

was then put under the invocation of the Apostle of

Ireland. The building is still standing. It is 22x

35 feet, with a gallery and altar standing against the

end wall. Each side contains three small windows,

and each end of' tln^ gallery one. This is the oldest

Catholic Church now standing in the entire western

part of the State. It: was attended by people from
all the suirounding country for ten miles or more.

People often walked ten or twelve miles, fasting, to

bo piesent at the services. The stations which the

priest was oliliged to visit, were so numerous, and so

far apart, that mass was not offered up more than once

a month, and in some instances, once in two months.

There was then Intt one priest in the whole district

west of the Allegheny River from Erie to Beaver.

Father Phelan withdrew in JSIO. From ISIO

to lS2l), the cougregatioQ was visited occasionally by

Fathers O'Brien and McGruire, from Pittsburgh, and

by Father McGirr, from Sportsman's Hill. In 1821,

Rev. Charles Ferry came to the church and resided

here. He visited all the surrounding district, a ter-

ritory at least thiity miles scjuare. which was then

estimated to contain about 1 10 families. He re-

mained until IS27. when he was succeeded by Rev.

Patrick O'Neil, th(> tirst resident priest at St. Pat-

rick's, who also performed missionary work in But-
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ANDREW BAKNHAUT.
Andrew Baruhart was born on the Barnbart home-

stead, one mile west of .Millerstown, December 12, 1821.

He was the son of Rudolph and Christina (Rice) Barn-

hart, who reared a family of eleven children—William,

Philip, Frederick, Simon. Rudnlph, Andrew, Christiana,

Susannah, Elizabeth. Polly and Catharine. The elder

Barnbart was a native of Westmoreland County, born

in the year 1775. He came to Butler County in the

spring of 17911 in company with two of bis younger

brothers who were among the tirst settlers. Each

of the brothers purchased about 400 acres of land in

the vicinity of Millerstown. He resided on the farm

where he first settled until his death, on the 21st of

March, 1851, aged seventy-six years. He was a farmer

and an estimable man, greatly respected for .his integ-

rity and worth. He left to his descendants the price-

less legac}- of a spotless reputation.

Andrew Barnbart, his youngest child but one, was

reared on the farm, and remained at home until 1843,

when he engaged in business at Millerstown. starting a

bakery and confectionery store. Subseijuently. be liealt

in dr3' goods and general merchandise, and conducted a

large and profitable business. For thirty years he contin-

ued one of the most substantial and successful business

men of Millerstown. He was energetic and active, and his

sterling honestj- and diligence rendered his business

career a most prosperous one.

."Mr. Harnliart was married, in 1844. to I'riscilla Eber-

hardt. She was born in Hickory Township, Mercer

County, Penn., April 25. 1825. Her parents. Joseph

and Catharine (Kistler) Eberhardt. are still living and

now reside in DougUis County. Kan., where they were

among the first settleis. Although deprived of an

education in books. Mr. liarnhart was an apt pu|)il

in that other school in wlii<'h the teachers are obser-

vation and experience. Ue was a givat reader, and

well posted im all topics of general interest. His

strong sense of right and justice made him an abo-

litionist of the most ultra type, and during the later

years of his life he was at-tive in the temperance

cause. In the sjiring of 1S7.'-!. ho disposed of his

mercantile business, desiring to pass tlie remain-

der of his days in peace and quiet. The following;

winter, he was attacked with pleuri.sy, which caused bis

decease on the 2Htli of Hcceinber of that year, i luring

his lifetime. Mr. Baruhart was a zealous and actixe

member of the Evangelical Lutheran Church. He did

much in the furtherance of all church enterprises, espc

ciallv the Sabbath school. }h' was a proniiuciil cjti

zen and stood high both socially and morally. \\<- had

a family of nine children, four of whom— i'aul 1.. .\aron

E.. Sadie C. and Obadiah F. -are still living: the re-

mainder, with th<' exception of his first-born. Elias,

who died when aged eighlccMi. having died in their

infancv.
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ler, Anusfroug antl adjaeent counties. He remained
|

uutil lS3t, and sul^soqiiently was euga<,fod in mission-

ary labors in the "West.. Ho died in ]87'.>. in tlio

eighty-fourth yoar of his age. and tlio lifty-eighth of

his ministry.

In the sumiuer of 1S34, Rev. Patrick Kall'erty was

placed in charge of the mission and resided at Free-

port, visiting St. Patrick's one Sunday in a month.

He remained in charge about two years, then with-

drew. He was pastor of St. Francis Church, Fair-

mouat, Philadel2)hia, and died in that position in

1863. He was a man of great learning and ability.

St. Patrick's remained without a pastor until the

summer of 1837, when Rev. Joseph Cody was ap-

pointed to the pastorate and took up his residence at

the church. Mass was celebrated here two Sundays

in the mouth, the reiuainder of the pastor's time be

ing given to Freeport and Butler. By 1840. the

congregation had become so large that a larger church

was needed. A brick edifice, 45x80 feet, with a

sacristy, a separate building against the rear of the

church, was erected. It was dedicated July 29, 1842,

by Very Rev. M. O'Connor. V. G. In 1844, the pas-

tor's field of labor was rendered somewhat smaller by

the appointment of a pastor at Butler, who also had

charge of Mui-rinsville and Mercer. Father Cody,

however, visited Brady's Bend occasionally, and a

little later ofiiciated at the newly established church

at Donegal (now North Oakland). In 1847, Free-

port and Brady's Bend were assigned to another

priest, and thenceforth Father Cody gave three-

fourths of his time to St. Patrick's and the remainder

to North Oakland. In 1854, the log parsonage was

replaced by a brick residence. After about the year

18()1, Father Cody, on account of age and failing

health, ministered only to St. Patrick's congregation.

At length he was obliged to cease from labor, and at

the end of the year 18G5, Rev. J. O. G. Scanlon was

transferred from Kittanning to St. Patrick's. Father

Cody soon afterward went to the Mercy Hosjiital,

Pittsburgh, where he died August 7. 1871, in the

seventieth year of his age. He was buried from St.

Patrick's and his remains repose in front of the

chiu'ch.

Father Scanlon sot about improving the interior

of the church, but before the work could be accom-

plished he was transferred to another congregation,

and Rev. James P. Tahany became pastor in Octo-

ber, 1808. He collected means and carried out the

proposed improvements and the chm-ch became one

of the most beautiful in the diocese. In November,

1871. Father Tahany was succeeded by Rev. S. P.

Herman. On the night of the 1st of January, 1872.

the church was destroyed by an incendiary fire. It

was a severe loss, as there was still a small debt and

no insurance. Th(> congregation ihou returned to

tli(^ (lid log church as a place 'of worship. Rev.

Thomas Fitzgerald liecainc pastor and remained

about a year. He was succeeded l)y Rev. P. M.

Doyle, who remain.-d in charge until the fall of

1^75, when he was obliged to retire on account of ill

heulth. He died in July, 1871), in the forty-seventh

year of his age and the twenty-secoml of his min

istry.

On tlu^ '.(ill of January, 1870, Rev. P. J. (,,)uilter

became the [lastor. He at once took measures to re-

place the chm-ch which had been destroyed and suc-

ceeded well. The corner-stone of the structure was

laid August 5, I87<;, with ceremonies by the Bishop.

The church was finished the next summer and dedi-

cated by Very Rev. R. Pholan, administrator of Al-

legheny, on the 3d of July. The building is of

Gothic style, brick, 45x90 feet, with a basement. It

is furnished with three altars and beautifully fin-

ished. Butts, of Pittsburgh, was the architect, and

William Feigel, of Butler, contractor. There was

perfect harmony between Father Quilter and all con-

cerned in building the chm-ch. It was only by a

a gi-eat effort that tlie congregation was able to erect

so large and costly an edifice. The debt is now re-

duced to $1,800. The membership is about one hun-

dred families at present. Oil developments gave the

church a temporary increase. Millerstown, a new

parish, is under the care of the pastor of St. Pat-

rick's.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

JOSEPH HAETMAN.

Among the pioneer families of the Township of

Oakland, Butler County, was that of Philip Hartman,

of German descent, whose date of emigration is not

exactly known by the writer, but was soon after the

close of the Revolutionary war. At the time of the

war. he resided at or near Greensburg. "Westmore-

land County, where he enlisted and served under

Capt. Ogle. His brother Michael was also a

Revolutionary soldier, and soon after the wai- settled

in Manor Townshiii. Armstrong County, near Kittan-

ning. On July 4. 17ll(i, William Hartman.

father of the gentleman whose name heads this

biography, was born. He was undoubtedly one of the

first, if not the first male child, born in the county.

He lived in Oakland Township until he became a

young man. when he went to Pittsburgh, where he

"acquired the trade of a blacksmith. Some time after,

he was married to Miss :\Iary Winters, of German

descent, and settled in Armstrong County: a few

years after, the family removed to Pittsburgh, and
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remained there about two years, and returned to

Armstrong County, where ho was (>ngaged farming

and working at his trade. There they remained

until about the year 1849, when they moved to Done-

gal Township. Biitler County. Joseph Hartman was

born October 18. A. D. IN'JT, in Armstrong

County. He spent his boyhood with his parents in

Ai-mstrong County, and in Pittsburgh where he

acquired habits of industry that have remained as

leading traits of hi.^ character all through life. He
received a common school education, and private in-

struction, and commenced life for himself under verv

adverse circumstances. His first earnings were in-

vested in a small tract of land in Donegal Townshijj,

where his father and mother resided until the time of

their deaths. His mother died September 10, A. D.

1864. in the si.xty first year of her age. and his father

died February 14. A. D. 1N7'.). m the eighty-fourth

year of his age. During the late civil war, the subject

of this biography was a strong advocate of the union,

and served during the term of his enlistment in Com-
pany E. One Hundred and Sixty-ninth Pennsylvania
Regiment.

When he returned from the army, he remained on
his farm where he now resides, Mr. Hartman is one
of the prominent agriculturist.-; oi tln' countv. and in

every sense a successful Ijusiness man. Hi' has been
extensively and very successfully engaged in the pro-

duction of petroleum. He has been an active member
o£ the School Board of his township for nuiuy years.

Mr. Hartman is a member of the Catholic Church,
and was brought up 'p the religious failh of that

denomination. The [J-incipal part of his earlv

education he received from the instruction of his

mother, who was a very pious woman. Mr. Hart-

man takes a commendable interest in religious

matters, and was very active in securing the new
church at Sugar Creek. He was one of the members
of the building committee chosen to erect it. He has
not only given his children a good education in the

common schools, l)ut his daughters have also been
educated in a convent, and his son in college. His
home, one of the best in the county, is the sul)ject of

an illustration on another page,

(!0TTL()15 F, FFTZEi;,

Cr. F. Fetzer, one of the jirominent business men
of Millerstown, was born in the Province of Wurtem-
berg February P2. 1838. He was the second son in
the family of Jacob and Anna M. (Reiber) Fetzer.

who reared a family of nine children. In 1848, the
family emigrated to this country, and settled in

Butler County: two wet>ks after their arrival, the
mother sickened and died, and three weeks from her
death the father di^d.

(1. F. was reared in the family of his maternal

uncle, George Reiber, of Butler Borough ; he received a

good common school education, and at the age of six-

teen commenced his business career as clerk in a Pitts-

burgh clothing house. He remained there, however,

but a short time, when he came to Millerstown and

entered the employ of H. L, Westerman. He soon

evidenced more than an ordinary amount of business

acumen, and his industry and close attention to the

interi'.-^ts of the house won for him a position as

|iartni>r. In ISdIi. ho sold his interest and jmrchased

the mill jiroperty, which he has o[)erated sinc'> that

time.

In 1802. Mr. Fetzer was married to Miss Harriet,

daughter of Solomon Fleoger. of Millerstown, where

she was born July 13, 1844. In November of 1881,

Mrs Fetzer died, leaving her family and a large circle

of friends to mourn her loss. She was a lady of

many noble traits of character, amiable, kind, a

devoted wife and a valiant friend: she was the mother

of seven children—Emma, Agatha, Clara, "William,

Charles, Albert and Fi'ank.

Mr. Fetzer has been indentitied with the business

interests of Millerstown, for about twenty. five years,

and in that time he has made an enviable rej>utation

for integrity and honorable dealing, and he is in

every way worthy of the position he holds among the

representative men of the county. Politically, he is

a Democrat; his interest in politics, however, has never

been more than that of the citizen desirous of the

best welfare of society and the State. He is a mem-
ber of the Lutheran Church.

\VII.I.IA>r liKOWXFIELD,

William Brownfield is the seventh of a family of

nine children, seven of whom are now living. He is the

son of William and Mary (Quinn) Brownfield, and
was lioru in Sugar Creek Township, Armstrong
County, in 1833. His father came from Fayette

County with his piu'i'nts. who were among the early-

settlers of Armstrong County. He was a farmer by
o.'cupation. He died in 18()7 at the age of seventy-

nine. Mrs. Brownfield died in 1S74 at about the

same age.

William was reareil upon the farm, but in his

twenty- second year went tt) Wisconsin, and found

work in the lumber region. He followed (his em-
ployment nine years. In 1804. he returned to Penn-
sylvania, went to the upper oil region, and was en

gaged as a contractor in drilling oil wells. In the

fall of 1S74. he purchased the farm on which he now
lives, and in April. 1875, moved to it with his family.

His farm has since proved to be oil territory, and
there are now four producing wells uimn it. Mr.

Brownfield is an enterprising farmer, and a good citizen,
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In 1867, ho married Mrs. Ellen J. Griffin, widow

of Jcilin Griffin, who died in 1863. By her lirst mar-

riage she had four childroQ—Frances A.. Mary L.,

Elizabeth A. and Catherine E., all liviuf:^. The chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Brownheld are William A..

who di(>d when eighteen months ulil. Martha E.,

Margaret C. Olive M. . James H. and John E. Mrs.

Brownfield is a daughter of Thomas Haggerty, whose

father. Thomas Haggerty, was (uie of the first settlers

of Donegal Townshij), and had his full share of the

difficult experiences of those who began life in the

woods of Butler County previous to the }-ear ISOO.

CHAPTER XXXI V.

F(irm:iliiin ut the Towiisliip—E.irly Settlor-;—.lolm Xeyinan. FriiiR-i-.

Wliitinire and the O'Donnells— E\|ierifi>eesuf tile I'loneers—Early
Scliiiiils—Jlills. riiiirches, etc.

/~\AKLAND was formed from Donegal and North
—^ Butler in 1854. The township was laid out by

Hugh McKee and David Scott, both surveyors, and it

was also named hy these gentlemen, who are still liv-

ing, on account of the ample forests of oak trees

which were included within its boundaries. A small

village called North Oakland, consisting of ten or

twelve dwelling houses, two chiu'ches, a store and post

office, is in the northern part of the township.

Boydstown, in the northwestern part of the township,

is a cluster of about a half dozen frame houses, with

a blacksmith shop, post office and small variety store.

At present the township of Oakland is among the

most thriving in the county. Good farms are dis-

cernible on every hand; the inhabitants are industrious

and ambitious.

SETTLEMEMT.

John Neyman and his wife Mary (Markle) settled

on what is now the Lewis Mellinger farm, about four

miles northeast of Butler Borough at a very early day

—probably in 1797. About IS 10, Mr. Neyman moved

to Centre Township, and built upon Stony Run.

where McGrath Mill now is, a fulling mill, the first

in the county. Subsequently, he moved back to the

place of his original settlement, and finally to a farm

near by, now owned by the heirs of John H. Neyman.

He died in 18-17, nearly ninety jears of age. He was

the father of a large family. The sons are now all

deceased, and none of the daughters are living in the

county. Dr. A. M. Neyman. of Butler, is a grand-

son.

Among the earliest .settlers of this townshiji were

Francis Whitmire and Connell O'Dounell. The

former came from Berks County in 1708. with his

wife and family, and settled on a tract of land in the

neighborhood of Boydstown. which he purchased of

Stejihen Lowry. Dying in \X-'-. he li'ft his farm, in

a good state of cultivation, to his children. His

wife's name was Catherine Rust. She was the mother

of nine children, none of whom are :iow living except

John, who is now living with his son Peter, in the

U(n-tli\vestern portion of the township on a magnili-

cent faiiu. upon which an elegant frame house and

barn were erected, the former in 1878 and the latter

in iNMt.

Dennis O'Donnell, one of the early settlers in

Oakland, is credited with building the first barn.

All thi' neighbors for miles around were invited to

the raising, which occupied three days and was the

occiisioii of a grand frolic, and report says that two

hogs and one barrel of whisky were consumed dur-

ing (he time, and a wonderfully jolly ••frolic" en-

joyed.

:\Ir, John Whitmire is seventy-eight years of

age. His wife was Catharine Painter, of Westmore-

land County. Conspicuous among her good traits

were a generous heart, industry and economy. Hav-

ing a kind word for those with whom she came in

contact, she was consequently respected by till a> a

kind neighbor and a true woman. Of a family of

nine children, six are living, viz.. Peter, Jacob, John,

Eliza, Mary and Susan. Peter married Marga-

ret Rider, and. as has been said, is residing on a

farm which formerly belonged to his father. Jacol)

married Isabella Brown and occupies the old home-

stead. John married Jane Campbell. Eliza, wlio

is now Mrs. Robert Morrow, resides in Donegal

Township. Mary became Mrs. Christopher Rider

and with her family lives near Boydstown. Susan,

now Mr.s. Beatty. also lives in this township. Dur-

ing his active life, Mr. John Whitmire was known

everywhere as an industrious and successful farmer,

and- he was interested in everything calcidated to ele-

vate society to a higher plane of existence. Ho

filled all the offices of the townshij) excepting that of

Justice of the Peace.

In the year 17'.IS. Connell 0'D.'>iiiiell emigrated

from Ireland, County Donegal, and settled a tive-

hundrod-acre tract of land in the vicinity of what is

now North Otddand. Fifteen years afterward, it was

sold In- the State for the taxes, and was bought, with

several other tracts, by Airhie McCall, of Philadel-

phia, the gentleman who built the Orphans" Home in

Butler, Penn. It was subsequently redeemed by Mr.

O'Donnell for fifty acres of land and -Su in money.

He died in 1813, leaving a widow and fom- children,

all deceased, with the exception of one—Mrs. Reid.

mother of James Reid, Esq.. of this township. She

is seventv-six years of age Jame.s Heid, Esq., has

been closely connected with the best interests of Oak-
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land Township ever since its organization. His
wife. Mary Boll, is of German exti-action. When a

young man, Mr. Reid learned the plow and wagon
making business with William Balph. deceased. Af-
ter remaining with him live years, he changed his

field of labor to Pittslmrgh, Brady's Bend and Alle-

gheny City. In the year 18 4S. he was employed
in building wagons for the Government dm-ing the

Mexican war, and it was not until 1849 that he lo-

cated on his present farm, which had formerly been
owned by his father, who died in 1852. Mr. Reid
has been Justice of the Peace for ten years.

William Robb came from Westmoreland County,
where he was born, and became a resident of this

township previous to the war of 1SV2. He brought
with him his wife and family, consisting of three
children, viz.: iNlaria, now Mrs. William Aiken, liv-

ing in Venango County; Rebecca, who afterward
married John Christy, is now deceased; and Isaac
Robb, still residing in this township. Mr. Robb
purchased his farm from Samuel Riddle in 1813.
He resided upon it until 1838, when he disposed of
it and bought another four miles west of the former—
the present farm, which .Mr. Isaac Robb still lives

upon. He died in 1847. Had he lived until the
day of his funeral, he would have been sixtv four
years old precisely. Other members of the family
were John.'nowj living in A\'estmoreland County":
Elizabeth, who became the wife of Thomas Camj)bell.

Concord Township; James, who resides in Oregon:
Sarah, now deceased, Who was the wife of Hugh
Christy; Jemima, now dead; William J., a citizen of

this place, andj-an excellent farmer. The grand-
father of the children, Isaac . Roljb. was drowned in

the Ohio River in thejyear 1800.

Robert Hamilton [was reared in Chester County
and came with his family, consisting of four chil-

dren, to this township in ISIS. He located on a

farm which had been settled by one James Douglas,

a few years prior to his emigration, and a small

cabin had been built upon it, which was used for a

schoolhouse. John^ Thompson, known as "Conno-
rjnenessing] John,"^was the teacher. This name was
given tojhim to'distinguish him from other persons

of the same name. When Roljert Hamilton died in

1830. his farm, consisting of KM) acres, descended to

his son James and a life estate in 100 acres more to

his wife (mother of James). James married Isabella

Gordon in 1827; their offspring were eight children

—Robert, Nancy, John, Margaret, Mary, Obadiah,

James and Annie. Robert o\sais the tract which be-

longed to his aunt. John was a soldier in the war of

the rebellion and was mortally wounded in front of

Petersburg. James was also a gallant soldier during

the rebellion, and died from starvation in Anderson-

ville Prison. Margaret is tht' wife (^if William F.Camp-
bt'll. Nancy married Samuel Gold. Mary wedded

Franklin Double. Annie is the wif(> of W. R. Camp-
boll. During the last nine months of the war, Rob-

ert served as a soldier in the Fourteenth Pennsyl-

vania Cavaliy. Mathew Dougan was born in this

township. His father, Thomas Dougan, was a na-

tive of Donegal, Ii-eland. For live years after his

arrival iu this country, lie workel at Bear Creek Fur-

nace, near Parker, Penn. His wife's name was Grace

O'Donnell, and she was the mother of ten children,

six of whom are living Michael, who married Cath-

erine Smith, is living in this township; Mathew is

not married; Benjamin Bosbrink, who lived in But-

ler for many years, is the husband of Mary; Annie

became the wife of Charles Boyle, who is the propri-

etor of the hotel near the West Pennsylvania Depot

in Butler; Bridget resides at the old home, unmar-

ried; Elizabeth, now Mrs. Charles Forquer, resides

in Armstrong County. Their father, Thomas, was a

hard working man, strictly honest, and respected for

many other good traits of character. In 1822, Dan-

iel McEhvee located in the noi'theastern part of the

township. His farm was jjre-empted by Enoch Yer-

nmn. ilr. McElweo died in 1852, aged seventy-four

years. His son Michael, now an elderly man, located on

his farm in 1841. not a great distance from the original

tract of his fathei'. He was elected the first Constable

in this township, and during his life has filled the offices

of Collector, Assessor and School Director, with credit

to himself and satisfaction to others. His wife was a

daughter of John McKeever, decease<l, of Donetral

Township.

John Moser, with his wife and family, consisting

of five children, namely: John, Elizabeth, Louisa, Ja-

cob and Mary, came into Butler County as early as 1795,

from Westmoreland County. Mi-. Moser was a Revo-
lutionary soldier and an admirer of George Washing-
ton, with whom lie had a speaking acquaintance.'

Some of his comrades iu arms were John Green,

Siimuel Robb and John I^owe. Mr. Robb was taken

prisoner by the British at the battle of Brandywine,

and was held some weeks before released. All these

gentlemen were also settlers in the same year with

Mr. John Moser. Solomon Moser is the grandson of

the former: he settled in this township in the year

1826, on a tract of land owned previously by Stephen

A. Lo\\Ty. In 1S2U. Solomon married Jane Martin,

by whom he had ten children. Mrs. Moser died in

1873, biit Mr. Moser is still living, aged seventy-

eight. Daniel Moser, who carried on the business of

wagon-making in Butler for many years, was a

brother of Solomon.

James Patton came from Bedford County in 1824.

Remaining in Washington County five years, he
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finally settled in Oakland in 1820, on a tract of land

owned by Mrs. Sarah flollius.

He married Mary Sisler, from his native county.

They reared a large family, all of whom are living.

Rachael, now Mrs. Millinger. lives in Kansas; Isa-

bella, now Mrs. Flannigan, lives in this township;

William resides at Fairview, Butler County; his wife

was Lydia Millinger; she died on Chi'istmas Day,

1882; James, who married Jane Beatty, resides near

Middletown, this county; Elizabeth, now Mrs. John

Millinger; John, who married Margaret Beatty; Aimer,

who married Agnes McCluug, is living on the old

homestead; Samuel, now living at Pittslnirgh, married

Isabella Bartly.

Jacob Shoup emigrated from \\'urtemberg, Ger-

many, on the 4th day of July, 1834, to America.

His family consisted of his wife and two childi'on

—

John and George, who all came as far as Bremen in a

heavy two-horse wagon. Mr. Shouji sold his team at

Bremen, and shipped his wagon to this country.

When they reached Butler County, they sought out

some friends who had built a cabin near Brunker's

mill and settled there, and with them they sojourned

a short time, and finally located on a farnj in the

southwestern part of the townshiji j^'^^'cliased from

Mrs. Collins for §2.50 per acre.

For some time after their settlement, Mr. and

Mrs. Shoup found it very difficult to get along, as

they could not speak a syllable of English. On one

occasion Mrs Shoup discovered that she needed some

flour, accordingly she took a tloiu- sack in one hand,

and money in the other, and went to a neighbor's

hoiise to buy some. She exhibited her money and

then her sack, and made all possible significant signs

but could not be understood. Finally she hit upon

this happy plan of shaking the dust out of the sack,

and make her wants known in that way. She was

successful in this, and went off rejoicing at finally be-

ing understood. It was the custom where Mi', and

]\Irs. Shoup were reared, to stand dm'ing the offering

of prayer, either in church or under any other cir-

cumstances, and it was a custom which was tenaciously

adhered to by all classes. On one occasion he and

his excellent wife were invited to dine at JIi-. Curdy's,

which invitation they accepted. While a blessing

was being asked, every one reverently bowed their

heads except JVIr. S., who rose to his feet and

remained standing until "grace was said."

John Shoup married Marj' Thorn; George married

Charlotte, daughter of Eli Balph, and is in posses-

sion of a valuable farm of sevimty-five acres, in the

southwestern jiart of the township, which ho pm'-

chased from Mrs. Judge MoCandless.

John Patton came with his parents to this town

ship in 1830. He remained with his father on the

farm until ISlTi, when he moved on the Addison Gold
place, near North Butler Presbyterian Chmxh, where
he commenced on his owrr responsibility. Mr. Pat-

ton was a soldier in the latn war, and was in the bat-

tle of Petersburg, He belonged to Company B,

Thirtieth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers. In

l8r)S, Mr. Patton married Margaret Beatty.

Capt. John G. Bippus was a native of Wurtem-
berg, Germany. In 1832, he came to this country

when eleven years old, but did not settle within the

present boundaries of Oakland Towushij) until 1844.

Ho had spent the intervening years in Pittsburgh,

Brady's Bond, and in Fairview, this county. He
piu'chased his farm from Col. John M. Thompson.

It originally consisted of seventy-five acres, but a lit-

tle later ho added eighty-seven acres more, piu-chased

from Mrs. Sarah Collins. In 1802, ilr. Bijipus raised

a company of volunteers, and with them went to the

seat of war. After nine months had expired, he raised

another company in Pittsburgh, but it was made up
of volunteers from several diftbrent counties. Poter

Feunell, of Clearfield, and John Irvin, of
,

were the only Butler County men in the company.

In the year 1805, Capt. Bijipus was severely

wounded on the head, at Petersbm-g. After remain-

ino- in the hospital for foiu' weeks, part of which time

he was in an unconscious condition, ho reported for

duty, and was detailed Assistant Inspector General

on the staff of Brig. Gen. Briscoe, doing duty in

this capacity until the regiment was dismissed, in

1805, in front of Richmond. Since the close of the

war, the Captain has been a very valuable member of

society, always taking a decided interest in the cause

of education. After the organization of the township,

ho built tho first schoolhouse, having learned the

trade of carpenter in Holidaysbuj'g. ISIrs. Bippus

was formerly Rachel Myers, of this township, and is

the mother of eight children, viz.: John; Jacob, mar-

ried to a daughter of Rev. Booth; Mathias; Samuel;

McCalvin, medical student with Dr. S. Graham;

Christy, a. schoolteacher; Kati(>, now Mrs. Booth, liv-

ing in Clarion County; Lyda and Emma.

L.\TER SETTLERS.

Lawrence Walsh came fi-om Donegal, Ireland, in

1850, and after spending eight years at the Brady's

Bend fm-naces, he located in this to-\vnship. His

wife was Ellen Bush, daughter of Judge Bush, of

County Cork. Mr. Walsh died in June, of this year

(1882). Their son, Michael, is in Colorado. The

small farm which Mr. Walsh is living on was pur-

chased from Mrs. Blainoy-

Eli Balph became a resident of this township in

1845* Ho is the oldest of twelve children, all of

whom were reared in the neighborhood of Mt. Chest-
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nut. this county. His fatlier wns a soldier iu the war

of 1812. Provioiis to permanently locating here, j\Ii-.

Balph lived on rented farms for several years. The

farm he has owned in fee simple, and resided upon for

thirty-seven years, was jnu-cliased fi-om Abijah Evans,

formerly a resident of this county, but now deceased.

When the pm-chase was made, the farm was entirely

woodland, and to bring it into a tit condition to cul-

tivate. Mr. B. worked days, and frequently nights, to

clear it of its ample gi'owth of heavy timber. In

1828. he married Xellie Henshew. of this county, and

reared quite a large family. Kov. Thomas Balph, of

St. Clairsville. Ohio, is their son, and Mrs. George

Campbell, of Butler, thoir daughter. Mr. Eli Balph

was a stanch friend of the public schools, and la-

bored faithfully for their prosperity, against a strong-

current of ojiposition.

(Teorge Herdman was a native of Washington

County. He came to this township in 1855. and lo-

cated in the southeastern part of the township on a

farm bought from Abraham Martin, jiaying him S20

per acre. Mr. Herdman died of dropsy, in the year

1871. aged sixty-two years. His wife, whom he mar-

ried in 185(1. was Margaret Hazlette. Her son,

Harper, farms the place, wliile her two daughters,

Maggie and Jennie, devote much of their time to

te-!ching paiblic schools.

In 1857, Christian Pfeister emigrated from Ba-

varia, Germany, and in the same year located ou a

farm formerly owned by Joseph Bredin, of Armstrong

County, paying SI, <>••(). His son, Joseph, is living

on a farm purchased from Charles Duity.

Martin Eyth moved into this township in 18(i2.

He emigrated with his parents from Wurtemherg in

1839, being then fifteen years of age. Their first

location, after arriving in this county, was on a tract

of sixty-five acres of land, purchased from John Bard,

it being situated in close proximity to Brewster's

Schoolhouse. Young Martin lived with his father on

the farm until he was twenty-three years of age, when

he married Margaret Haggarty. of Butler, Penn.

She died eight years after mar!'iaij;;e. leaving

two childi-en—William J. and Lizzie. The fonner is

engaged iu the mercantile business at Chillicuthe.

Ohio. The latter is now Mrs. Baldauf. and resides in

Pittsbm-gh. In 1857, Martin Eyth the second time

entered the marriage relation, selecting for his life

companion Eva Ritzard. of this townshij). Eight of

their children are living, viz.: Maggie. Caroline,

Francis, Stephen. Josephine. Clara Celia Stella.

Mary A. Dolorosa and Gertrude. Caroline is now

Mrs. Charles Geible, and resides in Carbon Center.

For four years after Mr. Eyth's first marriage, he

kept what was well known as the Haggarty Hous<' in

Butler. It was not until 1802 that Mr. E. reinoved to

this township and located on his pr(>sent farui. which

tells unmistakably of wise and prudent management.

Mr. Thomas Craig, who settled here iu 1872, de-

scends from ancestors who were early settlers in this

county. He has a good farm of 2H5 acres, which he

purchased from Thomas Bartley. for which he

paid the handsome sum of 815.21(1.

Isaac Hepler moved from Fairview to this town-

shi[) in 1873. His farm is well known as the "Old

Cafitain Goft' place," which he purchased from David

Henry. The "Wood Bine," is the name of the hotel

kept on the premises by Mr. Hepler. Elizabeth

Barnhart was Mrs. He])ler's maiden name. Thirteen

children was the result of this marriage, only seven,

however, are living. JIargaret married Daiibenspeck.

from the vicinity of Fairview; Sarah married John

Kauiorer: Lavina is Mrs. Reuben Sibert, resides near

Millerstowii; Mary is now Mrs. William Byers; Julia

Ann is the wife of Adam Kamerer, a farmer; Isaac B.

married Bena Sailor, and he is cultivating his father's

farm; Oliver married Nettie McJunkin. of this town-

shiji.

James A. Horton came to Butler County in 1875

from Buffalo, N. Y. For several years he was

engaged in di'iving stage. Tiring of this, he engaged

in the laudable business oi tilling the soil, having

rented the Thomas Martin farm near St. Joe. Mr.

Horton married Miss Martin, daughter- of Thomas

Martin, who settled on the above farm iu 1847.

In 1870, John A, Gordon located on a farm pur-

chased froui Thomas McKissick. Philips' grist uiill.

which has been in operation for forty years, or rather

lieen in existence that term of years, is situated (in

this farm, ^Ir. (Tor<lou married a daughter of

William S. Thompson, of Lawrence County.

After the organization of thf township, the first

election was held at the house of William JfcCiung,

where it has ever since been the voting place.

Michael McElwee was elected Constable. School

Directors were Henry Couway. Ca[)t. J. GotT. Michael

McGiuley. .John !McI']lwee. Thomas Martin and Eli

Balph. Later Din^ctors were Archie McJunkin.

Michael O'Donuell. A. J. Simpson. Hugh McCafterty,

Robert Hamilton. John H. Neynian. Anthony Hoon.

John Millinger and John WTiitmire.

KIUST SCHOOLS.

The first school building was erected on the farm

now owned by Martin Eyth, in 183-t, and in the fall

of the same year another school was held in a house

which had l)een used as a dwelling house on the Goff

farm.

William (4reer taught th<' first school iu the

township. Other early teachers were John and Rob-

ert Thorn, Jacob Bovd. Abraham Stevenson, William
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McChing and John O'Doiuu-U. In isr.t. whon the

township took its present form, public schoolhouses

were built throughout the township iu sufficient num-

ber, viz.: The Goff School, the Milliuger School, the

Whitmii-e School, the Duffy School, now called Mc-

Ginley School. Ami iu 1858 arrangements were

made to build six unw houses, because the former

were not pro])erly located and too rude in construc-

tion. Some of the prominent early pulilic school

teachers were William MeClung. M'illiam Greer.

John L. Neyman, David Scott, James Roid, William

Christy. Isaac Hill, John McPherrin, Al)ram Fleeger,

Zachariah Philips, Thomas Balph. William Ray,

Isaac Hilliard and Mrs. Hood. The first grist mill

was built by William Neyman, in the year 1800, on

the Connoquenessing Creek, which passes through

the western pai't of the township. It was a large,

unattractive log structure, and was propelled by

water exclusively. A few years later, a saw mill and

a fulling machine were added by Mr. Neyman and

sons. William and Henry. Thirty years later, they

erected another and more convenient mill a few miles

west of the first one on Gordon's farm.

RELIGIOUS M.4.TTERS.

There are two Catholic Chiu-ches in this township

one being the outgrowth of the other, and both are

situated in North Oakland. One building is a neat

frame structure and the other is an imposing brick

building. The frame work of the first house was

reared in 1852, and Father Long held the first serv-

ices, performing mass on Chi-istmas night. For

several years afterward, priests from various congi'e-

gations ministered. The first estalilished priest was

Father Leander Snerr, who officiated for three years,

according to the custom of the priest's office. He
was succeeded by Father Gregory, who remained but

one year, when Father Devlin succeeded to his po-

sition and ministered but one year. Rev. Stegher

came in after him and sustained his position for

three years, when he was succeeded to the pastorate

by Father Diermire. Other ministers who followed

were Rev. John Ritter, Bev. Thomas Devin. Rev.

Edward Dignum, and Rev. Robert Waters, the pres-

ent pastor. In 1872, a large brick chiirch was

erected, in order to accomodate the growing congre-

gation and English-speaking congi-egation. It was com-

pleted in 1878 and regular services have been held

in it ever since. During the building of the church,

the German portion of the congi-egation became dis-

satisfied and a division took place, they keeping the

former (fi-ame) house as a place of worship. They
have no regular minister, but are supplied from the

Summit Monastery every week. As has been said.

Rev. Waters is the present minister of the English

church.

XilKTM lifTLER PRESBVTERI.VN CHURCH.

This clum!h received its name from the fact that

when it was ccjnstituted it was in the northern part

of Butler Township, but after the re- districting of

the couixty it was ])laoiMl in Oakland Township.

Long before any church building was erected, people

assembled at stated times fur i)ublic worship at the

house of Fergus Hutchison. During the summer
months services wei-e conducted in his barn. In the

year I Sid. accoi'ding to the uigent request of some

eli'voii or twelve persons who had been brought up in

the Presbyterian faith, the Presbytery ajipointed a

committee, composed of Revs. Coulter, John Mun-

son and either R. B. Walker or Reed Bracken, to or-

ganize a congr(>gation and constitute a church. The

orgaui/'.atirin took place at the residence of Fergus

Hutchison. The original members of the church

were Samuel Jack and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Josei)h

Thorn, ilr. and Mrs. John Russell, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson M. Call. Isaac Robl) and wife, and Mrs. Wil-

liam Neyman. This infant chiu-ch was constituted

a branch of Concord Presbyterian Church and re-

mained so until 1848, when a frame building was

raised on a lot purchased from Mr. Hutchison, in

aliout the center of the township. It was burned

down before it was entirely completed. It was re-

placed by another frame structure one year later,

built on the original foundation. The present hoiise

was reared in 1881. When the first edifice was

erected and completed. Rev. John Coulter preached

the dedicatory sermon. Until the year 18-49 the

congregation was supplied by Presbytery, and in the

same year Rev. John V. Miller was ordained and in-

stalled. He continued pastor of this congregation

for at least ten years, when he abandoned his charge

and accepted a call from Lawrenceburg. this county.

Rev. James Coulter then was appointed stated sup-

ply, and acted in this capacity iip till 18(37, as near-

ly as can be determined, when Rev. James Marshall,

the present minister, was installed. The original

member.s of session w(>re Samuel Jack, Joseph

Thorn and Isaac Robb. The Trustees were Fergus

Hutchison. Joseph Thorn and John Russell. The

present members of Session are John L. Neyman,

Archie McJuukiu, Isaac Robb and Christy Robb.

The present Trustees are Henry Neyman, John Robb

and W. J. Hutchison. A Sunday school consisting

of seventy-five members is CLinnected with this con-

gregation.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE OE 0AKL.4.NU TOWNSHIP.

1854, John L. Neyman; 1854, Jeremiah Mellin-

ger: 1850, Caspar Scholl; 1859, John L. Neyman;

1864. Caspar- Scholl; 18(54. Joseph McCaskey; 1869,

Caspar Scholl: 187:'. James Reed; 1877. A. Hoon;

1878, James Reed.
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OHAPTER XXXV.

FKANKI.IX.
Settled in 179U—The Dodds, Thompson, Sullivan and McGoweu Fami-

lies—The Fraternal Spirit of the Pioneers— Whisky-Drinking—

Prospect Borough-Its I'nhlic Men,

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, as at first organized, was

formed from Muddy Creek Township. The ter-

ritory now known as Franklin was taken from Frank-

lin and Centre Townships, with the exception of a

small portion lying south of JMuddy Creek stream,

which has been added to Franklin from Brady since

the re-division of 1851. The township contains ex-

cellent land, and the farms ai'o generally well im-

proved and highly productive.

The borough of Prospect and the village of Mount

Chestnut are situated in Franklin. The township

was named from the Franklin road, which jjasses

through it from south to north.

SETTLEMENT.

The earliest settlers of whom we have any account

came in ITVIfi. They were generally from the older

portions of the State, some of the number being

originally from Ireland.

Stephen Crawford was one of the earliest settlers.

He took up and improved a farm in the southeastern

part of the township. He worked at blacksmithing

some years. His sons Stephen and Christopher

lived with him, but afterward moved away.

Jesse Nash was living in the southwestern \r,\rt nf

the township in 1790. He moved away early. .A,

Bowers family lived on the land which afterwttrd lie-

came the Jones farm, near Prospect, at about the

same time. Peter Saltsman lived on a farm adjoin-

ing Nash a few years. John Dick, James McGrew,

John or -'Jackey" Jones, Edward AVhite and his

sons John and Joseph, Eliakim Anderson. William

Dodds, Aaron and David ]\Iooro, and doubtless others

whose names are now forgotten, were among the early

settlers.

Abner Coates was one <if ihe iirst s(>ttlers. and

lived on the farm which afterward belonged to

Charles Gallagher. Eliakim Anderson lived on the

Eiddle farm. He was a man of some prominence,

and was once Sheriff of Butler County. Both he

and Coates went to the State of Indiana. Aarmi

and David Moore lived near Mount Chestnut, Aarmi

died on the farm, and David moved to Indiana.

William Dodds. Esq., the father of Judge W. W,

Dodds, of Prospect, settled on the Kev. Clark farm

abotxt 1796, coming from Westmoridand County. His

brother Thomas was an early settler in Connoquen-

ossing Township. At first they lived principally by

hunting. On one occasion, as Thomas Dodds was

going to his brothiu''s i)lace, he saw a bear killing a

hog. But when the bear saw the man, he turned his

iittention fr<jm the hog, came at Mr. Dodds and di'ove

him lip a tree. There he remained until his shouts

tittracted the attention of his brother, who armed

himself, and came to hi^ relief. William Dodds

plantt'd the seed for one of the first orchards in the

settlement— now on the McCullough place. He came

to this country with a family of three children, which

subsecjuently increased to eight. He was a soldier of

18PJ. He died in 1818, and was buried in the Nebo

Churchyard. Names of his children: John. James,

Samuel, Thomas, Jesse, Susan (Spear), William W.

and Margaret (Martin). The only survivors are

Susan (Spear) and Judge "\V. W. Dodds. Judge

Dodds remembers goiQg to Kii'kpatrick's store when

a boy with some wheat to sell, and hearing the mer-

chant grumble ttt giving a pound of coliee (37.V cents)

for a bushel of wheat !

John McCandless and Aaron Moore were among

the first settlers of what is now Franklin Township

—and located here, says J. M. McCtmdless, their

grandson—as early as 179."), before any surveying had

been done west of the Allegheny River.

John Thompson, from Lancaster County, came to

the eastern part of this township in 1791), with a yoke

of oxen and a cart, bringing his wife and one child.

A few yeiU's later, his brothers, JMathew and James,

came, and seftlinl in the same neighborhood. Each

resided here and reared families. John's childi'en

were named .James, .John, Isabella, Samuel, William,

David and N, S, The three last mentioned are still

living. Matthi'w's childi-en are all gone from the

neighborhood, .lames si-ttlcd in Center Township.

Nathaniel Stevt'iison. of Irish liirth. moved from

Westmorel.iiid Cnunty to the eastern part of this

township in I7'.l'^. He liad previously been here on

foot to select land. The children of Nathaniel and

Mary (Allen) Stevenson numbered eight, two of whom
were born here -.lane (Thompson). George, Betsey

(Balph), Hugh. Mal^ (llosiO. Nathaniel, Sarah (Bry-

son) and .lames. lv\ce]>t George and Betsey, all

lived to be old Hugh w;is in the war of 1812; he

died recently at the ago of eighty-seven. Nathaniel,

James, Maiy and Sarah are still living, Nathaniel

was born in \\ estuKircland County, in 1791). and has

been acijuainti'd with Butler Cnunty from its i>arliost

existence as a cuunty.

Henry Montooth lived in the eastern part of the

township, and died here. He came from Delaware

County. The n;ime is now entirely gone fi'om the

county, tli(> last of the family having emigrated to

Ohio some years ago. The names of this family were

—Mary, Hemy, Niincy, Sarah, Elizabeth, Margaret

and A\ illiam.

Andrew McGowen setth'd witliin the present lim-
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JdriN MARTIXrol ItT.

John Muitiiicomt. well :iud lUvuralily known as

an active and inthu-ntial citizen of I'l-ospect, died at

his home on the 2r)th of December. ISSl. He was born

in the city of Nancy, l^'rauce. in June. 1807. and there

received his education. At the atce of twent}'-one. he

emigrated to America, and some time afterward settled

at Gallipolis, Ohio. He came to [>utler County forty

years ago and engaged in the mercantile business at

Prospect in partnership with William Allen. He after-

ward continued the business with Robert Allen. The

partnership resulted disastrously to Mr. Martincourt,

and he was left witli only a large business experience.

Having no capital, he went to Clarion County, where he

acted as book-keeper and manager of certain iron fur-

naces. By this moans he gained eiKiugh to purchase a

farm west of Prospect, to which he removed, and there

remained several years. He then went to Pittsburgh fur

a short time, then returning to I'njspect he purchased

the Allen property, renovated the house and opened it

to the public as the Prospect Hotel. He was a most

popular landlord, genial, affable and polite, and his

house soon gained an enviable reputation. His charac-

ter was above reproach, and his circle fjf friends large.

A published obituary says of Mr. .Martincourt ; "During

his sojourn in Prospect he was called upon to till e\erv

position of trust and importance. In all these he did

his work admirably, especially in the office of Justice

of the Peace, which he lilled tor many years. Liti-

gant parties ever found his decisions equitable, nor

were they ever, on the same testimony, reversed liy a

higher court. His life ivas a liusy one. His vig(u-ou3

constitution enabled him to withstand the encroach-

ments of disease for many jcars. But, linally, the

increase of years and the complication of disorders [irc-

vailing. his body gave way. his mind continuing unim-

paired to the eiiil. As sinks the full orbed sun in the

West, so departed liis soul.
' He died of asthma, a dis

ease from which he had suffered forty years.

Mr. JIartincouit was a strong Kepublican and a use-

ful citizen. He was twice married, first. April 2. l^U\.

to Nancy Allen, who died January 28. 18.'ilt. at the age

of thirty-five. .May 1. ISiil. he inarrieil Klizabetli

McMillen. who is still living. By the first marriage, six

children wert' liorn— Charles 'I'hoinas (now with C, ,\ult-

nian C>; Co.. Canton. Ohi<J : Lelitia J. (who married Isaac

N. Beighley. anil died in Prospect February 12, IsTIC

aged thirty years) : John N. (iiow engaged in mining

business in (ieorgetown. Colo,); Samuel A, (u.jw in

New Mexico, Christina (the wife of Joseph Kdmund-

son, Prospects and William F, (who c lied in Pittsburgh

in 18t51. aged three years. The only child of the second

marriage, S. Burt Martincourt, resides in Prospect, and

conducts the hotel starteil b\' his father.
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its of Pros|H>ot iu 17'-tS. He -svas born in Maryland,

but cnnio lu'rc from Wostmorelaud County, bringing

with iiiio a wife and three children. Andrew Mc-

Gowen died in 183"). aged seventy seven. Mi-s. Cath-

arine :\[c(iowen (»ccCraner)died about the year 182(1

Their children—Mary (Strain). Nancy. George, Eliza

(Nevil), Rebecca (Walton), Catharine (Grossman),

Dorcas (Sullivan), James and Cynthia (Brown) —all

lived to have families except George, who died at the

age of thirty-three. Fom' daughters are still living,

VIZ.. Rebecca. Catharine. Dorcas and Cynthia. Mrs.

Sullivan, born in 1807, still resides u]ion the land

which her own labor helped to convert into a home.

Mr. McGowen was the first settler wi;hiu the

bounds of the borough Prospect. His dw(^llirg was.

in contrast with the beautiful homelike structures now

so common, a very primitive one. The Hoor was of

split logs, and the loof of clapboards. In 1815, he

raised a two-story log house, built a stone chimney.

and put glass windows in. To haul the stone, he

made a wagon, cutting oti' the en<l of a log two blocks

for wheels. This wagon was used many a year on

the farm iu place of a sled, which was tiie usual

method of couveynng loads in those days. Soon after

coming here. Mi'. McGowen lost his horse, the ani

mal getting "' swam[)ed " in the low ground, and.

having to go to mill, he took the grist upon the l:>ack

of an ox. The first day he reached the mill, which

was twenty miles distant, on the Big Beaver. He re-

mained with i]w miller over night, and the nest daj'

returned as far as Zelieno])le, where he encamped for

the night, turning the ox loose to feed. The third

day he arrived home, and was eagerly welcomed by

his wife and little children who had been alone during

his absence.

William Hunter settled north of the McGowen
farm at an early date. He died, and was buried on

the place. His wife lived over one hundred years.

Two of their daughters, Peggy and .Tenuie. luarried

3IcCulloughs (Matthew and John), and the father

willed tlie property to them. The McCulloughs were

Irish.

Leonard Shannon was born while his parents were

crossing the Atlantic ocean coming from Ireland.

He passed his early life in Philadelphia, and moved
here fi-om Cumberland County with his family about

the year 17'.)S. "When he came out to settle the place,

he built a little shanty of puncheons in which he-

lived alone foi- three months. Salt was at times a

very scarce article. Old Thomas Means, one of tlie

neighbors, brought a qaart from Westmoreland

County at a jieriod of gi-eat scarcity, and divided it

among several families. Shannon packed salt fi-om

Westmoreland County, when that article was worth

SIO a bushel. He also had to take his plow-points to

A\'cstm.)i-claiid to have them shai'iiriird. His son

David al'lrrward learned the lilacksmitirs trade in

Pittsbiugli. aiiil returning Imiiie. woi-kcd fur (he

settlers, Wnlvcs and liears gave tliis family much
annoyance. .Mr. Shannon l)uilt a stout hjg p(>u

to presej-ve his sheep. The wolves would come
at night and hov.d around, frequently digging

under (lie logs in an efl'orf to get the sheep.

He built wiilf traps of logs, and so ca[)tured

many wol\cs and Iw^ars. The family had a

hand null f.ir grinding corn. It consisted of tw(j

stones u]MU a liench, one fitteil with an arrangement

for turning il. and re(|uired two persons to operate it,

one tui-ning and the other dropijing in thi> kernels

with the hand.

There was much hunting at this date; deer, pan-

thers, bears, wolves, turkeys and wild bees, were all

aljundant. JelVerson's Rook, on the Shannon farm, is

so called from a hunter named Jefferson, who, with

(h(> ns.sistance of Leonard Shannon, killed a bear over

4i)(l piumds iu weight, having first driven him into a

holi. midcM- the rtiek. Rattlesnakes were so numerous

(hat. while the men were mowing upon the farm, the)'

sometimes killed as mtmy as a hundred in one day.

Their scythes became so full of poison that handling

them made the men sick. Leonaril Shannon and his

wife lived and died upon the farm now owned by

their son, Samuel W. Shannon. Esq., who furnished

the foregoing particulars. Three of their children

were born before the family removed to this county.

The names of this family were David (once editor of

the Butler Rcpoxitorji), Rachel, Sarah, Joseph, John,

Mary (Gibson), Jane (Berger), Samuel AA'., Betsey

and Hannah (McGinnis): Mary, Jane, S. A\'. and

Hannah ai'e still living. Leonard Shannon was once

Sheriff of Cum'oerland County. He was a man of

great physical strength. It is >;iid th;it he could pick

up a barrel of whi.sky. hold if and drink from the

bung as easily as most men car; drink from a jug.

Thomas Cleans lived in the swamp, on the farm

now owned by George C. McCandle.ss. He was a

Revolutionary soldier, and came from A\'estmoreland

Countv. He moved Wi>st. W illiam and John Mc-

Ciradless were among the earl> settlers in the

northern (lart of the townshiji. Willitim was a tailor,

and was known as "Tailor Billy" in distinction from

another \\illiam Candless. Th(> laKer lived in

Centre Townshi]i. ran a distillm-x. and was known as

" Stiller Billy."

The most friendly social feeling prevtiiled ttmong

thi' settlers, .\n old ri'-=ident says all wi're like

brothers. Tln^y worked hard and consumed a great

deal of whisky. But they had their aiuusenionts, and

occasionallv some boisterous fiui. One election day.

two young men were returning home at evening, after
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baviug imbibed soiue of the "ardent," when llicy tocjk

it iuto their heads to indulge in u coon hunt. It was

mooul'ght. and a tine nigbt for hunting. Near

Leonard Shannon's they treed some coons in a large

oak, which stood beside a tall, steej) rock. It was

proposed to climb the tree and secure the game. One

could not climb, and the other had Mr. Dick's wed-

ding pants on, which he had borrowed for the day and

feared to soil tLem. Finally the other agreed to lend

the climber his own [lantaloons. and so a change was

made. One ascended the ti'ee— the other stood on

the rock jiantless. By som(^ accident, he lost his

balance, and fell from the rock, bruising his flesh

severely and tearing considerable of the skin from his

l)ack. They allowed the coons to remain undisturbed,

went to Shannon's and called up the family to dress

she wounds of the sufl'erer.

John Dick, a native of York County, moved from

Westmoreland County with his parents, William and

Nancy Dick, and settled on the farm where William

Dick now lives, in IT'J.S. At an early day there was

preaching at his house by Iiev. Mungo Dick, father

of Dr. John N. Dick, of "Westmoreland County. After

coming here, John Dick niarried ^Margaret jMcGiunis,

who bore seven children, three of wnom are still liv-

ing, viz., William, Margaret (Stevenson) and Jane

(Black),

About the year ITU'.I, Heni-y Shaffer, a native of

Germany, came to this county from Westmoreland.

He moved to Pennsylvania from the State of New
Jersey. He settled upon the farm now oi-cupied by

Israel Shaffer. Mr. Shatfer brought api'le-si^eds with

him, and planted an orchard. His family consisted

of eight children—Jacob, L'eter. John. William,

Mary (Laifer), Betsey (Carter). Ann I Forrester) and

Margaret (Hockenberry ). John. William, ilargaret

and Ann all lived and reared families in this county.

John was a Captain in the war of ispj. He married

Catharine Elliot, and reared four children -Henry.

William ( deceased ), Miuy ( Barrow ) and Jemima

(White). ^Yilliam, son of Henry, Sr., lived on the

old homestead. He married Mary JFackinson, and

had a family of six children, four of whom are now

living—Henry and John, Iowa; and Catharim- A.

and Israel, on the old place. Henry Shaffer, (.^f I'ros-

pect, lives on the old Hunter farm, through which

the Indian trail to Franklin passi'd. He remembers

seeing Lafayette, and recalls other events of a long

time ago. When he was about fifteen years of age

be went hunting one day, armi^d with an old flint-

lock guB and a butcher-kBife. The young hunter had

not penetrated far into the woods before he saw a

large buck. Here was a good chance; he tired and

the animal fell. Thinking him dead, the boy rushed

upon him, drawing his knife. The buck drew xip his

hind feet and kicked the boy off. (hie hoof hit the

arm that held the knife, and the weapon tli'W from

him and was never found. The boy stepped back,

and reloaded his gun: the buck, meanwhile, had risen

to his feet Henry crept up close to him and tired;

tliis time the game was killed.

.lolm Kennedy cleared tlie farm on which his son

i;,,lierl lives.

William Jewell, one (.)f the tirst settlers, lived on

•Muddy C!reek. He moved here from New York State.

His children, who came here with him, were Sarah

! Baker ) and lOuphemia ( (iraham ). C?-dwallader

Baki>r. also from New York, settled near the creek.

He was a Hrm supporter of the Baptist Church, and

the house was erected on his land. His children were

J, Jewell. William E.. James. Hiram. Maria (Al-

bert) and Matilda ((rallagher). J. J., Hiram and the

d.uighters are living.

Samuel McCall and William Davis were early set-

tlers south of the creek, in the northeastern part of

the township.

Jacob Hays was an early settler north of Prospect.

He liv<>d here some years, then went to Allegheny

County, but tiually returned, and died upon the farm

in Franklin. His son, John K., recently deceased,

bought the property after his father's death, and re-

sided here from bSTT) until his death, in ISS'i.

William Forrester died in lS4."i, at the age of

seveutv-seven. He was born m Scotland, and came

to this county from Pittsburgh. He settled near

I'orfersville at a dati' some years prior to ISOO. In

1^(1S. he bought land of Andrew McClowen. and set-

tleil on (he farm where his graudchildi'en now live.

The children of William and Elizabeth CNfcFern)

Forrestei- Were William. Thomas, Jusejib, Sarah

(Gallagher) and Klizala^ih (Jones), All lived and

died in P.iillei- Cuiinty. William was in the war of

ISl"-!. He was a school teacher and surveyor. He
never man-ied. .bisepl. I'r.rresfer occu|>ied the old

homestead. He inarri.'.! Elizabeth Sharp, who still

survives. She was liorn in thisconnty in 1S()7. Her
children living in the county are James X.. S. S.,

D. W atson. Kev. .John B.. Tirzah J. ( Kalph ) and

Amanda (Shanor). Mrs. Forrestei- says thatwhen she

married, sln^ dett-rmined that no whisky should be

used about liei'home. She met with great 0])i)osition,

esjiecially wlieii her husband informed the mnghbors

that lu> was going to raise a log-barn without whisky.

But tlii^ point, was carried, and thereafter no whisky

was used ujiou the farm.

It is evident that an old Indian cam-|)ing ground

I

must have been located upon the Forrester farm ; or,

' possibly, an Indian village. Spear heads and arrow

I

hea<ls liave becni found here in large quantities,

Samuel Riddle, a native of Chester County, settled
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in Butler about 1800. Some years later, he moved to

this township and settled where James Cratty now

lives. Of his children— James, Martha (Spear),

John, Matilda I Drinker), Eliza (Foltz), Hannah (Gral-

lagher) and Julia (Harvey)—none are now living.

James, the oldest, married first Sarah Potts, and sec-

ond. Eliza Potts, and reai-ed a large family.

The Sullivan family, well known in this county,

are descended from Peter O'Sullivan. who settled

in Northumberland County, Va., about the year

17(30. Charles, a son of Peter, married Jemima
Reeve in 1757. The children of this union were

John, Charles. Elizabeth, James and Anna, all born

in Northumberland County. John and Charles were

in the Revolutionary war at Valley Forge. Charles

married Susannah Johnston in Chester County, Penn.,

in 17S5. Their children were Moses, Aaron,

Thomas, John, James, Margaret (these were born in

Allegheny County) ; Jemimah (born in Franklin

Township, Butler County, in 1800), Elizabeth, Will-

iam, Charles Craven. Charles C, Sr., died in Butler

County on the old homestead in 1S1;>. His sou,

Charles C. died in Butler in ]S()0. John died in

Butler in 185-; Moses died in 1N30 ; James died ;

William died in New Albany. Ind. : Aaron in Pitts-

burgh. There were live generations of Charles C.

Sullivans. The daughters of Charles Sullivan. Sr.

,

after they married became respectively Margaret

(Stewart), Jemima (MeCandless), Elizabeth (AVhite),

and Susan (Bradshaw. ) All are now dead.

In ISOO, William S[)ear, a Revolutionary soldier,

settled in this township. Edward, William. Andrew
and Matthew were his sons; Jane (Dodds) and Eliza

(Kincaid) his daughters. Andrew and Matthew were

well-known physicians and school teachers.

Adam Albert, a native of Virginia, moved from

Virginia to Mnddy Creek Township, and settled near

Portersville in 1806. About seven years later, he

moved to the farm in Franklin on which his descend-

ants now live, piu-chasing from George Shannon. He
reared a large family—Daniel, Adam, Mary (Dunn),

George, William, John, Peter, Henry, Andrew, Eliz-

abeth (Henshew), Margaret (Miller) and Nancy
(Pearce). All are now living exeejit Daniel, Adam
and Elizabeth. In 1S33, George Albert settled where

he now lives. A four-hundred-acre tract, purchased

by the Alberts from Mrs. Collins, was then a wilder-

ness, but is now beautiful, well cultivated land.

John Anderson emigrated from Ireland andsetth^d

near Prospect in 1833. He died in 18(57, at the age

of seventy-nine. He was the father of two sons and

fom' daughters. James D. resides in Penn Town-
ship, where he has lived since 1865. He has a sou.

R. M., also a resident of Penn. Samuel, the second

son of John Anderson, died in Franklin Township in

IS71. Three cif the daughters are living : Eliza

(McCulloughi, Muddy Creek Township; Jane (Mc-

Cullough). deceased; Mary (Robinsun ). Iowa- Mar-

garet (Martin), Penn Township.

Robert S. MeCandless emigrated from Ireland

when a young man, and about 181U settled in Frank-

lin Township. He brought up a family of six daugh-

ters and two sons, whose names are as follows : Will-

iam T., Poun Townshij) ; ]Mary (Dickson), dead;

Nancy (MeCandless), dead; Jane (Black). Butler

County; Eliza (Harbison), dead ; Peggy (Hilliard),

Franklin Township; Nelson, died in the army; Lavi-

na (Cress). Connoqueuessing Township,

William Brannan. an Englishman, came from

Washington County tj the northeastern part of Law-
rence County in lSO:i, thence he removed to farm

in Worth Township, and in ISb") his son Thomas
settled in the northern part of this township, on a

farm which William Carter had been occupj-ing for

some years. Thomas Brannan married, in this county,

first, Mary Burrows, and second. ]\Iary Ann Reed.

Names of children—Susan, Jane, ^\'illiam, Alary

Elizabeth, Reliocca, Thomas D., Margaret E., Alzira

and Isaac R. M;u-y. Elizabeth, William and Thomas

D. are dead.

Francis Carrie, a native of Scotland, came to this

county in 1840. He lived m Slippery Rock and

Worth Townships; then moved to the northern part

of Franklin, where he died in 1850. He was married

after coming here, to Jane Brannan. Of his family,

only one survives—W. B. Cnrrie,

James Finlay, bought and settled upon the farm

he now owns in 1N()1. He came from Pittsburgh to

this county in 1810.

A. A\'ebber moved from Venango Couiity to his

farm in lSi()5.

J. S. Fisher came from Lawrence County and set-

tled where he now lives in 18(.)5.

.irsTRES (JF THE I'K.il'E.

Fraiih-lin Toini><luiK~-l^Vl. Cadwallader Baker;

1845, David Marshall; 1M7, William Spear; 1S17,

Isaac Doultle: IS"'-, William Spear; lS5:i, William

Shaffer; 1N5(), Samuel W. Shannon; 1S50, James

Stevenson; 18l)l, Samuel W. Shannon; 18(5(3. Samuel

W. Shannon; 1SC)7. John Stevenson; 1S71, S. W.

Shannon; 187:2, \\'illiam Dick; bs77, Sjimuel Da\is;

1879, John M. Dunn; 1SS-.2, W. B. Curry.

EARLY SCHOOLS.

About ISO:',, a log building on the Stevenson farm

was converted into a schoolhouso of the primitive

style o' pioneer days. John Thompson was the first

teacher, and was a good instructor. The school was

next taught In- Charles Sullivan. Later, Samuel

Cook tauirht sununer and winter.
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A short distanc" I'ilst ot Pr.is]M'c-t stood a lo^- caliiii,

which was uscil as a scboulhoiisc aliout thi> yi-ur IM 1.

Master Flotchor. who had I'onii.Tly taught in Allc-

tjheny County, was tlu' ti-achcr. Afterward Andrew

Spear (Dr. Si)earl taui,dd the school, and was sys-

tematic and thoroULch in his methods.

Ml'imV eUKKK HAFTIsr I'UrROH.

Rev. Henry Spear was the first Ba[>tist minister

who jireached in thi>- ])lace. Later. Kev. Nathaniel

Tibbet assisted him. J-lavin^; leathered a small band

of believers, these tn'o orn;aiiiz"d a church of seven-

teen members on the T-Uh of October, ISI'J. Eev.

Nathaniel Tibbet was the lu'st pastor. He was suc-

ceeded by Eev. Samai^l Stoui;'hti>u. who was licensed

to preach iu IS'.'L!, and onhiined November !JS. lS-8.

He remained iu charge of this church until aljout

ISiil!-—a jieriod of f^rty years -during which time he

labored faithfully and zealously fui- the upljuildiug of

Ziou.

This church has never snti'ered from dissensions.

Its house of worship is a lii-ii'k structure, erected iu

1.S44. and situated al)out three miles north of Pros-

pect. Since Mr. St(jugh1on concluded his laliors

here, the church has been ministered to liv iu'Vs. D. L.

Clouse, Enos \\'oodrulf. M. L. ]>n.\vser and W. H.

McKinney, the preseut |)astcir.

The Deacons of this church have been Jacob Rose,

John Shalier, Robert Haiupson, C Baker. William

Shalier, Andrew Stouo-htou. Daniel Suiiih, Oliver

Peiser, Robert McGrinnis, Simon Stickle. Leonard

Shannon. James Crafty.

The number vi members is over one hundred and

fifty. The average attendance of tiie Sabbath school

during 1S81. was sixty. The lirst person buried in

the graveyard of this church was t'adwallader Baker,

sou of J. J. Baker. The second was William Jewell.

I'KOSI'Kc T.

This borough contains alxmt ID" inhabitants, aiul

is pleasantly situated in thi' midst of a delightful

country. The town bears few of the marks of ueg

lect usually so apparent in small villages. Kvery-

thing is tidy, and the buildings are tasteful and in

good repair. Prospect has four churches aiid two

physicians, one grist mill, one (aiuieiy. ou<' bank.

four general stores, one drug store, one confectionerv

store, two shoe-makers' shops, one tin shop, four

blacksmith's shops, two wagon shops, one ftn-uiture

and tindertaking establishment, one marble cutting

shop, two tailor shojis, (wm saddleiy and harness

shops, two hotels, one joli printing office, etc.

Andrew McGowen was the first settler within the

present limits of the village. He caused the town to

be laid out about the year 1825, on his land and the

land of John Jones and James ^vrcCulloush. Th(>

tirsi surve\ was made by Thomas M. Forrester. A
second survey was made in lS:iS In- James Dunlap.

The iiami> Prosjiect was giveu th(> vilhige by George

\. Kirkpatick, May _'"i. ]s-2T)_ and is so recorded on

the town plat Tt is relatecl that he was coming to-

ward tli(> town oni' evi'uine-. and as he came to the

broad stretch of level laud lying between this jilace

and W'hitestown. he mentally I'.xclainied '•What a

beautifid prosjii'ci !"" and then anil there ch'cided that

Prosiiect should !" (he name (jf the villagi>. Kirk-

patrick was the first store keeper in th(> place, and

ju'oved a very enterprising and useful citizen. His

place of business was in the second log cabin built

iu Prospect: it stood on the northeast corner of the

cross roads Kirkpafrick was a young Irisliman who

was intluenced to come h(>re by ^Ir. McGowen. John

Calie\ . of Pittsburgh, started here in business. He
lived in his little hut and kept store live years. He
had so little room to sjiare that his sister, who kept,

house for him. was obliged to go to McGowen's to

sleep. He ne.-vi bought a ])iece of land and erected

the lioitse in wliicli Dr. Richardson now li\es. where

he kept store for twenty-live or thirty years, doing a

very thrifty business for those days.

The second store was Iiobert Alleu's, established

in is:')!). The building he occupied was the first

fratne hous(^ erected in the place. It was built by

Lewis Evaus soon after the town was laid out, and

stood <.in the northeast corner, where Kirkpatrick's

log store (:ilso liuilt In Evans) had formi^rly stood.

P.ibert Allei; came from Pittslnu-gh in ISHC, and started

store i[i Prospect in ])artnership with ( r. W. McCtis-

key. of Allegheny City. .Mr. .VUeu was next in part-

nership with William .\llen. then alone, and finally

with .fohn MartinconrI f o' a time. .Mr. Allen was

in business in l'ros|iect f.>r about eighteen y(>ars.

During this titne In' erected the building which is

now C. (.'. SnliiNan's -tnre. and iu ISlo the brick

building now the |'nw| t H.)us... He also had an

intei-est in a Ian yai- I and a stage line during his

residence heiv'. Williaiii .Mien came to Prospect in

IS-b".. He had f..rme|-ly been iu a whoh^sale house in

Pittsburgh. !l.' a<-ted as a nieivhant in Prospect un

til ISoT. wh-u he reinove.l to Allen's .Mill. Cnn.no-

quenessing Township, where he died in IST'K

Soon after \ lli'u's s(o)-e was o|iencnl. \\'illiamAl

exauder kept a small store for a short time on the lot

where David Marshall now lives.

Joiuithan Ha.ys ke].t the lir<t tavern, soon after

the town was laid out, in a little two. story log buihl

ing which stood on the lot now owned b\- William

Riddle. He was a hatt(>r and w-orked at his trade,

William ^\'ilson kept tavern iu the same house a few

years ]al<'r, and Stiniuel Doljbs kept pnlilic' house

vvhi>re White's Hotel now staiuls.
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Alu'ahaiu Beam dug tlit> tirst wi'U -that now o[)-

posito C. C. Sullivan" s. He was i\w tirst blacksmith

in Prospect. A man named Braily lia>l worked at

the business, liowever, on the northwest cDruer of the

cross roads years before the villai^c sprauj; into be-

ing. The tirst shoe-maker was a yiiun^- man named

Isaac Wedger.

Some of the tirst settlers of the town were Abra-

ham Brovter and his sons Peter. -loshu;i and Daniel,

John and Thomas Dodds. William Alexander, Samuel

Dodds, David Davis. Thomas Sullivan, Lewis and

Benjamin Roth.

Benjamin Roth, locksmith, came here in 1S34 and

erected a log house. Lewis Roth came in In:)!), put

up a blacksmith shop of hewed logs and followed his

trade fifteen years. He then removed to a farm, bat

came back to the town later and still resides here.

'Mr. Roth has done many good things for the place,

besides having brought iTp four sons who are now in

profe.ssional life— three of them clergymen and one

of them an attorney.

One of the early residents of Prospect was an ec-

centric character, named Henry Thomas, who lived

in a shanty, in the hollow south of where Riddle's

store now stands. He was a man of small size and

queer looks. The oddity of his a[)[>eai'ance was in-

creased b}- a cap. which lie always wore, which was

made from pieces of tanned skin from half a dozen

animals of difl'erent kinds. Thomas made powder on

a small scale and chned it in a kettle. Once his en-

tire stock of explosives ''went oii'" suddenly with a

great deal of flashing and fizzling just as one of the

neighbors had dropped in to get a drink of whisky —
an article which Thomas iTsually kept on hajid. It

is said that the thirsty neighbor was the most terrified

man ever seen in Prospect.

Prospect presented a very lively appearance in the

days of stages. The Franklin road was then the

main thoroughfare from Pittsburgh to the lake.

The growth of the town was rather slow, but in

184:() it had sufficient population, so that it was

deemed advisable to incorporate it. Therefore the

village was made a borough, and Lewis Roth elected

the first Burgess. In 1852, the limits of the borough

were considerably extended.

It is doubtful whether any part of the counts in

proportion to its population has furnished more i-iib-

lic men and office-holders than Prospect. From this

town there have been three Representatives to the

State Legislature —Dr. D. H. B. Brower. W. W.

Dodds and Henry Pillow; five ministers of the (ios-

pel—H. ^Y. Roth, D. L. Roth, Theophilus Roth, G.

"\V. Critchlow and William Shauor; two County

Superintendents of schools —Isaac Black and Rev.

A. H. AYaters: one Clerk of Courts—James S. Keu

ncdy: one County Sheriff—Harvey Thompson; one

(jimnty Commissioner—W. W. Dodds; one County

Auditor—Thomiis M. Forrester: one Associate Judge

—W. W". Dodds; four lawyers J. Q. A, Sullivan,

John M. Roth, Enos Shanor and James A. Reed.

Isaac r.lark, the tirst County Superintendent of

Schools, worlicd with faithfulness and zeal for the

iniprovemcnt of the common schools. For a salary

of .'^iUKl, sa|iplemented by his love for the work, he

visited all the schools in the county and accomplished

a great work in improving their condition. He is

now in ilichigan, where he went as a missionary

among (he Indians.

John .Martincourt came from Pittsburgh to I'ros-

|iect in IStt. and was in partnership with William

.VlU'u. in the mercantile business, and afterward with

RoI)rrt .V-llen in a store and the stage business. He

ne.\t went to Clarion County, where he managed fui--

naces: then returned and bought a farm west of

Prospi'ct. from which he removed to Pittsbm-gh for a

short time. In ISGU, he returned, bought the old

Allen property, refitted and refurnished it and con-

verted it into the now popular Prospect Hotel. He

died in IS^L He was l)orn in France in 1807. JVlr,

Martincourt held several positions of trust and im-

portance while he was a citizen of Prospect.

Prospect Post Oflice was established about 1883.

Postmasters: Dr. M. W. Spear. David Marshall,

Lewis Roth, J. K. Kennedy, C C. Sullivan, A. W.

McCullough and S. S. Forrester.

William Morrow, tanner, came to Prospect in

1S(')0; learned his trade of Andrew Douglass and has

since worked at it most of the time in this place.

S. S. Forrester, merchant, began business in Pros-

pect in 1805, in partnership with William Kiddle,

In 1867 he engaged in the same business in Porters-

ville with R. Shauor. and continued there until 1869,

when he returned to Prospect and resumed business

with ill-. Riddle. Since 1871. he has been running a

store alone.

C. C. Sullivan, merchant, commenced business in

1S67, the firm then being Kennedy i*c Sullivan, after-

ward changed to Riddle .t Sullivan. Since 187^. he

has been conducting the business alone.

A. Bowers, projirietor of the marble works, came

to Prospect in bSOU, and worked for (i. W. Reed,

whom he succeeded in business aliout eight years ago.

The first drug store in I'rosj.ect was started in

1S74, by -J. H :MeLm-e.

Henry Young, mannfactiu-i'r and dealer in fiurni-

ture and undertaking goods, bought out Riddle &

Sullivan in 1^77. and mov(Hl here from Evausburg,

where he had followed the same business five years.

Since cr.ming here, he lias erected a new store and

shop, and made extensive impi-ovements.
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William r. Hciisliaw, backsiiiit.li, carriagesmitb

ami uai^iui luakiT. t'li^^aj^'cil in Imsiiicss here in 1S75.

A steam i^-ri^t mill and a sf(>am saw mill were

liiiilt liy .Martin iV luitli in l^r_', and subsequently

owned by Kdnmn.Isdn .V llalln-. tliru l)y Martin .V:

Edmundson. Tlicsr mills were liurncd in Octubi-r,

ISSO. The present steam ll. uiri n- mill ,.f William

lialston was erected ill Issj s-j.

THE Fill KTH IN IS'-iS.

From an okl Butler |ia]ier we learn that, there was

a Fourth of July <-elebialiiui held at l'rusii.M.-t. July 1,

iSi'JS. The Butler Hui-nets met at the Ikuisu of Jon-

athan Hays, and after ,L;oinL; Ihrouejh sundry mili-

tary evolutions, |iarlii.il^ of a siim|itiuins dinner pre-

l>ared for the occasion. ivlward White was Presi-

dent of the Day, and Alexander (Iraliam was Vice

President: Thomas Forn'ster was Si'cretary. and read

the Declaration of Indi'pendence. (u'orge A. Kirk-

patriok delivered a slmrt oratimi : the usual toasts

were offered, and amon;^' ntliers. this one:

"Charles Ciarroll—The last survivor of the Decla-

ration of Independence -calm and serene b(^ his

pathway to the e-rave.'"

i'i;osrEcT"s sAviNos isank.

This institutivin was oi-e-anized Alay I, lS7t-, \vith

David Marshall. I'nvsident, and J. M. Liee-hner,

Cashier. The followiue- were tli(> directc.rs: David
Marshal!, George Beam. John Eiislen, William Dick.

AVilliam B. Riddle, John Martincourt and Joseph Al-

len. The directors are now David [Marshall. Will

iam Dick and W. R. Riddle : the L'reshlent and the

Cashier are the same as at lirst. The bank is doiue-

a steady, prosperous business.

PKOSPECT U. r. cmiHCH.

This is the oldest religions oro-anization in Pros-

pect. The first preaching by a minister of ihi' Asso-

ciate Reformed Church was in |SLl:]-'_!4. bv Uev.

Ferguson. At first, meetings W(u-e held in the grove.

In 182'), a log church was erected. Rev. Greer

preached, 1S27-38, and during succeeding years

Revs. Sturgeon, 8tark. Connor an<l others acted as

su]-iplies. In 18:{o. a church was organized and com-
munion held uniler the ministration of Rev. Dr.

John T. I'ressley. The members of the session wer(>

James Hall. Benjamin McCormack. Hugh Steven-son.

Josejih Dodds and George Matthews. In May. lS-'37,

Dr. Pressley and Rev. McConnell ]i(>ld communion.
Rev. "William Findley was called to pastorate in

LS36, and installed in |S:i7. I,, ]S'4H, a brick church
was erected, which continued to be the p!ac(> of wor-

.ship until the present house was Imilt in lS(i7 -Cs.

llev. William Findley coiitiniu'd as pastor a long

time. After the close of his laliors, there was a va-

cancy of two years, and in |S."iS the present pastor,

Rev. James A. Clark, was install. hI. The present

memlHTsliip is 1 l-'i. j',i4'ore the war. tin* church

niiniliered 17."i niembtn-s.

lKos|M:cr EiM.WrEL's EVANOELICAL LrTHEKAN rlll'IieH.

K<'V. Gottlieb Bassler came to this phice and

preached ill the .Associate liefornied ( 'liiirch Decem-

ber 1. IS 11^. The f.jllowing d;i>. a meeting was held

at the hoiisi' of neiijamin ('. itofli. ;it which time it

was resolved to form an English Lutheran Church.

A committee was appointed to draft a constitution.

The constitution being duly drawn up, it was ac-

cepted J;inuary '2. ISb'. and signed liy the following:

David Roth. President; Rol,ei-t Scott. Secretary;

Lewis Roth. .1. J. Sham.ir. Benjamin C. Roth and

David Rarkley.

The first meeting <jf the Council v,as held Febru-

ary 21. ISb!; Thomas G-arvey. President; Itev. G.

Bassler. Secretary; Adam Albert. Jr.. Treasurer ; C.

D. Roth. RolM.rt Scott and B. C. Jtoth, members of

the council.

During ISIo, services were held in the school-

house anil ill the Associate Reformed Church. May
21, INbi, the llrst communion services were held, and

thirty-four members partook of the Lord's Supper.

.V liiiilding was purchased of G. P. Robinson for '^WO,

and fitteil up for a jilace of public worshi]i. The

German Lutheran and Reformed Congregation paid

one half of the expenses. In ISJfi. it was resolved

to liuild a church. Work was commenced the fol-

lowing year, and the building was finished in IS til.

It is a good and substantial l.)rick edifice : the house
was dedii-ated .March '.». iSl'.l. Sermon liy Rev.

Ziegler. On that day. money was raised sulficient to

pay oiTtlie remaining indebt.-dness.

Rev. Bassler coutinned as pastor until isri,"!. The
pastors have >ince been as follows: Ri-v. A. H.
Waters, i

sr.:, i;c,
; |;,.v. L,.wis Hippee. ISC.C, 73;

Rev. S. H, Swingle. |s7t 7'.»
: R.'v. (i. W. Critchlow,

lN7lt, LOW in charge. Thc> membership is lo:',. The
house is now owned by the Engli.-li Lutherans and
the German congregation.

TlEKMAX KlldlvMEli .\Nli LUTHERAN COXOKKO ATIoN.

This is a German organization, formed in IS 14

Rev. John tsseiise of the Lutheran deiiominafic

Daniel Heck. Peter Klinger and Christian West wi

the first Elders. The original numlier of memln
was twenty-inght. The ministers have lieiMi R
Herman Mantz. a well beloved pastor who dii'd lie

Rev. \Villiam ISrecht: Rev. Lachenmeyor; Rev. J.

Waltbeigi.r. and iiev, I. W. D.'chant. Rev. C.

Limberg (181)5) is the present pastor.
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BETHEL METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIlriirH.

This church was organized by llov. Samuel

Grouse in 1844. There had been Methodist preach-

ing at various private houses for some years previous

to this date. George A. Kirkpatrick was leader pre-

vious to the organization. Alexander Bryson was

class-leader in 18-1-4. Meetings were held in the

Cumberland Presbyterian house, at the sclioolhouse

and elsewhei'e. In ISfil, under the ministration of

Rev. Baker, the present house of worshii) was erected.

It was dedicated with serjuon by Rev. S. Grouse.

The building cost SI.IUIO. The church now numbers

fifty members—about the same as at the organization.

Under Rev. Grouse, and later, under Revs. Mans\ir

and Orben, there were interesting 'revivals. The cir-

cuit is composed of Harmony, Prospect and Pi-tersville.

rUMBERLAXD PRESBYTEKIAX CHlUiCII.

This organization is quite an old one. having

been in existence some years prior to the erection of

the house of worship in 1850. Rev. Joseph Bowman
was the first pastor. He preached until 18G3, then

went to the army. After his return, he continued his

labors here a short time, and was followed by Revs.

Gallagher, ^^'all, Xorris, Morris and others. Rev.

Samuel Bowman, who died in ISSO. preached several

years. The last minister here was Rev. 'F. W.
Silvius. The congregation has always been small.

Thomas Critchlow erected the chiu'ch building.

It has been twice repaired—in lS<i8 aod in 1881.

ODD FELLOWS.

Rustic Lodge. No. S82, I. O. O. P.. Prospect,

Penn.. was instituted July 22, 1874, with the

following charter members; Levi Beighle. John H.

McLm-e, John B. Stevenson, Henry Garwig. Adam
Webber, Allen Dunn, H. P. Stevenson, Joseph W.
Sheerer, John S. Moore, Josiali M. Stevenson, Isaac

McNees, Henry Bright. James Porter, R. M, Martin,

Caleb Edmundson, John Grossman, Joseph M. AVhite,

I. X. Beighle, Greer McCandless. James Stevenson.

AVilliam Burns. G. Brotchie, G. W. Beighle.

The tir.st officers were Greer McCandless, N. G.

:

H. P. Stevenson, Y. G. ; I. N. Beighle, Sec; William

Burns, Asst. Sec.; A. Webber. Treas. The list of

Noble Grands since the organization is as foTlows:

Greer McCandless, H. P. Stevenson. R. M. Martin, J.

W. Dodds, C. W. Bentrim. A. Bowers, L. H. Ed-

mundson, A. F. Shanor. N. S. Grossman, T. B.

Stevenson, Lewis Bolton. Henry Garwig, C. P. John-

son. Sixty-seven members have been admitted since

the lodge was formed. Forty is the present member-

ship; 850)3.50 have been ])aid in sick and funeral

benefits since the organizatioiL The value of the

property of the lodge, as per last statement, is S505.G2.

WORKMEN.

Resolute Lodge, No. 84, A. O. U. W., Prospect,

Penn.. was organized Novemlier 10, 1874. D.

C, Roth, S. S. Roth. J. C. Heater, Charles Wan en,

(leorge W. Fisher, Samuel Bowman, J. S. Wilson,

F. S. Kiddle. W. N. Clark, Jonathan Glutton, John

W. Forn.ster, H. H. Dick, W. C. Douglass, Syl.

Campbell. John McLure, A. Bowers, S. AV. Hays, D.

K. Melvin, Reul)on Shanor were the charter members.

The first officers elected were: Reuben Shanor, P. M.

W. ; Jonathan Glutton, M W. ; John W. Forrester,

Foreman: F. S. Riddle, Overseer; D. G. Roth, Guide;

H. H. Dick, Recorder: W. N. Clark. Receiver; James

Heater, Watchman. The Master Workmen since the

organization have been; J. Glutton, R. Shanor, W.

N. Clark, S. Bowman, S. W. Hays, Samuel Bolton,

Martin Heyl. J. W. Heyl. J M. Lieghner, A. Bowers,

C. P. Johnson, Lewis Bolton, G ^\'
. Critchlow, J.

O. Dodds, X. Webber. John McLure. Forty-one

have been admitted to membership since the lodge

was organized. The number of members is now

thirty-two. There have been thi-ee deaths, as follows:

Charles P. Warren, Rev. Samuel Bowman and

"William S. Rinker, upon each of whom the Grand

Lodge paid the policy of $2,000.

The Odd Fellows and the Workmen both meet

in the hall over White's Hotel, the former Saturday

eveninc and the latter Monday evening of each week*

PROSPEI'T GRANGE.

Prospect Grange, No. 12(), was organized March

4, 1874, with thirteen charter members, namely; David

Marshall, J amesFindlay, Thomas Galloway, Isaac Gal-

loway, George Beighle, V. S. Grossman, Adam Webber,

Hem-y Heyl, D. W. Forrester, Mrs. B. Linneus, Mrs.

Seigfried, Miss Liila Webber and Miss Kate Grine.

The first ofiicers were Thomas Galloway, Master, and

D. W. Forrester, Secretary. Since its organization,

forty-seven have been admitted to membership in the

Grange. The present number of members is ten.

.IfSTD'ES OF THE PEACE.

BoroiKjh iif I'r<'x)irrt. -I84ti, Samuel Piper; 1S50.

Jacob Phipps: 1^51, Enos McLiu-e; 1852, John

Greer: 1^52, .William W. Dodds: 1857, Henry Pil-

lon; 1S57. John Greer; 1S02, John Greer; 18(32,

Henry Pillou: 1^07. Joseph Allen; 1867, Samuel

Riddle: 1872. Samuel Riddle: 1S73, Abraham Shanor;

1874, John Martincourt; 1S77. Samuel Riddle; 187'.t,

.lohn Martincourt; 1NS2. John Heyl: 1882, Samuel

Riddle.
MOINT CHESTNI'T.

This village was laid out l)y John Negley, Sr.,

on his land, in 1850. James D. Anderson was the

'cjoinrilutcd bv A. ik.wcrs.
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[lioneer settler of the vil!;iL,'e. Jle l)Oj^au in the woods,

built a house unil o|ii'ned a storo. The building- which

he erected has been (he residence of -J. J. Stevenson

since 18.")."). .lesse Dutfer built the second house in

the place. o]i|)osite .\udei'sun"s. and en>ifa<j;ed in shoe-

uiaking.

The lirst black.-^iiiith was .). ,1. Slevenson. Joseph

Duflford. guu.smith, was cine nl' (he lirst settlers of the

village, and followed his trade- liere several years.

At pi'esent Jlount Chestnut cnntains <aie general store,

one shoe store, one holel. une blacksmith shop and

one chiireh.

For a time there were two stures lier(\ The pres

ent merchant. AS'illiam Watson, bi-gan liusiness in

lS7(i.

A post office estalilished by .Mr. Anderson was

di.scontiuued after lie sm1,1 uiil. In \SiV2. it was re-

established. J .J. Stevensiin. Postmaster. Mr. Steven-

son was succeeded in the ollice by William "Watsou

in January. ISSO.

MOUNT CHESTNeT eNUTKn rKESIiVTEra.\N CUUKCH

Rev. ^Villiam Brandon was appointed by the

Presbytery to form a congregation here. The organi-

zation was eti'ect(-d at a marling held in Jo.seph

Balph's barn, in the snmmi'r of ISoT. Mu^h ami
James Stevenson, from the Prospect ('hiir<h, \\ere the

first Elders. Subsecjucmtly, .)ohu .Mille,- and John ,M.

Dunn were elected to the ollice.

The barn was the place of worship ihiring two

summers. In the winter, meetings were held in tin*

schoolhouse. In 1 NoS, a l)rick house. Klxf."! feet, was

erected. In INT'J, it was renovated and imiiroved.

and is now well-furnished. The congi-egation is

small. Kev. James A. (.'lark ilS.'iS 1nT(>) was the

first pastor. He was succeeded by Itev. T. W. Young,

who is now in charse.

(^HAPTIi:il XX.KXJ.

(i-:.\riti:.

Location — Oryiiiiiziitioii — liesiiic'i's — Sptlli'iniMil — TIm' I'innfrrs'

—.Vdveiitures .111(1 HiiriNliip- Tlir .M^(';lll.Ul•^s, Mi-.Tinikiii :iiid

Tlioinpsnii F:iinilip.s— Piniiiiiiriit l.:ilci- Si'lU.-is—A liKtrcssinK

Accidi-iU— Iiuliistri(>.<— \'ill:i};i' .it f ivillr liclijiiuus M.illcrs.

/CENTRE TOWNSHIP, as its name woul.l indicate,

^-^ is located in the center of IJutler County, and
derives its name from this fact. It is Iiou"de<l liv

Clay on the north. Butler on the south, and Oakland

and Franklin Townships on Ihi- cast and west re-

sjiectively. This is one of the original townships

erected in 1804, when the county was divided into

thirteen tcjwnsliijis. its dimensions then being eight

miles sipiare. Upon the re organi/af ioii of tlie town-

ships of the County in IS.-if. Centi-e was reduced to

its present dimiuisions. 'I'he surface of this town-

shi[i is ipiite rolling in the southern portion, liut is

all tillable, while in the northern part it is more level,

and is a<-cordingly more easily cult i\ateil; agriculture^

is the principal iiulustry of its inhabitants, who are

a most thriving, industrious people.

'I'he soil is generally oi clay, in thi- lower valley

however, and along tlio ^Ircams it is of an alluvial

chaiaclrr: in ot|n>r places, liniiti-d ipianfilies of a

gravelly loam can bo foiind, (leueroii^ cro[is of

wheat, corn, dais, lye and potalors are |irodiici.d. and

bouiniful ci-oiisof limolliy hay. which tonus (piito an

important product.

.\s ri'ganls mineral products, this township is well

supplied with large ipiantities of bituminous coal

which, ailhongh it underlies ihe greater, if not the

entire portion of the township, has only been mined

for honir consum|ition. except in limited .piantities.

owing to the lack of convenient means of traiisporta

tion. I'here are three veins of Coal in the township.

On J. Campbell's farm is found a vein about four

feet ihi<'k. locally known as the 'mud vein." because

of its being separated in the center by about one foot

ol mud One stratum is four feet in thickness

on the K. 1). Hagal and Heck farms. All of these

veins can li worked from the surface at tiie jilaces

desigu;rted. The co.-il has been tested, and found

excellent foi' iiianutacturing pur[ioses. small <pianti-

tii>s having been shipiied to Youngstown. ( )hio. On

the tarm of W. C. McCandless, some twenty feet un-

der tli<^ surfa(M-. has been discovered a si.x. foot, vein of

caniiel coal of snperioi- ipiality. wliich will no doubt

some day yield large returns tn the owner.

The lirst settlements in Centro were made about

IT'JCi. The initial eveiils in its history iire legeiulary,

as are the naruos of those who were lirst to estalilish

homes within its prr^rnt boundaries. The following

account, howevi-r. is bi'lieved to bi' essentially correct,

and was gleaneil from interviews with one of the old-

est families in the township. In the ye.ar above

mentioned, a part\ oF _\ouug men. sixty in number,

from Allei;licny, W'esduoreland, Juniata and Cumlier-

land Countii'S. came into the township for the pur-

pose of maldng permanent setlleuii'ul . So many

years having elapsed, it is impossible to gi\e the do-

tails of their erforts, or but, a fragmentary Ii-.l of

their iiaim-s. .Vmoiig the nuniber. howe\-e]'.' was

\Villiaiu and l),-ivi,l .McJunkin. Joim, Uoliert, ( ieorge,

James and two William .McCandlesses, llii-,'e broth-

ers, Anthony. J.ames and Moses Thompson, also thre(!

other brothers by the name of Thompson lielonging

to another family, viz.. ilati hi'W. Jann/s aiul John

(James, who was a s.-iddler, ultimately settled in the

borough of Uiitler). \rchibald St. Clair. Henry

Btinmgartner. .Vdam and J.-icob liuilebaugh. Valen-
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)SiAh MSCANDLESS,[vi.D, ly\f{S. Y\EZ\!\H fvlcCAKPLESJ

JOSIAH McCANDLESS, M. D.

Josiah McCandluss, M. D., son of William and Nan-

cy (Fish) McCandlass, was born March G, 1816, near

the place where his life's work was accomplished.

Not being a man of robust constitution, having fin-

ished his course in the Butler Academy, he went to

Ohio and engaged as clerk, but, having a penchant for

the medical profession, he repaired to Allegheny City,

and for three years pursued a course of study with Dr.

J. Whittaker, going to that city in 1839. He then

returned to his father's house near Unionville and

engaged in practice, and some ten years later moved to

his residence in Unionville (a view of which can be

found on another page), where he remained until his

demise, January 5, 1875. As a physician, he was a

model of professional honesty, candor and faithfulness.

He never flattered or deceived his patients by holding

out false hopes, but dealt faithfully for the highest

interests of both soul and body. With a clear and

accurate judgment and a kind and sympathizing heart,

he ardently devoted himself to his profession. His

reputation as a successful practitioner extended farther

than his physical powers of endurance warranted hiui

in practicing, and during his long and extensive prac-

tice of about thirty-three years, he literally wore him-

self out in doing good to others. His noblest monu-

ment is in the grateful hearts of thousands who have

been blessed by his professsonal skill and made happy

by his kindnesses.

He early took his stand on the side of virtue and

truth, and performed his full part in the improvement

of society and in the estalilishment and perpetuation of

all the institutions and appliances which enlighten,

refine, elevate and bless the social state. He was char-

acterized by the most rigid and inflexible honesty and

integrity, and by an unyielding firmness in maintaining

his own convictions of truth and right.

At an early age, he connected himself with the Pres-

byterian Church, of which he ever continued a faithful

member, and without ostentation or display, was firm

and unwavering in his support of the truth.

June 18, 1854, he was married to Keziah J.,

(laughter of John S. and Martha (Thompson) McCand-

le.ss, and she has been a most faithful consort. She

was bom October 5, 1832. They were blessed with ten

children, of whom William C. is a practicing physician

at Glade Mills, while Josiah L., Laura K. and Edith J.

reside with their mother on the parental estate.
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tine AVliitehead. Christian l'lpoj,^er. Jolm Byws.

Lewis Wilson, Aaron Moure and lii.s suns Aloxander,

Robert and James, George and William (these latter

settled in what is now Franklin TuwnsLip). Joseph

McGrew. Archibald Fryer, William Freeman, David

Wrio-ht. AVilliam Elliott, Samnel Cook, John Gal-

braith, Isaac Curry, James Ho^-e, Thomas McCleery,

Daniel McKissiek, John and Samuel Cunningham

(who stopped in the borough of Butler) John and

Robert Scott. Also the following, who settled in

what is now Franklin Townsliip : Lewis Wilson,

also two of the William McCaudlesses, Henry Mon-

teith, Eliakim Anderson, Charles Sullivan. As each

was desirous of obtaining the best location, a happy

plan was proposed and adopted by all which would

forever settle all disputes between them regarding

rights of owneiship, priority of claim, etc.

They selected all the available and desirable sites

and united in erecting cabins thereon. Each of these

cabins were then named, some of the names being

—

Stony Hollow, Hickory, Eden, Now Garden, Her-

mitage, The Glen, etc., and strips of i)ai)or bearing

the various names of the cabins were placed in a hat,

and then drawn out by each in turn, the name desig-

nating the cabin. This entitled the fortunate or

unfortunate possessor to the cabin and the iand that

surrounded it. The farms being unsurveyed at this

time, it was further agreed that if, when the lines

were run, two parties should occupy thti same tract,

each of which was to contain 4()() acres, the one

farthest north should relimjuish his claim and take

the next farm north, that being unsettled, and this

compact was faithfully carried out.

The year subsequent to their settlement, they

were attacked by the Indians, and all, or nearly all,

fled the country and returned to their former habita-

tions. The year following, the Indian troubles hav-

ing been settled, many of them returned and com-

menced life again in the wilderness; some, however,

had their love of frontier life thoroughly satiated,

and never returned; still others, after a space of one,

two or three years, returned to their homo in tlie

woods, which had been sacredly respected by emi-

grants.

Probably no one family were more pmrninent in

the early settlement of the township than that of

David McJunkin, who settled here in the autumn of

1790. David McJunkin served as a soldier ihiriug

the war of lSr2-l-t. He was born in Ireland in

1778, and came to America when six years of age.

with his father, William McJunkin, who located in

Plum Township, Allegheny Co., Peun. William

McJunkin reared a family of three sons— William,

Jaines and David— and six daughters. Only one of

the familv, David, made this countv his home.

\\'hen I'ighteen years of age, Davitl, accompanied

by his iirothi'r William, came to ('entre Township

and each located IHO acres of land, and moved into

their litth'cabius, and commenced the life of pioneers.

I'he succeeding spring, William was so di.ssatistied

with his pioneer experiences that he returned home

and ri'iiiaincd there, but succcedcHl, through the assist-

ance of J)avid. in gi>tting some one to represent him

on his lands until hc« came in possession by right of

settlement.

David wa> a man of great i)hysical strength and

resolute will, thi'rofore not easily discouraged, and

setting manfully about the laborious task of clearing

and tilling liis farm, he became one of the largest

and most extensive farmers in the township and

foixnty.

In the early days many [)rosperous farmers en-

gaged in the business of distilling whisky, and David

built a distillery for this puvimse, but being a man of

strong religious convictions, and becoming convinced

that the business was prejudicial to the best interests

of the people, he abandoned the enterprise. He,

however, engaged very extensively in tanning leather

and saddlery, and erected one of the early and most

extensive tanneries on his farm in the county, and

conducted this enterprise very successfully for many

vears. its immediate supervision ultimately falling

irnder the control of his son William.

About 1821, Dr. John Thompson came from New

Lisbon, Ohio, purchased an extensive tract of land in

Slippery Rock Township, and engaged very exten-

sively in manufacturing enterprises. He erected a

saw and grist mill, iron furnace, foumh-y and carding

machine. (A more extended description of these en-

terprises will be found in the history of Slippery

Rock,) About 182U, Thnmpsi.n became ,seriously in-

volved, and his property, which was sold at Sheriff

sale, was purchased by David McJunkin for about one-

fourth its original cost. The business was immedi-

ately placed on a paying basis, and the furnace con-

ducted until scarcity of iron ore and timber for char-

coal, with which it was run. rendered it unprofitable.

The year following his location in Centre Township.

Mr. McJunkin wended his way on foot, following a

bridle ]iath to the cabin of Aaron Mooiv, and war.

there married to his daughter, Elizabeth, and to-

gether they walked back to their future home, Th^ir

simple marriage supper, which consisted principally of

corn bread baked on a stone heated by the tire-place, was

prepared by ili". McJunkin, who desired to show his

bride his skill in the culinary art, accjuired while

keeping bachelor's hall. They were lilessed with

children- as follows: William, who died in infmicy,

and anotlxn- son named William, who resided as a

farmer on the old farm until his death. He was at
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(inc liiiic a Coloiii'l in the Stale Militia. Alexander

>r.. wbc) m'ailiiateil at .IclVrivuu Cullej;-e, and then

studied theology at the Western Tbeoloyieal Seminary,

and after graduating preached in various places,

including l!uller. He nlliniately rcnuoved to Ft.

W :i\ ne, iiiil.. wliere he started au acadi'uiy, and died

in 1^.J"J: -losiah. who is a farnier and miller in

Jlercer County; Isaiah, another son. gradn;ited at

.leiVerson College, also at a medical college in Louis-

ville, Ky.. and practiced in ISutler Uorough from 1S44

to ISf'ill. lint iinally left an extensive and hicrative

]iractice foi' a broader field in Chicago. 111., where bo

died in 1S;;| ,ir ISiTi; l-'lii>nezer. the present I'resi-

dent .Tudg.' of the county, was also a graduate of

•lefTersan College. They also had three daughters-
Sarah A., now the wife of Itev. AVilliam .McMicbael,

who is a [iromineut Prestnterian minister in Clarion

County; Mary E.. now the w iclow of l)r. O. D. Palmer,

who formerly jn-aeticed at Zelienoplc, and afterward

moved to Jackson County. 111., and died; Susan, now
the widow of David MeCandless, who resides in Kan-
sas with her children.

David M(%Junkin died in April. 1S44. and his

widow in October of tb(> year foUowini;-. He was a

most exemplary and highly respected man and a

prominent member of the I're.sbyteriau Church.
In 1790, John Thompson, the progenitor of the

Thompson family in this county. <';niie from Cbartiers

Creek. Allegheny County, and settled on a 5(111. acre

tract, one mile north of Jliiddy Creek, on what is

now known as the Erie pike. \Vith him came bis

family, consisting of his wife (Martha Humes) and
eleven children—William H.. John H.. Pobert ^V..

Thomas C, Humes. James. Jane. Jlar^aret. Fdiza-

beth, Martha and Mary. He was a typical jiioneer,

of powerful physique, hardy and resolute, and of

more than ordinary intelligence. He becarae one of

the prominent characters in the history of the town-

ship, where ho resided until his decease, which oc-

curred in \S\'>. His wife survived him several vears.

William H., the eldest of the family, married Jaiie

MeCandless in LS'2S. Her father was one of the live

McCandloss brothers who were so prominently iden-

tified with the history of C(>ntro. He was the lii-st

Sherifi' of Butler County, and deceased about IM'J.

He reared three sons—John M.. \\illiam G. and Sol-

omon Pi. 'William G. and John M. studied law. the

former with William Tremblin. the latter with Samuel
A. I'tu-viance. William Ct. removed to Marion, Iowa.
He served his country as Colonel of the Twentieth
Regiment Iowa Infantry. Afterward, he represented
his district in the Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh Con-
gresses. Solomon E. resides on a part of the farm
acipiired In his grandfather.

John H. (sun of John) married Miss Jane McCand-

loss. He died many years ago. He had one son and

tive daughters. Thomas C. married Miss Sarah Mc-

Kiiiney. and resides in Sunbury. and is the only son

now living. Jlobert \\ . married Miss Frances Black

and reared a family cf six children. Humes married

Catherine Snyder. James. Miss Sarah Ann Patter-

son. Ho died al)Out IStJL'.

'i'he name, JlcCandless. has been prominent on

Butler County records from the organization (jf the

county. The progenitor of tin' McCandlesses was

John ^McC.andless, who emigrated from Ireland and

localeil at a very early date in what is now Plum

Township, Allegheny County. Four of bis sons

—

John, George, James and Williamwere {)ioneer

settli'rs of Ciuitre Towushii). and their names are

closely liidvod with its history, while their decend-

anls, numerous and respectable, play a promiiu-nt part

in till' afl'airs of to-day. John, the oldest of the

four brothers, was th(> first Sheritl' of Butler County.

He (lie I in l^bl, and bis farm is nowowned liy John

;\I. Brown, Jr. His wife was Mary A. Smith, who
bore six children—Mary (Turner), still living; Jane

'Thomjison), thi> mother of Col. Thompson, of But-

ler; Elizabeth; Nancy (Patterson); John S. and

George.

George MeCandless, son of John, Sr. . came to

America before his father, and followed up an Indian

trail to this township before the advent of his broth-

ers. Having cleared a small piece of land and find-

ing himself out of provisions, he was obliged to walk

back to Westmoreland (now Allegheny County) to

obtain strpplies. He married Mary Fish, and as the

two were coming to their new home they found their

cam]> surroiuided by wolves. This so frightened

.Mrs. MeCandless that she prayed for death rather

than endure ;i life in the woods with such surround-

ings. Three daughters of George .MeCandless sm--

vive- Mary A. (Porter), now living with her son-in-law,

I?ev.S.\\'illiams; Elizabeth (Porter) who resides inW^est

Virginia; Keziah. now Mrs, .Varon MeCandless. Centre
Township. John, the oldest son of George and
.Mary ^MeCandless. was born in Centre Tow^iship,

-Vugust '.^1, IT'.iS. and was the tirst white male child

born in the township.* He died in iM'id. His wife

was Jemima Sullivan, who. died m iSM. Of their

living children, (ieorge S. is a merchant in New
castle; Susannah (.MeCandless) i-esidos in Parkers-

burg, W. \:\.; I'olly (:\Irs. ( b'orgo MeCandless),

Cherry To\vnslii|i; Mary \. (McKissick). Clay
Township; Charles, a prominent .attorney in But-

ler: Keziah, th(> widow of It. il, Bussel. Centre
Township; and I'dizabeth C, in Iowa. One son,

Samuel K.. was a i>rivate in the Sixth Pennsylvania
Heavy Artillery, and died in the service in October,

'Mrs. Eliz.il.c-tirTmk, dTush^cr ol the .I„li,i McCin.lless i.revioUBlv men-
ti,...i.-d, was tlif first f.-inid.. diild born in tli.> to« ij^liip.
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LSfi-t. James, the third son of Jolm JlcCanrlless.

was married to Margaret Moore. He died iu 184(1,

she in 1S47. Four of their children are livirg— J.

M. , who occupies a i)art of the olil homestead; Aaron

M., a farmer in this township: Elizabeth, in Illinois;

and George, in Butler. J. M. Mi-t'au<lless is now

seventy-eight years of age, ami pii,-.si'sscs a vivid rec

ollection of early events. To him Uu- historian is

indebted for much valuable inforjaatinn. Mr. Me-

Candless was a Justice of the Peace ten years. The

barn on his farm, erected in iSl^S, was the first frame

building in the township.

"William, the fourth son of John MeCandless, was

born in Ii-eland in 1777. He died in l^-"]!). In ISOl,

he married Nancy Fish. She was born in 17S;! and

died in 1S71. To them were born eleven children,

five of whom are dead. Dr. Josiah MeCandless, olio

of the sons, died in 1^75. (See medical cha])ter.

)

Of the survivors, Nathan F., born in 1803, is one of

the oldest residents. He resides upon a farm which

was settled very early, and christened " The Garden."

Jane (Thompson), Brady Township; Nancy is Mrs.

J. M. MeCandless; Anderson and M'illiam C. reside

in this townshii); Jemima (Bodgers). in Lawrence

County.

Benjamin \\'allace, who was of Scotch-Irish ih^-

scent, came from Ireland in 17'.t'', when a young

man, and settled in Franklin County and was there

engaged in distilling whisky at the time of the his-

toric whisky insuiTection. He, however, submitted

to the tax and did not flee the country, as did many.

In the spring of 1802, he disj)osed of his jn'operty

and emigrated to Butler County, and settled on the

farm now owned by W. P. Smith, 100 acres of which

were purchased of Stephen Lowi'ey at !?>) per

acre. "With "William came his brother Eobert.

who settled in 1797 on the farm now owned l)y

George Black. He carried four ajiple trees on his

back from Westmoreland County and planted them

on his farm. They were probably the first fruit trees

in the township: two of them are still standing. Ben-

jamin Wallace died in 1852, having reached the ad-

vanced ago of eighty years. He was a man of ster-

ling worth, and of more than ordinary ability. He
took an active interest in educational affairs, and the

first schoolhouse in the township was erected on his

farm in 1803. He doubtless erected the first frame

dwelling in the township. He was a prominent Epis-

copalian, and assisted in establishing the church of

this denomination in the borough of Butler. He was

the father of nine children, none of whom are now
living. One of his daughters (Agnes) married Adam
C. Smith, and it is their son (W. V.) above mentioned

who occupies the farm Adam C. Smith was btirn in

Kockingham Countv. Va., in 17',l2. and came with

his father (Thomas) in 17'.l'). and settled in Bonnie

Brook. Summit Township, wliidi at that time con-

tained but thren other families. In ISIS, he roirioved

t(i Indiana and there ilieil. Adam C. returned in

lS:;n, and lucated 0)i the Wallace farm, and lived

here until his death in lSCi7, his wife's death ociMir-

ring in I Mil. Of their family, John and Harvey are

ill Missniiri. W. P.. J. Boon and a sister Margaret

reside on the old homestead. Benjamin is in Illinois,

and Miltiiii is d(»ad. For twenty-three years, W. P.

was the successful foundry manager for the Brady

Bend Iron Wurks, in Armstrong County.

James Allison, one of the original settlers, located

on thi> farm now owned by Oliver Thompson. Of his

five children, only one. Poibert, is living. He is in

liis eighty third year, and resi<les on a portion of his

father's farm with his sou, John N. His other chil-

dren are Nancy M. and Mary E. . in Concord Township;

Lydia E.. in Clay; William and Sarah E., in Centre;

while James, Martha J., Permelia and Thomas C. are

deceased, the latter dying in the army, ^h: Allison

recalls the time when wooden plows were exclusively

used. At first, they were very rude afi'airs, and a

man skilled in their manufactm-e could make one in

four days. He split 400 rails for a neighbor to

manufacture one for him, which was destroyed by a

tree falling on it, thus necessitating the splitting of

400 additional rails for another. About forty-five

years ago, the iron mold board ^^•as brought into

use, and later the iron plow. Grain was reaped with

a sickle, a long, laboi-ious task, and the tirst innova-

tion ho remembers on this time-honored instrument

was made by William Allison. He attached a scythe

and some fingers to a crooked stick. He left the

other workmen far in the rear, and soon thereafter

the more modern cradle supplanted the sickle. Rob-

ert Allison erected the first frame barn in his neigh

borhood. which is still standing. Aaron Moore, a na-

tive of Scotland, settled in Butler County in 17'.t()

with three sons—David. James and William. The

latter lived here until his death. He had quite a

family of girls, and their advent was gladly wel-

comed by the young men who desired wives, and

there was quite a rivalry between them as to who

should become the favored suitors. Margaret mar-

ried James MeCandless; Sarah, John Turk: Nancy.

Matthew Thompson: andElizab(>th, David McJuiddu.

At this time wild game of all kinds, and wolves

and bears were numerous. The latter were especially

troublesome, necessitating the inclosure of sheep

each night Many of the necessaries of life, includ-

ing salt, were brought on pack horses. The costume

of the men at this time, made them appear more

like lirigands than a peaceful ])eo])le engaged in agri-

culture, for the loose-fitting blouse was encircled at
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;it tlio wasto with a hell, in wLiicii was sticking a

kniiv in a most suspicious loolciuir nianuer. His feet

were encased in moccasins: over his shoulder was

slung the long barreled tiiut-loek musket, while bv

liis side dangled his powiler horn, which completed

an ontlit as striking as it was convenient and neces-

sary. Pone (corn Inead), baked on a stone heated in

the open fire-place, and venison, with jialatable ilesh

of the wild tm-kev. comjirised in a large measure the

liill of tare of the pioneers; but as th(^y labored hard,

it was oaten with a relisli, and tiie simple fare was
productive of good health and longevity.

Among the settlers of IT'-IT were Nathaniel and
.Mary (Allen) Stevenson, wlio came from Westmore-
land County. Mr. Stevenson had iieen a soldier iu

tlie Eevohitiouary war. His wife was a great spin-

ner, and noted through the settlement for the great

(luautity and tine ([uality of lier work. Mr. Steven-

sou lived to be eighty-six ye,-irs (.f age. and his wife
attained the age of one hnn<lred years six mouths and
seven days, dying in Is.'i'J. Tlicir two oldest ehikli-en

are deceased: Nathaniel lives in Franklin Township;
James, in Indiana; :\Iary. widow of .Jolm Eose. with
her son-in-law, William Stoops, in Butler Township;
and Sarah, iu W;impuni.

•John McCleary was ont> of the earlv settlers, and
is believed to have arrived iu 17U7. He brouoht
with him his wife and family, and they made their

home iu the southern part of the township, on land
now owiumI l)y J. G. and W. Campbell, of Bntler.

A son. Squire Thomas McCleary. a prominent man
in the northern part of the county, died witliin the

last few years. One of tlie daughters of -Jolm Mc-
Cleary married Abraham ^larkle Neyman. and was
the mother of Dr. Neyman. of Butler.

John Eose was a settler of the year ISdO. He em
igrated from New Jersey when a young man. ;iud. ol>-

taining land in this township, followed farming the

remainder of his life. He married Mary Stevenson,

who survives him. His d^'ath occurn'd iu 1S(;(;. at.

the ago of eighty-six years. A daughter resid(>s iu

Bntler Township, the wife of William Stoops.

Archibald St. Clair, of Irish birth, settled .me
mile west of Unionville, abmit the year ISDl. His
ciiildren were John. Eobert. Joseph. Arcliibald, Mar-
garet (Hoagi. Jane (McDavitti. Mary (Thompson),
Eachel (Matthews), Elizabi.fli ( Me .Michael i. Mrs.

Hoag is the only survive-, loilierl St. Clair married
Eleanor Wright, and lived on the old W right home-
stead.

About IMi;!. David Wright, a native of Ireland,

moved from the vicinity of T5aItimore. and settled

where Eobert St. Clair now lives. He was the father

of the following <-liikbvu: Samuel. Mariraret( Steven-

son i. Naucy and Sarah. None are now living. Sam-

tiej was an 1812 soldier.

James and Catherim' ( T'ouble) (Tordon settled in

tills township quite early. .\ames of their children

—Isabel (Hamilton), Jane, di-ceased: Betsey (Aggas),

deceas(>d: Xancy (Brown). Margaret (Wasson). Mary
(Ey.ler), Rebecca (McCalli. Maria (Perry), William

;ind Janu's.

Andrew Dunn and family settled in this township

in l^'.".l. There were five children in the family, fotu'

of whiim are living— Catherine (Smith), dmid. Martha

M. (.lones), Elizabeth (Brackuey). Sarah J. (Albert)

and James M. : Andrew Dunn died in Franklin

Township in ISSl. aged eighty. He came to this

cotinty from Huntingdon Coiruty.

William Christie, who was born in Ireland in

1T().J. came to this country when a boy. and on reach-

ing maturity left Westmoreland County in ISOO, and

settled at the head-watei's of the Couuoc[uenessing

Creek, in what is now Concord Township: about twenty

years later, he returned to the county from whence ho

came, but subsequently returned to Butler County,

and lived with his son (John) on the old farm ixntil

his death in ISIS. His family consisted of Betsey,

.John, Eol)ert and William.

Some time during the Eevolutionary war. ^Vill-

iam, accom])anied liy an older brother, had their

horses shot from under them by the" Indians, while

taking them to pasture. William was captured, and

his life spared, and was finally sold to the British:

his brother essayed to escapie, but was ciuTght in the

wiiods and scalped. John Christie, who died in ISdl,

in his sixty-sixth year, and his wife Margari-t ((xuth-

riel. who died in \S~,-2. were the parents of nine chil-

ch-en— :\Iary. John (.i.. Fliza. Xancy. Eleanor, Oliver

M.. and William A., wh.i now- lives on a tract of land
jiurchasedof John Kirk. He, and his wife, Sarah .1.

(McJunkin). have a family of hmr children now liv-

ing. Although d.'votiug the major portion of his at-

tention to farmitig. .^Ir. Ciu-i>tte h;is served as County
Commission(>r three years.

As hlls been notic(>d. .lohn Oall>raith was amimg
the early settlers. He was a nian of lil)eral educa-

tion, but had the misf(.irtnue to lo.se his eyesight l)e-

fi)re coming hinc. He -was accompanied liy three

sons- Alexander. James and John. Jr. The latter

son was largely I'ducated by his father. He studied

law in Butler Borough, and there established the

first uews]iaper in the county called the Buihr I'al-

liuliittn ,n„l l;, piiblicn, Star. He sold out to Morris
and John Brediu. He then went to Venango Countv,

and established a ]iai.er, but ultimately removed to

Erie, became Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

and was twice sent to Congress. A female slave
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brought iii by thi^ family wa-; liboi-aft'd b\- thi> I'liinn

cipation act of that early jiwioil. ami upcm tln' ili>aUi

of his brother, Alexander, the .ludo-e took hei- to

Erie and jwovided for her until her death.

The name of David Wriij;ht appeared among the

first settlers. His death occurred in 1S'.^:{ ; the farm

is now owned by his grandson, Robert St. Clair, with

whom his sister INLargaret resides. Robert's father,

also named Robert, purchased it of his father-indaw.

David Wright, so the jiroperty has been in the family

ever since its purchase, in 1N04. of Phili[) and Peter

Fryer, at what then seemed an extravagant price $8

per acre.

Robert St. Clair, Sr., was the second son of Archi-

bald St. Clair, previously noticed.

Henry Evans, who was a Colonel in the war of

l^VJ., moved into the county about LS(M). and was

(]uit'> a [iromineut man, tilling the office of Sheriff.

He died in IS.'iO. in his seventy-tifth year : his chil-

dren were John. A. M., George \V.. Hiram J.. Per-

melia. Margaret A.. Lydia, Jane, and are all dead

except Hiram, who lives in Mercer Count^^ Ann

Eliza, widow of A.. M. . lives with her son Walter

Evans, on the farm she and her husl)and commenced

to improve in 1S:!S, when, with the exception of a

small garden spot, it was a wilderness. Their worldly

possessions then consisted of a horse and cow. Two
other childi'en of A. M. are now living—Samuel in

Venango County, and Valoria, now Mrs. Purvis, in

Butler.

The name of Adam Shaner must not be omitted

from the list of old settlers. He came ti.> Butler

County from Westmoreland Countj in 1 I'.t" or 17US,

and settled in Butler Township, but soon moved in

what now constitutes Centre, pui'chased the settler's

right of Frank Karns to 165 acres of land, which as-

signment is acknowledged in the deed given him in

1812, by Stephen Lowrey— consideration, ?1. In

those early days, almost without exception, everybody

drank whisky, and it was considered a breach of

etiquette not to offer it to guests. A large num-

ber erected small stills on their farms, and among the

number Adam Shaniu'. Of his family of eight

children, only one, Mrs. Balph, in Allegh(my City,

survives; one of his sons, Jacob, purchased the home-

stead and lived there until his death in lS7:i, at the

advanced age of eighty- four years. He reared a

family of eight children, two of whom— Simon and

Jacob, are in Oregon; Catharine, in Allegheny City;

Henry, in (California; John. Barbara and Adam,

deceased. The only representative of the family in

the county is Daniel, who owns the homestead, and is

a quiet, indiistrious farmer.

John Irwin, a native of Ireland, when about lifteeu

years of age, accompanied his parents to Westmore-

land Ciiiiily In is;')?, he came to this county and

liicated in Cherry Townsiiip. and there resided until

his death in 181:1. One of his children. Samni'l, is

miw a farmer in Centre Township, owning land

which was settled by George McCandless. One of

the first frani(> barns was luiiU on this faini. and is

still standing.

En<ich \'arnum (Mnigrated from England, and diu'-

ing the l!i'V(ilntiou;iry war took up arms in behalf of

his adapted cduntry. and during the unfortunate

battle (}f Gen. St. Clair against the Indians was

seriously wounded in tlie shoulder, and thus incapitat

ed him for manual labor. He settled in Washington

Township. wluTe he died in his ninetieth year. His

son ^\"illiam occupies the old homestead. Three of

his children grew to maturity—Philip, William and

Catharine. Phili].) died in Wisconsin in 185,"). He
was twice married, first to Mary Lahy, by whom he

had seven children, viz. : William. Hannah. Sarah,

Enoch L.. Harriet, Catharine and Mary. One son,

Enoch L.. is a prominent f.irmer of this township,

a- d the owner of a portion of the David McJunkin

farm. He married l<'dvina, daughter of William Mc-

Junkin. As this farm was owned by her grandfather

and father, she is one of the third generation to make

it her home. They are the piarents of six children

now living, viz. : Clara (Mrs. C. B. Thompson): A\'illiam

L (an Ensign in the I'. S. Xavy). George AW (on the

homestead), Edwin H. (in Kansas) and Mary J. and J.

Heber at home.

John Eagal came from Allegheny City, and

located in Centervillo. where he followed his trade

—that of chair-maker—until his death in !N(J4: one of

his sons, E. D. Eagal, now lives on the farm settled

by Robert Curry. Diu-ing the rebellion, he enlisted.

August 14, 18(j2. in Coinpany I, One Hundred and

Forty-second Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers,

and was discharged in 18(k) at the end of the war.

He was at the surrender of Lee and his army, and

helped take the first oiitpost when they assaulted him.

When about nine years of age, R. M. Russell ac-

companied his father to Centre Townshi[). He was

one of those who valiantly servi'd his country as a

soldier during tlu^ rebellion. His death, which

occurred July ^, 1^"^-!, was a loss to the connuunity,

where he was niuc-h esteeme<l. His u i.iow resides on

the farm given her husband l.y his gr.-mdfather, K.

M. McCandless.

Samuel N. Moore, in P>-l. wlien about twenty

years of age, moved to \V;i<liington 'L'ownship, and

purchased, at SI. :.',"> per anv. a tract of wild land,

and endured many privations and hardshi]is in clear-

ing and developing it. He was one of the early

school teachers, and taught winters from 1820 to

1844, at first receiving about iil2 per month, which
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was mostly jiaid in g-rain. He dii'd iu August. ISTl.

in bis siity-soveuth rear. His wife, Mary, (Christie),

lives with her son J. E., on th(> old homestead.

Of their livino- children, James li and Mary Jane

reside in AVashiugton Township. John C. owns part

of the David MeJunkin farm. He is a successful oil

producer. He has, unaided, accumulated a compe-

tency, and is emjJiatically a self-made man. active,

enegetic and jirosperous. For thirty-tive years he

followed the business of school teaching winters.

The other children are Samui'l H.. in Kansas, and

Sarah A., in Brady Township. William E. enlisted

in 1S(51 in Comjiany E. Eleventh Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, iind having his right arm shot off at Chicka-

hominy. ho was discharged and came home and as-

sisted in raising a company, of which he was made

First Lieutenant, and assisted in capturing Morgan.

After being again discharg(>d. he studied law with

Judge Mu-Juukin. of Butler, and iu the second year,

while so engaged, was elected County Treasurer. He
died October :5(). 1SG6, while in office.

When a young man twenty-one years ijf age, in

1S18, John Howe accompanied his father. Henry, to

Butler County. About the year lS:]i) or ls:i2. John
Howe purchased "225 acres oi land iu Centres Town-
shij) for SI, 1()0, and resided hei-c until his death in

ISfi-t. Of his children, there are still living— ilar-

garet J., John C, Mary E.. .Vnn Al.. Tsaiah X.. Nelson.

Adda and Thomas R. The lattei- is in possession of the

homestead. His wife. Sarah .1.. is a daughter of

David Jones, who some fifty years since settleil in

Franklin Township.

Isaac Cuny. a nativi' nf Ireland, was an eai'ly

settler near Unionville. Jlis ehildri'n Jaiin's ('..

Bobert. David, Isaac, Ijarbara. Julia Ann, Nancy

and Elizabeth -are all dea.l except Barbara (McMi-

chaol) and Eobert. The latter lived many years on

the old homestead: then moved to the West.

Matthew McCullo gh was an early settler in

Muddy Creek Township One of his son^. Diuwid

die, lives on the old homestead; another. J. (J., re

sides in Centre Township.

\Villiam Maxwell came from Westmoreland Countv

in an early day with his wife .Mary, and s(>ttle<I on

the farm now owned by his son in law. James Kiik

patrick. He died in 1870. and his wife in is;,"..

For some time after C(jming. the only method ef

transportation was by pack-horse along bridle paths.

He gave ten acres of land, which has since been sold

for !51,0(1(). for a wagon, and cnusidered it a goinl

bargain. His daughters, Jane and Sarah .-Vnn. both

reside on the old farm, the latter being the wife of

J. Kirkpatricic before referred to.

\\illiam Fisher and his wife "Hannah {Creeks)

came from Berks County in ]S;U, and settled in

i'enn To\vnshi]>, and remained there until his death

in ISCiS. The journey was performed in fourteen

days. At this time the road was tilled with emi-

grants making their way to the new country. Frank-

lin Fisher, son of William, was then a lad seven

years of age. He well remembers the journey, and

the little low cabin with mud and stick chimney,

puncheon lliior, and greased |)aper which was used in

lieu of window glass, that greeted them on their arrival.

Tile schools, three and four miles distant, were found

by means of blazed trees, and the rude benches, made

by splitting a sa])ling and insm'ting wooden legs,

were the same as those used ;i' home in lieu of chairs.

Corn bread and buckwheat cakes the:; formed the bill

of fare. After reaching manhood, Franklin engaged

in the manufacture of brick, and finally located in

Butlei- Borough, but a few years since ho removed to

his tine farm iu this township. He and his wife

Barbara (Emerick) are the ])arents of thirteen chil-

dren.

Among the later settlers were Joseph Brewster and

his wife Jane I!. (Dunn). Ho came from Allegheny

Countv in \S'.','2. and purchased a tract of land and

engaged in farming until his death in ISC)!), His

widow resides on the old farm with her son, Alexan-

der, and his wife. Lila M. (Albert).

In an early day. timothy grass was unknown to

the settlers, and when, in about 1816, Alithony Thomp-

son raised some of this grass, it was regarded as a

noxious weed by farmers, and he was censured by

m,m\'. Hnwevi'r, he sold a load of hay to Robert

Stewart, and in taking it to him in tlu' winter, to

avoiil the sn.)W drifts, jiassed through a ii<>ld belong-

ing in .r.-iiiies i'hiilips, where, unfnrtunati'ly. the load-

up-et. The fiplldw iiig spring, (he seeil hei'e scattered

sprang up .'ind began to grow luxuriantly. This

caused Mr. rhilli])s ni> little uneasiness, and he sued

Mr. Thompson fi>r damaues the trial ti> come oft'

befure Justice of the l'eac(. John Braekii(>y. When
th<> day for trial arrived, (he .lustice was so busv in

his distillei'v he was anxious to have the suit settled

wiiliouf litigation, and tlierel'ore announced that he

had lieai'tl of (hat grass, ainl did not believe it injuri-

ous to thi' land; in fact, was of the opinion that it

was a good thing, and said that if (lu^ contestants

would drop the mattei- he would •'set: up" the

whisky, to whicli proposilion (hey at oiu-e agi'eed.

Apples, now so plentiful, \vere once very scarce,

and the younger children wi'i'e very curious regarding

them. This was particularly lhi> case with AVilliam

anil the other children of David MeJunkin, and in

answer to numerous inqitiries as to when they would

l)e ripe, Mrs. IMcJunkin told them "when the bees

sw'armed," .Vrriving home one day. long before the

a])ples were ripe, she was joyfully met b)" William,
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who aunoimced that the '•heos had swarmed" and

thoy had picked all the apples, and save enough tliey

had picked them all, and stored them in the house.

MILLS.

There are no mills of any considerable note in the

township. About IS 10, John Neyman built a grist-

mill and fullincr-mill. and soon after a saw-mill.

The property was subsequently purchased by John

McG-rath, who ran the i;-i'istmill until liis death.

SCHOOLS.

The chikhen of the pioneers were deprived of the

opportunities for obtainiuo- an education ati'orded

those of the present generation. Schools were taught

on the subscription plan, and children whose parents

were unable to pay their tuition could not attend.

No one was more interested in the cause of educa-

tion than William Wallace, who was instrumental in

erecting a schoolhouse on his farm, in ISO:!, the first

one in the township. It was constructed of logs, had

a wooden chimney, puncheon floor and rough slab

seats, but was as comfortable as most of the private

houses. This same year, a schoolhouse was erected

on the David McJunkin farm, and thus was estab-

lished the Urst of what is now a series of five school

districts, which have an average of seven months"

school each year, and are attended by 2y(j scholars.

From the humble log schoolhonses have arisen good

buildings, the school jiroperty now being valued at

$2,000. The average wages paid teachers is S28 per

month, including board. Among the early school-

teachers can- be mentioned William A. Campbell,

Samuel Cook, Mark Sloan. George Carhiu, Mr. (xreer

and O. H. Olney.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A singular and terrible casualty, which is reniem

bered by the older people throughout the county, oc-

curred in this towQship in 1827. Upon the ISth of

April in that year, Abraham Markle Neyman, who

was then keeping a hotel in Butler Borough, where

the Vogeley House now stands, and his brother-in-law,

Parker McCleary, set out in a wagon to bring homo

Mrs. Neyman and her two children, who had been

visiting at the house of John Neyman, the children's

grandfather, where is now the McGrath ilill. Soon

after the little party started homeward, and while

they were upon the hill, south of the mill, a violent

storm arose, and a huge tree by the roadside was

hurled crashing upon the wagon and its occnpants.

Abraham Neyman was instantly killed; a child, about

thi'ee years and a half of age, received injuries from

which death speedily ensued; Mi's. Neyman was

stunned so severely that she did not recover conscious-

ness until after her husband and child had been

buried, and (lirougli her li)Ug life |shedi(>d at the age

of eighty-three years) suffered from her injuries, be-

ing incurably crij)pled. ller youngest child, at her

breast when the tree fell, which killed father and

brother, escaped uninjured, and now, after the lapse

of over fifty -live years, is known to many of our n-ad-

ers as D]-. A. M. Neyman, of Butler. The accident

caused widespread sorrow, for in that early time, al-

though people dwelt farther apart than now, they

were fully us closely knit together by the ties of sym-

pathy.

.U'STICES OF THE I'EACE.

Ci-iitrr ToirHsliip.—iSiO. John Brewster: 1S40,

John McCandless: 1844, John Sutton; 1845, David

Davi>: 18 lU. Thomas C. Thompson; ISoO, David

Davis; IS.")-.:. William Gibson: 18.")4, Nathan Mc-

Candless: lS-"i4. R, K. Hunter; 1857, Moses Thomp
son; IS.'i'.l. John M. McCandless; 1862, Moses Thomp-

son; 1S()4, John M, McCandless; LStH, William A.

Christy; ISC,'.). Nathan F. McCandless- 1872, William

A. Christy; 1874. J. C. Moore; 1877, William Allison

;

187'.), J. C. Moore; 1882, William Allison,

UNIONVII.LE.

The village of Unionville, which contains less than

fifty inhabitants, dates its commencement back to

1829 or 1880, when Samuel Thompson opened a store

at this point with a small stock of goods. He con-

tinued in trade for a few years, and was succeeded by

his brother James, but about three years later again

resumed business. They were succeeded bj- David

Stewart, who also conducted a tavern. About this

time. Blaisdell & Cornish commenced business as co-

jiartners. i\obert J. McGowan next tried the mer-

cantile business for a few years, and was succeeded

by David and Mark McCandless, In June, 1847,

Jo.seph Coulter, who is still in business, brought in the

first large stock of goods, and commenced doing a

large busine.ss. At present two others, D. C. Miller

and W. T. Camjibell, are also engaged in business.

The post office which is called McCandless, was

established in the winter of 18811 40. David Stewart

being the Postmaster. He was siu-ceeded by J. M.

McCandless, who held the [ilace for twenty-eight

years. W. T. Campbell is the present Postmaster.

A post office known as Holyoke is also established in

the township with H. L. Young Postmaster. Mr.

Youno- also conducts a stori'.

The first road constructed through the townshij)

was built by the State in lSOri-(), and ran from

Butler to Mercer. About this time a road was con-

structed from Butler to I'l-anklin.

KELIOIOIIS :MATTEI!S.

Rev. John ;>rcPherrin was the first Presbyterian

I preacher who officiated in Centre To^vnship. He held
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si-rvicc< in wl;;il wer.^ deiiomintifcl " iculs." wliicli wi'vo

sinijily lo<x tilniclures im-losi'il on Ihroe sides. In

the inrlcisuro stood the preaehcr. whih" his cougroga-

tion occupied logs, stumps and otiier improvised

seats, on the exterior, iu trout ol' liim.

There an- threi' churches in the ihis township,

all of which have been recenlly established.

The Holyok'e United Presbyterian Church was or-

ganized August -JN. 1N74, by I'k'v. James A. Clark,

John S. Fishi-r, (leorge Stephenson and John ir.

Dunn, in accordance with a petition jireseuted to

Butler Presbytery. Alexander Blain, William Alli-

sim. T. K. Hoon. Samuel Irwin and J. C. Moore

were elected Elders, and John K. Pollock, Alexander

Blain and William Allison were elected Trustees.

Services were first held iu Robert Miller's barn.

This same year a substantial iVame church, H'is-tS, was

constructed; at a cost of SI .
:!7n. •">(

). The church has a

membership of forty-nine, ami a fioiu-ishiug Sunday

school of eighty scholars.

For some seven years jirior to bS77, Rev. Samuel

"Williams, pastor of the Muddy Creek Presbyterian

Church, came to Unionville (>verv month and jireached

in the schoolhouse to a good congregation. It was

considered advisable to erect a church edifice, aud at

the first meeting of record, held February 17. bS77.

snbscri[)tiou pai'ers were jireseuted showing pledges

to the amount of S1.4ri(t. After several mc>etings had

been held, a building cijmmittee. consisting of Joseph

Coulter. E. D. Eagal. K. L, \-M-nnm. \\. H. -\rc^

Caudless, N. S. Thompson, H. C. McCandl-ss an<l P.

M. Enssell, were apisointed, and they erected afrann-

building, Hfkri') feet, at a cost of about 81^. 100. includ

ing furnishing. The chiu-cli was organized October

3(1, 1877. with forty-seven members. l)y a committee

consisting of Revs. James (Coulter and J. H. Marshall

aud Elder John Bingham. E. D. Eagal. J. M, Dunn

and E. L. Varnum were the first Trustees, and R. AI.

Russell, Treasurer. Elders: N. F. McCandless, R. M.

Russell. X. S. Thomjison. The house was d(>dicated

October IS. 1S7U.

Rev. Samuel Williams, who olHciatinl as pastor, was

mit installed until the fall of IS7^. He now hohls

servicers every other week. 'J'lie chur'-h has a mem
bership of about 111. and a pmsperous Sunday

school (,f al)out It 10 scholars.

In 1870. Elder Joseph Grimm, of the Wiu(>l)ren-

narian Chviroh, commenced preaching, aud in August.

IHl'ii, organized a church with a membership of

twenty-five, with Audi'ew Albei-t. James S. .bines, as

Elders; and Himry All>ert and Ira Bacon, as Deacnus.

In 1874, they erected a substantial frame house of

worship, 34x50 feet. They now have a meml.iership

of thirty seven, and a Sunday school c.ounected with

tile rlnirrh, 4'he foUowiu •; |>as'ors have olliciated in

succ(>ssion: J. (iriunn. J. W. Davis, li. Vanaman. J.

Grimm. .\. I!. iNIcCalnui and W. H. McElveini. who is

the present past;'.!'.

BIOGHAPHK 'A L SK KTCH 1 ES.

\vii.pi.\m c. M( <'.\Niiid:ss.

\\ illiam McCandless came from Ireland, when a

yonUi, with his parents, and settled near Tui'tle Creek,

in what was then AVestmoreland. but now Allegheny

County, where they remained until their demise.

William came to Centre Townshi]) in 17'.K), and lo-

cated '200 acres of land where his son. William C,

now resides, and made it his home until his death.

February 10. IS.Mt. in his seventy-third year, his

wife's death occurring September 2(i. 1870. at the ad-

vanced age of eighty years. He was for many years

a Deacon in the Presbyterian Church, aud a most ex-

emi^lary and honoralile man. His was one of the

first cabins erected in the township, and it was chris-

tened -'The Hermitage," according to an arrange-

ment made by the first settlers, as will appear in the

township history. The name of William McCandless

will ever bear honoral)le menfion in connection with

the history of this county, he being one of those

honest, hard working j.ione.'rs who acted as (ininf-

ci/o/.'/'.s to the thousands who will follow Ihem and

reap the benefiis of their hardshijis and privations.

.\]iril 2:1. ISOl. he man-ied X.aney Fish, who was born

in Carlisle, I'eiui.. -luue 7, 17S>'.. and was a daughter

of Nathan I'ish. who came in the counly at an early

day. Their children were: .lohnF.. born March

'27. 1S02 : Xath.an F.. born |)ec(nnber '2^, PSO:', ; Jane

C., born Janiun-y Ifi. 1800 ; Nancy, born February 1.

ISOS : JIary .\.. born in .May. IMd: It.iberl W..born

Novembei- 22. IS12: .bisiah. \u.yu March (i. 1810;

Andrrson. born .May 2(). JNl^: .lemima. l)oru Janu-

ar\ 10, lN2t): i'orlor. born January 22. IS2;!; Will-

iam C.. born Xovember 1. 1^2^!.

William C. is numbered among the prospiM'ous,

progressive rarinei-s of Centre Township, and rcsid<>s

on the p:u'ental estate, a view of which a)>pears else-

where. He is a man wlm prefers the quid of liome

life to pnblie ,-Hr;iirs. Polilically. he is identdied

with till' iu>pnb|iean party. I'elirtiary 2. I
Si;."), he

was married to .\melia (P>iTigliani 1. daughter of W. S.

Binglnim. and they have been the parents of the fol-

lowing chililren ; Mary A.. William B.. Warri'U F.

(died Septemlicu- 20. 1S77), ()rig,.n, Olive J. (an infant

that died March 1. 1^70), Florence, and an infant

bov-
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DANIEL SIIANEK.

In IT'JT, Adam Sliauer and his wife, whoso maiden

name was Elizabeth Whitehead, came from "West-

moreland Coimty to Butler, and lirst located near the

present site of Butler Borough ; not long afterward,

he removed to the farm, on part of which Daniel

Shaner, his grandson, now resides. Ho was the fath-

er of seven childi'eu—Jacob, Catharijio, Daniel, John,

Susan, William and Mary, only the latter of whom
survives. He was among the first to erect dist llerios

once so common in the county. His son Jacob, fa-

ther of the subject of this biography, resided on the

old farm until his death, which occurred in October,

1873, in his eighty-fourth year. He held various

township olMces, and served one term as Ct)unt\' Com-

missioner, and did much pioneer work. He was a

member of the Lutheran Chuich. He first married

Elizabeth (Heighberger). who died in 1843, and then

married Sarah (Mechling). By his iirst wife he had

children as follows : Simon, Daniel, John, Barbara,

Adam, Catharine, Jacob and Henry. Simon and Ja-

cob are in Oregon. Henry went to California, while

the others (except Catharine, who resides in Alleghe-

ny City) are deceased.

Daniel Shaner was born ^lay 5, 18 IT). He pur-

chased the farm on which he now resides, and has

done much pioneer work in pre[)aring it for cultiva-

tion. Mr. Shaner is not an aspirant for otfice, al-

though he has held several township otfices, prefer-

ring to quietly pursue his chosen vocation, farming,

but has ever maintained an honorable position in the

community where he resides. He and his wife,

Sophia (Mechling), to whom ho was married August

2, 1852; are consistent members of the Lutheran

Church.

Mrs. Shaner was Ijorn August 2, 1831, and is a

daughter of William and Catharine (Kuhu) Mech-

ling. Henry Kuhn, her maternal grandfather, was

a Revolutionary soldier, and participated in the battle

of Bunker Hill. He settled in Venango Township

in 1820. John Mechling, her paternal grandfather,

settled in what is now Washington Township in ]7'J5.

He was also a farmer and an early distiller. He and

his wife, Margaret (Saams), became the parents of

children as follows : Mary, Catharine, William,

Elizabeth. John, Margaret. Josejih, Sarah, Harriet

and Esther. William was born March 15, 17U8,

and died in Ohio, to which State he had removed in

1853. His wife (Catherine Kuhn) was born in 1797,

and died in 1850, leaving the following children :

George W., John, Henry K. (who was a member of the

Eighteenth Battery Ohio Aj'tillery ; he enlisted

August 8, 1SG2, and served until June, 18^5), Sophia,

Joseph, Newton J. (who served his country as private

in Comf)any H, One Hundred and Ninety-fourth Ohio

Volunteer infantry). Lycurgiis was a member of

Company A, Fifty-third Ohio Infantry; he enlisted

in 1801, and at the expiration of his term of enlist-

ment, ro enlisted. Jacol) Shaner (son of Jacob

Shaner) served three years in an Iowa cavalry regi-

ment.

Mr. and ^Irs. Shaner have been blessed with fonr

children— Kev. Henry K., a Lutheran clergyman;

Mary A., deceased
; John .) . and George H., who re-

side at home.

I!. M. IJISSKI,!,.

K. M. Hii'^scll wasl)orn in Venango County, Penn.,

August 1 1. IS.'iS. and is a son of William and Eliza-

beth (M(^Caiidless) Bussell. At an early age, he ro-

m<5ved with his parents to Butler County, where he

grew to manhood's estate with no other facilities for

obtaining an education than those enjoyed by other

farmers" sous. He, however, improved his opportu-

nities so that he was enabled to engage in school

teaching. He nobly responded to his country's call

during the war of the rebellion, and was mustered

into service August 31, IMH. in Company A. Sixth

Regiment Heavy Artillery Pennsylvania Volunteers,

for one year, and was honorably discharged June 13,

1865. He was married, Novembei- 14, 18(il, to Ke-

ziah M., daughter of John and Jemima (Sullivan)

McCaudle.ss. The fruits of their union are one son.

John M., born October 21, 1SG3. R. M. followed his

father's avocation, farming, and was engaged in this

pursuit in Centre Township at the time of his death,

July 8, 1882. June 20, lS(i3, he united with the

Presbyterian Church of Muddy Creek, of which he

remained a faithful and consistent member until the

organization of the Presliyterian Church of Union-

ville, October 30, 1877, when he united with that

chui'ch and was elected and ordained as Ruling El-

der. He was chosen Suporin'endent of the Sabbath

school, both of which olfices he faithfully and effi-

ciently filled until he was disabled by sickness, which

terminated in his death. As a man he was faithful

and sinc.:-re. kind and amiable iu all his relations,

which, coupled with strict honesty and integrity, won

for him the esteem of his associates, so that he left

behind him the legary (.f a weil-s|iciit life, to which

his family can point with pride.

C'HAPTP^R XXX\'[I.

Mii>i>\ ri:i:KK.

OrKanizalinii-l'li.vsiral Fraliirc-^ Mm. ril l^•^^ul(ls-l•;a^l.v S.-ltlcT«

—Tlie Sti'Wjirts, I liiiiiiilirrvs, Mc( 'iiILmikIis and OIli.-rs-l'imicM.r

Ccistiiins— TvitcT S.'M I.TS—History cif I'orli'i-svilli'.

1;)REVI0US to the year 1S51, this township em-

braced all of what is uow Franklin, together with

portionsof Counoipienessing and Worth. But from time
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to t'uao in tiio |i;ist two decades, it has tieei) reduced in

size, until it is uow as tlii> others, approximately livi>

miles square. Its form is almost a s(juaro, the irree-

ularity being its northern boundary or Muddy Creek,

from which creek the township takes its name. The

surface of Muddy Creek Township is very uneven:

some portions of it are even div(M-silied by high hills.

In the eastern part, hinvever, it is level and is very

appropriately called Pleasant A alley. The mineral

resoiu'ces of this township are alnmilaiit. although ag-

riculture is the principal pui'suit of its inhabitants.

In almost every part, and especially in the western

and ncrthern regions, coal is found in considerable

quantities and of excellent quality. There are about

twenty- tive coal banks in the township, all of which

furnish aliuudance of coal for local use. A good

quality of limestone and iron ore is also sound. The

people of Muddy Creek Townshi]) are hospitable, in-

telligent and progressive. Improvements of various

kinds are generally excellent. Farmers of this part

of the county, as well as those in other parts, point

with a ju.st pride to their well cultivated broad acres,

substantial and even elegant houses, and to their im-

proved live stock. All these desirable changes and

improvements come not of themselves, but are the

legitimate result of scrupulous care and iutellio-ent

and unwearying industry. The herculean labors of

those who were the heralds of civilization are beini''

enjoyed by the present generation. To them we ari>

indebted primarily for the removal of tlu^ forests and

the luxuries of a cultivated soil, and the later tasks

of the active throng united with theii-s have trans

formed the once barren wilderness into fertile and

prolific fields.

Robert Stewart came from WCstmoreland t'ount\

and settled in IT'JG at what is now Portersville on a

tract of land of four hundred and fourteen acres, be

ing part of what was denominated the eight tracts

which had not been surveyed, and which was known

as " depreciation land." When Mr. Stewart located

on this land, there was no Imnian being living with-

in fifteen miles, nor a building, e.xcept a little log

cabin, which he found on the territory u2>on which he

settled. This cabin belonged to a negro who called

himself Cresar, and who declared that he had lived

there two years, obtaining his living by hunting and

fishing. Mr. Stewart, of course, was surprised to

find this dusky being there in solitude, and doubly

surprised when he claimed the land which he resided

upon and evinced a thorough knowledge of a settler's

right. Mr. Stewart bought out Cresar's right of set-

tlement for a paltry sum. and the sable individual

took his departure without explaining anything with

reference to his antecedents or his intentions. Short-

ly after Robert Stewart's settlement, a Mr. Thomas

IJr.iri'lon came to the same part of the country look-

ing I'oi' an I'ligible place for himself and family.

To him Mr. Stewart offered KM) acres if he would

bring his family and settle there.

It need scarcely "be observed that Mr. Brandon ac-

ce|)ted the offer, and he and liis family removed there

a ftnv weeks later, thus becoming very early settlers of

.Miiilily Creek Township. Mr. Stewart was born in

Westmoreland Ccmuty, near the Youghiogheny River,

in 1771. In ISOl), h,. married Miss Margaret

Chi-isty.

Sliiirtly aftei- his permanent location, .Mr. Stewart

built a large log bousi\ where the Eurusidi> Hotel

now sl,ands. It was of hewn logs and stone founda-

tion. The mantle-piece and .stones of the building

Tnay yet be seen, although many years have elapsed

since it was torn down. Elizabeth was their first

born. She afterward became Mrs. John Tebay. She

died in IS 12. The first few years Mr. Stewart raised

corn and jiotatoes only. The corn he packed to

Beaver, receiving salt in return, generally getting

one bushel for ten of corn. At that early period, com
was in greater demand than most all other productions

of the farm exce[)t wheat. Potatoes were taken to

Pittsburgh and exchanged for provisions, such as cotiee.

rice, tea, sugar, etc. The nearest mill was at Har-

lansburg, and thither would Mr. Stewart rej)air with

his grain and have it converted intu fiour.

It has been mentioned that Elizabeth was born in

ISUl; the remaining, members of the family were

.Margaret, afterward Mrs. David Fisher: Sarah, who
married John Levis; Martha, who becami' the wife of

John Fithian: .John C. : Robert: Samuel, died at

r>(>aver Falls, July, ISS'J; Thonias. Jane, Joseph M.,

Alexander. .Joseph and Xewton. Of this family,

.Martha Fithian and Thonias. in Iowa, and Robert,

of Porter.-villi'. still survive. The father of these

children dieil in 1^.",], Uobert Stewart, son of

Robert Stewart. decc>ased, m.arried Jane Gardner in

iS;i(>.

Thomas Humphrey was a native of Ireland,

county of Tyrone. He settled in this townshij) in

17'.tS, Previously to locating here, however, he made
his home in Greensburg, or near that [ilace, for sev-

eral years, remaining among frienils who emigrated

to America from the N(n-th of Ireland. Whili' in

Greensljiirg. he met Miss Ruth Ccjulter, whom he

married. They removed to this townshij) to find for

themselves a desirable home. There was not at that

time very much, indeed, to attract a young married

couple to the then unexplored and immense wilder-

ness, in whose forest recesses the invading foot of

the white settler was almost unknown. Yet they as-

sumed life's stern duties with strong hands and light

hearts, fortified with the thought that industry is the
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iiandmaid of success, and that pMSRverauee will ulti-

mately bring its reward, though it might bo long de-

ferred. They lived happily and prosperously to-

gether for many years, finding comfort and conso-

lation in each other's society, and pleasure and grati-

lieation in providing for themselves and the growing

wauts of their family. A sad bereavement happened

to the family, however, in IS^'J, svhcn Un' husband

and father was called away by death. The luembers

of the family were' Jane, now widow (if Thomas
Emory, living with her son in Franklin, I'cnn. : James,

who went t(_> the Southwest in ISTl or ISl'J, and is

now supposed to be dead (he was a earpi'nter by

occupation, and worked for some time on the State

house in Texas, shortly after it was admitted into the

the Union); William, who died in 1S(U, aged sixty-

three: he was the father of William Humphrey,

Escj.. who now resides at Portersville. and in en-

gaged in the mercantile business. Besides him, there

were five other brothers and three sisters, viz. : rVnge-

line. now Mrs. Rutter, living near Newcastle.: James;

Mary Jane, now Mrs. David Beiuiet. living in Ven-

ango County, near 'W'esleyville; John: William:

George W., living in Texas; David and Thomas, both

deceased. In eai'ly life. William followed the pro-

fession of teaching. Abandoning this business after

jmrsiiing it for foiu-teen years, he embarked in the

mercantile business in 1868, with James Newton. At

the end of four years, he sold out to S. H. Bailey.

Five years later, he entered iuto partnershiji with

Peter Scheidemantle, keeping a general store in a

room one door south of the jiresent Imilding. which

was ei'ected in 1S7G.

David Kennedy came from Pliiladelphia soon after

ISOO, and settled along Yellow Creek. His son

David soon after settled on a farm in the northwest-

ern por':ion of the township and built a saw-mill,

grist-mill and fulling-mill thereon, and 02)erated ihem

until 1840, as near as can be ascertained from other

chronological facts. This was considered quite an en-

terprise at that time, and persons came to these mills

from near and far.

John Myers and family came from Virginia pre-

vious to 1800, and settled in this townshiji. The de

scendents of this family are still numerous in the

neighborhood. The children of John Myers, Sr.,

were Solomon. John, Anna (Beighle), Samuel, George,

David and Daniel. John, a son of Solomon, is an

old resident of Lancaster Township, where he has re-

sided fifty-three years, and others of the grandchil-

dren of the first John Myers are now aged peojile.

The family is of German descent.

It was the custom in those early days for the

women to spin and weave their wool, and take it to

the fulling mill where it was fulled, dyed and di-e.ssed

prejiaratory to Ijcing manufactured into clothing for

the men. which was als(j done In the industrious

women of that time. The.^e mills were (jperated by

water [mwei-. the dam to which caused a large amount
of land to he inundated, and after a time, as laud be-

c;ime more vahuiblo, property owners objected to the

flooding of their laud, and after some litigatioQ Mr.

Ivenneily was (Compelled to tear down his dam, and,

steam power not then being in vogue, the mills wore

necessarily aliandoned; the necessity ior them have

ill a measure passed away.

But tinv HOW living in the townshi[> remember

that such mills (>ver existed, and played such an im-

jiortant part in the early settlement and development

of till" township and suiTounding country.

Joseph White was another Westmoreland man,

who ]iitcbed his tent within the boundaries of the

township as early as lS()lt. He purchased a tract of

land of 'J(Hi acres from one Mrs. Elliott. Very little

of it was cleared, and as a necessary consequence,

much lalior had to be expended upon it before it was

suitable for cultivation. Joseph White married

Sarah Cratty, of this township. Their son Charles

lives upon the old farm.

Durino- the rebellion iu Ireland, which took place

about 17'.)S, Matthew McOuIlough emigrated from the

land of the Shamrock to American soil. He located

first in Cumberland County: remaining there five

years, he removed to this township, which was then

very extensive, about the year 1803. He was a stone-

mason by trade, having learned the business in Cura-

bi'rland County. He pm'sued the occupation as joiu--

ueymaii for two years previous to his coming to this

town-^hip. and after settling here he followed it in-

dustriously for many years iu connection with farm-

ing. He assisted in building the old jail in Butler,

working for John Negley, who was the contractor.

The family of Mr. MeCullough consisted of eight

children—seven boys and one girl. Thomas, the

third son, is living on a farm purchased from Robert

Craig. He married l-'leanor .V. MeCullough. from

Beaver County, in 18:57. Afti-r purchasing his farm,

:\rr. MeCullough was somewhat distressed as to how

he should pay for it. as money in those days was very

scarce. Ho worked industriously, however, for ten

years, at bricklaying and masonry during the summer,

and iu winter at shoe-making, and by jiorseverance

and economy he was able to say in a year or so that

he owned his farm absolutely. INIr. :McCullough had

a great deal of mechanical genius, and found it not a

difficult matter to work at various trades. He was a

cariientor. as well as bricklayer and mason, and. in

1S:!0. when the public school system came into oper-

ation, he built the first schoolhouse in the township,

and it may be said with credit to him that he not only
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ei'ectcd schooJ houses, but was an anlcut friend of ed-

ucation. He had a faraily of lifteeu children, eleven

of whom still live. The oldest child, Benjamin, was

killed by being struck by the main belt of a saw-mill,

in this t()wnship, in 18S0; Martha, married Joseph

Allen; Matthew, married Maggie Tebay; Ellie, is

now Mrs. W. H. CTallahor; Louisa, is the wife of H.

H. Gallaher, lately Register and Kecorder of this

county; Mary, married II. A. Kiskadden and is living

in Freeport, i'eun. ; James 1'., resides in Newcastle;

Lizzie, Maggie, A\'il]iam, Fellicia and Thomas are at

home.

Joseph Tebay settled in this township in 1819
;

he was a native of England, and emigrated to this

country with his father, mother and three brothers.

They purchased a tract of land which originally was

owned by one John Haines, granted to him by the

United States in IT'JS for services rendered in the

American Army diu'ing the Revolutionary war. This

farm consisted of one hundred acres, and lay in the

northwestern part of tiie township : his brothers,

William, Isaac and Kobert, also ]>urohased farms in

this township ;md lived upcju them until they were
old men. In l.S'JU, Mr. Joseph Tebay uuirriod Jaae
C. Mckee, and the result of this union was seven

chikken, six of whom are yet living— Joseph Tebay
died in 1877 ;

^\illiam D . is residing on the old

homestead where the State Militia Comjiany used to

assemble the first Monday in May every year, until

the militia law was repealed. The remaining mem-
bers of the family are Catherine. ^Matilda, Eliza,

Margaret and James H. Tcliay. William married

Mai-garet McGowau, a very estimable lady, in 187:5
;

Catharine is now Mrs. John Douthett, and in ISTiO

removed to California, where he died in 1804 ; Ma-

tilda married James Jones and is living in Mercer,

Peun. ; Eliza, now Mi's. Henry A. Black, lives v,'ithher

husband in Page County, Iowa ; Margaret, now Mrs.

J. McCullough, lives in the township ; James H. , who
was Prothonotary of the county in 1^75, marri(>d An-

nie McCullough and lives in Butler, Penn.

The tirst wagon used in th(^ to\vnslii[i was brought

by the Tebay family froin over thi' mountains; it was

hauled around among the inliabilanis far and near to

be seen and admired.

Thomas (tarvin came to Alnddy Creek Township

from Westmoreland in the year IKl'l ; his father was

killed by the Indians in 17'.l'i. The circumstances

wi^i-e as folli)ws: He was carrying provisions from

what is now Allegheny County to his family who
w^ero at the lilock-houso near (rreensburg. W'In'le

driving liis team (piieMy along about half wav be-

tween his starting point and liis destination, several

of the savages I'ushed out of a clump of bushes whi'i'e

they had been lying in ambush, and shot him down

without a moment's warning. Having no home after

his father's sad death, ho went to Allegheny County,

where he worked for some time as a ship carpenter

near Pittsbiu'gh. He purchased his farm in this

township from Jacob Philips. In 1818, he married

Nancy Philips, a daughter of th(^ above-mentioned

gentleman. Eight children were born to them, but

only four of the family are living to-day—three in

various parts of this county, and one in Ohio.

Thomas Garvin resides one mile w'ost of Prosjiect on

a farm pm'chased from the heirs of Margaret Fergu-

son, widow of Hugh Ferguson. Mr. Garvin has four

daughters married- -Agnes is now Mrs. James Forres-

ter ; Minerva is Mrs. George Beighley ; Lovina is

the wife of J. C. Fisher : Dorcas married Lewis

Bolton : Emma and Jlary reside at home with their

parents.

James MeClymonds and family, consisting of his

wife and nine children, removed to this township

from Allegheny County in 1831. They jjurchased a

farm of 4(10 acres from John Pearson, of Mercer.

They brought with them some sheep and milch cows.

Their first work was to erect a dwelling house tit for

habitation as tlu-re was only a small hut on the farm,

iusutlicient for the family in every respect. . A
double log barn stood on the ]>lace answering their

needs for the tirst j-ear.

Thus being partially equip2:)ed, as well as possi-

ble under the cireutostanoes, they entia-ed upon the

st'-rn and urgent duties of their present life in ear-

nest. lii-)aly determined to. eri'inng, transform the

ungainly-looking jilace to a cheerful and attractive

home. They took their grain In be ground into

Hour to Caruthi'r's mill on Slijjpery liock Creek, car-

rying it there on ]>ack saildles, according to the usual

custom of that day. Shortly after, a mill was erected

on Mudi-ly Creek by David Krunedy ; this was much
more convenient, liut i( was operated onh- a short

time when thi' dam g,-ive way and the mill was al>an-

doned. They wi'ie tiu^u Compi'ileil to relurn to Slip-

pery Uock. whej-c> tliev went regularly until a mill was

built on tlu' site where McConncll's mill now stands,

just one half mile over (he liuder C'ounty line. '{'he

fall prior to his locating here, Mr. MeClymonds came

out and planted fr lit trees on the farm, many of

which are still standing. po.--sessing all their usual

vitality, and bearing fruit.

The first deadi which occurred in this family was

that of their sou, Joseph, whicii occurred in bS;!;!.

John is living on a farm in (he northeastern |iortion

of the lownslii]). His wife was Martha Glenn. In

IM4. he removed to Worth, where he (mgaged in the

mei'canlile business. His store was known as a
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JAMES McCLVMOND.s.

James McClymonds is a desceodant of oae of the early settlers.

His grandfather, John McClymonds, was a Scotch-Irish emigrant

«o America who settled in Eastern Pennsylvania, and subsecjuenlly

became one of the pioneers of Uutler County, locating in what is

now Brady Township. James McClymonds. sou of John, was

born in 1T8.*<, :ind speiii rhe greater pnrlinn of liis life in this

county. In 1810, he married Jane Cornelius (horn in 17S4), a

daughter of Isaac Cornelius, one of the early settler.^ of this

country. He resided in .\Uegheny d'ounty I'rom about 1814 until

1831. and worked at farming. At the latter date he located in

Muddy Creek Township, where his son James now resides.

Beginning life poor, by indomitable energy and perseverance he

gained a comfortable properly. He was an estimable citizen

and reared a family which is now prominent in this county. Mr.

McClymonds died in 1852 and his wife in 1850. They had six

sons and three daughters. Four sons and one daughter are still

living. Mary M. is the widow of David I'leland, and resides in

Muddy Creek Township : Isaac died at the age of ihirty-four

years ; John is a resident of Muddy Creek Township ; James is

the subject of this sketch ; Elizabeth married Thomas Boyd, who

was killed by a falling tree many years ago ; she ciied in Law-

rence County in 1882 ; Joseph died in 183-3 in his fourteenth

year: .Sarah married John Newell Glenn, of Worth Township,

she died in 1854 : Samuel is now clerk in the County roninds-

sioners' office in Butler ; William Wilson resides on part of the

old homestead.

James, the I bird son of James and Jane McClymonds, was

horn in Allegheny County. December 4, 1816, and came to this

county with his parents at the age of fifteen. He was reared a

farmer and has always followed that occupation successfully.

He received a common-schnol education in the tuition schools of

pioneer days, under the discipline of strict masters, sitting on

slabs in a log house which had paper windows .ind none of tlie

modern conveniences.

Mr. McClymonds has often been urged to accept oflice but has

never done so. He was a Whig and is now a Republican. He

was a strong anti-slavery man. He is a friend (o religion, edu-

cation, temperance and every good work, lie w.as brought up

in the .Vssociate Presbyterian faith, and in 1858 connected him-

self with the United Presbyterian denomination. He has reared

a large family, and given them i lie best nf training ami educa-

tional opportunities.

Mr. Mcl.'lymonds was married in 184:; In Lydia Vance, who

.still shares his home and is a true and faithful wife and mother.

Her father, James Vance, was one of the early settlers on the

Slippery Rock, in Beaver I 'nunly. He was twice married— first

to Martha Walker, and second m .\nnah Harris, who was llie

mother of Mrs. McClymonds. Six children were born of each

marriage and three of each group are still living, .lames Vance

died in 1842 in his sixty-sixth year, and .\un:ili Vance in 1850,

in the sixty-second year of her age. He was a native of Ireland

and she of Chester County.

Mr. .and Mrs. McClymonds are ilie piirenis of ten children

living: Maria .1. (Clennj, residing in Portersville : .lames

\'ance, <iii |.;ni lif the homestead farm : Isaac Milton, Professor

in the Model School, Edinburgh. Erie C"., Penn. : John W.,

principal of a school at San Leandro, (_'al.: Dr. Samuel E. :i

practicing physician at Portersville: Willis .1., in the West;

Horace S., who will graduate from the .Medical Department of

the University of the City of New York in the spring of 1883 :

Ira D.. at home on the farm: Maggie (Wallers), residing near

Butler, and Adilison C, at home.
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branch of William S. Boyd's store in IJutler. James

married Lydia Yaiicc iu l.S4;i, and established him-

self on a farm of ei<;hty-seveu and a half acres, given

to him by his father. In the fall of 184-"), he pur-

chased his brother John's interest in the homestead

of eighty-seven and a half acres, and also his brother

AVilliam's of 100 acres. Mr, John McClymonds has

ten living children gi'owu to manhood and woman-

hood. Mrs. Maria Glenn, living in Fortersville, is

the oldest of the family. James, who is the second,

lives on ]iart of his father's farm. ^lilton is a

teacher. William J. is living in .-Vlmeda County.

Cal. Both he and his wife are there engaged in

teaching. Samuel E. is i^raetieing medicine in For-

tersville. lie married Annie E. Gh^nu. Willis is

the next in order of birth. Horace is reading med-

icine with Dr. A, G. Thomas, of I'reoport. Maggie,

now Mrs. AVatters, lives near Butler. Ira and Adih-

son are living at home on the farm. The grandfather

of these children died in 1852, aged sixty-live years;

their grandmother, in ISTiO, also aged sixty-live

years.

David Cleeland w;is born in this county, and after

remaining with his father upon the farm imtil his

twenty-tirst year, he piu'chased a farm in this town-

ship, and began life for himself in is:):'.. His father

was a native of Ireland. Mr. Cleeland married Mary

M. McClymonds, sister of John and James McCly-

monds, of this township, and of Samuel of Butler,

Nine children were born to them, tivo of whom are

living. James enlisted in 1S()1, under , Company

D, Eleventh Reserves, Pennsylvania Volunteers, and

served three years. Addison was a member of Com-

pany C, One Hundredth Kegiment Pennsylvania

Volunteers. After serving faithfully as a soldier for

one year, he died near Falmouth River, Virginia, of

pneumonia, induced by exposure while at his post of

duty, William J. belonged to Capt, McCoombs'

company, of Newcastle, He enlisted for three months,

and at the expiration of that time he re-enlisted for a

year. Mr, David Cleeland died in ISyU. Thomas J,

Cleeland has charge of the old farm.

William Williams came from i'hiladelphia in

1834. The means of travel was by stage. Arriving

at Pittsburgh on Saturday night, he took the stage-

coach the following day, intending to land at Porters-

ville; but after he had ridden ten or eleven miles,

he discovered that he was on the rt>ad to Butler,

and that he had, by mistake, taken the wrong

coach. He arrived in Butler on Sabbath evening and

stopped at the Beatty House. He felt rather discon-

solate because his funds were growing noticeably

small. Monday morning came, and when ho called

for his bill he was astonished to find that it was only

62i cents. Mr. Beatty had divined his real predica-

ment, anil took pleasvu'e iu being lenient with him.

Mr Williams relates this experience with a i;rcat

deal of zest. He lived in this townshij), with liis

brother Jacol). fur two years, when he establishcil a

cabinet sliuji in I'drtersville in lS;'(i, working at his

oi-cupatiun until two years since. At present h(! has

a furniture st()r(\ confecliijiiery and tobacco store,

which he is capable^ of superinti'udiiig.

His wifi> was Hannah Fithian. They were mar
vied by Kcv. I!cid Bracken, in |s:!ii. Mr. \\'illiams

has tilled several borough olfices with entire satisfac-

tion to the peojjle. He %vas Constable when the mur-

der of Teeple and (hmningham took place in Porters-

villc. and it was his province to bring the guilty

party to justice. Mr. Williams was School Director

for tliirtiM'U yoru's; was Justice of the Peace eight

years, and was Postmaster eight years,

L.VTEK SETTLERS.

^Iv. James Newton came to I'ortersville in 1S42,

and settled on a small tract of land purchased from

Thomas Stewart. Previous to locating here, he had

been engaged in the mercantile business in an ad-

joining county. In 1845, he and John Hall opened

a general store near Brenneman's Hotel, and they did

a flourishing trade. MJr. Newton was always justly

regarded as a Christian gentleman, and a conscien-

tious business man. He recognized as a basis of

every pursuit the tune-honored maxim that "honesty

is the l)Ost policy." He held the office of Postmaster

for four terms, and was selected by the [)eople to

other trusts which he did not aeci'[)t. ]\[r.s. Newton

was Mary Hall, sister of J(ihn Hall, who was gen-

erally known throughout the county. H<u- husband

died"July 20, 1882.

John Bander resided in Ross Township. Alleghe-

ny County, previous to his coming here. In IS52, he

located in this township and remaiueil until ]8.j'.l,

when he took a trip to California. He worked in the

mines for two years, and thou returned ti) this to_wn-

ship and purchased ninety acres of land from his

father. Subsequently, additions were made to it un

til his farm now numbers 140 acres. A fine, large

flouring mill is located on the farm, which is ojx'rated

by Henry and Samuel Bander,

William A. Gallaher was born iu Muddy Creek

Townshii', on the farm on which his wid<iw, Mrs.

Martha A., now resides. He obtained his farm fi-om

his father in IS-Mi, and he diligently adhercnl to flie

honorable and independent occujiation of tilling the

soil and causing it to bring forth its treasures, until

the dark days of the rebellion, when he laid aside

the implements of toil. Wliile in the army, he con

tracted ty])hoid fever, from wliii-h he died in ]Sfi;{,

He belonged to Company (t, Gne Hvmdred and

\
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Tbirty-foiii'th Eegiment {'onusylvania A'oluuteers,

enlisting iu lSf)2 iiurler Capt. Alfred Uiddle. He
was in the battles of Fredericksburg and Chance 1-

lorsville. Mrs. Gallaher's maiden name was Martha

Pisor. born and reared in AVortb. Towiisliip.

In 1857, George Barkley, who was a native of

Germany, located on a farm known originally as the

McCullongli farm, consisting of l;iO acres. The con-

sideration jw.id by Mr. Barkley was $2,700. He
farmed on this [dace until the year 1S7S, when his

death occurred,

James \\". McGeary. who becauje a resident of

this township in bSGD. is a carriage and wagon maker

by trade, and before locating hen* [irosecated his

business in Freeport, Brady's Bend, Pittsburgh, New
Brighton, and iu certain porticms <.if Ohio. Mr. Mc-

Geary, being a man of intelligence and good judg-

ment, has been called upon fre<iuentlv to till the offi

ces of Justice of the Peace, Sclmnl Director, Super-

visor, and Overseer of the Poor.

The Brennemau Hotel was pm'chased by David

Brenneman in ISOS, and conducted by him until his

death, which occurred iu l"~iS(). Before he came to

this place to assume the role of landlord, he with his

family resided on a 20n acre farm in Lawrence Coun-

ty, which the sons. Sylvester and Alfred, now culti-

vate.

The Brenneman House was fornn'rly known a.s

the Oliver House, and was purchased fiMui the latter

by David Brenneman. In ISil. tlu> house was

biu'ned down, and a larger and more connnodious one

was erected in its place by Mr. Brenneman.

Sanuiel T. Okeson came from Mercer County.

In ls7""i. he identitied himself with the interests of

Portersville, estal)lishing himself in the undertaking

and furniture industry. The people recognized in

him principle, honesty and intelligence, and have

intrusted him with important duties from time to

time of a public nature. Mr. Okeson is regarded as

an ujjright and honorable citizen.

In the year 1877, Mr. J. C. Ricketts purchased a

farm of forty-seven acrer,. from Mr. David Wilson.

Mrs. Ricketts is the daughter of William McCly-

monds.

John Roth located in this township in 1N7S. His

father is Lewis Roth, of Pros[)ect. .Mr. lioth re:iil

law with Judge McCandless, of Butler, and was

admitted to practice in bS7r). For two years he

prosecuted his profession in Butler, and later went to

Indiana, and was elected District Attorney in Jay

County.

.USTICES OF THE PKACE.

184(1. George Kirkpatrick: 1810, Roliert Craig:

1842. David Fisher: 1843. Michael Stinedorf: 1S47.

David Fisher; 1S48. William Dean: ISol, Charles

Phillips: IS'.I. AVilliamH. Thomp.son; 1854. Thomas

Garvcy; IS.',',!, ,],,lni McClynionds; ISSU. Thomas

Garvcy: ISCl, Thomas (4arvey. Jr.; 1SC,7. J. W.

I'on-esfer: I
S7 I , Sanniel Hanna; 1872. Thomas Gar-

vcy. Jr.; bS7.S, Thomas Garvcy: 1SS2, James \\.

Mctrcary.

POHTERSVIIJ.E BOROI^GH.

Pni-tiM-sville was laid out iji ^828 by Robert

Stewart, w'lio is still living at the age of seventy-four

years. Hi' was born in this township in 1808,

Scptemlier 15. The town was lirsl called Stewarts

ville. but. when aiiplieation was made for a'post office,

its name was '^•hanged by the departm(>nt to I'orters-

ville in honor of Gov. Porter. The iirst settler

(.)n the pri'sent site of the town (if I'orterville was

Roliert S. Stewart, who came in 17'.)(). Thomas Christy,

brothcr-iu-law of Mr. Stewart, came ii: shortly after,

and a little later James Stewart and John, his

brother, also settled. These, with Robert Stewart,

Thomas Brandon, Dr. Cowdeii, James Cowden and

Robei't Craig with their families, constituted the

po]iul;itiun in 1S2S. The iirst post office was estab-

lished in the abovi' year. John Stewart was the first

I'ostmaster. and he held the office for the term of ten

vears The original building is still standing.

Robert Craig succeeded Mr. Sti-wart, holding

the position for at least eight years. In 1838, the

office was moved to a building just opjiosite the Bren-

neman Hotel. In 1815, Portersville Village was

iucor)iorated ;i borough. The first election was held

ir. a small frame building called the Town Hall. The

iirst .instices of the Peace were James Hall and

Robert Stewart. Mr. Stewart i-efused t<i accept his

ciimmissiiin. Imt 'Sh. Hall served in tlie capacity for

several terms iu succession. The first Constable was

A\ illiam Sharp, and he continued to be elected with-

out any interim for many years. The School

Directors were S.uuuel Brenneman. James \\'atson,

William Osliiirne, John Cleeland. John W . i;i<ldle

and Ji.lin W. Stewart. The [U'esent Imard art' Dr.

^^•iIliam Wilson, John Xeiper. Henry Ifelierling.

William Hum]ihrey. Caleb Covert. Fr.-d Berry. The

first merchant was Robert Craii;'. who est.-iblished a

general store in 1S2'.I, and pursued the mercantile

business until his death which was in 1N52. For

many years, it is said, he did a very tloui-ishing bnsi

ness. At the j)reseat there are six stores in operation

—two grocery, two dry goods, one millinery and one

drug store. The grocery store iu tlie centi'i- of the

town is ke[it by Henry Heberling: one on the op-

yiosite side !.- kept by M'illiam Williams; two dry goods

stores, one millinery store, ki'pt by Alaggie Newton.

Mr. Frazier is the ju'oprietor of the drug store.

Besides these stores there are other industries—

a

cairiage and wagon shoj), two harness shops, four
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smith shops aud a livory stablo. Thoro are alao an

Odd Fellows Lodge and throe chnrphes—United

Presbyterian, Presbyterian and Covenanter.

PORTERSVILLE PKESBYTEIUAN iilri!( H,

This church was organized Oi-tnlicr 18. ISliO.

The settlement at that time wasontirdy m-w and very

sparse, and being made up mo^-tl\ of soeeders. the

Presbyterian families were consequently few. There

was jH'eaehing occasionally among thoiu in private

houses for something like sis years before this time.

The first preaching was in the cabinet sho]) of Mr.

Thompson McCosh. This was in the year 1814 or

1815. The services were conducted by liev. Eeid

Bracken. One of the hearers—now a very aged

man—referring to this first service, said : "I do not re-

member much of his sermon now. l.)nt I have not for-

gotton how his son AVilliam, thm but a boy. folded

his hands in a peculiarly reverent manner, closed his

eyes, and stood perfectly erect and still during th(^

delivery of the prayer." At the organization the fob

lowing persons were received on certificate: John and

Sarah ^Valker, Kobert and Margaret Stewart. Samuel

and Nancy Stewart. Ephraim and Martha Hunter.

Thompson land Nancv McCosh, and Elizabeth and

Barbara Stewart, making twelve in all. John Walker

and Samuel Stewart were chosen Ruling Elders. Mr.

Stewart continued to serve until 1829, when death

ended his career. Mr. Walker continued to serve

until 1842—twenty-two years—when he was gathered

home to his Fathers. Other persons elected to the

session were John Stewart, Thompson McCosli and

Alexander Morrison. Minutes of the session bears

this testimony with I'eference to them: "Mr. -Mor-

rison continued to meet with the session regularly

until 1837, when it is probable his death occurred.

It was sudden, and in the morning of his manhood,

and it was much lamented by all." Messrs. Stewart

and McCosh both ceased to act about the year LS4r),

on account of increasing infirmities, and both died

soon after their retirement. Father Bracken, as he

was called, continued to supply this congregation

from 1820 to 1841. Kev. Newton Bracken, his sou.

was ordained and installed October V), 1841. He
ministered to this people until 1859. Eev. William

P. Harvison settled in 1863, and was dismissed in

1S67, on account of failing health. Rev. Samuel L.

Johnson succeeded him, and was ordained and in-

stalled in 187(1. He remained until 1872, when Rev.

R. B. Walker succeeded him. and has served as

stated supply since July, 1872. The present session

of the chm'ch are James Morris<m, George Oliver,

John Cheesman. William Hum[)hrey, Guyan Mor-

risim and Horatio Payne. The ]iresent member.ship

of the church i.-- 100. The Chm'ch edifice was prol)-

al)ly I'rectod in 1824. It was a frame structure and

small in size. Ten years later it was remodled, re-

((Hving an addition of ti»n oi- twelve feet. It was re-

placed by a lirick bnililing in 1841. The present

Trustees of the churcli are William Humphrey, Esij.,

Milton Kmini'dy and Joseph Morrison.

fNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHlKrH.

Till' I'niti'd Presbyterian denomination came into

existence in ISoS. It was the result of a union of

the Associate Reformed and Associate congregations.

The first services were held in the same church build-

ing which the Associate Reformed congregation had

used. The sermon was preached by Rev. Andrew

Irons, of Michigan, who was installed regular pastor

ill isril), and who ministered to this charge until the

outbreak of the rebellion. Rev. John M. Donald-

son, a graduate of Jett'ersou College, succeeded to

the pastorate, being ordaineil and installed in 18G5.

Mr. l)(maldson labored with great zeal and profit for

five yt'ars, when he resigned his charge and removed

to New Wilmington, where he assumed a charge, and

where he labored until a short time before his death,

which occurred in 1871. In 1873, Rev. AVilliam

Galbraith accepted a call, and remained pastor of the

conu'regation until 1876. Rev. James A. Clark, the

present pastor, succeeded Rev. Galbraith. accepting a

call for one-half of his time in 1S79.

The church building was erected in 1840 and

1841. It is a brick structure, forty-five feet front and

fifty-five feet deep. It is well finished in the interior

and its seating ca]mcity is about 300 ; the numerical

strength of the congregation is about 1211: the origi-

nal number was seventy-five. The first members of

session were John Cowden, Thomas Christy, James

McClymonds, James Gardner, George Frazier, John

McClelland. The Trustees were David Cleeland.

Jonathan McClymonds and James Gardner. The

present members of session are George McGee, James

Frazier, Robert Glenn. John McClymonds and Will-

iam B. Doilds. The present Trustees are Robert

Frazier, Kobert Walters. 'William McClymonds and

Orrin Stewart. The cost of the church building was

>:3.(I00.

COVEXANTERS OR REFORMKD PRESBYTERIAN'S.

The united charges of Rose Point and I'orters-

ville are a part of Cami) Run congregaticm. which

was presided over by Dr. Guthrie about the year

1833. The first settled minister was Rev. Thomas

Hanna. who was installed in 1 '^'>S. He was of Scotch

parentage, and received his education in Scotland.

His pastorate lasted about four years when he became

a I'niteil Presl)yt(>rian. He was succeeded by Rev.

J. C. Smith, the pres(>nt pastor, who was ordained

and installed in 1S(>:!. The fir.st session of this con-
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oregation was composinl of Mr. Thomas Spear, John

Lovp, Mathew Stewart, Thomas ^^'ilson, Joseph Ken-

nedy and Thomas Blair. Thi> Covenanters have no

Trustees, the Eldershiji attending- to the secular of-

fices of the church : preM'id Elders are Fnllerton

Kennedy, Thomas Voimg. lv>li,'ii McC'aslin. Eobert

Wylie and James McKlwain. \ Sal)l)ath school num-

beriug sixty-tive pui)ils, is ciinni'cted with the chui'ch,

the Superintendent of which is Dr. James M. Ealph.

SOCIETY OF Olili KKLI.OWS.

This association was organized in May. lS7o,

with twenty charter iiicniliers. There is at present

fortv-one memliers. The loilge held its first

meeting in the hall above the Breimeman Hotel, and

its present meetings are lield m a hall owned bj- the

lodge in the southern part of tlie town : the building

is fifty-five by twenty-two ''fri . and cost when finished

about SI, 100. The original ofliciTs of the lodge were

—Noble Grand, Jami^s I'orti-r; A'ice Grand, Levi

Beighley: Secretary, Caleb tiovert : Assistant Secre-

tary, Fred Bauder. F'roni the organization to the

present time, the otficers have lieeu: Fast Grand,

James Porter. Levi Beighley, Fred Bauder, Caleb

Covert, John Scheidemantle, George Nye, N. W. Ken-

nedy, S. J. Musselman, C. AV. Porter, Thomas Book,

S. T. Okesou, Samuel Bander. John Bauder, James

Humphrey. The present officers are .lohn Dunbar,

N. G.; William Bauder, ^. G.; (_!aleh Covert, Secre-

tary; William Young, Assistant. Representatives to

Grand Lodge, P. G. George Xye. The lodge is at

present n^presented to be in a very fiourishing coiidi-

dition.

JUSTICES OK THE CEAI'E.

Roniinjli of Pnrtrrsrin,:~\S\:,. James Hall;

1845, John W. Riddle: 1N47, Francis Findley :

1850, James Hall ;
1^5'.^, Jacob Wimcr : ls:i5. Will-

iam H. Patterson; 1851). William W . Roberts: IStlO,

|S(;.-,.

iMis.

|ST;j,

ISTS.

Thomas H. White; bSfi:!, William Humphrey

W. W. Roberts ; 1S:>S. ^^"illiam Humphrey

William Williams : INT:!, William Hum[)hrey

William Williams ; ISTH, Samuel T. Okeson

William Humphrey.

E.\Kl.v sriioors.

The first school was in all pi-nliability held in an

old log dwelling house wliicli st 1 (Hi the Johnson

McKnight farm, now kn.>wn as the ]\[cDaunels farm,

in the winter of 18lil. The teacher was Johnson

McKnight. Even at that early <lay pupils were not

ignorant of the custom which prevailed some ve'ars

later, of "barring" the teacher out until he would

promise to give them a " treat."' This was attempted

on Mr. Johnson about the close of his tlu-ee months'

term. Not the least bit nonidusi'd. he cpiietly re-

tixrned home and concluded to use stratagem to defeat

their ends. He dressed himself up in his wife's best

garments and repaired to the schoolroom. The door

he found still closed. He rapped at the window

V(>rv gently, and in a moment a dozen heads pre-

seided thi>mselves. They, of course, were all sur-

prised to see a huh/ standing without, and. no doubt,

felt somewhat morlilied that the door was found

clo-icil and bai-red against her. At all (>V(>nts, fhey

hurriedly opened the dooi- to admit tln' stranger. Mr.

Johnson asked his pupils, in a feigneil female voice,

where their teacher was. They answered he was not

in just then; whereupon he walked in and, throwing

oft' his disguise, he called Ihem to order. It is not

necessary to say that they were somewhat surpris(>d,

and. no doubt, chagrined. John Lewis succeeded

Mr. Johnson the following year. Some of the early

l)U]iils were David and William Cleeland, John and

Isaac Cleeland. John Cheeseman. William and George

Christy, John L. Knight, Sarah Knight, now Mrs,

Sarah Stewart. Mary Cleeland, now Mrs. Limber,

Robert Walkin-, Simon F'letcher Robert and Annie

McCosh, n. J. Walker, subsecpiently Rev. Walker,

John Collins and Andr(^\v Si)ear, afterward Dr.

Spear.

.1 few years later, another school was taught on

the Thomas Christy farm by George Greer. He was

an old man, and is said to have been a good teacher

for his time. He was keot two or three years in suc-

cession. About 182:', a l.>g l)uilding was jmt up on

the Dan Kennedy farm, now owned by George Mc
Gee, and it was denominated Concord School. The

teacher was Charles I'hilips, Other early teachers

were David Fisher, William Beighley and a Yankee

named JIai'shall. 'I'hoe teachers taiight at various

times from the period when the first school was es-

tablished or put into operation until the Legislature,

in its wisdom and benevolence, established the juib-

lie schools - "the pool' man's friend and the glory of

the commonweallli.

"

W'r have already seen that liefore the present

school law came into eU'ecl. scliools in this township

were few ;iiid not well clir^tributed. The books used

were few: (he Bible ;is a text l.iook in reading; for

higher classes the spelling liook and arithmetic. Yet

the teachers, g<'nerally, who taught these pioneer

schools were gentlemen of liberal calture anil execu-

tive ability, and the ]iu]iils made much progress.

But the buildings were poor and the a[ipliaiices very

meager.

The common school system was accepted in the

year 188(). but it was not passively established. The
law was at first olmoxious and very generally de-

nounced by a large class of people who then enter-

tained some very absurd notions concerning " free

schools." Through the powerful appeals, however,
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of those wlio liad a di't^yi insight iiilu tho tnio rola-

tioiis of things, the grand system which educates the

children of the homeless ancl indigent, as well as

the sons and daughters of the nabob and opulent, be-

came tirmly established and grew in strength and

favor from that day to this.

In the same year that the public schools went in-

to operation, eight school buildings were erected

with larger conveniences than the jirinieval schools

and in every respect more comfortable. Two houses

were l)uilt in the western part of the township, and

were known as the Frazier School and Double School.

The Whiiipoiwill. Albert, Kiester and Webb in the

southern jiortion, and the Snyder School in the north-

ern part of the township. The Directors of these

schools were William Forester, who was also Treas-

urer; Johnston Knight, Robert Hampton, Secretary:

John White, Joseph Forester and George A. Kirkpat-

rick. The early common-school teachers were John

L. Knight, Samuel Armstrong. John Sujiple, Robert

Walker, now Rev. R. B. Walker, Joseph McGowan.

John Sterrett, John B, Campbell, sfill living at a

good old age, and Johnston Knight. Since the re-

districting of the township in IS.-) 4, there have been

six schools in operation.

twenty-eight

jro-anizatiou,

CHAPTER XXXV Hi.

WOIMII.

Org;iiiiz;iti'iii— Ori.u'iii of tlie N.iiin—Tupouraiihy — li

First Ssttl<Ts' Ki'miriisc;.-ii.-es-lii(Uiiii--ri'>iHTr II:

catiKiial and Itellniuiis.

''P^HIS tiiwnshiji came into existoiie

^ years ago. Uji to the time of it:

the greater portion of it belonged to Muddy Creek,

and a small fractional part to Slippery Rock. It was

named as a tribute of respect to the gallant Gen.

Worth, who distinguished himself in the Mexican

war. The southern half of Worth is comparatively

hilly, and is underlaid with heavy veins of coal and

limestoue, but for agricultural purposes the northern

part of the township is the most productive, the soil

being more fertile, and the surface of the laud gent-

ly undulating or rolling. Like the southern portion,

it is also underlaid with rich deposits of coal and

limestone. Throughout the whole townslii[). there

are numerous excellent springs of water, the best be-

ing along Slippery Rock. The agricultural products

are principally wheat, oats and corn, but special at-

tention is given to the production of wheat. It is

estimated that this township raises twice as much of

this cereal as any other in the county, and it is as-

serted also by good farmers that it is of a superior

quality. The only village in this township is ^Mechan-

iesburg. It contains probalily over a dozen houses,

among which area general store, posto tice, two smith

shops, tannery, town hall, wagon shop and a woolen

mill. This wonlen mill was at one time —many

vears sincr —an (>xtensivc (enterprise. It was estab-

lishc.l l)y ..ne Charles Coulter soon after 1812, and

was opi'rati'd by him for many years. John Balph

piu'clias.'d it from him and conducted the business in

all its In-aiichos until his death. The building is still

standing in a dilapidated condition. The village re-

ceived its nam(> from the fact that a cluster of mechan-

ics located there about the same time. The tannery

formerly owned by Alexander Balph. now a resident

of Xe\vcastl(\ and now ownfed and conducted by

Jami>s .Maxwi'll, still does a good business.

The lirst marriage which occurred within the

bounds of this township was that of David Stude-

baker and Catharine Michaels.

The first frame house built in this township was

ereele.l liv a minister —Rev. William Woods—who

preached jnst across the line in Lawrence County,

Init resided in this town-hin. It was raised on the

farm settled by John Pisor, s.m ol: Jacob Pisor, one

of the early explorers of this portion of the county.

William Jack built the iirst brick house in 1827.

The bricks were burn(>d on the farm now owned Ijy

George C, Drake. Benjamin Jack planted the first

orchai-d in this township in 17',)S. Some of the

trees are yet standing and bear fruit.

Alexander McBride is credited with having erect-

ed the first tloiTring-mill in this section in the year

1827. It was a frame structure, and had two run of

common stoni\ It is authoritatively stated that this

mill did a flourishing l;)usiiiess for twenty-live years

before it was abandoned.

The tir.st road laid out through this township was

the Pittsburgh, leading from the pike near North

Liberty, and intersecting the Mercer road at Porters-

ville. A later road was opened up. leading from

Newcastle to the mouth of Scnxbgrass. and passing

through the northern part n( the township. The

Newcastle & Great Western road passes through the

central part of the township.

When Worth became a township, her first imjior-

tant duty was to put into operation legislative pro-

visions, "with reference to the establishment of scho,)ls

and their successful operation, and election of officers

for the maintenance of good governmeTit.

To this end an election was held at the house of

William Humphrey, which was a central location.

The officers elected were: William Moore and Isaac

Double for Justices of the Peace; School Directors,

John Teliay, B. F. Elliott. John Wimer, John C.

McNees. George Book and ^Villiam Humphrey. The

present officers are S. H. :\Ioore and John Humphrey,
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Justices; School Directoi>. \V. P. Elliott, JamRs

Moore. Milo Elder. James I'isnr. Vaneourt Vosler and

John Koichert; Constabli> and Assessor, James Mc-
C'lymonds: Road Commissiouors, Thomas Clark. Zeb-

ulon Cooper and John S. Brown: Township Auditors,

James JIaxwell and Joseph Barron; Overseers of the

Poor. David Studebaker and J. N. Glenn.

The class of people who tir.st pt-netrated the wilds

of this section of the county, and settled within the

present boundaries of this township, were men of

robust constitution, priiiei pally of Scotch-Iri.sh extrac-

tion, and nearly all hailed either from the eastern

part of the State, or what is now Westmoreland
County. Wo have authentic data showinw that cer-

tain individuals explored the territory comjirised

within the limits of this ti.iwnsli;[), and made settle-

ment, or rather "squatted." nn lauds as early 1790.

Those persons who came in nearly at the same
time and made settlements soon after the country

west of the Alleghauies was thrnwn open for settle-

ment, w-ere Benjamin Jack. James. John and William
McNoes, brothers; Thomas Humphrey, Charles Mar-
tin and Charles Coulter. Some few came in a few
years previous. The Corniilanter Imlians (a baud of

Delawares) occupied this territory, and. liesides grati-

fying their proclivities for hunting and fishing, they
cultivatc^d large fields of corn. This is evident from
the fact that when the first settlers came in, they
were amazed to find something like twenty acres of

land cleared, and the corn rows were plainly discern-

ible. This field borders on Slippery Eock, and now
forms a j^art of B. F. Elliott's farm. It is to this

day called the "Indian field."

Arro>v-heads, darts and steel tomahawks were

found in great abundance, and presenting the apjiear-

ance of having been used only a short time ])rior to

their discovery. These tomahawks are represented

to have been hatchet-shaped—very similar to hatchets

of the present day. with the exception of the blade

being narrower. Contiguous to the field referred to.

and originally belonging to the same tract of land, is

another field in the possession of William Pism-,

which, from time immemorial, has been known as the

Indian graveyard. It is believed that here the red

men buried their dead, and there is very strouf evi-

deuce to support this theory. There are trees in

close proximity to this field of a great age. which
bear the same ]ieculiar marks, and some of the oldest

descendants of early settlers say that their ancestors

frequently alluded to the fact of tn-es, which led to

this j)lace from all directions, Ijeiug blazed in a sig-

nificant manner, and that they observed this field

marked in various ]ilares with piles of stone in tlie

shape of mounds. In later years excavations have
been made and bones found.

About the year 1790, a party of twelve persons,

buoyant with life and exhuberant health, left West-

moreland County, in the neighborhood of Greens-

burg, on a hunting expedition, and for the purpose

of exploring the extreme western part of the county

(for Westmoreland at that time extended as far as

Eriei. When they arrived at Logan's Ferry, which

was lietween Freeport and Pittsburgh, they were ad-

vised of the hostilities of the Indians against pale-

facod invaders in the mirthern sections of the county,

and great depredations which it was alleged they

were committing, and they at once became terrified,

and all of the party, with two excej)tions. refused to

proceed further. ( )f course the story was a canard.

for at that time no white men had ventured into their

mids!,. and at this pai-tieular I'poch in their history

they Avere (piiet and disposed to be peaceable. David

Studebaker and Abraham Schneider—for these were

the two excejttious—came on and passed thrdugh

where Butler now stands. It was almost dark when

they arrived at what is known as the "old fair

grouiicl." abiiut one mile west of town. There they

l)uilt a tire, cooked so'ne venison which they procured

on th" way. and after partaking of their frugal meal,

they wrapi^ed about them their blankets and laid

down to sleep. The following morning they pushed

on through the bewildering forests, until they finally

reached the territory included within Ihe bounds of

this township. They had walked that day a distance

of twenty miles, and wIk'U they reached the banks of

Slippery Rock it was again almost night, and they

found themselves completely exhausted firom hunger

and travel. They wi-re not dissatisfied, however,

with what their companions thought a perilous under-

taking, but they concluded they had reached a country

plentifully supplied, with game, and were hirrhly

elated over their successful adventure. They could

see wolves prowling around at not a great distance,

and could hear the distant liark of others. As for

bears and deer, the fore,^ts were alive with them.

They began at once to make preiiaratious for supper,

simple as it might, be, for their stock of provisions,

very limited at first, was already about exhausted.

Hardly had they kindled their fire, when a compauv
of redskins came suddenly upon them. They had

been out upc.in the chase, and were returning to their

wigwam with their spoils. They exjiressed their sur

prise at seeing these pale-faced adventurers, by indis-

cribable sounds. Dropping their game, which was

deer dissected into quarters, they at once entered into

conversation with the hunters, asking them various

(piestions as to where they came from and what their

business was. M'hen they were informed by Schneider

and Studebaker. that their mission was simply to see

the country and to shoot the deer and bear, they be-
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came very social aud I'rieiRlly towanl tliciii, inviting

them to go with them to their t'U(';iiii]ini(>nt, which

was jnst one mik- and a half north of what is now

Meehaniesbnrg. They accepted the hosiiitality and

repaired to their wigwams, where ilicy nu-t ut least a

dozen more of their race. It need scarcely ho ob-

served, that they, too, were greatly surprised to see

white men At first, they imagined the}- were cap-

tives, but when it was explained by one who si^emed

to be a recognized leader, that the wliitc men were

hunters, and friendly to them, they sci>nicd ple:ised,

and shook hands with them. The scpiaws pre[)ared

them a supper, which consisted of baked curn-meal.

venison and wild honey. Soon after tlu'ir supper

was ended, the Indian who seemed to l)e the spokes-

man, took them to another wigwam near by. and

pointed them to a place where they could retire to

slee[). Schneider was fearful that something mighc

befall them while they slept, but young Studebaker

felt assured by tlieir kindly disposition and treatment

that all was right. Moreover, he knew something of

the nature of the Indians, from his father «ho had

been a captive for nine years. The simple record of

his experience is this: He with his sister— a young

lady—was captured by the Indians in Cumberland

County in l7rv>. when eleven years of age. They

both were with them for nine years, roving around

over Western Pennsylvania and the eastern part of

Ohio. Miss Studebaker became (piite a favorite with

them, and was treated«with all the courtesy and

civility possible. She was said to be a tine looking

youQg woman, and by her gentle deportment won the

high regard of the entire tribe. She, in turn, grew

to like her manner of life, and after a time, began to

like this primitive mode of life and the society of

the aborigines. Shortly before her brother's release,

when riding through the woj.ls upoa her Indian

pony, she was thrown suddenly from him, and strik-

ing her head agcunst a log, she was killed instantly.

Her brother was liberated at a place called by the

Indians Mno>fh-kiug-ooiuj. which in our vernacular is

Muskingum, a river in the southeastern part of

Ohio. This liberation took })lace in 1704. When
thirty-four years of age, he did valiant service as a

soldier in the Revolutionary war. It is said by him

—and truthfully, we beli(^ve— that he not only fre-

(piently conversed with Washington, but was an inti-

mate friend of his. He knew nothing of the death

of his little sister until he obtained his liberation,

and his sorrow for her early demise was no oriliuary

grief.

David, his sou, with his companion, SchiuMder,

built a cabin \rhere (Teorge Armstrong now lives, on

the very spot which serves as his garden. They spent

all of their time from Septemljer to Christmas with

the Indians, huiitiug and exploring the country.

They then wi'nt back to (Irecnsbni-g In meet theii-

kindred, and relate to them their interesting encoun-

ters and adv.Mitnri's. Three years later, David Stude-

baker returned to this place, bringing with him a lit-

tle sister to keep house. They at once sought out the

cabin which he and his friend Schneider had erected,

and there they took up their alioih?. David lifanl the

country, and determined to make his future home

here, Ijut his little sister became very much dissatis-

fied with her position—lonely indeed it must have

been—ainl was constantly in fear of the Indians, for

the first stories related to her were about their treachery

and cold-blooded murders. No wonder, then, in this

mental condition, she pleaded to be taken to her home.

Her brother cheerfully yielded to her request, and

brought back with him an older sister. They squat-

ted upon the land referred to, and proceeded at once

to level the forests and cultivate the soil. Thirty

years after his first visit to this part of the country,

when he was fifty years of age, David Studebaker

came to his son David's place, and settled with him.

Here he spent the remaindei- of his life. David,

married Catharine Michaels, of Harlansburg; Jose[)h,

died in 1815, aged seventy years. Henry Studebaker,

son of David and grandson of Joseph, is still living

in this township with his son John, who was born

here.

William Elliott, another very early pioneer, was

a surveyor. He came from what is now Wilkensbiu'g.

in the year IT'.tS, to take up land. With him came

John Dennison. John Elliott and one or two others.

In order to secure a large amount (jf laud, Mr.

Elliott laid oft" tracts of 40(1 acres, and located parties

upon them to hold possession for him. giving them

in due course of time a certain number of acres ac-

cording to agreement. Before the county was organ-

ized, William Elliott was the owner of 1,400 acres of

land iu this township. He held the office of Justice

of Peace, in 170S, when this county still belonged to

Allegheny. :Mr. EUiolfs wife was Agnes Perry.

They were married in 17'.t'.l. Of si.x children, there

are three living, viz, James P.: B. F. EDi'-ift. resid-

ing iu this township: :Hid Cyrus, who resides at Great

Belt.

William Elliott assisted David Dougal. who died

a few years ago, in laying oft" Butler Bjrough.

David Armstrong, with his sou. George, and

daughter, Rebecca, came here about 17'.I4 from West-

moreland County. They accomplished their journey

on horseback, bringing with them in this way as many

household implements as was possible. It was impos-

sible to travel with wagons, for at that time there were

no roads—the only avenues were liridle paths. They

lived for a short time in a tent or sort of wig-
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warn until they luul constructod a cabin. lu the fall

of that year, David Armstronj:^ and his daughter re-

turned to Westmoreland County after the remainder

of the family, consisting of the mother and live chil-

dren, whose names were Archibald. Thomas. Roland,

Polly and David. Anna. Samuel and Elizabeth were

born here. Elizabeth, or as she is more familial ly

known as "Aunt Betsey," is the only one of this

family now living. Her age is seventy-seven years.

George, the oldest of the family, settled near Centre-

ville, and died there. His wife's maiden name was

Elizabeth McCune. Archibald resided for manj'

years in what is now Slippery Rock Township. He
subsequently moved into Lawrence County, where, in

186!), ho died, aged eighty-four years. Thomas lived

and died on the farm where his father built his cabin.

Roland learned the tanning business with his uncle,

Roland Harris, in Path YaUey. Ho and James Mc-
Cune established a tannery in Lawrence County, and

he subsequently sold his interest to McCune and
went to Ohio, where he pursued his occupation only

a short tim(\ He finally located permauentlj' in

Pittsburgh, at which place he died soon after the war
of the rebellion. The major jiortion of his family

were reared in Pittsburgh. I'olly was the wife of

Alexander McBride, who was favorably known by not

a few ]>ersons throughout the county. David and
Samuel were both stoue-masous. The former died

near Mechanicsburg, and the latttn- in Mahonin"-

County. Ohio. All these boys, in tlu'ir youth, particu-

larly George, mingled a great deal with the Indians,

entering the chase with them, and becoming much at-

tached to their customs and manner of life. George

Armstrong, who resides at the ancestral home where

the red man was a constant visitor, is a sou of

Thomas and grandson of David Armstrong. Thomas
McCune came from Lawrence County, in ISOS, and
now resides with him.

In the fall of the year ITltri. Jacob and John
Pisor, with Henry Stinetorf, came frcnu what is now
Fayette County, formerly Westmorelaiul, and settled

each a tract of 400 acres of land snrv(>yed by Will-

iam Elliott, to whom we have already referred. They
immediately built cabins, cleared ofi' a small portion

of their land for wheat, sowed it and then retTu-ned

to their funnel' homes to complete arrangements for

bringing back with them their families, which they

did in the spring of 179(3. In the same year, the

parents and two brothers and a sister of Jacob and
John Pisor followed them to their new homes. Ja-

cob had settled in what is now the northern part of

the township, and John in the western part. Fred-

erick, th(> father of these children, was wakened from
his sleep one night shortly after his arrival by the

squealing of their young pigs which he had brought

with him on horseback, and which they had confined

in a log pen near the house. He hastily rose, went

out to the pen with his dog, and discovered a large

bear in the pen, chewing at one of the ])igs' ears.

The bear tuimed on him. and after a short combat

hied himself away to the woods. Occiu'rences such

as this, however, were numerous. The farm on which

Adam Pisor now resides was the home of his grand-

father, Frederick Pisor Frederick Pisor's children

were John, Jacob, George, Adam and Nancy. John

Pisor. the son of Jacob, was the first white child

born on flie linnkx of SUpju'rij Rock. Thomas Cross,

with his father, Samuel, and two brothers, David and

W'illiam, emigrated to this township from Adams
County in 1795. They settled along Wolf Creek, on

a 400-acre tract. Thomas was a Revolutionary sol-

dier, and was in the battle of Lexington. A few

years after locating here, Thomas married Margaret

Porter. He died in 1S50. The other brothers also

married and resided on the original settlement until

their deaths, which transpired soon after the close of

the war. Samuel Cross, son of Thomas, and grand-

son of Samuel, was born hero in 1809, and is living

on the old settlement with his sou, M. X. Cross.

William McConnell resided at Deuni.stown previ-

ous to the year 1796. In that year, he and his par-

ents located in this township, bringing their goods

on horseback from the place before mentioned. They

settled a large tract of land, and met with greater

success in pioneer life than they had anticipated.

The father of William jNIcConnoll died in 1830. and

his mother three years later. William married El-

eanor Kelly, from east of tlio mountains. Of their

three children, Daniel is the only one living. He
occupies the pioneer home. His fath(>r died in 1871.

Jonathan Kelley came from Path Valley, east of

the mountains, and settled near tiia center of the

township on a tract of land of the usual number of

acres in 17'.H). His outfit for aggressive and pro-

gressive woi-k was an nx, a gun and a bushel of corn

meal. Withun.t delay, he reared a cabin, cleared a

potato patch, and then went to Fort I'itt to work at

his trade, blacksmithing, during the winter. When
he returned in the spring, he found his cabin occu-

pied ''y Benjamin Jack. Of-conrs(>. he immediately

proceeded to convince Mr. Jack that ho was occupy-

ing his nmiisioii. His argument did not at once carry

with it the force of conviction, and it was some time

before Mr. Jack was willing to believe that this unex-

pected claimant was the rightful owner, and held a

pre-emptory claim. But finally, everything was ad

justed amicably. Jonathan Kelley married Nancy
Taylo , in this county. Their children, Jonathan,

John. Silas, Rebecca (Taylor), Hiram, Eliza (Still-

wagon) and Amaziah. Rebecca, Eliza and Amaziah
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Joliii C. McXees was born in Worth Township. Bul-

k'l- Co.. Penn.. January 2:!, ISlo. Ho was the tburth

child of a tamily of tive children, two of whom. Thomas,

in Ohio, and Mary J. (McCune), of Lawrence County,

are living. His parents were John and Mary (Taylor)

McNees, who came from Westmoreland to Butler County

among the first settlers. John C. was brought up on a

farm, and received a common school education. He

resided until his death on the land cleared and im[)roved

by his father and himself, and transformed, liy their

labor, from a wilderness to a beautiful and pleasant

home.

Mr. McNees was marrieil three times. Fel)niary

24, 1842. he wedded Klizabeth A'ogan, of this county.

Mrs McNees died February 22. 1843. His second mar-

riage was November 12, 1S45. with P]lcanor J. I'eatty.

of Beaver County. She died May !>;. 1S.")4. Of this

union, two children were born—Margaret M.. now the

wife of Hugh Moore, of Lawrence County, and Eliza J.,

who died March 20. 18411, at the age of eleven months.

November 6. 1855, Mr. McNees married Susannah

.\rmstrong. who is still living, and the mother of six

children—Elizabeth E.. llobert W.. Addison A.. Rose

E.. Fannie V. and Mary F. All are living and at home,

e.xcept Robert Walker, who died ()ctol)er 4, 1873. aged

fifteen years. He was a lad of l)right promise, and

greatly beloved.

John C. McNees died Novemlier 25. 1873. in the

sixty-first year of his age. He was of pious connection

—his grandfather, William !McNees. having been one of

the first Elders of the Plain (irove Presbyterian Church-

Mr. McNees was himself a member of the same church

f(jr more than thirty years, and an Elder about iwi-nty-

two years. As huslianil. father, friend, neighbor and

citizen, he was mucli b(>lo\ cd ami respected. He was

kind, affectionate and gentli\ and led a pure. I>hinieless.

Christian life. .Ml his family are I'resliyteriaus, His

widow and surviving children reside upon the home-

stead, which is a part of tin- farm formerly belonging to

his fatlier.

3Irs. McNees is the d:iugliter of Thomas Armstrong,

who was a memlier of one of the oldest families in IJut-

ler County, and spent all his days in this county. He

was married, Xovi-niher 1^. 1S25. to j-'ranees Urakr, a

native of Washington County. Mr, .Vrnistroug dird

April 3. ISlKI. at the age of sex rnty-thrre : Mrs. Arin

strong died O.-tolier :i. 1875. aged sevi-nty-five years.

Both were members of the Presbyterian Cinu'ch. They

reared a family ol' Iwi'lv.- (-Iiildren. scvm of whom are

living— David 11.. .Mercer County; Samuel. Kansas:

James, deceased ; Susannah ( .McNeesi. Worth Township ;

Sarah A., deceased; George W.. Worth Township, on

the old farm; Rebecca (.McCune), Lawrence County;

Archibald, deceased ; Tliomas. drceased
;

.\lexander

W.. deei'ascil ; l'"rances J. ((,)u.-d<enliushi. Kansas, and

Mary A. (Wible). Kansas.

Thomas Armstrong. .Ir,. served thn-c ye.-irs in the

army, in Comi)any I''. Om- Hundred and Thii-ly-fourth

Pennsylvania Regiment, and was killed at the battle of

the Wilderness M;iy 12. Isiil, Alexander W. was also

in the army, in the nine months seivice. He died

March 2S. 18i;5. from thi- ctleels of disease contracted

in the .service.
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are living. John lived on a part of tlio tract settled

by his father. He was the father of six ehihh-en, all

now living. Amaziah occupies the old homestead.

His father was an iSl^i soldier.

Charles Coulter, a soldier of l.Sl'i, was an early

settler in Worth Township. Ho came from AVest-

moreland County at the age of twenty-one, and lived

to be eighty-nine. From this township he moved to
j

Slippery Rock ; his children were George Washing-

ton. Mary (Christie), Isaac, Charles, John W., Will-

iam. Eliza (Coulter), Hannah (Atkinson) and Marga-

ret Elliott. Foiu- are living —Mary, William, Eliza

and Hannah. Washington kept the brick hotel in

Centreville a number of years; then went to Clarion

County, where he was a merchant, and afterward a

hotel-keeper ; Isaac died in Centreville.

Andrew Douglas and his brothers Edward and

James came to this county in 1798. Amh'ew married

Mary Kelley, daughter of Joseph Kelley, an eai'ly

pettier in the eastern part of Worth Township, where

he died in 1852. Names of his children—Thomas,

Joseph, Andi'ew and Samuel, Elsa (Hurajihrey), Mar-

garet (Allison), Mary (Morrow), Ellen (Douglas) and

Rebecca (Double). Still living— Joseph, Andrew,

Samuel and Ellen.

Thomas Clark, Sr., was a Revolutionary soldier;

he enlisted in 1777, and remained in service until

the close of the war. He came to Butler County in

1707, with his two sons ; he puj'chased lands in this

township from the Trustees of the Western Academyi

who owned quite an extensive tract in the same

neighborhood. Here he built a cabin, and began the

erection of a permanent home ; his wife was Esther

Johnson, of Westmoreland County. They obtained

their provisions in Allegheny County, and meat was

gotten from the woods. Mr. Clark often remarked that

the lean part of the deer and turkey was bread, and

the fat part meat. He died at the forks of the

Youghiougheny in 1842, in his ninety-fifth year, and

was interred in the McKeesport Cemetery with mili-

tary honors. Often diu'ing his life, he related to his

children pleasing conversations which he had had

with George Washington, then eonmiander-inchief

of the American forces. For some years previous,

there was only one Revolutionary soldier besides him

living in Allegheny County ; these two old veterans met

once a year for many years, in Pittsburgh, to receive

their pensions. Mrs. Clark died in the year 1819.

Their family consisted of ten childi-en. Unity Bap-

tist Church of Harlansburg was organized at their

residence in September 17, ISOS. Andrew, the old-

est sou of Ml". Clark, born in 1780, came to this

township with him ; he studied for the ministry and

was ordained in 1813; was installed in Providence

Church, Beaver Comity, in 1814, and his death oc-

curred in 1825. He was twice married, and his old-

e.st child is still living in Trumbull County, Ohio,

aged seventy-live years. The youngest daughter,

Rebecca Jackson, is living in Westmoreland County,

at Mount Pleasant ; of Thomas, the yougest son, the

Baptist Encyclopa'dia, says; " Thomas Clark as-

sisted in the organization of the McKeesport Church,

Allegheny County, Penn. He was the pioneer Ea])-

tist in Iowa, Wiore his house was a meeting place of

an infant church, and was also the pioneer Baptist in

Eastern California, settling near Bishop's Creek in

18tU, whore he opened his house for public worshiji.

He died in 1S7S, November 4."

Thomas Clark, grandson of Thomas Clark of Rev-

olutionary fame, lives in this township. We append

the following, from the Citizen, of Butler, Penn.,

as being pertinent to the subject at hand; "A num-

ber of friends and acquaintances met at the residence

of M. Thomas Clark, Worth Township, this county,

on November 17, 1881. The occasion of this social

gathering was in honor of a great-grandson of Mr.

Clark, who is the lifth generation living. There

were present the live generations —a very unusual

gathering. Mr. and Mrs. Clark have a grand-dangh-

ter married to W. J. Moore, whose tirst-born son has

living all four grandparents, six great-grandparents,

and one gi-eat-great-grandmother. At this social

gathering there were present the parents, all the

grandparents, two great-grandparents and the great-

gi-eat grandmother, together with a numl.)er of other

relatives and friends."

As nearly as can be ascertained, Christopher

Wimer came into the present boundaries of this town-

ship in the year 1798. His settlement was made in

the northern portion of Worth. He was the father

of seven children—Samuel, John, Peter, Jonathan,

William, Isaac and Rebecca, who became the wife of

Thomas Kelly, one of the pioneers of the township.

John married Nancy Coulter, of Venango County.

He located in the southwestern part of the township.

He had seven children, viz.. Mary S. (who died when

eighteen years old); Isaac F., who resides in Brady

Township ; Jonathan, living in this township; Nan-

cy (who died when eleven or twelve years of age);

Nancy R., who became the wife of Cyrus Alben, and

died in 18(55; John and Samuel, who reside here on

the same farm. Jefferson Wimer, living in close

proximity to John and Samuel, and a cousin of theirs,

is the son of Jonathan Wimer, who died in 1881.

In 1801, Isaac M. Cornelius came from Chester

County, and settled on Hog- back Ridge. He moved

his family here with a cart th-awn by a yoke of oxen

and one horse. The family of twelve children all

reached mature years^John, James, Jesse, Isaac_

Samuel, Sarah (Moore), Catharine (Ad;uusj, Jane
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(MeC'lyiiitfiuls). Eli/.abclli (("oiiltcr). Mary tCovfrt).

Margaret (Daniels) and Nancy (McClymonds) All

are now dead. James was in the war of 18112. Jesse,

the longest survivor, dicnl in ISSl. aged eighty^hree.

Joseph Kelly emigrated from Perry County in

1798. and located on a large tract of land which had

been taken up for settlement by his brother Jonathan

one year previous. Joseph's s]iecial purpose in com-

ing into this ]iart i.f the country was to hold his

brother's claim, while he jiursned his occupatiion as a

blacksmith. There was great demand for work in

his line for miles around. His chief work was

sharpening mattocks and coulters for plows. His

brother received half his interest in the 400 acres of

land, for helping to imprijve it. Their fii'st crop was

])otatoes and tiu'nipis. Their provisions they obtained

in Pittsburgh. Joseph Kelly died in 1828. His

wife was a jSew Jersey lady named Else Lacey. They

had ;i family of ten children— seven boys and three

girls—Joseph, Thomas, Aaron and Abner lived in

this county. The other l)oys wer(> somewhat of a

roving disposition. They all lived, however, to be

quite old. Th.imas. the father of Thomas L., who
resides on the old homestead, died in ISdH, aged sev-

enty-six years. Thomas L. Kelly married Sarah

Hogue.

Samuel "Wimer lived in Lancaster [)revi(ius to

1798, but in that year hv and his father started on

horseback for this county. They located on a farm

in this township purchased from ^\'illiam Elliott, a

surveyor and land agent. The place is now occupied

by the widow of John Pisor. The father of Samuel

\Vimer worked at blacksraithing. Sanuiel married

Elizabeth Hines. Their children were Samuel (who

was killed by the falling of a heavy rail from a fence

upon him), Samuel, Mary Jane (now Mrs. Dr. Aber-

nethy, of Mechanicsburg). Abner, and George (who

reside near the Mercer and LawriMice CoLiuty lines).

Their father was a soldiei- in the war of 181'3. His

wife is still living, at the age of ninety-three years.

William McNees with his fauiily— James, John

and "William, all grown to manhood lieeame residents

of this township in 179N. Thi>y came from wliat was

known as Black Lick, ^\'estinoreland Couidy. His

wife was the iirst person interred in the I'lain Grove

Cemetery. Mrs. A. A. McNees. living on a fai'ui in

the northwestern part of the township, is tlie widow

of William McNees. who is the grandson of this

venerable pioneer.

L.iTEK SETTI.EKS.

In INK). Robert Glenn with his family- of five boys

and three girls, came from Sj>ruco Creek Valley,

Center County. John, Mary, Andrew, Robert, Catha-

rine, William, Margaret and Archie constituted the

family. Their means of travel were four hordes and

wagon. After their arrival they located on a farm

[lurchased from a man named Hockenberry, or rather

it was a settler's right to 150 acres. Of their

children. Archie is the only one living. John married

Elleanor Newell, both are dead. ilrs. Newell died in

bSM'.l. and hi'r hnsliand in IMU. Their children are

John N. Glenn and ^Martha, now Mrs. John McCly-

moud^^, living in Muddy Cri'ck Township. John

resides on a farm in the eastern part of the townshi}).

Mary became the wife of John Gilhllan. and resided

in Lawrence County until her death. Andrew married

Annie Aiken, of Lawrence County. John A. Glenn is

living on the old homestead of his grandfather. His

wife was Elizabeth McDevitt. Robert's death oc-

curred in 187"i. Catharine became Mrs. James Hum
phrey: she died about 182(t. William learned the

trade of cabinet-making in Mercer, and for several years

worked in Lawrence County. He afterward moved into

this township, his wife was Elleanor Christy. Margaret

became the wife of Mr. John Christy: both are long

since dead. John Christy was a farmer for a few

years near I'ortersville; tiring of this, he established a

general store at North Liberty. He prosecuted the

mercantile business at the latter place for a few

years; he died in Newcastle. Archie moved to Law-

rence County after his marriage to Susan Christy.

Alexander McBride was a native of the Emerald

Isle. He emigrated when eighteen years old, in 18"20.

He located along Slij^iery Rock Creek, and for many

years he devoted his time to school teaching. He
bore the ai)[iellation of the " Irish Schoolmaster.

"

The tirst grist mill erected and oj)erated within the

liresent limits of this townslii]) was erected and run

by Mr. McBride, S i after he got the grist mill in

operatioji. he attached a saw mill, and in connection

with the mill operated it for years—until lS."i(). He
was a prominent man in the town.ship in edui-atiomd

matters and in liusiness enterprises. He tilled the

oflice of .lustici^ of tlii' I'eace for several terms. He
died in 1S7'.' leaving a family of eight children, viz.:

Rebecca J., who is Mrs. .Vmaziah Kelly of this town

ship; .\lexander, a resident of Harlansliurg; Thomas,

living in Ni'wcasile; Mrs, Samuel Gill, of Muddy
Creek: William, of this place; Piobert. a citizen of

Lawri'nce County; ,-iik1 Samuel J., of the same place;

George D,, of (lallipolis, Ohio, William McBride,

before mentioned, enlisted as a soldier in Company

"I," One Hundred and Third Regiment Pennsylvania

^'olunteers, and sei'ved during th(^ entire war. His

wife was I^lizalielh Taylor, daughter of George

Taylor, who became a ri'sident of this township in

1830.

James McLnre located near Meehanicsbm-g in

1830, having [lurchased land from James McNeese.
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He came from Wcstiuorelaud County with his wife

and four chiklreu—Hiram, Mai'tha. Cyrus aud Catha-

rine. Five more children were added to this family

after living here. H. W. MeLur(>. oiio of the sous.

resides on a farm in the southern part of the town-

ship, which was formerly owned by tieorge Vogen.

John Humphrey was born and raised on the farm he

now occupies and owns. The place is [lart of the old

homestead which was settled by his grandfather,

Humphrey, who emigrated from County Tyrone, Ire-

land. It was devised to William Humphrey, father

of John Humphrey, in l^'!'''. At his dentii. which

occurred in 1S64. it was willed to John. \ ery in-

different buildings were on it at that time, but only

a short time elapsed when the '" old tenements " gave

place to the present elegant residence and large and

substantial barn. As a rule. Mr. Humjihr-^y's occu-

pation has been that of a farmer, although he learned

the trade of a carpenter when quite a young man,

and worked at it for a few years. In IS.")!), he mar-

ried Miss Lydia Studebaker. daughter of Henry Stu-

debaker of this township. His wife died 1S7U.

Mr. John Humphrey has been a very prominent

man in both education and politics since he reachi?d

his majority. Has been an acting Justice of the

Peace for fourteen consecutive years. Has been con-

nected with the schools, both as teacher and Director,

for several years, at difterent periods. In 1S7'.), be

tilled the office of Deputy Sheriff of this county,

during the time William Hoffman was High Sheriff.

and recently he has been engaged in the banking

business in Porter.sville. Hon. James Humphrey,

brother of John, resides in this township.

Jacob Fisher, who died in September. 1880. at

the age of eighty years, had resided on a farm in the

southern part of the township, on which he located

in 1832. George W, Fisher, with his mother, resides

in this township.

John G. Reichart was a tailor. In 18;-i4, he came

from Beaver County, and found his waj' into Worth

Township, where he located permanently. He did

tailoring for the whole country around, within a

radius of six miles. In 1S/5S. he niarrieil Mary Ann
McNeese, daughter of William McNeese, a pioneer of

this township. He jjurchased the farm he still re-

sides upon from his benefactor—William Jack. Their

family numbered seven children. Jacob was tlieir

first born. William S. belonged to the One Hundred
and Eighty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers. He was

killed at Cold Harbor, Juno 3, 1804-. and his record

tells the story of patriotism and bravery. Catherine

became the wife of George W. Gibbous.

Nicholas Kaufman came to this township from

Germany, and settled on the farm where he now re-

sides in IMri. III. has three sons and one daughter
living in this county.

John Dombart was a native of Germany. When
he emigrated to tliis country, he iirst located in

Adams Township in IS IT. He was a member of

Company "E." Seventy-eighth Regiment Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers. After the close of the war, he

lived a short time in Jackson Township, then UKJVed

to this township.

.\le.\ander McCoy came in in 18-1-8. He emi-

grated from county of Down. Ireland, and soon

after arriving in this country he purchased an im-

proved farm from Judge Wilkins, of Pit(sbm-gh.

Previous to his settling here, he resided in Allegheny

County, .\llof his family e.^cept one were bora in that

county. He died iu ISG'J. His two sous—W. W.
and Hugh McCoy, and his daughter Mary, reside on

the farm. W. W. McCoy served as County Auditor

from 1875 to 1878.

James McGowan was born in this county in 1817,

within the bounds of Muddy Creek Township. He
located iu this town.ship iu 1850. He piu'chased his

land from the Books—George and William—and

a quantity also from Samuel Riddle. James Mc-

Gowan manned Annie Wilson, of Lawrence County.

They have eight children grown to maturity, viz.

:

Mrs. James Wimer, Burton, Alexander, Hadessa,

widow of Joseph Boyd; Mis. Samuel Parker, Wil-

mina, Levi and Martha.

About 1820, George Taylor, at the age of twenty-

one, came to this township from Ireland. He was

married in this county to Rebecca Kelly, who is still

living. Mr. Taj'lor died in 1802. Names of chil-

dren: Thomas (deceased), William, Eliza (McBride),

Angeline (deceased), Silas (deceased), Margaret

(Kiester), deceased. Sarah (Kiesterl, Thomas and

George.

Horatio D. Payne became a resident of this town-

ship the year it was organized, 1854. His former

home was in Vermont. Immediatcdy after coming to

Worth, he resided W'ith his father and mother in

Lawrence County. The farm he now owns was piu'-

chased from John Book.

Mr. James ^laxwell also came to this towushi])

when it was yt't in its infancy. In ]S.">1, he married

Susan Dodds. She died in 1857. He subsequently

married Mary Calph, daughter of John Balph, who

at one time owned and operated the woolen mill of

this place. They have iive living chiklreu. John

Maxwell, who practices medicine in Scioto, Oliio, and

Mrs. Gall, living in Adams County, Ohio, are chil-

dren of Mr. Maxwell's first wifr. JJaud. Adda, Bell

and Anna Flora, are the childn-u of the present

wife. Mr. Maxwell, with others, answered his couii
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trv's call for men, and in 1862 enlisted in Company
" F." commanded by Capt. Breckenridge, and served

for one year. In 1S()4, he re enlisted in Company
" B " and remained in service until the close of the

war. He was in the battles of Antietam and Chan-

cellors vi He.

Mr. S. H. ]Moo'-e was reared and married in IMuddy

Creek, but located in this township in 1850, on a

farm purchased from Michael Stieutorf.

Archibald Dickey located on a farm in 1854, pur-

chased from the heirs of Daniel Cross. Mrs. Dickey,

whose maiden nann> was Jane Cross, was born and

died on this farm. The parents of Mr. Dickey are

both dead.

Two years after the org-anization of this township

John Pisor pm'chased a farm in its northwestern part

from John Hays, and moved on it. He was married

twice. His first wife, who died in 1858, was Jane

Cooper. Ml-. Pisor died in IS7(). His widow,

formerly Mary Jane Emery, resides on the fai-m with

her sou. J. B. Pisor. Five children of this family

died within tifteen mouths from the first death.

Mr. Cyrus Alben resided in Prospect uutil the

year 1855. when he moved here and located on a farm

formerly owned by Alexander Wilson, and from whom
he pvu'chased it. He has made several improvements

upon his place since he assumed charge of it. He
was a carpenter by trade, and gave his entire atten-

tion to this branch of industry before he came to this

township. His sons, John and Isaac, are both farm-

ers, one in Brady and the other in this township.

The farm owned by Jacob McCracken was proba-

bly among the earliest settled in the township. He

pm-chased it from John Stewart, in 1855. Previous

to this he resided in Lawrence County, not more than

eighty rods from his present site. His wife's maiden

name was Huldah Shaffer.

Zebulon Cooper purchased a farm from John T.

McNeese, of 1(30 acres, and settled uiiun it in the

year 1857.

Andi'ew Drawbaugh came from Perry County in

18G6. The farm he resides on was formerly owned

by Hampson Dean.

Mr. W. P. Elliott was born in this townshi[i. ;\Ir.

Perry is a gi'andsou of W illiam Elliott, one c)f the

first settlers in this township. Mr. Elliott was united

in man-iage to Clarissa Kelly, sister of ]\Irs. Benja-

min Jack, of Butler.

Mr. James C. McClj'monds is a son of John Mc-

Clymouds, of INIuddy Creek Township, whose history

appears iu that township. Mr. James McClymonds

is living on a farm formerly owned by James Clee-

land He located upon it in 187t).

William H. Gallaher commenced the business of

farming for himself, in 187U, on a farm given to him

by his father shortly before his death. A little later

he added thirty acres more to his fai'm, which he pur-

chased from his mother, it being part of the old home-

stead. Mr. Gallaher married Ellen McCullough,

daughter of Thomas MeCuUough, of Muddy Creek

Township.

Robert H. Young came from Lawrence County

and located uixm a farm purchased from AVilliam

Hogn(\ iu I87(». He married Mary A. McElwain.

Joseph P. Hockenberry was born in this township,

in lS51i. and when about twenty years of ag(>, or in

1872, his father jiresented him with the line farm he

now owns ami cultivates. His father, Joseph, was

({uitc an early settler.

.Tosojih Graham, with his brother James, came to

this township from Brady, in 1.S81. The farm they

are located upon was purchased by them from Eleanor

Hines.

James M. Marshall came into this township in

1878, and for several years followed the honorable

occupation of teaching school, and during vacations

pursued farming. Previous to locating here, he lived

iu Prospc^ct where he was engaged iu the mercantile

business. He was at one time elected County Super-

intendent of Schools of this county, but on account

of some technicality was superseded by David Mc-

Kee shortly after his election. He was regarded,

however, as a good teacher, and remained iu the pro-

fe.ssion for ten yeai's. He abandoned his profession

to engage in the banking business at Portcrsville,

winch business he is at present engaged in. His

wife is a daujjhter of John Riddle, of Portrrsville.

It is always a pleasure to trace back the history of

early schools in a township or county, and to record

their gradual i)r )gri'ss. and make honorable mention

of those who were the warm friends and hearty support-

ers of education. I'or we tjrmly believe that those

who make ]>rovision for the development of the intel

lectual and moral faeuKies of the rising generation,

and those wlm devote their lives to the honorable oc-

cupation of training (he youth of our country for

lives of future usefulness, are alike jiublic benefac-

tors, and ile^-erve more ajiplause than the victorious

General fresh from the slaughter of uncounted hosts,

though u[ion him the greater meed of praise is gener-

ally bestowed. The early history of the schools of

this townslii|i is not (mvelojied iu that quiet obscm-ity

which invests the ancient records of many other

townships, but we have sutlieient data to trace it

from its very inception to the present time. The

early settlers had l)road and generous views with

reference to the education of their offspring, and,

therefore, the church and the schoolhouse—rude
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though they wero -wore built ahnost siinuIt;meoiis

witli their caliins, or as soon thereafter as practicable.

Previous to the war of 1 8 1 2, a rude log house was erect-

ed by the voluutary contribution of settlers, in the

western part of the township, on what is known as the

Pisor farm This house (if house it might bo called)

had an earthen floor, a thatched roof, and was minus

a chimney. It was built of round logs, and the in-

terstices between them were closed with mud and

leaves mixed. The windows were jiapor. The teacher

of this school was Robert Marcus, a young unmarried

man, from Mercer, Penn. He was of delicate consti-

tution, and died before his term of one year was fin-

ished. His school consisted of twonty-tive pupils,

whom he taxed 16 apiece for the term. He was saiil

to be a good man and a successful teach(>r. He was

succeeded by John Mitchell, a Mercer County man,

who was quite a prodigy in arithmetic. It is related

that on a certain occasion, some engineers who wei'e

locating a canal between Pittslnirgh and Erie, became

terribly puzzled in a calculation pertaining to their

work. They were informed of the " schoolmaster's "

natural ability and genius for figures and advised to

go and see him. They smiled at the idea of a peda-

gogue enlightening them in the profound mysteries

of their abstruse calculations, but they Anally were

persuaded to go and .see him. They found him in a

clearing, burning brush. Informing him of their

arithmetical j)erplexity, they awaited, with some cu-

riosity and no little incredulity, an answer. He took

their paper upon which they had been liguring, ex-

amined it scrupulously, itnd at onue pointed out to

them their wrong premises and finally, with seeming

ease, worked the question for them much to their as-

tonishment In other branches, however, Mr. Mitch-

ell was rather deficient. Alsout the same time this

school ^vas opened, another was taught on the Mc-

Nees farm. These schools remained in ojieration for

several years, when better buildings were constructed

and more of them throughout the township, or within

the territory now forming the township of AVorth.

Itinerant teachers, and generally good ones, too,

taught in these schools till the common-school system

came into operation, which was in ISSH.

The law establishing free schools did not at the

beginning meet with much encouragement among the

masses, but rather with genej'al disapproval and with

violent op})osition from not a few. This was not he

cause they did not appreciate educational advantages,

but because it was something new, in the first place,

and secondly, because the thought of paying by

taxation for the education of other children besides

their own did not seem to be palatable. The opposi-

tion, however, continued for a few years; the good

and permanent effect of the common-school law was

soon felt and recognized as a blessing. The improve-

ment in the schools was so great that tliosn who for-

merly op|i(jsi'(l io the law became its ardent friends.

Thi're arc at present eight schools in the township,

and all of the buildings are entirely new excepting

three, and are all well furnished. The majority of

the houses built in 1851 cost $;!00 apiece, but the

later buildings which displaceil them were erected at

a cost of ^1^)0.

Tlii> first pulilic sclioolhonses w<>re built by

Shanor and .lohn A. Moore: and the first public

teachers were David Emory, William E. Taylor, Will-

iam P. ]MeCoy, John Humjihrey and Robert Peebles.

At present, in attendance there are about 125 puj.ils.

The people of AVorth Township generally are very

warm friends of poj)ular education, and cheerfully

foster and encourage every measure looking toward

its ailvancenient.

.irsTICES OF THE PEACE.

Wiirfh 7'o(r»,s/(/ji)— 1854, Michael Stinetorf; 1855,

William Ab)ore; 185(). Isaac Double; 18()(), AVilliam

Moore; ISCil, Archibald Muiiihy; 18()5, John Mur-

phy; 181)6, Isaac Double; 1870, B. F. Elliott; 1871,

James Humphrey; 1S75, B. F. Elliot; 187t), James

Hunn)hrey; ]87'.t. John Humphrey; INSO, Saumel H.

Moor<>.

WORTH MrTlI.\L FIRE INSTIRANCE <'OMPANY.

This company was organized in 1N7*J, by Amiziah

Kelly. Abraham Sickle, William McBride and oth-

ers—charter members. The charter originally cov-

ered four townships— Worth, IVIuddy Creek, Brady

and Franklin. It was afterward extended to cover

Slippery Rock, Mercer, Marion, Cherry, Clay, Centre,

Connoquene.ssing and Lancaster. About §700,000

worth of ]>roperty is insured by this company at the

present time. The officers of this company are:

President, John Humphrey; Vii'e, John Book; Treas-

urer, A\'. .1. KiMinody; Secretary, W. E. Taylor: Di-

rectors, John Humphrey, Thomas Clark. Amos Hall,

William Reuuick, Mathias Jlayer. S. W. :\roore,

William Dick, G-eorge Duisliall. .1. W. (Ih'nn. W. P.

Smith, James Cleland and J. L. Sh;uniou.

zioN i;aptist ciirr.rn.

Among the first ISaptists liere were Robert Hamjison

and his wife Mary: they, in union with a few others,

commenced a meeting of prayer, and says on(^: In

these meetings, John Orlton united in the spirit of

Jacob, when he said to the angel, " I will not let thee

go except thou bless me." Thomas Daniels and his

son. Daniel Daniels, were the first ministers who

preached here. The church was constituted Novem

ber the loth. ISH.liyRees Davis, Thomas Daniels

and Daniel Daniels; in number there were seven.
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At this meetinij, thirteen were baptized, makiui,'

twenty in all. Daniel Daniels was elected their first

pastor in IStl, coutinnini; until IS 18. Samuel Fur-

man in IS-ll. c'outiuuiui;- until 1S4S. G. T. Dins-

more supply six months; Samuel Stonirhtou in iSyO,

remained until 1S')'1-, David Philips in 1853, re-

mained until lS.''i4; John Trevitt in IHTilj. He is the

present pastor.

In 1S42, William Coojier received license to

preach, and in the same year Daniel Daniels was or.

dained. The Deacons were William Emery, Robert

Hampson, Samiiel Pence, Harlan Voi);an and Thomas
Clark.

During' the ]iastorato of Daniel Daniels, a very large

and substantial brick chiu'ch was erected: it is situat-

ed in a beautiful forest g-rove three miles south of

east from Harlansburg, and four miles from Porters

ville. Their present number is Ki."! members. In

18(>!, Piev, John Trevitt resigned his pastorate, and

Rev. D. L. Clouse accepted the charge, and was

installed the same year. His ministry covered a

period of seven years. Eev. Houston, the pre.senl,

minister, was settled in .1800 In ISSj, SI. 100 were

expiended in renovating and repairing the church --

both inside and out. A good Sabbath school is con-

nected with the church, the Superintendent of which

is \\'illiam Studeliaker.

SLIPPERY ROCK UNITED PRESBYTEEIAX CHURCH.*

The fii'st Associate Presljyteriau st-rmon preached

in this neighborhood was in the year 1807, by Rev.

John Anderson, under an oak tree, on the banks of

Slippery Rook Creek, not far from the present bridge.

The text was from Rev., iii, '2—"Be watchful and

strengthen the things which remain." Preaching for

several years was in the house of Mr. John lloore.

whose grandchildren are still members of the con

gregation. During the summer, on pleasant days,

preaching was in the woods, and on unpleasant days

in the house of Mr. Moore. After some years, a

large tent was prepared for sunnner services. The

congregation was organized in 1808 or 180i), and it

was denominated at first " Mourh of Wolf Creek

Church," but was changed a shurt time after to its

present name, at least the minutes of Syncjd of 184'.!

give it the name of Slipjjery Rock Church.

The first Elders were Messrs. John Moore. David

Cross, John Cornelius and W'illiam Brandon. A
call was made out for Alexander Murray in 1810.

He was installed by the Presbytery of Chartiers,

which then embraced all the seceder churches west

of the Alleghany Mountains. Mr. Murray at the

same time accepted calls from Eight Tracts (now

Mountville), Neshanock and New-castle. This con-

History lurnislii-d bj licv, N. Brown.

gre^ratiou ereetel tlu'ir first bouse of worship in 1^11

It stood nearly in front of the schoolhoiise. It was

l>iiilt of hewed logs, and seated with benches. For

hrating purposes, they scoojied out a hole in the

grcnind. in which they bai'ued charcoal. The house

soon became too small, and it was enlarged liy taking

out the west end and attaching a frame. It was ac-

cidently burned while workmen were engaged getting

out lumber for the ja'esent building. The present

house was built in th(! fall of 183S. Rev. Murray

retained charge of this congregation and Mountville

until the time of his death, which occurred in June,

IN Id. at th(> age of seventy -three. He had been

pastor of these congregations thii'ty-six years. During

this time he was but twice incapacitated for rilling

his ajipointments. His remains lie in Mountville

Cemetery. Rev. .1. D. W(.)lf accepted a call and

ministered to this iie(i|)le until 1N-J4— six years. In

1807, Rev. Rankiu was installed pastor, and was re-

leased liy Presbytery in 1861. Rev. Atkins then

acted as stated supply for six months.

Rev. Newton Brown, the present ))astc:ir, was or-

dained an<l installed in June, 18()(j. There have,

therefoi-e, bi^eu but fuur pastors of lihis congregation

during its existence of seventy-four years. The

present membership of the congregation is eighty

-

four.

CHAPTER XXXIX,

hk.vdv.

Kiirly S.-llU'is, 'nii-ii I.ivs ;iiiil n.jr.Miiii—The fcvi'it, McDt-avitt,

MeClyniiiiiils. I)..n'4l;is'ni.>miw,in and Snyii.T Faiiiilii's—Tile Old
StDiU'lI.iiiso—Sir:in-.- sinii,.^ ("iirriiuir.; ll-.\ .'Mysferiiuis Di.sap-

pearaiii'c—Tln' (i|'ci jitinns iit a I'.jii.i i.l ('ciiiiitn rri(<T>,

ORADY TOWNSHIP was furmed in 18.M, from
A-^ Franklin Township, and small portions of

Slippery Rock and ('.Mitre. It takes its name from

Brady, the celelir.-iled Indian lighter, who, according

to tradition, once made a leap of wondr.)Us leng h
across the SliiJpery Itnck ( 'reek when pursued by the

Indians. Inasninch as tlie scene of " Brady's lea]i
''

is located at several utiier places in the Indian

counti-y. it is evident eitliei tlial lie made sevi'ral dis-

plays (.if hi.^ surprising agility, or else tradil ion has

inaccurately reported his exjiloits.

Brady is a good farming fownshiji. and its in-

habitants are generally prospi'rous.

SETTLEMENT.

The pioneers of this part of the county were, in

general, Scotch-Irish, and iiativi.' Pennsylvanians,

Settlement commenced aljo'it 170(). A few of the

descendants of the pioneer settlers still live in the

township.
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Among the very lirst to tcake uji land and make a

home within the territory now known as Brady Town-

ship was Luke Covert, a HoUand Dutchman, who
had been a soldier in the American Army during the

Revohition. He came from New Jersey to Northum-

berland County, and thence here. His family con-

sisted of eleven childi'en, of whom John Covert was

the last survivor, and died in 1S7-5. in his ninety-

second year. John Covert married Sarah Bennett,

and reared a family of eight childri'U.

The Covert family moved from the East with

horses and a wagon, cutting roads and making bridges

as they came. After settling here, they allowed their

horses to run in the woods, until sometimes they be-

came so wild it was difficult to catch theuj. Mv. Cov-

ert, however, had a method which scldnui failed. He
Would creep up to a horse as he was fee<ling, catch

him by the tail, wind it around a tree and cling on,

until the animal could be haltered and rendered man-

ageable. He once kept a horse all winter standing-

near the corner of his log houi;e. He had no stable,

but he covered the beast with warm blankets, fed him
well, and in the spring the animal was fat and in

good order.

Soon after Covert settled, James Campbell came

from the East and located where S. Fisher now lives.

His sou Henry afterward resided there.

Bartol Lafi'er was one of the first comers, and

lived on the tract which was subsecpiently purchased

fi'om him by Conrad Snyder. Henry Lafler, a son.

married a Shatter, and lived on Muddy Creek. He
moved to Ohio and died there.

Daniel McDeavitt, a native of Ireland, moved

from Newcastle, Del., to Greensburg; thence, in

17'J7. came to Butler County, and settled in this town-

ship. He brought his goods upon pack-horses, his

family, consisting of his wife and ttiree children, ac-

companying him; also the Montooth family (which

sett'ed iu Franklin Township), making thirteen in

the party. Mrs. McDeavitt rode horseback, carrying

her youngest child. James, while Catharine, aged

nine yeai-s, and Henry, aged seven, drove two cows.

They arrived here the 2Tth of April. Mr. McDeavitt

cleared ground and raised corn and potatoes that

year. After getting his family established in their

new home, the father went back to Maryland to work

and earn money for their support, leaving his wife

and little ones alone in the wilderness, with few

neighbors anywhere near them. During his absence,

some hunting Indians came and encamped near the

house. They appeared friendly, and never disturbed

the family. The second house built by Daniel Mc-

Deavitt, a structure of hewed logs erected in 1815.

is still standing. In that house James, the youngest

of the tlu'ee children that came to this countv with

his i>arinls, died in bSSl^ at the age of eighty-five

years. Until the very ciosi- of his life, he retained a

remarkalily clear and vivid recollectidii of early

events, and delighted in narrating pioneer experi-

ences.

The chilib-en of Daniel and Elizabeth (Sturgeon)

McDeavitt were as fulhjws: Catharine, Henry,

Jami's and .John. Catharine and James both re-

mained single. Henry married Jane McClymonds
for his lirst wifi>. and Mrs. Rebecca Bell for his sec-

ond. Si.x children were born of the first wife, and

one of the second. All are now living except one.

John married Jane St. Clair, and died while absent

on business at Louisville, Ky., in 1S51. Catharine

died iu IM',4; Henry in lS7('i. He was an 1812 .sol-

dier. Daniel McDeavitt, the father, died in 1805 at

the age of forty-nine. His widow survived until IS-'D.

James I. Hoge settled in ITUT in the northeastern

part of this townshij). His children were Archibald,

Thomas. John, Mar_v, Jane, Martha, Rachel, Eliza-

beth and Sarah. ^Ir. Hoge died in his eighty fourth

year. He was boi-n east of the mountains.

John McClymonds, a native of Scothmd, moved

from Westmoreland County to this township in 1798.

He brought here all of his family, and all settled

here excepting Thomas and John, who lived in

Beaver Coitnty. The other sons were .James, William

and Jonathan. The daughters were Elizabeth (Moore),

Agnes (McJunkin). and Ann (CJornelius). John Mc-

Clymonds settled upon the farm where Thomas
McClymonds now lives. His son Thomas settled

upon the west end of the same tract, but moved

thence to Beaver County some years later. He was

quite a noted liunter. Thomas McClymonds, grand-

son of John, is an old resident, having been born iu

18U).

Edward. Andrew and James Douglas came to

this county in 17'JS, and made the first clearing where

the Stone House now stands. In 17'.J'.1, they moveil

to the farm on which J. J. Croll now lives. William

Morrow, a relative of the Douglases, settled aliout

ISOI on land now owned l.iy John ^^'igtou. Be died

on the place, and his widow moved to Venango

County some years later.

Edward Douglas, of Scotch descent, but a native

of Pennsylvania, Franklin County, came to this

county in 17US. bringing a knapsack, a gun and an

ax, and cani])ing out along thi^ way. In 1804, or

near that time, he married Hannah Kelly, and passed

the remainder of his days here. His brother James

settled with him, but afterward sold out and went to

Beaver County. Edward Douglas died about 1853,

ao-ed seveuty-(nght. The th-st grindstone that he

owned was broaglit liy liim from Pittsburgh, on his

back, beins carried on a stick run through the hole
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in tbo center of it. Four of tlie children of Edwarti

and Hanuah Douglas nrv still living: Elsa and Ke

becea in the West, John in Missonri. ami Squire

Thomas Douglas in Buffalo Towushiii.

John Wigton, a native of Bucks County, came

from the East in 1 IW. He at lirst stayed a short

time on the land now known as the Foltz property,

then bought out John INIorrow's settler's right, lived

on the Morrow farm seven _years. then moved to the

farm on which bo died. Air. M'igton was a good

penman, and taught school when' West Liberty now

is, holding writing-school in the evening. Names of

the children of John and Magdalena (Covert) "Wigton;

Elizabeth (Cornelius). William, Cornelia (Graham),

Mary (Wick), Sarah (Grossman).

Benedict Grossman, of German origin, moved to

this county among the tirst settlers with his sous

Benjamin, Jacob and Simon, and his daughters, Bet-

sey (Black) and Mary (McCallan). Benjamin and

Jacob settled in Sli})pery Rock. Simon was the

miller at Elliott's mill for a time, then settled in

Brady, where his son .lames now lives. His children

are Benjamin (born in ISOl), Alexander, Eliza (Black),

Simon (deceased), Hugh, James (deceased) and Mary
(Webber).

In 17119,* John Th()ui]ison nicived to this county

from Chartier's Creek. He was liorn in Ireland.

jMr. Thompson settled in the eastci-n part n[ the town-

ship, where his decendants are still numerous. He
died in 1840, at the age of i,in<'ty-fiiur. His widow,

Martha (Humes), died in ISCil, aged eighty-nine.

Names of their children— \\illiam H., John H.,

Robert W., Thomas C, Humes, James, Jane (Als-

worth), Margaret (Turk), Elizabeth, Martha (McCaud-

less) and Mary (Cooper). Of these, two survive --

Thomas C, Sunlrary, and Mrs. Cooper, Mi'rcer County.

The sons were all men of remarkable size, each being

at least six feet tall. William was six feet live inches,

and was reckoned the strongest man in the county.

He settled where his son Solomon now lives. He was

the father of John N. Thomj)son, Escj.. of l>utler.

Another son, William, is a prominent lawyer in Iowa,

and has been a Representative,to Congress. John IL,

settled about 1833, on the farm where his son. .1. M.

Thompson. Es(j.. now lives. He was ;icciilentally

drowned in Slippery Rock Creek in INCiO. Roliert,

settled whore his son N. H. now resides. Humes,

lived on the place now owned l)y his only son, J. N.

Jam(>s, settled on the Rev. Williams farm, but after-

ward moved to Clay Township. Thomas C, settled

in Clay, where he now resides.

About 179'.), David McJuiddn and his brother

James settled on Muddy Creek, in Clay Townshij?.

•IIi»d.-c.-ndHnl

John, another brother, came a few years later. David,

soon took up a farm in Brady Township. He married

Nancy McClymonds after settling in this county. His

children were William, Elizabeth (Rosenberry), David

and Hannah. David is the only survivor.

xVlexander Ii-wiu and James Campbell were early

settlers, who lived and died in the northern part of

this township.

Conrad Snyder, a settler of ISOO, was born in

Philadelphia County, from which he moved to Bed-

ford County, thence removing to Allegheny County,

where lie resided two years. In 1800, he came to

Butler County, selected land, and the following year

brought his family. His father, Conrad Snyder, a na-

tive of Switzerland, and his mother, Nancy, and a sis-

ter, Nancy (Carter), came here with him. Conrad Snj--

der married Ann Mary Bryan, in Allegheny County.

He died in 1865, aged ninety years. His wife died

two years later. Of their children—John, born in

1801, married Elizabeth Ralston, in 182(j. Both are

still living, in the lifty-seventh year of their wed-

ded lifi>. Thi'v have had twelve children. JIary

(deceased), was the wife of Thomas Strain;

Elizabeth, married Zephaniah Double; she is a

widow and resides at Millerstown; Nancy, widow
of Isaac Double, resides in Worth Township; EfEo,

Conrad ( lirst ) and Joseph, died young; Zephaniah,

married Rachel Kennedy and resides in Brady Town-

ship; Prudence, is the wife of John Webb, of Clay

Township; Effle Jane, widow of Humes Thompson,

resides in Brady; Jane, is dead; Conrad, married

Nancy JlcCandiess; he resiiles in Ijrady; Catherine,

is the wife of John J. Croll, of this township.

Conrad Snuler. Sr.. w;is fond of hunting, and

made some money by following it. He at lirst lived

ni>ar JIudd) Ci-eek, and, while residing fliere, on(Mlay

h(» heard ;i hog si|ueuling in ;i swamp or marsh
formed by the oveiilow from a l)e:iverdam. Taking his

gun and creeping slowly along, p;irting the long

weeds and tall grass as he went, ho at length caught
sight of the hog. and found, as he li;id anticipated,

that ;i bear was trying to kill 11, .Mr. Snyder did not

dare to fh-e. fi'iiriiig tli;it he niight kill the hog. But
presently he liup|ieiied (o make snu\o n()isi' which

attracted thc^ bear's attention; the animal ruslu'd at

him; Mr. Snyder lired and retre;ited as rapidly as

possibly. Returiiiug after a little he found the bear

dead. Mr. Snyder succeeded remarkal)ly well in

gathering property. As a ivsuitof industry and wi.se

management, he was id one time the owner of two

thousand acres of land. He gave each of his

children a farm.

"Wh(Mi the Snydei- family setth'il, they had few

neighbors. Daniel Carter, a brother in-law of Con-

rad SnydiM-. had come out a year oi- two bef(.ire. The
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Thompsous wore tbo nearest ueiylilnns in one ilirec-

tiou. Andrew AUswortb, a llevolatioiiary in'iisiuuer,

caiuo soon after aiul lived wliere John Snyder now

resides. He moved away early.

Courad Snyder kept a house of entertainment ou

the Franklin road a number of years. His sou John

has a vivid recollection of pioneer days. Ho in

herited bis father's fon(biess for lmntin<^-. and the

record of his experiences would make an interesting^

volume.

John Hockenlierry came from Eastern Pennsylva-

nia with his family about the year 1804. He died in

the neighborhood where he first settled, in tbo ninety-

ninth year of his a<j;e. Names of bis chiklren: John,

Caspai-, Jose])h, Jonathan, Betsey (Buchanan), Jane

(McCandless), Anna (Woolum), and Ellen Graham,

Caspar married Margaret. SbalTer, He died in M'ortb

Township. Six of his children are living in this

county.

Enoch Smith, an early settler in the Covert neigh-

borhood, lived largely by hunting. He and John
Covert were once encamped near the creek at night,

watching for deer .it a point where they had scattered

salt. Covert lay down on a couch in the camp to take

a little rest, and had fallen almost asleep, when feel-

ing something under him, he ai'ose, got a light, and

discovered an enormous rattlesnake coiled up snugly

in his bed. Smith resided where be settled until

game became scarce, then moved to Lawrence County.

Robert Glenn, from Center County, Penn.,

settled in 1810 on the farm where bis grandson Robert

F., now lives. He came out 1808, and purchased two

pieces of land, and in ISIO moved bis family with a

wagon and four horses; llrs. Glean rode on a fifth

horse. Soon after he settled here, Mr. Glenn saw

that the settlers were much in need of a blacksmith's

services, and accordingly he induced a man named

John Emery to come and establish a shop. Emery
worked many years, and Andrew Glenn learned the

trade from him and continued the business after-

ward. The children of Robert and Martha Glenn

were John (a soldier of 1812), Mary (Giltillan),

Andrew, Catharine (Humphrey), Robert, Margaret

(Christy), William and Archibald.

Archibald, Lawrence County, is the only survivor.

Andi-ew married Ann Akin, daughter of Robert Akin,

and reared three sons and three daughters. He and

John lived upon the old homestead.

John Ralston settled where Croll's mill is. and

built a small log mill quite early. His children were

William, James, John, Sanrael, David, George, Ellen,

Jane, Elizabeth, Mary and Susan.

Daniel Graham, Esq., son of Patrick Graham, of

JefFerson Township, settled on Muddy Creek in 18;il

on the old Laffer farm. He died in 1880, aged

eighty- four yrars. Hisson, D;iniel K., lives in the east-

ern part 111' lliis township, and is engaged in farming,

coal milling, lire (Mlltur(^ etc.

The farm \h>\\ owm^d by T. S. Beatty was settled

by William (rraham, and afterward owned liy Jessie

(Joruelius. then by Joseph Dougherty, from whom
iMr. Beatty piirchased.

L. H. Lilly came from Crawforil County in 18f)7,

and settled on a part of the W'igton farm.

S. Fisher settled upon bis present farm in IStiO.

The place was settled by James Campbell, and later

owned by Henrv Campbell, Wick, Badger and others.

George Gilison camt^ frmn Ireland to this county

in ISdri, and has liv(>d in this tow nship for the last

ten years.

JUSTICES OF THE PE.\CE.

r.rady Townshii) — lSr)4, Benjamin Grossman; 1854,

AmluMse Alexander; 185U, Benjamin Grossman;

18()(), Daniel Graham; 18G4, Benjamin Grossman;

hSC)."). John G. McClymouds; 18(58. Robert Dickson;

1S()8, Josiah M. Thompson; 1870, Benjamin Gross

man; 1873. Matthias Mmrer;'^870, J. C. Snyder;

1878, Matthias Moyer; 1881, John Allen; 1882, Josi-

ah M. Thompson.

THE OLD STONE nOUSE.

In a secluded spot, at the junction of the old

turnpike and the Franklin road, stands the Old Stone

House. Looking upon it now, no one would ever

dream that it was once a place of general resort and

noted far and wide. The marks of neglect are upon

it. Nothing remains to tell of its former bustle and

activity. Yet the Stone House has a history. The

laud on which it stands was taken up l)y the Doug-

lases, who came to this county in 1798, and erected

a house of hewed logs. John Elliott came a few

years later, the Douglases having found another lo-

cation. He opened a house of entertainment, and

kepi ituutil 1812. Then John Brown—"John Brown

of Oliver"—he called himself in ilistinction from

countless other John Browns that came from east of the

mountains. He kept tavern in the log house through

the war, and some years thereafter. About 1822, he

built the Stone House. The Browns failed to pay

for the property, and it reverted to the Collins estate,

to which th(! land belonged, ami came into the hands

of Mrs. McLure, daughter of I\Irs. Collins. Among

those who kept tavern after Brown, renting the prop-

erty from her, were Turner. SntlitT. Campbell, Pnrvi-

ance, Price, Hailing, Hawn. Kichard Doncaster and

Joseph McCannon.

The Stone House was the jdace of exchange for

passengers on the routes to Mercer and Franklin, and

was much frequented by lumbermen who passed it on

their wav northward, as well as by stage passengers.
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The old house was throui^'ccl l>_v customers in these

days, and the "sound of revelrv liy nin'hf'was some-

times heard within its walls. IJiit !iy degrees the old

hostelry acquired a bad name Belated travelers

disliked to go thither after dark, and rather than pass

through the lonely woods leading to it, sought lodg-

ings at farmhouses along the road. Two rival hotels

sprang up in the same neighborhood, and each did a

good business. The Forest House (on the Butler &
Mercer Turnpike) built in 1S38 by Robert Thompson,

was kept us a hotel until aliout lSr)4. Norbit Foltz

also kept tavern between the Forest House and the

.Stone House. Stories of roliberies, and of the mvs-

terious disappearance of guests at the Stone House

got aln'oad. frightening timid travelers so that they

no longej- patronized the old tavern. The people who
kept the house were not at fault, but they were pow
erless to stop the spread of daujagiug rumors. There

is no evidence that any of the frightful stories once

cm-rent concerning the Stone Hoiise had any founda-

tion in fact. "Whence, then, ilid they arise?

The explanation is easy. A band of counterfeit-

ers had taken up their aliod(> in the neighborhood. In

time the Stone House became their favorite resort.

A number of strangers, as well as some residents of

the neighborhood, were su]-)posed to be implieaUnl.

A young man named .Julius C. Holliday came from

Ohio, married here, and settled not far from the

Stone HoiTse. He soon came to be looked upon as

the acknowledged leader of the secret doings. He
was well educated, shrewd, and ia his dealings with

his neighbors, straightforward and honest. He held

some township oiSces and was for some years a mem-
ber of the school board. But notwithstanding these

facts, he was more than susjiected of being one of the

leading spirits among the counterfeiters. He was

aiTested and tried once or twice for playing the "box

game," but so shrewdly had he acquitted himself

that sutSeient evidence to convict him could not be

produced. He died here, and, somewhat remarkaljle

to relate, every one of his five or six children died of

diphtheria, within a jieriod of a few weeks, a short

time after. Whether he was actualh' engaged in the

manufactm-e of spm'ious coin, or ever pursued the

business of selling alleged counterfeit money, no one

can determine. But that counterfeit silver was made
and circulated by some of the freipumters of the

Stone House, no one doubts. The business o])era-

tions extended over a pt-riod of many years. After

Holliday's death, two of tlie gang were arrested,

tried, convicted and sent to the penitentiary.

. During the time that Doucaster was landlord of

the Stone House, strangers, to the number of tw(>nty

or more, came to board with him. They were, to all

appearances, gentlemen, but they seemed to have no

business of any kind, and suspicion was aroused

against them in consequence. They conducted them-

selves in an orderly manner, but kept their names

and their residences a secret. They spent a good

deal of their time in hunting and other kinds of

amusement ]>efore the citi/.(M>s. they never called

each i>ther by their pn.iper nam(>s. but in conversation

addrissed one another as " Colojiel," " Majoi',"

"Bob." "Dick," etc. Doncaster knew that his house

was getting a bad name from being \hc stopping

jilace of the supposed counterfeiters. He went to

Bntlei- and sought legal advice as to whi'ther he

ought to keep his boarders or turn them away. He
was advised that it was his duty, as laudloi'd of a

public house, to board them so long as they gave no

oflense and ])aid the'r bills regularly.

After Holliday's death, the counterfeiters either

did not manage their business so shrewdly, or else

more vigilance was exercised toward them, until at

last, after the conviction of two of the number, the

making of spurious coin was entirely stopped and

has never been resumed.

One William Turk, a n-snlent of the neighbor-

hood, mysteriously disappeared some years ago. This

circmaistance, no doubt, gave color to many of the

stories so long current concerning the Stone House.

Turk had formerly been a stage driver. He was a

man of drinking habits. The last time'he was ever

seen l>y his neighbors was on the evening of a Fourth

of July, at a celebration lield at the Forest House.

Many suppose him to have been foully dealt with by

some of the counterfeiters, who feared that he would

reveal some of their secrets.

The foregoing are the facts concerning the Stone

House and some of its fre(|Ucnters. To relate the

fictions, once believed by many, would till a volume.

CfMBEIU-AXI) PRESBVTKIU.VN CHUKcn.

This is the oldest religious organization in A\'est

Liberty. It was formed, about lcS45. by Revs. Bryan
and Gallagher. .Imi.mg the tirst m(>mbers were John

Covert. .laeob Covert, Jesse Cornelius and John Wick.

The first meeting was held iu John Wick's l.iarn.

Joseph Bowman preached for this congregation some

years, then went to the army, .and again resumed his

work on his return. Samuel Bowman was the next

preacher, and F. W. Silvias the last. The conn-recra-

tion was always small, and very fi'w members now
remain. The house was erected about twenty live

years ago. and was used by all denominations until

other churches were built.

ST. .JoUN'"s EV.VNGELU'.VL LU'rUEH.\N CHURCH.

During the war. Rev. A. H. Waters, of Prospect,

preached at intervals in the Cumlierlaud Presbyterian
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Church. Kov. S. H. Swinglp w;is th« aoxt Lutheran

preacher in tlif place. lu May. INT^. at a iiieeting

held at the house of J. J. Croll. it was resolved to

form an English Lutheran Church, and Kev. H. W.

Roth and J. J. Croll were appointed to prepare a

constitution. During the spring of ISTS, a house of

worship was erected, and June Til. INTN, it was dedi-

cated with a sermon by Rev, \V. A. I'assavant, D. D.

,

of Pittsburgh. June 'li. the constitution was ac-

cepted. Rev. H. \V. Roth was the lirst pastor, suc-

ceeded by Rev. G. W. tiritehlow. Tlie congregation

was organized with twenty two uieiulnTS, and now

has thirty nine.

WEST LIBEUTV M. E. CUURCU.

This church was organizeil in 1S73 with a small

membership, by Rev. J. M. Fester. A sulistautial

church building was erected immediately after the or-

ganization. The pre.sent membership (October, 1882)

is thirty-two. The church is a ]iart of the Centre-

ville Circuit.

WEST LIBERTY U. P. CHUROU.

This church was organized in Seirtember, J875,

and is now in quite a flourishing condition. Rev.

W. P. Shaw is the j^resent pastor. A house of wor-

ship, comfortable and couveuient. has been erected

since the organization of the church.

ST. .TOUN ;\[. E. CHURCH.

A Meth<xlist organization was formed many years

ago at Hickory Mills, in Slippei-y Rock Township.

After it died out, Jesse Hall, one of its leading mem-

bers, projected, and carried to successful completion,

the organization now known as St. John's Church

Revs. Hays, Hicks and John Crum were the first who

preached in the neighborhood. The latter formed a

class. Jesse Hall acted as leailer and exhorter when

there was no minister present, In ]SI)8. the house

of worship was erected. From a small beginning

the chiu'ch has increased to a membership of lr!4.

It belongs to Centreville Circuit.

WEST LIBERTY.

This little village, in the western part of Brady

Township, contains foiu- churches, three stores, one

blacksmith shop, two shoe-maker shops, and one har-

ness shop. The lots were laid out in INtr). by Jacob

and John Covert, on their lands.

J. J. Croll was the tir.st merchant in the place.

He now owns a large farm, and lives at CrolTs mill.

West Liberty Post office was established in 18t>ri.

Postmasters — Jonathan C'lutton, John Allen, John

Kocher and W. W. Robinson.

MILLS,

Smith Neil, as earlv as IMt). built a g-rist-mill.

afterward known as the Hoge Mill, on McDeavitt's

Run, It was afterward nwne(l by Nicholas Klingen-

smitb, then liy the Hoges,

A mannam(HlIddings built a grist-mill on Bro\yn's

Piun at about the same date. Henry Evans, John

W'ic^k. (,'aleb .lones and Samuel Turk were subsequent

owners. Neither of these mills have been in opera-

tion for many years.

STORES AND POST OFFICES.

Previous to IS'.'O, Jonathan McMillan and a man

known as (^ol. .Micker kept store here near where

the Stone House now is. The next store at the same

point was started by Henry Pm-ivance. Doncaster,

the landlord, and others had a store there later.

J<ise])h Douaghy kept store on his farm a number

of y<'ars.

Some twenty-tive years ago, Eyth Brothers kept

store at the Forest House. The store was discontinued

for some years, then re-established in 1870 by Mc-

Dermott, succeeded by Johnson. J. H. Lyon bought

out Johnson, and in 1873 moved to the place where

J. C. Miirtland now keeps store. Mr. Murtland com-

menced business here in 1879.

The first post office in the township was at the

Stone House. When or by whom it was established,

there is no means of ascertaining. Brownington was

the name of the ofSce. It was discontinued about

1870.

Forest Post OtHce. at the Forest House, was in ex-

istence many years. It was discontinued some years

before Brownington, In 1873. Flora Post Office

(then IMemphis) was established.

EARLY SCHOOLS.

The schools of pioneer days were all conducted

on the tuition plan, and almost any cabin or shelter

was deemed suitable for a schoolhonse. After the

free schools were organized, more comfortal)le log-

buildin's were erected and used as s(-hoolhouses.

Then, after Brady Township was organized, old-fash

ioned octagonal frame buildings, some of which are

still standing, were built. In nothing has there been

more conspicuous changes than in schoolhouses and

schools, comparing the early days with the present.

About INO.S, Henry Evans, an Irishman, taught

school ni^ar where Henry ililler now lives. Master

Fletcher also taught near Muddy Creek Church.

An early school was taught in a small log build-

ing which stood near where Nicholas Weitzell's stable

now is, at West Liberty. Thomas Gorley, an Ii-ish-

man, of ih-inking habits, taught there several winters.

W'hen he was in liquor he became a veritable " terror

to evil doers and little lioys."
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i;i-:\'. SAMTKL W II.MA MS.

Sauiiii'l W'illiaiiLs was lioni in A'c)iaii;;u C'l.mntv,

JViiiL. Octolici- .'."'. IS-^(), Carefully insirucica

liy i^oiul and iiitcllit^i'iit |iarciiis in reliijjious

truth, lu' formed in early life lial)its of industry and

temperance, while principles of honesty and solf-

respect became indelil)ly ll.ved ai>on his character.

Ho atteniled the coiiiinon schools, anil formed such

studious haliits that he made excellent progress; when

a mere youth In^ lii'i^-an teaching, with good success.

He continued to teach during winter and worked at

other employments in suiujiu'r until he had oarjied

and secured funds sullicient to meet tln^ ex[n>nse of a

collegiate ediu'ation. His mind had long been im-

pressed with the duty of pre[iaring liimself for the

Gospel ministry; and with that objt^ct in view ho

entered Washington College, Pennsylvania, on the

oth of November, ISl'.t. After a pleasant and suc-

cessful coin-se of four years, he was grailuaied Septem-

ber -!!, IS'i;!, having the honor of delivering the

valedictory oration of his (•lu.-.s.

The day after his graduation. Mv. Williams

entered the Western Theological Seminary, at .\lh>-

ghiuiy City, renn., where he pursued a three vicars'

course in theology, and was graduated ou the 7th of

May, 1S.")(). June I o, ISofi, he was licensed to

preach the Cospel by th.> I'lvsbytery of Allegheny

(now Eutler); on the same day he was engaged by

the chm'ches of Centreville and Muddy Creek to servo

as supply until the ne\t meeting of the Presbytery,

and at once entered ujion the work. On the otli of

November, following, he received and accepted calls

to be pastor of these churches, each churcli to roccuvo

one half of his labor. He w.-is onlained and installed

pastor of Centreville Cliurch, .V[)ril II. ISoV; and

installed pastor of Muddy Creek Church, May '_':', of

the same year. This relation continued with mutual

satisfaction for thirteen years. Diu'ingthaf time both

churches had so increased that each desired the wliole

of the pastor's tim(>, and presented calls to thi' Pres-

bytery to securii it. Mr. Williams accordingly

resigned the charge of Centreville, and fur eight and

one half years devoted tlie wlioIe of his tim(< to

Muddy Creek congregation. In the meantime, a

portion of the latter congregation havirrg withdi'awu

to organize the Unionvillo Church, Mr. Williams was

called to its pastorate and since January 1, ISTS, has

divided his time equally between the two congrega-

tions. Mr. Williams" career as a minister of the

Gospel has been in the main a happy and succesful

one. He is held in grateful esteem by the people in

whose Ijehalf he has labored so bug and faithfully.

The aggregate number added to the several charges

during his pastorate would e\ceed si.v hinulred, and

notwithstanding conliiiu.al losses l)y deaths and

removals, the churches aie greatly increased in etli-

ciency and usefulness in every di'p.U'tment of

C'hristian work.

C'ii.Vl'Tl'^i; XL.

! A I It VI lew.

Tlu'l'iiineers— nisiulvantiici'.siiiuliMwIiirirnii'yI.iibnicd-TlieWalliice,

Smith, Wilsiin ami Camiilicll [••amilii's—Eltoctscif tlii' oil Kxcile-

mciit—llisloi-y lit Fairvii'W—IVtrolia—Karns City— l'lood.s, Fires

ami Casualtios

IT'AIRVIP.W TOWNSHIP was originally a part of

J- ]),iiu.'gal. Both townships were much reduced in

size by the division of ISol. Fairview was settled

early, liut its population was sparse and tlu' work of

improvement slow. The early settlers of the north-

eastern part of Butler C'ounfy labored under great

disadvantages. Keiuofe from any long established

settlement, they were obliged to make long journeys

through the wilderness, either on foot or on horse-

back, as often as they found it necessary to visit

mills, stores or blacksmiths' shops. Tiiere was no

market for the scanty jiroduce of their land, anil as

the pioneers were generally but scantily su{>i)lied with

money, the men were frequently obliged to return

to the neighborhoods from which they had emigrated,

in order to lind work that would earn the means of

kei.'jiing want from their families. Neiglibors shared

in the prosperity of one another, and willinglj' lent

heljiing hands in adversity. Tliey almost universally

lived in strict obedience to the Scriptural connnand

—

" Bear ye one another's burdens." No nobler senti-

ment than disinterested generosity ever found place

in the human lire.ast, and the consciousness of this

truth seems to have been ever present in the minds of

tlie pioneers. It some of the selfishness of the

present da}' could be i-eplaced by the open-hearted,

generous principles that animated our forefathers,

the world would certainly be belter for the change.

Perluqisthe lirst si'ttler in this ]iart of (he county

was Samuel Wallace. About the year 17'.»o. he

crossed the Alleglieny Kiver, and made his way

through the woods to a point on [jear ('reek, a short

distanci' above the s[ii,t where Ivarns City nowstands.

Here he made a small clearing, and erei'ted a ruili?

cabin. This cabin became the headijnarlers of the

jiionoers, who. within the next few years, came to elVect

settlements in its vicinity. .Many of them came

alone, cn-ryiu.;- an ax and a rille. After selecting a

spot for a farm. thi>y erected a cabin, then returned to

the older seltlements for their families, and lirouifht
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THOMAS HAYS.

The Hays family are of Irish extraction. Ceorge

Hays, grandfather of the subject of thi.s biography, was

born in Ireland, anil came to tliis country about ls20.

He settled in Armstrong County, on tlie farm where

Thomas was born. He died shortly after he came, to

this country. Robert Hays, son of <Jeorge Hays, mar-

ried Deborah J. jMcKee, and reared a family of sc\en

sons and two daughters. He resideil on the old farm

in Armstrong County until 1S74. when he came t(.) But-

ler County, where he died three years later, lie was a

successful farmer, and acquired a comfortalile com-

petency. His wife is still living.

Thomas Hays, the subject of Ihis biography, was

born January I'.t. 1S40 ; spent his boyhood days on llic

farm with his father. He aciiuiiH'd a good common

school education, and at the age of twenty-one enlisted

in Company B, One Hundred and Third Pennsylvania

A'olunteer Infantry, and was engaged in all the battles

during the i'eninsula campaign—siege of Sutfolk, Cold

Harbor, Richmond and Petersburg, and l)y reason of

expiration of term of service was discharged . re-enlisted

in Comiiany L. Fourth United States Artillery, and

served in the army of the Potomac. At the close of the

war. lie returned to his home. In IStJo, he was married

to Miss Kesia J., daughter of Christopher A. Foster, of

Middlesex. Armstrong County. She was born in Sugar

Creek Township March -.'T. Istl, The Foster family

arc also of Irish descent, (Christopher .\. was a thrifty

farmer. After some years in that oecui}ation, he en-

gaged in the merciiiitile business. Six children have

l)eeii born to Mr. and Mrs. Hays—Jennie L.. Christopher

F.. Robert X.. Maud R.. Thomas 11., Charles F. \V. Hays.

In the year of ISiiiT, Mr. Hays bought a farm in Fair-

view Township. noH known as the II:i\sville Farm.

Since that time, he h:is bought other [licces of land, so

that at the present time he is the owner of five or six

hundred acres of land. He is one of the successful

farmers of Ibitler Count v, and is eng.aged at the present

time in the oil producing business. i[e is an ardent

Re[)ublican. and has served acceptably positions of trust

and responsibility, at all times using his intlucnce tV>r

the cause of education, and protection to .\.meric:i,u in-

dustrv, and is a ureat lover of his count rv. :i.nd believes

that it is a Xation, and should lie s|ielleil with a large

N. He is slow to resent a wrong, fml never forgets one

who befriends him.
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their wivos uinl childrcu ami small
|

oil pack liDi'.si's.

One of tlu' lii-sl to nijoy tlio li

Wallaco cabin was .losepli Siuilli.

Westmoreland Coiiutv in IT'.Ki, ai

Tbo followiiij;' year lie cleared a

erected a cabin a short distance w
Fairview. In IT'.'S, lie moved his

new home. The same vear

hith(U'

^lutality of the

He came trmu

I seh'cte.l land.

mall |)iece and

west of the site of

his family to their

u was born to Sir.

and Mrs. Smith, and named John, lie became a

local preacher of the Methodist denomination, and

wan widely known for his earue-.t labors in behalf of

the church in this part of the country.

The Bear Creek neighborhood was s(>ttleil (juite

rapidly. Amoii<:; the pioneers were John Craig,

William Wilson, William Ray, Paul McDermott^

John Campbell and Alexander Storey, the most of

whom located within the territory now comprised in

Fairview Township.

Of John Craig, the following anecdote is related:

He remained away from church one Sabbath, and the

preacher—Mr. Johnson—meeting him afterward, in

quired the reason. Mr. Craig exiilained that he had

to watch the cattle, to keep them from his grain.

"BiTt," asked Mr. Johnson, "Could you not trust

that matter to Providence";''' " Wliat!" exclaimed

Craig in astonishment, "would you hav(> me make a

cow-herd of Providence?" In plowing, Craig us(>d

a cow and a horse hitched sitle by side.

John Craig lived south of the present site of

Karns City. He was a large man physically, and his

sons "were all men of great size. One of them

—

George—was very tall, and though not fleshy, weighed

250 pounds.

About 17UG, Adam Hemphill, of Scotch- Irish de-

scent, and his brothers—John and James—and his sis-

ter—Elizabeth (Fletcher)—camo and settled in this

township. All married here and reared families.

Adam's wife was Christina Sanderson, and their

ehihb-en were Samuel. -John, Jacob, Henry, David.

Elizabeth. Jane, Mary, Ann, Rachel, Margaret and

Lydia. Jacob, Elizabeth, Rachel and Lydia are

still living.

Paul McDermott settled on the Banks farm in

1796. His children were Edward, Polly, Robert,

James and Paul. Two are living—James, in Butler

County, and Paul in Ai-mstrong County.

The Wilson family is one of the few old families

now remaining in Fairview Township. In IT'.IS,

William Wilson moved froiji Lancaster County, and

built his first cal)iu near where William Gibson's

boxise now is. A settler bad been on the place pre

viously, and made a small clearing. Mr. Wilson

bought out the settler, and entered upon the work of

making a farm. He made frequent visits to Cbam-

bersbiirg with pack horses, to procure salt and gro-

ceries. I'lach trip reipiired two weeks Wolves were

very iiiiiiierous in thi> creek Imttoni. and bears so

plenty thai the stream was named Real' Creek Stock-

was in constant danger, and had to Ik; carefully

giianleil t(i prevent it being destroyed by wild beasts.

Mr, .James Wilsmi relates, that the wolves sometimes

chased his father's cattle, and bit the tails from some

of the animals. Turkeys were often seen intlncks of

from tbii'ty to forty, and the boys caught many in

traps of rails. Having built a small pen. with strongly

built sides, and the top ccn'eivd over, they scattered

corn along in front and nnderneath the rails where

an open space had been loft of sufficient size to ad-

mit the bii-ds, Th(^ turkcn's readily w^alked into the

trap; Imt niice inside, they elevated their beads and

sought vainly to get out, never appearing to notice

the way by which they had entered. Rabbits were

also very iilenty, and these the boys bunted in winter,

often securing fifteen or twenty dozen skins in a single

sea.sou. Their father took the skins East and sold

tluMu to hatters for a " fippeuny-bit " each.

Samuel Hall, the Campbells. Paul McDermott,

Matthew Smith, the Keeps and Samuel Erwin, were

the neighbors of the Wilsons, and were almost the

only settlers near them for some years. William

Wilson died in 18:59, at the age of eighty-six. His

wife, Eleanor Jane, died in 1SH7: they came here

with a family of pix children, and two were born af-

terward. Names of the family: (Robert, Nancy (wife

of Edward McDermott), William, James, Jane (wife

of Robert McDermott), John, Armstrong and Thomas.

Robert, William and Thomas went to Ohio; Nancy

died in 1S82, at the age of ninety- one years. Arm-

strong was killed at a i-aising at Mr. Campbell's.

Robert served in the war of INl'J; two of the family

are still living—John in Beaver County, and James

in Fairview Township. The latter is the t)ldest resi-

dent of the township; he was born in 17',)S, and was

brought here when an infant. In 1S"_".I. hi' marrieil

Sarah Hutchison, who is still living; tlu'v reared live

children—Margaret W. (Jamison), William. Eleanor

J. (Graham), Martha (Gibson) and James Armstrong,

the youngest of whom was born iu lH-i\), and death

has never yet entered the family. Few men now liv-

ing have had more experience in j)ioneer life than

:\Ir. Wilson. The town of Petrolia now marks the

site of the old Wilson farm.

About 1798. James Bovard. afterward .Vs.sociate

Judge, came (o this coimty; he was a native of Ire-

land, and was married iu Westmoreland County to

Jane Chambers; the farm on which be located was

situated near Karns City; he sold it about lS-2.">. and

moved to Cherry Townshi]i wlnn-e Ik^ died in 18-"):1 at

the aire of seventy-four. His children were Will-
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i;iiu. JcihM. Jamos. JoLnston, Hutchison, Charli's.

Georpjp. "Washington. Jane (Flovdi and Fanny. Four

of the sons. Jamos. Hutchison, (ioorge and Washing;-

ton are still living. William married Sarah Cross;

he died in 1S72: children--- James J., Samuel C. and

Sarah E.—all living.

Alexander Sto'-ey. a native of Ireland, moved from

Eastern Pennsylvania to Westmoreland County, and

thence to Butler County. He bought out a si>ttler"s

right to a small clearing on the farm w^iere his

grandson. M. S. Storey, now lives. He came a little

better prepared to encounter pioneer hardships than

most early settlers, having some means and some

stock which he brought with him; he moved his fam-

ily here in a wagon with a team of five horses. For

years he was obliged to pack provisions from the

old.T settlements. The children of Alexander Storey

were Robert. James. William, Betsey (Sloan). Nancy

(Steele) and Ann (Moorei. All of the sons were in

the service in the war of ISl'i, and James died dur-

ing the war; William lived upon the old homestead

and died in IS('i:j, in his eighty-sixth year. His wife

Mary (Smith), died at the age of seventy-three.

Matthew Smith was a native* of Ireland; he set-

tled east of Potrolia. His children were Martha,

Polly (Storey), Margaret (McGarvey). Elizabeth (Mc-

''leary). Ann (Piay), Jane (Milieu). Nancy (Storev),

John and Robert. ]\Irs. Storey is still living in

Missouri. Robert was killed liy a falling tree; John
was thrown fnim a wagon when well advanced in

years, and lay helpless many years before his death.

John Snow and Samuel Erwin \ve>re early settlers

in the Smith neighborhood.

Squire Kincaid, a )5rominent figure among the pio-

neers, lived and died on a farm adjacent to the Rid
die farm. His son .James occupied the old homestead

until his death: his widow and cljildren moved West

after the oil excitement commenced.

George Emrick and his brother John were early

settlers near Fairview. John had no family; George

kept tavern in Fairview Village several years; his

sons, William, Lewis and George, were residents of

this township, but none of them now remain.

Andrew Campbell, sou of John, who si"'ttled in

Concord Township in 171IS. settled in \SOi on the

farm now occupied by his grandson, Hon. A. L.

Cam]il)ell; he died in ]S(V,',. at the age of seventy-

nine. His wife Jane (Lewis) died in ISdl. Their

chil<h'en weri' Robert. John. Mary, Ann (Gilison).

Betsey (Turner), Jane (Gibson), Nancy (Ray) and

Andrew. Still living—Robert Betsey and .Andrew;

John was killed at the raising of William Fleming's

log barn in ]8:5'2, now owned l)y Dickson Bartley near

^Nlartinsburg ; Robert was born in 1805, in Clarion

County, where his father had removed temporarily,

and cami> to the farm wle^re h'> now lives four years

latrr. His son, A. L.. is an ex-member of the Leg-

islature.

William Campbell and his wife Jane (B(>atty)

settled early on the farm now owned by Washington

Campbell; William Campbell died in 1841: his widow

survivecl until 1878, and died at the age of eighty-

four. The names of their children who lived to ma-

ture years, were as follows: Jane. William, Anir,

•lohn B. , Juliet (Sti>rey). Washington. Nancy (Craig),

Ivobert, Joseph, Margaret J. (Ray). Shepard R. and

James G. Of these, six are dead.

John Cntnberland settled near the spot now occu-

pied by Karns City.

Mr. Rol)ert Cam])bell relates the following bear

story of (>arly times: One morning, ;ifter a heavy

fall of snow had covered the earth to a dejith of sis

or eight inches, bear tracks were discovered near his

father's house, and [)resently several hitnters came

along in [uirsuil of the game. They wished to get

Mr. Cam])l)eirs bear-dog. but the dog would not fol-

low them. One of the boys put on the old man's

hunting shirt, hoping to deceive the dog and ni;ike

him follow. But the dog was not deceived. So An-

drew Campbell was obliged to join the hunting

p;u-ty. They followed the bear a long time and

finally trei'd him near the Allegheny River. After

some skirmishing and much excitement, the ani-

mal ivas killed and found to weigh over -UK) pounds.

The first saw mill in th'' township was built by

John Harold where the town of Petrolia now is.

Harold bought the |iro|ierty of ^Vilson, but w:is un-

able to jiay for it.

Michael Sheakley. a Pennsylvania German, was

an early settler in the eastern part of the township.

His son Henry is now one of th(> old residents.

William R;iy and family einigi-ated from Ireland

and s'^ttled about niio and a li;ilf miles southwest of

Fairv-ew. They h;td five cliildren—John. William,

George, Elizabeth (Campb(>U) and Jane (Jackson).

Two survive—George and Elizabeth. Mi's. Jackson

lived on the old houK^stead. John, the father of M.

S. Ray. Es(i.. t)f Fairview. lived and died in this

township.

Andrew Mooro srttled on the farm where his son

William uo\v iivrs. He began in the woods in a

primitivi^ w;iy, but lived to see a great transformation

wrought. He dii'd in 1872, at the age of eighty-two.

His wife was Anna Storey, Their children—James,

John, Andrew. ^\'illiam. Rankin and Betsey (Kin-

caid)—are all living, except the two first mentioned.

Peter Thi.)ru and his Avife Elizabeth (Byers) set-

tled in 1S(1 on thr farm where .John Thorn now
lives. Mr. Thorn was a son of -John Thorn, who
settled near tn'eece City ([uite early. He was born
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in AV(>stiiv,)Volan(l County and was iliirtccii years of

at^'e when his parents came to this cmiity. I'ctor

Thorn die^d in ISri"), aged sixty-thviM' \h- was the

father of tive sons and three daughters: f.>nr sons and

two daughters are still living.

At the time this family settled here, in.ist of the

land was unimjn-oved and settlers were few. 'J'hoiuas

Jackson lived where Buena Vista now is; John

Thompson lived on an adjoining farm and Paddy Me

Ferrin lived on the James Swart/.lander farm.

Charles Swartzlander also occupies a part of the Mo-

Ferrin tract, having settled upon it in IS,")!).

In 1882, one of the most severe storms ever

known passed over the southern part of this township.

It swept from the south to the northeast, tearing

do\\'n trees, fences and everything else in its way.

John Thorn's barn was torn down and his house par

tially (h^stroyed. Clapboards were carried a mile.

Not a fence was left standing on the farm. The

next day the neighbors gathered and helped Mr
Thorn to repair the damage.

Adam. John and James Hemphill all seffliMl early

in the southern part of the township.

Rudolph. Philip and Daniel Barnhart and their

cousius Jacolj, Peter and Andrew came from West-

moreland County and all settled in the same neigh-

borhood early.

Daniel and Catharine Barnhart settled in ISli'.

Their childi'en were Elizabeth (Daubenspecki. Mary,

Catharine. Christina (Kej>ple), Susannah, AVilliaTn,

David, John and Daniel. Elizabeth. Christina, Da-

vid and John are living.

William McGarvey, an aged citizen of this town-

ship, is a native of Ireland. In IS 10, he moved

from Armstrong County and settled about a mile

from Petrolia He has seen the township grow from

a very thinly-peopled territory to its preseTit prosper-

ous condition.

D. L. Kamerer, who was liorn jnsi: over the line in

Armstrong County, came to this township and settled

on his present farm in 1856.

Jonathan Keppel. a native of this State, where he

was born in IS'24, settled in Fairview Township in

185<h he is a farmer by occupation, and during the

late war was one of "the l)rave boys in blue."

The development of the oil resources of this

townshi]) began in 1871, and in the five or six suc-

ceeding years great social and financial changes were

wrought. During the excitement, many of the old

residents disposed of their farms and removed to oth-

er parts of the country. Others remained, and

reaped great financial gains, thus laying the founda-

tions of futm-e prosperity; while not a few embarked

upon the treacherous sea of speculation, and lost the

earnings of long years of constant toil.

.U'STIl'F.S OF THK I'R.\eK.

Fairview Township* -ISK), John Scott: 1850,

John .McKissMi: |S.">I, John Scott: 18.", I, Thomas

'"raig: l^.M;. Matthew S. itay: 1^57, Kobert Canjp-

bell; IMW, .Matthews. Kay; ISC,-.'. [{, C. Cami)l.H.ll;

ISCfi. Williiim C. Adams; ISCS. Alex Story; 18l)',l,

:\1. S. Itay; iS72. A. L. Campbell; 187:'.. .V lex Story;

1S7:',. William McCullough; 1S7I, T. 1'. Brown;

IS75, Daui.'l Tpdegratf; |S7i;, William Storey; IS7S

S. W. McCullough; I8S0, Hobert McClung.

F.ARLV SCHOOLS.

The first school of wliich we have any ,;cconnt

was taught in a liouse which stood in the hollow west

of Petrolia. Prob.ably as I'arly as 18(10, Master Ben

Fletcher taught luM-e a term or two. The early

schoolhouses were all coMstructrMl after about the

same pattern, and have be(-n so oftim describeil in

this work that a repi'tition of the descripti<m i.-; un-

necessary.

Al)out ISOt). a schoolhous(> was erected where

Karns City now stands, and John Brown served as

schoolmaster. A little later, "Morris Bredin was the

teacher. The next schoolhouse was built on the

Shakely farm. James Reed was the teacher. Will-

iam Gibson taught school in a house on the Mortimer

farm about 1812, and Thomas McCleary a year or

two later. From all accounts. McCleary (afterward

well known as Scpiire McCleary) was a schoolmaster

of unusual severity of manner, without that suavity

of appearance which has been regarded as necessary

to members of his profession. He was accustomed to

keep at hand a 'c:it o' nine tails" made of buckskin,

and whenever a scholar was caught offending, this

formidable weapon was thrown at him, accompanied

by the comman<l, "Bring that here, sir." The trem-

bling culprit of course obeyed, and the reader can

imagine the next ai't of the performance.

•'Dominie" Cook, a Boman Catholic, was .another

teacher in the same place. H(^ was an (nld old fel-

low, with a somewhat exalted ojunion of his own

importance. On one occasion, after a great freshet,

Cook was on his way to the schoolhouse. and came to

a swollen run which h(^ did not dare to cross. Seeing

two of his pupils. Thomas Wilson and Robert (lamji.

bell, approaching, he called them to his assistance.

There was a log across the stream, and upon this (ho

old man attempted to cr.iss, one of the Iwys on each

side, leading him, and walking in the w:iter. which

was fully waist deep. The boys did not enjoy tliis

cold bath, and thought it but right that the school-

master should I)e wet as well as themselves. There-

fore, when they had reachcl the middle of thr stream,

Robert gave Thomas a wink, both staggered, and
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sDiui'huw Dumiuic Cixil; was ilrawii into the water.

I'ln' boys ran liack to Mr. Wilson's hoiisu and wltb

drying tliomselves by tho lln' wlu'ii the sciiooliiiastor

appoari'd, wot aud wrathful. Hr wanted to whip

them, but Mr. Wilson throateui'd to treat him the

same way if he did, and there tlio matter ended.

It was customary to bar tlie master out the day

al'ti'r Christmas, aud, if possible, ^^et his signature to

an agreement to furnish a ti'eat of a|ij)les and wliisky

before admitting him. Ap[il('s were very scarce, aud

Knox's orchard, in Arnisfroiig County, usually fur-

nished the supply, it being the oidy orchard of any

importance in the neighborhood.

A schoolhouse, erected a short distance east ot

where the Fairview Presbyterian Church now stands,

was Fairview's first school building. It was built

about 1825, aud had glass, instead of paper, for win-

dow lights.

FAIRVIEW.

This pretty country village, sober, quiet and un-

pretentious, dates its foundation as far back as the

year IS'IC). when James McElwee started a small gro-

cery at the cross-roads. He sold whisky; the whisky

produced tights, as it invariably does, and made busi-

ness for the Srpiiro. In 1S8(), Tiiomas McGleary,

Escj., and William Hawk cause 1 town lots to be laid

oft' on jiortions of their farms, and soon a small but

prosperous village sprang into existence.

Among the early settlers of the town were Kobert

Patton, James Adams, William McCafferty, James

Moore, George Ward, John Emrick, Peter Beighle,

John Smith and others.

William McCafferty came to Fairview soon after

th(< town was laid out, and worked at cabinet-making.

He kept the tirst tavern. When he engaged in this

business, he had not much to start with, not even a

glass for his customers to drink oni of. When a man
called for a drink of whisky, a flask was handed to

him, and he gauged the drink according to his own
liking.

Robert Patton was one of the early merchants,

James Adams began keeping store in a part of John
Smith's hous(>, in 1889. He afterward built a log

store, and his sou W. C. Adams, afterwai'd Maj.

Adams, clerked for him. Major Adams also kept

store on liis own account some years later, and be-

came one of the leading business men of the place.

In 187'2, he erected the large three story hotel now
known as the Adams House. He died in 1881.

George Ward was the first blacksmith in the ]dace.

James Moore also worked at the same trade. Ward
acted as mail-carrier after a post ofiice was ostaljlished,

and walked to Ilutler once a week to carry the mail.

The ])ost office was establishe<l soon after the town

was liiiil out Peter Beighle was th(> first Postmaster,

and his share of the receijits of the oflico for the tirst

quarter was ill) cents, llolxn't Patton was Post-

master in IS:!!'). ,lani(^s McElwain was mail con-

tractor, and lvil)ert T. .Maxwell, then a lad of twelve

years, carried the mail through the woods on liorse-

back from Butler to Lawrenceburg.

William A.lexander, tlie oliI(>st resident of the bor-

ough, came to Fairview in IS ID. He states that at

that date all the Imililiiigs in the place, including

houses, shops, stores and outbuildings, numbered

only sevcMiteeii.

Ten ycvirs later, the village had grown consider-

ably. In INoO, there were three stores kept by Rob-

ert Patton, Shi(>lds Adams and Maj. Adams. Will-

iam McCafferty and George Emrick each kept hotel

at this date. There were several shops where ditrer-

ent trades were carried on, and altogether. Fairview

was a good busiuoss point. C. Scott came in 1850,

and engaged in the saddlery and harness business.

In 18^)2, he began keeping a general store, which ho

still continues, being now the oldest merchant in the

place. John Scott, his brother, commenced the har-

ness business before bSriO, and remained there till

elected SheritV.

In 1844, Col. James A. Gibson and M. S. Adams

started a foundry. Adams sold the foundry to Arnold

& Crawford in 1858. J. J. Maxwell ran it from

1858 until 1872, when he quit the business. The

foundry has not lieen in operation since.

Fairview grew but slowly until 1ST2, when the

oil developments bi\gan to lend impetus to its pi-os

perity. Previous to the date mentioned, probably

the population of the village was at no time over 2l10;

in 187G, it was estimated that there were 1,(100 people

living in the town. During the oil period, there was

great business activity aud commendable progr(\ss in

all directions. Many business houses appeared, and

a largo number of tasty and elegant residences were

erected. Nearly all of the old buildings of the town

disappeared and were re[>laced by new ones of a bet-

ter kind.

In 1872, the borough of Fairview was organized,

and John Pollock elected the tirst Burgess. In 1S75,

a public school building was erected at a cost of about

S3, 000, and the school graded. For building the

house about !?500 was raised by th(^ citizens in per-

sonal subscriptions. A festival was held with a lot-

tery as a feature of the entertainment, to raise funds

for furnishing the schoolhouse. The receipts from

this festival—the most successful eier held in Butler

County—netted al)out SI,800. which sum was turned

over to the school fund. The schools have been un-

der good instructors, and are in a prosperous condi-

tion. P. W. M<dv(^i\ himself an old teacher, settled

in Fairview in 1^72. and has taken commendable in-
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terest in tho sclmols. Ho was thi' Icadiuij; spirit iu

organizing the festival above mentioned. Mr. McKee i

is the inventor of a new system of school rewards,

known as the "National Bank of Knowledge," which

is meeting with gi'eat favor among leading ediicators

everywhere. i

A number of destructive tires have vi.sited the

town of recent years, destroying two hotels and other

buildings. January 2S, IS77, occurred a shocking

casTialty which deserves more than passing mention.

At that time the town was supplied with gas from the

Indian Spring gas well. A leak in the main on the

opposite side of the street from Mr. Robert Patton's

house allowed the gas to escape and make its way be-

neath the ice in the street into Mr. Patton's cellar,
|

which was tilled completely without the knowledge of

the inmates of the house. Rev. D. Decker, who was

boarding with the Patton family at the time, brought

his lamp down stairs for Mrs. Patton to fill. She

took it and set it, still biu'uiug, in the cellar way at

the head of the stairs. The next thing was a territie

explosion, which almost completely destroyed the

house. Mr. and Mrs. Patton and Rev. Decker sus-

tained severe injm'ies. Mrs. Patton died three days

after. Mr. Patton and Rev. Decker lay for a long
i

time, and their recovery was doubtful; but after
I

aliont two months, they were able to be aliout. i

The Fairview Deposit and Savings Bank was es-
I

tablished August 15, bS72. It was a j^rivate bank,

managed by Ralston, McQuaide & Co.; D. A. Rals-

ton, President, and R. W. McKoe. Cashier. This

bank closed March 15, 1SS2; liabilities about $225,-
j

000, and assets very small. This was the most dam-

aging blow ever received by Fairview.

The situation of Fairview, away from railroads,

and the springing up of towns near by, aud the de-

cline of the oil business, have all contributed to

diminish the prosperity of the town. In 1 S2, the

borough contains an estimated population of 400,

four churches, one physician, one hotel, two large

general stores, two drugstores, one grocery, one hard-

ware store, one harness shop, one shoe-maker's s]ii)[i,

one meat market, two blacksmiths' shops, two wagon

shop.s, one bakery, one furniture store, tliri'i' livery

stables, two millinery shops, etc.

John A. Christie kept stationery and furnishing

goods in connection with the post office iu 1872-77.

In 1877, C, C. Alexander bought the store and en-

gaged in the drug business. H. W. Jame.sou began

keeping a livery stable in 1880.

Hon. George K. Graham, of Fairview, is a gi-and

son of Samuel Graham, an early settler in Allegheny

Township. John Graham, son of Samuel, resided

some years in Venango County, and there the suliject

of this notice was born. Mr. Graham came to Butler

Cijunty in 1^I5, and liveil in I'arkcr Townsliip. near

Martinsburg. In IS()2, lie removed to Fairview

Township, his present home. Mr. Graham was in

the service during the lute war as a member of Com-

pany G, One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Pennsylva-

nia Regiment. Enlisting as a private, he became

Regimental Quartermaster, and subseijuently was on

the stair of (xen. Paul as Brigade Quartermastei-. Mr.

Gi'aham has been engaged in the oil business for sev-

eral years, also in surveying and civil engineering.

He was a teacher for several years, and Principal of

Sunbury Academy from 18(57 to 1^7it. In 1S7S, he

was elected a member of the Pennsylvania House of

Representatives from Butler County, and discharged

the duties of this position with much credit to himself

and the district which he represented. His wife is

Eleanor J., daughter of James Wilson, the oldest res

ident of this township.

•lUSTICES OF TUE TEACE. .

Boroughof Fairview— 1N7;!. A. (i. MahatlV; ISTl,.

M S. Ray: 1S70, Williaiu C. Adams; 1n7'.), M. S.

Ray; 1881, J. D. Burton.

BEAR CREEK PRESBYTERIAN CUUKcri.*

This was the earliest religious organization in the

northeastern part of the county. A congregation was

form(>d near the close of the last centmy. The first

place of worship was a tent, known as the Deer Lick

Tent, and stood in the old graveyard, midway l>e^

tweeu Fairview and Karns City. About 1S0I». Sam-

uel Kincaid, Joseph Smith, -lohu Craig aud other

Presbyterians of the neigborhond undertook and com-

pleted the work of erecting a log church, a, mile

northeast of Fairview. Its sit(> was in the [)resent

Lower Boar Creek Cemetery. W illiam Wilson gave

two acres of ground for a clnuTh lot. The liuilding

was small, unpla.stered, aiul cnuld be used oidy in

summ(>r.

In December. 1800, Rev. William Moorhe.-id re-

ceived a call to l)ecome pastor, but did not accept.

Tlie first pastor. Rev. Itobert .lohiistnu. began his

laliors iu ISdo, and preached for the Bear Creek and

Serubgrass congregations. In 1807, be withdrew,

and ilevoted all of his time to the Serubgrass ('liurch.

Rev. Robert Lee. one of the live original members nf

the Krie Presbytery. sup[ilied Bear Creek Church a

few y.'ar.s. At the opening of the war of ISpJ. the

church was without a pastoi', and during sevei-al

sub.-'ecpient yeai's. ther(> v/er(> occasional supplies, and

communions at sl.-iled times, conducti'd l)y th(> onlei'

of the Presbytery. A Salihath society was held, and

the (>xercises generally led by Elder Kincaid. For

'Km- thisiirliclo. nnri otlipr items nf liint.iry, Ih.' thanks of the pflitoriire iliu-

Rev. I). D.'ckor, of Fiiirvirw.
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soiiii' time proviuus to 1^20, Rev. Cyrus Kiggs. sta

tioiieil at ^V('!^t Unity, jireached frequently at Lear

C'ri'i'k. In Juni'. 1Sl!1. IJev. Alexander Cook was in

stalled pastor of this church and of Ebenezer (iKiw

Parker City). In IS-!2 or IS'!'.',, he secured the ere'j-

tioii of a laro'er church, of loo-s. The loj^s were

hewed and the building jilasti'red. Its site was the

Upper Bear Creek Cemetery. In June. 1S27, Mr.

Cook was rel(>ased from this charge. He died iu

Ohio the following year. In l.saO. the Allegheny

Presbytery granted the request of the Bear Creek

Church for the services of Rev. Joseph Johnson, a

stranger, who claimed that his credentials were in

Ireland. He failed to produce his credentials, for

which reason, among others, sanction to his further

labors was rernsinl by the Presbytery. His people

took issue with the Presbytery, sustaining the pastor,

who was very popular. The bitterness increased, un-

til at length, in 1.^34. all the congregation, excepting

live families and one Elder, withdrew from the control

of the Presbytery and were received into the Associate

Reformed Congregation soon after. Mx. Johnson

returned to Ireland, leaving in his place Rev. James

Cireen. who continued to preach at Bear Creek and

"West Unity. From that time the history of the Bear

Creek Church is the history of the U. P. Church at

Fairview.

F.\IltVlE\V U. P. CHL-RCH.

The United Presbyterian Congregation of Fair-

view had its origin in the Bear Creek Presbyterian

congregation. The pastors, while the church was at

B<-ar >Jreek, were Revs. Joseph JohustdU. James

(Irpeu, Robert W. Oliver. Riddle. James H.Fife and

John A. Camjibell. In ]S()1, the organization

changed its ]jlaoe of meeting from Bear Creek to

Fairview and became the Fairview Associate Reformed

Church, and subHe(|uently the Fairview [". P. ( 'hurch.

Rev. \A'illiam P. Bradin was then the pastor. Hi-

was succeeded by Rev. David Dodds. and iu 1S7N by

Rev A. B. C. McFarland, the present jiastor. The

congregation is large and flourishing. During (he

year 1SS2, a large and elegant church edifice was

erected. It is of brick, two stories, and of a very

tasteful style of architectui-e. making it oue of the

best and most beautiful churches in liutler County.

PKESBVTEKI.AN (.HUKeH.

The tirst elibrts to organize a Presbyti-rian con-

gregation were made iu 1S72. Rev. \'an Eman
ccjuducted services for a time al Fairview and Karns.

A subscription of over Sl.dDd was raised for the pur-

pose of erecting a church, and a connuittee was

aijjjointed by the Presbytery to form a congregation.

Thmugh some means, the work did not succeed. In

1^7-1, interest iu the matter again revivei.1. Rev.

I'hiirne [ireached during the winter and spring of

1S74. T. S. Negley, a Princeton student, preached

during till' summer of lS7r), August J2, of that

year, he orgauizi'd .a cnngregation, consisting of

twelve members. R \\ . ilcKee and Thomas Hays

svere elected Elders and were onlained by Rev. J. H.

Marshall. August 22, communion was administered,

and eleven members were added to the congregation.

Rev. D. Decker began his labors at Fairview and

Karns, as a licentiate. Novemlier i. 1S7"), Services

were held tluriug the w'inter and spring in the Ger-

man Reformed Church and in the schiHjlhouse, and

thirty-eight new members were receiveil. A house

was built at Karns during the summer of 18 ((5 at a

cost of SH.OOO, and dedicated on the 6th of August by

Rev. "W. H. Gill, of Allegheny City. The same

season the Fairview people erected a huuse of worship

at a cost of over §5,00(1. The building was com-

pleted in December and dedicated by Piev. Gill on the

17th of the month. It was found that the congrega-

tion owed no debt, but hnd a balance in the treasury.

Noveujber 1, 1S7(3, Rev. Decker was installed

pastor c,)f the united congregations, but at the same

time was authorized to effect a separate organization

at Karns. This organization was effected November

lo; C. S. Leslie and "W. W. Randoljih were ajspointed

El.lers.

In January, 1S77, the Ivarns church agreed to dis-

pense with the services of Rev. Decker, who. after

reroverirjg frum sei'ious injuries received iu a gas

exjilosion. Continued his lal)oi's at Fairview. Karns

in the meantime received the services of Rev. .lohu

Rutherford and Rev. W. D. PattoTi. October 12,

Rev. Decker received and a(rep(ed a call for one half

of his lime al Karns. and was iuslalled pastor on the

3(Hh, since which time bo(li <-hurches have lieen under

his Lare.

I AIUVIKW HEI-OKJIKD CUUIa'H.

I'he iirst (Jei-man church in thi.-^ vicinity was the

A\'liite or Sugar Creek German Pieformed and Luther-

an congregation which met at a log meeting house

in the southeastern part of Fairview' Township. The

tir.st record is of a donafion oi a lot of land to the

congregation iu ISl:). As far as can lie learned. Rev.

Henry Koch (Reformed) was the first minister. The

Sugar Creek congregation now worshijis iu Arni-

.strong County, the third church building on the lot

where the graveyard is having been torn down and

removed in IM'i'.l. The Sugar Creek Church is the

parent of St. Peter's Reformed Church, Fairview, and

of St. John's in (Vie southern part of this township,

near Miller town. At the lattei' place, a brick chm'ch

was erected in 1S(V,). Rev. Koch was jiastor of the

Sugar Creek Church twenty five years.

In lNo2. a loe- meetiniT luHise, the first church in
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I'airview. was I'recteJ. Itwaslniilt l>_v tho rjiitlioraus.

but afterwaril hccami' a union cliurcli, and was

occupied by the Lutherans anil the Ret'Di-uied, llev.

Schweitzerbarth and other ministers officiatiMl here.

In 1845, Uev. Samuel MiUer was jiastur of the Sutrar

Creek conjjreyjatiou. and under his ministry the Fair-

view Keforuied congrei;-aticin was .jr<^;uiized. The

present house of worship was buih durini;- Itev.

Abner DaU'"s pastorate, and dedicated May ol, 1857-

Fairview firmed a part of the Sugar Creek charge

until 1872, when it was made a separate a[)pointmeut.

In 1879, Fairview and Miilerstown were made to

constitute one charge and Sugar Creek another. The

pa&tors have been as follows: Rev. Samuel Miller.

1845-40: L. D. Leberman, 1S4U-50: Samuel Miller.

1850-52; H. F. Hartman. 1S5-J :<r,- Al>iier Dale,

185()-(30; David O Shoemaker. 1800 C-': J. S. Shade,

18f)5-09: Abner Dale, 1869-75: Jose])h Haunaberry,

1875-79. Kev. J. "W. Alspach, the present pastor,

was installed in June. 1879. During Kev. Dale's

first ministry services ceased to be conducted in Ger-

man, except occasionally; and now for some yc'ars

the preaching has been wholly in English. The
number of comnurnieants in September, 1SS2, was

one huuib'ed and fifty-two

F.VIRVIEW METHODIST EPISCOP.iL CHUKl'H.

This is an old organization, but diligent research

has failed to reveal its history. There are no early

records of the class to be found. The house of wor-

ship was erected in 1847, since which time the church

has enjoyed various periods of prosperity and adver-

sity. The church now numbers al.iout sixty membei's,

and is a j)art of the Karns City Circuit.

LODGES.

Knights of Honor.— Liberty Lodge, No. 905, K.

of H., was chartered March 19. 1878, with thirty-one

charter members. The present membership is about

sixty.

Equitable Aid Union.—Baldwin I'niou. Xu. 407.

E. A. U., was instituted in July. 1882, with about

twenty members.

United Workmen.—McNair Lodge. Xo. H'7. A.

O. U. W., was instituted April 5, 1877. with twenty

three chai'ter members. The present number of mem-
bers is about, thirty-five. At one time the lodge

numbered sixty-five.

PETROLI.V.

Petroleum built Fetrolia. The town is only ten

years old. yet it has passed through vicissitudes such

as any but an oil town would scarcely experience in

half a centm-y. In November, 1871, F. M. Camp-
bell built the first house in Ai'gyle—excepting farm

houses. A few months later, Ai-gyle presented the

api-ii'urahce of a \i'ry lively village, with stoi-cs. ma-

chine^ shops, etc. But the cross roads fartho' to tlie

south seiMiie I a more desirabl(> site for the future

"city." and about this point buildings began to

spring u\> as if by magic. The first house in Fetro-

lia was erect v.l by W. E. Clark, in February. 1S72.

It is still standing, having been converted into a

meat shij[i, and is at present occupied by Frank Kief.

John I'aintrr. of Brady's Bend, e.stablished the first

grocery ancl .s:do(]n. on the corner of Main and Jame-

son streets. This was cpiickly followed by a store.

12xlS feet, built by R. W. Cram, and used as a news

room and olliee of the Penny Post. The oil excite-

ment was at a high pitch, and in a few weeks Fetro-

lia had grown into a fiourishing town, with stores,

ruacliine slio|is. hotels, saloons and shanties, all has-

tily contrived, (leorge H. Graham made the first

survey of lots, and, in an incredibly short time, the

Graham farm (then owned by the Reno Real Estate

Comjiany I. and the farms of John B. Jameson. James

Ciimpbell and James Blauey had been partially ab-,

sorbed in the fast-growing town.

The morals of the new settlement were character-

istic of oildom. Fully three thousand peoi)lc had

their homes here, and among the population were

many roughs, and men and women of shameless char-

acter. Drunkenness, prostitution and other forms of

vice became so prevalent that the leading citizens

deemed it advisable to secure the corporation of the

town, in ordi-r that these evils might be checked.

During tin- summer of 1872, measures were taken to

form a borough government, and in Deeemlier of the

same year the organization was eft'ejti'd, and George

H. Dimick elected Burgess. The borough was f ulh

incorjiorated according to law, February 1, 187o.

Mr. Dimick proveil a very I'tficient officer, and.

aided by a strong police force, soon was able to main-

tain comparatively good ordej' and establish justice.

Among the first business places opened were Hob

ertson's machine shop, l)uilt by \\ F. Clark; yic

Bride's drug store, the Central Hotel, by Peter

Christie A; Co. .Y man named Ben Hogan erected a

large biailding which he styled the Opera House.

Under his management the house gained very unen-

viable notoriety, but after it passed into difi'erent

hands it came to be well patronized, and many men of

national reputation came hithei' in the I'ole of lecturers.

Courtney built one of tlie first machine simps.

In 1874. Ireland and Mr. Caughti-\ fiought it. In

187S, the building was i est roved by tii-e. but was re-

built in the fall of the same year. Mr. L. N. Ire-

laud, now in partnership with James E. Hughes, has

been connected with the maiuigement of the shop

since 1874. In 1875-70, from eighteen to twenty-

eight men were employed in these works.
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Petrolia soon ciuiu> to ho rogardcd as the very

coiiter of the Iowit oil I'o^non, anil some of the largest

oDerators accordingly niadi' il their headquarters.

It was found that a bank was indispensable, and the

result was the establishiueut of the Argyle Savings

Bank, August •>2, 187:^, with H. L. Taylor, Tresideut.

This bank still continues to do a solid business H.

L. Taylor is still President, and M A. Taylor is the

present cashier.

11. W. Cram was the lirst Postmaster. The ofHce

was establisheil in 1S7H. Mr. Cram was succeeded

in 1882 by \\"illiam Gibson, the present Postmaster.

At one time, the office was a large distril>uting oflTice.

In 1877, it was estimated that at least 5,000 adults

received their mail through Petrolia Post OlJice. It

became a third class ofSce in 1877, and piud a larger

salary than any other office in the county.

The population of towns in the oil region is al-

ways an unstable quantity. Petrolia in its most pros-

perous (lays was probably the home of at least fi.OOO

people. The years 1875 -(>-7 were by far the best in

the history of the town. The rapid rise in the price

of oil. in 1S7(J, stimulated thi> industrial growth of

the place to the utmost. In 187'.t, business activity

declined, and there was a cousecpient exodus of popu-

lation. The census of 1880 showed over 1,100 in-

habitants in the borough. Iiut the number is now con-

siderably diminished. Still, I'etrolia i-cmains, as it

has been for several years, the most iniporlant oil town

in the lower oil region.

Petrolia has a very I'fficient Wir dcpartmcTit, rou-

flistiug of two hose companic^s with a niriiil)cr^lii|i of

about fifty each. The United Hose Company No. 1

was organized by A. 0. Beeson, in \^ lo. and coiisisti'd

solely of employes of the Ignited Pipe Lini' Company.

This was followed by a citizens' compaiiy called the

Petrolia Hose, which, while it continued, was a large

and well-managed coin|iany. The I'l-otectivi^ Hose

Comiiany was organizi'd in 1 S7 1. l)y citizens of the

borough, and still continues a most efficient organiza-

tion. Both it and (lie Uniled I lose Company are now

incorporated.

For th<' ]ir(itectioii of llie borongh against losses

fi'om tiri'. an ordinance was enacted April 7, 1S71.

granting to A. C. Bei^son ami iMnrat Complcn the

full and exclusive right to constrncl water works.

The right was transferred to Iv ()"l loimeil and Frank

L. Masson, who at once proceecied Id ccjnsiruct. wcirks

as a ]irivate enterprise. In June, ISSO, (lie prnpoty

was divided intoa capital sb.ck of 81.--^(ll». and mostly

sold to citizens of the Ixiroiigh. 'J'lie com|iany or-

ganized with the follow iiig boaiil nt managers: Guer-

don Williams, Chairman; D. C. Kackus. T. T. Mapes,

1). A. Cypher; F. L. Masson, Su])erintondent; >S.

W. Hiirley. Secretary; and F. A. Taylor, Treasurer.

Mr. Masson has been Superintendent from the begin

ning. The works consist of one water pump of twenty-

horse jiower, to supply the town with water: a st;ition-

ary pnm|i of forty-horse jiower for use in case of lire;

and about live miles of hose.

Petrolia has four good hotels, and is well supplied

with sliojis and stores of all kinds. The principal in-

dustries are now represented as follows: The machine-

,shop of Ireland it Hughes; the lioiler works of J. C.

Lyons, and of Frank Quinu A: Co.; the cnp and valve

manufactory of A. \V. Hoot; and the machine-shop

of A. C. Price. The Ihiited Pipe Line t'ompany

formerly had large machine shojis and an e.\tensivo

foundry in Petrolia. These works were removed in

1880.

rEnsoN.\L.

D. C Backus was engaged in the hai'dware busi-

ness, in connection with machine repairing, for sev

eral years. He l)egan liusiuess at Ai'gyle, in 1871,

his store being one of the tirst business houses erected.

In 1872, th(^ store was removed to Petrolia. At one

time the firm of which he was a member were doing

a business of §:!(),000 per month. Mr. Backus closed

out his liusiness and removed to Jamestown, N. Y.

S. W. Harley came to Petrolia in March, 1872,

and for several years followed the business of con-

tractor and operator in oil. August 1, 1877, he was

appoint,(>d agent of the Standard Oil Company in the

[lurchase of crude oil, aii<l given charge of their i'e

trolia office. He still holds the same position with

the Standard C-ompany's .successors, H. Lewis iV Co.

James L. Clark, proprietor of Hotel Brunswick,

came to I'eti'olia during the first excitement, and was

quite largely ene-aeed in tlic> (jil Imsini'ss for some

years. In 1S78, \\v bought the property, formerly a

restaurant, which has since been known as the Hotel

Brunswick'.

Tlic^ ]ii-incip;il dry goods stores in Petiolia are

those of J. iSelieilict .V Son^ ,-ind i<]. P. Clies(>),ro.

Benedict .V. Sons established tluMr business in 1870;

they h;>.ve two laree stores and caii'v a valuable stock

of goods. K. 1". Chesebro came to I',.trolia in |N7(1,

and engaged as clerk for T. P.. Brown. In 1S7'.I, he

bought out llie store ami began business for bin, self.

The Ih-st clotliing store in Petrolia was estabi ished

in IS7;:. by I'.llis (ioodnian. He was succeeded by

Goodman .V Marks, and in IST'.t by l^reeman \. Marks.

N. C. Giironl cami' to P.utler County in 1872, and

was among the lii-st to engage in developing the oil

territory in tin' vicinity of iMillerstown; he is now

Su])erintcnilent. of the ITnion Oil Company, a pcjsit.ion

which he has held two y<'ars in Millerstown, and two

in Petrolia.

A. A. Anderson, dentist, is a native of Butler, and

learned deuistry in that town with Lefevre & Moore
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Ho began practice at Harrisville in 1S7-!. and settled

at Petrolia in ISSI.

L. P. Cross, photographer, has been engaged in

his busin(>ss in Fairview and Petrolia. for abnut ten

years.

irSTICES OF THE PEAIE.

I'rtrnlht B„n,iigl,—181-d. A. L. CauiplH-lh ISTH,

J. A. Thompson: 1874. J. H. Lewis: ISTt. B. F.

We.sson; ISTo. B. F. Wesson: IST'-t, .lames Bii/.zavd;

1880, James Buzzai-d; ISSl. Fiaueis F. H.mt; ISS'.^,

Kobert J. Bottner.

.A. DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD.

On Saturday July 20. ISTU. Petrolia was visited

by one oi the heavie.st storms ever known in this re-

gion. About 11 o'clock A. 31.. so nmch rain had

fallen that Bear Creek was converted into a ru.-hing

river, and, soon after, in the vicinity of Karns City.

fences, small buildings and all other object in the

way were swejjt away and carried down stream. The

railroad bridge above Petrolia stayed the onward rush

of the debris for a time, but suddenly giving way

without warning. Bear Creek' and its heavy burden of

floating timber was precipitated upon the town. Jame-

son Creek had previously broken through buildings on

the east side of the railroad track, and when the dam
at the railroad bridge broke, it became evident that

the business portion of the town was doomed to de-

struction: the coliseum, a large building sixty by

one hundred and seventy feet erected by the pedes-

trian association at a cost of §1,400. was washed from

its foundations, and floated upon the water like a toy.

This huge bulk was driven against other buildings,

and they in turn gave way. iintil along the entire

course of the sti'eam, the town was bereft of build-

ings. Some fifty buildings were destroyed, and

about the same number inundated. The wildest ex-

citement prevailed, but fortunately there were no se-

rious accidents.

Some very amusing incidents occurred, among

othei's, the following: During the morning, a walk-

ing match was in progress at the Coliseum, and the

champions were still contending when the flood struck

the town. One athlete, in his walking suit, and with

spectacles upon his nose, was seen on top of the Col

iseum as it moved down the stream. When the build-

ing came in contact with the hose house, he leajied

from the roof to the to]) of the latter building, and

rode onward until his novel conveyance stojiped. and

he was enabled to land in safety.

The buildings destroyed were generally of little

value, and probably would not average over S20(i

each. But the value of goods and fui-niture lost was

very great. The Record, in its next issue, estimated

the entire loss in Karus and Petrolia at .STri.noii.

Karns was Imt slightly damaged. Among the lai'gest

losses in Petrolia, according to the Rccnt-d's esti-

mates, were the following; C. Barthold. clothing

store. >;S.(i(l(»: R. J. Bottner, Jewelry store, §r),rjOO;

Foote \- AVri-ks, drug store. §6,000: M. N. Miles,

law otTice. Sl.lOl); M. C. Benedict, law office. Sl,:584'.

Damaged Fnited Pipe Line, buildings, etc.. .SS.OOO;

Central Drug Store. §1.01)1). An entire solid block of

buildings, standing over the creek on Railroad street,

were coin[ili'tely destroyed.

lin'KCHES.

Petrolia 31. E. Clini-ch was organized in 1S74. on

the 1st of September, by Rev. George J. Squire. The

house was erected the same year, at a cost of about

§2.000. William Alverson was the first clas.s leader.

The uuiiilierof members at the first was fifteen. The

present membership is about 200.

St. .James" Roman Catholic Church was erected in

1874. under the pastorate of Father" Tierney. The

cost of the house was about §4,000. The membership

of this church, once very large, has fallen off greatly.

In 1882, a building was purchased and fitted up

as a mission chapel of the Episcopal Church. Rev.

Edwin Burke, of Butler, began preaching in the

opera house in 1881. and still continued his labors

till the fall of 1882. The number of communicants

is twenty-nine.

LODGES.

Argyle Lodge. No. 540. F. .V A. M., of Petrolia,

was formed July 15. 187."). with thirty-eight charter

members. The menjbership in September, 1882,

was eighty.

Petrolia City Odd Fellows Lodge, No. 90:^, was

in existence several years, but is now extinct.

The Clipper Lodge. No. 50, A. O. V. W., was

chartered September 3, 1875, with the following

first officers: H. C. Porterfield, P. M. W.; C. E,

Ryder, M. W.: James Harvey, G. F. : W'illiam Mc-

Cluj^per, O. ; S J. Adams, Recorder; J. M. Harri-

son. Financier: W. G. Harshaw, Receiver; William

Greenwood, G : James Dailey. I. W. ; W. G. Wal-

ters, O. W.

We learn that \'irgil Council. No. 170, R. A.,

was formed in September. 187S. The first officers

were as follows: M. N. Miles. Regent; C. M. Zinck,

ViceRegt>nt: J. R. Bard, Orator; J.'A. Lindsey, Past

Regent: F. C. Cluxton, Secretary: J. F. Campbell,

Treasurer: S. P. Miles. Chaplain: J. E. Sammel,

Guide; J. N. Weir, Warden; F. E. Hinman, Sentry.

The James Guthrie Campbell. Post No. 107,

G. A. R.. was organized October 14. 1878. with

thirteen charter m(>mbers. The Post has prospered

well, and at j)reseiit has a membership of about fifty

The E(|uitable .\id Union is i~ a new fraternal
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order, incorporated Mareh 22, 1S7U, intended a> a

beneficial aid union. All white persons of either ses.

who are physically and socially acceptable, are ad-

missible to membership between the ages of sixteen

and sixty-live. Florence Union. No. 43"), I'etrolia.

was organized April 12. lSS-.i. wilii thirty-seven char

ter members.
KAUNS CITY.

Karus City was laid out in LS72, by John H.

Haines and Samuel Duncan, on the farms of Samui'l

L. Riddle and Hugh P. McClymonds. In a very

brief space of time a flourishing oil town sprang up

and was doing a brisk business in almost every line

of trade. In 1S~6, the population had become nearly

2.1tt)0; in 1882, it is le.ss than 400 and is fast dimin-

ishing. The causes of this rapid decline and fall

are to be found in the same source to which the town

owes its existence, namely, the oil Imsiness, and need

not be detailed here.

Karns City was inccjrporated as a Ijorough Janu

ary 4. 1S75. The limits of the borough were ex-

tended July 1, 1S7"), so that now the McClymonds

farm of 214 acres, and the fourteen acres o? the Kid-

dle farm, are included. L. D. Akin was the tirst Bur-

gess elected.

Previous to the organization uf a borough govern-

ment, the usual lawlessness of new oil towns pre-

vailed. At one time there were twenty-nine places

wliere litpior were sold, and drunkenness and lighting

were things of every-day occurrence; Sundays, espe-

cially, the roughs that infested the town carried their

revels to a shameless extent. But all this soon passed

away, and in its place law and order were estab-

lished.

The dilapidated appearance of the town at pres-

ent would not indicate that Karns City was wealthy

and prosperous but two or three years ago. A glance

at the books of the borough, however, reveals the fact

that the sum of S2,U1:122, was received in taxes for

the year ending June, 1S7S, showing ihat the prop-

erty of the town at that time was no inconsiderable

amount.

Karns City has water works, of the kind peculiar

to oil towns, and a tire department which was for-

merly very efficient. The latter consists of the Union

Hose Company, organized in iNdi.

The town has suffered three very destructive tires;

the first occurred on the 2d of December, 1874, and

destroyed the heart of the town; the losses were very

large, and few business men were so fortunate as not

to have their jJi'operty damaged. Sixty-four build-

ings were destroyed; a second lire, in US70, and a

third, in 1^79, were also very destructive.

On the 5th of March. 1S77, there was a tire which

resulted in the loss of eight lives. Early iu the

morning, on the day mentioned, the Bateman House,

a hotel and boarding-house which stood near the de-

pot, was discovered to be on fire; efforts were made to

rescue the sleeping inmates from the burning house,

but they were unsuccessful. Mrs. Bateman and three

of her childi'en perished in the flames, and a gentle-

man who was boarding at the house suffered the same

horrible death. The proprietor o* the house, F. E.

Bati'uian. his son. and a male boarder, were so badly

l>unied that tliey di(>d after a few hours of terrible

agony.

Karns tJity Post Office was established in 1874.

-V penny post from Petrolia was estal)lished in 1872;

the Postmasters have been E. S. Harvey. A. X. Ha-

inor and Miss M. B. Morse.

Ralston. McQuaide it Co.. carried on the Ijanking

l)usiness in this place from 1S72 to ISSO.

Karns City still has a number of stores and ho-

tels which are doing a good business, but all present

indications are that the town has seen its best days.

W. H. Hoffman, a ' native of Monroe County, N.

Y.. came to Butler County in 1S70: he had fol-

lowed the oil excitement, beginning at Pithole in

ISf),"). He became a large and successful producer of

oil in this county, and had one of the largest produc-

ing wells—one at Karns City which yielded twenty

hundi-ed barrels per day. Mr. Hoffman was elected

Sheriff of Butler County in 1878. and served three

years. He was nominated by the Democrats for the

Assembly in I SN2.

LIST or .irsTICEri.

LS7.3. T. P. Brown: 1875. David .). Stewart;

1S78, Robert Dunn: 187'.). Jmnes H. Lewis: 1879,

Robert Dttnn; fSSO. D. -1. Stewart,

cnrRCHES.

Karns City lias two cliurcljes--Presbyterian and

Methodist. The history of thi' former is treated in

eonnectiun with the Fairview Presbyterian Church,

The Karns City Methodist h",piscopal Church was

organized liy itev. (i. J. Snuin- in 1 S74. The church

edifice and parsonage were (n'ct'_'d in 1870. The

Karns City ( Urcuit is comp.)siMl of Iva.rns City and

Fairview.

Lodges.

Karu'. City (.)dd Fellows Lodge. No. 0:J1, was

chartered T'chruary 2^i, INiii. The following were

the first otlicrs: P. R. Burke. N. O.: A. S. Messi-

rner, Y. (!.: J. L. Henry, Sec; S. H. Pettigrew,

Asst. Sec; .1. L. Phillips. Treas.

The K;u-ns City Lodge, Xo. 1O0, A. O. U.

\\'., was chartered March 81. 1S77. First officers: .\.

D. Mead. P. .M. W.: J. .Moorhcad, M. \V.:A. T.

Mead, (J. F.: A, J, Rheiuhart, O. ; F. J. Painter,
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Recorder; J. L. Henry, Financier: V. S. Hdu^bton,

Receiver; J. M. McCandless, G. ; J. Wilcox. I. W.

;

W. H. Phillips. O. W.
Derrick Lodge, No. 4ri(), Knitrhts of Pythias,

wan chartered May 1, 1877, -with (>lt'von charter

members. In September 1.SS2, the ineiiiln'rship was

one hundred and forty-five.

Gold Lining Union. No. 4('):!. K(|nital)le Aid

Union, was instituted July 7, ISS'2^ with forty ehartrr

ineinbers.

The hall in which the various lodges juoot is

owned by the Odd Fellows. It is tastily and well

furnished.

» BUEN.V VIST.\.

This village was laid out about 1M7. \>y Jolm

McKisson upon land which he bought from Michael

Andrew. Thomas Jackson, an Irishman, was the first

settler on the land where the village now is, and Mr.

Andrew, the subsequent owner of the property.

McKisson started a store and a tavern which he

kept for some years. Mr. Isaac Kepple. whci has

resided in Buena Vista since 1S51, says that when he

came, the " town " consisted of five or six houses, a

store, tavern and a blacksmith shoj).

N. Pontius came to Bu.ma Vista in lISt3>5. and en-

gaged in the mercantile business. His store remained

the only one in the place until 1872, when the effects

of the oil excitement soon converted Buena Vista into

a lively and flourishing town. Mr. Pontius still

resides in the place, but discontinued his mercantile

business four years ago. There are now two general

stores, kept by Paul Troutman and Enos Ellenberger.

J. J. Sutton keeps a grocery and the post office. The

latter was established in 1872. with Mr, Sutton Post-

master. The office is known as Peachville.

Buena Vista was formerly quite an important oil

town, and contained six stores, two drug stores,

machine shops, hotels, etc., all of which have disap-

peared. A large hotel, erected by Alexander Storey

soon after the oil excitement commeoced. was de-

stroyed by fire in August, 1875. At the same time

thirty-seven buildings were destroyed, including four

stores and the heart of the business portion of the

place. Numerous buildings have since been torn

down and removed, so that now but little remains to

tell what the village once was.

HAYSVILLE.

This little village, on the farm of Thomas Hays,

was built by the oil developments in its vicinity. At

one time the place consisted of fifty or more houses,

two hotels, stores, shops, machine shops, etc.

The first store in the place was conducted on a

small scale by John McCorkle. W. G. Hays is at

present the only merchant in the jilacc He began

businei s in 1875.

N. W. F\rouse's machine shop and store for oil-

well supplies is the most important business estal)-

lish]nent in the |ilace. Mr. Krouse came to Hays-

ville in ls7iV The village was then at its best.

Since I87'.t, it has declined considerably, though

then- is still consiilerable imsiuess transacted here.

ST' .kihn's kefohmeii church.

The linuse of worship of this congregation was
built in iM'i'.l. If is situated near Millerstown. The
congregation was organized June 2'i. 1870, with

seveuty-fiiur members. The pastors have been Pev.

A. Dale and Rev. J. W, Alspach. At present this

church has a mombershiii of 110.

THAI.IA GItAN(;E.

Thalia Grange, No. (i;>li, P. of H.. Fairview Town-

ship, was organized December 20. IStirj, with sixteen

charter members. Present memlsership, twenty.

BIOGRAPHKJAL SKETCHES.

THE 15ARXIIAIIT FAMILY.
Rudolph Barnhart. of German descent, came

from AVestmoreland County about the year 171)7, and
located upon the farm now occupied by his descend-

ants. There were then no settlers in the neighbor-

hood, excepting the Hemphills and a man named
Spangler. After commencing wi.irk upon his land,

Mr. Barnhart returned to Westmoreland County for

his wife. Her maiden name was Christina Rice.

She was the mother or eleven children, all of whom
were born in Butler County: William, Philip, Susan-

na (wife of Jonathan Andre), Christina (wife of Jo-

seph Vensil), Frederick, Elizabeth (married John

Andre), Rudolph, Simon, Andrew, Mary (wife of

Nicholas King), and Catharine (wife of John Eber-

hart). Of this family the following are still living:

Simon and Mrs. Eberhart, Fairview Township; Mrs.

Vensil. Donegal Township; Mrs. Elizabeth Andre

and Mrs. King, Concord Township.

Philip Barnhart was born on the old homestead

in 1801. He was brought up to hard work and lived

the life of a sober, upright and industrioiTs farmer.

In 1825, he married Mary A\"iles,'a native of this

coiinty and a daughter of Frederick Wiles, who emi-

grated from Eastern Pennsylvania to this county and

settled in Donegal Township aljout the year 17U9.

Mrs. Bai-nhart is still living. Mr, Barnliart died in

1872. He was a member of the Reformed Chiu-ch. to

which denomination all of his family adhere. Of his

family of eleven children, six are living. The

names of the children are Susan, William. Samuel,

Christina. Elizabeth. Ma<'dalena. Catherine, Eli R.
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Webster, Sarah A. and Nancy 0. The sm-vivors are

Samuel and Webster, each of whom lives upon por-

tions of the old homestead; Susan, wife of David

Shakely, Ai-mstrong County: Catharine, wife of John

S. Murtland, Concord Township; Sarah A., wife oi'

William A. Smith. Parker Township; and Nancy C.

wife of William F Murtland, Concord Towushiji.

R. W. Barnhart, wlui is well known as a promi-

nent and influential citizen of this township, was

born in 184-1: and has lived upoa the farm, devotini;-

himself to agricultuvc. and nf late years paying con

siderable attention tn oil production. His farm has

proved cjuite prolific oil territury. Since 1S73. nine

wells have been ih'illed, three of which are still i>rii-

diieing. Mr. Barnhart has now exempted his farm

from leases, so that the product of future wells will

be entirely his own Mr. BaruhiU't is a Republican

in politics. He has never aspired to office, but in

his capacity of private citizen he is recognized a man

of liberality— public spirited and ready to encourage

every good wdrk.

He was married in isii-j to Mary A. Shakely,

daughter of Henry Shakely. of F;urview Township.

Thev have three children- -Presly .-V.. Eda A. and

Maria S.

HON, A. I>. C.VMPEKLI.

One of the earliest pioneers of Butler Cmnty was

John Campbell, who moved from Polk Run, West-

moreland County, in 1798. While in Westmorehmd

County, Indians were so numerous and troublesome

that the minister. Rev. Porter, was accustomed to

keep his gun by his side in the pulpit. John Camp-

bell was the father of eight sons and cme daughter.

all of whom are dead—Robert, John. Andrew. James,

William, Joseph, Jane, Thomas and Samuel. In

1808, Andrew Campbell, son of John. Sr., moved from

Clarion County to the farm that is now A. L. Camp-

bell's. His wife was Jane Lewis. Their son Robert,

born in 1805, is still living in good health. At liis

home are living the representatives of four genera-

tions—Robert, A. L., F. M. and Charles L. Campbell.

Andrew Lewis Cam[)bell, the sou of Robert and

Elizabeth (Gibson) Campbell, was born March 11,

1827, on the farm where he now resides. August ;!,

1848, he married Nancy Jane Ivnos. Eight children

of this union are living, viz., Findley 51. , Salina J.

(Boyd). Asa J. S., John H. F., Stella F. (Byers), Rob-

ert S. G., Mary Anne and William Washington. Mr.

(Jampbell received such edtication as the common

schools aflbrded, and became a teacher when a young

man, e7igaging in this employment winters and farm-

ing during the summers, for nine years. On the PJth

of September, 1804, he enlisted in Company L,

Fourteenth Pennsylvania ('avalry. ;uid w;is discharged

'TM'll! COTTNTY,

in June. ISO."). In 1^72. he was elected Justice of the

Peace, and in 1S7;!. he received an election to the

Genor;d Assembly of the State, from the counties of

Rutler, Beaver and Washington. In 1S74. he was

ri>-elected a member of the Pennsylvania House ol

Re])resentatives from Butler County, and served dur-

ing 1875-76, discharging his duties faithfully, and

winning theest(>em and confidence of his constituents

Mr. Campbell has been largely interested in oil

production, and at one time held an interest as pro-

ducer in seventy two wells, among them the follow-

ing: Two Argyle wells, one Duke of Argyle, two Bly

and Rowley, two Ivanhoe, three Goodenottgh, two

Replenisher, one Waverly (Scott fai'm), five Emery, one

Orchard, one Peach Orchard, one Waverly (Scott

farm), one Lripher (ditto), one Scudder, three Bronson

A:. Perrin, two McEleer. one Reeil. one Moorhead &
Tark. two Tack Brothers ^V Co. . one Centennial, four

Pletcher. two Parsonage, one Hiawatha, one Osceola,

one Old Settler, one Old Mortality, one Armstrong,

an<l three Argyle wells. Eight of the above wells

were owned and controlled by Mr. Campbell. On his

farm (formerly the Robert Campludl farm) was drilled

the tirst well tluit called attention to Butler Cotinty

as an important oil field. The town of Argyle, which

became incorporated in Petrolia Borough in 1878,

was built ui)Oii this farui.

I'llF. .M( rn.Lorcii F.\MILV.

Capt. John McCuUough. a niitive of Scotland,

was one of the pioneer settlers of Fairview Township,

and located on the farm now oi-cupied by his grand-

son. R. J. McCullough. He was a soldier of 1812.

After his sons were large enough to attend to the

management of rhe farm, hi^ went to Butler, where he

engaged in the luaimfacture of pottery. He after-

ward lived in .Millerstov.ii ;iud died there. His chil-

dren were David. William. John. James. Phebo

(Deets), Sarah (Wirki, Sus:in iTruxel). Polly (Cridler)^

Elizabeth (Crawloi'.l I. and C;t(harine (Miller). Seven

members of this family are living-John, in Butler:

James ;ind I'hebe. I'airview Township: Sarah and

Elizabech. Coiieord Township: ;ind Snsau ;ind Cathe-

rine, Butler.

David .^b•('ullough was liorn in 1811. and went to

Butler with his parents. He returned to the farm

when twenty-six years of age. and resided upon it

tintil his death. He was a num of indits^ry and in-

tegrity, straightforward and honest. He was success-

ful in busin(.'ss and acquinvl a good property. He
was a member of the English Littheran Church: in

politics, a Whig, then a Republican. He died De-

cember 12. FSSO. in 14.6* seventieth year. His wife

was Mary ,M. Iving. daughter of George King, of

Armstrong Countv. She died Jul\ 22, I8O8, in her
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fifty-first year: iSFr. and Mrs. McCnllougli reared

sevon children, five of whom are livino-. Their names

are Richard J.. John C, William H. . Sarah A. (Pon-

tious), Mary (deceased). PhpbeD. ideo(>asedl, and Mag-

gie M. (Yeageri. William H. is a [ihysician. and

resid(>s in Tarentr.m The otlicrs all live in this

ciiunly

II. J. McCnllough was born on the farm he now

occnpies, in 1S3T. He was married in iSoS to Eliz-

abeth Kamerer, daughter of Daniel Kamerer, of Fair-

view Township. They have had two children, Alvin

A., and Elmer S. Alvin died in 18(il at the age of

six months. Elmer resides at hnme with his parents.

5L'. McCnllough is a Ee])ublican. He and his family

belong to the English Lutheran C'lmrcu. Mr. Mc-

Cullough devotes himself to farming and stuek-rais-

ing. He is a quiet, prosperous and worthy citizen.

His home is a beautiful one. pleasantly situated,

CHAPTER XLI.

IVlroh-nm — \illa};cs— Karly Scltli-rs
~ 'Ihr IVi\;ilile Iiili;iliit;iiits oi

1.S54—Coiicor.l I'n'sliytcri:ui ciiurcii— Zicifs l.utlirraii Cluircli —
Spnngdalp I.utlieiiiii rhiin-h- MiMliinlist ICpisri>i):il cliiiicli—Cmi-
corcl Graii.uL'.

^T^HIS township is noted as embracing within its

-*- limits a jietroleum tield which, some eight or

nine years ago. jn'oduced thousands of baiTcls of oil

daily, and consequently created a perfect fnror amcmg

owners of real estate in the vicinity, as well as

among oil operators and speculators generally. But

the oil excitement has long since subsided, and

though creakings and squeakings of steam oil pumps
are still heard from various hillsides and wild.

wooded ravines, yet a largo proportion of the inhabi-

tants of the township are chiefly engaged in agricult-

ural pursuits. Cannel coal is found in the north

15art. and the ordinary liitnmiiious coal in various

parts of the township. The villages uf Concord are

Middletown (Hooker Post Office). There is here a

Covenanter house of worship, a pnblic school liuild-

ing, post office, a store containing general rnorchan-

dise, black smith shoi), slioe shop, one physician (Dr.

O. P. Pisor), one minister of the Gospel (Kev. J. H.

Marshall, of the Concord Presbyterian Church !. and

some fifteen dwelling houses, A short distance to

the westward, however, is the historic Cou'jord Church.

At Modoc City and TroutemanV are two or tlu'ei'

stores, a hotel, boiler repairing shoji, a church edi-

fice, built and occupied jointly by the Methodists and

Wiuebrennarians. a considerable number of small

dwelling houses scattered about the ravines and hill-

sides, and from twentv tcj thirtv derricks, re; resent-

ing oil piim|is at wurk, can be seen from almost any

point of view.

(Ireece City, another defunct oil town, ccmtaius

Jamison's grist mill, the building once occupied l)y

the Concord Savings Bank, a ]\Iethodist Episcopal

Church editice, the store of Frank Markwell, dealer

in general merchandise, some small mechanical shops,

and several oil wells in operation.

E.^ELY KESIDEN'TS. ETC.

During the years from 17"-I5 to 1800. the territory

now embraced by the boundaries of Concord Town-

ship received its lirst settlers in the persons of the

Campliells. the Cumberlands. Christys, Conways,

Fleegers. CTrahams, Meals, and others, whose names

will be mentioned in succeeding pages.

The Campbell family, now so largely represented

in this and adjoining township, originated in Scot-

laud, from whence members of it fled to the North of

Ireland during religious wars, and finally representa-

tives of the same family found themselves domiciled

in the county of Westmoreland, Penn. John Camp-

bell, the grandfather of Robert W., Andrew and

Josiah Campbell, and the great-grandfather of many

other heads of families of the same name, if not a

native, was certainly one of the very earliest to settle

in Westmoreland County. There he raised a family

of eight sons and one daughter—Robert (who was

born in 1777 I. John. James. Andrew. William,

Joseph. Thomas. Samuel and Jane, the latter of

whom married James Cumberland, As soon as this

part of Butler County was thrown oi)en to settlement

(about 17U(')), John Campbell, Sr., and several of his

older sons visited this region, and selected a large

tract in the vicinity of the [jresent town of Petrolia:

also a tract of several hundred acres in the present

ti>v>-ushi() of Concord. A removal of all the family (to

the locality first mentioned) was made soon after, and

finally, in dividing the laud recently acquired here.

the tract in this township (now owned by Andrew and

Josiah Camjibell, sons of Robert) fell, by " dra\ying

cuts " among the brothers, to the lot of Robert, the

oldest son. This tract was then considered the least

valuable among all, containing as it diil so much

level, wet land. But time has proved if t<i be of the

greatest worth, compared with the Petrolia neighbor-

hood, for agricultural j^inrposes.

Ab.,ut the year 17'.i7. Robert Campbell settled

upon the tract just described, and his father (John)

and mother also came to his house, where they resided

then until decease. He married Miss Jane CUunlx-r-

land (sister of James), and thus the Campbell and

Cumberland families were bound together by another

tie. The children of Robert Canqtbell and Jane, his

wife, were Ann. who married her cousin. John Camp-
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bell, but is now deceased; Thomas, deceased; Martha,

living; John, deceased; Roliert W ., living, James,

deceased; and Andrew and Josi;ili. livino-. 'We have

thus shown that from John C'aiii|>lii'll. of ^\'ostmore-

land County, are decended nearly all of the Campbells

of this portion of Butler Coiiiity. For generations

they have been members of the Concord Presb\terian

Chm-ch. They have over ln-en known as good citi-

zens, good farmers and good neighbors.

Among the first settlcn-s of Northumberland
County. Penn., was a Scotch family by the name of

Graham, sufferers with others during Indian incur-

sions. In that county, Edward Graham was born;

there he married Miss Sarah Quigley. and reared a

family of children named Mary, Nancy, Thomas,
William, Louisa (who died in Northumberland), and

Edward. About IT'.to. the entire family removed to

Westmoreland County. In tlie summer of 1795, Ed-
ward Graham. Sr. . visited this part of the county of

Butler, and made choice of tli(> tract now occupied

chietiy by his gTandsons. "William ^I. Graham, son of

William, and Thomas and Edward Graham, sons of

Edward, Jr. The settlement of the family, in this,

the northern part of (Joncord Township, was finally

effected in the sjn-ing of -IT'.iO Then, other than

many friendly Indians. William Dickey was their

nearest neighbor. Subsc(|ni.ntly, a suit contestino-

the Grahams' right to these lauds was instituted, and
continued for a period "f liftc^eu years, but at last

terminated in their favor.

Of the sons of Edward Graliam. Sr. . Thomas,

married Mary Ann "Wei'ms. of Gettysburg: ^Villiam,

married Jane McElvain; and Edward, married

Lydia Wilson.* Mary, the oldest daughter, married

Hugh Conway (who came from Westmoreland County,

and was one of the earliest settlers of this townshi]i),

while Nancy became the wife of David Stewart. Ed-

ward Graham. Sr.. and Iiis wife were both buried in

the cemetery near Concord Clmrch.

William Stoops was born in Sinking Valley, Hunt-

ingdon (now Blair) County, Penn., and in ITUS set-

tled near Franklin. Venango County, where he followed

shoe-making. He was married twice; had a large fam-

ily. One of the sons of William Stoops was Philip,

a blacksmith, who married Elizabeth Vanderlin, and

settled soon afi-.er that event near what is now known
as Annandah Station, on the Shen;uigo &Alleghanv

Railroad. The iron used by him at an early day was

lirought over the Alleghany Mountains on horseback.

He had twelve children —John. AVilliam, Stephen.

James. .Josiaia, Philiji. Jr., Heniw. Mary, Cathaiine.

Sarah, Elizabeth and Nancy, all of whom arrived at

Mrs. Lvilia Gr;iham nee Wil*ju. was lliu .laiij;hl.T ul \Mlliam Wilson wlio
(bonmu the CdiK-maiigh Elver, in Westimiielaml Cuiintji, with his bri.lb.r,
Lewis Wil.soTi, visited this region in 179.i, ami as earlv as 1798, settled on tha
farm nuw owned hy Samuel Campbell, in Washington Townshiii. Mrs. Graham
was born ou the premises described April .'i, Mft^'A.

years of maturity and married, esce])t Josiah, who
died when eight years old. The family located on

the premises in Washington Township lately owned

by John Stoops, about the year ]S4(t.

Big James Russell (so termed because there was

another James Russell of less size in the neighboring

vicinity! was born in Ireland. After coming to Amer-

ica he resided for some years in Westmoreland, after-

ward in Armstrong County (so now formed), where he

married Jane Russell, his second cousin. About the

year 17'.)7, he pui'chased 200 acres of land lying just

north of the present boi'ough of WestSunbury, which

he soon after sold to the pioneer Presbyterian

preacher. Rev. -lohn McPherrin. He then purchased

of Hugh Conway the premises in Concord Township

now occupied by his son (David J. Russell), and the

tatter's son-in-law, I. H. Christy, and about the year

ISdl si>ttl.'<l upon and began the first im}irovements

there. Th" children of Big James Russell wore Isa-

bella anil Caleb, born in Ai'mstrong County: Margaret

and David J., born on the McPherrin farm (the latter

in August. LS03): John, Catharine. Andrew and

James. Jr.. who were born on the present homestead.

Of these chihlien, David, James and Mrs. Hindman

(widow of John Hindman*) alone survive. Accord-

ing to the recollections of the venerable David J. Rus-

sell, their nearest neighbors in his boyhood days

well" Roijert (.larapbell and Hugh Conway on the south,

William Conway ou the east. Edward and William

Ciraham on the northeast. .Jacob Shira on the north,

and James Russell, an uncle, on the west. James

Riissell. the father of David J., died in November,

]SiH. at the age of nearly ninety-three years. James

Russell (uncle of David J). . .Settled upon the farm

now orcupied liy his son. Samuel, as early as I T'.'S.

William and .Andrew Christy, bi-iithers. came from

Westniorelaiid Counfy and settled in the southern

)nirt of what is now ti'ruied Concord Township about

the year ll'.iT. When a small boy. William had been

captured.by the Indians—during one of their hostile

incursions into Westinoieland County -and was held

by them for many montiis. His eliildren were John,

Robert, William, and a daughter named B;^tsy, who
married riohii McLain. of Freeport, Penn., and died

there at a great age in the fall of ]SS1.

Andrew ('hrisly was married twice, his lirst

wife being a Mi-s McCxary; his second Miss Rachel

Hughes and his children were William. Polly, Betsey,

Priscilla. John H., Joseph Hughes and Andrew. Jr.

Andrew (.'hristy. Sr., was a prominent citizen in his

day. Nearly three-rpiarters of a century ago he yep-

resented his district in the State Legislature, anddur-

«ar of 18r2-lt; James
"f the same command;
as faras New Castle, by
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ing the war of 181'^ -14, he served in Caj)!. Story's

company of Peuusylvauia voliiateerH. He also built

the second, grist mill in t.ho county (Xoymaa's, near

Butler, being the tirst, though erected but a short

time previously). He was an Elder of the Presby-

terian Church for many years, and died about 1856, at

the age of eighty- four years. His surviving children

are Priseilla.now the widow ofWilliam McJuakin. and

a resident of the town of Butler; Joseph, who resides

in Clay Township: and Andrew, who occupies the

homestead, or part of it, at least, on the southern bor-

der of Concord Towu.ship. The latter being the

youuge.st child of Andrew Christy, Sr.. was born in

1S14. According to his earliest recollection, among
the early residents of the southern part of this town-

ship, as now formed, were David Beatty; William

Thompson, who lived on the ])remises now occupied

by W. H. Campbell; John Shryock, on the f»rm now
owned by Henry Clark; aad John Thompson, a

brother of William, who was located where Peter

Fleeger now resides. He tirst attended school at the

Concord Church Sehoolhouse, about 1822, Dr. Stead-

man being the teacher. William Christy, Robert

McEivain, David Beatty, John Christy and John

Wick (a brother of William Wick, at present a resi-

dent of the township), also taught school at the same

place before the adoption of the free school system,

about 1834. The Covenanters, during the same early

period, held meetings in a tent—during pleasant

we.-ither—which was loa.itsd near Hugh Wasson"s

hoas3. When inclement weather prevailed. Wasson's

house sufficed for a place of v^forship.

About the year 1800, Samuel Campbell came from

the State of New Jersey and settled in what is now
Concord Township. He married Piachel. a daughter

of William Bri'wn, of Fairview Township, and to

them were bcrn children named Williaiu. John A..

Catharine, Xathan, Jesse, Jane, David and Samuel, Jr.

All attained adult age and married, butn'Uie are now-

living except John A,, who was seventy years of age

September 30,1882. During the last war with Great

Britian, Samuel Campbell, Sr., went out as a sul>,-ti-

tute for Robert Campbell, Sr. .John A. Campbell m.'ir-

ried Miss Mary Milford. Of nine children l.iorn to

them, eight are living, one son, .John F.. having died

of disease while serving as a member of a Pennsyl-

vania regiment dm-iug the war of the rebellion.

J(jhu Byers was born in Westmoreland County.

About 17'.lii, he married a Miss Hartman, ami set-

tled in the region now known as Centre Township,

Butler County, Their children were Elizabeth,Daniel,

Susanah, John, Jr,, David,Adam,William, Samuel and

Mary. Of these, "William and Mary, only, are now
living. John Byers, a grandson of John Byers. Sr.

,

now owns the homestead in Centre Township. Will-

iam, son of .John Byers. Sr., was born in 180U. His

first wife was Sarah Osenbaugh ; his second, Re-

becca Hilliard. He settled where now residing in

18."iO, making the first improvements thereon.

Jacob Rider was a native of Washington County,

Penn. After attaining to years of manhood he lo-

cated in .'Vlleghany County, and mari'ied Miss Sarah

Bright. Their children who reached adult age, were

Michael. Mary. Christo[)hor, Jacob, John, Samuel,

Margaret and (leorge. Two others, viz., Sarah and

David, (lied when very young. Those of the family

now surviving are Christopher, Jacob, John, Samuel,

George and Margaret, the latter the wife of Peter

Whitniire. Jacob Rider, Sr., settled in Centre Town-

ship (upon the farm now occupied by his son George)

in 1830, where he made the tirst improvements upon

the premises owned l)y him until his death. John

S. Rider, of Concord, located where he now resides

in ISiil. About eighty acres of his purchase had

then been cleared by James K. Christy.

Daniel L. Kamerer was born in Brady's Bend

Township, Armstrong County, Penn. His wife was

Miss .4.nna H. Daubenspeck. About 18r)4, he removed

to the premises in Fairview Township, where he still

resides. His son, Peter Kamerer, settled in Concord

Township in IS-'iS, and two years later John D,,

another son, also became a resident of the same lo-

cality. The latter served in the Fourteenth Pennsyl-

vania Cavalry during the war of the rebellion, and

in the fall of 1878 was elected County Auditor for a

term of three years. His brothers. William and

.Idam, also served in the army during the late war.

tirst in the Sixty-Second Regiment of Pennsylvania

Infantry, and afterward in the Fourteenth Pennsyl-

vania Cavalry Regiment,

William T. Jamison, who was a native of Indiana

County, Penn., settled ni)on the farm in Concord

Township now occupied by Henry Clark, in 182r5.

About ten years later, he l.)0ught the old Christy grist

mill of John Harper, and located there, and from that

time until the oil excitement Ijrought forth the uneu-

[)honeDus. yet suggestive patronvmic —<'//'«''(r Citi/

the locality was knowQ throughout the county as

.Jamison's Mill, and Jamison's Sehoolhouse.

In 18(M), Jeremiah Sutton, of New .Jersey, came

to this county, and a year later his son, Piatt, ar-

rived. Two more sons, Joseph a^d .Jeremiah, also set-

tled here. Jeremiah died in Grant County. Ind.

Joseph lived and died in Concord Township. Piatt

Sutton was married, and came here with his wife in

1801. He died in I
^."12. aged seventy-seven. He

reared nine children—Mary (Sutton) deceased; Nancy

(Harper) deceased: Elizabeth (Bullman), Farmington,

Butler County: Jeremiah, deceased; Joseph and

Phebe, Concord Township; Margaret (Jamison), Arm-
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strong- County; Piatt, Jamestown, Jlercer Count v:

and James, Evansburg. Butler County.

Joseph f^utton setth-tl in this township alioiit isp.i.

He was from Westmor(>laud County, but a nativi' ut

New Jersey. The eliiMrou of .losejih ami Sarah Sut

ton who reaclieil niatiuv years were three: JiJni. Jauie>

and Jane (Morrow). .John, the oldest, lived some

years (jii the old ho)[irsti'ad, then went to Armstrong-

Ciinnty, and afterward returned to Butler (.'ouutv.

He died in ISiil. in Fairview Township. His wile

was Mary Sutton, the niother of eight children, six

of whom are now livine;.

In IT'.'t), Mrs. .Vi,'i;as, a widow, accompanied by

her two scuis, named Sylvanus and Al>ner, niie-rated

from Westmoreland Cottnty, and settled upon a trad

of land in the present township of Centre. n(]W owned
l)y her grandson. James Aggas. Prior to that eveid.

h iw'ever. her husliaud ha 1 bi'>n killel by the Indians

during one of their hostile forays through Westmore-

land.

Illustrative of the life in the wild woods tlien

(IT'-IH), it has lieen rehited that Mrs. Aggas and her

children, iu taking possession of their newly accpiired

home in this (Butler) county, encamped at a spring,

where such resotirces as they possessed were utilized to

the end that the night might be passed comfortalily.

Mrs. Aggas was not suited with the spring and its

surroundings, and as con-,iderable time yet intei-vem/d

before the ch'se of the day, she arranged to tind a Ijet-

ter spring and [)lace to Imild a habitation. A densi>

forest, however. cnml)i_'riMl tlie surface in all direc-

tions, and slu> needed to travel but a few hundred

yards to jia^s a[> one slo[ie and down another, to lie.

come lost. During the last hrmrs of daylight. l)e

wilderel and frightened, she pushed her way from

thicket to thicket, over hills and across narrow valleys,

endeavoring to tind her way back to her little boys

(the oldest being then about (.deven year^ of age). I'Ut

she failed in all her efforts, and at length, amid the

darkness of the forest, sank utterly exhausted at the

foot of a huge oak, where a sleepless night was

passed listening to the howling of wolves, and other

dreadful noises. With the coming of daylight, slie

again attempted to tind her way back to the encamii-

mont, or to some settler's cabin, but she failed again,

and a second night was passed in the forest alone,

though she managed to ci-awl u[) into the forks of a.

large tree where three great branches started from a

common center. On thi.^ morning after tlie seei)nd

niglifs stay in the woods, she found a path traveled

by a few w'lite settlers, and. meeting soe.ie distant

neighl)ors. wa-^ enabled by their directions and by

walking a long d;st;uice arottnd, to return in safety

to her children, whom, it is to lie jiresumed. were

also safe, vet wondering at her li.)ng, unaccountable

al.isence. When her second son, Abner, became a

young man. he joined the t'nited States forces, then

waging war against hostile Indian tribes, passed down
the Ohio River with a company of soldiers, and was

heard from nev(.M' attt'rward. Sylvaiuis. cm the ether

hand, remained at iioiue. tilled the soil, and married

as lii> tirst wife a .M iss ( iillespie. by w horn he had live

children, none of whom survive. Aftei the death of

his tirst wife, he married .Miss Eli/calieth (Gordon,

daughter of James. By this marriage were born

William, who died in infancy: Keziah. who. as the

wife of William \\'hitmir(/. died when ninteeen years

of age: Sylvanus. Jr., now a resilient of Concord

Township; James, now occ\t|iying the homestead in

Centre Tiiwnship; .Vlfred. now a resilient of Clay

Township; .\liuira. who died as the wife of A\'arren

Tli'impson: Pieliecca J., who is the wife of Samuel

Turk, at Hilliard's Station: Samuel, who died when

a yijung man, and William C^d) who resides at Liver-

|iool. Ohio. (_)f these sons, .Vlfred served diu'ing the

late war in the Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry eighteen

months. .VfterwarcF, he, together with his brothers,

Sylvanus, .)r.. and James, served in the Sixth Begi-

ment Pennsylvania Heavy .\rtillery. Tlieir father,

Sylvanus Aggai-, Sr.. died in FStiS. at the age of

eighty-three years..

James Turner was born in Ireland in the yivir

177(1. ;ind in ISdlMie became a resident of Parker

Township, as now formed, where he died in ]S."i7.

His sons wi'ie William E. and Samuel. Oeorge 1!.

Turnei'. a grandson of James, was born in Pai'ker

Township in JSKl. He manaeil Miss Sa.F- W. (lib

son (boj-n in l'st7) in 1 Mi-l. and their chihben. nauied

William IT. John !\. Claivnee P. and Clara E. are

all livin;;-. till' olde.-~t being eigldeen and the young

est s(>ven years of age. fie has been a resi.lent '>f

Concord Townsliip since 1S7'_I.

In ISol. the time the p)-esent township Inmndaries

were defined, tile names of the taxal)le inliabitants

wei-(» :is follows: .)olin .\udi-ev\s. Sylvamis Aggas, Jo-

seph .idanis, Milliam Byers. IS.arbara Hell, .\rchibald

C. Bell, Willi.im Brown, Sanmel level's, Adam Byers,

Benjamin Bortness. Piatt l.bdlman. .Vuilrew Bnllman,

Andrew Christy. Sr.. .Andrew Christy, Ji-.. William

H. Christy. Robert (1. Campbell, James Coulter. Alex-

iuider Campbell, John Campliell. Thomas L'onlter,

Bev. John Coidt.er. James Campbell (of Fiobert),

Thomas Cainpb'll, John Conlt.n-. Jr.. William Cami)-

bell, John (i. Christy. John Christy. Andrew Camj)

bell, Isaiah 1!. Christy. Robert CanipbelFs heirs. John

Campbell (of Riberti, Jose|ih Cumberland. James

CumberlancF .Sr. . liobert Ciimb;:-laud, James Cum-
berland, Ji-.. Jo!iii Cumberland. Josiah Cam[ibell.

George C. Conway. Robert W. Campbell. Hugh P.

Conwav, Hugh Conwav, Sr., Edward G, Conwav,
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"William Conway. Jolui Christy (<if W illiinu . Will

iaiu A Chrisly, .laiiu's 1'. CiMwfiir.l, -I aiiics A, Camp

l>ell. Samuel 15. Camplu'll. William CamplH'll's brirs.

Joseph Campbell, Es(i.. 1! .bt-rt Campbc-II. Eli Cami).

bell. Geori^e Campbi-ll. •.'aiue- Campbelb .li.liuA.

Cam[)bell, Thomas Campbell (of Joseph). James J.

Deusmore. Kob'ert Dobsou, ^^illiam J. D(>bsou. 8ani

uel C. Donaldson, Audrew Donaldson. Es(j., Rciliert

Donaldson, Isaac Donaldson. Peter Fleo_<>-er (of Ja-

cob), Peter Fleege". Sr., James Foreman. Fuidolph

Foreman and James, Jr., Thomas Fli'iuiui^f. William

C'. Glenn. William (Uenn. Sr . Audrew P. Uhmn,

Joseph Glenn. William M. Graham, E.^(p, Edward

Graham. Jr.. William L. Graham, Edward Graham,

Sr., Jamo3 A. Gibson. Bazleel Grannis. James P.

Gordan. Harrison Gibson, George Gilchrist, .lohn

Gwiu. Oliver Gwin, William Harper. Thomas Harpi-r"*

heirs, Robert S. Harper. Sutton Harper. John Hind-

man. Samuel S. Jamison, Samuel Jack's heirs, Will-

iam C. Jamison. Ephriam Jamison. Charli's and

Jacob Kinzer, Heury Kuhn. Alexander Kuhn, James

Kelly, Daniel Kamerer. Joseph Lei'dom. .John ilor-

row. John MeCall's heirs. James S. McCall. Jolm

McKinuey. Sr., Piobert McKiuney. William iJcKin-

ney, John McKinney, Jr., Alexander Mc(^uiston, Alex-

ander McQuiston. Jr., Joseph Meals, George Ma-

hood, George Meals, James Maxwell, RoViert F. Max-

well,William C. Maxwell. Francis Mays. Jfary Ann
Mays. James Moody. Samuel McClellan, Charles

McClung. Sr., Charles McClnng, Jr., William McGill.

Mathew Morrow, John Murtland. Alexander Murtland.

James Murtland, Bridget McDevitt, JIary MeCounell,

lloberl Jlorrow. John McLaughlin. Jame.s McCaraher.

David Pattou, Harvey Parks, James Parks, Jacob Pi

sor, Daniel Pisor, Abner Pollard, Samuel Prior,

Thomas Patterson, Ebeneezer Piussell, Samuel Pins-

sell, David J. Knssell, Andrew Russell. William

Stewarfs heirs. F. Shugart. Andrew J. Stought(m.

Piatt Sutton. Jamen Sutton. Xelson Sutton. John

Starr. Sr. . Jeremiah W. Starr. Joseph Sutton. .J aim's

C. Sutton. John Starr, Jr.. Elisha W. Starr. John

Sutton. Es<p. John .Scott. Kfi[.. Andrew riinblin.

Joseph S. Timblin. William S. Thompson, -lames

Timblin. Joseph W. Timblin. George Taggart, RoIj

ert Turk. John J. Timblin"s heirs, John Wick, James

Wick. WiUiamWick. Abrah.am Walker, Peter Ycuiig.

Simon Young.

At the time thetowship was formed (l8o4). it eon

tained one hundred and seventy-one taxable inhabit-

ants. The assessed valuation of real and personal

estate amounted to SoH./i-ifi, upon which was levied a

county tax of S318.Sfj. and a State tax of §11)0. U.
In comparison with the facts stated in the forego-

ing paragraph we iind that the taxables, etc.. etc.. in

the vear 1880. were as here shown: Number of taxa-

bles. ."i;;.".; aggregate value of real estate taxable, $80C>, -

S7(l; ag^reg.'ite amount of moie'V at interest (inebiil

ing l>oiiils, stoi'ks. etc,). Sin.nill): numb.'r of hoi-.ses

and mule-- ii\er llie age of fdUi- year,--. 'I'-U: value of

same.-'^l I.T">-'; numbej' of cows and neat cattle over

foui' years old. l-'iT; value of same. ^7.177: valuation

of salaries, emoluments of olllce. posts of p)-otit.

trades, occupations and professions, §18.018; aggre-

gate v,-ilue i>f all property taxable for county puri)0ses.

§:)47. US. heing exceeded (in the latter resiiectj by

but three other townships in the county, viz.: Done-

gal. Fairview and Parker.

RISTICES 01 THE PE.\CE.

Concord Township— 180-t. Joseph Campbell; IS.M.

^VilliaIll M, (_lraham: ISo'.l. Juse]>h C. Campbell;

ISe'.i. William M, Graham; IStl-t. William M. Gra-

ham: IMU. Joseph C. Campbell: ISC,'.). Charles Coch-

ran; ISC'.). William :\r. Graham; isr,'.), William M.

Graham: 1874. Charles Cochran; 187'.I. Charles

Cochran: 187'.l. AVilliam M, Graham.

Greece City Borough. lS7;i James L. Conn; ]S7;!.

James S. Craig.

COXCOEU PRESBVTERI.\X CHURCH.

This church begins its history with the close of the

last century. It was in the summer of 179'.) that Rev.

John McPherrin. then pastor of the church of Salem,

in Westmoreland Coiinty. Penu.. visited this section

i:)f counti-y and preachi>d to a congregation assembled

in the forest near the place where the church now

stands. He then called the congregation Concord,

which name it has appropriately borne ever since. He

did not remain with the congregation then, but ri'-

turned and settleil herein the year 1SI)8. During

this interval there were occasional supplies. Itev.

JMcPherrin's |)astin-al charge consisted of TIk.jiu's

Ridge (now Butler). Muddy Creek and Concord.

The organization of Concord Church was com-

pleted in the fall of ISO! by the election and ordina-

tion to the ollice of Uuliug Eldi'r the following, viz.:

Jeremiah Sutton. Hugh C(mway. Sr. . William Chris-

tie. Andrew Christie and John Christie.

A call for the ministerial hibors of Itev, McPlier

rin foi- one third time was accepted by him. The

L;)rd"s Snpper was administered for the first time in

l8()-'i to about twenty-six members in full commuui.'ii.

Rev. John McPherrin continued to be pastor of

this church till near the time of his death, which oc-

curred on the 10th of February. 1822.

I'he Rev. John Coulter became jiastor of the same

charge in lSj|:!. and ontimied to minister to Concord

more th;in t._H-ly yi>ars. till the infirmity of age admon-

ished him that he must cease from his labors. He

resigned his charge in the sjiring of 1801. and died at
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his home in the bounds of Concord congregation on

the 6th of December. IS'iT. in the eighty-fourth year

of his age. His labors were greatly blessed, and the

impress of his teachings and his pure life will long

be seen on the congregation over which he ministered

The present pastor. Rev. J. H. Marshall, was in

.stalled over this congregation in connection with tlie

Church of North Butler on the 23d of October, ISC).").

He was born near Dayton. Armstrong County, Penn.

He grew up on a farm, and studied at Glade Run Acad-

emy, Washington College, and Alleghany Theological

Seminary. Concord Church has been his only pasto

ral charge. His father was for many years an Elder

in the Presbyterian Church at Glade Run. His pas-

torate has now continued more than seventeen years,

which have been years of jjrosperity to the chuich.

The fact that three pnsforafen cover a period of

eighty year.s, and the utmost concord has prevailed

during all this time, are worthy of note. Few congre-

gations have such a record.

In this congregation the temperance cause was ad

vocated. probably, first in the county, and liqu(jr was

never sold in the bounds of the congn^gation (ill the

oil excitement brought it in, and then the h'gal sale

would never have been allowed it the court had re-

garded the sentiment and voice of thr comiiiunitv.

From this church six others have been taken in

whole or in part, and yet it has a large membership,

and probably the largest Sabbath school in the county.

To the foregoing sketch, contriljuted by the jiastor.

we will add that the congregation wurshijied first in

a small log house, having an earthen fioor. .s[ilit log

seats, and wide, old-fashioned tire-place. Thesecond

chiu'ch editice, also of logs, was thirty fe(>t square.

It was afterward enlarged by the addition of thirty

feet to its length. The present counnodious lirick

structure was built in IS'-iS.

ZIOn's EV.\NGELICAL HITHER.\N CHUBCII.

This church, formerly an appointment in tlic Xorth

Washiiigtou charge, was organized about the year

185(3 by Rev. John Dido, through whose efibrts there

was stich an increase of membership here as to justify

an organizatioji. The I'arly records jiavi' unaccount-

ably disajipeared, but we learn that among the orig-

inal members were Williau] Ryers ami family, Will-

iam Wick and family. .lames Crawford and wife. Ja-

cob Pi sor. John. William, Elisha. John. Jr.. and Jere-

miah Starr and their families. The chttrch edifice

was built about 18o7. and cost isSOO. The burial

ground near by was donated by William Byers. It

contains one acre, and the body of James Turner was

the first to be deposited within it.

This congregation now numbers about seventy-five,

and of those who have officiated as jiastors, we name

Revs. John Delo, J. Singer. ,1. S. driller. Samuel

Stouffer, D. Townsend. Isaiah J. Di>lo (as a sui)i)lyi

and Charles L. Steamer. .Mr. Steamer, the [iresent

incumbent, has lieen in charge fottr antl, one half

years, a l(jnger period than any wiio have served this

church.

SPRINGU.VLE EV.\N(iELIr.M, LI'THEK.\X CHUKCH.

The Springdale Evangelical Lutheran Church was

organized XovemVier I'i, 1871). when the election an<l

installation of the first officers took place. The or-

ganization was effected by persons who, Uji to that

time, were members of Rider's Evangelical Lutheran

Church of Centre Township, and others who had

been members of the Evangelical Littheran Church in

Sunbm-y, which disbanded in order to form in eon

uection witli those from Rider's Church a new con-

gregation at Springdale. The members from Rider's

Church were Christopher Rider and wife. Jacob Rider

and wife, James Wilson and wife. George Wilson and

wife. MothiT Andre, her sons and daughters, Alfred

Aggas and wife, Sylvanus Aggas and wife, William,

Solomon. Peter. Jacol> and John Wiutmire and their

wives. From the West Sunbury Church were Peter

Rhodi'S and wife. Philip Halstine and wife, sons and

daughters, and Simon P. Painter and wife.

The church buililing. which cijst about Sl.Udlt

and has a seating capacity of about twohun<lred. was

dedicated in November. ISTi). The i)astors have been

Revs. David Townsend and Charles L. Streamer, with

Rev. Isaiah J. Delo. as a supply for four months dur-

ing a vacancy. The present members number eighty-

five.

METHoMST EI'ISCol'.VL CIlrr.cH.

During thcautnmnof ISTn. at the re.piest of Rob-

ert Jauiison. Hev. .loM'pli iv. ^lendenhall, then in

charge of the North "Washington Circuit, came to the

locality then known as Jamison".- Mills, luit now as

Greece City, and preached a few times in the school-

house. But his time was aln^aily fully occupied, and

being unable to visit this point at state,] periods he

l)ersuaded Ml'. John Smith, a local |ii-eacli,'i-. <iF Fair

view Township, to come, who ]ireached regularly

twici' a nKPiidi. for six months. ;\Ii>aiiwliile a class

Composed of the following meniliers had been formed:

Robert W. Jamison, and Fainne. his wifi>; Isaiah

Brown, and Margaret K., his wile; Jacob Gnjoviu-

and !Maria Redick.

In the winter of ISTH 71. liowrvii-. a chiu-ch was

organized here as pai't of the Fairvlew Circuit, liev.

Edward ^I. McKerwick in charge. In August. 1872.

the famous Morrison well was completed at Greece

City, and feeling jubilant over his good fortune. David

Morrison donated !?1,(K}(X to assist in building a

chitrch edifice, while his wife gave one half acre as a

building site. The work of construction began at
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cinoi', nml in t\w winter nf 1ST« 7:'., the strnoture was

completed at a cost of S8.00(). This point then be-

came a separate station, and Rev. B. F. Uelo, the

preacher in charr^e, but In- reason of tlic town b(>inpf

destroyed by tiro, and a cousoqneut removal of many

members, he. during the remainder of his stay of one

year, preached at other points. Since early in 1874,

this church ha-; formed part of the North AVashington

Circuit, and the preacher in charge the same as there

mentioned, viz.. William Eraufield. .1. C. Rhodes,

James Clyde and J. L. Stratton. Robert W. Jami-

si)n his In.'!! class leader siuc^ au organization

was lirst effected. There are now sixty memljers in

full conns3tion. A flourishing Sab!_)ath School also

exists, of which Robert Hamilton is Superintendent.

CONCOKD GRANGE.

Concord Grange, No. ")70. was organized June 24,

lS7r), its charter members being AV. F. Campbell, J.

H. Christie. Linn Christie, Joseph Campbell, Clar-

ence Campbell. J. B. Campbell. R. H. Campbell. A. (J-

Meals. H. E. George. T. J. Russell. A\'. G. liussell.

George B. Turner and Thomas Graham, males, and

A, E, Christie, Virginia Christie. M. R. Campbell,

Louisa Campbell, Cornelia Campbell. Nanua Graham,

0, S, Meals and S. W. Turner, females.

The first officers were: W. F. Campbell, Master;

1. H. Christie, Overseer; Linn B. Christie, Chaplain;

Joseph Camf)l)ell, Treasurer; Clarence Campbell,

Steward; J. B. Campbell, Assistant Steward; A. G.

Meals, Secretary; T, J. Russell, Leotitrer; Thomas
Graham. Gate Keeper. Ladies, A. E. Christie. Flora:

Cornelia Campbell. Ceres; Nauna Graham, Pomona;

Virginia Christie, Lad\^ Assistant Steward.

Subseepient Masters of the Grange have been: I,

H. Christie, 1870: Joseph Campbell. ]877: O. H.

Christie, l."S7S; William M, Graham, 187'.l: W. F.

Campbell. 1880; Linn Christie. 18S1; and I. H.

Christie, ]SS2. Other officers of the ]iresent are: J.

B. Cauipbell. O. ; George B. Turner. L.; G. W.
Ma.son, S.: R. H. Campbell. Asst. S.; Linn Christie.

C. ; Joseph Campbell, Treas. ; A\'. F. Camjiljell Seey.

;

H. E. George, G. K. ; A. E. Christie, Ceres: K. M.

Cami)bell, Pomona; Nanua (^raham, Flora, and Kate

Stoops, Stewardess,

The present members nuiiil)er furty-twi. They
erected a hall—situated at Middletowu- in l^^Sl.

coatintr S-'^.").

CHAPTER Xldi,

SMI'PEKY I!(KI\.

lMiU:ins -Ti.ircs .)f Karly Wlutu Visilcis-Tliu Piuncers-Tlie Still-

w;i^nn-,( ...,|„is. Sii.\(|ri-s, .McKi-(- iiiiil oilii'is-Tlie Mohawk Alur"

ilcr ill lM:;-^rills, I^'uniacps aiiO Otlicr Iniliistries— Horoiigli iif

CeiiliTVillf-lls Hi'almiiiiy, Crawtli ami I'le.seiil Condition.

OLIPPERY ROCK was one of the largest of the

^-^ original Townships of Butler County, and

though much reduced by the formation of other town-

shij)s. it still remains territorially one of the largest

townshi|is in the county.

Settlements were made in this township as early

as 17!lii. and in the year 17U7 a considerable number

from A\'estmoreland County and from the East was

added to the small comnmnity. The name of the first

settler is shrouded in oblivion. Indians still lingej-ed

about the creeks, where, for yi^ars their hunting

grouiiils had been after the white man's an-ival. The

old trail to Franklin crossed this township, and some

evirlences that white men had been here earlier than

we htive anv actual knowledge of their movements

have been discovered in this township. On the

David Cross farm some fort}- years ago, was found a

copper kettle which had been bm'ied in the earth, no-

body knows how long ago. The stream (Wolf Creek

i

had wasted away its banks, and during the freshet the

kettle was unearthed. Eli Beckwith found au iron

or steel implement—a combination of a knife and a

fork—badly rusted by years of exposure. Some
twenty years ago, while splitting a hickory log, hi^

discovered an ounce ball snugly imbedded in the wood,

with traces of bark around it as though the bullet had

been shot into the txee. while the tree was yet a saji-

ling. Eighty-seven rings of annutd growth were over

the bullet. It is most [irobable that the objects dis-

covered date back to the timi' when the French ex-

plored this region.

A considerable portion of the land in this town-

ship was donation tracts, which at first were not open

to settlement. The growth of the country from a

wilderne.ss to its present thrifty and populous condi-

tion was a slow and gradual jirocess unmarked by any

unusuiil features. The pioneers labored well and

their toil bore fruit. When their sons grew to man-

hood and wanted a homo, they generally settled upon

a i^art of their fathers' farms, and carried forward the

work of clearing. Some settlers deserted their tracts

or sold out their claims to stu'h as wanted them, for

a very trifling sum, and went elsewhere to seek their

fortunes. In general, however, the settlers were per-

manent residents. They wore also men of honesty

and uprightne.s3, hard-working and frugal in their

habits. Their descendants partake of these same

traits. Adam Funk located on the farm now owned

bv J. J. Bovard. at a verv earlv date. In 1807. hav-
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iji^'- tlisjOTsed of lii-, ri<,'lit tu the ]^hu^' to Sanmrl
Cross, he vacated it. Samuel Cro-s came from Ail-

ams County, moviui; his family and u;oods in tw"
wagons and a carrianv. Thesi' vcliicles were among
the first brought to the neighborhood, 'f'he family also

brought a negro girl as a slave. Init gaw her hei'

freedom when she became of age. In 1 M 1 1 2 Sam
uel Cross erected the brick house now owned by his

grandson. Mr. Bovard. The housi' is two stories.

HO.'ctS feet, and substantially built. Besides being
the tirst brick house in what is now Slipjiery Rock
Township, it was for years almost the only brick

building in this part of the county. In it Cross kept
tavern many years, and entertained many of the

travelers who once made the old Franklin road
their thoroughfare His s.m. Jam(>s. managed a dis-

tillery several years. Samuel Cross died inLS41.
His children were Thomas. David, John and AVilliam.

by his tirst wife: and by his second. Samuel. Joseph.
James, Alexander, Sar.iu (Bjvard). Jane (Perry), Eliza

(Miller) and Sidney. Only one of them is now living

—Mrs. Perry. A'enango County.

John Slemmons. from Adams County, was an earlv
settler on a farm adjoining that of Cross. Jonathan
Adams, in the same neighliorhooil, was an early set-

Un-. One of his grandsons now owns the farm and
keeps a hotel known as the Adams House.

James McKee, a native of Ireland, settled in

Franklin County in 17^7. In ]~i'Jl. he and two
brothers, John and Hugh. cam(> to WCstiTii Penn-
sylvania and settled about two miles west of the jn-es

ent residence of David McKee. So m after, they were

joined by four sisters, and their parents. James and
Jane McKee. These pioneers encountered difficulties

and ]>erils. They were frerpiently short of provision^

but as game was plenty, they had no fears of starva-

tion. David McKee says tljat lie has heard old set-

tlers tell of a man who was expert in hunting, who
lived two weeks on -lunrberries and milk. About
LSOO, James McKee married and si-ttled (ju the farm

where his son David livi's. He ilied in 1S47, aged
seventy-seven. H" was api)oiuti-l a .lustiee ol' thi>

Peace by Gov. Wdlf. and hei.l the ollic.' until the act

making thesi- office)'^ (dective was passed. Ho was
a.lso one of the early Commissioiii.i-s of tiiis county.

He was the father of eleven eliildr.'n- Tliom;is,

Nancy. Jame.-. Martha. John. Jan^, Hugh. Letitia.

David, Bobert and Hiram. David has .-served as a mem-
ber of the Legislature and in other re:-ponsible posi

tions.

John and .lacoli Stillwagou, whosi' descendants

still reside here. v,-as an early settler south of Cent.-r

ville. Abraham Snyder, from Westmoreland County,
lived a number of years on the McGonigle farm, then
moved to Mi4-eer C-ouutv, John Mortland and Ale.v-

andei- .\rcD.inald wen' early settlers in the eastern

pari of the township.

About the year ISnO. Zelnih.n and Xathaniel

Cooper, from Washington County. l)oughf 500 acres of

land on Wolf Creek, upon which they settleil. Their

brother. Stejdien, came soon aftt'r. and discovering a

vaeant piece ot land, marie a. settlement upon it. He
locatinl at the Big Sjiring. in Centerville, and was the

tii'st inhabitant of the land now included in the

liorough. Zebulon. who came In-re single, married

Sarali Beau in W.ashington County, and settled west

of the creek. He died in IMU, aged eighty-six.

His children's namc\s are Elizal.)eth (McNees). de-

ceased: John (deceased); Mary (McNees). deceased:

Kebecca. Anna, Zebulon. Sarah (Andrews), deceased:

•lerusha (Bigham). Hannah (Carey), deceased: and

Syb. anu>. Sylvauus resides on the homestead. The
llrst log- house which Zeliulon Cooper built is still

st.andiug. Init no longer occupied. The barn built

about ISlO is still in use and in good rejiair.

Nathaniel Cooper died on his farm. It is now
occn[iied by (}. A\'. Forsyth, a native ot Armstrong

County, who settled in this county in \b'i'l. Ste[)hen

C!oi>per"s family w.'ut to the West. NathanieFs

children were Nathaniel. Polly (^McOowen), Stej^hen

and William B. AUare. now dead. Nathaniel, the

last survivor, died in ISSO, at the age of eighty-six.

The Ci)op(>rs underwent the usual dilticulties of pio-

neers. At one time salt was -SDJ a barrel, and scarce

at that price. It hail to be l.)rouglit over the mount
ains froui the Eastern part of the State. Zebulon

went to Pittsburgh and brought home, on liorsi^back.

the tirst kettle that ln> owned.

.\t the time the (M)o[«"rs came, Ad;uii Barlier

lived southwest of tluur tract, and David Cross liveil

south of IJarlier. A man named Burrows and his son

\iilliam liveil south of the Cooper farm.

I'liilip Snyder eame from Lancaster County.

Penn.. ;ind al)out the year ISdl. settled on the farm
now owned by Hiram Sn\der. To pav his taxes, he had
to report to every method of eeonomy which he could

po-;sibly |UMctice. He made maple sugar and
carried it to liutlerto sell, thus earning a little money.

In ISO:;, a son i Henry i was taken sick and died.

There wa-- thr:i n < physici.au nearer than Harmony,
and the bo\ received no medical aid. Philip Snyder
died in bS-">7. ageil eighty-tlu-ee. FIi' was twice mar-

ried. His tir.-,! wife, Sarah Stephenson, bore six chil-

dren--Henry. John, .lane ( Pillow), Elizabeth (Barnesi.

Sarah (Smilhi and Philip, all of whom aredead except

^L-s. Barnes. The children of his second wife. r-»eborah

Fannehill. are all living: Nancy R (Braham). Hiram,

Jonathan. Eleanor I Wright), Deborah (Shanor), Hiram
and Eliza P. (Brohami Snyder are the parents of eleven

children: three sons and three dano-hters have l)ecn
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school teaohers and tciutjht lUu-iiii;- the y(^;ir INSl. One

son. Samuel B., has reeeutly bcn-n ailmittrd to thi' bar

of this county.

James McKee. faHi.u' of Hon. David McKce, of

this township, built tlh' tirst house on th(^ Eli lieek-

with farm. Finding that he had located on lands be-

longing;- to the Pittsburgh Acad(Muy. he moved to the

farm now oceujiied by his son. The Pittsburgh Acad-

emy, now known as the Western X'niversity. owned

several four-hundred-acre tracts in this townshi]i.

which were gradually sold to settlers Three of these

tracts were in a body, commencing at the north of the

township and running south as far as Centivville.

Mrs, Weekly and her son William ue.Kt occupied the

farm, but were not able to pay for it. William Hogg
then lived for a time upon the place. In IM'.l, Joel

Beckwith came and bought the farm from the

Academy Trustees, returning to his native State,

Connecticut, for his family. They left Burlington,

Conn.. January 17, 1820, and four weeks and one

day later arrived at their new home, having traveled

the entire distance in a one-horse sleigh. .Mr. J5eek-

with and his sons. Alvah and Eli. Joel Beckwith

died on the farm in 1848. Alvah studied medicine,

resided in Indiana and Ohio and died in Ashtabula,

Ohio. Eli. who was in his seventeenth year when he

came, is one of the few surviving early settlers. Since

he came here he has resided in the county contin-

ually, excejjting twelve years. He married Asenath

Bigham. who is still living. They have reared three

daughters and two sons, all of whom are living.

Henry Woolford was among the first settlers.

His son. Hem-y. who occupies the old farm, is now

one of the aldest residents of the township.

John Walker, of Irish descent, came to this county

from ;\.lleghany County, and settled west of Centre-

ville in ISi),"). His sons were William, Samuel.

James, John and Robert. Only the latter resided per-

manently in this county. John was cashier of a bank

in Chillicothe. Ohio, where he died. Robert settled

in 181G. where the borough of Harrisville now is.

His sisters were Sarah (Carnahan), Elizabeth (Big-

ham), Jane, Mary (Martini and Margaret (Iteed).

All lived in this county but Mrs. Carnahan.

Thomas Bigham, of Scotch-Irish descent, came

from Adams County on horseback in 1800. and pur

chased of the Pittsburgh Academy the farm on which

his son William now lives. After living alone two

yeai-s, Mr. Bigham married Elizabeth Walker. He
was a soldier of 1S12. Ho died in 18<)4, in the

eighty-third year of his age. Names of his children:

Wiljf'iam. Ann Eliza, Sarah, Catharine (Hodge), Mar-

gaK>t J. (Davidson), John, Asenath (Beckwith) and

^nerva (Davidson). William and Mrs, Beckwith are

only survivors.

The pi-imitive denizens of the forest—the bears,

wolves and panthers—did not desert thei>- haunts un-

til many y(>ars after the advent of the settlers. One
evening Peggy Walk(>r was returning home just at

dusk froTu her neighbcjr .Vi-mstrong's house, situatcnl

near Wolf Creek, riding horseback. When about one

mile from home, she was startled by the terrific scream

of a panther which sprang from the bushes close by

the ])atli. Her horse was frighten(>d and ran: the

panther followed, often coining close uj)on the horse

and rider and occasionally making a leap at them.

The liorsi' was the swifter, however, and the savagi'

animal was at length left l)ehind. The girl reached her

home in safety, though almost overcome with fright.

It is related that a man was set vipon by wolves near

Wolf Creek at night, just as he was about to cross

the stream. The wolves were on the opposite bank

from him: to advance would be destruction, and to

retreat, equally p)erilous. He therefore walked back

; ud forth upon the log all night, with a stout club

in his hands, keeping the wolves at hay. It was a

long and terrible night for him. At dawn his foe

retreated into the forest and he continued his way
unmolested

The J. D. Stephenson fann was settled by James
and Jane (McMm-ray) Stejihenson. James Stephen

son cams to this county from Ireland, in LSI 7, and
tirst resided a year or two near Harrisville. He then

moved to the above-mentioned farm, where he died in

184:(j, and his widow in 1872. William Stephenson,

his father, came from Ireland with his son and lived

with him. He worked at shoe-making and weaving,

and his services were very useful to the settlers. Mr.

Stephenson paid §3 i)er acre for his laud, purchasing

from James McGill. He erected a house of round

logs, in which he lived until IS41. when he built a

substantial stone house. He was the father of Mar-

garet (Walker). Jane (Walker). John, William (tirst),

William (second). Rachael (Hogg). Elizabeth (Neely),

Isabel (^Morrison). James D. and Elijah L. Five

are living—John, Rachael. Elizabeth, .J. D. and E.

L. William (tirst) was drowned by falling in aspring

when a small boy. The second William died in the

army. J. D. Stephenson began the manufacture

of pottery in 1S()(). which business he continues to

conduct successfully, making fmm Sl.dOO to J^ 1.50(1

worth annually.

Philip Kiester, the pioneer of the southeastern

[)art of the township, came here in 182'J. when the en-

tire neighborhood was a wilderness. Many excellent

farms have been made from the primitive forest since

that date. Mi'. Kiester was a native of Westmoreland

County. His wife was Margaret Shaffer, whose father,

Jacol), was an early settler in this county. Mr. Kies

ter died in his eightv-third year, in ISd:;, \U> widuw
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survived him eight _\ ears. Their ehiklreii numbered

ten. eight of whom reached mature years, viz.: Jesse.

Jacob, Leah (Christley). Sarah (Christie). John,

Abraham. Paul and !\rahala (Christley). Sarah and

Abraliam ai-e dead. Jesse and -Jacoli are among the

oldest residents of this townslii|i. They recall the

time when nearly all the settlers used sleds for haul-

ing hay and grain, and remember distinctly a cart or

wagon with wooden wheels (sawed from the end of a

log) made by their father. Wooden ]>lows. which in-

variably clogged up between the coulter and the

point: pitchforks made by blacksmiths; broad Dutch

scythes, sharpened by means of a hammer and anvil.

were some of the farming im|ilemonts in use in early

days.

John and Michael Christley, natives of West-

moreland County, and sons of George Christley. an

early settler of Mercer County, came to this townshij)

about \S'2'2, and settled on an unimproved farm. John

Christley was a cabinet-maker, and carried on his

trade in connection with his other business. Com-

mencing about 1S25, he was gate-keeper a number of

years on the old Pittsburgh & Erie Turnpike. He
also kept a juiblie house known as the Half-Way House,

it being situated about midway lietween Butler and
Mercer. In 1841. he was tax eollretor. and the val-

uation of the townshi]!. which then included three

times the territory now in Slippery Rock, was, accord-

ing to his book. §108.450. Two hundred acres of

land were taxed !?4.

John Christley died in IS7".i. in his seventy-tifth

year. He maiTied, first, Mary H. Smith, and secoad,

Elizabeth Smith. His children were James P. (liv-

ing), William G. and John (dead), by the first mar-

riage. The children of his second marriage are

Thomas F.. Washington E.. Mary J., Samuel J.

(dead). Sarah E.. Curtis I.. Catharine F.. Margaret

C. and Caroline B. . all living but Samuel.

Robert Patterson, who died during the war of

1812, came from Eastern Pennsylvania and settled

near Sunbury about the beginning of the present cen-

tury. James A., his son. came to Slippery Rock

Township in 1825. and purchased a farm in company

with Smith Neill. but afterward bought Neill's share.

J. A. Patterson died in 1870. His widow (n^e Amy
Mitchell), is still living with her son Lewis, who is

an extensive farmer. The children of J. A. and Amy
Patterson are Norman, Lewis. Eli (deceased). Asa

(deceased), and Sarah (Patterson).

Hon. Samuel Kerr came fi'om Maryland to Mercer

County with his father, who was one of the early set-

tlers in that county. When the Mt. Etna furnace

was built, he c'ame to this township and was manager
of the furnace five or six years. He was elected State

Senator from this county. He moved to New Castle,

and was apfiointed by Cov. Porter as Superintendent

of the canal. He also served as a member of the Leg-

islature from ^Mercer County. He died at Browns-

ville ill I
"^

I •!. aged eighty-three years. He was mar-

ried in ]\lcrcer County to Mary Moore, who liore eleven

children, viz.: James. John. Jane (^IcConnell). Mary
(McCleary). Maitha (Alexander). Sarah (Pollock).

Samuel, Lafayette. Clinton, Lucinda (Barker), and

Caroline (Brown). All are living except Lucinda and

La layi'tte. The latter died in the Mexican war J anjes

(Judge Kerr) and Samuel reside in Harrisville. and

Mrs. McConnell in Slippery Rock Township.

William Miller came from Ireland and settled in

1880. where his son W'illiaju now lives. He located

in the midst of the n^oods and lived many years in a

snjall log-cabin. Deer were so plenty that they had

well-beaten paths around the house. William Mil-

lers children were Ann (Stephenson), Mary (Kieuter),

Jane (Kiester), Eliza (Kiester). William. James and

George. The daughters are dead.

T. J. Shannon, a native of Alleghenx County,

came from Columbiana County, Ohio, in 1840. and set-

tled in Worth Township, whence he removed in 1847,

to the farm he now occupies. This farm and others

in the neighborhood, situated east of the Franklin

road, were in Cherry Township until 1854.

John Orr was born in Ireland. He lived nine

years in Pittsburgh, and in 1840 moved thence to his

present farm. The children of John and Mary E.

iWatt) Orr: Mary J. (Woods). Sarah (Bell, de-

ceased): James \V.. Nancy (Hicks). William H.. John,

Charles F. and Andrew P.

William Crocker came to this townshi|i from New-
castle, in 1841. bought HKI acres north of Ceutre-

ville. which he cleared und improved: he then dis-

posed of it. and in ]N57 settled upim the farm which
he still occupies. Mr. e'mcker has a coal liank. ]iro-

dncing about Pi.OltO bushels of coal per year.

Richard Critehlow settled in this county in 1850,

and in Slippery Rock Township in 1871. William

Renick, a native of Germany, settled in 1855, on the

farm where he now resides. He had worked at black-

smi thing many years. His father was an early Ger-

man settler ill Jefl'erson Township.

Michael A. McGrath settled in this township in

186(t. Hon. D. Wadsworth came from Ireland at the

age of eighieen: lived at Pittsburgh 1830-8'J, and at

North Liberty, .Mercer Cotmty, 183y-(J4. He was a

member of the State Legislatttre in 1846. and in

18<)0 was .\ssisiant United States Marshal and census

entimerator. He settled in this township in 18(34.

Thomas Taylor, a native of Ireland, and a shoe-

maker by trade, came from Philadelphia and •settled

in this townshi]! in 1851. He died the same yeai at

the age of liftv seven. His children were W'illiai;j,
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Aun, Itobert, George and Mary Jaut-.

Centroville Station, in the northeastern part of

this townshi]), is an incipient village, containing a

store, post office and a few lums 's. H. B. Wick is

proprietor of a hirge store and lunilier yard, and is

doing a good business. A limekiln near the station

IS also in operation.

•JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

The following persons have been rliosen as .Ins-

tices of the Peaoe ia this township, since 1S4!>. For

list of Justices prior to that time, see general history.

1S40, Alexander McBride; 18+0. James I. Huge:

1845, James I. Hogo: 1845. Thomas Mitiin: IS50,

William Moore: 1850, Thomas Mitiin: 1S54. Nathan-

iel Cooper; 1855, Jacob Kiester; 185U, Nathiiniel

Cooper; 1860, Jacob Kiester; 18(i4, E. D. De Wolf:

1865, Jacob Kiester; 1866, H. H. Vincent; 1871, H.

H. Vincent; 1873, Jesse Kiester; 1877, Dawson Wads-

worth; is 7 7. Jesse Kiester; 1882, H. H. Vincent: 1882,

Jesse Kiester.

THE MOe.\WK MURDER.

On the last Saturday of June. IM:! in the south-

ern part of Slippery Rook Township, was enacted a

deed of brutal slaughter as tiendish and as savage as

any embraced in the annals of Indian warfare, An
Indian known as Mohawk, who had passed down the

road to Butler from the tipper lumbering county some

days previous, came to the Stone House on the stage

on Friday, late in the evening. In Butler he had been

drinking and acting suspiciously. On his arrival at

the hotel, without a knock or a warning, he passed up

stairs into the room where the landlord. Mr. Sill,

was sleeping. Sill ordered him out and picked up a

club to hasten his departure. The Indian left, and

it is supposed that he passed the night among the

rocks near the Stone House, as he was seen going up

the road early the next morning. He went directly to

the house of James Wigton, who was away from

home, having gone to the house of his father, a mile

distant, to get a horse to use in his farm work. .Mrs.

Wigton and her Hve small children were alone iu the

home. Just what passed there no one was left to tell.

Before the return of the husband. Lemuel Davis, who,

with his wife and son. had come to help Wigton aliout

his hoeing, entered the house and beheld a scene such

as no pen can depict. Mrs. Wigton was lying dead

in a pool of blood. Evidently she had not yielded her

own life and the lives of her children without a strug-

gle. One of her hands was cut nearly oft', as though

a knife had been forcibly tlrawn through it. It is

supposed that she tried to defend herself with a

butcher knife which was found near by, stained with

blood. Her babe in the cradle, was, at lii'st, thought

to be unharmed: but when it was taken up, the hor-

rible discovery was made that its Ijrains had been

beaten out. Four children up stairs in the sleeping

room were found—all dead, and their blood stained

the tlo(jr, wall and ceiling. A stone which had been used

in the lire plr.ee of the wash house, in [)lace of an

iron, was found covered with blood. This had been the

instrument of death in the hands of the fiendish sav-

age, and the heads of every victim bore marks of the

blows intlicted b}' it.

Mr. Davis aroused the neighbors, and soon more

than a hundred excited people, who had come from

the Hickory Furnace and the neighboring farms,

were at the scene of the murder. It was soon learned

that the Indian had been at Joseph Kennedy's and had

thrown a stone at young Joseph. ^lohawk was hotly

pursucil and ran to Philip Kiester's house. There

were no men about the place, and the women, who
were already informed of the murder, hastened to

leave the house. The Indian entered and ran up stairs.

The pursuers rushed after him. and one of the num-

ber, ilr. Blair, was knocked down by a stone thrown

by the savage. It is supposed that Jlohawk had gath-

ered uj) a pocketful of stones on his way to the house.

The Kiesters informed the pursuers that there was a

loaded pistol in the room where the murderer had

taken refuge, and a shot from it was momentarily ex-

pected: fortunately the Indian never discovered it.

Next an attempt was made to get a dog up stairs, but

to no purpose. Then several of the men, carrying a

board over their heads, to keep oft" the missiles of

Mohawk, made a rush up the stairway, seized the In-

dian, overpowered him and tied him with a bedcord.

Then they led him to the house where the mangled
bodies of his victims lay; he acknowledged his guilt,

but said nobody could prove it.

The citizens were mostly in favor of lynching the

savage at once. But William Stewart, a man of con-

siderable influence, counseled otherwise and urged

obedience to the law. The Indian was taken to But-

ler, tried in due course, and sentenced to death. He
was hung iu the spring of 1844.

After the arrest there was great excitement in all

the northern part of the county, and even in other

counties. People who were familiar with the Indian

traits feared that the savage would somehow be able

to escape from the jail. Previous to the trial, com-

panies of armed men—one company from New Castle

and several from the northern part of the county- —

gathered at Butler, with the intention of lynching

Mohawk. Great excitement resulted. The companies

rendezvoused at Jacob Schleppey's tavern, and there

they Were met by a number of the most prominent

men of Butler who argued and expostulated and fi-

nally restored peace and order. No whisky or am-

munition was sold in iJutlcr duiing the day. Some
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of the more violent advocates of iiioblaw even threat-

ened to l_)uru the town. Forluiiately no evil resiilted

from the exciternent oeeasioned by this "great

|)ii|inlar nprisini;'.'"

MorXT KTNA AXn UICKOHV [TRNArES.

In l^l^'-l. Dr. Jolni Thoiajison came from XewLisbon.

Oliio, and pnr.-hased an extensive tract of land in this

to\vnslii[). ii])i;n wliich ho erected a stone stack and

started a colillila-it charcoal fiii'nace for the manufact

ure of pig-i)\iu. The first iron was made in lS2o.

Dr. Thomiisou also erectecl a fori;(' for the manufact-

lire ol bar iron, made casting's, built a saw-mill and

j^-rist mill, and did an o.\tensive business, employiuu-

many hamls. In bS".^'.l. the property was sold at Sher-

ifi'"s sale for sT.oOlt. which was less than one-fourth

of its worth. an<l was purchased liy one of the credi-

tors, David McJunkin. father of Judue McJunkin.

Thompson afterward returned and paid every dollar

of bis indebtedness. ileJunkin ran the furnace suc-

cessfully from five to seven years. It was then

rented to Ephraim Rose. John Near \ Co. and Robert

McGowan. successively. It went out of blast about

IS+O. In lS?,.-,-:-5S. William S. Din-ham. now of Cen-

tervillo. was one of the company operating- the fur-

nace. .\.bout fifteen tons of iron were produced

weekly. Transportation to Pittslmrgh cost S5 a ton.

In bS36, -Joseph ('. Sweai'ingen c-ummciiced build-

iug a furnace farther u)) the creek, wliich was known

as the Hickory furnace. He owned TilKi acres of hind

here and projected a large Imsiness. .Vfter a short

experience. Swearingen found himself ruined tinan-

eially, and the property was sold by the Sheriti' to C.

('. Sulliv.iu and William Stewai't. They rented the

furnace to William Jack, who did not make a suc-

cess of the business. Sullivan A; Stewart next took

the management and madeitjiay well. In IS-t^, they

erected the grist-mill now owned by .John Kiester.

Robert Allen next ran the furnace a few years. It

went out of blast in 18(i(l. Good iron was madi' both

at Hickory and ML Etna.

EARLY SCHOOLS.

In early times, the schoolhouses wei-e few and far

apart, there being not more than two or three school-

houses where there are now i-ight or ten. One of the

first schoolhouses in the township was a rude log

buililing. erected on the Woijlford farm, .^mong thi'

early teachers were Squire (.'ooper, W illiam Parker

and Adam Duun. Among the first female teachers

weni Rachel Cotton and Miss Beckwith. who taught

iu a log schoolhouse on Abraham Snyder's farm,

about l<S"2"). The free school system was established

against miudi opposition.

BKTHKL rXITKI) FKESBYTERIAX CHURCH.

.\. congregation of Covenanters or I^eformed

Presbyterians was organizeil in lS:>-5. in the northern

part of the township, and met for some years in a

small log iiuilding whicli was also used as a school-

house. In \s:y,, the present house of worship was

erected. The tiist Kuling j:ider was Samuel Hogg,

who continued the only Elder until I'^'-U. when

Samuel JJraham was elected. .Iniong the members

were the Hogg. Braliam. Wickley. Shields. Curry

and McElwain families.

Tlie first pastor. R.'v. .Vndrew W. Black, ofliciated

until ISMM. There was no pastor then until bS48,

when Piev. Josiah Hutchman was called and labored

until ISe'J. The remaining pastors were Rev. David

Kennedy, isrri :,.",. and Rev. J. F. Hill, iSuS-Hli.

In ISliS, the church was re-organized Ijy Rev. W.

Hutchisiiii, and having united with the Xew Ho])e

congregation, became the Bethel rnite<I Presbyterian

Church. Rev. \\". D. Ewing has been the [lastor

since ISTH. In ISbS, the member.ship was sixty-two.

It is now l:!il. The lirst Sal)bath school was organized

iu 1S.-,1^.

MILLS AXn OTHER INDUSTRIES.

Dr. John Thomiison erected a grist-mill on Slip-

l>ery Rock, near his furnace, in lS22-'-18. The dam

Jiuilt by him is still standing. A new mill, standing

where Thompson's forge was. is owned by Shei)ard

& Dougherty. Hickory Mill, on the same stream,

was built ill lS-f:l.

•James \'incenf and hi- son Robert purcha^Ned 21(1)

acres, including a mill site on \V:dt Cri'ek. and erecteil

a grist-mill .•ibnut |S:12 .V saw-mill farther U]i the

scream h:id been built two years before. After the

death of James \'incent. his son William became the

owner of the mill, and after it had been run by the

YiiL'ents for about thirty years, it was sold to Will-

iam F. Piimberger. It has since been owned by

Robert McKnight. James .AIcKnight and J. H. Christ-

ley. Mr. Christley is the ])resent owner. The tirst

mill was burned a few years after it was built, and

the one now standing was erected.

New Hope Woolen Factory, now one of the most

important industries of the townshii>. had its origin

in the need of .•. c,-irding-mill and cloth-fulling estab-

lishment expeiieneed by the early settlers. In 1824,

the citizens, having formeil a stock company, erected

a small log building and started a carding and fuU-

ine- mill, with William Smith in charge of the \Yorks.

Stock* was held at S."i a share. In 1S40. the stock-

holders sold out to James Criswell, who put in addi-

"I'he niill-siu- wiia f,iniic-ilv a ii.xrt of the farm of James McKei-, wbo was a

large stock-liold.T. Tlie original <l«m was l)nilt lor SlOO, and the embankment
tor SH ."ill. a iBirtof llic cost t.j l.e paiil in triule. .lames McKei''s6on anj Sa'muel

Kellv dill 111.' w.irii Tlicse |) eliciilar.s w.-ie liMi.i^lie.l Ijv Hon. IlaviJ Mc-
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tioDiil niacliinery and began the maun fact iiro of cloth.

Samtiel Curry was a partner with Criswell About

1842, the original mill was burned and Criswell went

out of the b^isiness. Curry built more extensive

works and ran the business about live years. He be-

came involved, and the property was sold by the

Sheriff. About the time Curry was moving away, the

mill was biTrned. The lire was doubtless the work of

an incendiary.

William F. Rumljerger next j^urchased the site

and built the mill now standing, about the year 1847.

Kumberger ran the works on a largo scale, gave em-

ployment to many hands and conducted a paying busi-

ness. The next owners (about lS-)4), were Edward

Faber and John McCarnes, who sold oiit. in 18(54, to

Totten and Curry brothers. Totten withdrew after

three years, and in 1870, Thomas and Joseph Curry

also withdrew. Mr. William Curry, the present

owner, has been sole proprietor of the factory since

1870. He is managing the factory on shi'ewd busi-

ness principles, and the enterprise is jjayiug him

well.

Salt manufacture was attempted by John McKee
and James George about lN4"i. The business was

abandoned after a short trial, on account of gas in the

salt well.

CEXTERVILLE.

This town wa;- fo xnded by William Hill and

Stephen Cooper. The first survey of lots on Hill's

farm was made in 1820; and a few years later, ad-

ditional lots were laid oft' on the Cooj^er farm. The

plat of the town was recorded in 182"). Stephen

Cooper was the pioneer settler. His house stood in

the southern part of the boroiigh on the hill near the

spring. The location was known as Ginger Hill,

from the fact that Coojier kept tavern and gave plenty

of ginger with the whisky that he sold. (Others

have it that he sold ginger and gave away the

whisky.) Stephen Cooper died here and his family

removed. William Hill was the first settler except-

ing Cooper. He sold out. went away and embarked

in mercantile and other pursuits, and died at Lees

burg.

In 1823, Centerville contained foiu- houses, all log

buildings and all uncompleted. They were occupied

by William Hill. John Reynolds, tavern keeper, Will-

iam Cross, who afterward kept tavern, and Isaac S.

Pearson, merchant. This is the statement of ^^"illiam

B. Bard* the oldest resident of the town, who came

here in the year mentioned.

Isaac S. Peai-son, the first merchant, was star((Ml

in business by his uncle. John B. Pearson, of New
Castle. He began in a very modest way, and his

trade, like that of other early merchants, was mainly

by barter. Customers seldom paid money for any

thing--it was pai-t of the merehaiifs work to trans-

form farm products, and even shiM'|) and cattle, into

cash. -Mr. I'earsoD succeeded well in Im^iucss. and
built the large brick house now occupied by Will-

iam S. Bingliam. He died here in 1S44.

Simei.n and Jesse Baker came sooq after the town
was started, and purchased several lots. They
moved away after a few years. There was consider-

able controversy as to what the new town should be

called. fhi> Bakers and others taking a prominent
part in the discussion. Finally a committee was
chosen to select a name. One suggested - Mutton-
town," basing his preference for the name on the

ground that lie had just partaken of a dinner of very

fine mutton, raised in the place. Another suggested

Middletown, as the new village would be about half

way between Butler and Mercer. The third ex-

pressed his preference for the name Centreville; and
the question being voted upori, "Centreville" was
unanimously adopted.

William Cross was one of the most active and en-

ergetic of the early settlers. He worked at teaming,

coal mining, carried on tavern- keeping, etc. He built

several houses in the town.

Samuel Bard, a tailor by trade, settled liere prior

to 1823. He worked at his trade several years, and
afterward made chairs and windmills and had an in-

terest in the foundry. He died in 1844. His chil-

dren—Mary (Bingham), John T.. William B., Dr.

Benjamin F., Jackson and Robert M.—were al 1 brouo-ht

up in this town. John T. Bard carried on the mer-

cantile business in this place nearly all the time, fi-om

187)0, until his death in 1879. In 18(jO, he e.stab-

lislied the store which is now conducted by his sons.

In 1873, he established the Centreville Savino-s Bank
of which he was President until his death, when his

-on. J. E., succeeded him in the office. He held lo-

cal offices, was Justice of ihe Peace, and served one
term as Prothonotary of the county. Dr. B. F. Bard
went to Iowa, enlisted in the anny and died in the

service. Mrs. Bingham, William B., Jackson and R.

M. Bard, still continue residents of Centreville.

In the eai'ly days of stages, Centreville was verv

lively place, and busine.ss. especially with the tavern

keepers, was flourishing. William Cross kejat tavern

some years on the corner where Wilson's dry goods

store now i^. then sold to Andy Lewi-s. John Seth af-

terward wa^ landlord on this corner many years.

James Bell kept tavern where the Christley House

now is: and many others sold whisky at different

times. Now. for several years, there has been no li-

censed house or saloon in Centreville.

Samuel Caldwell, blacksmith. Amos Fleming and

John McXulty were among the settlers who canie

about 182.J. Amos Fleming and his brother ^\iliiam
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afterward kept store where the post office now stands.

William Hill ke{)t store wher(i Miss Kelley's millinery

shop now is. for a few years, oecuiiyins a small lot;

building.

Thomas Floyd was the second merchant in the

place. He kept store many years in the building-

erected bv him—now the residence of Ezekiel Wilson,

one of the old residents of the borough.

Peter Sowash, blacksmith, settled at Centreville

in 1S26, coming from Westmoreland County. He

worked at his trade iintil his death, and his sons.

Henry and Fleming, continue the business.

Peter Uber, now one of the oldest residents of the

town, located here in 1832, and has since worked at

his trade of cabinet-making. He was engaged in keep

ing hotel for a time.

One of the first imhistries established in the town

was the tannery of Scott Stephenson. It was after-

ward owned and operated by John Hodge, and in ISHU,

purchased by John Covert. Saniuel Taggart next con-

ducted the business and was succeeded by Perry Cov-

ert, the present owner. Another tannery was soon

started after Stephenson's by William Fleming, and

afterward operated many Vfdrs by Cleorge Christley.

The hotel, now known as the Eyth House, was

built by John Cross. The hotel was i-uu by Cross, G.

'W. Coulter, flumphn>y, (ieorgc Potts, Thomas

Stephenson, Samuel Sowash, successively, until 1850.

Roman Eyth kept it from 1850 to 1856, and Martin

Eyth until 1861, when he sold the projierty to Will-

iam S. Boyd & Bro. , from whom it was inirchased in

1 862 by Francis Eyth, present owner.

Samuel Bard and William S. Bingham estab-

lished a foiinch-y in 1838, on the east side of Main

street. After Mr. Bard's death, in IS U, the business

was conducted by Mr. Bingham and R. M. Bard, until

185U, when Mr, Bingham bought Mr. Bard"s interest.

The foundry now operated by Bingham & Son. was

started by Isaac S. Pearson, and |Mxrchased in IS IN

by Bingham & Co. ilessrs. Bingham & Son have

done a large business, both here and at Harrisville,

for many years, having a foundry in each place.

They manufacture plows aiid di'al in agricultural im

plements of all kinds.

]VIi\ William S. Bingham, who came to this pla<-e

from Ohio in 1835. gives the following list of iuhal)it-

ants of Centreville at that date, as he ri'mi'iiibcrs

them

;

Commencing at thtj south end i>f Main street, on

the west side and going northwanl : John Eagle, chair

maker; Isaac S. Pearson, merchant in the brick store:

Samuel Bard, tailor; John Taggart, laborer; Moor-

head & Wallace, merchants: G. VV. Coulter, hotel

keeper; Peter Sowash, lilacksmitli : l-'eter Uber, cul)!

net-maker still residing hmc; Iv G. DeWolf. .M.

D. ; James Fulton, wagon-maker; Thomas Floyd,

merchant. On the street running west lived John

Cross, Ijrick-maker.

Commencing at the north end of Main street and

going south, on the east side, the inhabitants were

Scott Stephenson, tanner; M'illiam Parshall. formerly

a tavern keeper; John and Robert McCoy, carpen-

ti'rs; Thomas Stephenson, hatter: George Christley

and William Fleming, tanners; William Ramsey,

blacksmith; Joseph Justice, hatter; William Gib.son,

tinsmith: John Seth, tavern-keeper; John Reynolds,

J. P.: Samuel Kerr, then a Representative to the

Legislature: Robert Yi3ung, wheelwright; Alexander

Buchanan, cabinetmaker: Stephen Cooper, farmer,

and G. A\'. Brattorj, laborei-. These were all of the

residents of the town, probably with the e.^ception of

four or live families whose names are not recollected.

The list should also include the names of James Bell,

and John McClintock, shoemaker: Samuel Curran,

wagon-maker, settled here in 1835 and still remains

There were four brick hoiTses in the town in 1835,

viz.; Peti'r Sowash"s, McCoy's, the building now

Eyth's, :>.nd Pearson's. Among the frame buildings

were Dr. Di'Wolfs residence and Seth's tav(>rn.

Daniel K. Hill, whose widow still resides in Cen-

treville. settled here in 1843. and followed shoe-mak-

ing.

Jcihu C. Ramsey, afterward a Justice of the Peace

and for several years a Methodist local preacher,

came from Mercer County and settled here in 1814.

He worked at shoe-making. Four of his sous—W.

T.. D. S.. J. P. and J. W.-—are residents of Centre-

ville. Three stjus. George W.. Robert S. and John

are dead. His daughters are Elizabeth E. ( Still

-

wagon, dead), and Mary J. (Schuler). W. T. Ram-
sey followed shoe-making a few years, but has been

engaged in mercantile pursuits since lS5(i.

Charles i'rosser, Esi|.. Postmaster, came to Butler

from Huntingdon County, in 183 !: worked at his

trade of tailoring in Butler until 1>;4(I, thou removed

to Centerville. and in 1847 to Boiinybro'ik, and thence

to Butler, whei-e he remained until INliC). when he

again came to CiMitreville.

Elisha Kingsbury, from New Hampshire, Mercer

County, and In JSJli to Centreville. where he en-

gaged in the men-antile business. He died iji 187 5.

Hissiin, ('. O. Iviugsbury, Esq., continues the same

busines- on thi' same spot, his store lieing now the

longest established of any in the town.

T. SConlter, in;tunfactnri'i- ;ind dealer in tin-

ware, etc.. h;is bi'cn engag(>d in business in this

borough since lS(i.",.

Willi;im H. Sturdevant. |)roprietor of carriage

sliop a id blacksmith shop, came to this jilace in 1806

and engaged in his present business.
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William Kaufman, lilaclismitli. ho<;-aii linsinoss,

in Centreville in 1S72.

J. M. Muntz came from LawrciuT Comity in 1S74.

He manufactures saddles and harness, and .leaN in

goods of Eastern manufaeture. He also deids in furs

and hides and has a livery stable.

C. W. Bard, dentist, is a native of Ci>ntreville,

and liegan business in 1874

Robert Kissick, shoe-maker, has resided in Slip*

pery Rock Township and Centrevillf borough twenty

seven years.

•T. S. M'ilson, dealer in hardware ami farm ma-

chinery, settled in Centroville in l^'^'J. He was

ganger and inspector of Crude petroleum in Oil City

several years. In 1879, he liegan his present business.

C. W. Coulter, druggist, began business in 1871),

succeeding J. S. French. Mr. Coulter had ])re-

viously followed the same business in Butler seven

years. He is a son of Dr. G. W Coulter, whose his-

tory is elsewhere given.

Centreville Savings Bank was established in 1S73

with the following directors; John T. Bard, ^V. O.

Brdckenridge, Miltou Henry and Xorman Patterson.

J, H. Patterson was elected President and Austin

T. Bard, Cashier. The present officers are. J. E.

Bard, President; Directors—T. Chandler, T. W.
George. Lr. Benjamin Peai'son and Rev. Samuel

Williams. This bank is now aljout closing its busi-

ness.

The citizens of Centerviile show commendable

enterprise in the matter of schools. Private schools

have been sustained at regular interval" for several

years. Some twenty-five years ago. the borough school

was divided into two departments, and this arrauge-

inont continued until 1881. when a fine school build-

ing was erected at a cost of $4,11(10, and the schools

divided into three grades. The schools are well

managed and prosperous. John Morrow has been in

charge of the higher department the last three years.

Centreville was incor[)orated as a borough in IS 41.

It now has about five hundred inhabitants, and the

following business interests: One bank, two hotels,

three liveries, three general stores, two groceries.

two hardwai'e stores, two drug stores, one foundry,

one tannery, three blacksmith shops, two tailor shops.

two carriage shops, one furniture store, one marble

shop, two shoe-maker .shops, two millinery shops,

three harnesH shops, one tin shop, two physicians and

one dentist. Five ehurche'i and the best school

building in the county, outside of Butler, imlii-ate

the people's interest in religious and educational

matters.

JUSTICES OF THE PE.\CE.

1841. Charles Pro8-er: 1841. .Mexander Buchanan;
1840, Daniel K. Hill; ISKl. (;,.nrg,^ W. Bratt.m;

1848, JnlmC. i;am:;("y: 1S.-,I). .fam^s 1). Riddcll; 18:)8,

Alexander Buchanan: 18:)4, John .1. Kelly; ISoS,

Alexander Buchanan; 18r)9. Jame^ P. Christy: 1801,

A. J. 15ard; ISC,;!, Alexander Buchanan; ISISf). W.
J. McCanir,; INf.C, A. J. Bard; 1809. AVilliam Crill;

1871, A. .1. Bard; 187;i, David McDonald: 187.-), A.

J. Bard: lS7r,, A. J. Banl: 1878. T. S. (Joulter;

18S1, A. Prosper; 1881, C. O. Kingslmry: \S,S2. C.

O. KingsbiuT.

I.ODliES.

(/:l,l /••,//.,»•,.,—My lert Lodge. Xo 4:!:). I. O. O. P.,

Centnnilli'. was instituted on the lOthof June, 18.")I,

with a membership of some twenty-five or thirty.

The lodge continued in a Houri.shing condition for

about five years, w-hi'U many of the leading members
removed from the place; the remainder becoming

dissatisfied, the charter was surrendered in November,

isrifi. On the 14th of April, 1875. the lodge was re-

organized with seventeen charter members, since

which time eighty-four have been admitted to member-

ship by initiation and by card. The present mem-
bershiji is eighty. Since t,he re-organization, the sum
of S-)48 has been paid for the relief of members and

their families.

\V<)rk)iti'ii.—Slippery Kock Lodge. No. ll.tS,* A.

O. U. W., was organized May 2."). 1877. with twenty

charter members. Ten members have since l)eeu ad-

mitted. The present membership is twenty-one. Octo-

ber 1, 1882.

Kiiighfs of Honor.— Friendshi]? Lodge, No. 1188,

K. of H., was instituted in Aiigust. 187S, with-twenty

charter members. Memership in October, 18S2,

aliout twenty-five,

CENTREVILLE CHURCHES.

Methodist Episi-otial.—The Methodist Episcojial

Church of this place was raised in 1831. Among the

early members of the small class composing it were,

Scott Stephenson and John Reynolds and their wives;

Mrs. Hilger, Mrs. John Christley, Daniel K. Hill,

class leader. Michael Christley. (Jeorge Christley.

Daniel Neymuu. John C. Ramsey and Campbell Robb.

Meetings were held for some years in an old school-

house at Centreville, and at the houses of Mr.

Stejahenson and other members. One of the first

members was Rev. John Somi'rvilli\ .V small frame

church was erected about 1837. In lS-"')9. it was re-

placed by the jiresent house of worship, which cost

about S3.lin(l.

The church has a membership of eighty one. It

belongs trj the Centreville Circuit, which includes

West Liberty and St. John.

United Prenlii/trrifui.—The United Presbyterian

Church of Centreville was organized in September.

1848. as an Associate ReformedChurch. by Rev.William
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FiuJluy, D. D.. with tiftei'ii inciiibRi-s. The tirst EM
eis were John Hays— still a uu'inlici' of the church

—

John Balph and James Bovard. Tho pastors have

bnm Rev. W. T. McAdam, lS5--'-r)4; Rov. Robert Mc
Watty. 1855-5^: Rev. A. R. Ivaukin. two years: Rev.

S. C. lieed. two years: Rev. W. D. Ewing. the pres

ent pastor, was installed in l^Tl), The luembershij).

October, 1SS2, was about one hundred and thirty live.

A house of worship erected in l^'rJ. was used until

ISS'2, when a large and costl\ I'difice was erected

at a cost of about g-'-l.OOd.

I'l-eabyti'i-iaii. — The Oenlerville Presbyterian

Church was organized A])ril "Jd. ISTil-, by a committee

appointed by the Presbyteiy. and consisting of Revs.

John Munson, Mead Saltcj'field and R. B. Walker.

Twenty-nine names appear on the lirst roll of mem-

bers. William B. Coojier, Nathaniel Cooper and

Thomas Mifflin were the tirst Elders. This church

was served by supplies until the 1 4-th of April, iSoT.

when Rev. S. Williams was inslalled pastor. He
preached here regularly one-half his time, until ISl.tU.

During that period, "iUO members were added to the

church. The remaining pastors who have served

here are as follows: Rev. D. ('. Cooper. lST(l-75:

Rev? James A. Menard. IST'i SI; Rev, James k.

Wright, 1SS2, now in charge. The congi'egation at

present numbers about two hundred. k large and

tiom-ishing Sabbath school is maintained.

Associale Church.— A. congregation of the Asso-

ciate Church, better known as Seceders. was organized

at West Liberty in 1859, and continued to woi'ship

there nntil 1878, when the place of meeting was

changed to Centreville. and a house of worship erected

at a cost of Sl.fjOO. No church was erected at West

Liberty. The pastors were all supplied until Rev.

8. Ramsey, the present pastor, was installed, about

ten years ago. There are now aliout thirty members

belonging to this congregation.

Reformed Presbijierkni.—The Covenanters, or Re-

formed Presbyterians, had an organization in the

Southern part of the township, and erected a church

about twenty-tive years ago. It was known as the

Ryetield Church. In 1874. a house of worship was

erected at Centreville. The congregation was then a

branch of the New Castle Church. The present or-

ganization was formed by Rev. S. J. Crow, in I'^l'-K

Rev. J. R. Wiley is now [);istor. The church num-

Ijers about fortv.

CHAPTER XL! 11.

-i;.. licit i;.T,i

-Sk.'li'h

lal Iiidii-it

Kiiniily-Kvoiit

inlsaiuiciuirclM

A r ERCER is now the smallest township in Butler

-L*-J_ County. A largi' part of its former territory-

was taken to form Marion Township in lS-'>4.

I'lie township is rich in agricultural resources,

anil its coal interests are important. Great improve-

ments in the general apjiearance of farms and farm

buildings have been made dm'ing the last decade, and

the work is still being carried forward in a manner

which rcHeirts creditably njion the industry, thrift

and good ta^te of the citizens. Could one of the

pioneers of I7'-M) or 17'.t7 now revisit the scenes of

his foruKH- hardships, he would find it difficult to re-

ali/ce that such a wondrous transfoi'uiation could be

wrought in a jieriod of less than ninety years.

Who tirst made a settlement in this township it is

impossil)le to say. The sketches that follow give ac-

count of a number of the settlers of 1797, and others

of later date, who l)ore the burden and heat of the

day in order to secure for themselves and their pos-

terity the Idessines of home and property. Detailed

accounts of their difficult experiences are unnecessary.

Sntfiee it to say that all bore their -parts manfully,

and deserve the grateful remembrance of posterity.

Nearly all of the pioneers were poor, and the obsta-

cles which they were obliged to overcome were such

as were well calculated to call forth every generous

impulse, encourage iudusti'ii.ins labor, and promote

neighborly kindness. Doulitless the old settlers re-

semliled much more than we of to day a community

of "brethren dwelling together in unitv.
""

Robert Reeil. afterward known as Col. Reed,

came from Cumberland County in 1797. and settled

on the first farm south of Harrisville: he moved his

family, consisting of his wife and three children, in

a two- wheeled cart drawn by one horse. Two men
came with him. driving seven head of cattle. On their

way. the fanuly stopped at Pittsburgh, where a son was

born. On their arrival here. thi'V had no house to

shelter them, and there was snow- njjon the ground.

A shanty of poles and bai'k was put up hastily,

w-hich served as a dwelling until a cabin could be

built, ilr. Reed had but 25 cents in money left.

There was then but one settler between Reed's farm

and Franklin, and he lived seven miles north on what

is now the Franklin road. Col. Reed ojiened a

tavern in 1797, which was probably the tirst in Bnt-

ler County, and the first on the Franklin road north

of Pittsburgh: he continued the business successfttlly

many years. At first he obtained all of his supplies
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from Pittsbiu'jb, bringing tiour on horseback: lie also

brought whisky iu ton gallon kegs in the same way.

One spring he took three horses to Pittsl)nrgh to bring

back a supply of oats for sowing; ho ohtainoil twenty-

one bushels, loaded them on the baclcs of his horses

and came back as far as the C'oiiU(i(|ueiiessing, when
he found the creek so high that it wa^ iinjiossilile to

ford it. Here he was delayed several days. Mean
time other travelers had arrived at- the creek, and

Reed's supply of oats was nearly used up in fe(>dine

their horses. When he arrived at his home, he had
only a sutticient quantity to give his horses one feed.

But during his absence his wife had taken in .-nough

money from guests at the tavern, so that he was able

to start back to Pittsburgh the following day and pur-

chase another load.

Col. Keed kejjt dogs and hunted ileei-, bear

and turkeys. For some time after his arrival, he sup-

plied his lionse with meat solely from the re^^ultr^ of

the chase; he was once out without his gun and

found a deer asleep iu the grass; he crept up to the

animal silently, and caught it by the hind legs. An
instant later he found himself stretched at full

length Tipou the ground, the skin torn from his hands,

while the deer was bounding away iulu the woods.

Mr. Pieed served several years as a Colonel of militia.

During the last thirty years of his life, he gave up tav-

ern keeping; he died in 1^4'.). aged seventy-eig'ht

years. The children of Eobert aud Pachael (Mc-

Clintock) Reed were Anna (Bell). Sarah (Walkei-).

now Mrs. Waddle. John. Robert. Raehael (Hosack).

Jane (Morrison), David, Hugh, Nancy (Osborn), Wil

son. Elliott and Samuel. Sarah. Raehael. Jane.

Nancy. Hugh and Elliott are still living, the oldest

being now eighty-seven, and the youngest sixty-nine.

The Franklin trail was tlie earliest traveled route

from Pittsburgh to the lakes. It had been an Indian

trail long before the whites came to this part of flu'

counti-y, and Indians continued to traverse it after the

country became settled. They frequently encampi-d

along the jjath, having their squaws along, and en-

gaged in hunting. Indians often stop)>6d at lieed's

tavern while he was absent packing goods from I'ifts-

biu'gh. A year or two before this part of Butlrr

County was settled, a white man named J'owers was

shot by an Indian at White Oak Spring, a shun dis-

tance north of Harrisville, in the edge of ^\llallgo

County. The settlers, however, were never disturlied

by them, and after the Mohawk murder, in 1 *>!:!. lli(>

Indians ceased to travel the Franklin rnad. Mrs.

W'addle. of Harrisville. is onenf the few persons now

living who remembei's having seen old <.!ornplaiiter

and his son Silver Heels. The latter was dwarfed and

deformed.

Maj. John Welsh, an Irishman and a land job-

ber, liv<'d aliout Iialf a mile east of Harrisville. He
settled about IT'.lT. He kejit a tavern for years, aud

was one of tile pioneer schoolmasters. Though one

of the wealthiest of the early settlers, he was reduced

to povcn-ty. aud died a beggar.

Thomas Dean settled on a tract adjoining \\'elsh's

farm, about IT'JT. He sold to James Read, an Irish-

man, who lived and died on the plac(!.

James Hartley lived on the Harris farm, and

made the first improvement there in ITltS. He died

in 1S(I'2, and was buried in the old graveyard east of

the biirougli. The first person buried in that spot

was the mother of William Buchanan, who lived in

Mercer County. The second was Fanny White, and

the third Jane McDonald.

Ebenezer Beatty settled southwest of'Harrisville,

in IT'.IT. His Sims, David, Henry, John and Thomas,

died in this county. Two other sons went West.

Jacob Smith, about 1800, settled on the farm south

of Colonel Reeds. His wife died here. He after-

ward married again, then left here and went to Now
Orleans. Nothing further was ever heard of him.

Francis Wilson was an early settler in the western

part of the township. W^iUiam Barnes, an Irishman

who moved here from Conocochoague, was an early

settler a mile and a half southwest of Harrisville. He

reared a large family, al! of whom attained a ripe old

age, and (me of them, Samuel, died when upward of

ninety. His children were Samuel, John, "William,

James, Ale.'cander, Thomas, Robert and Jane.

Adam Fiink was an early settler on the Porter

farm, where h<' kept tavern several year.^. He moved

to Butler. James Shields came from Cumberland

County in IT'.IS. and located where the Blocks are

now. He died on the place an aged man.

Ebenezer Brown came from Huntingdon County

in 1797, and settled upon a 4(K).acre tract. He also

bought 240 acres, on which his brother James settled

several years later. Ebenezer married here Alice

Porter, daughter of Samuel Porter, one of the early,

settlers. James married a sister, Jane Pm-ter. Eben-

ezer died in 1^:]]. His children -Jane. Ale.^ander.

William P.. Samuel. Janu'S. John, Alice, Ebenezer

and Joseph— are now living, with the exce|)tiou of

Jane. John. Alice and Ebenezer. James Brown was

the father of seventeen children. His sons. Ebenezer

and Alexander, inherited the old homestead, upon

whieli .Alexander's aud Ebenezer's widows are still

living. The Porter family, consisting of the father

and his sons Sammd. .lanies ami Andrew, and several

daugliter.s, were early settlers in the southeastern ])art

of the township. Andrew and Samuel moved to Ohio.

James died on the place where his father settled.

James Shields was one of the first settlers, and

lived on the farm afterward owned bv William White.
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Zelotas Jewell, whose farm was at the corner of Yen

augo and Butler Counties, was also an early settler.

After he died, his wi<hiw married Stt'|ihen Rowland.

James Duulap. Tin.mas J)nida|i. .Inlni and Henry

Evans, were early settlers in the sa'iie neighborhood.

William (nil. a native ni ('i)unty Down, Ireland.

cam(> to this county in 177^. and served in the army

during the Revululiunary war. lie was under Gen.

"Wayne at the battle of I'aoli. where Wayne's army

was surprised and defeateil. dill was wounded in

this battle, crawled into a Lullow lug, and lay until

the British left the field. He g.it well, and served till

the end of the war. He ujarried Elizabeth Leaper in

Alleghany County, and resided in that county until

ISOjl, when he settled "u Wolf Creek in Mercer

County, where he encuuntt'reil the usual experiences

of pioneers. He was une of the founders of Har-

mony Church, and is linried in its cemetery. He
reared seven sons and six daughters. After the fami-

ly settled on Wolf Cr(>ek, one uf the sous. Hugh
Gill, piu'chased a tract of 1^01) aci'es. which is now in

Mercer Township. Butler County. He married Anne
Anderson in Mercer Cotnity, and was the father of

six children, of whom tive are still living. He died

in 1S()(), His son Hugh lives npi in the old homestead

in this township.

In ISI',1. Alexander Seatoii. whose father settled

in Marion Township in ISdii. bought of Alexander

Donaghy the farm on which lie now lives. In ISl'S.

Ml'. Seaton built a grisl mill, '.liich. having been

three times rebuilt, is still in o]ieration. It is now

run by his son Abnei-. He built a sawmill in IS'J.'i.

He also liuilt a carding and fulling mill later, which

he operated for eight years. Mr. Seat on has been a

resident of Butler County from its organization

—

eighty-two years ago. He was born in Huntingdon

County in 17'.t4.aDd is very active for a man of his age.

About 1820. John John;-ton and family emigrated

from Ireland to this county, and settled near Harris-

ville. Two of liis sons are now living on the old

homestead. The childi'eii oT .biliii and Mary -'ohn-

ston were Joseph, Alexan<ler, -Maiy •!. (.Martin). Will-

iaiu, John W. and Marga''i^t .V, (i!ay). all living ex-

cept the one last mentioned, John .lohnston dieil in

1807, at the age of seventy-eight.

Charles Cochran came from what is now C(.ichran-

ton, Crawford County, in )S'2'\. and with his wife ;ind

one child began ojierations in the woods on the farm

which he now occupies. Mr. Cochran served as .Tus-

tice of the Peace ten years, and for sixteen years he

was Captain of a com])any known as the Blipperv

Rock Light Infantry. He is the fatliei- of nine chil-

dren. Sis daughters and one son are still living.

Mr. Cochran says that when lie came to the coun-

ty, everything was in an exceedingly primitive cundi

tioii. Wild game abounded, and he once killed a wild

turkey that weighed forty-two pounds. Cattle and

hogs ran in the woods, and <>ften Ijecame almost as

wild as thiOiears and wolves about them. The cat-

tle which fed in the swa:ii|i etist of Mr. Cochran's

farm sometimes got iiiiliedde<l in the mire, and lost

theii- lives, JJears fre(|Uented tile vicinity of the

streams, and exhibiteil a grcMit fon<liu>ss for wild <'hei-

ries. They would cliiiil) the cherry-trees, ;ind break

till the branclies they could reach, antl then sit and

jiick oft' the cherries,

Samuel Braham..originidly from Ireland, moved

to this township from New Castle in IMoI, and pur-

chased a ftirm at >?S per acre. The same f;um is now

owned by the .Mercer Mining Com]i;iny. who pur-

cluised it ill 1>'7'_!. at 1100 per acre. The ftirm was

settled by William Agnew. and Mr. Braliam pur-

chased it from his administrator. At that time it

•was slightly improved. having about thirty acrescletired

and a log house iind log barn upon it. Log bnildings

were then well-nigh universtil in the country ;ind very

common invillagos. Mr. Braham died in 1S74, at the

age of eight-live, Samuel and Mary Ann (Patton)

Braham were the parents of sixteen children, eleven

of whom reached mature years, viz.. Hugh, \\ illitim

P., Agnes (Beatty), Jane (Dugan), Samuel, ]\Iary A.,

Eliza (Snyder), Margarel (Mifflin), Sarah A. (Kirk-

patrick), Belle and Asentith (McCleary): Jane. Sam

uel. Mary A. and Sarah .V. are dead. Hon. AV, P.

Braham. of Harrisville, was ten years of age when he

came to this comity, and has witnessed the almost

miraculous changes wrought by nitnrs labor during

till' past half century, which litnc transformed the al-

most primitive wilderness to a region iilinost as fair

as tiny that the sun shines upon. He was elected a

member of the State Legislature in l^'^d. and a ctiii

didate for r,' election in lSS-_;.

iiAi;i:is\ ii.i.E.

The site of this now tittract ive ami thriving lior

ough. as the early settliTS beheld it, was a piece of

low. swtimpy groiiml, Ire'l -ss. and covered with tali

grass. There were many pools in which water stood

througliont the year. The land ou which Harrisville

stands was known as the " jirairii' tract" A |iart of

it h;id been ntili/el by the Indians as a corn-lield.

The first cabin .'rected within the limits of the

town |)ropei-. wa-. bnilt aliout INOII. by a man known

as Old Zeke r.redin. He was a blacksmith and fol-

lowed his ti'aile here some years. His lioiisi' stooil

north of the center of the town.

Ephrtiim Harris started a store in ISOf. and a

few years later Henry Evans opened a tavern, Ev-

ans ipiit the business before the town was laid out,

and his log house wiis sold to Harris.
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Eplii"aim Harris, the founder of H;irrisvilk>, eann'

to the Harris farm in 1804. from Franklin County.

He and Jolm Evans made the settlement of the tract

in partnershij). Evans lived on a part of the tract,

and once had a store there. Hams Ix'o-au keeping

store in 1804, and continued the business until his

death in 1825. All of his sons were merchants at

various periods of their lives. His store was in a

room of his log house. He hauled his goods from

Pittsburgh in a one-horse wagou. Mr.-^. Harris had a

fine carjjet—the first ever seen in the settlement —and
it was a great curiosity. One day a German. Fred-

erick Keifer. came in, and it was observed that he

stepped very daintily around the edge of the room,

and seemed trying to avoid stepping on the carjiet.

On being asked to come forward and take a seat, he

said to Mrs. Harris that he was afraid he should soil

her blanket! Harris' old store stood on or near the

spot where Luther Braham's house now is. Mr.

Harris, as might be conjectured, did not cari-y a large

stock of goods. It is said that he never would sell

more than two pounds of coffee at a time, for the rea-

son that he wished to keep on hand enough to siipjily

other customers. Ephraim and Hannah (Elliott)

Harris were the parents of fourteen children, twelve

of whom reached mature years, viz.: Samuel. Fran-

ces, Rebecca (Waddle). Eliza (Adams). Juliet

(Waters), John E., James. Epiiraim. Sarah (I>e

Wolf), Maria (Forker), Amelia (Parker), and xVuna.

But one of this family survives—Mrs. Amelia Parker,

of Parker City. Maj. John R.. Ephraim and Sam-

uel resided permanently in Harrisville. James lived

some years on the old homestead, then went West.

Maj. Harris started a carding mill east of the town,

which he ran four years. He then removed to Har

risville and was a merchant and hotel-heeper until his

death, in 1874. His widow, Mrs. Maria (Black

i

Harris, is still a resident of the liorougb. Maj.

Harris Ijegan his career as a merchant in 1827. in a

building (afterward burned) which stood where the

Kerr House now is. His brother, Ephraim, was in

partnership with him several years. Maj. Harris

was a man of prominence and influence. He was a

Major of militia and served three terms as Represent-

ative to the Legislature and three terms ms State

Senator.

Robert Walker moved to the present site of

Harrisville in 1810. He was a millwright liy trade.

and came here from Sli[ipery Rock Township. He

died in 1839. aged tifty-nine years. His widow (m-c

Sarah Reed, now Mrs. "Waddle), is still living, and

has resided in the township longer than any other

person. Her children are John. Robert R.. Cynthia

M. (Martin), James H.. O. Perry and Angeliue

(Riddle), all living but Mrs. Martin. The second son,

Robert R. Walker, p]s(i., l)orn in IS] 8, is now the

oldest native resident of Harrisville Boron^^di.

The town was laid out in 182-"), and the lirsL sale

of lots was made by Ephraim Harris on the 11th of

April. That portion of the borough extending south

of R. Black's store, was laid out in 1831^ on the farm

of Col. Kobert Reed, and at first was known as J{eeds-

ville.

After the town was laid out, James Lee ])urc.hased

a lot and erected a frame house, in which -he started

a store. In l8:!t^, Lee sold his store to Jonathan Mc-

Millan, who continued the business several years,

with Jam(>s Kerr as his clerk.

Samuel E. Harris and \\ illiam Stanley nexi built

houses in the village.

Hon. James Kerr, now one of the oldest citizens

of Harrisville, recalls the following names of residents

of the place in 1830: Thomas McElree, cabioet-

maker; James and William Forker. hatters; Samuel

E. Harris, merchant; Washington Parker, had a store

then, or soon after; William H. McGill, father of

James McGill. now a blacksmith in the town, had a

shop a mile and one-fourth south: John Caldwell, an

ex-sailor, then a laborer, and William Stanley

laboriT. resided in Harrisville. Maj. Harris kept

tavern in ;i frame house on the corner where

the Kerr House now stands. James Forker

lived in a frame house on the next lot south

of the spot where Brown's dnig store now is. and

Jonathan McMillan kept store in a frame house.

The other buildings were all log struciures.

As there was formerly a great deal of travel on

the Fi'anklin road, tavern -keeping was long a very

doitrishing business in Harrisville. Samuel E.

Harris and William Waddle, brothers-in-law, carried

on the business a number of years. At one time

there,were four taverns in the village, and there was

considerable rivalry between the landlords to obtain

the patroniige of the militia on training days. There

were ten distilleries within three miles of Harrisville.

Whisky sold at a shi 1 ling a quart or 2") cents per gallon

by the barrel. Josiah Hardy was one of the shrewd-

est of the tavern-keepers, and resorted to various

expedients to olrtain custom. One day h(^ induced

the Captain of a training company to halt liis men at

noon in front of his door, and just at the very

moment the halt was made, rang the dinner bell. Of

course his patronage was large that day. Hardy

became a Methodist, and when asked if he thought

whiskv-selling consistent vvith his profession, acknowl-

edged that he thought it took a good deal of grace to

attend l);)th to business and religion rightly! Besides

Hardy. Maj. Harris. John Dougherty and John Kerr.

kept tavern at the same time.

In 1833. two brick house;; were erected by John
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McCoy and Washiiii;ton Parker. Wiiliam l\ BrowD
bp<,^au l)Usiiioss as a oabinet-inaki'r and furniture

dealer in \X-H. on the same s])ot wliere his establish-

ment now is. The lirst liuildins,' iu^ erected was torn

down, and llie |)ri'si'iit one built in ISol. About

1845, Gihner \- Shoffer estal)lished a foundry.

Since JS66. it has l)eMn owned l)y Bingham t*c Sou, of

Centreville. The town advanced far more rapidlv

than is usual with country villai;-es. By 1847, it had

become sutKcieutly lar^-e so iLat it was deemed ex

pedient that a borough government be organized; this

was done, and Dr. Lyman L. Htnvard was elected

Burgess. In the borough there are now four general

stores, two drug stores, one hotcd. two livery stables,

one general notion store, one tailor shop, three

millinery stores, two shoe-maker sliops. foiy black-

smitli shops, one wagi)n shop, one furniture store, one

hardware and tin-shop, Bingham's foundry, Kerr &
Walker's mill. etc. In 1870. the tcjwn had a popula-

tion of 545; in ISSd. 541-. Harrisville we;u\s an air

of neatness and (piiet. wdiich renders it a very

pleasant spot in which to live.

At what date the post office was established we are

unable to learn. ,] udge Kerr, when a mei-e l»iy, car-

ried the mail twice a week from Mour.t Etna Furnace
where there was a post office, through to Franklin,

going on horseback. This was abimt IS'JC). There
was then a post office at Harrisvill . and Samuel E.

Harris was Postmaster.

Kerr & Walker's grist-mill was erected ii} ISS]--

8".i. It is a three story l)uildiiig. .i'J.xoU fiH't. pi'ovidod

with the best of machinery, and contains four runs of

buhrs.

The largest tire in Harrisville occurri'd .June (i.

1872, when William Kirkpatrick's two-stoi-y dwelling

and Samuel Kerr's hotel were destroyed. These

buildings stood on the east si<le of Main st:'eet.

I'EKSOX.M,.

Hon. James Kerr and his I)rother Sannud are

among the oldest residents of Harrisville. Judge

Kerr was engaged in the mercantile Inisiness from

1840 until about four years ago. I'mm 1837 to ]84<t.

he was a contractor on the canal. He has served

twenty years as Justice of the I'eace: was elected

Associate Judge in ]8t)l. and State Senator in ISCiS.

Samuel Kerr has been proprietor of a widl-kei)t hotel

in this place several years.

Thompson Kyle, of Harrisville. tarm.-r and coal

operator, is a native of Ireland. He settled in tliis

place in 1845. and was one of the pioneers in develo])-

ing the coal resources of Butler County.

J. E. Curry, who was Postmaster ;it Harrisville

for eight years, came to the place iu 1850. He fol-

lowed the business of manufacturiiio- and dealinfr in

furniture until 18G0, and since that time has been

keeping a general notion store. The building he now
occupies was built by him in ISCiS.

T. W. -\liirrow came from West Virginia to Har-

risville in l.SOd. and entered into partnershi)i with

.1. 1! Harris in a general merchandise store, under

tiie lirm name of Harris ^: Morrow. After the death

of Maj. Harris, he formed a partntM'ship with H. C-

IMack. and continued the business until 1877, when
111- sold his interest to Black. In 1S7',), he bought

out A. B. Patton. and since that time has been en-

gaged iu the drug business.

(t. M'. ^[agee canie to this town from Mercer

t'uunty iu 18iiO. and estaljlished a carriage-shop, in

which he slill continues Ijusiness.

•U'STICES OF THE PEACE.

1M7. William A. tTilmer: 1N50. Bobert Long;

1^5'_'. .Fauies Kerr: 1855. George B. Williamson;

JS57. Bobeit Long: IS'iN. William A. (Tilmer; 1859,

Bobert B. Walker: 1S5'.I. Z. C. Quillen: 1860.

Thumpsnn Kyle; 18(14. B. E. ^\'alker: 18(15, John

Black; ISdU. J. E. Snyder: 1870, John Black; 1S71,

J. it. Sn.vder: 1875, James McGill; 1N7(1, C. M.

Brown; 1S77, C. 31. Brown; ISSO, James McGill;

18S0, W, H. Orr; ]SS2. J. M. Elrick.

II.\RIiISVII.EE CHURCilES. •

PrrsI,,//, ri<n, .^In the - History of the Pre>byl,>ry

of Erie." the following sketch of tiie Harrisville Pres

byterian Church is given:

" The organization took place in 1S(I7: it iirst ap-

].ears on the minutes in 18()S. It is sometimes called

West Luity. Tlu> tirst ])astor was Rev. Cyrus Biggs,

installed April (1, IM I: released A].ril 2, 18:! 1. The
next pastor was lu'v. .bilin B. .Vgnew, installed .Vpril

:'.. iSo^: ri'leased October -Jl. 1S15 or 18-1(1; Bev.

John Moori' was jia.-tor from 1M7 to 184Vt: Bev.

ileade Satterlield. son of liev. James Sattertield, one

of the original members of the Presbytery, was pas-

tor from 1850 to thi^ time of his death, a period of

six years. He was suceemled i>y Itcv. J. F. Boyd,

who was installed in ]S5(1: releasi'd June 2(1. 180.);

Piev. W. D P:ittou was installed in iNdd."

From olhei- sources we iwve tin- following addi-

tional inform.it ion; Since Bev. I'atlou left, about

live years :igo, there have been only supplies.

Among the (>arliest preachers in the neighborhood

were Revs. S;nuuel Tait and Bobert Lee. The tir.st

meeting place wr.s a tent atBocky Springs. Then the

place was changed to "the p)'airie " where Harris-

villi' now is. During tbe war of |S|2. while the

soldiers were on their way to Jliic. Bev. Tait

preached to them in a tent one Sunday, and ])eople

from tifteen miles around were jiresent. Afterward
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a log house was ererted, in which tlie congregation

sat upon the sleeptrs. This was ahandoned after a

few years, and West Unity Church erected. In lS>i4,

Rev. Robert Johnson officiating at ^\'(>st T'nity. made

an effort to "unionize " the church, and an Associate

Refoi'iued congregation was formed. The I'resbyte-

rian portion of the congregation chaiu;eil their jihxce

of worship to Harrisville. and in l^^'T. erected a

church. The church was very strong in numbers for

some years, but of late dissensions and remr>vals have

greatly reduced the membership.

Harrlsn'Ue Mcfhodist Episr,,jiil Clnir.-li.-

A

Methodist class of twelve members was formed about

1883. Among the members were Robert and Sarah

Walker, William H. McGill and wife. John McCon-

nell and wife, Robert Knowlton and wife and Abner

Gill and wife. Revs. Carl, Davis and Hallock were

among the lirst ministers. Services were generally

held in th° schoolhouse, though sometimes at private

houses. In the fall of 1S42, a substantial church ed

itice was completed. The present membership is

eighty-eight: The church once numbered over two

hundred, but has decreased greatly on account of re-

movals. Seventy members of this church v.-eut West

in one year ( l^GU).

LODGES.

K»i,ih/s<,f i:?, )//-.;•. -"Harrisville Lodge. Xo. 2:iU7,

K. of H., was instituted March 21, 1881, with thirty-

one charter memljers. Membership in October. 1882,

thirty -two.

Grand Anni/.—Z. C. McQuillen Pnst, \o. 241),

G. A. R., was organized May 12. 1S^>2, with sixteen

charter members. Present membershij), twenty-three.

SCHOOLS.

The tirst schoolhouse in the townshi]) was Ijuilt

just at the boundary lino of the borough of Harris-

ville. about the year 1800. Wright Elliott, a In-other

of Mrs. Harris, was the tirst teacher. Another early

schoolhouse stood n'ear where the old log church

was built. Among the early teachers were Jame-.

Hardy (an old man who taught many years). Master

O'Hara and David C. Cunningham.

The first schoolhouse in Harrisville was a frame

building erected in 1830. Samuel E. Harris taught

the first term. Judge Kerr taught there in l^:!-!.

Chauucy Hamilton taught several years. Harrisville

now has a good school building and a well-conducted

school, in two grades

H.\E1I0KY C. p. CHURCH.

Harmony congregation was at lir.st called Bui ling

Spring, and in connection with Coal Sj^ring. Mercer

County, and Scrubgrass, now called East X^nity, con-

stituted one pastoral charge. The name w-as changed

shortlv after the organization w"as effected. This con-

gregaliou was in-gauizeii in conneetiun with th" Asso

ciate Pre^liyterian or Seeeder Church, and it remained

in tliat (•iiinecti(m until the Union of tlie Associate

and AssiH-iate Reformed Churches in 1858. whicli

gave birlii to the United Presljyteriau Church. Har

mony congregation was organized by the Presbytery

of Chartiers. The tirst services were held in 1800.

and it is prubable that a congregation was organized

that year (ir tlie year following. In 1805, Coal Spring

was separated from the two other churches mentioned,

which daring the two fir.st pastorates formed one

charge. In lSt)S, the congregation was placed under

the Ohio Presbytery, and so remained until ]83r),

when it came under the Shenango Presbytery. Since

1S5S. it has belonged to the United Presbytery of

Butler. -

Thomas Matthews. William (xill, John Atwell and

Alexander White were probably the first ruling El

ders. Later, Thomas McElree, Samuel Cross. John

Matthews, Samuel G. White and David Beatty held

that otiice. John Matthews, Ebenezer Beatty and

William Buchanan were the tirst trustees and were

elected in 1S03. The property for church site and

graveyard ^vas [lurchased from Thomas McCoy in

ISO", for §12. The lot includes four acres.

Rev. Thomas McClintoek, the first pastor, liegan

his labors in 1803 and served most acceptably until

his death, in 1832. In 1835, Rev. William Pollock

was installed pastor of the united congregations of

Harmony and Unity, Rev. Alexander Boyd preaching

the sermon on the 2Tth of May. His pastorate ended

in 1852. The present pastor of Harmony, Rev. Sam-

uel Kerr, D. D.. was installeil February 8, 1853: ser-

mon on that occasion liy Rev. .\lexander Boyd. The

church then numbered I'iO members. Its jiresent

membership is 285. The Sabbath school has 251)

members.

The tirst church ereete.l wa.- a small log cabin.

Preaching was held in it in winter, and in a tent in

summer. The next house of worship was a larger

log structure. The present house, a substantial frame

buildint^. oUxOO feet, was built in 183(1

In 18I)S, Benjamin Niblock, of Youngstown. Ohio,

James M. Bredin, then of Butler, now of Franklin,

and Thompson Kylo of Harrisville, under the name

of Niblock, Bredin & Kyle, made leases of coal lauds

in this county, proposing to develop the coal fields

largely. They secured leases of some fifty thousand

acres of land lying in Pine Township, Mercer County,

Irviu Township, Venango County, and in the town-

ships of Mercer. Marion. Venango, Allegheny. Parker.

Washington and Cherry, Butler County. These

«Thoii2;li tlii9 maltcr pr..pi>rly lii-longa in spvtral townships, it is inserted

hero t.i av.i.l s.ii^inuiiis that which shuul.l he connccleil.
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lands were leased for the consideration of ten cents

per ton of coal to tlieir owners, which is the price

generally paid to-day, Mr. Kyle. W. P. Braham and

others having leased coal lands at this price during

the present year.

This enterprise was undert;d;en on the supposition

that the so-called Harrisville vein of coal (a four foot

vein) was the principal mining vein. But on inves

tigation, in Bull Valley, in Cherry Township, a

second vein of good mining coal, live and one-half to

six feet in thickness, was discovered. lying imme
diately below the limestone. This is known as the

Burnett vein, from its discoverer. In the same val-

ley, a third vein, which has not yet been mentioned

in geological reports, was found forty feet below tlie

second or Biirnett vein. This is known as the Slope

vein, and is the best vein in the valley. The Burnett

vein was afterward discovered at Pardoe, and in

ISSO, at Pine Grove. It has now lieen tested to a

f)oint within two miles of Harrisville.

The Bull Valley coal is generally conceded to be

of the best cjnality for coking. The Slope vein is not

much known outside of this valley. It is believed

that it extends throngh a tract at least five or six

miles square. Two sloi)es are already open tonching

it, and mining operations are being pushed every

day. From the Bm-nett mines, a three-mile branch

railroad, running north and east, is now completed,

and another, running south to the Judge McJunkin
farm, in Bull Valley. Mr. Burnett, who has been

developing these mines largely for several years, has

sold out to a Philadelphia company, which has now
leased a large quantity of land, and surveyed a rail-

road fi'om Xew Castle to Annandale Station. The
coal dejJosits are believed to be sufficient for the

' mining operations to endure scores of j'ears. A large

extent of the Harrisville vein yet remains untouched,

and offers an encouraging field for future operations.

Soon after the first leases were made, Xiblock,

Bredin & Kyle became associated with a number of

capitalists, among whom were Messrs. Wick, Wells

and others, of Youngstown; Messrs. Shryock, Piey-

Dolds and Gill, of IMeadville: Cunard and McHenry,

of London; Jackson, of Xew York, and others, who
compose the Mercer Mining iV .Manufacturing Com-
pany. This company Iniilt the Shenango & Alle-

gheny Railroad in ]S08-0'.l, and now oper;ite it.

Their principal mines are at Pardn,.. ;\Icreer County,

at Harrisville and Xew Hope. .Vt Hnrrisville. from

'100 to 300 tons of coal are being ]iiined daily, and

about the same ijuantity at Pardoe.

FOKF.STVILLE.

Foresfville. commonly known as " The Blocks.""

is a small mining village, near the line of the S. \- .\.

Itailroail. which has sprung up since the coal mines

were opencil. It contains a post office, two stores

and a varying population.

Maj. AV. C. Bryson, who has been engaged in the

mercantile business in Forestville since IST."). is a

native of Connoquenessing Township, where hi' lived

on a farm from his birth, in IS 14, until ISfiri. He
then removed to Prospect and engaged in kee]iing a

store. In 1SG6, he went to West Sunbury, where he

continued the same business until he came to Fore.st-

ville. While in Sunbury, Maj. Bryson was for a

long time the only Democratic voter in the borough.

He has held the olfice of Justice of the Peace and

been a candidate for Re2iresentative, Associate Judge

and CJounty Commissioner. His store and house

were burned in ISSl. but were immediateiy rel)uilt,

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Mn-<-i'r Toiniship. —\SiO. John Murrin; 1840,

James Kerr; 184-"., John Black: 184."). William Rus-

sell: 1S17. .iames Seaton; IS-'iO, James Porter: 1852,

Alexander Seaton; 1S54, Wm. H. McGill: 1S57,

Hugh Braham; 185U, Charles Cochran; 18()'i, Hugh
Braham; 18()4. Alexander Seaton; 18()7, Charles

Cochran; ISfiU, Alexander Seaton; 1S7'J, John Elder;

1875, James McFadden; 1877, T. D. K(.lly; 1882,

Josejih Brown.

BIOGKA PH IC'AL ^SKETCHES,

iiox. w. r. r.UAii.v.M.

Hugh ]5rahani emigrati'd from Ireland to .Vmerica

in 17'.ll an 1 s'ttlel near Lewistowu. Penn. His son

Sanmel was l)orn in Ireland in 178',). and came to

this country with his parents. From their first loca-

tion, the family removed to fiercer County, in 1807,

settling near Xew Castle, in what is jiow Lawrence

County. Sanmel Braham married Mary Ann I'atton

and reared a large family, which is elsewhi're men-

tioned.

William 1'., the son of Samuel and Mary Ann
Braham, was iiorn in Hickory Township, Mercer

County (now L:i\vr.'nce), Penn.. on the fith of .Janu-

ary, lS'-!4, and came to Butler with his parents in

1834. His father followed farming, and William re-

mained at home, assisting him in his work and ob-

taining an education, until 184-'"i. He then married

Nancy Rel)i'cca. daughter of Philip and Deborah

Snyder, who were early settlers of Slipi^ery Rock

Township, and the following year moved to Conno-

quenessing Township. Mr. Braham began life under

most adverse conditions and circumstances, which

might well have discouraged a less resolute man.



d H Nf SAY. Mf^s.johK say.

Among the pioneers of Parker Township was John

Say. the father of the immediate subject of tliis liio<r-

raphy. He uarae from MitHin County, and oblaineil. liy

' settler's right.' a tract of land in I'arker Township, on

which he made permanent settleniLMit in about the year

]8<l(). Previous to this date, he had married .Miss Sarah

.Martin, of Westmoreland County. They reared a family

of four children—three l)o\'.s and one girl. John \v:i>

the eldest of the family, and was born on the farm ;id

Joining that on which he now resides. January 2(>. ]>! 1.

The elder Say was a medimn-si/.ed man— pleasant and

affable in his manner—and universally esteemed He

was a successful farmer, and aciiuireil a tine compeleiiey.

He died November 15. ]^i>'.y at the ;ige of se\i'iily four

years. His wife survived him niilil ls(]4. when slie de-

ceased at the age of ninety-two.

The life of Mr. Say has been comparatively une\ent-

ful. He sta^'cd with his father until he was twcuty-tive

years of age. at which time he was married to .^liss

Sarah Fletcher. She was born in i'arker Township, and

was two years his junior. She died in 1852. She was

the mother of six children, only two of whom are living

—Hamilton, in .\rmstr:iiig ('(.)untv. and Perrv. of .Mer-

cer County. In is").'). .Mr. Say was again niairiecl to

the widow of Tsaae Iv .'Martin. //-< Hannah Flemming.

She was liorii in I'arker Township June Id. 1827,

Hugh Flemming. her father, was one of the pioneers of

the county. lie was a man of local prominence, and

highly respected.

By this union, there have been four children

—

Matilda

v.. now .Mrs, W. .1. liutlcr; Kdgar F.. (Jeorge .M. and

Belle S. .Mr. Say is considt-red to be one of the success-

ful progiessive farmers of the county. His farm now

comprises 2U(I acres of )irodui-ti\c land, being within

the oil belt. Twenty-four w^lls have lieeii drilled on

his farm, some of which are producing at this time.

In his religious ami political proclivities, he is a

Presbyterian and a l!(|iublican. and a gentleman, whose

identification with any c<;immnnity is always productive

of good.
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Wlien he went to Couno([ueiiessiiiL;' Ti)\vii>lii|i. bis

worldly possessions consisted of a totiil of mic Imrse,

one cow, six sbeap and 'I'l ciMits. H" ui.ivi'!! his

wife and child into a Iol; hoiwo on the farm of

Israel Gibson and beyan farniinn- on sban's. His

first year's crops were a failnrc. JJy din! of nuich

perseverance and hard lal)or, he hail ^nr/cceded in

sowing thirty acres of wheat; and on acronnt of the

ravages of the fly, the entire field ilid not yield a

single bushel. In thw succeeding winlcr. Mr. Bra-

ham engaged in threshing with a llail. for every

tenth bushel: also in day lalior, ^'or which ho received

31 cents per dav. In the spring of 1847, he

juoved to a log cabin on the farm of Alexander Gra

ham, where he remained tR'o years. During the

three years which he spent in Connoquenessing Town
ship, notwithstanding various disadvantages, ^Ir.

Braham laanaged to save about S'ilKI. This sum he

had earned principally by making rails at 40 cents

per hundred, by clearing and other kinds of day la-

bor, at from 30 to 50 cents per day. The road from

poverty to success is beset with dililenlties, but the

man who has business ability, sound judgment and

pei'sistence rarely falls. Mr. Braham' s career is a

striking exemplification of this truth. In the spring

of 4849, he invested his small capital in land, pur-

chasing the first farm he ever owned from Ebenezer

Beatty, in Mercer Township. Kemoviug to the farm

the same spring, he engaged in farming and dealing

in cattle. He continued in this business until ISr.!.

driving cattle to New York State in the spring and to

Eastern Pennsylvania in the fall of each year. Dur-

ing the war. he dealt quite extensively in wool and

horses, and contributed largely of his means to the

war in sia]i])ressing the rebellion. Finding the stock

business dull, in 1872 he closed it up and began

dealing in oil and coal lands, which ho continued

for several years. His real estate now consists of

1.01)0 acres of laud. In 1880. Mr. Braham was

elected a Representative to the State Legislature

and served diu'ing the sessions of 18S1--.S2. That

independence of character for which he is notrd

v.'as strikingly evinced in the election of I'liited

States Senator in 4881. AVhile the Senator from his

district and his colleague in the House went int^) cau-

cus with the majority, he being of opinion that, under

the then existing condition of things, it was not for

the best interests of the Republican party or welfare

of the State, and that he might more effectually carry

out the will of his constituents in electing the liest

man for the office, he, with fifty-five others. Senators

and members, declined to go into caucus on the elec-

tion of a candidate for United States Senator. This

action was heartilj" indorsed by a large majority of

his constituents, and gaine;! him many warm friends.

Ill politic-, hr is a strong lirpulilieaii. and has been

identitii'd with the parly from its origin. A rigid

aljulitiojii ,!, his lirst vote for President was cast for

Martin \ .111 Uureii. In lS.-,-j:. lie voted for Hale, and

in JS.Ml. lor .b.hii V. Fremont. Mr. Braham was

brought up in the Ui'lorincMl I'lcsliyterian t_Umi-('h and

couniM'led iiiiiiseU' with I liat organization in IMo,

under the pastorate of Iti'V. Josiah Hutchman. He

Continued a member of that church until 187t), whi-n

he united with the Presbyterian Church of Harris-

ville. of whieh he was soon afterward elected an

Elder. He has always contributed largely toward

the support of the Gos[iel. and all other branches

of church work. Mr. Braham is a public-spirited

progressive man. and a friend to every good work-

His family consists of his wife. Nancy Rebecca,

bora Julv 'J-h ]^'1'>. and (deveu children;

rhiliji MeJancthon. born 1S4G. died IS-",."); Mary

Anne, born 1847, married W. H. Orr. 1871; Debo

rah Jane, born ISf'.l, married John Orr, 1N7<I; Sam

uel Luther, born lS."i|. married Martha Louise Coch-

ran. 1S7'2; Sarah .lemima. born 1S."j3, married D. J.

Washabaugh. M. D.. lS7.j; Hannah Isabelle, born

48o5. married A. M. Davis. M. D., 1875; Nancy Re-

becca, born 185S. married W. E. Brown, 4877; Mar-

garet Angenetta. boni ISCd, died 1S03: William Pat-

ton, born 1803. died 18(>5; Charles Sumner, born

ISOG, died 4866; Ida May, born 4867, resides with

her parents in Harrisville.

(JIIAPTER XLIV
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1.1 Martiiisbiiri;.

PAJHvER TO'\\'NSHIP was named for John Parker,

the surveyor of the northern piart of the county.

Mr. Parker came herc» about 17U4, in the emj^loy of a

man named Moore, and surveyed a large section of

the land in the immediate vicinity of Parker City.

The surface of the township is uneven, being

greatly broken by the valleys of Bear creek and trili-

utary streams. The township contains valuable coal

deposits, which are as yet but little developed. Th(>

production of oil has long been an important factor

among the industries of the township. John Parker

was from Washington County. He settled on a tract

of 600 acres. Some time after he made the survey,

his father came, bringing his family and household

goods up the river in canoes. One of the sons,

George, was drowned while running Parker Falls.

There were eight brothers in the family and one sis-

ter, viz.: James, John, Juliette :Mrs. John Gil-
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Christ), William, Fvillerton, W'ashinjjtdn, Georgi'.

Thomas and AYilsan. All lived in this ooiinty except

iug AYilliam and James, wiio died in Armstronj;-

County, at Parkei-"s Landing;, and Mrs. Gilchrist,

who died in Wheeling, \\^. Va. Thomas died in Oil

City; Washington died in Harrisville, where for sev

eral years he was a merchant and a prominent citizen.

Wilson died in Parker City.

•John Parker, familiarly known as .Judge Parker,

was an active and energetic business man. an influcn

tial and useful citizen. He was a farmer and owned
all the land on which Parker City is now situated.

In 1815, he laid out tlie village of Lawrenceburg
(now the Second Ward of Parker City), and the sale

of lots was made that year or the year following. He
was one of the first Associate Judges of Butler Coun-
ty, receiving his appointment from the Governor.

He died in 1S42. at the age of seventy si.\.

Of his family, there are now living ijut two sons—
George and Fullertoii—well-known citizens of Parker.

Settlement began in ]7'.)G. The first settlers were
Scotch-Irish, from Westmoreland County, and native

Pennsylvanians from the western part of the State.

The hardships which the pioneers were obliged to

undergo were great, and only men and women pos-

sessed of heroic fortitude and determination were
capable of enduring them. Almost without exception.

the early settlers were poor in worldly possessions, and
came into the wilderness solely for the purpose of

making homes for themselves and their posteritv.

Some of them lived to witness the dawning of an era

of prosperity, while others died before nuich chang(>

in their condition became a]>parent. All deserve to

he gratefully remembered.

John Martin, in ITUC). si>ttled two 4ni).ucre tracts.

He was a native of the North of Ireland, and liad re-

sided some years in We.stmoreland County. In the

year mentioned, he came into this towusliip with his

son Thomas, who was then about ten years of age.

The two walked from ^Vestmoreland County, carrying

axes and guns. After they arrived here, they ate up
all the 2)rovisionsthey had, and were three days with-

out food. They hunted for game, luit unsuccessfully,

and were near despair and starvation, when a son of

]Mr. Martin arrived bringing supplies.

A village of Indians was then located above Mm-
tinsburg. on the Fletcher meadow. They did some
])lanting, but subsisted mainly by liunting. They
were peaceable and well-disposeil. and tlie liov.

Thomas Martin, often played with the young Indians.

In the s^jring of 1797, John Martin moved his

family to the cabin which he had erected on the farm

adjoining the present Ga-pt. Martin farm. For
the first year or two, the family depended largely on

game for their food. John Martin. Sr . died in 1835,

aged over ninety years. The children of John and

Fannie Martin were John. Joseph, Robert, Thomas,

Wi lliam and Sarah. All live in this county but John

He married Mary Crispin, and settled in Clarion

Coanty. Robert and Thomas were in the war of

1812. Joseph married Christina Say, William's wife

was Mary Evans: Thomas married Martha Kelley:

l!ob(>rt remained single: and Sarah became the wife

of John Saj'. J. C. Martin, a grandson of John

Martin, is one of the old residents of the township.

He is well known as Ca])t. Martin, having been elected

Ca])tain of a volunteer company in 1840.

Archibald Kelly, a native of Ireland, moved out

from Westmoreland County with his family in 179f)

He first made a shanty in Washington Township,

proposing to settle there: but while away from it, a

man named Hindmau took possession. Hindman
had ]ireviously erected a hut on the Storey farm, but

Mr. Storey arrived in his absence and took iip his

abode there. The caliin into which Kelly moved

his family was situateil northwest of the site of the

village of Martinsburg. Mr. Kelly brouglit his fam-

ily and his goods in a wagon, cutting a road before

him a great part of the way. When they arrived, they

found the caldn already occupied. It ajjpeared that

John Jamison, who had settled one tract and located

one of his sons on another, had concluded that he

wanted Kelly's tract, and accordingly had placed his

wife and a son in the cabin to hold possession. Mr.

Kelly was a resolute man, and did not propose to be

deprived of his rights in this way: therefore, halting

his wagon with hi> wife and baby sitting in it. l)efore

the cabin, he took his a\ and i)rocooded to a large

tree that stood near by, threatening to cut it down at

onc(> and thus annihilate the cabin and the Jamisons

if they did not leave. At first they made no stir.

Kelly wielded his a\ vigorously and soon had made
an incision all around the tree. His wife ])leaded with

him: "'Archie, stop; \ou'll kill the people!" "Don't
carel lot 'em get out then, " And the Jamisons got

out. Afti.'rward the two families became verv inti-

mate.

.Vrchibald ivelly was the first school teacher in this

part of the coiuify. He taught in many lu'ighbor-

hoods, and is still rememliered by many who were his

[)Upils. Jii l^e Breliti. Morris Bredin. and other

prominent eiti^e:is, received some of their schojl train-

ing under the rigid discipline of Master Kelly. He
used an instrument known as the "cat-o'-nine-tails."

and was severe liut well-intention m1 in his treatment

of refractory pupils. He was married in this State,

and was the father of a large family, viz.: James,

Thomas, Hannah (Jamison), Martha (Martin), John,

Sarah (Cannon), David, Esther (Fleming'i. ]\Iargaret

(Fleming). Betsey, William and Andrew; all are dead
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bat Andrew, who lives iieiir I'liiileuton. James,

Thomas aud John lived on the old homestead.

William remained siui^le and lived with his brother

David. The latter lived in Westmoreland County

for a tiin.', and worked on the canal some years. In

1833. he bought a farm near Martinsl)iiri;-. on which

his son, D. P. Kelly, Esq.. now lives. Another of

his sons, John Kelly. Es(|., lives in .Martinsl.iurg.

The father was a Justice of the Peace si'ventei'n years.

As late as 1835, bears were still seen in this towji-

ship. Two of David Kelly's sons, .lolm and Archi-

bald, were going to school oU'" mornini;- when thev

saw a large black object lying in a nest of branches

in a cherry tree which stood nu the creek bottom.

They did not know what it was and called it a nigger.

Reporting what they had seen, they were laughed at.

But a few days afterward William Martin came

along one morning early and told the Kelly boys he

had just killed the "nigger." and that it was a large

black bear.

The settlers had great (opportunities for hunting.

James Kelly, oldest son of Archibald, once stated that

for twenty-eight years lie was never out of venison.

Perhaps the most daring and successful hunters in

this township were the Parker boys. They ke[)t a

number of dogs and devoted nnich time to the sport.

It is stated that they once chased a panther

into a den. Washington went into the den. stirred

up the panther and drove him out. His broth-

er, William stood by, and as soon as the i)anther

emerged, stej-ped up and grasped his tail. The siu'-

prised animal leaped into the air, but William did

not loose his hold, until Washington came to his assist

ance and killed the animal with a hatchet,*

John Jamison, above mentioned, is said to have

been a good neighbor, though rather impetuous. It

is stated that when engaged in ordinary conversation,

he could be heard for nearly a mile; and when he be-

came excited, his voice, which was hoarse and husky.

produced sounds that were indeed terrific.

These pioneers were obliged to pack their provis-

ions and salt from east of the mountains and from

Westmoreland County for a number of years. \Mieii-

ever one of the settlers made a trip of this kind, he

went literally " loaded with errands" for the whole

neighborhood.

Among the settlers of 1 TOO was Robert Storey, who

came here from Wesmoreland County, but originally

from Ireland. He settled on the farm now owned

by his son. liobert, of Butler, and lived there until

his death, in 1850. He was a Captain in the war oE

1812. His wife was Jane, daughter of William Moore,

a pioneer of Oakland Township. The oldest daughter,

* "I know not how this thing may be,

But tell the tale as 'twas Ijld to me."—Ed.

Elizabeth (.Ydams), is now a resident of Washington
Township: Ale.\andi'r is in Parker Township; Jane,

in Allegheny County: Ann (Campbell) in the same
county; William, in Parker Township; Robert, in

Butler, where he has resided since 1878: aud John is

in Jett'erson Countw
Al)ouf the same time, with the settlers already men-

tioned, William Fleming located, with his sons-Ed-
ward and Hugh—where Dickson Bartley now lives.

The old gentleman was an esteemed citizen. Some of

his descendants still live in the county.

.Ibont IT'.M). Jacob Danbenspeck. from Luzerne

County, si.'ttled in the northern part of this township.

His wife died here and he removed to Clarion Coun-

ty, where he settled and married again. His original

farm in this county was sold to his sons. George and

Philip, wh(j lived aud died there. George was mar-

ried in this county to Margaret Meal, of German de-

scent. He was a soldier of 1812. He died in 1858,

in his eighty-second year. He was the father of

eighteen children, of whom ten reached mature years

aud nine are still living. Of these ten children, one

died when about seventy. Their names are Jacob,

born in 1805, now a resident of Washington Town-
shijj; Mary (Hoover); Margaret, deceased; John. Ly-

dia Emrick. Elizabeth (Muhleisen), George, Samuel.

Lewis, and William, John, born in ISll. is one of the

oldest residents of Parker Township. He remembers
his father giving a cow, such as would now be worth

815, for a barrel of salt. William Fleming made a

business of bringing supplies over the mountains

for the settlers in those days.

Philip Daubenspeck married Mary Freize. They
had seven children: Catharine ( Warner), Georo-e, John,

Mary (Barnhart), Ann (Kamerer), Barbara (Shakely),

and Lewis, Two are living—Mrs, Kamerer. Fair-

view Township; and Lewis. Parker Township.

George died in 1881. aged eighty -two years.

The following bear story is related by Mr. John

Daubenspeck, His father and his uncle, John, who
lived with him. were out in the woods one day and

saw a bear. A shot was tired and the bear wounded.

The dogs immediately attacked the bear, and John

went to their assistance, having no weapon but a

mattock in his hands. As he was attempting to strike

the bear, he fell over a rock and was jjrecipitated into

the midst of the fight, among the dogs, and close to

the j)aws of the bear. Fortunately he was able to

save himself, but it was a narrow escape.

John Gibsonand William Ferguson from Indiana

County, visited Butler County in 1796, AVhile on

their way hither, they saw several Indians in a canoe

in the Allegheny River at Brady's bend, Ferguson,

whose relatives had been murdered by the savages,

fired upon the Indians from a place of concealment,
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wcniiuli'il iiin' fatally, and coiitinneil bis way nmlis^

covovhI ami unjnirsuccl. in 17'.(7. Alcxamler, Johu.

Hugh ami James (riliscm caiito i)ut aiul made settle

ments. Hu^'li was then a Imy fifteen years of aj;-(>;

they saw mi sio-ns nf haliitaliun after they left Kit

tanning- until they reac-he(l this township. After liv-

ing alune in the \vu<nls fur two years, engaged in

pioneer work. The hoys' father, Levi Gibson, came

to this county and settled on the Dutchess farm, now

in Allegheny Townshiji. Two of his sons, John and

Samuel, were volunteers in the war of ISI'2. Hugh
Gibson, after 171)7. lived at home a few years, and

about ISO*) began imin-oving the farm nciw owned by

A. B. Gibson: he lived alone until IMI. when he

married Mrs. James [McLaughlin (nee McCall). He
died in 1S70, in the eighty -eighth year of his age.

His children are William H. , born in LSI 2, living

on the old homestead: Esther (Foster). Armstrong

County; John. Parker Township: and Sarah, Parker

Township. Samuel Gibson, brother of Hugh, was

married to Sarah Waddle, of Slipjjery Rock Town,ship.

Their children are Harvev. Mary (Turner), and Lu-

cinla (Crawford)—all living.

Some of Hugh Gibson's experience as a boj' pio-

neer may be interesting. He brought with him from
Indiana County a pack-horse loaded with provisions.

There was no blacksmith in the Butler County settle-

ment, and so as a substitute for chains for log roll-

ing, he twisted hickory withes and used th(>m; when
he was living on his first clearing (where Alexander

Gibson afterward lived), he was sitting in the door

of his cal)in one day. when two big Indians appeared-

Naturally he felt somewhat timorous, but he knew

that to retreat would be useless. The Indians ap-

peared friendly and shook hands with him. Seeing

some criCumljer peelings lying on the ground, one of

them pointed to them, made signs and said " Quash."

Mr. Gibson lirought sonn' cucumbers and a piece of

cake: the Indians ate heartily, and one of them

jumping up and smiting his l.'reast, said " Ugh! In-

dian strong now.'' Mr. Harvey Gili.son of iNlartins-

burg has kindly furnished the histoi'ian with the fol

lowing statement regarding the original si>ttlei-s on

the farms of this townBhi|i:

In the northeast corner, the Parker fariri; and south

of it the farm now owned by John Leonard an<l others.

settled by John Gibson. South of Bear ( 'I'eek. Wilii.ini

Hutchison, and next south Hugh Gibsnu: east of his

farm James Knox. John ^lartin. west of Hugh (iib

son; James Gibson on the D. Walker farm; Mich-

ael Shakely, on the Shakely farm, with Samuel l-Irwin

on the west: JcjseiJi Campbell on the Caiiij)l)ell farm:

Capt. Robert Storey on the laud n<nv owned l)y his

sous: Beniamin Fletelu'r (jii the land now owned by

his heirs: then beginning west of the Campbell farm,

Ree]). and across Big Bear Creek. William Col-

lins, and iie.-ct west. Charles McCafferty. where his son

John lives. The next settler north was John Shryock,

who erected a grist mill on Silver Creek; then came
tile farms of George and Philip Daubeuspeok, James
liaggerty. '' (irublier J iiU'ny " Smith. Samuel W'est-

iiii.re. Burns on the Shira farm, and William

D. Allen. Thence going east. William Dickson, and

south James Conly. on the .McMuhan farm; east, the

Thompson and Robinson farms {on the latter is the

village of El Dorado); next, farm north. James Als-

worth; I'ast William Turner. 'Little" Jimmy Als-

worth. anil William .MeLain on the pn^sent (Jwen

Thomas farm. Theuee going south. Knox, and up
the creek. James Turner. John Fowler settled the

Stone House farm about I8I-I: he built the stone

house and oi>erated a saw mill and carding machine.

Other early settlers were John Jamison, where P. D.

Ivelly now lives; William Fleming, on land now
owned by D. Bartley and others; Henry Sanderson,

where John Daubeuspeok now lives; and to the north.

Master Archibald Kell\', the pioneer school-teacher.

The early settlers were without mill privileges for

some years. John Fowler, of the Stone House, had

the tirst saw mill. About 18:J;i. William Martin

erected a second. Col. Parker built the first grist

mill in the neighliorhood, near tlie mouth of Bear

Creek. Benjamin Fletcher erected .a log grist mill,

file first mill in the townshi|) about INpJ. He bought

100 acres, which included the mill site from Cajit.

Storey. The mill stood near Martinsburg. The
second mill on the same site is still standing, but is

not now in ojieration. The second mill was erected

by John Shryock. Sr.. on Silver Creek, about ISL';],

where a mill is still running. About the same time.

William Turner. Jr.. erected a mill on the North
Branch of Bear Creek. Thi^ mil! is still in operation.

In isr.7, Harvey (nl.son built at Martinsburg the

mill which he still own- an! I'uiis. Distilleries wore
numerous as soon a- grain began to be produced

largely. At one time the]',, wer.^ niiu' or ten withina
radius <if two or three miles. W ar times jiut an end
their operation,. .John Allen, from York C.iunty, was
an early settler. He lirst locab-d ix'ar Harrisville,

but a short lime afterward moved to the farm on
which his son Wijli.-im now i-esi.|i>s. His children

were John, b'.l.erl. Richard. Washington. William

and .Martha 1 1 >,-i\ i.lson). William is the only survivor.

Benjamin I'lelrher ca.iie from one of the Eastern

States--[)rol)ably .Mas.sachusetts about the year ISOO,

and was married here to Elizabeth Hemphill. Their
childnui were l^sther. .Ann. .Martha. Thomas, Sarah,

Eliza and .Vbigail. Gf these, only two survive—Ann
(Iteep) and Abig.iil (S:iy). Jo-;iali Flet,cher, a nephew,
afterwai'd eaini> and taught sclio.il -for many ycuvs.
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Thomas. Benjamin's only sou, UvimI on tho old liomc •

stead and died in 1874. He niari-iod Auua Clami)-

bell, who died in 18S2. They had a family of tive

children, all of whjm live in this township. Thomas
Fletcher was a man of remarkable ingenuity and had

ofreat skill in mechanics

William Hiitchison. a native of Ireland, .settled

soon after the Gibsons His children were Sarah

(Wilson), living; David, livinj;; Sam lel. Margaret.

Mary. Jane, Martha aul Willi i u (de:'e;H '.]) As soon

as the cpuatry became siiffi.-'ieatly settle!, so that

sheep were not in constant danger from wolves, the

settlers procured sheep, their dMU^'hter-i span and

wove cloth, which was drsssad at tin' fulling mill, and

all were well supplied with good warm clothing.

Leather was scarce and high, and great economy in

the matter of shoes was necessary. The new country

produced good wheat and corn, and there was no

scarcity of food.

About the year 1801. John Say, (.)riginally from

Eastern Pennsylvania, came frojn Slippery Rock

Township to this township. He married Sarah Mar-

tin and settled on part of the Martin tract. Tliey

reared four children, all of whom are living—John,

Parker Township; James, Mercer Connty; Fanny

(Jack). New Castle; and William, Armstrong —John
Say, Sr. . died in 18(59. His son John, born in ISll.

is now one of the oldest residents of the township.

JosepU Campbell, wlio died m ISiti at the age of

eighty-eight, wasa son of John Campbell, an early set-

tler of Concord Township. Joseph settled the farm

where his son Cyrus now lives. He married Mary
Storey and had the following children : William,

John (deceased), .Alexander (deceased), Joseph. James,

Andrew (deceased). Thomas (deceased), Mary Ann
(Hanlen) and Cyrus.

Samuel Campbell lived and died on the farm where

his son Levi now lives. He married Sidney Gibson,

and had the following children : Silas (deceased),

Amos. James. Robert S. (deceased), Thomas (,'. (ile-

ceased). Samuel (deceased). Levi, Lavina (Cam|)lielli

and Mary A. (Doutt). For his second wife he mar

ried Jane Wilson (twe Hutchison). Children : Sid-

ney J. (McGarvey), Sarah E. (Martin). Samuel (.'amp-

bell died in 186"). His second wife was the widow of

Armstrong U'ilson. by whom she Lad three children

-Maria (deceased). Hutchison (deceased) and Will-

iam A. Hutchison Wilson and Robert S. Campliell

were accidentally killed in 1851*. They h;iil t;ikeu

shelter under a tree during a violent storm; the tree

was blown down and they were crushed to death by it.

Robert H. Campbell, a native of Ireland, came to

this county in 1834. He married Lavina, daughter

of Samuel Campbell, and settled upon the farm on

which he now lives.

Michael Shakeley was an early settler of the .south-

eastern jiart of tile townslii]i. His youngest son, John,

killed himself by hanging, leaving a wife and a large

family.

James Simpson, an ecciMitric character, lived north-

west lit .Martinsl)urg. ivlu-re he settled early. He was
([uite '-ouragt'ous, and very severe on the boys when
he caught rhem trying t.j play tricks on him. It is re-

lated that Simpson was sitting at his do^r. one Sunday
miu-niug. when a panthei' came and caught one of his

pigs. He drove the lieast away, and swore he would

kill him if became back. The panther returneil. and

Simpson went at him with no weapon but a flail, and

after a des[)erate flght killed him, though Simpson
himself e:une near being killed during the struggle.

Another version of this story is that Simpson's neigh-

bor, Jacob Kistner. shot the panther, which fell from

a tree to the ground, and that Simpson finished the

killing with an ax. Old Simpson had a sou. Tom.

who was notoriously lazy. Tom got married, and soon

after his father noticed that meat and other articles

of food which were placed in the spring-house, often

disappeared. The ohi man had well-founded suspic-

ions, and accordingly had Tom arrested. The latter

did not deny his thefts; but to the old man's remon-

strances he retorted: "Father, who taught me?"
And the old gentleman was silenced com])letely.

Near the beginning of this century. William Tur-

ner, of Irish birth, came from AVestmoreland County
and settled upon the farm where his grandson, John

M. , now lives. He came by land with his stock, and sent

his wife and children with part of the household

goods up the river in a keel-ljoat. The boat upset,

and his wife and two children were drowned. One
child was saved by getting ou a feather-bed, which

floated. Mr. Turner afterward married again. His

childi-en were Samuel, James, John, Robert and Will-

iam—all born in Ireland except William; and Sarah

(Kincaid), Margaret (Scott). Fanny (Fowler), Martha

(Rodgers), Nancy (McJunkin) and Jane (Allen).

James and John were in the war of 181'J. Sarah

remained single until seventy-five years of age;

then married a widower aged seventv-eight. Sam-

uel and his second wife were poisoned by eating

wild parsnips which they mistook for sweet myrrh.

He lired eighteen months, but his wife died soon af-

ter eating. William lived on the (jld homestead and

died in 1833, aged forty two. He married Mary Mc-

Candless. daughter of the lirst SherilT of Butler Coun-

ty. She was born in Westmoreland County in 1795,

and is still living. Her children are Mary Ann

(Black). JohnM.. Martha (I'orter), William D., Sarah

J. (Emery). Nancy and James— all living but William

D. and Nancy.

In early days, a very heli)ful dispositi(jn charac-
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torized the inhabitants. Every si^vMes of work was

jierformed by "frolics." at which the strong limbed

men and boys toiled from sunrise till dark. No young-

man eoTild expect to receive the smiles and favors of

the young ladies if h(^ was lazy. The girls were a.-

industrious as aiiy. and tlie zi'al with which they en

tered into the work of a ((uilting ur a •scutching"

frolic would astonish the penpl,. cif the ]iresent day.

Owen Thomas, a native of N'iiginia. moved from

Ohio to Phi pps' furnace, and tlience to the property

(jn which his sons now live al least fifty years

ago. He foilowe.l the trade of a collier and moldei'.

but farmed during the latter pari uf his life. The

children of Owen and ilartiia (Johnson) Thomas wi-re

William F., Nathan J. (deceased). Ann E. (Craw-

ford), John, (leorge, Afartha (Coo])erj deceased, Owen

J., Adam D. (deceased). jMary J. (Jamison). Maggii>

(Blair), and Luciuda.

David Fletcher had the drst store in the township.

He started the business about 1S;34-. Murphy and

Craig were his clerks The store stood on his farm.

Afterward. Josiah Fletcher had a store on the Fletcher

farm.

El Dorado (Glenora Post Ottice) is a small oil vil-

lage in the nortln-rn part of the townshi]>. aud has

grown u)3 since lS7:i. It contains two stores, a black-

smith sho]) and a few houses.

E.\KLV SCHOOLS.

On the farm where Daniel Walker nuw lives, there

formerly stood an old log bchoolhouse. with [luucheon

floor, window-lights of greased paper, a huge chim-

ney of sticks and mud ami a large hre- place. Jacob

Sype, a young man, Edward Jeiuiings and Stimuel

Moore taught in this house. Sype was irritable, and

did not take kindly to the barring out jtt'ocess, then a

universal custom. When the schoolhouse had been

barricaded he tried to enter by descending into the

tire-place by the chimney. The boys threw tire-brands

and kept him out. He next tried to break a hole

through the roof and enter, but unsuccessfully. He
also tried the windows, but was prevented from en-

tering. He was very angry, and a light seemed im-

minent. The difficulty was settled, as usual, by the

teacher agreeing to '• treat " the school.

Josiah Fletcher taught school near Martinsburg,

about ISKJ, in a cabin which had formerly been Ben-

jamin Fletcher's dwelling. His lirother. Asa, alsn

taught a year in the same place.

About 18'27, a log schoolhouse that stood on the

hill where the old Methodist Church stood afterward,

was provided with a stove, which was then an article

so rare as to be almost a curiosity in this part of the

country. Among the teachers of those davs were

Josiah Flelchcr. Samuel Gibson, Josejih Campbell.

Hugh Wilson aud William Fowler.

.Vii early schoolhouse. known as the Shryock

ScliDiilhouse, stood near Shryock's Mill. John Gib-

sDii a competent teacher, was the first who taught

theri'. an<l after him came lloljert Lawrence. Later,

another schoolhouse was liuilt on the farm now

owned by John Daubenspcck. John Kelly and John

Dartley were other early teachers,

.lUSTK'ES OF THE PE.VCE.

IS-ld. Andrew Donaldson: 1S4(I. David Kelly;

|S|r,. Jiicob Daubenspeck: 1^4-'.. James Camiibell:

|N4(i. David Kelly: 1 sr.O. James Campbell: 1851,

Archiliald Kelly: IS-^r). John Shryock; ISoC). Archibald

K.'Uy; INCiO. liobert Storey: ISi'il . Archibald Kelly,

ISdr,, Itolii-rt Storey: ISCiO. John Shryock: 1870,

Robert Storey; 187'-!. Amos Young:' lS7ri. Robert

Storey: lS7r), Thomas B Smith: 18 1 7. A. P. Stew-

art; 1877, John Kelly; 1882. A. P. Stewart: 1 S8'2,

John Kelly.

M.\RTIKSBURG.

This village was laid out by William Martin, in

1837. on laud ]inrchased by John Martin after his

settlemenl. from a man named Conolly. The only

buildings in the ]il;Lce ja-i'vious to the above date were

a few around Fletcher's iuill. Of late years, the vil-

lage has extended to the Fletcher farm, upon which

a large number of houses have been erected. Mar-

tinsburg contains three generrd stores, one grocery,

one drug store, one hotel, two shoe-maker shops, one

wagon shop, (lue blacksmith shop, one grist-mill, etc.

Zeri B. Shepai'd built the first house after the vil-

lage was laid nut. He was a shoe-maker, and iiccupied

the house as a dwelliug and shop. The l)uihliug is

now John Kelly's stai)le. Robert Cam[>bell. who
combined the trades (if plasterer and school-teacher,

built the second Ihiusc.

Robert Black came from Pittsbiugh to Martins-

burg in 18-11. and opened (he lirst store. The build-

ing was afterward i)cen|)ied liy Penn Redick, who
kept a house of entertainment. It stood on the east

side of Main street. Init was burned years ago. Black

moved his goods tu a house liuilt by him, which is now
Mr. McNees' dwelling, aud continued the mercantile

business a luiuilicr of yetirs.

Archibald .Martin kept the lirst licensed house in

the place, ci'iimieiicing in hSTil. John Martin, in

1842, liuilt a part of the house now occujjied by

Squire Kelly. The latter kept a licensed hotel from

1854 to 18()S. ami a temperance house until 1878.

He remodeled and enlarged building erected by Mar-

tin. As an illustration of the values of property in

oil times, it may be well to state that Mr. Kellv was
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offered §16.000 for his hotel pr.iperly. whifh would

scarcely bring as many hundred dollars lujw.

William Sedwick, one of the early settlers of the

village, built a mill on the creek, and afterwai'd a

foundry. Nothing now remains of either.

In 1857, Harry Arnold and R. P. Ci-awford built

a charcoal furnace for the manufacture of iron, near

Martinsburg. It was tired on Christm,-is Oay. The

furnac(! ran from that time until IM)'.'. when the firm

having become involved, the properly was .suM diit by

the Sheriff. This was iniowu as tlie Dudley fm-naoe.

though it was nicknamed "Pegging Awl." The stack

was of stone, and the works were run liy a large steam

engine. The product was taken to the mouth of Bear

Creek, and thence by boat to Pittsbiu'gh. From
thirty-five to forty tons of iron per week were manu-

factured, and for a time the owners did a brisk and

prosperous business, giving employment to about lOil

men in all departments of their work. They had a

store, and as they furnished supplies to their work-

men, the customers of the two or three stores in iVIar-

tinsburg became so few that their proprietors were

obliged to give u[) their business, thus leaving an

open field to the furnace managers. The latter rented

much of the village property. The business failed

because of poor management.

The village grew but slowly, until the oil devel-

opments began to create excitement, and then Mar-

tinsburg enjoyed a period of five or six years of pros-

perity, during which many improvements wore made.

T. W. McNees settled at Martinsburg in 1872,

and has followed hotel keeping and the livery busi-

ness. Jerry Sirtton now keeps the only hotel in the

village. He has been engaged in the business since

1870. always keeping a temperance house. J. W. Orr

began the mercantile business in 1877. He had pre-

viously kept a store in Foxburg, Clarion County. Mr.

Orr has been Chairman of the Prohibition Clounly

Committee three years, and a member of the State

Executive Committee.

J. A. McKallip & Co.. general merchants, opened

their store in 1877.

Bruin Post Office, at Martiusbiirg, was established

in 1851. Perry Week, Postmaster. The Postmastci's

since have been J. C. Halstead, Isaiah Gibson. ^\'.

G-. Harshaw and E. H. Adams, present incumbent.

In October, 1877, the small-pos almost caused a

panic in Martinsburg. Many people moved away,

and business was injured in consequence. Tliere

were a large number of eases. Imt not many ]iro\ed

fatal.

MAETINSBUEG LODGES.

Workmen.—Clipper Lodge, No. 5'.), A. O. U. W.,

was instituted September 3, 187>), and al'ti'rw.-ird

moved to Petrolia. United Lodi>e, ,N'o. 127. .\ (). L.

W., was instituted on the 'JTith of January, 187S. with

the following first ollicers: It. P. Rupert, P. M. G.

;

J. ^^. Walters, M. ^\.. T. G. Crocker, G. F. ; L. C.

Gifford. ().: ]. W. Oir, U.'corder; \\\ C Beck,

Financu'i-; F. M Kiuler, Kfceivor; W. •). Kelly. G.;

W. W. Baird. I. W.: W. Martin. O. W. The lodge

organized witli thirty members. About eighty have

been admitted. The luinibcr of members in goo.l

standing October I. ISNO, was thirty seven. This
lodge owns the building and tlic liall in which meet

all the lodges (..\c('])t till- \\ (if H.. whu own a small

hall.

k'ju'ijiiisuf III, nor. -I!ruin Lodge, No. 97(1. K. of

H., was formed March 22. 187S, with seventeen char-

ter menibi'rs. There are thirty-one members in mjod
standing at present.

Boijal Templar.^ of 7V/,;;»r((/HV. —Campbell Conn

cil. No. 52. R. T. of T.. was chartered September 8.

1S80. with thii-toen charter members. Present mem-
bership, eighteen. This is a temjjerance organiza-

tion, with insurance benefits among its features.

The following lodges are now extinct: Martins-

burg Lodge. No. 817, I. O. O. F.. instituted January

8. 187:): and Thanksgiving Lodge, No. 119:{, I. O. of

G, T., instituted March 15. 1878.

M.iRTINSBUR(T M. E. CHURCH.

Benjamin Fletcher was the leader among the early

Methodists. In 1834, a Methodist class was formed,

and the following year !Mr. Fletcher gave a lot ujion

which a church was erected. The first preachers

were Revs. Gilmer. John Somerville and John Carl.

The latter organized the class. The present Method-

ist Church in Martinsburg was erected in 1874, at a

cost of nearly 14.000. A society of W^esleyan Meth-

fidists built the first church in Martinsburg in 1853.

The building has since been converted into a school-

house. The society became so small as to be unable

to support a minister and the most of its mi'inbers

joined the M. E. Church.

M.-\RTINSBURG PRESBTTERI.\N CHURCH.

For many years the Presbyterians of this vicinity

worshiped at the old Bear Creek Church. In 1822.

a Presbyterian Church was organized at Parker City.

The Martinsburg Church was organized in the Wes-

leyan Methodist Church. November 21, 1870, with a

membership of thirty-two. Rev. James Coulter pre-

siding, and Rev. J. H. ISIar.shall preaching the

sermon.

The first Elders—Amos Young. H. H. Say and

John C. Martin—were installed December 11, 1870.

The church edifice was com|)leted in December, 1873,

at a Cost of about S4,5U(>. Itev. E I. Brugh preached

the first sermon in it. The house was dedicated
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S '[)teinliri- ('). 1874, witli ;i si>rinou by Rov. K. B.

Walker. D. D. l\ev. B. t'. Montgomery, the lirst

regular pastor, was installed October 22, 1873:

resigned April 17, 1S7('.. On tli.. ITith of May, 1877.

Rev. T. M. Tboinpsiin was installed ))astor; be re-

signed in Oetolier, IS^l!. Tbe jiresent membersbip is

uiuetv-live.

Henry married Maria steals. Margaret is tbe wife of

i!icbar<l Turner, and Elizabetb married E. H.

Adams, Botb Mr. and Mrs. Daubenspeck are ecmsist-

ent members of the Reformed Chureb, and exem-

[dil'y in their daily life tbe teachings of their faith.

BIOCtRAPHICAL SK E'J^CHES.

.lOlIN DArBEXsl'KCK
John Daubenspeck was born on the old Dauben

speck homestead, February Id, ISll. He was the

son of those worthy pioneers, George and Ann Mar-

garec Daubenspeck, who came to the wilds of Butler

County in 17y(); they were probably natives of

Luzerne; they were undoubtedly schooled in early

life to the hardships and privations of a new country;

and that they were as brave and resnlute as they were

hardy, is attested by the life they led in what was

then a wilderness (for a further history of these

worthy people, the reader is referred to the township

history). John lived under the parental roof, sharing

the privations and hai'dships of the family until he

was twenty-six years of age. At the foot of his

father's farm stood, in early days, a primitive log

sehoolhouse; the benches were of slabs and the light

was admitted through greased paper, window glass

being an article far out of the reach of the people of

those days. The structure was warmed by a huge tire,

place, which occupied one entire side of the building.

Here the boy John was instructed in reading, writing

and .arithmetic. These three branches comprised the

entire course. While his early life was replete with

toil and privation, it developed many strong points

of character that otherwise might have remained

latent; it titled him for the task before him. that of

improving a tract of 200 acres of rough land which

his father had given him before leaving home. In

1842, he was married to Miss Elizabeth Shakely; her'

family were among the first settlers in Armstrong

County, where she was born July '). 1820, her mater-

nal grandparents were among the pioneers of Greens-

burg, Penn., who suflered severely from Indian depre

dations. On one of their incursions, several of the

settlers were killed and her grandmother was scalped

and left for dead, but eventually recovered and lived

to a good old age. Mr. Daubenspeck. like his father,

has given his attention to agricultuni, and despite the

unfavorable circumstances under which he started out

he has been highly successful, and, to the tract given

him by his father, added 350 acres. Nine children

have been liurn to Mr. and Mrs. Daubenspeck, three

of whom are living Henry, Margaret and Elizabeth.

CHAPTER XLA^I.

(LAV TOWNSIIir.

lis I.oiiitiiin—\;itural Keiiturcs—Coiil Jliiies—Early liesi(Ieiit.s, etc—
i;i'siii('iil Taxpayers ill IKM-Horovigh of West Simbury— Its Eiirly

lIi>toiy and I'roKTess—Tlie Tlioiupson Family—Hiiroiiyli Ollicer.s—

Keligious History—I'resbytfriaii Cliurcli of Maddy Creek— Luther-

an Cliarcli— United Presbyterian Church- Methodist EpLsoopal

C'luirch- Presbyterian ChniTli of West Sunbury-West Sunbnry
.Xeadeiiiy.

''T^HIS townshij), one of the many interior divisions

-L of Butler, lies directly north of the center of the

county. Formed in 18r)4 (see general chapters), it

derived its name from the distinguished Kentucky

statesman of the past—Henry Clay—and as now con-

stituted, has Cherry on the north. Concord on the east.

Centre on tiw south, and Brady on the west.

Its streams are unimportant, and the general snr-

iiwr similar in many res[)ects to other portions of the

county. l)i>iiig Ijroken by ranges of hills, very irregu-

lar in their direction and height, yet nearly eveiy

acre arable. Originally this region was heavily tim-

bered with oak, hickory, cherry. mapK\ chestnut, and

inany other varieties of deciduous forest trees indig-

enous to this latitude, but the woodman's ax has l)een

at work liere ft)r a period of more than eighty years,

and now the greater [lortiou of the township's area is

devoted to pasture and meadow lands, and the culture

of ciirn. [Hitatoi's. wheat and other productions. The
soil is generally fertile, and during favoral)le seasons

abundant crops are harvested. The township is well

provided with good wagon roads, schoolhonses,

churches, etc.. and a in'w railroad.known as the We.st

Pennsylvania it Shenango Connecting Link, is now
being cnnsti'ueted. This line enti'rs the township by-

crossing the southern border near the center, and

thence extends in a general nortliwest course to thi'

northwest coi-ner. An excidlrnt ([uality of bitumi-

noirs coal''" is also found in various nortions of Clay

Township, the strata varying in thickness from three

feet to fiiur feel, foui' inches.

F,.\I;I,V RESinEXTS.

During the decade beginning with the year

I7'.t(i, peoph' began tu settle in tliat portion of

AUeghi'iiy Coinity known as Butlei-. Before LSI "I, (he

territory now termed Clay Township, received its

«Tlm cmd banki or mines of Juseph McMidrul :in.l S, V Paicil.i, lying on
oOjciinina tmcts.nro aitUiited l.nl liltl.- iiiuu' thiiii muc luih - .nli.i.i li. .1,1 the
village of West Sunl.iirv. Thevl.av-1 11 "|i-nitr,| i,,, ,1 1

'

, , i, ,, yars.
Tbe demiiuil, u local one, is r„n-i:,iillv m, i.:,.i,,^, I,,, i larly

product of each ol theJ-e mi net will alpIuMIn it'- lueiit> M ml 1 n-Ij. I^
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first settlers. Since that time, many oluuiges have

taken place, here, as elsewhere. None of the earliest

inhabitants now survive, and thoy have h^ft hut few

meager record" behind them.

However, by dint of much resoarrli and inquiry

we learn, that among those who scttU'd witliin the

present limits of the township prior to tlic year l.SOO.

were the brothers, Hugh and William Wasson. who

owned about 500 acres, John Adams, tlie maternal

grandfather of R. H. Young, wlio owned "idO acres,

adjoining the ^Vasson tract He camo from West-

moreland County. He was married twice and was

the father of twenty children, of whom Elizabeth be-

came the wife of John, and the muthcr of the [)resent

K. I. Young.

Peter Young was a native of Ireland, but became

a resident of Pittsburgh, Penn.. before theyear INOO.

After a few yeai-s' residence there, however, he settled

near Darlington. Beaver County. Penn.,, where the

remainder of his days were passed. Of his family of

eight or ten children, John was the oldest. The lat-

ter, also, was born in Ireland, and after his marriage

to Elizabeth Adams, or about theyear 1830, he moved

from Crawford Cotmty, Penn. (where he had resided

for a few years), to Butler County, and located on a

portion of the Adams tract, which he had purchased

from his father-in-law, John Adams. About IS-l-"!,

he moved to Cherry Township, where he died in 18613.

His wife died in 183(1. Of the eight childi-en of John

and Elizalieth Y'onng. Peter, Elizabeth. Nancy and

K. H. Y'oung alone survive. The Mcllvains and a

veteran of the Revolutionary war. Christo^jher Mc-

Miehael. and family settled early. The people already

mentioned, all lived in the same neighborhood, and

east of the present borough of West Sunbury.

David Patterson settled in the central part of the

township; Joseph Timblin in the southwest quarter

near Muddy Creek; Martin Thompson, on the premises

now occupied by John Sutton; James and William

McJunkin (brothers), near the locality now known as

the Muddy Creek Church, and Samuel Findley and

his sons, Robert, David and Samtiel, Jr.. who occu-

pied a central position in the northern half ol' the

present township. Christopher McMichael was nxi" of

many Scotch-Irishmen who emigrated from the north

of Ireland to America prior to the beginning of the

struggle for American independence He joined the

Continental army. After experiencing various vicis-

situdes, was taken prisoner at the battle of IJrandy

wine, and held as such until peace was di'clare<l.

Afterward, having become an experienced and most

successful scout, he performed good servic(> on the

frontier, while the Indians were yet war-like and

troul)lesonie in thf wild regions west of i-lie Alle-

o'hanies.

He tiually settled on hinds near the line at

present dividing thi- counties of Armstrong and

Indiana, ami remained lliei'e until some time be-

tween the vears 17'.)!) and IMlil. when with his wife,

fottr sons, ami two daughlers. he moved to a ti'act

(within ihe present townshi|i of Clay) lying just

east of the village of West Sunbnry. Here he re^

mained until his death.

William McMichael, the oldest child of the soldii-r

and pioneer, became an early resident of the territory

now known as Cherry Townshiji. His children, all

born in that locality, won-e Jane, Christopher. Martha,

W'illiam, David, Taylor. John, Sanniel F. and Mar-

garet. Christopher, the oldest son of William, was

born November 'J-J. ISdS. and became a resident of

the township in which he now resides (Clay) in 184S.

He had nine children, of whom Joseph. Jane. Josiah,

Ethan S., Zenas and Robert J. are living.

While s]ieaking of the Findley family, we are re-

minded of tpiite a prominent character in the history

of Clay Township, Mrs. Margaret Sanderson, whose

first husband was Robert, son of Samuel Findley

Before the beginning of the Revolutionary war, her

grandfather. Robert Ekin. removed from York Coun-

ty, Penn , and settled near the site of McKeesport-

There in the year 17'.)1, she was born, being the sec-

ond in a family of fourteen children. In ITUT, her

parents sought a new home in the northern wilds of

Alleo-heny County, where, on what was afterward

known as the Butler & Y'oungsto\vn road, distant

one mile and a half east from Whitestown. her father,

John Ekin, became the owner of four hitndred acres

of land, Mrs. Sanderson relates many interesting

incidents regarding the customs of the people, the

condition of the roads, the habitations, their ftirnish-

ings, etc., in vogue nearly ninety years ago. And

also well remembers that when the removal was made

from the junction of the Monougahela and Youghio-

gheny Rivers to the Conno([uenessing settlement,

one horse carried herself, her mother and an infant.

The mother, besides guiding the animal, held the

baby in her arms. whil(> Margaret, then but six

years of age, sat hehiud. and ijy clinging to her

mother's skirts, kept her seat as best she could. The

roads on the route to Fort Pitt were about as bad as

they could be, but from the latter place to their ob-

jective jioiiit. Indian trails only were found and fol-

lowed, and quite frequently the horses had to swim

with their burdens at the cro.ssing of streams.

Mrs. Sanderson also reini'mbers that Dr. Irvin, a

gentleman of education. ;is well as skilled in his jiro-

fession, taught the first school in the Connoquenes-

sing settlement near Whitestown. in 1709. The pio-

neer Presbyterian prea<-lier. Itev. J..hn McPhfrrin,

was likewise well kiu>wn t<i liei'. On Hie 0th <hiy of
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March. ISIVI. she was married to Robert Find ley. aiul

the same year they began housekeeping on the preiu

ises where she now resides, near the village of West

Snnbury. Their nearest neighbor tlu-n was David

Patterson, who lived to the southward, and nearly

two miles away. Besides the Finleysand Pattersons,

the McMichaels, McElvains, Glenns, Christys. (h-.i

hams, Timblins. Aliens, and a few others were also

located w^hin the limits of the present township, but

probably there were not to exceed twenty five faroi

lies in all in 181U. Stephen Allen was an early

school teacher, and taught at various jioints, .Mrs.

Sanderson has had four husbuuds. She was married

to Robert Fiudlcy in IMU, to George Louden in \Si:>.

to George Emerick in ISoU. and to Henry Sanderson

in 1S70. By her first marriage she became the mother

of her only child, a daughter, who died when five years

of age. Yet, at various times she has assiimed the care

of and reared eleven orphan children, besides kee|i

ing others for months at a time.

The increase of population in Clay Townshiii has

been but gradual, never at any period rapid. Yet.

the children, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren

of many of the Butler County pioneers now reside

hei-e. and mention of them—irrespective of order (iu

a chronological order), will bo given in thi- sncceod-

ing paragraphs.

Archibald Kelly, the gceat-grandfather uf .Fames

\V. Kelly. Esip ( at piesent of the village of AVest

Sunbury), came from one of the olde-.t settlements

east of the Alleghanies, and settled in what i- now

Parker Township, as early as IT'.I."). He was of

Scotch ancestry, a rigid, yet honest man. and a

school teacher. Of his large family. Thomas. -John.

David, Andrew, -James and William were the names

of his sons. They were farmers, large, able-bodied

men, and all became heads of families, except Will-

iam, who died a bachelor. Thomas, thr eldest, had

two sons (Thomas and James) and foui- or five

daughter.?. Of these sous, Thomas became a residi-nt

of Washington Township, and the father of nine

children—James W., John T., Richard. Thomas D..

Melvin. JohnM., Melinda. Mellie and Isabella, of

whom Melvin. .John M. a'ld Isabella arc dead.

Samuel Louden was born in Huntingdon County

(iu the vicinity of the present city of Alt<.iona) in ISld.

His father died early, and though still retaining his

name, he became the adopted son of John 'Slimi

gomery. In ISb'S. the latter removed to Franklin

Township, Butler County, and Louden continueil

with his benefactor until about twenty-five years of

age. He the.^ married Miss Eliza Aun Brewster, and

for three years thereafter rented a farm in near the

White Oak Springs. Meanwhile. ^Ii'. ^Montgomery

had become the owner of the unimproved premises

now known as the Ljuden farm, iu Clay Township,

rtud ab,)ut ls:!s p-esented it t) Mi'. Loulan. who at

once occupied it. The children of Samuel Louden

weie Mary Jane, Rachel. Rebecca. JolinM. . Cath-

arine, Matilda and Almira. of whom the two first

tiientioned are dead. Mr, Louden died May 18, l8Sl).

his wife. October N. 18(i2, During the lato war. he

servi'd as Captain of ('ompany C. Eleventh Pennsyl-

vania Reserves. In cunsecpience of ill-health, he was

honoral)ly discharged fen- disability. He had also

lieeu j>romiuent iu various militia organizations, serv-

ing as Captain anil Major of the "Martin Battalion,"

.Vudrew Porter was l)oru in \'enango County.

I'enn.. December 11. IS Id, and remained there until

1n:>7. when he became a resident of the present town-

ship of Cherry. Ten years later, or in 1817, he vis-

ited ^lichigan. and after a few months' sojourn re-

turned to Butler County, He married Mary, daughter

of Joseph (xlr'nn, and after an interval of three years.

again returned to Michigan, where he remained unul

l's7.''i, when he si>ttled where he now resides, in the

northeast corner of Clay Townshi]>, For eighteen

months he taught the Indians at the ''f)ld" or "Daugh-

erty Mission,'" and from lsrr_Mo 1S71. the Ottawas

and Chippewas, at Bear River Mission,"' His great-

grandfather came from Irelaml and settled iu Chester

County, Penn. where Andrew. Sr. . his father, was

l)orn.

Among the earliest settlers of Butler County were

theaneestoi'sof P. P. Brown, of West Snidmiw Village,

who is a native of Penn Townshi[), and who served

during the war of the rel)ellii_-n in the Thirteenth

l^ennsylv'auia Infantry, One Hundred and Thirty

Fourth Pennsylvania Infantry, and Thirteenth Penn-

sylvania Cavalry, resjiectively as [)rivate. First Lieuten-

ant and Second Sergeant. His great-grandfather on his

mother's side. John Pierce, came from New Jersej'

and settled two miles southwest from Butler Borough,

in 1 I'.M). ^Ir, Pierce was the fathei' i if eleven children,

and lived to the age of one huiidi-ed and one years.

John Brown, the grandfathei' uf P. 1', Bnjwn. came

to the vicinity of the (iHade Mills. Mid.lleseK Town-

ship, from Westmoreland County, about the year I7ys.

He had ten childivn, seven sons and thi'ei! daughters,

of whom Robert was the elde.st child. The lattei- had

eleven childj-en, ten of whom are living, ami named
as follows: :\[argaret J.. Elsie. John M.. P. P.. Sam-

uel, Robert, Mary. Sarah I'],, James and Ephriam O.

The mother of thes(> childri'n also sni-vives. but Rob-

ot, the father, died in bSCl.

John Meehling. was a native of (lermany and an

early settler in Washington Township, while his

brother, Jacob, was an early and prominent resident

of Bntler. Of the three sons and six or seven

daughters of John Meehling, William (the father of
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John K. .Mc.Juiikiii, or Si|uiri' Mr.luiikiii, as he is and IViciiil. and a Chrisliaii woniau. Slie ilifd in 1858.

laniiliarly known, was iKirn on llic Mf.lunlviu liuinesleail l>y [\u- lirsl niarriam.' t.lifi\> weri' two' sons— David

.Vpril l-'T. 18-_','). lie was Uir son of .huncs .Me.l nnkin. and William ,
li\ tlic hist, ci^lit chihlicn - .Marv. .lames,

who was horn in the North ol' Irehinil in 1777. and eame Ifannali. Sanuu-I, -lolni I!,. Saiali -lane. Maitha and

to tills conntrv wlien a youm: nian. anil olitaincvl hy .'^usan The hoyl I days of John K. were re|jlete

settlers' riiibt 10(1 aefi's of land in ('la\ Townsliip. which with triaU liouliles and toil. Left withont a father at

is a part of the farm now owned hy his son -lohn. He the aiie of ei-hl \cars. and lieiin; the eldest son at home,

was a typical pionei-r. stn>nu and resoliiliv thll of energy he was nominally tlu' head of the honseliolil. and siie-

and ambition, and well (|\Kdilied tfi endnre the privations eeeded to the estate of his father in ls."ii; he was

and liarilships incident to pioneei life in I'.nt ler Connty. married to .Miss .Mary Hays, of Coinioijiii'nessini;. where

lie married, for his first wife. .Miss .\sseiu-th Turk. Slu' slie was horn in |.sl'7. She died in I "ecemlier of lSt;:i,

lived imt a short tinte. and he was again nnuiied. in leaxing fonr children— .\enes. ilatlie 1,., .lames L. and

ISIS, to Miss Xanev 'I'nrner. She was horn in irelan.l John W. in l.s;i;(;. he was auain nuirried to .Miss

in 1788. aiul c'ame to this country when hut two years .\ maiida Clark, of ( 'lawford County, wheie she was horn

of age. The tainil-> were among the lirsl settlers of .hmnary 12. IS-JH, Two children are the result of this

I'arker Township. In is:;:;, the ehh-r .Mc.l unkin died. union— Kva .\ andlineldaJ. The Id'e of .Mr. .Mc-I unkin

leaving his widow with a family of sc\en children, the has l.eiai a successful one. not ..nly ni the ;icenmulation

eldest of whom. James T.. was lint thii leeii years of age. of property, hul in the liuilding up of an honoralile rec-

Her resources were limited and the iii.iintenance of a ord .\s a farmer, he is eiUerprisinc nnd progressive,

faindv at that time was a dillicnlt task: hut .Mrs. and as a I'itizen he is a|)preciated for his integrity ol

.McJuiikiii was a woman of strong mind and rare hnsi- character. He has si i\cd his fellow-townsmen as .Mag-

ness abilitv. Slie not only managed t he farm success- istrate for I'oiir terms. He is a stanch I'.epulilican in

fully. Iiut gave her children all the advantages for edn- iiolitics. and a meinher of the Presbyterian Church of

cation that were accessilile. She was a devoted mother .Muddy Creek.
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John Mecbling. of West Simbiiry 15i)n.ui;hj was the

oldest, and his (William's) children, eight in number,

were Geor<jje\V'., John, Henry C, .losejih, Sophia (the

last two being twins), Isaac N. , A\'illiam S. and Ly-

curgus. William removed to Scijlo, Ohio, about

18ri3, and died there. The otheis are all living.

George W. and Lycui'gus are luinistei-s of the Presby-

terian Church, and during the war of the rebellion.

Henry C. . Isaac X., William S. and Ly curgus

served as soldiers in the Union aiiiiy. .lohn. the sec-

ond sou of William, and the grandson of .Jolm Mecb-

ling. of Washington Township, first mentioned, is a

furniture dealer, etc., in West Sunbury. He has had

six children born to him. viz: Albei't. (reoige ^\ ..

Chlotilda. Mary A., Flort-iicc- and EnnnaS.. all of

whom are living exeejit the last named, who died

vvLen four years of age.

Joseph Thorn, the grandfathei- of the jiresent

Joseph W. Thorn, of Clay Township, cajne from

"Westmoreland County, and settled in what is now-

known as Oakland Township, about ITUT. He had

three sons and live daughters, of whom lU>bei't was

the father of Josejah "\V. Thorn. IJobert Thorn at-

tained the age of ninet^'-one years, and died upon the

premises he was the lii'st to improve. He had ten

cbildi'en. named Jane. Prudence G.. John M., Joseph

AV.. )Sarah. James. Mary, "Martha, Eoliert and Alexan-

der S., of whom Joseph M'., Sarah, Martha and Alex-

ander S. only, are living. Alexander S. Thorn being

a Presbyterian minister and editor of a newspaper at

Harrison, Mo. Joseph W. Thorn located where he

now resides, in Clay Township, in lN"i*.*. His only

child, Oliver R., is the result of a second marriage.

In 1808, James Bartley, accompanied by his wife,

came from Ireland and settled in the central part of

Butler County. He was the father of eleven sons

and one daughter. David, the seventh child of the

family, was born in INl-""). On attaining liis majoi-ity,

he followed brick-making for a considerable period.

and made the brick of which "Concord Church" is

constructed. His first wife was Sarah, a dauglitm- of

Hugh Wassou. About 1846, he purchased of lii-.

father-in-law a tract of imimproved land, being the

same premises. still occupied by him. His rirst wife

did not long survive, and he afterward married a

Miss Phillips, who is still with him. Hi- is tiie

father of eight children, all of whom are living.

The McClungs, of Butler County, ar.- nf S,- i.-li

ancestry, and their forefathers were among the earliest

settlers of Maryland. Charles McClung (the falhi-r

of Charles McClung, of Clay Township) was born in

Maryland March l'>, 17M. When a small boy, his

parents removed to the vicinity cf Greensburg. AVe>t-

moreland County, Penn., where he grew to manhood

and learned the trade of nakirg sjiinnii n- v^hcels.

etc., a business wliicli he follow(>d for many years,

sometimes employing three ur inur assistants. In

1808, he Ijecame a resident of what is now Fairview

Township. Butler County, ami soon after he mai-ried

Miss Jane Itobinson, of Westmoreland. She died in

Octolier, isf'-'. In iS-'ii. he located in Concord Town-

ship, just we.st of the hamlet of Buena Vista. He

finally became a resident of the village of Sunbmy,

and died there December 'li. lS(i(). He was the

father (if seven sons and five daughters. Of the sons,

six are living, viz. : Robert R., John. Charles, David,

Samuel and James. William, the other son, died in

1879.

S. P. Painter. I>iirn in \\'estmoreland County in

188-'), became a resident of Butler County in 1840,

and located whei-e he now resides in the spring of

IS'iO. He is known as one of the most extensive coal

operators in Clay Township.

The Suttons were; early settlers in New Jersey.

There, Jesse Sutton, one of the pioneers of Western

Pennsylvania, was born and married, and about the

year 1790, accompanied by his wife and two children,

viz. . Jacol) and Isaac, he migrated to the westward

and found a home, until 181."), near the forks of the

Monongahela and Youghiogheny Rivers. At the lat-

ter place, John was born in 1796, Jesse, Jr., in 179S,

and Phineas, the youngest, making five sons in all.

In 181'"), the whole family removed from the forks of

the rivers mentioned to a jjoint in Butler County,

about six miles south of the town of Butler, where

the parents and sons, except John and Jesse, re

mained permanently during the remainder of their

lives. In 1829. the sons last named, i. e., John and

Jesse, sought homes in the townshiii now known as

Clay. John Sutton, Sr. . was the father of seven

children, of whom fcjur are now living, John Sutton,

residing in the southern part of the township, being-

one of them. Jesse Sutton is the father of three

daughters, all living—Margaret E., wife of R. B.

Conn; Sarah, wife of William Conn: and Olive, wife

of Albert :Miller. He was eighty-four y<'ars of a-e

AutTUst 7. 1NS-. and is the only member c.if his

father's family living.

Robert McCandless was horn in Ireland, and enu-

grated from there to Centre Townshij*. Butler Comi-

ty. Penn.. altout the year ISO:!. He married ]*liss

Elizabeth Turk, and about l^'iO located on uuiju

proved lands in the present fowiishii) of Clay, the

premises now owned by his son, Redick. He died in

June. 1S79. after attaining the age of more than

ninety-one years. His wife died in 1876. Their

children, six in all. were Emma. Martha. David.

John, Wilson and Itedick. Thi-ee important veins of

coal are found in the ngion settled by Robert

aicCandless. the first, cr i.]
]
tr me, Veirg fi<ni
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tlifi'i' iinil onii liulf tnsi'ven I'ci'l in tliieknuss, thomiil

(llo DUO is tour f.'(>t tliiclc. iiml thr luwci' one (wliielj

i^ uear tlie siirfiu-f of thi' vallry lis livo feet iu tliiek^

tu'ss.

The ("hristleys are of (li-riiian (iri;;'iu ami wore

aiiioug the early residents of Lancaster County.

I'enn. Soon after (he elose of the lievohitionary

war. George C'liristlev (the grandfather of James V.)

removed from Lancaster to ^\'estnlorelaud County.

Penu. His children were "William. John. Michael.

Cxeorge. Samuel. Cartis. Piilly. Peggy. Catharine and

Betsey. Of these childi-en, Mrs. Polly Coojier. of

Mercer County. Penn.. is the only one now living.

John (the second son of Oeorg(- Christley) who was

born in ^Vestmoreland County in li'.h, became an

early settler in Mercer County. Penn., Init in 1S22

he located in the vicinity of Centerville. Bith'rCouu-

tv, Penn.. where he remained until his death, in

IST'J. His childri'n \vi')-e .James P., lioi-n in Mercer

County. 1S21. and now living in Clay Township:

William G.. deceased; John H.. living: Thomas F.,

living; Washington E. living; Sarah J. Kockenberry.

living; Sarah E. ]Moore. living at Cedar Piapids.

Iowa: Samu'.''. J.* who wasamemtier of the El(>venih

Pennsylvania Kesei'Vos. was killed at (hesi'cond l_>attle

of Bull Run. Va.; Catharine ]•'. JJruce. living; Cur-

tis I., living, who also served in the ai'my: ^Margaret

C. Foster, living; and Caroline Fostei-. living

James P. Christley was married to .\[iss Mahala

Keister in bSffi. and has resided wliei'e he is now

to be f.iund since the spring of ISCC. His ehikb-en

areJacol>S.. Melvin H. ililt.m. Enmia V.. Thomp-

son, Elmer E. . Margaret A. Mal.el. Mary H. and

Horace G.

During the early part of this century. John Stouer

ri'inoved from Bedford to Lawrence (Vjunty. Penn,.

and as isirly as 1S20 th.^ family made anor.her re-

moval to Beaver County. Andrew .Sdmer (son of

John) b(>came a resident of ('lay Townsliip in |S."r_'

He was the father of twelve children, of whom ten are

now living. Two sons, viz , W. -J. and Charles S..

served during thi' late war in Cnmpany B. One

Hundred and Thirty foui'tli Pennsylvania V(dunfeer

Infantry. The foi-mer was wounded at the liattle of

l'^-i'deri(dvsbur.:. ^'a,

James JlcJunkiii caun' from '.he Xorth of Ireland,

and in the year IT'.IS located upon the t(K) acre tract

now owned for the most pari by his son John K
]\IcJuukin. The first night in the wilderness was

passed by .slee])ing upon a huge sandstoru- rock, which

*SaniuelJ.CIiiin!-v um»iIi.- Inst vi.luntr-,-1 fr.iii Sii|.|i.-i7 ll.,,:k T.iivi,-!,!,.,

iiuil Willi. m Mi.nrr i>,,i U,.. lirsi t., rnh-l li,,iM Wnrili T..wnshil). Thev u,.,p

ii9 clIizeTisarui si.l.li.t-, .[..v,.i,-,|, n:i-v , , vin- Iri.-ivN- M.inr,. Wiis '
ill.^a ;it llir

l.ilUlc.f r.aiiM-s' llill \-
. .br- '7 ]' : !-<! ;.l 1 1,.. J-

, ,., | |
,.,. , ]

,.
, .f IV, n f.::

Vii ,siu I.I. rii,i-r. V - .._ ..: ,.., |. i.' -I, r • !-, m , i; - •,,

(:,„|.,,|,.|ll„;l„.r...: •

' ,- . ! M,. :
:,. i, ... .. I . I., I ..,:,
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stood near the site of the large barn on the home
s'ead. A small log cabin was erected at once, how-

ever, wdiich served as a dwelling until about INHO,

when a substantiaPhouse of hewed logs was built, to

be succeeded in turn by thi> present brick structure,

which was erected in IM'il, by John R. McJunkin.

The elder McJunkin (-James) was married soon after

his si>ttlement in this county to Miss Turk, and liy

her he had two sons, viz., David and William She

die.l early, and in iSlS he was married again to Miss

Xancy Turiun', The chihli'en l.ty this mari'iage were

M;uy -\nn. James, Hannah. Saumel. John R. and

Sarah J., twins, Martha and Susan; of whom .lames,

JohnC.. Hannah, Sarah J. and Susan are living. TTie

father die.l Maivh Ci. l.s:',;l and his second wife. Feb-

ruary -'). lN."iN. When James McJunkin died, he

left his wife and a large family of little ones still

struggling upon an encumbered estate, the conditions

of its purchase not yet fulfilled. -Vs a couseijuence,

men denominated in those days " land jobbers." ever

on the alert to take advantage of one's jiecuniary

distress, stepped forward and obtained possession of

thr(>e-fourtlis of the tract. However, the widow and

the children managed successfully. One of her sons

was idected County Register and Recorder, also to

represent this district in the State Legislature, wliile

another son (John li.) besides being known as one

of the most respected citizens of the township and

CLiuuty. has succeeded in again obtaining ])osse.ssion

of :!.M) of the too acres tirst settled by his father, and

also owns eighty acres in a separate tract. James

McJunkin. Sr. . had two brothers, viz.. David and

John, au'l two sisters, who settled in this part of

the county, besides a cousin named A\ illiam McJunkin,

who was the (irst to occupy the Brackney farm.

In the Mc.lunkin neighborhood was erected the

tirst church edihci- (in church history) and the tirst

school building in thi-. part of Butler County. The
tirst schoolhiiiHe, wl:icli s|i.i,d near the present .Muddy

Creek Presbyterian Cliiircli, was built in bS-JT. of thi>

logs which foriui'd the hrst chiu'ch building. One

side of tin' interior was occupied by a large lire place.

In summer an opening the width of i jog evtending

around the tliree remaining sides, aflorded space for

the ]ieneti-ation of light. In winter the.-.e open spaces

were covered with gr.'a^ed paiier. Tlie liiiilding

when Used eitiier ,,., church or sclioolliouse. had no

lloor, anil the sittings were rude and rough ln-nches

hewed from ihe trunks of trees. Thomas Allen.

Joseph Stcnitt and Ste|)hen Allen were the early

.subscription teachers. After (he adoption of the free

school law in 1^:1 1. Daniel Carter and others, among
them, John 1!. McJunkin officiated as teachers.

Rolv-'rt (iilison, a native of Ireland, was one of the

earlv settlers of Westmoreland Countv, Penn. In
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that county he married r»Iiss tTane Karns. and there,

on the 17th day of January. 1797. was born their son

William Gibson. About the time of the birth of his

son, the father visited Kentucky upon some business,

when he was thrown from his horse and killed.

Mrs. Gibson, with her child (then but six weeks old)

then moved to the vicinity since known as the town

of Butler. Penn. Seven years later, or in 180-1, she

was again married, to John Potts, one of the earliest

merchants of Butler. William Gibson, having be-

come one of the most popular young men in that coun-

ty, was appointed County Treasurer in 1821. In

1822, he married Miss Agues Gilchrist. He was the

candidate for Sherift' on the Democratic ticket in

1824. and in 182li, while serving as Deputy for Sher-

iff William Beatty, he settled on the premises (in the

present township of Clay) where lie now resides.

To him and his first wife were bora John, William,

Margaret, Mary Ann. and Juliet. His wife. Agnes,

died in September, 1SH8, and in 1^42 he married

j\Iis3 Mary W. Shannon, who is now living, also a

son of his named Jnmes W. Gibson.

Altliough nearly eighty-sis years of age, and an

invalid for many years by means of terrible injuries

received in a fall from his barn, Mr. Gib.son remem-

bers that, during the war of 1812. *he farmers of But-

ler County were paid 81 p.-r bushel for oats, many of

them thus being enabled to pay for their lands at

once, and in 182(). when he tirst came to Muddy
Cre?k to reside, the Miilly Creek Church had

no door other than nature atl'orded, and not a

single individual came to church in a light wagou or

buggy.

James Webb, togethi'i- with his three sons. vi:^..

Edwtu'd, John and James. Jr.. came from Franklin

County and settled in ;\.llegheny Cnuiity, Penn.. about

1796. Edward, the oldest son, seems to have Ijeen

of a migratory nature, and resided for various periods

in different counties of Western Pennsylvania. He

had live sons, viz., John, James, Edward. Jr.. Andrew

and Newton, besides three daughters. His oldest son

is the present .John Webb of Clay Township. The

latter purchased the tract where he now resides in

1832, and has since been known as one of the most

practical and successful farmers of the county.

Robert Hockenberry came from Juniata Cdunty.

Penn , about the year ISIO. and first settled near the

locality now known as ^\ est LiVierty, or Bulger Post-

Office. Butler County. After remaining there some

years, he removed to a farm, now thesite of Coaltown,

in Cherry Township, and another chaugL- found him

located on the lauds now owned by J»hn Smith. Escp.

of Cherry Township, where he died. Some of his

children were born in Juniata County, others in But-

ler Countv. Their names were John. William, Ben-

jamin. Joseph. George. Margaret and Reliecca. The

latter of whom became the wife of George Ralston.

Of the sons, John married Mary J. Christley, and

their children were Bertram L., now a resident of

Cherry Township, Dr. Harvey D., now practicing

medicine at the village of West Sunbury, and Isa-

dore, who married Alfred 'Christy, of Cherry Town-

ship.

A brother of Robert Hockenberry, named Peter,

was also a resident of Cherry Towship many years

ago. his chief occupation being hunting: but he

finally removed to Michigan, where he accumulated

considerable worldly wealth. Other Hockenberrys

(cousins of Robert and Peter) became settlers in this

part of the Butler County, and among them were

brothers named Jonathan, who located in the west

part of Clay Township. Casper. Joseph and others,

who settled some few miles to the southwest of Jon-

athan.

Quite early in the hist'iry of ^\'estmoreland Coun

ty. Penn., being a time when the Indians were still

hostile, and when all the settlers, very frequently,

fled to forts and bloek-liouses for safety. Elisha Wick,

his wife, and a family of small children, removed

from the State of New Jersey, to Loyalhanna, in the

county just mentioned. Among his children were

sons named .John, Elisha, Jr., and .Jeremiah. The

familj- remained in AN'estmoreland County, however,

until 179r5, when all the settlers in Sugar Creek

Township, Armstrong County, where the father,

mother and Elisha. .Jr..* remained until their deaths.

John, the eldest son of Elisha, Sr.. was a millwi-ight,

or at least engaged in mill operations for years,

and ultimately settled in the western jiart of Clay

Township, while Jeremiah married Miss Isabella

Browntield. of Armstrong County, and made that

ccunty his home until 18'JS. when he came to the

vicinitj- of West Sunbury and pm-ehased the projierty

owned for many years prior to that time by Rev. John

McPherrin. On these premises (now owned by .John

Coulter, son of Rev. James Coulter). Jeremiali Wick

died in 18():i. His children (ten of whom were liv-

ing at the time of his death) were Andrew, now living

near West Sunbury: John, deceased; William, now

a resident of Concord Township: Elisha, deceased;

Jeremiali C.. who married Rebecca Glenn, and was

for years a i)rominent resident of West Sunbury. but

is now deceased; Sarah, who never married, and is now

living with her broth(>r. .Vndrew; Isabella, who mar-

ried John Coulter, and W still living; Mary (deceased)

who married Hugh P. Conway: Rachel (living), who

married Hugh R. Conway; and Eliza A. (living), who

married Hanison Conway. Andrew Wick, the oldest
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son of Jeremial), man-ied Sarah Shryock in Aju-il,

183.-). Tlioir children have been Alfr(>d, the present

proprietor of the "'Wick House." in Bntler: .John S..

now of West Sunbury Villatjp: Bell, who married

James MoCluno;; Richard C. who was a member of

Compan_y C. One Hundred and Thij-d Pennsylvania

Volunteers, died in the Andersonville.da.. prison jien:

and Ida May. whci at the age of seventeen years died

in 187r). Four other children died when quite small.

On the .1st day <if January. lN;j."i. Andrew Wick*

first began selling goods in the little village of West

SuDbury. an occu]iation he followed together with

farming and dealing extensively in live stock for

twenty-one years.

Aboilt the year JSnO, the brothers, .J osejjh. John.

T

James. William and Samuel Glenn, came from West-

moreland County. Penu., and located upon lands now
situatetl mostly in the northeast corner of Clay and

the southwest corner of Washington Townships.

The:'r fath(>r. however, had visited this regi(;)n, and

pui-chased the land, but died just piiorto the removal

of his sons and widow to this locality. There were

three sisters, also, named Margaret, who married

David Findley. Mary, who married a Dr. Cowdeu;

and another who married a Mr. Porter. Of the

brothers inentioned. Joseph married Annis McElvain:

John mari-ieil Doi-cas McElvain; James ujaiiied Anna
Campbell; William nuu-ried Rebecca I'oi-tei-. and Sam-

uel maiTitd Jane Conway. Xone of the el<ler meniliers

of the Glenn family now siuvive. The childi-en of

Samuel and Jane (ileim weri' Mary, who married

Elisha Wick: Rel)ecca. wlio mariied .li'i-emiah C.

Wick (brother of Elisha); Jane, who mairicd \Villjaui

Ekin, also C. Foster: William C , who married

Rachel Borland; Sai-ih, who married Edward Gra-

ham; and Margaret, who married Dr. E. J. Say, of

Oil City, and George Crager.

Jacob Beighley settled in this township abi.ut ISOO.

All of his children ai'e dead e.xcepting one son, .lacdli.

The other sons were Adam. Daniel. Christian. .John.

Samuel and Henry.

The Aliens. Bi'owns, Brdckneys. Boyds, Blacks.

Cranmers, Christys, Carothers, Dobsons, Gotilds, Gal-

laghers, Halls, Jlilfords, Millers. JMcDevitts, McCalls,

McKissicks, Pryors, Ralstons, Stintghtons, Sander-

sons, Tebays, and Wilsons, were also among the earlv

settlers of Clav. In RS-'i-l-,!; however, at the time the

* A.:

l.i.ikliiiS

ing orci
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Rhodes, Albert Rhodes, John B. Russell. Samuel

Stoughtoii. William Stoughton. Jacob Sanderson.

Andrew Stoughtoii. Stephen Shull. Jesse Sutton,

John Sutton, C. C. Sullivan. James Stoughton, Philip

Sanderson, Hugh Stevenson. James Stevonsou. Luke

Stevenson. Jeremiah Sutton's heirs, John W. Snyder,

Mathew Stoughton. James S. Shields, William

Timblin (of Joseph). George Tiinbliu. Jr., Thomas C.

Thompson, Thoina-i Teb.iy, Tho:u-.u Te'i.iy. Jr., M'ill

iam Tebay. Margaret Timblin, Eliziil)eth, XauL-y and

Susan Timblin, Josiah Timblin, James Thompson

(of John), Isaiah W. Timblin, Robert W. Thompson,

Joseph Veusel, David Vance, Lewis Vensel. Isabella

A\"addell, James AVilson. Jr.. Jeremiah \A'ick. Sr.

,

A. AV. Wassou. Elisha Wick. Andrew Wick, John

Wick. Sr.. William Wasson (of Hugh i. John Webb.

John Wilson, Jeremiah C. Wick. William Wick.

James M. Wright. Allen Wilson. Thomas Wasson (of

Thomas), Edward Webb. Andrew Wi>l)h, James Wil-

son, Sr. , Ann Wasson, James Young. John Young.

.II'STICES OF THE PEACE.

Clay Township—l8o7, Thomas Thompson; bSoS,

John R. McJuakiu; 1SG2, Thomas C. Thompson;

bSO:i, John R. McJunkin: IStifi. James Tryor; 1S(1S.

John R. McJunkin: 1872. James Pryor: 1S7;3. C.

McMichael: 1877, J. P. Chri.stley, iSM, John R.

McJunkin.
•TUSTICES .IF THE PE.VCE.

Sunhury Borough— ISci;. Allen Wilson: 1S71.

James W. Kelly; JS72, Allen Wilsnu: IS7I, W. ('-

Bryson: 1876, James W. Kelly; 1^7'.». Albert .Mcch.

ling: 1881. James W. Kelly.

WEST Sl'NBFRy.

The village of '\\'est Sunbury (Coultersvilh^ Post.

Office) an incoi'porated borough, is situated in the

northeast quarter of Clay Township, and eleven miles

north of Butler, the county seat. It contains two

church edifices (Presbyterian and Methodist Episco-

pal), anacademy.a public school building, a hotel (the

W'ick House), steam grist mill, steam mill for the

manufacture of barrel staves, four stores for the ^ab^of

general merchandise, a drug stoio. tin and hardware

store, furniture store, wagon, harness, blacksuiiih and

shoe shops, and in 1880 had ninety -six taxalile inU;ib-

itants.

Robert Graham, a nephew of Samuel Fimlley.

was the first to settle npon and improve any poilion

of the village site. Afterward, as early as ISIS, tlie

brothers, James and John Gilchrist, became llie own-

ers of a large tract situated hereabouts, which in-

cluded the lauds formerly occupied by Graham. T

About the year 1S28, James Gilchrist, as proin-ietoi-.

caused a village plat to be surveyed -Campliell Pur-

viance Ix'ing the surveyor— and within a year or two

sold acmsiderable number of lots at the rate of from

five t(i ten dollars each.

Of tliose who purchased early, was Robert Dun-

lap.'*" a iilarksniith. wno, be;':jming the owner of four

lots situ.atcd at the foot of the hill on the west side

of M;iin street erected a log house, also a log black-

smith shup thereon, in the summer of 18211, and dar

ing thi' fall of the same year became the first resident

of the village. Soon after Andrew Wick. John Wick.

John Smith, and Henry A. Thomas, a Welshman,

joined him as village residents.

John Thompson (the father of Thomas C. Thomp-

son) was a native of Ireland, and while still a res!

dent of the Green Isle, married Miss Martha Humes.

Soon after that event he ..migrated to America, and

arrived at Philadelpliia about the year 17'..i<i. Prom

thence he removed to the vicinity of the present town

of McKeesport. where he remained until 17'.l'.l. when

he located in what is now known as the townshiji of

Brady, Butler County, Penii.

The children of John and :Martha Thompson were

Jane. William H.. John, Margaret, Robert AW,

Thomas C. born June 21. 180"). Elizabeth, Martha,

Marv, Humes and James, besides one who died in in-

fancy, or twelve in all Thomas C. at Sunliury

Borough, and Mary, the widow of William Cooper,

are the only ones of the children of John Thompson

now living; eleven of them were married and became

the heads of families. The father was ninety-two.

and the mother eighty-five at the time of their deaths.

The homestead in Brady is now owned liy Newton,

son of Humes Thompson, yet many others of the fam-

ily reside in the vicinity.

Thomas C. Thompson was married. .Vpril lo. 1841.

lo Miss Sarah McKinney. Of thi' eleven children

born to them. William J., Uob'^rt J., Thomas H..

Andrew R.. Sarah Jane and Martha .\nn are living.

In 1887. Thomas C. Thompson came to the village

and purchased the property where he now resides,

which consisted of H'O acres, but by buying from

time to time other small parcels, and vacant village

lots, whose owners woidd rather dispose of than at

tempt to build upon, he eventually became the dwiu'V

of 2()(^ acres of land in and near by the village.

it is his recollection that the only inhabitants in

the town, in 18:57, were Dunlap Smith. Thoma^. an.l

the bi-othcrs. Andi-ew and .lohn Wick. The Wick

brothers w^ere then the pmiinetors of a small stock of

n-rocerios. etc.. which were exposed for sale in a log

building standing on the corner now occufjied by J.

S. Wick. Thomas.besides selling goods, occasionally

* IhouiHS Duiilap Wd« limnied Januiii.v 1, 1S28. His first child, John, was

lioru T)ec<-nilipr ilo, of tlie same year, ami November 12, 18:)l>. the Bret cliild was

l.orri in thn villagi:, viz,, Mary Jam", daughter of Thomas Dunlap, now the wife

of .liiniPS Bovard. ,
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mude siuall (juantitics i)f ;;Miii|i()\vilcr. (uHtrfjjc Boy<l,

howevor. was the tirst t'l kci'p a omihI and varied as-

sortiuont of dry goods, groeeries. etc . and was also

the tirst tavern keeper and Postmaster. Dr. H. ('.

Linu, now of Butler, was the tirst physician to reside

here. .Tose|ih Wasson. a carpenter, also an early tav-

ern keeper, was likewise jirominently identified with

the history of the village at an early day. He con-

structed Thomas Thompson's present dwelling house

in 188'J. ;iud a year or two later, essaved to build the

tirst house of worship of the Ignited Presbyterian or

ganization. Illustrative of life in the early days and

the characteristics of some of the pco[)le. Mr. T. C.

Thompson further relates that, for a number of y^ars

after the tirst settlement of the county, it was custo-

miry for various bands of Indians —Tisually denomi-

nated Coruplanter Indians—to frequent the for- sts

of Butler and hunt deer and other game then abound-

ing. Es])ecially was this their practice for two or

three years immediately succeeding tlie war of 1S12-

14. The Indians wi:>uld follow the chase for days

and weeks at a time (meanwhile as each deer was
killed it was neatly dress-d and hung up on sornt^

convenient tree, lieyond the reach of wolves ami dugsl.

and at ih-^ close of theii- huufiug season the car-

casses were gathered togetlu-r and taken tti the com-

mon cani])ing grounds.

During the early spring succet-ding the last win-

ter's hunt by the Ridians in this part of thi' couutv.

Young Thompson and one or two uf his brothers.

in passing through a wnod. discovered the carcass of

a deer still hanging where it had been placed by

some successful hunter, and sui)posing that it had

been forgotten by the Indian hunter (who had de-

parted long l)efore). it was pulled down liy the boys

and thrown to the dogs. The boys told of thi'ir ad-

venture in the forest, and soon the story was known
throughout the neighborhood. .1 few days later,

therefore. ''Old Bob'' Patterson appeared at the

Thomji.son residence, very angry ai)iiarently. and after

stating to Mrs. Thom|)son, Sr. . that he was aware

that his l;)oys had found and destroyed a deer's car-

cass l).>louging to him ( Patt-u'son ) ckmanded pay for

the same.

^\'itll the pa.-.sing of \eai-s. the population and

business of thi' village slin\ly but gr.adually increased.

The tirst .Methodist Kpi.sc.pal Cliun-h e.litice was

l>uilt in i^.'il. liev. William T. Dickson assumeil

charge of and organized the academy in lS-'i."i, and

in 18G0 the Presl)yteriau Church was organized. Si.v

years later, or in ISIiti. it was deemed best and e.\pe

dient to have the village incorj)orated: and finally, in

answer to the petition of a majority of its inhaijit-

ants the t'ourt of Quarter Sessions jiroi-laimed the

wer

i;le

Pet

Im

oiigh of West Snnbury as fornu'd, and ordered an

tion of officers, etc. , etc.

Tlie offiuars elected in the early spring of ISlid

e: Allen Wilson. Burgess: H. ('. Linn, Peter

.des. J. C. AVick. Charle, :McClung and A. B.

ides. Town Council. The first meeting of the

neil was held at the house of .V. B. Rhodes, tm

".'tth of March following, when A. B. Rhodes was

:ted Secretary, and Allen Wilson. H. C. Linn and
er Rhodes were ch isen as a committee to frame or-

v.nces for the use of the borough.

SUBSEQUENT BOROUGH OUUICEHS.

According to the records of the Ixirough, s ubse-

(pient officers of the town have been elected annually,

as shown below:

isCiT. .-Vllen Wilson. Burgess: H. C. Linn. Peter

lihodes. J. C. Wick. Charles McClung. and A. B.

llhodes. Town Council: 1 SCiS. t^ame as in ISfJf'i and

IMiT: ISini, Allen Wils-.n. Burgess. H. C. Linn. John

Meehliug, James W. Kelly, Peter Rhodes and A. B.

Rhodes. Town Council: 1870, same as in 1869: 1871,

no record: 1S7"2. .\llen Wilson. Burgess: John Mech-

ling. John Dnfl'y. S. A. Shiill. John M. McCarrier.

and James W . Kelly: lS7o. Allen ^\'ilson. Burge.ss:

John Meehlmg. John Duffy. S. A. Shull. Charles

McClung and James ^\'. Kelly. Town Council; lS7t.

James AV. Kelly. Burgess: J. S. "Wick. S. A.

Schull. F. M. Campboll. J. C. Dntt'y and -J. C. Glenn,

Town Council: 1^7."^ n> reMrd: l^7li. Charles

McClung, Burgess: -lohn .Mechling. J. S. Wick. J. H.

Campbell. Andrew Donaldson and James W. Kelly.

Town Council; 1S77. John Mechling. Burge.ss: W.
Bre;iden. Ebenezer .Vdams, William C. Ghmn. Dr.

.Vndrew D.inaldson. and A. B. Rhodes. Town Coun-
cil; IS s. A. R. Th .mp.jn. Bulges-: A. B. Rhi)des,

Dr. .Vndrew Donaldson, Ebenezer Adams. P. ^\'. Con-

way anil Dr. H C. Linn. Council: 1S7'.). A. R.

Thompson. Burgi'ss, Dr. A. Donald-.on. Ebenezer

Adams, Howard Pry or. W. J. Bread en and P. P.

Brown. Council: l^MI. W. W. Dunlap, Burgess: A.

B. Rhodes. J. R. Campbell. E.C.Adams. George \\'.

Mechling and W.J. Breaden. council: INS], Joseph

Mechling. Burgess: E. C. Adams. H. .McCahnont. W.

J. Breaden. A. U. Thompson and H. C. I'ryor, Coun
cil: iS8',>. \\ illiam 1. Breaden. Burgess: Ebenezer C.

Adams. Allen Campbell. C. W. ^\)ck. Robert McCnl
mont ami Joseph ?tlechling. Conned.

The borough had s(>vi>nty-one voters in the spring

of 1S8'2—representing a popuhition of about '27.''i. and

its busine.ss and professional men of the present are

;is follows: Bretideu \' Conway, dealers in general mer-

chandise: Janies Pryor A: Co.. dealers in dry goods,

groceries, etc.: ~Sl. \. (uu'lach. genertil merchandise:
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Jamos M". Kolly. Justice of tho i'e;K'i\ and dealer in

groceries, notions, etc.; Susan Kelly. Postmistres.s; T.

J. liussell. dniggist; -Tohn Mechliii;^'. I'lirniture. etc:

A. B. Rhodes, tin atore and liardwnic: (
'. W. ^^'iek.

proprietor of the Wick House; 5Ii>chliug- IJros. (Al-

bert and George "W. ). carriage-iuakers. P. P. Prowu,

harness-maker and dealer in books. stati.)iii'ry, etc.:

James MeCarrier, confectioner: McKiuuoy A:- .\dams.

proprietors of meat market: James Pi. and Allen

Campbell, proprietors of steam grist mill; Sylvester

English, Superiiatendeut of steam stave mill: John

Dunlap, "W. "\V. Dunlap and Lewis Dutl'ord. black-

smiths: J. D. Dunlap and Amos j'imblin. shoe-mak-

er.-,: H. D. Hockenberry and O. A. Pihodes, pLysi-

* cians; Rev. George W. Beau, pastor of Presbyterian

Church, also principal of the Sunbury Academy : Rev.

C.-L. Streamer, pastor of the Lutheran congrega-

tions in the vicinity: and Albert Mechling. Justice of

the Peace.

RELIOIOrS HISTORY.

Pn-sl,,ifrn\ii, Church of Miul-lii Cr*''-/.-. —It ap-

pears that this inuuediate region was lirst set-

tle.l by the English-speaking whites about the year

IT'.ii). and the history of the Presbyterian Church of

Muddy Creek dates back to within aliiiut three years

of that time, j'he tirst settlers were largely com-

jjoscd of men and women strongly imiiued with a

high sense of honor, and strong love of t)uth and

honesty. They were under the influence of pure re-

ligious principles, which fitted them tor useful, relia-

ble, and etScient members of society and the church

of God. Hence, as soon as they hud hewn out for

themselves homsi in the wilderness, they seem to have

provided for their spiritual interests.

The early records of this church have not been

preserved, however, or at least, are no longer accessi-

lile; it appears that the tirst preaching of the Gospel

here was in 17'J'J. Rev. .John McPherrin. the tirst

2)reacher to visit this neighborhood, was a warm, zi/al-

ous and able minister, eminently wll lifted I'l.r ihe

work to which he was called. He was a meiiil)('i' of

the Presbytery of Redstone, in Westmoi-eland Conn

ty. Penn., when he came as ati ev:ingcli^t and

preached at Muddy Creek. SubscMjuently. others

came and preached occasionally until l^ti;!, when ?*Ir.

McPherrin returned, and in the following yi':ir a call

was extended to him to become pastor of this church,

which had been organized some time befme. In

1805, he was duly installed as pa.storof :\ruddy Creek

Chnreh, in connection with two ueighl). iiing organi-

zations, giving one-third of his ministerial labors to

each.

In IS 13. Mr. McPherrin appears to have resigned

his charge of Muddy Creek, and the church remained

without a pastor until \^'2'^k when Rev. John Coulter

(then a licentiate of the I'resbytery of Ohio) was

called to the pastorale of it in connection with i;ntli4'

and Coiii-oi-,1. Mr. Coulter continued until ISod.

when lie ri'signed the charge of Muddy Creek after a

very sm-ressfnl pastorate of twenty seven yeaj's.

The church then remaine'l without a ]iastor until

isri:i.\\lien Kev. ,\le.\auder Cunningham was installed

He served very acceptably one half of the tim->, until

l>^"i(i. when he was released on account of ill health.

TIh' I'l-e-ent pastor -Rev. Samuel Williams -was

licenseil to preach on the "iotli of June, ISoC). and on the

same dav \vas engaged to serve the church of .Muddy

Creek as stated supiily. On the Kith of August fol-

lowing, he began to labor in this church, and Xovem

ber •"> accepted ;i call to become its pastor. He was

ordained .Vpril II. ISoT. and May 'l'-) following was

installed as [lastor. Then for a period of nearly

thirteen years, or until July 1. \>^^'M. his mini.--

terial labors were e.piaily divided between Muddy

Creek aud Cent"rville Churches. Muddy Creek

then asked ,and ol)tained the whole of his time.

This arrangement continued until January 1. P-iTS,

since which period his time has been eqttally divided

betweenMuddy Creek and the newly organized church

of rnionville—which i.^ a colony from Mitddy Creek.

Thus this chtu-ch has had foitr pastors, the first

continuing tibout nine years, the second twenty -seven

vears. the third about four years and the fourth, now

more than twenty-live years. Among the officers,

early friends and supporters of the Presbyterian

Church of Muddy Creek, many of whose descendiints

are still numliered among its members, were th<'

ilcJunkins. ^McCandlesses. Thompsons. Wallaces,

Thorns. Newmans, Allisons, Gibsons. Turks, Snyders.

A\'icks, AN'ightons. Coberts. Campbells. McCalls. Alls

worths. Findleys. .\llens. and others whose names

are recorded on high.

This, like other churchi's in this region, was small

and humble at the beginning, in accordance with the

simplicity of the tinn's and the limited resoitrces of

the people. The tirst hoa.-e <if .vorship was a sn.all

log structure, about twenty-four feet in dimen-

sions, and covered with clapboards. Al-out the

year lS'24. the second church editice was erected. It

w;w c .nstntcted of hewed logs and roofed with oak

shingles. It was a nuich larger and better building

than ihe tir.st, being thirty by si.\ty feet in size, ceiled

and i)lastered and warmed by stoves. It was at (hat

time considered one of the best churches iuthePres

liytery. For two years prior to the cmiiletion of

this house, the ecmgi-egation worshiped iu a gi'ove

(the preacher occupying a tent) during the summer

season, and in the dwelling houses of the people in

winter. And it has been mentioned as a special

providential fa^ror. that during all thai time the con
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trrej^atioii was never once inpnininoded by storm uv

rain during piililic worsbip. lint, the first .Sal))iatli

after the house \va.- ready for cccupaucy, being a

communion Sabbath, tliey had ciicluded to hold the

services as usual in the o-r(>ve. Just as the services

liegan. however, the sky was overcast with clouds,

and the asseml)led }i,.'o[)le were driven into the hon-se

l)y a violent storm of wind and rain. The ])reseat

house of worship, a substantial and commodious

l)rick structui-e. was finished about bS.'i'i. It is tiftv

feet wide and sixty feet in length, wll proportioned,

comfortable and in every way widl adapted to the

purposes of a sanctuary. As to the spiritual life

of this church, during most of its history, it has en-

joyed precioiTs evidences of the divine favor and

blessing. Its growth has been moderate btit constant.

Since the beginning of the present pastorate, the ad-

ditions number three hundred and forty-four. The
church has been blessed with some seasons of special

religious interest, which may be properly termed re

vivals of religion. The first of these was in lN."iS.

when forty-four ])er.sons were addi.led tij the churoli

during the year. Another revival was enjoyed in

1^7 I, when a nlill larger number were gathered into

the church. It has its Sabl)ath school, jirayer- meet-

ings and Ladies' Missionary Society, all actively en-

gaged in promoting the cause of religion at homi-. and
sending the Gospel abroad. In view of the past,

there is reason for thankfulness, and h(jj)e for the

future. [From MSS. kindly furnished !_)y the pastor

— Piev. Samuel W'illiams-nnder date of August 2."),

ISSL'.I

Luflicraii Cliurcli.—A decade or more ago the

Lutherans organized and built a church edifice in the

village of "West Sunbnry. of whicii Mr. Peter Rhodes,

merchant, was a prominent member. The congrega-

tion was small, however, and it being found difticult

to maintain an organization there, its mcmliers, not

many years since, joined the S])ringdale Lutheran

Church, situated in the scjulhwest corner of Con-

cord Township (see history of that township).

Uinir:! ]',rsh//fni,,,i rinirrh.^-'nw United Pre>-

byterian congregation of Wi'st Sunbur\ seems to

have b;'i'n organiz?d abjut th yi' ir IStO. liy the

union of two small ass(jciations known I'espectivelv

as Associate Reformed Presbyterians, and Seceders.

For some years prior to the year mentioned, however,

the families reitresenting these denominations had

I>oen visited frequently, yet at irregular intervals, by

missionaries sent out by those (of older organizations')

having the matter in charge. The missionaries were

usually of European birth.

However, in 1^4(1. Samuel Ekiu (who might lje

termed the father of this church) deeded to the Asso-

ciate Refo]-med Church of Sunburv four acres of

land on which to erect a church edifice and establish

a burial ground. The deed being made a malter of

rec..)i-d in Bjok M, County Record of Deeds, July 1,

1^4t>. During the same year, it was determined to

erect a house of worship, whereupon a subscription

papei- was circulated in tiie innnediate vicinity,

when ninety men. representing various religious

di-nomiuations. as well as a considerable numlier of

iion-deuomiuationalists, subscribed to the building

fund to the amount of §443. 40. John Smith, Samuel

Louilon and Joseph W. Christy were thereupon ap-

jMiiiited a building connnittee. They contracted

with Jo-eph Wassou to erect a framed building forty

feet square, and one story in height (the same to be

completed January 1, 1842), for the sum of $700.

The latter began the work soon after, and framed the

timbers, etc., but the endeavor to erect and stay the

frame work under his management was unsuccessful,

the whole collapsed and fell to the ground, and "\Yas

sou gave up the task m disgust, Peter Grulib. John

Brackney. Stephen SchuU, John Brewster and others

then completed the building, and it was the first oc-

cupied for the pur[>ose for which it was built in the

fall of LS4;S,

At that time, the regular communicants did not

number many more than twenty-five, among the

male members being Stephen Allen. John Thompson.

Dunbar Christy. Roliert Findley. '\Yilliam McMichael,

Joseph \V. Christy, Samuel Ekiu, William (iilchrist,

Samuel .Loudon. William Carutliers. -Tohn Pryor,

Peter Grubl>. Gideon Grubl>. Jacob AVolford,

Christopher McMichael, John Smith and ^\ illiaTii

Thomjison.

In December. 1S4:!. James \\'ilsou. William Gil

Christ. John Brewstej-, John Pryor. William Ekiu and

Jacob Wcilford were elecb'cl as the tir-t trustee.- of

the "'Associate Reformed Presliyterian Congregation

of Sunbury. " and in Xovemb 'r. lS4s. the organiza-

tion was incorporated according to the laws of the

State.

The present church edifice which is lifty bv seven-

ty feet, grounil plan, and will srat seven hundred

l)L'rsons. was comuieu;:ed in October. 1 S."iS. and tin

ished one year lat(>r. the liuilder, Hugh S|]rnul.

doing the work f.ir S'J. 100. The pr^'sent coiunnini-

cants of this (tongrc.'gaf ion uuml)er

tifty-si.^c.

Of the jKistors of this church.

Oliver was the lir-t. liut h.' did u

jireaching but ouce in the hou,-(>

autumn of LSb! -liy reason of his wife becomiug in-

sane. In Jul v, IS4I-, Rev. AYilliam P. Breaden* was

one hiUK.h-ed and

Rev. Rubert W.
it remain long-

completed in the

' Rev. NMIIiam 1
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called, uud bfg'au projiisbiii;^' oar thiril of tho tinu'.

for Sin() pw annum. He c'iMifimii>il hen' until his

(.leath. in 18S0. and during- tlie ratre than thirty live

yeai'.-^ of his ))astorate here h' received iiitu the

church about oue thousand eoiunmnicauts. Of the

Elders of the congregation, Mi'ssrs. ( 'hrist()|)her

McMichael, Williaiu Gilchrist and Duulmr Christy,

have each served for many years.

Since the death of Mr. Brcaden, the congregation

has been supplied by Revs. Jlr, Roseberg. Frazier, Mc-

Dowell. Garvin and Clarence Dodge, the latter being

the stated supply at present, [)reaohing every Sabbath.

Methodist EpiscnpaJ Ctiiircli.—This (jrganization

was formed in the winter of 1S4-S -i'-l. when a series

f of meetings were held in the schoolhouse in the village

of West Sunbury by Rev, Edwin Hull. Among the

original members of the class were William M. Cira-

bam, John M. Brackney and his wife Martha E..

Oerusha Brackney, Andrew McPherrin, and his sister,

Isaac Mann, John Dunlaji and Susannah Humphrey,
]\rr. Graham served as the first class leader. After-

ward Mr. John M. Brackney bivaiue the leadei', and

continued as such for years.

The" tirst house (if worship was cojinncnced in

1!S")0. and tinished a year or twd lati'r. Thomas C.

Thompson, Esi[. , donated the site, and completed

the structm-e; cost about SSilO. Its dimensions were

twenty eight by forty feet, and it was us-hI liy the

congregation until the completion of the second, or

present church editiee (in ISGS). when it was sold to

the proper authorities for school purposes, and is

still in use as the public school building of the

borough. The present house of worship is forty by

fifty feet, and cost $'2,200,

When iirst organized, this ehnrch was in the

Cliutonville Circuit, but for several years has lieen

connected with the "North Washington Circuit" (com-

posed of churches at West Sunbury. North Washing-

ton. Greece City and Annandale). Rev. J, L, Strat-

ton. who resides at Xorth Washington, is the preacher

now in charge. His predecessors, however, sii ce ^ir.

Hull organized this chttrch, have been S. Baird. J.

Rigelsworth, D, M. Stever. J, G, Thompson. .1. C.

Y. McClelland, J, H. Vance, J, McComb, S, A. Mil-

roy. R. B. Boyd, W, A. Clark. G. W'. Moon\ A. H,

Domer, John Perry, W. Hayes, J, K. jrendeiihull,

J. Crum, W. Braufield, J. C. Rhodes, and -lames

Clyde,

J-'ri'slij/tin-iih. Cliurrli.—The Presbyterian (!hnrch

of West Sunbury was organized September 4, 18iji),

by a committee of the Presbytery, consisting tjf Revs.

Iowa, lu 1843. he began pro pcliing at Evuniburg and Portereville in llii.i i But-
ler) cmmtv, and in tlip summer of laU at Sunbury one-third of the time. Ear-
ly In lif. !, iin-ii. ! M!<- I'll ,.!..! Kliu.., who, i"i8 hi-i widow, »till n-.Hides in
Obi.vT. -i .::

!

I, HI' : :iv,cl,il,lrun, all livint!, and nam.-d a.s ful-

lo«^: M- I l:. I I >, I '. ,1. C; W J,; R.-v, J. H., atpreseut of
Mouiii 1 " i-M,i I I- M.iMl, I ,11.

p • "untv. I'r-iiTi
; and Mrs. Mnlilda C. Con-

W.I.V, <,l W.-l -..! I.uiv .Mr lir.pi.i. ,. di.-.l May lil, 1S5U.

Loyal Young, 11. J!. Walker au'l Samud Williams.

The original m.'uiliers, thirty-seven in numb'r, were

received on i\'rfilicates from other churches, H, C.

Linn, M, D,, ami J, W. Thorn. were the firstElders,

After its organization. Rev. .lohu Coulter served as

pastiii' of this cinti-ch in cinii'.'tioa with Concord for

more than three yein's. Sivcoeding him came Rev.

James Coultnr. who sup|ilii' 1 (liis chnrrh in connec-

tion with L'leasant Valle\, from IS(U t..) ISTI, Mean-

while. Samuel McElvame and \\ illiam C Glenn were

installed Ruling Elders in Deceml)er, lSO."i.

In March, IS72, licv. .\. L Thorne, as stated sii|>

ply. began his lab irs liere and at Pleasant Valley, and

continued for two years. His successor was Rev. Will-

iam T. Dickson, who liegaii to minister to this con-

gregation tin connection with his work in the Acad-

emy') in March. ISTo, and continued until his death

in February. 1S77. Under liis ministry there was a

season of spiritnl awakening iui.ire marked than any

previously enjoyed. During the early part of the

summer following the demise eif Mr. Dickson. Rev, J esse

C, Bruse supplied the pulpit, and fnjm August 12.

1S77, to May. 1S7S, Rev. George W. Bean preached

as stati'd supply. In !May. [HIS. however, the latter

was duly installed as jiastor, a relation which contin-

ues to e.xist at this writing. Messrs, Samuel Hillard

and J, S, Wick were installed as Elders in Jamtary,

1S7S, and in .Ipril, IN'^t), Messrs, Andrew Porter. P.

W. Conway and C. H. Glenn were added to that body.

We remark here, that all who liave been elected Rul-

ing Elders, are still memliers of the session, except

Dr. H C. liynn. who is now a resident of Bittler.

Penn, Since the organization of this chtu'ch, two

hundred and ten members have beeit received on e,'i-

amination, and one hitndred and thirty added on

certificates, or a total of three hundred and forty.

Of this number, two hundred and eleven have been

dismissed or died, leaving the present membershij)

one hundred and twenty-nine.

The first house of worship occupied by this con-

gregation stooii in the southern part of the village.

It is now used as a dwelling house. The present

chttrch edifice was erected in 1873, and completed:

co.st So.UdO.

Wi'st Sinihurif Acd'teiiii/.—The West Sunbury

Academy, a eharti.'red institution, is pleasantly lo

cated in the village of the same name. Concerning

its early history, its inception, etc. it appears that

in 1858, a scholarly gentleman from the South, who
called himself William Thomas (but whose correct

name was Rev, William Thcjiuas Hamilton), came here

and established a private school, wherein were taught

studies of a higher grade than those usually imrsued

in the pitblic schools. His ol)ject, it seems, was more

for the jiur[uise of ha\iug sunjething to tiecupv his
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attention, than the pecnniaiy Ljains cl<>i'ive(l fnim bis

teaching, for liis piiyiils wei'e liniitivl (n aliunt tifteou

in number. This schoul was cinitiiiueil for two or

tliree terms, when Mr. Thomas ileparted.

Howe%-er. a considerable numln'r of tho.se instruct-

ed had bv this time learned the great importance

and needs of a highei' course of instractiou for their

sons and daughters. Hence, in b'^'"i"), when the Rev.

William T, Dickson (a Presbyt(>rian minister, and

an eilucator. as well as a native of Butler County)

and his wife.* en route for the State of Tennessee,

stopped at Suubury for a fi'w days, for the purpose of

visiting aecpiaintance-^, it was prnpused to him by

variotis leading citizens to i-eniaiii lii'r(> and estai)lish

a high school. He tinally consented, and as a result,

with himself and wife as teachers, an academic school

was established, which was a success from the begin-

ning.

A building now owned by .b)hu Duulap was occu-

pied until the fall of iS'il. when through the efforts

of people in the village and the country surrounding,

the i)resent academy building was com])leted and oc-

cu[)ied. The SunbiTry Academy was then in a flourish-

ing condition, and its c-apaeity. during the winter

months at least, was tested to its full. But a terrible

and desolating civil war had already been ushered in.

The hydra-headed monster, tre isjn. secession, slav-

ery and its extension, had its a lln'i-euts aud advocates

in the North as well as in the South, and the govern-

ment at Washington needed the stvIc's of the loyal

yotith everywhere, their br^ve he.arts aud willing

hands to keep the starry banner tro:n trailing, aye.

more than that, to carry and maintain it in the fore-

front of battle. In response to the President's call

for voluateers. therefore. thi» "'Dickson Guards" (com-

posed of many of the academy bjysj was organized

in the siunmer of IMil, anil under the coimnand of

(Japt. Samujl LtiIou. ui-irehed ti th^ front and

joined the Eleventh Pennsylvania lieserves. as Com
panv C-. Afterward Mr. Dickson joinel the same

regiment as Chaplain, remaining in the tield one year

Returning from the army. .Mr. Dickson again as-

sumed charge of the academy for a few months. He
then, with his family, removed to Pine drove, Penn.,

where he remained eleven years During these

years the Sunhtiry Acaiiemy was not in a nourishing

condition, and for three years prior to ISTo. its doors

had been cLjsed. In the aittumu of that yi-ar (ISTo).

however. Ml', and ]Mrs. Dicksou returned to ^\'est

Sunbury. Tlie a'-a lemy l)uildiiig \\a^ repaired, ainl

the sessions resumed under their management. ]Mr.

Dicksou died in February. 1S77, since which timi'.Mrs,

Dickson with various assistants has remained in con-

trol. Seventy students are now attending aud under

> Mrs, Dicksuu ia u jjativenf rortliiiid, Mc.

the principdship of Rev, (ieorge W. Bean the fame
and prosp, rity of thi"" West Sunbury Academy is in

IK. wise ileci-easing. Many lawyers, ministers of tlie

Cro-pel, aud prominent men of business have alreadv

gone out from it. Doubtless many more will do so

in the future.

(UIAFTER XLvrr.

(iiiciip.v Towxsnii'.

Wlirii I''oniica-|)iTi\:ili..n ni \:in.r-Miiii.r;iI Drposils-Eiirly Set-
tli')-s-NuiiMTiuis r.ir,l,;;r:i|.lis Mlmiill',; lo Thi-lii—Thi' 'riLKMlilc lll-

luiliitaiitsiit ls,-i-i_SLitNiir:il I' piiiisiiiis cf Is,-,:, and l.ssd— N'illaye.s

-ricsbytiThiii Clniirli ol rir,isant \'all.-v— Mi-lliodisr Episciipii:

chuirh,

^r^HIH townshi]) was formed in 18o4, and named at

-*-- the suggestion of David Christy.*'' The surface

is generally hilly, and the si.iil. as regards its (juality

and productiveness, similar to that of adjacent town-

sliips. Tlie township has vast deposits of bitnmious

co.il. Extensive coal mining companies are now o|3er.

ating witliin its liorders. au'l the prospects for the

future prosperity of its peojile are most flattering.

ITS r.VRLV SETTLERS.

Among the prominent pioneer families of Cherry

Township were the (irossmans, Blacks. McCallens.

Thompsons. Hutchisons, Russells, , Stevensons,

Christys. Stewarts. HiMs, D ibsons, an 1 others

wlKise names will lie meiitijne.l further on iu these

|)ages. The year IT'-'i seems to have been the date

o!' thi' lir.--t settlement, but the two or three families

who then came were joineil l)v a scori- or mire of

others b.U'.ire the close of the year ISD^t. However,

as means of showing who many of the early settlers

were, when and from whence they came, we jilace

before the rea Im- the following;

During the year IT'.'T. Benedict (xrossman re-

moved from York Count)-. Penn,. and after a journey

fraugh: witli nmcli labor and hardship, settled upon

the farm now owned aiul occupied by his great grand-

son. Aimer McCalliui, Mr, (rrossinan was accom-

panied by his wife.r and a family of children named

as follows: .Sim m. IjMijamin. Catherine (who became

the wife of Jai' lb Ivissinger). Jacoli and Betsey (then

the wife of lioberi Blacki, Polly, another daughter,

was married the same year. 171*7, to Robert McCalleu.

Ijut they did not iies'ome residents of this region until

two years later, Uofiert Black, however, came here

with the faiuilv. Mr. (h'ossinan brought into the

,uv,i<.r..f al

.lo!.„','i!,l ,,,,|„
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country also a small stock of <in' goods, notions,

etc., wliicli ho place<l in a loi; Imililini;- owiieil l)y

Joliu Christy. E^q. (so* hisiory of Washington

Township), and theiv^ exposed t\w'n t'oi- sale, hiri son-

in-law, Robert Black, being in charge of this pioneer

store. After a year or so, however, the goods nnsold

were taken to the home of the Grossinans and Blacks

in the present township of Cherry, where th(^ business

of merchandising was continued for a iiuuiber of

years. During the war of ItSil^, SinieDU and Benja-

min Gro.ssman, sons of Benedict, serNcd with the

Pennsylvania volunteers on the Norlhern frontier

Benedict Grossman and his wife were both buried on

the farm now owned by Abner MeCallon.

Robert Black was a native of Huntingdon County,

Penn., and came to this part of (he county in IT'.IT.

He tirst engaged in the sale of dry goods, etc., for his

father-in-law. but before the beginning of the year

ISOO, he purchased and settled upon the farm —then

wild and unimproved—now owned by his son, Adam
Black. The children of Robert and Betsey Black were

Benjamin (who was born in ISOO), Henry, Peggy

(who died a spinster), Robert, Jr.. Betse}' (w-ho mar-

ried John Prince), John, Adam, James, Simeon,

Polly (who married John Turner), Joseph and Eli.

Adam, the tifth son of Robert Black, Sr., was born in

IS 14. He married Mary Ann, daughter of William

Turcer, and to them have been bom nine children, as

follows: Robert P.. William P., Ann E. (who mar-

ried Giles O'A'ogan). John, Jane (who n:arried Will-

iam H. Tinker), Martha C. (the wife of Clarence

Bard), Sarah E. (who married Smily Smith), Joseph

A. and John T. During the late war, Robert P. and

John served in Company E, Gne Hundred and Third

Pennsylvania Volunteers, and William P. in Com-

l-iauy C., FoiU'tieth Regiment (Eleventh Reserve)

I'ennsylvania Volunteers. The children of Joseph

Black now living are Elizabeth, Robert and Julia Ann.

It is the recollection of Adam Black, that in a

log house formerly occupied by his father, which

stood just below where Russell McCandless now re-

sides, he (then about tive years of age) attended

school for the tirst time. The teacher, Martin Butts,

was hired by Robert Black, Stephen Williams. Oba-

diah E.lmonds and David Chi'isty, Butts was ]iaid

about $101) for the time Another early scho. ijiiouse,

which was also built of logs, stood at the I'lid of

Henry Thompson's lane, and in this building Joseph

Porter, Wilson Potts and Catharine ,McClo.--ky were

early teachers.

Robert McCallen was married to I'olly, daughter

of Benedict Grossman, in 1797, but he did not locate

in what is now termed Butler County until 17'J!). He
first settled on the premises now known as tlie John

Hall place, near New Hojie. where all his children

were born, but he ultimately became the owner of the

Grossman ho!iii\stead, and there passed the remainder
of his ihiys. His children w.n-e John. Eliza (who mar-
ried James Neal), Benjamin, Jane (who married Levi

Sloan ) ,
Sally ( who married Hiram C, McCoy), Catharine

(who liecame the wife of William Gilmore). P(dly

(who married Joseph Black), Julia Ann (who marrieil

Samuel Russell). Hsirriet (who became the second wife

of Hiram C. McCoy) and Maria (who married Ebe-

nezei' Ra--sell).

Abiii'i' .MeCallon. a giMiidsuii of Robert McCallea,

and great-gi'andsni of Beuedict Gro.ssman. was mar-

ried to Mary .V . daughter of Joseph Porter, in IS.'iD,

and of six children born to them, tive are living, viz.,

Lizzie. Joseph P.. Martha B. , John R. and Jiary M.

Josej)h McCoy, son of Thomas, was born in the

State of Virginia abmitthe year 17i)o; his father and

the family located ir; Mercer County, Penn., where he

(Joseph) remained until about lS()i!, when, having

married Isabella Craig (who was also born in ^'irginia),

he located upon the farm in Mercer Township. Butler

Co., Penn., now owned by his grandson, David 'Mn-

Co}'. The children of Joseph and Isabella McCoy, all

born in Mercer Township, were Thomas, Joha. Nancy
(who married David Johnson), Hiram C, Elizabeth

(who married Alexander Black, and afterward Robert

Mitchell), Hugh, David, William and Lewis. Of
these sons, Thomas, John, David and Hugh are dead.

Thomas died in Tennessee: John in Clarion County,

Penn. Lewis has l)een a resident of Australia for

thirty years. During the war of isr2-15, Joseph ilc-

Coy served as First Lieutenant under Capt. Henry
Evans. He died about 1S2(), in the State of Louisiana,

whither he had gone for the purpose of purchasing a

plantation u])on which to locate his large family of

sons.

Judge Hiram C. McCoy was born in Mercer Town-
ship in 1811. For twenty years he worked at wagon-
making in Harrisville. In 185(1. he located at

Annandale, and the followingyearengaged in merchan-

dising, a business which he has continued to the

present writing. Besides having served as a Justice

of the Peace for eight years, he was elected on the

Republican ticket in ISdl. to represent his district in

the State Legislature, and was re-elected to the same
office in 18(52. In IN'i-'i. he was appointed Associate

Judge of Butler County. By his marriage in 1S34,

to Sally McCallen, he had six children, of whom three

are living, viz. : "Sliuy A., Sarah and Lewis. As a

second wife, he married Hai-riet, sister of his tirst. and

as a result of this union, two children have been born

—Isabella and John. During the late war, Lewis, the

oldest sou. served in Company F. One Hundred and

Thirty-fourth Pennsylvania Infantry, also a Peimsvl-

vania Cavalry Retriment.
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Mark McCaudless was bom in Centiv Township,

DntliM- ('tnu)ty. Poun.. in ISdT. He luarried Mary,

(lani^bter of James Russeli. in 1^2'.t. anil in \S'M set

tlinl u]ion the premises, in Cherry Tuwiiship, wliere he

still resides. His children are Elvira, wife of John

Blaine, of New Clastle. Penu. ; James K.. of Cherry

Township; Martha J., wife of Jererai.nh Hilliard; Eliza

Ann, wife of David Arner; Alexander K.. a merchant

ill Pine Grove, Peiiii. : ilinerv;i, who married John

Chambers: and Mary, wife of -lames T. Bryan, of

Cherry Township. Another son. Samuel B. McCand

less, served as a member of Company E. One Hun-

dred and Third Pennsyslvania Volunteer Infantry,

but was taken prisoner at Plymiuith, N. C., April 20.

]SCi4. and after having been conlined in the prison

jieii at Andersonville, Ga.. for seveial iiKinths. died

at Charleston. S. C, October 2'. I, bSfU.

Mr. McCandless engaged in the sale of merchan-

dise soon after his settlement in this township, \vhich

he continued for many years. His tavern, however,

was opened as soon as his house was liuilt. He was

located upon the high-way ujion which (lie raftsmen

returned on foot to their homes on the head-waters of

the .Allegheny, and during the palmy days of rafting

he freijuently fed hundreds of those voracious, hardy

river men in a single day. Scores of Indians also

were iu the habit of coming down in the river on rafts,

being skillful [lilots. and in great demand during the

rafting seasons. On their return they would walk from

Pittsburgh to McCandless" tavern without eating by

the way. but. tuii'ehere. their capacity for things eat-

able was ti-nly w-onderful. Mrs. McCandless assures us

that she has pHced before three Indians sis dozen boiled

eggs, besides esculents in like proportion, allot which

disappeared at one sitting. One of these Indians

could eat enough at one meal (a iieeulir.rity character-

istic of all of them) to last two and three days without

much apparent discomfort. .\s the food eaten, di-

gested, the savage merely tightened his lielt and

strode on.

.toseph Porter, the oldest child of Alexander. ' was

born in ^^ashington County, Peun., in 17'I2. In

ITKS. his father and the entire family removed from

AVashington to Venango County, locating in what is

now known as Clinton Townshij). The family con-

sisted of the father, mothi^r and thirteen children,

eleven of whom became men and women. Those now

surviving are Joseph, James, Ale.\ander, Mrs. Ann

Kerr and Mrs. Margaret "Yard.

Dm-ing the war of 1812-15, .Joseiih Porter, with

the Venango County troops, marched to the northern

frontier twice— in August. 1S1:3, and again in the

» Alcxiuidctr Purler was born in Lancastc-r Conntv, I'lnn., and was ono of tlit

first s-tllurs of W'asliington Cuunty, where lie munie.l Miss Margiiret lirail.ii

Ue divd in Venang.. Cunn.j- at the age „f eiglily-tuu ^ ears, and his wife at

tained tu alj.iiit llie .-.anie niimljerul Jears Ijefure her dealli.

fdlKiwing winter. He now draws a pension. In 1S17,

he niai'ried Martha Vandyke, of Venango County, and

the ensuing year settlixl uu llie boundary line be-

tween Clierry and Mariim Townships. His nearest

neiglibors then were the Waddles and MoEnallys, in

Clarion Townshi]). the Thompsons and Christys in

Cli(n-ry Township. The children of Joseph and Mar-

tha (\'au(lyke) Porter, were Lucy, who married Robert

M. .Seatun. but is now deceased: Juhu. a resident of

Mai'ion Township; Isabella, deceased, who married

Cyrus Iv"rr: Mary Ann, the wife of Ab.ier Mc(Jallen.

of Cherry Township: Braden. a resident of Marion

Township: Martha, who died as the wife of David

Dunn. Alexander, who resides upon the premises in

Clierry Township, which were settled n])on liy his

fath.T in IMS: and Sarah, who is the wife of Roliert

Saiikey, of Cherry Township,

Michael Stevenson, with his wife and several

children, emigrated from Ireland and settled on the

farm in the southeast corner of Cherry Township, now
.iwuedby William Porter, prior to the year ISOt).

His sous were John. James. William. Andrew and

Samuel, During the war of 1S12-14, the three sons

first mentioned— John. .Tames and William—joined

Capt. McCullough"s company, cjmposed chiefly of

men from the northern part of Butler County, and

inarched northward to the Canadian fmntier. There

they endured many hardships, in common with others.

b\' reason of not lieing properly equipped and sup-

plied, and soon after tlieir return they became very

ill with what was then termed " Black Kock fever."

and ;ill died within a period of ten days, Anib'ew,

the fourth son of 3[ichael,had no family, ilichael

Stephenson was th(> father of live daughters— Lily,

marrieil a mini nametl Miller antl removi'd to Vir-

ginia: Mary liecame the wife of John Smith. Esij,

:

.Jane tlie wife of William Carothiu's: >Sarah the wife

of Samuel Turner, and Fanny the wife of William

Greer. All were mothers of families.

The children of Samuel Stejihenson. by his first

wife, were INIiehael M. and James. The latter died

in infancy, and the mother did not long survive him.

The father then married Jliss Kissinger and removed

to Ohio. He died in Lawrence County, Penn.. iu the

v.'inter of l^Sl-'^2. about eight years of age, Michael

M, Stevenson. Ili,•^ oldest son. was born in what is now

Cherry Township in l!S2o,

John Christy was one of the earliest residents of

Westmoreland ('oiiiity, Penn,. and there married Miss

Sarah Dunliar. Their children were Andrew, David,

John, Jr., James. 'William. Dunbar. Robert. George,

Gilbert, Mary. Anna. Elizabeth and Sarah, and all

became heads of families. In tlii' sjjriug of ITUU,

.John Christy and his family removed from Westmore-

land ami settled upon a large tract in the present
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county of Butler, now owned in part by Mrs. Marthii

Ciunpbell, J. P. Christy. James Hindman, George

Christy and Thomas S, Jamison. John Christ_y and

his nine sons were pioneers, indeed, and all founded

homes by clearing away the wilderness in various sec-

tions of the county. Of the thirti>en cliildren, but

three are now living- -William, in "Washington Town-

ship, aged ninety-two years. Dunbar, in Cherry

Township, who was eighty-nine years old August 15.

1882, and Gilbert, now a resident of Pine Grove,

Mercer Co. ,Penn. During the war of 1S12-14. "Will-

iam and Dunbar Christy served in the company of

which the Stevenson brothers were members.

Dunbar Christy married Mary, a daughter of

Judge Samuel Findley,* of Clay Township, June 10.

1818. She died in ISTO, at the age of eighty-two

years. Their children were Mary, who died in in-

fancy: John F. , who now resides in Allegheny County,

Penn. ; Samuel D., who is a member of the Pennsyl-

vania Heavy Artillery, died at Alexaiidi'ia. Va., in

18G4; Rev. David D,, now a resident of Kansas; Eob-

ei-t F. , of Cherry Township: and Sarah .\nn, who died

at an early ago. Kev. David D. Christy is a clergy-

man and a physician.

James Smith and his wife were natives of Ireland,

and among the first settlers of what is now Parker

Township Their children were John, Thomas.

Rachel. Peggy and Ann. John.f son of James Smith,

was born in 1791. and in September. 1821. married

Mary Stevenson, daughter of Michael, who was born

in 1801. Their chilch'en were John. Jr.. who was

born Febriiary 17. 1824: James, Samuel. Sarah,

Elizabeth, Mary, Harriet. Ann. Fanny, Dorcas

Perry and Jane, of whom the sons and Fanny and

Dorcas are now living. About si.'cty years ago, John

Smith, Sr,, pui'chased a tract of land in the present

township of Cherry, made the first imiarovements

upon it, and there remained until his death. After-

ward the homestead was divided among his sons, sixty

acres of unimproved land being allotted to John, Ji-.

The latter finally bought out his brothers" portion of

the home farm, and has since gradually increased his

lauded possessions until he is now the owner of 1.4t)(t

acres in Butler County. Seven hundi'ed acres lying

where he now resides, and 1,000 acres in Cherry

Township. An excellent quality of bituminous coal.

from three to four feet in thickness, underlies all of

it. and the same has recently been leased to the Ma-

honing Valley Iron Company. J

* Samuel Findley Wiis ouc ol tlie first .^ssuciale Judges uf Butler I ..ui]ly,

and his brother William Fitidiey. besides liii\ing represented liisiiistiic in th'-

National House of Bepresenlatives, served as Governor of the State of I'lou-

sylvania, from December 16, 1S17, 10 December 19, l!f20.

t John Smith, Si-., died .Tuly :;_', IMIV Ilis wife died February 5, lsi;(i,

i Bori',g3inlO the eutl. Ii. Mn- m r i i h .i .! -h .n-p ,.
I .!,. 1,1 lllilt

sixty feet below the str:. r 1 I r ,1 i i ;,,: ' ., ; ,;rur
feel in thickness, then .1 I r r.ijlii--ii n, i,. iii,,-,., •

I -I liy

limestone rock ot tlietlii. 1.1. I -i I; l
.• li. rm -; :i- . >:ist

quantities ol fiie-cl.ty. LUitl hcixu i]i' !.,'.! t -till ;, vrj tin,- ,in:itity nt imlt'-r's

clay.

;\Ii-. Sinitli has served as Justice of the Peace since

lS(i."i. On tlie 17th of June, 1852, he married .Miss

.Mar--aret J. Hindman, who died Deceiub'T :!1. 1878.

To them were born ten children, viz.; Jolin S.. Nur
mail. Curtis, William B., Flora J. .Melissa J. , .^[al•y

E.. Ida •!.. Xaoma and Sarah Ami.

Thi' Tiussell brothers—Samuel, David, James,

Juhn ami Calel)- with the Stewarts, Stevensons and

Thom[)siins, were among the first settlers of the south-

east (juarterof Cherry Township. The Russells came
to this region from Virginia. Saiuui'l Russell was

maiTied three times, and raised a family of twelve

children. He served as a soldier during the year of

1812-14, and died in 1870, nearly ninety-four years

of age, having, at that time, nearly two hundred de-

scendants, .fames, liis brother, was^ tlie father of

twenty two children, and David, another brother,

was the father of twenty-three children. At the time

of his settlement in the territory now known as

Cherry Township, Samuel Russell pm'chased 500 acres

of land for -SSO.

During the year 1798. Andrew Stewart removed

from Northtimberland County, Penn. (of which he

was a native), to the farm in Cherry Townshijj, now
owned by his son David. His wife was Miss Mary
Russell, whom he married prior to his settlement here.

Their children, all of whom were born in this town-

ship, were Margaret who married David Phipjjs. of

Verango County, James, William, Archiljald, Andi'ew.

Jr., Charles, Perry, David, Ellen (who married Patton

Pollock), and Sarah, who married James Hindman.

Of this family, Charles, David, Ellen and Sarah are

now living. Charles Stewart was born in 180U. At

the age of nine, he attended school for the first time

in a small log btiilding which stood just north of the

present village of West Sunbary, Robert McElvain
being the teacher then and for several terms there-

after. Afterward McElvain taught at Concord

Chm-ch (the schoolhouse as well as the church beincr<

constructed of logs), and there, also, young .Stewart

attended his schools. The school-book-; then in use

were the ' Western Calculator." "United States

Spelling Book " and "' English Reader." In May,

1836. Charles Stewart married Miss Jfartha Perrv.

To them have been born nine children—Moses. Mai'v,

David, Sarah, Phoebe, Archibald, Samuel, William,

A. and Charles B., all of wliom are living esce[)t

!Moses. who died at one year, and David at twenty-one

3'ears of age.

The parents of Mrs. Stewart re:uoved from Xorth-

timberland County inl79N. in company with Andrew
Stewart's family, but settled the same year in what

was afterward known as Serubb Grass Townshij),

Venango Coiinty.

.\braham Bnlliiiger, a native of York Cnuutv,
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Penu., with his wife aud chikh-ou, settled near Lo-

gan's Ferry, in Allegheny C'ouufy. in thi' year 1800.

;ind that point became the jjermauent home of the

major portion of the family. One sou, however, Ijy

the name o£ Christian (who was horn in 17S5), took

iiji his abode in Mercer County about 1815. where he

mai'ried Miss Mary Kififer. Their children were John

M., Henry. Jacob. Susan C, Michael ii'. Daniel D.,

Elizabeth and .Vndrew J. Bollinger. In 1821, Chris-

tian Bollinger located upon '-!••() aci'es in Slippery

Rock To%vnship. where most of his children were born.

They are now widely scattered, Jacob, Susan and

Elizabeth being dead; Daniel D. resides in Missouri;

^lichael G. and Andrew J. in Nebraska, and Henry

and John M. in Cherry Township. The latter was

married in IS 15. to Catharine, daughter of Robert

Wallace, who is still with him. They have had six

childi-en—Raphael W.. Mary E., Ella T., Charles F.,

Orville C. aud Florinda J. Mr. Bollinger has lived

where he now resides since l^oO.

James McGill was born near Pittsburgh, Penu.

The beginning of the war of IS 12 -14 found him in

the State of Kentucky. Although still in his teens, he

joined the Kentucky Volunteers, and marched with

them in a campaign against the British and Indians.

During the operations at or near Ft. Meigs, he was

taken prisoner by the savages, and by them turned over

to the British military authorities, who held him as a

prisoner of war until the cessation of hostilities.

About the j'ear 1827, he became the owner of the

farm in the northwest corner of Cherry Township,

now occupied by his descendants, and April 3, 1828,

he married Miss Isabella Adams. The results of this

marriage were children named Rebecca J.. "William.

Lydid B. aud Nancy P., all of whom are living at

this wi'iting, except the last mentioned. Born iu Pe-

ter's Creek, near Pittsburgh, in IT'-t:', James McOill

died on his farm in Cherry Townshi|) April 13, 1882.

.His wife di(^d in October. lSf)5.

On the 1st d;;y of April. ISl'.l. William (Gilchrist

and family, of ('oiinfy Down. Ireland, left the port

of Belfast iu a, sailing vessel bound out for America.

They arrived safely at Eastpnrt. .Me., where they

were transferred to another vessel l)(>nrid for Philadel-

phia. England was then endeavoring to direct emi-

gi-ation to the Canadas, and the passage from Ireland

to the British Possessions was but five guineas, where-

as from Ireland to the United States it was just

double that amount. For this re,-ison the Gilchrists

left the Green Isle, bound, a]>pai-entiy, for Canada,

but which rusi' jiecessitated a transfer on the shores of

Maine.

Remaining al Philadelphia one week, arrange

nients were made with a nian wlm. with wagons,

hauled lliem and their etVeets In I'llfsbur-'h. at the

rate of Si ;S per hundred pounds. A trip which re-

quired (Hghteen days to accomplish. Finally, how-

ever, the midsummer of ISl'.l found them located

on a lOD-acre triict (near their old friend Samuel Mc-

.Miiri-ay) in the territory now Marion Township, The

children who came from Ireland with "William Gil

christ, Sr., were John, Betty Ann. Robert, AVilliara, Jr.,

.bise]ih and Mary, of whom William. Jr.. is the only

siii-vivor. The latter was born May U'.. ISOd. Mr.

llih'lirist married Keziali Graham, of Veuangcj

County. On the 1st ijf A|)ril. 1S:!7. with his wife and

three children, he settled upon the farm (then wild

and unimproved) where lie is still living. Besides

f;irniing, he has followed the occupation of black-

smithing for many years. He has been the father of

ten children, nine of whom are living—Mary A., Eliza

J.. Keziah (William, iirst, a twin brother of Keziah's

died at the age of four years), Martha, James. Eliza-

l)et!i. William, Jemima and Robert B.

Alexander Hutchison came from Westmoreland

County. Penu.. and settled on or near the hamlet now

Aunandale. about the ye;ir ISOO. His childi-en were

Polly, who married John Shroyer; Thomas, who mar

ried Margaret Vanderlin; Robert, who married a Miss

Seaton; John, who married a Miss Vanderlin; White,

who maiTied a Miss Stoops; Margaret, who married

Bernard McEnallen; Eliza, who man-ied James Mc-

Enallen; Isabella, who married Robert Dunlap. and

Lucinda. who married William G. Smith. The chil-

dren of Thomas aud Margaret (Vanderlin) Hutchison,

were Alexander. .John. Stephen V., Josiah. ^lilton.

Robert, Catharine, Han-iet, Eli/.alieth aud Viola. Of

the sons, Stephen V. served in Company H. One Hun-

dred and Second Peniisylvania Volunteers, during the

late war (see history of that regiment in this volume)

and Milton in the Fifteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry.

Following is a list of the taxpayers of 1854, the

date of township organization; James Armstrong's

heirs, James Armstrong, Jr.. William Armstrong, Al-

exander Armstrong, Robert Allison's heirs, G. M.

Allison, Henry Bollinger. ! Jin M. Bollinger, Chris-

tian Bollinger, Michael Bollinger. James C. Bovard,

Charles Bovard, Washington Bovard, Joseph Barr,

Samuel Beighley, -James Black, Samuel Ball, Joseph

Black, John Billingsley, Adam Black. James Billings-

ley, John Black. George Beighley. Robert Black, Dan-

iel D. Bollinger. John F. Christy, S. D. Christy, Dun-

bar Christy. Andrew Christy, George Christy, George

E. Christy, Robert Christy, Gilbert Christy, Harvey

Christy, James D. Christy. Samuel Christy's heirs,

John D. Christy's heirs, Jonathan Christy, John Can-

non, James Cannon, James Campbell, William Craw-

ford, Charles Crawford, Arthur Crawford, Cyrus Carr,

Walter Curry, John Dobson, John Dobson. Jr..

Geoi'sre Dolison. Israel Dunbar. Robert Dunbar. Rob-
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ert Dunn, dolin J. Dunn, Isaac Double, Thomas Dim-

lap, Eljenezer Foster. Michael Fiick. Edward Frazier,

Samuel Greer. William Greer. Jame.s Greer, J<..hn

Griffin. George Griffin, A\illi;un Gilchri.st, James

Gould, Thomas Graham, Benjamin Grossman, John

Grossman, Benjamin Grossman, Hugh Giossman,

James Grossman, Jane Gordon, Charles Grubl), Al-

fred Gilmore, George Lewis, Isaac Hall, John Hall,

Benjamin Hockenberry, Robert Hockberrv's heirs,

John Hogg. Robert Hogg, Robert Hogg. Jr., Henry

Hilliard,G. Hilliard. A. W. Hutchison, Thomas Hutch-

ison, Alexander Hutchison, Michael Hamilton. -John

Hindman. John Irwin's heirs. Thomas S. Jamison.

James Jamison, William Jones, William Jones, Jr.,

Aaron Kelly, Joseph Kelly. Job Kelly, John Kenne-

han. Chai'les King. -Joseph Kennedy. .James Logne,

William Logue. William Lindsey, John Lindsey,

George Lindsey. Francis Lindsey, Francis Lindsey,

Jr., Cornelius McClafferty. George McElvaiu, -James

McGill, William McGill, John McCallen, Samuel

McMurry, John G. McCandless, M;u-k ^MeCandless,

Russell McCandless. J. W. McKissick. Hiram C.

McCoy, David Morrison. David McCallen. Abner Mc-

Callen, Matthais McGregor, Nancy McKisson, Marcus

McNees, -James Peri-y, Thomas Perry, -Jonathan Pe

ters, David L. Peters. -John Porter. William Porter.

Davia Pen-y, Joseph Porter, Alexander Porter, David

Russell, William Russell, William Russell, Jr., Rob-

ert Russell, John Russell, Huston Russell, Capt. Rus-

sell. Samuel Russell, Joseph Rinker, John Smith's

heirs, M. M. Stevenson, Hugh Sproul, John Smith.

John Stillwagon, David Stewart, -John Smith, Charles

Stewart, William Stewart's heirs, William Shira,

William Smith, William Stevenson, Charles C. Sul

livan, Conrad'Snyder, Henry Tinker, Joseph Thomp-

son, Joseph Thompson, -Jr,, Robert P. Thompson

James Thompson (of Joseph)' -James Thompson (of

James), James Thompson, -John Thompson (of

James), Allisim Thompson, Wilson Thom|)s.in,

David Tinker, Edwin, Tinker -Jaeol) Wolford,

Henry Wolford, Eli Wolford, Daniel Wolford,

John Wigton, William Wigton, Robert \V. Young.

In 1855,* John Hindman served as Assessor and

William Gilchrist as Collector. The assessed valua-

tion of the township then amounted to !ii4U,!'l-l. u[)OU

which a county tax of §287.59, and a State tax of

§148.85 was levied. In comparison, we find that in

1880, the number of taxables was -SIO; aggregate

value of real estate taxable. §204.280; aggregate value

of all property taxable for county pur|)oses, S22f).

-

047; aggi-egate amount, of State tax assessed. §11. IK);

aggregate amount of county tax assessed at the rate

of five mills on the dollar, §1,130.24.

ry T..»n»l,i|,. liPld in tho spr

lusTirEs OK Tin; I'Kack.

1S40, -Joseph Cross; IMO, -John Hanna; 1843,

-John Glenn: 1S45, Thomas Floyd; 184S, John

Glenn; ISll), Johnston Bovard; 1853. John (ilenn;

1854, A\'ashington Bovard; 1854, George E. Christy;

18-58. Hiram C. McCoy: 18-50. Robert Dunn; 18(53,

]Moses Crain: 18(34, Samuel D. Christy; 18f')5, -John

Smitli; iS(i8, Hiram C. McCoy; 1870. John Smith;

1871. .John;McCalleu; 1S75, -John Smith: 1S7G, Rob-

ert McElhenuy; 1880, -John Smith; 18S1. Robert Mc-

Elhaney.

VILL.\GF.S.

Coaltown, ,the most important business center

of the township, was estai)lish(>d in the fall and

winter oC lSSO-81, as a result of the "' Union Coal &
Coke Ciiinpany," leasing several hundred acres of

coal land in the vicinity, and at once engaging very

extensively in mining and coking coal.

The Ki-st store was opened by the Bard Bros., in

the fall I if 1880. Shannon & Book, who are natives

of Butler County, and came here from Bovard's,

opened the next store in the spring of 1881. The
" Ivelso House," A. L. Kelso, proprietor, was built

the same season, and -John H. Walker, druggist, and

Dr. W. D. DeWolf also established themselves h?re

in the s[)ring of 1881. Sample & Elliott, successors

of Lewis Owens, opened their stoi'e in the spring of

1882.

The town is connected with the main line of the

Shenango & Allegheny Railroad, by a );)ranch three

miles in length, and contains besides the business

places above mentioned, a post office, telegraph office,

lodge of the Knights of Honor, John Cannon's lumber

yard, several sjnall mechanical shops, sixty coke ovens

in operation, and a population estimated at 350. On
the 30th of June, 1882, the place was visited by a ter-

rific storm or tornado, which destroyed fifteen build-

ings and killed two [)eople. viz.. Henry Hendley and

Mrs. William Barron.

Bovard's, a station on the Shenango & Alle-

gheny Rai Iroad, contains a handsome station house, two

stores, post office, blacksmith shop, Di'. McCune's

office, a flouring mill propelled bj' the waters of Slip-

pery Rock Creek, .and some fifteen dwelling houses.

It derives the name from members of the Bovard fam-

ily, who have lived here for many yoais.

Aunandale, a small village situated in the north-

east corner of Cherry Township, was laid out by -John

Hanna, about the year 18(0, and was named in honor

of Rev. William Annan, a Presbyterian minister of

Pittslmrgh. Mr. Hanna was an e.arly merchant and

tavern keeper here. ()tliei' liusi7ie.ss men have be(m

Barnai'd Shulte, Rev James (neen. John D Vogan.

Hiram C. McCoy. Bradm Porter, merchants, John

Riddle. John Stillw.-mou. -l.-i.v.b S..th an.l Richard
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trraliam. tavern kiH'pers. The i)ost office was estal)-

lislied through the exertions of Mr. Hauna.

Gomersall, another new coal town and raih-oad

point is alluded to in preceding pages of this woi-k.

priESBYTEUIAN CHUKCH.

The early reeoi-ds of the Pleasant Valley Presby-

terian Church are meager, but from data gathered by

the present ]iast()r (Rev. George W Bean), it appears

that this chiu'ch was organized about the year 1S44.

bv a committee of Presliytery. consisting of Rev<.

Loval Young. R. B. ^Valk^r and John Cotilter. The

original members, eighteen in number, being as fol

lows: Dr. H. C. Linn and wife, James S. Mart and

wife, Robert P. Allison and wife, James Campbell

and wife, Levi Gibson and wife. David Russoll and

wife, Mr.s. Elizabeth McCaudless, Robert MeCallen

and wife, Mrs. Nancy McElvaiue. Mrs. Elizabeth

Black and Mrs. Mary Ann Black, of whom Dr. Linn.

James S. Mart and Robert Allison were the tir-,t Eldei's

elected.

The church edifice was built in lS4ri. and the

same year (but before the completion of the church

building) Rev. Joseph Moore began his pa.storal labors.

He preached once in four weeks for about eighteen

months. For some time thereaftei'. there were Ijut

occasional supplies. Then came Rev. Sharp Leason,

who served as a supply part of liis time for six mouths.

He was succeeded by Rev. John Coulter, who devoted

to this congregation one-third of his time until 1804.

Rev. James Coulter next came, who administered to

the spiritual wants of this and the "West Sunbury

Chiu'ch, giving to each one-half of his time, until the

year 187 L His successor was Rev. A. L. Th;>rne.

who came in March, 1872, and served this and the

West Sunbury Chiu-ch as stated supidy foi- aliout

three years. Following his ministry was jjreaching

bv supplies as they could be had. In May, 1877, Rev.

A. W. Lawrence came fi'om the Western Theological

Seminary and remained until September of that year.

In May, 1878, he was in.stalled as pastor, which rela-

tion was dissolved in April. ISM). Since August,

1880, this church has been supplied by Rev. Georg(^

W. Bean, of West Sunl)nry. It now numbers I('8

members, and the meml>ers of session are ^Villiam

Porter, Gecn'ge Christy, Walter Curry. Xelson .Mi-

Elvaine and A. AV. Chri.sty.

MKIIIODIST EPISCOP.U, CHURCH.

The liistcjryof the Methodist Episcopal tlhui'ch of

Auuandale begins with the 3'ear ISoS, when a class

numbering some eight or ten p(>rsons was organized

l)y Rev. J. McCombs (in charge of the Clintonville

Circuit), assisted by l!ev. Mr. .\yc The early meet

ings were held in the nppci' pai1nf Tliomas F. (!hrisf

ley's dwelling house, which part being unfinished and
lS\.:l('i feet in dimensions, was seated with slab

briu'hes.

Ill IS.M), a series of meetings were held in a grove,

a short distance southwest of the Pleasant Valley

Presbyterian Church, and many were added to the

oi'iginal number of members. The last meeting of

the series mentioned was held in the Pleasant Valley

Presl>yterian Church.

Soon afterward, howevei-, the ^lethodist congrega-

tion built a house of their own. which, standing in

the woods, about one-half mile north of the Pleasant

Valley Church', was constructed of unhewn logs. The

walls of this primitive structure were six logs in

height and total darkness was dispelled from the

interior by placing two windows (each containing four

lights of SslO glass) in the rear gable. Of course.

the pulpit and sittings were in harmony with their

surroundings. This building was occupied for four

years, when it was burned by an incendiary, .-^t the

next quarterly conference, held at Clintonville, Peun.,

it was proposed that the members of this class should

give up their organization and join other churches

nearest to them as individuals, liutthe members them-

selves would not consent to such a proceeding, and

continued holding regular meetings in a schoolhouse,

which. located in an almost inacessible place in the

fore,st, was distant about one mile from' the site of the

chm-ch destroyed. Finally the society become able

to build a house of worship, and as a result the pi'es-

ent church edifice at Annanclale was commenced in

1872. and dedicated May ;!. 1878. It cost nearly §2,-

(•00. The present membership of this organization

is 110. For a list of the ministers in charge since

Mr. McComb's pastorate, the reader is referred to the

sketch concerning the Methodist E])iscopal Church of

North Washiuirton.

BTOG RA [ 'H I OAT. ^ K ]']TC ) H ES.

n<)\, IIII!.\.M C. McCOY.
The progenitors of the McCoy family in

Pennsylvania, wrre Thomas and Catherine ]\Ic(!oy.

natives of A'iiginia. who emigrated from that

State to Mercer (.'uunty. Peun.. s'liue time pre

vious to the year ISOO; he was a farmer and a man
of ability anil infiuence. Joseph !McC,>y. hon of Thomas
and Catherine McCoy, and father of the subject of

this biography, was l)orn in Virginia, and came to

this State with the family. He married Miss Isabella

Craig. The Craigs were Virginians of .Scotch (ex-

traction, astui'dy race of people, inheriting the promi-

nent characti'i'istics of their Sc^itcli progenitors. But
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little is known of Joseph McCoy, fartlier tlinn that

he was an industrious man of good liabits.a millwright

by occupation. About 18:^0. lie engaged to construct

a mill in Louisiana, and was there taken sick and

died, leaving his wife witli a family of nine small

children.

Hiram C. McCoy, or Judge McCi^y. as more exten-

sively known, was born in Mercer Township, Butler

County. August 17, 1811, where his father had settled

shortly after his man-iage. At the time of his father's

decease, he was but nine years of age, and the family

being in limited circumstances, he was obliged to as-

sist in their maintenance, and received only a limited

education At the age of seventeen, he was appren-

ticed to the trade of a wagon-maker, and after the com-

pletion of his indentures, he followed his trade as a

journeyman for some time. He went into business

in Harrisville, where he was engaged until in iSHU.

when he came to Annandale, and in eompan}' with

Judge VieiT engaged in merchandising, where he

has since remained. The Judge has always taken an

active interest in matters of public import. In ISfil,

he was elected to the representative branch of the

assembly, and on the completion of his term was re-

elected. In lS(i5. he was appointed Associate Judge,

and since that time has served his fellow-townsmen as

Magistrate for eight years. In LS34, he was mar-

ried to Miss Sarah McCallen. She died in 1S37.

The Judge is now in his seventy second year, and

during his lifetime he has never known a single day's

sickness; he appiears as hale as a man of fifty. In

company with his son John, he is engaged in merchan-

dising under the firm name of H. C, McCoy cV- Son. In

his political and religions aiSliations, he is a Eepub-

lican, and a member of the I'nited Presbyterian

Church.

CHAPTER XLVIIl,

MAKION TOWNSHir.
Its Ceocrapliical I'dsitioii—Wlieii Koniieil— IJcrivation <i£ Nairn—Sur-

face—Streams—l!usiiii;ss of Its People—Iron Furiiaee—Karly Ke^i-

(lents— Kesiileiits in is.-i.'i—Villages— riiitcil I'resliyteri.in rimrrli—
Uoiiian Catholic Cliun-li.

XYINGr upon the northern l)order of the iininty,

-* its contiguous civil divisions being ^^'l)allgo

Townsh ip on the east. Cherry Township on the south.

Meicer Township on the west, and Venango Coutity

on the north, is the township of Marion. Organized

in 1854, it was named doubtless, in honor nf (ien.

Francis Mai'ion, a gallant Amcrietm officca- wlm dis-

tinguished himself in tht' Carolinas during the war

of 1775-8:1

The general surface is hilly, and drained b\ Slip

pery Kock Creek and its branches. The origin.il for-

ests were composed largely of oak. hickory, che^tnut

and !i considerable i)ortioii of the township's area is

still covered with a heavy groivth of these varieties

of trees. The residents of Mariou are chiefly en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits, the farm products

comimring favorably with other sections of the county,

while the Shonango & Allegheny llailroad (which

was (•(lUipleteil in 187r)), by crossing the southeast

corner of the township, all'ords cjuite ample facilities

for the shipment of freights, etc., etc. Iron ore,

cannel coal, as well as the ordinary (juality of bitu-

minous coal, are also fouud in considerable quanti-

ties and at one time, not far remote, an iron furnace*

was in blast within the limits of Marion.

E.iKLY RESIDENTS.

Among the first settlers of the region now known

as Mariou Township were Messrs. Daniels, Samuel

McMurray, Robert Atwell, Robert Seaton, John

Black, Robert Waddle, the Porters, Cooks, Van-

dykes, Dunlaps, Vincents, Wards, Vanderlius, Lees,

Murrius and others whose names (many of them) will

be mentioned in succeeding pages : yet so many years

have passed by since the pioneer's ax first woke the

echoes of the primeval forests, that it is extremely

ditficult, we might a<ld impossible, at this time, to de-

termine who the ver\- first settlers were, or the exact

date of their settlement. It appears, however, that

with the exception of Daniels (who, it is related,

came here before the Indians had altogether ceased

to be hostile, built a small cabin and cultivated ;i

small plot of ground known to the early residents as

" Daniels" garden "j), no white jaeople came to this

locality with the intention of remaining permanently

until about the year 1800, Who some of those pio-

neers were, from whence they came, ancl the names of

the members of their respective families, the reader

will now ascertain by perusing the following history.

Samuel McMm-ry, Sr., was boi-n in County Down,

Ireland, Early in life he enlisted in the British

Army, but after obtaining what was then considered

a handsome boitnty, a soldier's life became distaste-

ful to him, it seems, for he deserted the king's serv-

ice and i-eturned to his home. The English otficials

then, as now, punished those guilty of infractions of

military rules with great severity; death, indeed,

being frec[uently meted out to those accused of deser-

tion, and it behooved the frieuvlsaud relations of Mc
Murry to smuggle him oft" to America as .speedily as

possible, -A marriage witli the maiden who had al-

ready won his afi'ections was secretly cousmumated.

« James Kerr and Eobert Bradpn Imilt tlie "Ma
year lS.?n, and it was kept in blast for some ten or twi

tained in this and aO.ioiuing townsliix's. Its capacity

it produced but about three tons of metal per twenty-fi

was used for smelting.

T Daniel's paTden and cabin were located upon Ian

Vandulin. Friphtened t.v some demonstration on the
.Irierted his scant possessions long before iheconiinK .

nr hours. Charcoal alone

is now owned by Robert
part of the Indian", he

1 any civilized neighbors.
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and the ynuni;- wife (;i Miss Kelly) ;it once began

licr pro] larat ions for an ocean voyage. When slii'

boarded nu ciuigrant. vessel at Belfast. Iiound for

America, there was rolled on board, as part of her

luggage, a large cask or barrel, whirh. it is to be pre-

sumed, never escaped lier eyesight —or thoughts, at

least— until well out to sea : for. wln-n far from

land, and at the proper moment, tlir hoO[)s of the

cask were loosened and out steppeil Mr. McMuriy, smil-

ing, and ready to assume his duties as husband and

protector.

About the year ISUO. he and his wife finally set-

tled on Slipjiery lioek Cri'ek. in the jireseut town-

ship of Marion, where he prosperetl. became the

o\mer of a vast lauded estate, liuilt grist mills,* dis-

tilleries, etc.. dealt larg.-ly in live stock, and was

widely known, in his time, as one of themosi prosper-

ous and prominent men in Butlei- County. He also

built au oil-mill (for the manufacture of linseed oil)

and a carding and fulling mill on McMurry's Run, in

the northwest i|uarter of Cherry Township.

His chi hlreii by his lirst wife were Alexander, John,

Xancy. who married Thomas Seaton, and Betsey, who

never married. Of the sons. John walked away one

day, and was never heard from afterward ; while Al-

exander, after serving with the Pennsylvannia troops

on the Canadian border during the war of 1812, lived

out his life in this neighborhood, where many still re-

member him.

The second wife of Samuel McMurry, Sr.. was

Mrs. Isabella Hartley, iirr Moreliead. by whom he

had one son—Samuel. Ji'. The latter tirially came

into the jiossession of the property on McMurry's

Kun, in the present township of Cherry, and there,

about IS t:{. added to the mill pnjperty before described

a saw mill. The cliildren (if Samuel Mc^Iurry.

Jr.. were, Samttel, Andrew, Jane (who married Hervey

S. Brown), Robert (who died in 1S74). and a cluuu'hter

who died in infancy. Before taking le.ive of the

McMurry family, we will add that tlie coming of

Samuel McMurry. Sr., to this part of Butler County, and

the prosperity which attended him. induced many
other Irish families (who had heard of his wonderful

good fortune) to leave County Down and locate near

him.

.John Black, the father or the fmnily which has

evi^r b en pnuninent in this p .i-tion of Butler County,

was born in Ireland, as \v;is also his wife.f though

they were married, probably, in Lancaster County,

Penn., whore Mr. Black residei] for some time after

his arrival in America, Aliottt the year I8OO, aceom-

«Tlie aged .loseph Porter liilicvi<s thiit Jk-Murrv's grist miM and distillPrv

werolmiltabont islii. and the oil mill and wo.dc-n works on McMnrrv's Knii,

alinnt rsill. Hi> I Mr. Porter i adds, however, that the earliest grist mill in this

vicinilv was known as Eay's Mill, and that it was built as early as 1800, by (jen.

Campbell, we l-know n to early settlers, vs ft veteran of the war of the Revolu-
tion, and a great land-iobber.

+ His wife's maiden n ime was Miss .Jane Crisw.dl, or Cretswill.

jiauied by his wife and, perhaps, one or two small

children, he came to this locality, and settled tipon a

wild, unimproved tract (adjoining the possessions of

Samuel McMurry), or the premises now owned by his

grandson, Robert Black, The children of John and

Jami Black (a majority of whom were born here) were

Martha, who married Robert Braden; Mathew, who

lived out his life in this township: Jane, who mar-

rii'il .Jt)hu Kerr; Robert C, who died as a resident of

this iunnediate region: -John, who m.iw resides in

the town of Butler. I'enn. : James, who raised a fam

ily of ten sous and one daughter in this township,

and is a [iresent resident of the State of California;

\\'illiam. rtho is now, and has been all his lifetime,

a resident of this township; Alexander M., deceased;

Rebecca, who married David Vance; and Julia A,,

who married John Porter. About liS'2.'), John Black,

Sr., built a saw mill, and soon after a grist mill, on

Slippery Rock Creek, near the southern border of the

present township, and for many years tliereafter

Bl;ick"s Mills were landmarks in a wide .section of

country.

Of his sons, John, Jr., served as a Justice of the

Peace for twenty years; James was a most prominent,

and esteemed citizen, and for many years a leading

member of the Unity United Presbyterian Church
;

while William has now served tifteeu years as Justice

of the Peace. During the grjat war of the rebell-

ion, Ihirteeii grandsons of .lohn Black, Sr. , sons of

his sons, served in various ai-mies of the United States,

and four of them gave up their lives for the mainte-

nance of free institutions and the starry banner under

which they rallied.

As an cffictr of an Illinois regiment during the

late war, it was the fortune of the writer to become

well and most intimately acquainted with two of the

grandsons here referred to, vi/. : Capt. Robert M.

Black, of the Seventy- Jghth Illinois Infantry, and

Fife Maj. Isaiah Black, of the Sixteenth Illinois Vet

erau Voluiit(>;T Infantry. He can testify t(j their uni-

form bravery and efficiency ditring those terrible

days. It is iu the highest degree a pleastirable duty

to insert the following facts, which have been fur-

nished through the courtesy of Newton Black. l^s<j..

of Btitler, I'eiiii.

John A. Black, son. of Robert C. enlisted Sep-

teinbei -o. I'^^dl. for three years, in Company B,

Fifty sixth reiiiisylvania Infantry. After [lassing

through the various grades of Sergeant, Second Lieu-

tenant, First Lieutenant, Captain and Major, he was

commissioned Lieutenant Colonel (jf his regiment

March 16, ISd.",. and was finally mustered out with

his regiment -luly 1. lIS(i5. He was seriously wound-

ed at the battle of North Anna Rivc>r. Va., May 21,

ISOL
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Ephraim Black, another son of Eobert C culist-

od August 4, lSfi2. in Company F, One Huiulrcd and

Thirty -fourth Pennsylvania Infantry, and was dis-

charged, l)y reason of disability, February 1 1. lMi-1

Uriah J. Black, son of Matthew enlisted June 10,

'ISfJl. in Company C, Eleventh Pennsylvania Ive-

serves. He died of disease at Washiogtoii, D. C.

December 26, lSfi2, and was Imried in the National

Cemetery at Arlington, Va.

George A. Black, son of -John, enlisted in Com-

pany C, Eleventh Pennsylvania Kesoi'ves, June 1(\

ISCil. He was promoted Sergeant, and served in all

the campaigns in which his regiment participated.

At the battle of Fredericksljiu'g, Ya, , December 13.

1862, he was wounded and taken jirisnner. He was

tinally mustered out with his comjiany June 13.

1S(U.

AVilliam H. Black, son of John, enlisted October

12, 1861, in Company H, Seventy-eighth Penni^ylva-

nia Infantry. He passed thi'ough the battles of Stone

River, Tenn. , Chickamauga, Ga., Mission Ridge, the

Atlanta campaign, and all the engagements in which

the regiment took jjart, and was mustered out, with

his company. November 4. 1864. •

William M. Black, son of James, enlisted in Com-

pany K. Seventeenth Indiana Infantry, June 12,

1801. He became First Sergeant of his company,

and with his regiment participated in the battles of

Pittsburg Landing. luka, Corinth, Stone Eiver,

Chickamauga. Lookout Mountain, and the score of en-

gagements fought dui'ing the Atlanta campaign. He
re-enlisted as a veteran in December, 1804, and was

mustered out with the regiment August 8, 1865. It

is related that after the battle of Chickamauga he

found eleven holes in his clothing, made by the pas-

sage of musket balls.

James H. Black, son of James, enlisted May 28.

1801, in Comjsany H. of the Seventeenth Illinois In-

fantry. He participated in the battles of Fort Don-

elson. Pittsburg Landing, siege of Corinth, and oth-

ers, and was honorably discharged, by reason of dis-

ability. March 1(1.1863.

Isaiah Black, son of James, in response to Presi-

dent Lincoln's first call for volunteers, enlisted .\i)ril

2r>. 1861, as musician of the Hancock County (111.)

Guards. This company, but a few days latiT. was

designated Company D, of the Sixteenth Regiment.

Illinois Infantry, and May 9, following, was mustered

into the service of the State for a period of thirty

days. On the 24ih of May, 1861, however, the reg-

iment was mustered into the Fnited States seivice

for three years, being the first volunteer organization

mustered for three years in the Tnited States, and

when it left its camp of instruction at Quincy, Ilk,

•June 12. 1861. and began its campaigns in Northern

.Mi^siiuii. it was the first regiment to leave the limits

of the State. Ui)on the organization of the regiment,

Mr. lilack became one of its principal musicians, i.

I'.. Fife ilajoi-; and from that time uutil February

10, IS'iT). the date of his discharge, he was known as

the lii'sl iifer in all the armies operating in the AY est

and Sonthwest. H(^ re-enlisted as a veteran Decem-

ber 23. 1S03. and v/as present at all the battles in

which the regiment was engaged, to the time of his

disclia)-ge. viz.: New Madrid, Island No 10, siege

of Corinth, Farmington, Stone River, Chattanooga,

Missit)nary Ridge, Rocky Face Ridge, Rc;saca,

Rome. Dallas, New Hope Church, Kenesaw Mount-

ain. Chattahoochie River, Peach Tree Creek. Jones-

lioro and many othei-s, during the Atlanta and preced-

ing campaigns.

Newton Black, son of James, enlisted March 29,

1804. in Company I, One Hundred and Twelfth

Pennsslvania Infantry. He participated in the bat-

tles of the AVilderness, Spottsylvania, North Anna,

Cold Harbor, Petersbiu-g, Weldon Railroad, and Fort

Harrison, where, on the 29th day of Se2:)tembor, 18()4,

he was severely wounded. He afterward became an

inmate of the United States Hospital at Poi-tsmouth

gi-ove, Rhode Island, from whence he was discharged

May 19, 1865.

ejosiah B. Black, the hfth son of -James to serve

during the late war, enlisted in the Pennsylvania

State Militia at the time of John Morgan's Ohio raid,

in 18(i3. and served diu'ing the time the militia was

in service. On the 25th of February, 1804, however,

he enlisted in Company H, One Hundred and Six-

teenth Pennsylvania Infantry. He passed through the

battles of the Wilderness, Spottsylvania, North Anaa,

Cold Harbor, Petersburg, and the tinal campaign

which resulted in Lee's surrender, and was mustered

out with his regiment July 14, 1805.

Robert M. Black, son of William, was mustered

into the service of the United States, as Captain of

Company D. Seventy-eighth Illinois Infantry. July

15. 1802. He was engaged in the battles of Stone

River. Chattanooga, Chickamauga, Mission Ridge.

Lookout Mountain, Rocky Faced Ridge, Resaca, Ken-

esaw Mountain, and the score or more of other battles

fought during the Atlanta campaign, and was killed at

Jonesboro, Ga., September 1, 1864, whilegallantly lead-

ing his regiment (of which he was then in command)

in a charge upon the enemy's works. His regiment

formed part of the Second Brigade. Second Division,

Fourteenth Army Corjis.

Hiram Black, son of William, enlisted June 10.

1801. in Company C. Eleventh Pennsylvania Re-

serves. He was in many sanguinary engagements.

At the battle of Fredericksburg, Ya., December 13,

J 862. he was wounded, and fell into the hands of the
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c'lieray. ami tiiially died of his wuiinds \vhil(> in Libliv

rrisou. Richmond. Va.. December 1^. IS(i"i.

William A. Black, son of M'illiaiu. onli.sted iu

CdUipanv I, One Hundred and Twelfth Pennsylvania

Volunteers. ]\Iarch 'Jil. LSOf. He participated in the

battles of the Wilderness. Spottsylvania. North Anna.

South Anna. Cold Harbor, and on the 17th of June.

1SC)4. was killixl in an assault u]ion tie' enemy's works

in front of Petersburj;-. Va. His cimn-ides speak of

him as a ijallant soldier who died hi)bly battling for

the riii'lits of his country.

Jtdlx'rt Seaton. accomjianied by his wife and thret'

diildren. came from Huntingdon Oounty in ISdO, thi'

family traveling in a wagon hauled b\- a y(ike of oxen.

^Ir. Seaton was a millwright l>y ti'ade, and built a

number of mills in this part of tlie State. Previous

to his settlement, he had been in this part of the

country, and ei-ected the grist mill (jii ^\olf Oreek. in

Mi'rcer County, since known as Cunningham's Mill.

.Yb'iut iSlo. he erected, on one of the sources of

Slippery Rock Creek, a fidling mill, which was in

operation many years. Robert Seatun dieil in ISoi'.

aged about eighty-three years. The children cif Rob-

ert and Mary (Davis) Seaton were Polly (,Shaw). Eliza

(Vanderlin). .\.nn (Hutchison), Margaret. Alexan-

der. Thomas, ^\"illiam. James. Rol.iert and John.

Three m(>mbci's i.t this family are still living—.Vlcx

ander, 'William and Eliza.

Robert Atwell was born in Ireland, and, (hii'ing

the latter part of the last centuiT. to: ik passage on

buai'd an emigrant vessel bound foi' .Vmeriea. OtY the

Delaware Capes, the ship wa> wrecki>d. and all on

b(,ard were swept into the sea. Of those saved was

Atwell. who. with a few others, were washed ashore

apiiarently lifeless, but resuscitated through the ef-

forts of those living near by. Not long after his res-

cue from the deep, he becami' a resident of Pitts))uig-h.

wliere he married a Miss A\'allace. About ISdd. he

purchased a tract of land in the pi'eseiit township of

Marion (now owned by his grandcliildi'i'n I. viz.: Rob-

ert A\.. John E, William H. and Xancy M. Atwell

and. Icavini; his wife at Pittsliurgh. came here in the

wilderness. l)a'lt a small cribiu. cleared sevei'al acres

of laud. I'aised some potatoes and oilier V(^getabliis,

which ci'ops. at ihi' close of the grow ing scison. he

gathered and phiced under tin" puncheon Moor of his

liabitatioii. He then retui-ned to PKtshurgh, and the

following spring, aecompianied by li s famdy. can.e

back to his forest home. But during the winter. In-

dians, or unsci'upulous whit<' huutei's. had occujiied

his cal.)in and as a result of such occ\ipancy, the lit-

tle structure had been burned. He then built another

log dwelling (near where his descendants ucjw live),

on the south side of the hill, and resided there for

nianv years, until his death.

Tlie children of Robert Atwell were Wallace,

John. Hannah (Duulap), Polly (Oilrhrist) and Nan

cy (Dugani John Atwell removi'd to Jeft'ersou Coun-

ty. Penn., while Wallace remained here. The latter

njarried Miss Alary (iih.-hrist. and Iheir childrtm were

Rachel. William H.. Mary J.. Xancy M.. Robert W.

and John E.

In ISOii. Robert Waddle, with his family, removed

from \\"estmoreland County to the southwest corner

(pf this township. His wife's maiiLMi name was Miss

Bethia Orbison, and their children were Thomas,

William. Ja.mes. Robeit. Jr.. John. Elizabeth (who

m:iri-ied Riciiaril Vaa Ikye). Sarah (who married Sain-

uid (rib.-.on), .lime (Who married a Air. Aloore). and

M;iry, who married -John Craig.

During the war of lS12-lo. Thomas, James. Rob-

ert. Jr.. and J(jhu Waddle all went forth to the Ca-

nadian fiontier with the Pennsylvania militia from

this section. Thomas never returned, for he died in

service at Buffalo. X. Y.. of what was termed the

-Black Rock fever." James Waddle (son of Robert.

Si.) married Isabella, daughter of AVilliam Bailey.

Their children w'ere William (who, born in ISlfi,

marrieil Mary Vensel for his tirst wife and Catharine

Stirewalt for his second), Calvin, Lewis (who served,

in an Indiana regimen; during the war of the rebell-

ion, and now resides in the State of .\rkaiisas), Be-

thia and Narcissa. At this time W illi'am and Lewis

are the only members of the family living.

Robert, son of Robert Waddle. Sr. . married Lydia

Maters, a school teacher and a native of Alassachu

setts, and their children were Asa (who married Alary

Conn, and now resides near his cousin. William

ANaddle) and Louisa, now the survivor ot two hus-

bands, viz.. James Aloore and John Shryoi'k.

.\.mong the early teacln'i's who taught in this

neighborliooil were Xancn' Breidcenridge and Lydia

Waters. John A\'elch was als(j an early teacher at

Seaton's Mills.

In IT'.tC). James Hartley came from ^\'estnloreland

County, and located i_in a four-hundred acre tract

lying just north rjf the locality now known as Hai-ris-

ville. anil there he di.'d iu XS'Vl. His wife was a :\[iss

ilorehead. and their children were John (who served

with the PiMin-^ylvania troops in the war of IM".'. and

removed to Livermia-o. Penn.. where he Jied). James.

Margaret ( White). Martha (Bell). Sarah I Doty ) and

Jane (AIcMurry). Some time after the death of

James Hartlew Sr.. his widow bec;une the second

wife of Samuel AIcMurry. Sr.

James Hartley. Jr.. was l.iorn Alay I'o. 1800. He
married I^abella Vandyke, and tinally )iecame the

owner of a poitiou of the Waddle tract, where he re-

.'^ided until his death. August 7. IS.'SO. His children

were Sarah, who married Robert L. Black: John, a
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resident of Australia siuco 1^"i-j: Jallll•^. deceased:

Samuel, deceased ; Mary, who married Jcsiali Adams :

Eliza J., deceased; and Eobinsou A., wlm luiw occu-

j)ies the homestead in Marion Tdwuship. His

mother is still living.

During the year ISK), James Dugan and his fam-

ily (consisting of his wife, and his children named

William. James, Jr.. I\ol.)ert. Eliza J. , who married

Robert Bailey) emigrated from County Down, Ire.

land, and landed at Philadelphia, They were resi-

dents of Lancaster County, Penn.. for one year, of

Pittsburgh two years, and. in IS]',), came to Butler

County, and located permanently upun the premise.s

in Marion Township now owned by Mrs. Alexander

M. and James Dugan. After coming to Butler Coun-

ty, another son, .\lexander M.. was born. Of the sous

of James Dugan, Sr,, James, Jr,, removed to the State

of Illinois about ISol. Robert still resides in this

township, Alexander M. died in lS(')n, while Will-

iam, the oldest, married, as his first wife, Eliza J,

McMurry, by whom he had three children, viz.,

Mary, James and Eliza J. (who married David Bill-

ingskn). By a second marriage, with Xancy Atwell,

another son {Rol:)ert A ) was born, who died when

twenty-two years of age. The Dugan homestead com-

prises the land-jobbers' portion of the Atwell tract.

"William Carson was a native of Ireland, but,

coming to America prior to the beginning of the war

of the Rsvolution, he espoused the cause of the Colo-

nists, and served with them as a soldier in che strug-

gle for nationality and independence. After peace

was declared, he married Miss Rachel Wilson, of the

State of Delaware, and located in Virginia, where

he remained until ISOO, when he settled within the

limits of the present county of Lawrence, Penn, His

children, of whom the youngest was born in Law-

rence (then Beaver) County, in ISOl. were Joseph,

Polly. Rachel, Jenny, William, Jr., Ann, Reljecca,

John, Nancy, Rebecca and James, These children

all reached maturity excejit the first, Reljecca, who

died at sixteen years of age, and of those who sur-

vived, all married and became heads of families, ex-

cej^t James, who died in the State of Delaware, ^^ill-

iam, the second son of William Carson, Sr. . married

Esther Elder, of Lawrence County, and their chil-

dren were. John E . now a Presbyterian mini--ier in

Peoria Coiinty, 111. ; William, who married Prndetice

Calvin, and lived on the homestead in Lawrenci^ Coun-

ty, Penn.. until 1865, when he removed to his present

place of residence in Marion Township; Joseph, who

died at twelve years of age ; James, who died in

1S7S : Carlon. who died in ISSl: Belinda A., rnid

David C . who died in Logan County. Oliio. in ISTt.

James ]\IcDermott, son of Paul, and a resident

of .Marion for more than thirty years, was born in

Fair\ lew Township in iSol.

The Bvers. of Marion, are descendants of a fam-

ily originally front Germany, and early settlers in

Westmoreland County, Penn. Frederick Byers. their

immediate progenitor, was born in Westmoreland

County. Early in life he located in Armstrong Coun-

ty, where he married Miss Elizabeth Sours. Their

childri>;; who became men and women were William,

Mary. .Atarga.ret, Phtebe Elizabeth, Frederick. Jr.,

Cathai-ine and John. In ISK), the father and all his

family came to the locality now known as Annandale

Station, on the Shenaugo & Allegheny Railroad, pur-

chasing the ]iremises first occupied and improved by

Phili]) Stoojis, who built the Stone House about bS:!(>,

and who is mentioned in the history of "Washington

Township.

In the spring of 1S43, Samuel Laughlin, his wife

and two children, viz.. Jane and Robert, started from

County Down, Ireland, cia Belfast, for America. The

sammer of tt.at year was passed in New A'ork Cit)',

and the following autumn found them domiciled

within the limits of Butler County, where many other

County Down people had preceded them. For some

years Mr, Laughlin was employed at Clinton and

other iron furnaces. He located where he is now to

be found in April, 1S5I. on the premises iirst in)-

proved by ^Vlathew Curry, who removed to Hancock

County, 111,, at about the date last mentioned. The

children of Samuel Laughlin, born in Butler County.

were William. Hugh, Mary and Martha. His wife,

formerly Miss Martha Martin, died in March, 1881.

Joseph Blakeny came from Ireland, and, at an

earlv day in the history of this locality, settled in the

northern part of the present to-wnship of Marion.

Tlie title to his land (o(j5 acres) was acquired in De-

cember. is;is. Among his children were AVilliain,

Hugh, Joseph, Jr.. James, Daniel, Walter, Betsy (who

married Thomas Martin) and .Rosana, During the

war of the rebellion, Joseph and William Blakeny.

grandsons of Joseph, Sr. . served two ami one-half

yeai's in the Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry.

The Gilchrists, were also early settlers in this

t ownsliip. l)ut as they are mentioned at some length

in the history of Cherry, the reader is referred (for

information of that family) to those pages.

John McFaddeu, who was born in Lawrence Coun-

ty. Penn,. in ITU'.I, with his father's family, became

a resident of Irwin Townshiji. Venango Co,, Penn.,

in ISn:!. He was a millwright and carpenter. He

married Barbara Hult'man, and to them were born

twelve children. Of these was Carlisle McFadden,

who. born April 10. Istl. married Elizabeth Farren

in ISTn. The latter irentleman is a farmer, and re-
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sides upon jiart uf tho Conk tract. This tract, by the

wav, was tirst iiuprovod by Aiulrrw Cnok, who, bi.ini

in Scotland, lncati'd upon iliis tract ni 17'.!'.), and oc-

cupied it until his death in IN'-! I. bcin;^- then seventy-

cii,'ht y(>ars old.

William Farren. the father (if Mrs. Kli/.abeth Mc-

Fiiddon, was born in Butler County in ISOT. He was

a carpenter, blacksmith, stone-masnn and farmer. His

farm of 174 acres was situated |)artly in Butler and

partly in Venango County. He mai'ried Jane Orl-

ton in IS:! I, and their family cnusistel .)f four sons

and twii dauehters. Of these s(.>us, William H. served

during the late war in the One Hundred and Fifth

Pennsylvania Infantry. At the battle of Fair Oaks.

Va. , ho was severely woiiuded, and finally was dis-

charged at New Haven, Conn. Ho afterwai'd died

(1808) of disease contracted in Kansas.

Jacob Kellerman came from Huntingdon County

with teams, bringing his family, and settled, in 181S.

on the farm where he lived and died. His death was

in ISIi'.l. The cliildreu oT Jacob and Mary Keller-

man were John. Sarah (Kelly). Hugh, Elizabeth

(Schnlter), Mary (IvellyK Josejih (deceased), David,

William and James.

RESIDENTS IN ISo,").

The township of Marion, as now formed was laid

out in 1S54, but the first si^parate assessment was not

made until 1855. By scanning the returns for the

year last mentioned, it is found that the ta?cable iu-

hal)itants were as follows, the figures indicating the

number of acres of land assessed to them :

Mary Atwell, 1(34 acres: Margaret Atwell. KH) :

Dickson Atwell UK); Samuel Atwell. 51 > : Fiobert At-

well, 79; George Atwell. 7(1; Joshua Adams. 42:

David Bailey, 48 ; Samuel Bailey, 50 ; Kobert Bai-

ley, :iO : Joseph Bailey, 25, also a merchant ; James

Bailey. 93 ; David Bailey, Jr., 50 : John Bailey, Jr.,

50; John Bailey. Sr.. 2:!; John Black, Esq., 150,

also owned grist and saw mill : Mathew Black's heirs,

110; James Black, 145: Alexander Black's heirs,

ion ; William BIack,l(l() : Pailn-rf Black's heirs, 175 ;

Hunter Buchanan. '.'0
: John Buchanan. 47 ; Frede-

rick Byers: Frederick Byers. Jr.. 250; ^\illiam Byers.

100 : William Bigley. 105: Mary Blakeny, (Ut; Wal-

ter Blakeny: Daniel Blakeny: Eliza Blakeny: Joseph

Blakeny. C>2: David Brainard: Johnston Bovard, 2S:

Silas Christy: Ji.iseph Cummings, l^sip. 70: Samuel

Y. Campbell. 50; Peter Cook: Andrew Cook, 110;

William Curry; Daniel Duffy, 200; Daniel Duffy, Jr.;

Edward Dutly, 50; ^^illiam Duft'y : Thomas Donald-

sou: William Diuildson's heirs; .Vlc'cander Donald-

son's heiis. 227: A^illianl Dugan, 115; Alexander

Dugan. 151: Robert Dugan. 5;^; JT. Dunhip: J. Me
C. Dnnlap. 121; Daniel Emerv, 42: William Evans,

10, besides a saw mill, store, iron furnace, etc . which

property was sold to Liddcll, Kepler & Co. in 1850;

William Fan-in, 100; Bernard (Gardner, :'5; John

(Vai-duer, :i5; William Gardner: Oide.m (irul)b. 111);

Sinmn Grossman, 5;}; .John Grossman: Simon Gross-

man, Jr.; James ( h'aham; John Gilghrist, 101 ; Rob-

ert Gilghrist. 100; Patrick Gallagher. 100; Neal

Giirmley, 2:10 ; Cornelius Gormley; Hugh Gilmore;

.|o-.eph Gilmore, 125; .John Gilmore, 125; Thomas
Gilm.ire, 75; AV'iUiam Gilmore's heirs. 75; James

Hartley. ]0(l; Philip Hockenberry; George Hogg;

(reorge Heater. 110; William Hutchison; William

Irwin; Alexander .Johnson, 130; William Jack: -John

Jack, 27; Joseph Johnson, 140; John Kerr, Jr.;

•lames Kerr; Alexander Kerr, 47; John Kerr, 220;

Josepli Kerr. 20; Joseph Kellerman; J. F. Kirkpat-

rck. 100; Jacob Kellerman. 100; .James Kimes, 83;

Thomas Kimi's 5S: John Kimes, 27; Samuel liaugh-

lin, '.10; Dennis Logue.lOO; Charles Logue, 100; Eli-

as Lee, 100; Michael McLaughlin: James McDer-

ujott, 100; Samuel McMurry. 186; Robert McDowell.

57: John McEnallen. 73; Thomas McGirk: Jacob

McEnalien. 130; James McEnallen, 60; Thomas Mc-

Laughlin, 150; Thomas J. McCoy; Isaac Miles;

William MeCrin; Alexander MoMiu-ry, -105; Joseph

^Marshall, 58; James Milford, 100; Sanniel Milford,

00; John McFate: John McMurry, of Alexander;

Samuel McMurry. Jr,. 00: William "McGirk; John

McGirk: Michael McLafferty. 100: Hugh Mnrrin,

100; AVilliam Murrin, 100; John Murrin, Esq., lOO;

Hugh McEnallen. John Mortlaud: James Mortland,

'2O0: Elias Mortland: James Mortland. Jr.: William

ilortiand. 200: Patrick McBride: William Martin. SO;

William McLatcha. 136: John R, McMurry 50; Rob-

ert McMurry, 50; Jefferson McMillen: Samuel Mc-

Conuell. 100; James McFadden, 50: James Miller,

100: Daniel McMillen, SO: Thomas R, McMillen,

154; J, M. :\IcMilleu; Samuel Nealy, 100; Jacob S.

Nealy: James Orton. 200; John Porter, 100; Marga-

ret Parks, 33; Herman Poleman. 100; James Porter,

Esq., 260. and saw mill; James C. Porter, 100: >Sarah

Rook; David Russell, 05; George Ray. 502: Robert

Seaton. Sr. . 350; R. Foster Seaton, 47: Alexander

Seaton; Roliert Seaton, Jr.. lOO; Thomas Seaton,

100: John Seaton; Robert- M, Seaton, 200; Peter

Shrover; W, (i. Smith: Robert Spear. 130; Bernard

Shulte; U'illiam Sarena, 180; James Stamat. 150;

Thomas Thompson ; Robert Thompson ; Thomas Van-

dyke, 126: Robert Vandyke, 100; John Vandyke's

heirs, 100; RicJKad Vandyke. 100; John Vandyke, of

John, 103; Richard Vandyke. Jr,, 01; James Vincent.

10(5,, John Vincent, 125; Gibson Vincent, 104; Robert

Waddle, N-'; -\sa W;iddle; Lewis Waddle, 100: .John

Waddle's h.'irs; ^\ illiam Waddle: Craft Waddle,

50: John Winev: James Wright, SO: Alexander
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Wright; John Wilsou; Mary Wanh.James White •".().

We thus liud that, at the lime the tnwiiship was

iishereil into existence, it c-i.ntuiiieil ISU taxahle in-

habitants, an iron furnace, one erist mill, three saw

mills and two stores foi' tlie sale (if dry eood.s. etc..

etc. That the real and jiersonal estate was valued at

§ri!S,4'22. upon which was levied a county tax of

$350.76, and a State tax of .iflT'.l.ri^. In comparison

with the foregoing;, it is learned hy seriitinizing the

(Jounty Commissioners' report, that, in ISSK. the

township had 2SU taxaljle inhabitants. "J H horses

and mules over four j'ears of age. 371 Ijead of cattle

over four years of ago, and that the aggregate value

of all property taxable for county purposes amounted

to $237,579; upon which was asse.ssed a county tax

of $1,187.89, and a State tax of $1.S(). being the

least, in the latter respect, of any township in the

county.

JUSTICES OF THE PE.iCE.

1854, John Black; 1855, Joseph Gummins: 1S59.

William Black; ISIU), Joseph Cummins; ISIit. John

Kerr; 1805, Dickson Atwell; 18()9. AVilliam Black;

1870. John Kerr; 1873. William Car.son; 1874,

Thomas Gilmore; 187S. J. K. Vincent; 1S7S. Will-

iam Black.

VILLAGES.

The township has two small villages, viz. , Ann-

andale Station (Boyer"s Post Office), situated in the

southeast quarter, ou the Shenango & Allegheny Rail-

road, and Murrinsville. in the easteim part. The for-

mer has sprung up since the completion of this rail-

road in 187t), and now contains ten ilwellmg-houses,

K. Byers" Hotel (erected in 187(), was the tirst build-

ing built in the village), two stores for the sale of

general merchandise, a steam grist mill (built in

1878. having four run of stones), and a blacksmith's

shop. William G. Smith is the Postmaster, William

;\Ial)old and A. McCandless the merchants. H. Sprowl

& Co. proprietors of the flour mill, E. A. King the

miller, J. B. Keefer, station agent, and H. Baldwin,

blacksmith.

Murrinsville, a hamlet of l)ut little importance.

derived its name from the Murrin family, who set-

tled in its immediate locality. It is noted, however,

as the site of St. Alphonsus" (Bomau Catholic)

Church, and can also lioast of a blacksmith's sho]i.

store, and post office. The t>iwn jilat was laid out

aljout ]S'_'7. by John Murrin.

rXITED PKESBVTKIU.VN CHURCH

During the first decade of ihe jiresent century, a

Presbyterian Church (known as " I'nity Church")

was organized in what is now Clarion Townshiii. and

its members met for [lublic worship in a log build-

ing w-hich stood near the iiresent Unifed Presbvte-

ri;tii Clmrch eilillce. About 1S25, thongli, it was de-

termined to build a new ;ind more suitalile structure.

;ind. as ^ icsult of this detei'iuination. the church

sl;in(ling to day was erected ami inclosed, under the

supei'vision of a com[)etent Imilder— Orrin Waters.

Its inlei'ior arrangements were not completed for

some year-i after, however, roughly made, movalilo

benches being the only sittings afforded those who

attended. During those early years, llev. Mr, Biggs

seems t'l havi^ lioon the principal minister in charge.

ile.-iiiwhile, many oE those wlio tlien attemled this

church. ,-iiid listened to th(_' pre:ichings of Mr. Biggs,

claimed to lie Speeders. (Joveiianlers. or members of

th(> Associate Beformed l'resli\ icriau Church. Hence,

the (piestion whether hymns or psalms should be

sung during public worship gave rise to many heated

arguments. ;ind. if we may lielieve the stories told

by various old residents, the meetings held during

the latter part of Mr. Rigg.s" pastor;ite wer(> not, in

the slightest degree, harmonious.

It is currently reported that, about 1832, when

this controversy among the members of this congre-

gation was at its height, it had been mutually agreed

upon, by all ])arties, that Mr. Biggs should do the

preaching, but psalms must be sung in the morning

and hymns in the evening. AMth the arri'-al of the

next Sabbath morning, and a full house in attend-

ance. Mr. Biggs arose, and, through inadvertence or

otherwise, began reading a hymn, Henry Thomp-

son, a devout and active member of the denomination

now known as the United Presbyterians, cjuickly de-

tected what he deemed an infraction of the compact

"on the part of the reverend gentleman, and, springing

to his feet, thundered in the ears of the clerical gen-

tleman occupying the pulpit words about as follows:

' Quit that, or I'll tak' ye oot o" there by the nakel
"

Daring the confusion arising from this unseemly in-

terruiition, an Elder of the church approached Mr,

Thompson, and besought him to remain quiet, and

not again interfere with the s(>rvic(>s. Without reply-

ing, however, the latter seized his hat, and. striding

from the house, never again sat down uud(>r the min-

istrations of Mr. Biggs, or we believe, of any other

Presbyterian divine.

The successor of Mr. Biggs, in a cliarge which

consisted of Presbyterian congregations at Unity.

Bear Creek, North ^^'ashington. I-awrenceburg. and,

perha]is, other localities, was a Bev. Mr. Johnson,

then l>ut recently from Ireland. He proved to be a

disturber in the Presbyterian ranks. h,_iwever. for. be-

coming inc-jiisel with some rulings or acts of the

Presbytery, he deserted that body, joined the United

Presbyterians, and carri(>d a goodly portion of each

of his congregations with him. ^'ery soon after, or

about the autumn of 1835. the United Presbvterian
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congreifiition of L'nity t'liurch was oro-auized, while

those formerly lufinbi'rs nf the old Unit^y Preshv

torian Church, joined, or assisted to form, the Presby-

terian Church at Harrisville.

Retm-nine- to the perusal o,' some early church

records, we tind tliat in the fall of 1S8."), Hugh Lee.

James Bovard and James Waddle were elected and

ordained as the tirst Elders of the Unity United Pres-

byterian Church: and in the fall of ]S:'S, the list of

Elders was still further increased by the ordination

of James Black. Charles Coughrin and Alexander

Buchanan. Meanwhile, the interior of the church

edifice had been made more inviting, sittings con-

structed, etc., etc.. and in May, 18:!7, thirty-two pews

were sold for one year, at jirices ranging from $10 to

§20 each. Those who purchased are mentioned in

the records as follows:

James Bovard; John McCueii and James Barron:

Jane Black: B. Black and J. Porter: David Christy:

Hugh Lee: Elias Lee and Jose]ih Cummins: James

Waddle and Samuel Montgomery: William McCoy
and Polly McCoy: "William Black and John Kerr:

Peter Cook and William Bigley, Thomas Kimes and
Samuel Morrison: John Black: John and James Bai-

ley: William and A. C. Donaldson, and James Mil-

ford: John McGregor and Guy Hilliard: Robert and

Robert, Jr.. Bailey: Wallace Atwell and James and
William Dngan: James Stevenson and David Bailey:

Francis Ramsey and Humphrey Grimes: William and

Robert Gilghrist and David McKee: Alexander Bu
chanan: Robert Hogg: James Brown and sons: Charles

Coughrin and David Johnston: Jacob Sowash and

Joseph Xeely: Robert and Mathew Black: Alexander

Seatou: Andrew Porter and George .McLoy: James

Black and William Russell: Mary Ward and Mary

Gilmore: and Henry Thompson.

The records also give the information that, early

in ]^'il, John McCuen, David Christy and Hugh Lee

were elected as the tir.st Board of Trustees, and the

duty of " finishing the church, presenting the call.

and attending to the collection of the first year's sal-

ary" was imposed upon them. In October, 1837, Rev.

James Green (the successor of Rev. Mr. Johnson)

was duly installed, and he received from this congre-

gation, for two or three years, a salary of §133.33

))er year. James Iiovard. James Black and Alex-

ander Buchanan were the trustees elected in ]8;;s.

and for the year ending June I. |stO. the trustees

were Charles CouLfhrin, Thomas i\ lines and Roliert

Hogg.

Following are the names of pastors since the de-

parture of Mr. Green, which occurred abcut 1840:

Rev. Robert W. (Jliver. I84'i to IS HI: J. K. Riddle.

184(5 to 1848: J. H. Fife, IMS t,. ls,-,r>: J. A. Cin;].-

bell. I8:i8 to isr,ll: W. A. Bla<-k. ISCii to 1S73: J. E.

Dodds. 1S71 to 1877: R. A. Giltillan. September,

1S7'.I tu .Vpril. 1SS2.

BiOGRA PJIKJA I . SK K'J^CJi ES.

\\II.LI.\.M l!l..\(K

This well-known gentleman, whose family is al-

luded to at considerable length in the history of

Marion Township, was born in that township in

September, IS 10.

When about nine years of age, he tirst attended

school, which was taught by David C. Cunningliam,

in the old TTnity Church. After availing himself still

further of such limited educational advantages as the

schools of that day aflbrded, he attained to manhood's

vears, and married, as his tirst wife. Miss IsaViella

Mitcliell. To them were born eight children who

reached mature years, viz.: John M., who died in

Arizona: Robert ^NI.. killed in battle: Hiram, killed

in battle: Margaret J.: William A., killed in battle;

Julia A.: S;unuel J. and Isabella. His first wife

dving when all of these children were quite young,

he married, as his second and present wife, Miss Mar-

garet M. Cross, whose parents were among the most

prominent of the early settlers of Slippery Rock

Township. The children living, as a result of this

marriage, are Mary E. and Washington Ellsworth.

For much concerning the history of this remarka-

ble family, the reader is referred to the township an-

nals: yet, we will here add, in conclusion, that Will-

iam Black, Esip, has ever been a consistent and prom-

inent member of Unity United Presbyterian Church.

Until ISni. he was a Democrat, and supj^orted John

C. Breckenridge for the Presidency: but at the com-

mencement of the war of the rebellion he identified

himself with the Republican party. He has been

three times elected as a Reiiublican Justice of the

Peace in a Democratic stronghold.

JOSEPH POltTEK.

This venerable gentleman, the oldest child of

Alexander Porter, was born in Washington County,

Penn., in the year 170t2. and. conse<[uently, is now

over ninety years of age. He re])resents a family

noted for longevity, liis great-grandfatlier having

died in Irelaml at the great age of one hundred and

twenty years.

Id 1798. .\lexunder Porter. Sr. (who, born in Lan-

caster County, was one of the first settlers of Wash-

ington County, where he married Margaret Braden),

removed, witli his entire family, from Washington

County to the present township of Clinton, in Venan

e-o Count^. uhen^ lii^ ri'inained until his death, which
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occurred when eighty- two years of iit;e. His wife,

also, attained about the same nuiul>er of years before

her decease. They were the parents of thirteen chil-

dren, of whom eleven attained matui'e years. Those

now livincf are Joseph (our subject). James, Ale.van-

der. Mrs. Ann Kerr and Mrs. Margaret Yard.

Daring the war of lSr2-l4. as a soldier. Jo-

seph Porter visited the Northern, or Canadian, front-

ier twice. /. e.,in August, INIH. and again in the

winter of 1S13-14; hence, his niiine nnw appears on

the United States pension rolls. In IS I 7. he married

Miss Martha Vandyke, of Venango Cuuuty, and the

following year purchased and settled u[)on a farm in

Butler County, on the line now dividing CheiTy and

Marion Townships, where he has resided continuous-

ly to the present time. His children, eight in all.

were Lucy, who married Robert M. Seaton, who died

as a prisoner of war at Andersonville, Ga. : John,

who married Martha C, daughter of James and Mary

Turner; Isabella, who dind as the wife of Cyrus Kerr

in 18r)7; Mary A., the present wife of Abner McCal-

leD; Braden. who married Marj- MeCallen; Alexander,

who married Mary Dunlap; Martha, who died as the

wife of David Dunn, in ISTS; and .Sarah, who is rhe

wife of Robert Sankey.

Joseph Porter has ever been known as a most

worthy citizen. Quiet and unostentatious, strictly

honorable in all that the word implies, it is said, to

his credit, that he never was sued or instigated a suit

during his long and eventfal life.

WILLIAM A. SEATOX.

AVilliam A. Seaton was born June 21. 1831. He
was reared on a farm, and attained an academical ed-

ucation. He acquired the trade of a blacksmith,

which vocatioD he followed for live years, when he

went to California, where he remained six years en-

gaged in mining. In 18Gl,he returned, and in the

same year enlisted in the Foiu-th Pennsylvania Cav-

alry, and served three years. On his return, he went

to Mercer County, where he followed his trade until

1876, when he bought the farm in Marion Township,

where he now resides. In 1864. he was married to

Miss Ann Eliza, daughter of Robert and Ann Hutch-

inson, of Butler County, Penn. Mr. Seaton is one of

the prosperous farmers of his locality, and is in every

way worthy of the reputation he hasacijuired Por pro-

bity and general u})rightness.

LlIAFTEH XLIX.

WASIIINi; TON ToWNSIlir.

'ii^ili.iu-N:iInr.'il l"c:il iiics - l':;irlv Setllcl s-Tlii

ls,-,)-Slatlstics in issd— VlllMt'f'^-Nortil WmsIii

llMciry i)f \ luioiis l;,li..;i,ius lii-i.i .1 is.

WA,-^lll.\(iT().\ TOW.NSIIIl- is udj.iiiic.l on the

iKirth liy ^'l'll:ulgo. cast hy i'ai-kci-. siiulh hy

C(.>nriii(l. anil west liy (.'lierr\ . and. it is to In- presumed,

like scores at' ti iwns. t ( iwuships. ei unities, etc., tiu'oiigh-

(lUt the Lhilcd Stat<>s ui' America, was named in honor

ot tlic liist President. 'I'lie snrlace is iiilly and bro-

ken, paiticuliu ly so in tlu' norlheni part, yet line farm-

ing lands are uliservulile in various ijuarters. especially

along the head waters of Slippery Rock Creek, and in

the localities termed -The Glades." In the southern

part are valuable deposits of cauuel coal, while in the

vicinity of Hilliard Station in the northern portion, vast

(juantities of bituminous coal are found. The villages

of the township are N'orth Washington. Hilliard Sta-

tion. I'arsonvilk' and .\nnis\ille. Church edifices and

public scliiiol liuiklings abound, and at North Washing-

ton and llilliards. the peopU- are supplied with dailv

mails.

KAltl.V SETTLKRS. KTr.

The Hilliards, Cluistys. .Meals. Shiras. Wilsons.

Gleuns, Kellys, Pettigrews, Campbells and Meehlings

were among the first to settle in the township as now

described. Duulitless there were numbers of others

who came in here equally as early, and are 0(inally as

deserving of mention, yet. in the absence of authentic

data, and the fact that time has dimmed the rec-

ollection of the two or three surviving pioneers con-

necting the shadowy past with the bright light of

to-day, the year ITiKI with 1882. we are unable to

place before the reader
(
within the space allotted) more

facts than will be found Ijy sc:uming the following par-

agraphs;

During the middle of the eighteenth centuiy. was

born in York County, i^enn.. Sanniel 3Ieals. whose

parents were natives of Cermany. He there grew to

manhood, married, and raised a family of children

named as follows: (leorge. who nnirried Klizabeth.

daughter of Joseph Stuilaljaker;* Peggy, who married

(Jeorge Daubeuspeck: William, who idtiinately became

a resident of Clarion CoiLuty. I'enn.; Samuel. -Jr.. who

marriecl a Miss IIoo\cr: .lacob. who married a Miss

Yarnum : and I'aniel. wiio married ('atlia|-ine Stmhl-

Iiaker.

Prior to th(' marriage of any ot' this family of chil-

dren, however, or in the si)ring of ITDii. George Meals,

the oldest son of Samuel. Si-., came to this locality and

began improvements u))on a tract of .jUO acres (situated

* When ii resilient of Wealmorelan.! Cuilnty and but eleven years of age, tlie

Indians, duriog one of their hostile incursions into that region, killed the
mother of .Io.iepli Si mlabaker, several of his brothers and sisters, and taking
him to 111", r'-ruute regions of the great Northwest, kept him as a cnplive

aiiiont- til. Ill imlil he was twenty-one years ..f age. They then allowed hiui to

return ti. W.-stmoreland. where he married and l.ecanie the father of a colisid-

• lahle fHUiilv U- di.d in I«rj
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li:ii-tl\ in Wasliiuiilon and i):irlly in Coiifonl 'I'owiishiii-

;w now fDi-iiK'cH niiw dwufil. s.'|i:iiah-l\ .
liy -hmu's Hall.

I'. |-\ Kay. Mathcw .\Irl liirvcy. Sanuici I'. Caniphcll.

I ruin Bl-H. anil Joseph (!. .M.-als. son of Ct'oi-ov. The

lollowing snmniei- (IT'.iT) the latlnT. Sannu-l .Meals, Sr ,

and the remainder ol' his family slowly wended their

wav westwaril over the Alleghany Mountains, ami

linailv settled on the [jreiniscs described. His descend-

ants are still nnnieioiis heical)outs. and nnmbers of them

are known as a ng the many well lo do t'l'rmers (.)l'

Butler Countv. The lather was a l.laeksmith as well as

a larnier. as were also his sons (leorsie and Samuel. Jr.

All of them attaineil a ripe old age, Mrs. Peggy Dau-

henspeck being ninety years old at the time of her

death. The great-grandmother of Joseph (i. Meals (or

rather the mother of Samuel Jleals, Sr.>. who was liorn

in (lermauy, also came to this localily and here lemained

until her death. As a rather renmrkable incident, it is

further related that while Samuel .Meals. Sr., was . /(

niiitr to his new honu' here, in ITI'T. he cut by the way-

side a small water-willow sa[iling which he fashioned

into a walking-stick. I'pon hisarri\al he stood it np-

riuht in the ground, upon lands now owned by James

Hall, where it tlonrished. and grew to lie a tree of great

dimensions. I'ut down in ISSl.ils tiunk measured

over fcnir feet in diamctei-.

or the children born to Ccirge and Elizabeth (Stnd-

abaker) Meals, there were Samuel. Lydia (ulio be-

came the wife of John Mahoud). Molly. J,„eph G,.

Peggy (who nnirried Joseph I'isor). l-llizai'cth ( who mar-

ried Jacob I'isor). and Susanna (who married Haniel

Pisor).

Jacob Hilliard. the immediate progenitor of the fai]i-

ilv. once so nunnacius in Washington Township was of

German origin. and renio\ ing iVoin Xoi'lham|ilon County.

Penn.. settled upcju the premises now owned by William

Adains. about the year ITMT. 'I'he 1 lesteail. in early

days, comprised several humlred acres. Ills children

were George. Francis. .Mualianr Isaac. Jacob. I'ctei-

Philii). John and Klisha. sons, and a daughlcr named

Leah, who dic<l in iufam-y. Of the sons, all married

and liecame heads cjf families, c.xcepl Philip. During

the war of ISlL'- 15. Abi-aham and Isaac served as mem-

bers of Capt. Story's comp.any of Pennsylvania troops

and did iluty on the Canadian fr.mlier.

In ITHS or \1W. John Chrisly. Sr,. and his family of

thirteen children, came from West viand County

and .settled in tlu' southwest i|uarler of Washington

Township, as now Ibrmed. P.nl as this family has been

alluded to at some leuglh in the hi-^li.ry of Chei-ry

Township, we will merely add in 1 hi^ connection, that

the John Chri-.ty here mentioned ami the early school

teacher, and Justii'c of (he Peace, known as John

Christy. Fs(|,. weic chisely coimecle.l. Thus James,

the father of John Christy, Ks(|„ and John Christy, Sr.,

referred to at thi' begiiming of this p.aragraph, were

brothers; James, however, always renmineil in West-

moielaiKl County, William and Aii'lrcw Cluisty,

brothers, who settled in the region now known as Con-

e.ird Township, were also related to this family.

lliii the Christys who settled at Portersville,* of

whom Thonnis T, ami Mar\en (.r. are descendants,

were, so far as we have lieen able to learn, in nowise, re-

lated t.) either of those already named.

John Shira was a native of Berks County, ]\'nn,,

and during the long war wageil tor American indepeud-

eiiee, ser\ ed liiree terms in the Continental army. He

particiiialcd in the badle of Trenton, X, J,, and various

other eiigageraeuts. After the close of that war, he

married a yomig lady (believed to have been Miss

Maria Ann Frifugle, who, like himself, was of (German

oriuiu) and alioiit 1 T'.Kl. with three children, they settled in

Westmoreland Ccainty. .\ removal from that locality

was determined u|iou. howe\ e'r. and in the spritig of

17MS. with livi' chililrcn, tln.'y settled upon a tract of

lour hundred acres now in the townshi[) of Wasli-

iuLiton. and owned, or a -portion of it at least, by

Pur\iani'e Beil. in the spring of 1S14, the farm now

occu[iied bv his son Daxid became the homestead, and

there he rcsidi'd until his death, which occurred at the

a^'e of sixt\-ti\e \cars. Of the children of John Shira

were Daniel. Susan, who married Adam Jlooney, of

Clarion Comity; Polly, who married Jacofi Hilliard;

J(jlm. Jr., w ho ser\ed si.x mouths in a com[)any of Penn-

sylvania volunteers during the war of 1S12-1,'), and

afterward located in Armstrong County; William, who

remaiiieil in Ibitler County; Jacol), who removed to

Michigan; Peter, who reimdned in Butler County; Lewis,

who reinoM'd to Oliio; Plizalieth, wIm.i married Robert

llamia; and D.ixiil, the youngest, who was born .\Iarch

i, 181)3, and still resides upon the farm which has been

his home nearly sixty-nine years. Besides the children

of John Shira here enumerated, there were two who died

when small, in Westmoreland county, friun the bite of

a rabid cat, and one died in infancy after the rernox'al

to this (Ibitler) county, l)a\id Shira married ."Miss

Maria llnlclii-ou. of Ibitler County, who is now living,

'j'o them have beiai born eight ciiililixai, viz,; John (who

died when a young man), William .M., Samuel, Robert

X)., Alfred, David II., Kliza J. and .Maria \. During

the war of the reiiellioii. Kobert (J,, while a nieuilier of

the One Iliiinlred and Third Pennsylvania \'oliinleers,

was dangeroiisK wounded in one of the battles on the

A'irginia peninsula, .\lterward he ser\i'd .as Second

Lieutenant in the Sixth Peiiusyhania Heavy Artillery.

David Shira's ^..n stales that when ab.iiit chjveu years

of age he atleiided a school which was held in a small

log .schoolhoii-e --I 1, ding on the present premises of

Henry Sbmer. John Dickey was the teacher. John

«Since tllo firc-Kniii;; «a« wriUcii we have loarued tliiit it wns .1 triidition

among Uie oI.Iit rininliris ul' the Cliri»t.v.'* nf r.irtprsville, that lilmut thi> inidillo
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Clii'isty, Esq.. John Haniiii iiiul William Conn, al'tcr

ward taught in the same nule luiildiiiL;

John Cliristy. a nephew of llie Joliii ("iiristy meii-

tioued in the preceding pages rehiting to the liistdry of

this township, was born in Westmoreland Couuly. and

aljout the year 17!17, he settled upon a tract of land now-

owned separately by his son. James Christy. Samuel

Campbell and James R. Moore. He liuill .a snug log

cabin* soon after his settlement, here, but he did not

occupy it for housekeeping pur|io.scs until >oinc two or

three 3'ears afterwanl, at uliich lime he married .Mary.

a daughter of John Christy, Si'. The childrcnr of John

and Mar\- Christy, were Mary, who marrieil Samuel X.

Moore; Andrew J.: Sarah, who married Isaac Itobb;

Ann, who died when eight or nine years old; Jane, who

married Samuel P. Campbell; Ebenezer; James; Eleanor.

who married William Campbell, and Xaney. who

married William Kobli. While a resident of West-

moreland County, John Christy served against the In-

dians, going as a substitute for his father, and he was

well known as an earlj- County Commissioner and a most

capable Justice of the Peace, though he seldom collected

his own fees. He was also an efficient teacher, and one

of the earliest iu the region where he li\-ed.

In this connection, we will adil that about sixty

yeai's ago Miss Abigail Edmonds, of Ohio, taught

school in a small log cabin. It had neither Hour nor

windows. It was on the farm now owned by Robert O.

Shira. In a small log building, which James Christy

says stood on land now owned b^- Robert A. Mifflin, but

which may have been the same one mentioned bj- David

Shira, as having stood on the premises now owned l)y

Henry Stoner, Samuel X. Moore, Sarah Christy ami

Thomas Kelly taught school long before the enactment

of the free school law. John Wick was another early

teacher, and held sway in a building which stood south-

east of the village of North Washington, and is now

occupied l)y Thomas Hindraan.

James Gibson and his wife were natives of Irelaml.

and about 17!l8 came from Westmoreland County, and

settled in what is now Parker Township of this county.

Their children were Levi, Elizabeth, Esther, John L..

Eleanor, James, George, Samuel and Huston. All be-

came heads of families, and all continued as residents

of Butler County', except Huston, who located in .Vrm-

strong. About 1826, Levi Gibs'iu married Mary A.

daughter of .\ndrew Campbell, of Fairview Township.

and their chihlren were Rebecca, Lewis C. Xaney-

William. James H., Andrew C, Mary A., and Levi I! .

all of whom are living except Mary A., who died wlim

sixteen years of age. Of the sons, James II. served

(during the war of the rebellion) in Company G. One

*Soon .-iftcrtho buililintr of tliis Ciibin (whicli BtoofI very ii.-iir tlif prcSfiit

reaidence of James Christy), a man named Benedict Grossman obtained tlio use

of it for the sale of notions, groceries, etc, Robert Blacit was Gro-ssman's clerk,

and Uiis, witliout donbt, waa the first store established iviihin the |ireseiil limits

of Wastiington Township. Gro9»man afterward removed to the premises nuw
occupied by Abner McCallen, in Cherry Township,

nc Ih' rbildr^ .lenlh has

lliiiidicd .-uid Tliiilv -fiiiiitli rcnnsylvauia Infantry, and

Cniiiii.iiiy L. l-'oiiitcciith l'('iius\ Ivaniu Cu\ali-y; .Vudrew

G. and Wdliam alsoscr\ed in the same company and

r>'gimciit nf cavalry, Andi'cw being wounded liy a shot

lliroimli the body in a skiruiish in the Shen.andoah VaI-

ley. \'irgiuia.

William liutchisou was born in County Armagh,

lielaiid. and as one of the lirst settlers of Parker Town-
ship, local, 'd there about the year 17!i:i. His children

wcic Sar.ih. S iiiiiicl. Nlai'g.irct. .Mary. Jane, David

William, Jr.. and .Martha, of wlioui only Sarah (Mrs.

I.auu's Wilson), of Fairview Townshiii, and David, ol

.Vniisiimig County, are living. William Hiitehison, Jr..

was born in 1.^12. and died when about thirty-five years

of age. He married Esther (now living), daughter of

James Gibson. Sr.. and their children were Rebecca

J., James and William.

About the year lS4il. William Lewis removed from

Armstrong County and located in the northeast corner

of this (Washington) township. He died in July, 1858,

at the age of sixty-four years. His wife was Miss Fan-

ny Blaney. ami to them were l.iorn thirteen children, of

whom two died in infancy, and another (Zachariah B.

)

when a young man. Those of this large family who still

survive are the mother, ikjw iu her seventy-ninth

year, and her children—Sarah (Hilliard), Ezekiel. \\'ill-

iam. .Margaret (Greer), John A,, David, Fanny, Stiiiuicl

W., Robert, 0, and Finley E. During the late war,

John A. served in the One Hundred and Thirty-fourth

Pennsylvania Infantry, and Robert O, iu Company H,

One Hundred and Second Pennsylvania Infixntry,

In 1822, John W. .Mayes came from Lancaster

County. Penn,. anil settled in the southern part of Ve-

nango County, where he remained until his death. His

wife (formerlj- Miss Eleanor S. Watson) and several

children accompanied him from Lancaster. He was the

father of sixteen children, of wliora thirteen, viz.,

James, William, Samuel, Josiah, Jacob, Ilozekiah,

Watson, Mary A., Jane, Elizalieth. Sarah, Eleanor and

Fliza liecame men and women. Hezekiah, Watson,

Mary A. and Sarah are the only survivors.

Watsou Mayes was born in 1S17, and has resided at

Annisville since 1842, lie marrii'd Sarah A. Wick, and

to them have been born children named Rhinaldo L.

(who. as a member of the One Hundred and Second

Pennsylvania Infantry, was killed in the liattle of the

Wilderness, Va„ May .'), 1S(U). .Milton A, (decease I),

Lycurgus W. (now in Colorado), Phileliis R. (also in

(jolorado), and Clarence L. (deceased).

As early as the year 1800, David Harper (grandfather

of the mi'rchants of that name, now doing business in

the village of North Washington) emigrated from the

State of .Maryland, and began the lirst improvements

upon the farm now owned I ly George B. Turner, in Con-

cord I'ownshii). His children were Jacoli. Joseph.

David. Thomas, John, R.ichel, .Margaret, Jane. Xaiicy

and .\Lii'V. all of whom liveil to assume the duties of
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ui.-inifd lilV. 'riioiiias Har()Oi' 111:11 ricil >I:iiuau't,il:uiglitrr

cif -Iiilin Shr\(K_-k (who was alsn .hr' >>{' llir earliest set-

tlers 111' Coiiciinl 'rii\vnslii|il, ami their rhildreii were.

Marv (who died when twelve years ..Id). Shiynek, Itolu'rl

M.. and Thdiuas N.. who now resides in the State of Iowa.

When lint thirty-one years of aL;e. Thomas Harper, Sr..

died. Afterward his widow married Jeremiah Sutton.

1)V wiioni she had two eliildren. viz ; Chamliers. who

died in Illinois, and -Tohii H.. wlm now resides in Col-

orado.

The urandfather of Sanuiel C I'ettiurew was horn in

Connlv I'owii. Ireland. He eame to .\meriea when a

youiiii man. and after livinj; in the State of \'iruiiiia and

Other localities, at last settled down on the horders of

Brush Creek. Westmoreland Co.. I'eiin.. where he died.

Among his eliildnai was a son named Andrew, who

married Peggy ]>ii'kson as his first wife
;

Klla Hilliard

(who died IVoin the ettects of a liite from a rattlesnake,

resided on the Samuel Cainpliell farnil, as his second

wife, and Polly Thompson as his third wife. Andrew

Pettigrew became an early residiait of Venango County,

and during the war of 1 Si 2-1.') he ser\ed in Capt.

Henry Evans, First liifle Coiiipany of the One Hundred

and Thirty-eighth Piegiinent i'ennsyh aula Troops.

Lieut. Col. I'vobert Miller was in eonimand of thi'

regiment, and MaJ. luai. ])avid Mead of the di\is-

ion. Pettigrew served from January 1. ISli'. to Mareli

12. 1^14. Samuel C. iVttigrew, the youngest child of

Andrew, liy his third wife, was born on the farm now

owned by John Wike, March 18, ISlCi. His father also

lived for some years on the premises now oeeiipied by

John and Robert "Wade. During the late war. .\, J. Petti-

grew (the only son of Samuel C). as a member of Coin-

Dany H, One Hundred and Second Pennsylvania In-

fantry, died of wounds received in action (at Swiekers

Gap, Ga.), August 3, 18G4.

Thomas MifHin, born in Huntingdon Couiiiy. becaine

an early resident of Erie County. I'enn.. where he mar

ried ^Miss .Mary McLanahan. In 182(1. he removed from

Brie to Btitler County. Peiin,. and settled upon the farm

in Slippery Rock Township, now owned by .Judge Mc-

Junkin. He died at the ago of seventy-two years, but

his widow is still living in Slippery Rock Township.

having attained the age of ninety yeurs. Their childrrii

were Robert A., David, Thomas. Jr.. Ann it. and Sii-

sanah. Robert A. .Mittlin. the oldest inemhcr of Thomas.

Sr.'s, family, engaged in merchandising at Moore s Cor-

ners, Worth Township, of this county, in the year IS.'iO.

In April. 1S.")1. he located in tlie village of North Wasii-

ingloii. and for thirty years was iiolnl as one of its

most pr<isperous mer'diants. The business w.is trans

ferred to liis sons in IS.SI. Mr, Mitnin served as a .Ins-

lice of the I'raee for live years, jioui Is.',!. |n IsiKl.

he was eleeteil Clerk of tie' (.'onrts of liullcr County,

and in IHTC was eheted to re|iresenl his district in the

State Lciiislaturc. He is a Kcpiiblicau. aud a mcuibci'

of the North Washington Presbyterian Church,

The .\rners were early settlers in Westmoreland
County. There Tobias. s<in of |)a\id .Vriier, was born,

lie iocale.l on Hear Creek ill the township of Parker,

.1^ now foruud. where he married Catharine, daughter'

of Philip Uaubenspeck. About ISIIT. he purehaseil a

Iract of land from Peter Hilliard. and tiec.ime a resi-

dciil of Wa>hingl(.iii Township. His children were

|ia\id. George, i'hilip. Elizabeth, who married Andrew
Kelly : l'<illy. who married .John |ia\

; Anna, who mar-

ried .lames Grant ; and Chrisiina. who married Thomas
Troiitmau. lieorge Ariier ha> lieen an occupant of the

premises 1 first improxcd by \Villiam, brother fif I>avicl

Shira) now owned liy him, since ISt.lS.

About the year 1S(HI, two brothers named Thomas
and .Mar\en Christy, came from Westmoreland County

Peuii.. and setlldl iiiion the lOiglit Traels." (ir the

locality now known as Portcis\ille. Thomas was a

prominent man in his day. an early Justice of the Peace,

anil was the maternal grandfather of Dr. William R.

Cowden. of Worth Township. .\Iar\en Christy, married

3Iiss Hannah Tilly, and to iluin were born elexeii chil-

dren, named John Tilly, William Tilly, George Tilly

Thomas Tilly, Robert Tilly, Elizabeth G,. Andrew Tilly^

Hannah Tilly, .Marveii G., Samuel Tilly, and Agnes j!

Christy, hi ISK). Marven Christy, Sr„ sold out his

interests near Portersxille and located uiimi an unim-

proved tixe-hundred-acre tract in the present township

<if Washington, now occupied chietiy by his sons Thi.iinas

T. anil .Marven G. Christy.

John Realty (the grandfather of John L. Reatty)

was liorn in Ireland. When Imt a mere child, his [larenls

left the (Ireen Isle and sought a home in the wilds of

Westmoreland. On the :!lstday of December, ITS'.l, he

mariied .lane Guthrie, who. like himself, was a native

ol Ireland. They remained in the \iciiiily of the locality

now known as (ireeiisburg. I'l'iin., iiniil about 17118,

when a removal ot the family was made to Perry Town,

ship in Armstrong County, The children of Johu and

.lane Beatty. were .Jane. who. born in 17113, was married

to William Cainpliell ; .Vgiies, who married -lames Sliep-

pard ; .Margaret, who married first a Mr. Hall, and as a

second hiisiiand. .laiiies (iutlirie; .John (i.; Samuel; Will-

iam, who was horn in Isd.") ; I'llizalieth. who married

(reorge C. I'owler ; and Sarah, who lUariied .James

Gutlirie, ol Westmoreland County. William Jieatty

married Kbzalii'lh A. Sedgwiek. and remained on the

homestead in Perry Township until ls."i4. when he sold

out and removed to Washington Township in Rutler

County. He die<i the same year. His children were

.John L., now al Hilliard Station : Thomas S., a resident

of Brady Townshi|i. IbillcrC ly : William C. whodied

at three years ol'.agi.' ; Samuel 1!., who as a member of

Company C.ofthe Eleventh Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,

was thrice wounded at the battle at Gaines' 31111, Va.,

and finally died of his wounds after the war elo.sed
;

liurin.,; i1m- IimII:>ii r.jiav iiil" Wi'stinoii-luna ('.dinty ;it ;cu eui-lv dav,
A liiclliLTulMan.. OulliiiiS u;is -hiin I.V Ol.iil, ".l;i,-k I iiil li lit.- tin- liulcd

5CU1II :iirI ln.li;ni lljldc-r. \v;i- li.-r l.iolli^r.
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Sarah J., who died when five jeuis old ; George W., now

a Methodist Episcopal preacher in Sau Francisco, Cal.;

Benjamin F., now practicing medicine at I'escadero City,

Cal.; William J., a resident of Martinsburg, Butler

County, Penn.: and Joshua Jl.. who died in infancy in

1854.

RESIIIKXTS IN ]8.')-l.

Turning hack to the year 1S,")1, the date the i)resent

township's organization, we tind tliat the taxable in-

habitants at that time were as tbllows :

Tobias Arner, David Arner. George Arner, Philip

Arner, William Adams, William C. Adams. Jolni Belj

(of William), William Bell, Jr., Alexander Bell, James C.

Bell, John W. Bell, E. II. Bailey, John B. Breckenridge,

Henry Bluerock, Henry Black, Eli Black, David

Bond, George Bixler, William Beatty, Patrick Con.

nor, William Connor, William Christy, Josiah. of

William Christy, Andrew T. Christy, John T. Christy,

Marven Christy, Marveu G. Christy, Samuel T. Christy,

Thomas T. Christy, James Christy, Andrew Campbell,

James Campbell's heirs, Samuel J. Campbell, John Camp-
bell, Sr., Samuel A. Campbell, Samuel P. Campbell,

Harper Campbell, James P. Campbell, Thomas J. Camp,
bell, Washington Campbell, Archibald Campbell, Rol)ert

Campbell, John Chest, Esq., Alexander Clark, John

Chambers, Butterman Callender, John Conn, James
Conn, James Conn's heirs, William Conn, Sr., David

Conn, James Cumberland, Jacob Daubenspeck, Sam-
uel Daubenspeck, Christian Daubenspeck, John Day.

Joseph Eggert, John Ebert, Peter Emory, Will-

iam Emor}-, Charles Eberstone, John Folwell, John

Fithian, William Forquer, William Fogel, Conrad

File, Jacob Grossman, Jacob Grossman, Jr., Will-

iam C. Glenn, James Glenn, William M. Glenn,

Joseph Glenn, Levi Gibson, David Gibson, WiHiam P.

Grant, James C. Gardner, Joseph Griffin, Jonathan

Ililliard, John Hilliard, Sr., James, of John Hilliard,

Philip, of John Hilliard, Jere, of John Hilliard, John,

of Adam Hilliard, Alexander Hilliard, John M. 'Hil-

liard, Robert Hilliard, Isaac Hilliard, Sr., Jeremiah

Hilliard, Elisha Hilliard, Sr., Samuel, of Isaac Hilliard.

Isaac Hilliard, Jr., Philip Hilliard, Sr., Adam Hil-

liard, Peter Hilliard, Isaac, of John Hilliard, John J.

Hilliard, Jr., Samuel R. Hilliard, Abraham Hilliard, heirs

John Hanna, John Hutcheson, R. Ilecket, Shryock

Plarper, Mark Harper, Christopher Hcnlen, Adam
Hindman, Jr., Thomas Hindman, Josiah Holland, James

Holland, William Holland, Robert M. Harper, Alex-

ander Hutcheson, Samuel Jack's heirs, John Jack,

Joseph Jack, A. J. Jack, James Jack, Tiiomas

Kellj-, Jr., William King, William Lewis, Ezekiel Lewis,

Ephraim Leasure, Isaac 3Iiller, William P. Miller.

Christain Meals, Andrew McCauley, Bernard McCallen,

Nelson McAllister, William 31. Meals, Samuel G.

Meals, William McElvain, David Jleals, James R.

Moore, Samuel N. Moore. James Mahood, James

^lahood, Jr., George W. .^laliood. R. A. Milllin. Dan-

iel .Meals, Sr., Hugh P. McLemous, F. II. :Moore,

John C. Moore, Joseph Jlechling. Samuel Meals.

Sr., Jaciib Meals, Thomas JIahood, George 3Ior-

ris, John .Nlechling. Samuel, of Daniel Meals, Samuel
Jleals, Jr.. Samuel Marshall, Daniel, of Samuel .Meals,

David Milller, Watson Mayes, John D. MahcKjd, .\hx

ander 3IcNaughton, John McNanghton, Rev. John \.

Miller. John Mechling, Jr., Jacob Miller, John .Murrin,

Esq., I'.ev. J. C. Y. McClcllen, William JMcCool, Daviil

Pisor, .Alexander Patton, Da\id Parker, Samuel I'l-t-

tigrew, l-jdmond I'ettigrew, Andrew J. Pettigrew, Roli-

ert Pettigrew, .V. M. Pettigrew, R. D. Pettigrew, Catha-

rine Pettigrew. Patton Polh>ek, Samuel Riddle, W. B.

Riddle & Co., W. B. Riddle, Robert Roberts,

Thomas \. Reed, James G. Reed, Anthony Rome,
William Stoops, Philip Stoops, James Stoops, Steph-

en Stoops, Henry Stoner, David Shira, David Shira,

Jr., Jocob Shira, Peter Shira, Ferguson Shira, Thomas
Stewart, James Stewart, Charles Stone, Roliert St(jne,

James G. Smith, Lewis Shotts, Michael Shane, Isaac

Thompson, Robert Thorn, Rev. T. J. Thompson, John

Vanderlin, William Varnum, William Wasson, John C.

Wasson, Thomas Wasson, John Wait, Robert Wait.

Isaac Wait, James Wait, Robert Wilson's heirs, Richard

Wilson, John Wilson, Henry Wiles, Widow Young, Al-

exander Young, William Young, James Young. John

Young's heirs, Hugh Young.

In 1855, John Mechling was the Assessor, and .Alex-

ander Clark the Collector. The assessed value of real

and personal estate, taxable, was, 871,251, upon which

a county tax of 8427.51 and a State tax of $213.75,

was levied. In comparison, it is found that, in 1 880,

the number of taxable inhabitants was 385
; aggregate

value of real estate taxable. $253,057 ; aggregate value

of all property taxable for county purposes, 8280,221
;

aggregate amount of State tax assessed, 855.(15
; ags^re-

gate amount of county tax assessed at the rate of 5

mills on the dollar, 81,401.11.

jrSTICF.S OF THE I'E.\CE.

W>'.^Jii'iif/t'y,i T'^icshi'ji—lS^a, Andrew Donaldson;

1850. Jacob Washington
; 1851, William Riddell

; 1855,

William Stoops
; 1855, Robert A. ^litfiin ; 1800. Philip

Hilliard; 18G0, Joseph Mechling; 1804, Samuel P.

Campbell; 1805, Philip Hilliard; 1809, Samuel P.

Campbell; 1870, Philip Ililliard; 1874, S. P. Camp-

bell; 1875, Philip Hilliard; 1870, James H.Gibson;

1880, Samuel Smith ; 1880, AVilliam Holland.

VILL.\GES.

North Washington (North Hope being the name

of the post oflfice), Hilliard's Station, Parsonsville and

Annisville, are mentioned as the villages of Washington

Townships. Yet the two first named only are worthy

of being so designated.

The village of North Washington is built upon the

crest of a hill, having an elev.aliou e(iual. ai))ian'ntly. to
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any point in the northern part of the county; :uul

whether approacheii from the north, south, east or west,

a sharp acclivity must be surmounted before its busi-

ness center is reached. The village contains three ehnrcli

edifices—Presbyterian, Lutheran and Methodist Epis-

copal—an academv, two hotels, two stores for the sale of

general merchandise, one hardware store, one drug

store, various small mechanical shops, and a population

estimated at one hundred and seventy-tive.

About the year 1830, John Jack,* accompanied by

quite a large family of children, came from Venango

Coant3-, and settled upon lands which now embrace the

village site. A few years after, he built the brick struct-

ure now known as the " Valley Hotel," and at al)uut

the same time presented his sons, Samuel and l)aiiiel.

some ten or more acres of land, which they caused to be

.aid out into village lots, streets, etc. Tlie next build-

ing was erected bj' Christopher Henlen, who occupied

the same for the sale of dry goods, etc. Samuel Jack,

a carpenter, built and occupied tlie third building ; wlule

David H. Jack, another son of John, Sr., kept hotel in

the brick building first mentioned. David TI. Jack after

ward became a preacher of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. Henry L. Heulon, a brother of Christopher,

came here from Clarion County about thirty- years ago,

and kept hotel for twenty-four years.

Shrj-ock Harper, the well known merchant of

North Washington, locatcfl in the embryo village iu

18-12, and it is his recollection that among tiiose then

doing business here were Christopher L. llcnlen. dealer

in general merchandise; Hugh P. McCliinnnds, hhick-

smitii; Thomas llussell, cabinet-maker; Samuel -l.-ick.

carpenter; William Parks, tailor; a Mr. Dianifjnd. tan-

ner; Dr. David C. Fowler, physician; ami Tlmuias

Parker, merchant. While tho.se who lived near by

were Enoch and Philip Varniim, Andrew Chri.sty, -lohii

Jack and Alexander Young. The .Methodist i'lpiscopal

and Lutheran houses of worship were erected, l)iil llie

village could not then boast of a i)ost olliee or of a puli-

lic house. During the past forty years, W. IJ. Middle^

George Bovard, Amos Young, S, it R. .M. irari>ia', Mif-

flin & Niblock, Clark & Rro., Clieesebro. Thcmias Canii)-

bell, Harper & txibson, .1. F. Ilainniond it Cn., I!. A.

iMIHlin, and Robert M. Harper, have been the mereliants

of the village. Those of to-day being I!. M. Ibir|ier,

Harper & (Tibson. IMifflin Bros., Dr. \. .M. Hoover, and

John Folwell.

Hilliard Station, the eastern tci-miiius of the Slien-

ango it Allegheny Railroad, lies in a deep i;ivine, situ-

ated in the northern part of tlie lownshii). .John Hill-

iard (one of the nine sons of Jacob Hilliard). located

here many 3-ears ago, built a small grist mill, and the

locality, until the building of the railroad, was known

far and near as "Hilliards Jlills.'" John L. Beatty

purchased the Hilliard property and settled upon it in

Long before .Tobu .T;ick, Sr., settled here, Sainnel Bell oocupied and
sold whisky in a miall lot ,:i)nn ivliinh slcoil nrnr .,r ui.mi I he sil.- i.f .Tolm
Fohvell's liiniitiM-eslore

the spring of 1874. Not a building was then to be

seen ui)on llie village site except the old grist mill, and

the log house formerly occupied by Hilliard. The rail-

road bed was tiion completed but no ties or rails rested

upon it. The first passenger train (excursion) visited

the town on the 6th of January, 1876. John McCork-

ell established the first store; AVilliam Steward became

the first Postmaster; and in February, 1876, John L.

Beatty recei\-ed the first car load of freight (lumber

from Michigan) consigned to Hilliard Station. During

the same year, Reuben Emrick and A. B. Floyd began

hotel keeping, and the present commodious station

house was built. The pumping station of the "National

Transit Company," formerly known as the "Cleveland

Pipe Line Company," was commenced in December,

1870. Crude oil from various points in the Pennsyl-

vania oil fields is received, and forced to Cleveland

Ohio, The steam pumps here at work are two hun-

dred and fifty horse power. Five thousand barrels of

oil per day of twent3--four hours is their capacity. Three

relay stations now intervene, and bj- their aid an average

of about ten thousand barrels is sent forward daily. Fif-

teen thousand barrels, however, have been sent within the

time mentioned. The line now in use consists of iron pipe

five inches in diameter, but being inadequate for the

business, another line of six-inch pipe is being laid.

Both lines will lie used.

Coal mining is another important industry* at this

village. An excellent quality of l)iturainous coal, the

stratum being four feet thick, abounds in vast quantities

and the "Allegheny Coal Company," represented by C.

B. 3IcFarland, general manager, is now making prepar-

ations to furnish employment to two hundred men.

The AiHage lias tliree hotels, three stores for the sale of

general iiierehandise. a, drug store and post office (John

.MiCiu-kell. P. ^I.), a steam planing mill, lumber yard,

the railroad and punii)ing stations before mentioned,

and a jiopidation of about twti hundred.

Annisville, noted chiefly as i\u- site of the New
Salem Presliytcrian Church, was laid out by C'harles

Hilliard about the yt^ar 1840. The merchants here

were Charles Hilliard, JMiller & Milliron, Watson

Mayes, lleni-y it Millinger, William Scott, Samuel

jVIarshall and i;(ji)ert(). Lewis. Revs. John V. Miller and

Beriah C. Montgomery also resided at tliis poiut while

serving as pastors of the New Salem Church.

Parsonsville is a hamlet of three or four dwelling

houses, midway betvyoen North Washington and Annis-

ville.

NORTH WASItlNOTON ACVDEMY.

This institution (though not incorporated) was or-

ganized in the summer of 1879, by the election of

Samuel Smith, William iM. Shira and James A. G-ibson

as Trustees, and subsequcntl}' the services of Rob-

ert D. Crawford were secured as Principal. Prior

to that time, however, jMr. R. B. (lilfillan had taught
successfully .'t private school which, really, was the
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inception of the academy. Assisted I)v Mrs. |)ick-

soii. so well known in connceiion witli iLie West

Siinbury Acadeiu}-, 'Sir. ("rawtVuil began and com-

pleted the first school year with an attendance of more

than one hundred students. During the present year,

1882-83, one hundred and fifty students are attending.

Mrs. Dickson, as assistant, remained here through five

terms. She was succeeded by ^Irs. Rev. R. A. Gillillan,

who taught one term, since which time the instructors

have been as follow's : Robert D. Crawford, I'rineipal
;

K. Grace Blystone. assistant ; Minnie Griffin, instructor

in vocal and instrumental music ; and Rev. J. N. Zim-

mer, instructor in German.

The building occupied was built in 1878. The first

Board of Trustees continued in office until July. 1882,

when the following were elected : Edward Graham,

President; Hon. R. A. Mifflin, Secretary; James A
Gibson, Treasurer ; R. M. Harper, William M. Shira

Samuel Smith, John Hoover, Isaiah Meals. Robert

Emory, John Beatty and Perry Jlechling, members.

METnOniST EPISCOPAL CIirKl'II.

The Xorth Washington Methodist 1-Cpiseopal Church

as part of the Clintonville Circuit, was organized by Rev

Israel Mershan, in 1842. Among the original members

of this organization were John Smith and Margaret, his

wife, Silas Smith, Rachel Smith, William M. Graham, J.

(1. Jack, Joseph H. Jack and Dr. David C. Fowler, of

whom Mr. Graham is now the onlj- one remaining in

the society, though there are others surviving who have

removed.

The church edifice was built in 1842 at a cost of

.$1,000, but has twice been remodeled at considerable

expense. The present members number seventy-five.

Since its formation, the pastors of this church have been

as follows: Revs. I. Mershan, A. L. Miller, S. W.
Ingraham, J. Vauhorn, G. F. Reeser, Edwin Hull, S.

Baird, J. Rigelsworth, D. M. Stever, J, G. Thompson, J.

Y. C. McClelland, J. H. Vance, J. McCoinb, S. A. Milroy,

R, B. Boyd, W. A. Clark, G. W. Moore, A. II. Dorner,

John Perrj', W. Ilays, J. K. 3Iendenhall, J. Crura, W.

Branfield, J. C. Rhodes, J. Clyde and J. L. Strattou.

PRESBYTERIAN CHnRCH, NORTU WASHINGTON,

The Presbj-terian Church in the village of North

Washington, was organized on the 18th daj- of Maj'*

1880, when a committee appointed by the Presbytery

met in the Lutheran house of worship in the village

mentioned, and after listening to a sermon by Rev.

Samuel M. Glenn, of the Clintonville Preslyterian

Church, witnessed the enrollment of the following-named

members (twenty-three), all l)y certificate, viz.: ,^Ir,

Robert D. Crawford, from the First United Presbyterian

Church, of Mercer ; Mrs. Harriet L. Dickson, from the

"The p.astnr, Rov. T, M, Thompson, was installed in May, I.SSO. liev. ,1.

H. A.,-rshall, of Concord, Rev, I. D. Hceker, of I'airview, and Rev. J. R.
Coulter, of Scnili nra«. liein'.- present.

Presliytvrian Church, of West Sunbury : Mr. Robert A,

Mifflin, .Mrs. C. E. .Milflin. Mrs. Sadie Ilaldiman, Mrs.

Polly Mfchlin, Miss Maggie Mechlin, Mrs. A. J. Jack,

Mrs. M. A. Jack, Mrs. Carrie Craig, Mr. James Christy,

Mrs. James Christ}', Miss Sarah E. Christy and Mrs. B.

F. Campbell, from the Concord Presbyterian Ciiurch
;

Mr. W. P. Mechlin. .Mrs. W. P. Mechlin, .Mr. Samuel A.

Campbell, Mrs. Samuel .\, Caiiipbell. .Mr, .\, (J, Camii-

bell, .Mrs. A, G, Campbell, Mr, W, II, Retlick. .Mrs, Mary
Glenn ;uid Mr. William Emery, from the Salem Presby-

terian Cluireli. At the same meeting three Elders were

elecle.l and installed, viz.: Robert A. .Mitllin, W. P.

Mechlin and itobert I), Crawforil.

On the 2d day of October, 1880. James Christy,

for three years, Samuel A. Campfiell, for two years, and

Andrew J. Jack, for one year, were duly elected as the

first School Board of Trustees. At a meeting held

December 1 of the same year (the pastor, Rev. T. M.

Thompson, serving as chairman, and Robert D. Craw-

ford, as secretary) a building committee composed of

James Christy, Samuel A. Campbell, Campbell Hutchi-

son, Robert A. Mifllin, Robert D. Crawford, and D. F.

Campbell, was appointed, of which Robert A, Mifflin

was elected Treasurer, while Andrew J, Jack donated

two village lots upon which to build a church edifice.

Ground for the present handsome house of worsliij)

was broken April 14, 1881, and on Sunday, tlie oilth

day of October following, the building (which is of

wood) was formally dedicated. Rev, W. J. 3IcConkey

preached the dedicacory sermon, and the pastor, Rev
T. M. Thompson, in an eloquent prayer, invoked Divine'

aid and blessings. The church edifice complete cost

nearly S3,000, and has sittings for three hundred and

fifty people. On the 15th of April, 1882, S. C. Hutchi-

son w-as elected Trustee for three years, vice A. J. Jack,

whose term had expired. The congregation at this

writing (October, 1882) numbers forty-five,

NEW SALKM PREsr>YTERIAN CUURCII.

The New Salem church edifice is situated in the

hamlet termed /Snnisville, lying about three mik;s north-

east from the village of North Washington. It appears

that the congregation was organized in the summer of

1847, its members first meeting in a barn at Annisville,

and at the organization. Revs. Loyal Young and Lewis

L. Conrad were present as representatives of the Alle-

gheny Presbytery, the bounds of which then included

this church,

Messrs, Richard B, Allen, George Gibson and Will-

iam D, Allen were ordained as the first Ruling Elders

May 1, 1S4S, and the first communion services were

held on the 11th day of June of that year, when Revs,

Loyal Young and "Father" John Coulter odiciated.

The members then numbered Imt twenty. For three

years various ministers supplied this organization.

Early in 1851, however. Rev. Joim V. ^liller became

the pastor, and continued until the early part of 1855
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His successor was Rev. J. R. Coulter who came in

1S57, and preaching one-tliird of his time liere, and tlie

remainder of tlie time at Serul) (Irass, remained until

October, 1870, when failing health caused him to re-

si<;n. In October, 187:5. Rev. B. C. IMontgoraery w:is

installed as the pastor of this and the Martinsburg

Cliurch, dividing his time eijually between them. Ill

health caused him to resign in April, 187"). Following

him came the last [lastor. Rev. T. M. Thompson (jusi

from the Wesleyan Theological Scniinaiy), who was in

stalled and ordained over this and the JMartinsburg

Ciiurch May 15, 1878. He resigned in October, 1^^^2

to accept a call from the Presbyterian Church at Fice-

port Penn. New Salem Church, therefore, is now

without a pastor. Its present membership is one hun-

hred and five. [From data furnished through the cour-

tesy of Rev. T. M. Thompson.]

UNITED PRESliYTERIAN fllURCII.

During the first quarter of the present centurj', a

Presbyterian Church was organized within the limits of

Washington Township as now formed. A church edi-

fice was erected, and though the congregation was

small in numbers, it flourished as well, presumably, as

other churches of like denominatiou in this portion of

the Presbytery, yet. just when it was organized or who

its pastor and original members were, we have not lieen

able to ascertain. About tlic year 1834. however, a

Presbyterian minister named Joimson (tlien liut re-

cently from Ireland), was called to the charge consist-

inc of this church, Rear Crci'k and Unity Churclics

and for a time, it seems, matters progressed very

smoothly. It was but the lull before tlie coming

storm, though, for JMr. Johnson being of a nervous, pas-

sionate, intractable disposition, became incensed at

some act or ruling of the Presbytery, and about the be-

o-iuning of 1835 seceded from tlu- ohl church, joined

the Associate Reformed, or as now termiMl, Ignited

Presbyterian Church, and carried a large number of

each of the congregations, over which he presided, with

him. ^

Thus was ushered into existence the Uniteil I'resby-

terian Church of Washiugton Township, known as -Mt.

A'ernon," and among its original members were Sainiu'l

X. .\biore. .Mrs. Samuel N. Moore, David Shira. Andrew

Donaldson. Robert Donaldson, ]Mrs. Rosana Donaldson.

Samuel Mortimer, Thomas Smilli. Charles Hilliard,

William Sliira, Jac"b Shim. Willimn Hell and Itolu-rl

TTanna. Of the oriiiinid menibrrs, named nr un-

named, r)avid Sliira, .Mrs. Samuel X. .\|cjore and .Mrs.

liosanna Ponaldson are the only survivors at this

writing.

."ilr. Johnson retiu'ned to Ti-el:ind al'l<'r lieing here

some two or three years, and was snei'eeded by llev.

James Green, who was installed in October, 1837. and

remained about three years. His successors have been

Roliert W. Orner, from about ISll' to 1840; J. K. Kid-

dle, 181(5-48; J. M. Fife, 1848-55; J. A. Cauii^bell,

1857-5!i; W. A. Black, 180(1-73; J. K. Dc.dds,

1874-77; R. A. (liltillan, 187:)-82. The present church

eililice w;is built in 1800. The one which precedeii it,

about IS.",.",. The lu'csent members nnndier one hun-

ilied and t\venty-li\e.

i.rTUEI!.\N' I'll! Ken.

For the past forty years, a I>u11iei-an congreg:U,ion

has existed at North Washington, and its members,

now numbering one hundred and live, worship in a

<'hurch edilice which was erected as early as 1842.

.Mtlioiigli earnest efforts have been made to obtain

further information concerning this organization, they

lia\c not been successful. The present pastor. Rev. J.

.X. /iniuicr, has been in charge since November. 187!>.

BTOGRAPHIOAL SKETCHES.

J.\(()l! D-M'liEX.SPECK.

George DaulHMis[ieck was born of German parents,

and passed his youthful days in Bucks County, Penn.,

where he married his wife. Some time between the

years 1700 and ISoo. he emigrated westward and finally

settled in the region now known as Parker Township,

Butler County, Penn., or to be more particular, on the

ju'emises now owned by Christian Hoover, who mar-

ried a grand-daughter. The sons of George Dauben-

speck, Sr., were, Henry, Philip, Lewis, (4eorge, Jr., and

John, besides four daughters, who married respectively

Hilliard, Smithers, Milliron and Ilepler.

George Daul)enspeck, Jr., married JIargaret A.,

daughter of Samuel Jleals, Sr. (before alluded to in

the history of this townsliip). and to them were born

eighteen children, of whom fen arrived at a mature age,

viz.: J:icob. who was born Novemlier 14. 1805
; Poll}'',

who niiiiiii'd H<io\'er
;
Margaret, who never married;

Lydia. who married ]']inerick
;
Elizabeth, who married

Milliron ; John. Samuel. (Seorge, William and Lewis.

Jacob, the oldest son of (jleorge .Daubenspeek, Jr.,

was l)orn in l:sO,"i, ;ind resi<les in Washington Township.

Ivirly in life he inaiTied .Miss Catharine Hoover, and to

them were born thirteen children, all of whom became

men ;ind women. .Vs a second wife, he married ^larga-

ret .Meids, and by her had four children, all of whom
are li\ine'. Of the fourteen surviving cliildren of Jacob

Daubcnspeck, there are Christain. Ellas, .lohn, William

L., Henry H..Canipbell, Daniel C, Ann M. (MeCullough),

Lydia (Hutchison). Mary C. (Donaldson), Elizabeth (At-

well,) Mary ( .\twell). Sarah ( Mc^Iaiion ) audLouisa; while

of those deceased, there were Samuel, who as a member of

the One Hundred and Third I'enn.sylvania Volunteers,

died of wounds on the field of Iiattle near Richmond,

A'a., in the spring of 1S05
;
(leorge. who died of dis-

ease, ii\ file Slati- of Indiana, ioid .laeob, Jr., who died
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at home, of typhoid fever. Jacob Daubciispt'L-k lias

ever been known as a quiet, unostentatious, Imt most

estimable citizen. He served as Justice ol' llic Peace

for a period of ton years, and the ollicial title in liis

ease was most appropriate, for lie advisetl his neighbors

to keep tlic peace, to settle their grievances among

themselves, and as a consequence but few cases were

tried before him.

SAMI'EI. (!, jSIK.VI.S,

Samuel <!. IMeals, the son ol' (ieory,e and tlli/.abcth

(Studebaker) Meals, was born in Wcslniorchiud County

July 4, 1S0!_), and when about two years old came to

Mechanicsburg, Worth Township. Bullcr County, with

his parents. Here the famih' resided until aliout 1S17,

when the\- removed to Concord Township, where they

remained until their rerao^'al to Washington Township,

His father was a blacksmith, and Samuel worked in his

shop when a boy. He learned the trade of a stone-

mason, and worked at it for about sixteen years, in But-

ler and adjoining counties, getting his start in life in

this waj'. Before he married, Mr. Meals improved the

land that is now the Shira farm. February 18, 183G

he married Catharine, daughter of Peter and Elizalieth

Hilliard. of Washington Township. The children of

this union were Isaiah N., now a resident of Wash-

ington Township ; Alfred G., Concord; Elizabeth (Ar-

nold), Shenango, Mercer County
;
Maria ( Daubenspeck),

Parker Township ;
Enieline, deceased ; Maggie L.

(Campbell). Washington Township, and Catharine,

deceased. Mrs. Meals died October 5, 1850, in her

thirty-seventh year. November 4. 1853, Mr. Meals was

married to Mrs. Emeliue Clark. She was born in Alle-

gheny County, but came to Butler County when a child,

with her parents, Henry and MaiT Bright. By her first

husband, Alexander Clark, she had two sous—Henry J-

Clark. Concord Township, and Hale Clark, Fairview

Tow'nsliip. The children of this second marriage werci

Amanda J,, George W., Samuel F,. 3Iary A,, Aljraham

L. (deceased), Anna L. and Carrie B. The oldest

daughter is the wife of Robert Thompson, Washington

Township, The other children are unmarried and

reside at home.

Mr. Meals was a man of diligence and industry and

succeeded well in business. Soon after lie began farui-

ing he owned over four hundred acres of land, on wiiicli

he had commenced improvements. This tine farm is

situated in the beautiful spot known as the •(ilad<'.''

on the South Branch of Slippery Eock. Mr. .Mi'als

erected a large barn, and a tine brick house, wliicli is

now the home of his family ; als(j a tenement hoii><'

on another part of the farm. .Mr, Meals was .-i life-long

member of the Lutheran Cliunli. and held the ollirr of

Deacon. He also held several township olli<'cs. :ind

stood high in the community, lie died September 21.

1877, ^Irs. Jleals and her unmarried children reside

on the old farm. The homestead now consists of two

hundred and fort\' acres, and is owneil by (ieorge W.

Meals, a successful and (irogressive young larmer.

CHAPTER J..

.M.I.EGIIIiNV.

:iiul llicir KxperlcMU'es— M'tie I,"\m

'orrys. (ijaliams, Andersons, (Tibsdii'

(if 11(111, Walter I.owrie, ami Uev. .J(i

;iii(l IiiiUistries—Coal Kesmirces,

ravvroKls, Cii.iils.

(IIIK Ts-The Ivirl.v

;c(lK-k-.Mills, I'ur-

A I.Ll'XIHENY TOWNSHIP was formed in isr,4,

-^^ I'roiii portions of Venango and Parker. It was

for many years but siiarsely populated, and conse-

quently the progress of imjirovemeuts was slow. The

diHCovciy of oil in recent yours has enlarged the pop-

ulation, and improvement has beeu very rajiid.

Though much of the surface is uneven, and not well

adapted to farming, the township contains some ex-

cellent farms, and many tasty residences. On the

whole, the people are well situated and jn-osperous.

The courageous pioneers invaded this part of the

county in ITUG. It was then an unattractive wilder-

ness, peopled (mly by the wild denizens of the prim-

itive forest. One of the first settlers was John Low-

rie, a Scotch Presbyterian wlio took up a tract adja-

cent to the Allegheny Eiver. At Poplar Bottom, a

point which is on the land formerly owned by him,

are now the corners of four counties. John Lowrie

led the pure and simple life of men of his class, and

after many years' residence here, died at the homo of

his daughter, on Slippery Eock, aged and respected.

He bad three sons—Walter, Matthew B. and John.

There were also several daughters who married here

and reared families. Their descendants are still liv-

in(T in the neighborhood, and are numerous and re-

spectable. Walter Lowrie, like so many men of

humble origin, after passing his lioyhood after tlie

manner of piioiieers' sons, became a distinguished

and honorable citizen. Ho was elected to the Legis-

lature, and from that posititm he rose to the office of

I'nited States Senator, and afterward served as Sec-

retary of the Senate. Later, he became Secretary of

the Board of Fiireign Missions of thi> Pri>sl)yterian

Church, and held that pi.isition until his death. Dur-

ing his eai'ly life here, he operated a saw-njill on the

small stream known as Lowrie Eun. Matthew B.

Lowrie went to Pittsburgh, where he became a promi

nent citizen, and held the otiice of Alderman. He

was the father of Hon. Walter Lo\vrie, of Mendville,

late Chief Justice of the Sni>reme Coiu-t, wlio always

claimed that the old farm in Butler County was his

l>irthpla('e. John Lowrie was a farmer, and died in

the neitrhborhood. Hon. Walter Lowrie acted as land

agent for disposing of the Fields lands in this neigh-

borho(xl until ISHS, when he was succeeded by Hon.
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Samuel A. Purviance, who closed up the business, as-

sisted by Dr. A. W. Crawford. The Lowrie farm re-

mained in possession of the Lowrie family until

1845, when it was purchased by Dr. Crawford, the

present owner.

John Lowrie, Sr., opened the first store in the

northern part of liutler Ccniuty. He was keeping

store on his farm in IS 14, and probably established

the business some je.u's before that date.

In 1797, John Crawford, from Greene County,

settled on a tract adjacent to the Lowries. John

Crawford and John Lowrio were two of the first Eul-

ing Elders of the Scrub Grass Presbyterian Church.

John Crawford was the father of a large family.

Most of his sous settled in Venango County and in

Ohio; and only two, James and Samuel, in this coun-

ty. "William T., son of Samuel, lives upon the old

farm. His father died in 1878. James Crawford

died in 1802, leaving one son. James Crawford, born

in 1800, who is now the oldest native resident of this

township. He has spent his days iu this township

and in Armstrong County, and is well known as au

active and useful citizen. The widow of James Craw-

ford, Sr. (nefi Abigail Coulter), married Gideon Gib-

son, and reared the following children: "William,

Polly (Mechling), Thomas. George. Margaret (Mar-

tin), Abigail (Moore), and John.

Dr. A. W. Crawford, a grandson of John Craw-

ford, is a son of Dr. Alexander Crawford, of "Wash-

ington County. He came to this township to reside,

in 1846, since which time he has taken a prominent

pai't in the affairs of the county. He was elected a

member of the Legislature in 18ri(3, and served three

terms. In 1801, he was appointed by President

Lincoln to be Tnited States Consul at Antwerp, and

held that position until 18('iO.

James Anderson, the father of John An<lerson,

Esq., and Samuel, was an early settler, and lived on

the farm now owned by T. A. Crawford. Both John

and Samuel lived and died in this township. K. P.

Anderson, son of John, is one of the old and re-

spected citizens. Samuel Anderson died in 1869.

His widow, Elizabeth (Low), is still living. His sons

S. A. and H. C. and a daughter-, Mrs. Sutton, live

upon the homestead farm. Three of the sous were

soldiers in the late war.

Sheriff John Pollock, of Irish descent, was an

early settler and a prominent man. He was three

years Sheriff of the county, and was Major of militia.

He owned the land which is now the Sloan, McKee,

Chambers and INIorgan farms. He hud some broth-

ers, whose descendants still live in the county.

Alexander Grant, a Scotchinan, was one of die

first settlers. He settled the ti'aet which is still known

as the Grant farm. His sons. Eobert, Alexander,

James and William, and his daughters, Susan (Hutch-

inson), Matilda (Say), Elizabeth (Anderson) and

Jeanette (Crawford), all lived in this immediate vi-

cinity. All are now dead. James, married Miss

Sloan; Alexander. Miss Say; Robert, Miss Johnson;

and "William, Miss Meager. James' children are A.

B., Elizabeth (Eakin), "W. P., residents of Allegheny

Township; James, ^^'ashington Township; Sarah

(Laughner), Clarion County; R. S., Allegheny Town-

ship; Margaret (Cornelius), Mercer County; and L.

D., Oil City.

In 1S7U, a well was drilled on the farm of W. P.

Grant, by Mr. Grant and his sons, which produces a

quantity of gas suflScient to furnish fuel for running

the engines of the pumping stations at Hilliard, Craw-

ford Station and Donley Station. In 1882, a second

gas well, on the A. B. Grant farm, was di-illed, and

connected by a pipe with the main leading from the

well before mentioned.

John Redick came from Westmoreland County in

179'.l, and settled on the farm now owned by John

Allen. John Redick, his son, having been accident-

ally wounded while on a hunting expedition, and con-

se(j^uently unfitted for farm labor, was educated for

the Presbyterian ministry, and was pastor of Slate

Lick and Union Congregations, Armstrong County,

from 181-") to 1848. He died in 1850, His wife was

Betsey Coulter, a sister of Rev. John Coulter, The

other children of John Redick, Sr.. were Hamilton,

William. James, George, Esther (Meanath), Hannah

(Leslie) and Elizabeth. The latter married John

Allen, who was born in 1799, in this county, and

is now deceased. Of his familj', only one member

survives—John Allen, oE this township.

A\'illiam Porterfield, whose wife was a daughter

of John Lowrie, settled on a farm joining the Lowrie

place. His son, P. F. Porterfield, Esq., now resides

upon the old homestead.

Samuel Coulter was an early settler. He was a

brother of Rev. John (Joulter. for many years pastor

of Concord Church. Samuel moved to Erie, Ohio,

where he died. He sold his farm to Benjamin Low,

and from him Adam Brittan and others purchased.

John and Samuel Jack settled a four-hundred-acre

tract, on part of which is- now the village of Byrom

Centre. Samuel Halderman bought John Jack's

farm, and afterward sold t) E. Robinson, Samuel

Jack sold to H. Kohlmeyer. Esq.. in IS'-'C). Two years

later, Mr. Kohimi'yer moved here from Centre County.

He is one eif the successful and jirogressive farmers

of the township.

George Parker, a. cousin of Judge Parker, was the

first settler at Six I'oinfs. The farm was afterward

occupied by .lames Mc^Iahan. J. P, Crawford is its

present owner.
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John Turuei- w.is an early settler in the northern

pai't of the towuship. Part uf the farm is now owued

by his Hou William.

Levi Gibson and his wife, Sidney (Aliercrombie),

settled on Scrubgrass, in Allegheny Township, about

179'J, coming from the Eastern part of this State.

Their children, John, Alexander, James, Samuel, Levi.

Hugh, William, Betsey (Sloan). Jane (Bedick), aud

Esther (Dutchess), all lived to rear families excejit

Alexander and Williau], who died single. Nearly

all resided in this county. James settled in Barker

Township. His wife was Eebecca Knox Their

children numbered eleven— Betsey, Sidney, Levi,

George, Esther, Samuel, John, Bebeeca, James, Hous-

ton and Eleanor.

John Eosenlierry, from the eastern part of the

State, was one of the earliest of the pioneers. He
came into the wilderness alone, and lived in a small

cabin one summer before returning to the East for

his wife. Bears and wolves were his neighbors on

ail sides, and he frec^uontly received visits from

strolling Indians, who were glad to exchange deer-

meat, etc., for small quantities of salt. Eosenberry

carried his provisions from Freeport. either on foot or

on horseback, following an Indian trail. He jmt in

his tirst wheat by the aid of a team composed of a three-

years old bull and an old horse harnessed together

He broiight out a bed-tick with him. and made a bed

by filling it with leaves. After his summer's work

was comjileted. he returned home, married aud oame

back to his lonely cabin in the woods. The leaves of

his bed were lying on the Hoor, but the tiek had dis-

appeared, and very likely the Indians had it. Mr.

Eosenberry was twice married. James, Henry. Oliver

and two daughters who died young were the childi-en

by his first wife. The second wife bore John, Levi,

David, Joseph, Cj-rus, William and Polly (Dow).

Three of the family—John, Josejih and Polly—are

living. John was born in 1807, and now lives on

the old homestead. A hand-mill was used by this

family for grinding corn, and the stones of it are

still lying on the old farm. When Mr. Eosenberry

first located here, for some years he was greatly an-

noyed by bears, which killed his hogs, calves and

sheep. One day he foiuid a bear killing a hog.

Having no gun at hand, he sharpened a ]ioli>. and

with this weapon attacked the bear so roughly that

he was glad to escape.

Samuel Graham, from Cumberland County, set-

tled in this townshi]! in IT'JS. His father was an

officer on Washington's statf during the Eevolut'on.

Samuel died in 1813, while in the service of his

country, in the second war with Great Britain. His

sons. John. James, Andrew aud Bailey, all lived in

this county. All are dead except Andrew, who resides

in Concoi'd Township. Mary, residing in Fairview

Township, is the oulj- surviving daughter of Samuel

Graham. Three other daughters—Eebecca, Nancy

(Parker) and Betsey (Braudouj—all lived in thib

county except Mr.s. Brandon, who resided in Venango

County.

East of the liosi'ul)i!rry farm, a man named Br(jwn

was ail I'arly si.'ttK'r. The land was afterward owued

by Mr. Alli'U. The land known as the Widow Goe

farm \\ as a pai't of the Brown tract. Samuel Turner

was an early occupant of this farm. He died here,

and left his property to his daughter, Mrs. Goe.

J. ]M. Hays, from .Vnnstruiig County, has owned a

part of this farm since 1870,

The sous and daughters of the early settlers were

generally strong, healthy and overflowing with ani-

mal .^]iirits aud good nature. .\t Halloween, there

was always a gri'at deal of fiui and mischief jirac-

ticed: aud at huskings, raisings and other similar

gatherings, these young people usually had very lively

and enjoyable times. There was no restraint, no

conforming to established rules of " proper" conduct

in society, which in these days often cause young

people to appear at a disadvantage; but genuine good-

fellowship and a desire to get the most enjoyment

possible from each passing moment seemed to pre-

vail. The log cabijis and the log barns often echoed

to the joyous sound of youthful laughter; and,

thoufh in the woods and without the advantages now

near every farmer's son and daughter, the youth of

that day enjoyed conteutment and hapjiiness.

George Fowler is one of the oldest residents of

the township, and ' his father was an early settler

here.

Samuel Sloan was an early settler to whom refer-

ence is made in the chapter devoted to Venango

Township. Two of his sons. William and David,

lived in this township, and were comparatively early

settlers. William lived near the Venango County

line, on the farm now occupied by his children. His

wife was Jane Leslie: they had ten children, of whom

four sons and foiir daughters are still living. He

died in 1871. aged seventy- four. One of his sons,

John N., has several coal-banks, yielding some 1,500

bushels of coal per month, averaging by the year.

David Sloan settled in Venango County, but re-

moved to this township aViout forty-eight years ago.

His wife was Eachel McLaughlin, who l)ore him

twelve childi-en, nine of whom are now living

—

Matthew, the oldest son. on an adjacent fiu-m. and John

on the old homestead. Matthew bought his fai-m

thirty-foTU" years ago. and a year later cut the first

stick of timber upon it. He now has good buildings

aud an excellent farm as a reward of his industry.

Hem-v Jamison, a son of John Jamison, an early
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settler of Yenango Township, settled in 1839 on the

farm he now occupies. By ixntiring industry and
strict economy, he has literally hewed a' good farm
out of the forest. Ho married Isabella Crawford
(now deceased), and is the father of ten children, eiyht

of whom are living. The Jumisdii farm was amon;'

the first attacked l)y the oil pruducers in this town-

ship.

John Milford. for years one of the most active

farmers of the townshi]>, died in ISSl, at the age of

seventy-five. He came to the fai-m now owned by his

son, J. P. Milford, in 1840. He reared a family of

seven sons and one daught(>r, and was so successful

in business that he was able to purchase, at different

times, over 1,500 acres of laud, which he divided

among them.

Patrick Layton, whose father was an early settler

in Venango County, settled in the northern part of

the township, on the farm tirst improved by the Coul-

ters. His son, Thomas J., lived and died upon the

place which is now occupied by his widow.

M. S. Adams, Esip, came to this county from
Brady's Bond, in 1844, and located at Fairview,

where, in comj^any with Col. J. A. (iibson, he started

the first foundry in the place. Ho was also in the

mercantile business in Fairview. About lSr)S. he sold

the foundry to Arnold & Crawford. Ho purchased

his in-oporty in this township in 1851, and owns over

seven hundred acres of land lying in one l.xidy. Mr.

Adams has been engaged in the morcantilo lino, in

the furnace industry, etc., and is a successful busi-

ness man.

S. P. Eakin came from Yenango Cininty to Butler

County in LSCil, and in 1865 settled on his present

farm. He has kept store several years, and is now in

the same business, having recommenced in 1879.

.JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

bS51, James Black; 1855, John Allen; 1855,

James Black; 1861, Henry Kohlmeyer; 1865, Eobert

Jamison; 1866, Simon Snyder; 1868, M. S. Adams;
1872. P. F. Porteriield; 1877, P. F. Portortiold; 1880,

M. S. Adams; 1882, James S.Craig.

IXDUSTBI.\L.

On Bear Creek, where the Ailamsmill now stands,

a man iianied Truby erected a small Lig mill, |)rul)a

biy about 1805. A man named Itogors built a saw

mill in the same neighborhood. Truby sold out to

Dumars, and from him the [>ropeiiy passed into the

hands of Pierce and Black who t-rocted the mill now
standing in lS4li. Yt'alter Lowrie had an early saw

mill in the northorn part of the township.

The mill now known as the Soilwick ]\lill, was

built by Samuel Anderson in 1831.

Maple Furnace was built by George and James
Bovard in 1844. It was a stone stack, charcoal fur-

nace, at first '"cold blast,'' but afterward run by a

stoam-engine. From the Bovards, it passed into the

hands of Henry Graft, of Pittsburgh, about 1847; he

ran the furnace until 1854, doing a very successful

business. M. S. Adams then purchased it, and con-

ducted the business quite successfiilly until the fall

of 1865, wheD the scarcity of ore became so great

that the works were abandoned. From thirty to forty

tons of iron jier week were manufactured, and from

thirty to forty men empiloyed upon an average. A
store was started by the furnace company and run by

Mr. Adams after he came until 1868.

Kensington furnace, a charcoal fiu'nace similar to

the one above mentioned, was built by Chui-ch, Car-

ruthers and Crawford in 1846, and operated by them

for ai)out five years. Four to five tons of iron per

day was the product. The lack of a sufficient supply

of good ore caused the business to cease.

On Dr. Crawford's land a stave mill is operated

by J, W. Field, and is doing a large business.

Some of the best coal in the county is found in

the Boar Creek Valley in the southern part of this

townshij'). Local mining has been carried on here

for many years. There is now a prcsjaect of a rail-

road from Parker to Hilliard, which if built, will

doubtless cause extensive mining oi^ei-ations to bo un

dortakon in this valley. There are five coal veins

found in this so<'tion: throe of mining coal, two of

which are at least four feet in thicliness an<l the

othor throo feet The other veins are thirty and

eightoon inches respectively. The tirst four foot vein

is near the surface and very easily mined; the second

is one hundred and twenty-five feet beneath the sur-

face. There ai'o also iniportant coal bods in the

northern part of th<' township.

Oil production lu'ar Sandy Point and Byroni Cen-

tre commenced in 1S77, and since that time two small

villages bearing those names have sprung up. Sandy

Point was built in 1878. on the Adam Brittan farm.

But little of tho ' town ' now remains. Byrom Cen-

tre has a hotel, and several stores and shojis of vari-

ous kinds. Tho village was built in 1879, and stands

upon the farm of H. Kohlmeyer, Esip

At Six Points E, S. Parks keeps a hotol, store and

post ofBce. ]\r. S, Crawford has recently opened a

hotel in the same place.

FATiLV SOIIilor.S

The typical log schoolhouse, with puncheon floor,

huge fire-place. gr(>ased paper windows, and wooden

benches, was iho ])lace in which the pioneers' children

received their educational training. On James Als-

worth's farm in Parker Township was an early schoob
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attended by many scholars horn this township. The

early teachers were Miss Jaue Porter, Robert J.

Crawford and others. An early schoolhouse on the

Owen Thomas farm in Pai-kor Township was also

largely attended. Master Elder, Robert Cunning-

ham, David C. Cunningham and John Allen were

some of the early teachers of this township.

SCnUB-GKASS PRESBYTERIAN C'UURCH.

Although this church is situated in the edge of

Venango County, its history is of special interest to

the people of Butler County, as it was for years the

onl}' Presbyleriau Church at which the residents of

the northern part of the cotmty worshiped.

The organization took place in 1S02 or 1803. The

first Elders were John Lowi'ie, John Crawford and

. The pastors have been : Rev. Robert

Johnston, 1803-11 ; Rev. CyritsRiggs, 1814-34; Rev.

John E. Agnew, 1838-45; Rev. Ebenezer Hom-y, 1847

-56; Rev. J. R. Cotilter, 1857 .

From this church a nttmber of well-known minis-

ters have gone forth to jireach the Gospel. Among
them were John Redick, John Coulter, C. C. Riggs,

D. D., T. W. Kerr, T. S. Leason,W. B. Stewart, Sam-

uel McAnderson, D. D., Samuel Williams, T. C. An-

derson and M. L. Anderson.

The frst meeting-house was of logs; the second,

a frame btiilding; the third (now occtipied), is of

stone.

ALLEGHENY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The organization of this church was effected at the

Grant Schoolhouse in this township, in May, 1876,

with fifty members. Rev. James Coulter, who was

mainly instrumental in forming the chtu-ch, became its

tu-st pastor and preached fotir years, when he resigned

on accotint of age. The present pastor. Rev. S. A.

Hughes, succeeded him. He devotes one-half of his

time to the charge. The chttrch now consists of altoitt

sixty members. A neat and comfortable building was

erected immediately after the congregation was or-

ganized. The first elders were S. P. Eakin, John R.

Allen, A. R. Carnahan and Charles Cooper. Two El-

ders have since been elected
—

"\V. T. Beeljo and J. P.

Milford.

Allegheny Cemetery was incorporated in LSVG.

The grotiud consists of sis and three- foui-ths acre.-, in-

cluding the church site. The citizens have shown

commendable enterprise in ptu-chasing and fitting up

this cemetery. It is a beautiful spot, and imj>rove-

ments are constantly being made. The fu'st cost for

ground, etc., was $155.37. The dedication exercises

of this cemetery took place November 25, 1870, and

were conducted by Revs. McCasliu, James Coultor and

J. E. Coulter.

MOUNT OLIVK EVANGELICAL CllUliCU.

This church had its origin in Venango Townshij),

where the Lutherans had an organization and built a

church (now no longer standing) several years ago.

Mount Olive Church was organized by Rev. A. S.

Miller, March 20, 1809, and then consisted of eleven

of the former members of Pisgah Church, in Venan

go Township. The first olficers were ^\'
. P. Grant and

Samnol Holderman, Elders; and George Kohlmeyer

and Samuel INIerkel, Deacons. The chiu-ch has much

diminished in numbers on accotint of removals. It

now ha> ab'<ut twenty members. The cluu-ch is of

brick, and was erected in 1870 at a cost of §3,000.

The pastors have been Rev. A. S. Miller, Rev. Isaiah

Delo, Rov. Reese, Rev. M. L. Smith and Rev. John

Zimmer, the present pastor.

METHODIST CHURCHES.

Being unable to find any records of the Methodist

Chttrches of this township, the historian is able to say

but little about them. Maple Furnace Methodist Epis-

copal Church was formed in 1854, through the exer-

tions of M. S. Adams and others. It consisted of a

small class which met at private houses some years,

until it increased in numbers and built a church. ^The

building was dedicated by Rev. Ensley, of the Pitts-

burgh Conference. It is now a small society, several

of its members having withdi-awn to join the Grant

Church. The Grant Methodist Episcopal Church was

organized under the Rev. Peters, about six years ago.

A good church building has been erected, and the so-

cietv, though small, is tlourishing.

CHAPTER LT.

VKXAMIO.

Firsl Settleiiu'iit made by a Coiii]iiiuy of Iniiin(;iaiit.-i fmiu Weslnmre-

land County About iTiiii— I'ioiieer I'Apcricnce.s—Tlio .Tollys, Slo.ius

anil Otliei- Eai'ly Faniilk's—Capt. Tliouuis .Folly—Old-Timc Man-

ners and Customs — I'ioneer Si-lionis — Farmiii^'ton VMlane —
Chuniics.

yENAXGO TOAVNSHIP was named for Venango

County, which joins it on the north. The

township was much reduced in size by the i-e-organiz-

ation of 1854.

The land is well adii[)ted to grazing and a variety

of cro[is. Coal deposits of considerable extent and

value are found, but up to this time they have not

been worked, except for local use.

The pioneers who came to tliis part of the county

were generally men whose fortunes had to be gained

by their own exertions after they an-ived here. They

crenerally came here from Westmoreland County, Inxt

were mostlv natives of Ii'elaud or of Eastern Penn-
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sylvania. Probably uo pormauent settlers located

here prior to ITUG. It would be an impossible task

to portray all of the disadvautages. hardships and
privations under which these early settlors labored,

but some idea of the same can be gathered from the

sketches which follow.

Thomas Jolly, Sr. . was in the western [lart of the

State some years before the territory northwest of the

Allegheny Kiver was settled. He came out under

Capt. Sloan to hunt Indians. lu 17UP), he and sev-

eral others came from A\'estmoreland County, select-

ed fai-ms in Venango and Butler Counties, built shan-

ties upon them, and the following spring returned

with their families and took possession. A large

body of land belonging to a Quaker named John
Fields, residing in Philadelphia, was taken up by
this company of immigrants. Fields was to give

each settler one hundred and fifty acres for making
an improvement, and residing seven years upon a

tract. He became embarrassed, and never made the

deeds. Hon. "Walter Lowrie acted as agent for the

Fields land, and subseipently, in 1838. Samuel A.

Purviance was appointed agent. He. with Dr. A. W.
Crawford, settled wp the business and the settlers se-

cured titles to their lands.

Among those who came with or nearly at the

same time with Mr. Jolly were the following persons:

Thomas Barron and family located in the edge of

Venango County. His house stood in that county,

but his weave shop in this. He had five or sis

daughters, and several of them were married here.

The house was so small that the weddings were held

in the shop), for the better accommodation of the

guests. James Scott settled where Alexander Ander-

son now live.s. Mrs. Coulter and her son Peter John
lived on the Leason farm. John Coulter, afterward

a Presbyterian minister, lived on the Layton place

(now in Allegheny Township). James Coulter, his

brother, was a tanner, and had the first tanyard in the

settlement. Charles Pollock, father of Sheriff Pol-

lock, settled in Allegheny Township. Eobei-t Cun-

ningham settled where J. W. Johnston lives. He
was the father of S(juire John Cunningham, who
lived on the farm till his death. John "Weaver, who
married a daughter of Thomas Barron, settled on the

place now owned by the AVidow Stalker. Many oth-

ers, the neighbors of these settlers, located in Ve-

nango County in 1796-97.

Thomas Jolly, Sr.
,
planted an orchard soon after

making his settlement, obtaining trees from Mr.

Knox, of Armstrong County, Some of the trees are

still alive, though they are now over eighty years of

age. The children of Thomas and Betsey (Mitchell)

Jolly wei'e John and David, who settled in Venango
County ; James and Thomas, who occupied the old

homestead; Jane (Layton), and Betsey (McDowell);

James married Jane Sloan. Their children were
Eliza (Eosenberry), "William, Elizabeth (Jamison),

Samuel S. and James, all living except the first,

Capt. Thomas Jolly is one of the oldest resi-

dents of Butler County, having lived here since his

father settled. He was born in Westmoreland County
in 1703, and is still living, in hale and vigorous old

age. The writer received from him many interesting

reminiscences of pioneer days. Capt. Jolly is one

of the few surviving soldiers of 1812. He was in the

service a little over two months. Afterward he was a

Captain of militia and held the position about twenty-

one years. He is a man whose qualities command the

respect of all who know him. He married Rebecca

Jolly and is the father of four children—Samuel,

Sarah (McGinnis), Jane (Williams) and Thomas.

Capt. Jolly has never been away from the farm for

a year since he came with his father. He remembers

when there were scarcely any clearings in the town-

shiji and when only faintly-marked paths served as

roads.

Capt. Jolly, when a young man, devoted consider-

able attention to hunting, and often killed twenty

deer in one season and helped to kill many bears.

He estimates that his father, himself and brothers

killed over a hundred bears in this vicinity, before

wild animals became scarce.

The fir.st mill in this section of country was

erected by Turner Campbell, on little Scrub Grass, in

the edge of Venango County. Hand mills were much
used for grinding corn. Distilleries were numerous.

"Whisky was atnindant and cheap, yet there was very

little intemperance.

Samuel Sloan, for many years an Elder of the Old

Seceder Church was one of the first settlers and passed

his days on the farm which is now Thomas Morrows.

He came from Westmoreland County, bringing his

wife, with one child in her arms, and his household

goods on one horse. For some years he obtained his

sujiply of flour in Westmoreland County. Pack-

horses did all the carrying. Groceries were used but

sparingly, for in addition to their cost, tedious jour-

neys, lasting several daj's, were necessary in order to

procure them. Mr. Sloan's farm was for a long time

the muster ground for the militia of this part of the

county, and thi> woods arotind often rang with the

echo of the otfieors" commands, while the soldiers en-

gaged in mimic warfare, with sticks for guns.

The old gentleman killed a great many deer and

tanned the hides, which were made into breeches and

moccasins for the men and boys. Samuel and Eliza-

beth (Brann) Sloan were the parents of a large fam-

ily—Samuel, John, William, David. James, Robert,

Joseph, Thomas, Andrew, Henry, Nancy (Grant),
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Jane (Jolly) and ElizabetL (Sloan), and thoir descend-

ants are niuuerous. Of the orij^inal family but two

survive—Joseph, in Venaust> Township, and Andrew

iu Allegheny Township.

Samuel Sloan married Mary Foster. Ho died iii

this township in 1S72. Of his children. Samuel,

William, James, Joseph, David and Elizabeth (Wil-

son) survive.

Joseph Sloau, son of Samuel, Sr. was l)orn in

180(3 and is among the oldest residents of the town-

ship. He was a pioneer on the farm he now occu-

pies, and settled upon it in 1834 He has counted

eleven deer in his field without moving from the

doorway of his cabin. He was often obliged to chase

away bears to prevent them from destroying his hogs.

Mr. Sloan's wife, who died in 1881, was Eleanor

Leslie, Their children are George, Uriah. Washing-

ton, Mary A. (Parks) and Eliza J. (Scott) living;

and Mary and Martha (twins), Samuel E. and Ma-

rilda (Crawford), dead. Samuel E. died in the army.

Among the well-known early settlers who jilayed

an important part iu developing the resources of the

township, was Hugh Mm-rin and his family, who

came from Huntingdon County, and settled on land

which their descendants still occupy. The children

of Hugh Miu-rin are now all dead. Their names

were—Joseph, William, John, James, Philip, George,

Hugh. Peter and Mary. James went West, the

others all lived in this county. James served as

Captain in the war of 1812. George was also in that

war. Four of the brothers, Joseph, John, George and

W^illiam, married sisters, daughters of Hugh Kaeting

of Huntingdon County. Judge Kaeting, late of

Clarion County, was a brother of these sisters and

often visited them. The brothers took up several

tracts of land, and were generally prosperous and

successful in business. Mmrinsville in Marion Town-

ship is named for this family. George Murrin died

in 1866, at the age of seventy- four. He anil his

wife Sai-ah had eleven children, nine of whom are

living. Hugh and Peter never married. Peter,

when a young man was very popular in society, and

very fond of dancing. He was also something of a

wag. He once stated to a company, speaking of the

family, that there were eight brothers, and each

brother had a sister. Comment was excited and the

joke explained.

The first mill in the neighborhood was a small af-

fair, run by horse-power and owned by the JIurrins.

Soon after 1800 a man named Adams erected a log

grist-mill on the Murrin place. Jacob and John

Murrin had a mill on the same creek Inter. Sipiire

Murrin had the first saw mill in the townsliip.

Charles MeWright (a bachelor and a gcmeral

favorite with the boys, often joining in their games,

was a tailor who lived on the farm which is now

William Martin's), Charles Bradley. Alexander

Danla[) and Joseph Edwards were early settlers.

James Simiison made a small im[)rovement, and

Miciiad Kelly bought his right to it. Kelly was a

native uf Ireland, but came hero from Eastern Penn-

sylvania. He was the father of eight sons and two

daughters, all l)i>rn in this county, except one.

Names of his children: John (dead), Joseph" (dead),

Margaret (Mcl'addon, dead), Daniel, now seventy-six

years of age. Peter, Michael. David (died on the old

homestead in 1SS2), William (deceased), Susannah

(deceased), and James Kelly's father-in-law, Peter

Traxler, came out with him and resided some years.

While helping to build the old log church wliich the

Catholics erected on the Murrin farm, he had his leg

broken. The Kellys and the Mm-rins were very in-

timate. Each family contained eight boys, and the

entire sixteen could often be found working to-

gether iu one field.

Previous to 181 )(\ Thomas Barron and a numerous

family settled north of this township in Venango

County. The Barrons owned, among them, over

1,000 acres of land lying partly in this county. But

in 1812 the Barrons. " like a flock of sheep," says

Mr. R. C. Campbell, left these parts for the vicinity

of Zanesville, Ohio. Some of the daughters who had

married here remained, among whom was Sarah, the

wife of Thomas Campbell.

Mr. Campbell was a native of Ii-eland, who came

here a single man from Eastern Pennsylvania, iu

company with Eobert Cochran. He settled south of

Farmington, but afterward exchanged his tract for

one in the northern part of the township, on which

his son William now lives. Campbell and Cochi-an

each got man-ied about the same time, and lived to-

gether in a small double log house about the size of

a pig pen. Bears gave them much anno}-ance. At

one time the family heard a hog sipiealing. and run-

ning to it. found a bear eating it alive. Salt cost SIO

per barrel, and it was poor salt, too. An old Irish-

man named James Boyd made a business of jiacking

salt, groceries and iron from the eastern part of

the State for the settlers. CofTee was then 75

cents a pound, and was used sparingly. John Camp-

bell died in 1853, in his eighty-sixth year. His

children were Jane (Blair), Margaret (Sloan). John

S.. Thomas, Mary (McClannahan). William, James

S., Eobert C. and Thomas. Mrs. Blair, William, R.

C. and Thomas are living. "Aunt Jenny Blair." as

she is familiarly called, was born in 1802. Robert

Blair, her husband, was killed in 1S64. by being

thrown from a buggy.

After nearly all of the tracts of land in this neigh-

borhood which were considered desirable for settle-
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luent liHcl beeu occupied, a numbur who came here to

look for homes settled at Shippeusvillo, east of Em-
lonton, ^vllere a new colony Avas starting-.

The low ground of this towuslii[) was generally

covero<l with a heavy growth of timber. On the hills,

forest lires raged ne;u-ly every year, destroying the

trees. In after yeai's, these hills became covered with

a thick growth of saplings, and these, along with the

fallen timber ujion the ground, rendered such s^jots

almost imjienetrable.

Chimneys were constructed of sticks and mud.
Floors were made of split timber. Chairs and tables

were of the simplest pattern, rude and inconvenient.

Troughs were made for holding soap, meat, etc., as

well as for baby-cradles.

All garments worn by the early settlers were of

home manufacture. Nearly every farmer raised flax,

which was converted into cloth for summer wear, or,

united with wool, was made into wintei- garments.

At the " frolics " for flax-breaking and "scntchincr"

( /. ('., dressing the flax to prejiare it for spinning), the

young people from far and near often gathered and
passed the time in pleasantry and hard work. Frolics

were also made for raisings, for clearing, cutting and
hauling logs, and in fact for almost every species of

work. A man who needed his ueighlxjrs' help upon
any jol) was never refused aid.

1'homas Stalker, a native of Chester County, set-

tled in Venango County in LSld. He came over the

mountains with a cart and two horse.s. In bsr2, he

moved to the farm in this county on which his son

James now lives. At that date the farms in this

township were few and the improvements small. ^Mr.

Stalker was the first blacksmith in this township, and
worked at his trade until about IS'Jt. His son Sam-
uel, who is now among the oldest residents, was three

years of age when he came to this county. Thomas
and llachel (Patten) Stalker had a family of eleven

chikh'en, ten of whom reached ^^oars of maturity.

Their names were as follows: Mary, John, Samuel

(living), Eebecca (Eakin), llachel (McAIlisfer. liv-

ing), James (living), William. Sarah, I\rargaret (Kay.

living), Thomas and Cyrus,

The Indians and S(_[uaws of (ild Corn]ilanters set-

tU'ini'iits often visited the ])ioiu'i'rs. carrying trinkets,

baskets, etc., to sell. They cuuld speak litth' English,

Init their Ijehavior was civil.

Samuel Thom])son lived a year on the farm now
owned by Joseph Sloan. He then induceil John Snl-

iugcr to occupy it and keep possiJ+isioii. Koliert Wil-

siin settled upon this farm. John .lnmis"n was

liri>nglit \i]i in his family from bnyhmxl. A man
nanieil Courtney located on the tarni now belonging

to William Campbell. John Jolly tirstmade a shanty

there, autl the settlers wished him to oust Courtnev,

but he did not interfere. John "\\'illiams, who sold

to Campbell, was the nest occupant of the farm.

Robert Leason, from Westmoi-eland County, was

an early settler in the northeastern part of the town-

ship. Some of his children still reside here. His

son Samuel (deceased) was a former County Commis-
sioner.

Id 1S12, Levi Williams, from Northumberland

Coitnty, moved to the adjacent neighborhood in Ve-

nango County. He was an 1S12 soldier. He died in

1SC)S. His children, John, Tamar (Scott), David,

Eev. Samuel Williams (of Muddy Creek Church),

Simeon, Eli and Mary A. (Jack), are living; Benja-

min, Levi and Catherine (Christy), deceased. John

Williams resides in this township, within two miles

of his birthplace. He settled here in ISI-t, and be-

gan in the woods in a log cabin.

John Jamison was a soldier of 1S12. He came

from Huntingdon County, and in 1818 settled on the

farm now occupied by his son William. He brought

out his goods with a four-horse wagon. Mi-. Jamison

died in 1S()'.I, aged eighty-three. John and Mary
Jamison had nine children, who reached matiu'e years,

viz.: John, Sitsannah (Milford), Henry, George, Rob-

ert, Elizabeth (Hilliard), Franklin, William and

Alexander. John died iu the late war. The others

are all living but Alexander. The Jamison farm was

first settled by William Parker, and afterward occu-

pied by Samitel and William Stewart, from whom
Mr. Jamison ]iurchased it.

Robert Blair settled in 1828. His brother James

came a little later. W. N. Stalker, son of Samuel,

settled on the James Blair farm in 1868. He carries

on farming and blacksmithing.

Robert Martin emigrated from Ireland, and set-

tled in this tiiwusliip in ISll. He died in 1874.

Of his family, only William and Christopher are liv-

ing. The family consisted of six sons and one daugh-

ter. James, Robert, Elizabeth, Hugh and John are

all Imried in the United Presbyterian Cemetery.

V.'iUiam. John and Robert were in the army. Rol)

ert's death ri'sulli'd fnjm disease contracted iu tlie

service.

Josej)li Ivikin, Imru and ri'an-d in the adjoining

township, iu Yenang(; County, settled on his present

farm in 1S.")7, Thomas A. Eakin. from Venango

County, settled, in 1S()2, on the farm, he now occupies.

This farm was settled by Guy Hilliard, who planted

an orchard and madi' some improvements at an earlj^

day. Mr. Eakin came from Ireland, in 18>!7, with

his father and his family.

Joseph Kerr I'anie from Eastern Pennsylvania,

abcuit 180(1, and resided in this county until his death

in 184o. Thi'wliiile family were Presbyterians. His

son, Thomas B.,born in Allegheny Township in 1804,
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settled near Farmington in 1^30. Homanieil Tamai-

Williams, a daughter of Lovi and Mary AN'illiams,

and a sister of Eev. Samuel \\'illiams, of Brady

Township. T. B. Kerr bought fiPty acres of land at

S3 per acre. After bis death, it came into the 2:)0s-

session of his only child, L'evi T. Kerr, its present

owner. Levi has added fifty acres to the farm, pay-

ing for his purchase about §24 por acre. The whole

farm is now worth at least §50 per acre. The wife of

L. T. Kerr is the daughter of Thomas and ifary Will-

iams. Her father settled in this county in 1827.

Her mother was born here. Mr. Kerr has been pro-

prietor of the KeiT House, Farmington, since 1878.

J. W. Johnston settled on his present farm in

18()l). He is a son of John Johnston, who was an

early settlor near Harrisville.

The farmers of this township are generally men of

thrift and industry. Buildings, farms and orchards

everywhere bear evidence that agricultiu-o is a good

business here, managed by men who understand it

thoroughly.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

1840, John Allen; 1840, John D. Cuningham;

1845, John Allen; 1850, John D. Cunningham-

1850, John Allen; 1854, John Mnrrin; 1855,

Robert Bovard; 1859, John Murrin; ISliO, Robert

Bovard; 1864, John Murrin; 1865, Robert Bovard;

1866, James Stalker; 1870, Robert Bovard; 1871,

James Stalker; 1875, Robert Bovai'd; 1876, James

Stalker; 1880, A. C. Wilson; 1881, W. H. H. Camp-

bell. Justices prior to 1840 are given in the general

history.

SCHOOLS.

The first scboolhouse remembered by old residents

of this to\vnship, stood near the spot where the Sece-

der and U. P. Churches now are. The first teacher

iu that house was Robert Cunningham, who taught

al)out 1802. He was an Irishman, as were the early

teachers generally, a fine scholar, and veiy strict in

discipline. When " bari'ed out," in accordance with

the usual practice on the morning after Christmas,

he would fortify himself with whisky, go to the

schoolhouse and climb upon the roof, then threaten to

come down the chimney. The boys generally built a

great lu-e, and so prevented entrance by this moans.

Cunningham taught several terms. The next teacher

was Robert Donaldson—generally called " Erie Bob
Donaldson "—who put on a great many airs, and was

consequently unpopular. He was very strict, and
feruled his pupils, whether their age was ton or twen-

ty-one, if they made blots in their copy-bonks. The
old schoolhouse was for some years the on'v one in

the neighborhood, and parents procured their chil-

dren's board near by, when their homes were too far

away, that they might receive the benefit of the

school. The house was a small building, and had a

puncheon floor, and groasod paper for windows. It

was generally crowded with pupils. About 1810,

school was taught in a small log building which stood

on the Tannehill farm. Mr. Joseph Sloan attended

that school, with a leaf containing the alphabet past-

ed on a shingle for his book. John Cochran was the

teacher. Master Stewart and an Irishman named
Welsh, who talked with so much Isrogue that he

Could scarcely bo understood, were also among the

early teachers.

The pioneer schoolhouses are a thing of the past,

and nobody regrets the fact, however pleasant may
af>pear the reminiscence of them. Venango Town-
ship now contains seven good brick schoolhouses, and

generally has profitable schools. A seventh district,

at Farmington, has recently lieen formed.

F.iRMISGTON.

This village was laid out on the farm of John
Rosenberry, in the fall of 1848, by John Black, sm--

veyor. The same fall, there was a sale of lots, at

which thirteen were disposed of. In the summer of

1849, Thomas Chambers built the first house, William
H. Tebay being the carpenter. In 1850, Mi-. Tebay
erected a house for himself, and the following year

the Methodist Church was built. These were the

first buildings in the place.

William H. Tebay was the first resident of the

town. He moved into the house built for Chambers,
in November, 1849. In 1851, James Miller and
Thomas Cochi-an opened a small store. The mercan-

tile changes have been numerous. Hamilton & Mc-
Connell, A. Q. Reynolds, R. Wilson, and Bovard &
Sloan have carried on the mercantile business previ-

ous to this time. The present merchants are Kerr &
Cochran and D. J. Sloan.

The post office was first established at Bovard'

s

Corners, a mile west of Farmington, in 1845. Rob-
ert Bovard was postmaster and kept store. On pe-

tition of the citizens, the office was afterward moved
to the village and its name changed to Eau Claire.

Samuel Meals was the first blacksmith, and Dr.

Rhodes, the first jshysician. The first hotel was kept

by Xelson McAllister. It is now the Kerr House and

Mr. L. T. Kerr has been landlord since 1878.

The various industries of Farmington are as fol-

lows: One hotel, two stores, one blacksmith shop,

one wagon shop, one harness shop, one buggy-maker,

one milliner, one shoe-maker, two ])liysiciaus and one

stock- dealer.

FARJIINGTON M. E. CHrKCH.

There had Iioou an organization of Methodists in

this neighborhood some years prior to building a

church. Th(> class was forTiied by Rev. Coxswain, and
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met at the Blair Schoolhoiise. Lewis Chambers was

the fir.st class- leader, and he was largely instrumental

in goitting a ehiu'ch built. The first house of worshij)

was erected in bS51, during the pastorate of Eev.

Edwin Hull. It was of poor material, and in 1872

it was taken down and the present building erected.

The chiu'ch is 35x50 feet, with a good basement.

Its cost is estimated at $4,000. Ri'v. James Groves

was pastor at the time it was built. The societj' is

small but earnest, numbering some thirty members.

EAST UNITY U. P. t'lITRCH.

The United Presbyterian Congregation of East

Unity was organized in 1800, with James Pollock

and Reuben Irwin as Ruling Elders. Among the

first members were Robert Leasou, Samuel Sloan,

James Scott, Robert Crawford, Mathew Riddle and

others, whose descendants still live in the neighbor

hood.

The tu-st house of worship was erected in 1800. It

was of unhewn logs, withoiit floor, with logs for seats,

and without fire-place. Some of the good people in

those primitive days thought it would be s^Toug to

have fire in the church. A second building, also of

logs, but somewhat more pretentious, w'as erected in

1820. Diu-iug many years, both before and after this

time, the congregation worshiped under a large tent in

fair weather, using the building only when the weather

was cold and stormy. About the year 1837, a sub-

stantial brick house was erected, which again in 1868,

was superseded by another of the same material, but

lai'ger and more commodious. This building was

destroyed by fii'e in May, 1875, and during the same

summer, replaced l:)y the present structure, also of

brick.

The first pastor of the congregation was the Rev.

Thomas McClintock, who was installed May 8, A. D.

1803. and remained in charge until the time of his

death. March 10. 1832. After him Rev. "Williaiu C.

Pollock took charge of the congregation, May, 1835,

and was released May. 1852, Rev. W. A. Black was

pastor frem August, 1854, until May, 1858. Rev.

David Forsytht' was ordained and installed November,

1N()0. and released in October, 1807. Eev J. C. Mc-

Elree was ordained and jilaced in charge of the con-

gregation May 5, 18(39, and has been pastor up to

the present time. The present pastor is a grandson

of Rev. ^McClintock. the first pastor of the congre-

gation.

In 1853. a United Presbyterian congregation was

organized at Clintonville, Venango County, composed

largely of members fi'om this congregation. Al-

though the congregation has seen troublous times,

yet for years past, it has enjoj'ed peace and prosper-

ity. It has a present membership of 150 and a Sab-

bath school enrollment of about 200 scholars.*

THE SECEDER CHURCH.

The Scrub Grass Church, now the East Unity

Union Presbyterian Church, was at first united with

the Harmony Church near Harrisville, under one pas-

tor. Rev. Thomas McClintock, the first pastor, was

an Associate Presbyterian.

When the union of the Associate and the Associate

Heformed Churches took place in 1858. a j^ortion of

the East Unity congregation refused to enter the

new organization, and since that time has been a dis-

trict body. They now number about seventy-five,

and occupy a new church building. Their jjastors

have been Revs. Black, Suodgrass, Ramsey and Mc-

Neal, the present pastor.

'Coiitriimteil by Lev. J. C. McElroo.
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